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LEGISLATION ON INSANITY.
PREFACE.
h•u,.;ny i' the satl<le<t and most terrible of all disoasos,thc mo,t pitic1ble and helpless of all the states anrl forms of
human lwlplt•,,ne>>. And yet it is a condition to which all
men are liable, anti into which any man may at any time fall
with or without premonition. ::Sot only does it pTovoko the
compc1--ion of tho philantluopist, but it appeals to and it tasks
the hight•>t ml'<lieal skill; it demands and exhausts all the
resource> of legi-,h1tive wisdom. In its relation to crime it presents one of the darkest and most mysterious problems of medical and criminal jurisprudence. In connexion 'rith the poor
and frien<llc,~, it imperatively calls upon the State for car e
and protection. But so complex and intricate is the subject
in its various relations and aspects, it is no wonder that in
regarrl to it the legislation of many States is very crude and
defectin, and of all States, as yet, more or less tentative and
imperfect.
During my term of service upon the Board of Public Charitieo of l'cnn-;yhania, mainly as its President, I had ample
opportunitic> of obscn·ing the condition of tho inmates of
Hospitals and ,\,ylurns for tho Insane, in this and other
Sta ks, as \rd 1 as that of all the other defective classes of the
commonw~alth, in tl1cir respective Institutions; and since my
withdra\rnl from that office, I have had favorable oppol'tunities in r;rcat Britain and on the Conti 11cnt of Europe, to
indulge tho interest which I felt in the Sllbject, and to study
it further by a comparison of the several methods of administering these various charities. Somo of these questions were
discussed in a volume which I printed (prin1toly) in 1877,
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under the title of "C'hupkr' on Scwiul S«i<·11«r· in rrlati .. n to
State ('hnritic~,'' ,111 cl the view~ .wh_1cl1 ~n r1 tlu.11 "'l'l i•irth are
~till cntl'l'taincd Uy me. 'J'hc rnt111~at1011: "li1d1 \\ e1e ;:n·u 1
of the peculiar and unhappy rdutw11 <•I ti" .
tu tltc
community, hcwc a~:-umed the C'harad(·r ,,f '.l1-..tn1dlH .... awl
ccrtninty t;pon further ol1:--<.·n·utio11 awl n Ht d11111.
.
This relation i::; that of a wur<l , \\ho 1.. a -tnwi..t:r to I,:..:
guarditrn, of a gu::mlinn who ha~ 1u1 :t<·•1u.1i.!1t 11.f "itlt lt.i'
ward. The syRtcm of" l'Hl'C :ind tn·at1111·11t "l11d1. rnl .. m
all Ho~pitnh.; for the In~ane, plat:l·"' i11 (.·0111pkt 1 j.. ul. t11111 irf•m
social i11tcrcourBC with the ~a11c, ut the· " ll ,,f tlu II• 11111
officialB, all clas'c' of the ]11,ane within tl11 r \\ 1'], Thu
medica l superintcmlc1it, u111kr till' la"' \\hi..!1 J l'l 11 ~ utrally in this country, and whid1, uutil nu 11th·, I ' I n in
for~c in thi~ Htatci pre~erYC"' a (h· .. potie ptJ\Hr t·\·t r tt hL rt~,
at lcaot, of all who h:l\·c heL·n "L·o111111itt,,\" 111 J•l'O[' r form
to his llospital,-cvcn so far"' to ju-tif) th< cl I• 1 t nth n,
of a sane man throughom all hi- <lay-, 11 itli •Ill r1 -1 on 1l Jn~
for the enormous 11-ron[:. l 11.-in· ,i1111•ly tu-tit C ct- 1 m
not que:;tioning the honor, the i11tt!!ril~·, t•r tht h 11 11i 1 f
any one. But the public hn' httll '"]11\0•1.>ly t. u.cht 1! 111 1l1c
mentally sick, howcvtr slii.rht the 111.llnd~ urn~ It., r -ul•, tsolely for the dispo,al of t11<' 11H·111l11 r- of tl11 111 d1t I pro~ -Rion; il matlcrB not how ~·outhl'nl, ht>\\ i11 } t rt i Cl 1. •r
how occupied in their prof<»-in11ul 111·1!... If till dip! •Ill ,
be but one hour old, if their hr.md1 111' pm II« I ,\,11 i- ~
or ch1r~p.oc.ly, two, at mo:-.t, nf :-.ul'h pt r... on"" if r 1 t t 1l1. m
the op1111011 of a .Ju,til'l' of tht l't , , Ii , , h 1J ti. I'°"' r
to commit any 1m·mbt·r of ti"· <·11111111u11 I\ lo ,1 I °"I II I ~ r
the msam\ then.• to lit• ddai1h cl i11d1 fnlh h .\11 l \\ la ii 1punity, at the will of tlw mt•.Ji, ,] '"I" r 111 t, 1111, nt, 11 1 ], - h1 ratt•d _through the mttrn.:ntiun of th1 , \1Urt
l ht h \!>O \., n tlll
law Ill i't·nnsylrania until n·t·1·11thTl~c "'hit:f ph.y~il'ian of ont' uf tlh liv·l iu t 1tutit 11-.. for
the rn~nm• Ill tl11s 1·ot111tl'y '-ay ... : ·· J ha\l JH1 k1111\\l1<1 ,. of tl1r
w.ro;1g/ul chttt~ntion of n ~lllll' pn:--011 in tl11-.. or nit \itln·r l1t1 ...
~~~t: ;. Hl 1 ~·~u~ \Tr~~ Wl'll u11d1·1~tu11d that thi ... i11Jll"'t1n 111 lY
1
to be. fulJ\C,;;"t'.~~;:1~1'.tt.>111].•·ul of a hn-}'itHI ,J.,ir,, th, \\1rnl<
1
11111111
exists a t~mplalion' ~~ t; .'.
"'' '.~l'l', '. ]>.t\' p.1t i1 ut- ·. tht'l'l'
'd,un them.
I Ji,,,. 111th1t·11,.,., 111:1y

Ji:'"'"

1

,
1

!,
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opcrnk so far as to lessen tho strictness of an examination of
the patient upon admission.
If the pre'l•nt stt1tus of this ~ad bnt inll'resting rtncstion was
appreciated by the public, ;1s ll'l'll as the lrnc position it shouhl

oeenpy 1 no citizen, sane or in:-1anc, wou lcl he exposed lo lho
risks or the nrtun l 11-rongs II' hieh con !'ron t th m al \\'ays, and
from which !ht'Y c·,1111Hit ahrn~"' c•C•l]W.
\\"lwn the error is tlisp<•lktl, thnt pulilic conc<'I'n and personal interest in tho WL'll-lH.' ing of the in:-1n11c arc noL lcgilimate
fi.1ctors to their impnWl'l1ll'lll or rcto\·cry, a1H1 whrn t.licr-:c
tnkc the pradic·:1l slrnpc of obcrv.1tion an<l activity in their
::-ervice, thL'l"l' will l'Ollll' to p:.b..; 1 h0Wl'n1r grndually, a rrc;ognjtion of the needs of thc<e hclplc'ss ones; they ll'ill be allowed
,1 more Jl'''"'llltll intercourse with the just, tho judicious, ancl
the philanthropic, which will keep open to the p1tblic, who
nrc th('ir l'l'~ll gu:1nlian:-' nnd jrnlge~, n knowledge of' their con4.lititm. and of the mea~ure of ju~ticc or jnjustice they rcceiYc.
1t will thc·n lwppen that tho chief physician shall not be the
hou.;ckecpcr and the financier for 300 or 1000 boarders; that
hi.; ,,_,.,htant "·ill not nece•sarily asrnrne his authority and fulfill hi- duty in the gmyc;t case•; that the norses and atlenclanb will be scletted for their actual qualifications, and special
fitne•.; for their delicate work, and not for their cheapness. A
sy.;tem will then ensue, which will, by its own merit and
adaptation to the circumstances of tho case, duly protect those
•uffercr;, and which 11-ill girn time and opportunity for the
con-ideration. by those who haYe them in cbarge, of the peculiar daim they luwe upon their sympathy and their sense of
ju,tice.
The Hon. F. B. Sanborn of Massachusetts, tho inspector of
charilie · of that State, di,tingnished alike by his general intelligence anrl bis wisdom and good judgment on all questions
relating to State charities, writes in regard to the matter of intercour.;e of the insane with the community," His a just proYision, that inmatc·s of aqyJums for the ineane should have the
opportunity of communicating with parties outside, who arc
or should be satisfactory lo them. This tends lo reconcile
them to 1.lwir situation; un<l it may l1appen th:~l it is even
more e ·sential !ban this to lliem,"-for example, in cases of
sanity or doubtful cases-" but such intercourse shoultl be reasonably regulated."
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I may, at this point, refer, with propriety, to a few in<tances
of <li>tre~sing injustice in this i::itale, wl11ch coulcl 1w.t h.1vc occurred under a more enlightened 'yskm of 1'-l(I'latiun. ancl a
more juot ancl generous ap11rcciation of the quc,tion liy ho•-

pitu.l managers or supcrintc::nclC'nts.

. .

.

l. On the occasion of an official \·1'1l to a ho-p1tal for the
insane, I noticed a lad, hclplc'" from tlw lo•s of lioth 11·!(•,
suffering great mental agony, and to:-::-:i11~ abr1ul m1 a h.·11, with
th e in"rne around and about hirn. This <lisj>lay <if llH ntal

pain being unm;ual, I was irn1rnl:-;ively drawn tu tlu· ""llfltrf.:r,
laid my hand upon him in a 1'oothi11g trHllllll'r, arnl "'f'nh· to
11 e tu med his m·cr!t-<l fate t<1war<ls
me, and a1mo!:-'t immediateJy the l'XJ'fl""'"'·don of n11~ui .. ]1 ch.:partcd. l had him rcmon:·ll lo thL· infirrnnry, ('4•111m1 wled
him to the special attention of cloctor ancl uur-c, awl wlu·n I
matle a vi:-;it to him a few clav!" nftuward:--. I lu11nil tJii . . l"3:··C
of "in'."anity" to Le what mi~l-1t re:a . . onn\1ly be> nrunlcd n_.... no
more than an in~tance of ~en·re lli--tn·:-:--, itulurul l1y tlu. · Jh. ,...ll·t:t
and Lrutality of an employl'r, in who:--t' :-ot.:ni<·e lii' h111\1 .. \Hr
frozen to !Suppuration, an<l Ly whom h W•.l' th< 11 turuul i1110
the road. Jlc was pit:kcd up hy a 11a..... i11~ wn,t:ont. r lltl l'VLILthim a few kin<l words.

ually left upon a siclewalk of the eil\·. u11al•h• tu rtitli leis
fosterecl limbs; he was carried to <I h;-spitnl, a 1Hl hi- h~ - DlllJ lltatcd. ,\IJ trnce' of his famil~· WL'r<' !'""''· (tl"'Y \\Ll<' 10i rmnn

emi.grant~); and at kngth 1 onrwlil'lmul "ith lg-011~ ncd t.h-

spa1r, he fournl himself a tenant of a·· m:Hlho1N· ·· Tl"· fri,111lhtouch of a humn11ity, which nil !'""'"• tan~ht him tJ,,11
was not c1~tin•ly without .-;yrnpathy. and n n·\ ivt.'1 lioJ·t• ~'' 11
restor<·d him to conficlmcL' anti pcan·. Th,• rq•hid 11 1! of hihuman limbs with nrtifi<:ial Olll':', gai1wd f\1r hi111 u .. mrntion

I;

whl'rc lie

('Ou Id

earn a Ii Ying for ,him . . 1.·lf. •llld

11"'1", itll r t(U

years, for a pnrt1wr i11 life.
2...\ t a n11x·tin~ of thl' dirtl'l<1N nf n lnr;!t' di. rih, it wn'

~m1~.ounc·cd tl~u.t the 11.h.y:-:il'it~lls of lht.• iu:-.titutit1n \\\rt l.'n 1•nrul
t.o sign u t'l'1:t1t~cuk of lllsnrnty, nth·r "'t·n·ral \\ t l l,: ... • attc 11.dunn•,
;~r.tlie atln11ss1011 of n li<'Jl<•fkiary to a lio:--pitnl for tht' in . . J.ltll'.
ll11R 11·oul1l l1a y.c bt•cn tdlow1·d, '"a lllHth·r or ('(1111'-l', liut t11t1t
n..,S[.'L:c ial c:omn~1~{{·p wn~ nskt. d for nnd nppoinh-d. ThP l'H"t\
'~.ts rndl'c•1l u 1~1t111l~le one, and lih·ly to mlsh·:ul t·Y~·n n pwl\·"f'.W na l mun ot ordmary t'Xpi.'ril'tWP. ~uggt·~1i1111s \H·n lllUtk
1

by one of the rnmmittcc, which \\'l'rc t\!'n]'IL-1! hy th1• dodtlr>;
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the plan was carefully pursued, 'abnormal symptoms gradually
disappeared, and after two or Uueo months the young nwn regained his composure, and returned to his home, antl has since
continued to live with his family and work for a li1·ing. It
was simply an instance of oYcrtasking tho bodily slrenglh liy
long and unintcrmitled labor.
3.•-\. gcnllenrnn of inldligcncc, who had many friends, was
scparnlc<l from his wife <\ml resided at a distance from his
family. ITc mHkrtook lo rcYisit former scones, and was olisen·ccl by his wife\; relations. One of these, a physici>m,
aecostetl him, irn·itcd him lo his office, and an interview of a
few minutes took place. Shortly afterwards, as ho resumed
his walk along the country road, a carriage drew up, and llro
sturdy men alightecl, seized him, forced him into the carriage,
and com·eyed him to a hospital for the insane, with a certificate of commitment, signed by hrn physicians, whose i·cspcclability '"as \'Ouched for by a magistrate, as the law required.
This gentleman 11·a• not "examined" by the hospital physician. He was immured with the insane; and detained in
entire conformity with the law, as it then existed. His friends
were astonished at his sudden disappearance, but his home
was a hotel, ancl he had no intimate companions there. After
about a month ·s detention, he found an opportunity of stealthily communicating his position to his friends. They hurried
to the ho,pital, and he was surrendered at once; the doctor
taking occa,ion, then, to examine the case.
4 .• \.n in.stance of the commitment of a sane person to a hospital for the insane, occurred so recently in this neighborhood,
that it will be fresh in the minds of all who care for thc,;e
things.
A man in the rc.,pectable walks of life, but who was not
an agreeable member of his family, received unexpectetlly a
formal visit from the family physician. Shortly after this
interview, he was unceremoniously carried off to an asylum
for the insane, on a certificate signed by his doctor and "
medical friend. He bappily had a son, however, who missccl
his father, sought him out, and delivered him from durance.
The two physicians who committed him to this urnlescrvecl
incarceralion, were called to account for their act,-an act
worse than a felony; liut the judge found no legal cause for
punishment, and discharged the doctors.
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5. A person of humble origin, hut of comi1krahle means,
and a partner in business with a hrother, found him,clf, without premonition, in the hands of a" commiltte" appointed by
the court to take charge of bis per,on anrl hi• proptrly. He
was hurried to a distant city and pincer] in a "rctrc·al" for the
insane. He had friends, but none kne\\' where he mis; and
many months dragged on before any ray of hope illumined
his prospects. At length he induced his guarrlian to remoYe
him to a hospital near his old home, as it was suppo.scd his
case h ad ceased to recoiYe attention. But he found opportunity to make kno1rn his whereabouts, and soon a writ of
ha\Jeas corpus brought him before the court.
Tho court appointed a master on his case. ~fany fricn1l•,
and ~cYCral physicians and lawyer:-;, ~aw him hl'forc the examination of witnesses, of whom a ~eorc or mon.• tt: ... tified to
his sanity at the time of his immuremcnt an1l at !ht• J>rt•ent
time. The medical superintendent':; testimony ""'" triYial
to absurdity, the t1ro main points hcing tht1t he walhrl con:;tantly through the corridors and talked continrn1lly of him self. The master reported to the court that lll' ha.J ncn.>r
heard a clearer statement of a ca'e than the plaintiff mt1tle:
tlrnt he was remarkable for bis sound intelligl'Hl'e, etc ..-anu
the court discharged him. It took nine months to go through
t his ordeal and obtain his inrnded libcrty-mo't unrighteously
invaded.

These cases are within the per>'onal knowh'<lge of the
w1:itc1:, and others might be cited of cc1ual or t•wn greater
lllJU!-illCC .

lnstanccs of neglect, eYen of barbarit~· whieh lt•1l to 1knth.
are known to all, familiar with the treatnll'nt of tlw in-ane.
who arc ~omctimes furnished with unf1.'elinp; ath·iulnnt". hin·il
at cheap rates, which only the most un,uitalill' woul 11 acl'l'pt.
I hayc before me a fol.core of ca~cs occuninp; within a ti..•w Yl'nr:-o
tnkcn by :11y d~rcction, ~rom th~ do~ket~ of our own eotni...;
tl.10:-:c of ~cw\ ork, wh_1ch furm:-;h rxnmph.•..; of "'lll'li ~ad rxp1.'ncn~('S m.;_I hay.c menttoncc.l. ThC.",\" nrc en..;l':-\ whieh han• h1.'1.'n
r~rcfu11y lll\'CHt1gntcd by court and jury, !-;Olllt>tinws eonsi..;lincr
of a:; rn::my as fifteen selected men; tlic in:-::.titntion~ Jwincr lh~
fended h)' th e ablest counsel.
"
r~~hc re i:; no ~cnsati_onnl rn.otiYC in thi~ l't'COJ'(l of the fad~
wl11ch haYC occurred m the 1rntitutiorn; for thi, cla". They

atHl
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may not haYc occurred in all, hut a li:ihilitr to them exists
eve~rywh('re from the system ge1wrnlly in for-cc; whith, hy it:-;
exclu:::;in~nc:--;8 1 H'parntc:o:; the public from all intPrposition in
behalf of the'•c wan!' of the sti\(e, except hy t•onfrontinp; 1lifliculties, 1klny"' imd di"'toura_g('m('nt~ whieh fi.•w arc willing to
enconnkr. .\111! thus, the hanlships 1rhich nwnac<' all wl10
arc di~pu:-;et.1 ti,.) lwfril\IHl tlw injurt'd, th<. entire' i~noring of all
testimony from !hp patie•nts the' n1'dn's, the• nrnjorit,Y of whom
arc quite rl'lialile' in the' ,(,\kmcnt of a matter of fact, tlw inexornhlt'1lcmmHl of tht' hospital oflieinls for the sole consideration of all qm·stions n•lntinp; to the condition of their hclpleRs
paticnt:-: which h:.1 . . hct•n mo..-t umriH•ly conel'ded liy communitic~. too willing- to be l'l'lien~d of expcnsp and lrouhlP~omc
re..-pon .. ibility; tl1l•... e •ll'C the :-;ources nnd octasions of the peculiar nnil mnnifolcl mi ... fortunes of the in!-'ane-misforluncs
which arc not •u(frred hy any other chlss of the dcpt'rnknts of
the :-it,ite, and 11·hich wouhl not be sufft•red h1· this most intcre,4ing arnl afllictc<l cla", if the barriers, wi1ich I lun-c sugge . . k<l. were renHffe{l.
Perlrnps the sentiment of the public, which I haYe mentioned, ha, preYentcd others from making so distinct a relation
of the unhappy condition of the insane, as [ lun-c endeaYorcd
to indicate: the public minn not being well prepa1·ed to bcliew it. Perhaps the public arc misled by partial knowledge,
or knoll"!edgc only of some select retreat for well-to-clo boarders.
There ha1·e been. ho11·e1·cr, of late years, in this and other
States, some re1·clations of the wrongs anrl the exposure to
wrong• which they suffer. These hayc been dcyeloped in the
efforb to ctfoct an amelioration by judicious, consern1tiYo
legal enactment•, which ohoul1l girn full consideration lo tho
officiab of the institution-, anrl, at the same time, a<kquatl'ly
protect the right•, which j11'tice an1l humanity demand for
their inmates. Tht<1 • paticnb ham bt•t•n entrusted to those
officials for that care an1l treatment wliich 11·oulrl \l(•st rclieYc
thmn of !-'uflh·ing, and ~o, bc• ....;t lcarl to the frnpron~ ment or
restoration of their hcallh. The hospital is established for the
patients and not for th e officials, professional or lay.
The good innumr·e of such legislation has been manifest in
several States. The ofTic:ers of the hospitals al first uniformly
oppo,c·il it. Yet it has happened, that, not only hare llH'ir
patients been greatly rdicYed, and improper admissions hin1

1
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dercd, but the good results h:n:e giYcn sati,faction to these
officials themselves. They focl protcdecl agarnst an unjust
puhlic reproach and indignation'. while the protective legi,lation exists, am! is carefully acltmmstercd by the authonty to
"·hich such duty has been confided.
The present publication is of a peculiar character. It is intended to have the influence of securing lt•gi,lation whi(']1 shall
express the public will in reference to the consideration and
treatment of the whole subject of insanity, in the interest not
only of the insane themse!Ycs, but a lso of the public.
Treatises on the subject, demanding reforms based upon
substantial grounds, are issued from time to time, and han a
certa in influence for good. But it is largely of an ephemeral
character-too dilatory in its effects to be relied upon, unless
after long periocls of injustice or suffering.
This \'Olume presents the facts and material> for a" comparnti,·e anatomy" of almost all ci\'ilized kgi-lation on this
subject. Jmtead of a \'Olume of reasonings an<l appeals it
lays before the community and throws in the way of our lcgi,lators a complete collection of the legislation of all our C'tales
ancl Territories, and of the most important legislation of England and oth er foreign countries in rcgal'll to lite tare of the
inRa ne; in the hope that eYery State \\'ill be stimuh1ll'<l to ,ce
to it, \\'ithout delay, that its laws on this i;uhjt•cl an• '"good as
the bt•Rl. Wh y should they not be? Ewn· C'tate ""'''' it to
its reputation not to be bcl;in<l in this mall'''" The nhrnner
in which the in~anc arc treated in mw countn· i:-; nn indl'x of
it~ f'tagc of civilization. Consider wh~n nnd ,~-hl'rt• tht• tl~t:d,
the ' ick, and the infirm \\'ere ldt to die, atul the d<--litut~· to
sltllTC 1 and when and where the inscmc \H•n~ t\hni1wll in filthy
dens, fe<l likc \\'ild beasts in a ca~c, and kft to perish uncarc;l
~or nnd alone. The 1cgis.latiou on this suhjt1l'l. whil·h j:-; now,
m some ~hapc, almost uniYer~ill in ciYilizcd t'otmtrit·-:, atk~t:s
the ack no\\'lcdgecl need of imch laws; and the most dl'itTti\'c,
as \\'ell as the more perfect legislation rnny nlih n•nd us an
rnstruct1vc lc>Son. As all nn1'l scek to Jiayc the licst hrn·s in
t1rn; case, and none can ctffonl to he delinqm•nt, nHw not muth
goocl be cxpectccl from spreading before nil , in one e~mparnti\'C
VIC\\', lite whole legislation no\\· extant on the care nncl treatment of the rnsane?
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Of those who are afflicted with this malacly there arc various
classes, and there are various kinds aml degrees of the malady
itself, so that a great variety of legishltive anrl aclministralivc
provisions is rec1uired for the care and treatment of all. Thero
are the rich and the poor, the hefrienrlecl <11Hl the friendless,
the curable and the incurable, the quicl and the violent, tho
gentle monomttnlac arnl the raving m1.tdrnan, tho harrnlcss

and the homicidal, the simply dcnrng:erl and LIJC
demented, the innocent allll the criminal or t11c mwsi-c1"im1;nal.
the unquestiotwbly insane aml the doubtl"ully insane,
so on.
I mention these rnrions forms of the malarl\' in orrler to
show how large and complicatecl a matter Jcgi~lation for the
insane must nccc~sarily be.

I will, ho,rcrer 1 rcnrn.rk Rpccially

upon two or three claoses only, lltn·i11g treated the subject at
length elsewhere .
. l.s for the insane who have independent means of support,
or re~ations aml frienrls that are able to furnish them, the State
is not called upon lo pro,-ide for the expense of their care and
treatment. But c,·en in their case laws may he needed for
protection

again~t

lhc ignorance, the negligence,

01·

the ill-will

of their rclatioM or pretended friends, to superYise their treatment, whether at home or in priyate institutions, and to secure
any against Uci11g consigned to such institutions on an un-

focrndcd charge of insanity. To such the ShLte may also well
giw free access to its 01rn asylums or hospitals, being inclemnific<l for their expenses, so that they may have the best care
and treatment that medical science can afford. But, in that
<«L'e, special care should be taken to pro,-ide that their presence
should not crowd out any of the poor and friendless, or withdraw from these last, any portion of the kind and faithful
attenclance and treatment for which the state established and
'upports those institutions. There is clanger in such circumstances that superintendents and physicians and nurses and
servants should become disproportionately absorbed in those
who have wealth and culture and social position and friends
to recommend them, and to flatter the pride and reward the
kindness of those who care for them.
It is the poor and friendless insane that are properly the
wards of the State; and the State is required by every principle of common humanity, by a regard for its own reputtttion
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as a ciri li zccl commuuily, and by the •impkst considerations
of sound policy, to make due JH'OYision for tla•ir :-afe kcl'fl 1 ~ 1 A°•
cnrc, and treatment, that ~o their grieYous and di~aLhng
malacly may, if possible, be cured, and thernsch·es re,tored to
acti,,ity and u~cfulne~:;; or, if incurable, that they nm): be
kept under !:iuch kind restraint a~ the public ~afcty rcqmre~,
and enjoy such comforts as humanity demand>'. Jf c<u~·d for
at all, tlwsc must be cared for at the public expense. } or all
these the 8tatc 8houlcl proYiclc asylum s or hospitab, that none
may be left to the inhuman outrage of hcing incar<«'nltl'd with
felon:-; in pri:-:.ons, or to the unuttera\Jlc \\T(•khedrn.' .. :-; of languishing or ra\·ing their li,·cs away unclcr the ignorant ancl
unfeeling treatment of the alrnshou,e. The-c hos11itab or
asylu1110 should uc placed uncler the charge of the 1110-t
skilfu l supcrinlcnclenls, to uc men not only of the mo-t
thorough medical training aR ~peciali"t..;, b1il of tl1t but
common sense alld administrative ability, of l111nw11r imfimf.-:, 011d
of large and ripe c.cpcticnce. 'fhe hopclc•"ly incunihle may helter be pro,·ided for in an entirely '"Jl'H'llc est,1bbhmcnt un der simpler a1Hl cheaper a1-rangen1C'nts.
For the qucrni-criniinal cln~::; there would :--et'm to l it• no nc·l'd
of a ny special c'tablishm ent. 11·1,_,. sh\lnlcl the~· not lie cli-tributc•d to their appropriate places in the onlinar_,. '"ylum
or hospital? I think there is no suflicicnt rca•on to exclude
th orn. Perh aps for patients of this C'hbs, wlro, aftc-r t1·c·i1tmc•nt
for a longer or shorter period, rC'COYC'l' tlH'ir :--oundth..''~ of mind,
some special legal proYi,ion need• to he• made·.
For fri:-;tme conYicts, the properly uiminal eb . . . - tlw ~tate
mi~ht 1n·o,·ille either an cntin'l~· ~l'Jinrah' e . . tahli:--hmt·nt or u
SC'paratr department attacher} to the ordinary ho ... pital, n... l'C'otlomy and c·onYcnil'nce :-lwultl llittatt'. But no 111:\11 1.H·knowledged to he n·ally insane ~honlcl ht• kt'pt in pri . . on lll' in nnY dl'partnwnt of a pri:-:on, c.·~1H.•tially aftl·r hi:-- pn>t'riht'<l krn1 0f· impri~onmcnt has expired. Thi~ wa=-: nn p:lrt of his "'L'llfl·lll'l'. Tlw
Htat<\ ha Ying 1lC'p1frl'1l him of his SL·lf-l'ontml and hl l'nllh.' his
ubsolutcmnstl'rnnd guanliirn . mny not ll'an• him in brnlih· :--il'kness lo. languish and ~lil' without tlw 11s1..' of tht• pl'OJ'l'l" m·t·llil'nl
rc.·m~dtc.'~1 a~u~ what 1:-; a tl<.'l'L':-::-:nry ad,innd-prnpL'l' t•ar~· nrnl
~1urs 1.u g. :\t'ltlH•r rnn.Y :-:he il'<\\'l' liim to ran• or lllOJH' him..-l'lf
rnt ? mcurahll' rnadnl'ss ur idiol'~· for tlH~ want of tlw tn•atnwn t
which tho be,L medical 8kill uncl olhc•r nll,,,·iating J\!'11\·ision
1
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could furni,;h, nnd which cnnnot be hntl in tho cells or pmlieu< of a pri,on.
Then' remnin" another important branth of the subject, to
which the llltention mn4 now be turned, nam •ly, the p;Pncral
supcryision of all the institution~ nnd hospital..,:; for the in!'ane,
and of the JH'Ol'l'S:-'l'..,:; of eommittinp: per:-:onH to tlit•ir l'linrg-c, and
of dcterminin~ whl'n t1H.·ir c..ktrntion shoul1l cca:-:e.
It i::.; not enough to haYc go0<l laws, and wise un<l g(\ll('rous
proyi ,ion~. .\ s mueh 1lcpends upon their faithful and judicious administration nH npon the hnn; lhemseh'<~s. The gentlemen of tho medic.·..tl profossion dc~en'c the hip;hesL credit
and the mec1l of hhting grntilmle for their sliare in the
modern reform11tion of the treatment of the in'<tllH.', and in the
nmclioration of their eo111lition by means of well appointed
public asylums a111l hospitals. But they ha\'e sometimes
shown (1uitc too much sl'ntiiti\·enc~:"i at any !:ingge~tion of
ha,·in].! tlll'ir own admini::-;tration l"ubmittcd to supcr\'i:.;ion,
e>pceially on the part of laymen. But no man and no clnss of
men can safely be entrusted with abBolute nnd irrc«ponsible
control of their fellow men for an indefinite length of time; and
experience hao often shuwn the sa<l effect of such want of
resp011'ibility upon the character of excellent men in charge
both of public arnl priYatc institutions for the care of the weak
and 11clplc". Jh»ides, there io need of constant watchfulness
against the nl'gligcnce, the reckle"ness, the self-w ill , the
cruelties, the abuse' of their immediate power, their "little
brief authority," on the pnrt of the subordinates an<l nttentlanb in such in,titutions. .\nd ns for super\'ision, any board
or commi"ion for the Yisitation of such imtilutions shoul<l be
constituted chiefly of laymen. On considering the disagreement of a commis,ion of "experts" recently appointed by tho
Go\'crnor of this State lo determine the mental condition of a
convict, with a view to commute his sentence if in~ane, an
eminent physician :--ai1l, that in all such ca;..;c~, the (·ommission
>hould be composed of laymcn with the exception of one nhlc
phpician, who could ach·iBe as lo the question whether the
pc"'on to 11e exnmi11crl was nfrlicte<l with a bodily nrnlady,
which might i1Hluce insanity. His impression was clear, th at
intelligent, conRcientious business men, who had constant
dealingo with men, and whoso jmlgmcnt would necc""nrily be
more clear as to the mental balance of a man, should be pro-
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fcrred to physicians, whose profession gave them comparatively but little opportunity of testing actually or by companson, a person's mental soundness. Professional esprit du corps,
too, needs to be guarded against; and laymen, while more
surely impartial, are in fact not less competent judges than
medical men of most matters to be submitted to official examination ancl inspection. This is indicated in the English as
well as certain American laws.

The in:-:.ano in hospita1s exist in such unmHigated 8eclu~ion
that the eyes of the community never rest upon them to any
appreciable.extent. They recei\'e little or no recognition from
the public, who may be quick to extend their sympathy and
aid to the wronged and suffering of all other clas•es. This
indiflcrence not unfrequently extends itself ewn to those who
arc set over these unhappy being><, from the chief to the lowe,;t
atlt'1Hlant of the hospital. Rarely or never can injuric• be •o
cxpo:-:cd as to come to the public eye, and are m·vcr con .. i(kre<l,
much less belieYcd, upon the testimony of the sutferin~ patient; who in a large majority of ca~cs i:'\ quite capahle of
clearly and truthfully presenting the facts. It is unnece»ary
to say, for it has been recently exposed to the public in a most
aggra\'ated manner, that brutality en•n to the extent of cau>ing death may obtain immunity enn in a court of justice.
i:iuch things could not be, if the community n·cognizecl the
condition of those wards of the State and appreciate1l their
infirmity, their needs, and the mearnre and character of the
attention and relief which they require.
Few members of any community eYer Yi>it a ho,pital for the
insane. Few strangers in u city mnkc ~uch an in~titutinn one
of tl~~ ohJccts which they dc~irc or t.'xpcct to im·e:.;tij!all\.
If m either ca~e, there arc exceptions, the :-:how wnrcl..:. nlonc
arc open to in:-;pcc:tion, or at most a hurril'tl walk is made
through. the c01·~·idors, where the quil'l pntiC'nl~ lounge or
saunter rn unYar~cd. <lcpre~sion or ennui . \\'h ile the )wspitnls
of all other dc,cnpl1011,, the a'ylum' for the blind, th,, mule,
the iceLlc-rnmdcd, the hom.;;es of rcfu~c and CY1.m the pri...;on-.:.
aro always op'.'n to the umestrnincd inspcrtion of all re, wrta1
ble people'. this asyln'.n for the mentally tli,ca"''' ;, prnetically
closed ~tga1rn;t such "mtrusion." The ncce~:-;ity doc~ not cxi;t
at all, 111 the degree alleged.
I am not ignorant of the fact that unguarded and indis-
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criminate visiting at all times and under all circumstances
would be injurious to some of the patients, and would derange
the administration of the hospitals. Such license would be
mischievous anywhere, and more especially where the inmates,
in large proportion, require freedom from disquieting influences. On the other hand, however, the social experiences
of the inmates of almost all hospitals for the insane, arc of a
nature to induce insanity, where it does not oxi~t, 1.o intensify
it, "\\·here it docs exist, and to dmg clown t.o irremediable madness the unhappy .-ictims of such companionship as they arc
comignecl to, in these institutions. It becomes, therefore, all
parties in authority in these institutions, in the Slate and in
the community, to mitigate this fuudamental evil, and remove
as for as possible this chief hindrance to recovery or amendment, by a relaxation of the system of isolation from all
companfon,hip or familiar intercourse, outside the ranks of
their fel1011·-suffercrs and their keepers; the one al ways suggestive of an indefinite imprisonment, the other of unrelieYcd
misery and distress. I speak, of course, of the general condition of a cla and not of exceptional cases.
Xot only public asylums and hospitals, but also prirnte
houses and institutions for the care of the insane iwed visitation and thorough inspection, both for the protection of their inmates, and for the protection of the community. Care must be
taken lest, through the malice of relatives or guardians, and the
incompetence or collusion of (so-called) physicians, they become
places for the hopeless incarceration or detention of perfectly
sane and innocent persons, who, being forced helplessly into
such a condition, and surrounded by such associations, may,
after no very long time, be actually reduced to a state of real
and remediless insanity or idiocy. The degree of M.D., even
though the prescribed course of study has been thoroughly
mastered-which is far from being always the case-docs not
of itself qualify a man to decide upon the question of the
sanity or insanity of an individual. There is no good reason
why as great care should not be taken that no sane person
should be incarcerated in an asylum or hospital, whether public or private, as that no innocent person should be subjected
to punishment with the guilty.
For a further and very complete exposition of all this part
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of the subject-at least in relation to the Jc.gi,Jation of one
i:itatc-reference io llere rnacle to the .\ppen<lix, containing the
Heport of a ('omrnis,,ion appointed by t<onmor Hoyt, of
Pcnnsylnrnia, in JK82, "to con ...;idcr the quc::-;tion of tlw care of
the in,ane in this Commonwealth, the n101le of their intrnduction into pul.Jlic ancl prirnte asylums, the f!<·neral scope of their
treatment, the mode of their su1Jl•rvision and n·lt·a,c, which are
believed now to be inadequately guarded and pro1·i1lcd for; to
examine into the present syi;tem, and inc1uirc into the legislation of oll1er i:itatcs and countries, and report the rc'l1ll of their
inYestigntions, condusions, and rc:commcrn]atio11!'i, for the further protection nncl amelioration of the insane."
To this report is appended the clraft of a law <ulimitkcl by
the commi"'ion . Il 11·ill be seen bY reference to the law- of
Penn~ylrnnia on this rnbject, that,~ with ~omc changt·:-> thi-draft was adopted by the Legislature an1l cnack<l into a -tatute.
As I cannot rrgar<l these change:-; in the lig-ht of aml·rnhrn:nt...:,
the draft of the cornmiosion is here prinkd at the 0111 uf the
report, an1l is commcnclecl to the careful con,iclenition of future
legiRlatures in the Re1·eral StatcR.
I cannot claim the right to name the lic,t cxampks of lunacy Jaws in the different States; lmt a!'i '.-'nme rdt:renL·L·..; may
be convenient, I ll'ill state that I consider those uf ~'"'''tt·hu
setts, " 'i8consin, Xew York, lowa and Pcnn.,Ylnrnia worthY of
eomrncnclation. There arc, no doulJt, others. of e1 1ual merit.
1

The compilation of this rnlumc has h<·<n n 1rnrk of mudi
labor and difficulty. Exactne~::; ha:-; hl'en nt'l'l':-.""~1n· throur,.hout al_l itR pa~e.s, arnl g-rcat cmh:.ll'a~."'mL'Ht ha" hct•n 1.'~}ll'l'i1.·n~cd
bothrn ol.itamrng access to the n'quin·d h-;!i,Jntion nn 1] in extract.mg from the ma8g of lnw~ on the subjt·d in eYery ~tak.
prc_c1...;eJy what was actually in forcL' at a .~irl'n date.
I h,1d the good fortune to uhtnin !ht' ns-i,tant'<' of .\lht•rt
R Honey, ERq., a very intdlig1·nt lnwy<'r of l'hila1klphia, nnd
his br~thcr, W S. Honey, E~<[., whoRc intlustry ,1111 ] H]>JH't'<'int1on .oi accm~acy Jrn,·c been of tht' gn•nk..;t ralut' in tlu.• productwn of this work. I haYc also received vnlunb],, <l'>istance
from Dr. Ourt, Secretary of the Penna. Lunnt·y C'ommittcl'.
JANUARY,

1884.

G. L. II.

ALABAMA.
OOVERNME~"'T

OF ASYLUM.

1. Establishmentofnsylum.
2. Corporate powers ttnd title.

t ~~.l~~~1t~1:!tco,:::dtiot:;

board of

tru!-tees.
6. Bo!1rd of trustees, appointment,
termofoffice,compen'lation.
6. Powers and clutie"; superintendent,
termofofficej "51iisrnnL",salaries.
ADi\llSSIOX AND St:PPORT,

7. Counties entitled to patients in
ratio of insane population, census
required .
8. Indigent patients chargeable with
actual cost; printe patients in
measure with care.
9. Preference gh·en to indigent patients, and to chronic ca.._c;es.
10 . .A.dmi,,.,.ion of private patients, bonrl,
charges, physician's certificate1
11.

"C~:~e;~~::io~~eys

returned.
12. Term "male" applies to females.
Admi~ion of indigent pat ients, interrogatories, examination, and
physician's certificate.
14. Certificates of judge and physician.
15. Private palient.s may be continued
as indigent.
16. Condition of patients as to clean13.

lin~~.

17. Expenses of commitment paid by
county.

EXA.l\llNATION

OJ.~

CRIMINAL

lNSANJo~.

JS. ]~xaminationofacqulttedcriminalM.
19. Examination of person chnrgecl
withcrime;clischargewhensa11e.
20. Examination of persons charged
with misdemeanors.
21. Cou nty commissioners mny net instead of judge.
22. Indigent patients entitled to two
yearsj unless then benefited, diischarged .
23. Expenses of remo\'al borne by
24.

rn~h~~~

patients supplied with
clOlhing and money.
INi'ANE CONVICTS.

25. Physician of penitentiary to report
inc;ancconvicts.
26. Insane convicts removed to asylum.
27. Compensation for removal.
28 . Re:.tored convicts returned to
prison.
29. Conv ict insane at expiration of
t~rm transferred to asy lum.
MISCELLANEOUS PRO\llSlON"S.

30. Annual appropriation for hospital.
31. Officers exempt from jury and road
service.
32. Records of hospital to be 61ed.
33. Er-offeio,•ic;itorsofasylum.
34. Roads through asylum grounds
•
prohibited.

1. There is e'tablished in the state of Alabama a stale hospital for the care and proper treatment of insane Codoor ""·
pen;ons, which is located in the county of Tuskn- ~s t~ :ibhmeut
loosa, and near the city of 'fu~kaloosa.
o r hospital
2. Such institution is a body corporate and politic, under
the name and style of "The Alabama Insane Hos- f,':':~dyw
p1tal," and uy that name may sue and be sued; •""''·
may contract and be bound; have, possess and enjoy real a nd
personal property, and have perpetual succession; may have
and use a common seal, and break or alter the same at pleas1 7
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ure; and for the purposes herein set forth, have all powers
properly incident to corporations of such nature; and suits for
and against such corporations may be brought in the appropriate courts of the county of Tuskaloosa.
3. The property of such corporation consists of such funds
i ""· 0 as have boen or may be provided by the state for
c~:J~e:;rio !. the establishment and support of such hospital, and
of such other money, property and assets as may be acquired
by such corporation by gift, devise, bequest or otherwise, and
the profits thereof, and of the land which has been procured,
and lmildings which have been or may be erected, and of the
other property which has been acquired, to be used for the
care, maintenance, treatment and cure of

in~ane

persons.

4. The affairs of the corporation must be managed and govt~::Lrcru1- crned by a . board of trustees, consi ting of a presi-

""·
dent and six others, and not less than four of the
seYen shall constitute a quorum, a majority of which shall decide in all cases, and may bind the corporation.
5. The president and trustees must be nominated by the
f HH.
governor, as often as necessary, to the senate for its
1
t~~etia::,~~ 1~:,~ confirmation or rejection, and the appointment is
11
~~~~! 0;,~~:!:: comp]cted by the confirmation of such nomination.
~~1·~~~~ut!~:?~n. The governor must temporarily fill all Yacancics in
remova.l.

the recess of the senate, and his appointment shall

continue till the action of the senate be had thereon. They
must be selected with a view to their capacity for the management of the hospital. Three of the trustees, or the president
and two trustees, must be residents of Tuskaloosa countY, or of
a county adjoining it, and the remainder mmt be residents of
other parts of the state. The present arrangement of the commencement and end of the respective terms of the six trustees,
whereby the term of [two] trustees shall expire at the termination of each successive period of two years, is continued. The
term of the president and each of the trustees is six years, except where a trustee is appointed to fill a vacancy, in which
event the appointment is made for the unexpired term of the
Yacated office._ All appointments made by the governor, before confirmation by the senate, are temporary filling of vnra nc10s until they. are confirmed. The goYCrnor has power to remove the president or a trustee for cause deemeu sufficient by
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him. The senate may likewise make such removal at any
time bv a vote of a majority of the whole body. Tho president a;1d trustees receive no other compensation than the
amount of traveling expenses actually paid out while attending on the business of the corporation.
6. The president and trustees have power to make all regulations and bv-laws for the government of the cor- 1 m"

.

poration, and ..shall put the hrn:;pital i~1 use for tho }:~7~:::~h
support, treatment and cure of the msane; they :t~~~l~!~:t~~u.
must appoint a secretary and treasurer, and such ~:;;,~~~:.mB~~~1,
other officers and agents as may be ncccs::-ary; they ary; trmurer

must appoint a superintendent of the hospital, who shall havo
in charge the conducting of the same. The superintendent
must be a skilful phpiciau, and bear an unblemished moral
character; he mn•t have received an enlightened and thorough
professional education; be possessed of prompt business habits,
and be of a humane, kindly disposition; he must be a married
man, and mu,t, with his family, reside constantly in the institution. Such superintendent must be appointed for a term
not less than eight years, and mnst not be removed, except for
incompetency, fully shown and declared, or for the neglect and
infidelity to the tnrnt reposed in him. Such superintendent
must appoint all such assistant physicians, nurses, servants and
agents as by the rules of the institution shall be allowed and
wanted; and he shall have full control over them, and may
discharge them at pleasure; he shall direct their several duties,
and see to the performance therof; and he must be responsible
to the board for the proper performance of those duties. Tho
trnstees must determine what salaries and compensation shall
be paid to the superintendent and other officers, servants and
agents employed, and may remo\•e any of them. The board
mnst hold an annual meeting, and also monthly meetings, and
such other meetings as they may provide. The monthly meetings may be held by the three trustees residing near the hospital, for all ordinary purposes, to act under the authority of
the board, and each, in rotation, shall serve one month to
visit the hospital once a week, and the monthly board must
sec that the establishment is at all times snppliccl with provisions, fuel, water, clothing, medicines, implements, and all
other things necessary for the health, comfort, cleanliness and
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security of the patients. The board, at its annual meetings,
must rigidly examine into the manner in which the hospital
is and has been conducted, and must investigate the cond1t10n
of every department of it. The treasurer must receive and
pay out the moneys of the corporation, and must report annually to the secretary of state all sums received and paid out
by him.
7. The insane patients must be received from the several
f 1476.
counties in this state in the ratio of their insane

~ ~:~i~~;~!~~~: population, and the several counties must be so
~!~u~~t\~:~ue entitled; but they m~st. report to tho secrcta_ry of
state the census of then· rnsanc persons respectively,
such reports to be made annually by the judge of ·the probate
court.
8. Persons in indigent circumstances, while residing in the
_
hospital, and whether in their own right, or by rea1477
~:1~;:~:~ ;Jo. son of the state bearing their expenses, must be
:::r~:,~{~e;J~ char~cable wi~h no more than the_ actual cost for
or ll.ge~ 111 aud clothmg, nursmg, board and medical attendance.
o111em.
Patients whose expenses arc payable by thcnu:clns
or friends, and who are not chargeable upon the counties,
must pay in measure with the care received and according to
the regulations which may be adopted. The boarcl muRt publi•h the by-laws and regulations of the institution, and cause
them, from time to time, to be circulated in the state for general information. They may provide for taking bond and
security from all their agents and officers, conditioned for the
faithful discharge of the duties of their oflicc.
V. In order of admission the indigent in$ane must have pre~r~~z:·or ad- ccclence of the rich, and recent cases of both classes
m1u1ou.
must have precedence onr those of long standing;
but paying patients from other states may be received into the
hospital, should vacancies occur unclaimed by natives or residents of Alabama.
10. Before any applicant is received in the hospital as a
~ 1 1!~~iinded, payin~ patient, there must be produced to the
~·~t~~~ 1111:~~ supcrmtcn<le~t :
"'''"'·
(1) A sufficient bond, as hereinafter described.
(2) 'I'hree months' charges must be paid in advance.
(3) A certificate from one or more respectable physicians,
declaring that in their opinion the applicant is insane.

1

provhled,etc.
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(4) Application must be made to tbe superintendent, and the
following interrogatories answered before the patient is presented for admission:
I. Xame, sex and age of the person for whom application
is made?
II. How long since derangement of mind was first suspected?
III. How long has it been plainly and openly manifested?
IV. \\'as it gradual or sudden in its approach?
V. What. is the bodily condition of the patient,-vigorous
and healthy, or helpless and diseased?
VI. Has the patient epileptic convulsions, or paralysis in
any form?
\•Ir. Is the patient filthy or cleanly in dress and personal
habits?
YIII. Is the patient noisy, Yiolent, dangerous or destructive?
IX. What is the character of the insanity-how exhibited,
the supposed cause thereof, and any other important facts bearing upon the case?
The bond and certificate before mentioned must be substantially as follows:
t, Know all men by these presents, that we
and
1
of the county of
, in the state of Alabama, arc held
and firmly bound unto tho Alabama Insane Hospital in the
penal sum of
hundred dollars, for the payment of which
we hereby bind ourselves, jointly and severally.
"Sealed with our seals and dated this
day of
, A. D."
The condition of the a born obligation is as follows :
" \\'hercas,

, of the county aforesaid, is about to be

admitted as a paying patient into said hospital; now, if while
he shall remain therein the undersigned shall constantly supply him with suitable clothing, and pay all charges of said
hospital against him quarterly, in advance, and whenever his
removal shall be required, immediately remove him; and if
he shall escape from the hospital, pay all reasonable charges
incurred in restoring him; and if he die therein, pay all
reasonabJe cxpcnf':es incurred for his funeral; and in case of

failure to perform promptly and faithfully any of the above
conditions, pay all losses that accrue to said hospital by litigation, collector's fees or otherw ise, then thi~ obi igation shall be
void, otherwise to remain in full force.
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"Witness our hands and seals, this

day of
, A. D.
A. B., [Seal]
C. D., [Seal]
"I ha Ye examined into the stale of health and mental condition of
, and my opinion is Urnt he is in'3ne.
..

, Pl1ysician."

11. If there shoulcl be a balance in the treasury of the hospital
t~i'a~~e 111

to the credit of a patient removed therefrom, the

r~f~:::~~-

~::~~~:c:i1~ns:~e1~ay it

to the person authorized to

12. Every term in this chapter importing U1e masculine
~~'~ 1~. 1 . .,. gender, applied to patients, extends and applies lo
f~~=I~~-

females as well

3S to males.

13. \\"hen a person in indigent circumstances becomes in!111::;~nded,
isr10s~e~di'n5;~

sane, application. can. be made by hi~ friends, or
any other pers~n m bis behalf, to the JUcl_ge of the
~~r ~1~~n1~~~~~ probate court m the cow1ty where he rcs1clcs; and

r::~i1::~d.r:;1_d such judge must, without de1ay, make application
''"·
lo the superintendent of the hospital for his admission, and accompany the application with full n1ld snlisfactory

answers to the fol1owing interrogatories:

(1) Kame, sex, age and color of the person for whom application is m ade~

(2) How long since derangement of mind was first suspected?
(3) H ow lon g has it been plainly and openly manifested?
(-1) Was it gradual or sudden in its approach ?
(5) Wh at is the bodily condition of the patient-vigorous
and healthy, or h elpless and diseased?
(6) Has the patient epileptic convulsions, or paralysis in
any form?
(7) Is the palie1lt filthy or cleanly in dress and personal
habits?
(8) Is the patient noisy, violent, dangerous or destructive?
(9) \\'h at is the character of insanity-how exhibited, the
supposed cause thereof, and any other important facts bearing
upon the case?
Wh en inform ed that the patient can be received, tl10 judge
must call one respectable physician and other credible witnesses, and fully investigate the facts in the case, and either
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with or without the verdict of a jury, at his discretion, mrnst
decide the case as to sanity and indigence; and if the judge
believe that satisfactory ev idence has been adduced showing
the patient to be insane, and his estate insufficient lo support
him and his family, (or himself alone, if he has no family,)
under the visitation of insanity, he must, upon the judge's certificate, be sent, within thirty days, to the hospital at the ex pense of the county, and be supported there at the expense of
the state; and the superintendent shall be required lo keep the
vacancy open fora period of thirty daysafler the dale of his notice
that the patient can be received. The judge, in all such cases,
shall have requisite power to compel the attendance of witnesses or jurors, and must file the certificate of the physician,
taken under oath, and other papers relating to the case, with a
report of the proceedings and the decision.
14. In cases provided for in the foregoing section, copies of
the judge's and physician's certificates shall be sent 1 ,..,,
with the indigent insane person, and filed by the ~:;;. ~-n~9~~·
superintendent of the hospital. Such certificates ~~;!:~:;~~~~d
shall read substantially as follows:
", /.,m.
I, A. B., judge of the court of probate of the county of
,
and state of Alabama, do hereby report that application has
been made to me in behalf of C. D., a resident of said county,
alleged to be insane and in indigent circumstances, and pursuant to the act of the legislature in such cases made and provided, I have called before me Dr.
, a respectable physician, and other creditable witnesses, to wit: (state their names),
and having examined them and fully investigated the case,
and not deeming it necessary to call a jury, I do hereby decide
and certify that satislactory proof has been adduced before me,
showing the said C. D. to be an insane person, and that he has
not sufficient estate or means to support him under said Yisitation of insanity.
Gi,·cn under my hand, at
, in the county and slate aforesaid, this
day of , in the year .
A. B.,
Judge.
I , E. F., of the county of
, and state of Alabama, being
dul y sworn according to law, clo certify and declare that I have
examined into the state of health and mental condition of C.
1
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D., of the said county of

, aud that my opinion is that he is

insane.
E.F.,
Physician.
day of
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this
A.D.
I, A. B., judge of tlie probate court of
, do h ereby certify
that the foregoing is a true copy of my report and certificate
in the case of , and also of the certificate of Doctor , thereto
appended, as filed in my office.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto sot my hand, at
this
clay of
, A. D.
A. B.,
Judge.
15. When an insane person in indigent circumstances has
'"-'·
been
sent
to
the
hospital
hy
his
friends,
who
harn
1
~r0 ~~\~~1 !~~: paid his bills therein for three months, if the super"""'"1.
intendent shall certify that he is a fit patient, and
likely to be benefited, by remaining in the institution, he
may be retained therein at the expense of the state, on the
certificate of the probate judge of his county, declaring his
indigence.
lG. The county officers sending a patient to the hospital,
§ HS5.
must, before sending him, sec that he is in a state of
~1 ~:~rrn~~! 10 perfect bodily cleanliness, and is comfortably clothed,
and clothiug. and provided with suitable cliangcs of raiment.
17. All necessary expenses incurred by county ofiicers in
§ 14se.
sending indigent insane persons to the insane hos~'~11:;:1~~:.0r pital, shall be paid out of the county treasury on
~!!'~~~..
the order of the court of county·commissioners.
18. When a person has escaped indictment, or been ac""·
quitted of a criminal charge on the. ground of i1wan!1:,~~t~~~e~ Jty, the court bemg certified b)~ the~ury, or otherwise,
~:~ft~~r1n.
of the fa~t, must ~areft~JJy. mqu1rc and a~ccrtain
whether hJS or her msa111ty m any degree continues,
and if it docs, shall order him in safe cuotody, and to be sent
to the hospital ; the state must defray his expenses while there,
but mny recover the amount so paid from his estt1te, or from
any guardian or relati,·e who would have been bound to provide for and maintain him elsewhere.

ae.
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19. If any person in confinement under indictment, or for
want of bail for good behavior, or for keeping the 14 ,..
peace, or appearing as a witness, or in consequence b~u~~~:~

of any summary conviction, or by an order of any ~1 :i~ic~~nre~:her
ju:;ticc, appear to be insane, the judge of the circuit cauees.
court of the county where he is confined must institute a careful investigation, call a respectable physician and other credible witnc~ses, and if he deem it ncce~sary, may call a jury,
and for that purpose he is empowered to compel attendance
of witnesses and jurors, and if it be Ratisfactorily proved that
the pcr~on is insane, the judge may discharge him from imprisonment and order his safe custody and remornl to the
hospital, where he must remain until restored to his right
mind, and then, if the judge shall have so directed, the superintendent must inform the judge and the sheriff, whereupon
the person muot be re111'111dcd to prison, and criminal proceedings be resumed, or he be otherwise di:.;chargcd; the
provisions of the preceding section requiring the state to
defray the expenses of a patient sent to the hospital, shall bo
equally applicable to similar expenses arising under this and
the following section.
20. Persons charged with misdemeanors and acquitted on
the gro11nd of insanity, may be kept in custody and
sent to the hospital in the same way as persons
charged with crimes, and the county courts and justices of the peace have the same power in reference to pcr•ons
charged before them with misdemeanors as is bestowed upon
the circuit courts in sections 1487 and 1488.
21. If the judge of probate be dead or incapable of acting .by reason of ~ickness or otherwise, the .duties t~-~~Y comherembcfore required to ?c performed by him are ~~1,~~ifr''~~
requircd to Uc performed, m the same prompt man- ~!idj:;i~:ca.
ner, by one of the commissioners of the county, and pable.
his acts in the premises shall have the same rnlidity as the
acts of the judge.
22. All indigent patients sent by order of the judge, as specified in section 1-182, are entitled to two years ! 1491 •
residence in the _ ho~pital, unless soo~cr T~st~rcd to ~~~:~f!,t~:~ad
soundness of rnind; after that penod, 1f, m the 101,.ouutyarter
opinion of the superintendent, such patients arc twoyern.
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not likely to be benefited by longer residence and treatment
in the hospita1, and arc neither dangerous to the community,

nor likely to suffer by remo\'al, the superintendent is empowered lo order the removal of such patients by the commio;ioncrs to the poor house of the county of which they arc resident.
[Query: Superseded by act of 1876, p. 275; see section HOD?]
23. Whcnc\'cr the superintendent shall order a patient
t;~:~·mor rcmoYcd from the ho~pi.tal to the county from which
~1e:~~~"'~: 01 ~1 pa- he came, the comm1ss10ncrs of such count)~ must
0
ho11 11t111.1.
pay the actual and reasonable expenses o{ such
rcmoYal, as part of the expenses of said county.
24. Xo patient must be received or discharged without suit!81!~~0d,d able clothing, and if it :an~10t otherwise be obtained
1s;s, 1,. 16~. the steward must fur111sh it and charge the same to
the county from which he was sent.

Di•chargl:'d

The patient

E~J~~i~:·:·~th must also be furnished _by the steward, !f it is not
otherwise to be had, with money sufficient, not to

lllouey.

exceed twenty dollars, to pay his expenses until he reaches
home; and the cost of such clothing and money achanced
must have precedence over other claims, and be repaid

promptly by the commissioners of the county from which the
patient comes, out of the first money which comes into the
county treasury.
25. The physician of the penitentiary must report to the
f, 1~;~~~hrn of goYcn~or the na~11es .of all insane con:·icts impris~t;~ ree:~~~~ill· o.ned lll the pcmtentrnry for a lc~s per10<l than life~f:!:~I~

of

111.

uue couvim.

time, whose general deportment m the penitentiary
has been good, and whose character was good before

they were sent to the penitentiary, and who were not sent there
for rape.
2G. The governor must, when any case of insanity is ret~::~~or
ported to him, under the preceding section, appoint
11
~~ ,!e~1 ~!~1~!i three physicians of skill and experience, of whom

:~1 >~!rc~!~~r the physician of the penitentiary must be one, to
examine the persons reported to be insane, and report to him
the result of such examination; and if such board of physicians shall report such person insane, and a fit suhjcct for 'the
hospital for insane persons, the governor must cause such
person to be removed to the hospital for insane persons at
Tuskaloosa, at the cost of the state.

ALABAMA.
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27. The same compensation must be allowed for guarding
any insane convicts in the penitentiary, to and from § wis.
11
the insane hospital, as is allowecl to sheriffs and f.,~ ;~::Uo":~:~n
guards carrying prisoners to the penitentiary, to be paid by the
state.
28. A convict to the penitentiary, sent to the insane hospital,
must, upon his restoration to sanity before the cxpi- 11 .,,_
ration of his term of imprisonment, be returned to ~.~~~0::~:i~;d
the penitentiary, or discharged, as the governor may or discharged
order.
29. 'Yben any person is imprisoned in the penitentiary of
this state, under a sentence of a circuit court, and is § H!'ls.
insane at the expiration of his term of imprison- ~i:::~t~~~-~1~;
ment, the lessee must report the same to the go\·cr- term.
nor, who must cause an examination to be rnade of the extent
and character of such insanity; and if upon such investigation
it be found that such person is a proper subject for confinement in the hospital for insane persons, he must order him to
be removed from the penitentiary to the hospital; and if such
person be in indigent circumstances, and had no known place
of residence previous to his confinement in the penitentiary,
the expenses of keeping such person must be paid by the state.
30. For the support of the Alabama insane hospital, including the salaries of the resident ofiicers, wages of the
nurses and other cmp1oyes, and ordinary repairs,
with the board, clothing, lodging, and all other
expenses of the indigent or criminal insane, the sum of four
dollars per week for each indigent and each criminal patient
shall be paid by the state, on the last days of i\farch, June,
September and December of each year; the auditor of public
accounts to issue his warrant therefor on the order of the treasurer of the hospital, countersigned by the superintendent; but
any balance remaining in the hands of the treasurer or steward
at the encl of the fiscal year, shall be placed to the credit of the
fund for improvements and repairs, and applied expressly to
those purposes.
31. The superintendent and physician and his associates
and cmployes are exempt from militia service, from i1,~·n A.nd
liability to work on any public road or highway, ~:~1~r~:~~:~~pt
and from serving as jurors.
dutie~.
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32. The monthly board, and the president and trustees, must
cause to be kept proper records of all the acts and
~ '"°'·

k:~~r~ut~o r~~ proceedings, and proper books of accounts of all the
port made.

tran8actions of the institution; and must, once in

each year, cau"e to be settled and balanced all the accounts
and book. of their agents and officers, and must fully examine and investigate the acts of all subordinate agents and
officers, a nd must cause to be made out, and by the first day
of December, annually, file in the office of the secreta ry of
state, a full and detailed report of the situation and operations
of the institution, and of all moneys paid and received, with
such remarks as they may think proper to make, for the information of the gowrnor, who must cause the same to be
submitted to the general assembly at each session.
33. The gm·ernor, judges of the supreme court, and mem-

t,;t;~.

~;:f10o;n!~~e 1~~:~~~~tsembly,

are ex-officio visitors

34. No public highway is allowed on the grounds of the
tJ~~:

insane asylum.

ARIZO NA TERRITORY.
1. Examination of insane, physicians'

certilicate.
2. County supervisors to prov ide for

insane; expenses, how borne.
3. Examination of liabi li ty for expenses.

~: ~~:~~~~~~ ;;rC:e~: ~~,~~~~~~J:
1

6. Contract for support of in~ane in
California asy lum.
7. Countiesmaycommi t toasy lum.
8. S11 pportj expenses of borne by territory.
9. Support, warrants for, how drawn
and paid.
10. Inspection of asylum.
11. Visitor1 expenses of.

1. The probate judge of any county in this territory, upon
the application uuder oath, setting forth that a per- compllod
son by reason of insanity is dangerous, being at i~r9t or is77•
large, shall cause such person to be brought before ~:7\~r~et 17 •
him for examination, and shall cause to be um- Probate
moncd to appear at such examination two or more ~~~W.~p~ra~.~~
witnesRCS acquainted with the accused at the time of on application
the alleged insanity, who shall be examined on oath as to conversation, manners and general conduct of the accused, upon
which such charge of insanity is based, and he shall also cause lo
appear before him one or more graduates of mcdi- J'hy.111ciau.11.
cine, and reputable practitioners thereof, who shall be present
at such examination, and who, upon the hearing of the facts
detailed by other witnesses, and a personal examination of the
accused, shall set forth in a written statement to be made upon
oath: Fir•t, his or their judgment as to the insanity of the party
charged. Second, whether it be dangerous to the accused, or to
the pcr~on or property of others, by reason of said in,anity,
that eairl accused go at large. Third, whether such ineanity is,
in his or their opinion, likely to pro\'e permanent or only temporary; and upon such hearing and statemcntR as aforesaid,
if th~ pro.ofs shall satisfy thejndg~ b~fore whom such :~~~~;~e:nt
hcarmg is h ad that such party IS msane, and that or iu 5 ane perby rea:;on of his or her insanity he or Rhe be in son.
danger, if at liberty, of injuring himself or herself, or the
person or properly of others, he shall, by an order entered of
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record in a book kept for that purpose, direct the confinement
of such person.
2. The board of supen·isors of each county shall provide for
! 119'.
the confinement of all insane persons in their reB~:r!2~,
spcctiYe counties, either in the cou_nty ja~l ~r in such
~~~~::~r;0 ~~o- other manner and place as shall m their JUclgment
'"'·
be best for the safety of said insane person and of the
community, and shall draw their warrants in payment of all
proper costs and charges therefor upon the county treasury;
and the county treasurer shall pay such warrants out of the
general fund as other warrants are paid from said fund; provided, that said insane person shall have no money or property
from which said costs and charges may be paid, according to
the provisions of this act.
3. The probate judge, at the examination mentioned in section 1 of this act, or at any time thereafter, may
cause inquiry to be made into the ability of any inE!;.~:~:~~1 sane person commi_tted by .hi~ to bear :he charges
10
liability ortn- and expenses of his examrnat10n, commitment and

,u.

eane per•on.

maintenance while in custody; and in any case where

the insane person is able, by the possession of money or prop-

~~·~:~~~: •P· :~~;~ ;~a1~:~5}~:~i a;::~~!:~ ;~a: ~1'a1;~:~~~c~f i~1~~:~
1

1

person, who, upon executing such bond as may be required by
such judge, shall be authorized to take into his possession and
control all the property, real and personal, of such insane person, and may, upon application to the probate judge of the
proper county, obtain an order for the sale of such property,
whether the same be real or personal, in like manner as such
sales are ordered by said courts in cases of deceased persons;
provided, that, if such insane pen:on have a family in this territory, no such order of sale shall be bad of any property not
subject to execution and forced sale. The guardian appointed
Duty or guar-

as herein before mentioned shall pay the costs of the

examination, and the expenses of the maintenance
of said insane person, from the money and the proceeds of the
sale of the property of said insane person, and shall, from time
to time, make a report of the expenditures in this behalf to the
probate judge, at his order, until all is expended; or should
said insane person be discharged, as provided for in section 4,

diu.
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then the said guardian shall make final settlement before the
probate judge, and shall deliver to the person so discharged
all the money and property remaining in his hands as guardian of said insane person.
4. Upon proof to his satisfaction being made that any person
confined for insanity is no longer insane, or clan- irns.
gerous to himself, herself or any other person, the Ibid§•.
probate judge may, by order, direct that such in- ~;~~:~ ~~·rea
sane per"on be set at liberty, and, upon receipt of a "'·
copy of said order, the sheriff shal I set such person at 1iberty.
1
6
:;1 d
same fees as for simi lar services in the district court. ::~;:,.a 11 pro6. The governor of this territory is hereby authorized, in

ab~·v:~!~:t:~~:~i~~ ;~~:~~e~~;~~:,

~;~:~~s~:~ct~c ~;~: E~::~ ;0

fi~:~o~~u~1:0::, ~uc~n~;~~~~ :~ ~~e n;:;:t :i;P~~?st t:~~ ts~1:P;,~~· 13 '
rito1~y, with. the authoriti.es of the state of_ Ca~i- r~i~t~~f£ 11 forn1a, or with the proprietors of any hospital 111 keeping 1110
said state, for the proper keeping, treatment and 111 "'' 116 •
maintenance of the insane of this territory, if, in his judgment, such contract can be made upon reasonable tcrms and
in such manner as to secure the skilful treatment of such
persons.
7. Wh enever such contract shall have been entered into the
board of superv isors of the several counties in this fb11 ~9 ;· 2 ,
territory, may, h1 their discretion, whenever any ~)~ 11;~·,0 ~tT~S3,
person in their respective counties shall have been 'v\,f112 ~~
~ound insane and ordered to be con~ned c~usc such ::::r:~:~:,::~
msane pcrso~ to be sent by the sheriff or his deputy ~d; ~~ ~ucb
1 1
to such hospital.
8. The expense of sending such person to such hospital shall
be borne in all cases by the respective counties from 1 ,,..
which such persons arc sent, but thefr expenses and Ibid §3.
all char?'cs for their ca~·e, treatment and rnaint~n- ~0£:1~fd~~e,
ance wlnle at such hospital, as well as expenses mv
cident lo their discharge therefrom or death, shall be chargeable to this territory.
D. The governor shall, from time to time, certify lo the territorial audito r the amounts due under such con- § 1201 .
tract as shown by properly verified accounts ren- Ibid i •·
1
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Governor

!'::~~1!~~:~!
~~~~!!r~~~

clercd to the goYernor Ly the owner, proprietor or
managing agent of any institution with whom such
contract may be made, which accounts ~o yerificd

shall be made at least once every three months, together with a
statement showing the condition of any such pen•on or pcr:;:ons

under treatment at said institution, and it shall be the duty of

~~a~~!\~~:;:r~t !!~~~;~:~:~~~rt~a~~a:~l~:n~~~~:~ \1~0 t~~:Sl~~.:~it~:·~~~
1

11

pay the same out of any money in the territorial treasury not
otherwise appropriated.
10. It shall be the duty of the governor of the territory of
Arizona to appoint some suitable person, liYing
§ 1202.
24
ts;t1:r~a1~· ' near the asylum of Langdon & C1ark, in the state
~,_?:~r~~rpolnt of California~ whose duty it shall be to visit s~id
:!~ii!o:ent~

1°-

asylum once m three months, and carefully examme

the insane sent from Arizona to said asylum, and
a$Certain if they are properly cared for and treated; al~o, to
examine their mental condition, and if found to be ,ufficiently
restored to reason, to direct the physicians in charge of the
asylum to discharge them, and report to the goYcrnor in writing after each visit the condition and treatment of said insane.
11. The territorial auditor is hereby authorized to draw his
warrant for the sum of forty dollars each year in
!,'i~'h
Amount to be fa,·o.r .of s~1ch person as the go,·crnor may appoint
to v1s1t said asylum, and the territorial treasurer is
pal« vt~ttor.
hereby authorized and directed to pay the same out of any
money not other\\'ise appropriated.

rromterr1tor1.

ARKANSAS.
GQ,TERNMENT OF ASYLUM.

1. Estab lishmentofasy lum: bo:mlor

~~~it~~s\~·ec~~porate powers, gen2. Termofofficeoftrnstees.

3. Tr~1;~~~~:~~~~r~~ ~ml~~\~~~~deat,
4. Treasurer, steward, bonds ofj as-

1

sista nts; sa laries.
5. Records of asy lum.
6. Inspection by trustees.
7.J\Jeetingsoftrustees.
8. Special meetings, how called.
9. Reports filed with governor.

10. Vacancy in board of trustees.
JI. Quornm; proviso.
12. Additional duties of treasurer.
13. Treasure r shall be secretary.
14. Annual appropriation.
15. Superintendent, to appoint assist~,~~i~~rd of patients, general

16. Duti esoftreasurer.
17. Duties of steward.
18. Officers exempt from jury service.
19. Who may be admitted.
20. Statement and oath fil ed.
21. Examination, physician's certificate, interrogatories.
22. T~timony fil ed with superintendent.
23. Answerofsnperintendent.
24. Warrantofcommitment.
25. Execution of warrant.
26. Superintendent's receipt.
27. Indigent patien tssupport edby statc.
28. Private patients chargeable with

costj repaym ent of unexpended
moneys.
29. Clussification of insane; idiots not
admitted.
30. Selection of patients for discharge.
31. Co11nties notified of discharge.

H: ~~~~;;:,n~~~~I~.~~~:~~ . ,~~::i~~:
Pe~~l~~\~~ i~~~~1~r ~i~1~i~=~nt.
5
1

1

1

35.
36. Co ~:~~ies apportioned by U.S. ceu37. Guardians of insane, duties of.
38. Examination and commitment of
insane going at large; patient and
relations liable for expenses.
39. Indigent insane admitted free of
charge.
40. Arrest of insane found at large.
41. Commitment to custody.
42. County to recovn expenses.
43. Liability of relations for expenses.

44. Insanity of criminal to be found .
45. Insane conyict treated in penitentiarv.
46. Non-i"iabilitytolaw.
47. Trial for crime postponed until recovery.
48. Defin ition of sanity.
49. Trial ofinsan edefendant.
60. Fact of insanity to be found in verdict.
51. Trial of insane criminal; postponement of judgment.
52. Trial ofinsanccriminalafterjudgruent;post1>0nementofexecution.

1. There shall be established at the city of Little Rock an
institution for the care and management of lunatics R. s.or1m,
in this sta~c, to be organized and governed as fol- t~\s:;::::
lows, to mt: rrhc governor shall, on the second ~~- ~~: ;t'SJ,
IV ednesclay after the organization of the next general assembly of the state, and the same day every two years
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thereafter, appoint by and with the advice and consent of the
senate, five (5) persons to be trustees of the lunatic asylum, who
:i:r: 11~~ka~;,i:: shall be a body politic and corporate, by the n~me
and style of the "Trustees of the Arkansas State
•"•"••·
Lunatic Asylum/' and shall manage and direct the concerns
of the institution, and make all necessary by-laws
and regulations, not inconsistent with the constitution and
laws of the state; and shall have power to receive, hold, dispose of, and convey all real and personal property
con veycd to them b.r gift, devise, or otherwise, for th e use of
said illStitution; and they may sue and be sued; and they
shall have power and authority to hold and purchase property
for the benefit of such institution, and to purchase or erect
suitable buildings for the same.
2. The trustees shall each hold their office for the term of
~Y~~·,~~~~~1 d;~ two years or until their successors arc quali§1. Termorofl'lee.

fied.

3. '£he trustees shall have charge of the general interests

EE.~lnten- ~:n~l:~t:~\~~i~u:~ a~i b~l:ysk~l;~ll: ~~;.~~:i~: :~~e,:~~~~
0

shall hold his office for the term of four years; but they shall
have the power to remove said superintending physician at
any time for infidelity to the trust reposed in him, or for incompetency or wilful neglect of duty. Said physician shall,
Quaunc1u!ons. at the time of his appointment, be a married man,
and

re~idc

with his family in said asylum.

4. 'l'hey shall appoint a treasurer, who shall giYe bond for

t~~urer.111, ~~~ f:~::;~"u~u~~rf~;:~;~~:s o~sh~~edt~!::~dno;u~~~:t~:
may prescribe, which bond shall be made payable to the state
and filed in the office of the auditor of state; and the board
of trustees may require, from time to time, when they may
deem the same necessary, the renewal of said bond; they
shall also have the power to determine his compensation for
Com11e11snt10°. services; also, the sa la1·y of the other officers and
assistants, who may be necessary for the just and economical
administration .of the affairs of said institution. ·They shall
appomt a steward, who shall giYe a bond for the
..... .,d.
faithful discharge of his duty, upon the same terms
" " "'"..
as are herein before required of the treasurer.
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5. The board of trustees shall keep in a bound hook, to be
proYidecl for. that pu.rpose, a fair and full record of f,~·,,, "'••
all then· domgs, which shall be open at all tunes ••v>for the in•pcction of the governor of the state and all persons
whom he or either house of the legislature may appoint lo
examine the same.

6. The trustees shall maintain an. effectual inspection of the
asylum, for which purpose one or more of them shall
visit it at least once in every week.
7. They shall hold a meeting of said board, at the asylum,
once in every three months, or oftener if it shall be 1r~~i-nga
required.

<1ua.rterly.

8. Special meetings shall be called in the manner prescribed
in the by-laws.

~~ial meetings

9. The board of trustees shall, on or before the fir;t day of
e~'~ry Janu~ry, make a true report of the actual c~n- ~~~o~.
1

d1t1011 of said asylum to the goYernor, accompamed

re.

port.

by the annual report of the superintendent and the treasurer.
Upon the meetings of the legislature, the goYernor shall transmit said reports to it.
10. Upon the removal of any trustee beyond the limits of
this state, or upon his failure to Yisit said institution,
1
0
as required by the by-laws of said board, the ofllce §~~ ·:;a:::~ ~f
1
of such trustee shall become_ vacant, and the gov- ~~~:~~~~ ~ ~:·

ernor shall appoint a trustee 111 his stead, upon the
fact being duly certified to him by the board of trustees.
11. A majority of said board of trustees shall constitute a
quorum to do any business connected with said asy-

§ 312.

!um, except the repeal of any of the by-laws, or the 0 ••rnm.
rernoYal of the superintendent, for which purpose it shall
require at least four of the said board to act.
12. Such board shall have the power to prescribe any additional duty of the treasurer which may be deemed f.2~~~ra or
necessary.

13. Tho treasurer shall ·he the secretary of the board of
trustees.

~;~:etary.

14. To meet the current quarterly expenses of the a,y]um,
the board of trustees shall make a written application to the governor, stating the amount required

3G
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for that purpose, and the gonrnor shall i~sue his requisition
on the auditor, who shall thereupon issue his warrant upon the
treasurer in favor of the trustees of the lunatic asylum, or such
person or persons as the trustees -may appoint; and the sum of
., 0 ,000 ,
ten thousand dollars per annum is hereby appropriyeuir.
atcd for the above purpose; provided, said arnounts,
together with the salaries, including all expenses, shall not
exceed the sum of ten thousand dollars per annum.
15. The superintending physician shall have the power to
J.!,~~ers 11.nd appoint and remove all subordinate officers and
ue~ or "upcr- persons allowed by the board of trustees. Ile shall,
lntendein.
at the time of the reception of each patient, enter in
a book kept for that purpose, the name, age, sex,
residence, office and occupation of the person, by whom and
by whose auU10rity each insane person is brought to the asylum, and have all the orders, warrants, requests, certificates,
and other papers accompanying such insane person, carefully
filed ancl forthwith copied in said book; he shall also have
general superintendence of the buildings, grounds and farm,
with their furniture, fixtures and stock, and the direction and
control of all persons therein, subject to the by-laws and regulations of the tmstccs; he shall daiJ_,. ascertain the condition
of the patients, and prescribe their treatment, in the manner
prescribed in the said by-laws; and he shall also be required
»"'"""'· to sec that all the rules and regulations for the discipline and good government of the institution are properly
obeyed and enforced; he shall cause full and fair accounts, and
records of all his doings, and of the entire business and opern11.11y record. ations of the institution, to be kept regularly, from
day to day, in books provided for that purpose, in the manner
and to the extent prescribed in the by-la\\'s, and shall see that
all such accounts and records are fully made up to the last day
of December in each year, and that the principal facts and
result•, with his report thereon, be represented to the trustees
immediately thereafter.
lG. The treasurer shall receiYc, collect, sue for, and pay out
t!\:;,., all money~ belonging to the institution, settle his
treasurer.
accounts with the board at least once in every three
months, or oftener if they shall require it, and in the month
of December of every year with the auditor; and he shall
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keep his books and vouchers as shall be prescribed by the
board of trustees in their by-laws.
17. The steward shall keep a regular account of all daily disbursements for the i1»titution, take youehers for all §318
payment~, and keep carefu ll y and file away all orig- ~~~~~d.r
inal bills for suppli es purchased by him for said asylum, settle
his accou nts with the superintendent and treasurer once in
every month, with the board once in eYery three months, and
with the auditor in eYery December. H e shall keep his accounts always open for the inspection of the superintendent,
or any trustee, or the treasurer. Th e steward shall be accou ntable for tho careful keep ing and economical use of all furniture,
stores or other articles provided for tho asylum ; he shal l,
annually, during the month of December, make and file with
the ti·ustees a true and perfect inventory, verified by oath, of
all personal properly of every description, belonging to the
asylum, with the estimated value of different classes of articles,
and do and perform such other duties as shall be required of
him by the by-laws ordained by the board of trustees.
18. The resident officers of the asylum and allcnchrnts and
as:-:istants employed therein, during the term of such
employment, shall be exempt from serving on juricR,
and the certifi cate of tho superintendent shall be
ey icJence of suc h employment.
10. Any ci tizen of tho state of Arkansas, or resident of saicl
state, who may be, or hereafter become insane, may ActonsS.'J.
be adm itted to tho state lunati c asylum, as a pa- ~v~;~~~!/tu1
tient, proper proof having been made, and proceed- admitted.
ings hacl, according to the prol'isions of this act.
20. Whenever it shall appear that any person, entitl ed to

::;;~:~~~17a~~e !i~~zcs,~a~f ~~:~:Ztea;;;~;n~,lei~ ~, '.~~;:~ ~~)t~~~~r.:.1 •
1

statement with the cou nty and probate judge of the county in
which such supposed insane person may reside, which statement •hall be subtitantia lly a fol101Ys:
I,
, hereby certify that
, a citizen or Form or oatb.
resident of
cou nty, stats of Arkansas, is, lo the best of
my belief, insane, and that he (or she) ought lo be commillccl
to a stale lunatic asylum for care and treatment, "" his (or
h er) being at large is dangerous to the community, or prcjucli-
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cial lo his (or her) chances of recoycry from his (or her) condition of mental disorder.
(Signed)
.
Sworn to, and subscribed before me this
day of
188
(Signed)
County and probate judge.
21. Any county and probate judge ll'ith whom a citizen's
settlement may haYe been filed, as set forth in section
11i1.i § 3

~~::~tt~%t1go 2 of this act, shall appoint a time, as soon thereafter
1
t~ t~/r~~~-or as may be practicable, for hearing, and at such time

.,,.;.,,
appointed, shall proceed to hear the testimony of
such competent witnesses as rnay be producccl at such hearing, and in addition to the testimony of such witnesses, shall
cause sueh alleged insane person to be examined by one or
more regular practising physicians, of good standing, who
shall pre"ent in writing to such county and probate judge, a
sworn statement of the result of his or their examination, in-

cluding the following interrogatories, with their answers, as
part of the same:
(1) Where does
reside at the present time?
(2) How long has he (or she) been a resident of the state of
Arkansas?

(3) Where was he (or she) born?
(4) What is his (or her) age?

(ii) Of what race or nationality were his (or her) immediate
ancestors?

(G) What is his (or her) eiYil condition? (married, single,
widoll'ecl, etc.)?
(7) (If a woman), how many childrcn ]iaye been born lo her?
(8) At what time was the last child born?
(fl) What is, or has been, his (or her) principal occupation?
(10) How long has he (or she) manifested symptoms of mental dcrang-cmcnt '?
(11) What were the first sympto1m, acts or words which
caused a ~uspicion of mental derangement in his (or her) case'?

(12) \\'hat are the more p.romincnt manifcstationR which
characterize the present condition of hi8 (or her) mind'?
(13) Has he (or she) manifested any disposition lo llo Yiolence
to self or others, or to destroy clothing, fumiturc, or property
of any kind? (State facts.)
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(14) IR he (or she) a person of more or less than onlinal'y
education?

(15) ls he (or she) a professor of Christianity, or has he (or
she) ever been such?
(Hi) Was he (or she) regarded by his (ol' her) neighbor.; and
acquaintances, when in his (or her) normal condition, as more

or less lhan ordinal'ily intelligent?
(17) Has he (or she) ever suffered great bodily pain, sickness, injury or violence'? (Particulars.)
(18) Has he (or she) ever been subject lo fits of any kind'?
(19) Ilas he (or she) e\'er indulged habitually or occasionally in lhe use of intoxicating liquors to execs•?
(20) ~las he (or she) habitually an appetite for tobacco,
opium, morphine, laudanum, or any other drug?

(21) Has he (or she) experienced any great shock or strain
of mind recent Iv'?
(22) Were hi~ (or her) parents or grandparents, or any of
them, ever intemperate, insane, or subject to fits'? (Give all
facts as far as known.)
(23) Is there now, or has there been, any one of his (or her)
immediate relatives insane, intemperate, epileptic or hysterical
to a marked degree? (State all facts.)
(2"1) Ilas he (or she) been treated medically with a view to
remedying his (or het') mental derangement'? (By what physician, or in what manner if practicable"?)
(25) Is he (or she) free from any loathsome or infectious
disease?
(2G) Has he (or she) more than sufficient estate for the suppol't of his (or her) natural dependents?
22. If it shall appear lo the said county and probate judge,
upon his hearing of all testimony in the case, and ~~~1"!_~-1 ~,ion
from tho statement of the physician or physicians ~! s~~~!i~i~~
1

as indicated in the preceding section, that the origi- •'"'·
nal statement filed with him, by the said citizen, is true,
he shall so decide; and shall, without delay, tran,mit to
the superintendent of the state lunatic asylum his dcci:-:ion in
writing, with copies of the original statement filed with him

by said citizen, and of the statement of said phy"ician or physicians, including tho interrogatories and answers, as hereto·

fore specified.
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23. The superintendent of the state lunatic n>ylum, on re~b~~i!!<5~r au. ccipt of the deci;;ion of .t he f:ai<l c~u.nty and pro.

hate judge, with the copies of the or1gmal statement
by the f'aid citizen, and statement of said physician or phy~i

perloteudt>ut.

cians, as heretofore prescribed, shall immediately notify the
said county and probate judge of his readiness to admit lhe
Raid in~ane person into said asylum, if there Uc room unoccupied; but if thcrn be not room unoccupictl, he shall notify the
said county and probate judge of the fact, and shall return to
11im the copy of his decision, with tho accompanying papers,
endorf'ed accordingly; and he shall enter upon an appropriate
page of the rcgii:;tcr of said asylum, the name of the said insane

person, and the name of his (or her) county, in the order in
which the decision of lhe said county and probate judge was
rccei,•ed, and he (or she) shall be entitled lo precedence of all
who may come thereafter.
2 l. On receipt of notice from the superintendent of the
~~dr!l\~·t

to

sberitr.

state lunatic aRylum, of hi~ rcaclinc:::s to admit said
insane person into said asylum, the county ancl pro-

bate judge to whom such notice is directed, ghall, immediately
is"1c a warrant or order, with the seal of his oflicc attached,
commanding the sheriff of his county, or suitable deputy, to

take the eaid insane person into custody, an<l deliver him (or
her), without delay, to the superintendent of the state lunatic
asylum of Little Rock.
20. The sheriff of any county, or any per•on deputized by
~~~~c~.;1~ 00 ,
warrant.

the county and probate judge, to whom a warrant
order, properly iRSUCd, may COITIC, commanding

01'

the arrest ant! delinry to the superintendent of the state
lunatic aRylum of nny im:ane person, shall proceed without

delay to execute such warrant or order, and may call to his
assi::;.hrncc such physician, nurse or other pc-r:::.on as the ~aid

county and probate judge may indicate, as nece"arY for the
safe an<l judicious transfer of the per•on to be so arrc~tcd and
dcli\'NC'<l, and shall dcli,·er the said in~anc pcr~on as clircctcd,
without unnecc::::-;ary forC'e, reRtraint or puhlicit.\·, by the most
direct and practicable route and method of travel.
2H. \\'hcnc\'cr anv sheriff, or any person deputized for tho
purpose, shall deliver any person duly :tdmittcd and
accepted to the superintendent of the state lunatic
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a•ylum, the ~upcrintcndent shall endorse the warrant upon
which 't1ch person was delivered, as follows:Hccci,·cd the person within named this
day of
,
188 , attended by
sheriff (or deputy), and
, assistant.

Signed
Supt.
27. Any citizen or r esident of the state of Arka11sas, duly
found to I.Jc insane, according to the proceedings
specified in this act,
be admitted into th e state
lunatic asy lum, if there
unoccupied room; a11d if it appear
upon examination as specified in section 3 of this act, thatsairl
jn:-;anc person has not more than sufficient estate for the sup1

port of his (or her) natural dependents, he (or she) may be
maintained, treated and otherwise cared for in said a:-1ylum, at

the public expense, till remoYed, as hereinafter provided.
28. Any citizen or re;;idcnt of the state of .lcrkan,as, duly found
to be insane, according to the proceedings specified mid§ 1o.
in this act, may be admitted into the state lunatic Pay ,.aiienta.
asylum, if there be unoccupied room upon conditions, to-wit:
If he (or she) has been found upon exami nation, as specified
in section 3 of this act, to possess estate, over and aboYc al l in-

dcbtedne'8, more than sufficient for the support of all hi' (or her)
natural depend ents, his (or her) natural or legally constituted
guardian shall pay to the treasurer of the said asylum, in advance, an amou nt equal lo six (G) months board, at a rate not
exceeding four (-1) dollars per week, except as h erei nafter provided; shall obligate himself (or herself) in a sufticient uond,
to pay a ll damages which said insane person may do to the
building or furniture of said asylum, not exceeding twenty (20)
dollars; shall supply him (or her) with sufficient and suitable
clothing, as may be required by the superintendent, and shall
remove him (or her) when so required and notified by the
president of the board of trustees and superintendent of said
asylum. The natural or legally constituted guardian of said
in~ane prr~on

may contract with the superintendent for ~pccial

attentions to him (or her) at an additional rate not exceeding the
amount of fifteen (15) dollars per week, as may be agreed. In
C>1'C of the death or remornl of said insane person, before tlie
expiration of the time for which any payment may have been
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made, the treasurer of said asvlum >hall refund to the natural or
legally constituted guardian- of said insane per>'on, an amount
proportional to the unexpired time, for which such payment
had been made, pro\'ided that indigent pcr:;ons who are not
able lo pay, or "·ho haYe no estate out of which to pay such
expenses, shall have preference over those who ha\'e such
estate.

20. All persons found to be insane, for whom application
1b111§13.

~~~~i~;.or

for a<lmis~ion to the state lunatic rn~ylum shall be

made in compliance with tho proYisions of this act,
shall be classified as" acute," u chronic" or" probably incurable," such classification to be determined by the duration of
the disease, and such complications as arc knO\\'O to render re-

co1·ery doubtful, if not impossible. All cases of Jess than one
year's duration, from first recognized symptoms of in~anity,

shall be classified as "acute; 11 all cases oYcr one year's, shall
be clas.<ific<l as" chronic;" and all cases complicated with epilepsy, original imbecility or feeble-mindedness, deformities of
skull from injuries, old age, or general paralysis, shall be ch1ssified as "probably incurable;" and a reasonable discrimination
shall be made by the authorities in charge of the asylum iu
the adrniss ion of insane persons, in favor of, first, "the acute,"
seconcl, uthechronic," third," the probably incurable/' provided,

that no person of either classification shal1 be refused admission, as long as there is unoccupied room for patients in the
asylum. But no idiot, nor congenital imbecile, nor epileptic
person, not otherwise insane, shall be admitted or retained in
said asylum, after the fact of such condition becomes apparent
to the superintendent, under any circumstances.

30. Whenever application is made for the admi,sion of an
~~!!ri:r
iuperiuten-

~~:~~~ t~'-

insane person, according to law, and there is, at the
time, no unoccupied or c.n-ailahle room in the asYlum,

if it shall appear from the history of the cas~ pre~~~- ' 0 make sented, that it is" acute" and uncomplicated, the
superintendent shal1, as soon as practicable, make room for
the admission of such patient, by discharging some one inmate belonging lo the" probably incurable" class, if such there
be in the asylum, or one belonging to the" chronic" class, if
there be no one dischargeable from the third class; but in
making such selection for discharge, lhe superintendent shall

ARKAXSAS.
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di>criminale and discharge such an one as may haYe been
longc"t in the asylum, if not violent or dangerous lo lhc community, or such an one as may be the least dangerous to the
community, or whose dis~harge will effect the least public inconvenience or costs; and no appeal shall be had
from the decision of the superintendent of the asylum in matters of admission and discharge of inmates, except to the board of trustees of the asylum,
who may direct the superintendent to adm it or discharge any
person under any circumstances not invoh·ing a violation of

the law.
31. \\'hen, by reason of recovery, or necessity fo1· the benefit

~:1~~~ 1~ ~&:~ ~:~:r:~;t: f1:!~~~:i~c~~~- ;'u%as:}1~ !~ ~:t~~~~;~:: ~·~1~~or~otice
1

"

ofd1l!lcharge.

to discharge any inmate of the asylum, he shall
send an official notice to the county and probate jurlgc of the
county from which such inmate was committed, by mail,

which shall be substantially as follows:
"Stale Lunatic Asylum, Little Rock, Ark.,
188
To the county and probate judge of
county:
You arc hereby notified that
, an inmate of this
asylum, who was admitted from
county on
day of
, 188 , is this day registered for discharge, (because
of recovery, or to make room,or whatever circum.stanccs govern

the case,) and you are requested to cause his (or her) immediate removal. 'rho sheriff will, or not, need the assi~tancc of
persons for his (or her) safe rctum to your county.
[L. S.]
Signed,
, Supt.".

32. The county and probate judge of any county in lhc state
of Arkansas, who may rcceiYc official notice from Ibid§ 16
the superintendent of the state lunatic a~ylum, f0~1~:\~fieu
that an inmate from the county of which he i$ ~~~~;e0 filt1it
county and probate judge has been registered for gh·en.
discharge, and a request to cause the rcmornl of such inmate,

shal l forthwith i'"ue a warrant or order lo the sheriff, or a
suitable person whom he may deputize lo perform the scn·ice,
commanding hlm to remorn such inmate without delay, ancl
authorizing him to employ such assistance as the superinten-

dent's notice may indicate, if any.

The said county and
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probate judge shall, at the same time, notify the guardian,
family or immediate relatiYes of the person 'o diocharged from
the asylum (if he or she ham any) of Ruch diocharge, and the
sheriff, or person deputized, as hcrcinbcfore indicated, shall
deliYcr the person 'o di,clrnrged to hi• (or her) guardian or
home, if he (or she) lrnYe such guardian or home, still in the
county, or to such party and place in the county as may be
proYided for the further custody and maintainance of the person so discharged, if he (or Rhe) be not rccoYercd and capable
of taking care of h imself (or herself); and sha II make due return of hiH warrant when executed; provided, that nothing
herein specified shall preYent an inmate of the lunatic a~y
lurn, who rnay have rcco,·ercd his (or her) reason, from being
unofficially remoYcd from the asylum by consent of the superintendent, or any person being removed by their friends with
the consent of the superintendent, or by direction of the board
of trustees of said asylum. But notice of such rernoYal shall
be sent at once to tho county and probate judge of the county
from which such person so removed was committed .

33. Any sheriff or deputized person, who may be commis-

H'.~~~ff 1{r0 :~~~~~c~ot~l~:a~~!~: ~~~~a~~~i::;~l~n;~~;~;~ d~~~~ ~:~11~~~
1

delivery

in the state of Arkansas, shall, before delivering

such person to the superintendent of said asylum, see that the
person so to be dcliYcrcd, is proYidcd with sufficient and suitable clothing, which shall consist of not less than two shirts,
two pairs clr::nrcr~, two pairs socks, one pair shoes, one pair
pants, one ve:;t and one coat, for men; two chcmi:'.cs, two
skirts, two waists, two pairs drawers, two pairs stockings, two
dresses, one shawl and one bonnet, for women, which shall
be clean an<l in goo<l orckt\ as good as new; or, if more con Yenient, the sheriff may deposit with the superintendent :;ufficient funds to enable the asylum to furnish any deficiency
found to exist in the supply of clothing brought ,;·ith the pe1:son, because of quantity or quality of same, the amount of
which deposit the superintendent shall endorse upon the
sheriff's warrant as rcceiYed.
3-L Each county in the stale of .\ rlrnnsas shall be chargeIlild § 1s.
able for all cxpcn~cs of commi lmcnt, delivery to and
:i~~,r~~~,b~1e io rcmoYal from tho state lunatic nsylum, of pC'r~ons
coulltiu.
resident of the rc~pcctiYc counties, and shall rcim-
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burRe the sheriff for money deposited with the superintmdent
for deficiencies of clothing of patients, in accordance with law.
3.). If any person or persons shall, in anywise, attempt to
introduce a.n~· person .into this institution contrary ~~~at~for
to the prOYl~IOns of tlns. act, such person or pcr!'ons ~:~~':::~i~~a1~~

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon con- contraryto1.ct
viction thereof, shall be fined in any sum not less than fifty (30)
nor more than three hundred (300) dollars.
3G. For the purpose of more fully carrying out the proYisions of this act, it shall be the duty of the superintendent of the asylum, as soon as the building is
ready to receive patients, to apportion to each county the number of patients it will be entitled to take in as the terms of the
proportion: the number of inhabitants in the slate, the number in the county, and the number of patients the institution
will accommodate, the last census taken by the IJnitcd Stales
to be the basis as to number of inhabitants. He shall immediately notify the county judge of each county of the m11nber of patients the county is entitled to, and in all caecs each
county shall be entitled to the number apportioned to it, lo the
exclusion of any other patients.
37. Immediately after the appointment by the court of any
guardian fo r a lunatic or insane person, such guar-

dian shall take steps lo have the person thus p laced
in his charge admitted into said asylum.

**** *

[See supra, pl. 28.]
38. In case the friends or relations of any lunatic shall neglect or rc~usc to place him ~n said asylum, and s!rnll t~~~~1tment
permit h11n to go at large, it shall be the duty of the ~~i:~;::ie
circuit court sitting ju any county in which such large.

lunatic may reside or be found going at large, on the suggestion
in writing of any citizen of the county, to direct the sheriff, by
writ of lunacy, to summon, as soon as may be, twelve discreet

persons of the county in which such lunatic is going at large,
to make inqui:;ition thereto ori oath, and the result of such inquisition lo return lo said court fortlnrith; and if the person
said to be a lunatic shall be adjudged by such inquest, or by a
majority of them, to be insane, the said court shall order the
sheriff to arrest said lunatic and place him in said asylum;
and in all cases where an insane person shall be placed in said
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asylum by the voluntary act of his friends or relations, or by
the proYisions of this act, if the said insane person shall be
possessed of or entitled to an estate, the same shall he chargeable with all expenses of com·icting him of lunacy, as well
as the expenses of taking care of said lunatic in said asylum.
[How far supplied by pl. 20 supra ?J
30. Any pcr"on being a lunatic and a resident of this state,
and haying or owning no estate wherewith to pay
his expenses, shall be admitted in the asylum free
of charge. When a certificate of some judge or justice of the
peace is produced that sufficient proof by affidavit has been
made before him that such lunatic has no visible means to defray his expenses, the necessary expenses of removing such
lunatic to and from said asylum shall be paid by tho treasurer
thereof. [How far supplied by pl. 27 supra?]
40. Insane persons found at large and not in the care of some
'""·
discreet person, shall be arrested by any peace officer,
~:;;::.rouod and taken before a magistrate of the county, city or
at large.

town in which the arrest is made.

41. Such magistrate shall make such orders as may be nect~1~;ttmeut C!'Sary to keep him in restraint until he can be sent,
~!~~~r~·~~1 r:~ by due process of law, to the lunatic asylum, if there
Jal'ge.

be one in the state; and if such insane person has

not friends to whose custody or care the magistrate can commit h im, he may order him to be confined in the county or
city jail; and shall immediately give notice thereof to the city
or county attorney, whose duty it shall be to take the proper
proceedings for having the insane person sent to the lunatic
asylum.
42. In all cases of appropriations, out of the county treasury
§ ~38
for the support and maintenance, or confinement of
1
~~n";emr~ :::: any insane person the amount thereof may be re1

!~:~t:{ and
froru

whOID.

covered by the county from any person who by law
is bound to provide for the support and maintenance

of such insane person, if there oe any such of ability to pay the
same.

43. 'l'he father and mother of poor, impotent or insane pert~·~~o~,

sons 1 ~hall n:aintain them at their own charge, if of

"'"''"'·
sufficicnt ability, and the children and grandchildren of poor, impotent or insane parents or grandparents, shall
maintain them at their own charge, if of sufficient ability.
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H. Xo perRon acquitted of crime on the ground of insanity,
nor other person, shall be admitted into the state

'"or'"'·

]unatic asylum, unless he (or she) shall have been ~~~1~:~1~!\r
duly found to be insane according to the proyjsions f~~~~~~l

of this act.
43. No person having become insane during any term of
service or confinement in any penal institution, on

account of crime, whereof he (or she) may have been
duly convicted, shall be admitted into the state lunatic asylum during such term of service or confinement, but shall be
treated for that disease inside of the wall of the penitentiary.
46. A lunatic or insane person without lucid intervals, shall
n~t be f~uncl guilty of any crime or misdemeanor
with which he may be charged.

~rJ;;i~;ats1~!~~~
be found guilty.

47. A person that becomes insane or lunatic, after the commi~sion of a crime or misdemeanor, shall not be
tried for the offense during the insanity or lunacy.

§I':!2S

Not be irled.

48. A person shall be considered of sound mind who is
neither an idiot or lunatic, or affected with insanity,
and who hath arrived at the age of fourteen years,

§ I?2'l.

oe11.uitioo.

or before that age, if such person know the distinction between
good and evil.
40. If the court shall be of the opinion that there are reasonable grounds to believe that the defendant is insane, 1 ""
all proceedings in the trial shall be postponed unti l 'l"•'" or.
a jury be impaneled to inquire whether the defendant is of
unsound mind; and if the jury shall find that he is of un,otrnd
mind the court shall direct that he be kept in prison, or conYeyed by the sheriff to the lunatic asylum, if there should be
one in the slate, and there kept in custody by the officers
thereof until he is restored, when he shall be returned lo the
sheriff, on demand, lo be re-conveyed by him to the jail of the
countv.

50. ·If the defense be the insanity of the defendant, the jury
must be inRtructcd, if they acquit him on that ground, § 196 ~
to state the fact in their verdict.
verdict
51. IIe may also show that he is insane. If the court is of

opinion that there is reasonable ground for believing
he is insane, the question of his insanity shall be
determined by a jury of twelve qualified jurors, to be sum-
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moned and impaneled as directed by the court. If lhe jury
do not find him insane, judgment shall be pronounced. If
th ey fin<l him inEane, he must be kept in confinement, either

in the county jail or lunatic asylum, if there be one in the
state, until, in the opinion of the court, he lJecomcs sane, when

judgment shall be pronounced.
52. \\'hen the sheriff is satisfied that there are reasonable
grounds for believing that the defendant is insane,
_
12002
Jury trint.

he may summon a jury of twelve persons on the

jury list, drawn by the clerk, "·ho shall be s1Yorn by the sh eriff,
well and truly to inquire into the insanity of the defendant,
ancl a. true inquisit ion return; and they shaJl examine the

defendant and hear any eYidence that may be presented, and
by a written inquisition, signed by each of them, find as to
insanity. And, unless the inquisition find the defendant insane, the sheriff shall not suspend the execution; but if the
inqui,ition find the defendant insane, he shall su•pend the
execution, and immediately transmit the inquisition to the
governor.
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80. Non-liability of in~:me 10 law.
81. Examination dul'ingtrial.

~~: '~~~~i~~ i~n~:~~· ~1·;~~r ;:~cee<lings
thereon

84. B:~~~n~~oneration of, on commit-

85. Criminal becoming sane returned
to custody.
86. Ex 1·enscs, bow borne.
87. Insane convicts transferred to asylum, and becoming sane returned

Jn~~.~~ ~~~;;~ts
1

88.
receiYed in asylnm.
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after.
90. Du1ies of difltrict attorney in such
91. Certificale of ii:iqui!iiti~m filed.
92. Stay of execuuon until recovery.

1. The number and designation of the ciYil executive officers
arc as follo1rs: * * * * fiye director,; for the inRane aRylmn at Stockton; fil'e director" for the insane asylurn at :Xapa; a medical superintendent of the irnmne
asylum at 8tockton; two assistant physicians of the insane
aRylum at Stockton; a resident phy,;ician of the ineane a~ylum
at Xapa; one first assif.::tant physician of the in!'ane a~ylum at
Napa; provided, 1rhen the number of patients >hall increase to
six hundred, the trustees may elect one aditionnl second assi~t
ant phy:;ician, with the same pny and emolument:-; a~ the first
as~istant physician; a treasurer of the in~anc a~ylurn at Stockton i a trca~urer of tlie in~ane asy lum at ~upa; * * * *
2. All ofticer8, boards of officers, eommis!-doner~, trustees,
i:cgcnts, and directors, required by law to make
reports to the governor or legislature,. * * * must
send such reports to the goYemor licfore the first
day of Octouer, in the year eighteen hundred and eighty, and
in every ~econcl year thereafter.
3. There must be printed * * * of the report of the
t~;1~. or re. directors, resident phy::-ician, visiting physicians of
~[! 1 ,~~ be the insane asylum, twcnty-firn hundred copies;***
4. The report• must be deliYered by the superintendent of
t~;~ibutiou state printing, as follows: * * * to the oAicers
o( reporis.
of each of the insane asylum~, fiyc hundred copies
of their report.
5. 'l'he superintendent of the state insane asy lum, at
Act.or 1s1s,
Stockton, or one of his as~istants, may uttend the
:~f~~~~n!~~('~;d annu~l mcctin~s ~f the superintendents of the
~:;!~ rn meot. Amcncan Institutions for th e Jn!'Ull(', nncl the
expenses, not to exceed four hund red dollars per
annum, must be audited and alloll'ed by the board of exam-
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iners, and pai<l out of the stale treasury

The rcoi<lcnt physi-

cian of the Xapa state asylum for the insane, or one of liiH
a.:-;~istants, may al~o attend such annual meetings, and the ex-

pcn'e', not lo exceed four hundred dollars per annum, >httll
also l>c audited by the l>oard of examiner>, an<l pai<l out of the
state treasury; ptovided, that the rncdic:al !-iUJ>l' rin tendcnt, or
one of his a:.sist.tnh;, o f the 8tockton asylum, may attend ~aid
meeting in the year eig hteen hundred and scn•nty-eight, and
the resi dent physician, or one of his assistants, of the :N"apa asy-

lum may attend sa id meeting in the year eighteen lwnd rcd
and seventy-nin e, and thereafter the said physicians sha ll
attend said meeting a lternately.
G. The following exccuti,·e officers arc appointed by the
go\•crnor, with the consent of the senate: * * * § 3ss.

* *

~J;.,~~~~m ap.

2. The directors of the insane as\"lum.

7. The oflicers mentioned in the. •

* *

second (preced*. ,f.;~;~;ofofllco.
8. Any person appointed lo fill a Yacancy in the hoard of

ing) subdi,•ision for the term of four years,

* *

directors of the in~ane asylum holds Ollly for the t·!~~ev 10
unexpired term of his predecessor.
~f~;:~ 0°;rs.

9. The insane asylu m, located at Stockton, is under the
management and control of a board of directors,
consisting of five pcrRons appointed and h oldin g
their olilces as provided in tit. 1, part 3, of thi•
code. (Hee ante, pl. 1, G.)
10. The powers and duties of the board of directors of the
insane asylum are as follows:
§ 21:11, u
(1) 'l'o make by-laws, not inconsisten t with the ~;1°('6~~ 1t11 ~;';~
laws of the state, for their own government, and ordlrecton.

the government of the asylum.
(2) 'l'o hold stated meetings at the asylum for the transaction of l>usiness on the first i\Ionday in each month.
(3) To keep a record of their proceedings, open at all times
to the in spection of any citizen.
(-!) To elect a medical superintendent, two assistant physician::i, and a treasurer.
(;")) rro provide on the asylurn grounds suitable apartments,
furni ture, provisions, and lights for the medical superintendent
and hi8 family; and to allow a sum not exccedin~ one hun-

dred and fifty dollars per month to each of the a" i'tant physicians for th e subsistence of themselves and their families.
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(G) To make diligent inquiry into the departments of labor
and expense, the condition of the asylum, and its property.
(7) To report to the governor a statement of the receipts
a'lul expenditures, the condition of the a'ylum, the number of
patients under treatment, and of such other matters touching
the duties of the board as is advisable.
11. If the board approYe the estimates made under the provisions of section 2153 [pl. 17], it must notify the
controller of state, who must draw his warrant for

the amount estimated in three equal sums out of any
moneys in the state treasury appropriated for the use of the
asylum.
12. Upon the receipt of each report proYided for in subdivi1,,,.,_
sion 5 of section 2152 [pl. rn], the board of directors
~0\~~~!~~~r~~ must ach·ertise for contracts for fu rnibhing the supsupplle.

plies therein specified, for three succe~sive weeks, in

one nc"''Jlaper in each of the cities of Stockton, Sacramento,
and San Francisco.

'The contract must be awarded to the

lowc't bidder, upon his gi,·ing satisfactory security for the
faithful performance of the same.
13. 'l'hc directors shall not be directly or indirectly interested in any contract or contracts for supplies furnished said asylum, but shall receive, as their compensation, the sum of ten dollars per day for their
scn·iccs in attending monthly or called meetings of
said board, an<l such mileage as is provided by law for members of the legislature of this state, payable out of any moneys
set apart by law for the use and benefit of said asylum, a• other
bills and accounts against the asylum arc paid; provided, the
amount RO rccei,·cd as per diem compensation for Berviccs

shall not exceed the sum of one hundred and forty dollars
per year to each director.
1-1. The medical superintendent must be a graduate in
t,~!;~·a 1 Bu- mcdicme, and must have practiced hig profession
perintl'11<lent.

fh·c years after the date of his diploma.

13. His term of office is four years from and after his
Term of office. cJection.
16. Ile is the chief exec~1tive officer of the asylum, with

§ 21.'il.

§2J!i2.l'owou.

powers and duties as follows:

(1.) To control the patients, prescribe the treatment, and
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prescribe and enforce the sanitary regulations of the asylum.
(2.) \\'i th the consent of the board of directors, to fix the
number and compensation of, and appoint, control, and remoye
the attendants and assiotants.
(3.) To prescribe and enforce the performance of the duties
of the attendants and assistants.
(4.) To prescribe and enforce the performance of the duties
of the assistant physicians.
(5) To ascertain and report to the board of directors the
amount, chara<:lcr, and quality of provisions, fuel, and clothing
required for the six months ending on the first of lllay and
NoYembcr in each year.
(G) With the consent of lhe board of directors to make any
expenditure necessary in the performance of his duties, except
for lWOY isions, fuel a nd clothing.

(7) To rcceiYc and pay to the treasurer all moneys found
upon insane per:,;:ons.
(8) To keep a daily record of his official acts in the mode
prescribed by the by-laws.
(Q) To make up his annual accounts to the first of July in
each year, a nd as soon thereafter as possible to report a statement thereof, and of the general condition of the asylu m, to
the board of directors.
17. U c must estimate, quarterly, in advance, the probable
expenses of the asylum, and submit such estimate
to the dirccton:i, at their stated meetings, for their
consideration and apprornl.
18. Tho annual salary of the medical superintendent is
1
thirty-he hundred dollars.
~?:::d.~~ 1~;.Y
lD. IIc must execute an official bond in the sum of twenty
thousand dollars.
~?~,;~d. ~:~~
20. The assistant physicians must be graduates in medicine.
i~~i:it. phys.
21. Their term of office is four years from and after their
appointment.
~;;~~foffiee.
22. They must perform the duties and exercise the powers
prescribed by the medical superintendent or the by- ~!~f~t. i,1iys
laws.
dutlea
23. During the absence or disability of the medical supcrin-

~,~~~"\~~~:~·t!· tendent the as~istant longes~ in _commi~~ion must
perform his duties and exerc1~c his powrr~.
2-1. 'rhe annual salary of each as:-:i~tant phy:.-ician fa twenty~f~~~·i~~~:1~~~=~ fi,·c hundred dollars.
actHsu1>t.

2Zi. Xo member of the board of directors is eligible to the
§ 21;0. Trtas.

office of treasurer.

2li. The trcaourcr holds his office at the pleasure of the
f6~1u~e 0r~r1 ~11~. board of directors.
27. It is the duly of the treasurer:
(1) To act as secretary of the board of directors.
(2) To keep the accounts of the board and of the
receipts and expenditures.
(:3) 'l'o report on the first Monday in each month to the state
board of examiners a statement under oath of the expenses of
the preceding month.
(4) To perform such other duties as may be required of him
by the uy-laws or uoard of directors.
28. The annual salary of the treasurer is six hundred
~.;~!;:,u.Jary. dollars.

20. Uc must execute an official bond in the sum of twenty
thousand dollars.
The salaries and cornpemation fixed by the pro\'isions
of this chapter must be paid monthly out of the
moneys approp ri ated for the support of the asylum.
31. The official bonds required by the provisions of this
,.,._
chapter
must be approved by the board of directors,
1

:~~~o~·~~~~d and fi led and recorded in the oflice of the secretary
of state.

cial bouJs.

32. The medical superintendent and each a~sistant physician
!;!~!· 0 ~;i~~.. must reside on the aBylum grounds.
3:3. 'fhc ofl1ccrs mentioned in the preceding section must
t~11~~~i'm or not engage in the prirnte practice of medicine, but
1TIU1St clcYote their whole time to the pcrformanee of
their dutie8, unle,-s granted lcaye of ah~encc by the board of
physicians.

director!<.
3~. An act to proYide further accommo1lation for the ineane
of the state of Californi a, an<l to proddc a epccial
fund therefor. [This act proYides for the csta blishrncnt of a new asy lum for the insane; for the
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appointment of commissioners to select a site, and for the
construction and management of the institution.

The site

selected was Napa, and the asylum has been built there.
Its management, as JWOYidecl by this act, has, howe,·er, been
superseded, by the proYisions of the act of March 6, 187U, given
brio"·· By section 22 of that act, as will be seen by reference
to it, this act was continued in force only for a special purpose.
Under the circumstances, this act is omitted, except its title
and reference as above.

3.). Within ten days after the passage of this act tho governor shall appoint five trustees to manage the affa irs Act ~ns16,

of the ~apa. state. asylum fo~ the insane, th ree of
whom sha ll be rc:-;1dents of Napa county; and he

f~oYi;>~fltflfe

trustees.

shall designate at the time of the appointment the respective terms of office of said trustees, under the following
classifieation, to wit: three of said trustees shall serve for
two ycar!"i, nncl two of said trustees shall s ITC for four years
from the time of their appointment. Thcfr :.:.ucccs:-'ors ~ha11

be appointed b.,. the go,·ernor, and shall hold their oftlces
for the term of four years and until their successors arc appointed auc.1 qualified. In case a Yacancy occurring in said

board the goYernor shall appoint, in manner aforesaid, to fill
the unexpired term.

3G. The lruslees provided for in the preceding section shall
qualify by taking the usual oath of office, and shall ,
within ten days after such qualification, organize

themselves into a board \Jy the election of one of their number

sccr~tary and treasurer hereinafter proYidcd for, and, as soon as such organization has been perfected,

a8 pr(':.:.i1lcnt 1 and the

they shall notify the same to the" board of directors" created
under " . .\n aci to provide further accommodation for the in-

sane of the state of California, and to proYide a special fund
therefor," approYcd ~larch 27, 1872, by scn·ing a notice of
that fact on the secretary or president of said boarcl of directors.
37. As soon as the !:'aid "board of directors" of the Xapa

state aHylum for the insane shall receive the notification r~fcrred to in the preceding section of this act,
their office::;, anc.1 also tho~c of all per~ons receiving
appointments Ly, through, or under them, shall be-

come yacant, and their functions as a board and as directors,
officers, and employes shall cease to exist.
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38. l:pon receiving the sai<l notification, it 'hall be the
~~~~!,:~ to duty of the sai<l "boar<l of <lir?ctors," their .secretary
8 and treasurer, medical su!Jcrrntcndcnt, officers and
~~~)~:~~·.d
property.

cmploycs, to prepare a 11st of all book8, papers,

moneys, property and effects of every kind an<l nature whatever belonging to the Xapa stale asylum for the insane, or in
their po:::;scs~ion, or under their control, and <lcliver tho said
list, together with tho articles e11umcratcd therein, upon the

order of the president of the board of truslCCH created by this
act, taking duplicate receipts therefor, an<l filing one with the
state board of examiners.
30. The trustees created under this act shall, as 'oon as
funds are provided by the legislature, cause the
buildings of the ;-\apa state asylum for the insane
to be completed, and the grouncls and premises to
be improved, under plans now existing, as soon as practi-

cable; provided, that such alterations as will reduce the cost
of construction of the said asylum may be made by said board
of trustees; but no contracts must be entered into or liabilities
incurred beyond the amount appropriated by the legislature.
40. The trustees and other officers 'hall han no interest,
direct or in<lfrcct, in the furnishing of any building
materials, or in any contract for the F-ame 1 or in any
contract for labor in finishing sai<l buildings, or'
improving said ground:=; or premises, nor in any contract for
1aLor, material,< r supplies for the maintenanec thereof.
41. The board of trustees crcalecl under this act shall be
known by the name and style of the "Board of
l bitl § 7.
~;~;r::!rt~;~ Trustees of the ~apa State .\sylum for the ln:-;ane/ 1
and by that name they and their rnccc:o;:.:;01'$ ::::;hall be
teei1.
known in law, may recei,·e, take, and hold property, both real
and personal, in trust for the stale, and for the use and benefit of 'aid asylum. They shall lrnYc power to goYern, manage,
and administer the affairs of snid asylum, and make and
adopt by-laws for their government and the goycrnment of
the asylum. They shall appoint all ofiiccrs and cmployes of
said asylum, prescribe their duties, and remove them when
in their judgment, the good of the public scn·ice requires it'.
They shall cause to be kept a full ancl correct record of their
proceedings, which shall be open at all limes lo the i1rnpcction
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of any citizen desiring to examine the same. They shall
h old staled meeti ngs at the asylum monthly, and a n;ajorily
of the board shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of
busines;. They shall keep lhemsch·es constantly achiscd of
all items of hlbor and expense, a nd the conditi on of the buildings and properl,Y of the a.•ylum. Th ey shall submit to the
go,·ernor biennially, on or before the first cby of September
n ext precedin g the regular session of the legislature, a report
showing the 1·eceipts and expenditures, tho genornl condi tio n
of th e asylum, the number of pati ents under treatment during
the two preceding years, and such other matte rs touchi ng the

general affa irs of the asylum as they may deem adv isable.
42. The board of trustees shall appoint a resident phy;ician
and an a~sistant physician , each of whom shall
hold of-ficc for four yea rs; and until his succc!:i:mr is ~;;;::H~ re~t
elected and qualified. fh c salary of the resident ~ 1~~ 1~ 11 ~~tY~t
phy8 ician shall be three thou!:'aml dollars per an- ~::::nd
num, an<l of the assistant physician two thorn•and ~; 1 ~: 11;;i~\~0:••

sa1a-

dollars per annum; and each of them and their

families shall be furni sh ed room, h ouscholcl furniture, proYi-

sions, fuel, and lights, at and from the supplies of the asylum.
Both the res ident a nd assistant physicians shall reside at the
asylum; shall be well edncritod and ex perienced physic ians,
regular graduates in medicine, rind sha ll have pracLicod at
least fh·e years from the date of their reepecli,·e dipl omas, an d
shall not engage in outside practice. Their Uutics not specifi ed in this act shall be fixed and prescribed in the by-law; of
the board of trustees.
43. The board of trustees shall elect a treasurer, who shall
not be of their number, and who sha ll hold office Ibid!'

for two years, and until his successor is elected and ~:~J!~~·
qualified. The treasurer shall qualify by ta kin g treuurer.
the usual oath of office, and shall gi,·e bond, with good and
sufficient sureties, to be approYed by the board, in a sum not
less than thirty thousand dollars, payable to the people of tho
slate of Califomia, and conditioned for the faithful performance of his dutie:-; according to law, and for th o deliYcry to
his successor of all books, papers, vouchers, moneys, an<l
effects h old by him in virtue of his office. '!'he board of
trustees may increase the amount of the bonds of tho treasurer,
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an cl may require additional security al any time; an cl they
rnay rcmOYC him. The trea::.;urer ::-hall act a~ ~ccrl'tary of the
ho~nl of trustees, and ham charge of the boob and accounts
of the asylum, and all matters of finance relating thereto.
He shall· keep ficcurnte account of all expenditures, under
appropriate heading::;, tukjng youchcni for all monry::; paid
out, and make a detailed statement under oath each month
to the state board of examiners of the expenses of the preceding month, and shall perform such ot her duties ns the

board may prescribe.

His salary shall be fixccl b_,. the board

of tru:-;trcs, not to exceed six hundred clollar:; per annum.
41. Each tnrntce shall reeeiYe as his compcn,ation ten dollbill § 10•

lar:-1 for each meeting of the board at whic:h he :-hall

~~:;i::~1 1 !!~~n he pre~ent, payable out of any rnoncyl'i appropriated
ortrn . . tm
to the Ui;C of the asylum; prol'idcd, that the sum
11

paid to the said trustees shall not exceed one hundred and
thirty dollars per annum; and 7;roridcd further, that any
tru~tec whose re:-;i<lcncc is out of the county in whil'h ~ai(l a:-ylum is situatccl :->hal1 he allowed, for traveling cxpcn-•c8, mileage
at the rate of ten cent::; per mile for the di::'tance ncce:->sarily

trnvclccl in attending the month ly meeting of the Loanl.
45. The resident physician •hall Le the executiYe officer of
the asylurn, umlor the regulation:::; ancl by-laws of

the trustees.

He shall have control of the patients,

presnibo or direct their treatment, adopt sanitary
measures for their welfare, and dis(·liarge tiUth aR, in
11is opinion, harn permanently reeovcrc<l their reason. Ile
shall maintain <lisc:iplinc among the subor<linate officers and
employes, and enforce obedience to the laws, rule~. and rcgulntions adopted for the go,·ernmcnt of the in!-'titution, .rncl is

empowcrccl lo di"clrnrge any emplo.Ye or attendant for violation of the laws or rules of the a"y]um. He 8hall e'timale

quarterly, in a<lnrncc, the probabl~ expenses of the n:-.dum,
0

and '11bmit the "amc to the boanl of tru,ke,, at thci r last
regular m~eting preceding the commencement of suc:h quar-

ter, for then· apprornl. And the controller of 'talc i, hereby
authorized and directed to clraw his wanants for
the amount of such estimate, approved l)y the tru!:'itce~ , ns soon
as the same shall have been approvl•d by the Htatc board of
examiners, in thrco equal sums, in fasor of the boa.rd of trus-
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tees. And the state treasurer is authorized and directed to pay
the 'lllllC out of any moneys appropriated by hlw for the use
and benefit of said asylum. IIe shall estimate and report to
the tru:.;tecs the amount, kind, and quality of furniture and
household furnishing goods, proYisions, fuel, forage, clothing,
and other materials required for the :six months ending on the
first day of ~fay and ::\'ovcmber of each year; and the trustees
shall then ad\'Crtisc for four succcssi\'e weeks for con- Contram.
tracts for fumish ing said supplies. All contracts shall be
awarded lo the lowest bidder or bidders, upon their giving
to the board of trustees satisfactory securitv for the faithful
performance of tho same. Xcccs:-:a~·y expcn~liturcs, Expenses.
other than tho::;c fo r provisions, fuel, forage, clothing, antl furniture, an1l household fnrni~hing goods, may be made by tho
i·esidcnt phyoician, subject to the apprornl of the \Joan!.
46. 'rho resident phy:·:ician shall caut:c accurate nnc.l careful
accounts to be kept of the daily expenilitures of all '"" 1 ,,
articles of stores and property placed in hi~ charge, :~~.~~ : 1Z"r
and shall, at the encl of each month, suhmit the P11 >' 111 ciao
same to the board of trustees for their inspection; nnd on
each dnily report shnll be shown the 11umbcr of pcr,ons fed
and lodged in the asylum, whether as officers and their families,
employes, or patients. A month ly report of the same tenor
shall also be made to the trustees.
47. At the end of each month the re,ident phys ician shall
cauBC a pay-roll to be made, which shall 8how the niltt § 13.
name of each per:-:;on employed in or about the asy- l'ay-roii.
lum, giving the capacity in whicb each is cmploycd the time
employccl, the rate of !'ialary or wages, and the amount due each.
Upon rccciYing this roll, sworn to and certified by the resident
phy,;ician and approYed by the pre,;ident of the board, the
treasurer shall pay the persons named on the roll the sums
due them, taking their receipts on the roll for the moneys receiYcll, which roll, so receipted, shall be hi~ Youchcr.
4R. ,\II bills against the asylum shall be prc,entcd to the
trcasur<'r, and be by him oubmitted lo the board of
trustee:-; at thei r next regular meeting after presentation, and ,Jin!! be by them audited and approYed
before they me pn id; and no money 'hall be paid out hy the
treasurer, cxecpt as proyicle<l in the last section, unless ordered
by the board, and the order entered upon their minutes.
1

1
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At c,·cry s!atecl meeting of the board the treasurer ohall

T,',~~~,!~~~.' r

present a clear and <letailcll :;tatcmcnt of all moneys

.. ..
recei,•ecl and paid out by him, "'ith Youchcrs regularly numbered to ohow for !he payments-the statements to
cJa,,_,ify all receipts and expenditures under appropriate and
intelligible heads. He shall also preoent his books, and show
that they arc \\'ritlcn up lo date, properly posted, and the balance of eash in his hands belonging to the asylum sho\\'n.
50. The vouchers, statements, an cl books of the treasurer shall
be exam ined by the board of trustees at each statecl
mccting 1 and if found correct an<l kept in accordance
with the provisions of this act and the by-la\\'S, the
president of the board shall gi,·e the treasurer a certificate of
the fact, and cause a note of it to be made in the minutes of
the boarcl. The minutes of each meeting of the board shall
be ap1no,·ed by the board and signed by the secretary and
presiclcnt.
51. It shall not be lawful for any person to keep any saloon
or bar, or to sell or offer for sale any spirituous or
malt liquors, withiu one mile of the asylum building, now in course of construction upon the property
in Napa county, deeded to the state of California
for !he s ilo of the Napa state asylum for !he insane; and any
per~on so doing shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and for each
offense shall be punished by a fine not exceeding five hundred
dollars (superseded by act of April 3, 1876, § 13,172 infra).
EYcry pcr:;on who

;/ 1;.~; ~ded
2

Ai1rt1

** *

asylum at Xapa,

within one mile of the insane

* ~ *

sells, gives ~wa~·, ore~-

~~~~:1~::~~~,:::or ~~~~~y f~~· t~~~1~~<~~:~~c::~o~~s

or alcoholic liquor,

is

52. An act entitled ".\.n act to proyidc for the accommodaAtt 'iG,p.133,

tion for the insane of the state of California, and to
special funcl t~1crcfo~·," approved ~farch
21th, 1812, IS hereby continued 111 force so far as the
same gives or creates a right on the part of the

!·J~f.~!~~W:c. p:o,·ide ,..a
tmandem.
ployet.

people of this slate to proceed against the directon; and employcs mentioned therein, civilly or criminally, for any fraudu lent or illegal ~ets on their part, under the alleged authority
of tl11 · act; provided, that nothing herein shall be so construed
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as to repeal the act of l\farch 2-!th , 187-!*, entitled ".\ n act to ·
pro,·ide for the construction of the Xapa state asylum for the
insane, and for other purposes/' or any part thereof.
53. Xo in ~a n c person, non-resident of this state, must be
re:ci~'ed ~nto the asylum unless he became insane ! 1 ~:~:·r·~~~-111.
w1thm thu; state.
mldenu

5-!. Whenever it appears by affidavit to the sati,faction of
a mag istrate of the county, that any person within
the county is so far diso rd ered in his mind as lo endanger health , person or property, he must i'8ue and deliver to
~ome

peace ofl-iccr for sc rrice a warrant, directing that snch

person be arrested and taken before any judge of a court of
record within the county for exa mination.

53. \\'hen th e person is taken before the judge he must issue
su.bprenas ~o two or more witnesses, best a~quainted ~~~:,t('ror
with such ms:ane person, to appear and test1fy before wituehea.
him at ~mch examination.

56. The judge must a lso issue su bprenas for at least two
grndu.atcs_ of medicine to appear and attend such f.7,~~;ldans to
exam1nat1on.
1meud.

57. At the examination the persons subpccnacd must appear and answer all questions pertinent to the matter
under investigation.
58. 'rhe physicians mu~t hear such testimony, ancl rnust
make a per::;onal examination of the alleged insane
perlion.

59. 'rhe physicians, after h earing the testimony and making
the examination, must, if they bclieYe 8uch person
to bo dangerously in sane, make a certifi cate, under
their hand , showing as nea r as pos~iblc:

(1) Thal such per<on is ~o far disordered in his mind as lo
endanger hea lth , per,Oll, or property.
(1) Th e premonitory symptoms, apparent cause or class of
in sanity, the duration and condition of the diseas:e.

(3) Th e nali,·ity, age, residence, occupation, and previous
halJits of the per"on.
(1) Th e pl ace from whence the person came, the length of his
residence in this state.
* This w:is merely an nppropriation of $600,000 required to complete the asylum .
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GO. The certificate must be made in the form p1·escribed by,
and, if they can be had, upon Llanh furnished by
the medical superintendent of the a~ylum.
Gl. rrhe ju<lge, after such examination and certificate madcl
if he belie,·es the person so far disordered in his
mind as to endanger health, pcr~on, or property,
must make an order that he be confined in the in>ane asvlum. A copy of such order shall be filed
with an.<l recorded by the county clerk of the county.
The clerk s!rn.11 also keep in conYonient form, an index-book,
showing the name, age, and sex of each person so ordered to
be confined in the insane asylum, with the elate of the order,
and the name of the insane asylum in which the pcr1'0ll is
ordered to be confined; no fees shall be charged by the tlerk
for performing any of the duties pro,·ided for by this section.
(;~. The insane person, together with the onkr of the judge

t;";:,~""·

t~f~0~:~~eriW ~H!1~:r::1fic~·?:~ ~{ :1~: ~!~.1~~~·i,at~11~~t~~~\l:~1 <~~1l~1~~r~~
dcJi,·crcc.l lo the officer in charge of the in!'anc asylum.
G:3. Any moneys found on the per;:-;on of an in!':ane pert:on at
the time of arrest must be certified to by the judge
antl sent with f'.Ueh per~on to the asylurn, there to
be dcliYered to the mcdital ~uperintemlent, 'rho
must cklin'r lhc ~amc to th e trca:-;urcr. Jf the !'Um exceeds
one hundred dollars, the excess must be applied to the payn1ent of the cxpe11scs of such pert'Oll while in the asylum: if
the sum is one hun<1red dollars or Jes~, it mu~t be kept and
dcliYcred lo the person when clisclrnrgccl, or applied to the
payment of funeral expen~es if the per~on die~ at the asdum.
G-l. ~o ca~c of idiocy or imbecility, or simple frchle1;cs~ of
mind, mu:;t be maintained nt, nor must mw cn~e of
delirium trcmens be admitted into the a~vl~tm.
G.). Pcr:-:on:-; clcliYerin~ in:::ane per:-:.ons at the asyiums must
receive all expenses necc:5sarily inetur~d in their
tran:-;portation, and also a ju:::.t "and rea~onablc compensation for their own scn·icc~, the amount of the
expenses and compensation in each ea~e to be
audited and allowed by the board of exami11er;, and pair! out
of any moneys in the slate treaeury appropriated for that purpose. rrhe necessary expenses of an assistant, 'rhcn more than
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one per~on is required to convey such insane per:::on, Rha11 al:;o
be allowed; p1·01•ided, howc\'cr, that the pcr,on in charge of
such in:-;anc person shall certify, under oath, the urgent netcssity of such as!-iistance. :Xo compensation, except as herein
pro,·iclcd, shall he recci\'cd or allowed for dcli\'cring in'<1ne
per:-:.ons at the asylums.
HO. The physicians attending each examlnation of an insane
pernon arc allowed fi\'e dollar• each, to be paid by
the county treasurer of the county where tho examination was had 011 the order of the board of ~upcrYison;.
(J7. The county judge of any county in this state and the
probate judge of the city and county of 8nn Francj::;co, shall, upon applica.tion under oath, setting
forth that a per::on by reason of insanity is dangerous to be at large, tansc such person to he broup;ht before him,
and he shall summon to appear at the '<lmc time and place
two or more wit1Jesses who well knew the actuscd during the
time of the alleged in~anity, who shall testi~,. u11der oath as
to con\·er~ation, manner~, and general condutt upon which
said charge of in:-:.anity is based; and ::;h,111, al:-:.o, cau:-:.e to appear
before him, at the same time and place, two physitians, who
shall be regular graduates in me<lfrinc, lil•fore whom the judge
shall exarnine the chnrge; and if, nfter a careful hen ring of the
case and a per:-;onal examination of the alleged i11!';ane person,
said physicians shall ccrti(y on oc1th that the per:-:on examined is in!-lane, and the case is of a recent or turable cliarac:ter,
or that the said insane person is of a homicidal, ~uitidal 1 or incendiary di~position, or that from any other \·iolent i-;ymptoms
the ~aid jnsanc person would be dangerous to his or her own
life, or the liYes or property of the community jn which he or
she may live; and if said physicians shall also certify to the
name, age, nati,·ity, residence, occupation, length of time jn
this state, state last from, previous habits, premonitory symptorns, apparent cause and class of insanity, duration of the <lisease and pre:-:ent condition as nearly as can be a~ccrtaincd by
inquiry and examination; and if the judge shall be satisfied
that the facts rc,·ealcd in the examination establish the existence of the in,anity of the person accused, and that it is of a
recent or curable nature, or of a homicidal, stdcidal, or jncendiary character, or that from the violence of the symptoms the
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said ineane person would be dangerous to his or her own life,
or to the liYcs or properly of others, if at large, he shall direct
the sheriff of the county, or some suitable person, lo conYey
to and place in charge of the officers of the inwne asylum
of this slate to which the order is directed, such insane person,
and shall transmit a copy of the comp1aint and commitment,

and physicians' certificate, which shall always be in the form
as furnished to the courts by the resident physician of said
asylum; and the person taking such insane person to the insane asylum shall be allowed therefor the same fees as are allowed by law to the sheriff in such cases, to be paid in like
manner. And the physicians attending the examination aforesaid shall be allowed, by the board of supervisors of the county
in ,rhich the examination is had, five dollars each, unless they
arc otherwise paid.

.

GS. Xo case of idiocy, imbecility, harmless, chronic, mental
Im- unsoundness, or acute mania a potu, shall be. combec11ed.
mitted to this [Napa] asylum; and whenever m the
opinion of the resident physician, after a careful examination of
the case of any person committed, it shall be satisfactorily
ascertained by him that the party had been unlawfully committed, and that he or she comes under the rule of exemptions
provided for in this section, he shall haYe the authority to dis:~:~t!~~~

charge such person so unlawfully committed, and return him

or her to the county from which cornmitted, at the expense of
such county.

G9. The judge shall inquire into the ability of insane persons
~~1~ 1 t.1:Jl'd by committed by him to the asylu~n, to bear the actual

~~~ ~ 1~:-:1,
~:~i~ 1~!~/~x~:::::11~\J'!~
111e 11 u•.

charges a~tl ~xpenses for the time that such person
may remam m the asylum. In case an insane peri::on committed to the asylum under the proYisions
of th is act shall be possessed of real or personal

property sufficient to pay such charges and expenses, the
judge shall appoint a guardian for such person, who shall be
subject to all the provisions of the general laws of this state
in relation to guardians, as far as the same arc applicable; and
when there is not sufficient money in tho hands of the guardian, the judge may order·a sale of the property of such insane
person, or so much thereof as may be necessary, and from the

proceeds of such sale the guardian shall pay to the board of

G5
trustees the sum fixed upon \Jy them each month, quarterly
in a<hance, for the mQintenancc of suc:h ward; and he nlso
shall, out of the proceeds of such sale, or '"'ch other furnb as
he may have belonging lo such ward, pay for such clothing
as the resident

phy~ician

shall, from time to time, fumish such

"'tfi-

insane person; and he shall gi,·e bond, with good ancl
cient sureties, payable to the board of trustees, ancl approved
by the judge, for the faithful performance of the cluties required of him by this act, as long as the properly of his insane
ward is sufficient for the purpose.
70. Indigent insane persons having kindred of degree of
husband or wife, father, mother, or children, li\'ing p 9 .
within this state, of sufficient ability, who are other- ;~~:,i11~~~ i!r
wise liable, said kindred shall support such indigent r1~Ji·~~r~t0t11-

insane person to the extent prescribed for paying pa- """
ticnts. The board of trustees shall furnish such blank bonds as
are required by this section, to the several judges in this state.
71. A breach of any \Jone! provided for in this act may be

~t:~:e~~·~~~~i~ ~ ~:~r ~1;: ~~~·h:o~~~i~~~~ ;~,:~~1~~~~·(;~~ :l~ic~ !·frr~~,~~oonr
1

8

1

1

the same shall be prosecuted by the district attorney •00 •·
in the county in which the action shall be brought, and shall
be conducted throughout, and the judgment enforced, as in a
civil action for the recovery of a debt.
72. Should there remain in the hands of the board of trustees or their treasurer, at tho time any insane pen;;on

is diRehargcd, any money unexpended, SO paid uy
the gua1·diun or kindred, the same shall be rcfumlc<l; prot•idcd,
that the board of trustees Rhall not be required to refund any
money for a fraction of a month; but upon tho death of any
insane person, after paying the ordinary burial expense::;, the
rem~iindcr of any moneys receiYccl frorn the guardian, or on

deposit with the board of trustees or their treasurer, 'hall be
refunded to the person or persons thereto entitled, on demand.
~\ny

73.

moneys found on the

per~on

of any jn:-\<mC per!"'on

at the time of arrcRt shall be certified to hv the
judge, and sent with such person to the US.):!um

1

there to be delivered to the treasurer, to be applied
to payment of the expcn::;cs of such person while in the a:-;ylum;
but upon tho recovery of such ins::mo person, all sumi-; remain5
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ing after deducting rnch expenses shall be returned to such
pcr~on when di:-;chargc<l from the a:-;y ium.
7-L ~\11 monC',YS belonging to the state, coming into the lrnnds
t "·
of the board of trustees, other than that appropri-

~~0~;~'.f,{~f';~pa atcd by the state, shall be kept by :-:~id trustees, in a

Atcouu1

:-:eparate fund to be knmyn as a contmgcnt fund, and

tlw same shall, by the said trustees, be cxpenclccl at such times
and in 'ltch manner as to the said l.Joard appears for the best
interest of Raid asylum, and for the impronmcnt thereof, an<l of
tlw grnunds and .buildings therc\\'ith connected. A full, strict
and it<'mized account of all such receipts and expenditures shall
\Jc i11tlu<lcd in the biennial report of said boarcl of trustees.
7,;. The kindred or friends of an inmate of the asylum may
rec:ci\·c suc.:h inmate therefrom, on their giving Patisfadory e,·idence to the judge of the court issuing
the commitment, that they or any of them are
capable nrnl suited to take care of, and giYe proper care to
suc:h in!-'anc person, and give protection again;.;t any of his acts
as an in:::nnc perBon. If such satisfactory C'Yiclcnce appear to

the

jud~e,

he may issue an order, directed to the tru"tccs of

the asylum, for the rcmoYal of such

pcr~on;

but the trustees

shall r('.jed all other orders or applications for the release or
rcmo\·ul of any insane person, except. the order of a court or
ju<lgc on proeeoding in habeas corpus; and if, after such re-

moval, it is brought to the know ledge of the jutlgc, by \'erified
statement., that the person thus remoYed i~ not rared for

properly, or i' dangerous to persons or property, by reason of
sueh want of care, he may order such person returned to the
nsvlum.
·7ti. Xon-re,idcnts of this state, co1wcyccl or coming herein

while insane, shall not be committccl to or supported
in the Xapa state asylum for the insane, but this
prohibition shall not preYcnt the commitment to
nnd temporary care in said asyluJll of per:::ons stritkcn with insanity while traveling or temporarily sojourning in the state;
or ~ailors attacked with insanity upon the high seas, and first

arri,•ing thereafter in some port within this state.
77. C'ntil the Napa stale asylum for i11snnc shall be occupied to its entire capacity, the judges who arc authorized herein to commit in~ane persons may or<ler all

persons thereafter by them duly examined and de-
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cl a reel insane to the Xapa state asylum; but the county jurlges

of this state, or the probate judge of the city and county of
San Franeisco may order the transfer of any in:-:anc pcrRon
committed from their rc~pective counties from one in:4anc asylum to the other, upon the joint recommendation ancl co11:--:cnt
1

of the rc,idrnt physicians of each, the cost of such transfer to
be pair! by the guardian or friends of the patient transferred.
78. lnP-nnc pcr~ons recch·cd in the asylum mu:-;t, upon rccovNy be c.li~chnrgcd therefrom.
~?:,~~111 e~~;:c1iargo
7fl. If at the time of the discharge of " person from the

asylum, or after the death and burial of any person

1,,00.

therein confincd 1 there remains in the custody of the ~~~1~ 1~1;! 1 ~~:e~~
directors or tr<.1 n~urcr any moneys paid for the sup- E:~~11~~r0 :is
port or maintenance of such person, it mm;t, upon charge.

demand, be repaid.
80.•I. jl('r>'Oll cannot be tried, adjudged to puni,hmcnt or
punished for a public offense, while he is in~ane. ~!~-~~!·tiilHy.
81 . \\'hen an action is called for trial, or al any time

during the trial, or when the defendant is brought •
up for judgment on conviction, if a doubt ari:-;e
as to the slrnity of the defendant, the court mu't
order the question as to his sanity to be submitted
to a jury; and the trial or the pronouncing of the judgment
must be su,pe1Hled until the question is detcrmi11e1l by their
verdict, and the tria l jury may be <lischargc<l or rctaine<l,

according to the discretion of the court, during the pcndancy
of the is::me of insanity.

82. The trial of ti1e question of insanity must proceed in
the following order:
p14 •169•
(1) 'l'he counsel for the defendant must open the !'['1';:1.. ,. 1100 or
case, an<l offer evidence in support of the allegation 10 ~1luny.

of insanity.
(2) The counsel for the people may then open their case
and offor eYidence in support thereof.
1
(:3) The parties may then respeclil'cly offer rebutting testimony only, unless the court, for good reason in furtherance

of justice, permit them to offer eyidcnco •upon their original
cause.

(4) When tho evidence is concluded, unless the case is submitted to the jury, on either or both sides without argument,

()8

the counsel for the people must commence, and the defendant
or his counsel may conclude the argument to the jury.
(·>) Jf the indictment be for an offense punishable with
death, two coun::;el on each side may argue the cau::;c to the
jury, in ll'hich case they must do so alternately. In other cases
the argument may be rcstric:te<l to one counsel on each side.

(G) The court must then charge the jur.v, stating to them
all mattcr!i of law necessary for their information in giving

their verdict.
83. If the jury find the defendant sane, the trial must
t 1\~:i~·ndc•t proceed, or judgm_ent be pronounced, as tl~e case
1
t~~~1 1 :t~~j~~Y may be. If. the Jury find the defendant m~ane,

~:J: ri;:~::~~ ~:~o~~i~ s~1;,u~~c~~~! ::~~~~ ~i~u s~~1~;~l!.e~~1~; ~! ~:
8

1

in the meantime committed by the sheriff lo the state insane
asylum, and that upon his becoming sane he be rc-<leJiyered
to the sheriff.
8-L 'l"hc commitment of the clcfenclant, as mentioned in
tr1'\i:1r~·ndi.ot the last sectio~1, exonerate~ his bail, or entitles a
:~·:~~~,~~~1 it person, authonzcd to recel\'e the property of the

8

b11.u.
defendant, to a return of any money he may have
deposited instead of bail.
85. If the defendant is received into the asylum, he must be
detained there until he becomes sane. When he
becomes sane, the superintendent must give notice
of that fact lo the sheriff and district attornel' of the
county. The sheriff must thereupon, ll'ithout delay, b1:ing the
defendant from the asylum, and place him in proper cu>tody
until he is brought to trial or judgment, as the cu~e may be,
or is legally discharged.
SG. The expenses of sending the defendant to the asylum,
!;!·;~17~1~dPd of keeping him there, and of bringing hi1n back,
~~~!!:~i:·~r arc in the first instance chargeable to the county in
~~f2!d~~~l[O' which the indictment was found, or information
~:.~·~~1~ 11 •
filed; but the county may recover them from the
chargeable.
estate of the defendant, if he have anv, or from a
relative, town, cit~, or county bound to pro\'idc f~r and maintain him elsewhere.
87. Who~ the physician, warden, and captain of the yard of
the state pnson, after an examination, are of opinion that any
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prisoner is in•ane, they must certify the fact und er "·""'·
oath to the goYcrnor, who may, in his <liscretion, br~;1t 100 or
ordl'l' the. remoya] of such prisoner to the jnf;ane pri,,onera.
m=-ylum. As soon as the authorities of the asylum a~certain
that such person is noi insane, they must imme<liately notify
the \\'ardcn of that fact, and thereupon the \\'arden must cause
such priHoner io be at once returned to the prison, if his term
of imprisonment has not expired.
88. J nsanc convicts must be received into the insane asylu m,
~nd re~urned to the state prison again! as prO\•jdcd f;~~:~ con.
rn section 1230 of the Penal Code. (f:lcction J230 '''"·
here referred to is an error, sl10uld be section 1-1,.382.)
S!l. If, after judgment of dcaU>, there is good reason to
suppose that the defendant has become insane, the § u.,., 1•
sheriff of the county, with the concurrence of the !~;;~:~ndt:r't
jtu]~c of the court by which the judgment was ~111e~a:i· man.
rendl're<l, may ~ummon from the li~t of juror::; se- lnveuigatlon.
lecled by the :mpen·isors for the year a jury of tweh·e pc1'i'ons
to inquire into the ::;:.uppo:.;cd insanity, and muRt giYe immediate
notice thereof to the district attorney of the county.
fJO. Tho district attorney muRt attend the inq;1isition, and
may produc:e witnc!'i:-:;es before the jury, for ''"hic:h
purpo~c he may i!'isue process in the same manner as for witnesses to attend before tho gra nd
jur.v, and disobedience thereto may be punished in like
nrnnn('l' as disobedience to process j:.:.sued by the court.
Dl. .\ certificate of tho inquisition must be signed by the

{~~:o~:u<~.~<:n t~~·~i~:~c:~~~~,c:~c~,i~~i:~1 '~~'.~]; l~~c~. clerk

of

~f:~~~~to

fl~. Jf it is found by the inquisition that the defendant is
sanr, the sheriff mu:;t execute the judgment; but ~ 14 ,224
if it is found that he is in!-lanc, the sheriff must ~.:~1'o~~°l:~
bu!-\pencl the execution of the judgment until he re- or jury.
cei,·c:; a warrant from the goyernor or frmn the judge of the
court by which the judgment was rendered directing the
execution of the judgment. If the inquisition finds that the
defr'ndant i."' in:-:;anc, the ::;heriff must imm ediatc1y tran!':mit 1t
to the governor, who may , when tho defendant becomes !-'Une,
)!o;:-;uc a warrant a ppointing a day for the execution of the
judgment.

COLORADO.
GOVERNMENT OF ASYLUM.

1. EstaLlis hment or :1sy l11m.
2. Uove111 ment vested in superintendenl :md board or commissioners;

1~~w~~~~ff~~
lcvie<l.

ADMISSIO!\ AND DISCllARGE.

8. Jurv

t1·i:1l of in<.;an
i t~··
1

1~: ~\~~~~~l'y :;·n11~\ ~:~~1\~·o;;h:i1~ ~~~~~it~
0

mentnfinsnne.
11. Noticeofinq11e"l to be given; snp-

i;: ~~;~~~oo~J;i~~~;~~d:i~· ~~£i~f;,le
fund.
14. ' rarrants on treasur)', how paid.

~g: i~lfi'i~i~:~~i~~~11 ~~~; 11~~.;.elati\·es for.
17. 1'\on-lialJility of insane to law.

7. Examination, nnd appoin tment
co11ser\·ator.

l. There is hereby established lhe Colorado imane a>ylum,
Actorii.;n, Jl. ~7. § i. for the treatment and cure of such per::;ons as
~:~~~:.i1~hmeut ur
may become insane from any cmum.
2. 'fhc management 0f said a:-:ylum shall be by a f'upcrintcnclcntand a board of three commi~8ioner~. wl10 fih all,
1
~ ;~~1 ~i~ment. toget her, haYe full control thereof, as hereinafter
p rovided. 'fhc supcdntcndent and board of commi~:'iioners
shall be appointed by the governor, and no more than one
of said comrnis~ioncrs shall be appointed from the ~arnc judi-

tial district, and the superintendent 'hall hold his position for
the term of ::;ix years; and the commi~:'iioners fin-.t appointed
~hall holcl, one for :-:::ix years, one for four yeur~, and one for
two ycnr:'i, and aftcnrar1ls each commi:-:~ioncr ~hall be appointed

for the term of :-;ix years; so that one commi:-::--ioncr :--hall be appointed and hold for lhc full term of six years. The superintendent ::;hall giYc a bond to the :-;tate, in the ~um of

three thousand dollar$, conditio1wd that he will
honestly and faithful ly discharge all of his legal du lies according lo law. 'l'hc superintendent shall he a regularly graduated physitian, and he shall reside at lhe asylum. He shall
muato.ry

receive a sa lary of two thou:-and cl ollar~ prr annum,

payable quarterly.

The commissioners shall cath receive a
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salary of six hundred dollars per annum, payahle quarll'rly;
and they shall hold regular meeting• at the asylum each quarter for the transaction of the business of the asvlum. The
supcri~1lcnc1cnt and board of commissioners bhali t~~11;:~ g~o:e~~:
prci:;cnLe and publish such rules for the manage-

men1

ment of the affairs of the asylum and its inmates as ex1wrie11cc
and obsen·ation shall pro\'e beneficial. They shall have power
to employ nll subordinates necessary to do lhc busi- Emrtoyes.
ness of the asylum. 'l'he superintendent :-;hall rcc.:ci,·c and
discharge all pt•rsOllS placed in charge of the asslum
under the 1novisions of tl1if' act. The board of commi'8ioncrs shall not be required to act as such until
the U!'-iylum is open for the rcc~ption of inmate;.;, excepting as
hereinafter specified. The superintendent shall be supe!'inlendent of construction of the asylum building, and shall have
care of the g-rounds and ernrything belonging to the a~ylum,

and he shall enter upon his duties as soon ao he is appointed.
3. The salaries of all officers, employes, the expenses of the
asylum, and all bills incurred in regard thereto
authorized by law, :;hall be audited by the state
auditor quarterly, and mtrrunts therefor drawn
upon the state treasurer, lo be paid out of the insane fund.
4. rrhc superintendent and board of commis~ioners shall
make a report lo the governor on or before the first
day of December in each and every year, showing
the condition of the asylum finam:ia ll y, the numUcr agC' sex,
occupaUon, resickn<:e, treatment and state of reform of all per1

1

sons aclmittc(l from the date of tho opening of the asylurn 1 or

from the date of the last report, together with 'lteh other facts
and opinions as their experience an<l obscn·ation may prove
and may uc deemed of interest to the public; and the
governor ohall cau;e said reporls to be pul.ilishccl,
and he shall prc:<ent them to the next general a"embly.
5. It is hereby made the duty of the governor to appoint
the superintendent and board of commi::;:;ioncr:; of

the Colorado in><anc asylum immediately upon the
passage of th is act, and it shall thereupon become
the duty of the said commissioners to select a site

St>lt>ct!onora

for the said asylum at or near the city of Pueblo, "'"·
in the county of Pueblo, and state of Colorado, and such site
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to be not lc"s than forty acres; pmi·idcd, that the site for said
asylum shall he donated to the stale hv the citizens of Pueblo;
a1;d they arc hereby authorized to receive gifts or otherwise of
lands for the use and benefit of the state in reference lo the
site n1HI building for said asylum. 'fhc site shall be susceptible of frrigation, and not too remote from ~oo<l \\'ater, of sufficient quality and quantity to furnish a 'llpply for all necessary
use. rpon selecting such site, the ~aid commis:-doncrs shall
report the facts as to the same to the ~onrnor, and he shall
cause the title to be made to the state with as little delay as
possi])Jc. rrhc f'Uid commi::;sion may lease or build Or purchase
a tcrnporary building for immediate use. The <.:ommissioncrs
~;~ ~1~;;1~:.tiou shnll rcccfre for their serdec:-i herein irnmcd the sum
0
sioum
of one hundred dollnr!'i cac:h, ancl mileage of twenty
cents for each mile traYeled in the selec-tion of sueh site. As
soon '" the site shall be selected and title made to the state,
the ~upcrintcnclcnt ~hall cau!'C proper designs and
plnns of the grounds and buildini::s to he made, and
shall proc:ccd to lcaRC or construct temporary building:-:~, which
shall he opened for use as speedil)' '"practicable.
(j. There shall be levied and a5'csscd upon all taxable
property in the stale, real and personal, for the
creation and support of such asyJum aR herein provided, a tax of one-fifth (1-.i) of a mill on each and
enry dollar to be kno\rn as the in!':anc tax; !-IUCh revenue to
be a!'s('ssc<l and collected in like manner with other revenues
of the stale.
7. \\'hcncvcr any reputable person shall file a complaint,
G('mal Laws duly verified in the count~· court allC'ging that any
iH~:·nMd perso~1 is .a lunatic or insane per:-<on, and that said
by .. ct ur 1:,w, lunatic or m:.:.anc pcr:_;:;;on has pcrsonul or real property,
~~~~~.~1-ing arnl is RO inRane or distracted in mind as to render
~:!~1!~'.~·~~n- ~uch per~on incapa~le of properly and ~afely attcndrng to and managrng thr Ran'l(\ the judge of said
court ~hall thereupon order a jury of :-;ix juror~ to hC' :-.umrnoncd
to asecrblin whether Ruch per::::on js rn in:-:anc or <li:-:tracted
a~ to rl·111ler him or her incnpnl>le and unfit to tare for and
manage his or her CRtate; and 1f :-aid jury shall return in their
YCnlict that such pcr:-on is !-iO in:-ane or cli~tractcd
in mind as to be incapable a11d unfit to lake care of
1
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and manage hi:-1 or her estate, it shal l be the dut)' of ~:r:;t•
P:aicl county court to appoint some fit person to Le conservator
of his or her estate.
8. lf any person shall present to the county court of tho
county where any Ruch con:::crYator hath been appointed, an information in writing, setting forth
that t he in:-:anc pcr:-;on h ath been restored to his or
her n·ason, suc:h cou rt Rhall cause the fact to be inquired of by a jury. If upon such inqu est, it shall bo found
th at such perso n hath been restored to his or her reason,
h e or she sha ll be immediately set al libcrly, and the cou nty
court shall issue a :;:.urnmons requiring the eonsc 1T~ltor to appear and :.;ctt le his aecounts. The expenses attending any
inquest h clJ under this ehaptcr, shal l be paid out of the estate
of sueh insane person, upon the order of the eou nty coul'l, or, if
there lJc no :such estate, the county commis:-:ioner:-; of the proper
county, upon certificate of the amount the reof hy the judge of
the county court, shall a11ow the same, and a warrant therefor
shall he drnwn upon the cou n ty trensur('r.
fl. The O\'C'l':-iecr of th e poor-house of the
other per80n as the county commi:.:~i oners may appoi nt, s ha ll, in ease any luna ti c hath no relative or
friPncl who will ca re for !tim or her, haYc the charp;c
of lhc body of such lunatic, and shall have power
con fine
him or her, uncl shall cornfortably support such pNson, a n<l
make out an accou nt thereof and return the ~ame to tho 1.:ounty
commissioners, who8C duty it shall be, on !-<afo.;faetory p roof of
the justic:c of ~uch account, to issue their warrant on the treasurer of the county therefor; or, if such lunatic h ath anv estate
in the hands of his con~crnttor, such account sha ll he r~·1Hlcrcd
to the county court, and upon the order of the county court,
the conscrYalur sh a ll pa)' the ~amc out of any monrys in his
h ancl:-i pC'rlaining to such estate, ancl which may lawfully be
$0 applied.
JO. Wh enever an.' · reputable pcreon , ]mil file with the
county courl a complaint duly w ri fied, all ep;inp;
that any 1wrso n i;:; ~o in~ane or clistractcd in mind
as to l' !Hlanger his own person or property, or the
person or properly of anothe r or other; if allowed
to go at large, the coun ty court or judge thereof shall forth-
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with is:-;uc an order in the name of the people, clircctc<l to any
sheriff or constable of !"aid county for the apprehension of such

a1lep:('d insane person, which order may Le e.xe('utcd hy any
sheriff or con,taJ,!c of saitl county, or Ly any person specially
~ame; pro·vided, that
when any sher iff or eonstaLlc :--hall find within hi8 county any
such insane person at large, it shall be his duly lo app rehend
such insirnc per:-Jon williout nn order of court An<l when nny
all eged in•,111e pcr•on shall be so arrested by, or without an
order of court, he or she shall be taken forthwith before the
r nn·i~ion for county court, or judge thereof, and if the alleged
iu 1 1 1 H!~t.
insane person so clcd, an inquc:-.t, U:i proYidcd for in
section 1 shall be held without delay; am! until lhe determination of ~uch inquest such alleged jn::-anc pcr;-;on ~hall lie
confined in the county jail or other connnient plaec. If, upon
such inquest, it shall be found in the Yerdict of the jury that
such alkgetl in~anc person is so in~ane or distraete<l in mind
as to cnchrngcr hiR or her mrn pcr:;on or property, or the person or property of another or others if allowed to go at large,
it shall uc lhe <lull- of lhe court, by an order to l>c cntcrccl of
Ordl>r for
reconl, t~ commit such i~H;;anc per:-;on to tlie county
commitment. jail, or other convenient place, to be there confineU
until tlischargc<l on inquest, or othcrwi~e <li.sposed of according
to law; provided, that both before arnl after such inquest
upon application of any rclalirn or friend of such alleged
in sane pcr:-;on, and upon it:-; satisfactodly appearing that the
appl icant is a suitable an<l proper person to ha,·c lhe custody
of i-;uch allrgcd in.sane pcr:'.ion, the c:ounty court !:ihall or<ler
such alleged insane person lo l>e dcliYcrcd into the cu:;loch of
such rclali,·e or friend; prol'idcd fttrlltcr, that the compl:tint
mcnlioncfl in section 1 may be joined with the compl11int
mentioned in this se<:tion; and when lioth complaint!"I :shall be
on file in the court at the same lime, one inquest slrnll determine the mattcrti chnrgc<l in both complaints.
11. :\o inquest of lunacy shall be held until at lca't ten <lays'
previous notice "hall ha,·e bl't'll gi,·cn to the alleged
lunatic, and lo lhc guanlian ad lilclli to be appointed
by the court, by citation issuing out of the county
cou rt, selling forth tho substance of the comp]aint,
an<l lhc lime and place when and where such inqubition will

appointed hy !'aid court to execute the
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he h el<l , and requiring the alleged lunatic to attend, unless
the alleged lunati c shall wai,·e such notice an1l elect that the
inqu est ; hall be sooner heh!; provided, that eYery inquest concern ing the lunacy of any person sha ll be brought and con ducted in the nam e of the people; providcdfurlhcr, that no inquest shall be had as lo th e lun ac>' of an>' person charged
with a crin1 in al offrn:-;e until the like notice ha;; Noilee to dlsbccn given to the distri ct attorney or other offi ce r trict nuorney.
charged by law to prosecute such offcnf'c, and that nothing in

th is chapter shnll be so construed as to exempt the rclatiYes
an<l next of kin to nny in:-1anc pauper from their
liabili ty for his or her su pport; and all moneys
expended by any cou nty for the maintenance of any 8uc:h
in ~a n c per::;on, un<lcr the proYi:-.ions of thi~ chapter, may be
rcco Ycrc<l o f the pcr~on or persons who arc o r may be liab le
by law for his or her maintenance.
12. All sum ::; of money rcccfrcd into the stiltc treasury, from

th e collection of the tax for the support of lunati c
pauper::;, a:-::. proY id ecl in the chapter conccrningrevcnue, shall be kept separate and apart from ull
other fund s in sa id treasury , and shall be designated as the
"fund for the support of the insane," and :-;uch fund shall Uc
disbursed as follows:
13. Wh enever a ny cou nty shall hereafter ex pend any sum of
mon ey in the necessary support, maintenance or prcscn· in ~ in cu8tody of any lunnti c pauper. such county
shall be reimbursed from the fund for the support
of the insane. The county commissioners of such
county shall prc::;ent an ac~ount of all such cx petHliturcs, cxprcs.l:ling the items of such expenditu re, the name of the pnupt•r
for whose suppo rt the sa me "·as made, arnl the tirnc of·~uc; h

expenditure, to the auditor of the st'1le, and together with 'uch
account they !--hall present the account:-: of the person!'i to whom

such sum of money was paid, with attached thereto the aflida,·it of stH.:h person that ~mc h account is trnc and jui-it, that
th o !'1-c rdcc~ cha rged for were actually and nccc:-:sarily rendered

in the support and keeping of such pauper, a nd that he hat h
rccciYcd from Ruch county payment therefor; also together
with sa i<l account shall be presented an exem plifi cation of the
r ecord of the procceu ings in the county co urt of such county,
1
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wherchy such pauper "·as aclju<lgecl lo he a lunatic, and acertificate from the county judge that such lunatic hat h not been
~i n tc adjudg<'cl ~a n c as pro,·idcd hy law; proi illed, that such
exemplifi cation shall be filed and presc1Tcd hy the au ditor in
hi:-; ofllcc, and at any subsequent prc~entali on of any claim for
the support of the ~a m c lunatie, it shall not be nrccs:-:ary to
renew such exemplifi cation. l1pon the presentati on of such
account, Yerified as aforesaid, and upon proof by th e affidavit
of two or more of such county com mi:-:Rionc rs, that :-;uch lunati c hath no c~tate, and no relation within the Hlatc, HO fiu· as
known or hclicYcd by th em , or none of sufficient ability to
maintain him or h c r,~the auditor, if n othing appea rs to ~i10w
that such claim is fraudul ent 01· factitious, shall a ll ow th e
same, a nd draw his warrant upon the treasury for the arnount
Trau~porta.
~o allowed, pa,vablc out of the in!'a nc fund. Lntil
:~~ 11a~~d111~ 1""1''!1; such time as the state of Colorado shall have pro:~~"a~r::&~r vi<lcd a place for the custody and sub...:i ~tcncc of
!~1~~:1~~~uw
lunn.tic pa upers, the same sha ll he tran~ported to
paid.
some co nveni ent asylum, eithe r within or out of the
limite of this state. where such pnupCI" will rccciYe such atte ntio n nn cl treatment as he or :=:h e may requ irei the
n ecf'~:-:.ari ly in curred in and about the transportation of such
lunatic pauper, as well also his or h er bill :; at th e asylum,
Rhall be born e and paid by the counly of 1rhich such lunatic
paupN i~ a rcsiclcnt, the same upon proper vouchers, presented
for lhat purpose, to be repaid to such county out of th e state
fund for the su pport of th e insane.
H .. \II such 1rarrant:; sha ll be paid as otlwr warrants arc, in
§ n2ll. P1Lymro1. the order in which the !'<ltnC a rc pn·~e nk<L
].). If at any time after the payment of any suc h aecount for
01
1 1
1
t
t
I
1

expen:-i.e

1:t

E~r~~~yl'~~ :!:~ :~!~';1 ;~11~! :~ h a ~~ ~h ~att; ~~t~·, I~~ ~~ ;:1~~ ~!~ ~~:~~

m~;lr{~!,'.i~I~

the

~talc, l~OUild

by Jaw, a nd Of

~uf1fril'J1t ahilit~·l

to

~~~~: ~~~;~1rt. ~~~ ~l:~::~e 1:~1~·e~~\~::.rf·1~11~1~~: ~~~l r:~lt~l\I,.!i ~I~ l:l~~~~ 1:~~1~!
of money 'o expended.
l (j_ Th e term lunatic, as t1'ec1 in thi s chapte r, Rh a ll b e eon:--trued to inelucle idiots, in ~n n c and di:;tr11C'trd pNsons, n1Hl every pcr~on who, h_y reason of in tl'm pcrance1 or any di:-:order or un :-;ound11 css of m in(l, shall
be in ca pable of managing and caring for bis own estate.
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17. A lunatic or insane person without lucid inlcrya]s, shall
not be found guilty of any crime or misdemeanor 1 "'°·
with which he may be charged; ptovidcd, the act so !:::!~~or~~- he
0
charged ilfi criminal shall ham been committed in ~~uc r~uuf.ullty
the condition of insanity.

CONNECT ICU T.
OOVERNME:-IT OF :MIDDLETOWN
ASYLUM.

1. E-;tabli.,Jime11t.
2. Government vested in board
tnl'ilt!ef', appointment and com-

T/:1~~~~: :~~~ir powers and dnties.
1

3.

4. i;u11;ft~:::i~~:~1::;~· :;~!~d~~l~~~nt, qua!-

Tr11 .. 1ccs, expcn<;es or, 10 be paid.
6. Tr=~~~rer, :ippointment, duues, sal·

!),

15. P.1ticnt~ admitted

under special

1

16.

c~~~;·1~f,';;1~:1 r on

physician's cer-

tiflc:11e ..

11
. I ~~~le c~~:1~~i~~1~:;t1;p~fi~~~:~:: }~;
11
~~: ~~ 11;;;~~~1·~ f1~::::n~.ommilted on
1

17

20.

In:;l~:L~~~~~,:~1-::i~~~·;:!x:;li~h:I~::
expenses how borne.

1
~~: ~1 1 ;;~~~! ~%~~~.~~~ 1\to~~i:~~;e.
1

1

7. E ...tab\i ... hment; izovernment vested
inUoardoflrn'-tees.

1!: c.lil~~:E!~~\;:;:J~::l-~0.:~'.~f: sal•ric~.

~3.

Support of in"ane, town may contract for.

24.. Support of insane, town reimbursed
for.
25. Transfcrofpatient<1,

26. Discharge from ni;.ylums.
27. Commitment

of,

expense~,

ho'v

borne.
28 . Conunilmentof, hav ing been here-

tnfore:1cq11ittcd.

~~: fi~~:it~;~,~~~~i~~~e~~~~~1~~1ation

of.
31. Notice to selectmen and removal of
convict.

l. The Jan<l of the stale and its appurtenances in :Middletown
~t~•.~t~.~. 1 i~v. :-:hall be nnd remain the Connecticut hospital for

r:i:b1t'hm('Ut. th(' ill~311('.
~.

Its government shall be vested in a board of trustees,
con'.'iisting of the go\'crnor 1 one from each county to
be appointed by the senate, an<l three from the Yicinily of the institution lo be appointed by the others.
The places of the two senior mcm hers of the board in the
order of their appointment shall be vacated annually, but
they may be eligible for reappointment as junior members.
No trnstce shall receive compensation for his scrvjccs.
3. The trustees shall have charge of the general interests of
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th e institution, make ancl execute its hy-lnws, ap1
voi~1t ancl rcmo.vo its o~ccrti a~Hl attcnc~a.nt:-;, fix :r~ ~1l~~:.r
th c u· compcnr:at 1on, exercise a gtr1ct ~upcrns10 n OH'r
all its cxpcnditurcs 1 ancl may receive by bcqucst 1 devise, or
gift, property fo r the use of the hospital.
4. They shall appoint a superin tendent, not of their own
number, who shall be a competent physician and ,,,,. 1 ,.
reside in or ncur th e hrn;;pita l.
5. * * * '!'he trustees of
hospital for the in ~ano 1 * *

Supenuteo't.

* * *
*

the Connecticut
their 11 cccf:8ary

expenses, to be paid by the slate, as au<lited by the
controller.
G. Th ey shall appoint a treasurer, with a "tlary not exceeding fo ur hundred dollars a year, who shall g ive a.
bond to the state of ten thousand dollars to account
faithfully fo r all property recciYecl by him as treasurl'r, and
keep accu rate accoun ts of his receipts and expenditures, tllld of
the property entrusted to him , which account~, 'rith the

Youchers, shall be submitted quarterly, a ncl oftener if requirNl,
to tho truskcs, \\'ilh a \\'rittcn statement of his di:-;Lur:::cnH.•nts

and funds in hand , and his books shall be at all tim eo open lo
the trustees.
7. Th ere is h ereby created a board of trustees of the in sane
poor hosp ital at Man sfield. lt shall be composed of
fiv e persons, wh o shall be appointed by the general
as~cmhly

for tho term of firn years, a nd one ~ h all bo

appointed each year for the term of fiye yea r;. The
trustees appoin ted in 1877 shail be appointed for the term
ro:-;pectivcly of one, two, three, four, and fh·c years.

8. The sum of fhc thotmrnd dollar; is hl'rchy app ropri ated
for the purchase of the land ancl buildings at i\lans- '""P

field, heretofore used as tho Soldiers' Orphan::;' H ome, t,}; 1 ~:~~;.: 1~::~ 0
to b(• u:o;cd as an inf:anc poor hospital.
or the laud.

D. Tlwre is herpby appropriated for the proper furnishing
of said hospital at J\lant'fiel<li the sum of o ne thousancl clollnrs.

Jhhl § :i.

1''urfurniture.

10. The trustees shall appoi nt a superin tendent of 'aid hospital , not of llicir own number, and such additional
h elp, both mal e ancl female, as may be needed lo
take charge of such hospital: provided, that the total annual
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expense for ~alaries shall not exceed four thou~and dollar:::.,
and the ll't"tccs shall haYc the gcncml charge and control of
said ho.<pital.
11. There shall be a board of charities, consisting of three
men and tw.o wmnen, appointed by the g0Ycrnor 1
and rcrr10,·ab1c at his pleasure, who may in:-;pcct
all incorporated hospitalo, and 'hall inspect all inslitutions in \Yhich pcr:-;ons arc detained Ly compul-

sion, to ascertain \rhcther their inmates are properly treated,
and (except in cases of detention upon legal p1·occss,) to ascertain whether any harn been unjustly placed, or arc improperly
l1eld therein, and may examine witnc::-;~es, and send for pcr:-;ons
and paper::;, and correct any abu~cs found to exist, in ~uch
manner as not to conflict with any pcr:-:onal, corporate, or :-;tatutory righb, acting, so far as practicable, through the per;ons
in charge of such institutions, and with a Yicw to su:-;tain and
strengthen their rightful authority; and no mrnsurcs ~hall be
adopted without the a:-sent of the per:-;0118 f'O in charge, except
at a meeting of the board , at \\'hieh at lca'l four member$ :;hall
Appuluotlie be present, or Ly a. written order, signed by a magovernor.
jority of the board. An appeal may be taken to the
governor from any action of the boarJ 1 Ly the per~ons in
charge of such in:-;titutio11s.
J ~. E,·cry in,tilution \\'hich the boartl i" rcquirctl to inepect,
~hall be visilcd by one or more member~ frequently,
and the state pri~on, reformatory school:-:, and in:;::anc
n~ylums, as often as once a month, and h>· at least
one member of each sex; no previou:-; notice of such \·i:-ib :::hall
be given to the per~ons in charge of the in~titution Yi~itcd,
at C\'cry 'uch Yisit, an opportunity shall be offoretl to eaeh inmate for prirnte c:onyer~ation with Hm1e nwmher of the board.
Any communit<llion directed to any member of ~aid board, by
any inmate of ~aid in:o:titution:-:, shall he in11m,di<1kh· forwarded
to the post-ofticc by the perso1rn in chargt'. \\'ithoul inspection.
1:3. Haid board :-:hall make an annual report to the goYernor,
~b~~!11.~ re.
containing- such ~tatcmcnts and ~uggestions as it
11on
8hall think proper.
14. \Vhen any pauper in any town mny Le in~anr, a ~elcctnrnn
of such town shall apply to the judge of' probate of
the <l18trict wherein said pauper rc~i<le::; 1 for his udmis-
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sion to said hospital; and said judge shall appoint
a respectable physician , who shall fully inYcstigate
the facts of the case and report to said judge; a1Hl if
such phpician shall be sati,fied that said pauper is
insane, the judge shall order such selectman forthwith to lake
such insane pauper to the hospital, where he shall he kept and
supported so long a:; may be requisite; and two dollar:; and
fifty cents per week of the expense of his support shall be paid
by the town legally chargeable with his support, and the
balance by the state; and 'vhen an indigent person not a
pauper is insane, application may be made in his behalf to the
judge of probate for the district where he resides, who shall
appoint a respectable physician, and a selectman of the town
where said indigent person resides, who shall fully investigate the facts, and report to said judge, who, if satisfied that
such person is indigent and insane, shall order him to be

taken by the person making the application to the hospital,
where he shall be kept and supported as long as may be requisite, and half of the expe1rne of his support shall be paid by the
state and half by the person making the application; and
when a judge shall issue an order for the admission of any
pauper or indigent person to the hospital, he shall record it and
immediately transmit a duplicate to the goycrnor.
15. The trustees may authorize the superintendent to admit
patients into the hospital, under special '"''§'""~m"'''""~·""·'""·
agreements when there are vacancies.

16. Any in"ane per,on may be put in any suitable place of
cl~tc1~tion .on the prc:cntation of a certifi('ate, made T,i!~~·i~i~;~!s.
w1th111 thirty days, signed by some reputaLle phy- per11ou~ mar
sician, that he hus made a pcr::;onal examination of ~fa~~l0~0 de..

such person, \rithin one week prior to the date

teutiou.

thereof, and that such person is insane, which certificate $hall
be sworn to before some officer authorized to adminioter oaths
in the state where it is ginn, who shall certify to the gen uineness of the signature thereto, and respectability of the ~igncr;

and any such person may be remoYc<l by tho pcr:-;on phtcing
him in ~uch place of detention.
17. On a written complaint, made to any judge of the
snperjor court, that n. person named therein is jnsane and unfit to go at large, such judge slrnll im6
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1

mediately appoint a committee conRbting of a physicinn and two other persons, one of whom ~liall be au
~"
attorney-at-law, judge, or justice of peace, ,\·ho, after
~!~~~~in
such person has been notified according lo the order of such
judge of the superjor court, shall inquire into such complaint,
an1l report lo him the facts of the case and their opinions
thereon; and if, in their opinion, such person 'should be confined,
such judge shall issue an order therefor.
18. The judge before whom any of the proceedings provided
for in the preceding section are had, shall tax reaL

v

sonable costs, at his discretion, and i~sue execution
therefor.
Jfl. If any dangerous in'"ne person shall go at large, a jus~':,1.~i,1~~~;u•nt ticc of the peace and th~ first selectman o~ the town,
~rd.rngt'rous where he belongs or resides, on such certificate of a
rc~pcctable physician of such town as is required in
~~~-~~e rerthe sixth •cction of this chapter, shall order him to be confined
in some ;;uitablc place; and if the person unclcr who~e care he
shall be, or who is bound to support him, shall not confine him
to 'uch place and manner as they shall direct, they shall provide for his confinement and support in some suitable place.
20. When any insane person shall go at large in any town,
any person may complain to any selectman or justice of lhe peace of said town, and if he do not,
within th ree days thereafter, provide for the confinement of such insane person, agreeably to the preceding section, the complainant may complain in writing, under
oalh, to any justice of the peace in said town, informing him
that ~uc:h in~ane person is unfit to go at large; and such ju~tice
shall thereupon issue his warrant to any constable of such
town, comman<ling him, forthwith, to bring such in~ane person
before some justice of the peace residing in the same town,
who upon finding that such insane person is unfit to go at
large, may order him to be corifined in some suitable place for
such time as he •hall deem proper; but he may, at any time
thereafter, for just cause, order his discharge; and the superior
court, on the petition of any person so eonfinccl, or of his relati\'Cs, to which petition the town where he belongs shall be
made respondents, may make any proper order with respect to
his future disposal. All expenses incurred under this and the
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preceding •ection ghall be paid out of the estate of Ruch in•ane
person, if he has any; if not, by his relatives liable by law to
support him, if of 'l>fficient ability; and if there be none
such, then by the town to which he belongs.
21. 'l'he price for keeping any pauper or indigent person shall be fixed b.)~ the trustees, and sha1l not ~.~~~d~~·:~~~~~~
exceed the sum of fom dol1ars per week, and ~f:i~~c/~·r\f1e ~ 1 !g
1
shall bt' payable quarterl y.
lndgeut ]latienl~.
22. '!'here shall be taxed monthly by the comptroller, one
dollar and filly cents for each week's board at said '"'" 1 '·
hospital, arnl two dollars for each week's board at ~; ~~te~1; 1 j~78
any oLhcr lio::;p ilal or asylum for the insane, of all ~;:~;,~t§~~ 879
insane paupers belonging to towns in this state ~~:!°;~~~!~;
committed in pur~uancc of the first section of this 111 hospha.J.
act, and two dollar" for each week's board at said hospital and
one-half of the expense of each week's board at any other hospital or asylum for the insane of all h1sanc indigent persons
committed in pur~uancc of this act; and the superintendents
of each of said institutions shall make the bill therefor and
present it to the go,·ernor, upon "·hose approval it shall be
paid from the stale treasury.
23. The selectmen of any town may contract in its behalf
with the onicers of the Retreat for the Insane at
1Iartf9nl , for the support of any insane poor belonging lo such town.
24. Any sum paid by any town for the support of an insane
person under the pro,;isions of chapter 103, public """""·
acts of 1878 1 or prior to the passage of said act, may ~1~·"~~!·.~~;~ 2 •
be recovered by such town from such insane person, ~~~?i:;rvaid
or out of his estate, in an action of assumpsit, and ~~r1 ~::ir:rt
the statute of limitations shall not be pleaded against J)ersoua.
any portion thereof.
25. It shall be the duty of the governor to cause lo be transferred from time to time, and it shall be the duty .,.,, 1517,
of the trustee of the Connecticut hospital for the '"· w, i 'in~nne from time to time to transfer from said ho~J1ital to
the hospital at ;\fansficld, all cases of chronic insane paupers
that are considered incurable, or not needing special medical
treatment.
2G. Persons in charge of any p lace of detention for the
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Tit.~.ch. 5 ,§ 9 . in~ane may discharge persons placed therein, at

their pleasure.
27. Any superior court, city court, or police court in this
state, before which any person shall be tried on any
~:~: 04J!d4b;' criminal charge, and acquitted on the ground of in~9:§~.·si,ch. sanity or dementia, may order such person to be con~~:~1.1eh~~:fined in the Connecticut hospital for the inf:ane for
dlspmdot.
such time as such court shall direct., unlcf:s some
person shall undertake before said court, and give bond to
the state, conditioned to confine such pcr:;on in such manner
as such court shall order; and said court shall appoint
ovmeeroc
an overseer to such person, if he have any estate,
such person.
with the same powers and duties as C0118CrYators appointed by courts of probate, such overseer giving suitable
bonds to the state, conditioned for the faithful performance of
his trust; and if such person have no estate, and belongs to
Expeom or
any town in this state, the expcn~c of his confinchluuppon.
ment, support and treatment shall be paid by such
town and the state, in the same manner as is Ly Jaw prodded
in the case of pauper patients committed by courts of probate;
and if such person have no estate and does not belong to any
town in this state such expense shall be paid by the state.
28. 'l'hc 8uperior court of the county in which any pcrRon
:~.t~~U 1~1:;1 _ may be confi.ned, who sha1l. h~vc been at any time
~ 1~,~~:.t; 1§ ~i. hc1:etoforc tned on any cnn~11rnl charge, and acDischarge

Tl< .,, , •. 13,

Hl1~\1i[~~!on ~~~~te~rd~~ ]~J;:, g:~u ~~~r,o\oJ n~:n~~:1 fi~:·Cltc::cn~~~~

!~~ri:~·~~~~~

Connecticut hospital for the in:-:anc, upon the same
condition~, and under the same restrictions, as are
herein before pro\·ided in the section to which this
act is an amendment, in the case of pcn;ons who may hereafter be tried on any criminal charge, an<l a.cl1uiUcd on the
ground of in~anity or dementia.
20. Any person whp has been tried on any criminal charge
Aetortss2,
and acqmttecl on the ground of in:-oanitv or de~:::~N~:~:,_ mcntia, ~nd confined i~1. the Connecticut· hospital
ual8 rrom
for the msane, may petition, or the omcerti of said
asylum
irn;;titution may petition, the superior court of the
cou.nty in which he is confined for his enlargement, and the
pellhon shall be sen·ed like ci\'il process on the selectmen
c~~~~~~o~~torlnn.ne.
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of the town to which he belongs, and said court shall make
such order as to his disposal as it shall deem proper, and
the state's attorney for such county shall appear and oppose
such application, and if such person so confined shall be
unable lo defray the expenses of said petition, the court
before which the same is heard may tax the expenses of such
petition against the state as in criminal cases.
30. Whenever any jai lor or county commissioner shall be
of the opin ion that any person confined in jail
upon tho comm itment of a justice of the peace,
in any cause ~vithin the final jurisdiction of such
justice, is insane or an idiot, it shall be the duty of
the county commissioners to appoint some reputable
phy~ician

to make an examination of such prisoner, and if

such physician shall be of the opinion that such prisoner
is insane or an idiot, he shall make and sign a certificate
to that effect, and cleli,·cr the same to said commissioners.
31. Said commissioners, on the receipt of such certificate,

~:~;1 ~~.~~:r:~~~c~ ~~i~~~~~i1~ ~e~~ntghse ~~ :;~~;cl~~1~fb~:1~ ~~~dC!18~1a~~
1

found to be

in~anc

1

'

or an idiot and tran:-;mit to

or idiotic
priaoner.

them a copy of such certificate, and said selectmen shall
thereupon forthwith remove such prisoner from the jail and
provide for h im in some suitable place.
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1. The Dakota IIoRpital for the Insane, until otherwise provicle<l by law, is hereby c5tablishc<l on the outhea.st Acto.ri..,;9,

quarlcr .. of section Xo. thirty-5ix (36), in township ~~t;iii!t~~d.

No. ninety-four (9~). ioorth of range Xo. fifty-six (-iU), west, in
the county of Yankton, near the city of Yankton.
2. rrhe goyernor, by and with the consent of tho counc:il,
shall appoint five persons, residents of this territo1·y,
at least three of whom shall be residents of Yankton
county, to be called and kno1rn as the Boan] of
Trustees of tho Dakota Hospital for the Insane, three of 1rhom
shall hold their office for two years and t1ro for four year;, and
until their successors arc appointed and qualified, except to fill
vacancies, which shall only extend lo tho end of the next session of the k•gi~lature. In case of any Yacancy occasione<l by
the rcmornl from the territory by such trustee, or death, resignation or non-acceptance of the office, the goYcrnor shall
immedi;1tely fill such Yacancy, and unless the person so
appointed shall accept the office within twenty days the governor shall immediately thereafter appoint some other person,
and each of said members of the said boanl shall before entering upon the duties of his office, take and subscribe the oath of
office requ ired by law, which oath shall be filed with tho governor of the krritorv.

3. The trustees sl;all be paid at tho rate of three dollnrs per
day for tho time necessarily incurred in tho discharge of their official duties, and five cents per
mile going and returning, necessarily traveled in the discharge of said duties. Upon the presentation of the proper
vouchers, containing an itemized statement of tho sum <lnc
each trustee for scrvjces rendered, and for mileage, duly !:'ignc<l

by the president of the board of trustees and eountersig-ncd by
the secretary of the said board, the territorial auditor 'hall
draw his warrant upon tho territorial treasurer therefor, to I.Jc
paid out of the territorial treasury.
4. The trustees shall elect a president and secretary from
their own number, whoso term of office shall be for
one year, or until said board shall elect their successors. They shall make a record of their proceedings at all meetings in a book kept for that purpose; and at
their annual meetings next preceding the regular sessions of
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the legislature, they shall make a report to the go,·ernor of the
condition and wants of the hospital, which shall be accompanied by a full and accurate report of the suparintcndent,
which shall show the annual cost per capita of the inmates,
and the per cent. of discharges and rcco,·erics, and a detailed
account of all moneys receiYed and paid out by the steward,
and shall haYe not less than fiye hundred copies of said report
printed.
5. Rcsol vccl, That there be ordered printed for the use of
the members of this lcgislatiYc body, the council
concurring, 500 copies of the report of the trustees
and wardens of the insane asylum and 500 copies
of each of the reports of the territorial auditor and
territorial treasurer, and that the same be paid for out of appropriation for printing.
6. 'l'he fiscal year of the hospital shall close on the thirtieth
1.etorwn, day of :XoYember each ycar an<l the annual meetings
1
8
i ;~e ;i'§y~Car oflhe board of trustees shall be on the first \\rcdnes~o~~;~~~.u.i clay of December thereafter at the hospital. Special
meetings for the appointment or rcmornl of rc"idcnt officers,
or for the transaction of general business, may be held in any
convenient place, upon the written request of the president or
any three members of the board; three members of the board
shall constitute a quorum for the transac\ron of business.
7. 'l'he board of trustees shall have the general control and
management of the hospital; shall make all by-laws,
Ibid§'·
ror~~:)~i~tofR- rules and regulations necessary for the government
0
~~J!~i:~~ f'11 x of t.he same, not inconsist~nt \\'ith tl~e laws of the
tcrntory; they shall appomt a supermtendcnt, who
shall be a physician of acknowledge<] "kill and ability, a graduate of a reputable regular medical colkge and of unimpeachable
moral character i one or more assistant physicians when they
shall deem such appointment nccc~sary, a stcwanl and a matron, all of whom shall be styled the resident officer; of the
hospital and shall reside therein, arnl shall be gownml by the
laws and by-laws established by the same. Raid board shall fix
from time to time the compensation of tho emplo)·es of the hospital, and certify the same to the territorial arnlitor; the salaries of the resident officers of the" Dakota Hospital for the
1nsanc" shall be per annum as follows: superintendent, $1.:>00;
1
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sle1rard, 1200; matron , $500; and assistant physician, when
sucl1 oftlcer is appointed, $750. These salaries shall be paid
monthly as provided in section 11 of this act.
8. The board of trustees shall proYidc a seal, upon 1rhich
sliall ue inscribed the name of the hospital, to wit: A"''""·
1
"The Dakotallospital for the Insane," with the name ~~~s~1~!1 s~at.
of the territory, "·ith such other words and devices as they may
deem appropriate.
9. The board of trustees may take in the name of the territory ancl hold in trust for the hospital, any land connyed or devised, and any money or other personal
property given or bequeathed, lo be applied for any
purpose connected with the institution.
10. \\'heneYcr any additional building is to be erected, or
extension, alterations or repairs to be made in con-

nection with the hospital, the board of trustees shall
haYC authority to procure all necessary plans, drawings and specifications fo r snc:h building, altcraUons
or repairs; to adnrtisc for proposals for the erection and
completion thereof, in such manner as may be most adYantagcous, and lo contract with the ]°'1·est responsible bidder
therefor, such contractor in every case to gi,·e adequate security for the faithful performance of his contract; to appoint
and discharge a building supcrinlemlent, who shall superintend the 1rork and perform such other duties as they may
require, and rceeiYc such compensation as the board shall
determine, and to examine and certify the correctness of the
e:-;timates and accounts for work under the contract, and of
their superintendent and employes.
11. Xo trustee or officer of the hospital shall be either
directly or indirectly interested in any contract
for the purchase of building material , supplies
or any other article for the use of the institution.
12. ~o trustee shall be eligible to the office of steward
or superintendent of the hospital during tho term ~~i:8 ~e~0 ; 10 t
for which he was appointed.
~~~g~~~etnt~t'.
1:~. One or more of the trustees shall visit the hospital
monthly, and the president of the board, with the
!-iUpcrintcndcnt, shall make monthly examinations
of the accounts of the steward and ccrti(y their
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apprornl or othe1wise on the same page with his monthly
balances.
14. The board of trustees shall adYertisc quarterly for
A•"""'· propo>als for all supplies necessary for the patients

!:~I~~~~l~~~~;.
plie~ qua.n'ly.

and crnployes of the hospital,_ and

~hall

award

~he

contract to the lowest regpomnblc lndder, reser\'mg
the right to reject any and all bids. The party to whom such
contn1ct shall be awarded shall gil'e a boml, appro\'ed by the
board of trnstees, to the territory of Dakota, for the use of
the hospital, conditioned for the faithful performance of such
conlrad.
l.J. The superintendent of the hospital shall before entcrAct ~rii;~1.
jng upon the duties of his office, girn a bond to the

!:~:~:~~1~ du-

•up~rloteod't.

territory of Dakota in th?. penal sum of . twc~ty
fiyc hundred dollars, con<l1t10ne<l that he will faith-

fully and impartially discharge the duties of his office according to law and the by-laws of said hospital, to be approved by
sai<l hoard, and take and subscribe an oath faithfully and
diligently to discharge the duties required of him by law and
the by-laws of the board of trustees, which bond and oath
shall he filed with the treasurer of the territory; he shall be
the chief executive officer of the hospital, and harn entire
control of the medical, moral and dietetic treatment of the
patients; he shall exercise entire control o\'er all subordinate
officers; he shall employ all employes and assistants necessarily connected with the institution below the grade designated in the by-laws as officers; and may tli~chargc any

cmployc at will and suspend any re•idcnt officers of the
hospit,1l except the steward, being responsible to the board
for the proper exercise of that duty in regard to officers.
16. The steward shall execute a bond to tho territory of
::.1~:,1§s~~·.
Dakota for the u~c of the hospit.11 in such sum as
~~e11~a;~~'
may be fixed by the boar<l, to be approYe<l by the
• .,;...
board, conditioned that he will faithfully perform
the duties of his office and pay over and account for all moneys
that shall come into his hands; which bond "hall be filed with
the secretary of this territory. Upon authority granted by the
board he may draw from the territorial treasury, upon his
order, approved by the superintendent and president of the
board, and under the seal of the hospital, from time to lime,
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from the appropriations macle by the legislatiYC a"embly for
that purpo,-c, such sums as may be requisite to meet the current cxpct1"es of the hospital. Cpon the pre,-cnh1tion of such
order to the territorial auclitor he shall draw a warrant upon
the territorial treasury for the amount therein specified. Xo
part of the monry drawn for current expcnP.es shall be used in

making improYcmenls. ~ l oney appropriated for the purpose
of lmi l<ling or other irnproverncnts shall in like manner be
clrawn from the territorial treasury by the steward of the hos, pita\; provided, that an itemized account shall bo presented
and filed with said auditor before auditing any account under
this act.
17. The stmrnrcl shall keep the accounts, pay those employed
in and about the hospital and haYea personal ~upcr- .Actoris., 1,
intcn<lence of the farm, garden an<l ground~, and ~i~t~\~ 9 ·
perform suc;h other duties as are assigned him hy

steward.

the by-laws of ~;aid hospital or by the hoard of trustees.
18. l'nckr the clirection of the superintendent the stewarcl
shall purchase all supplies, upon the best possible
terms and lowest cash Yalue; he shall see that the
grounds, buildings and all other property belonging to the hospital are properly preserved and kept in order,
ancl shall perform such other duties as may be rcc1uirccl of him
by the superintendent and board of trustees.
19. He shall keep an accurate aecount,_in detail, which shall
al ways be open to tho inepcction of the superintcnclent and boarcl of trustees, ancl the;;e accounts shall
be carefully balancNl on or before the fifteenth clay
of each month ancl closed biennially on the thirtieth
day of :Xovembcr, next preceding each re~ular se:-::sion of the

· legislature.

Thero shall be JWOYidecl ancl submitted for the

inspection of the superintendent and board of trus- ~~ ~~:~nre
1
tees, on or before the fifteenth day of each month, an i;hce111

original and duplicate balance sheet, which balance eheet 'hall
show the balance of appropriations in tho territorial treasury
to Le applied lo the maintenance of the patients or lo the general use of the ho!-\pitnl, or from any source \\'hatever; thc~c

ba lance sheets shall abo show a detailed statement of all receipts and di::!bmscments during the month, and to what ap-

propriation each belongs, together with tho name of each payee
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and the price paid; there shall be submitted with tho balance
sheet the original bills of purchase, vouchers for the same, and
receipts for all other disbursements of whatcYcr kind, which
billo of purchase, youchers and receipts shall haYe endorsed on
the back of each the signatures attached thereto, with the da)·,
month and year of payment. After the original and duplicate
balance sheets ham been endorsed as correct by the superintendent and president of the board of trustees, the steward
shall within fhc clays thereafter file the original
balance sheet in the office of the "'pcrintendcnt and
the duplicate thereof with the original bills of purcha~e,
rnuchc1·s and receipts pertaining thereto, he shall file in the
oflice of the te1Titorial auditor, and upon the presentation of
the monthly balance sheet, properly signed and endorsed as
correct by the prc•idcnt of the board of trustees, together ll"ith
the original bills of purchase, YOuchers and receipts pertaining
Who ehaii

thereto, the territorial auditor shall draw his warrespectiYe
amounts therein stated from the appropriations to

~~1\~;e'~:~~~t~~ rant upon the territorial treasurer for the
rlal treuurer.

which they arc properly chargeable.
20. The a•sistant physician shall be a graduate of a reputable regular medical college, and possess such qualifications as to be able to perform the onlinnry duties
of the superintendent, during his neces8ary absence, or cli!'a-

bility to act, of such superintendent.
21. The matron sliall be a person of good moral character
0
1 1
1 111

~~)~~~r~~~·

~~~~~ ~~~!~~~ o~~h~ ot~:~~:,pc~~3 t~ ~ c; et~~~~~ d i~~~~~~~~

the superintendent and not otherwise; shall ha\'c the general
supcn·ision of the domestic arrangements of the hospital, and
do all she can for the comfort and welfare of the patients.
22. lt shall be unlawful for any person or persons to use
Ibid § .. 1.
any portion of section 3G, township 04, range 5G,
as a burying ground, or to bury any dead body thereon, and
any person or persons violating or causing any other per!'on

to Yiolate the proyisions of this section, shall be guilty of a
mi~dcmeanor.

23. Nothing in this act shall be construed to authorize
the board of trustees to expend money under this
hill unless an appropriation shall ham been made
therefor.
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2-l. [.l.pproprialion for creeling and furnishing an additional
wing for lhe Yankton asylum.]
~-c~~~§~~·
2.). There iH hereby appropriated out of the funds proYi<lcd

for in this act, by the negotiation of the bonds herein
mentioned, lhesum of fifty thousand dollars ($.)0,000)

Actoriss.1,

r.1.:::i. ,,,, ...

for the purpose of erecting a hospital for the insane, '""''·
at or near the city of Jamesto\\'n, Dakota.
2G. As soon as sai<l ~forth Dakota hospital for the insane
shall be ready for lhe reception and care of patients,
the boan1 of commissioners of insanity, constituted
under chapter 23, of the la\\'S of 1879, in each
organize<l county lying north of the forty-sixth parallel of latitude, and in each such county of which the greater portion
shall be north of said parallel, shall transact all business arising under said chapter 23 with the trustees and officers of
said Xorth Dakota hospital , instead of the Dakota hospital for
the i1mrne at Yankton; and all counties thus lying north of
said line are hereby constituted the district belonging lo said
Xorth Dakota hospital for all purposes contemplated in said
chapter :23, and the other counties in the territory are constituted the district belonging to the Dakota hospital for such
purposes; and all patients belonging lo said northern district
under treatment at the Dakota hospital for the insane at the
Lime said ~forth Dakota hospital shall be ready for Tra.iureror
patients as aforcsaic1 1 sha ll be tran::;forrcd to said North

p11.iieuts.

Dakota hospital at the expense of the last named institution.
27. All laws heretofore enacted for the go\'Cmmcnt of the
Dakota hospital for the insane shall apply lo and lb;d 1 '"
govern the ~forth Dakota hospital aforesaid, so far a~

GOverument.

applicable lo the same; and all by-la\\'s heretofore adopted by
the board of trustees of said Dakota hospital lo go,·ern tho
same, shall apply so and goYcrn tho said Xorlh Dakota ho,pital,
until they shall be modified or repealed by the action of the
board of trustees thereof.
28. In each organized county of this territory there shall be a
board of commi:;:.;ioncr.5, consisting of three per:;ons,
to be styled" Commissioners of Insanity," two of
whom shall constitute a quorum. The judge of
probate shall be a member of said board and its
chairman. The other two members shall be appointed by the

D4
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hoard of county commissioners, one of whom shall be a respectable practicing physician, and the other a respectable practicing attorney; and appointments shall be made of pcr"ons residing as near as may be to the county scat. Immediately on
the taking effect of this act these appointments Rhall be made
as pro\'ided in this section.

One of these commissioners ::.hall
be appointed for one year; the other for l\rn years. The appointment of successors may be made at any time within three
months prior to the expiration of the term of the incumbent, who
shall hold his office until his successor shall be appointed and
qualify. l n case of the temporary absence or inability to act
of two of the commissioners, the judge of probate shall call to
his aid a. rc~pcctablc practicing physician or lawyer, who, after
qualifying tlS in other cases, may act in the same capacity.
The record in such cases must show the fact of ~uch absence.
2!'.J. Before entering upon the duties of their office the persons
Jblrl § 11.
so appointe<l shall take and subscribe an oath or affir-

~~=1£~:f~:

mation to :;:,upport tho con~titution of the rnitccl
aud lnCo?lillg!I. States and the organic act of the territory of Dakota,
and to faithfully discharge their duties according to law as
such commis::-ioncrs, which obligation shall be filed with the
clerk of Raid board \\-ho shall enter a memorandum U1creof on
the records. On organizing they shall chooRc one of their
number clerk of said board. 'l'hey shall hold their meetings
for business at the office of the judge of probate, unless for good
reasons they shall fix on some other place. If they deem it
necessary or achieable, they may hold sessions at such regular
times as they may fix. They shall also meet on notice from
the chairman of the board.
30. The chairman of the hoard shall sign and give or issue
Ibii.1§ 18 _
all notices, appointments, warrants, subprenas, or
*~~1?~~~~b(' other ~w~ccss requir~d to be give1~ or iEs1:cd by the
kept, 11utim, comrrns~10ners 1 affix mg thNcto his official seal as
""
jwlp;e of probate. Uc shall file and carefully preseffe in hi< oflicc all papers connected with any inquest by the
commi~~ioncrs, and properly belonging to his office, with all
notices, reports and other communications. Ile shall keep
sepamte hooks in which to minute the proceedings of the
board, and his entries shall be sufficiently full to show, with
the papers filed, a complete record of their findinge, orders and

9.3
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The notices, reports and communications herein

required to be gi,·en or made, may be sent by mail, unlees
otherwise expressed or implied, and the fact ancl date of such
sending, and of their reception, must be noted on the proper
record.
31. The said commi8'ioncrs shall have cognizance of all applications for admission to the hospital, or for the
safe keeping otherwise of insane persons within their
respective counties, excepting in cases otherwise

especially proYiclcd for. For the purpose of discharging the duties required by them, they shall Jiayc power
to issue subpccnas and compel obedience thereto, to administer

oaths, and do any act of a court necessary and proper in the
premises.

32. Application for admission to the hospital must be made
in writing, in the nature of an information verified
by affidaYit. 8uch information must allege that
the person on whose behalf tho application is maclc
is belicYcd by the informant to be insane ancl a fit
subject for custocly and treatment in the hospital; tlrnt such
person is found in the county and has a legal sctllement
there in, if such is known to be tho fact; and if such settlement is not in the county, where it is, lf known, or where it is
believed to be, if the informant is achiscd on the subject
33. On the filing of an information as above JlrOYidecl, the
eomm i88ioners shall at once take steps to investigate

the grounds of the information.

For this purpose

they may require that the person for whom such aclrni8Rion is

sought be brought before them, and that the examination be
had in his or her presence, and they may issue their warrant

therefor and proYidc for the suitable custody of such person
until their inyc,tigation shall be eonclucled. Such warrant
may be executed by the 8heriff or any constable in the county,
or if they shall be of opinion from such preliminary inquiries
as they shall make, and in making which they shall take the
testimony of tho informant, if they deem necessary or desirable, and of other witnesses, if offcreel, that such course would

prouably be injurious to such person, or attended with no advantages, they may di$penso with such presence. In their examination they shall hear testimony for and aga in st To lien.r

such application, if any is offered.

Any citizen of "'"moor.

DG
the county, or any relati,·e of the perRon alleged to Le inRane,
may appear and resist the application, an<l the parties may

appear hy counsel if they elect. The c:ommi:-::-donrr:o;, whether
they dPcidc to di,pense with the presence Lefore them of such
per,;on or not, sha ll appoint some regular practicing physician
of the cou nty to visit or sec such person and make a pcr::.onal

examination touching the truth of the allegation in the informalion1 and touching the actual condition of such person, and

forthwith report to them thereon. Such physician may or
may not be of their own number, and the physician so appointed and actin g, shall certify under hi s own hand that he
has, in pursuance of his appointment, made a careful personal
M.. dical
examif1:ation as required, and that on surh examinaexamiuatlon. tion he finds the person in question insane, if such
be the fact, and, if otherw ise, not in~anc; and in connection

with his examination the said physician shall enclearnr to obtain from the relative of the person in question or from others
who know the factF, correct answers, so far as may be, to the
interrogatoric:; hereinafter required to be propounded in such
caKcs, which interrogations and answers shall be attache<l to

his certificate.
34. On the return of the physician's certificate the commissioners shall , as soon as practicable conclucle their
invcFtigations, and having done so, they shall find
whether the pcr:;on alleged to be jnRanc is in~ane;
whether, if insane, a fit subject for treatment and custody in

the hospital; whether the legal settlement of "1ch person is in
their county, and if not in their county, where it is, jf a!:'ccrtainccl. Jf they find such person io not insane, they shall
order his or her discharge if in cu~tody. lf they find Fuch person in~anc, and a fit subject for treatment and ('U~tody in the

hospital, they shall forth\\'ith issue their \\'arrant and ~ cluplicatc thereof, stating such finding, \\'ith the settlement of the
person, if found, and if not found, their information, if any, in
regard thereto, authorizing the supcrintcnclcnt of the hoopital
to rccci\'C• and keep such perRon as a patient therein.

Ruch

warrant ancl duplicate, with the finding ancl certificate of the
the physician, shall be dcli\'ercd to the sheriff of the county,
who shall execute the same by conveying such person to the
hospital, and delivering him 01; her, with such duplicate and
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physician's certificate an cl finding to the superintendent thereof.
The superintendent, o\·er his official signature, $hall acknowledge such delivery on the original warnmt, 'rhjch the sheriff

shall return to the clerk of the commissioners with his cost ancl
expenses endorsed thereon. If neither the sheriff nor his
deputy is at hand, or if both are otherwise engaged, the commissioners may appoint some other suitable person Shartfftoexeto execute the "·arrant in his stead, who shall take cute wurirnt.
and subscribe an oath or affirmation faithfully to discharge his
duty, and shall be entitled to the same fees as the sheriff. The
sheriff or any other person so appointed, may lake to his aid
such assistance as he may need to execute such warrant; but
no female person shall thus be taken to the hospital without
the attendance of some other female, or some relative of such
person. The superintendent in his acknowledgment of delivery
must state whether there was any such person in attendance,
and give the name or names, if any. It is, however, hereby
provided that if any relative or intimate friend of the patient,
who is a suitable person, shall so request, he shall have the
privilege of taking and executing such warrant, in preference
to the sheriff or any other person, and without taking such
oath or affirmation, and, for so doing he shall be entitled to his
necessary expenses, but no fees.
35. The trustees of the hospital shall provide for furnishing
the commissioners of insanity of the counties en- Ibld§.ia.
titled to send patients to the hospital with such r:~:1l:1~' to
blanks for warrants, certificates, etc., as will enable blan1r.,.

them with regularity and facility to comply with the proYisions of the law, and also with copies of the by-laws of the hospital when printed.
3G. All patients in the hospital shall be regarded as standing on an equal footing; and the several patients Ibid 123.
according to their different conditions of mind and ~!ti~~~rn

be

body and their respective ncetls shall be provided for ~~,~~'\~: :~; 1 !f~
and treated with equal care: provided, that if the rela- "'"·
lives or immediate friends of any patient shall desire it and pay
the expenses thereof, such patient may haYe special care and may
be proYided with a special attendant, as may be agreed upon
with the superintendent. Jn such cases, the charges for such
special care and attendance shill! be paid quarterly in advance.
1

7
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37. The rclati,·cs or friends of any patient in the hospital
t~: ~~w~ ~~ Hhall ham .the p~·ivi.lcgc of pa?'ing an,y_ portion or

1

1

iu1.yexpeD11el!.

all of the expense:; of such pat10nt t}1c1cm, nncl the

superintendent shall cause the account of such patient to be
credited with any sums so paid.
38. If in the case of any persons found to be insane and fit
subjects for custody and treatment in the hospital
as ubo\'e JH'O\'idcd, it shall be shown to the satisfaction of the commissioners that they cannot at
once be admitted therein, and they cannot with
to go at liberty, the commissioners shall
allowed
safety be
require that such patient shall be suitably provided for otherwise, until such admission can be ha<l or until the occasion
1

therefor no longer exists. Such patients may be cared for
either as public or pri\'ate patients. Those shall be treated
as private patients whose relatives or friends "·ill obligate
thcmselyes to take ca re of and provide for them without public
charge. Jn t he case of any one treated as a private patient,
the commissioners shall appoint some suitable person a special

custodian, who shall ha\'C authority and whose duty it shall be,
in all suitable wayi;, to restrain, protect and care for such patient
jn such nrnnner as to best secure his or her safety nnd comfort,

and in such manner as to best protect the persons and property
of others. l n the case of public patients the commissioners
sha ll require that they be in like manner restrained, protected
and cared for by the commi~sioncrs of the county, or O\'crsccrs

of the poor, at the expense of the county, and they may accordingly i~suc their warrants to such commissioners of the

county, or O\'er;ccr; of the poor, who shall forthwith comply
with the same. lf there is no poor-house for the reception
of such patients, or if no more suitable place can be found,
they may be confined in the county jail in charge of the
sheriff.

Or said commissioners in their discretion may re-

quire that such patients be taken to the asylum of any state
that may be dc"ignatcd by the governor, who is i1ereby
authorized and empowered to make the best terms he can
with the authorities of any asylum in any state for the a<lmission of such patient or patients.
39. On application to the commissioners on behalf of persons
2
allege-cl to be im;ano) an<l whose admission to the
:~~~!e ;·er-
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hospital is not sought! made su bst~ntially in the ~~~;d"}~~ ~;
manner aho\'e prescnbed, and askmg that provi- county.

sions be made for their care as insane, either public or prirntc,
within the county, and on proof of their insanity and need of
care as aho\'C pointed out, the commissioners may pro,·idc for

their care, protection and restraint, as in the case of other
applications.
40. On information laid before the commissioners of any
county that a certain

in~ane

person in the county

is suflcring for want of proper care, they shall forth"·ilh inquire into the matter, and if they find the
information \Yell founded, they shall make all needful pro,·ision for lhe care of such person as pro\'ided in other
cases.

41. Xo person supposed lo be insane shall be restrained of
his or her liberty by any other person otherwise Ibid § 2s
than in pur:mance of authority obtained as herein t~sar~!t~a~~!~
requircd excepting to such extent and such brief ~!~:~,~r:rr~;:;
perio<l as rnay be ncccs~ary for the safety of persons 11.uthority.
1

and properly, until such authority can be obtained.
42. Any person having care of an insane person and restraining such person, either with or without authority,
who shall treat ~ueh person with wanton severity,
harshness or cruelty, or shall in any wa.y abuse such

per,on, shall. be guilty of a misdemeanor, besides being liable
to an action for damages.
43. In•ane persons who shall have been under care, either
as public or prirnle patients, outside of the hos- Ibid 1"'·
pit.al, by authority of the commissioners of any :1 ~8v~11:ee': :0 _
11

county 1 rnay, on application to that effect, be trans- ~!~e~ 0,~~?be
ferrcd to the hm;pital, wheneYcr they can be ad- tran 5 rerred.
milted thereto, on the warrant of such commissioners. Such

admission may be had without another inquest at any limo
within six months after the inquest already had, unless the
commi~sioners

shall deem further inquest ach·isablc.

4'1. Jn each ca•e of application for admission to the hospital,
correct answers to the following interrogations, so

far as they can be obtained, shall accompany the
physician's certificate; and if on further examination, after the answers are stated, any of them are
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found to be erroneous, the commissioners shall cause them to
be corrected.
1st. \\'hat is the patient's name? Married or single? If any
children, how many• Age of youngest child, and age of
patient?
2d. Where was the patient born?
3d. Where is his or her place of residence?
4th. What h as been the patient's occupation?
5th. Is this the first attack? If not, when did others occur,
and what was their duration?
6th. ·when was the first symptom of this attack manifested,
and in what way?
7th. Docs the disease appear to be increasing, decreasing, or
stationary?
8th. Is the disease variable, and are there rational intervals?
If so, do they occur at regular periods?
9th. On what subject or in what way is derangement now
manifested? State fully.
10th. Has the patient shown any disposition to injure others?
11th. Has suicide ever been attempted? If so, in what way?
Is the propensity now active?
12th. Is there a disposition to filthy habits, destruction of
clothing, breaking glass, etc.?
13th. What rclati ves, including grandparents and cousins
have been insane?
Hth. Did the patient manifest any peculiarities of temper,
habits, disposition or pursuits, before the accession of the disease? Any predominate passion, religious impressions, etc.?
15th. Has the patient been subject to any bodily disease,
epilepsy, suppressed eruptions, discharges of sores, or eyer had
an injury of the head?
16th. Was the patient ever addicted to intemperance in any
form?
17th. Has restraint or confinement been employed? If so,
what kind and how long?
18th. What is supposed to be the cause of the disease?
Hlth. What treatment has been pursued for the relief of
the patient? Mention particulars and the effect.
20th. State any other matter supposed to have any bearing
on the case.
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45. If at any time it may become necessary for want of
room _or other c.ause, ~o discriminat~ in the gene.ral ~~1:r~r!!·ce to
reception of patients mto the hospital, a selection ~:c~1;r0°1t1n
shall be made as follows :
patient•.
1st. Recent cases, i. e., cases of less than one year's duration.
2d. Chronic cases, i. e., when the disease is of more than
one year's duration, presenting the most favorable prospects
for recovery, shall be next prefened.
3d. Those for whom application has been longest on file,
other things being equal, shall be next preferred.
4th. When cases are equally meritorious in all other respects, the indigent arc to be preferred.
46. On a statement in writing, verified by affidavit, addressed to the judge of probate of the county in Ibid 133.
which the hospital is situated, or of the county in ::r~:~::!:g;
which any certain persons confined in the hospital !~eb~' 11~~leged
has his or her legal settlement, alleging that such '"""·
person is not insane and is unjustly deprived of his or her
liberty, such judge shall appoint a commission of not more
than three persons, in his discretion, to inquire into C-Ommiulon
the merits of the case, one of whom shall be a to Inquire.
physician; and if two or more are appointed, another shall
be an attorney. Without first summoning the party to meet
them, they shall proceed to the hospital, and have a personal
interview with such person, so managed as to prevent him or
her, if possible, from suspecting its object; and they shall
make any inquiries and examinations they may deem necessary and proper of the officers and records of the hospital,
touching the merits of the case. If they shall deem it prudent and advisable they may disclose to the party the object
of their visit, and in the presence of such party make further
investigation of the matter. They shall forthwith ,., "•""'
report to the judge of probate, making the appoint- l••••·
mcnt, the result of their examinations and inquiries. Such
report shall be accompanied by a statement of the case and
signed by the superintendent. If on such report and statement, and the hearing of the tc timony, if any is offered , the
judge of probate shall find the person not insane, he shall
order his or her discharge. If, on the contrary, he shall so
state, and authorize his or her continued detention. The

•.
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~~·,f 11r~~~~~ finding and order of the judge of probate, with
0
i,~~:~hO:itb:- the report and other papers, shall be filed in his

"''·
office and entered on his records, and shall forthwith notify the superintendent of his finding and order, and
the superintendent shall carry out the order. The commissioners appointed, as provided in this section, shall be entitled
to their necessary expenses, and a reasonable compensation to

be allowed by said judge of probate, and paid by the territory
out of any funds not otherwise appropriated; provided, that
the applicant shall pay the same if the judge shall find that
the application was made 'rithout probable grounds, and shall
so order.

47. The commission so provided for shall not be repeated
~~~~ 1 §r;!-eeed. oftener than once in six month~, i_n regard t~ the

~~~:.nt~~tobe same party, nor shall such _con~m1s~10n be appo11~tcd
~~1::r1~!~: 0 in case of any patient withm six mouths of the time
mo111h11.

of his

01'

her admission.

48. All persons confined as in,ane shall be entitled to the
Ibid I"·
benefit of the writ of habeas corpus, and the ques-

:~~~~!f~f~d tion of insanity shall be dec_ic.lcd at the hearing, and

'"''"·

if the judge or court >ha ll decide that the person is

insane, such decision shall be no bar to the issuing of the writ

a second time, whcneYer it shall be alleged that such person
has been restored to reason.
40. lf any patient shall escape from the hospital, the superintendent shall cause immediate search to be made
for such paticnt and if the patient cannot be found,
ho shall cause notice of such C8capc to be forthwith
given to tho commissioners of in~anity of the county where
1111d §311.

FJt£;!f~:!i~t

1

1101J1)i1at.

the patient belongs; and if such patient is found in the county,
the commissioners :;hall cause him or her to be returned, an<l
shall issue their warrant therefor as in other case::-, unless the

patient shall Le discharged, or unless for good reasons they
"hall provide for his or her care otherwise, of which they shall
notify the superintendent.
50. Any patient who is cured shall be imm ediately discharged
1b1>1 1,,.
by the superintendent. Upon such discharge the
~~~~~:~/~·~1~~ superintendent shall furnish the pati ent, un1css other~1~~~·i~~ura. wise supp1icd, with: suitable clothing, and a sum of
money not exceeding twenty dollars ($20), which
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shall be charged ll'ith the other expenses, in the ho,pital. of
such patient. The relatives of any patient not st1sceptihlc of
cure by medical treatment in the hospital, and not dangerous
to be at large, shall have the right to take charge of <llHl remove such patient on consent of the board of trustees; provided, that in the interim of the meetings of the board the consent of two of the trustees shall be sufficient.
51. On application of the relatives or immediate friends of
any patient in the hospital \\'ho is not cured, and
who cannot be safely allowed to go at liberty, the
commis:;i.ioncrs of insanity of the county where such
patient belongs, on making pro\·ision for the care of such patient within the county as in other cases, may authorize his or

her disclrnrge therefrom; provided, that no patient \\'ho may
be under charge or conviction of homicide shall be discharged
without the order of the board of trustees.
52. \\'hen patients are discharged from the hospital by the

:i~~h~t::1~ ~l;~~~- ~r"~~~~~~~~r~~p~:1c:i~i~t: ~!~~:c~;\~1~~ ~~'~:~t~~g!·i~~.
0

to the cornmi8:-;ioncrs of insa~ity of the county where ~1~~~ppJ1cio..
they belong, and the commissioners shall forthwith ('ausc them

to be removed, and shall at once provide for their care in the
county, as in other cases, unless such patients arc discharged
as cured.

53. The provisions herein made for the support of the insane
at public charge shall not be construed to release IbhI .§ '°·
the estates of such persons, nor their rclat.iYes, from !·~~a\Jt~!t~r0i~i.
liability for their support, and the commi~::;ioncrs of ~~;~ 11~~~~~:;..
the several counties are authorized and empowered port, etc

to collect from the property of such patients, or from any person or per~ons legally bound for their support, any sums paid
by the county in their behalf, as herein provided , and the certificate from the superintendent, and the notice from the auditor of the territory stating the sums charged in such cases,
shall be presumptive evidence of the correctness of the sum so
stated. If the board of county commissioners, in the case of
any insane person who has been supported at the expense of
the county, shall deem it a hardship to compel the rclati\"es of
such person to bear the burden of his or her support, th ey may
relieve the relatives from any part or all of such burden, as may
seem to them reasonable and just.

10-1
5-1. The commissioners of insanity shall be al\011·ed at the
rate of two dollars per day each, for all the time

,.,.,pt.

~:~:.rholl;t~nd actually employed in the duties of their office.

The

judge of probate, in addition to what he is entitled
~i1:i:hom
to as commissioner of insanity, shall be allowed one-half as
much more for making tbe required record entries in all cases of
inquest, and of meetings of the board for any purpose, and for
the filing of any papers required to be filed. lle shall also be
allowed twenty-fiye cents for such notice or process, given or
issued under seal, as herein required.

The examining physi-

cian shall be entitled to five dollars for each case examined,
and mileage at the rate of ten cents per mile each way. The
sheriff shall be allowed for his personal sen· ice in conveying a
patient to the hospital and returning therefrom, at the rate of
three dollars per clay for the time necessary and actually employed, and mileage the same as allowed in other cases, and
for other service the same fees as for like services in other cases.

Witnesses shall be entitled to the same fees as witnesses in the
district court. The compensation and expenses pro,·idcd for
above shall be allowed and paid out of the county treasury in
the usual manner, except those of sheriff, which shall be paid
out of the territorial treasury in the usual manner. Whenever
the commissioners of insanity issue their wanant for the admission of a person to the hospital, and funds to pay the expenses thereof are needed in advance, they shall estimate the
probable expense of conveying such person to the hospital,
including necessary assistance, including the compensation allowed the sheriff, and on such estimate, certified by the clerk
of the commissioners of insanity, the auditor of the territory
shall audit the account and shall issue his order on the treasury of the territory in fa\'or of the sheriff or other person entrusted with the execution of such warrant. The sheriff or
other person executing such warrant shall accompany ~aid

statement with a statement of the expenses incurred, and the
excess or deficiency may by said auditor be deducted from or
added to his compensation, as the case may be. If the funds
are not so a<lvanced, such expenses shall be certified and paid
in the manner above prescribed on the a<lmi'8ion of 't1ch per·
Kon or peroons into the hospital. When the commissioners of
insanity order the return of a patient, compensation and ex-
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penses shall in like manner be allowed and paid out of the
territorial treasury.
5.3. Any officer required as herein to perform an act, and
any person accepting an appointment under the 1•1• 1 "·

pro~·isions

of this

act~

and wilfully re.fusing or .neg-

::J~!etfr~~t

lectmg to perform Ills duty as herem prescnbccl, '"'·
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, besides being liable to an
action for damages.
5G. The warrant of the com mission ers of insanity authoriz-

~~~~i~~~~ :~~:~~ 1~~ ~i~!~ a~~~, ~)~~·~~~i!~a!!;: ~~1~E~t~:~t: a~ ~~f:;::~~;1~~1
5

1

8

herein provided, sha ll operate to shield the ::;upcrin- ~!i~{~1~:~· tendent and other officers of the hospital against all •"''""·
liability to prosecution of any kind, on account of the reception and detention of such persons in the hospital ; provided,
such detention shall be otherwise in accordance with the laws
and by-laws regulating its management.
57. The superintendent shall affix the seal of the hospital to
1

:.~~~1 ~1~~c;~ ~1~<l;:,~~1 ~:~}~~~:·~~' ~;p1~::~1 ~r other paper :r~:l~t1x~e:.1

58. rrhc tCJ'J11 H il'l SfillQ n as USed in this act in cludes any
species of insanity or mental derangement. 'l'he

term" idiot" is restricted to persons supposed to be
naturally without mind. No idiot shall be admitted
into th e hospital for insane.
59. An act clone by a person in a state of insan ity cannot be
pt~nishcc~ as a public o~cnse, nor can ~ p('rson be ~ri~~~! 1()n1~;!~
tncd, ::tdjudged to pu111shment or pumshed for a l!~~!!'ell§11 ~~~-

public offense, while he is insane.

be tried.

GO. Wh en an indictment is called for trial, or upon conviction the defendant is brought up for judgment, if t,:•~;~ •oo•t
a doubt arise as to the sanity of the defendant, the "'""
court must order a jury to be impaneled, from the jurors summoned and returned for the term, or who may be summoned
by direction of the court as provided in sections 303 to 308,
both inclusive, to inquire into the fact.
Gl. The trial of the indi ctment or the pronouncing the judgment, as the case may be, must be suRpended until ~.~111\~-t()he

the question of insanity is determined by the verdict '"'''""'·
of the jury.

lOG
G2. The trial of the question of insanity must proceed in the
Order or trial. following order :
(1) The counsel for the defendant mmt open the case and

§5li.

~:;~~~'~,;~r

offer cYidcnce in support of the allegation of insanity.

(2) The counsel for the territory may then open their case
and ofler eYiclence in support thereof.
(3) The parties may then respec!iYely offer rebutting tcsti~:~i~1~~1~'ff.

mony only, unless the court, for good reason, in

furtherance of justice, permit them to offer eyidcnce
upon their original case.
(4) When the eYidence is concluded, unless the case is subcoun~ei 1or
mittcd to the jury on either side or on both sides,
the terrhory.

without argument, the counsel for the territory must

commence, and the defendant or his counsel may conclude the
argument to the jury.
(.J) If the indictment be for an offense punishable with
!:oe~~~n:~~e death, t~\'O co~nsel ~n each side may argue the cause
to the JUl'.)' 111 which CUSC they lllUSt do SO alter·
natcly. If it be for any other offense, the court may,
jn its discretion, restrict the argument to one counsel on each
side.
~1;~;!~J~~-~- (G) The court must then charge the jury.
G3. The provisions of sections 345 and 347, in respect to the
may argut in

1

cue or deii.ih.

duty of the court upon questions of law, and of the
jury upon questions of fact, and the provisions of
section 377, in respect to the charge of the court to
the jury, upon the trial of an indictment of information, apply to the question of insanity.
G.J.. If the jury find the defendant sane, the trial of the indictf/'~:~e. trial
proceeds.

mcnt must proceed, or judgment may be pronounced,
as the case may be.

o,:;_ If the jury find the defendant is insane, the trial or judg-

ftro:;nd

ment rnust be suspended until he becomes sane, and

the court, if it deem his discharge dangerous to the
public peace or safety, may order that he be, in the meantime,
committed lo the care of the sheriff until he becomes sane.
GG. The commitment of the defendant, as mentioned in the
lusaue

ft;~~mtued, last section, exonerates his bail, or entitles a person

authorized to receive the property of the defendant,
to a return of money he may have deposited instead of bail.

... 1.
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G7. \\'hen h e becomes "ane the sheriff musl thereupon without delay, place him in the proper custody until he ft~;~~red to
be brought to trial or judgment, as the case m ay be, so.uity.

or be legally discharged.
GS. The ex penses of keeping the defendant are in the first

:~~~~~~o~~~';r,:~,~ ~,.:~, t:1~: ~~~;!,.~tb~~te t~;~fc~(~~:~i: t~~~"'"
1

if he have any, or from a relative.

DELAWARE.
EXAMINATION AND CARE OF INSANE.

1. Control of insane vested in chan·
2.

Co~~ 1~~~1in~:;:~~nte~~~~;l v:mia
1

asy·
!nm selected by governor i ap·
portionmentof counties.
3. Annual report of asylums.
4. New Castle asy lum when completed
may be selected.

~: fvxa :.~~~~l~isn~~~ff~;
1

for 'vhose bene·
fit it is drawn.
7. Indigent insane becoming entitled
to property liable for support.
8. Transfer of patients to other asy·
lums.
9. Reimbursement of expenses to
10. Cl:~;:~fthe ins:me.
11. Support, counJies may contract for.

12. Transfer of indigent insane, con·
tracts and expenses.
13. Indigent insane, how di scha rged
fromasylnmwhencured.
14. Dctinition of insanity.

: : ;~~r~::~~'~F~:~:~~~~~:~~~:~~:'.

tody; on recovery sentence to be
pronounced.
17. Commission of lunacy; appoint·

i~: ~~:~tr.~~!.}~~~~~i:,~~~~1cle~'.
20.

rnrct:~~-eofcriminal

21.

In~ane

insane in the
discretion of court.
convicts remo\·ed to alms·
house.

1. The court of chancery shall haYe the care of insane perco<le sons ~bove the age of twenty-one years, so far as to

~mi2:1

~i~e~~~~ 1 ~s~~: appomt trustees for such persons, to take charge of
~h~~o~eU~r 10 them and manage their c tatcs. But before such
~!fs0~Nu~~~1i;,

appointment, the chancellor shall issue a writ to
Inqui•ition.
inquire by a jury and determine whether the person named is insane.
2. Whenever the relatirns or friends of any indigent
Actornm,
lunatic or insane person, a citizen of this state, shall
4
~~~ i~1~·::1·!!· apply to the chancellor of this state, either personally
~~~::1r:!~~: or by petition, together with the certificate of two
,11.1.
practicing physicians of the county wherein such
indigent lunatic or insane person shall reside, setting forth the
fact of such lunacy or insanity, the cause or causes thereof, if
known, and the necessity, in their opinion, of a better and
more efficient mode of medical treatment in such case than can
be afforded in the county almshouse of the state, the chancellor shall, if satisfied with the proofs offered of such lunacy or
insanity, and also of the indigency of the person on whoso
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behalf the application may be made, recommend, in writing,
to the goYcrnor, that such indigent lunatic or imane person
be removed to such asylum, hospital, or institution for the
insane in the state of Pennsylvania as the goYernor shall hereafter 8Clec~; prov~dcd, that not more than five indi- ::!'f~~r~~':;
gent lunatics or msane persons from the county of <te'~!e:~uS!~:

New Castle, and that not more than five indigent oox.
lunatics or insane persons from each of the counties of Kent
and Sussex shall be in the said asylum, hospital, or institution
at the same time.
3. The governor shall request from the said asylum, hospital or institution, an annual report, with the Ibid p,
details, respecting the indigent lunatics or insane b~ ~~le:t~:Si,
persons from this state, their number, names, rcsi- §?.u~~~~·,;~7:;
dences, condition, mode of treatment respecth·cly, !~!~a[er~~::~
prospect of cure, benefit or improvement and the rroui asylum.

expenditures in their behalf; and he shall transmit the same
to the legislature at its biennial sessions.
4. If, in the opinion of the governor, the insane asylum now
in course of erection in Xcw Castle county shall,
upon its completion and equipment, and when the
occasion arises for the exercise of the power herein
granted, afford satisfactory facilities for the treatment of any indigent insane person in behalf of
whom an application is made, nnder chapter 57 of vol. 14 of
laws of Delaware, and the supplements and amendments
thereto, he may select the said insane asylum as the place
to which such insane person or persons shall be 1nneuc.rasrsent, in lieu

Of

an asylum for the insane

ill

the

JumluPeuu'a.

state of Pennsylrnnja. In such case all the provisions of the
said act, and the supplements and amendments thereto shall
be applicable, except such as may be inconsistent with the
pro1·isions of this section.
5. The governor is hereby authorized and empowered
to draw his wan~ant on t~rn ~reasurer o~ the ~oor of v!~.~1,~~~~~:§ 2
the county wherem such 111d1gent lunatics or msane ~~0~~;:;~: 0 -

pcrsons r-;ha11 have their residence at the time of
thcir removal to the said asylum, hospital, or insti-

~:~t·01~i 1111 ~~ar~

treasurer.

tulion, in favor of the proper authorities of tho said asylum,
hospital, or institution, for such amount for each indigent
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lunatic or insane person as shall be necessary for his or her
maintenance and proper medical treatment in the sai1l asylum
hospital, or institution; provided, that such amount

1

Jimounttlrawn

;f.!i~. . ~~~~~~ shall not exceed the sum of two hundred and fifty

dollars annually for each indigent lunatic or insane

Iut111.t1e

person so maintained and treated; and that no more than the
sum of twelve hundred and fifty dollars shall be
paid by New Castle county, and that no more than
twelve hundred and fifty dollars each shall be paid
hy Kent and Sussex counties to the said asylum, hospital, or
institution in any one year.
6. The governor's warrant shall spcci fy tl1c name and

::;.!~itr 11 a 1 ~:~·~i~!~:~:: ~~~!~t ii~~~~~7~~t~~.~~~'~1, a: ~;~:.~s:i~~r:~~
0

the amount paid by its direction, as aforesaid, shall be allowed
and crcclitecl to the treasurer of the poor in rendering his account to the trustees of the poor of his county, when required
by them so to do; and also in his annual settlements with the
warraui

be

II.

!Iha.II

vuucher.

lcyy court and with the auditor; and the said warrnnt shall be his voucher for the disbursement of

the""" therein specified.
7. Jf, after the removal to and during the residence of
any in<ligent lunatic or inRnnc person in the said
asylum, hospital, or institution under the provisions

of this act, he or she shall become entitled to any
property in possession, whether real or personal, by
descent, gift, grant, or in any other manner whatsoever, the annual income and profits whereof shall be sufficient
for his or her indh·iclual support, upon proof of such possession
being made to the chancellor, he shall appoint a trustee to
take charge of an<l manage the estate of such lunatic or insane
~~~e'i~~~ 1111a11 p~r8on, an_d the said trustee shall enter into recog0

recugui11rnce. ntzance with surety, as the chancellor shall require,
for the faithful cfocharge of his duty, and shall furthermore
perfonn the same duties, and be subject to the same responsibilities, as arc described and particularized in chapter ..HJ of
the revised statutes of the state of Delaware relating to the

care of insane persons above tho ago of twenty-one
year:::;, and the chancellor may, in his discretion, require that the said lunatic or insane person be retained in the said asylum, hospital, or institution at

111
his own proper cost and expense. Such action in the premises
shall create a yacancy in favor of the county from vacancy.
which tho Mid lunati c or insane per~on was rcrnovc<l; provided, that nothing in this section relating to the
appointment of a trustee as aforesaid shall be construed lo supplant, infringe upon or affect the rights
of parents or guardlans when any 1unatic or insane person, becoming entitl ed to property as aforesa id shall
be a minor under the ogc of twenty-one yea rs.
8. Nothing conta ined in this act shall be constrncd a repeal
jn whole or in part or as in anywise affecting the
existence of fo rce of section 23, chapter 48 of the
revised statutes of Delaware concern ing the trarndl'r
of insane poor to any asylum , hospital or institution for the
inrnnc within the United States; but the said section shall
be taken lo be concurrent and co-existent with this ad.
D. If any insane person, supported in the almshou~c, or for
whom the trnslccs of the poor shall be at any expenses, shall ha\'C any real or personal property, the
sai<l trustees may, from time to tirne, prcHcnt their
account and petition for rciml>uri:::Nncnt to tho superior
cou rt; and the sa id cou rt, upon hearing the ca~e Juclgmeut
in a su mm ary way, shall enter judgment for such sum as
will reimburse such expenses; which judgment shall, frorn its
date, be a li en, as other judgments of the said court, Execution.
and may be executed in the same way, e.cccpt that to eycry
writ of fieri facias i"sucd thereon, there sha ll be a clauec for
summoning garn ishees; and, also, that any real estate Attachment
of such insane perE:on, bound thereby, may, for want of sufficient per~onal property, be sold without inqui:·dlion sai.,.
whether the clear yearly rents and profits thereof will be sufficient, in seven years, to pay such judgment; and T11111
such sale shall haYe the same effect as other sales of lnnc\ on
judgment and execution, and shall c0twey the same title to the
purchaser.
If a part only of the real estate, Jeyied on under such
judgment, be Rold, that fact shall be returned, and other writs
of Yendilioni cxponas may be issued for further sale to ~atisfy
that, or any other judgments recovered as aforesaid, as may
be necessary.
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The proceeds of any such judgment, or execution, attachment, or sale, shall be applied according lo legal
priority. Any money applicable to such judgment, shall be
paid to the treasurer of the poor, and any excess shall be paid
into said court; which payment shall discharge the sheriff,
or person, paying the same.
If the amounts admitted, or found clue from garnishees,
Jud.smeot

~fs~:::!.gar-

exceed the amount of any juclgrn ent against the
jnsanc person, judgments shall , notwithstanding,

be rendered against them for the sums so clue from them
respectiYcly; and the excess shall be paid into court. Such
judgment shall not, before payment, be any discharge to the garnishee, nor any defence for him, nor for any
other person legally bound to reimburse such expenses. Any
Paymeotiuto
court

such garnishee may pay into court any sum admilted or found clue frorn him to such in!'anc per-

son; and such payment shall be a discharge of the debt.
All money, so paid into court, shall be applicable to any
Appikulon or judgments obtained, or that may be obtained as
money.
aforesaid, to reimburse the expenses incurred for
such jnsane person.

10. The overseer shall receirn and safely keep all insane per-

~~!~~i/ si,1ie ~~~~·t~o1~~n;~!e~Jo~-~::isa~~;1~~e~·s~~ ~~l~e~· i~f tl~}:ca!~';:
0

house who ought not to be there, he shall be liable to pay
the corporation double the cost of such person's support.
11. It shall be lawful for the trustees of the poor of any
Act or 15.., 3,
county to contract with the trnstcc:; of the poor of
§~ 1:

17
76
' ch. • any other county in the state for the care and trcat~r~~~~~:t~r~i~e rnent of any indigent insane person or per:->ons in
1
~~"~i:~n ~e such _fi_rst mentioned county upon sm;h terms and

~:~~;! 1~~01b. ~:~~~1~~~:~:-a:: ~~e~::~: i1;1~~~\~llbc ~~:c~u~~~o~~- ti~!
e~~~~~.~(

the

trustees of the poor so contracting to send ~r;;uch in-

sane persons to another county to pay such sum or
sums as they may contract to pay in accordance with their
agreement; and such insane person or pcr:.;ons shall , during

the time of remaining in the county lo which he, she, or they
oovornmeut

is or are sent, be subject to the rules, regulations or

or the 111 "ll. 110 · control of the trustees of the poor in that county to

the same extent as the indigent insane of such county.

Jl3
12. The tmstec' of the poor of the •c,·crnl counties arc required, on the n·eornrncndation of the chanct•llor
and the l'l'~idt'nl n:-1:-:ociate jutlgc in either eounty,
to caUH' any of the in~ane poor of their county,
whether in or oul of the alrnshouf:t\ to UC' removNl to any
ho:-;pital, asylum Ol' jn~titution for the in~i.lllC in the rnitecl
States; and for thi:; purpose, to make contradti wilh Ruch
in:..:titution for <.tdmi:.;:.;ion into the Ramo; and the ~aid tru-.;lc('s
arc nuthorizl'd to defray, in the whole or part, the t'XJH.'n:;cs
of SlH.:11 n'n10\·itl 1 and of the keeping arnl supporting Exprnse.
the pcr:-;011, so n'moved, in such institutio11 1 so long as they
may judge proper to clo so.
1:3. \\'Jw11evc•r the principal phy,ician of the 'ai<l
hospital or in:-;titution shall rcprc:-:ent, in wriling
to the gowrnor of this state that any indigent
lunatic or in:-;anc p<.·r~on 1 so rcmo\·cd from thi~ ;.;tate,
has lic('n (•ured by the trratrnent prescribed in his
or hpr hchalf1 or so for benefited and impron_'d in
condition as to render his or her further rrsidencc in the
i;;ai(l asylum, hospital or institution um1<.'Cl':-;:-;ary, or that ~aid
i.ncligt•nt lunatic or insane per:-:on has not for one year past
manifested any marke(l improvement in his or her condition
then :.;uch indigl'nt lunatic or insane person, upon the written
request of the gon'rnor a.ddrc8scd to lhc prnpcr nuthoritirs of
the said asyltrnt, hospital or institution, shall lie <li;.;charge<l
from u rcsidentc in tho ~aid a..:;ylum, hospital or institution
urukr the pro\'isions of this act.
1 L Thc> word:-;" in~anc per:mn n shall he construed t.o incluclc
en·ry idiot, non-compos and lunatic per:-:on.
1.). \\'ht'never, in a capital caee, it shall appear to the court
in any mannN that the pri::;oner haR become in:-;anc
after convidion and before Rcntence, the $aicl court
sh111l harn power, with a view of inforrning its own
rni111l upon till' suhjcct, to appoint a comrnis:->ion, to
be cornpo!:lPd of experienced and practical men, two
at il•u:-;t of whom f'hall be practicing phy~iC'ian:-;, to
1nquirc of the nH•ntal condltion of such prisonL'I' and rnakc
report of their finding to the said court, \\'ilhin one month
from the elate of their appoinmcnt, b.v writing, urnkr their
hands and seals. They sb,1ll have po\\'er to examine \\'it-

s
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ncc:c:cs on oath, and to orclN the lnking of lc~ti
rnony out of the state by con11ni:-:sion, to he i:-;suc<l in

the u:-;ua1 form hr the clerk of the court of on'r nnd terrnincr.
lli. f;hould th~ report of the commission b~ that the prisoner
is in:-:anC', he shall be rc'nttrndl'd to the custo<h· of

the sheriff until the furtht'l" order of the c~urt.
f-;hould he rcCOYCr his rea~on aft.er such remand, he
$hall receive the sentence appointed for his crime. ,\nd to

axoi(l any unnecessary delay or imcertninty, tho court trying

the

shall adjourn from term to term of the court of
general seseions of the peace and jail dcli,·ery until
ecntence can properly be passed. Wlll'ther he haYe
f:O recovered his reason ma\' be cstalifod1cc1 to the
court bv nnv C\·idenee it ma~· chOO::'C to con:-:idcr for

that purpO.'-'C', and ~nee<l not be l>y comn;i:-::-;ion.
11. The clerk of the court, upon the appointment of a commif.;:-;ion, r-:hall forthwith notify the members of it by
a paper, to be deli,·ercd to each by the sheriff, under
the hand of the clerk and the seal of the court, and
the eommi"ion shall he issued to them nncl be clcJi,·cred uy
the sheriff to one of them within one week after their appoint
rncnt. Thl',Y ::;hall receive for their stn·icrR a reasonable comcompl'•uut'n. JH.' llfiaUon, in lhe discrl'lion of the court, not to exc.:ec<l xixty dollars, to lie paid by the county treasurer
Hvw 1u.id
upon orckrs under the seal of the court, countersigned by a.
judge of the court; and the pro\"isions of thi8 act shall apply
to cast's where any person Rhall have been alrcmly co1wictetl
arnl not ,ret sent<.•necd as well as to ca:-:cs that may oecur after
the passage of this act.
1~. The ft't's of witncR<.::eR, Rhcriff a1Hl clerk, and the expenses
of a commi:-:sion to h1ke depositio1rn. shall be the
r-:ame ns in cases of Rimilar ~en·icc, to be paid as
othu· :-;tate eo:·4s arc in c:apita1 cast's.
1!1. If upon the trial of any person upon any indictment
in the court of oyer ana tcrmincr, or in the ('Qtll't
of IJ;CIH.'l'c.tl i-;cB::ion:"' of the pt•acc and jail tleli\'cry
of thi; elate, the defense of insanity 'hall be made
and r:;tabli~hccl to the- ~nti~fndion. of the jury empanelled on said trial, a1Hl the• fad cl1argc•d shall he
proYcd, it 'hall be the duty of the jury to return a
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ver<lict of "not guilty by reason of insanity," an cl upon the
rendition of such YCnlict, the court, IJ~fore which the i"uc
shall haYC hl'cn tried, may upou motion of tlw attonwygcncral, order that the person so acquitted Ahalt forthwith
be committed, hy the sheriff, to the keeper of the almohou•e
of the county wherein the case was tried, or of the county of

the rc.•:::;j(lence of i::ai<l insane person, or the court may orclcr
such person to bo placed in any lunatic a:-;ylum, or institution for in:-;anc persons in the United 8talC's. For this purpose the i;:;amc court may appoint a trustee, whoso
duly it shall be lo confract wilh any such asylum
or institution for the aclmif':::::ion and support of such
immne pcr:-'On. The expenses of the remo\·al of such in!-'anc
pcrson 1 and of his admission into and support at such a::-;ylum
or institution, Ahalt be borne by the trustee of the poor of the
county where the act charged was committed, or of the county
of such in~anc peri'on's residence; hut if any :-;uc:h in:--anc person shall haYe any real or personal estate, Raid trustcl' of the
poor mny h~tYe f~r the cxpcn~es and cl1~rgc:; s~ in- :~:1 '..!11:.~~~~r
curred as nfore:::mcl, the Rarnc remedy as 1s prond(•d poor
in section ~2 of chapter 48 of the re,·i,ed 'latulcs of thi>
state in the case of insane persons supported in the county
almsl1ou!'C.
20. The court of general sc"ions of the peace and jail
delivery of the county wherein Buch case Ahal! ha,·e
Leen tried, may order that such in!'ane pcr;-;on
charged and acquitted as aforesaid, shall be :::et at
large whene,·er they shall be sati,flcd that the pu\,Jic '<tfely
will not be thereby cn<langrrcd, or rnay order such 1wr:-;on to
be rcmOYl'<I from an\' such asylum or in!-\titution to thL• nlmshouBc of the county ~d1erc he .. residell at the time of the commission of the act ~barged in the irnlictrncnt, or of the county
where the act charged was committed.
'21. When any int-anc pcr:-0on shall be confined in jail, jt t-'hnll
be lawful for the k\'Y court to i:::;-;uc an order to a
constablr, commandi;1g him to demand arnt reccin'
fro111 the sheriff such insane per.:;on, and deliYrr him at the
almshouse lo the keeper thereof'; and the constable shall
forlhwith obey Raid order; and if the sent('nce of any convict shall Le rcHpitcd 1 on the ground of insanity, su<: h com·ict
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shall be subject to rcmornl to the almshouse under such an
order.
The Jcyy court of the county from which any insane poor
1
1
0
9

~~::~~ \·al. r:1~ :r ~~~:1!t~·a~;, ~)~:;; :~::~."~: t~ ;~~.:l:~::sp~t:::~

poor, in their settlement with said court, the charges and expenses defrayed and paid in such removal.

DISTRICT OF COLU MBIA.
1. Establishment of government :tSy·
!um.
2. Superintendent, appo intment, qua!·
ifications, powers and Julies.
3. Board ofvi!'itors.
4. Presidentofboardofvisitors.
5. lnspectionofasylum.
0. Whom:LyUeadmitted.
7. 1\ dmissionoontinedto whom.
8.i\Iari nehospital·service,entitledto
aclmi~io n , charges.
9. Naval insane supported at d iscre-tion of i<ecretary.
10. Inmates of the National Home ad·
mitted; support of.
11. Admi"'siou of indigentin.'lane of the
DbtrictofColumb ia.
12. Req1iisitesforadmission.
13. Ph,\·s i cian'.~ certificate and affidav it
of househo lders.
14. Applications by Uoard ofvisitoN.
15. Arresl, commitment and expcn~es.
JG. Support, inquiry into al.iili1y.
17. Temporarys1111portofnon·residents.
18. Private patients, charges for.

19. Examination, physician's certifi·
cate:mdadmission.
20. Removal of patients by relatives.
21. Definition of terms.

~: £:t:;\~~rn~1:~~r~;~~r~r..;~1';~1~ig.
24. To be deducted from appropriations.
25. Insane not to be confined in jai l.

26. Fact of insanity certified by court;
fu;~mitrnent, suppOl't, liabiliLy
27 . l11>1ane convicts, when comruilled
to :L'l~lum.
28. Criminals confined in a<;y]um,tobe

Tn;~:~~ ~ 1~~i~~s~~;~~~·h; ~ r~~1~~;1~1~'d
1

29.

1

1 1

togo\•crnment:1s,dum.

30. Jn!'ane convicts m:w be confined in
state a~_dum, OOmpensation for

care of.
3l. On reco\·ery to be remanded to
prison; sanity, how de1ermine<l.

1. There shall be in the District of Columbia a go,·ernment
hospital for the in;anc, and its objects shall be the
most hum11nc care and enlightened curative treat·
mcnt of the insane of the a r mv and mtvy of the
United l:ltates and of the District.of Columbia.
2. The chief cxecuti,·c ofliccr of the hospital for
insane
shall be a superintendent, who shall be appoinll'<l !"""
by the 8ecrctary of tho interior, ancl ~hall be en- ~;:~~~~d1:t 1 ,
titled to a ~ala ry of fom thou!-land clollarR a year, ~~;e1 t~·pt~io.
and shall giYC bond for the foithf'ul performance of t•rndetJt
h is duties, in such sum arn l with ~uch securities as m1:1y be required by the secrctar.v of the interior. The suprrintcndent
shall be a wcll-cducatecl phy:..;ician, po!-<sC'~~ing competent ex pc·
ricnce in the care and trl•atmcnt of the in~anc; he shall re~i(le
on the premises, and dcrnte his whole lime to the welfare of
the institution; he shall, subject to the apprornl of the Yisitorn,
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engage and diselrnrge all needful and u'trnl employrs in the
l'are of the in~anc 1 and all laborers on the farm, an cl determine
their \\·agt•s and duties; he shall be the responsible disbursing
agent of the institution, and shall be ex-officio secretary of the
boa rd of Yi~i tors.
3. ~inc citizens of the District of Columbi a, to be appointed
b"· the president, sh all constitute a board of visitors
of the hospital for the insane. The term of office of
three yisitors shall expire biennially on the thirtieth day of
June in every a lternate yea r, dating from the thirtieth day of
Junc, rightrPn hundred and fifty~sewn. Rhoulcl any Yacancy
occur hy death, resignation, or othcnrise, it shall be filled by
appointment for the unexpired term of !-;ttch Yi~itor. The office
of ,-isitor s hall be honorary and without

compen~ation.

4. The botll'd of visitors sha ll select from their number a
,.~.~~lirnior
~::i:~or~~d

or

pre!'idcnt, to preside at their meetings for one year,
or until a SUCCC$SOr is elected .

.). The board of Yisitors, subject to the apprornl of the secretary of the interior, may make any needful by-laws
for the gonrnment of themselves, and of the superintendent and his employee, an<l of the patients, not
i1wonRiRtcnt ll'itli la\\' ; they shall YiRit the h o,pital at stated
period ~, nnd exercise ~o careful a ~upcn·i~ion over its e:xpcnditurt'!-\ ancl general operations that the govrrnmcnt a nd communily may have confidence in the co1Tcctnr~s of its manage-

ment; thcv shall make annually lo the sec retary of the interior a report for the preceding focal year setting forth the
condition nnd wants of the in stituti on.

G. The superintendent, upon the order of the Rccrctary of
i~~!~~ion ot war1 of the secretary of the navy, aiHl of the sec~~71~11:r'~~1r~
rt>lary of the treasury, re:":pcctively, Rhall receive
~:~~1~~ 1 ~~;i)~. ancl keep in cu~to<ly until they arc cured, or re-

""
rnoyecl by the same authoritv which ordered their
rerPption, in~ane personR of the foJlowinMg dcRcriptions:
(1) Jn:-:anc persons belonging to the army, navy, marine
corps, and revenue cutter service.
(2) Civilians employed in the quartermaster's an d subRislt'JH'<' departments of the army who may he, or may here~
aft(•r hc•con10, insane while in such employment.
(:3) ~Ion who, while in the service of the United States, in
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the urmy, navy, or marine corps, lrnve been admilkrl lo the
hospit.1l, and ha\'e hecn thereafter di,charged from it on the
supposition that they ham reconre!l their rt'a!-ion , and have,
within three years after such di:-:charge, becomC" again in!'anc
from cau~cs existing at the tirne of such di~chargc, and ham

no adcr1uatc means of support.
(~) Indigent insane persons \\"ho lrnYC been in either of the
said !-iC'rviccs, and been di:;chargcd -therefrom on ae('ount of
dit-:abilil~' ari~ing from such insanity.
(.)) Indigent insane pcr~onK who liaYC become ini::ane within
three years afte r their discharge from suc..:h service, from causes
which arose during and were produced by said senice.
7. Hereafter the admi:-:~ions to the gonrnmcnt hospital
for the insane, slrnll be limited to such pcr<ons as
arc entitled to treatment therein under the provisions of title fifty-nine, chapter four, of the
ReYiscd Statutes of the Cnitecl Stales, arnl und<'r
the net approl'ed ~larch third, eighteen hundred
and 8e\·enty·fiYC't <:hapter one hundred and fifty.i-;i.x, ~ccon<l
se,-,ion, forty-third congresR. [§§ 48~3--rn:;~.J
8. ln ~ane paticnti-; of said ~enicc (mari1w ho~pital-~cn·icc)
shall be admitted into the go,·ernmenl h ospita l for
the insane upon the orde1· of the secretary of lhc
tre11'Ur)', and shall be cared for therein until CU l'ed
or until rcmornd by the ~<:lll1e authority; and tliC'
charge for caeh such patient shall not t'.xCc{'(l four
dolhm; and fifty cents a week, 1Yhich charge shall
be paid out of the marine hospital fund.
D. The secretary of the nayy rnay c:au;-;r per:-:orn~ in the naval

;~r~~~~c8 ~~~.i~:~1~~1~ 0C~~~~:~t~Yli11~ s~:~~n;1:~'.11~~:~;1~0:~·1:~~~ !::~i~e or

the

]n:-;anc a:.;, in hi8 opinion, will be mo~t conn•nit•nt and best

cakulatecl to promi::;c a n~:::.toration of rea:-:on. ~ \nd he may
pay to any !-iuch ho ... pital, other than the ~OY<.'rnnwnt ho~pital
for the in!'nne in the Di~trict of ColumUia, the pay which muy
from time to time be duo to Ruch in~a1w per~on, and lie may,
in addition thereto, pay to such institution, from the annual
appropriation for the naval Aenicc, un<lcr the lwa<l of con ·
tin gent cnumcni.t0d 1 011y dcfic:iency of a r0n:-:onablc expense,

not cxccctli11g one hundred dollars per annum.
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In aclclition to the persons now entitlocl to admioActor1 ...... z,
sion to :-aid ho~pital [gon•rnnH.'nt hoi-:.pila1 for the
=~~:~:tr~~1i:11~ in:-;ane]i any inmate o_f the ~ati.onal llomr for Di:-)§NJ
ablcd Yolunteer Sold1er::;, who I~ now or ma~· hereafter bcc:omc in~ane shall, upon an order of the pre~idenl of
the bmml of mmrngers of the "aid ::\atioual llomc, be <Hlmittcd
to "aid hospital and treated therein; and if any inmate so admitted from said Xational llorne is or thereafter becomes a
pcn~ioncr, and has neither wife, minor child, nor parent dependent on him, in whole or in part, for support, his arrears of
pcn~ion and his pcrn;ion money accrning <luring the period he
shall remain in said hospital shall be applied to his support
in said hospital, and be paid oYer to the proper officer of said
institution for the general uses thereof.
11. All indigent in!:'ane per:->ons rc~iding in the Distric:t of
!<'"'
Columbia at the time they became in"anc 'hall be
ti:~mi~~~~i~r~~ entitled to the benefit~ of the hoRpitnl for the in~anc
~\~~~i~ 1 °01 r the and shall be aclrnitted on the authority of the ~ec
coiuwlila.
rctnry of the interior, which he may grant aftl'r due
proct'S8 of Jaw Rhowing the per:-:on lo be in!':ane and unable to
'llpport himself and family, or himself, if he has no family,
under the \'isitation of insanity.
12. The secretary of the interior may grant an order for the
ad- ndn1ission into the hospital of any in~ane person not
charged ll"ilh a breach of the peace, when he slwll
reccirn the certificate, as proYided in the next section, of any
judge of the supreme court for the District. of Columbia, or of
any justice of the peace of the district, and an application iu
writin~, as proYi<lecl in the next section, by a memher of the
board of visitorR, requeRting that Ruch order mtty he i:-;:-;UC(l.
13. It must appear by the certificate aforesaid that (\\"O
§ 4 .,~ 6 •
re;-;pec:h1ble physicians, resident8 of tlw <lil'trict, apt~.~~~n~arteju~~ pearccl hl•fore said judge or jul'tiee arnl dl'JH>~t>d, in
t1ee.
writing sworn to and sub~cribeJ hy them, thnt they
knew the pcr,on alk·gcd to be insane; that, from personal
exnmination, tlil'y belicYc<l such per~on to he in fart in~ane,
and a fit subject for treatment in said Jio,pital, and that
said pcr:-3011 was a re:;idcnt of tho clistriet <-lithe time he or she
m1s !-ieize<l with tho mental clisol'dcr uncler whith he or she
then lauorcd. And it must further appear, by such certificate,
10.
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that l\\'o re,1wctahlc householders, l'csiclcnts of the di>trid,
appl•ared before ~aid judge or jm;tic:c and depo:-:l'd, in writing
s1rorn to and ><ubstrihcd by them, that they knl'\\' the JWl''Oll
alkg-cd to he in:-:anc and that from a per:-:oIH\I examination of
hi~ or her afl':.1ir:-; 1 they beliend said per1'on to be unahle, under
the Yisitation of in:.: ..rnity to support hirn-:elf, or hcr:-:l'lf, 1.111d
famil.v, in cn:-;c su<:l 1 pcn.;on ha\'C a family, or to support. himself or her:-;clf' alone, in l'ase such person Im.Ye 110 family, nnd
unable to pay his or li er board and other cxpcn!-ie~ in the hospital. The anichwits of said physicians and householders shall
accompany the certificate of said judge or ju>ticc of the peace.
H. The applimtion hy a member of the boanl of Yisitors
must be 111'tde 1rithin five days afte r the dale of lhe
afthJ.aYits ufore:.:nid 1 and it m~1st appear therein that
the Yi>itor made the application aftel' an inspection of the affida,·its and certificate. H shall be lhe duty of such ,·isitor to
withhold his application, if he has reason to doubt the in<ligence of the party in ll'hose behalf the application is <lcsired,
until his doubt i:; remo\·ed h\' satisfactory testirno1w.
13. rrhe order of tho sccr;tary of the interior, g1;mted upon
the ccrtificnk of a juclge or justice and the applieation of a member of the board of Yi~itor:;, sha ll authorfac any police officer or constable lo as:-;ist in carrying f'.uch
indigent in~anc pcr:'On lo the ho!'ipita1, whcncYor such as:-.i:;tancc i:-; rcprc~c11tcd lo be necessary by the Jll'1'80n holding
the order; but all the expenses of \ritnesscs before the judge
or ju:-1ticc of the peace, and of carrying such patient. lo the
h o>pital , shall be borne by his friends, or by the local autho rities of the district.
Hi. \\"hene,·cr it appears in the case of an,v in8anc pcr~on
who~c in:-:anity commenced while he was a resident ij;;~slon or
of the District of Columbia that he fa able to defray 1n~anl:'pl'ra portion, hut not the whole of the expcn1'e!"i of hi~:; ~~:~rhr~;.ing
su11port and treatment in the goYernmcnt hospital for lhe
insane, the boarcl of Yisitors of the hospital is authorized to
inquire into the facts of the case; an<l if it appears to the
Loarcl, upon !-iUch an inquiry, that such in sane pcr~on has
propl'l't)• and no farnily 1 or has more property than is required
for the support of hi s family, then, as a condition upon ll'hich
such in ~ane person, admitted or to be admitted upon the
1

1

1
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order of the secretary of the interior, sha11 receive or continue

to rccci\"e the benefits of the l1ospital, there shall be paid to
the r-:uperintendcnt from the income, property, or c:-;tate of

such in:-;anc per~on such portion of hi::-; expense:-; in the ho:;pit..11
as a majority of the board shall determine to be just and
reasonable, under all the circumstances.
17. Any indigent in~ane person who <lid not reside in the
district at the time he became in~anc, may, in l ike

manner, upon the certificate of a judge or ju,ticc
and the application of a member of the board of
visitors, be admitted into the hospital upon the application of the g°'·crnor of the district, and al the expense of
the district during the continuance of such inf.lane pcr~on

thrrcin, il being hereby dc:-;ignccl to give the tiUperintendent
thereof authority to take charge of Rt1ch imanc person until
the g-on•rnor can discover who his friends arc, or whence he
canH>, with a Yicw to the return of suc:h per::;on to ~uc:h
friendsi or to the p1acc of his re:;idrnce, and thm; relieYe the
district of the expense and charge of suc:h indigent in~ane
non-resident.*

18. Whenever there are yacancies, priYatc patient~ from
the district may be rccci\'cd at a rate of board to be
cletcrrnined by the yi!::;itors, to be in no case lcs::; than
the actual cost of thci r support.
HJ. The independent or pay patients may be recci\'cd into
the hospit,11 for the insane on the certificate of two
respectable physicians of the dist1·ict, stating that
they htwe personally examined the patient, und belie,·e him
to be in~anc, at the time of giYing the' certificate, and a fit
suhjl·ct for treatment in the inl"ititution, accompanie<l by a
written l'l'<jlll':4 for the a<lmi~tiion from the nmre:4 rl'lati\'c~,
lep:al guardian, or friend of the patient, where he ma~- rrmain
until n»torcd to reason. The friends of the patient 'hall com]>ly with the regulations of the hospital in respect to pa)·ment
of boanl, and in all other respect~. T'hc request for a<lmi~sion
must he mailc within fh-e days of the date of the certificate of
in~anity.
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20. If any per<on will giYe bond with 'l1fficient security, to
be approw<l L~· the Rupremc court of the ])i,trict 1 ""'
of Columhin, or hy nny judge thereof in vaeation, ~~:;}: 1~~g:;!n
payable to the l:nited Stale,;, with condition lo re- •0 " ' ·
strain and take care of any independent or indigent inRane
pcr«m not cliargt'd with a breach of the peace, whether in the
J10~pital or not, until the in::.:ane per:'=.on is restored to sanity,
. uch court or judge thereof may deliver 8uch in8ano person to
the party giving such bond.
21. In determining the meaning of the rcvisc(l stntutcR, or of
any act or resolution of congress pa::-sed sub~cf1ucnt
to February t11·c,nty-fifth, eighteen hundred and
~cYenty-onc, wonl:-; irnporting the singular number may exknd and Uc applied to several persons or things; words importing the plural number may inc1ude the singular; wor<ls
importing the rna~culine gender may be applied to females;
the words" in!-iane per:-:on" and" lunahc" shall include c\'cry
idiot, non-compos, lunatic, and in~ane person; the word u person" may cxlc•1Hl and be applied to partne1A1ips and corporation:-;, and the reference to any officer shall include any person
authorized by law to perform the duties of such oflice, unless
the conh>xt ~hows that such worcl::i were intended to be used ju
a morC' limitrcl sense; and a rcquircrncnt of an" oath" shall
be deemed compl ied with by making affirnrntion in judicial
form
22.. \ ll appropriations of money by cong1·ess for the support
of the hospital for the insane shall be drawn from
the trC'asury on the requi.sition of the secretary of
the interior, and shall be disbursed and accounted
for in all rl':-;pect.°' according to the laws regulating ordinary
clisbur:-;ement:-; of public money.
2:3. One-half of the expense of the indigent persons who
may he hen'<lfl<'r admitted (to the goYcrnment hos·
pital for the in,anc) from the District of Columbia
shall be paicl from the treasury of said district;
p>"ovidcd, that lwreafter such indigent persons shall
be admitted only upon order of the executiyc
authority of the said district.
24. * * * One·lialf of the expense of the indigent patients
from the District of Columbia shall be reported to the treasury
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:r· 1~.; 9~~fi~· 1 1~~.w• department, and chargrd against lhc appropria::~·P~~·t1;~~1~~fd lions to be paid toward the cxpcn:-:es of the tfo;tric:t
g~'i~1:~~1~~
by the general goyernment, without regard lo

the date of their admi"ion.
23. Xo in~anc person not charged with an~· lJl'l'<tch of the
§ 4c;:.;1. 11111ane 1 1{'~1011s
peace shall eyer he conArn.•d in the Cnite<l
00
not to
cout1ued m Jai1. States jail in the District of Columbi a.
2G. If an.v per:-;on, charged with crime, he found, in the court
before which he is so charged, to be an insane person, such court shall certi(y the r-:ame to the secretary of the interior, who may order such pen•on to
be confined in the hospital for the in">illl', and, if he lie not
indigent, he and his estate shall be charged with exrcnses
of hi,; support in the hospital.
27. Any )R'l':"On becoming in~anc during the continuance of
!,,:••~,';,:,;,..
his •entencc in the l-nited Htates penitenli<iry shall
haYe the same privilege of treatment in the ho,pital
during the continuance of his mental di:-;order, as i~ granted
in the preceding section to person:-; who (':-;<:ape the con,...e-

quencc:; of criminal act:3 by rea~on of in . . anity, unlc:-::-1 it be the
opinion, both of the physician to the penitentiary and the
superintendent of the hospita1 1 that such in:-;ane c01wiet is so
d epraved and furiou ::; in his character as to render lii::; custo<ly

in the ho8pital insecure, nnd hi:; example pcrnic:iou::;.
28. When any person confined in the ho,pital for the in-

~:~Y!r~rf1~11- ~~:~cf~ 1~ a~;cc~ n~:·:~!:dc~i;nccri ~~~~la ~~lb~l~~<tl c~.:o~)~ t:!~1~
1

a

n11.la restored

'

M

b

tenc:e therefor, shall be re~torccl to ::~rnit .v , the !:iUpcrintendent of the hospital shall gi,·c notice thereof to the judge
of the criminal court, and de! i1·er him to the court in obedience to the proper precept.
29. l:pon the application of the attorney-general the seeto •anlty

R. s_ sup1.

rctarv of the interior is hereb\' 1 authorized and <li-

~~:~i:! t~::a rcct~~l to h~ansfcr _to the go,·~1.•nrnwnt hospital for
:~~~!e~!~21 .c:_. the m~anc m the District of Columbia all persons

n~·ane COil· who, h~LYing been chargrd Wifh OffCJ18CS against
;~::1~r:':.~~d~~ the United 8tatcs, are in the actual cw;;;tody of its
~ia6!~!1\111 f~1 ~. officers, and all persom; who h ave b('en or shall

trictCol'mbla. be convicted of any offense in tt court of the Gniied
States and arc imprisoned in any stale prison or penitentiary of
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any state or !cnitory, and who during the term of their
imprisonment ham Or shall become and Le insane.
30. In all ra~es where any person c01n-ictcd in a court
of the Cnitcd ktates shall, while imprisoned under
Ruch conYiction in any f.itatc prison or penitentiary,
become and be insane, und there shall not be accommodation for :::ouch insane person at the insane asylum of the District of Col urn bia, or if for other reasons the
attorney-general is of opinion that such insane person should
Oe placed at a state insane asylum rather than at said district
asylum, then the attorney-general shall haYC power, in his
cli:-:crction, to contract with any state i1mme or lunatic asylum
within the state in which such convict iH imprisoned. for his
care and cu~tody while remaining so insane; and in all cases

where such convicts "hall ha,·c heretofore been, or shall hereafter be, transfencd to a state asylum for

in~unc

conYicts, in

accordance with the laws of such state, the attorney-general

~~ii c\c:~~i~1 :~~~ ~~:~:;:~~r~ ~~/~:~~~~1~ t~~sc;~~: ~:~;~i~ ~; :!~: ii~£Ef~;0 ,
1

1

same, for the care and custody of such in!'ane convic:l~, until
their removal or di~charge, in such amounts as he shall deem
just and rea~onablc; but no contract Rhall be made or com-

pcmation paid for the care of such insane person beyond their
respective terms of imprisonment.

31. Whenever such insane convict shall be restored to
sanity, after he or she shall have been transferred
under the proYisions of this act, he or she shall be
returned to the prison or penitentiary from which
the transfer was made, proYidecl the term of imprisonment shall not ha\'e expired. The questions of sanity in

all e(l'es ari•ing under this act shall be determined in accordance with the rules and regulations of existing Jaws,
state or national, on that subject, applicable to the

sanity, how

deiermined.

prison, penitentiary, or asylum where such convict shall be
confined.

FLORIDA.

6. ln~ane to be cared for by counties.
7. Arre-it of in~ane.

8. Examination 1 orderofj11clge.

l~: t~~:::•:l~'.:~~;:~~~~;~1;:7:0 ,~rl"~~her

11. Cen<.us of insane, investigauon report, examination.

19.

Ph~·sici:m

of penitentiary to act in

:l!<\'lum<i.

20. To:lttcml in,.anecon\'icts.
21. Cr imin al insnne when acquitted to
~~u~:~bjecL to the order of the

1. In~titutions for the benefit of lhe in,ane, blind and deaf,
and such other lJcneYolent in~lilutions as the

co:•,~:::~;';;;•,;•~\;,\~d, public good rnay requirL', shall he fo!-iterecl and
1

supported by the state, "'hjeet lo such regulations as may be pro,·i<kd hy la\\'.
2. 'l.'hc goYcrnor of this state is required lo set apart a
portion of the public huilclinp;s of this state in ChuttaIbid
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hoochee, in Gadsden county, for the purpo~e of an
!'t~~!.i~:1r1~1.
1
~~J"t~,, ~"1 ~:t im1i~cnt lunatic il$ylum, to which all in<ligent pt'rnaLic a .. yium. !'iOn.-; who may be found to lJe in:--anc, lunatic or non
com po~ menti~ 1 by the court:::; of thi~ state Im Ying juri~diction of
the ~uhjt•ct, may he confined for ~afo keeping anJ treatment.
3. The phy::.;il'ian of the a~ylum ~hall haYc sole supcrri~ion
!~:;~J~i:~u·a of, and immediate supcrinkmlt•ncc of the a~ylum
for indigent lunatic:::; of the !:itate, subj ect to the
JlOWl'fll.
direction of the board of rommi:-;;-;ioner:-:; of state institutions.
4. The physician and superintendent of the asylum shall
be appointed by lhe board of commis,ioners of state
Ibid §"·
1
AJl1 uinunent. institutions, and shall be a man of good moral
"'
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character, experienced in the management of lunatic~, and qualific<l as n phy~ician; he shall hold his office for
the term of two year~ fronl the <late of his appoint- Tenure.
ment, unk~s !'Oonrr rcmo,·cd by the board of commi~~ioncrs
for incompetency, neglect or improper <:onduct; he shall exerl'ise such power~ in control of the inmates of the rowm.
asylum and in conduct of the institution '"'hall be determined
between him and the board of commi~sioncrs, and Salary.
shall rcecirn Ruch Ralary, not exceeding two thousand dollars
per annum, as the bonrd shall prescribe.
5. The ~aiJ hoard ~h.111 regulate the nurn ber and the compensation of the cmployes of such asylum, and pro- lhld § 2o.
scribe tho duties to be performed by them.
Compen~:itlon.
li. The rc,pecti,·c counties of the 'late shall pro\'ide, in the
manner fixed by law for those of the inlrnhitants I Md§ 2
who Uy rca~on of age, infirmity or misfortune may ~~~\ni:::~r!~
ha\·e <:lainu; upon the aid anil sympathy of Rocicty. the 11Qor.
7. Whenever it shall be suggc$tcd, by petition or othrrwisc,
to any judge of the circuit court of this state, that
there is any lunatic or in~ane per:-;on "·ithin the
limits of the judicial circuit of said judge, incapable of managing his or her own affairs, or of taking care of
himself or herself, it shall be the duty of said judge to i'<t1c
a writ to tho Rhcriff of the county wherein such lunatic or insane per$On is alleged to be, directing him to hring such
per:=>on before him for the purpose of inquiring into Inquiry
the alleged fact Of lunacy 01' inRanity.
therein.
8. If it slrnll be found, upon i1westigation, that such person i8 a lunatic, or in~ane, tho judge $hall pa<.:s ~~14\\.~!n llndsuch order or decree as is U8trnl or neceBsary in suc:h ing or 1u1111.cy.
cases.
fl. lf it shall appear that such lunatic or imanc person has
sufficient estate to support him or her, the decree :~:::!,ii~st~[ec~~e
made by the juclge shall bind said e..;;tate.
IuuatlcM.
10. lf it ohall appear that said lunatic or in,anc person
is destitute, then the judge shall direct and order
that the sheriff shall transport such lunatic or
inr-;anc person to tho aRylum for the indigent lunatics of the state of Florida, and there dcli,·cr such lunatic or
insane person to the officer having charge of the same, for the
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purpO-"C of his care, custody and treatment; prorided, h01.t•evt1",
~!~E'e~:~; g;i- th~t the ~udge. may, in his discrcti~n, din~c:t the
lunatic~.
~n 1d lunatlC or m:-;:.anc pcr~on to be cleliYC'recl to any
otht•r person for hi8 care, cu:;;tocly, ancl rnaintcnan<.:e, in whic:h
event the ~aid insane person ~hall be $0 delivered, a nd it ~ hall
be the duty of the per"on lo whom sueh delivery is made

to provide for his care, custody nncl maintC'nancc. For ~ueh
care, custody and maintenance the fl.aid pcr:-:.on shall rccei\·e

not exceeding the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars per
Comirnusation, annum, to be fixed by the judge a11Cl paid by the
paid.
trCa$urcr upon a warrant of the comptroll er drawn
against the appropriation for the maintenance of lunati c:-;.
1 l. It shall be the duty of the comptrnll er, once in cwry eix
Ibid§ 1
months, to fonrard to the ~tatc attorney of eac:h

hoii·

c•t,f,.,:, :,'.i, ~:'!.i, ;,'.~••:,:
.

A

circuit a list of the lunati c::. in the care of private
per:-;ons in the !:Cnral count ies in his circuit; and it

sha ll be the duty of the state attorney to c'tt"e an
~~v;;::~i;ttion

inn•Rtigation to be had into the merits of each caRe

J"''·
by the grand juries of the seYera l countie' at the
next term of the court. L'"pon the presentation of each case to
Uw grancl jury, it ::-:.hall Le th eir duty to inquire into the $Hrne,
cat1"ing each of '<>id lunatics to 1.ie brought before them h)· the
sheriff of the coun ty, and to make a report of the true condition of all such lunati cs. A copy of thi' rcporL
shall be fonranled by the stale altomcy to the
attorne)"-gencml and the comptroll er. In all cases
where the atlomey-general shall deem it proper, he shall direct
the state attorney to institute proceedings before the ju1lgc of
Proceeding•

the circuit court looki ng to the (' hange of the cu:-tody

~~rr~~:~~~e or,

of ~aid lunatic, or to his final cfo.-char~e from such

from culltody.

care and cu:-.tody, or to his tran~fer to the state a~y

lum ; and the said juuge shal 1 make such order in the premises
as to him shall seem just and right.
12. The sum allowed lo any prirnte person for the care and
~~i1~1 ies~ 8 a.uon custody of any lunatic Rha ll not exceed one hundred
~~~~~\~i~~e~~t and fifty dollars per annum, and no other or further
aeee11ted.

su m sha ll be allowed for such Rcrvice.

In the event

the sum h erein all owed is not acce pted by such person, the
judge of the circuit court shall direct the transfer of the lunatic
to the stale asylum or his discharge, upon petition filed by
such person.
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13. l:pon the filing of a prxripe to that C'ffC'et in th<' ekrk';
offic<' hy tlw state attom<'y, or upon the order of the
judge\ thl' <:h:rk :-;hall is:-;uc a writ commandin~ the
~heriff to bring lJeforc the court or the grand jmy

any pl•r:-:on allt•ged to be a lunatic or ln::-~rnc JK'J':;:on,
and the sheriff shall execute such procc'><. 'l'hl' clerk and
i:; lwriff ~hall n•ceivc for Ruch F-Cr vice such cornpl'n:-;tl- f'orniiousation as is now allowed Uy law for the is:-:u i11g and tivn.
st rvice of a capias.
1 l. Ji sha ll be lawfu l for the p hysician in charge of the
osyl mn for i1Hligcnt lunatics of the Rtate of
Floricla, when directed Ly the board of commissioner::; of state inRlitutio~n~, to rcccirn into said
asylum any lunatic, idiot or insane pcr~on whose fril•ncls, parent~, or guardians, arc able an<l willing to pay for the care,
and cu:-;tody, an<l maintenance of said lunaUc, icliot, or ins;rnc
1

pcr.:-;on.
13. Huch lunatic, idiot, or insane person

~hall rcn·ive all
care, food, clothing and medical attention 1 as he or lhl·I § rn
she may demand and require, from the physician AttPntion,etc
aud othn ernploycs of the asylum.
lU. rrhc boanl of commissioners of stale instilulion:-i shall,
in all i-;uch cw.;;cs, prescribe what arnount shall be rhld § 14 .
paid by the friend~, parents or guardinns of any -rcnu~
such lunatic, idiot or insane pcr:;on, as may he n•cein'cl into
t he said asylum, fur the support, care and custody of ~\l('h
idiob, lunatics or ins;HlC pcr::mns; and such mone.'·s slwll he
pai<1 by the frie1Hl£-<, pan_nh:; or guardians of :-;urh lunati<·s,
idiots, or in:-:anc person~, quarterly, to the treasun·r of the
~tak of Florida, who ~hall receipt for the sanw; ancl such
1~101wy:-1 :-:o rtcei,·e(l flhall alwayti be ta~en and con- ~/;~~:i1:1on
'"ll'n'd as a part of the Rum appropna!<'<l for the
nrninh•rnmce of indip;ent lunatics, and shall he u~l·d as ~ueh.*
17. \\'hl'Jll'\'cr the honrcl of commi::-:~ioners of state in ... titution:-1 shal.l dt•Pm it n<.•ces~ar:". or cxpedit:nt, tlH'y ~~~:~ , 1....
1
may n:qu1 rt• a g-oocl and sufl1c1ent bond from tlic
friends, p;_1rcnts or guardians of any lunati(\ idiot or ins1111c
1

* Tl1e hoanl of com m issioners of slnle institutions is cornpo<..ed uf lhc go\'cl'llOr
amlcalJinct.
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person, whom it may be desired to have placed in the said
asylum, for the prompt and faithful payment of what may be
charged for the support, care, and custody of such lunatic,
idiot or infl.anc person; and if such friends, guanllans or parents do not pay the amounts required by the board of commissioners for the support, care and custody of such lunatic,
idiot or insane pcr:-:on, within six months after the same is

due, it shall be the duty of said board of commissioners to commcncc suit upon such bond and any moneys recovered in any such action shall be always applied to the maintesuiton bond.

oancc of indigent lunatics.

18. llcreuftcr any practicing physician who shall be called
in by a circuit judge to testify on an i1westigation
as to tho lunacy or in~anity of an indigent person,

Aclori~ 33
~~~ ~"n?i'·

who Rhall be alleged to be a lunatic or

rnueage.

in~ane,

shall be paid the sum of fi\'e dollars, and ten cents per mile
by the state out of the appropriation for the maintenance of indigent lunatics and insane persons; the same shall be audited
Ly the comptroller on the approval of the circuit ju<lge, and
paid by the treasurer on the comptroller's warrant.
1(). The physician of the state prison shall also Le the physiCh. 147 , § 19 _

Phpic1...

cian for such asylum, and shall exercise such powers
in the matter of tho care of the jnmatcs of such

asylum as may be prnscribed by said board of commissioners.
20. Ile shall attend upon all insane convicts, and when, in
f ::a1 ~.c~ :0.
1 11

1

his opinion, it cru1 ?e done without _detriment ~r

vi""
danger to the other 111matcs of the prison, shall direct their rcmornl to the prison hospital and sec that they
have proper care ancl exercise.

Ch.

21. When any person tried for an offense shall be acquitted
by the jury by reason of insanity, the jury, in giYing

po.
571
:;~~:~red
!:::; 1 ~;;~ ~~:1
::i:/~i~r~~t.

ror

their vcrdietof not guilty, shall state that it was giYen
~or such cause; and _thereupon, if the discharge or gomg at large of such msanc person shall be considered

by the court manifestly dangerous to the peace and
safety of the people, the court shall order him to be committed
to jail, or othcr~'ise to be cared for as an insane person, or
may give him into the care of his friends, on their giving sat-

isfactory security for the proper care and protection of such
person; otherwise he shall be discharged.
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1. llc (the governor) shall al;o appoint all the offiecrs of
the following !3tate institutions nanH.•d in this code,
and laws hereafter cnadell nnH..'JHhtory therl'of, un-

!;~:~r;:~ ~'~-ii~~~· ~~e~·'·!111;s,11~~~;~~~~1 )~;·~;·:: ~:~ 11~~ ~ ~ ~ 1~~~~~u~~~

2. The state lunatic asylum at )lid way, near )iilleclgeville,
is solely the property of the slate, and is under lhc
ma1rngement of [five) tmstees [one of whom slinll
be a competent physician).
3. i:'aitl trustees are biennially appointed hy the go,·ernor,
on the fir~t ).fonday in Dccernhrr, a!Hl in such manMr that one of the tru,tees ohall be continued in
office for a second term, that there may be al ways one member of the board who has experience in the affair,; of the
asylurn.
4. The annual salary of each trustee shall he three hundred
~.-~~.',;}~o•.r
<lollars in full of all allowances and cxpen:-:e:->; and
.u., "~
the ::;amc may be paid, one-half c\·cry six months,
upon executiYe warrant therefor.

ii. They have authority(1) To prc,cribe all the ruleg ancl regulation"' for
tho managrment of tho in::-titution , not conflicting
with the law.
(2) To appoint all the officer,, point out their dutie", and fix
their

~alaries.

(3) To tl'l'atc ~uch other office:-:, and !:'elect thC' incumbent~,
if in tlu.' il' judgment ~twh is necc:-;:-1nry to an efficient admini:-:;trntion.

(4) 'l'o remoYc from office, when the incumhcnb foil to <li>chnrge w1..'1l their dutie~, or arc guilty of any immontl or unfaithful conduct, and cause to be prn:-:ecuted nny oftil'cr, or
other per:-:on, who ~hall as~ault any inmate of ~ai(l in:-:titution,
or u~e tow;ud ~ueh any other o;. greater yiolencc than the
ocrn:-;ion ma.Y require.

(."'i) To hold in tnrnt for :::aid a:-:ylum any p:nrnt or clc,·i~c of
1u1Hli or l>l'Cjll('st or donation of monl'y, or other property for
the gc1wml tl'c of lhc institution, or th<' particular U'l' defined.
(U) To Yi,it the in,titution month!.'- Ly at k""t one of the
boarcl, semi-annually by a majority, and annually by all of
them, at ~uch time as they may agree upon.
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(7) To bring Ruit in their names for any claims the institution mi~ht h~n-e, whether arising upon contract or tort.
G. Tlic of1in·rs of the asylurn, appointed by the trn...,tt·e~, aro
a supl'rinkndl'nl, an assi-;tant phy:;ic:ian 1 a trcasur<'J'i
a steward, assi:..;tirnt steward and matron, whose salnri('s :ll'C' paid quarterly out of the annual apprnpriations.

7. The salariPs, per mwwn, of such offit1..·r~, rcspedin'ly 1 arc
as follows: the supcrinkrnlent and principal physi- § 16 i.i
cian of the lunatic asy lum, $:2300.00; the assistant S11.i11.l'iM.
ph_pician, 81:2.)0.00.
8. ' l'he offices of trea'L1rer and steward shall he separnle and
c\istinct, and no two ofliccs pertaining to said institution, or H:-; gon•rnmcnt, shall be held by one a1Hl
tlH' ~ame person.
!l. The trensnrer n1u~t giyc bpn<l and srcurity in the ~um
of ten thow•ilnd dollar;;;.
~:~~.:·b~~~ts10. It 'hall he the duty of the steward and treasurer, or
either of tlwm, to present to the gon•rnor, with each f 1 ~~1~~1 e<l aequaril•rly applie<-1tion for funds from the treasury, <"Ouul~
an exact. itemizl•d account of his cxpcn<liturrs for the prreec1ing quarle r 1 atcompaniNl with a duplit<-llc vouchtr for tho
sums (fo.,bur...;(•c1 hy him for tho said preceding quarter:-;.
Jl .. \t the c.:lo:-;c of t'ach fi:-:cal year, whith terminal<.'~ 011 tho
fir,t dav of October, the trustees shall makl' lo the
gonnH;r, to he by him laid Lefore the general a:-;~embly, in connection with his annual me:-: . . age, a full rl'port
of the eonclition of the asylum, in all its departments, (cmLrucing the amount of (';1ch kind of proyi:.::ion~, drugsi clothing
and hcdcling pmchascd; of whom purcha ... ed 1 price puid and
aggregate to:-;t; number of persons rcccin~d died and clischargt'd; date:-; of reeC'ption. diFchnrgc arnl death; mnlc and
frmale 1 pauper nnd pay patients, and pnrlial pay, if an_,.; and
al~o whether paymrnt was made in clothing, pro\·isions or
curn•nl·y).
12. It ohall be the duly of the lruotees to prc't·nt to the
gon rno1\ ut least tt'll 1foys before the annual meeting
of the gl·1wral :Hsl•mhly, an exact estimate of the
amount of mmwy required for the ;.:.upport of the
said tl:-i,\'lum for th(\ su('l'el ding year; and they ~h;_i\J set forth,
u 1HlC'r sPp<1rn.k and di~tinct heads-a di,·ision 1 to wit; suUsist1

1
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encc, clothing, fuel and transportation Fnlaric~, wagr::1, me<li<:al supplic~, ordinary repairs, and ~pccial improYenH_• nis-the
sc\·cral amount:; required for l'ac:h of l'aid dcpartmC.'nls of
exptnditurc, and tho goYcrnor shall :->uhmit the ~amc to the
legislature ''" data upon which their appropriations may be
made for the annual support of said in:-:titution; and :-:ai<l
1

appropriations, or so much thereof as may lie

on ly be used for the div ision of expense fo r which

~hall

esti-

m ated for and no portion estimated for each depnrtment of ex-

penditure be clil·crted to or used for uny other department
of expenditure.
13. The principal officer of said asylum is the superintcnd~~~~~-intenJcnt. rnt, who shall be a skilful phpic:ia11.

H. It is his duty~1:;~;intcnd(1) To rcRiclc constantly on the prcmi~cs, and devote his profes~ional services extlu:-;in·ly to the use

e01'11 du11eii.

of the '"ylum, for which purpose he must Le fumished with
a suitaLlc

rc~i<lcncc.

(2) To take charge of and exercise control, subject lo the
trustees, o\·cr every department of the institution, nnd haYe
control OYCI' all re:::;iclent officers, attendants an<l servants em-

p loyed the rein.
(:J) 'J'o discharge all ,]uties anyway connected with the
restoration lo health or f:anity of th e inmate:-;.
(4) To make an annual report to the trustees, on the first
duy of October, of all the affairs of the institution u1Hkr his
supcrYision, and ~hall account for all his expenditures on
,·oucher:-;, in the f':ame form as those "-hich arc made in accounting- for di:·drnr~ements in the con1mi~:-ary department
of the l"nitcd 8tatcs.
13. * * * .\11 persons employed at the state lunatic asylum
t!;1,~~~''""'"'"rnpt
~hall Uc exempt from the performance of all
rromceitalnduties.

jury, patrol, roa(l, and militia duty and from

all pains and 1wnalties for the neglect thereof. * * *
10. lt shall not be lawful for any person to expose for sale,
or to sell, barter or give away alc:oholic, Yi nous or
fermented liquors of any kiml, within a distance of
one mile from the state l unatic asylum buildings;

and any person who shall sell to, barter with, or
gil'e away such liquors aforesaid, to any patient or lawful in-
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mate of saicl asylum, or to any employe in the service of the
institution, shall, on conviction in any court having juri~a!c

tion of the offense, be fined by the judge thereof the sum of
fifty dollnrs, and be also confined for thirty dttys in the county
jail , for each and every offense.*
17. Pertions who may become inmates of said asylum are
either lunatics, idiots, epileptics, or demented inebriates.
18. The inmates arc divid ed into the follow in g classes:(!) Pay or pauper patients residents of this state.
(2) Pay patients being non-residents.
(3) Insane penitentiary convicts.
(I) ln t'anc ncgrocs, in certain cases.
lD. The trustees of the asylum shall sec that proper and
distinct apartments a rc arranged for said patients,

so that in no case shall the negro and the white
pcn;on be together, nor the penitentiary convicts
with either, and males and females shall be kept separately.
20. Citizens of our own state shall have preference to nonresidents when, at the lime of the application, all 1 '"'
cannot be accommodated, and if such a contingency ~'l'"~~~i~~::
should happen, it must be reported to the governor

rcrred

without delay, who shall commu nicate the fact to the general
assembly.
21. E,·ery one sent to the asylum from any county in
Georgia~ must be shown, i~ the c~crnplifi~a~ion of i~;~ri;c~~te
procee<lmgs, to be, at the tune, stnctly, a c1l1zen of =~~~~~ be
0

the state, in terms of the law relating to citizrn:-:;hip. citiieu.
22. The comptroller general is hereby, authorized and required to require of all tax receiYers a return of
each head of a fam ily, of all lunatics, epi leptics and
idi ots, and their sexes and color, in each county of
thiH state; and also of a ll births, deaths, anu causes of death.t
23. A pay patient, resident of this state, shall not be admitted
unle'8 accompanied by aut hentic eYidence of lunacy, 1 im.
according to law, or there is produced tho certificate ~:ti~~~l~~ 1 ;0aJ
of three rm.:pectnble pra cticing physician:;, well ac- adwiued.
quainted with the condition of the patient, or one from such

*

t

~

13i4 a will be found in addenda.

This~

is not in the code.
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physi('ianR, and l\ro respectable citizens ::;ta,ting the cau~c of
tlw application.
2-!. The t'xernplification of procec<linp:' eent with the party
con1rnitted 1 !-hall, in all ca:-:e~, he ('Ntiflcd a true <:opy
from the book of record hpt for that purpo.,e.
2.j. ,\pay patient, not a re>ident of this ,\ate, ,hall not be
admittt•d unless ac·eompanit•d by an authentit reconl
of a conyic:tion of a malady, which, by the law of
this ~late, j~ a ground of udmis:-:ion, frorn a court
having juri:-:diction, or ~hall produce a ecrtificatc like.• that re·
quired in this etatc, together with the certific-atc of the jwlgc
haYingjuri"lietion, who 'hall 'taleoflicially, that the ct•rtificatc
of :-:aid physic.:ians, and other pt~rson~, arc ~cnuim· an<l entitled
to full tredil. ,\n<l 'hall then not oc reeciYe<I until the payment of expen:-:cs is secured.
2!i. Pay patienb may be diYidcd into diffl'rent ch\,.-e>, ac<·orcling to the accommodation cil•sired an<l their
rncans of paying.
27. \\'hen a pcr:;on has been conYicte<l of a malady requiring him to be committed to said asylum, it is tho
duty of the court presiding at the trial to certify if
eaid pen,on he a pauper. llc shall not be certified
a pauprr unlPss in whole or in part Rupported by the county,
or the C'ounty is bound for his support undt'r the law. lf there
arc per~ons ,\·ho by Jaw are bound and able to Rupport hirn,
the nnmcs of such person:-: must be gin.'n. 1f' the per:-;on has
means enough to Rupport himf'elf in part, tlu~ amount of such
means mu!'it be stated, and rnust be paid tmranl his support.
28. A e<'rtificatc of paupcriem entitles the per.-on to I.Jc eup1 1.1-0 1
ported at the expense of the state. Those for whose
ri~~1 t:1:~ 1 ~~; Rupport others nrc hound mu-:t be furnh.:hecl with
110
""P rtl'd
suitable Rupport by the state, and the expense collected out of such othl'r persOJl8 by the ln1'tees.
20. If a patient committed as a p:tuper, or as of limited
nwan!", heeomes entitled to nn e~tatc, !"ni<.1 estate is
hound for his ~uppori according to its yaluc.\ and
whoPn'r hold~ it may he <.·om1wllt>d to R1..'rm·c to the
nsylum its pl'OJl<.'l' thnrgcs, or to turn O\·cr lo tho trustf..>cs Lhe
propt'rty to hl' ill'ld for ench 1""1'0'e.
30. The• hoard of tru•lecs of tLe lunatic asylum 'hall have
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powrr, upon thr ccrt~fying th~rc~nto of th e medical ~.:~:;"'!..Hr
officer of the institutton, to d1:-:c.:hargc or remarnl to ~;;; 11.~~~ :~~Y
the <:arc of frien<1s and reJatiYes, any luna tic-a. 1 11 iue~
pntil'lll in f.>aid nsylum-\rho:-:c condit ion is Ruch that no prohahilit_,. <'xists of his o r h er rc:-;toration to full rca--on arn l
Ranily by nwdical minisfr;1tion:"l thereto, and wlio, at the ~amc
tim e: is ~'t'g'Hl'dl'd hnrmk:-:s and inoffensivt' in spirit, and whrn;;e
n•mission to soc ial li fe woulcl rca~onably i1wolYc no clanger to
tlw lift• of those \\'ith \\'hom he or s he \\'OUl<l be i1'sociate11.
:ll. , \ 1mupc·r patient shall not Le dischargt•d from the asylum without propl'l' C'lothing and a sum of mont'_,.
nrces:-:nry to carry him to his rc~·ddcncc or tlw ('nunty

from whl'llCl' he was :-:l'nt.
3:?. lf lwfore or after admi:-::-;ion of a pny pati<.'nt, resident. or
non-resident, by certifk~1tc 1 the pcr:-:on alleg-ed to he
a lunatic, or his f'ril•nd or relati\·e, may make a dcnrnnd of the !-iupl'rinkn<lcnt for a trinl of the que!-1tion of lunaty by jury, \\'hich >hall Le had \\'ithout delay,
acc·ording to law, in the county of Hal<lwin.

:rn.

The likt• demand nn<l 1rial may be had h)· nll prtticnts

wlio linn• hren convidc(l of lunaey, if the per~on
<kmanding- it, heing rel ative or friend, will make an
a flida\·it that h e believes the
cause of commitm ent did not and docR not
and tl1 a1 th e ronvietio n
was ohtnined lH" fraud , collu ,. ; ion , or mi!-itnkc. Th e :-:anH.• right
exists, wJH'n th~r is an affida.Yit that the c·curnc of commitrn~nt
has cpn:-:cd to <'x ist, and there is a rcfu:"ta! by the 8t1pcrintendcnt
to <li~eharge a fter rkmand made.
:~.j_ Lunatir:-:, l'piiC'ptic:-;, i(liots an d demente(l inehriatc:; shall
he admitted to, and di~chargcd from. the lunatic § 13 u b.
ao:.;yJum, UJl(kr sueh ru lP:-i nncl rrgulation~ as the Idiot.~.
trustPl':-i of :-:aid a~ylum f.:.hall make and pn:..;C'ribc, and not ns
now proYi(kd b,\· law.*
8.i. Thl' eaicl trustee<, at their first meeting nftcr the pasf'ng-p of thi" aet, !-<hal l prrpare and prr:-;('ribc• rnle:;
arnl rq.~nl <tt i on:-; for the purpo~rfi afon':--aid, and from
timr to timr. H:-i c•xpC'rfrnee may demonstrate to hr
alkr an d (·h ange the same, whirh ~aid l'lllP~ and
wlH•n thus cstabli:-ihcd ancl prC';-;nihc<l, :-;Jwll be

*

~~

1311 b, c, d and e wlll be fouml in llie addenda.
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executed an<l carried into effect

uy

the superintendent and

other officers of $aid asylum.

3G. tlaid lunatic asylum shall uc free to all the resident
f. 1~:;"'a~~ 1 ,. citizens of ihis state who may be lunatic.", i<liot~,
epileptics or <lemcntc<l inebriates, an<l who, when

.s1011.

admitted, shall receiyc free, the same food, raiment and medical and other attention, as shall he proYided for the
inmates generally; proi•idcd, however, that if the
family or friends of any inmate shall desire to furnish extra or
aclclilional food, or other comforts, they may be allowed $0 to
do at their own expense, under such rules and regulations as

said trnstces may prescribe.
37. 1\ti soon as regulations ham been made by the trustees

~}~H~:
11
regulailou .

~~~'~J:~·u1~~~~~~;1~:,~,f,~:i~~t;~:,:~1;~llb~~ut 1;1~ 8,:1~S, ~:
the different ordinaries of this state,

COpiCti

of said

rules and regulations.
38. "'hen l.Jy a provision of this code, cbcwherc made, a per""·
son is declared to he an incl.Jriate and incapable of
!1~i;;1 ~:':drnit. managing his property, suc:h person, Ly his own
"'·
conoent, if capal>le, and if incapable, by the consent of his nearest rc1ati rn, or when a per~on is not so declared,

but km the cerlificale of three physicians, and is himself willing, "'ch person may he rcceh·cd into said asylum, allowed
tho usc of apartments devoted to him, or such as arc suitable,
and to be treated as a patient thereof.
3D. Such ptlticnts slrnll nenr he placed in company with
fn~1~'.\mahow kepi

any other class of patients without their conc;;ent,
nor placed in confinement unless they arc dangerous

to the1Mch-es or others. [They must pay for their support as
pay patients and be sul.Jject to the control of the superintendent as other pay patients until di$chnrgcc1.J
40 . .A partmcnts must be provided for insane negroes, rcsi-

1""·

<lento of this state, who are al.Jle or unal.Jlc to support
g~~;; ,ee1~~- and take care of themsches. Tho~c negrocs who are
al.Jle must pay for their support; those unable must lie supported as other pauper patients. The certificate of tho ordinary of the county where the negro resides, of his condition,rnentally and pecuniarily, shall I.Jc sufficient to grant his admittance.
'11. \\'hcncver there shall be an application for admission
1
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1111a!tm<lc<l by the rcqui,;ite cviclcnecs, the superintendent has authority to receive ancl provi<!c for the
pl'r:-on for a rl'asonablc time, proYidc:tl a ~uffic:ient :;um :-;hall
be advanced for hi::i maintenance in the meantime.
42. \\"hen n person has been properly reeei,·ecl as a patient,
but is aUsc11l for as long as three month:-;, either from
c.li~chargc, elopement, or rcmon1l Uy friends, he can11ot Uc rcc('i\·cd at thea~ylum without going through
the process required in lhis chapter, according lo the
class of patients of which he may be.
43. Llpon the petition of any person on oath, setting forth
that another is liable to h:we a guardian appointe<l
under the provisions of this article, [or is subject to
be committed to the lunatic asylum of this state],
the ordinary, upon proof that ten days' notice of such application has been gi,·en to the three nearest adull relati,·cs of such
person, or that there is no such rclatirn within this state, shall
is:;ue a commi:.;:;ion <lirccled to any eighteen <li~crcetand proper
pcr~ons, one of whom 8hall be a physician, requiring- any twelve
of them, inelu<ling the physician, to examine by im~pection the
per,;on for whom guarclianship [or commitment to the asylum,]
is sought, and to hear an<l examine witnesses on oath, if neecs·
sary, as to hi~ condition and capacity to manage his estate, and
to make return of such examination and inquiry lo the said
ordinary, specif'ying in such return untlcr wl1ich of ~aid classes
th y find the :-:aid person to come. 8uch con1mi:.;;:-;ioncrs shall
be fir"t sworn b.v a justice of the peace" well a11<l truly to execute the said commission to the best of their "kill and ability,"
which oath ,-Jrnll be returned with their Yerdict.
·14. L.:po11 "1ch return fincling the perwn to be as alleged in
the petition, or within either of sai<l classes, the ordinary shall appoint a guardian for him, [or commit him to the lunatic asylum].
-!.). ]l ,hall be the dutv of each ordinary of this slate to draw
his warrant upon the tre;:-;urcr of his cour;ty for Ru('h
sum or sums a8 shall be actually necessary or requisite to <lcfrn.y the expcnsc::i of trying eyery commission of lunacy, nn<l of carrying or co1n-rying such insane person from such counly, to the slale lunatic asylum, "·hen such
insane person shall be lawfully committed to such asylum;
provided, that no money shall be drawn from the county
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tren'111·y for the purposes herein set forth, where the cstnte of
suc:h insane per:o:on i~ suffi<;ient to defray such expenses.
•-W. (iuanlians of in:-;ane persons arc authorized to confine
them, or place them ln the asylum. if sueh a cour:-:e
i~ ntce:-:sary either for thcfr own protrction or the
'ttfl'ly of others; and a guardian wilfully failing to
;~l~~~~/i~)~~.r tt1kc suc:h precaution with hi:; ward ~hall Le responsililo for injuries iuflidcd on others hy Ruch ward.
47. [\\'hen there js no guardian for an ini--anc pl'rscm, or the
§ 1sa~
guarclia11 on notice refuses or foil:; tu eon fine hi:;
ward, and any pen~on !-:hall make onth that f'Uth
insane per;-:011, for public F-:afety or otlwr good 1rnd
~mffieient rca~on, should not longer be kft at large,
the ordinary hefore whom snid oath is macle 1 ~hnll is:-:ue a
warrunt, a:-: 'in criminal ca~eg, for the Ul'l'l'St of ~uch in:-:ane
per.-:on, to bring him before him on a day spt'cificd; an<l said
ordinary, on nn i1n-estigation of the fact:-;, may commit such
in~a1w per~on, to the lunatic a:-;yJum, and if lll'Cl·~:-:ary, cau~e
him lo be temporarily committed to jail until he can he remO\'C'd to the asylum; and the expcn:-:c of such eontinrmcnt
nncl the proct'eding< shnll be paid oul of !he e,t;1te of such
insnnt• pcr~on, if an.v, and if not, out of thr count,v funcl~.J
The ft'l'S of the onlinnrics of the srvernl c:ountil'S of tliis state
for making ont commissions of lunaey, and all otlH'r sen·iccs
eomwded tlH•rewith 1 sha11 be fin· dollars, aJHl 110 more: and
thr fees of sheriflS and bailiff:-:; for summoning juries, und other
r-:.er\'iet•s eonnedl•1l with the trial of cases of Junaey, :-.hall be
three <lol1nrs, nnd no more.
48. ~\ lunatic or prr:-:on inr-:.aiw. \rithout lucid intcrrnl:-:; 1
f 4'.!'16.
f'hall not he found guilt.'· of any c:rinw or mi:-:cle;:i~~~l~1~01~ nwnnor with whic:h he or i'he may i>l' chtll'f{C'd: proll\w.
vicfrd, the net ~o ('hnrgecl as criminal wa.., committr<l
in the tondition of :-:uch 1una('Y or in:-:anitv; hut if a lunatic
hath luti<l inkrrnl:-; of under.:Urnding-, h~· r--hall nns,n·1· for
what he does in thoR(' inkrrnl~ H!-i if lw had no <ll'fil'i<•ncv.
4H. \\'henc,·er the plen of inennil.Y i,; fil('(I, it ,Ji,111 l>e the
flnt.'' of t}l(> court to c·1-n1~e tlir i:-:~tH' on that pka to
lK' fir....;t tried by a ~preiul jury 1 :rnd if found to l>c
tnH>, thr c·ourt =--lrnll Ol'il<'r the• ddcrnlunt to lJ<' (lc]i\'C'l'l'd to tlw H1pc·1·intc1Hknt nf' tl1t' asylum, tlic:n• to remain
until c.li:-:c:hargcc.l hy tlic general tl~SL'lll\Jly.
1
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.;o. If, after any t·om·id shall haYe been senlmcc·d to the
puni :·dmH.• ni of death , h e f'hall become in ~crne , the
:--heriff of thl' cou nt\-, with c:oncu rrenc:t' and a~:·d st
anc:c of the ordinar~· thereof, ~hall su mmon a
of bn·h'{' men to inquire into such in:->an ity;
by the inquisition of such jury, that such ronvic:t is insane,
the shl'l'ill' s hall su,;pcnd th e execution of th e s<•ntcncc directing the death of Rt1ch co1wict, and make repo rt of the said
inqtii~ilion :rnd :·m spcns ion of execution lo the pr(·~ iding juclge
of the dis trict, \\'ho shtdl cause th e same to [he] entered on the
minutl'S of the supl'rior eourt of the county whl'l'C the convi ction wa:-; had. .\ ncl , at any time tlH'l'caf'tt•1\ w!i(•n it shall
ap1war to th e sa id prc:->id ing juclgr, eith er by inqtiisilio n or
otherwiH' 1 that Uw said con,·ict is of !iOun d mind, tho said
judgl' shall issue a new warrant, directing the sheriff to do
ex.t·tution of the said ~cntcnce On ::-a id eonvitt 1 n.t :-;u<:h time
and plncl' a~ the ~aicl judge may appoint an d dirrd in the
::-aid warrant, whic:h the ~hl•riff :->hall be bound to do aceonlingly. . \ncl tlie :-:a id judge :-:ha ll tan ~e the sai d new warrant,
and otlH'r prot·Pedings in the ca~c, to be entered on the minuh.·~ of the sai< l ~up<.•rior cou rt.
;)]. Wh l' Il any iw r:-:o n shall. after convict ion of a capilc.\.l
crinH• 1 hl'{'OlllC insane, and shall Uc so deehirl'd in
aceordance with th e P"°'·isio11s of ~eel ion -W<;li, of
th e co(ll', it :-:; liail b1.• the duty of th e jrnl~e lo c:erti f:v th1.• fad,
and the s:li(l con\"i ct slwll be rccc in!d into thl' lun at ic a:-;\"lu m,
there lo he safe.I!' and securel y kept and lreale<l as olh~·r <t<ljudged jm:anc person:-: .
.J~. ~\ ll the provisions of the law, n•hiting to in ~ane pcr.;ons
und er sentenc:e of impri::;onment in the pcniten- ~ -11; tmb
tiary, shall apply to the cla&S of cast•s hcn• in pro- l'r.ni .. ion&.
Yidc·<l for, so for a,; applicable .
.):). ]f su e; h convict ~ hall rccon'r, the fact sha1l be at once
certifie<l by the su perintendent to the juclg-e of the
court in whi('h 1hc convicti on occurrrd, wlio6C duty
it ' hall he to h a,·c the conYi ct rcm oYl'<l to t he jail
of th t' eonnty in which th e conviction oecnr1Td, or to some
other ~arc jail, nnd shall pa!'i:; sentence eit h er in term time, or
' 'acation 1 upon th o erirninal, wlii ('h ~ h a ll Le executed hy the
sheriff, as in other cases. [Sec pl. 39.]
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54. In every case where a convict is senlcncccl lo the penitentiary of this state, and becomes inr.anc, whether
in the hands of a les~ce or othcrwi~c, on the fart
hcing establisher! to the satisfaction of the governor, he shall
dirett ~uid convict to be removed to the lunatic a!'>ylum, there

to be supported and recei\'c medical assistance, as other
pauper patients do, at lhe expense of the stale.
53. On the trial of the question of insanity, arising after the
person shall have been condemned lo die, provided
for by rnction 4GGG of thiR code, the fo llowing oath
shall be administered to the jury, to wit: "You,
and each of you, do solemnly swear (or .affirm) that you will
well and truly try this i'8ue of insanity between the state and
A. B. now condemned to <lie ancl a true verdict give according
1

1

to nidence. 80 help you God."
•iu. Xo lunatic, or person ·affiicted with insanity, shall be
tried , or put upon his trTa1, for any offcn~e 1 (luring
the time ho is afflicted with such lunacy or lnr.anity,

which shall be tried in the manner hcrcinbefore
pointed out, where the pica of imanity at the time of offen,c is
filed, and, on being found true, the prisoner shall be disposed
of jn 1ikc rn:umcr.

57. If a penitentiary convict becomes affiiclcd so as the
aflliction would entitle another person to a place in
r.aid asylum, he shall be rcccirnd therein if accompanied by the certificate of the phy•ician to the
penitentiary and lhc principal keeper thereof of said fact.
The certificate shall also show the name of the convict, the
oflC-nse for whi('h sentenced, the county from whence scntcncc<l,
and his term of service, which shall be filed away.
58. If "aid convict has the ncce8'ary mcans:he shall pay
!u\~~~~ 1 ~~:w for his support as long as he remains at the asylum.
50. If such con\'ict shall recover before his term of sen-ice
has expired, the fact shall at once be certified by the
superintendent to the principal keeper of lhe penitentiary, who shall forthwith have said cmwict
taken back into the penitentiary.
GO. When a person has been acquitted of a capital crime on
tho gl'oun<l of insanity, and such person is committed

lo lhe asylum, he shall not be discharged thence
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except by special act of the legislature. If the crime is not
capital, he shall be discharged by warrant or order from the
governor. If sentence is suspended on the ground of insanity,
upon restoration to sanity the superintendent shall certify
the fact to the presiding judge of the court where he was
convicted.

IDAHO.

1. The p;onmor of Jdaho territory ancl John Hailey, the
president of the counci l thcrrof, arc lwn·hy appointe<l commissioner~ of Jdaho tC'rritory, to contract
on lH.:haH of !3aitl tcrritory 1 with the proper autlwriti<•o of the state of California, or Orep;on, or both,
or with tlic proprietor or proprietors of' a11y insunc asylum in
cillwr or both of' said ~tales, for the kt't·ping, ln1ntment 1 and
mainlt'llUllCe of' tJic irnligrnt in ::.:crne of Jdaho territory, if' in
the judgment of sai<l commis~·d01wrs, ~tH:h tontrt1ds t'an Uc
mnd P upon n•asonablc terms, arnl in StH.:h nurnner a:-; to l'l'curc
tlu> skilfu l lrPatmC'nt of such persons.
~. ~\fh•r such contract or contracts han• bren mailt> and cntcn•d into . copies of the :-:ame shull by sni<l <.:ommi~
sioners Le clistril.mtecl to thl' boards of cou11t~· commi~sio1ll'r:-', an<l tht• auditors and rcconkr,; of the
f:en•ral cou11ti<':-; of thi:-; tenitory.
:~. \\'lielH'\'l'l' ~lH:h contract or contracts ~hall h:we l1een
made as aforc:-;aid, any pl'l'son who is alll'gl 1l to Uc
indigt nl and in~anc, and a n•si<lt·nt of the cou nty
where the compln i11t i:-1 ma(le, :-;hall he hronght
bt•frm.' any court of record of :-:aid countyi or a judg<' thereof,
and examined, and if the eviclcnce produced at the cxarnina·
1

1
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!ion sho\\"s that the pcrRon examined is a resident of said
county 1 and is indigent and insane, and :--hould for c.~"nr
11
the !-iccurity of the puLJic• or for the good of such ~·~~~g e"r~\~!
in:-oa.nc per:..;on, Le kept jn custody, the said court or judge ~hall
make an order lo that effect, and the per:..;011 ~o detlarl'd lo be
insane, as afore:..;aid, ~hall be conYcye<l to the propl'r

asylum \\"hich Rha ll be designated iu such Ol'<lcr, at
the expense of the county of \\"hich he or she is a
resident, but the expense and all charges for tho care, treatment, and maintenance of such insane person at such asylum,

as \\"Cll as the expenses incident lo a discharge therefrom, or
death, shall be chargeable to and paid by the territory; provided, that if it shall appear from such examination before such
court or juc1gc that such person is indigent and insane, but
that such insanity is of a character that the public safely or
the good of such person docs not require him or her to be confined, such cou rt or judge shall so certify, and such person sha ll
be cared for as is now provided by law for the care of lhc indigent, s ick, i<liotic1 and insane persons in the SC\'Crn l counties of

this territorv .
.J.. All cx~m inati ons of persons alleged to be insane shall bo
pu\Jlic, and the court or judge before whom the examination shall bo h eld, sh"ll not order, adjudge or
decree th e person exarnine<l to be in ~n.nc, unlc~s af
least one phyHiciun, a graduate in m edi cine, testifies Testimony or
on the examination that he believes the person so phys1ci11.n 11
examined is i11~anc, and whether, in his opinion, it would endanger the public safety lo permit such pcrRon to rnn at h1rge.
If it appear:..; at ~mch examination that the pcr::;on :-:.o Tr11.urE."r 0
examined i:; in~anc, but not a resident of the county ~0x~~~\1:::ion
in which the examination is held, and is a rc::;i<lent county.

of' another county in this territory, the court or judge shall by
order direct that the person so examined and all the papers
relutiP!g to the Cll:-iC' 1 be turned o\·cr and ddiYcrc<l to the proper
court, or jlldgc of the county of which the pcr:..;on ,:::,o cxcunined
is ~l n.•:..;icll'lll 1 whic:h court or judge shall examine the C'a~o
anew. For the purpo:..;e of !'Uch examination:..;, or of Pow.,reorthe
any l'Xam ination of a JH.'1':'011 alleged to be insane, court.
u1Hler the provi~ions of tlii:; act, any court or judge having
juri~diction, is authorized to is~uc subpccnas, warrants of arre~t,
JO
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or any other process ncce~;;:ary for the cxerci;;:c of the juri~clic
tion conf'errccl by this act, and ha,·c them duly sen·ed by the
sheriff or other proper officer .
.). The scnral boards of county commissioners of this territory shall JH'OYide for the transportation of any person found lo be insane, and ordered to be placed in
an asylum as aforesaid, from their rcf'pcctive coun-

ties to the proper asylum, and the person or persons
in charge of such asylum shall in every instance execute a
ccJ'tificate in duplicate, certifying at what time and from what
pcr::ion any such insane person was received at such asylum.

One copy of which certificate shall be filed with the clerk of
the hoard of county commissioners of the proper county and
the other copy with the territorial controller.
Ii. It shall be the duty of the owner, proprietor, or managing
agent of any asylum, with whom such contract as

aforesaid, be made, to render to the territorial controlll'I', a verified account, at least, once en~ry three months,
for the keeping of any in;;:anc per~on, together with a statenwnt showing the condition of any such insane person or
pcr~ons under treatment at such asylum, and if any such in::ane person die, escape, or be discharged from such asylum, to

immediately report the fact, and date of every such death, escape, or clfscharge lo the said controller.
7. _\JI claims against the territory for the maintenance and
care of the indigent insane in any such asylum shall

be presented to the territorial controller, who shall
credit the same, and if tho account is correct and
<luc, he shall draw a warrant for the amount payable out of
the territorial treasury out of any moneys not otherwise appropriated, and the territorial treasurer shall pay the same in
it~

rC'gu Jar order.

8.

An act done by a pereon in a state of insanity cannot be

~.;:;:,,L~;r~1 ~r punished as a public offem:e; nor can a person be
r~::~}v~!~: tried, adjudged to punishment, or punished for a
cum ciiwe.

public oflCnse· while he is inPane.

fl. When an indictment is culled for trial, or upon conviction, the defendant is brought up for judgment, if a
doubt shall arise as to the sanity of the defendant,
the court shall order the question to be submitted lo
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the regular jury, or may order a jury to be summoned, as prescribed in section ;;;:J, lo inquire into the fact.
10. The trial of the indictment, or the pronouncing of the
judgnwnt (as the case rnay be), shall be sw~pendc<l Ibid§ M~.
until the question of insanity shall be determined ~~ 1~::.~,~udgby the verdict of tho jury.
pell<led.
J1. Th e tri,11 of the <1uestion of insanity shall proceed in the
following order:
1st. The con necl for the defendant shall open the
case and offer ev idence in support of the allegation of insanity.
2d. The counsel for the people shall open their case and offer
evidence in su pport thereof.
3d. 'l'hc parties may then respectively offer rebutting testimony only, unless tho court, for good rca~on, in furtherance of
ju~tice, perrnit thern to offer evidence upon their original cause.
4th. \\'hen the evidence is concluded, unless the case is submitted lo the jury on either or both sides without argument,
the counsel for the people must commence, and the defendant,
or his counsel, may conclude the argument to the jury.
5th. Jf the indictment be for an offense punishable with
death, two counsel on each side may argue the ca:-:e to the
jury, in which case they mu st do so alternately. Jn other
cases, the argument rnay be rcstrjcted to one counsel on each
side.
Gth. The court shall then charge the jury if requested by
either party.
12. Th e provisions of section 383 in respect lo the charge of
the court to the jury, upon the trial of an indict- Ibid§ 570•
mcnt, shall apply to the trial of the question of in- f,~~~r~~ ~~ial
sanity.
of.
13. lf the jury find that defendant is sane, the lrinl of the
incliclment shall proceed, or judgment may be pro- :~~;.~!d5Z!t
nounced , as the case may be.
round u.lle.
l l. J f the jury find that the defendant is insane, the trinl or
judgment shall be ~uspencled until he become ~anc; ~-'~i 1~ 11~ 1 ~~~·m,
and the court, if it deem his discharge dangerous to J)ruecediugs.
the public peace or safety, may order that he be in the meantim e committed by the sheriff to the custody of some proper
pernon, and that, upon his becoming sane, he be ro-dcli\'erod
by such person to the sheriff.
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15. The commitment of the defendant, as mentioned in the
~~t1 ,§,5;~~er- last section, shall exonerate any bail he may have
a1io 11 or.
given, and shall entitle any person authorized to rceei \'e the property of the defendant to a return of any money
he may ha,•e deposited instead of bail.
lG. If the defendant be received by the person so appointed,
he mt1st be detained by him until he becomes sane.
1.,, 1 ,,._
~a~~:~~u/ 1~~ 0t~ When he bccornes sane, such person shall give notice
"'""•'·
to the sheriff and district attorney of the county of
that fact. The sheriff shall thereupon, without delay, take the
defendant from the custody of such person, and place him in
proper custody until he be brought to trial or judgment, as the
case may be, or be otherwise legally discharged.
17. The expense of placing the defendant in the custody of
Ibid""·
such proper person, of keeping him and bringing
:::P~~~e%!. him back, sha11, in the first instance, be chargeable
11
~ 1~~~ :~~~ge. to the county in which the indictment was found;
able
but the county may recover them from the estate of
the defendant, if he have any, or from any relative, town, city
or county bound to proyide for and maintain him elsewhere.

ILLINOIS.
CO~fi'l:USSIONERS OF PUDLIC CHARITIES.

1. Appo in tmen t., term of office.
2. Organization of board.

3. Powers and duties; inspection.
4. Visitations, reports, special im•estigation.
5. Inspection of pauper asy lums.
6. St..'lle aid, inquiry into application.
7. Judicial powers granted.
8. A t:~~~nnce on sessions of legisla-

9. Compens:ilion of board.
10.Interestsinco ntractsforbidden.
11. Establishment, locations, titles.
12. Trustees, corporate powers.
~f t~s~~u~i!~i~~ers of trus-

13. 01.}!: 3

14. G.:i\'ernment of asylums vested in
bo:1rdsof trustees, residence.
15. Remo\'al, vacancies how filled.
16. Oath of office.
17. Control of appointments and re1wwals.
18. Compensation of trustees.
19. Superintendent's powersanddnties.
20. Organization of board.
21. Treasurerandsuperintendent.1 bond.
22. Accounts of treasurer.
23. Duties of treasurer.
24. i\feetingsoftrustees,quorum.
2·i Reports of treasurer and superintendent.
26. Interests in contract-; forbidden.
27. Purchase of s u pplie~, regulations.
28. Register of officers and employes.
29. Records of stores and supplies.
30. Reports and statistics of asylums.

~~: ~:b~~~tf:n ~~1~~tribution.
~~: ~~~~t;.d~sedn~~ :;:~t=~~l'l~l~:
1

A'~:~;::ro~I:.

DISCHAHGE.

35. Support of in!'a.ne to be free, nonresidents, chargeable with costs,
tipecial care by agreement.

36. Apportionment of counties.
37. Admission in ratio of popu lation.
38. S n pport,sett lementof expense.
39. Mandamus to compel payment.
40. Preferences to recent cases and to
those capable of labor.
41. Patients, transfer to proper asylum.
4:t. Petition for inquest of insanity.
43. \Varrantofarrest.
44. :-iubpcenaofwitnesses.
45. Tria l of insanity by jury.
46. Formof\'crdict.
47 . Order of commitment, application
to superintendent.
48. Application made to which asylum,
answer of superintendent.
49. \Varrantofcommitment, ser\' ice.
50. Form of warrant.
51. Su:~i;~~~~dent's receipt, filing of

52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.

65.
66.

Idiots and others not admitted .
Temporary confi nement.
Expenses of trial, how borne.
Expenses of commitment.
Clothing of private patients.
What clothing to be supplied.
Clothing to be supplied to indigent
patients by counties.
Discharge, notification to county,
expenses, how borne.
Non-resident patients, when admitted,chargesfor.
Discharge upon rccoveryj habeas
corpus, illegal detention .
Insane pntientsmaybe committed
to county asylum.
Trial by jury necessary.
Jllegal confinement, penalty for.
Freeac<..'eSS by clergymen.
Officers to permit ministrations of

67.

Pe~e~:f;o;~·r refusal.

59.
60.
61.

62.
63.
64.

CRIMINAL ISSAH.

168. N:~r~~~~t;~~.~~t-~nto,,~~\;~,~a~~I~:
69. Judgment a!1d sentence stayed.
70. lnsanecon\'1ctsremoved.toasylum,
restored to be recorum1tled.
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l. The goYcrnor, by and with the consent of the 8cnate,
n s '"'" shall appoint fi\'e persons, lo be called and known
1
~ ~P~1; 1 ~,~~n:. as "The Board of State Commissioners of Public
~e"r:~ 0°:r~~~~;- Charities." One of the persons so appo inted shall
miuiouer.i.
h old his office for one year one for two years, one
for three yea rs, one for four years, an<l one for five years, as
1

indicated by the governor in making the appointments; and
a ll appointments thereafter, except to fill vacancies, shall be
for five years. In case of any vacancy occasioned Ly the rernornl from the state by any such person so appointed, or
death, or resignation, or non-acceptance of the office, or re-

mova l from office by the govemor, by any such person so
appointed, the governor shall immediately fill such Yacancy,
a nd all appo intments made Ly the gornrnor when the 8enate
is not in session shall be rnlid until the next session of the
senate.
2. Before entering upon their duties, the said commis::-;ioners

shall , respectively, take and subscribe the constitutional oath required of other state officers, which
shall be filed in the office of the secreta ry of state, who is
hereby authorized and directed to ad ministe r such oath.
'l'he said com missioners :;;hall han" power to elect a

president out of their number, and such other officers and
agents as they may deem proper, and to adopt such by-l aws
and regulations for the transaction of their business, as they
may consider expecl ient.
3. The said commissioners shall lrnYe full poll'cr, at all times,
~,~ 1~ti~e~·
to look into and examine the condition of the :-c,·cral
1
po1ver11.
institutions 1 which they may be authorized by this
act to visit, financially and

othe rwi ~e;

to i11quirc a11d examine

into their methods of instruction, and the goYcrnmcnt and
management of their inmates; the official conduct of trustees,

directors, and other officers and cmploycs of the same; the
condition of the buildings, grounds, and oth er property connected therewith, and into all other matters pertaining to their
usefulness and good management. And for these purposes
they ehall have free access to the grounds, buildingR, and all
LookH and papers relating to said in stitution; and a ll persons
n ow or hereafter connected with the same are hereby clircctccl
and required to givo such information, and afford such facili-

ties for inspection, as the said commissioners may require.

].)l

4. rrhc said comm is:-1ioncrs, or some one of them, arc hcn.•by

authorized and required, at least twice in each year, ~'~~\t~·

..

~l~i;:~ ~~lu~}~lc o:~l~:-~~~~~ctl~~;r<l n~~~~r~:~~~l<:~e~~~:~~:·~:~ ri~~:~~:~~lstions of the state, excepting prisons recei\'ing stale ai1l, and
a certain wh ether th e moneys appropriated for their aid arc or
harn been economically and judiciousl y expend ed ; \\'hcther
the objects of the scYcral institutions arc accompl ishc<l; whether
the laws in relation to them arc fully complied with; whether
all parts of the state arc eq ually benefited by sa id in,titn tions,
and the various other matters referred to in the thi1·d secti on
of this act, and report, in writing, to the governor, by the

fifteenth of December, annually, the result of their i1ll'estigations, together with such other information an<l recommen-

dations as they may deem proper. And the said board of
public charities, or one of them, shall make any special investigation into alleged abuses in any of said in stitutionR, whcnc,·er

the governor shall direct, and report the result of the same to
the governor.
5. The sa i<l commissioners, or one of them, sha ll also, at
least once each yea r, visit and examine in to the

condition of each of th e city and county alm s or poo r
houses, or other places where the in sane may be
confined, a nd shall possess all the powers relative thereto, as
mentioned in the th ird section of thi s act; and shall report to
the leg islature, in writing, th e result of their examinati on, in
connection with the annual report abo\'e m entioned.

G. WhcncYcr any charitable or correctional institutions,
subject to the inspection herein provided fo r1 re- ~~~:e§a~d.
quire state aid for a ny purpose other than their ~~~ 1 ;;;;;;~ 11 usual expenses, the said commissioners, or some, or upou 11 uch

one of them, shall inquire carefully and fully in to the ground
of such want, the purpose or purposes for which it is propo,cd
to use th e same, the amount which will be required lo accom plish th e desired object, and into any other matter,; connected
therewith ; and in the annual report of each year they shall
give the result of such inquiries, together with their O\rn
opinions and conclusions relating to th e whole subj ect.
7. 'rhc said cornmissioners 1 or any one of them, arc hereLy
authorized to administer oaths, and examine any Ibtd § s.
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~: 1 1~~· :~~~t person o~ perso~s i1'.- .relation t~ any mn~ters con11
nesm.
nc~cted with the mqu1nes authonzed by this act.
8. The 8aid commisB-ioners, or some, or any one of them 1

shall attend upon the session of the legislature,
whenever any committee of either house shall require their attendance.
9. rl'hc said commissioners shall receive no compensation
for their time or services; but the actual expenses
of each one of them, while engaged in the performance of the duties of their office, and any actual
outlay for any actual aid and assistance required jn examinations and inrnstigations, on being rnade out and verified by
the affidavit of the commissioners making the charge, and
appro,·ed by the governor, shall be paid quarterly by the
treasurer on the warrant of the auditor of public account", out
of any moneys in the treasury not otherwi'e appropriated;
and the clerk of the board shall be paid in like manner.
10. Xo member of the said board of commis"ioners shall be,

m;• §It.

~~~"~ 1 t:;iC:
1iuure.

~~i:t~~,:·- e:;i~~\ 1;·g~ :-~~~f:.i~~~l~,r i;~tl~l~~;l~~~gi:l~~l~/~:~~~l~~i~~~
1

1

:fi ~ i~~fi :;.
1 1

1

tions which, by this act, they are aulhorized to visit
ancl inspect; nor "hall any trustee or other officer of any of
the institutions embraced in this act be eligible to the office
of commissioner, hereby created.
11. The state institutions hereinafter named, arc hereby
g;;~rf,!~·
recognized and continued, and they shall hereafter
18 be
1o~titu1101u.
knmrn and designated by their respective titles,
as expressed in this section namely:*

* The bill re\'ising the law in relation to the slate institutions prep:ired
by the commissioners of revision faile<l to pa~s. The act "to rep,ulate the st:tte
charitable institutions and the state reform school,'' etc., appro,·ed April 15, 1875,
is a partial attempt at a revision of the law regulating the in~titntions mentioned
in it, but does not embrace all the state institutions which might properly come
within its title. As the existing laws relating to the~e im:titutiom; are \'Oluminons
and somewhat confused, it is thought best to omit them from this volume, simply
giving references showing where they may be found. ln some cases the same
actrt!ferstooevcralinstitutions.
IllinoisCenLral llospital fortheinsane(at.Jacksonville), L.1847,p.52; L. 18·:19,
p. 93; L. 1851, p. 96; L. 1853. p. 241; L. J8.37, p. 84; L. 1865, p. 85.
lllinois Northern Hospital for the ln!=:1ne (at Elgin), L. 1869, p. 24.
Jllinois Southern 1fospital for the Insane (at Anna), L. 1869, p. 19; L. 1871-2,
p. 274; L.1873, p. 103.
Illinois Eastern Hospital for the Insane, L. 1877 i Legal News ed .1 p.1 50.
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The Jllinois Central Hospital for the In sane, at Jacksonville.
The lllinois Xorthern Hospital for the Insane, at Elgin.
The lllinois Southern H ospital for the Insane, at Anna.
[The lllinoi s Eastern H ospital for the Jn,anc.]
12. The trustees of each of the said stale institutions shall
be a body corporate and politic, for certain purposes, ~~1 !.!r;<>~r the

namely: to receive, hol<l, use an<l co1n-ey or dis- tnwees.
bursc moneys and other property, real and personal, in the
name of said corporations, but in trust and for the use and by
th e authority of the state of Illinois, and to control , manage
and direct the seveml trusts committed to them respecti,·ely,
inducling tho organ ization, gornrnment ancl di8ciplinc of all
officers, ernployes and other inmates of said institutions, with
power lo make contracts, to sue and be sued, plead and be
impleadccl, to have and to use a common seal and to alter
the same at pleasure, and to exercise a ll other powers usually
belonging and incident to such corporation~, a11d neces:.;ary for
the successful discharge of the obligations c\cvolving hy law
upon said boards of trust; prni-ided, that they shall not ham
power to bind the slate by any contract beyond the amount of
the approp riations which may at the time haYe been made for
the purposes expressed in the contract, nor to sell or co1wcy
any part of th e real estate belonging lo their re,pecliYc institutions without the consent of the legi,lature, except that they
may release any mortgage or convey any real estate which
may be h eld by them as security for any money or upon any
trust the terms of which authorize suc h c01n-cyancc; and provided,furthcr, that the general assembly shall haYe power, at
any time to amend, alter, revoke or annul the grant of corporate powers herein contained or heretofore exprc:;:;cd in any

and all charters previously granted to any of said institutions.
13. The ohjcct of the hospitals for the insane shall be to
recci,·e and c:arc for a ll insane or distracted persons ~~;;~! ':!~r
1

and

~~~~~~~::1 gtoi ~h~~; :~t;.~e i1~fa!~~:~~~c:'~,~it~~ ~~~,~~~~~n;~ ~1~;~r,:~°i~r~~
1

1

1

1

furnish all needed medical treatment, seclusion, rest, restraint,
altcndance, amusement, occupation, and support, which may

tencl to rC'store their health and reco\·cr them from irn:nnity, or
to allc,·iate their suffering; provided, that the trustees shall
ha\'C power to discharge patients an d to refuse acldilional ap-
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plieations for admission to tho hospitals under their care, whene,·cr, in their judgment, the intcn~~ts of the inRane demand
such cli,cJrnrge or refusal, and llrnt in tho aclrni,.ion and
retention of patients, curable and recent cases shall ha,·e the
preference O\'Cr cases of long standing, and that violent,

dangerous or otherwise troublesome cases shall have the preference over these of an opposite description.
14. The management of each of the state charitable insti tutions * * * shall be YCsted in a board of three
trustees, to be appointed by the go,·e1·nor, by and
with the adYice and consent of the senate, and to
be divided into three classes, and one class appointed every
two years, to serYe for six years from tho first of March in
each year bearing an odd number, as follows: upon the taking d!Cct of this act three trustees shall be appointed for each
charitable institution, * * * of whom one-third shall serYe
until tho fir~t of )larch, A. D., 1817, one-third shall se1Te
until the first of March, 1879, and one-third shall serve until
the first of March, 1881, as may be determined by lot: and
their successors, rcRpcctiYely, shall serrn for six years each,

and in every case a trustee shall hold his office until his successor is appointed and qualified; provided, that not more than
one trustee for tho same institution shall be appointed from or
reside in any one county, and that no person shall be appointed
or scr\'C as trustee of more than one institution at one and the
same time; and provided further, that no superintendent or
employc of any of said institutions shall uo trustee thereof.
15. Tho go,·ernor shall Jiaye po\\'er to remo,·e any trustee

kb~~1!,~i oc ~~~~ ii~~,:.~!~~~c~~1~~vo~~~~r~~1ogd f~~I~~ ~~~t~~ci;!:1:~.:~'.

trustee11.

J

J

'

or other\\'ise, shall be filled for tho remainder of the
unexpired term in the same manner as prescribed in the
sennth section of this act, but if the senate be not i11 se~sion

when such vacancy occurs, the goYernor shall fill such Yacancy,
subject, ho\\'eYcr, to the appro\'a l of tho senate at its next regular session.

16. E\"ery person appointed as trustee of any state institution shall, before entering upon the duties of his
127

''"

;;~ :~~K0~~1i. ~'~~~~~ty~~~1 u::c~t~~~s~1j ~~1 ~h~f~l~ U~/:i1~~~c1~~ct~~~ nc~l~~
1
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stilulion of the state of Illinois, which oath shall be filed in
the oflicc of the sccrclarv of state.
17. Each of the bom-:ls of trustees appointed in accordance
with the proyi,ions of this act shall have charge of "'"'"·
tho general interests of the institution committed to ~·i~:;~:~~:ff"
its cure, an<l :-;hall haYe the power to appoint such su1)'t.
officer:-; and other agents, not here in otherwise provided for,
as rnay be nee<lcd for the successful manngcrncnt thereof, to
define their clutie:-i, to fix their compen~at ion , to rernove and

discharge them whenever, in their judgment, the welfarn of
the institution demands, and to make all neco:-;sary by-laws,

rules and regulations for the goYernmcnt of lhe institution
and its inmates; provided, that no person shall be appointed
superintendent of either of the hospitals for the insane, * * *
who is not an educated and competent physician.
18. The lrnstces shall rccei,·e no compcn>ation for their ser-

:~.\~~:~ !~~a~~~~ i~c~~:l p::fo~~~~:~c:r o~a~I~~ ~~1t~~ : :f i? ~~~=~~a~t.100
1 1

1

his office, shall he audited by the board and paid out of the
funds of the institution.
19. The principal exccuth·e officer of each of the slate charitable in stitutions shall be officially known and designated as the superi ntendent of said institution .
J le shall be th e financial agent of the trnslccs, and
shall ha,·e charge of the premises, property and inmates, subject lo their direction. lle shall, with the consent of the trustees, appoint all subordi nate officers and cmploycs, and a""ign
them their respccti,·e duties, and may at any time discharge
them from scn·ice. H e shall see that all officers, agents and
employcs of the in$titution faithfully discharge their duties,
and sha ll be directly responsible to the trnslees for the economy1 efficiency and success of the internal rnanagemcnt. In
all institutions which furnish board to the inmates, the superintendent shall reside in the institution.
20. The trnstccs of each of the stale in stitutions shall appoint o ne of their own nm~ber to be president of ~:i'~!rJ·~r
the board and shall appomt some penmn not a buf\rd or trus-

mcmbcr of the board to be treasurer of the inslitu- ""·
tion. They shall also appoint such person as they may select
to be their secretary.
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21. The treasurer and superintendent, before entering upon
the duties of their office, shall each giYe bond pay-

•M•i"·

~;~~t"t~erg~~,: able to the people of the state of Illinois, in such
bond.
amount and with such sureties, not lc~s than two, as

shall be appro\'ed by the trustees and by the goYCl'llOr, conditioned for the faithful performance of the duties of their
office, which bond shall be filed in the office of the state commissioners of public charities, at SpringAeld.
22. The books and papers of the treasurer shall be open at
'"'" !""1 1 all times lo the inspection of any of the trustees of
~:~~k~i~~ )~ cr~ his institution, officers of state, members of the gen iuspectiou.

oral assembly, or the state

commi~sioners

of public

charities.

23. The treasurer shall receiYe and be the custodian of all

~:~~lrn~~as- ~~:~.~~~;~ ii.~~l t~)~:~~~:~:~:a:~l~~:l!~l~:l~ll~~~l~~.:~~~I~~~::
0

;g~~:~~u, ac- and the superintendent, or vany other officer into
whose hands any moneys rightfully belonging to the institution may chance to come, shall pay o\·er all such moneys in
full to the treasurer, at least once in every month. The treasurer shall not pay out any of the fun<ls of the institution except
on proper vouchers, namely on the order of the board of trustees by such agent as the board may appoint, and the original
orders upon which said funds arc paid out shall be returned
from time to time to the trustees, lo be filc<l in the office of the
institution and there permanently prcscr\'cd, and the president
of the board shall gi,·e his receipt to the treasurer for said
orders when returned, showing in detail their numbers and
amounts, which receipt shall be a final clearance of the treasurer from all further responsibility for said moneys so paid.
'!'he treasurer shall keep an itemized account, in a substantially
bound book, showing, under appropriate heads, all the receipts
and disbursements, in detail, with the date when and the parties
from or to whom the same were received or paid, and also the
current number of the order o'f the trustees upon which each
cash payment is made.
2cl. The trustees shall hold regular stated meetings of !he
board, at the institution, at least as often as once in
C\'C'ry three months, at Ruch times as they may appoint, and calle<l meetings at the request of any one
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of their number. A majority of the board shall constitute a
quorum to do business. At each regular meeting they shall
inspect the institution under their charge, and they, or any
one of them, may Yisit and inspect the same at any time.
2:5. At each stated meeting of the board, the treasurer shall
make a full report of all moneys received and paid
out by him, accompanying the same with a copy of
his itemized account, which account shall be verified by affidav it, and make settlement with the trustees. The superi ntendent slrnll present to the trustees an itemized statement of the kind , quality and cost of all artides purcha"ed for the institution during the interval since the last
regular meeting of the board, and a classified summary of expenses incurred, with which the report of the treasurer shall
be compared. 'rhc trustees having examined said reports and
accounts of the superintendent and treasurer, and the Ua4mce
in the treasurer's hand, together with the amount of outstanding unpaid liabilities, shall indorse their apprornl thereon
and transmit the same, with duplicate youchers accompanying,
to the state commissioners of public charities, at 8pringfield,
to be filed in their office for inspection at any time by the governor and by the members of the general assem lily. And no
instalment of any appropriation heretofore or hereafter made
by the genernl assembly shall be due or payable to any of tho
state instHutions until the state commissioner:; of puUli c charities shall ha,·c certified to the governor the accurncy of the said
statcrnents and accompanying voucher~, which certificate shall
be appro\'ed by the go,·crnor, an<l dclivcre<l to the auditor of
public accounts.
2(). :N"o trustee, treasurer, superintendent or other officer or
agent appointed by virtue and under the pro\·isions Ibid§ -&o.
of this act, shall be directly or indirectly interested :: 1 ~~~!~ie~0
in any contract or other agreement for building, re- ~~ 0c:i·:~~nu; .
pairing, furnishing or supplying said institutions.
Any violation of th is section shall subject the of fonder, on conviction, lo be punished by a fine of not more than double the
amount of sa id contract or agreement, or by imprisonment in
the penitentiary for a term of not less than one nor more than
three years.
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27. In the matter of the purchase of supplies for an instituIbld

.ti.

!'~;d1::~
peua1ty

tion, the trustees shall cause such purchase to be
or made whereYer the best grade of articles of suitable
quality can be bought at the 1owcst price, and, so far

as practicable, in large rather than in small quantities, and
they shall, if in their judgment it can be done to adYantage,
advertise for proposals for staple supplies, such as meat, flour,
sugar, coffee, tea, fuel and other staple articles, and make contracts for the furnishing of the same in bulk or in quantities as

may be needed for use; provided, that the trustees shall have
power, by themselves or by their financial agent, to terminate
and annul such contract wheneYer the supplies furnished do
not fully correspond in quality and quantity to the samples
previotdy furnished by the contractors, and to the letter and
spirit of the proposals made by them; and provided further, that
no drawuacks, presents, or secret discounts shall be given to or
received by any person whatever on account of any articles or

materials furnished to or labor done for any state institution,
and a violation of this proviso shall subject the offender, on
conviction thereof in any court of record, to a fine of not more

than one thousand dollars or imprisonment in the penitentiary
for a tcrrn of not less than one nor more than three years.

28. E'·ery state institution shall keep a register of the num-

~=g;l,:; ..., ~~~ ~~ ~~ec~01:~ 1~1:~ls~;~~~ f~:~,~~ :'~~:~~~n1;:·~~e~~=~~~
lation of the average number present each month.
29. E\·ery state institution shall, so far as may be practicable,

~fi~~!~ 30 ' ~~~~u~t i~efc~~~re~: e~~~~·:.:c:~~ds~~~li:~u~~~,:~~;~~ :!::
dates and names of the parties from or to whom the same
were recci ,·eel or issued.

30. On or before the first day of No\•ember preceding each
regular session of the general assembly, the trustees

~~::o~·t!6 · 0 r
trustm.

of each of the state institutions named in this act

shall make out ancl transmit to the •late commissioners of public charities, and they, if they find the same to be correct, shall
deliver the same to the goYernor, a full and detailed report of
all their transactions and doings for the two years ending on
the thirtieth day of September immediately preceding, showing
for the two years, and for each of them, separately, the number
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of inmates admitted and discharged since their last report, the
number then remaining in the institution 1 the a\'cragc annual

attendance, the receipts, disbursements and expenditures of
moneys or other funds, the Yaluation of property in the hands
of the trustees, the amount of each appropriation or fund under
their control, and the balance thereof remaining unexpended
in their hands or in the treasury of the state. The reports required by this section shall be accompanied with a cash statement made by the treasurer of the institution, and with such
other informulion 1 financial , statistical and otherwise, in such

tabulated form as the commissioners of public chariti es may
prescribe and requ ire; 1n·ovided, that the sa id commi:.;sioners
shall prescribe forms of statements as nearly uniform as may
be practicable for all the institutions, to the end that their accounts may he compared and consolidated for the information
of the general assembly; and provided further, that the said
commiRRioners may call for and require special reports when,

in their judgment, the public interest shall demand the same.
31. The * * * trustees of the state charitable institutions
shall be on or before the first day of XoYember in
the year eighteen hundred and seYenty-six, and biennially thereafter, make and deliver to the goYernor such reports as they are now required by law or the constitution to make of their acts and doings r espectiYely, closing
with the fiscal year preceding each regular sesoion of the
general assembly, and no other annual or biennial report shall
be made by such officers. * * *
32. The number of copies of the several reports of the state
institutions named in this act, now or hereafter pre- ~':in2t1~~!~:

scribed by law, shall be printed and published ••"'
under the supen·i~ion of the state comrni~sioncrs of public

charities, who shall ha\'e said reports printed, bound and ready
for distribution to the members of the general assembly, within
ten rlays after the meeting thereof.
33. The county boards of the seYeral counties shall h:we
power:
Fifth. To cause to be erected, or otherwise pro\'idc<l1 su itable buildings for, and maintain, a county insane

asylum, and provide for the management of the same.

lGO
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34. \\'heneYCr any grant, gift, donation, devise or bequest of
Ch. 23.
.
real or personal properly has been or shall be,
11
~:;1:~~~;~~~d, directly or indirectly, made to or for the use of the
tostau•.
state or any state hospital or asylum for the in~ane,

or other charitable or educational institution of the state, and
the deed, \\"ill or other instrument by which such grant, gift,
donation, devise or bequest is made declares that such property
shall be held, managed, impro\'ed and invested or otherwise
disposed of for the benefit of such institution or other charitable use, the title to such properly may and shall be taken to
be vested in the state for the use so expressed, and shall be
held, managed, improYcd, invested or di~poscd of Uy tho trustees of such institution or other officers, thereto duly authorized, in such manner as will best promote and carry into f'ffcct
the purpo~c and intention of the person making 8uc:h grant,
gift, donation, dcdse or bequest, as cxpreslied in the in~tru 

menl by \\"hich the same m1s or shall be so made.
3.).. \JI residents of the state of Illin ois who arc or 1113)' become inmates of any of the state charitable institutions shall receive. their board, tuition and treatment free of charge during their stay. The rc~::i
clents of other states ma,· be aclmitled to ~aid institutions upon the payment of the ju~t costs of ~aid board, tuition
and treatment; provided, that no resident of anotlll'r state ,hall
be rccciYccl or retained to the exc1u~i on of any re:-;ident of the
state of Illinois; and provided further, that shou ld an>· in male
be unwilling to accept gratuitous board, treatment or tuition,
then any supcrinten<lent of a state cha ritable in:-:titution is
h cn!by authorized to rcceirn payment therefor, an11 is required
to account for the F-amc in an itemized monthly or quarterly
statement to the trnstecs 1 as donations, duh· tredited to the
persons from whom they were recci,·c1l; at;cl if any :-;upt~rin
tendcnt shall rcceirn any moneys for the purpo:-;C" of furni:-.hing
extra attention and comforts to any inmate~ of the in:4itution
under his charge, he shall ac:cou11l for the ~a nw, ~rnd for the
expcn<litu res, in like manner, to the trnstccs.
3G. From and after the first of July, 1881, the 'talc shall be

di1"ided into four (4) districts, for tlw purpo>e of
regulating the admission of patients into the state
hospitals for the insane, as follows:

lGl
The Jllinois Xorthern llospital, at Elgin, shall be Rel apart
for the accommodation ancl care of the imane of th tountics
of Boone, Carroll, De Kalb, DuPage, .Jo DaYies;, Ka1w, Kendall, Luke, La Salk, Lee, ~Iclienry, Ogle, Stephenso1>, White-

side, Winnebago, and a portion of the insnnc of Cook <'ounty.
The Lllinois Eastern Hospital for the ln'l1ne, at Kankakee,
shall he set apart for the insane of the counties of Ford,

<.:rumly, Iroquois, Kankakee, J.jving:-;ton, Ycrmilion, Will,
C'hnmpnip;n, nrnl a portion of tlic im:nnc of Cook county.
The Illinois Central lCoRpital for the foRanc, at .)at'ksonYille, shall
Ret apart for the insane of the couutiPs of
..\dam"', Hrown, Bureau, Calhoun, Ca~~, Chri~tian, UcW'itt,

uc

Fulton, <:rccn<.', ]fanc:ock, Ilcmler~on, Henry, .Jcr~cy, Knox,

Logan, )lucon, )lueoupin, ~Jarslrnll, Mason, ~lel>onough,
:\[cLean, ~lenarcl, :J[erccr, )Iontgomcry, )lorgnn, Peoria,
Piatt, Pike, Putnarn, Hock Island, Rangumon, Sc:huylcr,
Scott, Stark, Tazewell, Warren and \\'oodford.
The Jllinois Southern Hospital for the lnsanc, at .\nna,
shall be "''l apnrt for the inBane of the counties of Alcxancler, Bond, Chnk, Clay, Clinton, Coles, Crn\\'ford, Cumherlancl,
DougJa,, Edp;nr, Edwanls, Effingham, Fayl'll~, l•'ranklin, C<alJatin, I lamilton 1 Hardin, Ja<.;kson, Ja~per, .Jcffcr:-:on, .Johnson,
Lawrence, :\radii;;on, )Jarion, J\las:-:ac, Monroe, :Moultrie, PC>1Ty,
Pope, PuJa,ki, Randolph, Hichlaml, 8aline, Shelby, St. Clair,
Union, \\'aba,h, \\'t1'hington, \\'ayne, White anti Williamson.
37. Each of the counties of this stale shall hereafter he entitled lo have and keep in the hospital at all times a
number of patients proportioned to its population;
the ratio of one (l) patient to eYery t\\'o thousand
(2,000) of the population of said county, as sh01rn by the census of 1880, as per the following schedule:

IL
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I

COUNTIES.

g:~:~l~:~gi~
Clark
(;Jay
c.;1;n1on.
l oles
Cook
Crawford
Cumberland
De Kalb
IJe Witt
Douglass
Du Page
J<:dµ;ar
}:A:lw:trds
Effingham

7
17

:I

4
8
7

:
..
.

8

}"'oi-d
Franklin
Fulton
Galla1in

llanwell

18

~~,~~l;l:~~n.

I

g

COUNTIES.

8

Perry

11
10
8
14

Pike
Pope
Pulaski

Kankakee
Kendall
Knox
L<ike. .
La Salle .
Laurence .
Lee . . .
Livingston
Logan .
.Macon . .
Macoupin
Madi:.on .
Marion
Marshall

12
7
20
11
35
7
14
19
13
15
19
25
12
8

H.ichland
Rocklsland
Saline
Sangamon
Schuyler .
Scott
Shelby
Stark
St. Clair .
Stephenson
Tazewell .
Union .
Vermilion
Wabash

7

Ma!IOn.

l\la.si::ac . . .
McDonough
l\JcHenry .
McLe·m

8

Piatt

17
7
fl

l;

2~ l~~~;~:~~lh

.:

I

. .

8

Warren

5
12
30

Washington.
Wavne.
Wliite
Whitesides

14

Woodford

14

~~ ~E

... ~~

:i 1 ~~~:::•

Jackson
Jasper.
Je(ICrson .
Jersey . . .
Jo Daviess.

i~ f{~~:;~son.

1 11

149
304
8
7
13
9
8
10
13
4
9
12
8
8
21
G

Fo.1vette

COUNTIES.

3! l!E~i:o~

gf~~tlcc
}frown
:Bureau
Calhoun
Carroll.
Cass. . .

~

g

~-11-~~~~l~-

~~~

8
19
8
..: 1 26
9
5
15
6
31
16
14
9
21
5
12
11
11
12
15

li 11 ~lE~f~ .: I~ ~~l~\~:~;';~ . r~
jMontgomery

11

Of the three hundred and four (304) beds aRsigned to the
county of Cook , seventy-five (75) shall be in the hospital at
Kankakee, and two hundred and twenty-nine (229) at Elgin,
and the county court of said county, shall have the right to
send any individual patient to one or the other of the said
hospitals, at the discretion of the court, in accordance with
the circ:urnstanccs in each case, but not exceeding the quota.
herein named.

!38. The county board, or board of supervisors, as the case
may be, of all counties from which there are, or
hereafter may be patients committed as paupers to
either of the state hospitals for the insane, is hereby

1G3

directed and required lo make settlement in full, as often a'
once in ,.,·cry eix (U) months, for all juet charges for clothing,
an<l other proper incidental expenses, an<l lo pay the amount
due said hoHpilals in money, or negotiable paper worth its face,
without discount.
30. Tn case any county shall fail, and refuse to pay eyery
just and reasonable account presented by any one
of the state hospitals for the insane, and the same
shall remain unpaid for one (l) year after it is due,
then the trnstees of the said hospital shall apply lo the circuit
court, in and for the said clc1inquent county, for a writ of mandamus upon the county treasurer of said county, requiring him

to pay the said O\'er-due account, and upon proof made of the
justice of the claim, the circuit court shall issue such writ.
40. All beds not assigned to the seYeral counties, as per
schedule in section two (2) of this act, shall be re- Ibid 166 .
scn·cd for the reception and care of recent cases of ~~~!;,0 ;;~·
insanity, or othrr cases having special claim to re-

mtsslou.

lief, without respect to the counties from which such cases arc
sent; and in case the hospital at Kankakee shall be completed
or partially completed before the next session of the general
assembly, the trustees may admit patients at discretion, from
outeide the district in which said hospital is situated, but they
shall give the preference to applications for the admission of
such patients as arc capable of labor on and about Lhe grounds
of the hospital, in order that the state may receive the benefit
of such labor.
41 .•\ny patients who may be in any state hospital for the
insane from outside the limits of the district for ~b~;~e~i~~ to be
which said hospital is designed, as expressed in the tra.111rweu

first section of this act, shall, as soon after this act lakes effect
as may be conYcnient, be transferred lo the hospital in an<l for
the district to which they belong; and the expenses of such
transfer, shall be defrayed from the state treasury, in the same
manner as the cost of conveying convicts to the penitentiary is
defrayed; prol'idcd, that the bills rendered for this service, shall
show all the items of expense actually incurred, and be accompn n ic<l uy SUU-YOUchcrs for each item, and no amount shall be
allowed or paid by the auditor of public accounts in excess of
such actual expense.

42. When any pcr::;;on is suppo~cd to he insane or <fo•tracte<l,
any near relatiYc, or .i1~ ca~~ th<.•rc be none, any
respectable pcr::;on rcsuhng in the county may
petition the judge of the county courl for procredin,.;s to inquire into such alleged insanity or <.fo·ilrac:tion. For the hearing of snth application and proceedings thereon, the county
conrt sha \l he eonRidered as always open.
'13. Upon tho filing of such petition, the juclge shall order
lb"' §2.
tho clerk of tho court to issue a writ, diroctecl to the
wri~aertice. shN iff or any constable, or the ])C'l'~on lwYing the
custody or charge of the alleged in sane or distract<•<! person,
unless he shall Le Lrought Lefore the court without such writ,
requiring the alleged insane pcr:o;on to be brought before him
al n time and place to be appointee! for tho hearing of the
n1<1ltcr. It shall be the duty of the ofllccr or pornon to whom
the writ is directed to execute and return the -.:umc, and bring
the alleged insane person before the court as directed in the
writ.
4.J.. The clerk shall also iesue subpc:mas for such 1ritne,ses
'"'''"
as may be desired on behalf of tho petitioner, or
su 11 P0: 11 a,.
of the person alleged to be in~ane, to appear at the
time fixed for tho trial of !he matter.
4.; ..\ t the time fixed for the trial, a jury of six persons,
Ibid §4.
one of whom shall be a phpdcian, ~hall be imJury iriaI
paneled to try the case. The cn~e ::::;hn ll UC'" trie(l in
the presence of the peroon alleged to be in'tlllC, who shall
haYe the right lo be a'°istecl by counsel, ancl mc1y challenge
jurors as in civil case~. The court rnny, for good cau~e, continue the ca~c from time to time.
4G. ,\flcr hearing the CYiclcnce, the jury shall rcncler their
Ibld ~ 5
vcr<lict in writing, Rigned by tlH'm, whit'h s1Hlll l'111verdici,form. Uocly the flllbstantia1 facts !--hown hy the- l'Yi1knce,
which Yerdict may be substantially in the following form:
Stale of Illinois,}
i:1 ·1 t~;;~§r~~

invmig.uion.

County,

ss.

" 'e, the under:;igned, jurors in the case of
(naming the person alleged to be insane), Juwing heard tho cl"idence
in the ca!;e, are satisfied that said
is in~ane, and is n.
fit per:;on lo be sent to a state hosp ital for the i11Rane; that he
is a resident of !he state of Illinois, and county of
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that his age i~
; that his <lisea~c is of
duration; that
the• <·nuse is >mppO'l'd lo be
(or is unknown); thnl llw
dist'll'C is (or is not) with him h crcdiiary; that he i" not (or i')
Rti11jcd lo epi lepsy, and that he docs (ur docs not) m,rnifc,t
lwrni ci1lal or suicidal tendencies. [If the per:-;on be a paupl·r,
the fact shall also be announced in the verdict.]
47. Upon the return of the venlict, the 'ame shall be reconled at large by the clerk, and if it appears that
the per~on is insane, and is a fit person to be sent to
a state hospital for the insane, the cou rt shall enter
an onlcr that the insane person be committed to a stale hospital for the insane, and thercnpon it shall be the duty of the
elcrk of the court to make application lo the rnpcrinlen<lcnt
of some one of the stale hospitals for the insane for the admis:-;ion of such in~anc per~on .
.J . lf such insane person is a pauper the application shall
lie first made lo the nearest hospital, but if he be
not a pauper, application sha ll be made lo such one
of the state hospit.\ls for the inrnnc as the relatives
or frien<ls of the patiL·nt shall desire. Jn any case, if, on account of the croll"clcd condition of any one of the hospital,, or
for other good rea:-;on, the patient cannot be reteiYerl thcrl'in,
or it is not desirable to commit him thereto, he mn.y be C:llll1 mitlcd to ~rny other of said hospitals. l .. po11 receivin~ a11,\·
such applicat ion, the superi ntendent shall immcdiatdy inform
the clerk whether the patient can be rccci1·cd, and if oo, at
what time; and if not, shall state the rC'ason why.
-W. Upon receiYing notice at what time the patient will hP
rccei\'l•d, the c:lcrk ::;linll, in <lue ~ca~on for the conwyance of >he person to the hospital by the appointc(l time, i6suc a warrant direclell to the sheriff or n11y
ot her ~m itable pcr:-;on, preferring sornc relative of tho in ~a1w
pcr:-1011 when clcsired, commapding hi m to a rrc:0;t such insa111.•
person :rnd conycy him to the ho:-;pital; and if the clerk i:-;
satisfle(l that it is neccs~ary, he rnay authorize an assbtant lo
l>c cmp l o~·ed.
50. The warrant may be substantially as follows:
Stale of lll in ois,}
County, ss.
The People of the Stale of Illinois, to

lJG
You are hereby commanded forthwith to arrest
,
who has been declared to be insane, and con,·cy him to the
(or as the case may be) Illinois Hospital for the Insane, (and you arc hereby authorized to take to your aid an
""istant, if deemed necessary,) and of this warrant make clue
relum to this office after its execution.
\\'itness my hand and the seal of tbe county court of
C'Ounty, this
day of
, A.D.
~orlhcm

---,
[L. S.J
Clerk of the county court
county .
.)1. Upon receiving the patient, the superintendent shall
inclorse upon said warrant a receipt as follows:
~orthern (or as the case may be) Illinois Hospital
for the Insane. HeceiYcd this
day of
, A. D.
the patient named in the within warrant.

Ruperintendent.
This warrant, with a receipt thereon, shall be returned to
the clerk, to be filed by him with the other papers relating to
the case.
;)2. No person Jiaying any contagious or infectious disease,

and no idiot, shall be admitted to either of the state
hospitals. \Yhen the trustees an<l superintendent
shall find that an idiot has been received into the
hospital, they may disch arge him .
.53. lf the court shall deem it necessary, pending proceedings and preYious to Yerdict, or after verdict and
pending admission to the hospital, temporarily to
restrain of his liberty the person alleged to be insane, then the
murt shall make such order in that behalf as the ca"c may
require, and the same being entered of record, a copy thereof
•·erlificd hy the clerk shall authorize such per,;on to be temporarily dctainc<l by the sheriff, jailor or other suitable person
to whom the >ame shall be directed .
.;;. When a person, not a pauper, is alleged to be insane,
:.~~~s~ 13.

and i~ found by the jury not to he in~anc, the costs

of the proceeding, inclucling the fees of the jury,
,;l1<1JI br paid by the petitioner, and judgment may be awarded
against him therefor. lf sueh person is found to be in~ane,
::;ueh costs :->hall bo pai<l by hi~ guard ian, conservator, or rcla-
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ti,·es, as the court may clirect. If the person alleged to be insane is a pauper, the costs of the proceeding, including the
fees of the jury, shall be paid out of the county treasury.
P,-ovided, if such pauper is founcl not to be insane, the court
may, in its discretion, award the costs against the petitioner.
5.J. The expense of conveying a pauper to the hospital shall
be paid by the county in which he resides, and that Ibid§ 14
of any other patient by his guardian, conservator or ~~ 1~~:~er.n1
relatives; and in no case shall any such expense be aheritr'a rm
paid by the state, or out of any funds for the inRane. The
fees of the sher iff for conveying any person to a hospital shall
be the ~ame as for conveying con\'icts to the penitcnti<ll'J'.
5G. If the person be not a pauper, then one or more persons,
rclat~Y~S o~ friends of tl~c patient, shall, up~n his l~oi~it~.;rur
adm1ss10n mto the hospital, become re8pon~J blc to ni11h clotblt1g,
the trustees for finding the patient in clothes, ancl "'
removing him when required; an<l shall execute a bond conditioned as follows, viz.:
Know all men by these presents, that we
and
, of
the county of
and state of Illinois, arc held und firmly
bound unto the trustees of the Northern (or as the case may
be) lllinois H ospital for the Insa ne, in the sum of one hundred
dollars ($100), for the payment of which we jointly and severally bind ourselves firmly by these presents.
'l'hc condition of this obligation is, that whereas
, in. ane person of the county and state aforesaid lrns been admitled as a patient into said hospital for the insane: now,
therefore, if we shall find said patient in suitable and sufficient
clothing whilst
may remain in said institution, and shall
promptly pay for such articles of clothing as it may be nece; sary to procure for said
, at the hospital, ancl Rhall remo,·e
from said hospital when required by the truslecs to do so,
then this obligation to be void; otherwise to remain in full
force.
Witness om· hands and seals, this
day of
, ,\ . D.
18
, [Seal).
, [Sral).
57. The clothing to be furnished each patient upon being
senl to the hospital , shall not be less than the follow- Ibid 1"
ing: for a male, three new shirts, a new and sub- ciotlilng.
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stanti.11 coal, Yest, and two pairs of pantaloons of woolen cloth,
three pairs of woolen socks 1 a b1ac:k or dark stock or ('r:wat, a

good hat or c:ap, and a pair of new ~hoes or Uoot~, and a pair
of' slippers to wear within doors.

For a female, in addition to

the ~ame quantity of undergarment/'\, shoes and ~toc·kin~f:, there
shall be t1ro 1roolcn petticoats or skirts, three good drc"cs, a
cloak or sha1rl, an cl a decent bonnet. L"nless such clothing be
dcl i,·ered in good order to the superintendent, he shall not be
bound to recei,·e the patient.
58. If the insane person be a pauper, it shall he the duty of
the judge of the county court to see that he is furni~hed with the nece:.:sary amount of subAantial
clothing at the time he is sent to the hospital, and
from time to time while he remains a patient in the ho~pital,

and that he he remond therefrom when re<1uired by the trustees; the expense of such clothing and remoYal shall be paid
out of the county treasury, upon the certificate of the judge of
the county court.

iifl. \\'hcneyer the trustees shall order any patient disthargecl, the superintendent shall at once notif,,· the
clerk of lhe county court of the proper county I hereof', if tho patient is a pauper, an<l if not, shall notify
all llw persons who signed the bond required in section 1:; of this
act, nnd request the rcmoyal of the patient. Jf "'ch patient
he not rcmo\'Cd within thirty day~ after such notice is I'l'CCive<l,

then the Huperintendcnt may return him to the pince from
whcn('C hr came and the reasonable C>xpcn~es thereof rnay be
recm·t·red hy suit on tho bond, or in ca~c of a pauper, shall be
paicl hy the proper county.
Hll. \\"hcne,·er application 'lrnll be made for a patient not
residing within the ~tatc 1 if the :-;uperinkndent :--hall
he of opinion that from the character of the ea'c it
i" prohahly curahlc, and if there be at the time room in the
hospital, the trustees, in their tli~crction, may order the patient
lo he aclmittccl. always taking a 8ati,foctory uoncl for the maintenance of the patient, and for hii; rcrnovul, when rcquire<l.
The rule of maintenance in such casc8 'hall be fixed hy the
trustees, and two rnonths pay in achanco shall be rcq~1ircd.
But no ;c1ch patient shall ,be detained 1rithout the onler of' a
eourl of competent juri"lietion, or a Yerclict of a jury.
1
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n1. \\"hen any paticnl shall be re,tored lo fl'H<on, he >luiJ]
hnn' t11c ri,ght to lcaH' the ho>pital at any time, and

if cldainccl thnein co11tnu·,· to hi'°' wishc;.; aftrr ~U('h
rc~toration 1 shall haYc th~ priYilegc of a writ of
habeas COl"Jlll·~ at all time'°', either on his own <lpplicalion, or that
of any otlwr per.-.:.nn in his behalf. If the patit•11t is discharged
on >tlth writ and if it shall appear that t11e supcrint«nclent
has m·t('ci in ba<l faith or negligently, lhe superintendent shall
pay all lhc eosls of the proceeding. Such "<1perintcndent shal l moreo,·er he liable to a ciYil action

for fal:-:c impri:-:onment.
G2. This att ~hall not be con~trncrl to prevent the l'Ommitling of any in"u1c pauper to lho ho>pital for tho in~anc

of the county in which he rnay re;-;ide, where

such a ho>pital i' pro,·iclccl.

(;:3. );'o :-.uperintendcnt, or other officer or pcr:-:on conncctccl

:~~t:,~il\~t1~:~1 ;. ~lfo~~~~~1tt~1~ a~;:i:!:~:a~~r f~~s~;1: ~:.s~{~~~ J;1~~§~~:}'.1r'
1

0

traded pcr:·mns, in thi:'< state, :-;hall rcceiYC, cletain or keep in

cuslo<ly, nt
lwrn

htwc

~uth

hoRpitnl or asylum , any

clcc:larc<l

li,v

per~on

who Rhall not

in:-:anc
the Ycr<litL of' a jury, and authorize<\ to be confine<\ h,· the order of a court of co111pd<'l>i jllrisdictio11; one\ 110 lrial shall J,c ltacl of the question of th e sanity
or in;-;nnily of any p1.•rson before any judge or courl 1 without
the presence of the pcr:-:.;on nl l"gccl to be in:-:anC'.
0-1. If any

~uprrintt-11dcnt,

or other ofliccr or person con-

neckcl with e ith er of tlw 'tatc hospitals for the in- '""'

*''·

sanr, or ,,·ith any hospital or asylum for in:-:anc or l'eu;,Jty.
di:4rnc:ll'tl pl'r;-;onR, i11 this ;-;late, whether public or prin1h\ :::.hall
rcC<'i\·c or detain nny pe:rson who has not been <letlan.•11 insime
by thP n•rd ic:t of a jury, an'l who:-:c confinenwnl is not authorized Ly tlH' ordl'r of a court of compctcntjuri;-;dittion, he shall
be tonfined in the eount.Y jnil not exceeding one year, or fined
nol '''""''cclinl(

s;;:;oo, or

holh, ancl he liable ci,·illy lo th<' per;on

injun•d for all damnf.~T's which he may hare !";tJstai1wcl; an<l if
he lie eonnl•tlt'<l with l~ither oft.he in:-;anc li ospitals oft.hi::; stale,
he shc.111 hp dis('hnrged from ~CrY i c.:c therein.
(i.).

('krl(ym<'ll of all <ienominntio11s shall be aclmitlecl freely

and without hindran ce or restraint to vi~il ai pleasure any inmate confined in any * * * charitable
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institution belonging lo lhe stale of Illinois, subject lo such
rules and regulations as may be established by the ofnccrs it1
charge of said inslilutions; provided, however, that the clergyman so applying shall produce lo the officers in charge of such
institution, visited as aforesaid, satisfactory evidence from the
church authorities lo which he belongs that he is a clergyman
in good standing.
GG. It shall be the dnty of the warden, superintendent, or
other officer in charge of any institution mentioned
in section one (1) of this act to permit the ministrations of religion accor<ling to the rites an<l ceremonies of the church to which the visiting clergyman belongs,
and to ai<l an<l as:sist such of the inmates, as afore:-:aid, who

may dc,irc it, to the comforts of religion at the hands of a clergyman of his or her own selection.
G7. rr110 warden, superintendent; or other officer mcntionc<l
in this act, who shall refuse, neglect or fail to comIbid 152 .
ply with the provisions herein, shall be liable lo
1'"'"'·
dismissal from his said office by the person or persons by whom
·
.
he shall have been appointed.
GS. A lunatic or insane person, without lucid intervals, shall
Ch 38 , § 254 _ not be found guilty of any crime or rni:'.idemcanor
~~se~:~.i~~!ut;o with which he may be charged ; provided, the act so
charged as criminal shall haYe been committc<l in
JJroviso.
the condition of insanity. If, uppn the trial of a person charged
with crime, it shall appear from the eYidence that the act was
committed as charged, but that, at the time of committing
Jury to try In- the same, the person so charged was lunatic or insane, the jury shall so find by their yerdict, and by
"""'·
their verdict shall further find whether such per;on has or
has not entirely and permanently rccoYered from such lumtcy
or insanity; and in case the jury shall find such person has
not entirely and permanently recovered from such lunacy or
insanity, the court shall cause such pcri'on lo be taken to-a state
hospital for the insane, and there kept in safety until he shall
ha,·e fully and permanently rccovcre<l from snch lunacy or
insanity; but in case the jnry shall find by their verdict that
snch person has entirely and permanently recovered from such
lunacy or insanity, he shall be discharged from custorly.
G9. A person that becomes lunatic or insane after tl~e com-
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mission of a crime or misdemeanor sh all not be tried lbtd 125.1
for lhc offense during the continuance of the lunacy ~~!~l:ti!!~er

or insanity. If, after tho verdict of guilty, and before judgment pronounced, suGh person become lunatic or insane, then no judgment shall be giyen while such

After Jndg.

lunacy or insanity shall continue. And if, after '"'"'·
judgment and before execution of the sentence, such person
become lunatic or insane, then in case the punishment be cap-

ital, tho execution thereof shall be stayed until tho recovery of
said person from tho insanity or lunacy. In all of these cases,
it shall be tho duty of the court to impanel a jury to try the
question whether the accused be, at the time of impaneling,
insane or lunatic.
70. If any case of insanity shall occur in said penitentiary,'
such im:ano person shall at once bo removed to the Ch. rn~.§-1'.!.
insane hospital, at Jac:k~onville 1 or other simi lar hos- ~·!;~sn;e.~~nv-ed
pita.I under tho control of tho state, at tho expense to '"Y 111111 ·

of tho state; and should said patient recover before his or her
timo of imprisonment shall expire, he or she ~h all

Relurn to

be returned to siiicl pcnitenilary; and it is hcrouy '""'·
made the duty of the superintendent of the said hospil11! for
the insa ne to receive into said hospital and treat all such insane
convicts as in other cases of insanity.

INDIANA.
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1. The governor, with the consent of the senate, shall appoint two tru!'itces, * * * * for the hospital for the nnl>1<'d si:..i.insane; a1Hl with the like con~ent of the senate, he §'~%~.r 1 ~:'\1.
shall appoint a pm·ddcnt of the boardn of trustees of ~;:;~ 1 ~;itt~u0,.~
the said in!-ititutions. The president and two trns- tee:o

tees of each of said institutions shall constitute the hoard of
trnstees for the government thereof. Ruch appointments shall
be made within five days after the taking effect of this act, and
the terms of said trustee; shall expire as follows: one for each
of saiu institutions, to be designated in the appointment, shall
expire on the first of February, 1881, and the others on the
first of Febrnary, 1883; and the term of the said president of
the boards, so appointed, shall expire on the first Appointment
day of February, 1883. After such appointment, oromeer~

the gonrnor shall, on the first day of .January, 1881, an<l biennially thereafter, appoint one trnstec for each of said institution~, and on the fir::;t clay of January, 1RR8 1 and c\·cry four

years thereafter, he shall appoint a president of the suid boards
of trustees, whose term shall begin on the first of February
next succeeding; and the terms of the said officers and their
succes.~ors shall be four years. Ile shall repo1t such appointments to the senate for its concurrence; and if the senate shall
refuKe to confirm such appointments, h e shall appoint other
suitable persons, ancl in like manner report to the senate: pro-
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i·idcd, if the senate fail to confirm the fir,t appointments above
Power or the proYi<lcd for, then the present trustees and commis~:.~.~~~e0~i:i~

sioncrs of said institutions, and the president of said
"''·
board, shall hold their offices and positions by virtue
of this act only, and shall be subject to all its provisions; and
they, or any of them, may be removed at the pleasure of the
governor, and the appointees to fill such vacancies shall constitute the new boards, as herein provided.
2. The governor shall have power to remove any of the said
trustees, or the said president, upon failure to faithfully discharge their duties, or for any inefficiency
or any other cause that to him may seem just, with opportunity to tho party to answer and defend against the charges, he
being suspended during the inquiry, and appoint other competent persons to fill the vacancies thereby created for the unexpired term; and in such cases he shall report tho said remornl and appointment, with the statement of the cause
thereof, to the senate within five days after the first day of the
next succeeding session thereof; or, if the senate be in session
at the time of such removal, then within five days thereafter.
If a vacancy shall occur by death, resignation, or other cause,
the governor shall appoint a competent person to fill tho vacancy for the unexpired term, and shall report such appointment to the senate, if in session, and if not, then to tho next succeeding session; but if such appointment be not confirmed, the
governor shall appoint some other competent person; and
immediately report such appointment to the senate, for
confirmation.

3. The said trustees and the president shall, each, before ent,,;,:.,-,<l.'·.,.
tering upon the duties of office, gh-c a bond payable
to the state of Indiana in such sum as the goyernor
may require, and shall take an oath to faithfully discharge
their scYcral duties as such officers. The said officers, first appointed, shall give such bond and take such oath 11·ithin ten
days after their appointment, and shall thereupon enter on
the discharge of the duties of their office. The boards shall
organize by the selection of one member as treasurer and one
as secretary, and the president of the boards shall be the president of each board respecti vcly. As soon as the boards, or
either of them, are organized, the boards of trustees and the
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board of commissioners, now severally hadng charge of the
Raid in,titution•, •hall deliver and surrender lo the proper
boarcb created by this act, all boob, papers, moneys, and properly, of whateYct' kind or nature, belonging to or connected with
said i1u;titution~, or belonging to the state and undrr their
charge or control; and they shall, in like manner, surrender
and ckli\'Cr up to said new boards the care, custody, and man-

agement of the said inRtitutions and all the affair;;
thereof. And lhc superintendents or managers of
the said institulions, and the subordinate teachers, physicians,

and employcs thereof, shall, thereafter, hold their positions and
perform their duties under and by Yirtue of this act, and under
the control and direction of the new boards created by this
act.
~. Such superintendents or managers shall, "·ithin thirty
day~ after tl_ic taking effect of this act, each make 1~~i~a in.
1
out and deltnr to the proper board of trustees of ve11tory.
each of said in:;:.titutions a complete itemized inventory ancl
statement, sub,cribcd and sworn to by him, setting forth in
detail all the properly, both real and personal, belonl(ing to
said institutiorn:;, or belonging to the state and connected therewith, or in u!:'c in un<l about the &'l.me. Such statement shall

give the quality and condition of such property and the Yalue
thereof, where it i~ and for what purpose or in what way it is
used, and shall al"o give a detailed and itemized account of all
products raised and consumed, and of each parcel of property,
including hides, tallow, fiowers, farm products, goods, Ol' merchandise, and all other articles, sold or othenriRc disposed of
during the year last past, by such superintendent or manager
or by the trustees or subordinates of said institutions; to whom
the same was $Old, and for what price; who received the money,

and for what purpose it was used. Raid statement shall contain
a detailed and itemized Statement Of a}l the CXpen<li- A wrhten in.
tu res, during the pa.c;;tyear;for repairs upon the build- ::~!~~irrot
ings or grounds:., and for furniture and other articles lildea, ete.

purchased for the use of the said institutions, or in and about
the same; and a detailed and itemized statement of all the
articles of wearing apparel, goods, merchandise, or property
received during tho pa t year with or for any of the inmates;
what became of such property; whether any, if so what,
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amounb arc on han<l yet; what amount of like goo<l:-; or
wearing npparel ha~ been, during Raid time, pun·lia~l'd for
cath of the inmak:-', and what amount of m01H.•\':-i han.• bt·cn
rceei\'ed th<.•refor, and from what tounties so 1~etPin.•d, who
n•c:(•in•1l ~uth n1oncy!", and for wliat purpo~c tla~y haYc been

rn.::cd. It Rhall abo giYc a genera l ateount of the uffoir:-; uf
the institution, the number of inmate:-; rcc:ei\·cd, from whnt
counties they eumC' 1 the nurnlK•r <lisdwrg<.•d and the cau;.;e
th erefor, :rnd the condition of the inmates, and the want:':i
and requin•mcnts of the institution.
A like rqJOrt, innntory, and statement ~linll he annually
Jil\'entory t<>
Hittde, on the thirty-first day of Odoher in each
hegh«.'ll

Ycar 1 to each of the said boards of tnistees, who

may Jm',;ri!Je additional and other mattN' to

therein.

~ut:h

uc

inclucled

rcportf', after due txamination and action

then'on by the bounJ,,, "hall be cleli,·en'd lo the governor,

who shall tram•mit them to the genera1 U:-':-<embly, at each
regular srs:-'ion thereof.
5. The pre~i<knt and trustees of caeh of said in:_.<titutions
!->llall he and con~titmc a hmnll for the managunent
of the business an<l affair~ thereof, with power to
make all proper rule:-;, regulation!-\ and hy-lnw~ for its
go,-ernmcllt. 'l'hey ohull have a regular meeting at or ,iJ,out the

t:lo;-;c of c·ach rn011th; anll shall meet at least one other time <luring ca<:h month, for the purpose of jnforn:rnl consultation, or"the
tran~a<.:tion of current and ineidt'nfal lm~illl':-'S. They
~hall keep a record of their pro<.·redings arnl ads,
arnl of all moneys rceei,·ccl or paid out, arnl of a1l
orders drawn or pai<l. ~o moneys :-;hall be paid out or ex pcndt•ll, except upon an itc1nizl'd hill fir:--l prest•nh:1l nrnl allowed by the board. ~uch bill "hall he "ignecl an<l sworn to
by lhc claimant, and such payment ~hall he made liy nn order
signc<l by the prc,,ident am! drawn upon the trea,urer of the

institutionR, payable kn day:-: from tl1e drawing thereof.

~uch

itemize<! \,ill" shall I.Jc carefully preservc1l, and be numbered
to correspond with the order d1'll\rn for the payment thereof;
and no bill shall be a llowed for more than the lowest cost
Yalue of the articles purchased or sen·iccs or materials paid

for; nnd all contracts made for article:-;, matcrial::s, or
sen·ices shall be subject to the allowance hy said boanl.

J/7

G. The treasurrr shall, from time lo lime, before suc:h orclers
bcc:ome dm\ prl'~c11t to the auditor of stat<' a statement of all order:-; llrawn and then unpaid, gi\·ing
the date and numbt•r and amount of t•ac:h ordt•r,

and the pt'rson lo whom payable, which :-.liall bl' ~ig-1wd and
S\\'Ol'll (O U)' lhc lrC,l'll!'el' and certified lo U)' the jll'l'Sidl'lll of
the boards; and the auditor of slate shall Lhoreupo11 dra\\' an
order for tho amount, in fa\·or of such trca;;urcr upon the
treasurer of state, who Rha.11 pay the amount out of any mo1H.:y
in his hands su bjecL lo such payment. The auditor of stale
shall open and keep an account 1rith tho treasurer of each of
said institution::-, and shall charge hlm with the orders so
1

drawn upon the state trcaxurcr.

The trcmmrcr of said insti-

tutions sh,11 1, at the close of each month, return to the auditor
of state an itcmize<l :;;tatcmcnt of the orders paid by !~:~~~:1~(~t

him and the arnounts thereof, signed and sworn to uec:ea•ar,
a~ Lcing c:orrcct, ancl, with such statement, :;;hall return to the
auditor the order; so paid; the auditor of 'late shall thereupon
credit the ~c1id treasurer with the amounb so pai(l out Ly him,
and Rhall carefully presen·e all such orders ancl stakments.
7. The uourd of each of said institution> shall appoint a
superintendent thereof, who may reside in the institution; ancl the superintendents, with the apprornl
of the board, may appoint such subordinate ofllccrs,
secretaries, a::-:-;istant~, physicians, tcacherf', atlendant~, and employcs as may be necessary; \Jut the board shall prescribe the
number lo be employed, and pro\'ide rules for their go1·crnmcnt and contro l, and fix the amount of compen~ation for
their sen'ices, including the superintendent, who shall not l>c
paid more than l\\'o thousancl dollar~ per annum. Huch supcrintencknt shall be skilled and qualified, by education an1I
practice, to take charge of the institution for which he is appointed, and shall gi\'e a bond for the faithful pcrfonm1m·e of
his duties ancl for the payment of all damages ari~ing from
their non-performance. Huch bond 8ha11 be paya11le Bond payable
to the state of J1Hliana 1 in such ~um as requirt•d by ~tate
tho board and to their approya]; and suit may he brought
thereon by tho state, 01· by the state on the relation of any
pcr::;on injured. 'J1hc i:.upcrintendents ~h all take per:-;onul
charge and ::;upcni8ion of their respective int-iliLutions tllld of
10

12
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the inmates therrin 1 and of the suborclinalc officer~, tcachcrR,

attendant<, an<l employes connected therewith, subject to the
n11Ps and regulations prc:;:cribed anrl to the orders ancl general
control of the board of trustees. Jlc may, for good cause, disAtteinlants
charge any of such subordinates and cmploycs, and
and em1iloyea ap]>Oint other competent persons in their places;
which appointment shall conti11ue only until the next meeting
of the board, at "·hich time the superintendent shall report
all such drnnges, and the causes therefor; and the board may
confirm f:.uch appointments; and, if not confirmed, he shall
make otl1er suitable appointments, subject to the confirmation
of ,aid I,oard.
8. The superintendent shall, at or about the close of each
month, make out, for the information of the board,

an itemized statement and estimate of the amount
and kind of purcha>es required for the next succeeding month;
and it shall be the duty of the board of trustees to solicit competition among deale1; for the sale of such articles and goods
as may be required, by publication or otherwise; and to this
end they shall keep such statement and estimate open to public inspection, and shall give personal attention to the bids
for and the purchase of such articles and goods, and use their
best cnclcavors to obtain them at the lowest public prices.
The supcrinlcndenls shall aleo make out and file with the
hoard, at each regular meeting, an itemized statement of all moneys· paid out or expenses incurred
for each of the inmates since the last report, showing Lhc counties to which the inmates belong, and the total
amount chargeable to each county. Such statement shall be
filed with the treasurer of state, who shall charge the same to
the proper county, and collect the amount due from such
county al each settlement with the treasurer thereof; and such
moneys shall be coycrcd into the general fund of the state
treasury. The superintendent shall also, at each regular meeting, make out and file with the board, a complete and itemized statement of all money received, since his lust report, from
the sale of hides, tallow, farm or garden products, or flo1rers,
and from any and all other sources whatever, stating the date
~rnd tranr-:nction 1 and from whom the money was received.
1
11
1
1

~:~~ l~~ 1 -

~~:~:. ::~~~:y t::~~r~1~ o~yt1~:i~~~s~~u~ 1 :1~ 1 \~~~~~' ~:~~
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gi,-e his receipt therefor, and shall immediately pa~- the same
oYcr to the treasurer of state, who shall give his receipt therefor, arnl eorer and transfer the amount into the gc1wrnl fund
of the tn•asury; and all moneys payable, by law, to or for the
benefit of t•ither of eaid institutions, exeept the appropriation"
made thn<'for, shall, in all cases, be paid OYer to the state trcasurer1 who :-;hall cover and transfer the same into the genera l
fund of lhc treasury,
!J. Th<' board of trnstees shall have po"·er to make allowances for the payment of any money required or
authorized hy 1"11' to be paid, or for the improvement, IJJT:-i('l'Vation, aml care of their several institution~, and the grounds and property connected therewith,
and the <'XJ><'lloes thereof, the payment of employes and other
exp<'n~C'~; hulF:ueh allowance~ shall only be made upon an itemized staten1l'nt of the superintendent, showing the

rau~e

and

nece."ity tlll'refor; and all payments shall be made only by
drawn on the treasurer of such institution in the rnanner herein pro,·ided. They shall seYerally make a report to
the go\'crnor, at the clo~c of each fiscal year, gi,·ing
a full stnt<'mont of their receipts, disbursements, and
operation-.; during the year preceding; tho number of inmates
received, di:-;c:hargcd, nnd then in the institution; the C'OHt per
copitn for the year; the estimated cost for the next RUl'cecding
year; and all things necessary to show the con<lition and
management of the ~amc 1 together with any recommenclations
or suggestions they may deem proper for the better ancl more
efficient government and welfare thereof; which reports the
governor ~hall transmit to the general assembly with his message, at cac:h rrgular session thereof. In such rrporh; they
shall show what amount has been expended for repairs upon
order~

1

1

~ ~e~~~-~:~~~ ~~c~~~~/ r:·o~~r~1:n~~·~i~:~;.-o~,:~:~~:~; ~~ ~~~£~?~:~;ent.
1

0

the institution. They shall not appoint, nor allow to be appointed, any relative of their own, or of either of them, either
by blood or marriage; and they shall not allow an)· of the
rclatiYcs or members of the family, except the wife and children of ~uch officers whose regular home has been and is with
him, of any superintendent or other subordinate or employe
to be kept, maintained or supported in the institution, without
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charging lo !-inch pcr~on~ the full value of such maintenance
arnl support, tmll':-;:-; such rclatirn or ml'mher of the family Le
rc~ul<trly employed an<l paid, as one of the subordinates or
employe:-; thl'rcof.

10. The trea"1rcr of state shall, \Jiennially, con•r and transfer into the general fund of tile treasury all moneys
appropriated and unexpended at the elo,e of the
fi~cal year, immediately preceding each

rcguhlr sc:-::-;ion of the

genera 1 asscm \Jly.
11. 'l'he president of the boards shall reccil"C, as compcn,ation for his ~cniccR, a salary, payable quarkrly, at
the mtc of nine hundrcll dollar:-; per annum; antl
the trustees of the insane asylum !-=hall, in like manner, Le
paid ~alarics at the rate of six hundred dollar,; to t•ach; * * *
* * sai<l salaries to Le paid on the warrant of the auditor
oui of any money in the treasury subject to such payment.
12. Jt shall he nnlawful for any pe1-,;on eonncc-kd with said
institutions as pre:::.ident, trustee, supl•rintt..·ntlt:nt, ~uli
ordinn.tcs, or cmployes, to be pecuniinily intere:-"ted
in a1l_\. contract for or purchase of supplies or material~, or to
make or rccci\·c any profits 1 percentages, or deduc:tion~. or any
reward or benefit whatever out of the nianagcnwnt or operation, or business of the said institutions, other th1rn the foes and
compcn,ation for hio services esta\Jli,hcd and allowe<l liy law.
rn. Any pCr:-iOll violating any of the provisions of this ad
l'.hall, upon conviction, he punisht d liy imprisonment in the state prison for a period not k:-:s than
six month8 and not more than f\\·c year:-:, arnl :-;hall
be fined in any sum not more than fin~ thou~antl dollars.
H. It shall he unlawful for the hoard of tru•t<•l's of any
t,,:,;b:,:,;,,.~~g
bt•nc\·olcnt, scientific, reformatory 1 or cdul'alionnl
"y
institution of the state to borrow mom·y upon the
credit of the state, or to contrnrt nnv in<ll'Uk<lm·~s on the
credit of the 8ta.te, or to make expendilurcs for impronments
for said jnstitutions in any way, unk·~:-; the said loans or expendilure of money arc first uuthorizell by tH\ act of the gen~
cral n~~cm bly for such purposc:-3.
15. Any trustee or trustees, of any snth institution who
t.;~:~·ty.
shall Violate the provi~ions of the forcgoi ng section,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, an<l,
1
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upon conviction thereof, shall be fined in any sum not less
than fh·e hundred dollars, and shall forfeit his offiee upon
conridion; which fo1·fciture shall be part of the jtHlgnwnt of
the court.
l!i. The trustees shall be intrusted with the p;cncrnl control
and ma1rnp;ement of the hospital. They shall prescribe hy-lu.w:; for the go\·ern ment of the E:amc, and
co11<luct its affairs agreeably to the lmrs in force arnl such bylaws as they may establish. They shall hare authority lo appoint a superi nlcnden t to take charp;c of the patients and
hospital ftrnl to appoin t a matron and such as:-; istant phy::;ician::-, stewa rds, and other principal office r~ as may Aiipolntinent
1

be Htcdet1 for the efficient and economical adm inis- or officers.

tralion of the affairs of the institution. Th ey shall , in their
hy-law:-i, prr..,cribc the duties of their rc~pcdiYc officers, their
te11ure of office, and dt..•termine their salarie~, except as otherwise proYilkfl hy ]aw. rrhc trustCC:'i may, at their pleasure,
remove from oflice any officer of said institution, ext<'pl the
RuperinkndPnl; and they may remoyc the :.;upcrintcrnknt for
i1H:ompl'il'nty 1 wilful neglect, or rcfu~a l to di:.;charp;c any of
his dutit•s, or fo r any mi~conduct on hi ~ part which might
render it improper for him to continue longer in his SHid
offie<'.
17. Two of the trustees shall Yisit the hospi tal top;cther,
rnonthly ; a mnjority of thorn together, ~emi-annu nlly; and all the trustee< together, shall make at
least one Yi··dt during the year. An annual rnccting of the
truslc'es shall be helu on the second Tucs<lay of xo,·cmher.
JH. The trustees shHll keep a full account of their proceeding:-; in a book to be prodded for that purpo:.e. The f.~.::;~dings,
oiliC't'l':-5 of the in:.;titution shall make reports to the report,
trustees as they ma~· from time to time require. 'fhe ~uperin 
tcn1lcnt and lrmsun'r sha ll seyerally make full reports to
them at. tlwir annual meeting; and the trustee!', at that meeting, :--hall make n. full report to the general asP.crnUly, accompan.ying the same with the annual reports of the superintend ent and treasurer.
1!l. The trust<'<'s may take, and hold in trust for the hospital,
any land:-: <.·onvryNl or devised, and any rnoney or
ot he1· personal properly p;iYcn or be~ucathc<l, lo he
applied lo any purpose connected with th e institution.
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20. The superintendent to be appointe<l under thi,; act shall
he a phy:.;icinn, :m<l a per:::on of knowkdg<.\ skill,
and ability in his profo;sion. He shall rc,id<• in the
ho~pitnl, an<l devote his entire time ancl attention to
the :-::lm<", and the patient:; therein. Jl c :-;hall l't'<.·eive for his
i-;crvi('<.':-i an annual salary, to be fixed by the trust(•es, un<l pai<l
quarterly out of lhc state treasury upon the warrant of the
auditor of state; and shall also have tlie boarding of liim self
and family in the hospital free of charge. Jl e sl1all eontinue
in ofiicc four years, unless sooner rcmoYcd hy the

trnstec~i

and

before L'ntcri ng upon the duties of hi s office, he sh all take an
oalh or affirmation that he will diligently, faitl1f11lly, and impartially discharge all the duties required of him hy law.
21. The superintendent shall be tho chief executi,·e officer
f.~~i;und
duue~.

of the hos1~ital, and shall ha\·c tl~c care and control
of cverythmg connec:tcd therewith. Ik :-;hall see

that the severnl oftieors of the institution faithfully ancl di ligently discharge their respective duties. He sli:;ll employ
:-mch attendants, nur~cs, servant!", nncl other ]Jl'l':-l.On~, u~ he
may think proper, and a~sign them their dutic:-;; ancl may, at

pl easure, <fachargc them. Jie shall receive from the proper
persons tho patients entitled to admi"ion into the hospital;
an<l when cured, discharge them.

Jn all cases, howc\·cr, be

shall be subject to the control of tho trnsleos.
22. 'l'he supe rintendent shall pro,·icle an oll1cial Real for the
§ 2s-11
iseat, reports.

hospital, upon which shall he the won1s " Indiana
ll ospital for the Insane." l le shun nrnkr reports

lo the trustees, as by section -l [§

28~i]

requirccl: ancl in all

thing:-; he shall conform to the requirements of thP legislaby the tru!-iteCs for the govern-

ture, a111l to the by-laws made

ment of the hospital.
2:3. \\'hen any officer of the institution is required hy the
t~~;l~.

by-laws of the trustcc8 to gi\·c LoncJ, "·ith ~cturity,

for the faithful performance of his duties, such
bond shall be rnaclc payable to tho Indiana Hospital for the
Jn ~anc, upon such con<litions as :-;uch

trustee~

may prescribe.

2!. The superintendent shall not be bound to appcur and
tcsti(y in any court in this ~late as a witnc:-s in any
civi l cause; but, in Jieu thereof, his deposition may

be taken and read in evidence on trial.
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25. Ernr,\· pc1sJn or pcrRons wi:'ihing to Yisit the h:Jspital
for the in:-;ane, may hereafter visit the war<l8 of sai<.1 ~ ~., 14

hospital, subject to such rules, regulation~, and re- Vi~itou.
striction:; as the superintcn<lcnt thereof may, in hb discretion,
pres<.:ribc or direct, on 1'Ionday, Tuc~<.h1y, \\'c<lncs<lay, Thursday,

Friday and i:>atunlay of each week, between the hours of two
P.:\L and f-ivc o'clock, P.:\L on such days, and upon no
other day, and at no other time than on the days and between
the hour~ aforesaid: provided, howcvCI', that said hoRpital, and
e1•cry department thereof, shall be at all Limes subject lo the

dclock,

immediate inspection or examination of the board of trustees

or any member thereof, and all committees of either urnnch of
the le~islature charged with any duty or inquiry in relation
to said hospital.
2G. The trustees of the state hospital for the insane arc
hereby authorized and empowered to confer upon ~ 1~:;~~- ran.
any incorporated !o:itrcet or hor;;;e railroad company, road,
under suth re::;lric:tions as said trustees may <lccm proper, the

right arnl privilege to enter upon the grounds connected with
said state ho;;pital for the insane, and to con•truct, lay, and
maintain on

~ai<l

grounds its neces:-;ary trac:ks for tho purpose

of connctling said state hospital for the insane with the Union
depot in the city of Indianapolis by a continuous line of street
or horse railroad: provided, however, that such right and privilege shall nol be so exercised by said company as to in anywise inlcrlt're with the use and enjoyment of said grounds for
the purpo~c of said ~tatc hospital for the insane, or in anywi:-;c
interfere with any irnproycmcnt or irnpro\·emcnbs made or to
be macle on said grounds, and that any license granted by lite

trustees under this act shall be reYocable.
27. * * * The trustees and superintendent of the lmliana
Hospital for the Insane, * * * shall, on the thirty- fi;~:11~t to
fir:;t Jay of October in each year, report, a:3 now or go\·cruur.

may hereafter be pro,·idecl by law, to the gorcrnor: provided,
that in making out their reports said superintendents of*

***

Lite hospital for the inrnne, shall set fo1·th, in their reports,
each item of expcndilurc on account of said institutions st•paratcly.
28. Whenever there shall be a failure, at any regular biennial session of the general assembly, to pass an appropriation
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hill or bills making appropriations for the objects
a1Hl purposes hereinafter mentioned , it ~hall be
lt1wful, for the gon~-rnor, H'tn'tary, nnd ti·c·n::-tll'Cr of

state, until appropriations sha11 Le mnclc by the 1eµ;i-;Jaturc, to
direct the auditor of slate to draw his warrants on the state
trcasurv for s uch Rums as ther mav, from time to time, clec:ide
to be n~cc~~ary for such purp;ses r~spcrti\"ely, not however cx-

ccccling the amounts appropriated for the same ohjcds respcctiYely U)' \he Jnst preceding appropriations which •hall have
bcL•n made by the general aRscmbly; and to pa,r f'.t1cl1 'rarrants
a" may, from time to time, be drawn an<l pr<.'~cntccl , a :;uflicicnt
sum of money is hereby approprfrtte<l.
2D. 'The objects or purposes for whid1 such warranb may be
§ ~;.;!l. .
drawn shall be the followinp;, yiz.: for the ncce;-;~ary
1
:n1~~ 1!;,~tionor Clll'l'Cl1tCxpcnsCS Of the ho:-;pilal for thr in:-;ane. * * *
30. rrhe warrantR SO to be drawn shnll be drawn Oil the

~:,;;;~;';.~~ ~~1·;.e~~~:,~:d8~,~~15n~:ro:~~~~~~~; '~::i ; I ~~ ~i'i1t~:l ~~1~~~ ~~
1

any or either of them, uut shall be confined strictly to the

nrtC'!-i!==ary enrrent cxpen~es of said institutions rc~pcdiYe1y;
and :::airl allowances shall be made, monthly, upon the ccrtifi·

calc of the prcRident of the proper board of trustees of the eaid
inRtitution~ rr~pcctirn1y, showing in detail the IH'ee:-;:-;it.v for the
amount demanded, and that it has been approved uy such
board; whieh certifleale shall be countersigned h)' the superintendent of the particular institution for which the expense
was incurred.

31. ln making saitl monthly allowances, it shall be the duly
of the offieere, as afort"'ait! authorized lo make
the same, not to exceed in nnv one month onc\\rclfth of the amount appropriated for ll;e current expcn>e5
of the ~ame in~titution for the ]a:-:t preceding year for whith an
appropriation shall lrnYe been made by the gmend a"cmbly.
32. The goyrrnor shall, immediately upon th(" t11king effeet of thi~ act, appoint two commis...ionrr~ from
c•ach of the \\ro leading politieal parties, who,
together with lhc goYernor, who shall h(' ex-officio
a mt'mber, arc here\),· constituted a hnanl of c:ommi ...;~ioncrs to ~npNintcnd the loeation, llic ll'tting, tlw eon·
Rtrnelion, and the r<1uipping of th rte ho.-:pitals for the in~anc;
0
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ancl none of such hospitals shall be erectc1l within fifty miles
of the city of Indianapolis. Ruch commi"ioncrs :;hall hold
thl•ir oflice for two year:-:, and until their suecci.::-:or~, Termsortlmce.
arc appointecl, unk~s sooner released Uy onlrr of tllC' governor;
pro!'idcd, that one of :;aiil ho,pitals shall be loco.tc1l and <·rcetcil
at or lll'lll" llw cit\' of Emns\'illc.
3:l. It shall be "the duty of such boa rel of commi"'ion1•rs, after
cart•ful examination, to ~C'lcc:t 1 in parts of the f'lutr
hcreinbdor(' llH'ntioncd, suitable sites for the loeation of three :-;('\·crnl hospitals for the in:-:anc, \\'hich sek,C'tion,
when mach', shall be tlw places at which such hospitals shall
he crcckcl.
3-!. \\'hen the plan•s for the location of such hospitals shall

]ut\:c ~Jl'Cn fully agreed .upon lJy such hoa.rd~ or a :.i;~~<-~;~eor
111<.lJOrtty thereof, the :-:aid bounl of comm1~s10ncrs 1a11t1
shall, without dl'iay, contract for the purcha'l' of ll trac-l of
land not excrec.ling one hundred antl :--ixty a('re:-i at <'ath loration, whic·h thry 'hall procure to he decdc1l to the :;tat(' of Indiana. Huth hoard of commi:.::->ioner:; nm\· l'l'tl'iYC' Dunn1io1u.
<lonations Of money 01' n_•a) estate whrn• tJ;c !'HllW is (lonn.led,
to aid in the purp~'"' contcmplatccl hy this ad. In tlw e\"C·nt
lan1l should be 1lonate1l, it shall be cll'cded to the 'tale without
word:-; of defcao::;arwe. Huch board of commissio1wr ..; Rliall, after
~clcctin~ the location for such ho:-:;pitals 1 a<h-C'rtisc for sealed
propo.-:a\s for the erection arnl c:ornpletion of su<:h Propo~11.h
hospitals upon su('h plans and :-ipe('ifkations as rnn.v haYc
hc1..•n agreed on, embracing ofticcR and huilding... , as may be
neecf::-iary to tlw complete c~tahli.~;J1ment of RUC'h hospitals for
the comfort nn<l :::afr·kacping of patients. Huth acln'rtising
must he done in not exct'cding fh·c newspapers, two A•h· .. rti .. lnf{
of whil'h 'hall be publi:;hcd in the county where stH"h building- is to hr erectt'd, arnl the other::' in f:ueh plaet's, whcrr they
will nwst likl'l!· ('all out competition in the matter of bi1k
~uth llonnl ma.Y, if tht')' deem it expedient, achcrli:-;c and
award l'Ontrnet:-i for portions of surh building or ln1il<lingg;
but, in sneh ra~e, the hoard shall be goYl'l'llC<l hy the require·
11wnts an<l re:--trictions of thi:-; act.
:1.). ,\t tlH' time !-iprtifkd in such a<lYcrti:-;cmcnt for th<' opening- and t•xa1nination of bids, the hon.rd shall meet
at tlte plaCl'S de:--ignntPd, and Lhey, togptJ1cr with the
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governor, sl1all open and examine the hi(h~, nncl awar<l the
contrac.:t or contract:;;. to the lo,,·cst responsible \JiddN who:;e
bond they deem >ufficient, or they may award porliono of the
work lo >tich bidders, if they shall deem it an lldnrntage lo
the stale to clo oo; and any and all bids and Rculcd proposab
contemplated by this ad shall uc accompanied Ly<\
bond, payable lo the stale of Indiana, signed by sufficient resident frc'chold surely, with a penalty in a sum not less than
double the amount of the bid or IHoposal. Such bond shall
be conditioned nn<l must contain provisjons ln all respect~ like
those required uy law in cases for bidding upon county court
house'; and such bond shall require the faithful performance
of the work specified, if tho contract be awarded un<lcr such
bid or propo,al. Cpon the award of contract or contracts, the
boanJ and the successful uiddcr or Uicklers>haJl enter into llCarcWritt"n
fully prepared contract, in pur:;Ltall('C of :-:uch awartl of
contract, which written contract shall lie fi1cd and
carefully preserved in the office of the secretary of ,;late; prol'idcd,
that neither of the commissioners of the present hoopilal for
the in~anc, the superintendent, nor any of the officers
or attendant~, agent or cmploye thereof, or person connected
therewith in anywise, nor any officcr6 named herein, nor any
rclaUvc of their:; or their wives, nor either of tho commis:-;ioncr:;
hcrmfter lo be appointed by any provision of lhis act, shall
contra('t for any port ion of the work herein prO\'ided for, or
have any interest, <lircctly or indirectly, therein.
3G. \\'hen the work is so lel, the uoanl of commissioners

~~1;~1§n~K-

~:~~;·~::::i~~t~:~;llf~:.~~Ct~~t l~l~~~·~~~1~;t~~~:1~~:.~S~I~1t~~~

the name of each bidder, lhc nature and amount of
his bid, and lhe action of saiLl board thereon, and shall state
that nl'ither of said commis:3ioncr::; has rccciYcd any bonus or
gratuity of any nature or kind, or the promise thereof, in connection with or haring reference to $aid lettings, or :::tli<l contract or contracts, and that they are not in any way intcrcstc<l
in the propo'ltl rccei,·cd or the contract made, and such statemenl, with the proposal or bids, shall uc filed wilh and kept
uy the secretary of slate.
37. A com1x·tcnt and skilful person shall be selected by said
Ibid 1 '·
board, with lhc approval of the governor, for each of
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~airl

ho:>ipital:-;, who

~hall

rcrnain on the hospital

ground:-; arnl superintend the erection of ~aid building, and><'<' that the \\"Ork is well and faithfully clone, acconling to contract, and ~h;1ll make monthly c:::;timate~ 1;~tima.1e~
of the work done, under oath, which c:-;tin1atc:-:, when appro\'cd
by said hoard, shall be filed ll"ilh the auditor of stale, 11 ho shall
draw Iii:-; warrnnt upon the trc-asurcr of state for the nmount

of J->aid t•stimatcs 1 less ten per ccntum thereon, which

n o11el've.

amount of kn per ccntum shnll remain unpaid until the work
is fully completed and accepted by said board, ll"h cn the auditor
shall clnm his warrant llierefor.
• 3R. Said board shall ha\'C the power to declare all conlrucls
mack Ull{ler tli is act void when the work is not
being done according to contract, or the matcri<.ds
furni~hcd arc not furni~hcd in quality or f!Uantity, or in th e
time stipnlat(•cl for in the contract, and shall, in suc.:h event,
rclel the work upon th e ~nmc term~, cxrcpt a~ to RelN.
notiC(' as i:-: providt•d in this act 1 and the suUsta n(;c of thi;; section s hall he set forth in each contract.
3!l The board sh111l have power to remorn at nny time the
per:-:on who:-:c appointment is proYided for in sect ion
six (Ii) of this acl.
40. Th<' hoard of" comrnissioncr:-; and the per:-;on whose appoinlmcnt is provided for in section six of thi8 act,
shall be allowed each fiyc dollars per day for all the
time nc<.:<'~sarily employed hy them in the performance of the duties rerluirctl by this act, and all nC'Cl'R:-:ary
tran•ling cxpC'nSC:'i; 7uovided, that no commi~:-.;ioner Rhall recei\·c more than two hundred dollars per annum Proviso.
for hi!'i Rcn·icrs.
41. ln order to c~trry out the proYi~ions of thi s ad, th ere i:-;
hereby appropriated the sum of three hnndre<l
thousand dollars for lhc year 1883, ancl three hundred thousand dollars for the year 1884, oul of any mon ey in
the treasury not otherwise appropriated.
42. The n ccc:--sary expenses of :;:aid hospitals, ancl tl1 C' control
and management thereof, shall be paid out of the
8latc trca~ury, under such regulations and rc:-::.triclions as may he adopted by the board of commissionPrs, and,
as far as pmclieablc, in conformity " ·ith lhe practice and
magcs of t110.prcsent hospital for the insane.
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43. The hoard of commio,ioners shall haYe authority to appoint a superintendent to take charge of the patients and hospital, to appoint a matron arnl such

n_.;;;.sistanb and physicians, :-tcwan1~, and other oflh:c.•r:; a~ ma~·
be ncrdcc.1 for the cfticicnt a1Hl cconomic:al, ndministn1tion of
!he affairs of the hospil<1ls; provided, that no one in
any way rl'latcd by birth or marring<.', ncan'r than the fourth
degree of con!'anguinity, to any mcrnher of the honnl, nor
more than one of the same family, shall hold an.v po.<ition of
trust or profit, Ly appointment or otherwise, in co111wc.:tion
with eitlwr of said ho,pitab, and the Cillllpen"1tion shall he
Compe1u;u'n. the sarnc as that now paid for similnr scr\'icus in
the hospitc.11 for the in~ane, at or near ] rnlianapolis.
~l..t. It shall be the duty of the gon.•rnor, a:-i soon as any pori1~1~~e~1~;~~.11
tion of ~aid hospital:-; i:-- compkkcl and ready to rcproc1amation. cei\·c patients, to make it known by pruclamtltionl
and patients may then be rcctfrcd, and the :-:mm.• rull'..:. arnl
rcg-tilation:-- ~hall goH•rn the recci\·ing. treatment, and cli:-:c:harge
Governuu.•111.
of patients, as far a:-; practitahh>, and l1c enforcccl in
tlH'."(' hospital~, as now gon~rn and arc in force in thl' prcst·nt
hospital for tlie in;;.;.anc; provided, howcecr, that no patitnt shall
Le dist'hn rged from said ho~pitals untrl prrmnnl'ntly cured;

and

also, that the gon:irnor and ~aicl board of tom mi:-;sioncrs shall prescribe such rca:-:;onaLlc rules for
the admi~sion of patients a~ tilC'y may <kem proper.
4.). The commi.,;sioncr:'i provided for in thi~ ad arc hcrchy
11iit1 § H
authorized, if they clccm it expcdit~nt 1 to pm·chc.tsc,
Building
n•pair, anLl equip in a suitablL• mnnllL'l' nny cxi'."iting
bui\11ing an1l ground:-1 thereunto nttaehed, within the limit::;
p1·011idcd,

Discha.rgo.

imposed hy this act, that will be suit.1hle to hl' trnn>formecl

into a ho.--pital for the insane; proi idcd, that not more than
1

twcnlv-fhe thou,and dollar; shall he U>C<l in mak-

ing such purc:li:1se; :incl in the en'nt of ::.ueh purthn.;e, the
title shall be \;1ken as hen•inlx•fo1·0 mentionc<l.
~O. The enpacity of such ho,pital llll'ntionc<l in this iltl shall
Jhhl .$1:.
not Le less than will <.tec·ommodak t\rn hundn·tl pa<'apitclty
ticnt~, and not greater than \\'ill ilL'l·ommodate :-:C\'('ll
liurnln·d patients.
Ii . . \.11 laws <.\ll(l rcg-ulations now in f'Ol'l'l' 1 in rrf'l'rcnce to-the
~::~i~!.ltl
goremnH:nt of till' prl'~cnt hospital l'ur the in:-:anc, at

ISDI.\~_\.

Incli,urnpoli,, •o far as the same can be made applicable to the
governnu.•nt of the:-;c hn~pitals arc hereby continued in forec for
that puqJCN', ancl exkndc•d to these hospitals.
4~ .. \ 11 insane per;ons re>iding in the state of Incli,ma, and
having a kgal settlement in any county thcn,in 1
shall \Jc entitle><! to ho maintained and lo retci\'C
medical trmtment in the Indiana hospit,11 for the insane, at
the expense of the state, subject to the restrictions and limitations hen•imtfll•r mentioned; pl'ovidcd, that )Jc fore c.llly per~on
a1h•gt•1l to bl' insane, an1l not so udju<lgcd 1 f'hall Lt• committed
to or aclrnitt1..•11 into any hospita1 or asylum for tlw jnsclll<' in
the state of ] ndiana, the following procee1lings ~hall he had,
lo wit:
HI.•\ res1wdablc> citizen of the proper count,- shall, upon
oath in wriUng, make c.l statt•mcnt before one of the
justice~ of the peaet• of said county, as fully a~ possihlc ans,n•ring- the following interrogatories:
(1) ] [ow long and intimately haw you known
(~) \\'hat arc your social, family, business, or other reblions
to him or ht>r·?
(:l) \\'hen• i' his or her legal resiclence 9
(I) Do you bclic•\·c him or her lo be insa1w?
(.)) \\'hen and what"'''" the first sign of insanity ol,sc1Tc<l

by )'Oli"I
(<i) Docs, or

ha~ 1 he or fl;hc shown any dl•lusions'! nnd, if HO,
state full\· tlwfr charnctcr 1 extent, and duration.
(7) ]lo~);, or has, he or she ~hown
extrnorflinary propl'll$iti1·:-; of ft•eling or conduct·? mul, if so,
fully.
(8) What moral lldiciencies has he or she shmrn ·?
(!!) What was his or her mental and moral clispo,ition in
health"'
(10) Jlas he or she been an inmate of any host.ital or
asylum for the insane? and, if so, state \rhere, when 1 and for
what timr.
(11) Jlas he or she been physically injured" ancl, if so, lo
what l'Xtl'nt, how, and when.
(12) J las he or she suffered any great mental shock or strain?
a11tl 1 if so, de~crihc fu11y.
(t~l) J>ocs, or has, he or sh e reqnfrcc1 1 to ,rhat extent, in what
manner, and for what tirne, feeding, restraint, or scclu~ion '!

mo
(11) Rtate his or her age, birthplace, cil·il conrlition, occupation, hejght, weight, color of hair, duration of wedlock, mnnhcr of childrt..•n, age of youngest, value of c~tatc; and name and
arid re", postal and telegraphic, of responsible relati1·e or friend.

(J.>) Doc,, or has, he or she habitually used opium, choral, or
othl'r nnreotic; and, if so, to what extent and for what time?

(lfi) ls, or has he or she been, and to what extent and for
what time, talkfltive, noisy, Yiolcnt, sleepless, profane,

oh~ccnc,

restlc"8, dcslrucliYe, homicidal, suicidal, filthy, cheerful, silent,
melancholy, quiet, seclusi1·e, dull, epileptic, syphilitic, scrofulom•, phthi!'ical, hysterical, chorcac, c.kformccl, criminal, intemperate, deaf, mute, blind, lame, or paralyzed'?
(17) Does, or has, he or she indulged in any Yencreal excess?
(18) \\'as he or she feeble-minded in infancy?
(Hi) lfas he or she had, to what extent, and when, any disC'a~c of the heart, lungs, brain, organs of generation, stomach,
bowel!', hlad11cr, kidneys, or skin?
(~O) \\"hat rclatins "·ithin three generations lrnYe been intemperate in any in<lu1gencc, criminal, epileptic, hy::-tcrical,
chorcae, phthisical, scrofulous, syphilitic, dwarfed, born deformed, in,ane, feeble-minded, or feeble-bodied'?
(21) By whom can the foregoing statements be proYcn, in
whole or in part"!
(2~) i:ltatc name and residence of medical attendant of person nlJcged to be in:::ane.
The following shall substantially be the form of afficJayit, to
be in eYcry case appended to and forming a part of the statement of the party alleging insanity:
Rtatc of lmliana,}
County of
, ss.
The

undcr~igncd,

a citizen of said county, upon oath, declares

that the foregoing allegation, and statement of facts relating
thereto, is true and full in all its parts.
Sworn lo and subscribed before me, this
day of
, A. D.,
, .J.P.
50. The ju,ticc of the peace with whom said statement should
haye been filed, together with another justice of the
peace and a respectable practicing physician, other
than the medical attendant of the person alleged to be insane,
who shall be selected by the aforesaid justice of the peace, and
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who shall reside in the proper county, shall imme<liately thereupon visit and rxaminc saitl per::-on all('ged lo be in~ane, in

relation to his mental condition.
51. Raid justice of the peace shall then or<ler the clerk of the
circuit court of the proper county to issue subp<X'nas p~n
for the pcr:;:.ons named in the statement as witnes:-:es wnume•.

for the mcclical attendant (if there be such), for the party making the allegation of insanity, for the selected meclical examiner, and for such other persons as he, sai(I justice of the

peace, may suppMe lo be cognizant of any facts relating to the
if in his opinion, this be necessary; and in tliis cla~s may
he included witnesses on behalf of the person alleged lo be insane, if such be hy any person required. 1-iaicl subprenas sha ll
command said witnesses to appear before said justice of the

ca~c,

peace, at the court house in said county, at a spccifiecl time, to

testify as lo the facts set forth in said statement.
52.. \ t the time and place appointed, unless an adjournment
to another time and place has been ordered, the
officers aforesaid shall proceed to examine, on oath,
the witncssrs in attendance in the matter of the in::.:anily al-

leged; and, fmlhcr,
53. They shall require the medical attendant lo make, on
oath, a written statement of the medical hi story an<l
treatment of the given case, substantially in form as
follows:
Rtale of Indiana,}
County of
, ss.
, of said county, declares, on oath, that he has
recently been the medical attendant of
, of said county,
alleged lo be insane. That the following is a full and careful
statement of the medical history and treatment obscr\'ed and
pursued by liim in said case:

An l that said

, can,

at present, be con\'eyed to a hospital for the insane without
danger lo life.
, ~L D.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this
clay of
,A.D.
,.J.P.
1>4. Ancl said officers shall further require that the aforesaid
medical examiner, pursuant to the aforesaid exam i-

nation of the person alleged to be insane, shall make,
on oath, a written statement substantially as follows:
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Rtate of Indiana,}
County of
, ss.
l'er>onnlly appeared before me, dcrk of the circuit court of
~aid county, at the court house in
,
, whom
I ccrtif}· to he a reputable practicing phy::-ician, who, being

sworn, declare:-; that he is not and ha:5 not been recently
the meclicnl attcnclant of saicl
, of oaid county, allcg<'cl to
lJc in~anc; that, on the instance of
, justice of tho peace
of said county, he has, within a week of this elate, carefully ancl
pcrsona11y examined said
, and also tl1e st<itcrncnt alleging sai(l jnsanity; and that he has heard all the testimony
gin~n in this inquest i thut ju his opinion said
is in:::ane
(or is not), and is (or is not) a proper patient for treatment in a
hospital for the in,ane; and that this opinion i" based on the
following facts obsernd by himself; namely,
; and on
the following facts testified to by witne:-~e:-< 1 namely,
, ~!. D., )ledical Examiner.
Rworn to and subscribed before me this
clay of
A.I>.
[Seal of the circuit court.]
, Clerk.
5:;. The said justices of the peace shall then, according to all
the e\·iclencc afforded, make a statement of their
judgment, OYCr their ofli<:ial :-;ignatun~s, su!Jt"tantially
ln form and matkr as follow:;:
~tale of lndiana,}
Count'' of
, s.s.
\\",,;the nnrlcr,igned, justices of the j>l'aCC in and for the
c:ounty aforesaid, hcrl'hy certify that we haYc personally ex·
amincd
, of said county, allegerl to be in;-;anc, within a wctk
of this 1lale, aiul luwc this day bpld an inquest as to :-'aicl in·
~anity, according to law; that it is our judgmc.•nt, upon the
c·vid<.•ncc of the party alleging the insanity, of the mc<.ht1.1l
attendant, of the medical examiner, nrnl of nil othc.·r witncssc~,
and purstrnnt tu our own pl'rsonal c.'xtuninatiun, that said

is

in!-<ane; that

is

in~anc;

a proper sulijc<.:t for treatment in

lx•ing ~lt lnrge i~
dangcrregidt'::-1 in
town~hip in s.ni<l
county, and has a legal settlement in lhe state of Indiana.
a hospital for the

OW::i

that

to the comrnunity; that

'J.P.
'J.P.
\\'itness our hands, this

clay of

, A. D.,
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5G. The statement of the party alleging insanity, that of the
medical attenclant (if there be such)1 the certificate t·~~;7i with
and the juclgmcnt of the justices of the peace afore- <1"•·
said, shall then be at once depo,itcd by these said ofl1cers in
the hands of the clerk of the circuit court of the proper county,
who shall cnrefully file and prcscr\"c them.
57. On receipt of saicl sh1tements and ccrtifiealcs, if it appear
by lhc• certificate of the justices of the peace, that
the allPgation of insanity has been sustained, the
sai<l clerk of the circuit court shall forthwith apply lo the
supcrinlendc11t of the Indiana hospital for the insane for lhe
a<lmi:-:sion of said insane per..-;on into ~aid hospital; and ~hall,
at the same tiir1C' transrn it with said application to the !-illpcr1

intendent, for his proper information, copies of said statements

arnl cc•rlitimtes, certified to be such unclc1· the sc,tl of the circuit
comt; ptol'idcd, that, if the proper friencls of the insane person prefer to place said pcrsqn in a p1fratc asylum within the
state, a tran~cript of the aforesaid statements and certificates
shall he gi\'en by the dcrk to 8aid frienclH or ~uardian of~aid

per:-;on, with a written permission, under RC'al of the circuit com-t,
so to do, at their own proper cxpcn-.:c, ::1ubsta11tially us follows:
Stale of l ndiana, }
County of
, ss.
To
, Crerting:
, of said county, ha Ying hrcn adjudged
insane, according to lnw, you are hereby authorized to place
in
for treatment and care.
[Real of the circuit court.)
, Clerk.
The clerk shall file and preserYc the clupliculc of sai1! permi:..:.~ion; and here, in such ca~e, the proceedings shall n•st.
5S. l:pon recei,·ing said application and transcript of "latemenb and certificates, the superintendent of the
hoopilal for the insane shall immediately, upon the
information therein contained, determine whether
the ca..;c iR recent and presumably curable, or chronic and less
curnble, or idiotic and incurable. If the case lw recc•nt and
eurahle, the superintendent shall at once notify lhc proper
clerk of lhe acceptance of the application for admi"ion; if the
cas.c he chronic, whether curable or incurable, an nct'tptancc
shall i"stte as aboYe, provided !hat there be room in lhc hos13

11101'{' patients than arc at prc~ent resident therein,
to~dh<r with those recently accepted, Lut not admitted; othcrwi;l', tht> ;tpplication shall be rejected. In the selection of
chronic: (·a~es for a(lmission, {'ach county Rhall be entitltcl to a
just proportion according to its population, and priority of
application shall have clue recognition.
0\"l. Ht~<·ctt'd applications may be renewccl from time to time
by the proper county clerk, Ly simple reference to
the original application; and may Le acccplccl by
the supt•rint<·n<lcnt, if there be room for the patient in question;
proridcd, tlwt the date of said renewal of application an<! that
of tl1t• inqm·st shall not diffor by six calenclar month<.
lill. :\o idiot shall he acccptecl; and the superintendent shall
§ 2~;~ ldi<ll~ rtjrded. discharge all such found in the hospital.
1;1. Tht' county clerk, upon receipt of an acceptance of an

pital for

\,~=::ant

~\~2:1~ic~~iznSl~~:r1~~:{'1~:ll;:~~~S~~~~l~f r:~u!::~~;~e j!:~:o:

'rarrant to the !:'hcrHf or other suitable pcr:-;on, commanding

him to arrest and conwy such person to the hospital for the
in!'<mr, \\'ith onrithout asf<istance, as the clerk may deem requi-

sitt• and proper. Raid warrant shall be substantially as follows :
I' late of J ndiana,}

<'ouuty of
, ss.
'fo
, Greeting:
\l'hcrea,, the proceedings necessary to entitle
,
of said county, to be admitted to the Indiana ho,pital for the
in~nne, a8

a patient, have been had according to law: you are

herchy commanded to forthwith arrest said person, and conyey
to said ho,pital; you are further authorized to
take lo your aid
assistants. After executing this warrant, you shall make clue return to this office.
\\'itn<''s my hand and the seal of the
circuit court,
this
<la\' of
, A.D.
[Real of the circu.it court.]
, Clerk.
The ,11eriff accorrlingly shall, within the shortest practicable
time\

<'Om pl~,

with the warrant; and the superintendent, upon

receiving the patient., shall endorse thereon a receipt substantially as follows:
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Indiana Hospital for the Jn$ane.
Receind, thiR
<fay of
, .\.D.
, the patient named
in above warrant,
, Hup't.
Provided, that in all caRcs where it is dcRircd, the clerk Rim II
issue the \\'arrant to a friend or relative of the patient; and
he, with his necessary a~sistants, bha11 receive, if it be <le~
manded, the se1mc compensation allowed for like services to
others. The warrant, with the receipt thereon, Rhal l be retul·ned to the clerk who is;ucd it; and it shall , by him, be lilcd
with the papers relating to the case.
G2. Jt slrnll be the further duty of the county clerk to cause
an ample supply of suitable clothing to be sent with 1 ,.,._
CYcry patient admitted to the Indiana hospital for "'""''•·
the inRane, substantially according to a requisition, which the
superintendent shall send "·ith the acceptance. If said clothing be not other\\'ise furnished, the clerk shall purchase it, and
payment for the same shall be made out of the county treasury, upon certificate of the clerk and order of tho eount_v
auditor.
G3. No person who has ever been adjudged insane accord-

~:~nt~o~~r~c~~;'· d~-~~~:~~g~~c ~::~ ~~:l~~~~;~:~t~~ ~:~~ E~~~~~;~ce or
!um for the insane within the state for any cause, shall again
be admitted to any such hospital or asylum, excepting the folloll'ing proceedings be had, and none other:
An affidavit shall be made substantially as follows:
Stale of Indiana,}
County of
, ss.
Personally appeared before me, clerk of the circuit court
of said county,
, a respectaLlc practicing physician of sajd county, who, being sworn,

clcclares that he knows
, of
county; that said
has been adjudged insane; that
was an inmate
of
, from
day of
,A.D.
, to
day
of
, A. D.
; that
is now insane, and a proper
subject for treatment in a hospital for the insane, as appears
from the following symptoms personally observed, namely,
; and from the following symptoms described by
others, namely,
; and that conveyance to a hospital
will not endanger the life of said
, M.D.

lVG
Subscribed and s11·om to before me, this
A.D.18
[Heal of circuit court.]

<lay of

,Clerk.
And a certificate shall be made substantially as follows:
State of Indiana,}
County of
, ss.
J certify, that on the
day of
, A. D.
,
of Raid county, now resident of

as appcnr' of record in this office.
\\'itnc>s my hand and the seal of the
this
d,>y ~f
A. D.
[~cal of the circuit court.]

, was adjudged insa.ne,

circuit court,

, Clerk.
Sai<l certificate shall be filed and kept by said clerk, and a
tran!:'<:ript of th<' !=larne, certified by him under f:ral of the cir·
cuit comt, shall lie transmitted to the superintendent of the
J ndiana hospital for the insane or to the friends of the patient,
a~

hcrcinbcforc provided, together with, in tl!e former case, an

application for the admission to the hospital of said patient;
an cl further proceechngs shall be had, as pursuant lo an original
inquest, as herein before provided.
(;I. Any patient may be discharged from the state hospital,
by the superintendent, upon restoration lo hc,1lth;
and incurable and harmle8s patients shall be discharged whenever it is nc<:cRsary to mnkc room for recent

cases. All dangerous patients shall be retained in the hospital.
o5. Jn the d ischargc of any patient from the state hospital,
the follo\\'ing proceedings shall be hnrl, to wit: the
charged.
superintendent shall giYC notice\ under the otficial
seal, to the clerk of the circuit court of the count.I" from ll'hich
said patient waR Rent, that saicl patient i~ diFchargcd; and ::-aitl
clerk 'hall forthwith file and prcscnc oaid notice with other
!,~;!''d,~

papers relating to said case, and :-;hall iR:..uc his warrant to the

slic1·iff of' eaid county, substantially as folloll's:
Stal<' of Indiana, }
County of
, ss.
To the Rhcriff of
county, Greeting·
\\'hercaR, the proper authority has directed that
, a patient
in the Indiana hospital for the insane, from this county, be re-

l9i
moved: mu arc, therefore, hereby commaiHlccl forthwith to
remove i::~ticl patient, nnd return him to
town~hip,
in thi~ <:ounf\·.

\\'ilnc:-:-; m;' hand, an<l seal of the
day of
, rl.. D.

<:ircuit court,

this

, Clerk.

JmmC'cliatcly upon receiving such warrant, the f-:\11.:riff :-;hall
forth\\"ilh execute the same nnd return it to said clerk; p1widcd,
howevc1\ that patients may be c.li::ichargcd to their frienc l:-;, wht•n
~aic1 friends a rc ready, abl<\ and willing to rcmm"c them; or to
themselves, whl'n restored to perfect health of mirnl antl l1ocly,
and arc in every \ray alile to proYide for them1'eh·cs; antl in
suc:h cases, the :::aid clerk Rhall not i~suc f:ai<l wanant.
GH. ff a iwr~on be acljudgccl insane, an1l he not n<lmittc<l to
a ho-;pital for the insane within the state, within ~ix § '.h"i.'i
calt:ndar months after the date of the inquc:-:C !'aid ~~·01:.".1:·e~~~~1l:
per,on 'hall not be- admitted lo any hospital for the
·
in~ane within the ::;tate, excepting- the proccedin~:-; pro\·iclP<l in
section lG [~ 2~n2] be sub,tantiall)· haJ . . Ind it i' furtht'r required, in ~uc.:h c~\:-ic, that a transcript, as in the 01·i~inal proceedin~s, he sent to the suprrinternlent "·ith the npplitation for
arlmi:-::-;ion, or ginn to the friends of the patient. as lwr('illhl'forl'
rnquircd, un1e:-;s :-;uch transcript has already bt'l'll so tn1ns111ittl'c.l
07. It shall ue t he duly of lhc suprrintenclent of tl1" l ndi,um
hospital for the in~anc to supply, through the proper § 2 ~r;l;
authority, at tho cxprn:-;c of the state 1 to the ckrkH of Bhrnk form~
the cin:uil coul'ls of the stale, su<:11 proprr and uniform hlank
forms ns, according to the provisions of this ad, are nl'Cl'"'ttry
for the making out of the Yarious statements arnl cerlifil·11tl•s
herein l'CCluircd: and only such ituthorizcd forms !-hal\ lJe W'l'<l.
U8. If any pati('nt esc·apC' to the rounty frorn wlwncc he or
~he Wt\s committed, the :-;heriff shall, upon the (lrder
of the :-;ai(l :-;uperintrnclent, arrest and return him or
her to said ho>pital.
lin .• \ ny p<'l"<on committed as insane may npply lo the proper
authorities for a writ of habeas corpu:-:, and the question of insanity shall ucdccicled at the hcarin~. An
adn:-rse <kti!' ion sha ll not operate as n. bar to the i:-;:-;ucrncP of
another ll"ril; provided, however, that \\"rite of habeas corpus "hall
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not isguc oftener than once in every period of three months in
such cases.

70. Where a patient is discharged as cured, the superintend"'"·
ent shall furnish him with suitable clothing, and a
~:~~l:~i;c1°,~a. sum of money not exceeding twenty dollars, unless
th.mt.-1.

otherwise supplied.

71. If the application shall be made fo r the admi8'ion of
or more patients than th e hospital can receive, a selection shall be made as fo llows:
1st. Hcccnt cases (i.e., when the disease is of less than one
year's duration) shall lw.,·e the preference over all others in the
county.
2d. Chronic cases (i.e., when t he disease is of more tha n one
year's duration) prc,enting the most favorable pro,pcct of recovery, shall be next preferred.
3<l. Those for whom applications have been the longest on
file, other things being equal, shall be ncxt·prefcrrc<l.
4th. Each county shall be entitled to its just proportion, accord ing lo its population; but the \m$lces, in the exerci'c of a
sournl <liscrction, may, if nccC'~:-::ary, give preference to recent
caSf'S from one county over chronic cases from another county.
72. The taxable costs and ex1wn,es to be paid under the
~:;=;;,-

provisions of this act !-ihall be as follows: to the ex-

ami ning officers holding the inqui8ition, each two
<lollars per clay. T o t he mc<lical witness accom panyi ng the
officers on their visit to t he person all eged lo be inoanc, or at[(>nding the investigation, or making out a ccrlifieate, three
clollars per day. 'I'o other witne:o:::;r~, the same foes as arc allowc<l by law in other cases in the circuit court. To the clerk
of tlw circu it court the same fee' as arc allowc<l by law for the
li ke services in other cases, nnd the amount of postage upon
all the communications to and from the supcrinlcn<lcnt, which
sairl clerk is required lo pay. To the ~hcrifl~ for serving proce:-;s hcrnin, an<l attending the inquisition, the same fees a~ arc

allowed by hrn· for like

~crviccs

in other <:uses; urn] for taking

a patient to the hospital, or removing one therefrom upon the

warrant of' the clerk, rnilcngc going an<l returning at tlll' rate of
eight <'cnts per milt- and fifty cents per day for lhe " ' ]>JlOrt of
each patient on his 'ray to and from the l1 ospital; to each as-

i;istant all owed by the clerk, and accompanying the sheriff,
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mileage at the rate of eight cents per mile going and returning, the computation in both instances to be made from the
counly-smt to the hospitals l>y the nearest route. To other
persons 1lischarging the <luties of sheriff herein, as by this act
pi-ovide<l, the same fee~ as arc herein allowe1l to the ,hcriff;
arnl to the assistants of such person, the eame fee< as arc
herein allowed the assistants of the sheriff. The cosb specific<l
in this section Rhall l>c pai<l out of the county treasury of the
proper county, upon the certificate of the clerk and the or<lcr
of lhe county auditor.
73. ln addition lo the duties and powers heretofore conferred
by Jaw upon the trustees of the Indiana hospital for
the in,nne, it shall aim be their duty as soon as the
nccc.-;:-:ary arrangement:-; and buildings therefor c:au be rna<lc
and provided in accordance with the pro\'isions of this act, to
take charge of and provide for the incurably i1Nme of the
:::.tale of ln<litrna in the :::.amc manner, as nearly as may Uc practicable, as the insane of the state are by existing law:; required
to be carccl and proYided for.
74. The applications and proceedings necessary to secure
tho aclrnis:-;ion of incurably insane persons to said

hospital, when completed for them, shall be the
same as those now required by law to secure the ad-

mission of insane persons Lo the present hospitnl for the insane, or as nearly as the same are applicable; ancl 8Uch other
regulations not incon:-;istent therewith, a:-; may Uc rca:-:onable
and necessary, may be prescribed from time to ti111c by the

trustees of the hospital for the insane.
75. \\'henC\'Cr the buildings provided for by this net or such
part thereof as may uccommodate three hun<lrc1l § N1.
patienb, together w(tl1 necessary officer:::; and attcn<l- ~:~r,~~,~~:~'.t
ant~, shall hnxe been opened, all of the in~anc women at that

time inmatc•s of the I1tdiana hospital for the in"11w 'hall be
tran:-;fcrrcd ~rnd received as inmates of the new l.rnilding~;
which buildings shall thereafter be known and Llc~ignatcd
a~ the Indiana hoRpital for the insane, depnrtrncnt for \ronwn;
illld 110

mc•n shall ever be admitted to such Jepnrtment for

cust(){h· or treatment.
71i. \\'hc•ne\-er all the women inmates of the I1ulinna hos-

pital for the insane shall hin-e been remo,•ed from
said hospital an<l provided for in the department
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for wonH'n, the wards tlms mealed in 'aid l:ospital shall he
open for tlw reception of insane men; and the entire l1uiltling
shall be known and dc:;ignatcd thereafter as tht.' ]nJiana hospital for the instrne, department for men; ancl no women shall
he admitted thereto for custo<ly or tn•ntment.
11. \\"hen complaint, on oath, shall be marlc before any

justi<:e of the peace, tlwt any person is in:-:anC', and
dangerous to community lf snfforccl to n·main at
large, such justice shall is:-inc a wt1rmnt to any co11-

sti1hle within his county, or to the :-.heriff thereof, comnHuHling
hi m to <1J1prehC'rnl Huth i11~ane person, an<l bring him forthwith liefon· him; "·hich procc>S 'hall be ~crnd and rl'turncd
in tlw same manner as ~tatc warrants are Ren·rd aIHl returned .
.And he shall is:-;ne a summons for, and compel, by attathment,
the attendance, at the trial hereinafter mentioned, of !-'ll(·h wit11 es!-'1'" aH may Le demanded by either party, under the same
n .' gulations a:-; gon•rn c:riminal pro:->cc:utionH in ju:-;tict:s' courts.
78. Jmmcdiatcly after the is:-<.uing of such wan1wt, $UCh
justite ~hall is5tte to Ruch constable a Yc:nirc for a
jury of 'ix reput,1blc hou,cJ1ohlcr; or frcl'lwlckr> of
the emmty; which shall be scnTed and returned a:i other summon"t:i for a jury hpforc a justice of the peace o.re sern•d and
rctnrncd. .And in granting changes of Yenuc, continuunees,
and the condnd of such proceeding gcrn.• rally, such ju~tice
s hall be gon.•rne<l Uy the law regulating his criminal juriMlictio111 when not ini.:Olh'i~tcnt herewith.
7H. Whrnenr "ueh insane per!-'Oll is arrt':->ted an<l lirought
before suc:h ju~tlcc, and the requisite numll(:l' of
tompcknt persons arc present, HH:h justiec 8hall
admini:.;lt•r to them an onth or nftirmation to imparti:.1l1y try
·the j:-;;-;uc, according to Jaw, ''"hcthrr such in~anc }'N..;on i:.; in~anr, and dnngcrnus to community if suffertd to run at large;
hut, lJcforc administering such oath, suc:h justitc shall intenogalt• each of such juror;-;, under oath 1 as to whether ht i:; prcjucliel'll agujnst such insane prr;0;on, ha8 any inkrc·st in his
proptrty, or i:-; related to him, or any mcrnhcr of hi:-; fami ly,
by con'>n1guinity or affinity 1rithin the fifth degree; and if he
shall nnsm.' r aflirmatinly any of F.nc:h interrogatories, he shall
ho njectt d from such jury. Ruch insane person, or any pcr$011 in his hclrnlf, , ]mil haye tlic right lo challenge three of
such jurors peremptorily.
1
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80.. \ftu· hearing the CYiclenee introducecl upon trial of such

i..;sUL', und the 1wr..;onal inspec:tion of ::;uc.:h

uc

alk·~cd

in>all<' Jll'rsun (ll"ho olrnll
pcr~onally 1n·e>ent al
su<'h trial), if the jury find that such ]><'l"'<lll is not
insane, or tl111t he is not dangl•rous to community if Ruflcrcd
to n•1nain at large, he Rhall Uc disdrnrged from ('Ustody, and
the c·osts of such procel'cling shall be taxed against the c·omplni11i11~ party; lint if tlw jury find that sm.:h person is insanC',
and dangerous to c.:ommLrnity if suffered to n rnai11 at large,
such justi<'C shall ap]>oinl some resident of tho cou11ty to take
charge of and confine Ruch pcr:-;on, for whith he shall rc<'cirn
a rpnsonahlc c:ompe11sation from the board of commi:-<sionL'rs of the county 1 at itti next term thcrcafll'r,
to he paid out of the county trca-.;ury. Said commissioner;-; may appoint !-'OlllC' other person to take c:hargc of such
in:-am• pN~on, at any time in their <li;.;cretion; or such ju,.,ticc,
upon tornph1i11t and proof that suC'h in:-ane prr,.;on i;.; illy
ln.•c.ltc(l liy the per~on so appointed as afore,.;ai<l, may appoint
some ot111..•r pNson to take c:harg:e of such in!3nnc ]ll'l',...Oll.
bl. l'uch ju8tice, in C"<1'e the finding of 8Ul"h jur)' be again't
suth in~nnc p<'r:-;011, f:hn1 1 certify his proceedings
tlwn·upon, within ten day:-; thereafter, to the cireuit
court of the county. .\ncl at the next term of '11ch
rourt 1 afte r the fiti~ng of tho trmrncript of such proceeding:-; in
the cil·rk', ofliee thereof, sueh court shall caus<' st1i1l issue to ho
again tried by a jury of l\Yehe persons, under like instructions
arnl condition8 as to the nianner of impaneling the jmy, administerin~ oaths, pcn•mptory elrnll enges, Ycrdict of jury,judgml'nt
for costs, a;.; hcrcinheforc provided; and if the finding of sneh
jury :-:hall he again~t suth insane pcrf'On 1 such court shall confirm the appointnwnl of "'ch person lo take charge of such
in ~ane j)('l'1'0ll 1 or may appoint some other suitaLk pcn•on for
that J>lll"JlO'C.
8:2. lf ::;t1<.:h inRnnC' pcr:-;on, r:o adjudged insane nnd dangerous
1

~~t!~~~:~!l~,n !~~~~~~1~ f{~~l~:~ :1~::~1 :1i~1l~~-.:~)~~tj~n:1~~~~~ ~}};1~· or
1

1

hi s estate s hall be applied to tho payrne11t of the C<>"ts of such
proccc<ling:-; 1 or for his kcl'ping; Lut when he s11nll haYe no
family, all hi s property, or, whore ho has a family, ancl his
properly shall cxeeccl in yalue fh-e hundred dollar;, the excess
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thereof aboYe fiye hundred dollars shall be subject to the payment of said costs and expense of keeping, if adjudged against
said

in~ane

person; and such court shall or<lcr whatever sum

has been paid, out upon the or<lcr of such connni:-;:.;iont:r:-;, for
the purposes and in the manner hercinuefore rncnlioneu, to be
refunded out of said insane pcr:-:on's estate, under the for<'going

restrictions, to the county trew::>ury, and shall make provision
out of such estate for payment of expenses lo aflcnrarcb accmc,
until such cst»tc is exhausted within sail! restrictions or such
insane pcr::;on is discharged.

In all cases where such in:-;anc

pcrso11s have heretofore Leen a cliarge upon (:Ounty irPnsurcr:-;
the county commissioners shall haYC power lo collc•d said

1

charge::; out of the property of said insane person, under the

:::amc restrictions a:-- arc in this se<..:tion provided.
83. If "1ch in"mc person barn an colatc subject to the payt~~~~ian.

mcnt of such expenses, t.hc court shall appoint a
guardian for such in:--anc pcr:;on, under like rt.::;trictions, in t.hc same manner, an<l \\·ith the same pow<.:r!:i Und
duties, as in t.he case of guardians for minors.
84. \\'hcnc\·cr the jury before such ju:;ticc shall liil<l in f:wor

of the defendant, any person may appeal therefrom
to the circuit court of the county, by filing a bond,
within ten days thereafter, in such reasonable penalty, not leos
than one hundred dollars, as the justice may require, with
surely by him to be approYecl, payable to the state, and conditioned that if, upon the trial of such appeal, he 'hall not establish that the defendant is insane, and dangerous to community
if sullerecl to remain at large, such boncl shall be in force, and
rccoYcry "hall .be had thereon for the benefit of "1<-h defendant,
in tho name of the state, on his or his guanlian"o relation.
Jul!tict1 slian

.Huch justice, upon the filing of such appeal Lond,

!~~:~~~~~:~~
shall appoint a pcr:-;on to take charge of such cle~,~~~~e~fug~he fondant as hcrcinbeforc provi<lccl, nnd ~hall, within
011

ten clays thereafter, file in the clerk's Oflil'c oft.he circuit eourt of the county, a tran:--cript of such procec(ling to~cther

and botHI

with said hond; and the trial of such appeal shall he hacl at
the time arnl in the manner :l!-i herein before provided when the
finding of tl1e jury is against the defendant.
8."). Buch insane person may at any time Lo sent to lhc hos§ 6100.
pital for the insanc under the h1ws regulating the
1
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same, when he shaJl be an admissible subject lo the
benefits thereof.

s"odlng 1010 _
sane hos1)\ta1.

86. When the defendant desires to plead that he was of uns~und mintl ~rhen the offense "·as commiltccl, h e, ,.::~~rimn
J111n~e1C or lus counsel mu;;t set up such defcn~c 11y.
spcc.:ially in writing; and the prosecuting attorney may n•p1y
thereto lJy n. general denial in writing.

87. "'hen a. person tried upon a.n indictment or information
for a. puulie of!Cnse is aequiltcd on the sole gl'Ound
that he wns im:anc at tho time of the cornmission of
the offcnRc, the fact shall uc found by the jury in their verdict,
or by the court, if trice] by it; and the defendant shall not be
discharged , uut shall be forlh\\"ilh proceeded against upon the
charge of in'lmity; and the verdict of the jury or finding of
the court shall be pl"ima facie evidence of his insanity. The
proceedings shall conform lo those prescribed for the admission of the insane, but no preliminary statement in writing
shall be required.

IOWA.
C:O\'EmnrENT OF ASYLUMS.

1. E!:ltablisliment of asylums, titles;
bo:u·d of trnsteE>s, quorum; memUc1·~ of assembly note ligiLle.
2. Tru>-tees, compensation, meetings,

oflicer.<1.
3. hi..;pe(•tion, records and reports.
4. General powers; superintendent
:tnd :1~sistants, appointment, qua!ification.:, salaries.
5. Corporate 1>ower.; of trustees.
G. lnterc~t in contra<:ts prohibited.
i. Trw•H.>t>s not eligilile to office.
8. Treasurer, bond, !'alar.v, warrants.
9. 8npcrintendent, powers and duties.
10. Rtcward, powers and duties.

30. Interrngnlories to lie answered.
31. F inclingofcommissioncrs,commitmcnt, warrant, receipt of supel'in!endent, execution of warrant.
32. Appeal to C'ircuit cou rl.
33. Appeal, when taken.
34. Appeal, trial of.
35. Dischnrge pending appeal.
36. Discharge or commitment.
37. Fees of comm i ss i one~, ph~·sicinn,
sl1el'iff, witnes!'les, how paid.
38. Temporar~· Cn<•tody of insane.
39. Confinement outside ofas.vlum.
40. Provisions for insane improperly
cared for.
41. Transfer to a..c;ylum.

i ~1~~!§~~~~ ; ~!J~~~~i::~;t
15. ]nspection, appointment of ,·isiting
16
·

146.

County in which patient has settle·

Vii~~i~~:·f~~;~~~l~~E~~~~~,~::'~!: :i: :~: ~,.~jg\~r~:~~Wi~~r~~.~~hup-

17. Writing material to be supplied to
.
patients.
18. Letters to committee to be mailed

49. Support, chal'ges for.
50. Support,expcn!iesof, how collected

from conntie".

~~. V';~,:;,;~~~~t~::~', ?[;g,;;'~~:- inspee- ~~. ~!~':,:;;~~::: '~~~\o"l::~:d"~~;· othec

~~: {:i:\~~~.~~~~~:~~::~~d.~;~.~~;1rr
COMMIC:SIONEns OF INSANITY.

:: ~~~:~! ~;x;.:,::;1:~; ,~::·;.::: ::
count~· officers.

!.~jl\!!;Ii~'.1 !!!~f@'.~
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;;~~~~~~: ~ ~~~~~~~
68. Commi:-sion, how often repeated.
69. HaLea~ corpus, investig:1tion.
70. Neglect of duties, penalties for .
CRIMINAL INSANE.

71. When not indicted, investigation to
to Le had, w:trrant of commitment, execution of by sheriff;
prosecutiou on recovery.
72. On re<:overy, notice to district attorney.
73. Afterconviction,inveMigation,com·
mitment; execution of sentence

79. Bail exonerated on commitment to
asylum.
80 On recovery, remanded to custody.
81. ExpenbeS, how Lorne.
82. Sheriff's fees for commitm ent.
83. Jury to Hntl fa_ct of insanity in verdictofacq111ttal.

84. Definition of insanity.
85.In):;anityp leadcdaflcrconviction.
80. Insanity, how determined.
87. Reprieve, power of, ,·ested in whom.
88. 8u~pem~ion of !)Cntence, jury trial,
report to governor.

Olll'CCOVCry.

l. The hospital for the insane, located at Mount Plea,ant, in
~Ienrycom~ty 1 shall be known by the name of the !~ct~~:~nta~~

!~~atl;;~~~)~l~~:af ;~rt1~~e :;~~~~ee, l~c:~~~ ~t ~:1°~~~~,~~ ~1lfi~{~1:·
0

1

3

1

es.

dence, in Buchanan county, shall be known by the ~~D~!;~~r
name of the Jowa Hospital for the Insane at Incle· ~:::1~1V1 r
pcnclence. Each of said hospitals shall be under not e 11 ..: 1b 1e

the charge of fi\'e trustees, two of whom may be women, three
of whom shall constitute a quorum for the trnnsaction of business; and in future no member of the general asscml.ily Rhail
be eligible to that office. When the term of a trustee expires,
his successor shall be appointed by the general assembly for
four years; but no Yacancy shall be filled until the number of
trustees is reduced to the number proYided in this section.
No trustees shall recci1·e pay for more than thirty days in any
year.
2. Tho trustees shall receive, as their compensation, four dollars per clay for each and eyery day actually em- 1 ""'·
ployed in the discharge of their duties, an cl fire ·~;~:~~f:~c~m
cents per mile for each mile necessarily travl'lcd in meeiiuss
such bu!-lines::;, and no more, from the state trl'asury, out of any
money' not othenri'e appropriated, by an order drawn by the
secretary of tho hoard and approYed by the hoard. Each board
of tn1slcc shall hold an annual meeting upon the fir>t \\'cdncs<lay of October at the hospital, when they shall choose one
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of their number president and another secretary, and >-hall also
choose a treasurer for the year then ensuing and until their
successors arc elected and qualified. They shall also hold
quarterly meetings on the first· Wednesdays in January, April
and .July.*
3. The board of trustees or a majority thereof, shall inspect
tho hospital under their charge at each quarterly
meeting and a committee may visit the hospital
monthly. The trustees shall make a record of their
procecclings in books kept for the purpose; and at the annual
meeting~

preceding the regular sc~sions of the general assem·

bly, they shall make a report to the gowrnor of the condition
and wants of the hospital, which shall be accompanied by full
and accurate reports of its superintendent and treasurer, and
an account of all moneys receiYed and di"burscd.
4. The trustees shall lrnYe the general control and manage~:!:~ee" 10
::~~~1ea~:..
p1ta1s.

ment of the hospital under their charge; and make
all by-laws necessary for the government of the same,
not inconsistent with the laws and constitution of the

state, and conduct the affairs of the institution in accordance
with the laws and by-lmrn regulating the same. They shall
appoint a medical superintendent, and upon nomination of
the superintendent shall appoint an aS'istant physician or
physicians, a steward, and a rnatron, who shall reside in the

hospital and be stylecl resident officers of the same, and be
governed and subject lo all the la\l's and by-la\l's for the government of the said institution. But the same person shall
not hold the office of superintendent and steward. They may,
also, in their discretion, and upon the nomination of the superinlenclcnt appoint a chaplain and prescribe his duties. The
board of trustees shall, from time lo time, fix the salaries and
wages of the officers and other employes of the hospital, and
certify the same lo the auditor of state; and they may remove
any officer or other employe of such institution.
5. The board of trnstecs may take, in the name of the state,
and hold in trust for the hospital, any land con11 m.
~;~:t~~!v~r~~ vcyccl or deviscd 1

and

any money or other personal

'" "'""
property given or bequeathed, to be applied for any
purpose connected with the institution.

*

The amendment of 1878 has been incorporated in the text 1 though not so in
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Ii. Xo trustee, or officer of the hospital, slrnll be, either
dir.ect.1:'· or in<l~rcctly, intercs~ecl in the purc:ha~o of ~11~ 1~:~. ranhuildmg: material, or any article for the u~e of the ::\'r:tt:."~:~-in~titution.

7. No trn>lee shall be eligible to the office of slcwanl or
'llpcrintcrnlent of the hospital during the term for
whic:li he wa~ appointed, nor withi11 one year after
his term shall ha \'e expired.
8. The treasurer shall execute a bond to the state of Iowa
for the use of the hospital, (naming which) in
double the highest amount of money likely to come
into his hands. and wHh such securities as the exrc:utiYC council shall require, conditioned that he will faithfully perform
the duties of his office, and pay oYcr and account for all
money that slrnll come into his hands, and shall he filed with
the secrctarv of state. He shall receiYc such compen:-:ation a~ the Loarcl ~hall fix, not rxcceding onchalf of one per cent. on all moneys paid out hy

him.

l'pon authority granted by the board, he may draw

from thC' ~tatc trcnsury, out of mon<.'Y not olhcrwi:-:c appropriatecl, upon hi~ order, npproYccl by the superintendent and not

less than lwo of the trustees, and under seal of the hospital,
a sufficient amount quarterly for the purpose of defraying any
defici<.•1H:ieH that. may arise in the current cxpcn~cs of the hospital, but the a1nount of each requisition shall in no case
exceed sixt('('ll dollars per month for each pu\Jlie patient in
the hospital, taking tho number of such patients on the fifteenth day of each month as the aYcrage number on which
the estimate shall be made, the number then in the hospital
to be cl'rtificd to t11e auditor of state by the superintendent
and steward, which certificate shall accompany the requisition.
But no part of the money so drawn for current expenses shall
be u;ocd in making improYemcnts. Gpon the presentation of
such order lo the auditor of state, he shall draw a warrant
upon the treasurer of state for the amount therein specified,
not exceeding the amount for each patient hcrcinbefore
spccificcl.
D. The superintendent of the hospital shall be a physician
of acknowledged skill and ability in his profession.
Jie shall be the chief exeeuliye officer of the hos·
pital, and shall hold his office for six years unless
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sooner l'l'll10Yl'll as aboYe proYidcd. He =--hall luwc the rntire
control of the mcclical, moral, an<l (lictctic treatment of the

patient:-, a11d he ~hull see that the :--cnral ofliC('l':-i of the in.-..titution faithfully and diligently di:--:charge their n·:-;pt·di,·c
duties. Ire ~hall c•mploy nttcnrlant:-; 1 rnu:--:<'s, sc.·n·a11t . . , arn1
such other pcr:-ons a~ he may deem lll.'<.'c:--::-;ary for the eflicit•nt
and C(·onorniL·al admini:--tration of the ::dfairs of the ho . . . pital,
a~sign tlit•111 their rc:--.pccti\·c plac·c•:-:; and dutit.>R 1 aJid may, at
any time, di'-ic:hnrge any of them from !-il'JTicc.
J0. The :-;IL•wnrd, under the <1ircc:tion of the trustrcs and
i-;upcrintcndent, f'ha11 make i.111 purc:hnses for the
where and in such nwnm•r as tlwy can be
on the best terms, kcrp the aeeonnt:-1 1 pc.1y all
t•mploye.-:, nnd h~we a JWl'!"Onal i-iUpcrintcJl(krn.:c of the
farm. J le ,hall take duplicate rnuchcrs for all purchases matle,
and for all wagc:'i paicl Ly him, which he :.;hall ~uhmit to the
trustee~ <ll each of their quarterly mccting:.: 1 for tlwir examination and apprornl. i-;uch :;;cttlcmcnt of accounts !"hall be
made hy the board of tru~tce::; in open :-;cs:-;ion 1 and shall not
be cntru"tl•cl to <t committee. The tru~tf>es ~hall, after Pxnmini11p; and appro,·ing such YOuchcr~, file one !"Ct of them with the
aurlitor of stale. The books and papers of the 'tewar<l aud
treasurer i-ihal l be open at all limes to the inspection of any
one of the trnstces, state officcr!':i 1 or members of the general
assembly.
11. 'l'l1c superintendent shall provide an ofl1cial seal. upon
which shall be inscribed the statute name of the hospital under his charge, and the name of the state.
12. The a:.;sistant physician:-; :;.;hi_tll be n1e<lital men of :-uch
~!;~-1tiuit
p1i1~ 1 cia 11 •

character and qualification~ m~ to be alil<' to Jll'rform

the ordinary duties of the supcrintl'IH.l cnt during
his nccc:.;~ary ah:_;;cnce, or inaLility to act.
13. \\'hen the superintendent of the hMpital, in oJ,r,Jirnce

E~~1~~~~1 l'er- :~h~ci~u ~~):;~~~1~~~~ ~ss s~/~~~t~~lu ~~ ~~i 1\~ l~~sc~~:· ~~;~ 11~:.
11

1

1

'i"u~e~~uu.:t·nd- party in the cnRe of a per:-:on on trial for a criminal
offense, nnd tlie quctition of the sn11ily of i-iUl'h Jl('r:.;on i~ mi~c,<l,
he shall Le allowed, on such account, his nrccssnry nntl :1ctual
expense~, nntl such daily pay ns is allowed to oth~N witnrs~cs,
an<l such expenses an<l pay shall be pai<l by the slate. \\'hen
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compelle<l so to attend in ciYil cases, he shall be entitled to
the same compensation, to l>e pai<l l>y the party requiring his
attenda11ce.
H. The superintendent shal l affix the seal of the hospital to
any notice, order of clil'-c:harg<\ or other paper re- § 1430_
quired to be given by him or issued.
s~aior,amxed

15. There shall be a visiting committee of three, one of whom
at least sh all be a woman, appointed by the governor,
to visit the insane asylums of the state at their discretion, and without givi ng notice of their in tended
visit; who may, upon such visit, go through the
wards unaccompan ied by any officer of the institution, with
power to send for persons and papers, and to examine witnes~cs
on oath, to ascertain whether any of the inmates are improperly
detained in the hospital, or unjustly placed there, and whether
the inmates are humanely and kindly treated, with full power
to correct any abuses found to ex ist; and any injury inflicted
upon the insane shall be treated as an offense, misdemeanor,

or crime, as the like offense would be regarded when inflicted
upon any other citizen outside of the insane asylums. They
shall have power to discharge any attendant or employe who
is found to have been guilty of misdemeanor meriting such
discharge; ancl in all these trials for misdemeanor, offense, or
crime, the testimony of patients shall be taken a nd considered
for what it is worth, and no employe at the a ylum shall be
allowed to sit upon a ny jury before whom these cases are tried.
Said com mittee shall make an annual report to the governor.
lG. The names of this visiting comm ittee and their postoffice address, sha11 be kept pos~ed in every ward in r01!3:teHr
the asylum, and every inmate m the asylum shall l1:;~~a1 ~ at.
be allowed lo write once a week what he or she write.

plea•es to this committee. And any member of this committee
who shal l neglect to heed the ca lls of the patient to him for
protection, when pro,·cd to luwe been needed, shall Le deemed
unfi t for his office, and shall be discharged by the go,·crnor.
17. Every person confined in any insane a~y l um, shall be
furnished by the superin tendent or party hav ing
charge of such person, at lrast once in each week,

with suitable matcria.ls for writing, enclosing, senl14
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ing, ancl mailing letters, if they request the same, unless otherwise ordered by the Yisiting committee, which order shall continue in force until countermanded by said committee.
18. The superintendent or party haYing charge of any person
un<lcr confinement, shall rccci,-e, if rcqucslecl to do
so by the perrnn so confined, at least one letter in
each \\'eek addressed lo one of the visiting commillcc, without opening or reading the same, and without

delay lo deposit it in a post-office for transmittal by mail, \\'ith
u proper postage stamp affixed thereto; ancl to deli\'er to saicl
pcr,on any letter (without opening or reading the same)
\\'ritten to him or her by one of the Yisiling committee. But
nll other letters written by, or lo, the person so confined may
be examined by the superintendent, and, if in his opinion the
de! i,·cry of such letters would be injurious to the person so
c:onfinetl, he may. retain the $ame.
1\l. In the e,·ent of the sudden and mysterious death of any
!,',;~;,, h•l•. person so confined, a coroner's inquest shall be held

as l)l'OYided for by law in other cases.
20. Any person neglecting to comply with, or wilfully and
kno\\'ingly Yiolating any of the proYisions of the
fiyc preceding sections, shall, npon conviction
thereof, be punished by imprisonment for a term not
rxceccling three years, or by fine not exceeding one thousand
<lollars, or uy both fine and imprisonment in the cliscretion of
the court, and hy ineligibility for this office in the future, and,
upon trial had for such offense, the testimony of any per,011,
whether in,ane or otherwise, shall be taken and considered for
what it is \\'Orth.
21. At least one member of saicl committee shall visit the
t.~:i~~·or.

asylums for the insane en•ry month.
22. The visiting committee shall receive, as their compensa-

tion, four dollars per clay for each and ewry day
actually employed in the discharge of their duties,
and five cents per mile for each mile necessarily
traveled in such business, and no more. 'rhe disbursing
ofhcer of each hospital for the insane shall pay the per diem
and mileage allowed such Yisiting committee, ancl each member of such visiting committee shall certify under oath to such
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disbur,ing officer, the number of days he has ser1·cd and the
number of miles tnwcled.*
2:3. In each county there shall be a board of three commisRionri·s of in'<tnity. The clerk of the circuit court
shall l>e a m(•ml>t:r of Ruch board and clerk of the
Ra me. The other mcm hers shall be appointed by tho
judge of "'i<l court. One of them shall be a respectable practicing physic:ian and the other a rcspectab1e practicing lawyer;

and the appointment shall be made of persons residing as convenient as may be to the county seat Such appointment, nrny
be ma(lc during the sc~sion of the court or in mention; and,

if made in Yacation, it shall be by \\'ritten order, signed by the
judge and recorded hy tho clerk of the court. Tho appointment shall be for l\\'o years, and so that the lcrm of one commi:-:sioncr slrnll expire CYcry year. The appointment of succcs::o1'S may Uc ma<lc at any time within three months prior
to the expiration of the term of the incumbent, \\'ho shall hold
his oflicc until his Rttccc"or is appointed and qualified. In
the temporary absence or inability to act of t\\'O commissioners, the judge of the cfrcuit court, if present, may act in the
room of one, or the conuniRsioncr present may call to his aid a

respcchtblc prncticing phpician or la\\'yer, who, after qualifying as in other cases, may act in the same capacily.
record in such cases rnust show the facts.

The

21. 'fhey shal l organize by choosing one of their number
prc"iclcnt. They shall hold their meetings for busincs. at the office of the clerk of said court, unless,
for good reasons, they shall fix on some other place, and shall
also meet on notice from the clerk.
25. The clerk of saicl board of commissioners shall sign and
issue all notices, appointments, Wa~Tants 1 S?bpamas, u:~~-ot
or other process required to be glYen or issued by '"''·
the commissioners, affixing thereto his seal as clerk of the circuit court. IIc shall file and preserYc in his office all papers
connected with a ny inquest by the commissioners, and prnperly
belonging to his office, with all notices, report$, and other com munications. U c shall keep separate books in which to

* The amendment, of
McClain's Statutes.

1878 has been incorporated in the text, though not so in
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minute the proceedings of the board, and his entries therein
shall be sufficiently full to show, with the papers filed, a complete record of their findings, orders, and transactions. The
notices, reports, and communications herein required to be

giyen or made, may be sent by mail, unless otherwise expressed
or implied; and the facts and <late of such sending and their
reception, must be noted on the proper record.
2G. The said commissioners shall haYc cognizance of all applications for admission to the hospital, or for the
safe keeping otherwise of insane perrnns within
their rcspcctiYc counties, excepting in cases otherwise espe-

cially proYi<lcd for. For the purpose of discharging the duties
required of them, they shall haYe power to issue subprenas
and compel obedience thereto, to administer oaths, and <lo any
act of a court necessary and proper in the premises.

27. The trustees of the hospital shall 11l"O\·idc for furnbhing
the commissioners of the cou ntics entitled to send

• 1m
lilank11eot
cotnmlu'uer&

patients to the hospital with such blanks for war-

rants, certificates, etc., as will enable them with regularity and
facility to comply with the proYisions of this chapter; and,
also, with copies of the by-laws of tho hospital when printed.
28. Applications for admission to the hospital must be made
in the form of an information, verified hy affidavit,
alleging that the person in whose behalf tlic application is made, is believed by the informant to be insane, and
a fit subject for custody and treatment in the ho,pilal; that
such a person is found in the county, and has a legal settlement therein, if such is known to be the fact; and, if such gettlemcnt is not in the county, where it is, if known: or where
it is bclicYcd to be, if the informant is adYiscd on the subject.
20. On the filing of such information, the commi&<ioners
fn1 :~?iigauoa; may examine the informant, under oath, and if sattt:;~~:~~ cer- isfied there is reasonable cause therefor, shall at
physician.

once investigate the grounds thereof.

For this pur-

pose they may require that the person for whom such admission is sought be brought before them, and that the examination be had in his presence; and they may i~l'UC their warrant

therefor, and proYide for the suitable custody of such person
until their investigation shall be concluded. Such warrant
may be executed by the sheriff, or any constable of the county;
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or, if they shall bo of opinion, from such preliminary inquiries
as they may make-and in making which they shall take the
testimony of the informant, if they deem it ncces~ary or desirable, and of other witnesses if offercd,-that such course would
probably ho injurious to such person, or attended with no advantage, they may diRpcnse with such prPscnce. Jn their examination they shall hear testimony for and against such
application, if any is offered . Any citizen of the county, or
any relative of tho person alleged to be insane, may appear
and resist tho application, and tho parties may appear by
counHcl, if they elect. The commissioners, whether they dispcn$C with the presence before them of such person or not,
shall appoint some regular practicing physician of tho county
to

vi~it

::;uc:h pcnmn and make a personal examination touch-

ing the truth of the information, and the actual condition of
such per~on, and forthwith report to them thereon. Such
phyfiician may, or may not, be of their own number; and the

phy;ician $0 appointed and acting shall certify, under his
ha111l, that he has, in pursuance of his appointment, made a
careful pcr:o:;onal examination as required; and that, on such
examination, he Ands the person in question insane, if such is
tho fact 1 an<l if otherwise, not insane; and in connection with

his examination the said physician shall endeavor to obtain
from the relatives of the person in question, or from others
who know the facts, correct answers, so far as may be, to the
interrogatories hereinafter required lo be propounded in such
cases, which interrogatories and answers shall be attached to
his certificate.
30. In each case of application for admission lo the hospital,

~~rt~~~~ ac~~~,·~:s~~t~~~!~ , ~1:'~1~ga~ ~!~~~~~~;o:~~:s;)~~/~~ Et~r:~~f~e
11

1

cian s certificate; and if, on further examination after auiwered.
the answers are stated, any of them are found to be erroneous,
1

the commissioners shall cause them to be corrected:
(1) What is the patient's name and ago? Married or single? Jf any children, how many? Age of youngest child?
(2) Where was the patient born?
(3) Where is his (or her) place of residence?
(4) \\'hat has been the patient's occupation?
(5) Js this the first attack? If not, when did the others
occur, and what was their duration?
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(G) When were the first symptoms of this attack manifested,
and in what way?
(7) Does the disease appear to be incrca,ing, decreasing, or
stationary?
(8) fa the disease rnriable, and arc there rational inlcrrnls?
If so, do they occur at regular periods'!
(9) On what subjects, or in what way is derangement now
manifested? Stale fully.
(JO) Has the patient shmrn any dispo,ilion to injure olhrrs?
(ll) IIas suicide ever been attempted? lfso, in what way?
Is the propensity now acliYe?
(l 2) Is there a disposition to filthy habits, destruction of
clothing, breaking of glass, etc.?
(13) \\'hat relatives, including grandparents and cousins,
ha Ye been insane?
(H) Did the patient manifest any peculiarities of temper,
habits, <li~pogition, or pursuits, before the acces~ion of the <lisea:-.e ?- any predominant passion, religious

imprC;~~ions,

etc.?

(15) Was the patient ever addicted lo intemperance in any
form'!

(10) Has the patient been subject lo any bodily di,ease;
epilcp::-y, Rupprcssed ernptions, discharges of sores, or CYer

had any injury of the head•
(17) l [as restraint or confinement been employed? If so,
what kind, and how long?
(18) \\"hat is supposed to be the cnu'c of the disease?
(10) What treatment has been pur>ucd for the relief of the
patient '1 ~lcntion pa rticulars and eflects.
(20) Htate any other matter suppo>cd to haYe a bearing on
the ease.
31. On the return of the physician's certificate, the commist.11;s~~itof

sioners f:hall, as soon as pra('ticuble, conclude their
and shall find whether the 1wrson

couuni~~1°nen. in\·('~tigation,

u1leg-L'd to be in~anc, is insane; whether, if in~anc, a fit suUject
for treatment aiHl custody in the ho,;pital; whether the legal
settlement of such person is in thc-:ir county, and, if not in their
Dlschn1·ge.
county, where it is, if ascertained. If they find such
pcr~on

is not

in~anc,

they shall order his immcdintc diRcharge,

if in cu,lotly. If they find such person insane and a fit subject
for cu8locly and treatment in the hospital, they shall order said
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person to be committe<I lo the ho•pctal, and unless said pcl'son
so found to be insane (or some one in his or her behalf) shall
appC'td from the finding of said commis~ioners, they luuew1mant
shall forthwith issue their warrant, and a <luplicale thereof,
staling such finding, with the settlement of the person, if found:
and, if not found, their information, if any, in regard thereto,
authol'izing the superintendent of the ho,Dilal lo recoiYe and
keep such person as n patient therein.

Said war-

Execution or.

rant and duplicate, with th e certificate ancl finding of the ph)'sician, shall be delivered to the sheriff of tho county, who shall
execute the same by co1weying such person lo the hospital,
antl tleliYcring him , with such duplicate and physician's certificate, and finding, to tho superintendent thereof. ~::ii:~inteuJ.
The superintendent, OYCJ' his official signature, shall aekno.l\\ledge.
acknowlcd~e such delivery on the original warrant, which the
sheriff shall return to the clerk of the commissioners, with his
costs an cl cxpcn~cs enclo1-,;cd lhel'eon. If neither the sheriff nor
his deputy is at hand, or if both are otherwise engaged, the
commi~siom'r~ may appoint sorne other suitable per~on to execute the warrant in his stead, who shall take and sub,cribe an
Olllh faithfully to cliocharge hi s duty, and shall be entitled lo
the same foes as the shcr i ff. Th e shcri rr, or any other pcrl'lon ::.o
appointed, may take to his aid such a::.8istancc as he may need

to execute such warrant; bui no female shall thus

Female, how

be taken lo th e h ospital without the attenda nce of ......
some other female, or sorne rclatiYe.

The supcrintcn<lcnt, in

his acknowle<lgcment of deliYCry, must slate whether there
was any su<.:h pcr~on in attendance, and g i,·c the name or
names, if any. ~ ~ut if an..r rclatiYe or immediate ~:~!~t:~u~:~·;
friend of the patient who lS a suitable person, shall rant.

so request, he shall IHlYC the pri,·ilege of executing such warrant in preference to the sheriff, or any other pcr~on, and
without taking such oath; an<l for so doing he shall be entitled
to his nccc:::sary expcrn~cs but no fees. The rcquircmcntl'I of
this an<l prece<ling sections are modjfied by the prodsions of
the next section.
32. Any person found lo be insane by the commissioners
of insanity may appeal to the circuit court
by g iving the clerk of said court n otice in ,-···'.·:·;,:··'.-·.::.. :.. '._·.;
writing that he or she appeals from said
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finding, which notice may be signed by the party, his or her
attorney, agent, or guardian.
33. Such appeal may be taken at any time within ten (10)
Ibid
_ uow "'''·
days after the filing of the finding of said
12
commissioners.

3-1. 'fhe cause, when thus appealed, shall be placed upon
.
13 T"•' the docket by the clerk of said court, and stand

Ibid

ofthea1ipeii.l.

for

trial anew in the circuit court.

35. If any person found to be insane by the commissioners
~1~~tid~pend- of insanity takes a~ appeal from such finding, s~1ch
iugtho11.p1.ea1. person shall be discharged from custody pcncl111g
such appeal, unless the commissioners, for any reason, find

that such person cannot, with safety, be allowed to go at large,
in which case they shall require that such patient 'hall be
suitably proYided for, as proYided in section 1-!03 of the code,
until such appeal can be tried and determined.
3G. If, upon the trial, such person is found not insane, the
Ibid§:;
court shalt order his or her immediate discharge, if
}"inal order.
in custody. If such person jg found to be insane, and
a fit subject for custody and treatment in the hospital, the court
shall order that such person be committed to the hospital, and
the clerk of the court shall issue a warrant to carry said finding and order into effect; which wanant, and the proceedings
on and under it, shall be substantially the same as are provided for in section 1401 of chapter 2, title 11, of the code.
37. The commissioners of insanity shall be allowed at tho
t~;;~;iulon- rate of three dollars per ciay each, for all the time,
eu1.1nnsa 11 1t1.

etc.; fees, etc., actually employed in the duties of their

office. They shall also be allowed their nceeRSary and actual
expenses, not including charges for board. The clerk, in addition to what he is entitled to as commissioner, ehall be allowed
one-half as much more for making the required record entries

in all cases of inquest and of meetings of the board for any
purpo:;e, and for the filing of any papers rc~uircd to be filed.
He shall also be allowed twenty-fi,·e cents for each notice or
proec::::.s given or issued under ~cal as herein required. The
examining physician shall be entitled to the same compensation as a cornrnissioncr, and to rnileagc at the rate of f-ivc cents

per mile each way. The sheriff shall be allowed for his personal sen·ices in com·eying a patient lo the hospital
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and returning thcrefron;, at the rate of three dollars per clay
for the tim e necessa ry and actually empl oyed, and mileage
th e sa me as is allowed him in oth er cases, and for other serYices the sa me fees as for like services in other cases. Witnes:-;cs shall be entitled to the same fees as witneRscs w11nesm.
in the Cir<:uit COUl't. rrhe Compensation and CXpC11SCS prOYidccl
for above, shall be allo1rcd and paid out of the county treasury in the usual manner.

\\'h ene\·er th e commii-;sioncrs

issue their warrant for the admission of a person lo the hospital , and fund s lo pay the expenses thereof arc needed in
advance, they shal l estimate the probable expense of conveying such person to tho hospital, including the ncccs:-:ary assistance, and not including the compensation allowed the sheriff,

and on suc h estimate, certified hy the clerk, the auditor of the

~~1~ ;~1)~ s~~~~llil~~u:s ::t~1~~~1~~:~1: ~:,~~1~ ~?~1~:c:j~~::~~ ~~e~a~Uf,i~~tr
11

1

1

or other pC'rson entrusted with the execution of such warrant;

the sheriff or other person executing such warrant, sha ll
accompany hii; return with n. statement of tho expenses in-

curred, and the excess or deficiency may \Jc cleclucled from or
adtlcd lo his compensation, as the case may he. If fund s are
not so aihancecl, such ex penses shall he certifi ed and paid in
the mann er aboYe prescribed on th e return of th e warrant.
When the commissioners order th e return of a patient, compenrnli on a nd ex penses shall be in lik e manner allowed.
38. If an y per;on found lo be in•ane and a fit subj ect for

~~~~~o<~~ :~~~i~~~~t1~~~~:·~i!~1 r~!.lew~~~P!~a~:o~~11~~.t f~~ ~~~~~1 fi!~~Q0~
any other cause, and cannot with safety be

~llowed ~\,=~~:fi:!~~~0-

to go at liberty, the commissioners shall require that

pointed.

such patient shall he suitably proYidcd for othe rwise until
such allmission can be had, or until the occa~ i o n therefor no!
longer exists. Such patients may Lo carc<l for either as prirnte
or as public patients. Those shall be treated as private pati ent,, whose relttti1·es or fri ends will obligate themselves lo
take care of and provide for them with out publi c charge.
In such case, th e com missio ners shall appoint s.omc suitab le
prr;o\on a spec ial custod ian, who shall hasc auth orlty, a nd who
shal l, in all suitabl e way::;, restrain, protect, and care for 8uch

pati ent, in such rnunner as to best secu re his safety and com-
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fort, and to beet protect tho Jlerson a nd l"'o1wrty of others.
In the case of public patient~, the commis~io n crs s hall require
thtll thry be in like nrnnner re~trni n ell, protcdc<l, a nd ca red

for by the board of supen·isors at the expense of the county,
and they rtll:\y, acconlingly, issue their wc.trrant to such board ,
who shall forthwith comply ll"ith tho same. lf there is no
JlOOr-housc for tho recept ion of Ruc h Jlaticnb, or if no more
suitable place can be found, they mu,y be confined in the jail
of the county in charge of the sheriff.
mJ. On application to th e commissione1·s in behalf of persons
alleged to be insane, ancl wlio::;e admis~ion to the hospital is not sough t, made substantially in tho manner aboYO prescribed, and aski ng that provision be
m::ule for their cam as in~a nc-.:iit h er public or prinltc-within
the cou nty, and on proof of their insanity and need of care as

aboYc poi nt('(l out the commi."sioncr.:; may proYide for their re::;traint, protection and care, as in the case of other applications.
40. On in fo rm ation lai<l before the \!omm issioners of any
county that a ccrta.in in:::.ane per:0on in the county is
su ffering for \\"ant of proper care, they "hall forthwith in qu ire into the matter, ancl, if they fin(l the
infornrntion \\"ell founded, they shall make all nceclful pro,·isions for the care of such person, as proY illcd in other C<l~es.
41. Insane pcr.-tons 'i\'hO have been undce care, either as
public or prirnle pati ents, outside of the ho;pital , by
auth ority of th e commi!:3~ioners of any cou nt\·, mar,
on application to that effect, be trm;sfcrrecl to tl;e
hospital whenc,·er they can he admitted thereto, on the warrant
of sueh commi!-':.;ioncrs. Such aclmi~:-3ion m ay he had without
another inqu est, at any time within six mo;1ths after the inquc;t alrcacly had, unless the commissioner shall deem further inq uc>l ach-i'>1ble.
-:I~. The wnrrant of the commi:-sioncr:-:. of insanity, authorizing the admission of any person lo th e hospital as a
patient, aC'companiecl by a physician's certifi citte ns
heroi n provided, shall operate lo shield the superintendent am! other ofliccrs of the h ospital agairnl all
liability lo prosecution of any kind on accou nt of the reception
a nd cletention of such person in the hospital ; J>rovidccl, such
detention shall be other\\"iso in accordance with the laws and
by-laws regulating its management.
1
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--ta. 4\ny

pcr~on

having care of an in~anc pcr;.;;on, nnd
rc~training such pcr:-;on whether in the ho~pital or
cbcll"hcre either with or without authoritv, ll"ho
shaH treat ~uc·h per:-;on with wanton sc\'erity,· har~h1l C':::iS1 or crndty, or shall in any way aLu~e Ruch per:-;on, ~hall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, beside; being liable in an action
for darnagc8.
41. Xo person supposed to be insane shall he restrain(•<\ of
his liberty by nny other person, otherwise than in
punmancc of authority obtained as herein required,
excepting to such extent am! for such brief pcriocl
a~ may be neccR:-::ary for the f;nfety of pen:;on and property
until such authoritv can be obtained.
~.j. If the cummi"ioners find that the person so committed
to the hospital ha8 1 or probably ha~. a lrp;al ~rttlc- ~,.\:~~; ,.,uieme11t in some other county, they shall immediately ~;f,~~ 1:c,~: 111 ~;;
noti(y the :rnditor of :.;ueh c:ounty of suc:h finding 1 roceeding1.
and comm itm ent; and the amlitor so notified !-<hall thereupon
inquire and a:-:ccrtnin, if pos~iLlc, whether the pC'r:.:on in question has a legal srttlemcnt in that counly, and f.:.ha ll immediately notify the Ruperinte ndent of the hospital and the com missioners of the county from which !'Ul' h pen.;on 'rns committed, of the re8ult of Ruch inquiry. lf lhe legal sdtlcmmt
of a pcn;on so cornrnittrd cannot for a time be ctsc:Ntaincd, and
is afterwards fournl, lhe notice~ ;;o required, shall then be given.
40. \\"hen lhe superintendent of the hospital ha8 been duly
notified aR herein requirer!, that u patient sent to the
ho::-;pital from one counly has a legal settlement in
another county, he Rhall thereafter hold and treat
such putit•11t as from the latter county; antl r-.ueh
holcling shall apply to expenses already incurred in behalf of
sueh patient and remaining una.djuRtcd.
·17. ExpcnRcs incurred as hereinafter 1u·o\·i11cd Ly one county
on flc(·ountof an in::-anc per::;on whose legal f'ettlernenl
is in another county, shal l be refundecl, with lawful
interest thereon, by the county of suc:h Rcttlemenl,
and shall be prcsl·nted to the board of rnperYisorn
of the county 8ought to be charged, allowed, and paid the
same as other claims. If tho settlement is denied by the
latter board, they may serYe a notice similar to that pro1
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Yidcd for in section thirteen hundred and fifty-nine of chapter
one of this title for cases of remornl; and all .the provisions of
that chapter in regard to the determination of a disputed C'laim
upon an order of removal shall apply to the change of settlement of an

in~unc

person.

48. Patients in the hospital having no legal settlement in
the state, or whose legal settlement cannot be ascertained, shall be supported at the expense of the
state, and the trustees may authorize the superin-

tendent to remo\'e any patient at the expense of the sl,1te if
they sec proper .
.:1f>. The trustees shall, from time to tirnc, fix the sum to be
paid per month for the board and care of the pa11 .,,.
L0;·~1:e·~~~~00 ticnts, which shall not exceed the sum of sixteen

nxe<l.
dollars per month, and the month1y sum ~o fixed
shall uc the sum the said hospital shall be entitled lo demand
for keeping any patient; and the certificate of the superintendent, attested by the seal of the hospital, shall uc e,·idence in all
places of the amount due as fixed .
50. The superintendent shall certify to the auditor of state
on the first day of January, April, July and October, tho amount, not prcYiously certified by him,

due to said hospital, from the several counties luwing patients chargeable thereto; and said auditor shall pass
the "'1mc to the credit of the hospital. The au<litor shall,
thereupon, notify the county auditor of each county so owing
of the amount thereof, and charge the same to said county;

and the uoard of superYisors shall le,·y a tax in said county
for said amount, and pay the amount due the stale into the
state treasury; and should they within one year from the lak-

~~ti~~::~o ~~~>::,r~~~ ~~n!~~1~1:~~o~:~i~~1~ I~:·~' =~~~~t ~~x s~1~~~ie~~~
the uooks of the auditor of state, and shall fail at the time of
levying other taxes thereafter lo levy the tax aforesaid to an
amount sufficient to pay the sum then clue the state, it shall
be the duly of the auditor of state lo charge such delinquent
county with a penalty of three per centum per month upon
the amount of indebtedness then six montl 1s due, for each
month until payment thereof and penalty thereon \Jc maclc.
And should any county, "·ithin one year from the taking
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effect of this act, fail to levy such tax sufficient to Action shall
pay the amount then due the state, and sha11 fail, at :~t~.r~:~~-~~~!
the time of lcYying other county taxes thereafter to "•'·
levy tho tax aforesaid to an amount sufficient to pay the indebtedness subsequently incurred, it shall be the duty of the
attorney-general, upon request of the executiYc council, to
bring, in the name of the state, an a~tion against any county
so failing as aforesaid, to enforce the leYying of said tax.
51. It shall Le the duty of the county treasurer on collection
of the taxes herein required to be levied to pay into
the stale lrca""T the amount clue and owing from
hi:l county at the times and in the rnanner required
for the payment of state taxes collected.*
52. Taxes levied and collected in any county for the purpose named ln this act, :;hall be used only to defray :::~~!~1;a:c
the cxpen!'es of the insane chargeable to such :W:~~t~~\~e
county, and the costs incident thereto, and shall not other•und.
be di,·ertcd to any other purpose, nor be transferred to any
other fund.
53. Any member of the board of superv isors, or any county
treasurer who sha ll Yiolate any of the provisions of
this act, shall Le liable to a fine of not leS8 than one
hundred nor more than fiye hundred dollars, to be
recovered in an action brought again st him in the di:-;trict cou rt
of his county, in the name of the state, by the attorney-general.
5-t. The auditor of "tate shall notify the sevcrnl county
auditor.:;, anc.1 county trcast'l.rers of the proYisions of

this act, and it shall be the duty of said officers to
present said notice to the board of supervisors at
their first meeting the reafter.
55. All patients in the hospital shall be regarded as standing
upon an equal footing, and the seYcral patients, ac-

cording to their differ~nt conditions of mind and
body, and their respective needs, shall be provided
for and treated with equal care; but if the relati\·e or
friends of any patient shall desire it, and shall pay the expense
thereof, such patient may ha\'e special care, and may be provided with n special attendant, as may be agreed upon with
, *

This act will be found in McClain's Statutes1 Vol.

r, page 397.
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the superintendent. In such cases, the charges for such special
care and attendance shall be paid quarterly in adrnnce.
50. The relatives or friends of any patient in the hospital
§ '"'·
shall have the pril"ilege of paying any portion or all
:~~:"b1;"r~ia.

of the expenses of such patients therein; and the

tim
superintendent shall cause the account of such patient to be credited "·ith any sums so paid.
07. If at any time it may become necessary, for want of room
or other cause, to discriminate in the general reception of patients into the hospital, a selection shall be
made as follows:
(1) Recent cases, i.e., cases of less than one year's duration,
shall lrn ve the preference over all others.

(2) Chronic case.:;, i.e., where the disease is of more than one
year's duration, pre~onting the most fayorable pro$pccts of re-

co,·ery shall be next preforred.
(3) Those for whom application has been longer on file,
other thing' being equal, shall be next preferred.
(I) \\'here case' arc equally meritorious in all other respects,
the in1ligcnt shall have the preference.
58. The superintendents of the two hospitals and the governor of the state, shall adopt such regulations as
they may deem expedient in regard to what patients, or class of patients, shall be admitted to and provided
for in the respective hospitals; or from what portion of the
state patients, or certain classes of patients, may be sent to each
or either hospital; and they may change such regulations
from time to time as they may deem best; and they shall
make such publication of these regulations as they may tleem
ncce,«nry for the information of those interested. The regulations $0 adopted shall be conformed to by the parties
interested.
5D. The proYisions herein made, for the support of the inl~::ii~~ of in- ~ane at public charge, shall not be const~·uc~. to re~~~~01~~~te11u lca~c the estates of such ~ersons from halnllty for
thf.'ir

~upport

then· support, and the auditors of the several coun-

ties, subject to direction of the board of supen·isors, are authorized and empowered to collect from the property of such patients any sums paid by the county in their behalf as herein
provided; and the certificate from the superintendent and the

IOWA.
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notice from l)1e auditor of state, staling the sums charged in
such cases, shall be presumptive e,-idence of the correctness of
th sums so slated. If the board of supc1Ti~ors in the case of
any insane patient, who has been supported at the expense of
the county, shall deem it a hardship to charge the estate of
any suc h patient with such cost of supporting the patient,
they may rclieYe such estate or estates from any part or all of
such bunlcn as may seem to them reasonable and just.
GO. 'fhe lNm 11 in sane," as used in this chaptcri includes
rn·ry species of in~anity or mental derangement.
'I1h c term "idiot" is restricted to persons fooli~ h
from birth, supposed lo be naturally without mind.
No idiot shall be admitted to the hospital.
61. If any patient shall escape from the hospital, the supcrintenclcnt shall cause imrnediatc i=:earch to be made § 1.e 1.
for him; anfl, if he cannot soon be found, shall l::iJeq,e.
cause notice of such escape to be forthwith gi,·cn to the commi"•·:.ioncrs of the county where the patient belong~; ancl if
such patient is found in their county, the commi:-:;.; ionen·:. shall
cause hirn to be returned, an<l shall issue their warrant therefor as in other cases, unless the patient shall be discharged, or
unless, for good reasons, they shall proYide for his care otherwise, of which they shall notify the superintendent.
62. On the application of the relations, or immediate fri ends
of any patient in the hospital who is not cu red, an d
who cannot be safoly allowed to go at liberty, the
commis:;ioners of the county where such patient
belongs, on making proYisions for the care of such patient
within the county as is in other cases, may authorize hi::; discharge therefrom; prol'idcd, no patient who may be under
criminal charge or conYiction shall he discharged without the
order of the di•trict court or judge, and notice to the district
attomey of the proper di•trict as hercinbcfore pro\'idc<l.
63. \\"hcncver it shall be shown to the satisfaction of the
commi~sioncrs ofirn.:;anity of any county, that cause §Hll!I
no longer exists for the care within the county of ~~:.~~~~~e1 :';
any particular person as an insane patient, they eouuty.
shall order the immediate discharge of such person.
G-!. Any patient who is cured shall he imm ediately dischurgec.l by tho superi ntendent. lTpon such dis- t/:~~r~e or,
charge, the superintendent shall furnish the patient, wben 1:u red.
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unless otherwise supplied, with suitable clothing and a sum of
money, not exceeding twenty dollars, which shall be charged
with the other expenses in the hospital of such patient. The
relalil'es of any patient not susceptible of cure by remedial
treatment in the hospital, and not dangerous lo be at large,
shall have the right lo take charge of and remove such patient
on consent of the board of trustees. In the interim of the
meetings of the board, the eon;ent of two of the trustees shall
be sufficient.
G5. The board of trustees shall order the discharge or re142~.

rnoval from the hospital of incurable and
patients, whenever it is necessary to make
recent cases; in the interim bet\reen the
of the board, the superintendent, in connection with
tee::;, shall possess and exercise the ~ame power.

b:~;~~~ea;~~
moveli.

harmless
room for
meetings
two trus-

GG. \\'hen patients are discharged from the hospital by the
t~~r:e or di~- ~uthoritics thereof wi~hout application therefor, no~('nt hcc of the order of discharge shall at once be ~ent
charge
CO!llmlalllooers. to the commissioners of the county where they
belong; and the commissioners shall forthwith cause them to

be rcmornd, and shall at once pro,·idc for their care in the
county as in other case::;, unles::; :-:;uch patients arc discharged
as cured.
G7. On a statement in writing, Ycr ificd by affidadt, addressed lo a: judge of the district or circuit court of
the county in which the hospital i• situated, or of
the county in which any certain person confined in
the hospital has his legal eetllement, alleging that
such pcr~on is not insane, and i5 unjustly deprived of his liberty, such judge shall appoint a commission of not more than
three pcr:5ons 1 in bi::; cli::.cretion, to inquire into the merits of
the ca!:lc, one of whom shall be a phy::;ician, and if two or more

arc appointed, another tihull be a lawyer. Without first >ummoning the party lo meet them, they shall proceed lo the hospital and have a pcr:5onal inten·icw with such pcr~on, so managed as to pronnt him, if possible, from suspecting its object;
and they shal l make any inquiries and examinations they may

deem necessary and proper of the officers and records of the
hospital touching the merits of the case. If they shall judge it
prudent and advisable, they may disclose lo the party the
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object of their yisit, and either in his presence or otherwise,
make further inYesligalion of the matter. They shall forthwith report to the judge making the appointment, the result of
their examination and inquiries. Such report shall be accompanied hy a statement of the case, made and signed by the
superintendent. If, on such report and statement, and the
hearing of the testimony, if any is offored, the judge shall find
the person not insane, he shall order his discharge. If the
contrary, he shall so state, and authorize his continued detention. The finding and order of the judge, with the report and
other papers, shall be filed in the office of the clerk of the court
OYer which such judge presides, who shall enter a memorandum thereof on his record, and forthwith notify the superintendent of the hospital of the finding and order of the judge,
and the superintendent shall carry out the order. The commis<ioncr" appointed as proYided in this section, shall be
cnlitlccl to their necessary expenses and a rcasonaLlc compen-

sation, lo be allowed by the judge, and paid by the stale out of
any funds not otherwise appropriated; provided, that the applicant shall pay the same if the judge shall find that the application was made without probable grounds, and shall so order.
GS. The commission so provided for, shall not be repeated
oftener than once in six months in regard lo the
same party; nor shall such commission be appointed in the case of any patient within six months
of the time of his adm iscion.
G!l. ,\11 1icr~ons confined as insane shall be entitled to the
benefit of the writ of haLcas corpus, and the question ' 1 ~t~al!
of in~anity shall Le decided at the hearing, and if m11u11.

the judge shall decide that the person is insane, such decision
shall be no bar to the issuing of the \nit a sccon<l tirne, when-

e,·cr it shall be alleged that such person has been reolored to
reason.

70 .. \ny officer required herein to perform any act and any
per:-:on ac:ccpting an appointment under the pro-

vi:.:ion:; of this e:hnptcr, and wilfully refusing or
neglecting to perform his duty as herein prescribed,
shall be guilty of misdemeanor, besides being liable lo an
action for dn rnages.
71. lf any person in prison charged with a crime, shall, at
15

22G
f~~~~~ criml- any time before indictment is found against him, at
c~::;nl;;11iooer the request of any citizen be brought before the
~011 ?:~~:0 ~0;be commissioners in the manner proYi<lc<l by law, and
:!~!nt~ r~~7:~~ if it shall be found by them that such person was
ed to ruaon.

in~ane

when he committed the offense; or if any

person in prison shall, after the commission of an offense, and
before conviction, become insane, and if at the request of any
citizen an inquest be instituted as provided for in this chapter,
and if the commissioners shall find that such person became
insane after the commission of the crime of which he stands
charged or ind icted, and is still insane, they shall issue their
warrant authorizing and requiring the superintendent of either
hospital lo recei,·e and keep the person as a patient therein.
In such case the warrant can only be executed by the sheriff
or his deputy; and no deli\·ery of the insane prisoner to any
other person than the superintendent of the hospital shall
exonerate the sheriff from his liability for the custody of such
pri.,.onei\ and any such lunatic may, when restored to reason,

be prosecuted for any offense committed by him previous to
such in!'anily.

72. \\'hen any lunatic shall be confined in either hospital
under the preceding section, the superintendent in

whose charge he may be, shall, as soon as such lunatic is restored to his reason, give notice thereof to

the d istrict attorney of the proper county, and retain such
lunatic in custody for such reasonable time thereafter as may
be necessary for said attorney to cause a warrant to issue and to
be served, by virtue whereof the said person so restored to
reason shall again be returned to the jail of the proper county
to answer to the offense alleged against him.
7:3. If any person, after being conYicted of any crime or

:a!1~fa~~~c~n~. ~:i:~l~~,~~1: ;e~ ~e~1c~e~;·etl~~ec~::.~u ~i~~ 1~~~~r ~~~~=n:r
0

=~~~~;f0s/£~\d
acotence

the governor shall inquire into the facts, and h~
may pardon such lunatic, or commute or fmspend,

for the time being, the execution in such manner and for such
a period as he may think proper, and may, by his warrant to
the sheriff of the proper county or warden of either penitentiary, order such lunatic to be conveyed to the hospital and
there kept until restored to reason. If the sentence of any
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such lunatic be suspended by the governor, the sentence of
tho court shall be executed upon him after such period of suspension has expired, unless otherwise d irected by the go,·crnor.
7-1. When a defendant appears for arraignment, trial, ju<lg~ncnt, or on any other occa~ion when l~e is re.quired, ~.: s~Ortom1

a reasonable doubt ansc as to }us samty, the itybyjury.
courl must or<lcr a jury to be empaneled from the trial jurors
in attendance at tho term, or who may be summoned by the
direction of the court, as provided in this code, to inquire into
the fact.
75. 'rhc arraignment, trial, judgment, or other proceedings,
as tho case may be, must be suspended until the 1 , 62 1.
question of insanity is determined by the verdict of :suapmion.
tho jury.
7G. The trial for the question of insanity must proceed in
the following order:
(l) The counsel of the defendant must offer the
eYi<lcncc in support of the allegation of insanity.
(2) The district attorney must then offer the evidence in
support of the case on the part of the state.
(3) The parties may then respectively offer rebutting evidence only, unless the court, for goo<l reason, in furtherance
of justice, permit them to offer OYidenco upon their original
case.
(·I) When tho evidence is concluded, unless the case is submitted on either side, or both sides, without argument, the district attorney must commence, and the defendant's counsel
conclude the argument to the jury.
(5) If more than one counsel on each side argue the case to
the jury, they must do so alternately.
(G) The court shall then, on motion of either party, charge
the jury. The provisions of this code, so far as the same arc
applicable, and not herein changed, shall regulate the trial of
the question of insanity.
7i. If the jury find that the defendant is sane, the proceedings on the indictment shall be resumed.
§4623. Irune
78. lf the jury find the defendant insane, the proceedings
on the indictment shall he suspended until he be- fr','.?:;."'~
comcs sanei and the court, if he deem his discharge ;:~!~~·:a\~ 10 11' 11
dangerous to tho public peace or safety, may order "'""·
1f
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hat he be in the meantime committed by the sheriff to the
Iowa

in~ane

hospital, and that upon his becoming sane, he be

delivered by the superintendent of the hospital lo the sheriff.
79. The commitment of the defendant, as lwovi<led in the
la::;t section, exonerates hi::; bail, or entitles a person

authorized to receive the property of the defendant, to u return of the money he urny have deposited instead
of bail.
80. If the defendant be received into the hospital, he must
be detained there until he becomes sane. When he
becomes sane, the superintendent of the hospital
must give notice of that fact to the sheriff and lo the cli<trict
attorney of the proper district. The sheriff must thereupon,
without delay, bring the defendant from the hospital and
place him in the proper custody until he he brought lo trial
or judgment, as the case may be, or he legally discharged.
81. The expense of sending the defendant lo the hospital,
§ 4re 7•
bringing him back, and any other expenses inE:iqienm.
curred, are to be paid in the fir:-;t instance by the
county from which he was sent, but the county may rccoYer

from the estate of the defendant, if he have any, or from a relative, or another county, town, township, or city, bound to provide for or maintain him elsewhere.

82. Sheriffs for delivering persons found to be insane, under
the provisions of this chapter, arc entitled to the
same fees therefor, as are allo-.;;\rcd for conveying convicts to the penitentiary.
83. If the defense be the insanity of the defendant, the jury
""
must be instructed, if they acquit him on that
l!s~~~~~~jubr~ ground, to state that fact in their venlic:t. The
~ "'-'

~herilf!I, ref'a.

lnmucteu

court may thereupon, if the defendant be in custody,

and his discharge is deemed dangerous lo the public peace and
safely, order him to be committed lo the Iowa insane hospital,
or retained in custody until he becomes sane.
84. The words "insane per:son" include idiots, lunatic~,
§ 45, 11ar. lj. Denn111on.
distracted persons and persons of unsound
mind.

83. Ile [the defendant] may show for eauRc against the
i:~!·ngalD•t judgment, that he ~s insane, or .uny sufficient ground
judgment.

for a new trial, or m arrest of judgment.

IOWA.
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86. If the court is of opinion that there is reasonable ground
for believing him insane, the question of his in- '·"'
sanity shall be determined as proyidccl in this code, b:~~re~
and if he is found to be insane, such proceedings miued.
shall be had as are herein directed.
87. The only officcr[s] who shall ha1·e power to reprieve or
su,pend the execution of a judgment of death, arc
the governor and the sheriff, as provided in the next
section, unless in case of an appeal to the supreme
court, as provided in section eighteen of this act.*
88. When Lhe sheriff is satisfied that there arc reasonable
grounds for bclie1·ing that the defendant is insane, Ibid 1 '·
he may summon a jury of twe1vc persons on the !~:~;~~~;sua.
jury list, to be drawn by the clerk, who shall be ''"'''·
sworn hy the sheriff well and truly to inquire into the insanity
of the defendant and a true inquisition return, and they shall
examine the defendant and hear any evidence Lhat may be
presented, and hy written inquisition, signec1 by each of them,
find as to Lhc insanity, and unless the inquisition find the defendant insane the sheriff shall not suspend the execution.
nut if the inquisition find the defendant insane he shall suspend the execution and immediately transmit the inquisition
to lhc governor.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

*

This act will be found in McClain's Statutes, Vol. If, page 972.

KA NSAS.
OOVERSl\fENT OF ASYLUM.

I. Insane mwlums to be fostered and
irnpportCd by the state; trustees,
how appointed.
2. Control ot~ bv board of tr ustees.
3. Board of trustees; appointment,
lcrmofotlice.
4. Government vested in said board.
1
5
·
for admission, transferpatienL'I.
6. Officers, enumeration of; appointment,termofoffict!.

Trs~s~~~~:11!~d\~en7, a~dpt ;:g~f~~~!

7. Su:~~~~f1~~e~~~~-l~:,e:t~~~ 1:11~~J
invenlories,stalistics.

8. Clothing to be furnished patients.
9. Listofarticlesdestroyed,in~pection
by board ofsur\'ey.
Records of asylum.
Account book11 and records.
Steward, bond of.
Steward, powers and dntics; purchase, form of bills and audit.
14. Abstract of expend itures; inventor ies, reports

10.
II.
12.
13.

]~. Sh~~~17e~te~~:-~1~f~'lerg~~l i\~~~tigaHl. Inspection of inventories and returns i contrnct~.
17. Finance committceoftrnstees.
JS. 'l'rea!'urer's abstrl'lcts; warrant of
auditor.
19. Salaries, monthly payment of.

20. I1westigation of insanity, by probate courtj jnry trial.

21 . Speeialtermofcourt,ifinformation
filcdinvac:1tion.
22. Appearance of defendant in discretion of judge.
23. Application to probate court.

24. Trial,verJictofjury,formof; commitmcnt,gu:u·dian appointed.
25. Co ~:~ t~y whom paid, on commit-

1 1

26. Costs, by whom paid, on discharge.
27. New trial indisc retion of court.

28. Guardian. hond and security of.
29. Additional bond may be required.
Boml deposited with court.
Notice of guardianship.
Support; provided by guardian .
Support, estate liaLle for.
Temporary confinement, examination, commitment.
35. Powers of court in such cases.
36. Costi::, by whom paid.
37. Reimbursement to county.

30.
3l.
32.
33.
34.

~~: ~1;~,~~~:~io~o b~e :~~b:~~~·Jud(~!'.tem.
40. Warrant of commitment.
41. Support; exyenc:es of, by whom

borne, certificate of indigen('c,

42. Privatepatients,regulationsforadmission.

!!: ~.~{e1;~~~~t~~~i~f~i1~1~e;.y~·tcndenl.

45. R~~~1i~~:~~~{~~l::%1:~;te;tJ1i~i~ 1~~ i
46. Discharge, regulations for.
47. Discharge, expensei;of.
48. Penalties for neglect ofdntie~.
49. Expenscsofpatientssupportedout
ofac:ylumj statement of.
50. Reimbursemcntofsnt'hexpenses.
51. Appropriations for, b~· f'.tate.
52. ' Varrants for, how drawn .

1

CRIMINAL ISSANE.

53.Insaneconvict.s,inquisitionofinsanity,rommitmcnt;on reCO\'Cry
rcma.n<ledtocustody.
54 . Criminals sentenced toclea.th, stay
of execution, trial of insanity.

1. Instilulions for the benefit of the insane, blind, and deaf
and dumb, and such other benevolent institutions
as lhe public good may require, shall be fostered
and supported by tho state, subject to such rcgula-
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tions as may be prescribed by law. Trustees of
such brncvolcnt institutions as may be hereafter

Bene .. olent

!nsmutiooi.

created shall be appointed by the goYernor, by and with the
mh·ice and consent of the senate; and upon all nominations
made by the governor, the question shall be taken in yeas and
nays, and entered upon the journal.
2. The asylum for the blind, the asylum for the deaf and
dumb, and tho a~ylum for the insane, shall be di- ~1 ~;·;~· or
reeled and controlled by a Loard of truslecs consi::;t- tru nm.
ing of live persons, who shall be appointed by the governor,
by and with the advice of the senate.
3. The governor shall appoint, in the year eighteen lnmdred and scyenty-six, five persons as trustees of the I'""·
1

asylums for the blind, deaf ancl dumb, and insane;

A1ipo1t1tmeui

of whom two shall hold their offices for one year, ending April
one, eighteen hundred and seventy-seven; two for two years,

ending .\pril one, eighteen hundred and seYenty-eight; and
one for thrrc years, ending April one, eighteen hundred and

seYenly-nine; and their successors shall each and all hold
their positions for the term of three years, the terms ending
April one of the succeeding years.
4. The government of the insane asylums of the state shall
be vested in the board of trustees of the institutions
for the education of the blind, the deaf and dumb,
and the asylums for the insane.
G. The board of trustees shall designate the superintendent
of one of the insane asylums, to whom all applica- 1 '"'·
tions for the admission of insane persons shall be
made, and who, under such rules as may be made
by the board of tru:;tccs, shall designate to which
asylum each applicant shall be admitted; and the
board of trustees shall adopt such regulations as

~; .. 1rn1:~d~~

~ 1~j,;ica: 100 ~

~~r 1 ~'!~~:: :,~~
1
0
~~:;g:: :;~~1 t
11

•upel'lntend't

will enable the superintendent so designated to determine to
which a'ylum each applicant shall be admitted; provided, the
board of trustees may order the transfer of patients from one
asylum to another, when deemed advisable.
6. Each insane asylum shall haYc a superintendent, an assistant supc1fotcndcnt1 steward and matron, who

shall be chosen by the board of trustees, and shall
hold their ofllce for the term of three years, subject
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to remoYal only for sufficient C[ll1'e, which shall he determined by a full investigation by the board of tru>tees.
7. The superintendent shall be the executi,·e and medical
officer of the asylum, and shal I haYe control of all
the affairs thereof, subject to the direction of the
board of trustees. Uc shall semi-annually, and
oftener if required, submit to the trustees an estimate of the
SL1pplies need eel by the asylum [for] the six months ensuing, and
t herewith shall dclil'er an inwntory of all supplies, stock,
furniture, and other property of the asylum. Jlc sha ll present
to the finance committee of the said hoard of trustees, month ly,
an estimate of all articles required for the cn"1ing month
which hal'c not been included in the contract for the purchase
of supplies, and when approYed shall transmit the same to the
steward. No other purchases shall he ordered except upon an
unfor;een emergency. He shall make to the boarcl of trustees
neports,when

at least Femi-annual reports showing the mo\·ement

ru•d•.
of the population and the operations of the asylum
during the period embraced therein; and at the dose of the
biennial period, he shall report in detail the condition of the
asylum, and all of its concerns, with a list of the salaried officers and employes, and their salaries, and shall accompany
said reports with all returns of properly and reports of the
steward and other officers. The superintendent shall make

such rccormncndutions in his report as he may deem requisite

to the welfare of the institution.
8. Whenever necessary, the superintendent shall cause cloth.
ing to be issued to patients in the asylum. All is439 .
":~~h:~~>!~- sues to indigent persons shall be charged to the

t

tieuts,wheu.

state; all other i~sues shall be charged to the parent

or guardian of the person to whom the issue shall be made,
and the account therefor shall be forwarded with the account
for board .
9. A list of articles destro_,·ed in each ward or department
t~:~~'"'" during the '"eek shall be made by the supctTisor ~f
~~t'b~1~!';·~.red the wards to the supcrmtcndcnt, who shall cause 1t
to be entered in a book kept for that purpose. The
injured or rlamagecl articles shall he kept until inspected. The
trustees, at least semi-annually, shall designate a board of survey, who sha11 proceed to inspect said articles, and if found to
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be unfit for furth er use, condemn them, when they will be
dropped from the property account. The board of surYcy shall
state in their report by whom the damage wa• clone, and
whether it was from carclcs•ncss or neglect on the part of the
attcn<lant< or persons responsible therefor.
10. A full abstract of all correspondence relating to the admission· of patients, their treatment, and all otl H'r
matters of an oflicial nature, and the replies thereto,
shall \Jc kept by the superintendent. U c shall also
cause to \Jc kept a complete record of each case and the trctltmcnt thereof, a prescription book, with the date when it was
compounded and atlministcrcU, nnd such other record::; as may
be necessary to giye the board and the public a full knowledge
of all the transtlctions and business of the meclical department.
11. _\. set of account books shall be kept ul\(lcr the dircdion
of the ~upcrintcndent, that shall be adapted to the 1:~;1:?~ 10 at-

wnnti;; of the asy lum , and sha ll exhibit in detail f,~u~!~~~~~~~
CYCl'Y finan('ia l tran~action thereof.
rrhc clerks sh aJI taiu what,
also kcC'p the following books, viz.: a rcquit:ition booki in
which shall be entered a true copy of every rcqui~ition which
has been appro,·cd by the superi ntendent; a daily abstract of
all suppli es on hand and of the issues; of the i'8ucs of clothing,
witnessed by an attendant luwing charge of the patient 01· patients to whom the issue is marle; a record of contracts "·ith
the em pl oyes of the asylum , which shall show the beginning
and terms of the contract, and be signed by the party employed,
and opposite the name by whom recommended, the occupation,
when left, and the cause; an absence record, in which shall be
entered a statement of the absences of the officers and empJo,·cs,
and by what authority; also, a time book, in which shall be
kept the time of c,·cry officer and employe; a record, in which
shall be entered by wards and departments a list of all property injured and damaged, and by whom; an account between
the laundry and the respective wards, and such other books of
v

account as mnr be neccssnry.

12. Before ~ntering upo1; his duties, the steward Rhall cxe~
cute a hond to th e stale of Kansas, \rith three or
mor0 Rnreti<'~i to be appro\·cd by the governor, in
double lht' amo un t of the property and money which "hall be
likely lo come into hi!':i possession during any month, which
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shall be determined by the board of trustees. l'pon the apprornl of the bond, the goYernor shall noti(1· the president of
the board thereof, and shall cause the bond, ll'ith his approYal
endorsed thereon, lo be deposited in the office of the secretary
of sti1le.
13. The slmrnrd shall have charge of al l the suppl i c~ and

t~~~ ~!~~111 ' ~~;c~~. ii~~o~~: ~:~·~1~:l~,n~{ ~c ~~a~i ~~·~~~ ::~el~~~~~:~:s:!
5

dered.

1

1

authorized by section four,* or which may be

ordered by the board of tmslees. Ile shall requ ire itemized
bills to uc rendered in duplicate for all purchases, whether
rnade upon contract or otherll'ise, ll'hich shall be in the following form, viz. :

The State of Kansas on account of the
insane asylum.
To
Dr.
(Date)
The State of Kansas,}
County, ss.
I hcrcuy swear that the foregoing bill of account is correct
and just, and "·holly unpaid; that the exact consideration
therein charged for was receiYe<l by the said asylum; that the
same, or any part thereof, has not since Leen commuted; and

that neither bonus, commission nor any other consideration
has been given or stipulated, within my knowledge or belief,
because of the proposed exchange of rnlucs therein set forth, or
for any other reason.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this
day of
18
I hereby certify that the above account is correct, and that
the articles therein charged have been recei1·ecl in good order
by the asylum.
, Steward.
It shall be indorsed as follows :
No.
in~ane asylum,
,
per
Passed upon by the finance committee of the board of trustees, on the
clay of
, 18 , and ordered paid.
.
, Committee.
Filed the
day of
, 18 , and audited.
, Auditor of State.
Rcecivecl payment in fu ll.
*See pl. 7.
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14. H e shall issue all th e stores upon req uisition approyed
by the superin te ndent, \\"hich shall be his voucher §Ht
therefor. H e shall present to the fi nance commi ttee ~!1 ~~rudi'c~1r:~ 1
of the hoa rd o f trustees an abstract of all expcndi- }~11 !,1~e~ 1 "e~~m1~
tureR, toget her with th e accounts a nd pay-rolls ln mluee

dupli cate for th e preceding month , and \\"hen "ordered paid "
by sa id committee shall, wi thout delay, t ra nsmit th e same, together with the requisition upon th e auditor of stale for a warrant th erefor, made by said committee lo th e treasurer of the
board. H e shall examine and register all goods deli ve red, acco rding to their am ount a nd quality, and , if found to corre-

spond \\"ith th e samples, lo be in good ord er a nd to be correct
in charge, certify the bills. Ile shall at least semi-annu ally
take an accoun t of the supplies and stock in his possession and
under his control, and transmit the

~amc

to the superin tendent,

and at the close of the bienn ial peri od he shall make a consolidated repor t of all pu re ha"es and a ll other tra nsactions of his
departme nt to th e superintendent.
15. \\'heneYer it shall appear that there is any shortage in
the stores of t he asylum, the board of trustees shall
appoin t a com mittee from their own number, who
shall i1westigate the cause thereof ; and if it shall
appear lo have occurred from CYaporatlon , n atural shrinkage,
accidental lea kage, or unavo idabl e loss, th e stewa rd shall be
credited therewith ; otherwise he shall be cha rged wi th the
amount th ereo f and be required to pay the same i nto the state
treasury wi thin ninety cb ys a fter the determin ation of the loss.
If default shall be made in the said payment, he shall fo rfeit
his ofli ce, and the attorney-general shall institute a suit upon
his offi cial bond to recover the same.
rn. The board of trustees shall n rify hy actual inspection
all inventories and property returns m ade to them. ~~!:rii~" for

~~~;:c~1~ 1 ~~~\H"~t~~~ 1~ ~s:l~~ 1~~~:~;:~~l!o~ 0st~~1 ;11~~;: ~~~~ ~~~~::~·~~~for

art icles required Ly the asylums, and shall let contracts therefo r to th e lowest responsibl e bidders, subject to such regul at ions
as th ey may deem proper. All oth er purchases shall be made
in the open market.
17. A fin a nce commi ttee shall be appointed an nually by the
board of truslccs, from their own num ber, who sha11

§ ·HS.
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~~~d~~"~P:rn

examine monthly the accounts and ahstracts th<.'reof,
including the pay-rolls prc:-;ented to them hy the

atate,,when.

steward, and in<lorse them when found corrcc:t an<l.

Rl'qu·11tion

juRt, flR provided in this act, make a rcquiRition for the amount

thel'cof upon the auditor of state, and deliver the same to the
stewal'd.
18. The treasure!' of the boal'd of trustees shall dclive!' the
accounts, the pay-rolls aIHl all [an] abstract of said
claims to the auditor of state, which shall be sufficient
c\·idence to the auditor of such [lCl'sons' clairn[s] l'Cspecti,·cly. The auditor shall inclorse his au<lit
thNcon 1 retain the abstmct, and return the accounts with his

warrant for the amount thereof to the tl'easul'el'. l_;pon the receipt of the "·arrant, the trcasu!'er shall have the accounts receipted and pay them, \\·hen he shall retain the duplicate and
file the original with the auditor of state as paid vouchel'S with
the rc<1ui'.'·dtion for the succeeding month. Xo further wanants
shall I.Jc drawn hy the auditor in farnr of the trea<u!'cr until
vouchel's as herein pt'oYided shall haYe been filed in his office.
19. The oflicc!'s and employes shall I.Jc paid monthly, upon
a pay-roll which shall show \\·hen employed, tho
monthly pay, time paid for, the amount of pay and
deductions therefrom for property lost or dcstl'oyed thl'ough
carclc:-:snc~s.

20. If information, in writing, is given to the probate court

that any one in its county is an idiot, lunatic or person of unsound mind, or an habitual drunkard, and
incapable of managing his affairs, and praying that

an inquiry thcreinto be had, the coul't, if satisfied that there is
good cause fol' the exercise of its jurisdiction, shall cause the
fact8 to Le inquired into by a jury.
21. Ruch infol'mation may also be given, in the yacation of
said court, to the judge thel'eof, in which event he
1 ,.,1.
10 '°""'"''· shall
call a special tel'm of the probate court for the
purpose of holding an inquiry whether the person mentioned
in sm.:h information be of unsound rnind or an habitual drunkanl, or not.
2:l. Jn proceedings under this act, the probate court may, in
its cliscrction, cause the person nllege<l to be of un-

sound mind or an habitual clrunkartl to be brought
before the court.
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23. WhencYcr any judge of the probate court, justice of the
peace, sheriff coroner or constable shall cliscoYcr f)~1~>r
any per::-:on, resident of his county, to he of unROlllHl jut.1i;e, etc.
mine! or an habitual drunkard (as in the fir,t section of this
act mentioned*), it shall be his duty to make application to the
1

pro hate court for the exercise of its jurisdiction, and thereupon

the like procccclings shall be had as in the case of information
by u11oflicial persons.
24. At the time fixed for the trial, a jury of six pcr,ons, one
of whom shall be a physician in regular practice
and good stancling, shal l be impaneled lo try the
case, who shall be ent itl ed to one dollar for each
day. The pc1·son allegccl to be insane shall Jiayc the right to
be prc,ent at the trial, to be a8'istcd by counsel, ancl to challenge jurors as in ch·il cases.

'rl10 court may for good cau~e

continue the cause from time to time. .After hearing the c_•vidcncc, the jury shall render their venlict in writing, signed by
them, which shall embody the substantit1l fads •hown by the
CYillcncc, which verdict, in the case of a person found to be a
lunatic, shall be substantially in the following form:
State of Kansas,}
('ounty,

ss.

w ·c, th(' undcr:-:ignecl, jurors in the CUP.C Of (nnming the person charged to be insane), having heard the Cl'idcncr in the
case, arc satisfied that said
is insane and is a fit pcr:-:on to
be 'cnt to the slate insane asylum; that he is resident of the
state of Kansas an<l county of
; that hiti age iH
year~;
that his cliseasc is of
duration, dating from
first symptoms; that the cause is supposed to be
(or unknown); that
the cliscase is (or is not) with him hereditary; that he i, (~r is
not) subject to epi lepsy; that he docs (or docs not) manifost
homicidal or suicidal tendencies.

\\'hich verdict sha ll be signed by all the memhcro< of the
jury; and to which Yerdict shall be attachccl a brief statement
of the

nH.~dical

treatment in the case, as near

a~

the

~ame

can

Lo a:-:ccrtaincd, which statement, together with any other information or circum;::.tancc known to him, and which may tend
to throw light on the case, shall be signed by the physician or
physicians upon the jury.
*See pl. 20 ..
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"Cpon the return of the Yerdict, the same shall be recorded at
large by the probate judge, and if it appear that the person is
insane, and is a fit person to be sent to the insane asylum, the
court shall enter an Qrder that the insane person be eommittc<l
to the 'late insane asylum; and it shall thereupon be the duty of
the probate judge to make application to the superintendent of
the stale insane asylum for the admission of such insane person, and shall transmit with such application a copy of the
verdict of the jury and statement by the physician or physicians as hercinbefore proYidecl, under his signature and seal of
office. And if it be found by the jury that the subject of the
inquiry is of unsound mind, or an habitual drunkard, and in-

capable of managing his or her affairs, the court shall appoint
a guardian of the person and estate of such person.
23. When any person shall be found lo be insane, or an
l2~~:;how

habitual drunkard, according to the preceding pro-

'""·
Yisions, the costs of the proceedings shall be paid
out of his estate, or, if that be insufficient, by the county.
2G. If the person alleged to be insane or an habitual drunkt~1~~''',
ard shall be discharged, the costs shall be paid by
the person at whose instance the proceeding is bad.
27. The court may, if just cause appears, at any time during

com.

the term at which an inquisition is had, set the
cause aside and cause a new jury to be impaneled to
inquire into the fact; but when two juries concur in

any case, the Yerdict shall not be set aside.
28. Every guardian of a person of unsound mind or an
habitual drunkard, before entering upon the duties
1'°"
~1111,~~d:!~0 to assignccl him, shall enter into a bond to the state of
bond.
](ansas, in such sum and with such security as the
probate court shall approve, conditioned that he will take due
and proper care of such insane person or hal.iitual drunkard,
and manage and administer his estate and effects to the best
advantage according to law, and will do and perform all such
other acts, matters and things touching his guardianship, as

may be prescribed by law or enjoined on him by the order or
judgment of any court of competent jurisdiction.
29. The probate court may, at any time, require of any such
~~:'•••'·
guardian to give a new bond, or additional security,
as the circumstances of the case shall require; and
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if any order for that purpose be not complied with within a
reasonable time, to be therein mentioned, the appointment of
the guardian may be reYoked, and another appointed who will
giYe the bond and security required.
30. EYcry bond given by such guardian shall be deposited
with tho court making the appointment; ancl a copy
thereof, du ly certified by the jurlgc thereof; shall be
evidence in all respects as the original.
31. It shall be the duty of every such guardian, within thirty
days after his appointment, to cause a notice thereof
to be published, at such time and in such manner
as the probate court shall order.
32. EYcry such guardian shall take charge of the person
committed to his charge, and provide for his sup- ~r~::.!~harge
port and maintenance as hereinafter directecl.
or per.sou.

33. Every probate court by whom any insane person or
habitual drunkard is committed to guardianship, "'"'
may make an order for the restraint, support and ~~~:~ll:1~dreu
safe-keeping of such person, for the management of make.

his estate, for the support and maintenance of his family and
education of his children, out of the proceeds of such estate;
to set apart and rcscrYe for the payment of debts, and to let,
sell or mortgage any part of such estate, real or personal, when

necessary for the purposes above specified.
34. If any person, by lunacy or otherwise, shall be furiously
mad, or so far di~ordcrccl in his mind as to enda.n- § 3 w2
ger his own person, or the person or property of ~~~~r:~!~~}:ue
others/ it shall be the duty of his 01' her guardian, persou,wheu.
or other person under whose care he or she may be, and who
is bound to proYirle for his or her support, to confine him or
her in some suitable place until proceedings can be commenced in the probate court, which shall make such order
for the restraint, support and safe keeping of such person as
the circumstances of the case shall require.
35. If any such person, as in the last preceding section is
specified, shall not be confined by the person having charge of him, or there be no person having
such charge, any judge of a court of record, or any

t11·0 justices of the peace, may cause such insane person to be
apprehended, and may employ any person to confine him or
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her in some suitaulc place until the probate court shall make
further onlcr therein, as in the preceding section specified.
30. The expenses attending 't1ch confinement shall be paid hy
!:~~":....,
the guardian, out of his estate, or by the person bound
how 1atd.
to provide for and support such inr-:ane person, or the
same shall be paid out of the county treasury.
37·. In all cases of appropriations out of the county treasury
for the support and maintenance or confinement of
1

any insane person, the amount thereof may be re-

co1·ercd by the county from any person who, by
law, is bound to proYidc for the support and maintenance of
such person, if there be any of suflicient ·ability to pay the same.
38. The custodian or person in whose care an insane

per~on

t~~~iao or

may be, shall be his ~uardian in all ~h~tt pertains to
a legal defense of his person from lllJUl'.Y or alm;-;e
where no guan.lian of :::;uch insane pcr~on liYC:!i in the ~ame
county. \\'here there is a guardian of such insane person
liYing in the same county, the pcrr-:on in whose care ~uch insane pcr;on may be, shall notify such guardian (if to him
known) of such injury or abuf'e. But if the gtwrdiim is to
him unknown, he shall notify the prouatc judge of said
county.
30 .. \ny probate judge in this state desiring to commit an
§ 3107 . St11.!enrnnt insane person to the state insane aR,rlum 1 slrnll
or 1m;itrn.te Judg<'. forward a statement in form as follow~ to the
superintendent thereof:
iu111uie peuon.

Statement.
In the matter of the in;anity of .L B., of
state of

county,

Karn~as.

To the superintendent of the state in:--ane as.dum:
After due examination had before me, C. ll., probate judge
of
county, on the
da)· of
, 18
, one
A. B. \ms adjutlged to be insane. This i:-;, therefore, to inquire
"·hether, nnd if $0, when You cnn admit hirn into the in:::ane
aRylum '? The following is .a histor~· of the cnse, aR far as l nm
informed: (here recite the principal items of information in
regard to the case).
[Seal]
C. D., Probate Judge.
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40. The superintendent shall inform such juclge wl1elhcr
the person adjudged to be in~an c can be rccei\'cd p1n11: Duly or
1
or noti and if the judge reccfre inforrnation thn.t ~~g;:;,~~'"~1 ~'r~~f1t
such pcr::;on wi1l be recch·cdi h e shall i::;:-c;ue hiH precept in form

as follow•, to the guardian of such person adjudged to Le
jnsanc:

Precept.
In the matter of the insanity of A. B.
To C. D., guardian of A. B.:
You are hereby commanded, without unnecessary delay,
to lake A. B., adjudged to be insane, and deliver him into the
eustodyof th esu perintcndenlof the state insane asylum, together
with the accompanying warrant to the steward directed, and
return within thirty clays this precept, with the receipt of the
superintendent indorsed thereon.
[Seal]
C. D., Probate Judge.
Form of \Varrant.
In the matter of the insanity of A. B., of
county, slate of Kansas.
To the steward of the state insane asylum:

postoffice,

You arc hereby commanded to receive and maintain, at the

expense of
(name of county, or guardian or person lo
bear the expense) one A. B., adjudged to be insan e, being the
person herewith delivered to the superintendent by E. F.,
guardian (or sheriff).
[Seal]
C. D., Probate Judge.
41. If, in determining the matter of maintenance, th e court
shall _find that a pcr~o n a?judged to be insa ne h~s t,a; ~9ienanee
sufficient means for lus marntcnance and that of his orhmi.oe perfamily, jf he have one, without imp0Yerishmcnt 1 he •011 •

1

shall order his guardian or other legal representative to pay
for his maintenance out of the proceeds of the estate of such
insane person. Hut if the court shall find that he has no
estate, or not sufficient for hjs maintenance and that of hi ~

family without impoverishment, or if he be a minor, and his
parents arc not able to maintain him away from home, th e
16
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court shall deliver to the clerk of the hoard of county commissioners of the proper county, a certificate in form as follows :
Certificate.
In the matter of the insanity of A. B., of
county.
To the board of county commissioners of
county:
A. B., a citizen of this county, was, after due examination had
in this court on the
clay of
18 , adjudged to
be insane 1 and not having sufficient means known to this court

for his maintenance, "·as, by order of this court, placed in custody of
(name of person or officer), for maintenance at
the expense of the county.
[Seal]
C. D., Probate Judge.
\\'hen an itemized and verified account shall be presented
lo the board of county commissioners, an order shall be issued
for its payment out of the county treasury if the amount is
found reasonable.
4.2. Persons desiring to place patients in the asylum at pri'"'·
vate expense, shall apply lo the superintendent, stath~\!~o pa- ing the nature of the case, and if such case comes
within the provisions of the by-laws of the asylum,
and there is room, the superintendent shall inform the applicant that the case will be received. Bu tin every such case the
superintendent shall be presented with a certificate in form as
follows, signed by at least one practicing physician of the same
county:
Physicians' Certificate.
county, state of Kansas,
(month)
(date), 18
\\' e have seen and examined A. B., and believe him to be
insane.

G. II., ilLD.
I. J., ill. D.
There shall also be presented to ~he superintendent at the
time of admission, a certificate of the probate judge of the
proper county, in form as follows:
Certificate.

In the matter of the insanity of A. B.
I., C. D., probate judge of

county, state of Kansas, have
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been informed of the insanity of A. B., and haye appointed
K. L., of
name of the postoffi.ce,
county, state
of Kansas, guardian of that said A. B., or M. :-.!., of
(name of postofficc),
(county), stale of Kansas, as the
guardian of said A. B., (as the case may be).
[Seal]
C. D., Pro bale Judge.
43. There shall be filed with the stC1rarcl on or before the
time of admission, an obligation in form as follows,
signed by at least two persons, the genuineness of
whose signatures and their pecuniary responsibility
shall be certified to in form as follows, by the probate judge, a
notary public. or a justice of the peace, of the proper county:
Obligation.
In consideration of A. B. being admitted a private patient
into lhestate insane asylum, we, the undersigned, jointly and
severally promise to pay to the treasurer of the said asylum, on
the first clay of December, March, June and September, with
ten per cent. interest per annum, after said days respectively,
the rate of board determined by the board of trustees of said
asylum, to provide or pay for all requisite clothing or other
things necessary or proper for the health and comfort of said
patient, to remove Raid patient when discharged, to reimburse

funcrnl expenses in case of death, and also to indemnify said
asylum for all expenses of suit which it may incur in collecting
said bill for board, supplies and funeral charges, the same to be
included in the damages to be recornrecl in such suit.
Witness our hands this
clay of
18
O.P.
Q. R.

county, state of Kansas.
I certify that the signatures of 0 . P. and Q. R. to the above
obligation are genuine, and that they are responsible for the
amount of the above obligation.

S. T.,
Probate Judge, or Notary Public.
44. The superintendent shall forward to the person or officer
asking the admiss ion of patients the necessary blanks 13 u,
for such case, together with the questions designed ~1~~fi~~~~.per
to elicit a history of the case, the answer to which ui~nlu.
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hall be written out by the applicant as far as information can
be obtained, and the blanks so filled shall then be forwarded
to the superintendent.
45. The person or court placing a patient in the asylum
~~!1 ~;~. 1 or
shall have the power to remove such patient at any
patiern.
time, and the superintendent sha1l have power,
under the direction of the trustees, to discharge any patient at
any time in accordance with the by-laws of the asy lum. No
idiot or person laboring under any infection or contagious disease shall be admitted into the asy lum.
4G. When a patient is ordered discharged, the steward shall
'1l•.
immediately notii'y the probate judge of the proper

~~:f~~at~~~~~

county of such discharge, giving the name of the

patient and date of discharge, and whf>thcr the patient is restored to his right mind or not. The judge shall,

ceediugs.

when he rccci,·es the notice, make a corresponding entry on

the records of his court; and in case the patient is discharged
not restored, he shall immediately issue his precept to the
guardian of such person to remoYe hirn from the asylum to
the proper county, at the expense of the county or person
charged with his maintenance. If the patient is not remoYecl
within thirty clays after discharge, the steward shall remoYe
him at the expense of the county or person charged with his
maintenance. In case of the discharge of a county patient, the
steward shall also notify the county clerk of such discharge.
47. When a person is discharged restored, the steward may,
the direction of the superintendent, send him
4 ~!':iune under
home at the expense of the county or person charged
with his maintenance.

48. In case of the non-performance of any of the duties enjoined in this act, such neglect may be puni>hed by

~;~11~"oior

i~~1~~~1l11~u- ~:~1c~~e~n~~;~:s1,1~! l~:s I~~~I~'e\~;l t~~f~;~r:nt;~~::s~i1~:
of the peace of the proper county, by any person suing there·
for, for the use of the county.
49. It •hall be the duty of the county clerk, on or before
~t3lf.\~~;ieruor the thirtieth ?ay of K0Ycmher 1 eighteen hundred
111ea.ne Hup.

and seventy-six, and annually thereafter, to make

~g~~et~.by
out a certified account, fully Hcrnized, nn<l file the
same with the auditor of state, of all expenses incurred by the

KANSAS.
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county for the current year in support of the deslilute insane
of such county for whose admission to the insane asylum application has been duly made to and declined by the superintendent of said asylum for 1rnnt of room.
50. It shall be the duty of the auditor of stale to present at

~~~~:r~~~:~'.n~uotf ~~oe ~:~:~l;~~u;l~a~il ~~c:1~:,~.~~;n~~1!~~ ~:Jr~i:.
than fifty cents per day for each insane person so supported as
aforesaid.
51. The sum of fifteen thousand dollars, or so much thereof
as may be nc~cssary, is hereby appropria~ed out of 1;~1~~; t ap1
any monC'ys rn the treasury not othcnnse appro- proprlated.
prialed, for the purpose of paying to the se\'eral counties of
the state the expenses incurred by such counties for the maintenance of destitute insane persons, as pro\'ided for by chapter
eighty-three of the laws of eighteen hundred and se\'enty-six,
from and after March tenth, eighteen hundred and sevcntysix, to Xovcmber thirtieth, eighteen hundred an<l scn~ nty-eight.
52. The auditor of slate is hereby authorized to draw his

:~~:::~~;~i~~~:1~ :!r~~~~:r~~ ~:e:~::::.;rf~~ ~~~c~u~·~~~~: f1~1,;odrawn.
1

specified in section one of this act;* provided, that no claim
shall be audited or allowed unless an itemized statement of
all expenses incurred by such counties in support of such insane person shall be presented to the auditor of stale, properly
verified by affidavit in writing, stating that said claim is just
and correct, and that appl icalion has been made to the superintendent of some one or more of the insane asylums of this state
for the admission of such insane person therein, ancl that such
admission has been refused; and said affidavit and statement
shall be accompanied by the certificate of the superintendent
of such insane asylum, stating the time said application was
made and refused, and the reasons for such refusal.
53. ln case any person confined in the penitentiary shall
become inRane, it shall be the duty of the warden to fi~~~~~~ conat once notify the physician, in writing, of the fact, vim.
who slrnll, if he deem the statement to be lrue, summon to his
assiRtance tho two nearest resident physicians, and proceed to
*See pl. 20.
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make inquisition of the facts cl1arge<l. If they ehall deem the
person insane they shall so certify in writing lo the warden,
and the warden shall at once cause such insane person to be
deliYered to the superintendent of the asylum for the insane,
and take his receipt for such insane convict, then to be kept at
such asylum until he shall recover from such insanity or be
discharged by reason of expiration of term of sentence, pardon
or reprieve. ] f said in sane convict recover before the term for
which he was sentenced expire, the superintendent of the
asylum for the insane shall at once notify tho warden of such
recovery, and the warden shall immediately lake such convict
in lo his charge.
54. In case of an appeal or writ of error taken by a person

:;~~:~r;.

~~~~~~~:<l0 ~ ~~es~:,~~ :~1~1 t~o~e~~hc1~~ri~~~\~;t~~;:~~
1

writ

1

until after the hearing and determination of such appeal or
writ of error.

In case of a person convicted an<l

~cntcnccd

to

death becoming insane, such person shall not be executed
until the go,·ernor shall be satisfied, upon the oaths of twelve
good and true men, to be named and summoned by the
warden, upon proper inquiry and investigation Lcing made

under direction of the warden, that such insanity no longer
exists.

* * *
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.J5. Expenses of commitment, fees for.

06. Pr!.~·:h~1~1 ~~f,1~r~~~:~.be complied

57. Duty or superintendent on notice
or commitment.
58. Pen:l llyforattemptingtointroduce
a pauper as a charge upon another con11ty.
59. F.pilcplirs noi admitted to asylum.
60. E.tate of patient sold for support.

CRil\flN.AL

INSA~E.

61. Suspensionorcriminal proceedings;

~~~;~t, t~~31re~~v~·;;.a~~~;:;1 nJ~i-mit62. Factorinsani1y found in ,-er<lict.
63. Arrest of judgment; jury trial or
inrnnily. commitment; on recovery,judgmentprononnced.

64. Sm•pension or execution; jury or
ins:mity,noticeto governor.

1. The three lun atic asylum s of this state shall be, and
arc hereby, continued under their present organization and the control of their present commissioners;
and tho commissioners, superintendents, stewards, an<l other

officers shall hold thei r offices for the term for which they
were respecth·ely appointed, but subject lo remornl according
to law. Each asylum is declared lo he a body-politic and corporate, for the benefit of the state-that at Lexington, by the
name of the "Eastern Kentucky Lunatic Asylum;"

that at IIopkinsYille, by the name of tho"\\' estern Kentucky
Lunatic Asylum;" and that at Anchorage, by tho name of the
"Central Kentucky Lunatic Asylum;" and as such shall have
Rhthts and

perpetual succession; may have and use a common

i>owers.
seal ; may make contracts; may sue and be sued;
may receive any gifts or clevises in aid of objects of its institution; and shall have all other rights and powers, incident lo

corporations, which are necessary and proper for carrying out

the purposes for which it was established. The said corporations arc severally invested with the title to all the properly
and rights of action now held by the institutions respectively.*
2. The board of commissioners for each asylum shall be
~~i1:~J0;ition

1 1

c~m~oso~ of ~1ine discreet bu8incss men, residing
w1t111n six miles of the asylum, appointed by the

:~~\;:r~t

~~l~~nit::1~e~:;:~:~~~I~~s,;;·;:i~~11'~~1t~l; ~~~~~·:;te~~}~

~~ ~~: ~~ or

goyernor by and with the COl18Cllt of the senate 1 an<l.
he may fill vacancies that happen, in the recess of the senate,
' 1011ers.

commissioner shall be six years, except the boards appointed
first after the passage of this act. The boar<l of
commi~sioners of each and every of said asylums, ctt their

'l'crm ah: yr8.

fir,\ meeting, which shall be held at their respective asylums

* This :1ct or 18iG an<l its arnern..lments will also be found in General Statutes of
188laschapter73.
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on the first <lay of )fay, _187G, shall divide by lot ~t",~;·!~",~,:
their rC'speeti\·e boar<ls mto three classes; three clams.
commi"ioners shall be allotted to each class, and the scats
of the fir;t class slrnll be Yacated on the first day of January,
1878; that of the second class Yacate<l two years thereafter;
that of the third class rnealed four years thereafter from the
first clay of January, 1878, and so one class of three commisr-:.ioncrs shall vucatc every two year:-1. Each commi:-1sioner,
before enter ing upon the trust, shall take an oath
that ho wi ll well and faith fully discharge the
duties thereof.
3. The goYernor is hereby authorized to appoint the commissioner::; for the rcspcctiYC asylums from the county Actor 11;16,
in which the asylum is ·situated.
~ ~~;v~::1~1ge~t.
4. (1) The c;mmissioncrs shall elect one of their own num-

~l~:~l~·~~~~~.~:~1~f~~:~ :~~:·~~ur~·~~~=j~t~~vo: ~:~~ ~~~~1ti~ f:~~~i•t:~tt
1

majority of all the b~ard shall be necessary for the tf{\:~~:J~~~'T

~!~~;::a~~~:in~~s ~ ~:1~ :~~~h ~~·ro~~~d~:~~:~:i~~\~ :1~[ t~ ~;~ ~~!\~~~~:br~
1

1

1

1

tl'Ul'dbysec-

bc Linding until the record thereof shall have been ret11.ry.
approved an<l signed hy the president, and countersigned by

the $OCrctary.
(2) They shall ha,·o the general management allll control of
all the Janel, buildings, funds, books, papers, and noi~rd to hl\ve
other effects and property of their respcctfrc a~y-

ma.u11.i;emeut.

]urns, and "hall cause them to be used and applied in the way
bc't calcu lated, in their judgment, to [iromolc the objects for
which the in"titution was established. They shall Catl8e all
state appropriations to be used as directed by law, and all private donations anrl grants to be sacredly applied to the purposes
specified by the donors or tho grantors; but the stale rescrYeS
full control over the institutions, their officerR, and affairB.

(3) They 'hall make such by-laws and regulations as they
deem nccc:--sary for the goYernmcnt of the insti- By-law~.
tulions and of all officer' and employes conneeted with them.
(I) They shall hold regular meetings at the asylums at least
once in c•ach month , and oftener, if the interests of
tlie institution shall require. Meetings may Uo
called by the presi<lcnt or any two commissioners. They shall
ma~·
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maintain a \•igilant in~pcction of the ai;;;ylurns, for which purpose one of them shall visit them eyery ll"cck, tll"O in each
month, a majority in each quarter, and the whole board once
in C\·cry six months, in the manner and at tirncs prescribed by

the by-lall"S. The Yisiting commissioners shall note in a book
kept for the purpose the date of each visit, the con dition of the house, patient::;, etc., with such remarks
as may be deemed necessary. ~\n y commissioner

who cannot or will not comply with his duty as visitor for three months shall vacate his office, and the
president shall report the same to the goYernor, who shall fill
the rnca ncy.
(::>) They shall appoint a secretary and treasurer and matron
the tcrrn of four years ::ind ma\' rerno\·c them at
their di~crction, ancl tm' their ri;ccs with others.

SPcre111.rr And

for

Noomcer

board of commissioners, and no cornmissioner nor

f~~~~~·I~:

No secretary or treasurer shall be a member of the

~~~:~~~ ~:,?:· other officer shall sell anything to the a~ylums nor
1

omceorH•cr<'tary and

make with them any contracts in which he is directly
or indirectly interested, nor fol.ha}} the office of !:::CCI'C-

~~~~ 1;)~~~;;;. tary and treasurer be held by one anJ the same

person.

(G) They shall keep a record of all their proceedings, which,
together with the books of the secretary, treasurer,
ancl stewanl, and other officers, and all books and
papers of the institutions, shal l alll"ays be open to the
inspection of the superintendent or any commissioner, the gorernor, a committee of t1rn legislature, or any perBon appointed
by either the goYcrnor or the legi1'laturc for their examination.

5. There shall be for each asylum a medical superintendent,

?~1:\~~:,a::;: ~~~ f~;.a:l~eb:a~e:.~ili~ ~n}~~~~rc~:~\~~~<~ ~r:~e:·1~~<l~
1

r::~t~~ofll~ ~~ f.l.econd assistant physician; and for the central Ken1

tucky asylum, one assistant physician. 'fhe"e officers slrnll
reside in the aeylum. They shall be appointed by the g0\·;1~~~n~~('8gov- ernor, Ly and with the ad\'icc and con!=icnt of the
eruor.
senate; and he may fill yacanc:ies that liappcn during the recess of the senate, by granting cornmis::;ions that
shall expire at the encl of its next session. Their
term of office shall be four years; but they shall

:2.31
be Rubject to removal by the goycrnor at his discretion. These
oflicers, and also the treasurer and matron , shall rccei\'c such compensat ion fl.8 is now provided by law,
except as otherwise proYided herein; and the salaries of all
officers shall be paid out of the general appropriation made
by the state for the support of the institution.
G. (l} The medical superintendent shall harn the general
management, supervision, and control of the asylum

and patients, subj ect lo the regulations of the board
of comm issioners, an<l shall deYotc hi s cnl irn tirne

thereto.

Ile shall keep a register of all patients, showing their

names, ages, residcnce:-i, dates of reception and discharge or

death by whose aut hority received or discharged, and whether
they arc pay patients or paupers.
(2) The superintendent shall appoint all such other inferior
officers and employes (not otherwise provided for in
this acl) as h e may deem necessary for the proper
management of the institution, nn<l he m ay remove

any of them at pleasure and fill their places with others.
(3) lt shall be the duty of the superintendent to appoint a
1
1 1
1
I
·:r:
plies of any and all kincls purchased for t he use of the asylu m;
take charge of them, sec that they correspon d with the bills

:~~J~~~~c~,u t~~ itb:ha~r ~~·~,~~<lrc~~~ ,.~ :~ ~~~:~~ ~~~~ :~1 ~~~ ~~1;~~~:~l~

accompanying them in character, quantity, and quality; weigh
or rnca:iure the same, and distribute them to each anc.1 every
department of the a"ylum as the superintendent may direct by

written order; and in a book kept for the purpose open an
account with each an<l C\'ery department, charging therein
cost 1wicc for a ll goods so rcceiYcd and distributed. This book
shall !Jc open at any and al l times for the inspection of the
su perintendent, any commissioner, and of the g0Ycrnor a com1

mittee of the legislature, or any person appointed by either for
the examinat ion.

i. In case of the sickness or absence of the superintendent,
his duty shall Uc discharged by the first assistant ~~~~·~;; ,~ 11 •
0
physician; and if the first assistant be absent or 11en11tendeut.
sick, then by the second assistant physician, if there be any.
8. The treasurer, before acting as such or rccefring any
funds of th~ institution, sha1l execute covenant to ~~~~~ 117~erto
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l~~on~~ery the commonwealth in the

i:;um of thirty thousand
dollars, with sufficient surclie$, approYcd by the

two year1i.

g°'·crnor, and by the rcspccti,·e county judges of the county in
which the asylum is situated, for the safe-keeping and proper
dislmr;emcnt and appropriations of all money, and other
means and effects, which rnav come to his hands as such, an<l

for the faithful discharge of all other duties de\'oh·ed upon
him.

These covenants shall be rcnmrccl once in every two

years, and oftener, if required by the board. Suit
for any breach thereof may be brought, in the 1rnme of the
commonwealth, for the use of the asylums, and of any other
person intcrcstccl 1 upon order of the hoard of commissioners.

0. (l) The treasurer, under order of the hoard of commis~!~~~~usrl'r to
~.~~~~~~ ~1 :d
1
~=~~!~1~n~o!ei.
~·\~er~c~~1 1;~~ 11
mouihs.

sioncrs, shall receiY~ from the treasurer of the state
all mone~'S appr?pnated for the use of the ~sylum,
and receipt t.o lum therefor. It sha11 be lm duty,
also, to rcce1\·e, collect, sue for, and pay out all
rnoncys clue and belonging to the asylum, and he

shall settle his accounts with the board at least once in every
three months, and with the auditor in the month of December of cYery year.
(2) He shall make to the goyernor, quarterly, a report of the
financial conditio11 of the asylurn, inc1uding a de-

tailed statement of the income and expenditures for
the quarlcr.
(3) J [c shall keep all the money coming lo his hands us treass1ia11

t11'po~1t

urer to his credit as such

in

one of the banks incor-

poratcd by the laws of this commonwea1th. It shall
be unlawful for him to appropriate any part of it to his own
use, or to lend any of it to any other person, or to pay out or
disburse any of it, whether in liquidation, in whole or in part,

fuud,iubu.uk.

of any claim against the asylum, or for any other object what-

ewr, except upon the warrant of the president, countersigned
by the secretary; or to check or dnm any of it out of hunk, except for the payment of such warrants after they ha\'c been
drawn; and for all yiolalions of these prohibitions
he and his sureties arc ma<le liable on his official
ho!Hl for the amount of the sum or surn~ so unlawfully a.ppropriated, lent, paid, disbursed, chcckccl, or dmwn out, w.ith ten
per cent. damages, Tecoverablc in any court of competent juris-
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diction in this commonweath. All money appropriated by
the 8tnte for the use and support of the Eastern lunatic asylum, or collected from any source for the u<c
of pay patients, or any other purpose, by the treasurer of said institution, shall be deposited in bank
as now provided by law; and it shall not be lawful for the
officers of such bank to pay out said money, or any portion.

thereof, unless the checks therefor arc signed by the said treasurer of the asylum, and countersigned by the president of its
board of commi8sioncrs.·

(4) He shall keep true and complete books of account of all
his financial transactions, incident to the mnnngc- ~~~~~~r~~
mcnt of lhe asylum, specifying whence recciYCd 1 and count

for what expended, and of all sums receivable and payable.
10. (1) :\o amount or claim of any kind brought against
either of the asylums, whether by an officer thereof ~~~~ 1 t.9~t or
or any other person 1 shall be paid in whole or in 11.cCounts

part, until ii shall have been first examined and indorse<l by
the superintendent and submitted lo the board of commis,ioners an<l determined by them to J,c just an<l right, and directed
lo be paid by an order entered on the record of its proceedings;
and the president ~hall not issue any warrant.on the

trea~urer,

except. for the amounts of claims which have been so submitted
lo the board, allowed by it, and ordered to be paid.
(2) Whcncyer he shall issue any such warrant he shall cause
the number, date, aml amount thereof, ancl the name
of the person in whose fo\'Or it is made, to be entered

by the secretary in a separate book kept for that purpose; and
whenever he shall receive any money for the use of

the asylum, he shall cause the same lo be entered by
the secretary in sai<l separate book, but in a different part of it,
staling the amount of money, the character and amount of
mean~,

and when and from whom received, and thrrcupon

he shall deposit said money and other means (of whatcyer
character they may be) with the treasurer and take his receipt
therefor, and prcf'crve il as a voucher.

11. (J) The steward, by direction of the superintendent, shall
purchase and furnish to the asylum all needed supplies of C\'ery description, and shall consult him as
to the character, quantity, and quality of all such supplies.
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They shall be bought where they can be bought cheapest, due
regard being paid to quality as well as price. He shall not
draw on the treasurer for money to pay for such supplies, in

whole or in part, but shall cause itemized accounts of the same
to be made, in the names of the sellers, against the asylum,
setting forth separately the date of purchase and the name and
price of each article of purchase, and shall present these accounts, indorsed by the superintendent, to the board of commissioners for allowance. And he shall carefully enter in a
book kept for the purpose the numbC'l·, dates, and amounts of
the warrants issued by the president for payment of the accounts for supplies purchased by him, and the names of the
persons ln whose fayor they are made.

(2) Uc shall haw charge of the farm and garden attached
Shall manage
furu, etc.

to the asylum, and shall have and control the cuJtiyation and management of the same, subject to the

regulation of the board of commissioners.
1oveutory.

Within the first

week after entering upon his duties, he shall take

and file a complete inventory of all the crop on hand, liYe
stock, forming utensils, vehicles, and all other effects properly
pertaining lo the farm and garden, and shall preserve and be
responsible for these and for all subsequent products of the
farm and garden, and all other stock and effects that may
come into his charge in the management thereof, and none of
them shall be taken therefrom without the knowledge and
consent of tho superintendent.
(3) lt shall be his duty to furnish for the asylum such sup·
!~fJ~!e!!dom plies from the farm and garden as can be proYided

;:~:~'.~1~nt. !~~~~;::~ :t:t~~1:~t~re;~ ~11: ~~!~~~,toa~~u~~t~:e~1:·~
01

11

0

market nlue of the supplies so furnished, verified by certificates from the officers through whose hands they have passed.
These statements shall be entered in the books of the secretary and steward, and filed and kept by the latter as vouchers.
(4) Xo stock or produce of the farm or garden shall be sold

m:~~~!~~~~~~ ~~1~!~ 1:sti:~~:~. "~~~ ~:'~l:~tl~~;~:y ~~:7n~~: ~~::;~a~i
0

~!p 1~ d ex8 1

0

trcas~rcr, and
take his receipts therefor, specifying what was sold, to whom,
and for what price. These receipts shall be recorded in the
pay and deliY:r the proceeds to the

KEXTLCKY .

books of the secretary and ste1rard, and filed and kept by the
latter in his office as \'Ouchcrs.
(5) It shall be the duty of the stcll"ard lo keep a complete
recor<l of all his official acts, and to report them to Steward 10
t11e governor monthly, along with the :-itntcmcnt of ~~~~,~~~~~~
the condition of the farm and garden, ancl the num- and re1>0rt.

bcr, character, anrl condition of the stock under his care and
control. lle shall annually, during the month of Xo1·embcr,
make and render to the board of commissioners a true and
perfect inycntory, verified by oath, of all the personal property of every description belonging to the asylum, with the
estimated rnluc of the l'arious articles.
(0) Before entering on the duties of his office, he shall give
a co\'enant to the commonwealth, with good security,

covcniuitor

worth four thOU$3Tid dollars., approved by the county sicward.
judge of his county, for the faithful discharge of his duties;
which cownant shall be filed with and prcserl"ecl by the secretary. The steward hereafter appointed to either of the lunatic
asylums in Kentucky shall receive for his sen·iccs saiarnsoo,
the sum of eight hundred dollars per ammm, and etc.
his board and loclging at the asylum, or in lieu of said board
and loclging, a reasonable alloll"ance to be maria by the commissioners i hut the family, if any, of the present stewarcl, or
those hereafter appointed, shall not be supported by the asylum fund, nor shall said family in any way be a lax thereon.
The boarcl of directors of each of the three lunatic
asylums shall fix the compensation of the steward
of such asylum at a salary not exceeding eleven hundrecl dollars per year: provided, however, that such salary shall be pair!,
as no\\" provided, out of the per capita allowance annually
made to each asylum.
12. It shall be the duty of the goYernor, whene,·er, in his
opinion 1 the interest of the commonwealth demands, ~~~e~~~~
to appoint a special auditor to inspect the books and ~;:iei~Vpolnt
the accounts kept in either asylum, and report its auditor.

true financial condition and management as respects receipts
and disbursements, and the propriety thereof.
13. The commissioners and all officers of the asylum and
t11c scr\'ants of the asylum, shall be exempt from
militia duly, from working on the public high\\"ay,
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and from scrdng on any jury.

~or

Rhall the officers and ser-

vants be required to gi\'e personal attendance a~ witnesses in

any ci,·il suit of the county in which the asylum is >ituated,
but their <lcpositions shall be taken in lieu thereof.
14. Actions in behalf the asylum may be instituted in any
court of this commonwealth, in which the same

:;~:;;1:.~'\~.~:.~~~'.l'.' ' would be proper as between individuals.
1

15. rrhc superintendent and board of commissioners shall, on
or before the first of i\ovcmber in each year, make a

report to the goyernor of the condition of the asylum
under their charge, exhibiting the amounts of income
and expenditure, for what the expenditures were made, the num-

ber and names of the patients (distinguishing pauper from pay
patients, and specifying the places from which they came), the
number received and discharged each year, with such other
facts and suggestions as they may deem important, which report the go,·ernor shall communicate to the legi~lature at its
next regular session.

](). The president of the board of commissioners and the
superintendent of each asylum shall, cycry three
montlrn, jointly certify, on oath, to the auditor of
public accounts, the number of patients actually
supported in the asylum, spccif~·ing the number of
paupers, of those "·ho pay in full, and those who pay
in part, and the amount paid in part by each, [and the amount
of any unexpended balance of the slate appropriations over and aboYe the debts and liabilities then existing against said asylum, remaining in the hands of the treasw1ie1111udttor
urer]. Thereupon the auditor shall draw his war·
u.ut~, ror \1hat. rant on the state treasury in behalf of ~uch a::;ylum
~::~~i/V~~~d- for a sum equal to [one l;undrccl and sixty-fh-~ dolcb. 939, §I
Jar;-;] U. .)"CU!' for each paUpC'l' patient SO Sttpporte<l,
:i::~_u11to!11ui1- and for so muC'h in atl<lition as will, when added to

1

the sum paid by those partially dependent on the
charity of the commonwealth, be equal to [one
hundred and sixty-fiYe dollars] for each patient;
the sums herein mentioned to be drawn in advance. But it
is to be unclcrstoocl that out of this permanent appropriation
!~e::~~~~~nd

the board of commissioners shall pay for all repairs

to and expenses of the institution, and the salaries
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and wages of all officers and cmployes, but not the expenses
of coll\·eying patients lo the asylum. And they shall incur
no liability on behalf of the state for any purpose heyond the
amount received from the treasury and from pay patients.
[The auditor shall estimate any unexpended balance reported by the chairman of the board of
managers and the superintendent of any one of
the a"ylums as a part of its next quarterly allowance, and draw his warrant only for a sum sufficient, with said

balance, to make complete the sum allowed by law for each
qu~rter. In ~dtlition to the pay no:v allowed the ~::r:~\~ten<l-

~t~\~:1~~1 ~~1~~~ ~e :~~~~ :~~1 e~cl~o~:Fo:~~~~: ~l~~~~is~ :~ ~1:Fi,~.~ ~~-1

0

1

11

1

1

quartcrs for themselves and their families, at or convenient

to their rcspecti,·e asylums, and the assistant physicians and
matrons each with a comfortable furnished room; [and each
superintendent and his family, and the other said Amendment

officer~, shaH Le entitled to take their meals in the ~~-'~fo.

institutions at the expense of the state]; no commutation,
however, shall be allowed in lieu of said meals and quarters,
nor shall said officers be entitled to or receive, directly or indirectly, any other or further perquisites or compensation for
their scr\'iccs; an cl any officer, employc, or other person con-

nected wilh any of said asylums, who shall use or
authorize the use of any money or other thing of
value for private purposes, not authorized by law,
shall be amenable to the punishments now provided for such
offenses, and, in addition thereto, shall be reported by any
person cognizant of the fact to the governor, who shall remove, or cause to be removed from the employment of the
state, any person wilfully guilty of said offense.]
l 7. The superintendents shall examine all claims and accounts against their respective asylums, ancl report
any fact or circumstance indicating any frr~gularity, fraud, or wrong to the board of commission-

Acton~~.

::~~~i~e::i:.'
~ 1 ~~~11 ~f!:d't

ers; and if they have any doubt of the justice or '"''"'·
legality of a claim, they may require both the superintendent
and the steward to endorse their opinions, in writing, on the
back thereof; and it shall be the duty of said officers to endorse any claim when required by the board to do so, and not
17
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otherwise; and the board of commissioners shall not direct
any claim, or part thereof, to be paid until they arc sati>fied,
from such investigations as may be ncces~ary, that the same is
just, legal, and right.
18. The president of the board of commissioners, and the
""' ""'· superi11tendent of each of the lunatic asylums, shall,
:~j,~t:~!i1!a1 in addition to the facts now required by section 21
~01~~;;~~i'i1~· of said act, approved March 20, 1876, and the acts
'"'"''·
amendatory thereto, lo be certified every three
months to tho auditor of public accounts, also in the same
manner, and at the same time, certify the number of idiots,
epileptic imbeciles, and harmless, incurable lunatics in their
rcspccth·e asylums that they have the right under the law to
return to tho counties of their residence or whence they came,
and the auditor shall not draw his warrant on the state treasury in behalf of any asylums for any sums for the support of
any such patient. All pauper idiots, epileptics, and harmless,
incurable lunatics, shall be returned by the asylum in which
they may be confined, to the SCYeral counties from whence
· they were sent, and de!i,-ered into tho custody of their friends,
if any; if not, then to the county judges, who shall make
suitable provision for their keeping out of the annual scvcntyfive dollars appropriation now allowed such person by law
reported as aforesaid; and said asylums, in the way prescribed
by bw, shall, as soon as may be, send each paying patient of
tho aforesaid class to the counties of their residence, or whence
they came. The capacity of each of said institutions shall be
reported by the board of commissioners to the governor, who
shall, in his discretion, order patients to be transferred from
one asylum to the other to prevent any one of the asylums
from becoming more crowded than another.
HJ. If the necessities of the institution should demand the
Act 1676 , ch.
temporary employment of additional phy:.:icinns,
the board of commissioners may order the employ·
pliysici,.u. rnent of not exceeding two, who may thereupon be
appointed liy the superintendent, by and with the advice and
coment of the board. Their employment shall be subject to
be terminated by the board when it thinks proper.
20. The board of commissioners may effect and keep inI~~1~!a~4~e.
surnnce for reasonable amounts upon the asylum

~d1~i~·a1
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buil<.ling:;;, with some good insurance cornpany or companies,
and pay the premiums out of the funds of the inotitution.
21. The property mentioned in this section shall be exempt
from all taxalion 1 viz: * * * , the real estate G. s or 1~ .. 1,
1 9
and investment~ devoted to * * * * lunatic § ~. ;!,an. i,
asylums.
ir~~~',!;~ri~n
22. Under no circumstances shall it be permitted that, by
the reception of pay patients from other states, the
asylum be so crowded that any delay shall be incurred in the immediate reception into the asylum
of patients resident in this commonwealth, either paying or
pauper.
23. Xo priYate patient, who has not been found to be insane
by regular inquest, shall be recei\•e<l into either of !•1>r1t~!t!"'pa
said a>ylums. Xor shall any patient be discharged "'""·
as cured, or delivered into custody of friends, whose Discharge or
friends have placed him in the asylum, but by per- 1)11.1ieu1t.
mit of superintendent and two comrnissioners. Any cured pa-

tient who was committed to the a'ylum, whilst in custody of
the law upon a criminal charge, shall be delivered
to the keeper of the penitentiary, or to the jailer of
the county whence he came, as the case may require.
A cured pauper, before being discharged, shall have
a good suit of clothes, and be furnished with money enough to
pay his traYeling expenses back to home, not cxceecling twenty dollars.
24. The commissioners may charge for board of paying pa-

~~~~:.t:lo~~;:.s s~1;:~',vi~~kt'.1~:ddi~~~:·~:~o;~~en~:t:t:c~~d~;:~ ~~:~~Ht~::·
patient warrants it, his committee may contract for his receiv-

ing special comforts, and being exempt from work, at an additional rate, not exceeding fh·c dollars per week.
23. Xo patient, except those who arc pauper>, according to
the proyi~ions of ~cction 5, article 2, chapter 53, of
the ~cneral statutes, and of any amendments '"hich
rnny be made thereto, or who haYc been, or may be,

sent lo the a"ylum, by order of the court, upon an acquittal of
crime, on the grou nd of in~anity, shall be rcceiYcd or retained
in either of the lunatic asylums of this state, unle"s six months'
board be always paid in adrnnce, and board for the residue of
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the time they may remain in the asylum be Recurecl by the obligation of one or more sufficient residents of this state; and the
or
courts or officers shall make their orders for the com~~u:i~.i!1.0wto mittal of aJl patients (with the abo,·c exceptions) to

Orders

to the asylums conditional upon such prepayment being made
and security given. But if the patient be di,charged or die
before the expiration of the six months paid for, a proper portion of the amount paid shall be refunded.
2G. No married person of unsound mind shall be held a pauper under the provisions of the aforesaid section of
the general statutes, unless it shall be found upon
the inquest, in addition to the other facts required, that such
pc1»on's husband or wife (as the case may be), if living, has
not Rufficent estate to support the person of unRound mind,
bcsidcR supporting others who may be dependent on such husband or wife; and the court or officer holding the inquest
,hall require the jury to return a finding on this subject.
27. \\'here patients who have been or may be supported in
either of said asylums, have or shall acquire estate
to which can be subjected to debt, the board of commissioners of such asylum is authorized and directed,
in eYcry such case, to sue for, in the name of the asylum, and
Jhitl

§ 18_

~~·11~:11 ~~~~-

sue ror board.

recover the amount of such patient's board, at the rate of two
hundred dollars per year, or so much thereof as snch estate
will suffice to pay, for the time they shall luwe been respectil'cly kept and maintained therein, and not otherwise paid
for; and by proper proceeding to subject their estates respectively to the payment thereof; and when the husband or parent of any such patient, who has been or may be supported in
either asylum, shall ham estate sufficient for the support of
such patient, in addition to the support of any others who may
be dependent on such husband or parent, the board of commiRRioners is authorized and directed, in like manner, to sue
and recover from such husband the amount of his wife's board,
and from snch parent the amount of his or her child's board,
at the rate aforesaid, for tbe time they shall have been respectively supported by such asylum.
28. The expenses of conveying pauper patients to the asylum
~~~e§u;;~ or shall be paid to the persons convoying them by war~,~~~)~{.~~g
rant of the auditor on the treasury of the state; the
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sum clue for com·eyancc to be certified by the superintendent
of the asylum to which the patient is carried. Only one
person Khall be paid for com·eying any patient, unlcos the
court shall say that an additional guard or guards arc neceRsary; and the cost •hall not exceed six cents per mile fur the
guard or guards and patient, each, going, and six cents per
mile for the guard returning; the distance lo be cstimatccl hy
the nearest usual route of traYel. If tho patient cannot be received by tho asylum, six cents per mile for his or her retL1rning shall also be allowed. But no allowance shall Provi~o.
be ma<le for such expense of either guard or patient to or from
the asylum, unless either an application has been made, first
by letter to the superintendent, or an order of court made to
carry the patient to the asylum immediately pursuant to tho
provisions of section 21 of article 2, chapter 33, of the general
statutes, entitled "Idiots and Lunatics."

29. (1) \\'hite lunatics and idiots resident in Kentucky, and
found in the counties of Kenton, Grant, Owen, Ibid§ :?5.
11
1
li'ranklin, Anderson, Mercer, Boyle, Lincoln, Pu- ~i~~. :1~'. ."1~
1
la~ki, and Whitley, or any county cast of tl:esc, f5~F: ~ !~r
when sent lo an asylum, shall go to, and be rcce11·o<l
under tho legal requirements by, the eastern Kentucky lunatic
asylum, jf there be room therein. Those found in any county
west of these, and cast of the counties of Breck en- To coutral

ridge, Gra.y::;on, Edmonson, Barren, and Allen, shall 11.~yium
be sent to, and in like manner be received by, tho central
Kentucky lunatic asylum . And those found in the counties
last named, and the residue of the state, shall be western asy.
sent to, and in like manner be received by, the

lum

western Kentucky lunatic asylum.
(2) Colored lunatics and idiots resident in Kentucky, and
found in the counties of Kenton, Grant, Owen, Colored 1una.
Franklin, Andcr::;on, w·ashington, :\Iarion, Taylor, :!c:. .t~ l~·ren~' t
Adair, Rw..scll, and Clinton, or any county cast of uylum.
these, if sent lo an asylnm, shall go to, and be rcccive<l undcr
tho legal rcqnircmenls by, the eastern Kentucky lunatic
asylum, if there be room therein. Those from tho root of the
state shall be sent to, and in like manner be l'eccived To cl'n1ra1
by, the central Kentucky lunatic asylum.
a.dyluw.
(3) Whenever the number of patients sent lo either asylum is
1

0
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greater than can be properly accommoclatcd and
cared for in that institution, and there is at the time

capacity for the reception and care of the patient at
either of the others, it shall be the duty of the commissioners
Md superintendent of such other to receiYC as many of those
rejected at the former, for want of room, as can be properly
accommodated. When, upon application to the proper asylum,
the pnticnt is rejected for want of room, immediate application
shall be made to another; P''ovidcd hou•ci'C'I', that colored patients shall on ly be sent to or kept by the eastern
and central asylums; and provided also, that the white and
colored patients shall not be kept in tho ilamc building;;.
(4) Tho governor is empowered and directed to take care
~1~:~r1°1 ~;er=~~1 t:r':c

p11otieut11.

that each of the asylums is kept fu~I to its ut~ost
capacity of such patient::; as are rccc1mble by 1t, as
long as any such patients in the state arc unpro·

vidcd for, and that each rccciYcs its due proportion of the
patients in excess of the ordinary capacity of the asylum.
30. Xo order shall be made by any court or officers for scndtliiu § 26 .
ing a pauper idiot to an asylum, nor shall such
~~~~~W1 ~: 0 • idiot be received therein unless the jury, by their
10 1
~1 um.
verdict, on the inquest, shall find that he is so
<lungerous or uncontrollable that he cannot be safely and
properly kept by a committee within tho county.
31. (1) In order to relie,·e the state from an undue accumulation of patients, the several asylums may send back
to the counties of their residence, or whence they
came, any idiots [epileptic imbeciles, and harmless
incurable lunatic;] who arc now, or may hereafter
be, in such asy1um!' and who, in the judgment
of the commission herein authorized, can Le safely and
properly kept by a committee within their counties. The
prc!-iident of the board of commi$Rioners of each
01111 ('~ 0 ,
1
~f~~~"r :in re- asylum, the superintcndent nn<l one other of the
gud to.
commis~ioner~, to be from time to time appointed
by the hoard, as necesoily may arise, shall con,titule a commi~sion to net upon such cases a::; the 'iUpcrintendent, [or the
a"iotant physician, or either of them] may propose lo send
back. They shall inYestigalc each case carefully
and thoroqghly; and if, after such i1westigation,
1

1
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they shall all concur in opinion that any specific patient is so
quiet, harmless, and governable, and bis physical condition is
such that he can be safely and properly kept by a committee
within lhc county, they shall, in each case, make duplicate
certificates of the dctcrmi1rntion, signed by them all, one to be
filed and kept by the snperintendent, the other to be sent 1rith
the patient.
(2) Thereupon it shall be the duty of the superintendent to
scn<l each paying patient, as to whom such certifi- Dutyor~uper
cate shall be made, back to the county of his ~1~~er~:~~~~
rcstdcncc. or wh~nce he cam_e, and d~liver. him, with =~:~~~:,~t
one of said certificates, to J11s committee, 1f there be rl'gard there-

onc; if there be no committee, then to his friends "
who have provided for his support; and he shall send each
pauper patient, as to whom such certificate shall be made,
back to the county of his residence or whence he came, during the term of the court hadng general equity jurisdiction
therein, to be brought before said court, that it may proyide
for his custody and support. The certificate of lhc commission aforesaid, and a copy of the original inquest papers, if
remaining at the asylum, shall be sent along with the patient,
and presented to the court; and it shall be the duly of the
attorney for the commonwealth, or, in his absence, the county
attorney, lo procure the proper steps to be taken in such cases.
(3) The courts, in cases brought before them under these
prO\·isions, shall take proper proceedings and make Duttesand
the proper orders for the custody and support of ~~:~~~ 9i:~uch
such idiots.
cam

(4) The said courts shall have power to direct such pauper
idiots to be kept in the poor-house of the county, if c'"'""' 11
there be one; and in such cases the allowances for direct, etc.
their support shall be paid to tho recei,·er of the poor-house,
who shall be liable on his official bond for a faithful appropriation and a just account thereof.
(5) The foregoing provisions apply equally to male and
female patients,

~lale and remale pa.tieots

32. The cost of returning pay patients is to be defrayed by
their respectiyc committees, if they ham any, and,

if they haYe no committee, or friends or relatiycs
able and willing to pay such cost, then the cost of
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removal to be paid the same as in case of pauper palienlsthe cost of transportation of pauper patients to be paid by certificate, made on the auditor, and certified to by the superintendent in the name of the asylum sending such patients
away, which shall be the same as now regulated by law for
conveying pauper lunatics to the asylum.
33. This act shall apply to all patients who have been regularly committed to the lunatic asylums by proper
inquest, and the amount allowed for their sustenance and support shall be [seventy-five dollars]
each per annum, which shall be paid by direction
of the court making th e order for the custody of the
returned patient, which order shall be certified to by the clerk
of the court making the order, directed to the auditor of the
state, who shall issue his warrant on the treasurer for the sum
allowed annually in fal"Or of the party named in the order of
the court.
34. All pauper idiots, epileptics, and harmless incurable
Actofl!ifil,

!rre.

C'~·s~M
~~~r~~~d1 Jla.-

lunatics that have been or may hereafter Le returned by the asylums in which they may have
been or may be confined, to the several counties,

1 111
Lo" "· •·
shall be delivered into the custody of their friends,
if any; if not, then to the county judges thereof, if they be
residents of and sent from the county of Jefferson outside of
the city of Louisville, and to the mayor of the city of Louisville, if they be residents and sent from said city, who shall
make suitable provision for their keeping out of the annual
seventy-five dollars appropriation now allowed such persons
by law.
This act shall only apply to Jefferson county and the city of
1b1d§2.
LouiS\'illc.
35. The several courts having general equity jurisdiction in
~-n~r!d~~- th_is _cornm_
onwealth. have po_wer nnd jurisdiction
1 i~~ ~~e:um w1thm thc1r respectIYe counties over the care and
1 1

n·

f,~j,~~~~~ 1~~;:~11 custody of the persons and e~tales of all idiots, luna-

~~~~~:~tcr-

tics, those who, from confirmed bodily infirmity, are
unable to rnake known to others by sign, speech, or
otherwise, their thoughts or desires, and hy rca~on
thereof incompetent to manage their estates, und those whose
minds, on account of any infirmity, or weight of age, have be-

fd'I.~::~~~
11111

atic 6 •
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come so imbecile or unsound as to render them incompetent to
manage tl1cir c~tatcs; as also OYCr their committce:- with power
1

to appoint, suspend, and remoye committees for them, upon
the :;amc terms and in the same manner, as is giycn ornr the

per,ons estates and guardians of infants.
[.Jurisdiction in inquests of idiots Rhall be confined Amt>ni~m<'ut
1
4
to <.;ircu it court and criminal courts alone.]
i~~~~§ L:! ,
36. The courts aforementioned may, on the application of a

committee, order the sale of the whole or any part
of the 1·eal estate of an idiot, lunatic, imbecile, or
incompetent pc1'8on, when indispensably necessary

for the payment of debts or for the maintenance of
such person and his family, and where the personal estate, with
the rents and profits of the real estate, arc not adequate for that
purpO$C.

37. The power and duty of the committee of an idiot, lunatic, imUecilc, or incompetent person, shall 1 in all respects 1 be the same as those of the guardian of an
infant, except as to education. But the court may
appoint a person other than the committee to take
charge of the person of the idiot or lunaUc when he
is not confined in a lunatic asylum, and make tho

~~:.!r3~nd
~,:~ire~~com
Anollin m11.y

!>; 1 ~t;~~1111 1 !~~e

r1110 11enion.
necessa ry
0

orders for his support upon the committee.
38. No judgment shall be bincling on an idiot, lunatic, imbecile, or pcr:-;on incompetent h£wing a comm ittee,

unless the committee Le also brought before the
.. on rt, nor shall any action be prosecuted in the name
·such idiot1 lunatic, imbeci le, or person incompetent without

~::~ ~~~:~tt ~1~ ~~~i~~~) ;tit~e~r~~;~~:: ~~~·a~fe~~~.~ctt·~~ f~~l~1~t~~~:. !i
1

1

1

prosecution at the instance of another as next friend.

(1) If there be no committee, the court may proceed by the
appointment of a next friend.

When thcreb uo committee.

(2) If there Le a committee, and the idiot or lunatic iH confined in an asylum, service of process on the com-

mittee alone shall be sufficient to bind the idiot or
lunatic.
30. A committee shall not be appointed lo an
or person clwrgell to be imbecile or incompetent,

who is a resident of this commonwealth, unlcs• ho
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has been heretofore or may hereafter be found to be
-such by the judgment of a court of competent juri<cliction in the county of his rcsidrnce; or, if a non-n·sident, Ly
the judgment of such court in the county of his m•idenee.
40. A person is a pauper idiot or lunatic, within the meaning of this chapter, who has been foun<l, by the wrdict of a jury, lo be an idiot or lunatic, and that he
has no estate sufficient for his support; and also
that his parents, if aliYe, ha Ye not sufficient estate to maintain
him, and that he is unable to work for a support; and the
order of court, making and certifying the annual allowance
for the support of the idiot, shall be ma<le on proof, and so
state, and shall also state that the idiot is the11 a]i,·e, and a
pauper. l"pon such certificate, if a copy of the inquisition
required to be filed by the proYisions of thi< chapter has been
filed with the auditor, he shall issue his warrant upon the
trea"n·y for the amount clue, not exceeding se,·enty-fivc dollars
per year, and at that rate for a greater or less time.
41. Hereafter it shall not be lawful for any court in this
commonwealth to allow, for the sn~tcnancc and sup-

port of any idiot, epileptic, or lunatic, whether he
has been returned from an asylum or not 1 more than

seventy-fl ye dol lars per annum, "·hie!; shall be paid as such
c]aimi'i arc now paid by law.
~2. Jf any person be of unsound mind, it shall be the duty
of sorno court of tho county in which he re~idcs,

having general equity jmisdiction, upon the application of the attorney of the commonwealth, or, if
he be absent, of the county attorney, to cause an inquest by a
jury to be held in open court, to inquire into the fact. The
court "hall appoint some member of the bar to represent and
~!~~~1 ~~~1 [0t~

protect the interef:t and rights of the person nlleged

to be of unsound mind; and it shall al:-:o be the
special duty of the attorney for the commonwealth, or for the
county, to prevent the finding of any pen•on, as an i<liot or
hmatic who, in his opinion, is not such; or tho finding of any

beap1>olnt1'd.

person an idiot who is a lunatic.

4:3. Th

commonwealth's attorney shall be especially
charged with the duty of being present at all inr1ucsts, and shall, whenever the interest" of the stale
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mn.y require it, introduce CYidence as to the claims mO~Wf'a\th't
which these persons may base upon the state for an atiorney

allowance.
4-1. The following oath shall be admini,tcrccl to the jury:
"You do swear that you will well ancl truly inquire, Ch.5l,art.'.?,
and, from tho cridence, say in your ''erdict, whether i~~rn or oaih
A. B., the per;-;on whom you Jin.ye in charge, is of 10 Jury.
unsound mind, and, jf of unsound mind, whether he is an
idiot or lunatic-that is, whether he was destitute of mind from
infancy, or has lost it since his birth; and if he has lost it
since his hirth, that you will state when, mul, as far as .rou can

from the evidence, the cause of it. You will also in<Juirc and
state his birth and residence, and whether he has been brought
into this slate by any person, and by whom, for the purpose
of becoming a charge upon the commonwealth. That you
will find what estate, and the Yaluc thereof, he owns in possession, reversion, or remainder; whether his parents arc a.live;
where they reside; and whether they lrn,·e estate sufficient to
support the person under trial; whether he is capable of laboring, in whole or in part, and what part, for his support." The
judge shall instruct the jury upon the whole case,
so as lo enable them lo decide the question, whether
the defendant is an idiot or lunatic.
45. On return of the \"Crdic·t, if the court is satisfied with the
inquest, ju~lgmcn_tshall _be entered upo1~ it according ~~ 1,i11{~n~nt on
1
to the findmg. If the Judge who presides shall be ~-~~1.ictorne1•

~~ 1~~:i1 1~~1~ 8tl:~~·i~:!i~~,:~ ~~\j~~~~a~:~c~t U~·s:;: ~~~ ~;~~~c!,:::~

award a new inquest.
·16. ~o inquest shall be held unle'8 the person charged to
lie of unsound mind is in court, UIH.l personally in Ibtd §fl.
the prcHcncc of the jury. The personal presence of ~:;;~~~\11 ~~!~~
the person charged shall not be dispensed with, un- sou chargeJ.

less it shall appear by the oath or affidavit of two physicians
thnt they have personally examined the indi,·idual charged to
be of unsound mind, and that they verily believe him to be an
idiot Ol' lunatic, US the case may he, and that his Exception.
condition is such, that it would be unsafe to bring him into
court.

47. 'J'hc circuit court clerk of each county shall transmit to
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the auditor, on or before the 10th of Scplcrn her in
~~~r:r ~a~~~~ each year, a list of the pauper idiots in hiH county:;
Idl•"·
if he fail to do so without good cause, he shall be fined
fifty dollars. ,\11 pauper idiots and lunatics may be sent, by
!':J~~ru!~:~!' ord~r o~ a court ~o the lunati.c aRylum, and shall Le
i11ay 1.1e beulto rnarntamcd, during the contmuancc of the malady
uylum
and stay in the hospital, at the expense of the commonwealth. If not so ~enl, the expense of nrnintaining lunatics shal I not be a charge upon the comrnomrcalth.
48. In all inquests held in respect of persons alleged to be
imbecile or incompetent to manage their estates,
the court shall cause an oath to be administered to
the jury in such form as to ascertain, by the Ycr<lict,
whether such person, by reason of boclily infirmity,
disabling him or her from making their thoughts and desires
known, or Ly reason of any infirmity or weight of age, is incompetent to manage his or her estate; ancl also what estate ·
he or she owns in possession, reyersion or remainder, an<l the
Yalue thereof.
49. Inquests under and according lo this chapter shall, when
a Circuit court is in scs;-;ion in the countv in which
the inquest is held, be held only by s~ch circuit
court. "'hen no circuit court is in session in the
county, such inquest may be held by a judge of a
circuit court or of a court of common picas, or by a chancellor
or Yicc-chanccllor, or by the presiding judge of the county
court, or by the judge of a city or police court. The officer
Jilt powers.
who presides at such inquest may make all onlers
for the care of the person found to l>e of unsouncl mind; but
if it is found upon the inquest that the insane person has any
estate, it shall be the duty of the officer prcsicling at such inquest to certify the facts concerning said c>tatc lo the chancery
court if there be one in the county where the inquest is held,
or if not, then lo the circuit court, and it shall be the <luty of
the judge of said chancery or circuit court, as the case may be,
to make all nccc,,ary orders for the appointment of a committee and the security of the estate and cure of the person found
of unsound mind; but the officer holding the inquest may
order the person found inoane to the lunatic asylum when it
would be proper for a court to do so, an<l may appoint a temIbid

112
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pornry committee for that pmpose, and take from him bond
and surety payable to the commonwealth for a faithful discharge of the duties of his station. l:pon which bond, for a
violation of its stipulations, any person aggri°'·ed, or the committee thereafter appointed by the court, may sue in the name
of the commonwealth at their own costs.
50. The papers pertaining to the inquest shall be delivered,
by the officer holding the same, to the clerk of the
court having jurisdictiou, who shall file the same;
and, at the next term of the court, a committee shall
be appointed by the court, as though the inquest had been
holden in term lime, and such other orders made and taken
as may be necessary to execute the proYisions of this chapter.
Whenever it shall be suggested to the court, by affidaYit, that
a person found of unsound mind has been restored to his
. proper senses, or that the inquest was false or fraudulent, the
court shall forthwith direct the facts to be inquired into by a
jury, in open court, and rnake all necessary orders or decrees
in the prcrnises.

51. When a person shall be found a lunatic under the provisions of this chapter, the officer who presides at the ''" § 16.
inriucst shall endeavor to ascertain and draw up a :)~~1~~111:1 t:;·
brief history of tho patient's case, embracing the fol- or mo.

lowing points:
(1) Age; occupation; married or single; habits; educated
or not.
(2) If any, what relations haYe been insane.
(3) Date of first attack; how exhibited; has it changed in
character ever any at a former period.

( l) Supposed came; any peculiar illusion; and what; subject to fits, how long, an cl from what cause; natural temper and

kind of affection towards relations.
(5) Any attempt at suicide; if any, in what violence or propensity to mischief exhibited.
(6) Periodic frenzy and lucid intcrrnls, and duration of each.
(7) \\'hat restraint has been imposed; what treatment used;
and if blcocling, to what extent.
(8) Any i11jury about the head eyer received; any bodily
disease from suppression of eyacuations, eruptions, sores, or
injuries.

2i0
(D) Together with whatever else may be deemed material
towards enabling the superintendent of the asylum to understand the case.
Which statement or a copy, shall be sent with the record to
the asylum, if the lunatic is sent.
52. Xeither the county nor any relative of a lunatic "hall be
Ibid
chargeable with the cost of his detention for one year
117
f~:~~ 1 ;~!1 !:ue in the asylum, if he be del iveretl there within six
~~ 1 ~1~{~ 1 :i~~t
months after the first attack of his 1unacy; nor shall
six months.
a rclatiYe, in such case, be chargeable with the cost
of his transportation.*
53. The court shall ascertain and certify as part of the order
Ibid
.
for the confinement of a lunatic in the asylum, the
118
~t~~:k0 rtot1r~! date of his first attack of lunacy, when it is intended
certilled.

to Obtain the benefit

Of

the abo\·e prOYiSiOil; but be-

fore it is allowed, the fact shall also be ascertained , upon proper
proof, and certified by the circuit judge of the district.
3L If the certificate of the circuit judge cannot be obtained
until after the commitment, the treasurer of the
asylum shall, upon its production, refund the cost of
transportation to any rclatiYc paying the same.
53. The ofHcer carrying a pauper lunatic or idiot, to either

asylum or the feeble-minded institute, shall be paid
by tho treasurer thereof [six cents] per mile for himself and each guard, going and returning, besides
tolls and fcniages, and the same for the lunatic in going and
in returning, if the person has been denied· adrniltance or not
received for want of room. But there shall be no charge for
more than two guards, and only for one unless the officer ordering such pcr:;on to the asylum authorizes two. If tran!3-portation, in \\'hole, or in part coul<l l»we been had by stage, steamboat or raihrny for less cost, no more than \\'hat ought to haYe
been the actual cost shall be allo\\'ecl.t
5U. Xo ofl1eer shall be allo\\'cd for carrying an insane person
\\'ho is a pauper to a lunatic asylum, unless he first
apply by letter to the superintendent thereof, and
ascertain that the patient can be received, and that
*Sec pl. 17 supra.
t Amended by aclofl87G; i;eepl. 25 ancl 33supra.
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he cannot be eent for by the officers of the asylum. " '"''""But where the safety of the lunatic or others seem ""''"'
to require it, the court may order the patient lo be carried lo
the asylum imml'dialely, \\"ithout his Leing sent for.*
57. The superintendent, immediately upon notice that a
son has been ordered into confinement at the asylum, shall cause him to be brought, and pay the
expenses of transportation.
58. Whoever shall bring or cause to be brought
county or city of this commonwealth, from another
stale or county, any pauper idiot or lunatic, with the
intent to make him a charge upon such county or

city, or this common\\"ealth, shall be fined one hundred dollars, besides being liable at the suit of the county or
city for all damages incurred thereby, besides the cost of transportation, and imprisoned not more than three months.
50. Xo person not otherwise insane shaH be sent to an asy-

lum merely because he is subject to epileptic fits, or

Ibid

1

,..

11
thereby rendered helpless.
EpHq tc 11u.
60. If the estate of a lunatic, or person adjudged to bl' inca-

pable of managing his estate, be not sufficient to pay
his debts tho same may, Ly a circuit or chancery
1

court, be ordered to be sold, and proceeds distributed
and estate settled as prescribed by law for the settlement of" the
estate of insolvent decedents.
Gl. If the court shall be of opinion that there are 1vasonable
grounds lo belie,·e that the defendant is insane, all
proceedings in the trial shall be postponed until a
jury Le empaneled to inquire whether defendant
is of unsound mincl, and if the jury find that he is
of unsound mind, the court shall direct that he be kept in
prison or conveyed by the sheriff to the nearest lunatic asylum, and there kept in custody by the officers thereof until he
be restored, when he shall be returned to the sheriff on demand, to be reconvcyed by him lo the jail of the county.
G2. lf the defense be the insanity of the defendant, the
jury must be instructed, if they acquit him on that
ground, to state the fact in their Yerclict, and there-

*

Arnemled by a.ct of 1876; see pl. 25 and 33 supra.
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or upon if the court, after hearing any testimony
offered by the commonwealth or the defendant, be
satisfied that he is insane at the time the wr<licl is rendered,
it may order him to be taken to a lunatic asylum.
G3. He may show for cause against the judgment any sufficient ground for a new trial, or for arrest of judgment; he may also show that he is insane. lf the
court be of opinion that there is reasonable ground
for believing he is insane, tho question of his insanity shall be determined by a jury of twch·c qualified jurors,
to be summoned and empaneled as directed by the court.
If the jury do not find h im insane, judgment shall be pronounced. If they find him insane, he must be kept in confinement, either in the county jail or lunatic asylum, until, in
the opinion of the court, he become sane, when judgment
shall be pronounced.
G-1. If the sheriff be satisfied that there are reasonable
"'·
grounds for believing that the defendant is insane
~!0 :r!~~e;~~r he may summon a jury of twelve persons on the
th{' grouau

1
""""'·

~~~:1e~d~~to1ie- jury list, drawn by the clerk, who shaH be sworn by
~~~1d~~!1 f~ de- the ·sheriff well and truly to inquire into the in-

sanity of the defendant, and a true inquisition
return; they shall examine the defendant and hear any
evidence that may be presented; and by a written inquisition, signed by each of them, find as to the insanity. 1Jnless
the iiHtuisition find the defondant insane, the sheriff shall
not su5penc1 the execution; but if the inquisition find the defendant insane he shall suspend the execution, and immediately transmit the inquisition to the governor.
tosaue.

LO U IS IA NA.
GOVERNMENT OF ASYl.UMS.

111.

Contracl~, h ow awarded.

k ~~'.;:.1:11i~1'1~1~j·~~i~1~~~~~~~~·; t'.:,1,~;oint- ~;: ~~~~:::>~i~)1~11;:;~~~ '1'~~.~tii1~~~'.ng.
ment, term of ofticc, in!-pection.
3. Quorum, president pro tem.
4. Hule.i y1~d regulations i ~ontracts,

AD~[JK"ilON AXD DJ~CHAllGE .

14. Arrest and ex:uuin;'ltion, commitment, cxpen~es Uorne by pnrish.

::~!~~~~'.?:~:~ ; ;:f~~i~;;;;::":
t'ounts of ret·ciplS :rnd expendi-

tu res, statiHics, and reports.
7. Trea... urN to act asi<ecretary, powers
and duties, salary.
8. Vacancie<, when ()C('urring, how
lilh:d; special meetings.
9. Unlawf11I entry on premise!:!, or annoyance;penalt iesfoi-.
10. AIJJunion from asylum, penalty.

CRIMINAL INSANE.

18. Convict feigning in<1anity or restored to re.1!<0n, examin;llion.
19. Recommitme11t1ocustod.v,fees.
20. Upon acquittal on ground of insanity to be committed lOasylum.
21. "'hen not indicted, fat't of insanity
tobecerti/iedtocourt
22. Fact of iu;-anity to be founU in verdict of acquittal.

1. There shl111 be established in th e town of Jackson, parish
of East Fel iciana., an asylum for the lnsanr, lo
be callcll the "Insane Asylum of the elate of
Louisiana."
2. The governor of the slate shall, by and with the advice
1 0
11
:,~c~ nc ~~~~·:~~t~i~cu~e ~~~~·~' :r~~:~1~~;tt~:~~;~ ~f '~!:~ !1·~:[~;~:,~:;

state hospital for tho insane, one of whom shall be r:rr,~;~,:~~~~~!
elected prc•sident by the members of the board. The '"''""·
board shall rem,1in in office four years, aml they shall continue
to exercise the duties of their office until their succcs:-;ors are
qualified, ancl shall be remoYed and n1cancies filled ,·acaneiea
by the samC' power and in the same manner ns pro- 11 0 "' lltled.
vided for in their appointment. Members to compo'e the
board shall be selectcclas follows: One from the parish of East
Feliciana, one from the parish of West l'el icia1rn, Ul)cl four
18
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from the pariRh of Orleans. The members selected from the
parislws of East Feliciana and \\'est Feliciana shall constitute
an exec:utirn committee, who shall visit the inRtitution at fre-

quent slated intervals, not less than semi-monthly, and report
its condition and management lo the president of the board.*
8. The president and any three of the members shall form a
quorum, and in the absence of the president any
four of said members shall choose one from among
themselves to act as president pro tom ., an<l the
board shall meet as often as the president may deem necessary
or the c.:ondition of the institution may require.

Yacancics in

the hoard shall be filled in the same manner as herein before
l!UCRCrihccl.
~. The board shall haYe power to make all rules and rcgu§ 1; 63.
lations for their own government, not contrary to
:;.~R"~~r;~/':1L11 e 1aw; to make all necessary contracts; prol'ided, howmiulm1<tore.
ever, that 110 member of said board Rhall in any
manner he connected with the taking of such contracts, and

they shall further ha\'e the right to accept any donation or
legacy in the name of the asylum and for its use, to 'ltc and be
sued, plead and be implcaded, in all actions appertaining to
the asvlum.

5. 'J~hc boar<l sha11 elect the superintendent, who sha11 be
the chief physician and the executive officer of tho
institution, and shall with his family reside on the
premises, and is forbidden to practice his profc<Sion
beyond its limits. Ile shall ser\'e during good behavior, and
can be rcmornd only by the board of administrators for cause.
The 8Upcrintendcnt shall name to the boar<l suitable persons
to act aR ns:si:.:tunt physician or phygician , where more than
one is rcctnircd; steward and matron, who shall be removed
by the board on the recommendation of the superintendent.
The Bnlaries of all the above mentioned officers shall be determined ll\' tho board.
!i .•l.t ~very regular meeting, the board shall appoint two of
its members, whose duty it shall be to Yisit said
asylum at least once a week, for the purpose of aseer-

* Placit:t 2 1 3 und 5 are amended by act of 1874, No. 50, which does not appear
in the code.
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taining the manner in which the regulations arc
corn plied with, and at each monthly meeting to

bythehoar.t,
and In duties.

report the condition of lhe asylum.
The uoard shall furnish lhe legislature, on lhe second
day of each scesion, a detailed statement of the
annual receipts and expenditures of said asylum; a
statement of lhe names of the insane persons in lhc

~[on

asylum; of the JrnmUer and names of those ad-

mitted; of those deceased, and of those cured and discharged
during the current year.
7. The board shall elect annually a treasurer, who shall Le
ex-officio secretary, and who shall not be a member 1766 _
of the board, and who shall give bond and security ~~ea~~ r:~ ~;
for the faithful performance of his <luty, to be ap- b~ec~e~.;('~~t!~
proYC<l by the majority of said board. It shall lie ~~ 11 t 1 b~,~da:id

1 111

hi' duty lo collect all debts due to said asylum; to hi• '"' 1"rccciYc quarterly upon the warrant of the president, whatever
appropriations may Le made by the state for its benefit; to
lake care and keep an exact account of the property, credit
and revenues, and to make all necessary payments under such

rules and regulations and restrictions as may be established by
the board. Said treasurer and secretary, elected by 111ua1ary.
the board, Rhall receive, as an annual salary for his services,

the sum of six hundred dollars paid quarterly on tho warrant
of the pre,ident, out of the funds annually appropriated by the
state.
8. The scat of any member who shall absent himself without

:.~~~~~~~l~)~t~ul~~af:~~~Y t~~o~~~f~~:r;,:~!~ fi~~ ~~~~~n~~ ~tHf~~\~c~
1

b('rmayltede-

shall be immediately filled in the manner heretofore
provided for. In the absence of the president, a ma-

~!:~:~~;;,eaot.
110

w 11.llt'd.

jority of the members shall have power to call a meeting of
lhe board whenever lhe necessities of the asylum may require it.
fl_ lf any person shall, without permission, enter any of the
buildings or inclosures appropriated to the use of
the patients, or shall make any attempt to do so,
or shall enter anywhere upon the premises belonging to said a!"ylum, and commit or attempt to com-

mit an~' trespass or depredation thereon, or if he
shall either from within or without the inclosurc, annoy or
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disturb the quiet of any patient confined therein, upon conviction thereof before the mayor or any justice of the peace
in the town of Jacbon, he shall be condcmnccl to pay a fine
not lc>S than five nor more than one hundred dollars for the

f!J!~~~1'~~11ct ~~~r~ra:~~i1~ o~~;~11~1:~=~~bj:~~u~ot1~~)S~~~·i~~ ~~~n~~i:~:·t~~~
have concurrent juris<liction orcr the offending party, and, in
pronouncing judgment, may impose a fine an<l imprisonment

in the pnri'h jail for a term not less than ten nor more than
thirty days, or both, at the discreLion of the court.
10. l f any person shall abduct or seduce any patient to elope
f.!:.!~;iueor escape fron_i- said af•?·lum, 01: :::;hall attempt to <lo
;~~i~111 f, a ~r e~- so, or shall aid or assist thercrn, every ~uch person
1
~!~fu11 ~1·:·\~:~ shall, upon conviction thereof, be condemned to pay

vuul~hl'd.
a fine of not less than fifty dollars, nor more than
five hundred dollars, for the use of '3id asylum, and al the discretion of the court be imprisoned in the parish jail not less
than one month nor more than six months, or both, at the discretion of the court.
11. In all contracts for work, to Le let out by the board of

!B{~~1~~t ~i~~~t~~~~:t:·:,d~h~t~;~c ~~:~:~ ~!1~1~ ~~:~:~ :;~~c~~:~i
advertise the same for one month previous to the letting out of
tbe contract, in a newspaper published in the parish of East Feliciana, and by notice posted up in the town of Jackson <luring
the same time; and the parties wishing to hicl for such contract shall be required to make their bids by scaled proposals,
which .;;hall be opened at a puulic meeting of the board by the
president, on a day preyiously fixed, and the contract shall be
awarded to the lowest soh·ent bidder, who shall give bond and
security for the faithful execution of the same according lo the
published specifications.
12. Hereafter the board of admini,trators, or any officer of
the asylum, shall liaYe no P°''·er to contract any
debt, Lorrow money,

i~~ue

drafts, or rnake nny con-

tract, or incur any liability conncctccl with the
administration of said asylum beyond the amount
appropriated by the legislature and the rcYcnuc of the in,titution for such purposes; and no such contract, debt, or liability
thus incurred, by any of said officers, shall be binding on the
slate, nor shall lhe state, in any manner, be liable for the same.

13. The following property shall be exempt from taxation,

~;;~ri1;~h~~1~~11;t~~~~~{o~~- ~u~1~c

property

** **

all

f!.r,:~::_:~~";,

H. Whenever it shall be made known to the judge of the
district or parish court by the petition and oath of 1 m•.
any individual that any lunatic or insane person
within his district ought to be sent to or confine<l in

~::'~1:~~~'·

wamnt

the insane asylum of this state, it shall be the duly of the said
district or parish judge lo issue a warrant to bring
before him, in chamber:::;, said lunatic or insane person, and after proper inquiry into all the, facts and circumstances of tho case; if, in his opinion he ought lo be sent lo or
confined in , said insane asylum, he shall rn~tkc out his warrant
to the 8hcriff of the parish, commanding him to convey the lunatic or ins~rnc person to the insane a~ylum,

Duty or the
aheritrs.

for which duty the sheriff shall ham the right to demanLl the
same recs as arc now allowed by law for the convey- ~~~r:m
ance of con\'icts to the penitentiary of the slate, which sh~rills

shall uc paid out of the parish treasury, upon the order of the
diot1·ict or parish judge, and likewise all other expenses previou:-;ly incurred in bringing said insane person before the di:strict or parish judge.
15. The board of administrators shall have authority to receive in~ane persons, not sent to the asylum by a

district or parish judge, on such terms and eon,litions as they may deem fit to adopt; and money
>o received shall uc applied to the support of U10
institution.
16. All persons received in the asylum as insane, shall be
charged at a r.utc . not less than ~en dollars a month, t,~~~°"es.

unless the police Jury of the pansh from whence the
•
insane per:3on came, a municipal counc.:il, if from a city or
town, or clerk of the court, shall certify that saiLl person is iu
indigent ci rcumstances.

17. Whenever appl ication is made to the clerk for a certificate as above stated, it shall be hi s duty to examine, 11111 .

?c

u~1<lcr oath, s~1ch wilne~Rcs a~ may brought before ~~J?::~L~.is
h1m , nn<l. to g1\·c or rcfu:-:c smd ccrt1ficatc, as the case
mny in justice require ; and the saicl clerk is empowered , whcncycr he shall <l cm the same necessary, lo summon before him,
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as in ordinary cases, any witness necessary, and said ccrtifirate
so giYen shall enti tl e the person therein named to adm isoion
into the lunatic asylum without charge.
18. The physician of the asylum shall profesoionally exam ine

~~~:~, J)liy- ~1~~1~~;~~;.i~~\::~~1;:1 ~~:~s::. ~~~1\~~ t~ll~(~~·,1~~:1 bI~,t1j1,~

his opinion, said person is only feigning insanity, being a per~
son cha rged with a felonious crime, h e shall report it to the
bourcl, who shall inYesligate the facts, and if, in the judgment
of the majority, sai d person should not be ad mille<l as an in0 1,,0.,1 or
mate of the asyl um, the president of saicl board sha ll
:1~~~~~~ with cause such person feigning insanity, and d10 ha<l
1
fef;~ :~eb'~~~ been prcYiously committed to prison for a crirn(\ to
''""'·
be confined in the parish jail, and shall immediately inform the president of the police jury of the pari>h, or
the proper aut hority in the parish of Orleans, where the rej ected person lias his domicile, of the fact, and tbe reason of his
rejection, and the proyisions of this section shall also apply lo
such persons charged with a crime, who afterwards rcco,·er
and become sane, in said asylum.
10. The sheriff of East Feliciana, or his deputy, shall , within
reasonable delay, convey sa id person feigning insanity, to the parish of his domicile, for which duty the
sheriff shall have the right to clemnnd th e same fees
which nre now allowed by law for the conveyance of convicts
to the pcnitcn linry of the state, which shall be pai d out of the
parish treasury, on the order of the president of the police jury
of the parish of the domicile of the person rejected by the board
of adm inistrators, or the proper authority in the parish of
Orleans.
:W. 'Vhcncver any person, arrrstcd to answer fo r any crime
~!~~~~im n d or misdemeanor, before any court of this state, 8h~ll
~~~1~·:~ 1~~;-,u- be acquitted thereof by the jury, or i:;hall not be m~nlt~~rt:i~ium dieted by the grand jury, by reason of tho in~anity

or rnental derangement of such pcr~on, and the discharge and going at large of "1ch pcr>on shall be deemed, by
the court, lo be dangerous lo the saft'ly of the citi zens or to the
peace of the Rtalo, the court is aulhorizl'd and cmpO\rerc<I to
commit such pcr:;on to the state in sane hospital, or any similar
in stitution in any parish \\"ilhin the juriscliction of the court,
c.. 1 u
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there to he detained until he he restored to his right mind, or
otherwise delivered by due course of law.
21. Whenever the grand jury, upon any inquiry which they
make as to the cornmh;sion of any crime or n1isdc- ~~~~~jurlu
nwanor, by any person, shall omit to find a bill for ~~~~~0;~~e~ 1 "
the causes aforesaid, it shall be the duty of su<:h ~~~1 :d11 ~~ ae.
111
jury to certify the same to the court.
:~~ft~or ~2. ·whenever the jury, upon the general i:;sue of not guilty,
,.hall acciuit any person for the cause afon'said, it
,hall he their duty, in giving their verdict of not
gui Ity, to state that it was for such cause.

MAINE.
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1. The goyernmcnt of the ~Iainc insane hospital i" \'cstcd in
a committee of six tru~tces, one of whom shall be a ArtofliiH,ch.
woman, appointed by the goYcrnor, with the achicc ;·-;;:~,~d~di..;. . ~o.
of the co_uncil, nnd comrni8~ioncrs to hold their of- ~;·\~;~~,e~~e
fices durmg the pleasure of the governor and coun- ~~fa~;st~~bf~
cil, but not more than three year:-; under any one ~ix trustm.
appointrnent.
2. The mid trustees shall appoint a superintendent, ancl a
stcll"ard and treasurer, subject to the approval of' and
to hold oftice during the pleasure of the goYcmor
and council, and all other officers necessary for the
efficient and economical management of the business of the inst itution; all appointments shall be
made acconling to the by-laws.
3. The trustees at their next meet ing after the expiration of
each quarter, shall examine carefully the boob anti l hld 13_
vouchers of the steward and treasurer, and audit his :t~~~;~t~a?i~
account~, and submit th e r-:ame immediately there- ~1r::s~\~~rted
after to the go,·crnor and council for their approval, and settled.
before "uch accounts Rhall be settled; and the go,·ernor and
counci l are authorized and required, from time to lime, to inquire into the con.dition and ma1rngemcnt of tlte
financic1l affairs of the institution, and to make such
changes as they sha ll deem judicious, in the mode
and amount of expenditures and the general adminislmlion of its financial affairs.
4. They shall have th e general care and management of the
irn:;titution; RCC that it is conducted according to law n s. or t~n.
and the by-l'.1ws for its internal govern.ment ancl fi~~1~;~~.~~=t,
cc01:01ny, which they arc. hereby authonzecl to cs- ,:~~1;1~/~-~~~er1;;·,
tabl1:-h , not in ronsist('nt with the Jaws of the state; ~;1~ 1~!~ri~1"11~:10d
hold in trust for the state any Janel, rnoney, or other defend .. u1ts.
propcrty 1 granted, bt'<)UC'athrd, or given, to the institution, and
apply the same for the support, comfort, or irnprovemcni of
tho in~anr, and thr genrral use of the institution , and have
power to bring actions, in the nc1mc of th e treaF:lll'C'I', for all
dnrs to the institution, and to defend all Sl.1its brought against it.
5. There shall be a thorough examination of the h osp ital
monthly by two of the lrnstees; quarterly by threei ~~~ 11~ 1 ~·.uim
and annually by a m ajority of the full board; and ~~1:11~~c;~~s0t<
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~r~.;~!z 1 ~n~nay at any 0U1~r time, when they ~ccm it nccessa.r~r, or

~1~:·:~~,~~ea;~·- ~~· 1~tt:~p::~~~:~:~~\1~=~~:t~ 0/t~l1c ~:1s~~~l;io~·1 :l;al~
1

8

1

be drawn up by the visitors, recorded, and presented at the
annual meeting of the trustees; at which meeting they, with
the superintendent, shall make a particular examination into
the condition of each patient, and discharge any one so far restored that his comfort and safety, and that of the public, no
longer require his confinement. They shall receive two dollars a day for such visits, and the same sum for every twenty
miles travel. Their accounts shall \Jc audited by the governor
and council, and they shall draw their warrant, on the treasurer of stale, for the amount due them and the other officers
of the institution, except attendants on the patients and laborers on the premises, and for all money appropriated by the
legi,Jaturc for the insane hospital.
G. They shall hold an annual meeting on the first day of
~b~~i~a~ meet- Dcc~rnbcr, at "·hich t~1c.rc shall b~ mad~ a full and
in15~

and re-

~~~~,r~1~~ 1 ~~d

detailed report, conta1nmg a particular statement of
the condition, concerns, and wants of the hospital;

and this rcport,'an<l the rcporb:i of t11e superinteJH.lent
and steward, shall be made up to the first clay of December,
and laid before the governor and council at that lime, for the
uso of the government.
7. The superintendent shall be a physician; reside constantly
at the hospital; have the general superintendence
1.;, §7,
~S 7 ~ 11 ~~ 1 '.d~~'i. of the hospital and grounds; receive all patients
t~·tieaorthe legally sent to the hospital, unless the number excouncil.

1

•npt.

coeds its accommodations, and ha ye charge of them,

and the direction of all persons therein, subject to the regulations of the board of trustees; and annually, on the last <by of
November, report lo the trustees the condition and prospects
of the institution, with such remarks and suggestions rclati,·e
lo its management and the general subject of imanity, <lS he
thinks \\"ill promote the cause of science ancl humanity.
8. Uc shall apportion the number of patirnls, who can be
accommodated in the hospital, among the towns,
according to their population by the last census;
and when the applications for admission exceed
or arc liable to cxccecl that number of patients, he slrnll gh·e
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preference to those from towns that haYe nol their full proportion of patients in the hospital, and may reject others.
!.!. The steward shall be treasurer; gil'e bond to the trustees,
in such amount and with such sureties as they deem
sufficient, for the safe keeping and proper disbursement of the funds of the institution; under the athicc and
direction of the superintendent and of the trustees, nwkc all
nec:c~~ary pmc.:hases of supplies and provision8; hire attendants an<l ot11er laborers; see lo the proper cultivation of the
farm and groundK; have a careful oven;ight of the patients
when employed thereon; perform such other duties as the
trustees direct; and annually make a detailed report lo llwm
of his receipts and expenditures, and of the financial affairs of
the institution.
10. The compensation of the superintendent of the insane
hospital shall be thirteen hundred dolhns per an- """'"·
num; two a~::;istant superintendents, eight hundred (1~·11 ~;:~~~~t'i0 0
ancl fifty dollars each per annum; one steward, who

ofoltieeu.

shall also perform the duties of treasurer, nine hundred dollars per annum, in full for all services; chaplain, two hundred

dollars per annnm; matron, three hundred and fifty dollars
per annum.
11. The superintendent shall keep posted, in conspicuous
places about said hospital, prinleu cards containing
lhe mies prescribed for the government of Lhc
attendants in charge of the patients.
12. When it appears that any such attendant !reals any
patient with injustice or inhumanity, he shall be
immediately di,chargcd. When the superinlcndcnt iH satisfied that any attcntlant intentionally
abuses or ill treats any inmate of the ho>pital, he
~hall cli~chargc him at once, and make complaint of ~uch
ahui:;c or ill treatment before any conrt having jurisdiction of
tho offi. 1 n~e~ charged; and :;uch attendant, upon con\'iction
thereof, shall be sentenced lo pay a fine of not less than one
hundn·d, nor more than ffrc hundred dollars or to impriBonllll'nt in the county jail not more than ninety days.
1:1. The lru,tccs of the ~Jaine insane hoApital arc hcrchy
authorizc<l to erect a suitable building or buildings
for the accommodation of especially sick patients,
1
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1

also for the better classification of patit'nts at ~omc

!~~:;~~1; 00

as to the innocent cau~c thereof, a coroner's inquest

pm1d .. d.
point on the hospital prcmi~c:o:;; 1n·ol'idcd, the means
for the purpose can be drawn from the current income of the
hospital. The cost of said building not lo exceed the oum of
nine thousand dollars.
J.J. A committee of the council consisting of two with
whom shall be associated one woman 'hall uc appointed by the governor annually who shall visit
the hospital at their discretion lo ascertain if the
inmates thereof arc humanely treated and they
shall make prompt report from time to time, of every instance
of intentional abuse or ill treatment, to the trustees and supcrinten<lcnt of the hospital who shall lake notice thereof, and
cause the offender to be punished as rcqu ired by section
twenty-eight,* chapter one hundred and forty-three of the revi,ed statutes.
l.). If any wilful injury shall be infiieled by any officer,
attendant or employc of the hospital, upon the
person of any patient therein, and knowledge
thereof shall come to the said committee of Yisitors,
they shall report the fact immediately to the said trustees and
superintendent, and if the superintendent fails forthwith to
complai n thereof as required by the st'1lule aforesaid, one of
the said visitors shall enter a complaint thereof before the
court having jurisdiction of such offense, and on conviction
the offender shall be punished as provided by 1"11'. And in
all trials for such offenses, the statement of any patient cognizant thereof, shall be taken and considered for what it may be
worth; and no one connected with the hospital shall be
allo1rcd to sit upon the jury which shall try the case.
lG. Jn case of the sudden death of any patient in the bosJbld § G.
pilal, under circumstances of rca~onnblc su~picion

""'"'·
shall be held as provided by Jaw in other case", and
the committee of visitors shall cause a coroner lo be immediately notified for that purpose.
17. If the commiltee of visitors shnll become satisfied that
~~'~e~u~~ may any inmate of the hospital has been unnecessarily

*

Pl.12.
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and wrongfully commiltcd, or is unnecessarily de- lie di~charged
tainecl and held as a patient therein, they shall ~~~::r~ 11 be
11

apply lo any judge of lhc supreme judicial court, """'"'"·
or ju1lgc of probate within the county where lhe restraint
exists, for a writ of habeas corpus, who shall issue lhe same,
and cause said inmate to be brought before him, and after
notice to the party procuring his commitment aml a hearing
of all interested in the question at issue, if satisfied that ouch
inmate is not a proper subject for custody and treatment in
the ho<pital, shall discharge such inmate from the hospital,
and restore him to his liberty. But this section shall not
apply to the case of any person charged with, or com·ictcd of
crime ancl duly committed to tho hospital by order Exce1111on.
of court.
18. The names of the committee of visitors and their post
office address shall uc kept posted in every ward
of the hospital, and eYory inmate shall be allowed
to write when and whatm·er he may please to them
or either of them, unle'5 otherwise ordered uy a
majority of the commiUcc,

jn

wriUng, 'rhich onlcr

shall continue in force until countcrman<lc<l by said
committee in writing.

And, for this purpose, every patient, if

not othcrn·isc ordered as aforesaid, shall be furnished by the

superintendent, on request, wHh suitable mater ials for wrHing,

enclosing and sealing letters. And the superintendent shall
proYide at the expense of the Rtate, securely locked
letter boxes, easily accessible to all the inmates, to
be placed in the hospital, into which such letters can be
dropped by the writer thereof. :No officer, attendant, or cmployc of the hospital shall be allowed to
haYe the means of reaching the contents of these
boxeR, but the letters in them shall be collected weekly uy
some member of the committee, or by such person as the committee may authorize for the purpose, who shall prepay such
only as shall be addressed to some one of the committee, and
deposit them in the post office without delay.
l!l. lt is hereby made the duty of the superintendent, or
party haYing charge of any per~OJ~ confined on i~\~e§r:~~om
account of insanity, to deliver to said person any ~~n~~ 1 \t~:;.e~
1
letter or writing to him or her <lircctc<l, without ~~iri~~~et'1!~ien
opening or reading the same, provided this letter ;••.
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h°' heen forwarded by the committee, or is directed to such indiYiduals as the committee haYe authorized to send or to recci\'c letters without the committee's

in~pection.

20. The hospital shall be visited as often as once in eYery
month by at least one member of the committee,
an<l this Yisit shall be made at irregular, and not at
stated periods; no prcYious notice, information, or
intimation thereof shall be giYen or alloll"ed lo the superintendent, or any officer, attendant or employe of the hospital,
but as far as possible, all their Yisits shall be made unexpectedly lo the superintendent and all others having the care of
the ho~pital and its inmates; and in no case shall the committee be accompanied by any officer or cmploye of the hospital, when making their Yisits through the wards, except upon
special request of some one of the committee.
21. The committee of Yisitors shall make report to the gover~~11~1~,!~t'e or nor and council on the fir.st day of December, annu~·!~:~~~,t~tiall all.)> and as much ~ftener as the wcl~nre of ~he
patrnnts or the pubhc good may rcqmrc, settmg
forth thefr doings and any facts with regard to the

S'""l'rnoraud

i~. ~~~~:,!~
1

"'""'"'·

hospital which they may deem important to be laid
Compensation. before the public.
rrhc compensation Of Said COln·
mittee shall be two dollars each per day, for the time actually
Rpcnt in

v i ~iting

the hospital and actual traYoling expenses;

p1'ovided, the said committee do not recci\'e compensation us councillors, for the same days in ll"hich said official
visits arc made to said hospital; and their accounts, including
a reasonable sum for the letter carrier, provided for in section
Account~

how

nine, shall be audited by the governor and council,

who shall draw their warrant on the treasurer of
the state for the amount found due.
22.• ~ny person neglecting to perform the duties imposed
~:~:: 1 t1;i from upon hjm by the provisions of this act shall be re·
~~r~::;:1r3 ::~~- movable from office by the authority from whom he
orduut'9.
rccciYecl hi~ appointment, and if removed, shall be
i1wligiblc for office or place in the hospital in future.
23. Tho folloll"ing rules arc to be obsetTed in the construc1tud1teJ.'

ii~n~1j~0411.

lion of statutes, unless ~uch construction is incon·

sisknt with the plain meaning of the enactment. * * * * *
Ylll. The words "insane person" may include an idiotic,
uon-compos, lunatic, or distracted person.
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24. Parmts and guardians of insane minorR, if of sufficient
aliility to support them there, within thirty days Ch."'· 11 1.

after an attack of irn~anity, without any legal cxnmi- ~a"r~~;,0 ~ud
nation, !-ihall send them to the ho8-pital, and girn to ~~t1 ~!1~~~ 11
the treasurer thereof the bond required; or to some minor~.

other hospital for the insane.
2.) .. \ll insane persons, not thus sent to any hospital, shall
he subject to exami1rntion as hereinafter provided.
Th e municipal officers of to\\'ns shall constitute a
board of cxnmincrs, and, on complaint jn writing

of any relatiYe or justice of the peace of their loll'n,
they shall immediately inquire into the condition
of any in~anc person therein; call before them all testimony

ncce"'"'Y for a full understanding of the case; and if they
think SLH.:h prrson is insane, and that his comfort and safety,

or that of others interested, will thereby be promoted, they
shall forth\\'ith send him to the ho,pital, with a cc1-tificate,
stating the fact of his insanity, and the to\m in which he resided or was found at the time of examination, and directing

the su1wrintcnclent to rcccirn and detain him till he is res1orecl
or di"chargccl by law, or by the superintendent anrl trustees.
And they shall keep a record of their doings, and furnish a
copy to any interested person requesting and paying for it.
20. In all cases of preliminary proceedings for the commit·
ment of any person to the hospital , the evidence
and certificate of at least t\\'o respectable physicitrns,
ha~ed

upon due inquiry and personal examination

of the person lo whom insanity is imputed, slrnl l be
required to estttblish the fact of insanity, and acertified copy of the physicians' certificate slrnll accompany the person lo be committed.
27. Any pcr:-;on or corporation, deeming him~elf or the in-

~~~~~1:~g~~e1~·~~. l~)~~~~~~stdct~~:ioi ~s~~1it:;~ b~:~ n~~P::i JJ~i~[c~i~~)1h
1

therefrom by claiming the appeal within five days
after the decision is made known, naming a justice

~e:t~~~fa~:~f1=0
11.ud 111 aco.

of the 1wacc and quorum on his part, and appointing a time
within three days thcrcn.ftcr, and a place in such town or an

adjo ining town for the hearing, and h e shall procure the
attendance of such justice at such .time and place, if in his
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power, if not, he may select another; the hoard of examiners
shall •elect another justice of the peace and quornm.
28. lf the two justices neglect or refuse to decide the appeal
within three days after the lime appointed for the
hearing; or if the municipal ofliccrs neglect or refuse for three days after complaint is ma<lc lo them
to examine and decide any case of insanlty in their

town, complaint may l,e made b.): any rclati\'C of the insane,
or any other respectable pcr,on lo two ju•tices of the peace
and quornm; an<l the two ju::;liee~, selettcd in either of the
above rnodc!-\, rnay ca11 before them any proper tc . . timony, nntl
l1car and decide the case. lf they find the pcr:-;on in~ane, ctnd
that he will be more comfortable arnl ~afc lo hin1'elf or others,
they shall gi,·c a certificate for his commitment lo the hospital
lih that clc'><cribe<l in section 12.*
~D. !:inch justices shall keep a record of their doing-< ancl furni~h a copy thereof to ::my per::;on intcrcl:ited rcque~t
ing and paying for it; tho'e <kci<ling an appeal shall
be entitled to receive for their sen-ices two dollars a

<lay and ten cents a mile for thl'ir trnYcl, aJHl ,]mil
determine which party shall pay it; thooe deciding an original
ca~c shall eliarge the surne fees as for a criminal examination,
to be pnid hy the person or corporation liable in the first instance for the support of the insane in the ho:-;pital.
30. \\'hen RLH:h justices onlcr a commitment to the hospital,
the municipal officers of the town where the insane

resider-:., or :::uch other person us the justices direct,
shall cause such order lo be complie<l with forthwith
at the rxpcn!'c of the town: mul after ~uch commitment is made,
thejusticc:'.i shall decide ancl ccrti(v the exptnH•s thtrcof.

31. The certificate of commitment to the hospital, after a
legal examination, shall be sufficient cvi<le:ncc, in the
first instance, to charge the town, where the insane

rrsi<lccl, or was found at the time of his arre:4 for the
1

expense:; of his examination, commitment, and sup·

port in the hospital; but when his frieml> or other;
file a bond with the treasurer of the ho~pital, such town shall
not be lial>lc for his support, unleos nc\\· action is had l.Jy reason
*Pl. 2·5.
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of the inahilily of the patient or his friends longer to support
him; rmd such ac.:tion may be had in the ~amc manner, and
beforp the same trihunal, as if he had ne,·er been admitted to
the ho,pital.
32. \\'ht'n any man or unmarried "·oman, oftwcnty·one years
of a,ge, is l'lent lo the hospital for insanity under any
of the J>ro,·isions of this chapter, the municipal of-

ficers, of the town where such insane resides, mny
apply to the judge of probate for the same county for
the appointment of a guardian, \\"hen they think it
for the intere"t of the insane and to prevent \\"aste of
his property, and the judge, on their certificate to that effect,
without notice to the in'>1110, shall forth\\"ith appoint some suitable guardian of the same county, who shall gi\•e bond as in
other ca.~c.-;, and have reasonable compensation for his services,

to be allowed by the judge and paid out of the estate; but shall
not lJC rcquirl'll to return any inYentory, or cxerci~c any other
power:; or duties of guardian for one year after his appointment,
except to pro\'iclc for the support of the insane and his family,
and prnent \\·astc of his property.
3:). E\'ery ptr~on committed to the imanc hospital by any
court, as pro\'i<letl in section 1 of chapter 13i, shall
be distharged by the snpcrintcndcnt, if not sent for
by the court <lu ring the next term thereof after his
commitment, but shnll be liable to re-commitment
by the municipal officers of the tO\rn to \\"hich he
belongs, if found lo be insane, to be supported in the same
manner as other persons committed by said officers.
31. \\'hen any person appears to haYe been unlawfully committed, the superintendent shall report the case to '"'' 1•.
the tru:-;tccs at their next monthly meeting; and 11.i,~:~~f.r1i :'.H,
1

~:~~;l J;:.~~~c:~.~~~~l~hl~c \~·~s :~1~~!i:~~~ ~~~~: :u~~ei~/1~~ rJr:::~~~:no~j
0

1

ten<lcnt, at each monthly \'isit of the trustees, shall also report
to them the name of any inmate who \\"as idiotic at the <late
of his commitmrnt, and of any inmate who has Lecome so
imLecilc as, in his judgment, to be beyond cure, and if he

thinks such inmate may be discharged with safety to himself an<l lo the public, the trustees shall order his di;charge
19
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and cause him to be removed to the town by which he was
committed.
35. The officers ordering the commitment of a person unable
to pay for his support, may ccrti(y in writing to the
trustees that fact, and that he has not relations liable
and of sufficient abi lity to pay for it; and if the
trustees arc satisfied that such certificate is true, the
treasurer of the hospital 111ay charge to the state one
dollar and fifty cents per week for his board, ancl <le<luct it
from tl1c charge made to the patient or town for his support.
30. \\'hen any friend, person, or town, liable for the support
of any patient, who has been in tho hospital six
monll1', not committed by onlcr of tho supremo judicial court, nor afflicted with homicidal in~anity,
thinks he is unreasonably detained, he may apply to the municipal officers of the town where lht' in~anc rc:-;ides, and they
shall inquire into the case, and summon Lefore them any

proper testimony, and their decision and order shall be binding on the parties. They shall tax legal costs and clccicle who
shall pay them. If such application is umuecessful, it eh.ill
not be made again till the expiration of another six months.
37. The person or town, liable for the support of a person
when lawfully committed to the hoRpital, ,Jrnll be
liable therefor, and for the expense of hi' rerno,·al,
when unlawfully committed and remoyerl as provided in section 9 ;* but the expenses of such removal are not to exceed ten cents per mile from the hospital
to the place of commitment.
38 .. \ny town thus made chargeable on the first instance
Ibid '°·
and paying for the commitment and support of the
1
~;;~'. 1H! uded

~~·11:~..

in~ane

at the hospital, may recover the amount paid

of the insane, if able, or of pcr:-:ons legally Ji.1blc for
~~,~~:~~the
hi~ support, or of the town where his kg:1l :-cttle:;~~~~011~~16
mcnt iB, as if incurred for the expen~e of any pau!~:r~~", '::P- per, but if he hag no lega l settlement in this l'tatc,
inrni)er
such expenses shall be refunded by the state ancl the
governor and council shall audit all such eluims and draw
thcfr warrant on the treasurer therefor. No insane person
Jim

* Pl.1 7.

2lll
shall suffer any of the disabilities incident to pauperism , nor
be hereafter dcl•med a pauper, by reason of such "'P(lOrt.
But the timr during which the in:-;ane per~on is so ~upportc<l
shall not he included in the period of re,i<lenco neccs"11·y to
change his settlement.
39. \\'hen the O\·erseers of any loll'n, liable for the support
of a patient at the hospital, arc notified by mail by
the superintendent, that he has recoYere<l from his
insanity, they shall cause him to be removed to their
town; and if they neglect it for fifteen clays, the superintendent shall cause it to be done at the expense of such
town.
40. \\'hen any patient is discharged from the hospital, by
the trustee~, under the provi:5ions of section--!,* they l!::~~!,;~3d 8-

1

shall cause the selectmen of the town, or the chu.r~f't.I unmayor of the_ city f1:om whic]~ such patic~1t was re- ~~:~~~;i~J~e:""
ccfred, to be 1mmc<l1atcly notified by mad, and on ~J~o~10 ~~~1i~j·
receipt of such notice said town or city shall cause remo,·a1

such patient to be forth\\'ith removed thereto; and if they
neglect such remoYal for thirty days thel'Cafter, such patient
may be remov cl to said to\\'11 or city by the tmstecs, or their
onler; and the superintendent may maintain an action in his
name, against such city or town, for tho rcconry of all ex-

penses 11eccssarily incurred in the remoYal of such patient.
41. The preceding sections shall not apply to toll'ns haYing
less than two hundred inhabitants, but all insane
pcr:-;ons roun<l, and having their residence in such
town!'I, who ham no settlement within any town of
tlii~ stat(\ and who haYe no means of their own for
support, or are without relatives able and liable to support
them, "hall be supported in the hospital at the expense of the
state.
-12. Wli('n any person is indicted for a criminal offense, or is.
comm illcd to ja iI on a charge thereof by a trial
ju-.;tice or jn<lgc of a police or municipal court, any
judge of lite court before ll'hich he is lo be tried,

when a plea of in:-:nnity is made in court, or he is
notified that it will be made, may, in Yacation or trrm time,
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onler such person into the care of the superintendent of the
in,ane hospital, to be detained and obscrYed by him till the
further onkr of the court, that the truth or falsity of the plea
mtn· he

n~certained.

4":i. \\"hen the grand jury omits to find an indictment
against any person arrested by lrgal process to
answer for any offense by reason of his insanity,
they shall certify that fact to the court; and when
a traycrse jury, for the P.ame reason, acquits any

pcroon indicted, they shall stale that fact to the
court when they return their YCrdict; and the
court, by a precept stating the fact of insanity, may
commit him lo the insane department of the state prison or to
Powel'aor

the im.:anc hospital; and any person so committed

to the insane department of the state prison shall
be discharged by the court haYing jurisdiction of the case
only on satisfactory proof that his discharge will not endanger
the peace and safety of the community; and when on satis-

factory proof such person so discharged from the
insane department of the state prison is again found
in!'anc and dangerous, any judge of the supreme

judicial court may, by a precept stating the fact of his insanity,
recommit him to the insane department of the state prison, or
to the insane hospital.
44. Any person so committed to the insane hospital, may be
di.charged by any judge of the supreme judicial
court, in term time or vacation, on satisfactory proof

that his discharge will not endanger the peace and
safety of the community; or the judge may, on application, commit him to the custody of any friend,
who giYes bond to the judge of probate for the
county of Kennebec, with mfficient sureties, approYcd by said
judge of probate, conditioned for the safe keeping of such insane per,on, and the payment of all damages which any person may sustain by his acts.

And when, on suti~factory proof,

he io again found insane, and dangerous, any judge of the supreme judicial court may, by a precept slating the fact of his
insanity, recommit him to the insane hospital.

"15. The person so committed shall be there supported at his
own expense, if he has sufficient means; otherwise

at the expense of the state.

2f)3

4G. \\·hen an inmate of the state pri,on or county jail Ul'comc~ in,ane, the war<len or jailer shall notify the
goYcrnor of the fact, and he, with nth-ice of council,
shall appoint a commission of two or more skilful
phy~iciarni to inYc:stigate the case, and if such inmate
i8 found insane by their examination, he shall be
sent to lhc insane hospital until he becomes of sound
min<l; and if this takes place before the expimlion of his sentence, ho shall be returned to prison; but if after, he shall lie
discharge<l free . The expenses of the comn1is8ion, removal,
and support, shall uo paid by the slate.
47. The condcts insane now in the insane ho:'ipital upon
satisfactory proof that the 8aid persons in!'anc aro in- Act or 1"'19
cura.Ulc, and ~hat .a longer residence there_in will !7:1~~:c~l 1~
k~Yc a <le.lctcnou' mnucncc on the other patwnts of l~~e~1:1~~~111 ~c1og
said hosp1lal 1 may be removed by order of the gov- :::~~ 111;1e 1~e;h•
crnor a_nd council to tho insane department of the ~"a~~::~e~~~or
state pnson .

•tiLle prbuu,

MA RY LAN D.
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I. Borird of managers, apppointment,
term of office.
2. Property \'Cslcd in m:mriger~.
3. Government vested in managers.
4. Appointlllentofofficers.
5. By-Jaw" anrl regulations.
fi. Inspection by managers.
7. M~~L~~~rs may hold property in

8. Report<> of managers and trustees.
9• .Numberofindigentinsaneallowed.

10. Nurnberofprivatepatients;allowed.
11. Indigent insane, power of judges
to commit.
12 ..\ppropriation,annual.
13. Powers and duties of managers
defined.
llDlllSSION AXD DISCHARGE.

H. Examination; jnry tri:il; comm it,...

15. Indigent ini;anc transforred from
almshouse, expenses borne by
1
1 1
1
1

16.

In~li~~ 1~·;· ~~~: 1~~i:,r~'c /i:~ i~~i~ ~f.bility.

17. Support, liability of estahlii::.hment
for; :1ppoi ntment of guardian.
18. Trustees of thepoortoprovi<lefor
support of indiscnt insane.
CR1'11~.\L

I!'SA!'E.

19.Jnc:11nccondttstran ... rert'edtoasylum,expemes borne by st11te.
20. Factofino;:mity fonnd in verdict.
21. Commitment to a.sdum.
22. Examination and.corumitment beforeirnlictment.
23 . E:~~ri;'atioo during \'acation of
24. Foregoing provio;ious apply to all

persons anested.

mentj support, liability for.

1. The governor, by and with the advice and consent of the
senate, shall appoint nine persons of undoubted
character, and selected with a view to skill and
efficiency, managers of the Maryland hospital for
the insane, who shall serve without pay, and hold
their offices as follows : three thereof shall hold their offices
for two years; three thereof shall hold their offices for four
years; and three thereof shall hold their offices for six years;
and the governor shall designate their several terms at the
time of their appointment; their succeosors shall be appointed
by the governor, by and with the advice and consent of the
Termorornce. senate, and shall holc.1 their offices for six years, and
until others are nppointed in their stead.
2. The president and visitors of the Maryland hospital are
hereby authorized and directed to transfer by deed
nll the real estate and other property belonging to
said trust, which may be in their possession, to the
managers of the ~Iaryland boopital for the insane,
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aborn provided for, and the goYernment of the stale hospital
for the insane shall be vested in the said board of managers,
seven of whom shall constitute a quorum for the
transaction of business.

ouoruin.

3. The said board of managers shall ha,·e the general direction an<l control of all the property and concerns of ~~~!r~or
the said hospital 1 ancl shall take charge of its gcnera1

1nauager•.

interests, and see tlrnt its great design be carried into effect, and
everything done faithfully according to tho requirem@ts of
the legislature, and the by-laws, rules, and regulations of the
sairl hospital; but said board of managers shall have no authority or power to mortgage or pledge any of tho property,
real or personal, of said hospital.
4. The board of managers shall appoint one of its number,

~~1: f~:i ~~~L~c:)::.r~:~~~:~~:\;·l;1~s ~~~~t,gi\~ s~~l~ ~:~~ t:~~;!~~~:~,~
0

1

8

0

1

and in such sureties as the comptroller of the state shall
approve; they shall also appoint a superintendent, who shall
be a well-cducaterl physician, and in addition shall also appoint as many physicians, surgeons, apothecaries, stewards,
matrons, nurses, and servants, and other officers for the ad-

ministration and service of said hospital as they may deem
neco,sary, all of whom shall hold their appointments at the
plea~u re

of the board of managers.
5. rrhe board of managers may make, ordain, alter, or
amend, and abolish all by-Jaws, rules and regula- Ibid§.;
tions for the administration and go,·ernment of said ~Ji~:.~~~;d
hospital, and for the adm ission and discharge of :1~:.~,~~i~m
pcr::ions therein and therefrom, which rules and manllgl!n.
1

regulations in so far as they are within the power of the said
board, and arc consistent with law, shall be binding on all
persous whomsoever.

G. The said board of managers shall maintain an effective
inspection of said hospital and grounds, and for ~~~~ 1 ~!r
tliis purpose one of said managers shall visit the rn11.u,.gen
same once in every week; two of said managers once in every
month, a mnjorily of the board once in every quarter, nnd the

whole board once in e\•ery year, at the times and in the
manner to be prescribed in the by-laws.
7. The saicl board of managers may take and hold in trust
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for the slate, any grant or devise of land, or any
:,~,J~:,=,·,~.~dd donation or bcqu'='st of money, or other personal
-·"
property, to be applied to the maintenance of insane
persons, an<l the use of the ~Iarylan<l hospital for the insan(,.
S. The boar<l of managers shall annually, in the month of
December, suLmit to the governor a report, showing
the past year's operations, and actual state of the
hospital and property in their charge, and at the
same time transmit to the governor the annual report of the
superintendent and treasurer, which shall show all receipts
and expenditures of ernry officer and employe, ancl compensation of each; all of which reports shall be laid before the
general assembly of ~Iaryland during the first ten <lays of its
session .
D. The board of managers shall provide acoommodation
'"'" § •·
for at least two hundred and fifty pauper lunatics of
ri~;::;:: be this state, who may be s~nt to the said hos pit.ti for
prv,·i.1e..t ror.
curative treatment, which number :;;hall be from
time to time apportione<l by them among the several counties
and the city of Baltimore according to their respective populations, as ascertained by the last preceding census.
thld

I;.

10. T'he said. board of managers may rcc:eirn into said hos-

pital as pay patients insane persons, other than the
pauper lunatics refcrre<l lo in the last preceding
section, to a number not exceeding seventy-five at
any one time.
11. The judges of the circuit court of the several counties, and
the criminal court of Baltimore city, in accordance

with the pro,·isions of tho coJe, arc hereby authorized lo send from time lo time lo the said hospital
pauper lunatics of this state, to the number to which
the respetli,·e counties and city of Baltimore shall respectively
be entitled under the ninth section aforegoing.
12. There shall be appropriated, and the treasurer of the
,,',~:.:,:.•i,:;;,.
state, upon the warrant of the comptroller, shell pay
to the managers of the i\Iaryland hospital for the
insane, amwally, in equal quarterly payments, on the fir;t
days of Januai·y, .\.pril, July and October, in each and eYery
year, the sum of fifteen thousand dollar;, for the support of
said hospital
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13. The hospital for the insane, which was heretofore localed
and built on its present site, at or near Catonsville,
in Baltimore county, in this state, by and under the
authority of the la\\"S of this state, an<l which is now
under the general direction and control of the managers of
the ~Iaryland hospital for the insane, is hereby declared lo
have been built and established on its said site by the authority and direction of this stale. The board of managers of
the Maryland hospital for the insane are a body politic and
corporate, by the name of the Board of Managers of the Maryland Hospital for the Insane, aud shall by that name have
perpetual succcssion may sue and be sue<l in any court of
this state, and may have and use a common seal, and, may, at
their plcasure altcr and change the same. 'fhc said corpora1

1

1

tion shall ha \"C and &xercise all the rights and powers heretofore vested in the board of managers of the ~laryland hospital
for the insane. The said board of managers of the Maryland
hospital for the insane, as such corporation, is hereby declared
to be a public agency of this state for the administration of one
of the charities thereof; and the hospital aforesaid, located as
aforesaid, is hereby declared to be one of the means adopted by
this state for the administration of one of its public charities.
14. \\'hen any person is alleged lo be a lunatic or insane
pauper, the circuit court for the county in whicl1
such per:;on ma.y reside, or the criminal court of

Baltimore, if such person resides in the city of Baltimore, shall
cause a jury of tweh·e good and lawful men to be
impaneled forthwith, and shall charge the said jury
to inquire whether such person is insane or lunnlie, and if

found so, it shall be the duty of the court to cause such person
to be sent to the almshouse of the county or city to which he
belongs, or to au hospital, or to rnmo other place better suited
in the judgment of the court to his condition, there to be confined at the expense of the county or city until he shall ha\"C
recovered and been di charged in due course of law.
Nothing contained in this section shall preYent the
friends or relations of such lunatic or in~ane person
from eonfining him, or providing for bis comfort.
10. rrhc county commissioners of any county may in their
discretion remove from the almshouse any lunatic b1~1~1u~y3 'eolll-
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:~;:i:f'~~l~o pauper thPrein, and cause said lunatic panpcr to be
ho11111m1
sent to the Uarylan<l hospital for the insane, an<l
shall levy on the county such sums as will defray the expenses
Ex11eo•es.
incident to the remo\·al of such lunatic, and the expenses tliai may be incurred during his stay in said hospital,
"aid expenses in said hospital in no case to exceed the sum of
one hu ndred and fifty dollars per annum. This section lo
apply on ly in case where the quota allowed any such county
under article 2G of this code is filled .
lG. Xo person shall be deemed a lunutic pauper under the
prcce<ling two sections who shall po;:;~es::; in his own
right any property, real or per.onal, or be entitled
to the use of any property by last will and testament, or deed of trust for his use or benefit; nor shall the
child of any person whose properly is actually assesoed to one
thousand dollars who may be afilicled with lunacy, aud whose
usual place of abode has been with his parents, be entitled to
the benefit of the preceding section.
17. If any insane or lunatic person mentioned in the three
last preceding sections, shall be possessed of real
and personal property the annual profit or rent of
which shall be adequate to his reasonable support in any hospital or asylum fo r the receptlon of insane or hrnatic pcrsons1
the court or judge shall appoint a trustee for the estate of said
lunatic or insane pe1·son, and shall require the said trnstee lo
give bond to the state of Maryland, in such penalty and with
such security as the court or judge shall approve, with condition that he will cause the said lunatic or insa11e person to be
confined and supported in some hospital or insane asylum
until such person shall ha,·e recoYered his reason, and that he
will faithfully administer and fully account for all such estate,
income, and effects of said lunatic or insane prr:son as shall
come to his possession or be under his care or dircttion .
18. The trustees of the poor of the se,·eral counties and the
city of Balli more shall receive all persons committed
to their respecti,·e almshouses under this article, relating to lunatics and in!':ane, and shall provide for
their accommodalion and support, and the cxpen"es thereof
shall be levied upon the counties and the ~aid city respectively.
lfl. Upon the recommendation of the board of directors of

the )faryland penitentiary, the governor may re- i\:!a~e§0 ~-lu
m0Yc any in~ane or lunatic conYict confined in the ~f::~~i~,;. 011 _
penitentiary, and provide for the support, care and r<!r.

safe keeping of such conYict in the

~Iarylantl

hospital for the

in 5ane, or a11y other state institution for the insane, an<l· the

expense thu s incurred shall be defrayed by the board of directors of the penitentiary, out of the funds arising from or
appropriated for that institution.
20. Wh en any person indicted for a crime or misdemeanor
shall allege insanity or lunacy in his clefcnee, the
jury impaneled to try such person shall find by
their verdict whether such person was at the time
of the commission of the offense, or still is, insane, lunatic, or
otherwise.

21. If the jury find by their verdict that such person was
~t the time of ~ommitting the offense~ anJ then ~s, W,i '!,.§ : be
1
rnsanc or 1unat1c, the cou rt before "-h1ch such tnal o.1e 1... iiwhbwhcu
was had shall cause such person to be sent to the ' 0 round.

almshouse of the county or city lo which such person belonged
at the time of the commission of such act, or to an hospital,

or some other place better suited in the judgment of the court
lo the condition of such prisoner, there lo be confi ned until he
shall haYc recovered his reason, and bo discharged by clue
course of law.
22. Wh ere a ny perso11 arrested for improper or disorderly
conduct, or chargetl with a ny crim e 1 offense, or
misdemeanor, against whom no indi<:tmcnt has

been found, shall appear lo the court, or be alleged
lo be a lunatic or insane, the court shall cause a
jury of \\\·clvc good and lawful men to be impaneled forthwith, ancl shall charge >air! jury lo inquire
whether such person was at the lime of the commission of the
act complained of insane or lun atic, and still is rn; and if
such jury shall find t hat such person was at the lime of the
commission of such act insane or lunatic, and still is so 1 the

court shall direct such pcr:;on to be confincll as directed in the
preceding Rcction 1 at the expense of_ the county or city, as the

case may be, until he shall have recovered and been rl ischarged
by due cou r:;c of htw.
23. If, during the recess of the ci rcuit court for any county,
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or tl~c criminal court of ~altimore 1 any 1:crson ap~~17t~~~;.~~~c1r. pcarmg or alleged to be rnsane or lunatic shall be
~~~ 1°!~~~~~~im. arrested and charged with any crime or mis<letlur-

JJaltimvrt.
mcnnor before the ju<lgc thereof, llic sai<l jutl.ge
shall i'sue an order to the sheriff of the county or city where
said offense has been committed, requiring him forthwith to
summon a jury of twelve good and lawful men, und to charge
such jury to inquire whether such person was lunatic or in-

sane at the time such offense was com milted, and then is so;

and if the jury find that the party charged was insane or
lunatic at tl1c time of the commission of the offense, and still
is so, the judge shall commit such person, as directed in the
prece<liug section.

24. The in·o,•isions of the preceding sections relating to
~!?\:~~1~DPerQon
~~~1~';ft~ 1 1 re

lunatics and insane shall apply to tho case of any

person who may be arrested on any process issued
by any court or judge of this state, founded on
oath, requiring security to keep the peace, and who shall fail
to give such security.
keep 1he veace.

MASSACHUSETTS.
26. Snperintendcnt and mntron of1 to
be appointed in county of E .. ~ex.
2i . Cornmitme11t to CNinty rceeplacle
iu Jiscretion of judge.
28. Support in•county reccpt:1dc1 provisions for.
29. Tran-.fcr to a~_vlum, IJy governor.
30. Di~charge in di!iCl"<-'tion of judge.
SL P;1uper.s not to Le kcp~ in county
buildings.
32. Privateasd11m<1, liren'lcsfor.
33. Penalties i'or keeping private asylum without licen::.e.

STATE DOA:~DO~J/~~:,~:.H, J.U~ACY

1. Organizationofboa.rd,termofoffice.
2. To have supe rvision over asy lums,
mayas:;umeCQntrolof.
3. To appoint officer~, hold meetingc;,
makchy-la.wsj reports.
4. To visit and inspel'l 1mblic and
prh•ateasy lums.
5. Torequircim·cntoriesfromtrustees.
6. To h;l\·e control o\·er insane paupers.
7. To tran.;fer paupers from one asylum to another.
8. Totr:msforpaupersfromalmshouse
toasylum;physician'scertilicate;
totr:m'lfcr from one private asylum to another.
9. Rcport..<1ofpriva1easylmns.
10. Reports,whentobesubmittcd .
11. ToactasC<Jmmissionersof lunacy.

AD:O.H:;.SJO~

A:XD DISCllARC;E.

3-1. Commitment to asylum L.v judges.
35.l'ertilicaie, pcMnal examination
1 1
36
by

Ce~i'i~~~ fe~ 1~~:~'.~f~xamination
phy~icians.

37. Notiee of intention to apply for
commitment.

12. Title of :isylums.
13. l!ropertyof asylums not to be condemned without authority of legisl;1tu re.
14. Government vested in board of
truste~, term ofofHce.
15. Corporate powers granted.

38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.

l(i. Co~~~~! of asylums vested in tms17. By-laws and regulations; superin denl,
app•1intmcnt, qualilications; trea:.urer,bond; employes.
18. Salaries paid quarter!.\'.
HI. Semi·annual in-;pcc1ion 1 report of,
statistics; treasurer's report<;.
20. Accounl.l! of tre.1s11rer to be open
for inspeetion.
21 St1te leg.ii ofhccrs to be advisors
22 Exemption from m1l111a dnt)

49. Temporary confinement, on physician's certifieateand :1pplication
of town officers.
50. Bond of person <.-on11niuing.
51. \'oluntary patients recei,·ed.
52. Notice to board of cli:mty when
committed otherwi"e than by order of court.
53. Illegal commitment, pf'n:1lties.
5-l. 8upport of indigent in»ane, charges.

Statement to be filed,rontents of.
\\'arranLofarre ... t,scrvieeof.
Trial by jury indiscretion of judge.
1mpanelingofjur.'-.
Verdict o fj_ur.~· to be final.
Deflcicnc.vmJury,liowsnpplic<l.
Feesofofficcrsandjurors.
Records and p~1pers to Le kept.
Fees ofjudge and physician.

!~: ¥~;~•;;;~~:l~~~::~~t~~1111~.lmshousc.

~ ~~:~~c7::~7.~~~·:'.~:i~~:!:;;d r~,:~·:.:' ::. :::((~;:{:,rl~'.:.~~i:~~:f'~~.~(i~[.~~!.:
tccsof\Vorcesteras~·lum.

CONmm1ENT

I

lly a1<ylum.

~:y~~':;:.AND PRIVATE g~: ~~t:0;~~~j~?~~~~;:~~~~;:~~n, regula-

25. Ilouseofco rrection,apnrtments for
59. Lettel's of p:1tie111s allowed, collecl111l'ml ess insane.
tionofLylioan.lofcharitics.
1
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60. Transfer of patienl<:1 in discretion
of governor.
61. 8elel'tion of p.1tients for diseharge.
62. Dischargewhcncurcdortocusto<ly
of friend~.
63. Discharge of harmless incurable.
64. Di!<charge,appli<'ationfor,tojudge.
65. Hearing, appearance in discretion
of judge,jur~· trial of insanity.

~~: g:·~~J~a~~~J'i;J~~;~~~t:· supplied witl1
clo1hi11g :lnd 111oney; escape and
burial. expenc;esof, how borne.

68. Rcmovalofindigcntinsanebeyond
tlief:llate.
69. Dischar~e, authority conferred on
stiperintcndcnt.
70. Tempoi:try leave of absence from
:isyl11m.
71. Definition of insanity.
72. 'Vhen not indicted, certificate of
gr;uul jnr.\-, Nmmitment.
73. In <'apital cases, commitment by
jud~e.

75. Acquitted on ground or inMnit.'·,
commitment In· court.
76. Ae<1uittt:t.I in ca1)i1al caH·s, commitment. for term or bis natural lifo.
i7. On recover~·, examination, discharge by judge.
78. Suspcn.;ion of:-entence on 3C(}Uittal
olcapitalcrimc,commitment.
79. Suspension or execution or death
penalty.
SO. lns:me convicU.,commission of lunacyjnoticeto;reporljonrccovery. remanded to prison.
81. Fee1:1ofoflicers forcommiimentand
removalofinsrmeconvicl.
82.In!laneconvictsinprisonotherthan

state prison; simi lar pro,•isions.
83. On reCO\'e1·y, remanded to prison.
84. Insane in jail", tr.msfcrtoai:ylums;
on ret•o\·cr~', remanded to jail.
85.lnsancc'Onvicts,chargcsfor,l'aidby
commonwealth.
86. Insane crimin:1I-. before ~cnt('nce,
charges for pai<l hy commonweahh.
87. Provisions of act to be retroacti,·e.

74. Before trial, commitment by court. 1

1. The stale board of health, lunacy, and charity shall con sist of nine persons. The present members thereof
shall continue lo hol<l their offices during the terms
for wl1ich they were appointed. Two members of
the board shall retire ettch year, in the order of
appointment, except every fiflh year, when one shall retire. The appointments or re-appointments lo fill vacancies
occurring from expiration of terms of office shall be for five
years; and all vacancies which may occur from that cause or
otherwise shall be filled by the gol'ernor, with the advice and
consent of the council.
2. The board shall have general superl'ision 01·er the state
Ibid I '
lunatic hospitals, the slate almshouse, the state
11
~=;~~~:~~~ ~,~er workhouse, the state primary. school.' the state re1i1s11U1tiun~,
form school, and the state rnclustnal ~chool for
etc.
girls; it may, when direc:tc<l Ly the goYernor, assume and exercise the powers of the boards of trustees of said
institutions in any matter relating to the management thereof,
excepting the trnsls which are \'este<l in the trustees of the
state primary and reform schools; and may assign any of its
~~llJ 0~~ 8!~ 1d 1 '~ powers and dnties to agents appointed for the pur-
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pose, ancl may execute any of its functions by such
agents, or by committees appointed from and by
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duties to

•1:eots .

said board.
3. The board, with the consent of the gol'ernor, shall appoint such officers as may be necessary, and fix
their compensation, within the limits of the annual
appropriation. It shall be provided with rooms at
the stale house, and shall hold meetings each month
on a day fixed by itself, and at such other times as
may be needful. lt shall make its own by-laws,
and shall make a report of its doings to the gol'ernor and
council on or before the thirty-first day of December in each
year, such report being made up to the thirtieth day of September inclusive. It slrnll embody in its report a properly
classified and tabulated statement of the receipts nnd expenses
of the board and of each of the sc1·cral institutions named
above for the said year and a correspondiug cla8'ified and tabulated statement of their estimates for the year ensuing, with
its opinion as to the necCS$ity or expediency of appropriations
in accordance with said estimates; but this prorision shall

not apply to estimates for the ordinary expenses of lunatic
hospitals. The report shall also present a concise re1·icw of
the work of the several institutions for the year preceding,
with such suggestions and recommewlation:; as to them, and
the charitable, reformatory, and sanitary interests of the stale,
as may be deemed expedient. The members of the hoard,
and of the boards of trustees of the state institutions aborn
named, shall receive no compensation for their services; but
their tra1·eling and other necessary expenses shall be alloll'ed
and paid; and no person employed by the board shall be a
member thereof.
4. The board shall at least once in every year l'isit al l places
where stale paupers are supported, ancl ascertain
from ac:tual examination and inquiry whether the
law; in respect to such paupers arc properly observed, particu larly in relation to such as arc able to labor;
an<l shall girn such directions as will insure correctnef'S in the
returns required in relation to paupers; an<l. may nse such
means as mny be necesEury to collect all desired information

in relation to their support. It shall visit the state almshouse,
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the state primary school, and the state reform school, as often
as once in each month, for the purpo'e of inspecting said institutions, and for this purpose it shall, by some woman or
women deputed by it, liave access at all hours of the day or
night to the portions of said institutions occupied by the
women or children there maintained at the public expense;
and the officers of said institutions shall furnish all information concerning the condition and treatment of their inmates

which the board shall require. It shall also visit and inspect
every private asylum or receptacle for the insane at least once
in every six months.

5. The trustees of the several institutions named in section
tll"o shall annually on the thirtieth day of September cause to be made and sent to the board an accurate im·enlory of the stock and supplies on hand,
and the value and amount thereof, at each institution, under
the folloll"ing heads:
Live stock on the farm; produce of the farm on hand; carriages and agricultural implements; machinery and mechani -

cal fixtures; beds and bedding in the inmates' department;
other furniture in the inmates' department; personal property
of the state in the superintendent's department; ready-made
clothing; dry goo<ls; provisions and groceries; drugs and
medicines; fuel ; Ii brary.
6. The board shall have the same powers in relation to state
paupers who are inmates of either of the lunatic
hospitals in this state, and their property, as are by
law vested in towns and overseers of the poor in

reference to paupers supported or relieved by toll"ns.
7. It may transfer pauper inmates from one state charitable
inslilution or lunatic hospital to another, or may

Ibid §!I.

~aaJP~rra~,:rer

send them to any state or place where they belong,

~nolletci~ 1 ~~ft ~c 11 when the public interest or the necessities of the in·
1

mates require such transfer.
8. The board may transfer and commit to either of the state
lunatic hospitals, or to the asylum for the chronic
insane at Worcester, any inmate of the state almshouse or stale workhouse whose cond ition requires
such transfer; but no such transfer shall be made
without the certificate of two physicians, one of whom has no
to another.
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connection with any hospital or asylum for the insane, to the
insanity of such inmate. "Gpon applieation of the director,
manager, or trustees of a. priYate asylum for the in~ane 1 the
board shall ha,·e the power to transfer any inmates of such
asylum to another pri,·ate asylum, or to a state lunatic hospital; but no such transfer shall be made without the consent
of the legal or natural guardian of such inmate.
0. E,·cry private society or institution for charitabl e purposes, except institutions for the instruction of the
deaf, dumb, and blind, when aided by a grant of
money from the state treasury, shall annually prepare and sen d to the board a written or printed report of all
its proceedings, incom e, ancl expenditures, properly classified,
for the yea r ending on the thirtieth day of September, stating
the sum appropriated by the commonwealth, the sum expended
under said appropriation, the whole number and the a\•crage
number of beneficiaries, the number an<l salaries of oHiccrs
and persons employed, and such other information as the
board may require.
10. Said report, if in writing, shall be sent in by the fifteenth
day of October, and, if in print, by the first day of
No\•cmber in each year.
11. The state board of health, lunacy, and
shall act
as commissioners of lunacy, with power to investigate the question of the insanity and condition of
any person committed to any lunati c hospital or
asylum, public or private, or restrained of his liberty by reason of allegc<l insanity, at any place within this commonwealth;
nncl sha1l discharge any person so committed or re~traincd, if
in it~ opinion such person is not insane, or can Le l'arecl for
after such discharge \\'ithout danger to others, and with benefit
to himself.
12. The titles of the state lunatic hospitals shall be, severally, The Worcester Lunatic Hospital, The Taunton Lunatic Hospital, The Korthampton Lunatic
Hospital, and the Danvers Lunatic Hospital.
13. The lands now holden and which may hereafter be
holden by the tl'Ustees of any state lunatic hospital
in trust for the com monwealth, for the use of the
institt1tion of \\'hich they are trustees, shall not
20
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be taken for a street, highway, or railroacl, without leaye of
the legislature specially obtainecl.
14. The goyernment of each of the state lunatic hospitals
at 'Vorcester, Taunton, Northampton, an<l Danvers,

shall be Yested in a board of five trustee•, appointed
and commissioned by the governor with the advice
and consent of the council, subject to removal only
for suflicicnt cause. The trustees now in office shall
continue to hold their offices until the terms thereof expire
according to the provisions of this section. On the first
Wednesday of February in each year the term of office of the
senior member of each board, as they stand arranged on the
list of their appointments, shall terminate, and the name of
the person appointed to fill the vacancy shall be placed at the
bottom of the list, and other vacancies may at any time be
filled, ancl the names of the persons appointed substituted in
the list for the remainder of the vacant terms.
15. The trustees of each hospital shall be a corporation for
the purpose of laking and holding, to them and
their successors, in trust for the commonwealth, any

grant or devise of lancls, ancl any donation or bequest of money or other personal property, macle
for the use of the institution of which they arc trustees, and
for the purpose of preserving and investing the proceeds
thereof in notes or bonds secured l>y good and sufficient mortgage• or other securities, with all the powers necessary to carry
said purposes into effect.
lG. They shall take charge of the general interests of the
i~i~P.~:1

pou·-

eruuJdu1\e11.

institution, and see that its affairs are conducted
according to the requirements of the legislature

and the by-laws and regulations which the board shall establish for the internal government and economy thereof; and
they shall be reimbursed all expenses incurred in the discharge of their official duties.
17. They shall establish by-la\\·s and regulations, with suit·
able penalties, for the internal government and
economy of lhe institution; shall appoint a super·
intendent who shall be a physician and constantly
reside at the hospital, and a treasurer who shall giYe bond for
the faithful discharge of h is duties; shall appoint, or make
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provision in the by-laws for appointing, such officer< as in
their opinion may be necessary for conducting efficiently and
economically the bu<iness of the institution; and shall 1lctermine, subject to the approval of the governor and council, the
salaries of all the officers. All their appointments shall be
ma<lc in such manner, with such restrictions, and for suc:h

terms of lime, as the by-laws may prescribe.
18. The ealaries of the superintendents, assistant physicians,
sle\\'ards, and matrons of the state lunatic hospitals,
shall be paid quarterly from the current receipts of
the several hospitals.
10. There •hall be thorough visitations of each hospital by
two of the trustees thereof monthly, and by a majority of them quarterly, and by the whole board
semi-annually, at each of which a written account

of the state of the institution shall be drawn up, which shall
be presented at the annual meeting to be held between the
first and fifteenth days of October. At the annual meeting a
full and detailed report shall be made, exhibiting a particular
statement of the condition of the hospital and all its concerns,
with a list of the Ralaried officers and their srtlaries, and in a
tabular form, under the beads specified in section seven of
chapter seventy-nine, the value of the stock and supplies, to
be laid before the governor and council on or before Lhe
fifteenth day of October, for the use of the government; and
at the same meeting the treasurer shall present to the trustees
his annual report on the finances of the institution; both of
which reports shall be made up to the thirtieth day of September inclusive. The trustees shall audit the report of the
treasurer, and transmit it with their annual report to the

goYernor and council.
20. The accounts and books of the treasurer shall at all times
be open to the inspection of the trustees.
21. '!'he attorney-general and district-attorneys shall ad rise
an<l consult with the trustees and treasurers of Ch. 17, § 23.
thcsc\'eral state lunatic hospitals, when requested ~ff1 ~1:?~fr!~~~~~ith
by them, on all questions of law relating to their c.irmiutnallteell,etc.
official busi ness.
22. In addition to the persons exempted from enrolment in
the mi litia by the laws of the United States, the per- c1>. H,§2.
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sons l1ercinafter meHlioned sha11 also be absolutely
mililla duty.
exempted from enrolment; Yiz.:
* * * * Supe1 intendents, officers, and assistants em ployed in or about either of the state l1ospitals, * * * *
who have been so employed wit1'in three months next preceding the time of cmolment.
23. The following persons shall be exempt from serving as
jurors, to wit:
Exe-mrt from

* * * * Superintentendcnts, officers, and assistants employed in or about a state hospital, * * * *
lunati c hospitn1, * * * *
24. The trustees of the Worcester Lunatic Hospital sl1a\l
ha Ye the same authority relative to the management
and go,·ernment of the temporary asylum for the
chronic insane at " 'orcester, the care of the inmates,

and the collection and disbursement of moneys for and on account of it, and to the same extent, as if sai<l asylum was a
part of said hospital; except that the in males thereof shall be
only such as may be transferred thereto by the state boar<l,
acc:orJing to law.
23. There shall be in each county within the precincts of the
house of correction, or if in the judgment of the
county commissioners it ca nn ot be t:onve11icntly provided within the same, then in some other building

or buildings to be <leemecl a part of the house of correction, a
convenient apartment or receptacle for the confinement of insane persons not furiously mad.

2G. The county commissioners of the county of Eosex shall

~:~~~cE~~~0e:·!- ~~~~::i::)t t~:~~~:~i:t~~:)~~~~~l~~~l:~~~:: ~nf~:~:(~~l:·~~:ri~
1

:~~'. or Elf- sha11 be under the care and custody of said superintendent; who sl1 all keep a record of all commitments and
discharges, and receive a reasonable compensation for l1is ser111

vice!'.

f-'aitl countv shall have the same remedies for the ex-

penses of the care ~n<l support of such persons as are provided
for keepers and masters of hom;es of correction in relation to
the maintenance of prisoners comrnittcd to hou::ics of correction.
27. Any juclge authorized under this chapter lo commit
lunatics may in Lis <lis<.:rction comrnit any insane
person not furiously ma<l, ancl haring a sdtlcmcnt
in this slate, to the county receptacle aforesaid.
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28. Provi;ion shall be made for the comfortable support of
all per,011' confined in said receptacles, and they
shall be l'Ovcrned or employed in such manner as
U1c county commissioners may in the exercise of
their discretion deem best. Such sum a week shall be allowed
and paid for the support of persons so confined as thu commissioners shall direct, and the same may be recovered of such
per~on 1 or of any par<'nt, kindred, master, guardian, city, or
town, houn<l by law to maintain him.

2n. Any insane person confined by legal authority in a jail ,
house of correction, or such county rcccptac.:le, may

be removed therefrom to either of the state lunatic
hospitals, or to nny other jail, house of correction,

or other suitable place, by order of the governor,
when it appear" lo him that such removal would be expedient
and ju>t; and the sheriff of the county in which such person
i:; confined shall execute such orcler, and convey the insane
person to the place therein designated
30 ..\ ny per.on confined \,y virtue of section forty-eight may
be <listharged, when in the opinion of a judge
authorized to commit insane persons such discharge
would Ue for the Ucncfit of such person, or when in
his opinion such person would be comfortably supported by any parent, kindred, friend, master, or guardian, or

by any place in which he has a legal settlement.
31. The keeper of u. jai l, house of correction, or county recep-

tacle, shall not contrnct for supporting within the
county buildings any lunatic ·who is a town pauper,
,,·ithout firl-it obtaining the approbation in writing
of the county commissioners; and for e\·ery offense

al'ainst this provision such keeper shall forfeit not less than
one hundred dollars.
32. The go1·crnor and council may license any suitable per·
son to establish and keep an asylum or private IOid § :.3.
hou~c for thP rec:eption and treatment of insane i:~i.~::~ b!~it
person~, and may at any time revoke such license. ceu•~d
Arni such asylum or private house shall be subject to Yisitalion by tlic ~overnor an<l council, or any committee thereof,

and by Lhc juuge of the probate court of the county wherein
the same is situated.
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33. \\'hoe,·er establishes or keeps such an asylum or prirale
house without a license, unless othcrwi~e authorized

by law, shall forfeit a sum not exceeding fi\'c hundred dollars.
34. A judge of the supreme judicial court or superior court,
in any county where he may be, and a judge of the
probate court, or of a police, clistricl, or municipal
court, within his county, may commit to either of
tho state lunatic hospitals any insane person, then residing or

being in said county, who in his opinion is a proper suUjcct
for its treatment or custody.
3.J. Except when otherwise specially pr?'·irlecl, no person
shall Le committed to a lunatic hospital, asylum, or
other receptacle for the insane, public or private,
without an order or certificate therefor, signed by
one of the judges named in the preceding section,
sai<l person resi<ling or being within the county as
therein prodded. Such order or certificate shall state that tbe
judge finds that the person committed is insane, and is a fit
person for treatment in an insane asylurn.

..\.ncl said judge

shall see an<l examine the person alleged to be insane, or state

his final order the reason why it was not <Jccmcd nec('ssury
or advisable to do so. The hearing, except when a jury is
summoned, shall be at such plaee as thejudgeshall appoint. In
all cases the judge shall certify in what place the lunatic resided at the time of his commitment; or if the co11finemcnt
is ordered by a court, the judge shall certify in what place the
lu11atic resided at the time of the arrest in pursuance of which
lie was held to answer before such court; an cl such c13rtiflcate
shall, for the purposes of the preceding section, be conclusire
m·illence of his re:::;i<lcnce.
3li. ~o person shall be so committed, unless in addition to
the oral testimony there has been filed with the
judge a certificate signed by two physicians, r<1ch of
whom is a graduate of some legally orgnnizcll mcdi·
ml college, and has practiced three years in the slate, ancl
neither of whom is connected with any hospital or other
estaUJii;hment for treatment of tl1e insane. Each must hnve
personally exami11cd the person alleged to Le insane within
Ii \'e <lays of signing the certificate; and each shall certify that
i11

0
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in his opinion said person is insane and a proper suLjcct for
treatment in an insane hospital, and sbull specify the facts on
which his opinion is founded. A copy of the certificate, attested uy the judge, shall be delivered by the officer or other
person making the commitment to the superintendent of the
hospital or other place of commitment, and shall uc fil<·J and
kept witl1 the order.
37. A person applying for the commitment or for the admission of a lunatic to a state lunatic hospital, under
the provis ions of this chapter, shall first give notice
in writing to the mayor, or one or more of the selectmen, of the place where the lunatic resides, of his
intention to make such application ; and satisfactory e\"idence that such notice has been gi vcn shall be produced to the judge in cases of commitment.
38. Upon every application for the commitment or admission
~r an insane person to a hos1~ital or asylu.m i:or the :~1~ 1 f :~~es,
rn~ane, there shall be file<l with the application, or b~a;1·;;~:~~~ 1 :~

within ten <lays after the commitment or admi~sio11, J tlb"'·
a statement in respect to such person, showing as nearly as
can be ascertained his age, birthplace, civil condition, an<l occupation; the supposed cause and the duration and character
0

of his cliscaRe, whether mild, violent, dangerous, homicidal,
suicidal, paralytic, or epileptic; the previous or present exist-

ence of insanity in the person or his family; his habits in
regard to temperance; whether he has ueen in any lunatic
hospital, and, if so, what oue, when, an<l how long; and, if the
patient is n. woman, whether she has borne chil<lrcn, anJ, if so
what lime has elapsed since the birth of the youngest; the
names and address of his father, mother, children, urothcrs,

1

sisters, Ol' other next or kin not exceeding ten in number, an<l
o\·er eighteen years of age, when the names and addres:-s of

such relatives are k1)own by the person or persons making
such application, together with any facts 8howing whether he
has or has not a settlement, and, if he has a settlement, in
what place; and if the applicant is unaulc to slate any of the
auovc particulars, he shall state his inability to do so. The
statement, or a copy thereof, shall be transmitted to the snpcrintcndent of the hospital or asylum, to be filed with the order
of commitment or the application for admission. The super-
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intcnclcnt •hall, within two days from the time of the aclmission or commitment of an insane pcr:=:.011, ~end, or cause to be
sent, notice of saitl commitment in writing, by mail, postage
prepai<l, to each of said relatives, an<l to any other two persons
whom the person committed shall designate.
30. After hearing such other e\·idcnce as he may deem
propcr 1 the judge may issue a warrant for the appre-

hension and bringing before him of the allep;cd
lunatic, if in his judgment the condition or conduct
of such person renders it ncces~ary or proper to do
Such warrant may be directed to and be served by" private person named in said warrant, as well as by a ciualified
officer; and pending exarnination and hearing, such order
may Le mac.le concerning the care, cnsto,ly, or confinement of
such alleged lunatic as the judge shall see fit.
40. 'The judge may, in his discretion, issue a warrant to the
~1~1;~.§ :~ybe
11

sheriff, or his deputy, direc:ling him to summon a
jury of six lawful men to hear and determine
whether the alleged lunatic is insane.
41. The jurors shall be ;elected in equal nunibers from the
place in which the trial is had, and one or two adjoining places, as the judge shall direct; and the
same proceedings shall be had in selecting and im·
paneling the jury as are prescribed in chapter forty-nine; except that in the counties of Suffolk and ~antucket all the
jurors may be taken from the same place.
42. The judge shall preside at such trial, and ad:niniEter to
the jury an oath faithfully and impartially to try
the issue, and the verdict of the jury shall be final
on the complaint.
43. If by reason of challenges or otherwise there is not a
full jury of the persons summoned, the judge shall
cause the officer who served the summons, or in
his absence the officer attending the jury, to return
suitable per~ons to supply the deficiency; and shall have the
same authority as the supreme judicial conrt to enforce the
at.te1Hlancc of jurors and witnesses, an<l inflict fines for nonattendance.
4 l. The officer who summons and attends the jury shall re~!~~~~~~111_
ccivc therefor four cents a mile for all necessary
gummuned.
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travel, and one dollar and fifty cents for each day et.>r~. juro rs
that he attends upon them; and the jurors an<l wit- and\litueam.
nesses shall be entitled to such compensation as is prescribed
for jurors ancl witne::;scs in the supreme judicial court.
4.). Each judge shall keep a docket or record of the causes
relating to lunatics coming before him, numbcrrcl
or otherwise properly designated, and the disposition
of them. IIc shall also recei\'e and keep on fl le the
original application, statement of applicant, and certificate of
physici,rns; and the copy of the orclcr of commitment, attested
by and with the return thereon of the officer or other person
sen-ing the same.

4G. The fees of the judge shall be as follows: for hearing and
determining tho npplication and filing papers, in Ibid § ~ 1
cases where the allegc<l lunatic is brought before ~;;;~.:i;.~ 1~~~1 ~~~
him, three dollars; mid in cases where he is re- omcm.
quired to go from his office or place of btBinc$s to see and
examine the alleged lunatic, an additional fee of one dollar
and all necessary expenses of tnwel. In cases where more
than one day is actually and necessarily O('<:upic<l in a hearing,
two dollars for each additional dav shall be allowc<l. 'l'hc fee
for the physician's certificate shall be two dollars for each physiciun1 and twenty cents for ea.ch mile trtl\'clecl one way. 'rhe
fees for officers scr\'ing process under this chapter shall be the
same as are allowed by law in like cases.
47 . ..All necessary expenses attending the apprehension, examination, trial, or commitment of an alleged lunatic, shall, where the commitment is to a state lunatic
hospital, county receptacle, or the Boston Lunatic IIospital, be
allowed an<l certified by the judge, and presented as often as
once a. year to the county commissioners, who shall examine
and audit the same; and they shall then be paid by the treasurer of the county of which the alleged lunatic is an inhabitant. When application is ma<le for commitment lo any other
a$y]um, hospital, or receptacle, the expenses shall be paid by
the applicant, or some one in his behalf.
'JS. When the slate board has reason to l>elie,·c that any
insane person, not incurable, is deprirnd of proper
remedial trcat1rn. •nt,
.
and is confined in an almshouse or other place, whether such insane person
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is a public charge or othenri~c. it >hall cau•c application to
be made to a judge for the commitment of such person to a
hospital in the manner herein prescribed.

·Hl. The superintendent or keeper of any lunatic hospital,
including the McLean a~ylum at SomcrYille, may
recei\'e into his custody and detain in such hospital
or asylum for a period not exceed ing fire days, without an order of a judge as provided in !-iCction eleven, any per-

son as in sane \\'hose case is duly certified to be one of violent
and dangerous insanity and emergency by two physicians qualified as provided in section thirteen, \\'hich certificates shall be
separately made and signed, and shall conform in all other respects to the proYisions of section thirteen. In addition to such
certificates, an application signed by one of the selectmen of the
town, or by the mayor, or one of the aldermen of the city in
which such inrnne person resides or is found, shall be left with
the superintendent of the hospital or asylum in which the insane person is rcccired, and such applic,1tiou shall contain the
statement in respect to suc:h insane per.son which is required

by section fifteen and a further statement that the case is one
of violent a11d dangerous insanity.
50. When an insane person is committed to a lunatic hospital or asylum in accordance with the provisions

of the preceding section, the party committing such
person shall give a bond in the sum of one hundred dollars to
the trcasnrer of such hospital or asylum, with condition that
he \\'ill within five days. procure an order for the commitment
of said patient as provided in section cle\'en, or failing thereof

will remove him.
51. The superintendent or keeper of any hospital as aforesaid may receive and detain therein, as a boarder
antl patient, any person who i~ desirous of submit-

ting himself to treatment, and makes \\'ritten applicatioh therefor, but whose mental eondilion is not

such as to render it legal to grant a certificate of insanty in
his case. No such boarder shall be detained for more than
three dnys after haYing given notice in writing of his inten -

tion or desire to lca\'e such hospital.
52. When a patient is recci,·cd into any such hospital upon
his own application, or under tho pro\'isions of sec-

~~;~c§ll ~tie
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ti on twenty-six, the superintendent thereof shall give
immcdi~te notice of such reception to the stale board
of health, lunacy, and charity, staling all the particularn of the case, including the legal settlement of the person so
received, if known; and said Loan! shall immediately cause
such cases to be investigated and a record to be made of all
the facts pertaining thereto.
53. Any physician who wilfully conspires with any person
unlawfully or improperly to commit to any lun atic
hospital or asylum in this state any person who is
11ot insane shall Le punished by fine or imprisonment, at the discretion of ilic court.
51. Th e price fo r the support, in state lun atic li ospitals, of
state, city, and town paupers, shall be three
dollars and twenty-fire cents a week for each
person.

55. The charges for the support of lunatics not having
known settlements in this state shal l be pai<l quarterly by the rommonwenlL11; and the same may
afterwards Le recovered, liy the treasurer of the
commonwcalth 1 of the lunatics themselves, if of
su fii cient al.iility to pay, or of any person or kindrecl bound by Jaw to maintain them, or of the place of their
settlement, if any such is ascertained. And the district-attorneys or other prosecuting oflicers shall bring actions therefor
when requested.
50. The charges for the support of lun atics having known
settlements in this state shall be paid quarterly,
either by the persons bound to pay, or by the place
in which such lunatics had their residence at tho
time of their comm itment, unless other sufficient
security is taken, to the sati~faction of the trustees, for such
support. If any place or person refuses to pay such charges,
or such sum as may be charged and due according to the i.JyJaws of the hospital for the removal of a patient whom the
trustees arc autliorized by law to remove, for thirty days after
the same has been demanded in writing by the treasurer of
the mayor and alde rm en of the city, or of the selectmen of
the town, or of the person liable therefor, the same, with interest from the ti me of such demand, may be recovered for
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the use of the hospital, in an action lo be instituted by the district-attorneys, or other prosecuting officers, in tlie name of
the trca~urcr, against such <lelirn1ucnt city, town, or pcr:=:on.
57. Every city or town paying expcm;c::; for the support or

remand of a lunatic committed lo either hospital
shall have like rights and remedies lo rccoYcr the
full amount thereof, with interest and costs. of the
place of his settlement, as if such expe1rnes had been incurred
in the ordi11ary support of the lunatic; and the lunatic, if of
sufTicient ability to pay the rnmc, and any kin<lrcd bound hy
Jaw lo maintain him, shall be liable for all such expenses paid
by a city or town in either case.
58. An attorney at law, regularly retained by or on behalf
of any person committed to a lunatic hospital, asylum, or receptacle for the insane, shall he admitted
to vi~iL such client at all rca!'onable time~, if in the
opinion of the superi11lending ofticer of such hospital, a•ylum,
or receptacle, such visit would not be injmious to such per:;on,
or if a ju<lge of the supreme judicial court, superior court, or
probate court in any county first or<lers in writing that such
visits be allowed.
5D. All patients in any lunatic hospital, asylum, or receptacle for the insane shall be allowed lo write monthly
lo the superintendent and to the sttttc boar<l; un<l
they shall be furnished by the superintendent with
all materials necessa1·y for such corresponclenee. A Jocke<l
box shall be placed in each ward, in which each writer may
deposit his letters, and the boxes shall he opencu and the
Jolter; distributed monthly by lhe ~talc board.
60. The gornrnor may at any time cau~c to be remo\·ed
Ibid§ n
<:on•ruor
from any one of the :stale lunatic ho.;pitnls
}';~ro ~~~;~~."t~u,~nat~·s
to either of the others such of the inmates
another.
thereof as circumstances or the ncecssitics of
ti e c.1sc may in his judgment require.
GL If at any time all the stale lunatic hospitals arc so full
that all the inmates cannot be suitably accommodated therein, and in the opinion of the trustees of
either hospital it is proper that some should be rercmoved, the trustees may l'ClllO\'C lo their rcspccti re homes, or lo the places of their legal settlement, or of
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their residence, so many as may be necessary to afford ~mi table
accommodation for the remainder; but only such patients
shall be 'eleclecl for removal as, in the opinion of the trustees
and superintendent, are not susceptible of impro\•emcnt and
1

can be suitably managed at their homes or in the places to
which they may be sent.
U~. ,\ny two of the trustees Of a slate lunatic hospital, Oil
an application in wriLing or of their own motion,
or any judge of the supreme judicial court at any
time and in any county, or the judge of the probate
court for the county in which the hospital is situated, or in
which the patient hacl his residence at tho time of his commitment or admission, on such application 1 antl after such
notice as the said trustees or judge may deem reasonable and
proper 1 may cliscliargc any person confined thcrei11 1 if it appears that such person is not insane, or, if insanc 1 will be
suflidcntly provided for by himself, his guardian, relatives, or
friends, or by tho city or town liable for his support, or that
his confinement therein is not longer uecessary for the safety
of tho public or his 01rn 1rclfare.
U3. Any two of the trnstees may als~ remove any person
confined therein to the city or town in which the
judge committing him certified that he rcsjded at
tho time of tho order for commitment, or to the
place of his settlement, when iu their opinion lie ceases lo be
dangerous and is not susceptible of mental improvement at
the ho•pital, if such city or town does not remove him after
reasonable notice in wrjting.

Gl. Any pergon may make written application lo a ju<lge of
the supreme judicial court at any time and in any
county, tielting forth that he belic,·es or has reason

to believe that a person therein named is confined as
an in~une person in a lunatic hospital or other place,

whether public or private, and ought not longer to be go confined, and slating the names of all persons uppoecd to be interc;;tctl in keeping him in confinement, antl requesting his
dischnrge.
U5. The judge, upon reasonable cause being shown for a
hearing, shall order notice of the time and place of
hearing on said application to be given to the super-
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intendent in charge of the hospital or place of confinement, and to such other persons as he deems

proper, and such hearing when ordered shall he had as speed ily as com·cnicntly may be before any judge of the supreme
jndicial court in any county. The alleged insane person may
be brought before the judge at the hearing upon a writ of
habeas corpus, if any party so requests and the judge deems it
proper, and an issue or issues may be framed and submitted
to a jury hy direction of the judge or on the request of any
person who app~ars in the case. The jurors may be those in
attendance on said court, if in session at the time of the hearing, or may be summoned for the special purpose on venires
i$sned by the clerk of said court upon the order of the judge
substantially in accordance with the provisions of chapter one
hundred and se\'entv.
66. If it appears ~pon the verdict of the jury, or if in the
:~i~ ~ t~sane opinion of the judge if not submitted to a jury, that
0
~; b':~f:_rvus, the person so confined is not insane, or that he is
ch11.rged.
not dangerous to himself or others, and ought not

longer lo he so confined, he shall be discharged from such
confinement.

67. No pauper sh~ll be discharged from a state hospital
without suitable clothing; and the trustees may
furnish the same at their discretion, together with
such sum of money, not exceeding twenty dollars,
as they may deem necessary. Such mouey and the cost of
such clothing, the expense of pursuing such pauper lunatics

as escape therefrom, and of burial of such as die in the hospitals, shall be reimbursed to the trustees by the places of
legal setllemcnt of city and to1rn paupers, and by the common1realth in the case of stale paupers.
GS. Upon complaint of the trustees of a state lunatic hos·
pital, the county commissioners of a couuty, the
trustees of a state pauper establishment, or the overseers of the poor of a place, a judge of the probate
court, [in term time or \'acation, may, by warrant directed to
a cou•lable or other person thereiu designated,] cause the removal of state lunatic paupers under their charge to any other
state, or beyond sea, where they belong.
G9. The board of trustees of any of the stale lunatic hospitals
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or of the ~[assachu,ells general hospital may by
Yote confer on the superintendent of the hospital or
asylum under their control, authority to discharge
therefrom any inmate thereof committed thereto as
an insane person, provided due written notice of intention so to

discharge shall be sent by said superintendent to the person
or persons \\'ho originally signed the petition for the commitment of Sllch inmate.
70. Said superintendent may also, when he shall deem it
advisable, permit any such inmate to leave the
hospital or asylum temporarily in charge of his
guardian, rclati1·es or friends, for a period not exrectling sixty d'1ys, and recei rn him when returned
by sucl1 guardian, relatives or friends within such period,
without any further order of commitment.
71. 'The worcls "insane person ~ and "lunatic'' shall include
enry idiot, non-compos, lunatic, insane, and cl is- Ch. 3. p,
tracted pC1'$01l.
cl. IQ
72. When a person held in prison on a charge of hlwing
committed an indictable offense is not indicted by
the grand jury by reason of insanity, the grand jury
shall ccrti(y that fact to the court, and thereupon
the court, if satisfied that he is insane, may order
him to be committed to a state lunatic hospital, under such
limit'1tions as may seem proper.
73. A judge of the supreme judical court sitting for the arraignment of a person charged with murder shall
have the same power to commit such person to a
lunatic ho•pital, if found by him to be insane, as
the court would have if sitting at a regular term thernof.
74. \\'h en a peroon indicted is at the time appointed for the
trial found to the satisfacti~n of the court to be in- f.~ ~~~-l~rps.
1
sane, the court may cause h1m to be remornd to one ~~~ ~11ll~~~\~e
1
of the stale lunatic hospitals for such a term and ,,,,, ... 1.
under such limitations as it may direct.
75. \\'hen a person is acquitted by the jury by reason of insanity, the jury shall state that fact to tbe court,
and thereupon the court, if satisfied that he is in~irnc, may order him to be committed to a state
lunatic hospilal, under such limitations as may
seem proper.
1
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7G. When a person indicted for murder or manslaughter is
acquitted by the jury by reason of insanity,
the court shall order such person to lie com mitted to one of the state lunatic hospitals
during his natural life.

Any person committed to a state lunatic hospital under
the prcceuing section may be discharged therefrom
by the governor, Ly and with the ad rice and con sent of the council, when he is satisfied, after a hearing of the matter, that such person may be discharged without danger to others.
78. If a person conYicted of a capital crime is, al the Lime
11.

when motion for sentence is ma<le found to the satisfaction of the court to be insane, the court may
1

cause such person to be rernoHJd to one of the slate
hospitals for such a term and under such limitations
as it may direct. * * * *
70. If it appears to the satisfaction of lhc goYernor and

council that a c01wict under sentence of death has
Lecome insane, the execution of said sentence may

lie respited by the g°'·ernor, Ly and with the advice
of the council, from lime lo time for staled periods, until it appe~rs ;a tl1cir sati::lfnction that the conrict is no longer insane.
80. The slate board of health, lunacy, and charily shall
<les.ignatc lwo persons, expert in ca~cs of insanity,
to examine <'Ondt:ls, in the state prison or reformatory pri~on, alleged to be insnnc. \\'hen any suc.:h
convic:L appears to be insane, tlic warden or superintendent shall noli(r one of lite per>ons so designated, who shall, with the l hysil·ian of the prison, examine
the COil\'ict, and rep"rt to the gm·ernor the result of their
i1wcstigation. lf upon suc;h report the go\·crnor deems the
convict insane nnd his remontl expedient, he shall i:-o:-;ue his
warrant dircctecl to the warden or superintendent authorizing
him tu cause the coll\·irt to be remo,·etl lo one of the slate
lu1rntic hospitals, there lo be kept until, in the judgment of
the superintendent and trustees of the hospital Lo which be
may be committed, he should be returned to prison. When
the superintendent and trustees of the hospital have come lo
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Ruch judgment, the fact sl1al1 be certified upon the warrant
of the gO\·ernor, and notice shall be given lo the warden or
superintendent of the prison, who shall thereupon cause the
convict lo be reconYeycd to the prison, there to remain pursuant to the original sentence, computing the time of his detention or confinement in the hospital as part of the term of his
irnprir.;onmcnt.
81. Any officer authorized to serrn criminal process may
execute an order for the removal of a convict, to or Ji.id §tt.
from any prison under the prorisions of the pre- ~~·a~:l~::'e:e;:
ceding section . The person making such examina- ~ ~~1:~ °;' ~:-,
1 1
tion of a convict under the preceding section shall, orexpem.
if he is not a salaried officer of the slate board of health,
lunacy, and charity, receive for his services his nctual traveling
expenses and three dollars a day for caeh day so employed,
which shall be paid from the annual appropriation of the
prison in whieh the cmwict is examined.
82. When a convict in a hou se of correction or prison other

~~~ 0 ~ 1~:a~~:t~l;~·il~~~s~;i~~f~~:::;~~;a~::~~~a~f~e;~·: !~~~~·~i~:~·:~i.er
11

1

1

J

1iriso11~. how
a report thereof to the jailer or master, who shall removed
transmit the same to one of the judges mentioned in section
eleven of chapter eighty-seven. The judge shall make inquiry
into the facts, and, if satisfied that the convi ct is insane, shall
order his rcmornl to one of the state lunatic hospitals pursuant
to the provisions of sections twelve and thirteen of said chapter.
83. lf a person so removed becomes sane before the expiration of his sentence, he shall be forthwith returned Ibid§
13
to the prison or house of correction from which he :!r~~uee~~~~~:
was remO\'Cd, there to remain pursuant to his origi- iobereiurned.
nal sentence, computing the time of his confinement in the
hospital as part of the term of his imprisonment.
84. When a person h eld in any jail for trial or for sentence,
except for a capital crime, appears to be. insan~, he ~~~~n~r~~·or
may be removed lo one of the state lunatic hospitals ~~~u:ieel~rror
as a C'On vict may be removed from a house of cor- trial
rcction under section twelve. -Wh en a person so removed is, in
the opinion of the trustees and superintendent of the hospital,
restored to sanity, he shal l forthwith be returned to the j ail
from which he was removed, where he shall be held in accord-

21
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ance with the terms of the process by which he was originally
committed thereto.
85. When a state prison convict is committed to a state
tuc!a~;"·:::1 ,~\·~~t::!~~ lunatic hospital the charges for his support
s~~~1~gb~~~~b:,~t:!~ sha1l be paid by the commonwealth, until the
tencc.

expiration of his term of sentence to the state

prison.

SG. When a person held in prison on a charge of felony is
committed to a state lu natic hospital under the provisions of sections fifteen or thirty of chapter two
hundred and thirteen or of sections sixteen, nineteen
or twenty of chapter two hundred and fourteen of the public
statutes, the charges for his support therein shall be pfrid by
the commonwealth.
87. The provisions of this act shall apply to such commitmen ts already made.
t>ld §3.
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91. App1opriation for construction.
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Pc~~~ 1 ~~~;i~~n~~~~:~~·,c~i~~i~

.\~c~~ht~ilg~~~ %r;I~l~~~;or;
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123. Transfer of prio;oner" to :lsylum,
on restorntion,remandell.
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1. The go1·ernor, with th e advice and consent of the
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senate, shall appoint four suitable persons, residents Aet or I'm,
of the state, to be called an<l known as" the board ~r~r~~~:i~J ;b;3~
of corrcctioas and charitie:::, 11 \\'ho shall hold their i';;!l~~:.nSh.
office re pcctirely for the perio<l Of t\\'0 1 four, six, ~"i:; 11:;: ~}\:·~~/;~1
and eiglit years, as inclicate<l by the governor in Term orvlflee

making the appointments; and all appointments thereafter
made, except lo fill vacancies, shall be for the period of eight
The goYernor shall be, ex·ojjicio, a member
of said board. Any vacancy occurring in said
\Jon.rd, by reason of removal, resignation 1 or other- Y11.e11.uc1e 8.
wise, shall UC filled by the goYernor; the appointment in any
"use thus made to be subject to ratification or rejection by the
yen rs.

~cnate

at the first regular session following such appointment.
The goyernor may remove any member of sai<l Re1nova.111

uoard for misfeasance or malfeasance in office.*
2. Before entering upon the discharge of their duties, each
of the said commissioners shall take and subscribe '""'"
before tho secretary of state, who shall file the same

in his office, the constitutional oath of office.

011111

or omce.

The said com-

missioners shall ha.ve power to appoint a secretary,

secre1ary.

not of their number, whose duties they may prcscriue and
whose salary they may establish and determine.
3. The saitl comm issioners, by one of their number, or Ly
the ir secretary, shall, at least once in each year,
visit au<l exam ine into the condition of eaeh an<l

e\'ery of the city and county poor-houses, county
jails, or other places for the detention of criminals
or witnesses i and the said board, or a majority thereof, with
their secretary, s hall, at least, once in each year, Yisil and
examine the reform school, state lJl'ison, Detroit hou~c of correction, an<l state and county asylums for the in::;ane, ancl the
<leaf, dumb, and blind, and for the purpose of a~ccrlaining the

actual condition of the institutions by them or uy either of
them visited, the method of instruction, government, or management therein pursued, the official conduct of the superin ·

lendents or other officers and employes in charge thereof, or
ronneeied therewith, the condition of the buildings, grounds
or other properly thereunto belonging, and the facts as to all

*
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other matters in any mauner pertaining lo the usefulne's
and proper management of the in~titutions, poor-110uscs, an<l

jails above named.

They, or either of them, and their 'ec-

f.:~s~~~~~:~:~~. ~~~~;:'a~~al~h~~1"~:::c a:~t~~~:.i ~~~ et~e~d ~~i ~:~c: ~~t~~!
1

nnd examine any person or persons in any way connected with
or having knowledge of the condition, management, and discipline of such institutions, jails, or poor-l10uses 1 as to any
matters or inquiries not contrary to the purposes or provisions

of this act.
4. The said commissioners shall receive no compensation for
their time or sen·ices, except as hereinafter particularly provided; but the actual expenses of each of
them, wliile engaged in the performance of their
•:xpen~es.
duties under this act, an<l any actual outlay for stationery, office-rent, or any necesrnry aid or assistance required
in examinations or investigations, on being ful1y stated in ac-

count and YCrificd by the affida1-it of the commissioner or
commissioners making the charge, or the affidavit of their secretary, and approved by the goyernor, shall be paid quarterly
by the state treasurer, on the warrant of the auditor general, out
of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated; and
the secretary of said board shall be paid in like manner, provided, that the entire expense of said board or commission, and
the salary and traveling expenses of their secretary shall not
exceed the sum of five thousand dollars per annum, exclusive
of the sum mentioned in section seven of this act.
~o

member of said board, or their 'ecretary, shall be

~~;~,~ ..~:Mu

either directly or indirectly interc:5te<l in any con-

5.

~ti~~;uL1~~d:'i tr:ict .for building, repai~i~g, or. furnishi~1g any in~!b:'i~~~r~~!- st1tut1011, ~oor-hous~, .or JUil, .which by this act they
are authonze<l to YISit and lllSpect i 110l" shall any
11
~;:-~:::: :; _ o~cer of such institution, j~il~ or poor-house be cli~~b~.~1111~1i~~1ce g1blc to the office of comm1ss1oner, hereby created.

et\ in con.1ral't

1

U. On or before the first day of October, in the year eighteen
hun<lre<l an<l seYenty-two, and in each second year

thereafter, the said board shall report in writing to
the governor, fully, the result of their investigations, together
with such other information and recommendations as they
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may deem proper, including their opinions and conclusions as
to the necc"sity of furth er legislation to improve the condition
and extend th e usefulness of th e various slate, county, and
other institutions by them visited; and the said commissioners, or either of th em, shall make any special inves- Spf'cia.1 iuve1<0
tigation into_allcgecl abuse in any.of the i1~ s~itulions r£~~ ~::~

which by tlus act they are autbonzed to v1s1t, wh en- ''""'·
ever the governor shall so direct, and report th e result thereof
to him at such reasonable time as he shall prescribe. And
whenever any abusive treatment of those confined in any of
said institutions shall come to tbe knowl edge of said commissioners, which, in their opinion, requires imm ecliate attention

and redress, th ey shall forthwith report the facts of such
abusive treatment to the governor, with such recommendations

for the correction of the sa me as they shall deem proper.
7. And the said board, in addition to the duties above
prescribed, shall. n:ake a thorough examination of ~~1~.t:.;ded
all the penal, cnmmal, or other laws of the slate, i:";;;.,f0o~t~~ 0
relating to the penal or reformatory institutions by f!,\~; ~~- 111 _
them to be visited, or in any wise relating to the

11ti1u110°.

custody and punishment of criminals, and th e care and con finement of the county poor and pauper insane, for the purpose of a revision of such laws by the leg islature, at the first
regular session following the passage of this act; and lo accomplish this end, sa id board shall coll ect togeth er all acts
ancl parts of acts in any manner appertaining to the control,
punishment, and reformation of criminals, and to th e care
and custody of the county poor and pauper insane, and sha ll

~~~;~~~~ ~:.:~~ e~~~~~~!~1 t~ ~n~~.:~r~~1j ~:v:~·t)~~~~:~~ f£~;.~~ ~rd
1

0

together with such revision, amendments, and suggestions for
the improvement thereof as to such board shall be ~:act.r~:r~11~~
deemed necessary and expedient; the report thus ul~b co1iiu.

made lo be submilled to the legislature by the gornrno r. The
secreta.r~ of state is h er~by required to furni sh said ~i~J:r~sattoo

board with so many copies of the statutes and laws,
as in th e judgment of the governor may be r equired in the
accompli shment of said work. And said board, for the time
actually required in the discharge of the duty imposecl by this
section shall be entitled lo demand and receive such ret1sona-
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ble compensation as shall be approved by the governor, not
exceeding the sum of two thousand dollars, which shall be
paid in the manner heretofore provided for tl1e payment of
their actual traveling and other necessary expenses.
8. ::\othing in this act shall be construed as impairing the
authority or interfering with the dutie8 of the board
of inspectors of the state prison and the board of
control of the reform school, or with the duties of the board of
control, trustees, commi!Ssioners, or inspectors of any other
charitnule, penal, or reformatory institution of the state.
9. Whenever the go,·crnor shall deem it advisable and cx~~:1~~091~E'nt p~~ient to obtai1~ informati~n in respec~ to the con-

Y:a{~!;:~f~t~~· <l1)~t~o1;~ra1~~J:.:~~:~~~~~;Yro;~~~~~~t~!nc~1~1~1~~~~~: ~t~~:!'
tutiou!'fortbe

~:r~.ii·~~~\~~or-

l

1

he may authorize and designate any member of
said board, or the secretary thereof, to visit such institutions in operation in other states, and by personal inspection to carefully observe and report to said board on all such
matters relating to the conduct and management thereof, as
may be deemed to be interesting, useful, and of value to be
understood in the goYernmcnt, and discipline of similar institutions in this state.
10. The
may appoint one or more suitable females,
shall, in behalf of said board, personally visit
inspect such of the aforesaid state or county institutions as said board shall designate, and inquire
into the condition and treatmeut of the inmates
therein, and especially investigate the provision made for
women, and children of tender years, with the method of instruction, and the means used for their cure or reformatiou.
Said female Yisitors shall receive' no compensation for their
time or services; but the actual traveling expenses of each of
them, Yerified as heretofore proYided for the accounts of members of this board, and approved by the governor, shall be
paid in the same manner, and out of the moneys provided for
the expcuscs of said board. Said female visitors shall from
time to time report to the board the results of their investigation.
J l. All educational, charitable, reformatory, and penal institutions supported wholly or in part, by the
~'""'"'·.!'":!•"· state, shall be known as state institutions.
l1lat 100 ·
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12. The board of each state institution shall, by the first clay
of Ko\•cm!Jer preceding the regular sessions of the ~t!~trttogov.
legi:;laturc, make out and present to the goyernor a ernor
cleiailed 'tatcmcnt of the operntions of the institutions for the
two fiscal yeara closing on the thirtieth day of the preceding
September, which shall include the report of the superintendent, warden, or other proper chief officer, for the same period,
and a report of the treasurer of all receipts and disbursements
made clming the same period, which report shall be furnished
the state printer for publication by the first day of l\ol"embcr
of the year when rna<lc. Such reports shall show at the
time of making the same, in detail, the number and name:; of
the various profci:::sors 1 superintendents, officials, and all other
regular employcs, and the wages or salary paid to eac.:h, and
what, if any, other emoluments are allowed, and to whom. * * *
13. The board of each state institution shall cause a full
and accurate i1wcntory, in duplicate, to be taken f.~.~;; 110 , •
1
at the close of its fiscal year next preceding the holV 111 11.Je.
regular Liennial session of the legislature, Ly the officer in
charge, which shall spe<·ify the number of acres of land and
the value thereof, the number, kind, and value of buildings,
the various kinds of personal property and the value thereof,
which i1l\"cntory shall be signed by the o!Ticer making the
same, and certified as correct by ihe board for which ii is
made; one copy of which shall be made in a proper record
book to be kept for that purpose in the institution, and ihe
other shall be filed in the office of the secretary of state by
the first day of No\'ember of the year when made. Any
board of any state institution may in its discrelion cuu~e such
property to be appraised on oath, by i1ro disinterested a111.l
competent appraisers, to be appointed for that purpose by the
board, and a summary of each im·entory made shall be published in the biennial report.
14. E\"cry cclucational, charitable, penal and reformatory
institution/ shall, in proper books for that purpose, f1!~~-rd or n..
keep a rrgular account of all moneys received and ~:~r1 :~t~ 11~~'t'(
<lisbtll':3Cd 1 un<l the receipts from an<l expenditures holV kepi
for and on account of each department of business, or for the
construction of Luildings 1 or the imprornrnent of the prcrni~cs i
and in those institutions where farming and gardening opera-
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tions arc carried on, the accounts shall be so kept as to •how,
as near as practicable, the cost of cai:rying on the farm Of garden and the quantity and value of the productions of the
same, with the cost of Jiye stock raised or fattened for the use
of the institution, and the quantity and Yaluc thereof, and
where manufacturing operations arc C'arried on, the cost and

result of each separate branch of manufacture, and the quality
and value of all manufactured articles sold or used in the institution, so as to clearly exhibit the receipts and expenditures
in each department of business carried on in the institution,
and the cost of educating and maintaining each student or
inmate therein. The accounts of receipts and disbursements
in all state institutions shall conform as near as may be
practicable to a uniform system, and to accomplish this result
the auditor general is authorized to prescribe such a system of
accounts as he shall deem proper for said institutions, which
shall secure as near as may be such uniformity.
15. The accounts of members of boards of state institutions
~

416 .

~:~~ ;~1 ~~e~o
1

11.nd audited.

for official expenses and services, or either, where
allowed by law, shall first be certified to be correct
by the board to which the member belongs, and

then shall be audited by the board of state auditors and paid
from the general fund.
16. The boards of state institutions shall, in their biennial
~ 417
reports, recommend what amounts in Hs opinion is
r~~~~~:~~~~fre. needed for the next ~WO years for ordina:y ~urr~nt
the mshtuhon
so reporting, with tho reasons for such recommen-

:~r~~r1.t'ns expenses .and f~r specrnl purposes

by

dations. The hoards of charitable, penal and reformatory
~~;~~~~:ied~ institutions ~efore detcrmini~1g on such. pro1~o~ed
1

~::t~:::i~:erdnc~J· ~~c~~em~~~:~10~fs, ::1:~c:i:~:1!~~e c~:~~t;:s '~:~tI~1t~

cbarhlu.
Bo11.rd 10 , 1iju
ln&titutlona.

opinion thereon, which last named board shall
visit such state institutions in the month of Ju1y,
August, or September of the year when such report

is made and investigate the condition and needs of the same,
consider the proposed appropriations and shall make a speedy
report in writing to the board of the institution examined,
giving its opinion of the proposed appropriations, an<l the
board of such institution shall in its biennial report show to
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what extent, in the opinion of said board of corrections and
charities, such appropriations should be made.
J 7. Before the board of any charitable, penal ond reformatory institution shall determine on the plnn of any
building for school purposes, li\·ing rootm, workrooms, or sleeping rooms for inmates, or on any
system ol' ~cwcragc, ventilation or heating, which haYc been

authorized by the legislature to be conslrnctcd, such plans
shall be submitted to the board of corrections and charities
and the stale board of health for examination and opinion
thereon; and the board so submitting such plans shall in its
biennial report show to what extent they were approved by
the boards so examining them. lt shall be the duty of said
state boards to visit said penal, charitable and reformatory
iHstitutions when necessary to make the examinations herein

required, and their oflicial expenses necessarily incurred shall
be audited by the board of state auditors and paid from the
general fund.
18. The asylum for the insane located at Pontiac shall be
known as the easte:n Michigan asylun~, and tho t:i~~;~n ·~r·
asylum located at·I'"~lamazoo shall contmu.e to be ~~~ekr~o~·1~,~~

~' 1~~,\~~li~ a~~~ ~u r~~ ~~~:~~':a :~; ~: ~)1 ~o:~dtl:~n ~1 :~.a;~:~ t[1~'.h!~~Ka~!:·
1

8

1

1

1

1

s~apz::~tebo11.rd8.
lD. The district of the eastern Michigan asylum shall bo
composed of all counties lying east of the meridian
charge of separate board of trustees.

line, or traversed by that line, excepting the coun·

ties of Jackson, Mackinaw, and Chippewa. The district of the
Michigan a'ylum for the insane shall be composed of the remaining part of the state.
20. The boanl of trustees of the ~Iichigan asylum for the insane shall consist of six, and be appointed and hold 1 iss1.

their oflices in accordance with the laws heretofore ~~!r:r"~,~~~1t
enacted organizing and regulating that institution.* gana.yluin

21. The go,·ernor, on or before the completion of the eastern
Michigan asylurn, shall appoint six trustees, who &1882
i;;hall constitute tho hoard for said asylum, whof'C te~:r~r0 ~!~~'·
tC'rms of omcc s!tall commence within thirty days

em asylunl

of such appointment and c-ontinue as follows: two until the

*

Term or oflice Und appointment same as~ 1883 infra.
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first day of January, eighteen hun<lrcd and se\·enty-nine, two

until the first day of January, eighteen hundred and eightyone, and two until the first day of January, eighteen hundred
and cighly-three, and until their successors arc appointc<l an<l

qualified.
22. The go1·ernor by and with the advice and consent of
the senate, shall, during the session of the legislature, in the year eighteen hundred and so1·cnlynine, appoint two trustees for the eastern Michigan
asylum, who shall hold their ofTicc six years, and until t heir
successors llre appointed am! qualified; and at each sncceeding session of the legislature there shall be appointed in like
manner two trustees for said asylum, who also shall holJ their
office six years, an<l until their successors are appointed an<l
qualified.
23. The governor shall ham power, and it shall bo his duly,
t!~:~;cies

111

tio4•d$.

wlicncrnr any vacancy shall occur in sai<l boards,

by death, removal or otherwise, to appoint such

suitable person or persons to fill such yacancy, who shall hold
their ofl1ce until the next session of the legislature, and until
~t~\·.e~~~·:;~~,
buard

11

such va<:ancy shall be filled as nfore:)ai<l. The governmcnt and sole and exclusive control of the Michi-

gan asylums for the insane, shall be vested in saiJ boarJs of
trustees, aud two of each board shall reside within three miles
of their respeclil'e asylums.
24. Said boards shall have the general direction antl control
t!~!~at

pow-

of all the property and concerns of the institulion

[institutions] not otherwise pl'O\'i<lcd for by law 1
anrl shall take charge of their general interests, and see that
their designs be carried into effect, and el'erything <lone faith ·
fully according to the requirements of tho legislature, and the
hy-lmrs, rules and regulations of the asylums.
23. 'l'hc hoards of trustees shall severnlly appoint a medical
superintendent, who shall be a well educated physi-

ersofboarU8.

cian, experienced in the treatment of the insane;
and a treasurer, not one of their own number, who

shall give bonds for the faithful pcrformanec of his
trust in such sum and with such sureties as tho auditor general
of the state shall approve. They shall also appoint, upon the
nomination of a medical superintendent, a steward, ehaplain
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and a matron, and also in like mann er an assistant medical
superi ntendent and three a"'istant phpicians. ,\II rncclical
ofliccrs shall constantl y resid e in the asylums.
2(). Th e trustees of the asylum shall receive 11 0 compe11sation
for their services, but shall recei,·e their actual and
rcnsonaLlc tnweling ex penses, to be paid by the
stale treasurer on th e warrant of the aud itor general, on the

rend ering of their accounts, verified by their oaths, respectively, out of any money to the cred it of the general fund not
otherwise appropriatecl.
27. Th e board of trustees shall seYera ll y from time to time
determ in e the annual salari es an<l allowances of
the officers, and such salaries shall not exceed in the
aggregate the sum of ten tho usancl dollars for any
one year.

28. The salaries of the officers of the asylums aforesaid
sha ll be paid quarterly, on the first days of January,
April, July, and October in each year, by the treasurer of the state on the warrant of the auditor general, out of
any moneys belonging to the general fund, to the treasurer of

the neylum, on his presenting a bill of particulars signed by
the stewa rd and certifi ed by the medical superintend ent.
20. '!'h e trustees may take and hold in trust for the slate,
:my grant or dcdsc of land or any donation or be-

quest of m0ne)', or other personal property to be
appliecl lo the maintenan ce of insane persons and
the general use of the asy lum s.
30. The treasu rer and officers aforesaid, before entering
upon their respective duties, shall severally take the I"'"
oath prescribed by the constitution.
Otticiai ouh.
31. The trustees are hereby directed and cmpo,rered to
establish such by-laws as they may deem necessary 1 '"'·
and expedient for regulating the appointment nml ;·:1~1!~:~ ~;.1
duties of ofn ccrs, attendants, and assistants, for fix-

lllw"

ing llrn cond itions of ad missions, support, and discharge of patients, an<l for conducting in a proper manner the business of

the institution; also, to ordain and enforce a suitable system
of rnlcH and regulati ons for the internal government, disc:ipl ine,
and management of th e asylums.
•
32. The medical su perinten dent shall be the ch ief executive
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!~ ":,:,:,'·,~ ••.~ ;,',",•,h'_,
.. u

~

1>eriule11Jent

officer of the asylum . Ile shall have the general

superintendence of the buildings, grounds, ancl
farm, together with the furniture, fixture ...:, an1l

stock; and the direction and control of all persons therein,
subject to the laws and regulations established by the trustees.
Ile shall daily ascertain the condition of all the patients, and
prescribe their treatmmt in the manner directed in the bylaws. IIc shall have the nomination of hi s co-resid ent oflicers,
with power to assign them their respective duties, subject to

the by-laws; a lso to appoint, with the approval of the trnstees,
such and so many other assistants and attendants as ho may

think necessary and proper for the economical and efficient
performance of the business of the asylum, an<l to prescribe

their several duties and places, and to fix with the approval of
the trustees, their compensation, ancl to discharge· any of them

at his sole discretion; but in e\·ery case of discharge he shall
forthwith record the same with the reasons u11tler an appropriate head, in one of the books of the asylum. H e shall also
ham the power to suspend until the next monthly meeting of
the trustees, for good and sufficient cause, a resident officer;
but in such case he shall forthwith g ive written notice of the
fact, witli its causes and circumstances, to one of the trustees,

whose duty thereupon shall be to call a special meeting of the
board to proYide for the exigency. H e shall also, from time
to time, give such orders and iustructions as hr may judge

best calculated to ensure goocl conduct, fidelity and economy
in every department of 1abor and ex pense; and he is author·
izcd and enjoined to maintain salutary diaciplinc among all

\\'ho arc employed by the institution, and to enforce strict
compliance with such

instruction~,

and uniform obedience to

all the rules and regulations of the asylum.

Ile shall further

cause full and fair accounts and recon1s of all his doing.;;, and

the entire business and operations of the institution, to be
kept regularly from day to day in books proYiJcd for that
purpose, in the manner and to the ex tent pres('l'ibcd in the
by-laws; and he shall see that all such accounts and records
arc fully made up to the last day of September immediately
preceding the meeting of the legislature, and that the principal
facts and results, with his report thereon, be at that limo pre~:1~~~.0r aa.

sented to the trustees.

The assistant medical super·
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intendent shall perform the duties and be subject to the responsibilities of the medical superintendent in his sickness or absence.

33. The officers of the asylums and all attendants and assistants actually employed therein, during the time 1 ""·

of such employment, shall be exempt from serving ~~~:~r;·~~~~~·
on juries, from all assessment for labor on the hig h- Juriu, etc.
ways, and, in time of peace, from all service in the militia;

and the certificate of the superintendent shall be evidence of
the fact of such employment.
34. 'rhc trustees shall keep in a bound book, to be provided

~o~~l~;s~tw1~~~o:I~~~ ~~ ~;:~l !~ ~1~·e~~~~s ~oal;h:h~l~~ H~:;: 0°//~ee
1

1

0

spection of the governor of the state, and a11 persons

lrustees.

whom he, or either house of the legislature, may appoint to
examine the same.

35. The trustees shall maintain an effective inspection of
the asy lum, a committee for which purpose shall 1 ""'·
visit it once every month, a majority once every !:;1:;~·~; 0 '
quarter, and the whole board once a year, at the tru;Jtet'~.
times and in the manner prescribed iu the by-laws. In a

book kept by the board of trustees for this purpose, the Yisitin g trustee or trustees shall note the date of each vi,it, the condition of the house, patients, etc., with remarks of commenda-

tion or censure, and all the trustees present shall sign the same.
The general result of these inspections, with suitable hints,
shall be inserted in the annu al report, detailing the past year's
operations, and acttml state of the asylum, which the board
shall make to the legislature in the month of January, in each
alternate year, accompanied with the reports of the medical
superintendent an<l treasurer.
36. It shall be the duty of the medical superintendent to
adm it any of the board of trustees into e\'ery part
of the asy lum , and lo exhibit to him or them on
demand, a ll the books, papers and accounts, and
writings belonging to the institution, or pertaining
to its business, management, discipline or government, also

lo furnish copies, abstrncts and reports whenever required by
the board.
37. The treasurer shall have the custody of all moneys,
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bonds, notes, mortgages, am] other securities, and

~;~~~~~r:~1·d

obligations belonging to the asylum. Said moneys
shall he disbursed only for the uses of the asylum,
and in the manner prescribed in the by-laws, upon the written
order of the steward, countersigned by the medical superintendent, specifying the object of the payment. He shall keep
full and accurate accounts of the receipts and payments, in
the manner <lirccle<l in the by-laws, and such olhcr accounts

as the boarcl of trustees shall prescribe. He shall further
render nn account of the state of his books, and of the funds
and other property in his custody, whene\'er required so to do
by the lioard of trustees.
38. The treasurer of the asylum shall be Yested with the
same powers, rights, and authority which arc now

by law given to superintendents of the poor in any
county or to11·n of the state, so far as may be necessary for the indemnity or benefit of the asylum, and for
determining the settlement of any insane person thai may be
sent lo the asylum by an order of a judge of probate, and also
for the purpose of compelling a relatiYe or committee to defray
the expense of an insane person's support in the asylum, and

reimburse actual disbursements for his necessary clothing and
traveling expenses, according to the by-laws of the institu tion; also for coercing the payment of similar charges when
due, according to said by-laws, from any town, city, or county

that is liable for the support of any insane person in said
01heri1ower~ .

asylum. Said treasurer

i:~

also authorized to recover,

for the use of the asylum, any and all sums which may be due
upon any note or bond in his hands belonging to the asylum;
also any and all sums which may be charged and clue according to the by-laws of the asylum; also any and all sums
which may bo charged and due according to the by-laws of
the asylum, for the support of any patient therein, or for actual
t!isbur;emenls made in his behalf, or for necessary clothing
and traveling expenses, in an action to be brought in said
treasurer's name as treasurer of the asylum, ancl which shall

not abate by his death or removal, against the indiddual,
town, city or county legally liable for the maintenance of said
patient, and having neglected lo P"Y the same when demanded
by the treasurer; in which action the declaration may be iu a
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general imlcbilntu.1 as.n<mpsit, and judgment shall be rendered
for such sum as shall be found clue, with intere t from the
time of clcnrnncl ma<lc as aforesaid. Said treasurer may also,
upon the rctcipt of the money due upon any mortgage in his

hands belonging to the asylum, execute or relem;c and acknowledge full satisfaction thereof, so that the same be discharged of record.
3D. The steward, under the direction of the medical superintendent, shall make all the purchases for the asylum1 and preRerve the original bills and receipts
thereof, and keep full nncl accurate accounts of lhe same, and
copies of all orders drawn by himself upon the treasurer.
He shall also, under like diredion, make contracts in the
superintendent'~ name with the atlendants an<l assistants, and
keep and setlle lhei r accounts. Ile shall also keep the accounts of the support of patients, and expenses incurred in
their behalf, and furnish the treasurer e1·ery month with
copies of such as fall clue. Ile shall also be accountable for
the tarcful keeping and economical use of all furniture, stores
and other articles provicled for the asylum.
40. As soon as the eastern Michigan asylum shall be ready
for the ac.lmis<ion of patients, the board of trustee•
shall cause notice thereof to be published for two
weeks in some pnpcr of the state, and four copies
. sent to the clerk of every county, who shall transmit copies thereof to the superintendents of the poor of said
county by mail. A circular from the medical superintendent
shall accompany said notice to each county clerk, and to tho
superintcndPnts of lhe poor.
41. The governor shall appoint, by and with the ach·ice and
consent of the senate, three suitable persons who § l!tu.
shall constitute a board of commissioners for the ~."&~~~T0c;i'
purpose of selecting a site for an additional asylum ~~~ :~ :;:~~~
for the insane. The persons thus appointed shall "'"
be subject lo removal by the governor, and should any vacancy
1

11

1

occur in sai<l board from death, resignation, or otherwise, the

gornrnor shall fill the same by appointment; such appointment, however, to be suLject to rejection or ratification by
the senate of the session of the legislature following such
appointment.
22
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42 The commissioners shall select and purchase or receive
Ly donation, within six months from an<l after the
•'"·
apprornl of this act, in a healthy, easily accessible
part of the stale, as a site for the asylum, a tract of land containing not less than two hundred acres, which shall poosess
a sufiicient supply of living water for all the purposes of such

~~~";lion or

an institution, and a1so to furnish proper facilities for drainage.

43. 'l'l1e deeds for such site shall be duly exeruted to the
"·"
people of this state and deli vercd to the auditor
Lce<l for ijnc.

gcneral 1 and the state treasurer thereupon is herehy

directed to pay, on the warrant of the auditor general, to such
granlor, of whom such site shall be purchased, such sums of
money as may be required to pay for the site.
44. After the selection and purchase of such site, the go,·- ·
i~~~i.ntmt"nt crnor shall appoint _two persons, who shall, with the
: ~~~~·~":!·three persons appomted by the goycrnor under the
1

:~~'~}:11 1~/i~~e' provisions of section one of this act, constitute a boar<l
rora•y• 11111 - of commissioners, whose duty it shall be to procure
and adopt plans, specifications, and estimates for an in~ane
asylum, and to erect an<l construct thes.:.nne; ]Jrot•idcd, howercr,
tloat the entire cost of said asylum shall not exceed,
when completely finished, roads, fences and outbuildings, the
sum of four hundred thousand dollars.
45. [pon the adoption of plans and specifications by sni<l
board they shall adYcrtise for a time, not lc>s than
six weeks, in such papers as they may select in thig
state, for proposals for constructing said asylum, in
accordance with the plans and specifications. All contracts
for labor or materials to be used in the erection and construction of the buildings proYidcd for by this act, requiring an
expenditure of more than fi\·e hundred dollars, shall be let to
the lowest responsible bidder or bitlders; the ad,·crtiscment
thus provided for to specify the time and place where the bids
or proposals made in pursuance thereof shall be opened. -~11
bids or proposals thus made shall be scalctl, ancl olrnll not Le
opened at any time or place other than that designate<! in the
ad,·crtisemcnt. All or any bids or proposals recci,·cd by said
board may be by them rejected, and whether accepted or rejcctecl shall, after decisions thereon by said board, be deposited
in the office of the secretary of state.
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4U. In Jelling conlraels said boar.! shall not obligate the
stale to pay to any <'on tractor any money other than
that lo whi"h such eontractor may be justly en lit led
by reason of labor or material:; already furnished and ~upplicd,
and in no event slic.dl more than se\·enty-fhc per cent. of the
amount called for in any contrad be paid lo the contractor
named therein Lefore the completion of his contract and its
acceptance Ly said board; provided, Lhat e\'ery contractor performing service or work, or furnishing materials under this
act, shall enter into such bonds, wilh sureties, for Ll1e proper
performance of his contract, as shall be roq nired Ly the board
of commissioners.
47. The said board of commissioners shall appoint some
· proper per~on, not of their number, to superinten<l,
under their direction, the erection of the asylum
prodded for in this act, arnl shall also appoint a
secretary, not of their number, whose duties shall be by them
prescribed. Su<:l1 superintendent and secretary thus Com11ro~11.1iou
appointed shall each reeeire for his scrYiccs a reasonable compensation, to be estaLlished by the board and approved by the
go\·ernor, nnd Lefore entering upon the discharge of his clutiC!'i,
shall each Lake the oath prescribed by the con,litutio11, and
give uond for the faithful performance of the duties llonJ
of his office in the penal sum of ten thousand dollars.
48. Eal'h of the members of said board shall be entitled lo
rceci\'C his actual traveling expenses, an<l lhe sum § 111_1<;
of three dollar:-; per day for the time ac:tually spent !'11.y or boar,!
in the cfo•eharge of his dulies u11dcr this act.
40. And there is hereby appropriated, for the purpose of carrying oul the prorisions of this act, the sum of four ~:1~;~: ria
11
lrnnclrL'd thou:-:and dollarB, and the same :shall be ~ioo.
intorporated in the stale tax as follows, to wit; for 11owam~sed
the year one thou•and eight hundred and eighty-one, fifty
thousand dollars; for the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-two, the sum of one hundred and fifty thou<and <loll,us,
and for the year one thou;o:;and eight hundred ancl eighty-three
the sum of two hundred thousand dollars; antl tho sums when
collcclcd shall be placed by the auclilor general to the crc<lit
of said asylum fund, arnl may be drawn by the treasurer of
said commi:;:::iioncrs upon warrants matle by their secretary,
and approve<.! by the com missioners.
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50. It shall be the duty of the secretary of $aid commis-

~e~~~~}r see- ;i:i~c~~:l, ~cc::;n~:r~u;.~~:i~·~e:?:~;-l~~s~~ t~·~~":~lf~~~~:
anrl all moneys receirnd, with the proper vouchers; and no
money shall be drawn by virtue of this act by said commissioners, unless they shall have first filed with the auditor
general an estimate ancl statement showing the purpose for
which such money is required; and also have ma<le the

quarter-yearly account of all moneys previously drawn.
51. Saicl commissioners, before they enter upon tho duties
of their office, shall each take and sub;cribe the
constitutional oath of office and file the $Utne in the
office of the secretary of slate; and the treasurer of
said commissioners shall give his boncl lo the people of this
uoo.iortrra.~- state

in

the penal sum of twenty thou;:;and dollars,

urer.
with two or more sufficient sureties apprO\'C<l by
the governor, conditioned for the faithful performance of the
duties required of him, and to properly account for all moneys
received hy him under this act.
52. The sum of forty thousand dollars, or so much thereof
as may be needed for purchase of a site ancl procuring plans for such asylum, and for such other
purposes as may be approved by the governor, is hereby appropriated from the state treasury, to be drawn as above, for
the year eighteen hundred and eighty-one, lo be reimbursed
by funds collected under section nine of this act.
53. Saicl asylum when completed shall be open to the use
§ 19 ~ 1 . Tobe-open "a.me of the public upon the same conditions as
u Mtchlgau iuylum.
the Michigan asylum for the insane.
51. The board of control of the northern asylum for the
~:~~~ 1/~'t insa~e. is h~reby authorized to place the me~i.cal
Med.11.dmiuis. adm1n1stratiou of the same under the snperns10n
and control of a reputable physician and surgeon of the
homreopathic school of medicine.
55. The county superintendents of the poor of any county,
or any supervisor of any city or town to which a.
person who shall become insane may be chargeable,
by reason of being a pauper, shall make application
to the probate judge of said county, who shall proceed to inquire into the question of the insanity of said person, and for the purpose of such inquiry shall call ancl may

3H
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compel the attendance of one or more respectable physicians am1 such olhor witnesses as he may deem neees:-<ary;

and if satisfied of the insanity of said person, said probate
judge shall make the same certificate and order for admission
into the insane

a.~ylum,

and the same record and report as are

required to ue made by section twenty-six* of this act, in the
case of an insane person in indigent circum stances.
5G. No insane person, or person disordcre<l in his senses,
shall be confi ned in the same room with any person
clmrgeU wilh or convicted of crime; nor shall such
person be confined i11 any jail more than ten chys.
57. Any di rector of the poor, constable, or keeper of a jail,
or other person, who shall confine any such insane § J'lOJ
person in any other manner or in any other place !~un:1:~ri:~~
than such as arc herein prescribed, shall be deemed ~~~rr~~;~~ns
guilly of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction, shall

hlw

be liable to a fine not exceeding two hundred and fifty dollars,
or to imprisonment nut exceed ing one year, or to both, in the

di scretion of the court before whom [which] the conYiction
shall be had.
58. Wh en a person in indigent circumstances, an<l not a
pauper, becomes insane, application may be made

in his behalf to the judge of probate of th e county
where he resides; and said judge of probate shall
immctliatcly notify such alleged insane person of
such application, and of the time and place of hearing to
be held thereon; h e shall also call two respectable physi·
cinns, and other credible witnesses, and also immediately

notify the prosecuting attorney of his county, and tbe supervisor of lhe lown:;hip or ward in which such insane person
resides, of the lime and place of such hearing, whose duty it
shal l be to attend the examination and act in behalf of said
county; and sa id judge of probate shall fully im·cstigate the
facts in the case, and either with or without the verdict of a
jury, at his discretion, as to question of insanity, shall decide
the case as to his indigence, but the decision as lo indigence
shall not ue conclusive in such county; and if the judge of
probate certifies that satisfactory proof has been adduced, showing him insane, and his estate insufficieut to support him and
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hi' family, or if he has no family, hi1Mclf, under the \'i"itation
of insanity, on his certificate under the seal of the probate
court of said county, be shall be admitted into the a'ylum,
Expt>o$8.

and supported there at the expense of the county to

which he belongs, until he shall be restored to wuntlncss of
mind, if effected in two years, and until otherwise ordered .

The judge of probate in s~icb case shall have po1rer to compel
the attendance of witnesses and jurors, and shall file the certificates of the physicians, taken under oath, an<l other papers,
in his office, and enter the proper order in the journal of the
.1 11 , 1" 11
10

to rt'port

~uper ... t~oril.

probate court in his office. The judge of probate
shall report tho result of his proceedings to the

supcnisors of his county, if such person belongs to that county,
whose duty it shall be, at the next annual meeting thereafter,

to raise money requisite to meet the expenses of support
ac.:cor<lingly.

59. County and town officers and all persons having charge
of insane persons as aboYe, shall see to canying
into effect so much of this act as refers lo the remontl to and maintenance in the asylum, of saitl insane persons, within such time and under such regulations as shall be

proYided by [the] by-laws.
GO. The n1cdical superintendent shall make, in a book kept
for that purpose, at the time of reception, a minute
with date of same, the name, resi<lcncc, office, and

of the person by whom, and by whose
authority each insane person is brought to the a'ylum; and have all the orders, warrants, reque~t!"!, certificates,
and other papers accompanying him forthwith filed.
Gl. \\'hen an insane person in in digent circumo;:.tances shall

have been sent to the asylum by his friends who
have paid his bills therein for three months, if the
superintendent slrnll certify he is a fit patient, the
supcn·isors of the county of his residence are authorized and required, upon an application under oath in his
behalf, to defray the expenses of his remaining there until
otherwise ordered.
G2. The rate of charge per "·eek to be paid for the board
and necessary treatment of all pnlicnls of the asylums, who are residents of thi• stnle, shall be annually fixc<.l by the trustees of the asy lums, and shall

~ncnrcAN.
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not exceed the actual cost of support and attendance, exclusive
of ofTicc1·•' salaries; Lnt this provision shall not be con,trued
so as to pre,·ent the furishing extra care and attendance to
patients by special contracts with parties chargeable therefor.
011 the firot day of January, in the year eighteen
hundred an<l seventy.nine, an<l at the close of ertch
sucC'ecding quarter, lhc medical superintendents of
the asylums, shall certify to tho secretary of state,
the rntme, ngc ancl residence of all patients under treatment,
the expense of whose maintenance shall ha Ye been exclusively
paid by any county for two years continuously, an<l such patients shall thereafter be maintained by the state. The bills
for tlie n1.aintenancc 1 clothing and other charges of ~!~~~ 1 r;~~r
sucli patients. shall be rendered quarterly lo the ~(l:(:;t~~
auditor general in the same manner as bills are se11er11.1.
rendered to county treasurers for the support of patients at
county charge, and shall be paid by the state treasurer to the
treasurers of the asylums in which the pntients may be, on
the warrant of the au<lilor general, out of any moneys belonging lo the general fund.
(i;). E\·cry in~nnc person supported in the asylum, except
those provided for in section thirty-four* shall be
pcn;onally liable for liis maintenance therein, and
for all necessary expenses incurrcfl by the institution in hi.s behalf, and the cornmittee, relatiYcs, city, town, or
county that would h<we been bound by hm to provide for and
support him, if he had not been sent to the asy lu m, shall be
li able lo pay the expense of his clothing an<l maintenance in
the asylum, and actual necc:-:sary expenses to an<l from the
same; prot•ided, that in counties ·where the dislinc- Provt,o.
tion between township and count.y poor is maintained the sai<l
expense may he charged by the county to and shall be paid
Uy the township or city in which said indigent insane person
had a 'eltlcment at the time he was adjudged an in<ligent insane person.
U1. 'l'lio expenses of clothing and maintaining in the asylum s 1t patient who has been received upon the
orclcr of any court or officer, shall be paid by the
county from which he was ~cnt to the aR.\'lum, ex*See

i
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cept those pro,·ided for in section thirty-four.* The treasurer of said county is authorized and directed to pay to the
treasurer of the asylum the bills for such clothing and maintenance, as they shall become due and payable according to
the by-laws of the asylum, upon the order of the steward;
and the supervisors of said county shall annually levy an<l
raise the amount of such bills, and such further sum as wi ll
probably cover all similar bills for one year in a<lrnnce. Said
co unty, however, shall have the right to require any in<li·

vidual, town or city that is legally liable for the support of
such patient, to reimburse the amount of said bills with interest from the day of paying the same.
G5. WbeneYer the trustees shall order a patient moved from
f.~;~~~ulor
the asylum to the county whenc:e he came 1the
E~'.: ~;;:\:~~~n sup~rintendents of the poor of sai<l county shall

1

1o"couu11e~.

audit and pay the acluaJ and reasonable expenses

of such remornl out of the county poor fund. But if any
town or person be legally liable for the support of such patient, the amount of such expenses may Le reco1·ercd for the
use of thG county, by such superintendents. If said superintendents of the poor neglect or refuse to pay such expenses on
demand, the treasurer of the asylum may pay the same and
charge the amount to the said county, and the treasurer of the
said county is authorized to pay the same, with interest after
thirty days; and the supervisors of said county shall leYy and
raise the amount as other county charges.
G6. Every town or county paying for the support of an int1•:111~0,

sane person in the asylum, or for his cxpenscs in

~i~~~~e:.;;~~~ going to or from tlie same shall have the like rights
:.~~.';~;lo!
an<l remedies to recover the amount of such payments, with jntcre~t from the time of paying each bill, as if

such expenses had Leen incurred for the support of the same
at other places under existing laws.
G7. l\o patient shall be discharged without suitable clothing;
and if it cannot otherwise Le obtained, the steward
shall, upon the order of the trustees, furni~h it, also
money not exceeding twenty dollars, to defray his
cxpcnseg until he reaches his friends or can fiiH.l an

opportunity to earn his subsistence.

*
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GS. All town and collnty officers semling a patient lo the
asylum shall, Lefore sending him, sec that lie is in
a ·,tale of perfect bodily cleanliness, an<l is comfortably clothed an<l 1iro,·i<led with suitable changes
of raiment as prescribed in the by-laws; and shall
pro,·ide a female attendant lo every female patient
unless accompanied by her husband, father, brother, or son .
GU. Whcn("vcr an indigent insane pcr:;On or an insane pauper
has been sent to t he asyh1m by order of a probate
judge as having gained a legal sett1emcnt in some
county of this stale other than that in which such
judge resides, tho treasurer of the asylum shall,
within ten days after such person has been admitted,
girn notice to the superintendent of tl10 poor of tho county to
which it is ullegt'd that such indigent insane per::::on or insane
pauper belongs of the facts in the case, and that the expenses
of the support of such person shall [will] be charged to that
county, unless :;uc;h superintendents shall within such Lime as
the treasurer rnay appoint, not less than twenty days nor more

than thirty days thereafter, show that such county ought not
lo be so charged; and on application, said treasurer shall
examine the matter, and hear all the testimony in relation

thereto, and shall decide the question, which decision shall be
final, unless un appeal shall be taken from such clc- Ap1)ea1.
cision within sixty days to the circuit court of the county so
charged by such treasurer with such support, and said court
shall ha\'e full power to hear, try and determine the matter.
The prosecuting attorney of the proper county, on tlemnncl of
the superintendent" of the poor, is hereby authorized lo take
the appeal.
70. ln case any county in this state shall neglect or refuse
to pay the amount due the asylum for the treatment
and maintenance of peraons admitted from such
county, in accordance with the prorisions of this
act, it shall be the duty of the medical superinlendcnL lo rnake ouL u. slalcment of the facts, giving
1
the numl>cr of pcnmns, name of each, and number of wecks
treatment and maintenance for wliich payment is due, nn<l
the amonnt of the same to be yerified upon his oath, a copy of
which he shall send to the clerk of the county from
which such money is due; and if the same shall not

3!G

be paid within sixty clays after gi,·ing 'l1ch notice to the said
county clerk, he shall transmit the statement to the auditor
general, who shall draw his warrant upon the state trea:;urer
for the amount, tog~tl1er with the interest thereon, to be com-

puted from the time the same became due the asylum, and
charge the same bu.ck to the sai<l county, to be assessc<l, col-

lected and returned with and in the same manner that other
stale taxes are assessed, collected and returned.
71. The superintendents of the poor of each county in the
slate shall transmit to the secretary of the board of
state charities on the first clay of .July in the year

form.

eighteen hundred and seventy-seven, the name and
age of each insane person in the poor-house or the
county or e1sewhere, rccei,·ing county ai1l in any
E\·ery county, city, or town officer to whom application

for aid in behalf of any iusane person shall be made after the
date before mentioned, shall at once report the name and age
of such insane person to the secretary of the board of state
charities. The medical superintendents of the asylum shall
report quarterly to the secretary of the board of state charities
the name ancl age of all patients supported at state or county
charge. ,\fter the dale above mentioned all the oflicers named
in this section shall roµort to the scc·rctary of the board of state
charities the date and circumstances attenrling the discharge,
removal, clopemcnt 1 or death of all i11~anc persons recciring

aid or supported at county or slalc charge. The board of
state charities shall proYide for Lhe careful rcp;ist1·y by their
secretary of all facts communicated in cornplianl'e with the re·
quirc1ncnts of this section.
72. \\Then an indigent insane person or an in~anc pauper

shall be brought before a ju<lgc of probate for cxarnination, as prodded in H'clions twenty-three an<l
twenty-six* of this act, such judge shall abo inquire
into the sclllement of such in ·ane person. a1Hl if it
shall appear that such in~ane person is in in1ligcnt circum·
stances and has not sufficient means for his support, or is a

pauper and has not a legal settlement in the couuty of such
judge, Lut has gained a legal settlement in some other county
of this state, according to the pro\'isions of sections eighteen
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hundred and forty.right and eighteen hundred and ~tl\tl'm,.ni r~.
forty.nine of the compiled laws, said judge shall Jativeihemo
make two statements of his prorcedings and dc<:ision, and
shall certify lo the conectne,;s thereof under the 'cul of lhe
probate coml, and transmit one copy, "·ith the other proceedings, to the treasurer of the asylum, who shal l pre,cn·e the
same in hi s office, which statement slia11 be admitted us prima
jncic c\·iclence of the matter therein stated in any IJCarin g that
may be had before sa id treasurer in relation thereto, and shall
fil e the other copy with the county clerk of his cou nty. The
probate judge shall have the same powers in determining the
settlement of any [an] indi gent in~ane person or an insane
pauper as iti c:onfcrred upon him in section twenty-six* of
this act. If, on the examination herein provi<k<l
for, it hall satisfactorily appear that the "'id ingane
person, indigent or pauper, has not acqui red a lrgal
settlement in any county in this state, the judge of probalo
shall forward a certified copy of all the testimony in lhe case to
the secretary of state. The bills for the maintenance Prnneotor
of such insane person shall be rendered quarterly "111 •·
to the aud itor general, at the same time an1l in the sa me manner as bills are rend ered to cou nty treasurer", an<l shall be
paid to tli c treasurC'l' of the asy lurn in whieh the inl'ane prrson is maintai ne<l by the state treasurer, on the warrant of the
auditor general, out of any moneys belonging lo the general
fund. It shall be the duty of the sccrclar)' of slate lo ascertain, if possibl e, throngh the testimony filed or otherw ise, the
actual residence of such insane per.3on, return him thereto,
and request reimbursement for all expcnc:e8 incurred by the
state, the expenses attending such return to be scltled by the
board of late aud it ors.
73. It shall be the duty of the Loard [boards] of trustees to
meet jointly once or more OYery year at each asylum , lo adjust all questions that may arise pertaining lo said institutions, and the said joint boarrl
acting under such rul es and by-la\\'s as they may adopt, by
and with the adYice and consent of the medical superintend ents, may transfer patients from the :Michignn Tnui .. rrror
asylum for the in sane to the eastern Michigan irnill'Uts
*See~
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a'lylurn and from the eastern ~Iichigan asylum t.o lhc Michigan asylum for the insane, if for any cause it may become
1

necessary or desirable.
74. The terms 11 insane or insane persons" as used in this
§HE!.;.
ad, inc:lude C\·ery species of insanity, and extend to
~;:;:t~1 ft:1mt! every deranged person, and to all of unsoun<l mind,
include.
othet· than idiots; and the word "oath,, includes
"affirmation;" 0 in~titution n may mean either the filichigau
asylum or the eastern ~lichigan asylum, and "institutions"

means both of the said asylums.

A word denoting the singu-

lar number is to include one or many; and e\·ery word im-

porting the masculine gender may extend lo and include
females . Every provision of this act applies equally to the
l\Iichigan asylum for the insane and the eastern Michigan
asylum, excepting where one or the other are especially
designated .
75. After the eastern l\Iichigan asylum shall ha,·e been
opened for patients, and room shall be sufficient
for all the insane wards of the slate, then and
thereafter it shall be illegal for county superintendents of the poor or for any other authority
whatever to consign to the county almshouses any insane
person .

76. All tho insane inmates of the soldiers' home at Detroit,
or of any county jail of this state, \\'ho hare been
soldiers or marines of the United States to the
credit of tho state of Michigan, and who have not
been convicted of any crime, and all such soldiers or marines

within this stale \\'ho are under treatment iu the asdum at
Kalamazoo, or may hereafter become insane, may, by t!10 order
of the stale military board, be transferred, uuder the same
rules ancl regulations as govern rounty patients, to the insane
asylum at Kalamazoo, or to the insane asylum at Pontiac, and

there be proYided for at the expense of the slate.
77. The bills for the maintenan<·c of such in,ane persons
shall be rendered quarterly to the auditor general,
at the same lime and in the same manner as bills
arc rendered to county treasurers, and shall be paid
to the treasurer of the asylum by the slate treasurer, on lho
warrant of the auditor general, out of any moneys belouging
to the general fund. * * * *
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78. Any will by which any real or personal estate may
be directed to be sold or con\'erted into money and
the proceeds paid Ol'er to this state, or to the treasurer thereof, in trust for any insane person, and any

will bequeathing any money to this state or the people thereof
in trust for any insane person, is hereby declared to be legal
and \'alid, as to such trust, and the trust so reposed and <leclared $hull be accepted subject to the conditions, restrictions,
and limitations, contained in this act.

79. Such will shall be executed as prescribed by the laws
relating lo wills derising real or personal estate, an<l

the \'alidity thereof as to the persons who may make
the same, and the mode and manner of execution

shall be determined by the same rules as wills dc\'ising real or
personal estate arc determined or decided. The person in
trust for whom such devise or bequest shall haxe r;~:J~:~~l~~d
been ma<le, shall be a [an] insane person, and at the c••rn11uc<1

time such will shall become opcrati,·e, shall be confined in a
state or county asylum, county jail, work-house, poor·l10usc, or

other place controlled or managed by state, county, city, town,
or other public authority. No trust shall be accepted
under this act unless the moneys so bequeathed, or
the proceeds of sale of real or personal estate so dcviocd or
bequeathed, shall amount to at least five hundred dollars.
80. It shall be the duty of any officer with whom any will
containing such de\'ise or bequest shall be filed,
after being informed of the death of the testator,
and of any officer to whom any will containing auy
such dcviec or bequest shall be presented for probate, immediately thereafter to notify the state treasurer and the altorncygcneral of such filing or presentation, and it shall be the duty
of the attomcy-general upon being so notified, or upon being
otherwise informed of the execution of any such will, anu of
the death of the testator, to institute and carry on all necessary suits and proceedings to secure the payment into the
state treasury of all moneys which, under this act and in
pursuance of such trust, may be received by the state treasurer.
81. It shal l be the duty of the executor or administrator of
such will to pay to the state treasurer, all moneys
which may be payable to the state, or the people
thereof, as trustee of any such trust, and the said
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moneys when "o rcceiYed by the state treasurer, shall be
Monl'\·~ how
1
crt:Uiil'<

placed by him lo the credit of the fnn<l to be known
as the (naming the insane person)" In:-:anc Tru:;t
Fund," antl the interc::;t on the same shall Uc con1-

putctl annually at the rate of se,·en per cent., and such interest
and trnst fund ohall be paid out for the benefit of the persons
for whom such trnst may be created, and as provided by this act.
S~. The board of trustees of the Michigan asy lum for the
insane shall have charge of all persons for whose
benefit any such trust shall be created, and of nil expenditures payable by such interest or i nsane trust

fund. Any such insane person confined at the
1\lichigan asylum for the insane, while the saic.1 in terest and tru:;t fund shall be sufticient for that purpose, shall
Le furnished wilh lodging, board, clothing, mcdicines 1 medical,
and such other attendance, care, comforts, and conYcnie11ccs 1
as are usually, antl in accordance with the rules of such asy-

lum, allowed lo other patients whose support shall be paid for
by prirnte pcr:;ons, and at the same rate of charges. .Ind
said hoard shall, so far as it may be possible, hut within their
reasonable discretion, regulate the expen<litun·s on behalf of
such insane person, so tlrnt the same rnny be defrayed from the

i ntcrc,t authorized to be paid on the principal of the fund so
creatcJ for his benefit. If the interest shall be insuftieient,
such expenditures may be made from the principal of the fund.
An<l if any sum may be rec::ein~d from any source for the support and care of such per.:;on, the mo1wys so reeei\·ed shall Le

first applied to the payment of such expenditure in preference
to such iuterest or tru:st fund. ~lwuld any 8Uth in~anc person
be remon!<l from SLH:h a~ylum, by his legal <:Utilodian or guardian, while 80 insane, such expenditure on his behalf shall
cease; and suth intere!:it or trust fund ~hall remain unappro-

priated until such person shall he returned to the a'ylum, or
the same shall he paid out as hereinafter pro,·i,le<l hy this act.
83. lf any person for whose benefit any such trn<t shall Le
created, shall be confined in any of the places mentioned in the first section of this act,* other than a
stale asylum, the Loar<l of trustees of the Michigan
asylum for the insane shall cause such peroon to be

*
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rcmo,· <l lo mid ~Iichigan asylum, and shall there pro,·idc for
the "'JIJlOrt of such person, the same as provided by the section
in reference to persons confined in said asylum.
8!. If any insane person for whose benefit any such trust

shall ha\'e been created, shall become sane or shall
die, the board of trustees of said ~lichigan insane
asylum shall certify lo the auditor general and state
treasurer that such person has so become sane and is nu longer

in need of support from such asylum by reason of prior in sanity, or is dead; and the state treasurer, upon the warrant

of the auditor general, shall pay to such person or peroons as
may be entitled thereto under the will by which such trust
fund has been created, the balance, if a11y, of principal and interest standing to the credit of such trust fund. And if such
will shall not pro\'idc for or make any disposition of such fund
in such cases, then such moneys shall be paid to the person
for whose benefit such fund has been created, if he be living
and sane, and if he be dead, then to his legal representative.
85. Immediately upon receipt of moneys into the stale treasury under the act, the state treasurer shall notify
the auditor general, and board of trustees of the
Michigan asylum for the insane, of the amount
thereof, and of the ntu11c of the person for whose benefit the
fund has been created, and all payments from the treasury under
the act shall be on the warrant of the a11ditor gcncrnl, upon
\'ouchers duly approved by, and filed with the nudilor general
by the said bot1nl of trustees, the same as other moneys arc
drawn from the treasury by said board of tnlbtces for such
asylum.
8G. If at any lime hereafter any new state insane asylum be
constructed by this state, tho board of trustees or
other governing body, by whate\•er name called, of
such new in~anc asylum shall ha,·e the same powers
and perform the ~arne dulies hereby given to and
1

imposed upon the board of trustees of said ~lichigan
asylum, should the person for whose benefit such trust is created be confined in such new asylum, or the confinement of

persons from the portion of the state in which he nrny be au
inhabitant, shall he-required by law to be in such new asylum.
87. This act shall not be construed to authorize t.he confine-
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!·,~;,:1,•.iuction mcnt of any person in any insane asylum, except
"•
such person be expressly required Ly law lo lie so
confined, contrary to, and against the wishes of any parent or
guardian or other legal custodian of the person of any such
insane person, provided said board of trustees shall be "atisfied
such parent or guardian or legal custodian shall have sufficient
pecuniary ability to maintain and support such insa11e person.
88. The hoard of corrections and charities are instructed
and empowered t0 locate an asylum for insane criminals in connection with or adjacent to the state
house of correction at Ionia, to be known as the
Michigan asylum for insane criminals.
89. In case there is not sufficient land for the necessities of

!~~~:~r:~on~~r- ~1:~::ea;;i::T:;~~~~\~1~n ~~~11~cc~~o~o:~::!~i~:1: s!~~
charities is hereby authorized and empowered to purch3'e a
tract of land not exceeding thirty acres. Such land when
purchased shall be considered part of the house of correction
property, and shall be under the control of the board of managers of that institution.

90. The board of corrections and charities shall procure and
adopt plans and specifications, and the board of
managers aforesaid shall proceed to erect and construct mid asylum
accordance therewith; prot•ided, however,
that the entire cost of said asylum shall not exceed, when completely finished and furnished with heating apparatus, roads,

in

co~tnottoex- fences and outbuildings, the sum of sixty thousand
ce1'd$ti1J,Uilfl.

dollars.

Dl. There is hereby appropriated for carrying out the pro1 •·
visions of this act, the sum of sixty thousand dollars

Ibid

ti~~i~oprla-

and the same shall be incorporated in the state taxes

as follows, to wit: for the year one thousand eight hundrd
and eighty-three, sixty thousand dollars, this sum to lie assessed, levied, anrl collected in the same manner as other state
taxes are by law assessed, levied, and collected, which when
collected shall be credited to the general fund to reimburse
the same for the amounts drawn therefrom.
02. All moneys appropriated hereby may be drawn from
the state treasury, upon the warrant of the auditor
general, in such sums a11d at such times as shall be
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made lo appear lo him necessary; they shall be ex- trmury on
pended only for the purpose !?pecifie<l 1 and their re- :~:·Jr~~\:-0:0 _
ceipt and di bursement shall be accounted for by "''·
duplicate vouchers and monthly accounts current.
n:l. Aftl'r tho completion of said asylum the board of managers aforesaid shall appoint a medical superintendent who shall be a well eclucatecl physician experiencecl in tho treatment of the insane. Ile shall
reside i n the building and devote all his time to tho care and
treatment of those confined therein for treatment,

11111du11t~.

shall also have charge of saicl asylum under the direction of
sait.l managers, anti 'hall make all purchases for the support
of the same. 1.'hc boar~ of managers shall likcwjse
appoint a treasurer, not one of their own number,

Trl'iw•m ap.
1
1 o1iu d

who shall give bonds for the faithful performance of his trust
in such sum and with such sureties as the au<litor general of

the state shall approve.

They shall also appoint, upon the

nomination of the medical superintenUcnt, one assistant physician and a matron who shall constantly reside in the asylum.

9-1. The managers shall from time to time cletermine the
annual salaries and allowances of the officers and 1b1<1 §7.
such salaries shall not exceed in the aggregate the ~~1 ~i.err1:.sor

sum of three thousand dollars. The salaries of the oflicers
shall be paid quarterly 011 the fir;t clays of January, April,
July and October in each year, by the treasurer of the state
on the warrant of the auditor general out of any moneys belonging to the general funcl, to the treasurer of the asylum on
his presenting a bill of particulars to be signed by the medical
superintendent ancl certified by the presiclent (or resident
member) of the board of managers.
93. The officers aforesaicl before entering upon their clutics

:!~~~lti:~'.erally take the oath prescribed by the con - ~~r~:~?·
9G. The managers are hereby directed and empowcrecl to
establish such by-laws as they may deem

nece~sary

1b1<1§9.

and expedient for regulating the appointment ancl •r·"".'·
dulics of officers, attendants, and assistants, and for conduct-

ing in a proper manner the business of the institution; also
to ordain a suitable system of rules and regulations for the
23
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internal goYernment and discipline and management of the
asylum.
07 . The medical superintendent shall be the chief executiye
officer of the asylum. Ile shall 11aye the general
superintendence of the building, grounds, and farm,
together with the furniture, fixtures, and stock, and
the direction and control of all persons therei11, subject to the
laws and regulations, established by the managers; he shall
dai ly ascertain the condition of all the patients and prescribe
their treatment in the manner directed in the by-laws; shall
also harn the nomination of his co-resident

offic~rs,

with power

to a'5ign them their respective duties, subject to the by-laws;
also lo appoint, with the approYal of the manager>, such and
so many assistants and attendants as he may think necessary

and proper for the economical and efficient performance of the
busine"s of the asylum, and to prescribe their several duties
and

place~,

and to fix, with the approval of the managers,

their compcnEation, and to discharge any of them at his
sole discretion, but in eYery case of discharge he shall forthwith record the same with the reasons under an appropriate
head in one of the books of the asylum; he shall also haYe
the power to suspend, until the next monthly meeting of the
managers, for good and sufficient reason, a resident officer. He
shal l a lso from time to time give such orders and instructions
as he may judge best calculated to insure good conduct and
economy in eYcry department of labor and expense, and he
is authorized and enjoined to maintain salutary discipline
among all who are employed by the institution, and to enforce strict compliance with such instructions, and uniform

obedience to all the rules and regulations of the asylum. Ile
shall further cause full and fair accounts and records of all
his doings to be kept regularly from day to day in books proYided for that purpose, in manner and to the extent prescribed
in the by-laws, and he shall see that all such accounts and
rrcords are fully made up to the last day of September immediately preceding the meeting of the legislature, and that the
]Jri ncipal facts and results with his report thereon be at that
A~~IMtanl
time prCSCnted to the lll311agerS. rrhe assistant
""''''"'"·
physician shall perform the duties and be subject
to the responsibilities of the medical superintendent in his
sickness or absence.

:MICHIGAN.
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OS. The officers of the asylum an<l all alten<lanls and assistants actually employed therein, during the ti1~1e~ kb~~ 11~:l~(ui
01
of such employment, shall be exempt from servrng j,~r~"~:rr:f~~.
on juries, from all assessments for labor on the m.
highway~, and in time of peace from all service in the militia,

and the certificate of the superintendent shall be evidence of
the fac-t of such employment.
99. The managers shall maintain an effective inspection of
the asylum at the times and in the manner prescribed in the by-laws. In a book kept by the
board of managers for this purpose, the dsiting manager or

managers shall note the date of each visit, the condition of
the house, patients, etc., with remarks of commcn<lalion or
censure, and ali the managers present shall sign tlie same.

The general result of these inspections, with suitable hints,
shall be inserted in the annual reports, detailing the past

~~~~i~~i ~b:r~!~~~

:;::a a~!~~~ ~~\~10°r1:;i:1::l;,1~::~ f:1~j;~:~:1!1~

1

each regular seS"ion thereof, accompanied with the reports of
the medical superintendent an<l treasurer.

JOO. It ' hall be the duty of the medical superintendent to
admit any of the board of managers into eyery ~~1 ~~1 !K~3;,H 0
part of the asylu m, and to ex hibit to him, or to l~~~·~~7~ll'~u1
them, on dcmnn<l tltc books, papers, and accounts, propony
and writings belonging to the institution or pertaining to its
business management, discipline, or government, also lo fur-

nish copies, abstracts, and reports whenever required by the
board.
101. The treasurer shall have the custody of all moneys,
bonds, notes, mortgages, and other securities and .~hr~:~ti;er'"
obligations belonging to the asylum . Said moneys t11.111e~

shall be disbursed only for the use of the asylum and in the
manner prescribed in the by-laws, upon the written order of
the me<lical superintendent, countersigned by the president or
resident member of the board of managers. He shall keep
full and act"urate accounts of the receipts and payments in the
manner din dcd in tlie by·laws, and such other accounts as
the board of managers shall prescribe. Uc shall further
render an ac<:0unt or the same in his Looks, and of the runds
and other properly in his custody whenever required to do so
by the board of managers.
1
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102. The treasurer of the asylum shall be yested with the
~t:.~·~!u1r!·r·~
Jlowm

same powers, rights, ancl authority which are now
by law given to superintendent~ of the poor in any

county or town of the state, so far as may be nece8'ary for the
indemnity or benefit of the asylum .
103. All purchases shall be made by the medical superintendent, or under his direction, and he shall prescn·e the original bills and receipts thereof, and keep
accounts of the same and copies of all orders drawn by himself on the treasurer. He shall also make contracts with attendants and assistants, and keep and settle all their accounts.
IIe shall also keep the accounts of the support of patients and
expenses incurred in their behalf, and furnish the treasurer
with copies of the same. Ile shall also be accountable for the
C'areful keeping and economical

U1'e

of all furniture, stores, and

other articles pro,·idccl in the asylum.
10-i. The medical superintendent shall make in a book kept

~~f.:~~~~t~~~~- ~~;~1~ c~~t~ : t~=~~ ~t ott ~ht~ ;1~'1~;c:·~.~~~~~~~~~'aa~~ ~ ~~
11

1
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cial position of the person by \\·hom and by whose authority
each insane person is brought to the asylum, and ha,-e all the
or<lers, warrants, requests, certificates of conviction, and other

papers accompanying him forthwith filed.
105. When a person accused of the crime of murder, attempt
at murder, rape, attempt at rape, highway robbery,

or arson, shall Im Ye escaped indictment or shall ha,-c
been acquitted upon trial upon the ground of insanity, the court, being certified by the jury, or
otherwise, of the fact, shall carefully inquire an<l
asccrtnin whether his insanity in any dPgrce con-

tinues, and if it does shall order such per,on into safe custody,
and to be sent to one of the state asylums for the insane or to
the Michigan asylum for insane criminals, after the latter institution is opened for the reception of patients, at the discretion of the court.

If any person in confinement, un<ler indict-

ment of [for] the crime of arson, or murder, or attempt at murder, ra1Je, or attempt at rape, or highway robbery, shall appear to uc in,anc, the judge of
the circuit court of the county where he is confined
shall institute a careful inYestigation; he shall call two or

3,j7
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more rc,pcctal>lc physicians, and other credible wilnesseR, an<l
the pro~ccuting attorney to a.ill in the examinalion an<l if it
be deemed necessary to call a jury for that purpose, is fully
empowered to compel the attendance of witnesses und jurors.
If it is satifaetorily proved that such person is insane, said
ju<lge may discharge such person from imprisonment, and order his safe custody and remoYal to one of the state asylum>,
or to lhc Michigan asylum for insane criminals, after tl1e latter
institution is open for the reception of patients, at the discretion of such judge, where such person shall remain until restored to his right mind; and then if the said ju<lge shall have
so directed, the superintendent of the saiJ asylum shall inform
the said judge and prosecuting attorney so that the person so
confined may, within sixty <lays thereafter, uc remanded to
prison an<l criminal proceedings be resume<l 1 or otherwise <lischarged. If any such person be sent to either of said asylum•,
the county from which he is sent shall defray all Expl'nm or
expenses of :mch person while at the asylum for a r:~~~b;~th~;:
pcrio<l of two years, and the expense of returning ,,aid, etc
home to such county, if liis discharge is effec:te<l <luring such
period; if he shall not be discharged from the said asylum
until after his transfer to the state shall have ueen effected;
under the provisions of a subsequent section, tl1c expense of
his return to said county shall be paid uy the state of Michigan; the county or stale may recover the amount so paid from
the person's own estate, if he have any 1 or from any rclali\·c,
town, city, or county that would have been bound by existing
laws to provi<le for an<l maintain him elsewhere.
lOG. If any person in confinement, under inditlment for
the crime of ar:::;on, mur<ler, attempt at munkr, Ibid§ 19 •
rape, attempt at rupe, or highway robl.Jery, shall ld•m
appear to Le insane, the judge of the circuit court in which
such indictment is pending shall ha,·e power summarily to
inquire into the sanity of such pcrson allll, for that purpo;.;e,
may appoint a cornmi:::;sion to examinP such pcr:::;on and inquire into the facts of his case and report them lo the court;
and if the said court shall find such person insane, witl1out
sufficient mental capacity to undertake his defen,c, it may in
ils discretion onlcr the rcmornl of such person to one of lhl•
slulo asylums, or the Michigan asylum ~or in 'irne criminals,
1

1
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after the latter institution is open for the reception of patient•,
there to remain until restored to his right mind, when he shall
be remanded to prison and criminal proceedings Le resumed,
or otherwise discharged according to luw. The expense of

such person's maintenance shall for a period of two years be
defrayed by the county from which he came, and until his
transfer to state expense shall ha\'e been effected as pro\'ided
for in the next section.

107. The rate of charge per week, to be pai<l for the nccessary treatment of all patients, ~hall be annually

kb~~e§o~·o

tharg<!s.

fixed by the board of managers of tho asylum, and

shall not exceed the actual cost of support and attendance,
exclush·e of officers' salaries. Two years' continuous residence
in the asylum, at the expense of any county shall entitle a

~~~J:·~i~:r~~ fea~~ce:\ t~h:;~,te01~uf~;r~r:;1~la~:lc0 ;1~:~~~1t~~.j~,u~c;!.;11~

July, and October of each year, certify to the secretary of state,

the name, age, and residence of a1l patients under treatment,

the expense of whose maintenance shall ha\'c been thus exclusively paid by any county for t\\'o years continuously, and
such patients shall thereafter be maintained by the slate. In
case of the transfer to the i\Iichigan asylum for insane crimi nals of patient>, from either of the existing Mylums, or from
the northern asylum for the insane, who are or shall be under
treatment at county expense, the length of time of such treatment shall be counted.
108. Every insane person supported in the asylum shall be
L';~t~n~~ or

penmnally liable for his maintenance thcre~n, ~nd
by the rnstitu·
tion in his behalf, and the guardian, rclati\·e, city,

:~;~~.~~; 0 ::~i for all necessary expenses incnrrc<l

asylum.

to\\'n, or county that would ha Ye been bound by law to proYi<le
for anrl support him, if he harl not been $ent to the asylum,
shall be lialile to pay the expenses of his clothing, and maintenance in the asylum, and actual nccc8sary expenses to and

from the same.
100. The expenses of clothing an<l maintaining in the
1\lichigan asylum for insane criminals, a patient
who has been recei,·cd upon order of any eourl, or

officer, shall be paid by the county from which he
was sent to the asylum, for n period of t\\'O years; likewise
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his actual necessary expenses to and from the same. The
treasurer of the sai<l county is authorized and dirccteJ to pay
to the tremmrer of the saiJ asylum, the hills for such clothing
and maintenance, as they shall become due and payable, according to the by-laws of the asylum, upon the or<ler of the
mtdical superintendent; an cl the supcn·isors of sai<l county
>hall annually levy and raise the amount of such bills, and
such further sum as will probably coyer all similar bills for
one year in ach·ance. Sn.id county howe\'er, shall have the
right lo require any incli\'iclual, town, or cily that
i• legally liable for the support of such patient, lo
n:imburse the amount of said bills with intere"l.
110. Every town, or county paying for the support of au
in.;;an~ person in the saicl asylum, or for llis expen~c!:i ~~ 1~.j ;;·
1
in gomg to an<l from the samo shall have the like ;~~~\~!/~.~!
rights and rcmc<lies to recover the amount of such amou11h 11aid.
payment, with interest from the time of paying each bill, as
if such expenses had been incurred for the support of the
same at other places under existiug laws.
111. In case any county in this state shall neglect or refuse
to pay the amount clue said asylum, for the treatment and mainlcnuncc of persons admitted from
such county, in acconlance with the provi.::;ion:5 of
this act, it shall be t11e duty of the medical superintendent to
make out a statement of the facts, giving the number of pe1·sons, name of each, and num bcr of weeks' treatment. anc.1 maintenance for which payment is due, and the amount of the
same, to be verified upon his oath, a copy of which he shall
send to the clerk of the county from which such money is due,
and if the same shall not be paid within sixty days after gi ving such notice to the said county clerk, he shall transmit the
statement to the auditor general, who shall <lruw his warrant
upon the state treasurer for the amount, together with the
interest thereon, to be computed to the time tho "''me became
due the asylum, and charge the same back to the suiu county,
to be assessed, collected, and returned witl1, an1l in the same
manner that other state taxes are assessed, collected an<l returned.
112. The medical superintend ent of the said asylum shall
report, quarterly, to the secreta ry of the boaril of corrections
1

1
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anrl charities, the names of all persons supporte•l
at state or county charge, also the date and circumstances attending the discharge. rcmo,·al, elopement, or death of all insane persons receiYing aid or support
at count~· or state charge.
113. \\'hen the ~lichigan asylum for insane criminals is
opened for the reception of patients, the medical
superintendents of the Michigan asylum for the
insane, anJ the eastern Michigan asylum, and the
wardens of the state prison at Jackson, and home
of correction of Ionia, and the superintendent of tho Detroit
house of correction, shall, with the consent of the board of
trustees, or board of inspectors, or managers of their rcf'pccti\'O
institutions, proceed to transfer to the said asylum for insane
criminals, all insane criminals or discharged con\'ict insane,
E:qlrn ... ,..or
found in such institutions. The expense of the
iu11olntenance. maintenance of such patients, shall, from the date
of their trnnsfer, be chargeable to the state of ~lichigan, likewise the expense attending said transfer.
114. \\'hene,·er the physician of [to] the state prison, or the
physicians to citlier of the houses of correction of
this state, shall certify to any ll'arclen, or other
officer in charge that any convict therein is insane,
it shall he the duty of said warden, or other officer in charge.
to make immediately a full examination into the condition of
such convict, and if fully satisfied that he is insane, the '"id
warden, or other officer in charge where said convict is C'Onfinecl, shall forthwith cause such convict to be transferred to
the ~lichigan asylum for insane criminalR after ~uch in~titu
tion shall be opened for the reception of patients, and to rlcli1·er
him lo the medical superintendent thereof, who is hereby required to recci\'C him into said a!":vlum, and retain him there
until legally cfo::chargc<l. rrhe expense of sue:h inf=:ane conviet's maintenance, in the ~lichignn aRylum
for insane criminals, shall be charp;ed to the state of )fichigan,
likell'ise the expense attending his transfer.
115. The medical superintendents of either of the asylums
for the insane in Michigan mny, with the con~ent
of their rcspecli rn boards of trmtccs, make applil'ation to the board of corrections and eharitics for a11
order for the transfer of any or all criminal insane
0
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persons under treatment in ·either of said asylums, who have

been guilty of an act of horn icicle pre,·ious to ail mission to the
asylum, and whose pres:ence is dangerous to othersi 1ikcwi~e

all in"rne persons who have commilted any act of homicide
while under treatment in eith er of the asylums, and the hoard
of corrections an<l charities shall ill\·estigate all the facts and
report to the governor, who may, in hi s (li~cretion, order the

transfer of such person or persons to the Michigan asylum for
insane cri minal s after such institution shal l be opened for the
reception of patients.

The expense of the main-

tenance of such person or persons after such transfer
shall be chargeable to the state of ~Iichigan. In case any patient under treatment in either of the state a"ylums shall at
any future time after the organization of the Mi chigan aRylum
for insane criminal~, commit any act of h omicide, or develop
unmistakable hom icidal tende1u·ies 1 rendering hi 8 presence a
source of danger to others, proceedings may he institute<] as
abo,·e. If the transfer of such patient shall be efTecte<l the
expense of his maintenance from the date of transfer shall he
chargeable to the state of Uichigan.
11 6. In case the insanity of any co1n-ict shall continue after
the expiration of hi s sentence he shall be retained
in suirl asyl um until adjudged by the medical superintendent nn<l Lonnl of corrections and chariti es a.
fit subject to be disch arged . Wh enever any con• vie\ who shall have been co nfin ed in said asylu m as a lu natic
~hall have become rc~tored to rea'-lon, an<l the med- whrn rl'~tored
ic:al snprrintcndrnt of said asy lum shall so certify to rc'"
in writing, he s1"11! be fortll\\·ith transferred to the house of
correction, pri~on or reformatory from whence he came, and
the agent or wnr<len of said prison or reformatory shall receirn
the 5=aid C'OJWict into f'aid prison, house of correction, or reformatory ..An~· C'Oll\'ict who~c $e11~ence has exp ired and ~~:1~~'0P:~1;~~:
who i~still in~anc, may bedeltrered to his rclati\·es or ..t>ntruce.
or friends who will n11derlakc, with good sureties to he approved by the board of managers, for his peaceful beha1·ior,
f-lafo c·u-.;to(l~', and co m fortable maintenance without further
publi c charge.
117. The uills for the maintenan_ce, clothing and other
81111
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charges of all state patients shall be rendered quar-

~i~~~u~;i:;dt' terly to the auditor general, in the same manner as
tor geum.1.

Lills are rendered to county treasurers for the sup-

port of patients at county charge, and shall be paid by the
stale treasurer lo the treasurer of the asylum, on the warrant
of the auditor general, out of any moneys belonging to the
general fund.
118. When a person shall have escaped indictment, or shall
have been acquitted of a criminal charge, upon
trial, on the ground of jnsanity, the court, being

certified by the jury or otherwise of the fact, shall
carefully inquire and ascertain whether his insanity
in any degree continues, and if it does, shall or,lcr him in safe

custo<ly, an<l to be sent lo the asylum . If such person be sent
to the asylum, the county from which lie is sent shall defray
all his expenses while there and of sending him back, if returned; but the county may recover the amount so paid from
his estate, if he ha,·e any, or from any relati\'C, town, city, or
county that would have been bound to provide for and main tain him elsewhere.
119. If any person in confinement un<ler indictment, or
under sentence of imprisonment, or under criminal

charge, or for want of bail for good beha,·ior or
keeping the peace, or to appear a::; a witness, or in
consequence of any summary conviction or by
1

order of any justice, or under any other than ch·i! process,
shall appear to be insane, the circuit court commissioner of
the county where he is confined, or, if he be absent, the judge
of the circuit court shall, upon the application of the prosecuting attorney, institute a careful investigation, call two
respectable physicians and other creditaL!c witnesses, whom he
is authorized to swear as such; and if it be satisfactorily
proYcd that he is insane, said commi!:)sioner or judge may re·

licvc him from such imprisonment, and order his safe custody
and removal lo the asylum, where [he] shall remain until he
is restored to his right mind, an<l then the superinlcn<lent
shall inform the eaid commissioner or judge, an<! the county
clerk an<l prosecuting attorney of sai<l county, so that the
person so con!incd may, within sixty days thereafter, be remanded lo prison and criminal proceedings be resumed or
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otherwise discharged, or, if the time of his sentence shall
ha1·e expired, he shall be discharged. The prol'isions of the
la>t preceding section, requiring the county to defray the ex penses of a palie11t sent lo the asylum, shall Le equally applicable lo similar expenses arising under this section an<l the
one next following.
120. If a person imprisoned on atlacl1mcnt, or
pro('ess, or for the non·paymcnt of a militia fine,
becomes insane, the commissioner in the last preceding section of this act, shall institute like pro·
ceedings in hi s case as required in the case
in
said section; but notices sh all be given in such case, by mail or
otherwise, to the plaintiff or his attorney, if in the state; and
if it shall be proved to the sat isfaction of such commissioner
that the pri,oner is inrnnc, he may discharge him from imprisonment, and order him into safe custody, and to be sent to
the asylum; ne1·erlheless, the creditor may renew his process,
and arre't again his debtor when of sound mind.
121. Persons charged with misdemeanors, and acquitted on

~:~y~r~1~ ~ ~e~i ~:~~:i;~;.~~~ , i~1e t~:~~~: ~:s; b!~7~~~~~:~~~e~u~lth
1 1

1

as persons charged with crime.
acquiu ... d.
122. A patient of the criminal elass may be
order of one of tho justices of the supreme cou rt or
a circuit judge, if upon due invesligation it shall
appear safe, legal, and right lo make such order.
123. If any person after being convicted of any offense
?n<l comrnitted to the state prison or any penal ~·~~:reror
rnstitution of this state, and before the execution in ~~~=~:m 10
whole or in part of the sentence of this court, shall uylum
show symptoms of in~anity, the warden shall girn notice to
the physician thereof and the medical superinten<l- ~~~~:1~.
ent of the asylum for the ineane at Kalamazoo. The physician and me<litnl superintendent aforesaid upon rctriYi ngsuch notice, shall forthwith (>xamine Fmch convict, and if upon such examination they shall be of
opinion lllflt f'nid c:o1wict is im:ane, they shall crrt ify the snmc
to the warden of the prison ll'ho shall forllmith put such
l11nnti c or in~une condct in the prison department prepared
for that purl'ose, and immediately notify the goycrnor of the
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State Of the insanity of sai<l COll\·id, who:-;C duty it
~r~~o~1~·~(':en~ shall be to inquire into the fac:t:-:, and he may panlon

Govnoor
10

asyhim
such lunatic, or com mule or su:--pcn<l, for tlic time
being, the execution in suc:h manner or for SLH'h period as lie
may think proper, and may, Ly his warrant lo tl1c warden of

the state pri::;on, or any penal in::;tilution of thi::; state, or<lcr
sueh lu1rntic lo be c01weyed lo one of the slate asylums for
the insane, and there kept at the expense of the state until
restored to his reason, unless his sentence shall sooner expire,
in which case, or if restored to reason before the expiration of
the time of his sentence, be shall Le returned to the prison to
serve out the unexpired time of his sentence, the time of such
suspension shall com1t on the time for which sentenced.
121. Whenever a convict in the state prison or any penal
institution of this stale shall show symptoms of insanity, the warden shall gi,·e notice to the physician thereof and to the medical superintendent of
the asylum for the insane at Kalamazoo. The physic.:ian an<l medical superintendent aforesai<l, upon receiving

such notice shall forthwith examine such com'ict, and if upon
such examination they shall Le of opinion that said conYict is
insane, they shall certify the same to the warden of the prison
or any penal institution of this state, who shall forthwith put
such lunatic or insane convict in \be prison department prepared for that purpose.
125. The physician for said prison or any penal institution
of this state shall giYe such medical and surgical
aid to the lunatic convicts who may not Le removed
by order of the governor, as provided by section one*
hereof, as the nature of their cases and circumstances will perw11 .. lunatic mit an<l require; an cl whenever any lunatics or in0

:;~:~·:{;e~~~;- sane conYicts shall be adjudgc<l to be restored to
ur wai·J f.'u

their proper minds, or so far restored that it may be

considered safe to put them at labor, under their sentence, and
certified so by the physician and medical superintendent as
aforesaid, the warden of the prison or any penal institution of
this stale shall again put such restored co1wicts at bard laLor,
accor<l ing to their sentence.

* See~

19-16, i L 1231 supra.
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126. Before discharging any convict at the lime of the expiration of his sentence from any of the penal in- 1 ,,.,

stitutions o~ this state, who 1:11~Y b? deemed insane, fi~·~~\':r~r~
and so certified by the phys1ctan m charge of any v~~~1°:r~ dis
such institution, if no relative or friend of [any] ''""'
such conv ict appears and takes charge of him, the wa1xlen or
other superintending officer shall first give notice in writing to
the county clerk of the county from 11·hich such convict was
sent, and to one or more of the relati,·es or friends of such
convict, if khown, and also to the probate judge of the county
in which such penal institution is located of the fact of his
0

condition; an<l on the receipt of such written notice ::rf:11~t!{~~~~e
said judge shall , within twenty day~, issue his war- ranttoi.berlff.

rant to the sheriff of such county, commanding him to reccirn
such convict at the time of his discharge at the said institution, and bring him before such judge.
127. Upon the receipt of such warrant it shall be the duty
of said sheriff to whom it is directed to execute the 1 ''"'·
same forthwith, and return the same to the probate ~.~~~~!i~:~e~~1r
judge by whom it was i8sned.
warrant
128. On such discharged conyicls being brought before the
judge of probate aforesaid, such judge shall call two
respectable physicians and other credible witnesses,
and also immediately notify the prosecuting attorney of his county, of the lime and place of meeting, whose
duty it shall be to attend the examination, and act in behalf
of the slate; and said probate judge shall fully in- "°''" "''
vestigatc the facts in the case, eilher with or without :~;-~~::~d11 :~:-:
a jury, as to the question of insanity, and if the peneeorm.ie
probate judge certifies that satisfactory proof has been adducc<l
showing him insane, and no relati,·e, relation, or friend of
such discharged con\'ict, has, in the meantime, appcarcLl an<l

offered to take charge of him, on the certificate of such judge,
under the seal of the probate court of said county, he shall be
admitted into one of the asylums for the insane in this slate,
and supported there at the expense of the slate until he shall
be restored to soundness of mind, or until remoycd by due

process of law, or taken charge of by his relatiYes or friends.
The bills for the maintenance, clothing and other
charges of such patients, shall be rendered quarterly
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to the auditor general in the same manner as bills are rendered to county treasurers for the support of patients at county
charge, and shall be paid by the state treasurer to the treasurer
of the asylum in which the patients may be, on the warrant
of the audit.or general, out of any money belonging to the
general fund. The probate judge in such examin!\tion shall
have the power to compel the attendance of witnesses and jurors,
and shall file the certificates of the physicians taken under
oath and other papers, and enter the proper order in the journal
of the probate court in his oflice; said probate judge
shall report the result of bis proceedings, lo the
board of state auditors, whose duty it shall be to
;:0~!~d~n°i!s,

audit and allow the expenses of such proceeding, to

how ,.;J.
be paid by the state treasurer on the warrant of the
auditor general; provided, that if such discharged convict shall

not be in indigent circumstances, the treasurer of

such asylum shall take all necessary proceedings to reimburse
the state for his support at such asylum from his property or
such of his relatives as may be liable for his support.
Howell's Annotated Statutes of 1882, being a new work 1 the following crossrcference may bc of assistance:
e~

412-18 will be found in Laws of 1881, No. 206.
Laws of 1877, No. 194; 1879, No. 103; 1881 1 Nos. 1-17 and 102.
Laws of 1881, No. 22.J.
~?. 1914-5, Laws of 18i3, No. 9 1 ; 18i5, ~o. 8; 18i9, No. 50 i 1881, No. 215.
~?. 19JG-8, Laws of 18i7, No.189.
?.?. 1919-51, Laws of 18i7, Xo. li2; 1879, No. 111;.
~« 1952-61 1 Laws of 18i3, No. li2.
~~ 1879-lOi~,

~Z 1031~13,
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10. E~ta\ilisliment and JocaLion.
I I. l'ro11crty ofin~L r ia1e:u1ylum,tr:rns
fcrred tOj giJvernrneut. vested in
tru-;\('esof:-.taleal)\'lum.
12. Appro11rir1tionsfor; 'speC'ial department. IOr inebriates prO\'ided .

13. Ueportsofoflicersofasylums.
14. ll.\·-laws to be sn ppl ietl lO judge~,
uoti('c of opcnin~nfasylum .
l!>. Superiutendent's siali,.li('s.
Hi. ConlraC'L"i to Le :ukcrli~cd.
Ii. T o beawartl<·d to lowest bidder.
18. £<,timateofexpcnses, warrants and
vouc/1c~.

]!), Warran t~ for deficit.

20. Pa~··rt.11!" 1 form of, verification.
21. Autlitofp:ly-rolls1 warranto;.

12. Amountsol'e:qenditurcs, audit.
AO~llSSIO!>

A~W

DISCHARGE.

23. He-;idenrs :Hlmittccl free of ch:lrgej
rc-:1d111i ...sion, regulations fo r.

2-1. Puhli<'and pri\•atepatients,distinction Letween aLolii.bed.

34. Commie;~ion of lunac,,·, memhers of,
inspection of asylum;:, repor1::.
35. l\lay rellland patient fo r re-examination.
3G. Selec tion of idiots and imleciles
fortransfcrtotrainingschoo l.
3i.ldiotsandimbecilc1:1supporlcdin
Farilmultn sylum.
38. Re-transfer of inclll'able idi ots and

imLe{'iles to guardian orcommii;:s ionersofcountv.
39. Foregoing provi:•iOns not to found
permanent. tiaining school.
40. Jn~anecnnviet!<, examination.
41. Report :ind pri .. on tran ... cript submitte<l to governor.
42. Tran!<fer of convil't to asylum,noticeto<;uperintendent .
43. Superintendent's receipt.
4-l. On recovery remanded topri:;on.
4J. Term in asylum counted in comput-

46. F;;~sof 1~:.~~~i~~ r~~~10(:1~~:~~di~i;
1

place of commitment.

1. The hospital for the insane for the state of Minn esota,
shall be erectecl and located upon the site designated and clcterminccl as hcrcinbefore m ention ed
and provicled for, and shall be known by the name
and title of ~linncsota H ospital for Insane, and
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~hall

be placed uu<ler the charge of ,e,·cn trustee,, four of

whom shall constitute a quorurn fur the transaction of Lu~ine:-s.

2. [Seyen per,0118 namccl] arc liereby constituted the board
of tru::;tcrs of such a~ylum. The two first namt·tl
shall serre for two yeur~, the sccon<l two for four
years, the Iast three for six years; and ns their

terms expire, tlieir successors shall be appointed by tlic gO\·ernor, by nncl with the ad vice and consl'llt of the senate, for

the term of' six years, an<l unUl their succ.:cssors arc appointed
and qualified .
3. All appropriatio11s made in any act wl1ieh sliall hereafter
uc passed for the benefit, care or trei1tment of the
in~ane of this state, or for the erect.ion, purC'hase or
lease of any building for their aecommodation, shall
be placed under the charge of saicl board, ancl shall be drawn
from the 'talc treasury by tlic trea,urer of the ho>pital in the
moJe and manner hereinafter proYided.
4. The trustees, before entering upon the duties of their

office, shall take and subscribe an oath or affirmation to support the constitution of the l:nitecl Rtates,
and of this state, and abo faithfully lo di,charge
the duties required of them by Jaw, and the by-laws that muy
be estaulishcd. They shall be 1•uicl their neeeS>ary expenses
during the time they are actually engagccl in the discharge
of their oflicial <luties, such payment to be made out of any
money appropriated for the support of the inrnne. They
shall hold their annual meeting ut the ho,pital on the fir<t
Wednesclay in December of each year, when lhl')' shall choose
one of their number presiJent, and nnothcr sc<.:rctnry, ::111cl one
treasurer, for the ensuing year, antl until their sucec~:::ors are
elected and qualified.
5. The said trustees shall ha\'C the general control and
r'P'~,'~,•,!,:,,!,'.or
management of t.be ho:;:.pitnl. They shall have
power to make all b~··laws neeemuy for the go\'ernment of the same, not incon~is.tent with the laws and con-

stitution of the state of lllinncsota, aml to conduct the affairs
of the institution in accordance with the laws and hy·laws

regulating the same.

They shall appoint a medical superin-

tendent, who shall be a well edL1cated ancl regular physician,

and a steward, a matron, an<l as8istunt physician or phy~i-
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cians, and a thaplain, when such offic('r~ are deemed neces-

sary, who shall be governe<l by and be subject to all the laws
and by-laws c'tablished for the government of said hospit111.
The 'aid trnstecs shall fix all salaries not othenri"e determined hy law, and may at their pleasure remove all oflicers,
except the superintendent, who may be suspended by the "ai<l
board of trustees until he can have a hearing before the governor of the state; and after such hearing, he, the said superintendent, may be removed from office by the governor, by
and with the advice and consent of said board of trustees.
G. The superintendent, before entering upon the duties of
his office, shall take and subscribe an oath or affirmation, faithfully and diligently to discharge the
duties required of him by law and the by-laws regulating the
institution .

Uc shall ham the general control and manage-

ment of the hospital, and may at his pleasure >t1spcnd any subordinate officer until an examination is had before the board
of trustees;, which may, at its pleasure, then remove said officer.

7. The treasurer shall execute a bond to the board of trustees of said hospital, in such a sum or amount, and

with such sureties, as the said board of trustees shall
approve, conditioned that he will faithfully perform
the duties of his office, and pay o\-er an<l account for all
moneys that shall come into his hands, as such officer, from
t he state or any other sou rce. He shall have powe1· lo draw
from lhe stale treasury, out of moneys appropriated for ho•pilal
pnrposcs upon his or<lcr, nn<lcr the seal of the institution, approved b_y the president and secretary, and endorsed by the
superintendent, a suflicient amount to defray the cxpensE.-s of
the inotilulion, or to defray the expen,cs of any building operations, or any other work carried on by the said board, for
1

which moneys may have bcc11 appropriated . Upon the presen-

tation of such an order to the auditor of stale, and not otherwi"c, it shall be his duty to dra\\- a warrant on the treasury for
the amount therein specified.
8. The board of trustees may take and hold, in trust for the
hospital, any lan<l8 conveyed or deYised, and any
money or other personal property given or bequeathed, to J,c applied for auy purpose connected
with the institute.
24
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D. 'rhe board of trustees of the Minnesota hospitals for insane, are hereby authorized and empowered to purchase land for the use of the hospitals, said purcha'e
not to exceed in cost eight thou,and four hundred
dollars for the first hospital, and ten thousand dollars for the
second hospital.
10. There is hereby located and established at the city of
Rochester, in the county of Olmstead, a hospital
for the insane of the state of Minnesota.
11. All the lands, buildings, property and funds, heretofore
acquired and held for the foundation and maintenance of an asylum for inebriates, are hereby transferred and set apart and appropriated lo the establishment, support and maintenance of the said second

ho~pital

for the insane herein proYided for, and shall be subject lo the
same control and management as the property and funds now
set apart and used for the support and maintenance of the
hospital for insane.
12. There is hereby appropriated the sum of fifteen thousand
dollars to said board of trustees, to be used for the
lblJ I''t.~pcr~ii~i~. .t:.~ completion and furnishing of the present buil<lings1
urtiuihliugs.

and to erect thereon such additional building or

buildings as may be necessary to accommodate the number of
patients in excess of the capacity of the present hospital for
the insane; provided, that the said board of trustees shall make
provisions for special departments in said hospital, for the
treatment of inebriates.
13. The superintendent and steward and treasurer shall
report to the trustees, from time to time, as shall be
provided for in the by-laws. The trustees shall
report to the governor, after their annual meeting
in December of each year, and l>efore the meeting of the
legislature, and so much oftener as they may deem uccessary
of the condition and wants of the hospital. Their annual
reports shall be accompanied by the reports of the superintendent and steward and treasurer. This report shall give an
account of all the disbursements for the year ending, and shall
make an estimate for current expenses for the ensuing year,
and for building and other purposes for which appropriations
may be deemed necessary, by said board of truotccs.
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14. The trustees shall furnish and mail, when printed,
copies of the by-laws :o all judges of prob~te .in the ~~1~1~~~~~-

10

~'~~~e~ ~;~~ ~1~ ;~~~u~~~~1 :~~i~r~~ o~;~n ~~~\1:: 1~;e~~fo~~ ~~:\:\~:~f:Ee.
1

1

1

of patients.
15. The superintend ent of the Minnesota hospital for the
insane is hereby required, on the first clay of each
month, to rnako out a report in writing, s howing the

condition of each patient in said hospital, [separately,] with reference to bodily health ; appetite;
sleep; mental symptoms generally; particular symptoms;
mental stale; 11abits and inclinations; prospect of restoration ; and shall forward by mail to the next of kin of each
of such patients, rcspeotively, a copy of such report, without

charge, within the first week of each month.
lG. lt is hereby made the duty of those who, under au-

~::iri~~~t1~~~as;:~~~::~ r~l~~c~!~~~~It t!~:t~a~·~~~~:~ l·:::·~~'.i.~;~rror

tions 1 before lclting any contract or contracts for the [:~~1:'tr~,:~i~~
erection of any new buildings for the state, or the bi<l11.
enlarging or improving any of those already in existence,

where the value of said building or improvements shall exceed the sum of five thousand dollars, to advertise for proposals for four consecutive weeks prior to said letting, in a
paper published at the place where sai<l institution i8 located,
an<l also for the same length of time in some paper ha,·ing a
general circulation published at the capital, stating the time
an<l place said proposals will be received and opened.
li. It is hereby ma<le the duty of those so a<h·ertising for

!:~~~s~:: ~~l~.~~~c;~i<ltl~~ l:t~~~1~0ant~:1~ 0~~::;a~!~ ~::~~~~},~st!ot~:

spont:iible bidder.

lowemt bidder

18. Whenever the authorities of any state institution shall

make requisition for money from :110. state treasury
on account of legislatirn appropnat10n 1 they shall
fonrur<l to t.he auditor of state an estimate of the
sum requ ired for the month for which such estimate
is made, and a warrant shall be drawn therefor;

~~~~u~~i~iona
~';;P~~~1 ~fiited
~1~i~~'.~~Hcti~era
!~!;1!~e~u~·~<ll
tor.

and at the end of such month, such institution shall furnish
the state auditor vouchers for all moneys expended <luring
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such month, and before another warrant can be drawn. Such
vouchers shall be subject to inspection at all times, an<l said
auditor shall inspect said vouchers monthly.
19. Should any deficit of any slate institution herein speci'•'~.;',~n(''§'6o.

Jie<l exist on account of current expenses before the
•
passage of this act, the amount of such deficit may
be drawn by warrant, on furnishing vouchers for the same, as
herein specified.
20. Tho accounting officers of each institution herein named,
[first and second hospitals for the insane, etc.,] shall
make monthly duplicate pay-rolls or expense lists,
showing the name of each person rendering service
or furnishing supplies, the nature of the service, and
at what rate rendered, the quantity and kind of supplies
furnished, and the amount lo which each person is entitled
by law. Said rolls or lists shall be verified by the oath of the
principal officer of the supen·ising board of each in<tilution,
and the accounting officer of the same, and the said accounting
officer shall, on or before the last day of each month, forward
one of the said rolls or lists to the auditor of stale.
21. On receipt of such certified expense lists, the auditor
of slate shall examine, adjust and appro,·e, or reject,
the same, and on or before the tenth day of each
month following draw his warrants for the amounts
found due thereon to each institution; provided, that five per
cent. additional may be allowed each institution for contingent
expenses, which shall be properly accounted for on the next
monthly pay-roll.
2~. All bills or accounts against the said state institutions
shall be made out and receipted in duplicate, and
on forwarding the pay-rolls the last of each month,
the said accounting officers shall also forward one
set of such bills and vouchers for the preceding
month, and having been compared by the auditor of stale
with the proper pay-rolls, they shall be filed with the same in
his office and presen-e<l, subject to public inspection.
23. Every insane peroon who is a bona .fide resident of this
slate sha ll be aclmiUecl to the hospit~I for the insane
for the state of Minn esota, and maintained al the
public expense, free of charge to his or her relatives
or friends, and upon equal terms with eyery other

MINNESOTA.
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insane person; provided, no person shall be admitted in the
hospital the second time, unless by the consent of the supcrinten<lcnt, president of the board, and one trustee.
21. .\II distinction between "public" and "private" patients,
as dc·fincd in any law or statute of this state, is
hereby abolished; and all resident insane persons
within the slate shall be deemed and treated as publi c patients, and all laws, acts or parts of acts in relation to
private patients, or contrary lo the provisions of this act, are
hereby repealed.
2.j. 'l'ho proUato judge, or, in his absence, the court commissioner, of any county, upon information being filed Ibid§ :?1.
before him that there is an insane person in his ::~0:.~:n~:11i~!·t
county needing care and treatment, shall cause the f.~~~\1~1°, to
person so alleged to' Ue insane to be examined by a ~0;:t~ 0:11 ~erti
jury consisting of two respectable persons, besides warraiit.

himself, one at least of whom shall be a physician, to ascertain
the fact of his insanity; and if the said person is found to be
insane, he shall, upon the written certificate of the judge, directed by a majority of the jury, issue duplicate warrants,
committing the person so found insane lo the care of the
superintendent of the hospital, and shall place the warrant in
the hands of the sheriff, or some other suitable person, whom
he shall autho rize to convey the said insane person to the hospital; and such warrant may be in the following language,

to wit:
State of Minnesota, }
88
County

,

·

To the superinten<lent of the Minnesota hospital for the insane:
haring been, upon examination, found to be in::;ane,

you arc therefore required to receive him (or her) into the
hospital, and keep him (or her) there until legally discharged.
In witness whereof, I hare hereunto set my hand, and
affixed the seal of the probate court (or of the court of the commis8ioner) of said county, this
day of
, 18
, Judge of Probate.
The duplicate warrant shall be filed in the office of the
suprrintt'nrlcnt, and the original shall be returned, with the
superintendent's indorsemcnt, to the judge of probate, and
filed in his oflice.
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Whenerer any person who has been, or shall hereafter be,
committed to the care of the superintendent of either of the
hospitals for the insane, 'by warrant issued by a judge of probate, shall be discharged from such hospital, the superintendent
of the hospital from which he shall have been discharged shall, upon the day of such discharge, send
by mail to the judge of probate of the county in
which such warrant was issued, a certificate, signed by such
superintendent, stating that such person had been discharged
from such hospital and the date of such discharge; which certiRcate, when received by such judge of probate, shall be filed
by him.
26. The judge of probate, or court commissioner, shall allow
t~~d8 ~:r2~x.

the following foes:

;:~;;,~!~!~~do. pe~~~l~en ~ll~;r~~~;~~fo~re~~:~~1i1~i1:;~j1:~:~s~~~l~e~~I~~~

:~JEf:?:~Y·
ine 0

1.

an<l making a written certificate, three dollars ench;
and for every mile traveled in so doinf!, fifteen cents.

To the person he authorizes to conyey the insane person to the
hospital, two dollars per day for the lime nece8'arily employed,
and all necessary disbursements for lraYCl, and for support of
himself [and] insane person and assistants; such nmounts to

be audited by the judge of probate or court commissioner, and
judgment entered of recorrl therefor, to be paid out of the
county treasury by the county treasurer, upon the written order
of the judge of probate or court commissioner, under seal of
the court; and upon the payment thereof, saiJ judgment shall
be satisfied of record by the judge of probate or court commissioner; providing, that the said \\'ritten order shall be filed with
the county auditor, who shall issue his warrant on the county
treasurer in payment of said sums.
27. The relatives of any per~on charged with insanity, or
p~1~e~?~;~aue who shall be found to be insane un<lcr section 17 of
r1~:1:~1;1 !\';,.es this act, shall in all C'HSCS haYe the right to take
charge of and keep said insane person or per;:;ons, if
they shall desire so to do; but the probate judge or court commissioner may require a bond of such relati1·es, conclitioned
for the proper and safe keeping of such person or persons;
and if the relatives or friends of any patient kept in the hospital shall ask for the discharge of such patient, the superiu-hvnJ
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tcndcnt may, in his discretion, require 0. uond to ue executed
to the state of Minnesota, in such sum and with such sureties
as he may deem proper, conditioned for the safe keeping of
such patient; provided, that no patient that may be under the
charge of, or convicted of homicide, shall be discharged without the consent of the supcrintcnrlcnt and board of trustees.
28. Patients shall be legally discharged from the hospital
by \'Ole of the trustees; and for this purpose three 1• 1, 1,..
of the Uoar<l sliall constitute a quorum.

Vhchari;e.

20. \\'hen a patient is discharged as cured, the superintendent shall furnish him or her with suitable clothing,
and a sum of money suflicient to defray expenses
home, unless otherwise supplied, which clotliing and
money shall be charged to the state.
30. The clothing to be furnished lo each patient, upon being
sent to the hospital, shall not be less than the following: For a male-three good shirts, a good and
substantial coat and vest, two pairs of woollen pan -

taloons, three pairs of new socks, a dark necktie, two pocket
handkerchiefs, a hat or cap, a pair of new boots or shoes, and
a pair of slippers. For a female two pair cotton -flannel wrappers and drawers each, three shirts, two woollen petticoats,
three'dresscs, one pair of shoes and one pair slippers, three
pairs of stockings, two pocket

han<lkcrc l1i ef~,

a cloak or shawl,

and a decent bonnet. Unless such clothing be delivered to
tho superintendent in good order, he shall not be bound to
recci,·o the patient. But in case of puhlic patients, comfortable and proper clothing shall be furnished by the superintendent, at the expense of the state.
31. It shall be the duty, in case of public patients, of tho
judge of probate or court commissioner, with the

assistance of the examining physician, to annex full
and precise answers to as many of the following
questions as are applicaLle to the case, and forward the ame
to the superintendent, when the patient is sent to the hospital:
(1) \\'hat is the person's name?
(~) \\'here does he or she reside?
(3) What is his or her age?
( l) Is he or she married or single?
(5) Has he or she any children? if so, how many?

3i6
(G) What is his or her occupation?
(7) Is he or she a church membe1"?
(8) What has been his or her habits as regards temperance
and morality?
(ll) \\'here was he or she born?
(10) Was insanity hereditary in the family?
(11) What relatives, if any, ha,·e been i11'ane?
(H) \\'hat is tbe supposed cause of this attack?
(13) \\·hat is the form of this attack; acute, chronic, exalted,
depressed or paroxysmal?
(11) Is there any accompanying bodily disonler?
(15) When were the first symptoms of the disease manifested,
anJ in what way'?
(Hi) Is this the first attack?
(li) If not, when did others occur, and what was the duration of each?
(18) On what subject or in what way is insanity now mauifested?
(Hl) Has he or she ever shown any disposition to injure
othl'rs? if so, was it from sudden passion or premeditation?
(20) II as suicide ever been attempted'! if so, in what way,
and is the propensity now active?
(21) I s there any disposition to filthy habits, destruction of
clothes, etc.?
(22) Ilas li e or she been subject to any bodily disease, epi·
lepsy, SUPfWessed eruptious, discharges or sores, or ever had
a ny injury to the head'?
(2:3) Ilas restraint or confinement ever been employed?
(2~) Jf so, what kind, and how long?
(23) Has he or she e,·er been under medical treatment 9
(2G) If so, mention particulars and effects?
(27) State any other particulars supposed to haYe a bearing
on the case.
For the service required in this section, the judge of probate
or comt comm issioner shall be allowed a fee of three dollars.
32. rrhe term

"in~ane,"

as used in this act, includes e\'cry

species of insanity, but does not include idiocy or
imbecility.
33. fn the construction of statutes, the following rules shall
be oliserycd, unless such construction would be in consistent
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with tho manifest in~ent of the legislature, or r~- ii',~·i:~~u:·c-0n.
pugnant to tho context of the same statute, that IS l't•uiuptat.is to say:- * * * * * * * * *
utes
Sixth. Tho words" insane person" shall include cnry idiot,
non-compos, lunatic, and distracted person; and the word

"spendthrift" shall include every one ll"ho is liaLle to be put
un<lcr guardianship on account of exccssfre drinking, gaming,

idleness or debauchery.
34. The governor shal l appoint a commission of three doctors, one of whom shall be a member of the state
board of heallh, who shall serve for a period of two
years, or until their successors shall be appointed,
who shall constitute a commission whose duty it
shall he lo visit the several Minnesota hospitals for
the insane at least once every six months of each year, or
upon the written request of the go,·ernor of the state, and
inspect said hospitals as to the sanitary condition and the
general management of the rnme, and also to examine into

the mental and physical condition of the patients therein,
frequency, manner, and cause of punishment, elopements,

deaths, and such other matters as may fall within the scope of
a thorough hospital inspection, and report in detail to the
governor within ten days after each and every such inspection
is made. Said cornrnissioners shall be known nncl designated

as the lunacy commission and shall recciYe for their said
services and expenses the sum of one hundred dollars per
annum each; for which the state auditor shall <lraw his war-

rant on the state treasurer, payable out of the general fund.
35. Should the said commission find, upon Yisiling either of
the said hospitals, any patient or patients whose lbM § ~sn
insanity they have reason to doubt, said cornmis- .;:,~·%~!!~:·
sion shall have the authority to remand such pa- ~~~1~~~~:.eon
tient or patients .to the prob~te court, from which ~:~ :i~;d:~ro.
they were comm1ttc<l respcct1vely, there to be cle- z~\~~;~11;1 ::;
tained a reasonable time, under proper sun·eillancc, 111 a~ytum.

1

when, if such judge shall be satisfied of his or her sanity, he
or she shall be discharged by order of said court; otherwise
he or she shall be recommitted to the hospital for tho insane;
provided, that said commission shall ha.ve no au- Pro\·1~0.
thority lo discharge any patient committctl to either of the
insane asylums in this state and charged with crime.
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3G. It shall further be the dut,· of sai1l commi"ion to select

~~~1 !,;~:;..i from the patients of th.,c insane ho;-Jpita]s such idiotic
~011 ~;i~'.1::~~f' and focLle-mindc<l children and youths who, in their
opinion, are proper subjects for training and

and blind.

instruc~

tion, and transfer the san1e to the trustees of the asylum for
the <leaf, dumb, and the blind at Faribault.
37. The trnstees of the asylum for the <leaf, dumb, and the
blind are hereby authorized to receive such weakrninde<l and idiotic children and youths as may be
sent them under the proYisioHs of this act, and
make provisions for the maintenance of said children and
youths, and are required to lease, for a term not exceeding two
years, a proper building or rooms for the same, and to provide
a competent teacher and attendants for said children and
youths, and to establish such rules and regulations as may be
necessary for the instruction, trainiug ancl go\·ernment of said
children and youths.
38. In case any children and youths so receiYed shall be
found, upon trial, incapable of receiYing any benefit

Ibid§ 2f>d

:i1~~1~~.t1~1 ~r- from such instruction and training, or when, in the

opinion of the superintendent of said asylum, it

remanded

shall be better for the "·elfare of any child or youth to be removed from said asylum, the said superintendent shall have
full power to remand any such child or youth to the parents
thereof, or lo the board of commissioners of the county from
which the child or youth was sent.
3D. Xolhing herein contained shall be construed as establ~:::i~>l;~~·
lishing a permanent institution for tho support and
education of the persons herein named.
40. \\"hencver any person who now is, or who may hereCh. 3 _;, § 33 •

after become, a convict in the stale prison, shall, in

:r'l;::1: 1\"i~~1 ~0°r the opinion of the warden aml boar<l of inspectors

i:~~:~~;~

thereof, be regarded as insane, it shall he the duty
''"'
of the said board to call in two physicians skilled
in their profession, one of whom may be the prison phyoician,
who shall, without employing cruel or inhuman tests, make a
careful and thorough examination as to the insanity of such
convict, and report the result of their examination; \\"hich
report shall be in duplicate, and entered on the prison records,
and be regarded as conclusi ,·e evidence in the case.
re-
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41. Whenever, ns in manner above nnmed, nny convict shall
Le pronounced insane saitl board shall n~tify the ~:1~~~;;:in~
governor of the fuct Ly forwarding to lum sai<l ~:;~~ 01o re
duplicatc report, to each of which shall be appended ' ' "'""'·
a transcript of the prison records relating to such convict.
42. Upon the receipt of said notice, the go,·ernor shall endorse thereon his approval, nnd shall, <it the expense
of the stale, cause such co1n-ict to be removed from
prison, and delivered to the superintendent of the
hospital for insane, for treatment in that in~litulion; and,
shall, at the same lime, forward to said superintendent said
duplicate notice of the officers of the slate prison; which
notice shall be lo him a warrant to receive and pro,·ide for
such convict such treatment as that afforded in said hospital to
similar cases of insanity, except that such convict shall be kept
separate and apart from other patients, so fur as praclicable.
43. Vpon receiving such convict an<l said warrant from the
governor, the superintcn<lcnt shall endorse upon Ibid § :;6
one substantially as follows:
!:i~; 1 ,~~ ~:-ch
Minnc'-'ota Hospital for the Insane.
cvu,icl.
Rccei,·eJ this
day of
18
, the patient, a slate
prison conrict, named in the within warrant.
A. B., Superintendent.
Which shall be returned, wilh the superintendent's endorsement, to the warden of the state prison, and filed in his olTice;
the duplicate warrant shall be filed in the oflice of the
superintendent.
41. \\'henevcr, in the opinion of the superintendent, such
convict is cureu of the mental disability on account
of which such commilment was made, tho term of
sentence not ha,·ing expired, he shall notify the
governor of such fact, who shall remand such convict to lhe
stale prison at the expense of the state.
43. In computing time allowed by law for good concluct
under prison discipline, the board of inspectors
shall grant to such convict the full benefit of said
1

law for lhe lime so absent or insane; but no such

absence or insanity shall affect the term of sentence of such
conduct [convict].
4G. \\'hen any person indicted for an offense is, on trial, ac-
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f,~,:::,ii~~;·
~::~J,~'a·1~a~,

quitted by the jury, by reason of insanity, the jury,
in giving their verdict of not gui lty, shall slate that
it was given for such cause; and thereupon, if the
discharge or going at large of such insane person is considered
by the court manifestly dangerous to the peace and safely of
the com n1unity, the court may order him to be committed lo
the hospital for the insane, for safe keeping and treatment, or
may order him to be committe<l to prison, or may girn him
into the care of hi s friends, if they shall give bonds with
surety, to t ho satisfaction of the court, conrl iti onecl t!tut he
s!tall be well an cl securely kept; otherwise he shall be
discharged.
10~11.111ty.
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). St:ite asylum continued, corporate
2.

o(:~~;:~~~-cnt
trustees,

in

1'ru.,tcc~

in office to hold until !'mctc'>sors:1ppointed.
4. GO\•emortobeex-officiopresident;

5.
6.
7.
8.

~~: '"'"""'""""'c•ll, '""'c"

board of
term of

oflicc.
3.

president pro tem. to be chosen.
\'a<·a1wi~ temporarily filled by
gO\'ernor.
Yacancy, when prc~umed; quorum.
Tru-.1ees to hn\'e general control;
by-laws and regulottions.
Rc('()rd~, monthly in"pection, meeting~, report,i,

26.
1

AD)llt<~ION

cie~.

29. Admission by tru-;tees without proceedin~ in lunacy.

30. Hi ... tory of p:nient's lunacy; trus-

~tewnrd, boncl.
Salaric-.ofolliccrs fixcdbytrnstees.
811perintendcnt, appoint1Uent.
Term ofoflice.
Vac:incy, temporarily filled by
governor.
14. R~~:~~~~s. of superintendent and

31.

~g: ~;~1:\~:~ i.:::~~:~~;;;; l:~~~~~~,;~d duties.
17. Exemption of officers from ju1·y

1

35.
36.

~ervice.

37.

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

18. E ... taLli"-hmentand title.
10. Commi~"ioners i11r selection of ~itc;
amo11ntofland; taxtobele\·ied.
20. Pciwcr-iofeommii;sioner..;.

: · ~~:'.~~g:~~~:':'.~,~~::.,:'"::
trustees with powers similar to

AND DISCllAROE.

' "'!~~ti~~:~~~c ~( i~~j\~~1~~~~ i judge's
28. Or<lcr of court to authorize admi«sion, when lliere are vacan-

27

32.
33.
3.t.

tees mar refu~eadmi .... ion on noncompliance with reg11lations
of lunacy of in«ane
going at large; commitment to
asylum, or temporary confinement in jail.
Rcmo\•a\ol'lrnrmlcssincurahles.
H.emoval nnd 1mpport of harmless
incurable~. esra1c liable fur.
Rclati\'C'll iahlefor.
Hemond tOC<HrnLvofsettlcment.
Discharge on reCO\'er.v,abovc provi~h11i-c applil'ablc to.
Tnquh.ition of lunaf'y for appointment of guardian.

Inqtii~ition

CRDll NAJ, INS.\XE.
in~aniLy, report to
court of chancery .
39. When not imlictrd, grand jury to
certify fact of insanity to circuit
court,noticetocourtofchancery.
40. Fact of in-;anily to he stated in
YCrdictofaquittal,noticetocourt
of chanceryj proccetlings.

38. Inve!'tigation of

1. The state lun atic asylum, heretofore established,* shall
continue to exist as a body politic and corporate, by
that name and style, with all the rights, powers and
privileges incident to such a body, and necessary and proper
*At Jackson.
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to accomplish the end of its organization, and may receil'e,
hold, and dispose of, all real and personal property conYeye<l
to it; and continue to hold and use all of the property, real
and personal, heretofore secured to it.
2. The management and control of said lunatic asylum
t!~~~ 01 Vl'•Hed shall be vested in five trustees? appointed. by the

10 trustee~.
governor of the state, by and \nth the aflv1ce and
consent of the senate, who shall continue in office for four
years, and until successors are appointed.
3. The trustees no"· in office shall continue, according to the
terms of their appointment, and until their successors shall be appointed.
4. The go Yem or shall be ex-officio president of said boar<] of

!~~;~~~;:!'.lent g:~ct~~~ii~~~:b~:.i: ;J~::;~c:1~~l;:r ~~:r~in~:~y

elect

5. The governor may fill vacancies occurring in the board
of trustees, during a recess of the senate, and his ap~~~~·ru~i~;·
pointces shall continue in office until a meeting of
~~~~uormi. the senate, and thereafter, during its session, until
~.:;~;udea

successors are appointed.
6. Upon the remornl of auy trustee beyond the distance of
ten miles from said asylum, or on his failing to Yisit

said institution, as may be required by the by-laws
of said board, the governor shall appoiut a trustee in his stead,
upon the facts being duly certified to him by the board of trustees. A majority of said board of trustees shall constitute a
quorum, to do any business connected with said asylum,
except the repeal of any of the by-laws, for which purpose it
shall require at least four of the board to act.
7. The truslecs shall have charge of the general interests of
'"·
the asylum, and shall manage and direct its affairs,

b:~;~~nd

tru~tm.

and make all proper by-laws and regulations for
its control and government, not inconsistent with

the constitution and laws of this state.
8. The board of trustees shall keep, in a bound book, to be
provided for that purpose, a fair and full record of
all their doings, which shall be open, at all times,
for the inspection of the governor of the state, and
all persons whom he or either house of the legislature may
appoiut to examine the same; and the trustees shall maintain

MISSISSIPPI.
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an effectual inspection of the asylum, for which purpose one
or more of them shall visit it, at least once in e1·ery month,
and they shall hold a meeting of said board at the asylum
once evl"ry three months, or oftener, if required; sped al meetings shall be called in the manner prescrilicd in the by-laws;
and they shall, on or before the first Uonday in December,
make a true report of the actual condition of said asylum to
the governor, accompanied by the annual report of the superintendent; and npon the meeting of the legislature, the governor shall transmit said reports to it.
D. The board of trustees shall appoint a stcwarcl of the asylum, who shall give bond for the faithful performance of his dulv, in such sum, and with such sureties, as the bom:<l of trustees may prescribe and approve; which bond shall be payable to the slate, and be filed
in the office of the auditor of public accounts; and the boarrl
of trustees may require, from time to time, the renewal of said
bond.
10. 'rho board of trustees shall determine the compensation
of the steward, and such other officers and assista11ts
as they may deem necessary for the just and economical administration of the affairs of the asylnm.
11. The medical superintendent of the asylum, now in office,
shall continue, according to the terms of his appoinment, and until his successor shall be qualified.
Il is successor shall be appointed by the governor, by and with
the consent of the senate.
12. The term of office of the medical superintendent shall
be four years.
§ G.i3.
13. 'l'hc go1·ernor shall fill any vacancy in the office of
medical superintendent, which shall occur during a ~-~!ncy,how
recess of the senate, and his appointee shall con- "1''·
tinue in office until the meeting of the senate, and thereafter,
during the session of the senate, until his successor shall Le
qualified .
H. The governor shall have power to remove the medical
superintendent, or any of the trustees, for neglect of
duty, or other proper cause, and appoint a sucressor,
during a recess of the senate.
15. The medical superintendent shall ha1·e power to appoint
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~~~'.:.•

.,,,

~;~~ 111~~n~~~ ~:~ s~~a~~:i~~t~r~~~::~ ~~~ ~::!'~~;~~~

make, in a bqok kept for the purpose, at tho time of reception, a minute, with the date of reception, of each patient,
with name 1 age, sex, residence, oflirc and occupation of the
person, and Ly whom and by whose authority each insane
person is Lrought to the asylum, and ha1·0 all the orders,
warrnnts, requests, certificates antl other papers accompany-

ing him or her, carefully filed and forthwith copied in said
book. Ile sh1tll also have general superintendonce of the
buildings, grou111ls and farm, with their furniturc fixtures and
stock, and the direction and control of all persons therein, subject to the by-laws and regulations of the trustees. Ile shall
daily ascertain the condition of the patients, and prescribe their
treatment, in the manner prescribed in the saitl by-laws; and
he shall abo be rcquire<l to see that all the rules and regulations
for the discipline and good goyernment of the institution are
properly obeyed and enforced. He shall cau"o full and fair
accounts and records of all his doings, and of tho entire business arnl operations of the institution, to be kept regularly,
from day to d.1y, in books pro1·ided for that purpose, in the
manner a1Hl Lo the extent prescribe<l in the by-laws, and shall
sec that all such accounts and records are fully made up lo the
first dlly of December in each year, and that the principal facts
and results, with his report thereon, arc presented to the trustees immediately thereafter.
lG. The stewanl shall keep a regular account of all d,1ily
clisbur::lements for the institution; take vouc:her::l for
all payme11ts; and keep carefully a11d file Ulnt)' all
original bills for supplies, purchased by him for said" asylum,
1

and settle his accounts with the superintcudcnt and treusureri

once in every month, an<l with the board once in e\·cry three
months. lic shall keep his accou11ts always open for the inspection of the superintendent, or any tru!'tce, or tlic

trca~Ll!'Cr.

Tho steward shall be accountable for the carcfLd kecpi11g and
economical use of all furniture, stores or other articles J•roridc<l
for the asylum; he shall annnally, duri11g the month of
November, make and file with the trustees a trne and perfect
i1wentory, Ycrified by oath, of all perso11al properly, of every
description, belo11ging to the asylum, with the estimated value
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of different classes of articles, and do and perform such other
duties as shall be required of him by the by-laws, ordained by
the board of trustees.
17. The resident officers of the asylum, and all attendants
and assistants, actually employed therein, during
the term of such employment, shall be exempt from
serYing on juries, and the certificate of the superintendent shall be evidence of such employment.
18. A new asylum shall be establ ished for the maintenance and treatment of the insane of the state of Actor 1 ~s 2 ,
Mississippi, which shall be located, erected and or- ~ 1~;;;;:~/~ew
ganizcd as is hereinafter provided; the said asylum uyham.
to be called the" East ~Jississippi State Insane Asylum."
19. The go,·crnor of the slate shall appoint fhe (5) com-

:~~si~~::i;~ti~,;~1otl~!1:l~i~m:~~~~~el~ti~orce~~t~~1~o~~,~~ !i~'~;~!~:
miles of Meridian, in Lau;Jerdale county; provided, 1.oca1100.
sufficient and suitable grounds for that purpose Laudre11ulred.
shall be donated by the city of Meridian, or the citizens of
Meridian, within sixty days after the passage of this act; and
prol'idcd further, that there shall not be less than four hundred acres, at least two hundred acres of which shall be well
timbered, and if said lands shall not be donatecl within such
time, the said commissioners shall proceed to locate sai<l asylum at such place as they deem best for the interests of the
state, and said commissioners may receive donations of lands
or property. And the boarcls of council men and aldermen of
the city of Meridian are hereby authorized lo levy T" " , , 1
and collect a tax on the taxable property in said ror laud.
city sufficient to pay for land so donated, and to purchase said
lands and to donate the same.
20. Said board of commissioners are hereby authorized
an<l empowered to employ an architect to draw up ~;~1n! ~~r
plans and speci fl cations for the erection of aid asy- building.
!um, and to advertise for bids for the erection of the same, with
power lo accept the lowest and best bid, or to reject ""'
any or all bids for the erection of the same, according to
plans and specifications furnished by said commissioners, and
sai1l commissioners shall require of the successful bidder, a
bond with good and sufficient security, conditionecl

"°''·

25
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for the faithful performance of his contract; said bond to be
made payable to the state of Miosiosippi, and filed in the office of the secretary of state.
21. All nccc8'ary expenses of said board of commi,,ioner<,
shall be paid by the treasurer of the stale on warrant to Le drawn by the auditor out of lhe appropriation hereinafter provided for the erection of
sai<l asylum, upon the presentation of an itemized ru.:<:ount of

said expenses, to be approved by the governor.
22. Said l.JOard of commissioners shall erect or cause to
Le erected, a centre building with wings of a capacity sufficient for the care and maintenance of two
hundred and fifty patients; said building• to be furni,lietl with
nccc:-:sary boiler power, and engine, hot an<l cold water, and

gas pipes and other appurtenances ouitable for the proper furni~hing

of an insane asylum; and for tho purpose of C<lrrying
out the provisions of this and the preceding section::;, the stun
of fifty thodsand dollar;; i:; hereby nppropriatcd, out
pria1t·<1
of any moneys in the treasury otherwise mwppro-

s:;o,()(lfl apprO-

prialccl; 'ai<l money to be drawn from the treasury in the
same manner as is provided in section ...l of this act; ptoridcd,
that no part of the sum hereLy apprnpriated shall be use<l except upon a contract with goo<l an<l suffidcnt sectuity 1 guaranteeing the completion of the building with the sum hereby
appropriated; said building to be of brick and covered with
slate.
2:3. As soon as said asylum is fini~hcd, or suffi<.:iently so
i·~::~!e!~.
a~ to rccci vc patients, the govcmor shall appoint
five (5) trustees to control and manage said asylum,
who ohall be invc~ted with all the powers po'5bSC·d Ly the
board of trustees of the asylum now in existence, as laid d1m·n
jn chapter 13, Revi:-:cd Cocle 1880; and :-:niJ board of tru81t:t:!'.i,
so soon as appointed, shall proeccu to furnish saiu
asylum with furniture, bedding and other appurlL•nanccs,
necessary for the care and maintenance of the in!'anc innrntcs,
officers an<l cmployes, an<l to erect necc~sary outLuilding:~,
fences, and make all necessary improvements of the ~rotrnd:-;,
and purchase the 11ec:essary stock, vehi(·ll'R, etc., fur till' propL·r
TNm or office management of sairl asylum; said trw:;tec!-:i :-;hull co11orno~teea
tinuc in office till the next regular session of the

Ml~~U~STPPI.
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lrgi,Jaturc, an<l hll their succc''Ors ,Jiall qualify, antl thereafter such lru~tcc:-; slwll lie ~1ppuinted an<l continue; in office in
the same manner and for tlic ;-;ame time now pro\·idcd by law
for the ~tu.tc lunatic asdum at .Jacbon.*
21. Fur the purpo>e; 'pccifiotl. in 'e<·Lion 'i" [G] of this act,
the sum of ten thou--arnl dollars is hL·rdJy appropriated, out of any 111u11cyti in the treasury, not othcrwise appropriated, lo be drawn as is provi<lc<l in section two
hundred and fifty (2.30) Revised Code 1880.
20. \\'hen said Loard of trustees ha,·e been appointed
antl the serYiccs of a. meclita.l superintendent arc i1i1t1 § ~.
nctcssary to take charge of said asylum, the go\·- .M<ldlral Kll]lt
ernor of state shall appoint a medical superintendent to lake
charge of sai<l aeylum, and said asylum shall Le brought untlor
tho operation of chapter 13, Re,·ise<l Code of 18 0.
~G. The sum of thirty thousan<l dollars is hereby appropriatccl, out of any money in the state treasury not
otl1enri!-ic appropriated, for the support an<l maintenance of aid asylum during the fiscal years 1882 and 1883,
or so much of saiU surn as may be uee<led.
27. Any person being a lunatic ancl a resident of the stale
of ~liS>i~'ippi shall be admitted into the asylum
free of charge. ,.-rhe ncc:essary expenses of removing such lunatic to and from said asylum shall be
paid by the county from \\·hich such lunatic may
Le ;:;ent, a11d the board of su11ervisor:; shall onler a w1.trrant to
l>e is~uc<l therefor; protidcd, a certificate of somoju<lge, chan<'cllor or justice of lhe peace be produced that sufficient proof
L\' affichn·it has Leen made before him that such lunatic has
n~ visible means to <lcfray the necessary expenses of remo\·ing
surh lunatic to an<l from suit! asylum. But if the legal setllemeut of such lunatic Le in another county from that from
which he shall be sent to the asylum, the county in which
such lunatic has sucl1 settlement shall pay lo the county incurring the expense of 1rn1king inqui~ition an<l sending such
lunatic to the asylum all its legal disLursemcnls on such
UCl'OUJlt

28. It shall be the duty of the superintentlent to admit into

*

~ 61'.!,

pl. I, etc.
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the asylum all persons ordered to be placed therein

after an inquest of lunacy in the due order of regis-

tration, if there be a rncancy in rn<:h asylum; and the p1esen-

tation of a duly certified copy of such order, un<ler the seal of
the chancery court, shall authorize the admission of the patient
into the asylum.
28. On ~pplieation in behalf of any person being a lunatic
§ "'and a resident of this state, for his or her admission
AOmissloM.

into the asylum, the supcrintetlllent and board of

trnstces may, if they think that he or she ought to be admitted,
rccei\'C him or her as a patient therein, even though no pro-

ceedings in lunacy ha\'e been instituted as hereinafter provided
for.
30. The trustees of such asylum may adopt such rules as
§ ''"·
they see proper, as to the history of the lunacy of
Admi~~ 10 ns.

the patient proposed to be admitted into the asylum,

which shall he presented with the application for admission or
afterwards, as

uch rules may require, and may compel con-

formity to such rules, by refusing the application on behalf of
a person for admission into the asylum, without compliance

with them.
31. In case the friends or relations of any lunatic shall
neglect or refuse to place him or her in said asy-

1um, and shall permit him or her to go at large, it
shall be the duty of the clerk 9f the chancery
court of any county in which such lunatic may reside or be
found going at large, on the suggestion, in writing, of any
citizen of the county, to direct the sheriff, by writ of lunacy,
to summon, as rnon as may be, the alleged lunatic and six
discreet persons of the county in which such lunatic is going
at large, to make inquisition thereto on oath and the result of
such inquisition to retum to said court forthwith; and if the
pcr"on said to be a lunatic shall be adjudged by such inquest,
or a majority of them, to be insane and one who should be
conflnc<l therein, the said clerk shall order said sheriff to arrest
said lunatic and place him or her in said asylum if there be
a ''acancy, or if there be no vacancy, to confine such lunatic
in the county jail until room ran be had in the lunatic asylum. The expense of such inquest shall be bome by the
county and paid out of the county treasury on the allowance
thereof by the board of supervisors.
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32. When any patient in the asylum sktll be foun<l to Le
incuraLlc:- 1 but harmless, and such as ~an be properly 't~~!~ui
<:are<l for out of the asylum, the superintendent shall ~~_.·;~~~ 1 ;.r~~~
,

0

inform the sheriff of the county from which such

a~ytum

patient was taken lo the asylum to remove such patient therefrom, and it shall be the duty of the sheriff, on receiving such
information, at once to notify some near relation of s1H.:h patient sliull* thereof, if any such is in his county, and unless
such relation immediately proceed to rnmove such patient

from the asylum, said sheriff shall remove such patient lo the
county of sul'h sheriff; and any sheriff, who being notified, as
aforesaid, shall fail to remo,·e such patient, shall Le guilty of a
misdemc;rnor, anJ be punishaUle accordingly. For such service the sheriff shall be paid out of the treasury of his county
three dollars each clay employed in performing it, and lcn
cents a mile fol' each mile tra\·elc<l in going from the court

house of his county to the asylurn, and retuming, to be allowed
on due proof by the board of supervisors.
33. If such patient has an estate it shall be chargeable with
the expense of his remorn1, as above proYi<le<l for,

§ 6 6.;

and with lhe support of such lunatic, who shall be ltt>muv:i. 1"·
committed to his or her guardian, if any bas been appointed.
34. If such lunatic has no estate for his or her support, but
has relatives bound by law for Jiis or her maintc- §Gr,6
nance, tlicy slrnll bear said expenses, and may be 1i~ 11111 '·at~
sued therefor by the board of supervisor;, and shall maintain
said lunatic, as required Ly law; Lut if such lunatic has no
estate, and has no such relati vcs as arc bound for his or her

support, he or she shall be maintained as a poor person by
the county.
35. lf at the time of the remornl of such patient from the
county to the asylum, he or she ha<l a legal settle- 1 .,;,_
ment in a11othcr county, such person may be re- uemov• 111
mo\'ed to such county, as in other cases of poor persons being

found in another county than that in which they may have a
settlement.
3G. 'l' he last preceding three sections shall apply to and embrace the case of any patient in the asylum, who f:!1~; 0 ,;d»
*This word has C\' idently crept into the test.
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has been cured, and is in condition to be discharged from the
asylum .

..,, . The chancery courts of this state mny, in their rl'~pcctirn
counties, appoint guanlinrn; to idiots, lunatics and
persons non compos mcnti.-:, on the nppli<:ntion of
friends or rclatins of such pN~on-;, or on the appli C'alion of the snpervisor of the proper tlislricl; nncl when any
H1ch applimtion is presented, if the court 'hall be satisfied
that then• is probable ground for the application, jt shall
direct a. writ to tho !ihcriff of the county, c·ommat11ling him to
summon the pcr~on alleged to be of unsound mind, and six
good and lawful men of the county, who arc in no wn~· rclatccl
lo the party, lo make inquisition thereof, on oath. who shall
make full inquiry by e\·iclcnce, and by examination of the
party, if they think proper, ancl if the person said to be a
lunatic, idiot, or 11on compos mcnti.'-1 ~hall he judgtd hy ~aid inquest, or n majority of them, to be incapable of taking care of
hin1self or herself, they shall certify the same under their
hands to the conrt under \\'hicb they \\'ere appointed, an<l the
court or c:hnnccllor, or clerk in yacation shall thereupon appoint ~omc suitaLlc person lo be guar<lian of $U<:h idiot, lunatic,
or person ?Wn compos mentis, directing and empowering such
guardian to lake care of the persou, and his estate, both personal and real, rind the cost of snch inr1uioition shall he paid
out of the estate of such person, if it be rnflicient; and said
1

1

court, or clerk, may direct the confinement in the lunatic

a'-iylum of any lunnlic who should be ~o confined; stH:h writs
may he i"ued by the clerk in Yacation, on the order of the
chancc·llor or \\'ithout such order.
:JS. When n prisoner shall be broul':ht before any consen·ator
of the peace, charg-cU. with the commi:..;:-;ion of an
offrn-.:c, and, in the tour;-:e of the investigation, it
shall appear to such eonsen·ator, that the prisoner
was insane when the offen~c W<lS committed, and still is insane,
he shall not he discharged; but such consen·ator of the peace
"hnll remand the prisoner to eusto<l)·, and forthwith repo1'l the
l'ase lo the ehaneellor or clerk oC the chancery eourt of the
proper county, \\'hose duty it shall he to proceetl with the case,
atc·on1ing lo the law relating to pcri';ons uon conipor: nir11ti.~.

:JU. \\'hen any person is held in pri~on or on lmi\ 1 charged
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with an offono:;c, and the grand jury shall not find a L1~1:~e crimt.
true Lill, Ly rc~1:-:on of the insanity of the accused, na11.
the gran<l jury shall certify the fact to the circuit court, and
state whether, in their opinion, such in~anc person is in such
condition as to en<langcr the security of person or propcrty

1

and the peace and safety of the community.

.\ nd if the grand

jury report suc:h unsounJness of mind, and such danger, the

court shall forthwith give notice of the case to the proper
chancellor, or clerk of the chancery court, whose duty it shall
be to proceed with such person and his estate, according to
thr lnw relating to persons non compo,q menti~.
40. \\'hen any criminal shall be indicted for an offense, and
acquitted on the ground of insanity, the jury rendering 'Lich verdict of acquittal, shall state such ground
in their \'Cr<lict, and shall also state in their venlict, whether
the accused has since been restored to his reason, and whether
he is <langerous to the community; and if the jury certify
that srn·h pcr:-;on is still insane and dangerous, the judge

shall order him to be held in safe custody for the time being;
and shall at once gi ,.e notice of the case to the proper chancellor, or clerk of the chancery court, whose duly it shall be
forl11with to proceed with such insane person, anrl his estate,
acconJ.ing to tho law relating to persons non compos nie1ilis.
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53. Irnlig('nl in'i'.lne, when supported by
thes!:tte.
54. E"'c:t1>e,procecllingiupon.
EXAMISATION FOR APPOIS1MENT OF
{;U,\HIHAN.

55. lnve~tigalion of in~anity on information.
56. Special lNm of c:ourtmay be held
in\•ar:llinn
5i. Noticetodefcnrlant; appearance in
disnetionofc:o11rt.

~~: 3i': 1 f:1\~J~ ,:~ :,~ri1~~~:~~~. ~~~~Ji.an to
60. Co~~saJt~}1~~1~~~ding-s 1 how paid, on
1
61. C~~~~d~fgp~~~r~~:\\ :1~~. how paid, on
1

1

1

discharge of defendant.
62. New lrial in disrrction of courl1
vcr<lit°tofse<•ondjur.vfinal.
63. Guardian lO have custody and care
of ins:uH•.
64. i;.;upportlObeawardedoutofestate.

65. When dang:erously iiNme 10 be

commitedtoasylum by guardian.

66. On rwglect of guardian, comm~tlll<'nt Ly court.
6i. Exptn->eS of borne h~· ('<;late.
68. Reimbursementof c·oun ti t.·<;.
69. Support in asylum, to be awarded
011t of estate.
70. Definitionoftcrms.
CR l l\llNAL

lN~ANt;.

71. Fact of ins:tnit\'tobefoundinverdictof acq11i"ttnl.
72. Commitment to asylnm, lemporary
confinementinjail; expenses.
i~. Indigent Cl'iminal in:;ane, examination, comrni1nient.

74. Temporary confinement pending
l'emoval.
75. lns:me convict!!, cx:iminalion, sus-

i6. In~~1~!i b~?:..~e ~:~:. 1~\~;~a,~~~~~r~n
0

1

1

of

procee<.lins::s,j11rylrialofin..,anity.

i "i.

Fi:~::~~en~~ jury 1 warrant of com-

~~: ~~... ~~~~1~~~i~'ofe1~;~~~\.~~sc~~t~~·ing of sanity .

l. The gO\·ernment of the state lunatic asylum* shall be
under the control and direction of a board of man ager:3, to consist of nine members, tliree of whom

shall be competent physicians. 'I'hey shall be appointed upon the nomination of the governor, by and with the
advice and consent of the senate, and shall hold their offices
for four years, and unti l thei r successors be duly appointed
and qualified. The persons appointed managers shall be notified of t heir appointment by the secretary of state. When Yacancies happen in the recess of the senate, they shall be filled
by appointments of the go,·ernor; and the person so appointed
shall serve until the meeting of the general assembly next succeeding their appointment, and until their successors be <luly

appointed and qualified. The persons appointed managers
shall, before entering upon the duties of their office, se,·erally
take the oath prescribed in the constitution, and an oath or
affirmation faithfully to discharge their duties as such managers, and to obey all laws in force relative to said asylum.
2. The managers may take and hold, in trust for the state, to
the use of the asylum, any lands corn·eyed or devised, and any money or oth er personal property
*At Fulton.
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gi,·en or bcqueathe<l, to be applie<l to the benefit of the
asylum.
3. The managers are invested with the general control and
direction of the property ancl affair; of the in,litntion, with power to direct such purchases as, urnler
the advice of the superintendent, may be deemed ncte!!!-ary
for the restorat ion of the insane.

'l'hl'y ~hall preseribc ruk'~,

regulations an<! by-Jmrs for the government, rJi,ciplinc an<l
management of the asylum, and sha ll conduct its coneerns
agreeably to the requirements of law, and the rules, regulations and by-laws of the asylum.
4. Tho managers shall have authority to appoint a superintendent, assistant physicians, trC<lSurcr, steward
and matron, all of whom, except the lrt•a:--urcr

shall constantly resi<lc in the asylum, and be designate<! the
resident oflicers thereof.
5. The managers shall, in their rule::;, regulations nncl by·
laws, prescribe the duties of the rc~pcctirn o!HC'cr~,

ancl fix the term thereof. They may,at their pka>ure
remove from office :rny officer of the asylum, ~axe the
superintendent; and they may remoYe the supcrintcnde11i for
incompctcn<·y, wilful neglect, or refu:-:al to disthargc nny of
hi s duties, or for ::my other misco1Hluct which might render it
unfit for him to remain in his ofTico
G. The managers shall determine the annual rnlaries of the
treasurer and of sai<l resi<leut ofliecr,, subject to the
apprornl of the governor and state an<litor. Such
salaries shall be paid quarter-yearly to the '°i<l officers, by tho treasurer of tho state, upon the warrants of the
state auditor, out of any appropriations made for the payment
of ci,·i l officers of g0Ycrnmcnt on the rcc1ui:;itions of tho Uoard
of managcrs or any two of the members thereof.
7. The treasurer of the asylum shall resi<le in the town of Fu!·
ton, Callaway county, a!lll give Lon<l for the faithful performance of his tru~t, in such snm nn<l with
sueh securities as shall be approved by the governor an<l state
auditor. He shall h'we the cu,tody of all moneys, notes ancl
other oLl i,gations an cl ~ecurities belonging to the asylum; nncl
out of !-'aid moneys shnll make paymrnts on sueh warrants or
orders as may bo prescribecl in the by-laws of the asylum. For
1

1
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any miRfeasancc, ma1fC'nsance or nonfca!i'ancc, he and his RCcu;·itics shall be liable, nnd be prosecuted therefor by direction
of the bour<l of managers.
8. For the future support of said asylum, for lhe paymmt
of ils debts, the advancement of its interests and the
humane objects contcmplate1l by its e,tablishment,
the appropriations made shall be payable out of the
treasury, semi-anmrnlly, on the first <lays of March and Septcn1ber in each year; and it shall be the duty of the state
anclitor, on the requisilion of the boarc.l of mann~ers 1 to issue his
warrant on the state treasurer, in f:wor of the treasurer of !':aid
in~titution, for the amount of each ~cmi-annna1 payment1 as
the same shall become clue and payable.
n. For all debts and demands \\'hatsoever clue the asylum,
and all damages for failure of contract, and for trespass nn<l other wrongs to the asylum or any property
thereof, renl or per:-;ona1, actions may be muintaincd
in the name of tho i: trca~nrer of the stale lunatic a~ylum." Interest shall be recovered on any and al l stuns due the asylum
fro10 the time when the cause of action shall ha\'e accrued.
In any action for nn indcbtednes:::, or for damages due the
a!i'ylum on account of any p::ltient, the ar<·ount therefor, officially certified by the superintendent, sh nil be prima farie evi dence of the amount due; and the impression of the official
sc.1! of the superinte11<lent to a certificate or account, to \\'hich
the signature of the ~upcrintcndent is annexed, shall be pi'ima
facic C\'idcnce that SUC'h signature is the hamlwriting of the
superi 11ten<lent.
10. Upon the rendition of judgment in any suit instituted
in behalf of the asylum, the magistrate, jrnlgc or
court before whom such suit shall be tried, shall
ns:-css and tax us costs, to be paid as olher costs in such cases,
a reasonable attorney's fee in farnr of the attorney in behalf
of the asylum, and \\'hich shall be in full compensation for
his 1'<.'rrices in such suit.
11. The superintendent shall be a physician of knowledge,
skill and ability in his profession, and of experience
in Llio management and treatment of the insane;
he :-;hall not, while such superintendent, engage in the practice
of his profession, but shall, to the exclusion of all other busi1
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ness, de1·ole himself lo the superl'ision and care of the asylum
an<l its inmates. Before entering on the duties of his ofilce,
he shall take ·an oath or affirmation that he will diligently,
faithfully and impartially discharge all the duties required of
him by law.
12. The superintendent shall be the chief executiYe ofl1cer
of the asylum, and shall have !he care and control
of everything connected therewith; he shall see that
the several officers of the asylum faithfully and
diligently <lischarge their respectire duties; he shall employ
such nurses, attendants, servants and otber persons as he may
think proper, and assign to them their duties, and may,"at
pleasure, discharge them; he shall receive such patients as
shall be entitled to admission into the asylum, and discharge
them therefrom: provided, that he shall at all limes exercise
the powers and perform the duties herein mentioned according
to the rules and by-law of the asylum.
13. All persons employed in the asylum, while so employed,
shall be exempt from serYing on juries and working on roa<ls and highways, but not from paying
any property or road tax; and the certificate of the
superintendent, under his official seal, shall be sufficient cvideuce of such employment. ,
14. The superintendent shall keep, at all times, for the in§ rna
stitution, an official seal, upon which shall be int:il'al or irnpt. scribed the words "State Lunn.tic Asylum."
15. The board of managers shall keep a full and correct
.
account of their proceedings, in books to be provided
4116
b~a~;;::~t, for that purpose; the officers of the a!'ylum shall
eic.
make reports to the board as it tnay, from time to
time, require; the managers, at their annual meeting next
preceding the meeli11g of the general as;embly, shall make a
full report to that bo<ly, accompauied by biennial reports of
the superintendent and treasurer.
lG. Two of the managers shall, together, Yisit the asylum
monthly; a majority of them together, quarterly;
an<l all the managers shall, together, make one visit
during the year. The annual meeting of the board shall be
held 011 the last l\londay in November of each year.
17. All rules, regulations, and by-laws now in force for the
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gonrnment, dis~iplin~ and ~ana?ement of the f~~·~::~n in
asylum, and not mcons1stcnt with this chapter, shall r,)rce
remain in force until altered, modified or repealed in the manner provided by Jaw.
18. For the purpose of erecting and furnishing a suitable
building for l11e accommodation aurl treatn1ent of
insane criminal s upon the premises of the state
lunatic a5ylum at Fulton, t he sum of fifteen thousand dollars is hereby appropri ated out of any money in the
revenue fund in the state treasury not otherwise appropriated, lo be expended for that pnrpose under the authority of
the board of managers of said institution, subject to the approval of the governor, and it shall be the duty of the state
auditor, on the requisition of said board of managers, to issue
his warrant on the state treasurer in fayer of the treasurer
of sai<l institution for the above amount for the purposes herein
mcntio11ecl.
10. The state lu natic asylum located near St. Joseph, ~lis
souri, shall be known as ' State Lunatic Asylum §.m.i.
No. 2."
1:~:11'.c or aay.
20. The governor shall, immediately on the passage of this
net, by and with the advice an<l consent of the ~\:,:;~·i.ntmrnt
senate, if in session, appoint managers for said in- 01 rn:urngor~.
stitution , to consist of seven discreet persons, of whom at least
two shall be or shall have been practition ers of medicine.
The secretary of slate shall at once notify said managers of
their appointment, and they shall, on the first day of ~[arch,
18H, meet at such asylum, organize, and take charge of the
same 1 subject, howe\·er, to the present posscs~ion and rights of
the builders and contractors, an<l architect and superintendent; and upon the organization of such managers as a board,
the oflicers of the present commissioners, and upon the completion of the present contract for the building of the edifice
for said asylum, the office of the architect and superinlen<lent,
shall cease to exist and become void .
21. The managers of said asylum shall hold their office for
the term of four years from the first day of ~larch,
18/.l, and until their successors are appointed an<l
qunlificd . If, however, said managers be appointed
in the recess of the senate, then they shun on ly sen·c until the
1
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succcc<ling meeting of the general a.:;~e111Lly 1 n1Hl until tlieir
succe;-; ...:ors aro appointed aud qualified. Tlic manngl'r:"i !'.)JUl!,
before entering upon the duties of their offic<>, severally take
an oath or affirmation faithfully to discharge their duli"' as
such managers, and to obe)' all laws in force in relation lo the
asylum . On tho or~anization of the boar<l of managers, as
herein pro1·idcd, they shall have all the powers, rights and
privileges, in the same manner an<l to the same extent and
effect, in all respects, as to the enforcem ent and settlement of
existin g contracts a11<l other duties, as arc enjoyed by or ham
been conferred on the commi::;sioncrs under the provi:·dons of
the act to which this act is amen<latory, arnl wl1i~h have not
bcc11 repealed by tlli:; act. As soon as the buildings au<l improvements for said a:-:ylum, nO\r under contract, arc filli!"hi'll
and ac:ceptc<l, the UoarU of rnanagers ~hall take such measul'<:S
as they may deem proper to protect them from lo::;s or i1ijury,
and may ha\'C the Bame insured.
22. ll: any person appointed refuse to scrYe as manager, the
§ ..,
go\•ernor shall appoint another, and if any rncane:y
41 7
'\-acauciu
shall occur Ly death, resignation or otherwi::;e, the
governor shall fill the same by appointment; Lut ll1e pcr;on
so appointed shall only act as manager until tlie next Slll'tee<ling se!Ssion of tho general assembly, ancl until liis succc~:sor
shall be nppoi!1te1l and qualified,
23. Any person, who ~1w\l 1 after tleman<l muck, knowingly
refuse to pay o\·er or <lclfrcr to the manager~ of :-aiJ.
a<.;y}um, any money, property or thing belonging
thereto, or any per::;on who shall knowing-ly con\·crt
to his own u:;e any moncy appropriate<l by law, or any money
or propPrty do11at<.'d or ginm to said asylum, or to the stntc fur
its ut>e un<l liencfit, !-<hall, in addition to his ci\·il liahilitv, be
deemed guilty of a mi--denw<111or, antl 1 upon con\'iction th~reof,
shall Lie punished by a fine of not less than fil'e hundre<l <lol Jars, or Uy irnpri~onmcnt not lc:--s than six mouths in the
county jail, or lJy both suc;li fine nn<l imprisonml'nt.
2-1. The rnanagcrs of eaid irn;titution sli::i.11 have all the
powcrs 1 rights and pri\·ilrges given to, and perform
all lhe tlt1ties required, of the" board of managers
of the slate lunatic asylum," and said asylum
shall, in all respects not inconsistent with the firn preceding
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section•, be governed by !lnd be conducted according to the
pru,·i;ions of this chapter, with like powers, pri\•ilegcs and
immunities.
25. Pen;ons affiicte<l with any form of insanity may be admitted inlo the asylum, when the superintendent
dccins it pro!Jable that their condition can be improwcl by the care and treatment of the institution;
and any patient may be discharged Ly the superintendent
whenever he may believe that the condition of such patient
cannot be improved 1.Jy a longer stay in the asylum.
2G. Pay patients, or those not sent to the asylum by order
of the court., may Le admitted on such tcrin::i us
shall I.Jc, by this chapter and the by. Jaws of the
asylum, prescribed and regulated.
21. l'reparntory to the admission of such patient, the supcrint<·n<lcnt shall I.Jc furnished with a request, of the
form seen in section 4121, un<ler the hand of the
pcr:;on Ly who!::'C direction he was sent, stuting his age, and
place of 11alirity, if known, his clirbtian and surname, place
of rc:;i<lcnce, occupation and degree of relntion~hip, or other
circum~tances of connection between him and the per~on requc:;ling his admission; an<l, secoml, n. certificate of tho form
seen ln section 41~2, date<l within two months, under oath,
sign!.!tl Ly t\ro phy~icians, of the fad of hi8 being immne.
Each pCI':.-:iOl1 signing such request or certificate shall annex to
his name his profcs:::;ion or occupation, and the town!:iliip,
county a.nd stale of his residence, unle::-s thi::; appear on the
face of the document. Before any prirnte patient shall be rccci,·cd into the asylum, there shall be produced to the superintendent a receipt from the treasurer of the ae:ylum, ac-knowle<lging the payment to him of at ]east thirty <lays, charges in
a<lnuH.:c, and a sufficient bond to said treasurer, conditioned
that the ouligor or ouligors will secure the payment of charges
i11curred in behalf and on account of mid patient; suicl Uon<l,
with 'atiofactory securities, shall be of the form and contain
the provioions as pro\'i,lcd in seclion 4123. ::\o part of •ai<l
thirty days' payment shall be refunded if the patient making
such payment shull be taken away, witldn that period, uncured, an<l against the co11~e11t of the supel'i11tendcnt.
28. The re<iuest for the admission of a patieut into the asy-
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!,,:,!'.;,:,,•,,,',.,',',~.',','.'' ]um shall he in writing, and of the following
•
form, with all blanks suitably filled:
To the superintendent of the Missouri state lunatic asylum:
The undersigned, of the county of
, is desirous of placing
in the state lunatic asylum, at Fulton, and hereby requests
the admission therein, of
, a resident of the county of
,
who is aged
, and has been (here state what the occupation
of the person has been). He (or she) is a native of
, in the
state of , and is (here state what the relationship or circumstances of connection may be) of the undersigned (then should
follow a written history of the case, including the alleged
cause of insanity, when it commenced, and all the particulars
thereof).
Dated
day of
, 18
20. The certificate of two physicians shall be substantially
!~m~~~~:~· ~~ t~1~ following form, with all blanks suitably

10

State of
}
County of
'. ss.
We,
and
, of the county and state aforesaid, physi·
cians, do hereby certify that we have this day seen and ex·
amined (here insert the name of the patient,) of the county
of
, and bclie,·e
to be insane, and a proper patient lo
be sent lo the state lunatic asylum.
(Signed)
The above named
, being duly sworn, say that they are
practicing physicians of the county aforesaid, and that the
facts slated in the above certificate, by them subscribed, are
true according lo the best of their knowledge and belief.
(Signed)
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this
day of , 18

'J.P.
30. The bond proYided for in section 4120, shall be of the
!<121.
following form, with blanks appropriately filled:
'orm or bond.
Know all men by these presents, that we,
of
the county of
, nre held and firmly bound unto
, treas·
urer of the Missouri state lunatic asy lum, and his successors
in office, in the sum of five hundred dollars, for the payment
of which we, jointly and seYerally, bind ourselves firmly by
these presents, scaled with our seals and dated this
day

)fl$80CRI.

of
, 18
wl1ereas,
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The condition of this obligation is such that,
, of the county of
, in the stale of
, and

who is insnnc 1 has Ueen admitted a patient in the Missouri

state lunatic asylum, at Fulton; now, therefore, the condition
of this obligation is, that if the said obligors shall pay to the
said treasurer, or his successors in office, the sum of

and

dollars

cents per week, for the board of said patient, so long

as he shall continue in said asylum, with such extra charges

as may be occasioned by
requiring more than ordinary
care and attention, and shall provide for
suitable clothing,
and shall pay for all necessary articles of cloth in g as shall lie
procured for
, by the steward of said asylum, and shall
remove
from said asylum, whenever required to do so by
the superintendent; and if he shall be rcmo1·ed by either of
us, or by any one, before the expiration of three calendar
months after reception, then, if said obligors shall pay board
for thirteen weeks, unless
should be sooner cured; and
if they also pay not exceeding fifty dollars, for all damages
said
may do to the furniture or other property of the
asylum, and for reasonable charges in case of death, such payment for board and clothing to be marle in ach-ance, quarter
annually, on the first day of October, January, April and Jul_v
of each year, anrl at the time of remornl, or in case of death,
within one month thereafter, with interest on each bill from
and after it becomes duo, then this obligation to be void;
otherwise, to remain in full force.

, [L. S.]
, [L. S.]
Those that take private patients to the asylum must be prepared to gi,·o such bond, and, if strangers, evidence must be
taken of their responsibi li ty.
31. Before pay patients shall be received into the asylum,
they shall b~ provided, by those accompanying
them, with Ruitable changes of raiment, of the kind,

quantity and quality specified in section 4l 2G of this chapter,
to lie JlrOYidecl for the insane poor; and whenever pay patients
shall he in neecl of clothin g, the steward of the asylum shall,
under the direction of the superintendent, furnish the snrne, at
the cost of those executing the bond proYidcd for in the Inst
prcc;c<ling section .
2G
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32. The several county courts shall have power to send to
.,,,
the asylum such of their in•ane poor as may be en1
~~:i;:e!s!~~n- ~itle<l to admission :hereto. Tl:e countic~ thus scn<l1111,~100 or
1ng shall pay, semi-annually, 111 cash, 1n ad Yance,
1iatients.
such sums for the support and maintenance of their
insane poor as the board of managers may deem necessary,

not exceeding two dollars an<l fifty cents per week for each
patient, and in addition thereto the actual cost of their clothing, the expense of removal to and from the asylum, and, if
they shall decease therein, for burial expenses; and in case
such insane poor shall die or be remo,·cd from the asylum before the expiration of the six months, it shall be the duty of the
managers of such asylum to refund or cause to be refunded,
the amount that may be remaining in the treasury of such
asylum due to the county entitled to the same; and for the
purpose of raising the sum of money so provided for, the
several county courts shall be and they are hereby expressly
authorized and empowered to discount or sell their warrants
issued in such behalf, whenever it becomes necessary to raise
said moneys so provided for. And "aid asylum is hereby expressly prohibited from receiving any county warrant in payment of any such sum as may be clue by this section.
33. Any county court sending patients to the asylum, shall,
before sending them, see that they are free from any
contagious disease, in a state of perfect bodily cleanliness and comfortably clothed, and providccl with
suilablechanges of raiment, as herein pn::scribed i if a male, with
at least two new shirts, a new and substantial coat, Yest, and
pantaloons, of strong woollen cloth, two pairs of woollen socks,
a black stock or cravat, a good hat or cap, a pair of now shoes
or boots, together with a comfortable outside garment; if a
female, in addition to the same quantity of u1Hlcrgarment~,
shoes and stockings, a flannel petticoat, two good dresses, and
a cloak or outside garment. In case the patient be so much
excited as not to admit of being thus clothed, other clothing that
can be kept on, that is comfortable and in sufticient quantity,
with a change thereof, may be substituted. Extra and better
apparel should be sent with the patients, that, when their
health is improved and when they attend religious worship,
walk or ride out, it may be used, if deemed neccsoary.
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34. The

indig~nt
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insane of this state shall always have the
preference over th_ose who ham the ab.ility to pay f 1 ~J?:~u'
for their support m the asylum; and if there are 111aano
not proYisions in the asylum for the accommodation of all
the in"ane persons in the state, then recent cases of insanity,
lJy which term are meant cases of less than one year's standing,
shall ha Ye preference over cases of more than one year's standing; provided, no county shall haYe in the institution more
than its just proporlion, according to its insane population.
35. Whcnl'vcr a patient is sent to the asylum, by the order of
any court 0r officer haying authority to make such
ordl'r, the warrnnt, or copy of such order properly
authenticated, by which such patent is sent, shall be
lodged with the superintendent.
3G. There shall be sent with each patient a detailed account
of his or her case, as far as practicable, stating the 1 " "·
cause of his or her insanity, its duration, the former ~:1:11~~~ ~'!,"
treatment of the patient, and all other particulars ''"'relating to the patient, and his or her disease; and, if possible,
some one acquainted with the indi,-idual should accompany
him or her to the asylum, from whom minute and essential
particulars of his or her insanity may be learned.
37. \\'hen poor plltients shall be in need of clothing, it shall
be tho duty of the steward, und er the direction of
the superi11icnd0nt, to furnish the same, at the co:;t
of the county court sending them.
38. The superintendent shall , under the direction of the
managcr5', cause, once in every six mo11l11s, to be
made out ancl forwarded to any county court which
may send to the asylum an insane poor person, an
exact account of tho sum due and owing by such court on
ac<.:ount of such insane person. Said court, at its first scs."ion
thereafter, shall proceed to allow, and cause to be paid o\·er to
the treasurer of the state lunatic asylum, the amount of
saitl account.
3U. For tho admission of county court patients, the following proceedings shall be had: some citizen residing
in the proper county shall file, with tho clerk of
the county court of such county, a statement, in
writing, which shall be substllntially as follows:

40-i
State of Missouri, }
County, ss.
'rho under!3igned, a citizen residing in the county and state
is insane; that his insanity
aforesaid, hereby states that
years' durntion; that he has not estate sufis less than
lunatic asylum, and is a
stale
the
at
him
ficient to support
resident of said county and state aforesaid. These facts can
at least two per(naming
,
and
be proven by
sons, one of whom shall be a respectable physician).
, A.D. 18
day of
Dated this
A. B.
(Signed)
40. The c-lcrk shall thereupon issue su bprenas for the persons
named as witnesses, and such othC'r persons as he

may think proper, commanding them to appear before his county court, at a specified time, which time shall be
the fir,t dav of the first session of such court thereafter, totestify eonccr;1ing the facts set forth in said statement. Subpoenas
may abo be issued for witnesses in behalf of the person alleged
to be

in~une.

41. .\t the lime appointed, unless the investigation shall be
acljourned over to some other time, the said court
shall cause the witnesses in attendance to be exam ined before themselves, or a jury, if one be ordered for lhe purpose, duly chosen and impaneled, according to tlie prnctiee of
the court. At least one of the wil11esses exam ined shall be a
respectable physician.
42. If, nfter such examination, the court, or the jury, if one
!:1 !1~·:·

c"utiu.

shall have been employed, shall be satisfied of the

truth of the facts set forth in the statement, the court
shall cause a suitable order to be entered of record, upon their
own decision, or, where the verclict of the jury has been rendered, upon the Yerdict. And such order shall further set forth
that the person found to be insane is a fit subject to be sent to
the slate lunatic asylum, to undergo treatment therein; and
shall further require the medical witness forthwith to make
out such a detailed history of the case as is required by section
412!1; and, also, that the costs of this examination be paid out
of the treasury of tho county; and, also, that the clerk of the
court forthwith forward a certified copy of said order of court
to the superintendent of the asylum, accompanying the same
00
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with a request of admission of the person found to be in•ane
into the asylum.
~13. lf a person, alleged to be insane, would be dangerous lo
the safety of the comm unit)", by being at large, this
a<ltlitio11al fact shall Le set forth in the written statement required Ly section 4132, and in the order of
court required by section 4135.
H. The clerk of the county court shall forthwith transmit
to the superintendent of the asylum, a copy of Huch
onler, under his ollicial seal, with his application for
theadmis,ion of ouch person into Lhe asylum. Upon
rccei,·ing the application and the official copy of the order of
court, the superintendent shall immediately advise Lhe clerk
whether the patient can be receirnd, and, if :-:o, at what time.
The clerk shall thereupon, in due sea,on for the cmweyance of
such person to the asylum Ly the appointed time, issue his
warrant to the sheriff of his county, or any other suitable per~0111 commanding him forthwith to arrest such insane per:3on,
and convey him to the state lunatic asylum. If the clerk
Uc sc1tisfic<l of its necessity, he may authorize one or mon\ nssiotants to be employed. Said warraut shall Le substantially
w; follows:

State of Missouri,}
County of
, ss.
The state of Missouri lo
Whereas, all the proccedin~s necessary to entitle
to be admitted into the state lunatic asylum, as a county pati<'nt, ha,·e been had according to law, you arc hereby commanded forthw ith to arrest said person, and ronn~y him to
said asylum; and you arr authorized to take to your aid
n:-;:-;istants, if deemed necessary by you. After executing this
wamrnt, you shall make due return thereof to lhi.< ofliec.
\\'itness my hand and seal of office, this
day of
A. D.18
, Clerk.
Vpon rcceidng Faid patient the superintendent shall endoroe
upon "aid warrant a rect'ipt substantially as follo1rs:
i:llate lunatic asylum,
A. D.18
Recci,·ed this day, of
the patient named in the
within warrant.
, Superintendent.

40G
This warrant with the receipt thereon, shall Le returned lo
the clerk who issued the same, and shall lie filed by !1im with
the other papers relating to the case.
43. Tho rclati,·es of the insane person shall ha,·e tho right,
if they choose, to conrny him to the asylum. Jn
such case the warrant shall be directed lo one of
them; and the person to whom it i,; dire<;te<l and
bis assistants shall, if demanded, receive tho same compensation allowed for the like services to the sheri rr.
4G. WLcn a county patient is sent to the asylum it shall Le
i '"""
tho Juty of the clerk to see that tho patient is supcierk's duty. plied with the proper clothing, specifiec.1 in section
412G, and, if not otherwise furnished, the clerk shall purchase
it; and, in such case, the same shall lie paid for out of tho
county treasury, by order of the county court.
47. If tho county court of the proper county shall so order,
~\~~!?.·vav P~ the clerk thereof shall transmit to the superinten<l!~e1~~~c~ou·~~Y cnt a certificate, under his official seal, setting forth
vat1eu1~.
the.it any patient in the asylum has not estate sufficient to support him at the asylum. Upon the receipt of such
certificate by tho superintendent, such person shall be a county
patient of such county, and shall be supported by such county,
as provided by this chapter in the cases of poor patients.
48. If the county court of the proper county shall so order,
the clerk thereof shall transmit to the superinten<lent a certificate, under his ofncial seal, setting forth
that any county patient in the asylum, from his
county, has sufficient estate to support and maintain him at
the a'ylum. After the receipt of this certificate, the patient
shall he a pay patient; and in such cases, charges shall lie
made out and paid, an cl a bond shall be required and executed,
as in all other cases of pay patients; and, upon a failure thereof,
after reasonable delay, the superintendent shall discl1arge such
1 atient, in the manner as provided in this chapter in case of
poor persons.
4\l. \\'henc,·er the superintendent shall desire the removal
from the asylum of any county patient, he shall
give notice thereof, under his official seal, to the
clerk of the county court of the county from which
such. patient was sent; and thereupon such clerk shall forth-
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with issue his warrant to the sheriff of said county, which
warrant •hall be substantially as follows:
State of MiS'omi, } 88
County,
.
'f11e state of Missouri, to
Whereas, the proper authority has directed that
,
a patient in the state lunatic asylum, from this county, be
removed from said asylum. You are, therefore, hereby commanded, with an assistant, if deemed necessary by you, forthwith to remove said patient a.nd return him to this county,

where he had a legal settlement when he was taken to said
asylum.
Witness my hand and seal of office,
this
day of
, A.D. 18
Immediately upon recch·ing such warrant, it shall be the
duty of the sheriff, by himself or deputy, with such assistance
as he may deem proper and is authorized to take, forthwith
to execute the same, and to return it to the clerk by whom it
was issued, !l;howing 1 by proper indorsement, the manner of its
exrcution. And jf any clerk, upon receiving such notice,

shall refuse or neglect, for the space of five days, to issue and
place such warrant in the hands of the sheriff, or if such sheriff
shall refuse to receive the same, or shall neglect, for the space
of twenty clays after receiving the warrant, to demand such
patient of the superintendent, the patient shall be charged,
from the date of the notice, to the clerk or sheriff so offending,
until his mm oval, at the same mtes as pay patients; and the
amount of such charge may be reco\•ered against the officer
so offending, with costs of the suit, in the uame of the treasurer of the asylum, as pro\'ided by this chapter in other cases.
50. If any clerk shall neglect to perform any duties enjoined
upon him by this chapter, he shall be removed from 1 41 ,.
office in the same manner as for neglect of any ~~:1r01t:,·e'd~Y be
duty.

wheu.

51. To the sheriff or other person, for taking a patient lo the
asylum or removing one therefrom, upon the war·
rant of the clerk, mileage, going and returning, at
1

the rate of ten cents per mile, and seventy-five cents per day
for the support of each patient on his way to or from the asylum, shall be allowed; to each assistant allowed by the clerk

408
and accompanying the sheriff, or olher person acting under

the warrant of the clerk, mileage at the rate of eight cents per
mile for going and returning shall be allowe<l; the computation,
in both instanceR, to be ma.le from the place of arrest to the
asylum, by the nearest route usually traveled. The costs specifie<l in this section shall be paid out of the county treasury of
the proper county.
52. The terms "insane /1 and '1 lunatic," as used in this

chapter include every species of insanity or mental
derangement. The ·words "insane poor,,, or Hindi-

gent insane," when applied to a person without a family, shall
mean one whose estate, after payment of his debts, an<l excluding from the estimates such part of his estate as is exempt from cxeculion, is worth lef:~, in ca~h, than three hun-

dred dollars; and the same word", when applied to a person
ho.Ying a family, shall mean one whose estate, estimated as
aforesaid, is worth less, in cash, after payment of his debts and
the support of his family for one year, than one thousand dol lars; providvd, that when the said words aro applied to a
married woman, her estate and that of her husban<l shall be
estimated as aforesaid, and the amount shall determine the
question aforesaid, whether she be a "poor n person or not,

within the meaning of this chapter.

A person with a family

is one who has a wife and child, or either; county patiellts

are those supported in the asylum at the expense of the counties sending them; pay or private patients arc those supported in the asylum by their frien<ls, or from the proceeds
of their own property. Every word in this chapter importing
the musculine gender shall extend and be applied to females
as well as males; an<l any word, importing the singular num-

ber only, or the plural number only, may be applied to one
per:-:on or thing

a~

well as to se,·eral persons or things.

53. No person shall be entitled to the benefits of the provisions of this chapter as a county patient, except
p~rsons whose insanity has occurred during the

time such person may ha,·e re>i<lc'<l in the state,
ancl except the insane poor, under sentence as trirninals, us

pro\'ide<l in sections 4143 to 4147 inclusiYc, of this chapter.
Every patient in the asylum shall be deemed to be the county
patient of the county first sending him, till one year after his
regular discharge from the asylum.
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:; I. Should any insane person escape from the asylum and
return to the county from which he was committed,
it shall be the duty of the sheriff of said county,
upon being notified by the superintendent, forthwith to apprehend him and take him back to the asylum; and the sheriff
shall be paid by the steward of the asylum, by order of the
supcrintenJ.ent, the same fees as arc provided in other rases
for the commitment of insane persons to the asylum. Xo patient who has committed homicide shall be discharged withouL the consent of the bttperintendent, aml the written admission of a majority of the board of managers.
5.">. If information in writing be giYcn to the proLale court
that, any person in its county is an idiot, lunatic or

mind, an<l incaraLJe of managing his affairs, and praying that an inqtiiry therein to be had, the court, if satisfied that there is good cause for
the exercise of its jurisdiction, shall cause Lhc facts to be inquired into by a jury .
perl:'.'On of unsound

.JO. Such information may also be given, in the vacation

of such court, to the judge thereof; in which event
he shall call a special term of the court, for the purpose of holding an inquiry whether the person mentioned in
such information Le of unsound mind or not.
57. In proceedings und er this cl1aplcr, the alleged insane
person must be notified of the proccc<ling, un less the
probate court order such person to be brought before
the court, or spread upon its records of the procec<linb'S the reason why such notice or attcudance was not
required.
;;s. \\' heneycr any judge of the county court, justice of the
pcuc(•, sheriff, coro1H.'I" 01· consta.Llo shall <li8covcr
any pcr~on, resident of liis county, to be of unsound
mind, as in section 3787 mentioned, it 8ha ll be his duty to
make application to the probate court for the exercise of its
juri><lidion; and thereupon the like proceedings shall be had
u~ in Ilic case of information by unofficial per:"om;.
ii!!. Ir it be found Ly the jury that the subject of the inquiry i . :; of unsound mind an<l incapable of manng-

i11g- liis or her affairs, the court shall appoint a
guardin11 of the person, aml estate of such insane person.
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GO. When any person shall be found to be inFane according lo the preceding proYisions, the eosls of the proceedings shall he paid out of his eslulc, or, if that
be in::-nfficient, by the c.:om1ty.
Gl. If the person alleged lo he insane shall he discharged,
the cost shall be paid by the person at whose instanec the proceeding iH liad 1 unle~8 ~aid person be
an officer, acting officially aecording to the proYisions of this chapter, in which case the costs shall be paid by
the county.
G2. The court may, if just cause appear, at any time during
the term in which an inquiFition is had, set the
rnme aside, and cause a new jury to be impaneled

to inquire into the fact>; but when two juries concur
in any case the Yerdict shall not he set aside.
03. EYery such guardian shall take charge of the person comr.~;~~iiau 10 milted to his charge, and provide for his support
!f~~~!~a:.J..'"

and maintenance as hereinafter directed.
H4. EYery probate court, by whom any insane person is com-

mitted to guardianship, may take an order for the
restraint, support, and safe keeping of such person,
for the management of his estate, and for the support and maintenance of his family, and education of his

children, out of tl1e proceeds of such estate; to set apart and
reserrn for the payment of debts, and to let, sell or mortgage
any part of such estate, real or personal, when necessary for
any of the purposes above specified.
05. If any person, by lunacy or otherwise, shall be furiously
.;s'.!~.

t~~:0r:i"11~e11.l.
when.

mad, or so far disordered in his mind as to endanger
his own person or the person or property of others, it
shall be the duty of his or her guardian, or other

person under whose care he or she may be, and who is bound
to proYide for his or her support, to confine him or her in
some suitable place until the next sitting of the probate court
for the county, who shall make such order for the restraint,
support, and safe keeping of such person as the circumstances
of the case shall require.
66. If any such person of unsound mind, as in tho last prc~g:~~n
coding section is specified, shall uot be confi ned by
~.~.••'.:,:.·:~::O.~c- the person having charge of him, or there be no
person having such charge, any judgo of a court of
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reconl, or any two justices of the peace, may cause such insane

person to be apprehended, and may employ any person to con fine him or her in some suitable place, until the probate court
shall make further orders therein, as in t11e prcce<ling ~cction

spec ified.
G7. 'l'he expenses attend in g such confinement shall be paid
by tl1e guardia n out of his estate, or by the person
hound lo provid<' for and suppor t such insane person, or the sa me shall be paid out of the cou nty treasury, upon
the order of the county court, after th e same shall be duly
certified lo them by the probate court.
68. In all C3'CS of appropriations out of the county treasury
for the su pport an<l rnainlenance or confinement of
any insane pcr~on, the amount thereof may be re-

co\·cred by the county from any person who, by
law, is bound to provide for the support and maintenance of
such person, if there be any of sufficient ability lo pay the
same.

GO. If any insane person be admitted into the stale hmatic
asylum as a pat ient, the guardian shall pay for his
support and expenses at rneh asylum, out of the
c~tate of sut h ward; and if such insane person
shall , at any time, co me under tho class of "insane poor person," as specified ln the law for tho government o f the slate
lunatic.: a8y1u m and the care of the insane, such per:-;on sha11
be supported all(] maintained at such asylum liy the county in
the manner prodded by such law.
70. For the purpo,cs of this chapter wherever the words
11 person of un:-:oun<l mincl," or u in sane person" t~~1:i· trrms
0

occur therein, 8aid words shall be construed to mean co 11111ruet.1.
either an idiot, or a lunatic, or a person of unsound mind and
incapable of managing his own affairs, as the case may be,

upon proof us aforc;aid.
71. Wh en a person, tri ed upon indictment for any crime or

misdemeanor, shall be acquitted on the sole ground
that li e was in sane at the time of the commiss ion of
the offense charged, the fact shall be found by the
jury in their verdict, and by their Yerdict the jury
shall further find whether such person has or has
not ent irely and permanently recovered from such insanity;
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and in case the jury shall find in their Yenlict that such person has so rcco,·cretl from such insanity, he shall be discharged
from custody; but in case the jury shall find such per;on has
not entirely and permanently reco\'ered from such insanity,
the prisoner shall be dealt with as pro\'itled in the t110 following sections.
72. If the prisoner is not a poor person, and the court is
to satisfied, from the nature of the om.'nse or otherwise,
that it would be unsafe to permit the prisoner to go
at large, an order shall be entered of record that he be sent lo
the asylum, and further requiring the sheriff or other ministerial oflicer of the court, with such assistance as may be specified in the order, lo convey such prisoner to the asylum, after
fir:;;t nsccrtaining from the superintendent that suc:h prisoner
will be rccei\•ed into the asylum, and until the receipt of such
iuformation, to keep such prisoner in the county jail, poor·
house or other safe custody; and, further, that the costs which
may accrue in carrying into effect this order, and all expenses
for the support and maintenance of such person, whilst in the
care and custody of the officer and at the asylum, shall be paid
out of the proceeds of the estate of such person. Am! the court
shal l haye power, at each succeeding term, to tax up, so long
as it may be necessary, such cost and expenses as may hu\'e
uccrnecl since the preceding term, and cause the same to be
levied an<l collected by execution; and the officer collecting
the same shall pay lo the treasurer of the asylum, an<l to such
other persons as may be entitled thereto, their respective
amounts due. The clerk of the court shall furnish a copy o[
the order of the court, under his official seal, lo be lodged with
the superintendent, upon the admission o[ the prisoner into
the asylum, and issue a warrant upon said order to the officer
named in said order, as near as may be of the form specified
in ~eclion 4137.
7:3. If the prisoner be a poor person, the court shall make an
order remanding him to the custody of the sheriff
or other officer of court, requiring him to holJ the
prisoner in safe custody, at the expense of the proper
county, until the county court sha ll cause him lo be
removed to the asylum, as in the cases of in~anc
poor persons; pl'ovidcd, no exaruinaliou into the insanity of

:mssot·n1.
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the prisoner >hall take place before the county court as proYideJ in sections 4132, 41:33, 413.1 and ~135; but the county
court and clerk thereof shall proceed, and the prisoner be dealt
with in like manner as other insane poor persons are required

to be, after examination had by the county court. It shall be
the duty of the clerk of the court trying the prisoner to make
out a copy, under his official seal, of the judgment of nc<Juittal
of the prisoner, and of the order required \Jy the first part of
this section, to be deliHred to the officer ha Ying custody of the
prisoner for his authority for such custody.
74. The sheriff or other officer having the custody of insane
per;ons, as required in sections .JlH and 4145,
shall, if he deem it necessary to their safe custody,
confine them to the county poor-house or county jail until
they shall be remo,·ed to the asylum; and if all thing• needful be not othenri,;e supplied, he shall furnish them; and, in
such cases, the supplies for the insane poor ~hall be paid for
by the proper county courts out of the county lreasurieo; and
supplies for others than the insane poor shall be paid out of
their estates, an<l may be recovered by suit in the name of such
officer.
75. If any person, after having been conYicted of any crime
or misdcmcnnor, Uccome insane before the execu-

tion or expiration of the sentence of the court1 it
shall be the duty of the governor of t.he state to inquire into the facts, and he nrny pardon such
1unatic, commute or suspend, for the time being,
the execution of such ~entencc, and nu1y, by his warrant to

the sheriff of the proper county, or the warden of the penitenlcntiary, order such lunatic to be conveyed lo the insane
asylum, and there kept until restored lo reason. If the sentence of such lunatic is suspended by the gornrnor, it shall be
executed upon him after such period of suspension has expired; and the expense of com-eying such lunatic lo the asylum shall lie andited and paid out of the fund appropriated
for the payment of criminal costs, but the expenses at the
asylum for his board and clothing shall be paid as is pro,·ided
in Eectiono 4144 and 4145, as the case may be; and for this
purpose Lhc same power is vested in the go,·ernor as is vested
by the re•pccti,·c sections in the court trying tbc case.
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IG. If any person indicted for any crime in this stale, shall,
after his indictment and befot·e his trial on such
chargc 1 become im:ane, and the circuit or criminal
court wherein such person stands charged, shall
ha \'C reason to believe that such per~on has so become insane, it shall be the duty of such court to st1"pend all
further proceedings against such per:-ion urnlcr !?'aid c:hargc,
and to orrler a jury to be summoned lo t1·y and rlccidc the
question of tho insanity of such per"on, and said judge shall
notify the prosecuting attorney of the pontlency of such in-

quiry. The alleged insane person shall he notified of such
proceedings unless tho court order such person lo be brought
before it.
77. lf upon such inquiry the saicl jury shall become satisfied
that such person has so become insanc tlwy shall
so declare in their verdict, and the court shall, by
prop<'r warrant lo the shc·riff, marohal or jailer,
order such person to be conveyed lo the lunatic
asylum and there kept until restored to reason. ,\ nd such
person shall lie thereupon disposed of, and the costs and expcnsC's of eonyeying him to said a~y1um and of his support
and maintenance at sai<l asylum shall lie taxed, paid and collcclcd as provided in section 41-!4 or as provided in section
4113 of the Hcv. Stat. as amended. * * *
78. When such person shall be restore<! to reason he shall
be returned to lhe county whence ho came, an<l the
pro('cedings against him shall be continued and Le
prosecuted, and his trial had as though no such
inquiry and proceedings thereon, as herein proYided, hatl
been made and hacl.
70. If upon sud1 inquiry it shall be determined that said
person has not so become in~anc as afore.-.aicl, the
criminal procec<lings against him shall be continued and prosecuted, and his trial had in the
same manner as though no such inquiry had been ma<lc aud
Jiau .
1

MON T AN A.
CARE OJ.' I NSANE.

1. Bo: :~it~f commissioners, appoint-

1

2. Termof ofli.ce.
3. Oat h of office, bond, intcrestincontracl~ forbidLlen.
4. Orgnnizatiouofboard.
5. Secretary, duti<'s or; contracts
comm1s.'<ioner-.
0. Conimh•sionersto pre!icribe rule.~ for
careofins:me;sealcdpropo"als.
7. Conunissioncn-,powertocontract.

~: ~~spe~!~~if)~f ~~~~~ 1 :;1y
11

to auditor
amounts due contractor;;;.
10. Contractors to provide suitable
building for insane, and notify
prohatecourl.
1 1. Inquii.ition of lunacy proceedings.
12. Failure to fulfil contract; power of
commissone~, liability of surety.
13. All insane 10 be supported by the
territory.
14. Commissioners,compen>;ation.
15. Tocertifycxpen>;cstoauditor.
16. Probate judge or comm isioner, compen'>ation.
17. ShNifl; fees; audit ri nd payment.
18. Commissioners to repor t to legislature; vacancies.
HJ. RemO\'UI of insane from territory,
upon aut hority of governor.

20. Auditor tO draw warrant for expense of removal.
21. Maintenance of indigent insanej
duty of governor.
22. Commitment of insane w:u·ds, proceedings.

23. Non-accountability to law.
24.lnsane convicts, inquisilion of
lunacy,tr:tn<;fertoaciylum.
25. On recO\·cry, remanded to prison.
26. ProLatcjudgeand sherifl; foes.
27.ln,:aneaftcrscntcnceofdcatb 1 jury
summoned.
28. Proceedi11gs before jury.
2\J. Sti1y of execution during insanity.
30. Sheriff to tr:m:;mit inqui':lilion to
go\'ernorj on rcc<1,·ery 1 warrant
ofexecutionto if<sue.
31. Su'ipemsion of judgment during in·
sanitY.
32. Defcucl~1nt insane before)udgment,
jury impa nc\ed,co111m 1tmcnl.
33. ~o person lO be tried wh ile in«~rnc.
34. J nsane upon arraigmnent, pro-

co'::~~\i1 ::~t
1

3.3.
when found i nsane.
36. Onrccover.v,rem:rncledtocustody.
37. Expenses of iusane crimina l when
there is no fund p1·ovided by

the territory.

1. 'l'hcrc shall be elected during the present session of lhc
legislati,·c assembly of the territory of ~Iontana,
and hic•nnially at each regular session thereof, by
the 1t•gi.-;Jatiyc a~~emhly, in joint conYention a~~cmhlerl, one commi~~ioncr from each of the judicial
cfotrich, as the 'ame arc or may be established hy
law in this tcnilory, who shall constitute the board of eommi!':sion0r8 for the in~anc of ~Iontnna. territory, nnd who shall
cxcr\'i<e the powers and perform the duties hereinafter mentioned.
~- Hai<! comm issioners shall hold their offices
for lhe term of llro years, and until their sue- Com•;"''"'°'"""'"'"
ccs<or; shall be olcctcd and qualified.
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3. It shall be the duty of the secretary of the legi,Jatirc
counc:il, imme<.liately, to notify the per:-;on~ who mny
be elected under the pro,·isions of this article, of
their election, by transmitting to each of them, by
the most :;pecdy and reliable mean:;;, a copy of the proceedings
of such joint eom·enfion relating to !-'aicl election; ancl the per-

son so elected shall, within ten days after such election, take
and subscribe to the following oath: I, A. B., do solemnly
swear tlrnt I will truly and faithfully discharge the duties of
a member of the board of commi~:-;ioners for the insane of
Montanlt territory; that I will Ctlrefully guard against any
and all improper expenditures of money in all tr::tn!-i::lCtions
connected with said boardi and that I am not now, and will

not be during the continuance of my official term. direttly
or indirect!\' intcrcxtcd in any bi<l or contract made b\· ~aifl

board. \\'l;o shall girn a joi~t bond in good and sufHcient
security for the faithful performance of their duty, in the sum
of twenty lhotmrnd dollar;, which oath and bond slrnll be filed
\rith the secretary of the territorv.
4. lt sht1ll be the duty of the lJoanl of commi"ioners aforesaid, as soon as practicable after taking the oath
aforesaid, and 'rithin fortY da,·s after their election,
lo meet at any place within. the judicial districts
they may agree upon, and shall organize l)y electing one of
thefr nurnbcr as president, and one of them as secretary, of

said boar<l .
.3. 'J'he secretary shall keep and prescn·e written minutes of
~~~·~!,Z~;

10

all procce:lings of said l>o:.ml 1 and shall dclin~r t~1e

E(~!dr~;: 1;.ro. ~nmc

0

to lrn;:; successor, ancl enl'h one of s:ai<l comm1s!-;ioncrs shall }rnye one Yote in determining any quesexecuted.
lion or tran~acting any businc~s by !'aid boanl, and
all contract>; of said \Joard shall be executed in the name of
the territory of Montana, by the president and secretary of
such board.
u. The sai<l commiosioncrs shall ha Ye the power to prescribe
all necessary rules for the proper custody, mainlc·
nancc, and treatment of all persons ncljudged in·
f'anc, as hereinafter pro,·iclcd, n·itliin thi1' territory;
and it shall be their duty to publish the same, inYiting scaled proposals, within a period of thirty
:'r0""cr1~.;1~:~·
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days thereafter, for the eustocly, maintenance, and treatment
of such in~ane pcr:->ons in accordance with such rules; which
publication shall be ma<le in some newspaper puhlishecl in
eaeh one of said clistrids in which a newspaper shall be publi:--h l•d, and the fir;-;t number of which newspaper containing
"'ch publication shall he published al least thirty days before
any l'onlraci Rhall Uc made by sai<l conmis:::;ioncrs by Yirtuo of
this article. All proposals tendered in ptmuance of said pubJicalion sha ll be accompanied by a bond in the sum of twenlyfi,·e lhousancl dollars, with sufficient sureties, lo be approYed
by the Jll'esiclent of said board, con<litioncd for the faithful
performance of the terms of the contract in case such proposal
shall be accqitcd.
7. f.\aill cornmis<.:: ioncr::; shall canvas:'; all proposals received
in accordance with ~ni<l publication, an<l they arc Ibid§ 707 •

~:~;~~~r a~~;t}jl1~ :)~:(~1:1:~~ 0~~ ; }~~,~-~,l~·:i~O:~ ~~l~~:~~t~ I~~~ ;g1:~~1~::~
1

1

with the lowc:-;t and best bidder, for ~the care, cu~- ~~1;1~~~;:.~:a
tody, and maintenance of P.uch in~ane persons in orhumue.
nccorclnnee with the rN1uircment" published as aforesaid; but
said commi:-;::.iioners shall haYe and resene the power to reject
any and all of such proposals; and such contmcts shall require
the pcrMon or person8 entering into the same to reccirn all persons adjudgC'<l lnsanc an<l clcli\·cred to him or tlwm , as hereinafter provided; and to keep, maintain, an d treat them in
accordance with the requirements of said commi::.isioncrs; :.uHl
shall specify the compensation agreed upon for each of such
in~anc I )('r~ons.

8. Raid commi~~ioner:-> shall, at all times, hare free accc~s to
in:--anc person.:-;, and it i~ hereby ma~le their <luty b~ 1~1 Yc~~'n
1
to elect one of their bo~ud, whose duty it ::.iha11 be to mis~1onN11 to
visit .and inspect th.c con~lition of all in~ane per~ons ~\:~il~::~;]:~:a
provHled for by tJus article, at lea~t Once in three mvnth~
~aid

month~.

n. The said commis>ioners slrnll , upon the application of the
p<·r:-:tm or persons having lhe custody of ~aicl in~anc
1 wr:-;on~, under such contract, at the end of each
quarlcr, rt•rtify to lhe territorial auditor the amount
clue to such person therefor; and it shall be the tluty
of :-;uch nudilor to draw his warrant upon the terri27

~18

torial treasurer for such amount payaLle out of the moneys
hereinafter appropriated.
LO. The said contract shall require the person or persons
entering into the same to provide and keep a secure
and suitable building for the safe and proper keeping of such insane persons in the manner prescribed

hy said commissioners; an<l such person shall immediately
transmit and cause to be filed in the office of the pro Late judge
in each county in the territory a notification of the place at
which in•ane persons from such county shall be delivered for
safe keeping ancl treatment under the proYisions hereof.
11. From and after the passage of this article, it shall be the
duty of the probate judge, or, in his ab•ence or inability to act, the chairman of the boards of the
county commissioners of the several counties of this

territory, upon the application of any person under
oath, setting forth that any person, by reason of in!"-anily, is unsafe to be at 1arge, or i::; suffering under
mental clcrnngement, to cause the said person to be brought
before him !lt such time and place as he may direct, and the

said judge or commissioner shall also cause to appear, at the
i:-;amc time and place, a jury of three citizens of his county, one
of whom shall be a licensed practicing physician, who shall
proceed to examine the person alleged to be insane, and if such
jury, after careful examination, shall certify, upon oath, that
the charge is correct, and the said probate judge or commissioner is snlisfic<l that such person, by reason of in~anity, is un-

safe to be at large, or is incompetent lo provide for his or her
own proper care and support, and has no properly applicable
to such purpose, and has no kindred in the degree of husband
or wife, father or mother, children, or brother or sister, li,·ing
within this territory, of sufficient means and ability to provide
for such care and maintenance, or if he or she ham such kindred within the territory, and such kindred fail or refuse to
properly care for and maintain such insane person, such judge
or county commissioner shall make out duplicate warrants,
reciting such facts, and place them in the hands of the sheriff
of said county, who shall immediately, in compliance therewith, conn.·y the person or persons therein named, and deliver
l1im, her or them, to the contractor aforesaid, at the place des-
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ignated in the notificntion herein required, and such contractor
shall acknowledge, by endorsement in writing, upon the back
of each of sai<l warrants, the dcliYery of such persons described
therein to him, and the date thereof; and such sheriff shall
return one of ~aid warrants to the officer issuing the ~ame, and

forward the othe r to the secretary of the board of commission" aforesaid, who shall fl le and preserve the same.
12. In case such contmctor shall fail to perform his agreement,

~aid commi~sioncr~

may dcc1are said contract

annu ll ed, and may proceed to re-adverti se and re-let
the same, in the meantime provide for the custody
and care of such insane persons as may be under the care of
such contractor, and such contractor and his sureties shall be

liable for all damages sustained by reason of such failure.
13. All per~ons hereafter adjrnlged insane under the laws
of this territory, whether in<ligent or not, shall ActorJSS3,
he cared for Ly the territory, under the contract ~ 1 n~~"ne to
made by the governor of the territory, as now pro- ~it~1~i;:ued
vided for the care and maintenance of indigent in- charge
~ane; an<l no person !'O aclju<lgcd in~anc sha11 be refused admi"ion into any asylum provided by the territory, nor shall
th e territory a'k or recciYe any compensation therefor.
14. Raid commissioners shall each be allowed the sum of six

:~~1\l{~~sc~~~a~:~~1 ~~t\1~l~c~~ i::~1J~~;e a~~u~~~; t~1~~ t1i;sc~~ ::~{,~~:~~ ~~~

herei n prescribed, and twenty cents for each mile :r~~~~::
actual ly and ncces"arily trnvclcd by them in performance of
such duties.
];). Said commis,;ioncr,; shall certify to the territorial auditor
such amounts as rnay be payable for expenses in- ~~~:~!i~~!Oa
curred by virtue hereof, and the auditor shall <lraw ::!o'i~nct"~~i~{..
his warrant upon the territorial treasurer therefor. dltur.
lG. There shall be allowed to the probate judge or commissioner the following fee~: for the examination, to include all necessary entries, three !:,::,~.'~:;,:~';,:,•:,/;•;~«'.;"'
dollars; for each warrant issued, one dollar.
17. ,\nd I hero shall be allowed to the sheriff the following
fees: for arresting nncl hringing th e person charged
with inRanity \icforc the prnbatc judge, or, in the
aL,cnce of the probate judge, the chairman of th e C)unty com-
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mi~!"ioncrs,

and

subp~naing witne~f::es,

the Ramo fors as arc al-

hy law in other cases; for taking an insane

lowed

pcr~on

to

the place designated by lhe probate jmlge or chairman aforesaid, fiyc dollars per clay for the time necc>sarily cmploycil,
ancl twenty cent~ for each mile nccc~sarily tranlccl, an1l all
necessary disbm·:-:crncnt::; for the support of the inf::anc per:::on,
to Uc atH1itcd Ly the county commb:".)ioncr:-;, an<l paid out of
the county t1·ea>ury of lhe county in which "aid person shall
be adjudged insane.
18. lt shall be the duty of said board of commi"ioners to
make full report of all their procec1lings under this
article to the legislati1·e a"'embly at such regular
thereafter; arnl in case a vacancy occurring

in Raid Loard during a rl'c:ess of the a~scmlJly, the
goyernor 'hall dc>ignale some suitable person lo fill such
vacancy until the next meeting of the legislative asscmLly.

rn.

lJereufter whcne1·er the friends or relatives of any inmate of lhc )fonlana in,.anc asylum shall apply for
a~sistance or permission to rcmoYe any patit•nt in

said asylum from thence to his or her friend:; or
relati\'c::; in any state or territory, the go\'crnor of this territory
is hereby authorized and empowcrcrl to ham such inl'anc per-

son conyeyecl to his or her relatin.'R or friend:-:;, at the cxpcn~o
of the territory of 'lontana, if he shall deem such action conduci,·c to lhc interests of this territory, and the welfare of the
insane
~O.

pcn.~on.

The territorial auditor is hereby authorized and in-

structed to draw warrants 011 the territorial lrca~urer
in fa\·or of the goYcrnor of thi:; territory for such
amounts, an cl at such time::; as may he rc11uirccl for the purpose
mentioned in f.:Cction 720 of this article.

i1iit1 § i 21
Same ,.uhjert.

21. The goycrnor is hereby authorized by publiC'ation for
three 1n•eks in a ne11»[1<lper publi,,he1l at the capital
of the territory, inYiting 1n·opo'"I' for the care and
maintenance of the in<llgent in~anc of :Jlontana territory, and
lo let the eontrad lo the lowc't rc,,ponsiblc bitltlcr; hul the
goYcrnor 'hull h:n-e the right to nject any a111l t1ll hi<ls, anti
to mukc a. private contract, provi(le<l such contmct can Ue
nu11le al n lcs8 price than any bids ma<le under pulilication for
Jll'Opomb, and that such indigent inrnnc 8hall be maintained

1•,~:~.'','.·,·;
·

••; ' ·
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urnler c.;uch eontraet ~o long as in the judgment of thC' goYcrnor
the interc't' of the territory will be sub,cn-cd thereby; and
that upon the receipt of any account for such maintenance the
go,·crnor ohall ccrli(r to the same, if it be correct, and thereupon it shall be the duty of the territorial au<litor to draw his
warrnnt upon the territorial treasurer for an amount of money
sufficient to pay therefor; p,.ovided, that the governor shall not
contract, under this rc~olution, for a pcrio<l extending beyond
the completion of the a~ylum for the insane; and, vro11idcd
j11rl11cr, that whenever, in the judgment of Ow go\'(•rnor, it is
dc,irablc lo send such insane person lo frien<ls out of the territory, he may do so at the expense of the territory; and wheucYcr in hi!i judgmrnt, the interests of such insane per:-1onR 1 and
of the territory will be promoted by changing the said contract
to ~omC' othN i11c.;titution or pcr::;on, at a rate not <'X<'C'C'ding
that mentioned in ~a id communication 1 he may do so, and the
expl'nc.;cs ~hall be paid hy warrants drawn on the territorial
treasurer, to he ~old hy the auditor, to rai.r::.c the money hNcin
authorized to he expended; provided, f1trlhr,., tlrnt the costs
nece~sarily attending the adjudication of in~anity, and transportation of any in.::ane per~ons to the place provided for their
care arnl maint<•nancc, shall be paid hy the county where such
in~nnc per:-;on re:-; ides at the lime he may be n.tljuclgcd to be in'u 110; pro1•idcd, f11rtltcr, that idiotic per,01is shall be classed
with insane• persons under the provi.c.;ions of this articlt>, and
the word" rnaintl'nancc" in this arlick\ :-;JwlJ be con'."l,tl'lled to
mean and include medical attendance.
22. Any ward of un~ounrl rnind mny he placrd in an a~y
lum for such per~on 1 upon the ord('r of thr probate Dh·. 2 . § ~.11
jml~c of t}~e c~nnty in which h~ reside~, a~ follows: f ~£:~~~!:~~H
1
hrst.-l he JtHlgc must be satisfied by the oath of m11.yhPi1h1.e.,..i
two n•1mtahll" ph.n•ieinnc.; that such pcr-.:.on is of un- 111 a~ 1111 •u
:-ound mind and unfit to be at large.
Sccond.- lkfore granting the orZ!cr the judge mt1't examine
the person him:-;elf; or, if that is irnpractirablc, cause him to
be examined b.v nn impartial person.
7'hird.-.lftcr the order is granted, th~ pcrRon alleged to he
of unsound mind, his or her husband or ,,.ffC', or rt'lntive to
the third <legrc(', may dC'rnand a n ill\·cc.;tigalion before n jnr~·,
\\ lii l'h must he eondu c.:ted in all respects a8 unc1cr an inqtii:-;i-
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tion of lunacy. \\'hen an infant is a parly, he mu;t appear
either by his general guardian, if he ha Ye one, or by a guardian appoinled by tho justice, as follows:
(1) If tho infant be plnintiff, the appointment nnrnt be ma<lc
before tho summons i:; is:;ucd, upon the application of tho infant, if he be of tho ago of fourteen years; if under that age,
upon the application of a relative or friend.
(2) If the infant be defendant, the guardian muRt be appointed at tho time the summons is returned, or before the
answer. It is the rigl1t of the infant to nominate hi:; own
guardian, if the infant be OYCr fourteen year:::1 of age; other·
wise the justice must make the appointment.
23. A person who is an idiot, or in::::anc, is of unsound mind,
pd\~~'!n3d

In-

1aue penoua.

and incapable of forming an intention to commit
a criino.

24. \\'hcne\'er it shall appear that a territorial conYict, who
~~~~i6~?;;~: is scn·ing _a te~·m of impri~onmcnt in the U~ite<l
:; 1;:':e~~~~t,:
1
1
w a111tum.

States pemtentJary at Deer Lodge, or other prisons

where territorial convicts are confined, is in:-;anc, the
warden, or other officer in charge of such penitentiary or prison,
shall certify the fact to the probate judge of the county in which
such penitentiary or prison is located. The 'ltid judge shall
thereupon cause tho said convict to be brought before him, at
such time and place as he may direct, and the said judge :;hall,
also, cause lo appear, at the same lime and place, a jury of
three citizens of his county, one of whom shall be a licensed
practicing physician, who shall proceed to examine tho person
said to be insane; and, if such jury, after careful examination,
shall certify, upon oath, that the charge is correct, such judge
shall make out duplicate warrants reciting such facls, and
place them in the hands of the sheriff of said county, who shall
immediately, in compliance therewith, convey the pcr:;on
therein named and deliYcr him to the contractor for the
custody, maintenance and treatment of in::-nne persons, at the
place dc,ignated; and such contractor shall acknowledge, by
endorserncnt in writing upon each of sai<l warrants, the tlelivcry of such persong therein dcscribe<l to him, and the date
thereof; and such sheriff shall return one of said warrants lo
the officer issuing tho same, and forward the other to the
governor of the territory, who shall file and preserve the same.
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2'i. If, at any time during the period for which such corn·ict
wu~ !-icntenccd, it shall appear to such tontructor 1b1<1§24:!
that he is restored to rca~on, an<l is of som'.d mi~1cl 1 ~!~~~~~t
he shall notify the shenff of the county 1n wlllch ''''""
"1ch penitentiary or prison is located, who shall thereupon
<"OIH"ey and deliyer liim to the warden, or other officer in
<·hnrgc of such penitentiary or prison, and such conY ict shall
he confined for the remainder of the term fo r which he was
~l·nk• n ccd.

2G. For the scviccs required by this article, the probate judge
an(l 8hcriff ~h a ll rcccirn the fees that arc pro,·idcd 1b1,1 § 24 :i
l>y section 71G and 717 of chapter 30, relating to \Jfllcer~· rm.
insane.

27. If, after any crimi nal be sentenced to the punishment of
death, the sheriff shall luwe cause to belicl"e that"''"'·""·
~uch crimin al has become insane, he may summon :! 1 ~:!e;r~~:l~aI
a jury of twelrn competent jmors, with the coneur- ~~~~;·~~11i:;"~1r6
rence of the judge of the court by which thcjudg- '''"'''·
ment was rendered, to jnquire into such in ~a11ily 1 gidng notice
thereof to the attorney prosecuting.
28. The attorney prosecuting shall attend such inquiry, and
may produce witne:-:.~cs before the jury, and may
cause subpccnas to be issued by tho clerk for that
purpose; aml disobedience thereto may be puni,hcd
by the district court in the same manner aH in other case:;.
20. Tho inqui~ition of the jury shall be signed by them and
by the sheriff. If it be found that such crimi nal is
insane, the sheriff eha ll suspend the execution of
the sentence unti l he receive a warrant from the
gon•rnor, or from the supreme or district conrt, ns hereinafter
authorized, directing the execution of the crim inal.
30. The ghcriff shall immediately trammit such in ~ui,ition
to the governor, who may, as soon as ho sha ll !Jc
tonvincc<l of the r-:anity of such criminal , is~ue a
warrant appo in ting a time and place for the cxccution1 pursuant to his ~cntence, or he may, in hi~ di:.:.crction,
<.:ommute the punishment to imprisonment for life.
31. Judgment shall not be entered against any defendant
while he is insane.
11>1d § 3!11.
32. If any dcfcmlant, upon whom the court is about to pa"s

judgment, declare that he is inrnnc, the court, if he
finds there ;, rca,;onal>lc cau'e for IJclic,·ing the
dcdamtion, may order a jury to be impaneled to
determine the fa<:t; and witncs8CS may be introduced on the part of the defendant ancl the territory. If the
jury find that the defenclant is i1Nrnc, the court ohall or<lcr
him to be phlcccl in the custody of the person provided by law
for the keeping of insane persons; if no such person be prn·
\'idct.1, then to tho custody of some suitable pcr:;on. Whcnc\·er

it shall appear to the satisfaction of the court that such person
has become Rane, he sh<lll onlcr him to be produced for
judgment.
~3. :\o person shall be tried for any offense while he is
1b1d § ~6J.

insane.

34. If any defendant, at the time he is arraigned, declares
he is in~anc 1 or there is reasonable cause for Lclicring he is insane, the court shall in::-;titutc the same
proccellings as is provided when a defendant <lc-

clares he is insane, when called upon to show why
jU<lgmcnt of court should not be pronounced again;;t him.
35. If the jury find that the defendant io sane, the trial
shall procee<l; but if inRanc, the defendant shall be
delivered to the custody of the person proYided by
hlw for the keeping of the insane, or lo the custody
of some suitable person .
3G. If tho per~on to whose cu!'tody such insane person is

confided, at any time think he has recovered his
reason, he sha1l bring him into court, and l1cliver

him to the proper officer; and if the court is satisfied
that Ruch defendant is sane, the trial shall proceed.
37. The keeping of an insane defcn<hrnt, where there is no

fund 1w0Yide<l by the territory for the keeping of
ilh'<llll' persons, shall Le at the expense of the county
where the offense was committc<l.
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lands of the stale, stale prison, asylums and all other in,titutions thereof, except those for educational purposes; and shall
perform such duties, and be subject to such rules and regulations, as may be prescribed by law.
2. An accou nt shall be kept by the officers of the exeeutiYe
department, and of all the public inRtilutions of the
state, of all moneys received or di,bursed by them
severall y from all sources, and for eYcry :-:crviec performed,
and a semi-annual report thereof be made lo the goYernor,
under oath, and any officer who makes a false report shall be
gui lty of peijury, and punished accordingly.
3. The officers of the executiYe department and of all the
~b;~ 1,',',:',i.'
public institutions of the state, shall, at least ten
•• . 00 •
days preceding each regular sc""ion of the legislature, severally report to the governor, who sha1l trnn..;mit such

reports to the legislature, together with the reports of the
judges of the supreme court, of defects in the constitution and
laws, and the goyernor, or either house of the lcp;iolature, may,
at any time, require information in writing, under oath from

the officers of the executive department, and all oftieers and
managers of state institutions, upon any subject relating to
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the condition, management an<l expenses of their re,pctlirc
ofiicer<.
~. The board created by section Hl of article 5 of the con~titution of the state of Xebra:-;ka, consisting of com- o. s. 1 5 ~ 1 •
mi:--sioncrs of public lands and buildings, t11c :--e<:rc- §h1-. "3, rn. 7•
tury of :state, treasurer, and attorney-general of state, omccrs
shall hereafter be known in law as the "Board of Public Lan<b
and Buildings of the state of Nebraska," and shall IHn-e gl'neral supervision and control of all the public lands, lots, and
grou1u.ls 1 and all jn:stitulions, buildings, and the grou11<1s
thl'relo, now owned or that may h ereafter be acquired Ly the
stale, including * * * the state hospital for the insane and
grounds .
.;. The board shall haye general custody and charge of all
buildings and institutions and the grounds thereto ~~.i!~Jd~; er
coming un<l.er the 1n·o,·isions of this act, and ~hall he buildin.ga
reoponsible for the proper keeping and repair of thl' same, an<l
shall require from the commissioner of pul>lic lands and
buildings who shall be direct custodian of such institutions,
buildings and grounds, a report, at least once .in eyery three
months, as to the condition of the same; provided, that no
additions shall be made to any public buildings without opecia l
appropriation of the legiglaturc.
G. 'l'hc said Loard shall have power, under the restri ctions
of thiH act, to direct the general management of all
the said institutions and be responsibl e for the proper
di:-;lmr:->emcnt of the fund:; appropriated for their maintenance,
and ~ hall h~w e re,·iewing power oYer the acts of the officerfi of'
rnch in,titutions, and shall, on the part of the slate, ut regular
meclings as hereinafter directed, audit all account:-; of such
officer::; including the accounts of the commissioner of public
lancb and lmi1clings, except his salary.
7. _\t the rcguhlr meeting of the board it shall be their duty

!~n~~;~:~ll~;;ej :1 ~1 ~:t~Oc~ ~\~ct!'o t!;:te~·~:~ 1:~ ~\~~~1\:1~~} ;~ :~~~~!~ls or
11

1

1

1

""'"' arc entitled to be paid out of the moneys appropriated
for the purpO!-iC of maintaining the institutions for which thry
nre charged, and if correct, shall
the same, whic:h ap1n·oval shall be signed by tho president and countersigned by
the secretary u1H.ler dale of such action; and if the accounts

approyc
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be incorrect, exorbitant, or not entitled to payment from such
appropriations, the same shall be di>approYcd an<l rcturnc<l to
the claimant, such boar<l keeping a record of the •ame.
8. \\'hen the accounts above mcntionc<l ha\'e been file1!
with the board, and shall hnYe bel'n audited and
appro,·ed by them, the auditor of public account'
is hereby authorized and dircclc<I, upon the prc>c•ntation to
him of such accounts RO authenticated, to i~:;uc his warrant on
the treasurer against the proper fund or appropriation, for the
amount therein statccl, to the claimant or his a:-;signcc. And
no accounts coming under the provisions of this act shall be
entitled to payment until they ha\'e been so approYe<l by the
sai1l board.
fl. It shall be the duty of the board lo take cognizance of all
~';,1~r~~
charges or complaints mncle against the said public
agaln~tomcen. officers, and at a regular meeting, to give an impartial hearing to such charges, and the defense against them, if
any and report the charges, evidence, arnl their conclusions in
the matter, to the goYcrnor, within six days after the determination of Ruch inrnRtigation.
10. The board shall require the se\·cral officers in charge of
the inRtitutions and builcling:oi of the state, coming
under the provisions hereof, to make out a correct
schedule of all properly in thei1· charge belonging
to the stale, to be certified under oath, \\'hich shall be filc<l
with the secretary of the board, and a copy thereof furnished
to the commissioner of public lands and buildings, together
with a list of buildings and grounds.
11. All purchases and contracts for supplies for any of the
Ch- 83, ut. 12, departments and public in!:'titution~ofthestatc, where
~:0110Bn1~. the public exigencies clo not require the immediate
delin•ry of the articles, shall be by ach-ertising a sufficient time
preYiously for propornls for supplying the 'ame.
12. At least one month previous lo the first day of January,
l~~r~!'rRup. April, July and October, respectively in each year,
plypropos11.11. a hoard consisting of the governor, commissioner of
public lands and buildings, secretary of state, treasurer and
attorney-general, shall meet with the warden of the state prison,
and the superintendent of each of the asylums or other institutions furnished by the state, and determine the supplies that
1
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may be necessary for three months, except articles as may be
perishable and cannot be kept. Said board shall de>ignate
cl(•arly the quantity and quality of the articles, and shall then
ach·erfoe for ten days in some ne,rnpaper published at the
capital, having general circulation in the slate, before the
first clay of January, April, July and October rcspccti,·ely,
for proposals for furnisl1ing said articles and for each institution separntely, to \,e deliYered at the institution within
ten days after the first day of the months aforesaid; p1'ovided,
that the board may permit the delivery of the goods
monthly, if in their judgment it be deemed best. ,\nd the
bids which propose to furnish the supplies for either institution at the lowest rate, shall be rcceh·ed for such i1rntitulion;
provided further, that no proposal shall be eonsiderc<l hy said
boanl unlc~s the same i:-; accompanied by a bond with Ruch
security as the board shall determine, with condition to furnish
~aid articles a~ propo:--etl in ~ai.cl bid.
i:l. All supplies for such institutions not purchased as pro,·i<lcd in thi:-; act, Rhall he purchased in such manner
as shall be directed by said board by written
instruction.
.
11. The head of each of the executiYe departments respectively shall achcrtise for proposals for supplying
the department:; in accordance with the provision:;
of this acl.
Li. The hospital for the insane, located at Lincoln, in the
county of LancaHtcr, shall be known under the
name and by the title of the" Xebraska Hospital for
the Insane," arnl shall be under the charge of three
trustee:\ two of whorn :;hall constitute a quorum for
the tran:;;nction of bmdncss.
Hi. The trustees shall ha,·e the general control and managenH'nt of the ho:-;pital; they shall haYc full power to :~i~:. !r~-or
make all Ly·hHrs neces~nry for the government of tru~1eea
the same, not ineonsislcnt with the constitution and laws of
this state, and to conduct the affairs of the institution in accordance with the laws ancl by-bws regulating the same. It shall
be the duty ,,f the majority of said board to visit the hospital
quarterly, and at said quarterly Yisits they shall, with the
superintendent, examine the accounts of the steward, and

-130
certify their appron1I or otherwise on the page of his monthly
balance.
17. The board of trustees shall appoint, upon the nomina~~·!~ !i~Poiut
olllcm.

tion of the superintendent, a steward and matron,
who, together \dth the superintendent ancl a~sistant

phpician, shall be styled the resident officers of the hospital,
and shall reside in the same, and be goYcrncd and subject to
all the Jaws and by-laws established for the government of tho
hospital.
18. The hoanl of trustees may take and hold in trust, for the
hospital, any lands co11\"eyed or devised, and any
money or other personal property gi vcn or bequeathed, to be applied for any purpose connected
with the institution.
l!l. The board of trustees shall make a record of their proIhhl § q

cccclings at all meetings, in a book to be provided

~~~~1~dn~~k;ro. for that purpose, and at their annual rnccting shall
ceedlnga.

make a report to the go,·crnor, of the conditions and

1rnnts of the hospital, which shall be accompanied by a full and
accmate report of the superintendent, and a detailed account
of all moneys receh·ed and disbursed by the steward.
20. ::So trustee or any officer of the institution shall hereafter
be directly or indirectly interested in the pmchase
of building material, or any article of furniture or
8upply, for the use of the hospital.
21. The goYernor of the state shall appoint a superintendent,
and may appoint two as,istant physicians for the
hospital of the insane, one of irhom shall be a
woman, who shall hold their offices for a term
of six years, unless sooner rcmoYcd as hereinafter

[WOYi<lcd.
22. The superintendent of said institution shall be a physib~:~'i!~1~~d
1m11·m or.

cian of acknowledged skill and ability in his profcs·
Rion, nnd be a graduate of a regular medical college.

Ile shall be the chief executi1·e officer of the hospital, and shall
hold his office for the term of six years, unless sooner rcmo\•ecl
by the governor for malfea"mce .in office, or other good and
st;fficicnt cause. Ile or the assistunt phy~:ician must be in
daily attendance at the h ospital, and in no instance must both
be absent at the same time. Before entering upon the duties
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of his office, he shall lake ancl subscribe an oath or affirmation
for the faithful and diligent discharge of the duties required
uy law. J le shall have the entire control of the medical, moral,
u1Hl dietetic treatment of the patients, and shall sec that the
>CYernl officers of the institution faithfully and diligently discharge thcir respective duties. llc shall employ attendants,
1rnrf.:es, ~ervants aml such other i::.crsons al'I he may dt'Cm neces-

sary for the cflicicnt and economical a<lministration of the government of the hospital.
1:J. The '11perintcn1lent shall pr0Yi1le an official seal for the
hospital, upon which :;hall be the words, "Xcbrn$ka
Hospital for the lnsane." ITc shall make reports
to the hoard of trm•tees as lwo1·iclecl for in section
eight (H) of this act.
11. The a8'istant physicians shall be graduate of a medical
school, aJl(l he able to perform the ordinary duties
of the superint('ndcnt, and the physician who is
ol<k:.;t in office shall he known as the first as::;i~tc.rnt,
and r-:hall, during the necesF-ary absence of the supcrintcmlent, perform the duties of said superin-

tendent. The saltny of the first a"istant shall be $1,500, and
of the second a'Sislant $1,200 per annum.
25. The :-;tcwarcl under the direction of the ~upcrintendent,
and not ollwrw ist', i-hall make all purchases for the
hrn;;pitn l where they can be made on the best terms,
keep the arc:ounts, make engagements with, pa~· and diHcharge
those employed in and about the hospital, and ha Ye a personal
supcrintc1Hlencc of the farm, garden, and ground~ 1 and perform :-;uch other <luties as may be as~ignecl him.
1

2G. The matron, under the direction of the superintendent,
and not othHwi~c, ~hall ha,·e the general ~upcr- 1111,1§16
1 1 0
\'i~ion of the domestic arrangement::; of the hospital, ~1 l~~ ~ r~' ttu.

ancl do what she can to promote the comfort and restoration
of the patients.
2i. The >uperintendcnt shall affix the seal of the hospital
to any notice, order of discharge, report or other
paper rcquirccl lo be given by him, or issued .
28. The l1oar<l of trustees may, if they deem desirable, and
11pon nomination of the superintendent, appoint a Ibid po
chnplni11 ancl prescribe his duties.
c111•P 1"iri.
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29. The salary of the superintendent 'hall be twenty-fire
§!is
hunclre<l dollars per annum. * * * *
:~o. The following named officer~ ~hall gin bond" with pcnill-

Jbi.t

i;~:11,~~·J119. ties of the following amounts: * * * ~UJll'l'intencll•nt
of the in~anc ho~pital ~10.000. The a"'sistant !-iUJll'l"inten<lcnt, S.\000. The steward, ~.3,000.
* * *

o!llcm.

31. Jn each

count1· of the >late, tlH'rl' shall he a
commis:-io1~erf', con-:i!:'ting of three (:l) perto be styled, commi:t·•ioncr~ of in..;anity, two (2)
Rhall conRtilule a quorum; the elerk of
the district court slrnll be ex-oflicio meml><•r of such hoard, and
clerk of the •ame; the other member" >hall he appointe<l hr
the judge of suicl court: one of them •hall he a respectaule
practicing physician, and the other a rC'spectnhlc practicing
lawyer, and the appointments shall be made of pe1»ons rcf'i(ling as co1wcnient a~ may he to the county c.:cnt such appointments may Le made during the st~"'ion of the court, or in
YUl'ation; and, if made in vacation it ~hall be hy written or<lcr,
signed by the judge anrl recorded by the ckrk of the court.
Imnwdiately on the taking effect of thi' act, the jurlgc shall
make the first appointment; he shall then appoint one for one
year, and the other for two years; as their re~pC'ctirn t<.'rm:-; expire, their sueccssorti shall be appointed for two (2) J'C'""'; the
appointment of f'ncccssors mny Le rnadC' at nny time within
three (3) months prior to the expiration of the term of tbe
incumbent, who shall hold hi~ office until hi~ ~ucce~sor i~ appointed and qualified. In the temporary ah.:-encc, or inability
to act, of two (2) of the commissioners, the ju<lgc of the cfotrict
court, if present, may ad in the room of one of such commi"sioncrs; or the commi~sioncr pre-:(•nt may rail to hi~ aid a respcctahle practicing phy>ician or ltmycr, who, afkr ~ualifying
as in other cases, may act in the :-;anH' cnpacity. The rcconl
in such case must :-;how the fact of ~ut'h ah·-ern..•e.
32. Before entering upon the dutic., of their oflic<.\ the person so appointed shall takt' nnd suh:-1l'rihe rrn oath or
affirmation to support the constitution of the l'nited
States, a!1(1 of the slate of i{cbra•ka, nnrl to faithfully <fochnrg-c
their <luties according to law as ~uch commi~~ionrr.-;; whi<-h
obligation shall be filed with the clerk of said <'O<ll't, \\'ho shall
enter a memorandum thereof on the records; they shall or1

1
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ganize hy choosing one of their number president; they 'hall
hole\ thl'ir mretings for bu,incss at the office of the clerk of

said {'nurt, unlrss, for ~ood rca~ons, they Rhall fix 011 :-:omc
otlH.'I' plm·f'; if thC'~' dtem necessary or a<hi:-:aLlc tlwy may
hold "'"ions al such regular times as they may fix; they shall
al~o

m<'C't on notice.' from the <"lcrk.
3:3. The term 11 clcrkll as herein used, rncnnR clerk of :.:.ai<l
hmml of' C'ommis~ioncrs, unless otherwise exprc:.:::::.cd;

the said clerk shall sign and give, or i'8uc, all notic•es, appointments, \\'arrnntR, subpccna, or other procc:::.s n•quired to liC' µ;i\'cn or i~suC'd by the comrnissioncrs, affixing
thereto his seal as clerk of saicl court; he 'hall file ancl carefully pr<''l'l'\·e in his office all papers connected with any inquc.•:4 by the C'Ommissioncrs, and properly belonging to his
oflict\ with all notice;;;, reports, and other cornmunil'ation:-;; he
shall keep ~t'paratC' hook:-; in which to minute thr prot<.'l'dinwof the board, and his entries therein shall he suOitil'nlly full
to sho\\", with the papers filed, a complete record of llwir findings, onkr:o; nn<l trunsadionR; the notices, reports, and com-

rnunieations herein required to be giYC'n or rnaclc, mny lie Rent
hy mail, unkss othC'nriRc cxprc:;:.scd or implied; and the fact
and dcltc of such sending, and of their reception, must be
noted on the proper record.
3-L rl'llC' sai<l commissioners shall ha Ye cognizance' of nll appliC'ations for aclmlf<lsion to the hospital, or for the thitl § 20

f:.afc krcping othcrwi:-::c of im:ane pcrnons within l'vwcrsor.
their n'spl'cli\·c countiC'::., excepting in cases otherwisr specially
pro\·ided for. For thC' purpose of clischarging the clutics required of th<'m, tlll'Y shall have power to i:-;;;;ue !'Uhpccna, and
compel ohc.•dience tlwrl'to, to administer oaths, and do any act
of a court nC'ccssary ancl proper in the prrrnisc~.
3.). .\pplieation for adrnission to the hospital mu~t be mn.cle in
writin~ in the nature' of an information, verified hy ~1 ~~ 1 t.;~ion
aflidaYit; Ruch information rnust allege that the pl'r- ror RdmiMiou.
'on in who.'e behalf the application is made, is bclieyccl hy the
informant to be i1m1ne and a fit subject for cuetocly ancl treatment in lhl' hospital; that such person is found in the county
ancl has a legal settlement therein, if such is known lo be the
fact; and if ~mch f.:ettlemcnt is not in the county, where it is,
28
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if known; or where it is belicYed lo be, if the informant is
adYbcd on the subject.
3U. On the filing of an information as a1.Joye 1n·oyidecl, the
commissioners shall at once take steps to inYcstigate
the grounds of the information; for this purpose,
they may require that the person for whom such
admi"ion is sought, be brought liefore them antl that the examination be ha<l in his or her presence; an<l they may issue
their warrnnt therefor, and provided for the suitalile custody
of such person until their investigation shall lie concluded;
such warrant may be executed by the slieriff or any constable
in the county, or if they shall be of opinion from such preliminary inquiry as they may make, and in making which they
shall take the testimony of the informant if they 1lcem nccc>»try or desirable, and of other witnesses if oll'cred, that such
couroe would probably be injurious lo such person or atknde<l
with no adrnntage they may dispense with such presence. In
their examination they shall hear le;;timony for and against
suc:h application, if any is offered; any citizen of the eounty,
or any relative of the person alleged to lie insane may appear
an<l resist the application, and the parties may appear by coun~el if th<'y elect. rrhe comrnis~ioncr:.-:;, whcthpr thry deci<lc to
dispense with the presence before them of such person or not,
shall appoint some regular practicing phy,ician of the county,
to vi!:iit or sec such per:;on 1 and make n. pcrf;onal exumination
touching Lhc truth of the allegation in the informntion 1 and
touching lhe actual condition of such person a1Hl forth\\'ith report to them thereon; such physician may or may not be of
their own number, and the physician so appointcll a1H.l <lCting
shall certify under his own han<l, that he has in pur>trnncc of
l1is appointment made a careful personal examination as require<!; and that on such examination, he find the per>on in
question insane, if such is the fact; anll if otherwi"l', not insane; and in connection with his examination, thl' i'<licl phy:-ician 8hall endcfwor to obtain from the relatiYes of the peroon
in question, or from others who know the facts, correct amnrrrs
so far as may be to lhe interrogatories hereinafter required to
Uc propounded in Ruch cases, which interrogations and answers
shall be attached to his certificate.
37. On the return of the physician's certificate the commis-
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sioner; shall as soon as practicable, conclU<k their
i11vestig-ation!-i; and h:wing <lone ::;o, they $hall fincl
wll('ther tht• pcn•on a1JC'ge<l to be insane. is in'1ant•;
whether, if in~an<\ a flt subject for treatment and custody in
the hospital; wlll'thl'r the legal settlement of such person is
in tllC'ir county, and if not in their county, where it is if
ascertained; if they find such per:;::.on is not insane, tl lC'y

shall or<ler his or her diseh,uge, if in custody; if they find
such person insane, antl a fit subject for cuslorly and treatment
in the hospital, they shall forthwith issue their warrant and a
duplicate thereof, stal ing such fin<ling with the sctUcment of
the person, if found; and if not found, their information, if
any, in regard thereto; authorizing the superintendent of the

ho,pital to rceei\'C and keep such person as a patient therein;
»tid warrant and duplicate with the fin<ling an<l certificate of
the physician, shall be dcli\•ered to the sheriff of the county
who shall execute the ~ame, by conveying such pcri-ion to the
ho!-:.pital and dcliYering him or her, with such duplicate, and
physician's certificate and finding, lo lhe superintendent
thereof; the superintendent O\'et' his official signature, Rhall

aeknoll'ledge such delivery on the original \\'arrant, \\'hich the
sheriff shall return to lhc clerk of lhe commi::;sioncrfl, with

his cost and expense endorsed thereon; if neither the sheriff
or his cleputy is at hand or both are other\\'ise engaged, tho
commissioners may appoint some other suilaiJlc person to
execute the warrant in his stead, who shall take and Rnbc;:.cr ibP

nn oath or affirmation faithfully lo discharge his duly, and
shall be entitled to the same fees as the sheriff; the sheriff or
any other per:-:on !'.O appointed, may take to his aid such a~:-;ist
ance as he may need to execute ::.uch warrant; but no female

per"on "ha ll tli'uR be taken to the hospital without the attendance of some other female, or some relatirn of such per~on.
The f-uperintcndcnt in his acknowledgment of tlelirnry, must
i;;tatc whether there was any such per~on in attendance, and
give the name or names, if any. 1t is howeyer hereby provided, that if any relative or immediate friend of
the patient, who is a suitable person, shall RO request,

he shall lmve the privilege of taking and executing
such warrant, in preference to the sheriff or any
other person, and without taking such oath or affirmation;

~3G

and for so doing he shall be entitled to hio neces<ary expenses
hut to no fee,, The requirements of tl1is anrl preceding >cction, are modified by the provisions of the next Hcetion.
38. lf the eonuniHsioners find that tile pcr,on so committed
to the hospital has, or proLahly has, a legal settlement in some other county in the >talc, they shall
immediately notify the commis!-;ioncrs of such county
of such finding anc..1 commitment; an<l the commiRi-;ioncrs: so notified shall thereupon inquire and ascertain, if
JIO'"ible, whether the person in qut'stion has a legal settlement
in their county, and shall immcrliatcly notify the superintendent of the hospital and the commissioners of the county
from which such person "·as committed, of the rc::;ult of imch
inquiry. lf the legal settlement of a person so committed
cannot for a time be n~ccrtained, and is afterwards found, the
notices so required shall then Le gi,·en.
39. When the "'pcrintenuenl of the hospital has been duly
notified as herein required, that a patient sent to
the hospital from one county, has a legal scltlcment
in another county of the slate, he shall thereafter
hold and treat such patient as from the latter
county; and such holding shall apply lo expenses already incurred in behalf of such patient and remaining unadjusted.
40. Expenses incurred as herein pro,·ided by one county,
on account of an in~unc person whose legal settlement is in another county of the ,\ate, shall be refunded with lawful interest thereon, by the county
of such settlement; and shall be presented to the
county commissioners of the county sought to be charged,
which shall be allowed and paid the same as other claims.
41. Patients in the hospital haYing no legal settlement in
t~:~:'"~ ~:.··al th: state, or whose legal settlement cannot be_ aRcer11ettlem .. ~t1n
tamed, shall be supported at the cxpcn~c of the
u"""'·
stale; this pro\'i,ion shall apply to all such patients
now in the hospital, touching expense:;; already incurreU nncl
remaining unpaid, if any such there be, and the trustees may
authorize the superintendent to remo,·c any such patient at
the expense of the state, if they see proper.
·12. All patients in the hospital shall be rcganl ecl as standing on an equal footing; and the several patients,
according to their different conditions of mind aud

bo<l.1•, ancl their rcspccti1·c ncccls, shall I.Jc proviclccl for, arnl
trcate<l ll'ilh equal care; ]Jtovided, that, if the rclati1·cs or immc<liate fricrnb of any patient shall desire it, and shall pay
the expenses thereof, such patient may have special care, and
may be pro\'iclcd 1rith a special altenclant, as may be agreed
upon with the supcrinten(lcnt; in such ca-;es tho charg('s for
such special care ancl allcncbnee shall bo paicl quartel'iy in
advancC'.

43. T he rclati1·cs or friends of any patient in the hospital
shall h<Lve the privilege of paying any portion or
all of the expenses of such patient therein and the
superintendent shal l eausc the account of the patient
to I.Jc credited ll'ilh any sums so paid .
·H. If iu the case of any persons found to be insane, arnl fit
suUjccts for custody and treatment in the hospitul, Jhi•I § .111 _
as aUOYC pr0\·idcd 1 it ~hall be shown, to the ~atisfac- :.~~ 1 :~~~~~~: 011 •
lion of the commi~!".iioners, that they cannot at once 11\la.J rui1.

lJc a<lmitlcll therein for want of room, or for any other cau~c,
and that they cannot ll'ith "1fety be alloll'c<l lo .go at liberty,
the commi'°ioncrs slrnll require !hat snclt patient shall Le
suitably provldc<l for othcrwbe, until such admi:-;:-;ion can be
had, or until tho 6cca~ion therefor no longer cxi~ts; Ruch pa-

tients may be cared for either as public or as pri1·alc patients;
those shall be treated as priYa!e patients whose relat ions or
frie nds ll'ill obligate !hcm~eh·cs to lake care of and 1n·oyidt>
for them, without public charge.

In case of any one trcakcl

as a private pali1mt, the comrnissioners !-ihall appoint some
suitable per::;on a spl'cial custodian, who shall h:wc authority
and \\'hose du!)· it shall be, in all suitable \\'ays, lo restrnin,

1

protect, and care for such patient, in such manner a~ to bc,.;t
!:-C<.:urc. hi:; or her safdy and comfort, an<l in such manner a:-5 to

bc,t protect !he pcr<o1;s an cl property of others.

Jn !he c:1'c of

public paticnb, thl· rornmi~sioncrs shall require that tlwy be

in liko manner 1·estrainc<l, protected, arnl cared for by the
commif.;sioncrs of the county or OYCr~ccrs of the poor, at the
expense of the eotmt_,., and they may accordingly is:-;uc tlwir
warrants to such eommi!:'~ioncr:; of tho county or onr:;cprs of
!ho poor, ll'ho shall forthll'ilh comply with the Ramc. Jf llwre
is no poor hou:-:.c for the reception of such patients, or if no
mo re •uitahlc place can Le found, they may be confined in the
jail of the county in charge of the sheriff.
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J.). On application to the commiS>ioner' on behalf of persons
allegrcl to be insane, and who.-;c admission to the
hospital is not sought, mmle "11bslanliully in the
manner abo,·c prc!"cribed. and askin~ that proYision be made
for their care as insane, either public or pri\'alc, within the
county, and on proof of their in;.:anity and need of care a~
above pointed out, the co1mnis~ioncr8 nrny provide for
tlicfr care, protection, and restraint, as in the case of other
appl icalions.
~w. On information laid before the commissioner:; of any
county tliat a certain insane person i11 the c:ounfy is
suffering for \\'Unl of proper care, they shall forthwith inquire into the matter, and if they find the
information well founded, they shall make all nee<lful provisions for the care of :;uch pcr;:;on as provi1lc1l in other cases.
47. Xo person supposed to be insane shall be restrained of
his or her liberty by any other person, otherwise
than in pursuance of authority obtained a:; herein
re<tuire'1, excepting to sueh extent, and for such
brier period as may be nccc'""'Y for the safety of
persons and property, until such authority can be obtained.
48. Any pcr:-::on haxing care of an in::;;anc pCr:;on, and l'L'Strain·
ing such per:::on either with or without authority,
who ::.:.hall treat such person witli wanton sc\'crity 1
h arshnc~s, or cruelty, or shall in any 'ray abu~c such pcr~on
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, bcsi<lcs being liable in an
action for damngcs.
W. In~anc persons who haxe been under care, either· ns
lliid p.~
public or prin1te l_Jaticnt~, oulsillC of the ho~pitaJ,
~:~::~!~"i~ 1 ~~ 00 by authority of the commi!-'~ioncrs of any county,
1181
t.o 1io;1'
may on application to that effect be trani;fcrrc<l to
the hospital, whencYer the)' can be a<lmilted thereto, on the
warrant of ~ueh commis~ioners; such tHlmir.;::;ion may he had
without another inquest, at any time within six months after
the inqucRt already had, unlC::i:o:i the commissioncr.'l ~hall dcc111
furtlwr irn1ue:-:;t ath·i~able.
GO. In each case of application for a<lmi~sion lo the hospital,
answers to the following intcrrogatoricB, so
ns they cnu be obtninc<l, "lwll accompany tho
phy:;ician's certificate; and if, on furll1er cxumina·
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tion, aftC'l' thl' ans11·cra arc stated, any of them arc found to be

c1Tom•nus, the rommi~:-;ioncrs shall cause them to Le corrected.
(1) \\"hat is the patient's name? ~farrier! or single'> lf any
childn·11 how many? ,\ge of youngest child? Age of patient?
(~) \\'hc·re was the patient born"
(:l) \\'hc·re is his (or her) place of residence?
(1) \\'hat ha uccn the patient's occupation?
(~) ls this the first attack? If not, when did others occur,

and what wa:;; their duration?
(fi) \\'hen were the firnt symptoms of this attack manifested,
and in whnt way'?
(7) J>oes the ;lisNtse appear to be increasing, decreasing or

stationnrr'?
(R) Is the disease variable, and are there rational intcn•als?
lf so, do tlwy occur at regular periods?
(!I) 011 what subjects or in what way is derangement now
manift·skd"1 Rtate fully.
(10) [fas the patient shown any disposition to injure others?
(11) Has suiC'idc e\·cr been attempted" lf so, in what way'!

].., tht' propcn:-:ity now active?
(1 ~) h llwre a disposition to filthy habits, destruction of
clothing. h1·paking glass, etc."?
(13) \\'hat rehltivcs, including grandparents and cousins,

have

bt'('ll

insane?

(!J) Did the patiPnt manifest any peculiarities of temper,

habits, tlisposition or pur:mit~, Ucforc the accession of the dist'ase'! .\ny pre1lominant pa~~ion, religious imprcs~ion~, etc.'?
(1.i) Jlas the patient been subject to any boclily discasc,rpik'psy, suppre~scd cruption~ 1 discharge of ~ores, or ever ha<l
1

any injury of the head'!
(Hi) \\'as the patient ever addicted to intemperance in any
form?
(17) Ha< 1·c,lrnint or confinement been employc'cl? Jf ,o,

what kind, a1H.l how Jong?
(1~) \\'hat is '11ppo;;ed to be the cause of the cli<ca-e?
(HI) \\'lrnl lreatmcnl ha< been pur;;ucd for the relief of the
pnlit'nt? Mention particular<, and the effect.
(20) iitale an.v olhrr matter snppo8ed to have a hearing on

thr

('H!-i(.'.

51. lf at any time it may become necessary, for want of
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room, or other cause, to diH.:riminatc in the general

~\;~~ 1 ~~:~~· reception of µatient::; into the ho:;11itul 1 a 8elcctiun
11 1

shall be rnacle) as follows:
(1) Ikcent cnse8, i. e., cases of le::;s than one year's duration
(:l) Chronic ca!!-cs, i.e., when tho di:-;casc is of more tlrnn one
year's duration, pre,enting the most farnmLlc 1n·ospcds of recoYCr)', ohall Le next preferred.
(3) Those for whom applications haYe been longer on file,
other things Lcing equal, shall Le next prefenl'd; and
(~) \\'h en cases are equally meritorious, in all other rc,pects,
the indigent shall lrnYe the preference.
52. On ft :;tatcrncnt in writing verified by afll<laxit, a<lclrcssccl to a judge of the district court of the county
in which the hospital is situatecl, or of the county
in ''"hich any certain per::ion conflne(l in the ho:--pital
has his or her settlement, alleging that such pcr,on
is not in:'anc, and is unjustly deprived of his or her liberty,
ouch judge !-;hall appoint a commi:;:sion of not more than three
persons, in hiH (}i;;crotion to inquire into the mcrit:-i of tho cn~c;
one of which shall be a phyoician, and if two or rnorc appointed, one shall be a lawyer. \\1ithout fir:st summoning tho
party to meet them they shall proceed to the ho,pital and
ha\·c a personal intcrYiC\Y 'rilh such per:;on, so muua~l''1 as lo
JH'C\'Cllt him or her if possiLle, from 1>uspcct.ing its object, and
they shall make any inquiries an<l examination:-; tht'_r nHl.)'
deem necessary ancl proper of the officers, and records of the
hospital touching the merits of the case; if they "hall jU<lµ;c
it prudent and adYisaLle they may clisdose to the party, the
object of their Yisit an<l either in the pre~cnre of ~ul'h party,
or othCl'wisc, make further investigation of the nrnlh>r; they
shall fortlmith report, to the judge making the appointment,
the l'('sults of their examination and inquiries; :-;uch n·port
shall be accompanied by a statement of the Cl1'C and si[(nc<l
by the superintendent; if on such report and statement, an(1 the
hcarin~ of the testimony, if any i~ offered, the judge :-;hall find
the person not i11~ane, lie shall order his or her di~chnrgt•; if on
th e contrary, he :;hall so stntc 1 and a.uthorizc his or her l'Oll tinucd detr·nlion. The fincling and orcil'r of the juclµ;t• with the
report and other pa pr rs shall Le Ii led in the ofliec of the l'krk of
the court O\'Cr which such judge preside,, who shall enter a
ru(llU.

-lH
mcmo1\11Hlum thereof on Iii,; rcconl, aml forthwith notify the
supt:rinte11<lent of the ho;pital of the finding aml onler dr the
judge', and the "IJ'"rinlendcnl shall carry out the ordl'r. The
tommis. . io1wrl"i nppuinll•d as provided in this scdion, :-.hall Le
en tilled to their nccr:-;:::ary cxpenses and a rcn~onablc compensation, lo be allo1r<'U by the judge, and paid by lhe stale out of
any funds not othcnrise appropriated; provided, that the appliC"an( shall pay the "amc, if the judge shall find that the
application was made without probal.ile grouncls and shall so
order.
;-1:~ .

The

commi~:·don

so proYidcd for

~hall

not be rt'pcntc<l

oflL'tH:r than once in six months in regard lo the

same party; nor ~hall such commis~ion be appointed
in the <:a~c of any patient within 8ix monthl::i of the
time of his or her admis...,ion.
:;.i. .~ll per;o1is confineLl as in,ane shall lie cntitlecl lo the
bcndit of the writ of habca!-; corpus, and the quc~tion
of in:-.anity ~hall l)C decid(:d at the hearing; arnl, if
the jw1ge shall decide that the person is in:-:anc, such decision
shall lit• no lnu· to the issuin~ of the writ a second timr whencYcr it ohall be alleged that such person has Licon re,lorcd lo
reason .
• ~.i. If any patient e1H1ll escape from the hospital the supcrintcn(knt shall cause immediate search to be nrn<le
for such patie nt; and if the patient cannot soon be
found, he shall cause notice of such cseapc to be forthwith
gin n to the commissiorn'r:-5 of in~anity of the county where the
patient belong;.; 1 and if such patient is found in their county,
the commissioncr:-l shall cause him or her to be returrn. •d 1 nrnJ.
shall i::;:-;uc their w~1rrant therefor, as in other cases, unle-;s tlic
patient shall be discharged, or unless, for good n•nsons, lhc,v
shall provide for his or her ('arc otherwise, of which thev shall
notify the superinlcnclcnt.
.
51i. Any patient who is cured, 'hall he immediately disehargl•d by the superintendent. Gpon ~uch discharge the supl•rint<.'tHlent :;hall furni~h the patient,
unk:-:s otl1Nwi;.::.l' supplied, with suitLtblc clothing, nrul a sum
of 11\0nl'y not exceeding twenty (20) dollars, which ehall he
thargcd wilh the other expenses in the hospital, of such ratient.
The relati1·c• of any patient not susecptible of cure by medical
1

1
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treatment in the hospital, and not dangerous to he at larg"t•,

shall ha\"e the right to take charge of and mOYC :-:.uch patient
on the consent of the board of trustp:'s; ptot'idcd, that in the
interim of the meetings of the board, the consent of two of the
trustees shall he sufficient.
37. On the application of the relations or immediate friend'
of any patient in the hm::pitaI who is not enrcd, and
who cannot be safely allowed lo go c\t libt'rly, lh<'
commissioners of insanity of the county where :-;ue;h
patient belongs, on making proviRion for thC' ('arc of Huch patient within the county, as in otl~cr ta:o:.e~ may authorize lii~ or
her diRchargc thcrcfrorn; prorided, no patit.>nl who may be under charge or conviction of homicide shall be discharged without the order of the board of lrl1'lec~.
:;s. The board of trustees >hall order the <lischarge or rcIbi<l §""
rnoval from the ho:;;pitnl of incurahlc atHl harmlc~s
e~:;;~r::in~r, ptlticnts whenever it is nccc~::;ary to make room for
lh,,;.
recent caRCS; provided, that in the interim between
the meetings of the board, the superintendent, in conjunction
with two tmstccs, shall po:::sc.::;s and cxcrci:-<c the po,rer granted
in thi:-; sC'ction.
;)0. \\'hen patient' arc discharge<! from the ho,pital by the
nuthoritics thereof, without application therefor, notice of the order of discharge shall al once be sent
to the eommissioncrs of insanity of the county where they belong, and the commissioners ~hall forthwith l'auc;c them to be
n•mo,·e<l, uml shall at once proYidc for their can• in the county
as in other case~, unless such paticnt.s are di:-;rlrnrp:e<l as cn1T1L
UO. The board of trustee,; Rhall from time lo time, fix the
::~~r~!~·r:i- sun: to be pai<l pc1: "·eek for the board an_d care of
tienli!.
patient~, and to arrIYC at :-;urh ::-um ~hall estimate the
total outlay"" far a>' po>"iblc from the ,;ums actually pai<l per
annum; aJHl the weekly Rum RO fixell ~hall be the i:mm ~;1i1l
hospital ~hall be entitled to demand for the kt'eping of any patient, aJHl the certificate of the "1perinlcndent allr,ir<l Ly the
seal of the hospital, 'hall be eYidcncc in all place>, of the
amount duC' as fixl'(l.
(ii. Tlw supcrintemlcnt shall cert if)' to lht' auditor of etutc
on lhr first days of ~farch, Jun<', l:'rptembc'r, and
llceembcr, the amount (not prcYiou,ly certified hy
him), <luc to saill ho:-;pitnl, from the ~cycral counties
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luwing patient' chargcaule thereto, and said auclilor •lwll pass
the same to the creclil of the ho,pital. The aurlitor shall thereupon notify the county clerk of each county '0 owing, of tho
amount thl'l'l'Of and charge the :::amc to ~aid county; and the
board of county <:on1mi~sioncrs ~hall add such amount to tho
next state lax 1:, uo lcl'ied in said county, and pay the amount
so kYied into the slate treasury.
H2. The proYi:·dons herein made for the support of the im:anc
at puulic el1argc, shall not be construed to release
the rstatcs or srn:h pcr:-:ons nor their relatives from
liability for their i-iupporl, and the commi;-;sioners
of the ~crcral counties arc authorized and empowered
to collect from tho property of mch patients, or from any pcrRon or pcr::'On!5 legally bound for their support, any Rums paid
uy the county in their behalf, as herein pro\·irlcd; anrJ lhe certifiC<lle from the "'pcrintenclentanrl the notice fr<•m the auditor
of state, staling the Rums charged in RtH:h cases, ~hall L>e presumplil'c cl'idence of the correctnc;s of the sum so •h1tecl. If
the board of county commi~~;oncrR, in the ca~c of any in~anc
patient who has ueen rnpporlcd at the expen'c of the county,
shall deem it a hardship to compel the relati,·cs of such palient
to bear the burden of his or her support, the.v may rclicl'e such
relatives from any part or all of such Lur<lcn us may seem lo
them rcnsonaUlc and just.
G3. Whenever it shall be shown to the satisfaction of the
commis~·doncn; of in~anity of an.'· county, that cause
no longer exists for the care, "·ithin tho county, of
any particular per~on as an in:-:anc patient in their county, as
herein prol'i1lc<l, they shall Ol'(]er the immediate discharge of
such person.
UI. The commi"ioners of insanity shall uc allowcrl at the
rate of three (3) dollars per diem ~ach, for all the
limo actually employed in the duties of their office;
they shall also be allowed their ncce"ary and aclutll expenses,
not. inc.:luding l'harges for board. The clerk, in addition to
whnt he i:; entitled to as commis~ioncr of in~anily, :-:hnll be
allowed onc.Jrnlf as much rnorc for making the required
n•eord l'ntries in all cases of inquc~t, and of mccting:4 of tho
boar1l for any purpose, and for the filing of any paJH'rs required lo uc filed; he $hall alrn ue allowed lwenty-fil'c (~5)
1

4H
cents for caeh notice or procesi:- gin'n or i:-:-;uc1l unclrr H·nl a~
herein required. The examining- phy:-;ician ~hall Uc 1:ntitll'd
to five dollars for each ca:-;c examined, and milrap;e at the rate
of ten cents per mile each way. The sheriff Rhall Le allowed
for his pNsonal ~crricc in conveying a patient to tho ho:-:pital
ancl returning therefrom, at the rate of three dollars per day
for the time nccc"arily and actually employed, and mileage
the same as is a11owc<l in other caf::es, and fur other service
the same fees as for like scn~iccs in other cases. ·witnesses
shall be entitled lo the same fees as witnesses in the district
court. The compensation and expenses pro\'iclcd for aboYc shall
be allowed and paid out of the county treasury in the usual
mnnnL'r. \\·hc:ncnr the commis~ioners of im•anitv i:-;sue their
warrant for the ::u.lmi:-;sion of a person to the h~spital, and
fun<ls to pay the expenses thereof are needecl in adnrnce, tlwy
shall estimate the prohaLle cxpeme of conwying such per<on
to the hospital, inclU<ling the necessary assistance, an<l not
including the comp(·n:-:atio11 allowe<l the sheriff; and on imch
estimate, certified Ly the clerk t>f commi!:'sioncrs of in:-:anity,
the county dcrk shall issue his order on the treasurer of the
county in farnr of the sheriff or other pcr:;on cntru:stc<l with
the execution of such warrant; the sheriff or other person
cxeeuti11g such warrant shall accompany his return with a.
statement of the expenses inc.:urrccl; and the cxces.s or deficiency may be deducted from or a<ldcd lo his cornpcusalion
aR the ca:-;c may be; if fun<ls arc not :-::o alh:rnced, srn:h cxpcnsl's shall Le cerlifie<l and paid in the manneT aLove pre~criLc<l, on the return of the warrant. 'Yhcn the commi~
::;io1wr:-; of in:-;anity order the return of a patient, compensation
and expenses shall be in like manner allowed.
(j.). Any officer required as bcrcin to perform any act, as
herein proyiclcd, and any per:-;on accepting an appointment un<lcr the prori~ion!:'i of thi:'i act, an<l wilfully refusing or neglecting to perform his duty as
herein prescribed, sliall be guilty of a misdemeanor, Lcsi<lcs
being linLle to on action for damages.
UG. The "·arrant of the commi~sioners of insanity, authorizl hict § l'i".!
ing the aLlmission of any person to the ho:::;pittd as a
warrantor.
patient, a.ecompaniod by o. physician's certificate as
herein proYi<led, shall operate to shield tlie superintendent and
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other officers of the hospital against all liahilily lo pro,cculion
of anr kine], on account of the reception an<l detention of such
per'o.ns in the hospital; p1'0vidcd, such detention shall he otherwise, in aecordan ce with the laws and by-laws regulating its
mann~t.·ment.
'
07. The term "insane" as used in this act includes cYery
i;;pcc.:ics of inRnnity or mental derangement. The
term "idiot" is restricted to persons suppoRed to be

naturally without mind; no idiot shall hereafter he admitted
into lhc: hospi tal for the inRane; and all suc:h idi ots now in
saicl IH"pilal shall be discharged ai the expiration of thirty
days from the passage of this act, arnl it is hereby macle the
cluty of the board of trnstees to notifr the commissioners of insanity of thP county from which su.,c:h idiot~ were r-:cnt, to re-.
mow saic l idiots from the hospital; and in case of neglect or
refusal to comply "·ith these prori;ions within thirty (:lo) days
from the dntc of said notification, the :::.upcrintenclent ~11all
C'au:-::c !'aitl il1iots to he returned to saill counties al the expense
of saicl county-which sum shall be collected in the oame
mannC'I' n!' pr~riclcd for patients in section forty-f'cYen of lhis
act. \\'h en such idiots are removed they shall be proyidc<l
for in the

~amc

manner as other poor.

G8. The tnistccs of the hospital shall proYide for furnishing
the con1mi:--sioncrs of insan ity, of the countirs en- Jhid § r..;.
tHlcd lo send patients to the hospital, with such niauk~

Llank:-; for warrant:.;, certificates, etc., as will cnnhle them with
regularity and facility to comply with the pro,·isions of the
law , ancl also with copies of the by-laws of the hospital when
printed.
G!l. ln.,n e pcrso1lS may be admitted from other states and
territories upon equal footing and on same condi-

tions as prirntc pay patients. The sum to be paid
monthly for the care, maintenance and treatment of such patil'nts to \Jc fixed from time to time by the hoard of lrn,;tccs,
and to be collected quarterly in aclrnn;c by the stl'warcl of the
hospital and accounted for as other funds in his hands belonging to the state of ~cbmska.
70. lll'ncl'forth there shall be no censorship cxcrci,;ccl over
the correspondence of inmates of the hospital for
lhc in'>1110 in this state, but their postoffice rights

44G
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shall be as free an<l unrc;.;trninc<l as arc tho~c of anv
rc~i<lcnt or citizen of this state 1 and he under tl;c

protection of the same postal lall"s. .~nd CYcry inmate shall
be allowed lo ll"rile \\"hen and whencYer he or she desires to
any person he or she may choose. And it is hereby macle the
duly of the superintendent to furnish each atHl every inmate
of each and cYcry insane asylum in lliis state with suitalilc
material, at the expense of the state, for writing, inclo!-iing,
scaling, stamping, and mailing Jetter~, ::-ufficicnt for writing at
least one letter a ll"eek, proYide<l they request the same, unless
they arc otherwise furnished with such material; and all such
letters shall be dropped by the ll"rilers thereof, accompanied by
an attendant \\'hen nccc;:;f'ary, into a po:;l oflicc box, providt.•d
. by the stale at the hospital for the insane, and kept in some
place easy of access to all lite patients; and the contents of
such post office box or boxes shall be collected once CYCry
week by the authorized person and by him placed into the
hands of the Cnitcd States mail for dcliYery . . \nd il is hereby
made the duty of the superintendent of eycry hospital for the
jnsanc in the state, either public or prirnte, to deli\•cr or cau:-1L'
to !JC' dt:lin:red to rnicl pcr~on any 1tttcr or writing to him or
her tlfrl'Cicd, without opening or reading- the ~amc 1 or allowing
it to Uc opened or reud 1 without con~cnt of the n'<:ipirnt of fl.uch
letter, or the rcquc:->t or con~ent of the writer.
71 . .Any JH.'r:-;on refusing or neglecting to comply with, or
wilfully and knowingly violatin~ nny of the pro·
vi~iorn' of this aet, ~hall. upon co1wittion thereof, be
puni:·dJC(l Uy in1pri:-;onmcnt in the penitcntlnr~· for a krm nol
exceeding thrcr yenr::; nor le~s than !-iix month~. or hy a fin<'
not cxcc<:ding $.JOO, or both, at the cli:-;cretion of the court, and
by ineligibility lo any office in the '"ylum aftcnrank
72. A printed copy of this act ,hall he framed and kept
po~ted in C\·cry ward of en:iry ho:-:pital for the in·
sane, both puhlie and prirntt>, in the "talc of
Nebraska.
73. A pcri::;on that become~ lunatic or ini::;anc• nfter the com·
rnis~ion of a crime 01· mi~demcanor, ought not to
be tried for the offense during the continuance or
the lunacy or insanity. If, after Ycrdict of guilty,
and before judgment pronounced, such pcr"on become lunatic
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or in,ane, then no judgment shall Le giycn while such lunacy
or in!->nnity shnll continue. ~i.nd if, after judg- 1r11fcl"r vrrmcnt and before execution of the sentence, such diuor._:uilty.
p<:r:-;on shall lic come lunatic or insane, then in case the puni~h
ment Le capital, the execution thereof shall Le stayed until the
recoyery of said pcr,on from the imanity or lu1rncy. Jn all
such Cl1'es it ,]mil Le the duty of the court lo impanel a jury
to try tho question, whether the accused Le, at the time of
1

impaneling, in~anc or lunatic.

7·l. If any convict sentenced to the pun ishment of death
shall appear lo be insane, the sheriff shall forthwith
girn notice thereof to a judge of the district court
of the judicial district, and shall summon a jury of
twelve impartial mc.•n to inquire into such

in~anity,

al a time

and place to Le fixed by the judge, and shall gi \"C imm ediate
notice thereof to the <li:;trict attorney.
7.j, The judge, clerk of court, and district attorney shall
attc1ul the inquiry. \l'itncsscs may be produced
and examined before the jury. The finding 'hall
\Jc in writing, sip;ncc\ Ly the jury. If it Le found that the
con\'id is insane, the judge shall suspend the execution of the
convict until the sheriff shall receiYc a warrant from the governor of the stole, directing ~urh execution. The finding of
tho jury and onler of tho judge, certified by the judge, shall
be by tho clerk entered on tho journal of tho court.
7li. The sheriff shall transmit immediately a certified copy
of such finding to the governor, who may, as soon

as he shall be com·inccd that the convict has become
of !'Oun<l rnin<l, issue a warrant appointing a time
for his execution.

NEVADA.
EREC'rJON OJ<' NEVADA ASYLUM.

1. Selection of site for asylum,
2. Appropriation for grounds.
3. Boardofco111n1is.-;ioners for erection
ofas.\·lum,i;pecifications.
4. Oathofoftke.
5. Organization ofho:ml, superintendent of('onstruction.
6. Adv<.'rtiscment-;forplans.
7. Prnpo~al'i for building.
8. Bond of contractor.
9. )lonthlyc!-timatcsofexpenses.
10. L'ertific:1tion of expenditure..<;.
11. Con1rui ..-.ioncrs nut to be interested
in contracts.
12. Appropriation for bu ilding.
13. 8ourl'cofappropriation.
14. State tax: tv Uc levied.
15. Boardofcommi>-sioncrs,powersand

;!

~~~~:ioni i;~~~fit~oi~1 ~an~~ pora ry
16. S11perintendent, <1ualifications, ac·
counts, powers and duties.

m

18. Quorum; powers to purcha.~cland
forasvlnm.
19. Expcn:-;es of bonrcl of commi~ion·
erl', how Lorne.
20. Application for <'(lmmitment, ph\·si.:ian's ex:1mi11ation, commit·
menttoCaliforni:la!'!ylum.
21. Appropriation forexpen'<cs.
~2. Report,;ofcommi;.;..:.ioners.
23. Board ofcommi"'"'ioncr,; to contract
forsupporl,lerm..,ufcontra<'l.
24. Trnn..,ferofpatient:>fromCalilornia
asyl11rnoncompletionr1f:N"cvada
a!'!ylumj procccdin.r:r-forcnmmitmcnt, phybician'scertilicate.
25 . Priv:lte patients, !'hari:::cs fixecl h~·
board; impartialtreatmenLofall
patients.
21). Rttpport, expcns~of, h o,vborne.
27. \\'annnts for expcn~c;.;, how drawn
and paid.

28.
2!J.
17. Board of commissioners for care of
imligen~ insane.

l. The state grounds at Reno are hereby selected as the site

for an insane asylum, and such fr1sane asylum
:1~.ti-~.~. 6§9i
:~~~~·:::,:~}teoo is hereby located on said grounds.
2. The sum of $.),000 is hereby appropriate<l out of any
money in the state treasury not otherwise appropri·
ated for the purpose of supplying such grounds with
water, and improving the site of such location by purchasing
and planting trees, and fencing the same, and for the purpo'°
of obtaining plans and specifications for an a'ylnm, to be submitted to the legislature two years hence. Said sum to be expended under the direction of the board of comm issioners for
the care of the insane; provided, that the commissioners are
h ereby fl rst instructed to obtain a perfect title to three hunIbid§:?

Ai,proiirlation.

<lred 300 inches of water, Lefore commencing to improve the
land.
3. A board, consisting of the present hoard of commi~sion
ers for the in!;ane, and the lieutenant governor, i~

hereby created for the purpose of causing lo be enacted, on the state land, near the town of Reno,

·washoe county, a suitable building or buildings
for the care of the indigent insane of the state of Xevada.
The said asylum shall have sufficient capacity for
the care of one hundred and sixty patients; pro1,.idcd,

capacity

or

Myluui.

that said asylum shall Le completed ll"ithin fifteen months after
the passage of this act; and provided, that said building or
buildings shall be built of stone or brick, and shall be fireproof so far as consistent ll"ith cost, and in the judgment of the
board.
4. Before entering upon their duties, as prescribed in this
act, the said commi::;sioners shall take and subscribe

the constitutional oath of office, and cause the same
lo be filetl ll"ilh the secretary of state.
5. Immediately after qualifying, the members shall meet at
the seat of government, ancl organize said board by
electing from their number a president, vice-presi-

dent, and secretary, whose duties shall be defined by the bylaws of said board. They shall also appoint some competent
builder to superinleml construction of the work
herein provided for at a per diem not to exceed
six dollars.
o. After the approval of this act they shall organize and act
immc<liatcly. rrhey shall adrnrtise in two news- ~\~i~ll'§rt~~ .. for
paper$ in this state, and one in California, for the

ptaiu, 1•1c.

prcscnt<ition of plans and specifications for the erection of a
buil1ling or buildings with a capacity of accommodating one
hundrc<1 and sixty inmates, said buil<ling or lmil<l- Capacity.
ings to be so constructed that additions can be made when
found necessary. After the adoption of plans by the board,
under no consideration whate\'er shall any changes Le made

in sai<l plans or specifications, unless by the unanimous consent of the board of commissioners, and the consent of the
contractor, and without additional expense to the slate.
7. As 'oon as practicable, after adopting plans, the board
29
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shall advertise for sealed proposals for furnishing
the material and doing all the work for the erection
of "aid building or buildings. Said board may adopt or reject
any and all bids not deemed reasonable or satisfactory; but, in
determining bids for the same work or material, the lowest
re'ponsible bid shall be taken.
8. The contractor for the erection of said building or buildings shall be required to furnish a good and sufficient bond for the payment of all debts and liabilities incurred in the erection of said building or bui ldings, and
no allowance or increase of pay shall be given over and above
the contract price; and said contractors shall bind themselves
to complete the work ready for the occupation of the patients
within six months from the date of the signing of the contract, or pay a forfeit to the state at the rate of two
hundred and fifty dollars per day for each day beyond the
time herein allowed.
!l. Raid board shall cause monthh- estimates to be made
during the progress of the building and allow thereon seventy-five per cent. of the value of such work
and material actually done and delivered, and no n.orc;
twenty-five per cent. being reserved as security for the completion of the contract, which amount shall be paid in full
when said contract is completed and the work accepted by the
board.
10. After the expiration of each month, after the signing of

:~~~u~ s.

~l~e ;~On\~;~~~ ~~i1~ i~o~:ti~;~'ll!e~~:~c~~e t\~i: c~~it1,n~~e~

shall certify to the amounts thereof to the state board of
examiners; and, upon the allowance thereof by said board,
properly certified to the state controller, he shall draw his
warrant on the state treasurer in favor of the proper person
for seventy-fiYe per cent. of the amount thus certified to, and
the state treasurer shall pay the same out of any fund appropriated for such purpose.
11. -:\o fees or compensation of any kind shall be allowed lo
any member of the board of commissioners by this
act created, except as hereinafter provided, nor shall
any member be interested directly or i ndircetly, in
any contract for furnishing material or performing labor in the
erection of said building or buildings.
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12. Eighty thousand dollars is hereby appropriated for the
con~trutlion and furnishing of said building or lrnild- ~1 ;:;~r~. :~it1tion
1
in gs, arnl in no C'nse ~ho JI a contract be entered into 1or building

whieh ohall extced the sum of eighty thousand dollars for the
erection of said building or buildings and furnishing as aforesaid.

13. The money herein appropriated shall be laken from lhe
stale school fund, ancl in its pince shall ue dcpositecl
eighty bonds of one thousand dollars each, bearing
inlcrcst at the mtc of four per cent. per annum; sai<l bon<ls

sh,,11 run for twenty years, l>ut shall be redeemable by the
slale at ils pleasure, aflcr two years; said bonds shall be signed
by lhe governor and slale controller, eountei·,igned by the
slale treasurl'r, and authenticated \rilh the great seal of lhe
'late, and shall slate in substance that the state of '.'levada owes
to its state school fund eighty thonsand dollars, the interest on
whieh sum, ot four per cent. per annum, she agrees to pn.y
during the life of said bonds, for the benefit of the common
schools of the state; said bonds shall be lithographed, as is
usual in similar cases, and deposited with the treasurer of the

stale. The interest on said bonds shall be paid semi-a1111ually,
on the llr;t days of January and July of each year, on the
\rritlen order of lhe state board of education lo lhc stale controller directing him to draw his warrant for t11c amount of
such semi-annual interest on the indigent insane interest and
si11king fund herein rrcatcd. All sums derived from the inter-

est on said bonds shall go into the general school fund, for the
support of the common schools of the stale, an<l for the regular
and prompt payment of which the faith and credit of the state
is hereby pledged.
ll. There shall be levied and collected for the fiscal year commencing .January first, eighteen hundred and eighty-

11, 1,1 § 12_

one, and annually thereafter, an ad valorem tax Tue ...
of three cent; on each one hundred dollars of all the taxable
property in the state, including the tax upon the proceeds of
mi11cs, and all sums derived from this tax shall go into t!Je
indigent insane interest and sinking fund, for the payment of
tho interest and redemption of bonds herein authorized by
this act.
15. The board of com missioners, as named iu this act, shall

m~.~,":'.'.:.:, ·,·,'.,·,!,':;.~"

" .

•...' m.

"

ha Ye full power and exclusive control of and onr all

the grounds, buildings, property, and inmates of the
asylum, and shall furnish or cause to be furni,hed
all needful supplie,, provisions, and medicines for the care of
the in"1ne, an<l ha\'e charge of all other matters connected
with the institution. They shall establish such rules, regulaBy-1:1ws.

tions, ancl by-laws for the construction and govl'rn-

ment thereof as they may deem proper. The board of commissioners shall cause to be kept a record of their proceeding,,
which shall at all times be open to inspection by a
committee of the legislature. During the first week of the
Rl'porttoleg1 1

~ 11.mrl'.

session a report shall be submitted to the legislature,
showing the annual receipts and expenditures, the

condition of the asylum, number of patients admitted during
the year, number remaining in the asylum al the date of
report, an<l all matters touching the general affairs of the in stitution as they may deem proper, and shall from time lo
time, visit the asylum, examine into its affairs, condition, gonrnment, and make thorough inspection thereof.

The board of commissioners shall, at the expiration of the
contract with Drs. Langdon & Clark, of the state of
California, enter into a new contract with Dr. Asa

Clark, of the state of California, lo care for the insane patients of this state until July first, eighteen
hundred an1! eighty-two, at the price per <lay per patieut now
paid Langdon & Clark.
Hl. The board of commissioners shall elect one resident
physician, who shall be the general supcrinten<lrnt
of the asylum, subject at all times to the order and
direction of said board, who shall ]iaye power at
any Lime to discharge and remove said superintendent when-

ever in their judgment it shall be deemed proper for the best
interests of the state. The superintendent so elected 'hall re~'~.~t~nallside at the asylum, be a graduate of medfrine, and
receive a salary of two thousand four hurnlrc·d dollars per year, payable monthly, in equal imtalmcnts. He
mucconnu~. shall cause to be kept a fair and full account of all

his doings, an<l of the entire business and operations of the
institution, and submit a monthly report to the boanl of commissioners. The superintendent shall employ all
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nece"ary help needed at the asylum, subject to the approval
of the board of commissioners.
17. The gornrnor, state controller, and state
herruy constituted a board of commissione1·s for the
purpose of providing for the care and maintenance
of the indigent insane of this state.
18. A majority of said board shall constitute a quorum for
the transaction of business. 'fhe board, as constituted herein, shall have power to purchase a suitable uuikling or buildings of sufficient capacity for
the accommoda.tion of all the indigent insane in""'' state, ana
lantl conncclcll therewith, not exceeding two hundred acres, or
to purcha'c said quantity of land and erect thereon such 1.milding or builJings, and cause the insane of the state, now at
Stockton, California, to be removed there.
rn .•\II dcuts, contracted under the provisions of this act,
shall be allowed and audited in the same manner
as other proper charges against the state, an<l it may
be lawful for the board of commissioners to pay for
an)' land or lands and buildings, purchased with the bonds of
this slate issued under and by virtue of the provisions of this
act, pa8'etl at this session of the legislature, entitled "An act
to authorize a state loan for the purpose of paying the slate
proportion of the bonds issued under the act approved February ~ixth 1 one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, and
to fund the floating debt and place the state upon a permanent
cash hasi8."
20. Frnm and after the passage of this act, it shall be the
duty of the judge of the district court, in each judi- !,:;:,1~,J''"
crnl <l1stnct 111 this state, upon the apphcahon of ~d~,~;;:~~'•P·
any person under oath setting forth that any per- 1111u1iou.
son Uy reason of insanity is unsafe to be at large, or is suffering under mental derangement, to cause the said person to be
brought before him at such time and place as he may direct;
and the "<tid judge shall also cause to appear, at the same time
and place, one or more licensed practicing physicians, l'hyslciaua.
who oh all proc·eed to examine the person alleged to be insane;
an<l if said physicians, after carefu l examination, shall certify
upon Oilth llrnt the charge is correct, and if the judge is satisfied
that such p~rson is, by reason of insanity, unsafe to be at large,

XE\. ADA.
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and is incompetent to proride for his or her own

•
proper care and support, and has no properly applicable for such purpose, and no kindred in the degree of husband,
or wife, fatl1e:r or mother, children, brothers or sisters, living

within this stale, of sufficient means, and ability to provide
properly for such care and support, he shall cause the sai<l in-

~:\twh~~1~1~e. ~!~~~11~ i~~s~;~~s ~~~~:~:1att~b~ec~~;1 :~)~C'~xt~c~!~: i~~~~;~:
county from which such person shall come, and pince the said
person in charge of the proper person haYing charge of 'ai<l
asylum, together with a copy of the complaint, commitment,
an<l physician's certificate, which shall be in such form as the
secretary of stale shall prescribe.
21. The sum of fifty thousand dollars is hereby appropriated

~~~'.-!iirl~ ~1~1: ~~a~:1)~ 1~~o~:~.;,: l~~~· ~~l~c1~·~,~~;:a!~e~~~~l1;;,i11~p~~~~
priated, for the purpose of carrying out !he provisions of this
act, during the years eigl1teen hundred and serenly-onc and

eighteen hundred and se,·enty-two; and all sums clue for the
support, care, clothing, and all other needful expenses, when
certified by said boarcl of commissioners and approYcd by the
board of examiners, shall be audited by the controller and
paid by the slate treasurer out of the fund hereby created.
22. It shall be the duty of the said board to make a full re·
port of all its proceedings under this act lo lhc legislature at each session thereof.
23. The board of commissioners for the care of the indigent
.Actoriim,

;·~;.;:eJt\ 11 _
~aue

insane of this stn.te, are hereby authorize<l an<l di·
rectcd to make a contract for the proper care and
maintenance of the indigent insane ofthi~ state, with

the parties at preseut in charge of the insane; provided, that
such contract shall not be for Joss than four years, and that
the price per patient shall be the same as under !he existing
contrac-t between the state and the same parties.
21. From and after the completiou of this asylum, and when
it shall be ready for the reception of patients, the insane patient' now in California shall be recciYcd
therein, and it shall be the duty or !he judge or the
district court in each judicial dist rict in this stale, upon the application of any person, under oath, setting forth that any per-

son, by rea~on of insanity, is unsafe to Le at large, or is ;;ufft·ring un<lcr menlal dcrangemeut, to cause the said person to be
brought before him at such time and place as he may direct;
and the >a id judge shall also cause to a ppear at the same time
and place one or more licensed practicing physic:ianR 1 Juc1~ ... 10 ~au
who shall procc<.'d to exa mine the person allegc<l to phyalriu.u"
be insa ne; an<l if said physicians, aft.er careful examin uti on,
shall certi(y upon oath that the charge is correct, and if th e
judge is satisfi ed that s uch perso n is, Ly reason of in sa nity, unsafe to be at large, and is incompetent to wovide for hi s 0 1' he r
own proper care and support, an<l has no property applicable
for such purpose, and no kindre<l in the degree of 111111 1.; ... nt iahusband or wife, father or mother, children, brother nue.
or sister living ll'ithin this state of su ffi cient means or ability to
pro,·i<le properly for such ca re and support, he shall catHe the
said incligent insane person to be co nveyed to the insane us~..
!um of this state, at th e expense of the state, and place the said
person in charge of the proper person having charge of the said
asylum, together with a copy of the complaint, commitment,
and phy>ician's certifi cate, whi ch shall be in such form as the
board of comm issione rs rna y prescribe.
23. Pay ing patient,; \\'h o'e fri end s or properly can pay their
cxpcn~es, s hall pay according to tlic tern1s directed
by the board of cornmi:-:i;ioners; Lut tlie in~ano poor
~hall, in all rl'~pec:ts, rec.:cive the same medical care and treatment from the institut ion, and good, whol eso me Ri~hiuiriutli

fuod, nntl no record of debt shall Uc made against

~eut pati•· 111 ~

lhe111.
2G . .~ll sums due for the support, care, and elolhing of the
insane, anti all other needfu l expenses of the asylum shall be cerlificcl by the board of commi<~ioners
of said asylum and appro\·ed by the boar<l of cx;_uninl'r:-o, as
now provid<•d by the conol itution of the state of ::ie,·ada, and
audited by the controller, and paid by l he stale treasure r, out
of any money,; in the stale treaoury appcppriatcd for that
purposr.
27. The state controll er is h ereby authorized to dra\\' his
wnnant in favor of the commi:-;:;ioncrs for their i11 t:i- Ihld §Hi
den tal ex penses in cnrr,ring out ihe provii:don::s of w11.rrirnt~
lhis ael, after the board of examiners have properl y ullo\\'ed
th e same.
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28. Whene,·er a convict, while undergoing impri:-:onmrnt in
tho ::\cYa<la state prison, shall become insane and be
~o acljud~ed by a commi:-:s.ion of lunal'y, :qipoinktl
by tho court as in other cases of in;anity, it ,hull be
the duty of the warden to dclinr such con,·i<-t to
the superintendent of the state imane asylum at Hcno, Xcrnda,
for clc!l·ntion and treatment therein.
29. 'l'he superintcn<lent of the insane asylum shall rccei,·e
such in:-;nne convict and safely ke<'p him, nnd if such
convict be restored to sanity before tho expiration
of his sentence to said prison, shall clcli\•er him to
tlie warden thereof, who shall rctttin snc:h convict therein for
the n11expirc<l term of his sentence, unless said convict shull
be r<·lcasccl by onlet· of the board of panlons. An e'cupc from
:--aill insn11c a~ylurn by any com·ict confined therein mukr the
E~cape.
proviRion~ of this act, shall be deemed an escape
Jleoahy.
from the state prison, aml be puni::;hc<l as ~uch.

NEW HA1\1PSHIRE.

1. The asylum for the insane at Concord, is a corporation
under the name of the New Hampshire asylum
for the insane.
2. The go,·crnmrnt of the asylum is Yestcd in twelve trus-

~~~~1'1 ~;{:~~~t~~ ~:~~ c~~ ~;~~i~s~~~~~~l~J~.~~:n~~:e~;~~;{ ~~~~~H~~gr.
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be filled in the sarno manner.
3. The tmstccs are classified and commissioned in such
manner thal the offices of three trustees become va- ~t~;.~1 11~:~r
omco.
cnnt annually.
'1. The trustees shall take charge of the property and concerns of the asylum; shall see that its affairs arc conducted properly; may enter into and bind the asylum by such contracts relatiYe to the support of
patients and the affairs of the asylum as they may deem ad-

4.:;s
vantageous; an<l may rccei,·e, appropriate, control, convcy 1 or
i1wcst any property ginn to or owncU by the asylum in such
manner as they may think expedient.
5. The trustee< shall appoint a secretary, who sl101l keep a
full and fair recor<l of their proceedings; a treasurer,
who shall give bon<l for the faithful discharge of his
cllll.)' i nrnl such physic.:i:rns, officers, and assistants, with sueh
salaries an<l allowances, as may from time to time uc foun<l
ncccs~ary .

G. Xo trustee shall receiYe any compensation for liis ser·

"''~-h~. '". ""'"'"· ;~~,~.:d~~J:\~\s,~~;h~~~ t b:x1;t~i~t~~ 1;,~~c:~~~~~i:/;11 ~n-
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7. The trustees may make such regulations for their own
government, for the management of the asylum and
all persons connecte<l therewith, and for the admission a11d care of patients, an<l the same from time to time alter,
as convenience may require.
8. The trustees may take and hold in trust for the asylum
any grant or clevi:.:e of real estate, or any donation
or beqncst of personal property, and may tl]>ply the
same, unless otherwise restricted, to lessl'n the exl"'nscs of lhe indigent insane. No land connected
with the asylum shall be taken for a highway or
other puulic use, except by the express authority of the legis·
lat.ure, for that purpose first ha<l and obtained.
D. The trustees shall make to the go\'ernor and council, annually, a report, CO\'ering that of the superintendent
to them, of the receipts and expcn<litures of the US)"
lum, the numuer of patients admitted and <lisl'harge<l <luring
each year, and all other matters connected with the general
interests of the asylum, which shall uc furniohe<l to the secre·
tary of state on or ucfore the twentieth <lay of .\pril.
10. The go\'crnor and council, prcsillent of the scnatc an<l
,.,., 1 10.
speaker of the house shall constitute a uoar<l of
!!~~;1~1r~rand Yi8itors of the asylum; shall visit and in:;pcct the
their duties.
sarne when necessary; examine into the con<lition
of the paticnts 1 and the regulations and general management
of the asylum; see that the design thereof is carried into full
effect; and make to the legislature, biennially, a report, which
shall be fnrnishe<l to the secretary of state on or uefore the
twentieth day of April next before the June session.
1
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11. The secretary shall cause fifteen hundred copies of the
reports of lhc superintendent, trustees, and \Joartl of
vioilors of the asylum to be printed and distributed,
one copy each, to the gl_wernor, members of the
council, senate, and house, and their officers; one
copy to the clerk of each town; and the remaining copies to
be placed in the hands of the board of visitors, for clistriuution
as they shall or<ler and direct.
12. * * * T h e report of the ~ew Hampshire asylum for the
insane* * * shall be furnished the slate printer on
or Lefo re the first day of May; * * * All of the said
rcporls shall be printed, and the said reports for that and the
preceding year shall be laid before the legislature <luring the
first week of the scsoion. * * * The secretary of state shall reserl'e five hundred copies of the several annual reports, and
cause the samP to be bound, and, as soon as may be after their
pu\Jlicalion, 'hall 'end one copy to the clerk of each town, for
the me of said town, one copy to each society and liurary entitled to receive a copy of the laws and journals, an<l deposit
the balance in the state library.
1:3. 'l'he following persons are also exempted from military
duty and Rh all not be included in said enrollment:
that is to Ray * * * the attendants upon tbe insane)
employed in the asylum for the insane. * * *
11. The property of the asylum is exempted from taxation.
Ch.10,§16
rn. If any insane person is in such condition as to render it
dt111gcrous that he should be at large, the judge of
probate, upon petition by any person, and such notice lo the selectmen of the town in which such insane person is or to the guardian or any other person, as he
ma.y order,-which petition may be filed, notice is::)ued, an<l a.
hearing hatl in Ya.cation or otherwise,-may commil such insane person lo the asylum.
lG. Any insane pauper supported by any town may be committed to the asylum by order of the overseers of
the poor, and there supported at the expense of
such town; and srn.:h expense may be rcc:ovcrntl by
such town of the county, town, or person chargeable with the
support of such pauper, in the same manner as if he had been
supported in a11d by the town.
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17. If the oYerseers neglect to make such order in relation
to any insnnc county paupcr 1 the supreme court, or

any lll'o judges thereof in rneation, may order such
pauper to be committed to the asylum, and there
supported at the expense of the county.
18. The parent, guardian, or friends of any in!-iane person

may cause him to be committed to the asylum, witll
the consent of the trustees, and there supported on
such terms as they may agree; but the city of Concord shall not, in any case, be liable for the support or maintenance of any per;:;on committed to said asylum,

except from said city.
Hl. No person shall be committed to the asylum for the insane, except by the order of the court or the jrnlge
of probate, without the certificate of two reputable
phy~icians that 5uch person is insane, gi,·en after a
personal examination made within one week of the

committal; and such certificate shall be accompanied by a
certificate from a jndge of the supreme court or comt of proLatc, or mayor, or chairman of the selectmen, testifying to the

genuineness of the signatures and the respectability of the
signers.

20. Any insane person committed to tl1e eRylum by his
parent, guardian, or friends, who has no means of

suppo1·t and no relatives of sufficient ability chargenble therewith, and no scttlemenl in any town in

this state, and who is in such condition that his discharge
therefrom would be improper or unsafe, shall be supported Ly
the county from which he was committed.

21. \\'!;en the means of support of any inmate of the asylum
{~!\:~~ ~~~ 101 •

shall fail or be withdrawn, the superin_ten~lcnt .of
notice 111 wnting of that fact to be given to one of the county
commis!'ioncrs of the count\· from which such inmate was

~~ 1~:::;~~·~ran saitl asylum shall immediately cause
1;u111•11ri

con1mitttd, and such countv .shall be liable and holden to pay
to suid as)·lum the cxpen;e of the support of such inmate
from and after the scrdee of such notice,.and for ninety days
next prior thereto.
2~. The county paying the expense of the support of any
g~1 ;:}t;1;nay
inmate shall be entitlctl to rccO\'Cr the amount so

4Gl
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paid of any town, county, or individual by law
liable for the support of such inmate.
ve u M·~ 1i.ii1.
23. Any person committed to the asylum may be discharged
l>y any three of the trustees or by any justice of the
1

supreme court, whenever the cause of commitruent

ceases or a further residence at the asylum is, in their opinion,
not necessary; but any person so discharged who was under
sentence of imprisonme11t at the time of his commitment, the

period of ll"hieh shall not have expired, shall be rcmandecl to
prison.
21. Some one of the board of trustees of the asylum shall,
without previous notice, visit that institution, at

least lll"ice every month, and gi1·e suitable opportunity lo eYery patient therein who may desire it to
make to him, in private, any statement such patient
may wish to make; and, whenever in his opinion it may be

deemed proper, he shall call to his aid two other memLers of
said board, who shall, with him, make a further examination
of such patient and of the statements by him made. If, in
their view, the cause of commitment no longer exists or a further residence at the asylum is uot necessary, it shall be their
duly to discharge such patient. Should they deem the treatment of any patient injudicious, they shall order such an immediate change of the same as to them seems proper; and, in
case of failure to secure it, they shall at once summon a meet-

ing of the whole board, whose duty it shall be to take such
measures as the exigency of the case demands.

2.i. IL shall be the duty of the rnperintendent to furnish
stationery to any patient who may desire it, and
tran•mit any letter such patient may address to the
board of trustees, to such member as said board shall
luwe designated to receive such correspondence, and
all such letters shall be promptly transmitted ll"ithout
inspection.

2U. In the event of the sudden death of any patient in the
asylum, a coroner's inquest shall be held, as
prol"ided for by law in other cases.
27. The sum of six thousand dollars is annually appropriated
for the mai11tennncc of indigent insane persons Uclonging lo this state at the asyl um , for such and so
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mnny as the governor may from tirne to time apbmy
pro,·e; not Jess than two-thirds of which sum shall
be applied annually to the support of private patient", cxclush·e of paupers maintained at public charge; and the sum of
one hundred dollars is annually appropriated toward the support and increase of the library for the insane.
28. Upon application of any relati \'e or friend of any insane
person, or of the overseers of the poor of the town
where he lives, made to the judge of probate for the
county, that a guardian may be appointed over such person,
the judge shall cause inquisition, with notice, to be made by
three suitaule persons by him appointed.
20. If, upon the return of such inquisition and due examination had, it is decreed that such person is inf:ane,
the judge shall appoint a guardian over him; but no
such decree or appointment shall be made until he has been
cited to appear and show cause against the same.
30. Every guardian of an insane person or spendthrift shall
immediately upon his appointment give public notice thereof, in some newspaper circu lated in the
vicinity, or in such newspaper as tl1e judge shall direct, and in all cases post a notification thereof in the town
where his ward resides.
·3i. If any insane person is confined in any jail, the supreme
court may order him to be committed to the asy" 1U1;,, if they think it expedient.
32. Any insane person committed to the asylum by order of
the supreme court, such person having been charged
an offense the punishment whereof as prescribed by Jaw is death or confinement in the state
prison 1 sha1l, during his confinement in the asylum for the insane, be supported therein at the expense of the state. Any
insane person committed to the asylum by any court, except as
herein provided, or by any judge of probate, shall be supported
by the county from which he was committed.
33. The governor, with advice of the council, may remove
to the asylum, to be there kept at the expense of
the state, any person confined in the state prison

who is insane.
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C'omwIL OF ST.\TE Crr.\RITJES AND CORRECTION.

J. The governor of the state shall appoint, by and with the
advice and consent of the senate, six suitable persons, who shall constitute a council of ~tate charities
and correction, of which the goycrnor of the ~tate
for the lime being slrnll be president and a member ex-officio.
2. 'I'he pt•rsons first appointed shall scn·c for one, two, three,
Ibid§!?
four, fh·e, ~ix years re:::.pectively, and all subsequent
'fermofoffice. appointments shall be for six years, except to fill
vacancies which occur through death, re~ignation or rcmontl.
3. The said council shall hold regular meetings qnarterly at
tho state house, 'rrenton, and there or at suc h other
places as it may designate, as often as may he notes·
sary; it shall keep a book of minutes, and shall make such
rules and regulations us to its own proceedings as it may <lec:m
necc~~ary; it may inrnstigatc the system of pul>lic charitit's
and correctional in:-.titntions of the state, and examine into the
<'ondilion and management of all prisons, penitcntiarie:-:, jail5,
reform school~ or other places of c:orrcdional detention, whether
slate, county, township, city, town or borough, a1Hl the Eame
as lo all lunati c asylums, hospitals, infirmaries or other puUlic
institutions of charity or ca.rP, und persons therein detained,
and recommend in \\'riting, such changes and additional pro·
visions as it may deem necessary or desirable for the cconomi·
cal and efficient administration of any one or all of them,
which recommendatiuns shall be laid before the ofliccr;;, directors and overseers of such institutions.
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4. The members of the said conncil, unless assigned to
some special duties by the \'ote and special provi·
!';ion of said Loard, shall rcc:ei ve no compensation

for their scn·iccs, but their actual expenses incurred
in the performance of their duties shall be paid by
the treasurer of the state ll'hen audited by the comptroller
an<l certified by the go,•erno1"
5. Said council may appoint from their own number, or
from any county in which
not to exccc<l two persons,
into any county, township,
of charity or correction in

such institution exists, lbitt § 6
to aid them in inquiry ~~~~0~1~P1~1 ~~d
city or towu institution in inquiry
f'.aid precincts, who shall, in such

case, be duly authenticated by the certificate of said council,
signed by the president thereof; no inspection of any stale
institution shall be had by any inspector appointed by this
council out~dcle of its own members.
G. 'fhe council may, each year, appoint one from its own
number, an<l one from the officers of any roncc-

tional or charitable institution of this state, as a <lei·
egate lo the annual meeting of the national conference of charities and correction; and it shall be their duty
lo make full report in writing for use by said counci l of charities and correction; and upon the auditing of said council
and approval by the governor, the treasurer is authori zed to

pay their bill for actual expenses to an amount together not
exceeding one hundred dollars.
7. The warden, physician, steward or other officer in charge
of any institution of charities or correction in this
state, whether state, county, township, city, town or

borough, shall keep an exact register, in a form to be
prescribed by the counci l of charities and correction,
in which he shall enter the name,age 1 sex,nationality,
orphanage or half orphanage, condition (whether married or
single) of each person in his charge, and other facts throwing

light upon the former heredity and history; also the dates of
rcccipL nnrl discharge, the time and authority of commitment,
hy whom committed and di-.cliargcd, the co~t of maintenance
per day of each pcr,on, and the amount earned by each if em·
ployed in productirn labor, a111.l the hours of labor, witl1 the
amounts pai<l to or receiYCd from each; and on or before the
30
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first day of October of each year, as the council may direct,
each state institution of charities and correction, and each
county, town,hip, city, town or borough shall send to the clerk
of said council, at Trenton, an abstract of the same, for which
the directors of any state charity or correctional institution
may order payment, and for which each county, township, city

or town governing board of any such local institution of charity or correction shall pay what they shall regard as aJequate
for the service rendered; said returns shall be uniform, ou
blanks furnished by the state, corresponding as nearly as possible with the books kept; and these facts shall be so studied
and arranged by the council of charities and correction as may
be necessary to aid in a knowledge of the cause of dependency,
pauperis.m and crime.

8. The council of charities and correction shall annually

~:~/£jit~t ~~~~~;:·eo~ ~~l ~~~:71~ ~1~~:~~:ed~1~~1~: ~;:: ~~~:l:~~~·~n;
1

1

:~~u~~~i~-

the expenses incurred, the na11~es of offi~crs and
agents employed, and showing the ::ictual condition of the in -

stitution into which they haYe, by inspection, by statistics or

by correspondence, inquired, and make such suggestions as
they may deem necessary; and the counci l shall either accompany or giYe fnll information to any legislative committee
that may from time to time be appointed to visit any such
institutions.
'l,RE~TON ASYLUM.

0. [Ten persons who are named are appointed managers, two
~5~;: 11~:'::1~
to go out of office every year] and thf'y shall hold
1

f 1 ~·oagm.

their office until others are appointed in their stead,
by the supreme court, at
any time, upon the recommendation of the governor;

~ 1\~ 11~P~~~~,~- subject to being removed

eles filled.

their successors shall be appointed by the supreme court, at
the January term, and shall hold their offices for fiye years
and until others are appointed in their stead, and subject to be
remoyccl in the manner aforesaid; the supreme court, at any
term, may fill Yacancics in the board, but the person appointed
to fill a Yacancy shall only serve under such appointment for
the unexpired time of the person whose place he is to supply.
10. The government of the state lunatic asylum shall be

~EW
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ve~tcd in the said ?oard .of ~nanagers, fiv.e of who~1, ~l~d P· cos,
at least, shall reside w1thm tweh-e miles of said !'~;r:;~fnd

asylum; they shall have the general direction and 1n11oagne.
control of all the property and concerns of the in,titution, not
otherwise provi<lc<l for by law, and shall take charge of its
general interests, and sec that its design lie carried into effect,
and everything done faithfully according to the requirements
of the legislature and the uy-laws, rules an<l regul ations of the
asylum (an<l to this end they shall confer, counsel, advise and
co-operate with the commi,;sioners appointed to erect said
asylum, whenever and as often as occasion may require); and
the fir,;t meeting of the said board of managers shall be held
in the city of Trenton, on Tuesday, the sixth day of April next.
11. ""hcncYcr the proper lime shall arrive, the oa id board
of managers :shall prO\·ide the nece::;:-::ary stoek, furniture, and property for the conducting of said asylum, and appoint a superintendent, who shall lJe a
well educated phy-.ician, and a trca...,..nrcr 1 who ~hall giyc bonds
for the faithful performance of his tru>t, in "uch sum and with
~neh ~m rrtics as the said rna11ngcr:j ~hall apprOYCi they shall
also, on tho nomination of the superi ntcn<lcnt, appoint a. steward, who shall girn bonds for the faithful performance of his
trust, in Sttl'h sum arnl with such su reti es as the managers
shall approve; they shall al,o, on the nomination of the
superintendent appoint an assistant phy~ic;ja11 mHl a. matron,
all of whom shall constantly resiclc in the asylum, and be
designated the re~i1..1cnt officers thereof.
12. The treasurer of the stClle lunatic asylum shall not be
rcqu~recl to reside in the asylum, nor be dc:;ignatcd ~~~~~n~!!·!l'!~i
a re~l<lent officer thereof. * * *
uo~bemhh•u1.
13. The managers of the state lunatic asylum arc hereby
aut horizc<l, on the nomination of the superintendent, to appoint a second as.•istant physician, who
shall resi(le in the asylum, and be designated one of
the rcsiden t officers thereof.*
*The further pro\1isions for the government of the Trenton asylum are omiU('cl,
i:in<"ctheactofl817,p.18,nndit.ssupplementsof1848,'4!),'5J,52,'5·3,'tH,'6!J,
'71 nml 'S I, R. S., pp. 607-616, have become identical with the act of 1816, regul:lling the govcrnmcnt of the Morristown asylum, see infra, pl.23-58.
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14. There shall be appointed by lhe goycrnor of the state,
by and with the adYice and consent of the senate,
[seven] competent persons, one from each of the
present congressional <listricts of the state, (/com-

missioners lo select a site and build an asylum for the insane
of this state;" said commissioners shall not receive any compensation for the services herein imposed upon them except

the actual expenses incurred in the discharge of their duties,
nor shall said commissioners be in any way concerned in any

conlrnc·t for the erection of the said building or for furnishing
supplie" of any kind for the same.
15. The asylum * * * * shall be known by the name,
style and title of "The State Asylum for the Insane,
nt Morristown, New Jersey/' and for the purpose of
organizing the detai1s connected with the opening

of said asylum, and for the purpose of opening the
same for the admission of patients as soon as practicable, the

aforesaid commissioners are hereby constituted a board of
mauagcrs for said asylum, until otherwise ordered, with all
tlJC power' and authority giYen by law to the managers of
the "Kew .Jersey State Lunatic Asylum," and the said" The

State Lunatic Asylum for the Insane at Morristown, Now
Jersey," shall, in all matters relating to the adrnission, treatment, continuance, and discharge of patients in and from ihe

same, be subject to all the laws now in force relative to the said
"New Jerney t:ltate Lunatic Asylum."
16. The governor by and with the advice and consent of
the senate shall appoint three additional members
of lhe board of managers of the state asylum for
the insane, at l\Iorristown, New Jersey, sai<l mem-

bers to be appointed from counties sending their indigent insane patients to said asylum, an<l not now

reprc;entecl in said board of managers.
17. ln February next, the members of said board of manllihl ~ 2
'l'i•nnoromce.

agers shall c1assify themselves by lot, so that two

i;liall go out of office in the year one thousand eight
hundred ancl eighty-one, and two in every year thereafter, and
they shall hold their ollice unti l others are appointed in their
stead, subject to being remoyed for cause, at any time, by the
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governor; their successors shall be appointc<l in like manner
by the governor, and shall hold their omces for five years, and
until others arc appointed in their stead, anrl subject to be rercmovc<l in the manner aforesaid; the governor at any time by
the aclvitc and consent of the aforesaid mav fill rncancics in
the board, but the person appointed to fill .the rncancy shall
only serve under such appointment for the unexpired term of
the person whose place he is to supply.
18. From and after the passage of this act, il shall not be
lawful for any person or persons to sell or expose for
sale, or <.'ause or knowingly permit to be sold or exposc1l for sale, directly or indirectly, any spirituou.:;,
malt, vinous or intoxicating liquors or bevcrngcs, or
any <.'Ornposilion of wbic:h such liquors or Lc\·cr;.tg<.:s or any of
th<.'lll :-:hall form the chief ingredient, on any lands or plac.:e,
lying and being within two miles of the boundary of the
grouncls owned by the state in the county of i\Iorris, for the accummo<lution of the insane; and any person so offending
shall Ue <.kerned guilty of a misdemeanor and on convidion,
shall for the first offense, be fined not less than fifty "'"""'·
JJOr more than two hundred and fifty dollars, together with the
co:;ts of proi;ccution, or imprisoned in the county jail for not
less than ten nor more than thirty days, or by both such
fine and impri:-:on111c11t and for each sub:-;cciuent offense not
less than one hund red dollars and imprisonment for not lc>s
than twenty days in saicl jail; provided, howci•cr, that this act
shall not apply to any lands or places which arc now within
the corporate limits of the town of ~forrislown.
10. The board of managers of the Xew Jersey state lunatic
asylum, and the board of managers of the slate
asylum for the insane at ~Iorristown, ::\cw Jer~ey,
arc hereby authorized, empowered and directed, by
and with the consent of go\·crnor of this state, an<l
in the manner hereinafter provided, lo make, adopt
nn<l l'nfor<.'C rule:s and regulations for the apportionrncnl a1H1 distrilrntion to an<l between the said ac;;ylums of ~n<'h
insane pcrson'.'i as arc now or may hereafter be S<.'lll lo an asylun1 of this state b_y ,·irtuc of any law thereof, ancl for the rclllo\·al of in.sane patient:-; from either of tliesnicl ~ti;ylurns to the
other, an<l from time to time to alter and repeal such rules and
1
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regulations as the public interest may require; and all rules
and regulations so macle, adopted and altere<l, and all repealer,;, as aforesaid, shall have the force and effect of public statutes, and shall from time to timB be published as the said gov ernor sl1all direct.
20. Each rule or regulation, and each alteration or repeal of
pre-existing rules or regulations, which shall be
proposed lo be made and adopted under the first
section of this act,* shall Uc submitted in writing to

each of the boards of managers aforesaid, and if
adopted by a majority of the whole uurnber of each Loar<l
shall then be submitted in writing to the governor of this stale
for his appro\·aI, and no rule or regulation, nor alteration or

repeal of pre-existing rules or regulations, shall take effcd without the same is apprornd in writing by the said gon~rnor; in

the eYcnt of a disagreement between tbc saitl Loards respecting
the adoption of any proposed rule or regulation, alteration or
repeal aforesaid, the act propose<l shall Le submitted in writing
to the go mm or who bhall decide in writing the adoption or rejection or modification thereof, nn<l shnll communicate his 1lccision
to tho saicl boanls; all rules, regulation~, alterations nn1l repeals

aforesaid, approved or decided by the goYernor as
aforesaid shall be deposited in the office of the Recrctary of stale, and certified copies thereof under the sea l of
said secretary shall Le plenary proof thereof in all courts of this
·stale.
~l. Each insane patient who shall be removed to the stale
a~ylum for tho insane, at :Morristown, New Jersey,
Ly virtue of the rules an<l regulations aforesaid,
shall be there continued and treated, and until discharged according lo law shall Le there supported
hy the snme eommittce, relatin', person, county or other cor-

poration chargeable by law with such support, at the time of
such rcmontl, in tlic same manner and to the same extent as

if such patient harl not been so removed; and the expense of
removing any patient lo either asylum, shall be paid by the
pmty chargeable Ly law as aforesaid, with his or her support,
upon the order of the stewarcl of the asylum to which such pa*See

i 85,

pl. 19.
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ticnt shall be rcmo,·cd, counlcroigned by lhc superintendent
thereof.
22. Each insane patient admitted under said rules and regulations into the stale asylum for the insane, at ~bJ~1. p. G'.!1,
Morristown, New Jersey, shall be supported there ~1~~~~r.\f:nt
ac:c:ording to law, by the committee, relative, person 1 ~1d1 ;~~t:i~~:;.,..
county or other corporation which would have been '"''·
chargeable with the support of such patient if he or she had
not been sent to an asylum, in the same manner ancl to the
same extent as is now proYided by law respeding insane patients in the New Jersey stale lunatic asylum.*
23. The managers may take and hold in trust for the slate
any grant or devise of land, or any donation or ~b~;i. p. a21,
bequest of monc~ or other pe~·sonal property to be ~::;"hgo"i~;i 111
applied to the mamtenance of rnsane persons or the ~~1~i;::~~t~~ate,
general use of the said asylum.
24. Said managers arc hereby authorized lo establish such
by-laws as they may deem necessary and expedient, 11;.:g. JI. G21,
for regulating the appointment of the officer:; here- b~7o~k:e~~~
inaflcr mentioned, and such other officers as they ~~1\i1~fin~;,a.;;
may find 11ccessary 1 for fixing the conditions of a<l- omc('rs, eic.
mission, support and discharge uf patients, and for conducting
in a proper manner, the affairs an<l business of tho institution,
an<l to ordain lo enforce a suitable system of rules and regulations for the internal go,·crnmcnt of said asylum; and they
shall !ix the compensation of said officers, by and with the consent of the govemor, which compensation shall be paid by tbe
stale treasurer on the warrant of the comptroller.t
25. The superintendent shall be the chief executive officer
of ~ho said asylum; he ~h~ll harn the general su- ~~~\T~~:~1~191

;:~~;~1~~~~~~~:i1 ~~1 ~~11efi:~~~~~~1~~f~~:~~~,a~1~dtl~:r~~~ ~~f.Fi~r,t~•.e

redion and control of all persons therein, subject to the laws
and regulations e'tablished by the managers; he shall daily
ascertain the condition of the patients, and prescribe their
trcalmenl, in the manner prescribed in the by-laws; he shall
*Secnotelopl.13.

tT1ii<i1.1cC'tioncorre!'!pomlstoi?.4and6ofactof1847 exceptthatinthecnse
of the Trenton a~y l um the mana,;;:ers are limited to $8,000 l>y act of 1867 1 p. 196,

i

2, H.8. p. GIG.

1
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appoint, with the approval of the manager~, f:O man.'· ar-;:.-istants and attendants as he may think proper and neces>ary for
tbe economical and efficient performance of the business of the
said asylum, and to prescribe their se\'eral duties and places,
and to fix, with the managers' appron1l, their compensation,
and to discharge any of them at his sole discretion; but in
every case of clischargc, he shall forth\Yith reco1·d the same,
with the reasons, under an appropriate head, in one of the

books of the said asylum; he shall also have po\Yer to suspend,
until the next monthly meeting of the managers, for good antl
sufficient cause, a re~ident officer; but in such case he shall

gil"c written notice of the fact, with its causes and circumstances, to one of the managers, \\"hose duty thereupon shall be
to call a special meeting of the board, to proYiclc for the exigency;
be shall ah;o, from time to time, giYe such orders an1l instrur-

tions as he may judge best calculated to ensure good conduct,
fidelity, and economy in el"ery department of labor and expense; and he is authorized and enjoined to maintain f:alutary

discipline among all who are employed by the institution, and
to enforce strict compliance with such instructions, and uni-

form obedience to all the rules and regulations of the asylum;
he shall cause full and fair accounts and records of all hi;
doings, and of the entire busine:.;t; and operations of the insti-

tution, to be kept regularly from day Lo day, in books prol'ided
for that purpose, in the manner and to !he extent prescribed
in the by-laws; and he shall see that all such accounts an<l
records arc fully made up lo the last day of October in each
year, and that the principal facts and results, with his report
thereon, be presented to the managers immediately thereafter;

the assistant phy,;ician shall perform his duties, and be subject
to the rcspomibility of the superintendent, in his sickness or
ab~ence.

2G. The resiclent officers of the said asylum, and all attendants antl aosistants af'lually employed therein, during the time of such employment, shall be exempt
from scning on juries, and, ln time of peace, from

all sen·icc in the militia; ancl the ccrtifieate of the superintendent shall be el"idcnce of the fact of such employment.
27. The boar<l of manager> shall keep, in a boun<l book to
l~3'. • '"·
be proyided for that purpose, a fair fl)](] full record
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of all their doing~; which shall be open at all times nnar.i orrnauto the inspection of the goYernor of the state, an(l :~:.rt:~~~;~S 1
all per::;ons whom he or either house of the lcgisla- thl'lrci.iiog".
lure may appoint to examine the same.
28. The 1nanagcrs shall maintain an cffcctiyc inspection
of the said a'ylum, for which purpose one of them,
or more, shall visit it at least once in every week; iwo
or rnorc 1 at least once in every month; a majority at
least once in Pvcry three months; and tho whole hoard once a
year, at the times and in tho manner prescribed in the Uy-law:;;
in a book to be kept for that purpose, the vi•iting rnanag<•r or
manag<·rs shall note tho <late of each visit, the condition of tho
patients, with rcnwrks of c:ommen<lation or censure, and all the
manager~ prc~ent !-.hall ~ign the same; tho general result of these
inspections, With SUitaiJJe hints, shall be inserted in Annual refill annual report, detailing the past year's operations port
and actual state of the asylum; which the managers shall make
to the governor, on or hefore the fifteenth day of XoYemLcr in
each year, to be by him presented to the legislature, accompanied with an annual report of the superintendent and treasurer.
20. It shall Le l110 duly of tho resident officers to admit any
of the managers into e\·cry part of tho said asylum,
and to exhibit lo him or them, on demand, all books,
papers, accounts an<l writings belonging to the institution or pertaining to its busines~, management,
disC'iplinc or gonrnmcnt; also, to furnish copies, abstracts, an<l
reports, whcnc,·cr rc<1uire<l by the managers.
30. The lrea,urcr shall have the cusl0<ly of all moneys,
bon(ls, nol<.'s, mortgages, and other sccuritie.s and
oUligations Urlonging to the sai<l a~ylum; he sl1ull
open an account at one or more banks, to be approved by the managers, in his own name, as treasurer of the asylum, antl he shall llcposit therein all moneys, immediatc:ly on
receipt thereof, ancl Rhall <lraw for the same only for the uses of
the n..,yJum, and in the manner prescribed in the by-laws, upon
the written or<ler of the steward, specil)"ing tho ol.ijcct of the
paynwnt; ho shall keep full and accurate accounts of receipts
and pnynwnt~, i11 the nu1111u.•r <lirecte<l in the by-laws, arnl such
othl'r at·c:ounb us ihc managcri; may presc1·i\Je; lie shall balame
all the accounts of his Looks annually, on the last <lay of Oc-

4i4
tober, and make a statement of the balances thereon, and an abstract of the receipts and payments of the past year; which he
shall within two <lays thereafter,cleJi,·cr to the aucliting connnittce of the managers, who shall <.:om pare the same with his Uooks

and Youchers, and certify the correctne'8 thereof, within the
nC'xi three days 1 to the managers; lie shall, further, render a

quarterly statement of his receipts and payments,
on the first ~Ionclay of February, May ancl August,
in each year, to the auditing committee, who shall
compare and verify the same as aforesaid, an<l report the results thereof, duly certified, to the managers, who shall cause
the same to be recorded in one of the books of the asylum;
he shall, further, render an account of the slate of his books,
and of the funds and other properly in his custody, whenever
required so to do by the managers.
31 . The treasurer of the state asylum for the insane at Morristown, Xew Jersey, shall be vested with the same
powers, rights and authority which are now given

by law to the overseers of the poor in any township
or city in the stale, so far as may be necessary for
the indemnity and benefit of the said asylum, and for the purpose of compelling a rc1ati\'e, or committee, or guardian, to de-

fray the expenses of a lunatic's support in the asylum, an<l
reimburse actual disbursements for the necessary clothing and
tmveling expenses, according to the by-laws of the institution; also, for the purpose of coercing tho payment of similar
charges, when due from any county that.is liable for the support of any lunatic in said asylum.
32. Said treasurer shall also have authority to recover, for
Ibid,.""
the use of the said asylum, any and all sums which
~1~~·C'ys

dlle.

Jiowmovered.

may be due upon any note or bond in his hands
belonging to the asylum; also, any and all sums

which may be charged and due, according to the by-laws of
the asylnm, for the support of any patient therein, or who
may ha,·e been therein, or for actual clisbursemenls made in
his behalf for necessary clothing and traveling expenses, in
an action to be Lrought in said treasurer's name, as treasurer

of the slate asylum for the insane at Morristown, New Jersey,
and wh ich shall not abate, by h is death or removal, against
the individual or connty legally liable for the maintenance of

~EW
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said patient, and hadng neglected to pay the same when demanded Ly the treasurer, on wliieh action the declaration
may be in a general itidcuital1ts aNs11mpsil, and judgment shall
Le render('(l for sueh sum as ohall Le found due, with interest from the time of the demand made as aforesaid; said
treasurer may also, upon the receipt of the money due upon
uny mortgage in his hands belonging to the asylum, execute
a relcasC', and acknowledge full satisfaction thereof, so that the
same may Le disehargcd of record.
33. The stewnrcl shall, under the direction of the superintendent, make all purchases for the said asylum,
and preserve the original receipts thereof, and keep
full and accurate accounts of the same, and copies of all orders
drawn Ly himself upon the treasurer; he shall also, under
like directions, make contracts, in the superintendent's name,
with the attendants and assistants, and keep and settle their
accounts; he shall also keep the account for the support of the
paliC'nts, and cxpC'nscs i11curretl in their behalf, anc.1 furnish
the treasurer every month with copies of such as fall due; he
shall make quarterly abstracts of all his accounts to
the last ~[onday of e,·cry .January, April, .July and
October, for the treasurer and managers; he shall
also be accountable for the careful keeping and economical
use of all furniture, stores and other articles provided for the
nsylum, and shall, annually, during the thircl week in October,
make out and furnish the managers with a. true and perfect
i1H"entory, \'erificd uy oath, Of all the persona] property belonging to the a'ylum, in and about the premises, with an
appraisal thereof, made, under oath or affirmation, Ly himself
and two suitable persons, whom the managers shall appoint
for that purpose.
31. As soon as the sai1l asylum shall be ready for the admission of patiC'nls the managers sha11 call notice thereof
to be published and also to be sent to the clerk of
eYery county from whid1 lunatics are cntillerl to be
admitted under, ~aid rules and regulations, who
shall transmit a <"OJ>Y thereof to the oycrscer of the
poor of eac:h township in their rcspocti\'c county; a. circular
from the superintendent sliall accompany such notice to ca.ch
county clerk and 01·erseer of the poor, designating different
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Jays for the counties, severally, lo send lo the asylum their
respccli1·c <iuolas of patients, and giving all necessary directions respecting admission and support, according to the bylaws.
35. '!'lie managers of the slate asylum for the insunl', at Morristown, Kew Jersey, :-hall reccirn no cum1 cnsatiun

for their services; but they sht11l retei1·c their adual
tr(l\·cling expenses, to be paid by the stale lrcaeurcr,
on tlie warrant of the auditor, on the rendering of
their accounts; uo court, judge, c:lerk or other Oflil'l'r shall
receive any c:ornpcnsulion for any services performed unclcr this

act.
3G. All purchases for the use of saicl asylum shall be made
Ibid p. 62 ;,

~';';";,,....
11
1
fi";1111.~~ ~~ •

for tash, and not on crcllit or time; every voucher

shall he taken duly filled up at the time it i; takc•n;
accompanying CYery abstract of vouchers for money

paid, there shall be proof, on oath, that the 1·oucber
'""''·
was fille<l up and the money paid therefor, al the lime the
rnucher was taken; and the manager; shall make all needful
rules to enforce the proyisions of this section.
Ao~nss10x AND D1 scHAHGE.

37. No person shall Le admitted into said asylum, as a patient, except upon an order from some court or judge
authorized to send patients, without lodging with the

supcrinten<lent-firol, a request, un<ler the hand of
the per~on by whose direction lie is sent, slating his age and

plate of nuti\•ity, if known, his christian nume and surnarnl',
place of rc~idcnce, occupation, and degree of relalion:-.hip, or
other circum:;tancc of connection between him aml the per::;on

n.: que:sting his admission; antl ::-ccornl, a certificate <lated within
one month, under oath, signed by a respeetahlo phy~ician, of
the fact of his hcing insane; each per3on ~igning :-;uch rcqut'~l
or ccrlific:atc shall annex to hi:; narnc hb profts.·fon or 01:1.:upa-

tiou, and the township, county and state of his rc:;itlcncc, un]c,; these facts appear on the face of the document.
38. The superintendent shall make, in a book kept for the
purpose, u.t the time of reception, n minute, wit Ii dull',
of the name, residence, office anll oecupntion of the
person Ly whom or by 1rhooc authority each in>anc
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per-on is brought to the 'aid a'ylum, and haYe all the orders,
warrants, n•que~t:-:, t'Crtificates, and other papers accompanying
hi111, carefully filed, and forthwith copied into said book.
39. Each county entitled to Fend lunatics to "''id asylum,
nnclcr said rnks n11Ll regulations, may at all times
kce11 sut'h nu111hcr of patients, in just proportion with
otlwrtountics as the as~'lum can accommo<.latr, whi1.:h
proportion shall be regulated by the manager:-;; if any one or
more of the counties should not send their full proportion, the
vacancies ma)· be allotted by the managers to other counties
so entitled ha\·in~ patit•nts whom they may clcsire to send.
40. Wlwnc\'t'r any pauper, chargeable in any county entitled
to sc111.1 pntienls to mid asylum under ~aill ruJt.:-; and
regulations, may be insane, it shall he the duty of
the overseer of tlw poor in the township wherein he
residt•s, to make application on his behalf lo any judge of the
court of <'Otnmon picas of the county; and ~aid judp;e shall call
one respectable physician, and fully investigate the facts of the
cac:r, and if sati~fied, after such examination, that the disca:-::e j~
of such a nature as may he cured, he shall is~ue a provi1'ional
order to such overseer, which shall be effectual when approved
as hereinafter provided, requiring liirn without delay to take
such insane pan per lo said asylum, where he ~hall be kept and
supported at the expense of the county in which is his residence,
until he shall be restored to sounrlneFs of mirnl, if effoctcd in
three years; the judge, in such case, shall have power to compel the attendance of witnesses, and shall present the certifirate of the physician, taken under oath, and other papers relating thereto, an<la paper of the procee<lingsand decision to the
chosen freeholder, or freeholders, if there be but one by law or but
one acting by reason of the death, sickness or other disability
of the other, of the township where such lunatic is found, who
slrnll examine the same, and if satisfied that said lunatic has a
legal settlement in their county as defined by the act entitled
"~\_n act for the settlement and relief of the poor," approved
April tenth, eighteen hun<lrc<l and forly-six an<l is entitled to
the relief afforded by this act, shall endorse the worcl "apJ)l'O\'Ccl" upon sai1l certificate and proeec<lings, and shall sign
their official names thereto; which said certificate nnd proceedings shall be filed with the clerk of the county, wlco shall
1

1
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forward to the superintendent of the a'ylum where such insane
pauper is confineJ, <.:opics of sai<l procecJi11gs nnd tl'rtifil'ate
authenti<'atcd by the clerk under seal of the court, and report
the fads to the board of chosen freeholders, who'e duty it ,hall
he to raise the money requisjte to meet the expcm•e!-:i of t:;upport
and as soon thereafter as practicable pay it to the treasurer of
the a,yJum; l>ut if said freeholders shall not be sati;fiecl as
aforesaid, they shall cn<lorse on said ccrtific·ate and proceedings the words "not approYed" and ~hall sign tlH'ir ofnc.:ial
names thereto, and the same shall then he filed with the clerk
of the l>oard of chosen freeholders, an<l said lunatic shall not he
1

adniilkd to the said asylum at the expeni;;e of the said county.
41. \\'li<.•n a person residing in a. county entitled to send

lunatics to said asylum under said mks and regulations, an<l in indigent circurn:-:tancL'S, not a pauper,
becomes insane, application may bl' made in his

beldf to any judge of the court of common picas
of the county where he resides; and ~aid judge slrnll call a

re,pcctable physician and other crr<lihlc witnesses, and fully
investigate the facts Qf the case, and either with or without
the verdict of a jury, at their discretion shall decide tl1c case
as to his insanity and indigence; and if ll1c said judge make
a certificate that satisfactory proof has been addul'c<l, si10wing
him to be insane, and his estate insuffic:irnt to support him
and his family (or if he has no family, hirnself), under the
vi:-:itation of insanity, on such certific:ate, authenticated by the
county clerk, under the seal of the court, he shall he atlmitted
into Haid asylum, and ~upportcd there, at the expcn.;:e of :::;1i<l
county, until he shall be re:::.tore<l to somH.lnc::-s of mind, if
effected in three years i tile said jrnlgc in suc:h ca~e sliall ha,·c

requisite power to compel the attendance of witne:-:~es nnd
jurors, and shall file the certificate of the physician, taken
under oath, an<l other papers relating thereto, with a report of

liis 1n·o<·ee<lings and decision, with the dcrk of the rnunty,
and report the fact to the board of chosen f'reehoi<lcr<, who>e
duty it shall be to raise the money requisite to meet the
expenses of support, and, as soon thereafter as practicaLle, pay
it to the treasurer of the asylum; provided howt<'CJ', that if such

investigation be made wilhout summoning u jury
therein, the said certificate and proceedings shall be presented
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to the freeholder or freeholders of the township where such
lunatic is found, who shall examine and proceed thereon in
nll respects and with the same force and effect as is provided
in that behalf in the last preceding section of this act, and the
clerk of said county shall, if said freeholders approve said
certificate and proceedings, report the facts to the board of
freeholders whose duty it shall then be to provide for the expenses of the support of said lunatic and lo pay the amouut
as soon as practicable to the treasurer of said asylum.
42. When an insane person residing in a county entitled to
send lunatics to said asylum under said rules and regulations, and in indigent circumstances, shall haYe
been sent to said asylum uy his friencls, who have
paid his bills therein for six months, if the superintendent shall certify that he is a fit palim1t, and likely to be
benefited by remaining in the institution, the chosen freeholders of the county of his residence are authorized and required, upon an application, under oath, in his behalf, to

rnise a sum of money sufficient to defray the expenses of his
remaining there a year, and pay the same to the treasurer of
said asylum; and they shall repeat the same for two succeeding years, upon like application, and the production of a new

certificate cacL year, of like import, from the superintendent.
43. No person shall be admitted into said asylum for a
Shorter period than SiX lllOnths, except in special m~.P· 625•
cases provided for in the by-laws.
4-!. The manager may authorize the superinteHdcnt to admit, under special agreements, whenever there arc
vacancies in said asylum, such cases as may seek
admission.

45. All town and county officers sending a patient to said
asylum, shall, before sending him, sec that he is in
n state of perfect bodily cleanliness, and is comfortably clothed, and provided with suitable changes
of raiment, as prescribed in the by-laws.
4G. The price to he paid for keeping any person in indigent
circumstances in the asylum, exclusive of clothing, §b i;~P· 6~o.
1
shall be annually fixed by the managers, and shall j,~~1~;t:rd~~~ 1 .
not exceed three dollars per week; but the managers '"· ' 14 •
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~~~~~.~~t:~~1t1 _ mny reduce the price, if they think proper, in behalf
ttxed 1,y mt1.n- of one indigent patient from each C'ounty, if admitted
within six months of the first attack of the dil!easc,
for one Year, unless sooner cured.

~f1;.~61\unu-

·l7. E-very insane person supported in said asylum shall
be personally liable for his maintenance therein,
and all necessary expenses incurre<l by the institution in his behalf; and the committee, relative, or
county that would ha,·e been bound by Jaw to provide for and
support him, if he had not been sent to the asylum, shall be
lial>le to pay the expenses of his clothing and maintenance in
the asylum, and actual necessary expenses to and from the
Earnc.

48. The expenses of clothing and maintenance in said a•ylum, of a patient who has been received upon the
onler of any court or jucl~e, shall be paid by the
county from which he was sent to the asylum; the

county collector of said county 1' authorized and
directed to pay to the treasurer of the asylum the
Lills for such clothing and maintenance, as they shall become
due and payalile, according to the by-laws of the asylum, upon
the onler of the steward, countcr:;igned by the Ruperinten<lent;

and the chosen freeholders of the said county shall annually
levy and raise the amount of such bills, and such further sum
as will probably coYer all similar bills for one year in ndnnce;
said county, howeYer, shall haYe the right to require every
individual or county that is legally liable for the support of
such patient, to reimburse the amount of said bills, with intere,t, from the day of paying the same.
40. Whenever the managers shall order a patient removed
m,
from the said asvlum to the countv whence he
came, the collecto1: of said county ,h;ll audit and
pay the actual and reasonable expenses of such rernoYal, as part of the expen'e' of said county; but
if any person be legally liable for the support of such pa·
ticnt, the amount of such expenses may he recovered, for
the use of the county, by said collector; if such collector
ueglee;t or refuse to pay such expenses on demand, the treas·
urer of the asylum may pay the same, am! charge the amount
to said county, and the county collector shall pay the same
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with interest; a11d the chosen freeholders of sairl county shall
levy an<! raise t!te amount, as other cou11ty charges.
50. Every township 01· county paying for the support of a
lunatic in said asylum, a~ for his expen!-'es in goi11g

to or from the same, ~hall han: t!te like rights am!
remedies to recover the amou11ts of such payments,
with interest from the time of paying such Lill, as if such expense had been incurred for the support of the same, at other
places under ex isting laws.
51. No11e of the provisions of this act shall restrain or abridge
the power and authority of the court of chancery :"i':',•· 626•
over the persons and property of the insane.
52. The said managers, upon the superintendent's certificate
of a complete recovery, may discharge any patients, ~h1i:~.P- 626 •
except those under a criminal charge, Or liable to ~!~fe~~:i::1°r
be remorn<l to prison ; and they may ~end back to ~~~~0~::: :!
1
the poorhouse of lhe county or township whence he teudedt
came, any person admitted as" dangerous," who has been two
ycart in said asylum , upon the superintendent's ccrtific·ato
that he is harmless, and will, probably continue so, and not
likely to Le improved by further treatment in the said asylum , or when tho asylum is full, upon a like certificate that he
is manif"cstly incurable, and can probably be rendered comfortable at the poorhouse, they may also discharge and de! i ,·or
any patient, except one under criminal charge as aforesaid, to
his rclatirns or friends, who will undertake, with good and
approved sureties, for his peaceable behavior, safe custody,
a11d comfortable maintenance, without further public charge.
53. Xo patient shall be discharged without suitable clothing,
an<l, if it cannot be otherwise obtained, the steward Ibid p. 627.
shall, upon the order of two managers, furnish it; u;1\;ini;, etc.
also money, not exceeding ten dollars, to defray his ~~~~('l'c~u;~ di ..
necessary expenses, until he reaches home.
charge
51. The terms" lunatic" and" insane," as used in this act, in-

clude every species of insanity, and extend to all deranged persons, and to all of unsound minds, other
than idiots; the wor<ls "asylum" and 11 institution"
mean state asylum for the insane, at Morristown,

New .Jcr:5cy; a word denoting the singular number is to in31
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elude one or many; and eYery word importing the masculine
gender only, may extend to and include females.
55. There shall be paid from the stale treasury, in quarterly
1_bid ,. ""
payments, anrl upon the warrant of the comptroller,

E~1~;\~~~>e to the treasurer of the said asy~um, the sum of one

:~ar~erl~~~~~~·t dollar per week to\rnrd the mamtenance and keep
p:uleuts.
of each indigent patient in said asylum, being the
same amount no11· allowed by law to the stale lunatic asylum
at Trenton, for the same purpose.
56. If the judge to whom application shall be made on behalf
of any insane pauper shall be satisfied upon the ex-

amination of the case, made in the manner pre-

scribed by the t11·enty-third section* of this act, that
such insane pauper cannot be pro,·ided for by the
o,·erseer of the poor of the township, or at the poorhouse of
the township or county upon which he is chargeable, with
comfort and without danger or prejudice to himself or others,
the said judge shall order the said pauper to be removed to the
•aid asylum, to be kept and supported in the manner amt for
the time in the said section mentioned.
57. If the board of chosen freeholders of the county upon
which any insane patient may be chargeable, shall,
at any regular or special meeting, request that such

patient be continued at the said asylum for a period
of time beyond the three years mentioned in this
act, the said patient shall be kept and supported at
said asyl um for such period of time, at the expense of the said
county, to be raised and paid in the manner prescribed by the
said act; provided, that the said board of chosen
freeholders may at any time rernke the said request; and fw·thcr, that such patient may be discharged or sent back to the
overseers of the poor, or to the poorhouse of the township or
county whence he came, in the manner and for the reasons
mentioned in the thirty-eighth section of this act.t
58. \\'hen any patient shall be removed from one of the
said state asylums to the other, under the rules and
regulations herein before authorized and directed, it

*
t

See~

107, pl. 43 1 supra.
Thh1 i;/wuld be~ 33 of the act i

see~

119, pl. 52, supr.t.
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shall be the <luty of the superintendent of the asy- ~~ri~:ii~,t::~e
lum from which he is removed, to deliver to the ~1 ~0l!1:1 ~~iany
supcrintcn<lcnt _of the a~ylum to which he is re- f ~;i::~HfJ·:"co

1

movc<l, the offioal documents and papers under the
authority of which the said patient was received and under
which he is detained, and the said documents and papers
shall be as full and ample authority for detaining such patient in the asylum to which he is removed, as if such patient
had not been so remornd.
UD. All rases of idiocy and lunacy shall be determined by an
inquest,

011

a commission of idiocy or lunacy, is-

sued out of the court of chancery and returnable
thereto, and the proceedings thereon shall be as
heretofore practiced, and in cases of idiocy or lunacy found,
the chancellor shall cause to be transmitted lo the orphans'
court of the county where such idiot or lunatic may reside, a

certified copy of all proceedings which may be had thereon,
which shall be recorJcd and filed in the surrogate's office of
said county; and the said orphans' court is hereby Orpha.o.
directed an<l required, on further application for ~~i·~~~·~:~.

that purpose, to appoint some fit an<l discreet per- "'"
son or persons, guardian or guardians of such idiot or lunatic. * * * *

GO. It shall and may be lawful for any two justices of Lhe
peace of the county in which any lunatic too
furiously mad or dangerous to be permitted to go
at large shall be found, by warrant under their
hands and seals, directed to the ornrseer or over-

seers of the poor of the city or township in which such lunatic
or mad per,on may be found, to cause such person to be apprehended and kept safely Jocked up, and chained, if necessary, in some secure place within such city or township, or

within the county within which said city or township shall
be 'ituatc, as such justices shall by their warrant direct and
appoint, in case the last legal settlement shall be in a cily or
township in the said county; but in case the last
settlement of such lunatic or mad person, shall not be in
any city or township within the county where such
person shall be found, then such person shall be sent to the
place of his or her last legal settlement, in the manner di-
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reeled in and by the laws relating to the poor, and shall be
locked up and chained, if necessary, in some secure place, Ly
warrant from two justices of the peace of the county, lo which
such person shall be sent in manner aforesaid; and in case the
last legal place of settlement is not known, or cannot at the
time be ascertained, it shall and muy be lawful for any two
justices of the peace in aud for said county, by warrant under
their hands and seals, directed to some one or more of the
constables or overseers of the poor of the city or township
within such county, lo cause such person to be apprehended
and conrnycd to any place provided in said county for the re·
ception of maniacs or lunatic persons; and in case no such

place be pro,·ided in such county, to be conveyed to the jail of
said county for safe keeping; and it shall be the duty of the
sheriff of such county, and he is hereby required to reccirc
into his custody such lunatic or mad person, and safely lo
keep him or her until the last legal place of his or her settlement shall be ascertained; and in case no such settlement can
be discovered, then until some order on the subject shall be
taken by the court of common pleas, whose duty it "hall be to
decide thereon, and the reasonable charges for apprehending,
maintaining, keeping and rcrnoving such person, ~hall be

made and levied of the goods and chattels of such person, by
warrant of distress, from two justices of the peace of the
county where such goods and chattels may be found; but in
case sufficient goods and chattels of such lunatic or mad
person cannot be found, the charges afore~ai<l shall be paid
and satisfied by the overseers of the poor of the city or town·
ship in which such person shall be legally sellled, in the
manner in and by the poor laws directed for the maintenance
and support of the poor; and in case the Inst legal settlement
is not known or cannot at the time be ascertained, the said

charges and expenses shall be paid and satisfie<l by the eounty
wherein such person shall haYe been apprehended. • * *
Gl.,It shall be the duty of the oYerseers of the poor of the
several townships in each and every county in this
006 ,
stale, to make out and furnish to the board of chosen
freeholders of the county in which said townships are
situated a list of all the poor lunatics and idiots
within the bounds of their townships, stating the age of such
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lunatics or idiots, when such lunacy commenced, what means
(if any) they have for support, with all other facts connected
with each case, calculated to give information of their actual
state and con<lition.
G2. The said board of chosen freeholders shall, at their
annual meeting, cause an examination to be made
into the condition and circumstances of such idiots
and lunatics; and if it shall appear to them that
there is reasonable ground to believe lliat any of such persons
can be restored to their right mind, it shall be their duty to
cause SLH'h persons, UJlller a warrant, signed by the director of
the board, lo be taken to the state lunatic asylum.
G3. It shall and may he lawful for such board of chosen
freeholders to appoint a committee of said board to
606,
act in the intcrruls between the fixed and gen- ~~~"ve~~!dbe;•
eral meetings, if they shall deem it expedient so to corinuiuee.
do, of such number and with such powers as they shall deem
proper.

l"it ,.

SurPORT OF INSANE rn CouNTY AsYLUMS.

64. The sum of one dollar per week for each county patient
confined in any county lunatic asylum, established
by tho board of chosen freeholders of such county,
shall be paid by the stale treasurer on the wanant
of the comptroller, to the director of such board of chosen freeholders, upon a statement to be furnished by him, giving the
number of such county patients which may have been thus
supported in said asylum, during the preceding quarter, computing from the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and se1·enty-three.
65. The different county insane asylums heretofore establishe<l, or which may be hereafter established, by :1~.t:!.1§~~.
the boards of chosen freeholders of said couutics, in ~~;:~~aj~~
all cnses in which by the laws of this state, the ex- ~;~~1~~ ~~r
pcnse of the maintenance, charge, and care of an in- lum•.
sane pauper in the state lunatic asylums, now is made chargeable lo any of' said counties, or shall hereafter he made so
chargeable, it shall be lall'ful after the insanity of the pauper
shall be ascertained in the manner prescribe<l by the prol'isions
of the aet entitle<l "An act for the organization of the state lu-
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natic asy1um, and for the care and maintenance of the insane,''
approYed February twenty-third, one thousand eight hundred
and forty-se,·en, and supplements thereto to place such insane
pauper in the asylums of said counties, respectiYely, at their expense, there lo remain for the length of time set forth in the
said act and supplements thereto.
GG. In all cases where, by the laws of this state, a person in
indigent circumstances, not a imupcr, Lecomes insane and application shall be made in his behalf in
them ode and manner prescribed by the act last aforesaid and the supplements thereto, it shall be lawful
to place such person in the county asylum of the
county where he resides, for the length of time in the said act
and supplements expressed, if such person be chargeable to said
county.
67. The said boards of chosen freeholders of said county,

t~:~~~~n~,~- be l1~:ss:~~~v~~Y~a%a~~)~;:1~~~ei;·e~pi:~~~~:11~.' ;:~el!~)~ i:;~~:;
rec~h·e<l for

~:~-~·;;: 1 ~ 8 ;~~

1

,

'

1

such regulations as they may prescribe 1 the proceeds
"'""
of which pay shall be expended under the direction
of said boards towards the support of under said county
asylums, respectively.
6 . The said boards are hereby authorized lo establish such
by-laws as they may deem necessary and expedient,
for regulating the appointment of the superintendent or warden, and suc.:h other officers as they may
deem necessary, but subject lo remo\'al at any lime by a Yolo
of two-thirds of the members of the board, for fixing the terms
of admission, support, and discharge of patients, and for conducting in a proper manner the affairs and business of said
asylums; and to ordain and enforce a suitable system of rules
and regulations for the internalgoyernmentthercof; and they
shall fix the compensation of said officer or officers which
compensation and all expenses and charges incurred in the
eretiion, purchase, or hiring of buihlings, furnishing the same
and maintaining and conducting the said asy~ums, shall be
paid by the county collectors of said counties, from funds
raiscil or lo be raised by taxation, as other county expenses
arc raised and paid.
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CHnnxAL hs.urn.

G!l. \\'hen a person shall haYe escaped indictment, or Jiaye
been acquitted of a criminal charge upon trial, on
the ground of insanity, upon the plea pleaded of
insanity or otherwise, the court, being certified by
the jury or otherwise of the fact, shall carefully
inquire and ascertain whether his insani.ty in any

degree continues, and if it does, shall order him in safe custody, and to be sent to the asylum prescribed by the rules
and regulations aforesaid; the county from which he is sent
shall defray all his expenses while there, and of sending him
back, if returned; but the county may recover the amount so
paid from his own estate, if he has any, or from any relative
or count,v that would ha\'e beeu bound to provide for and
maintain him elsewhere.
70. If any person in confinement, under indictment or for

want of bail for good behavior, or for keeping the

peace or appearing as a witness, or in consequence
of any summary conviction, or by order of any justice, or under any other than ciYil process, shall appear to be insane, the judge of the circuit court of the county
where he is confined shall institute a careful investigation,
call a respectable physician and other credible witnesses, invite the prosecutor of the pleas to aid in the examination,
and, if he shall deem it necessary, call a jury, and for that
purpose is fully empowered to compel the attendance of witnesses and jurors; and if it be satisfactorily pro,·ed that he is
insane, said judge may discharge him from imprisonment

1

and order his safe custody and remornl to the asylum, as prescribed by the rules and regulations aforesaid, where he shall
remain until restored to his right mind; and then, if the said
judge shall have so directed, the superintenc\ent shall inform
the said judge and the county clerk and prosecutor of the
pleas thereof, whereupon he shall be remanded to prison, and
criminal proceedings be resumed, or otherwise discharged;
the provisions of the last preceding section, requiring the
county to defray the expenses of a patient sent to the asylum,
shall be equall y applicable to similar expenses arising un<ler
this section and the one next following.
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71. Persons charged with misdemeanors, and acquilled on
the ground of insanity, may be kept in cuotody and
Ibid,."'·
1
M ~~~~!~:1~1a· sent to the asylum, prescribed by said rules and
regulations, in the same way as persons charged
:~~~1 ~~ 1 of
with crimes.
h1511ulty.
72. A patient of the criminal class may be discharged by
order of one of the justices of the supreme court, if,
upon due investigation, it shall appear safe, legal
and right to make such order.
73. No idiot or lunatic during the tin:e of his or her lunacy,
shall be or stand committed or detained in prison
for want of bail, or his or her body taken in execution in any civil actio11, or in any action for a penalty; and in case any idiot or lunatic shall be arrested and
detained in custody in any civil suit, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this act, he or she shall be discharged, on
motion, by the court out of which thP process issued, 011 which
he or she is so held in custody, or upon a writ of habeas corpus issuing out of the court of chancery or the supreme court,
and allowed by the chancellor or one of the justices of the supreme court, returnable forthwith before the chancellor or any
one of the justices of the supreme court.
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I 28.

by

Co~~~i{i~·:,;~::,/i.o~~7;,~•,\Llce fixed

1. It shal l be lawful for any district judge in this territory
to i$Sue a commi$Sion 1 in tcrrn or vacaUon time, in
the nature of a writ de lunatico inquirendo, to inquire
into lhe lunacy or habitual drunkenness of any person within this territory, or ha,·ing real or pNsonal
estate therein. Such commission shall issue in the
county in which such per::mn, who is alleged to be a lunatic or
habitual drunkard , shall be or reside for the time being. If
such person shall be absent from the territory, the commi'5ion
shall issue in the county wherein he last had his rc~illcncc, or
in which his properly is situated, and shall be executed therein.
2. The said commission shall be in the following form, lo
wit:
The Territory of ::Sew i\Icxico to

Greeting:
Whuca.~,

.
we haYC been informed in our

of the county of

, no\\' a lunatic,

* * *

court that
and \\'e being
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willing lo be more fully satisficcl of the slate of the "1i<l
in
the pre:misc<, haw appointed, and do hcreb.1• appoint, authorize
and command you, or any two of you (if the commi~~ion be
directed to three or more), that at such certain day an<l place
as you (or any two of you) shall think fit, you diligently inquire, h,v the oaths or affirmations of six or more gooll an<l
lawful men of the county of
, by whom the truth of the
matter may be better known, "·hether the said
i< a lunatic * * * or not; and if you find him to be a lunatic, then
how long he lrnth been so, and if he enjoys lucid intcrrnls,
and of what lands and tenements, goods and chatteh he was
seized or possessed, or entitled to, at the time of his becoming
a lunatic, and the rnlue thereof, and whether he has since
aliened or disposed of the same, or any part thereof, and to
whom. * * * And for the purpose aforesaid, 11·e do authorize
Powmor

and empower you (or any two of you) to

i~~uc tulllcr

''""'
your hand and seal (or the hands and seals of any
two of you) all such writs of Yenire, subpcenas, and habeas
corpu", as to you (or any two of you) shall seem necc,,ary and
proper, and lo force obedience to the rnme, and to all neec~<ary
orders and rules in tlic premises, as fully as our said court may
lawfully do; and the inquisition so to be made, you are to return to our said court on or before the
of
next,
under your hand and seal (or the hands and seals of any two
of you) and the hands and seals of those by whom you sliall
make that inquisition and this commission.
Witness
, president (or as the case may be), of our
court, at
, the
day of
, A. D. 18
, Clerk of the Court.
3. No such commission as aforesaid shall issue except upon

'.'~,',\,:'.·,~.!~,......
•

a petition in writing, of a relation by blood or mar-

riagc of the person therein named, or of a J"'"'on
who is interested in the e:;late, and which petition
must be accompanied by an aftidasit that the facts set forth
arc true. Ami the court shall hal'e power lo issue sai<I com·
missjon to

0110

person only, who shall. have the same power in

the prcmi:::.cs as two or more.
4. It shall be the duty of the court at lhe time of granting
~,' ;~:,1. ~t

00,

any application as aforcsai<l, to make such order

respecting notice of the execution of the commission

~EW
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to the party ll"ith respect to whom such commission Rhall be
i~~ued, or lo some of his near relations or friends, who at'P not
concerned in the application, as the said court ~hall deem
a<lYisablc.
5. H shall Le l~mful for the commissioner or commi~sioncrs
to direct a yenirc to the sheriff, requiring him lo
summon not less than six, nor more than twelve
pcrl"ioll8 upon the inquest, as tho circumstances to
tlwrn may secrn lo require.
G. lf the court shall be of opinion that the person, with respect to whom the protecdingii are institutrd 1 has
no estate, or not sufficient to justify the expense of
a commi~~ion, nnd the proceedings under it, the judge thereof,
in person, shall hold said commission during the term of the
court, ancl shall <lircct an inquest to be impaneled from the
jurorl"i attending sai<l court, and which proceeding::; shall ham
the like force and effect as an inquisition held lJy commissiom·r:s as aforesaid .
7. Jf upon such inquisition it shall appear that "'i'l party,
with respect to ll"hom the proceedings were had, is
not a lunatic * * * , and it shall appear to the
judge or commisi=don holding such inquisition that
there was not prolJalJle cause for such application,
the sanrn !::ihall be certified on such inqu isition, a1Hl thrrcupon
the party making such application shall lJe lialJle for the costs
of "airl proceedings, and the clerk of the court is hereby empowered to is~uc execution for the sarne.
8. En'ry such commissioner shall rccciYe two dollars per
diem for his services, an<l the per;.;ons impaneled lhhl § 8
upon the inque:-;t one dollar per diem for their scr- }'{'ea.
Yice,. The sheriff shall rccei,·e fifty cents for se1Ting process
on each juror on the inquisition, with the usual mileage.
D. Ewry person aggricYed by any inquisition as aforeFai<l,
may tnH·crsc the same upon, or after, re;turn of the
sanw, aiu.1 proccrd to trial thereon before a jury, and
hm·c like remedy and adrnntage as in other cases
upon untrue inqui:;itions.
10. It shall be la\\"ful for the conrt, after the return of the
inquisit ion as aforesaid, not.withstanding any traverse of the same that rnay be pending, to make
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such orders touching the care and custody of the pe"on, and
the management and safe keeping of the estate of any per;on,
so found to be a lunatic, * * * as they shall think nccco>ary
and proper.
11. On the return of any inquisition as aforesaid, finding
that the pcr:-'on therein named i~ a lunatic * * *
it shall be lawful for the court lo com mil the custody
and care of the pernon or c'tate, or of both, of ·rnch
lunatic, * * * to such person or person~ as they sha11 clccm mo:--t
suitable and proper. Before said person can perform any act,
as committee of the person and e"tate, 01· of both, or either, of
such lunatic, * * * he shall give sccurlty in f.i.Uch :-;um ns the
court shall direct, with condition for the faithful 1focharp;e
of the duties of his trust, and to render a true account of all
property and funds that may come into his hands.
12. The finding of a person to be a lunatic * * * as aforc1h111 §1:?.
said shall have the same authority an<l like effod in
1
~z :i,~~~l!o~ro_ cac~1 and e\·cry c~unty in the territory, as that in
ritory.
which the proceedmgs were had.
13. The appointment of any committee, guardian or trustee,
by any authority out,ide of this territory, slrnll not
authorize the person so appointed to control the
person or estate of any lunatic * * * rc~idcnt
within this territory, or to interfere with the real
estate, siluatc within this territory, of any lunatic * * * ,
whether resident within this tcnitorY or othcrwi~c.
H. ln the case of a person residing out of this territory, and
duly found lo be a lunatic, * * * according to the
laws of the place in which he shall reside, it shall be
lawful for the district court of any county of this
territory to admit copies of the proceedings in such case;, duly
authcnticatccl, as sufficient proof for the appointment of a committee of the person or estate of such person for this territory.
];). It shall be the duty of c\·cry ~uch committee, within
thirty days after he shall have a"umecl the duties
of his trust, to file in the clerk's office a true and perfect im·entory of the personal propert)' of said lunatic * * *
tlrnl may have come to his hands, with a statement of the real
estate tlrnt ha~ come to his pos:;c:;:.;;ion or knowledge; and
within thirty days after any other real or personal estate shall

~E\\"
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haYc come to his possession or knowledge, he shall file a like
inventory in the clerk's office.
Jli. Tl;e committee of said person found lo be a lunatic,
* * * 8ha11 hu,·c the management and control of '.uit1§ 16 .
his per~on and estate, arnl shall from time lo time s.une.

apply so much thereof as may be necessary for the support
and maintenance of himself and family, and for the education
of his minor children.
li. If the income of the estate of such per,on is not sufficient
for the purpose mentioned, he may apply such a
portion of the principal of the personal estate of
Eaicl lunatic, * * * as may be req uircd, under tho
direction of the court. Anq if the personal e.'tatc of said lunatic * * * shall not be sufficient, said committee shall, in
suc:h manner as the court may direct, sell or mortgage such
portion of his real estate as may be deemed necessary. But
before any application shall be made to the comt for the sale
or mortgage of real estate of said lunatic

* * * , clue

notice

of such intended applimtion shall be giYcn to the wife, if any,
or the next of kin of said lunatic * * * . AJHI if it shall be
deemed nccc'5ary, the court shall, before awarding such order
of 8alo or mortgage, appoint an auditor to jm·cstigate the con-

dition of the affairs of said lunatic * * * , who shall report
upon the cxpcc.licncy of a'rarding Raid order of sale or mortgagc1 and lhe amount necessary to be raised.
18. Evel'y order for the sale of real estate as aforeeaicl, shall
specify the J!l'Operty to be sole!, the notice of sale to
be gircn by the committee, the terms of rnle, the
nmount of security to be gi\'Cn by the committce 1

am! the clay on which the order of sale is to be returned; and
erery order for the mortgage of real estate as afore"ai<l "hall
spceify the amount to be raised by mortgage, the properly to
be mortgaged, the rate of interest to be paid, the amount of
'rcurity to be gi,·en by the committee, and the clay on which
the order is to be returned.
JD. \\'hen the real estate of such person is situated in another
county 1 or counties, or in the same and another
county or counties, and the district court aforesaid

sl1all be satisfied of the expediency of a sale or mortgage of a part of said real estate not within their jurisdiction,
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it shall be lawful for such court to make an order authorizing
such committee to raise so much money as the said court may
think nece'5an·, from real estate situate in such county as thc1·
may dr>ignatc-; and thereupon it shall be lawful for tl;e di>tric:t
court of the county wherein the real estate so designated i•
situate, upon the petition of such committee, to make an onler

for the sale or mortgage of such part of said real estate ns they
shall think expedient and requisite to raise the amount
specified.
20. The committee shall make return to the district court
of the county in which the lane! is situate, and in
such manner, and at such time, as the order of

~ale

shall specify; but. no rnlc or mortgage of sai<l real
estate shall be confirmed until the committee shall giYe security, to the satisfaction of the court, for the faithful application of the proceeds of such sale or mortgage. On the rl'lurn
and confirmation of i::aid sale or mortgages as aforc$ai<l the
committee shall execute such deed of sale or mortgage, a~ may

be, according to the terms of the contract, 'rhich deed shall
conn·y or mortgage, as the case may be, all the right, title and
interest of the lunatic * * *, according to the terms of the
contract aforesaid . If the committee should r!ie, or from any
cause \)('come incapable of executing such deed, the court shall
direct the clerk thereof, on the petition of the purchaser or
mortgagee, to execute and deliver the necessary deed or mort·
gage to ::.aid purchaser or mortgagee, on his paying the monr·y
into court, and otherwise complying with the terms of the
contract, arnl the deed or mortgage so executed by the clerk
shall he as Yalid and effectual, to all intents and purposes,"'
though the same had been executed by the said committee.
If a new committee shall haYe been appointed before said
deed or mortgage shall haYe been executed, the court shall direct said new committee to execute and deli,·cr to the purchaser or mortgagee the requisite deed; an<l the like proceedings sh<\ll be htld if any committee shall refuse to execute said
deed.
21. It shall be lawful for the committee aforesaid under the
direction of the court, to invest the money of said
lunatic * * * in such manner as shall be approved
by the court, and if the inYestmcnt be bona fide made, the
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committee shall not be liable for any loss that may arise
thereby.
2~. if any person, found by inquisition to be a lnnatic * * *
shall be arrested or imprisoned as aforesaicl, in any :~1;1 ~ ~ic
11 1
ci,·il action, it shall be the duty of the court from """''"·
which the process $hall haye issued, and of any judg<' thereof,
in rncation, on the application of any pe1«on on behalf of the
defendant, and a production of a certified copy of the proceedings upon such inquisition, to discharge such defendant from
arre!-it and imprisonment without bail.
2:3. lf any person arrested or imprisoned as aforesaid, ln any
ciYil action, shall appear to be of unsound mind, it
shall be the duty of the jailer, or keeper of the prison,
forthwith to giye notice of the fact to two justices of
the l><'aC(', who shall, within firn days, attend at the
prison, arnl, upon the oath or affirrnation of !-iUCh
pcr,011S a' they shall think fit to examine, proceerl to inquire
into the otate of mind of such prisoner, and if they 'hall fin<I
him to he a lunatic, as "·as alleged, they shall forthwith make
a record of the fact, and certify the same to the clerk of the
district court.
21. The clerk of the court shall immediately make kno1rn
suc:h record to the district court, lf in session, or to
tho judge thereof in rncation, and thereupon such
court, or such judge ::;hall appoint a day, as soon as
may be convenient t.o hjm, for hearing any objection to the
discharge of such prisoner; and it shall be the duty of the
clerk of the court lo issue notice in not less than six hand hills,
anrl al.<o to the creditor at whose suit said prisoner is detained,
at least one 1reek before the time of hearing, that application
will be made to the court, or the judge thereof, as the ca<e may
be, for the discharge of such prisoner, on the day therein
specified.
2.). On the day appointed for the hearing, as aforesaid, if it
shall appear that due notice shall ha\'e been gi,·cn, '"'" 1 "
the court, or judge, as the case may be, !'hall pro- ncamig
cee<l lo "'certain the state of mind of such pri,one1-, anrl if they
or he shall he HatiRfic11 that such pri:-oncr is of un~ound mind,
an order shall be made for the clischarp:e of such prisoner from
confilH·ment, which shall be entered on record of said court.

4()6

Prot·ided, that if it shall appear to "''ch court or
judge that such per,on is not in a fit condition of mind lo be
set at large, it shall be lawful for such court or judge to make
an order that he Le detained in custody or deli1·cred lo his
kindred or friends, who are hereby made responsible for hi•
safe keeping, and who shall restrain him from the commi~~ion
of any offen:-:c 1 by seclusion or otherwise.
2G. Whenever it shall appenr, upon the trial of any person,
charged with any crime or misdemeanor, that such
person was in~ane at the time of tho commifision of
the sume, and such person shall be acquitted, the
jury shall be required to find, specially, whether
such person waR inRane at the time of the commi:-:sion of !:iUt:h
offense, and lo declare whether he was ac<1uitted Ly them on
the ground of such insanity; and if they i,hall so find and
declare, the court, before whom the trial was had, shall haw
power to order such person to be kept in strict custody, in >UCh
place anc.1 in such manner as to the said court :shall ~cem fit,
at the expense of the county in which the trial was had, so
long as such pcr:;on shall continue to be of unsound mind.
'l'hc same proceedings shall be had if any pcr,on indicted for
an offense, shall, upon arraignnwnt, b~ found to Le a lunatic
* * *,Ly a jury lawfully i111pa11eled for the purpose; or if
upon the trial of any person so indicted, such person shall
appear to the jury charged with sueh indietment, to be a lunatic, jn whic:h case the c:omt shall direct :-;U('h fln<ling to be recorded, nncl may proceed as afore:-;nid.
27. Whenever, under a proYi~ion of thi~ act, a pcr~on i~
found, upon inquisition, to he a lunatic * * * ,
and neither hirn:::clf nor hi~ friend~ ha~ !'ufficient
pcr::;onal or real C:!tate for the maintenance of :-:aid
lunatic * * * , he shall Le supported at the c•xpensc of the
county of which he is a re~idcnt; Lut the committee of ::'Uch
poor lunatic * * * shall, in all respeets, conform lo the
proYisions of this act.
28. The committee, either of the person or estate of a lunatic
* * * , shall receive such compen:'ation for his
services as the court nrny order and direct; and
whenever said lunatic * * * is "1pported at the expense
of lhc county of which he is a resident, said county shall abo
pay the committee for his services.
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.58. Supreme court, powers of, not

59. o~fi~~;~z~d~r terms.

WfJ,T,AHO ASYJ,Ui\f.

60. Establisl1ment, board of trustees,
appoinlment, term oroflice.

g~: §~~:~J~~!~<l~~;(~1:~~1c~~ 1~~~e~iliccrs,
1

appoiutment, 'lalaries.
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~~: ~~~~~~~:~~~~~~ds~~~l~~

with

clothing.

65. Snpport, charged to county.
66. Support, remedies of counties.
6i. Tru~tces to receive no compensa·
lion.

68. Purch:ises, \'Onchers to be taken.
69. (.;hronic inf-lane paupers sent to

70.

Cl~~:!:~r~l1~~i:1 ;:m,~·hen
1

cared for

within county.

71. Discharge, by trustees.
HUDSON R IYER STATE 110SPITAL .

i2. Er-ital1lishment,boardofmanagers.
i3. Power!! aml duties, like those of
trnMcei.ofUticaasylum .
74. Superintendent and other officers.
75. 8al:1ries, limit of.
76.1\oticeofcompletion,transferof
ins:mefrom Utica asylum.
ii. }lud ..on river hospital district.
iH. J1HcreMincontractsforbidden.
Hl. Manager!<, reports.
~U. Plans for asylum.
SL Estalilitiliment, board of managers.
82. Vac:mcieshow filled.
83. l\Jnnagers1 powers and duties like
tho~cof trustees of Uticaas.vlum.
84. Superintendent and other officers,
appointment, residence.
85. Salariesofoflicers, limit of.
86. Plnnsaudspecific:1tions.
87. lnterest in contr:wts forbidden.
88. l\lanagers, report~.
89. Capacityvfasylum.

103. Residencc,sala.ry.
104. Powers and duties.
105. Other officers, compensation.
106. JnS~:~~. [~:~: :~~:rr~~n ~i~~~I~~~ing
107. Supcrrntendent, bond.
108. l\Jonthlyestimatcofexpen~.
109. Rules and regulations, powers of
inspectors of prison.
110. Insane convicts, examination and
transfer.
111. Dispositionofconvictsoncxpirationofsentencc.
112. Retention of convicts on expiration of sentence,
113. Insane coll\·icts on reco\'ery remamled to prison.
]14. Certificateofconvictionwhenfiled.
115. Physician, expenses of to Uc paid.
llCi. Support of patient, recovery of.

1

lli. Establic:hment, board of trustees,
appointment, vacanci('!;.
118. Additionaltt11steesappointt:d.
119. Transfer of property to trustees.
120. Organization of board.

~~~: ~1~::~ ~~~ ~~l~:~~~:r:: elill~~i;
1

interest in contracts forbidden.
123. Appropriation for repairs, reports.

i~~: §~·~:~i~~,e~~d:,~~~~ddo;\:~~~ffi~rs,

appointment.
126. Salaries of officers.
127. Oathofoffice.

~ ~~: ~~·;)~~~v~t~~3e~~~~~~~·ie~~~~ncl duties.

130. Treasurer,

90. Establishment, board of trustees,
nppoint111ent, qualifications, homct'pathic treatment.
91. Yacall(•icshowfilled.
9:l. Jntcrei:.tin purdi:bes forbidden.
93. Trustee!<, powers and rluties.
94. Vaeancy, when presumed.
95. Truc;,tees, annual meeting.
VG. Hy-laws and regnblions.
!)7. Supcrintemlentand other officers;
appointnwnt,salaries.
!JS. Charges for care and treatment.
U9. J\ccnuntssubmittc<ltocomptroller.
]UO. Trca~urcr, LonJ of.

101. Tilleofnsylum.
lOi. 8upcrintcntlent, appointment.

1

powers

and

duties,

m: ~::~l;~~~~r!.·~~~·b·~,,,,,~

road and jury sen•icc.
133. Records of trustees.
134.Inspectionbytrustees,rcports.
135. Trustees to receive no compensa·
tion.
136. Purchascstobeforca.c:h,vouchers.
137. Chronic insane, removal from

138.

Di~1i\?:'i~E~~~::; onnual in·

~!~: ~7~~~:.lc1~:~;ecf~~l~~~n~i~enses.
141. Expenses finally paid by count~.
142. Admitted patients supplied with
clothing.
143. Suppo1·t, limit of charges.
HA. Supreme court, powers of not
abridged.
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145. M ust.be1 icen<1ed bystatecomm~
sionerin lunacv.
146. Application for iicense, form , inspect ionorpremio;es.
147. Applications to be accompanied by
pla n of premises.
148. Licenses, power of board of charities to grant and revoke.
149. Maintaining a private a<;ylum
without license, duty of di:.trict
attorney.
150. Maintaimng a private asylum
withoutlit·ense,am isdemeanor.
l\fl SCET,T, ANEOUS PROVISIONS.

151. fnv cstigationof complaints.
152. F'ecsofwitne-ses.

m: ~l~:;~~:i'~f~~ ~~~~:~i~~gi:eu~fed~a.

l :)S. .H.eportswhen to be filed.
IS6. Stale benevolent institutions de-

fined .
157. Commitment to be reported.
158. Admifl.<1ion to be reported within
tenda.\'s,
159. Death or discharge to be reported.
160. Accounl.<i,itemizedstatementof.
161. P ena lty for neglect to report.
162. Reportstobelile<I.

St~l~~l~~~r~~!~i~~~i~::: ~~tion may
164. Keepers of asylu ms to furnishfa-

1

163.

165.

St~:,~:,rl~;~:~~~~de ~:~Jo~~\~~~. an-

166. Insa ne soldiers and sailors from
1 5

167. 1?i~~,1~: ?r'~~ t~\\ ~ 1~~ri~!t~~L:~~~~~f
1

168.

P1~i~~~n~1~rf~rc'.1~J1~1~~·;~fer of.

169. Officers of :u~y lums exempt from
militia and jury service.
ADM ISS ION AND D ISCUA.ROE.

::~: :l~~~~I~'.'.:~:~~:~::~::~:~;:

173. Records of ad mission.
174. Commitment by county officers.
175. In fo rmation to superintendent,
warrant of commi tm ent.
176. Tempor:lryconfincment.
li7. N'ottobecomruittedasd isord erly,
nort•onlinc(I with cr imin ~ l s.
l iS. Dan~erow1 i11~ane com mitted to

m: ~~~r~~~!~,~~~;~gK:~:~'.'"'·

182. Proceedings to compel relatives
to provide support.
183.

lnt!S~~'~ ceir~!:~~:~le.

exam ination,

184. Indigent insane, when supported
by county.
185. Expenses of comm itment and support, how borne .
186. Expenses, recovery of, from guardians and relatives.
187 . Courts, powers not abridged.
188. County superintendern, powers of.
189. Sugi1~~·~~ and com mitment by gua r190. Inmates of a lmshouse transferred.
191. Discharge, regulations for.
192. illegal confinement, cruelty and
neglect, penahi es for.
ClUMINAT, INSAN.E.

193. Non-accountabi lity to law.
194. ln!:ane, when excused from accountability.
195.
196.

W~~~i~~d~ft~n!~;, ~~1.~~1>:i11:~
w:~:.~~~~lt b.~:~~(':rn~~I ~~a~~~

CO\•ery remanded to custody,
197. Commission or lunacy, expenses.
198. Removal to Auburn asylu m.
199.InsaneconviclStransfcrrcd.
200. S11 pport1 expenses, how borne.
201. When confined under crimina l
cha rge investigation, commitment; on recovery remanded.
202. Ins.ane co n.fi~1 ed on civ il proccsf3,
lik e prov1s1ons fo r.
203. Insane a~quitted of misdemeanor8,
co111m1tted t0Auburnasylu111.
204. Expenses of commitment.

::: :~~~m:;i~~~~fi;:~:~'st:t:·~~
E;;;~!~ ~~ ~(u"~\tl~~ent

of insane
207.
under ind ictmeut,
208. On rcco\•ery,notice to state commissioners1 examination.
209. Plea of insanity on nrraignmenL
210. Jury to be instructed to state fact
ofiusa nit\• in verd ict.

~~ ;~~~~{f~~;
~}~: ~~;~~e:e~f ~~~':;~;~~11~l~•~~.

custody.
217 . Insaneaftersentenceordeath.

~l!: ~,~);~~::;~~'."'.!£::~:i~:EiI~~~;,:;r~
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STATE BoARD OF CnARITIES.

r..

1. Within thirty days after the passage of this act, the goYs. orN. Y., crnor, by and with the consent of the senate, shall

~7~~~;;J,:sf a~)po~nt eight per~ons, one residing in each judicial
~1~,~~~·r§~i
commln'u'rs.

<l1stnct of the state, to be called and known as the
board of state commissioners of pub1ic charities.

2. One of the persons so appointed shall hold his oftice for

~~·~l~ ~r

~~:.e tt~~:\~~~8~o~·nt~v~0 ;·~~~:' J~;~~.:,o~ 11t!11~~:. :~:r;;e~~s~

one for seven years arnl one for eight years, as indicated by the
governor on making the nominations; and all appointments
thereafter, except lo fill vacancies, shall be made for eight years.
3. Before entering upon tbeir duties, the said commissioners
shall rcspectiYely take and 'llb~cribe to the constitu1, 1,, 13 .
0"111 or omce. tional oath required of other slate officers, which
shall be filed in the office of the secretary of state, who is hereby
authorized and directed to administer such oath. The said
commissioners shall haYe power to elect a president out of its
own num bcr, and such other officers an<l agents as it may deem
proper, and to adopt such by-laws and regulations for the transact ion of its Lrn.;incss and the management of its affairs as it

may consider expedient.
4. 'I'he said commissioners shall have full power at all times
to look into and examine the condition of the several institutions ''"hich they may be authorized by
thjs act to :visit, financially or otherwise; to inquire and ex-

amine into !heir methods of in,truction, anil the go,·ernmcnt
and management of their inmates; the of11cial conduct of trus·
tees, director> and other officers and employes of the same; the
condition of the buildings, grounds and other property connected tl10re1,·ith, an<l into all other matter,; pertaining to their
usefulness and good management; anJ for these purpo~cs they

shall ha\•e free acce"s to the grounds, builtlings and all books
and papers relating to said institutions; and all per~ons now
or hereafter in any manner connected with the ~amc arc herehy

directed and required to give such information, and afford H1ch
facilities for inspection, as the saic.l commi!:'sioner~ may require;
and any neglect or refusal, on the part of any ofliccr or pcr~on

connected with such institution, to comply with the ret1uircments of this section, shall subject the offender to a penalty of
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two hundred and fifty dollars, to be sued for and collected by
the Raifl commissioners, in their name of office.
,j. The saill commissioners, or some one of them, arc hereby
authorized and required, at least once in each year, ~~,1~rft~bie

~:c~,i:~t I~l~1c:;1:f~~11~~.1~t~~1~1:~~n:;:.r~~~:U~\e~~1s~~~~~ ~l~i~r~1~~~::~,~
tions of the state, excepting prisons, receiving state

~~,j~c t~~
1

aid, and ascertain whether the moneys appropriated for their
aid arn or lrnvc been economically and judiciously expended;
whether the objects of the several institutions arc accomplished; whether the laws in relation lo them arc fully complied with; whether all parts of the slate arc equally benefited
by sai<l institutions, and the Yarious other matters referred to
in the fourth section of this act; and report in writing to the
legislature, at the opening of each annual session of the same,

the result of their investigations, together with such other
information and recommendations as they may deem proper.
G. Whenever any charitable or correctional institutionR, sub-

js~~~e t~i ~h~o! ~~~);cl~~~:.~~:: ~~;:e~)~~~~~~e[~ :1s~~~f u~~~ ~J~:~~:J~~
1

pensc~,

1

1

ro

the said comrni~sioners, or some or one of them, shall

inquire carefully an<l fully into the ground of such want, the
purpose or purposes for which it is proposed lo use the same,
the amount which will he required to accomplish the desired
object, and into any other matters connected therewith; and
in the annual report of each year they shall give the result of
such inquiries, together with their own opinions an<l conclu-

sions relating to the whole subject.
7. Xo member of the board of said commissioners shall be,
directly or indirectly, interested in any contract for Ibid 1 "building, repairing or furnishing any of the institu- ~1~~::~~:d 1u

tions which by this act they arc authorized to visit coutracUI
and inspect, nor shall any trustee or other officers of any of the
institutions embraced in this act be eligible to the otHcc of commistiioncr hereby c:rcatecl.
8. The comm issioners no"· in office, appointed pursuant to

the act entitled "An act to provide for the appoin tment of a board of commi.;sioncrs of public charities
und defining their duties and powers/' passed l\lay

twenty-third, eighteen hunclred and sixty-sc,·cn, and
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their successors to he h ereafter appoi nted, shall constitute a
board to be called "the state board of charities," and such
board and commissioners shall ha,·c the powers conferred by
said law and all amendments thereof, together with such further powers and duties as arc hereinafter mentioned; and all
provisions of said laws not inconsistent herewith shall apply
to said board and lo the said commissioners respectircly.
Such a board shall cause a record to be kept of its proceedings by its secretary or other proper officer. It shall haYc
power to make and use an official seal and alter the name at
pleasure, and its proceedings and copies of all papers and
documents in its

posse~sion

or custody may be authcnticakd

in the usual form, under its official seal and the signature of
its president and secretary, which may be used as evidence in
all courts and places in this state, in like manner as similar
certificates by the
of slate or any other public officer.
9. Such board may, by
orders, from time to time, define
~1;!~~!~2~r or. the duties of its officerf'i, and regulate the clir:c:harge

;;Eh't~1hi- ~~1~1~~1 ~L~~c~~~:~st a~~~ll'R~1~~~ i~gl:o~h~:~~1vgi~:c~~il·,:~~~e
meat1ugsa.
re11ign1<;tion;

~:~~~;:~·.

~

1

'

'

which Rhall be public. Rix members of the hoanl,
regularly convened, shall constitute a quorum. The

failure, on the part of any commi"ioner appointed as aforesaid, to attend any three successiYo pu Ulic meetings of the

board aboYe proYidcd for, during any calendar year, may be
treated by the goYernor as a resignation by such non-attending commissioner, and the Yacancy be filled; and the annual
reports of said board shall girn the names of each commissioner present at each of the said public meetings of the board.
LO. One additional member of 'aid board, who shall reside
!~~1iJe!ce.
in tho county of J(ing;..; 1 nnd two who sha ll reside
in the county of New York, shall be appointed for
the term of eight years, in the same manner as is proYidcd
in respect to the present commis$ioncrs.

11. 'l'hc said board or any one or more of said eommissioncrs arc hereby authorized, whcneYcr they may
deem jt expedient, to ,·i~it and inspect any charitable, elecrnosynnry, correctional or reformatory institution in
this state, excepting prisons, whether receiving state aid or
ibld § 4

VisltA.tions.

maintained by municipalities or otherwise, and, also, lo yisit
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and in~pcct ::my incorporalcd or priYatc asylums, institutions,
homes or rclreats, licensed for the detention, treatment and
l'are of the insane, or persons of unsound minc.l, a:; hercinaftn prodded for.
H. Jf, in the opinion of sai<l board, or any three member'
thneof, any matter in regard to the manap;cment Ibid§ 5.
ur affairs of any jnstituti~n, subject to the Yi~itat_ion ;r:!:!~:~:i~:=
of said board, or to any rnmate of any such 1nst1tu- or111btlrntio11
tion, or pcr~on in any way connected therewith, requires legal
investigation or action of any kind, notice thereof may Le
~iven by the board or any three memucrs thereof to the attorney-general; and it shall be his duly thereupon lo make inquiry and take such proceedings in the premises as he may
deem 11ccc;.;:=iary and proper, an<l to- report his action and tlic
results thereof lo the said l>oard without <lelav.
13. Sai<l board shall have authority to ;·cquire from the
managers and from the officers in charge of :rny
institution it is authorized to visit, any information
which saitl board may require in t.ho discharge of
its duties, and may prepare regulations according to which
and prodde l>lanks upon which such information shall l>e furnished by any such officer an<l managers in a. clear, uniform
and prompt manner, for use by such board.
14. The said board shall l>c authorized lo collect (and as for
ns it may think advantageous to cmbo<ly in its an- Ibid§';
nual rcporb;) such information, both in this state st11.thtiu.
and elsewhere, as it may deem pro1wr, relating to the l>est
manner of dc.aling with those who require assistance from the
public furnls, or who receive aid from pri\'atc charity; and to
make such suggestions, from time to time, a;;; to any lcghdatio11
or action which may be de ·irable in regal"d thereto. Tho $aid
board may also, from time to time, in its reports to the legislature, present such views in regard to the best method of caring
for the pauper and destitute children distributed through the
rnrious institutions of this state, or arc without the instrnction
antl guidance which the public welfare demands; and, abo,
lo furni>h in tabulated statements, as nearly as po>'iblc, the
numbers, sex, age and nativity of tho':ie in thi:=i st.ale, and in
tho scYcral counties thereof, which arc in any war receiving
the aid of public or prirntc organized charity, with any other
particulars they may deem proper.

50"1

15. 'l'he said hoard shall haYe power, by a resolution to be
entered on its minutes, subject to such terms an<l
regulations as it rnay prc!'-cribc, to de:;;ignatc three or
more suitable persons in any county to act as yisitors, in $aid county, of the several poor-hou:;:.eg and
other institutions therein, subject to lhe Yi8ilation of the board,
in aid of and as rcprcscnlatiYes of saitl uoar<l, except such institutions as ha1·c a board of managers appointed uy lhe state;
ancl all offkers and others in charge of such institutions slrnll
admit to ;.;aid institutions all such per~ons so dcHignatcd, upon
a production of a copy of such resolution, certified b)· the
president or secretary of said board, to vi~it, examine and in-

:;:.pcct the grounds and buildings of every institution, and evcry
part thereof, and a11 its hospitals and other arrangements, and
to have free access to a11 its inmates. Any officer, superintendent or person in charge of any such in:;tilution, who shall
refuse to admit any person so designated, or shall refuse to
gin said visitors nll requisite facilities for the examination

and inspection as herein proYided for, shall be subject to a
penally of two hundred and fifty dollars for each such refusal,
which penally may be sued for and rccoYcrcd in the name of
the people of the slate, by the attorney-general, and the sum so
recovered shall be paid into the treasury of this stale.
~TATE

CmnnssrosER rn

LL'SACY.

16. The gm·ernor shall nominate and b.v and with the adn. s.. v. 19 :!'~, \'ice ancl consent of the senate, appoint an experi·
!i; 1.,i5Jt,'tit. 10, cncc<l and competent physician, who shall be desig·
t:~m1~11ioner nated as the state commissioner in lunar~·, who shall
In iuimy
hold hi::; office for five years and receive an annual
salary of four thousand dollars at;d trtweling and other incidental expcn~cs not to exceed one thousand dollars, ::m<l a sum
not to exceed two hundred dollars lo pay office rent and fuel,
to be paid on presentation of vouchers to the comptroller.
* * ; And who [commissioner] shall ex-officio be
a mcm bcr of the stale board of charities, and shall
mukc full report of all his official nets and YisitationR to the snid board, from tlme to time, under
such rt'~nlatjons as the said hoard may prescribe.
The said board 8hc.dl furni~h su<:h u~:;:.istancc ns the
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said comm issioner may, in their opinion, require to ai<l. him
in the proper and cfti cient discharge of the duties of his office.
17. lt sha ll be the duh· of such commissioner to examine
into an<l report annualli: to the legislature on or
before the fifth <hly of January the con dit ion of the
in !'a!H.' and i<l ioti c in this state, and the manugrnwnt
and conduct of th e asy lum s, publi c and primte, an d othe r institutions for their care and treatment, and it shall be th e du ty
of the offi cers and others rcspcctiYely in charge thereof lo give
such c·ommissioncrs at all times fr0e access, whether in person

or by written commu ni<.:ation, to the insane, an<l full informati on con('Cl'Jl ing them and their treatment th erein.
l R. \\' hencYer the 'ai d commissioner shall undertake any
i1west igalion into the:> general man agement and ad- Rs .. p. 19 z.;.

ministration of any a~y lum , in~tituti on or establish- !'1. 1 §~~. ch.
ment, publi c or pri rnte, for the custody of the insane\ ~·:~1 :~i.:e11.~i~;, 0 ~r

he shall gin due notice thereof to th e clif-itrict at- ~~1~.~u~~d 1~'.c.;
torney of the county in which such asy1um or trh:t auoruey.
inf-ititut ion is situated, and it shall , thC'reupon, be the duty of
such di<tricl attorn ey to appear at such i<wcsligation in behalf
of the people. and lo exam ine a ll witnesses who may be in
ntlcndancc th ereat.
in. The du tie' of <aid commissioner and !hose of said board
in regard to th e in f'a 11 e Rhall be performed, as far as
practica blc, so as not to prejudi ce lhc cstauJi, hcd
and reasonable regulations of such asylums and instituti ons aforesaid; and it shall be lhc duly of the
officer< and other,; re<pediYcly in charge th ereof to gi1·e the
memhrr:-i of !'aid board aJl(.1 !'uch commi::;sio11 er al all timl'8 free
acces~ to and full information concerning the in!'a ne and their
tn•atmcnt therei n. lt shall also be the du ly of sneh commissioner1 under the dirrdion of saicl board, to in<]uirc and report,
from time to tirn e, a~ far a::) he may be able, the retiults of the
treatment of the in ~ano of other states and countrie~, together
with such particular." pertaining thereto as he mny deem
propl'r, or the ~aid board ma.\· rc<]u irc; and he :;:; hall perform
~ud1 oth l r duties us th e board may, frorn tim e to time, prc:;:;crj bo.
1

*

*

*

*

*

The ~a id board of rommissionNS may, in th eir· report, from
time to time, to the k g islaturc, suggest any jmproverne11t~ they
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think cb,irablc for lhe care ancl treatment of lhc insane, with
!'iUCh fac:b an<l information pertaining thereto as they may
deem expedient ancl proper, and such report shall be made
annually on or before the fifteenth clay of January.
20. The saitl commii;~ioner shall have power to make and
URe an official seal, and all copies of papers and
docurnent:-; in his pos:::;cssion and cu:::;lod.r may Le
authenticated in lho usual form undct· his official
Real an(l signature, and used as evidence in a1 1

courts and placc!:i in thi.:> state, in like manner U8 oimilar certificates en1analing from any other public officer.
21. The ~aid commissioner is hcrcUy empowered to ii;::;ue
Ibid§"·
compul~ory procc:-::s for the attcn<lancc of witnc~:-:c::;
~ 1 :~ ~~1~;:~sM and the production of papers, to adrnini::>let oaths,
1

!,0ri~~:~~1;s de- a11<l examine persons under oath, and to cxcreixc the

Hberly, etc.

~uprcme

f'ilmc powers as belong to referees appointed by the
court, in all cases where, from evidence laid Lefore

him, there io rea<on to belieYC that any per,on is wrongfully
dcprh·ed of his lilJerty, or is cruelly, negligently or in1properly
treated in any a::;ylum, institution or e!'itaLlishmcnt, public or
private, for the e;ustody of the insane; or whencn•r there is
inadequate provision made for their skilful medical care,

proper superv ision ancl safe keeping; and if the same shall be
proved lo his satisfaction, h e is further empowered lo issue an
orclcr in the name of the people of the stale, and under his
official hnnd and seal , directed to the superintendent or managers of such institution requiring lhcm lo modify such treatment or apply such remedy or both as slrnll therein be specified. Ancl in case such order is disobeyed or negligently
executed, the commissioner may, and it shall be his duty to

present suth order 1rith a statement of the facts cluly Ycrifie<l
upon which it was made to a justice of the $Uprcmc conrt 1 who
may thereupon by order require such superintendent or man-

ager lo show cause before such or some other justice of the
supreme court at a place in the judicial district where such
asylum, institution or cstabli:;hmcnt is situatcd 1 and at a time

specified in such order not less than two days after lhe scn·ice
thereof; why an order should not be made directing performance
of such ordd- of the commissioner, and on fail urc lo so show
cause, the saicl justice shall make such orclcr, ancl for any dis-

?-i!<;W YORK .
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obe<l ionce of any order macle pursuant lo th o pro,·isions of
this section, tho same proceedings may be taken to compel performance thereof, or to puni sh for co ntempt for such Llisobedicnce as may he J1ad for such purposes in civil actions.
22. The superinten dent, or keeper of cyery cou nty poorhouse, city alm :-;housc, or other nsylum where in-

sane paupers are kept, shall , on or before the fifteenth clay of :N"ovembcr, in each and every year, report to th e state commi~f·do11cr in luJJacy the num-

bers of male and female in sane, idiots an d cpileptic·s
in his custody on the first day of Xovember last past, together
with a statistica l exhibit of the number of admi1':s ions, dis-

charges, and deaths th at haYC occ urred within the past year
among that class of persons, and tho average 'rnckl y cost of

their ma intenance. H e shall also stale the actua l condition of
those discharged and the causes of death in those dying within
th e institution.

23. Any superintende nt or keeper of a county poorhouse,
city almHhouse or other asylum wh ere in sane pau-

pers arc kept, who sha ll neglect to report as aho,·e
recited shall be guilty of a. misdemra11or, nnd on co11v ict ion be
subject lo a fine of not less than fifty dollars nor more than
two hundred and fifty dollars, and it shall be the duly of tho
district attorney of th e proper county to proceed against such

offenders according to law.
UTIC'A ASYJ.l':'lf.

24. There is establisho<l at the city of l:tica, the slate lunatic
miylum under the control of nine ma nagers, wh o

shall hold their offi ces for three years, an d un ti l
others arc appointed in their stead, subject lo being
removed at any time by the senate, upon the rccom'mendation of th e goycrnor.

Th eir ~ucccs~ors shall

be appointed by the senate upon th o nomination of
the g0\·erno1-, and shall h old their oni ecs for three
years and until others arc appointed in their stead, ancl subject
to he rrrno\·e<l in the manner aforesaid. The goYernment of

the state lunatic asy lum shall he vested in the said board of
managers, a rnaj ority of whom shall reside within five miles of

said asylum.
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2.3. Said board shall lrnYe the general direction and control
: ~1~1r~;fman- of all the 1~roperty ~nd concern:; of the institution
1
~~ ~;~;'~~ iJ
1 1 not othcn.nsc prond_ccl for Ly law, and ~hall take

outies.
charge of its general mtercst:-;, an cl ~l'C that it:-; gn'at
de,ign he carried into effect, and everything done faithfull.1·
aecording to the requirements of the lcgislulurc, and the bylaws, rules and rcguluiion~ of the asylum.
20. The managers shall appoint a superintendent, who 'hnll
be u well educated ph.1·sitian, of experience in the

treatment of the insane, and a treasurer, who shall

give bonds for the faithful performance of his trust,
in such sum and with such sureties as the comptroller of the stale shall approve. They shall also appoint, upon the nomination of the impcrintcndcnt, a steward,
four assistant physicians and a matron, all of whom, and the

superintendent hi1melf, shall constantly re,ide in the asylum,
and shall be designated the resident officers thereof.
27. 'fhc rnanagcrs of said asylum shall ham the power, on

the nomination of the superintendent of said asylum,
to appoint a special pathologist to said asylum,
whose salary shall be determined and paid in the
$nmc manner as provided by law in relation to the other offi<:C:'rs of sai<l asylum.
28. The managers shall, from time to time, determine the
annual salaries and allowances of the tt•emmrcr and

resident officers of the asylum, who have been or
may hereafter be appointed, subject lo the apprornl of the governor, secretary of slate, and the comptroller, provided that
such salaries do not exceed in the aggregate fifteen thousand
dollars for one year.
2n. The salaries of the treasurer and resident officers of the
lb;d §6
asylum shall be paid quarterly, on the fin;t days of
~~:; 1;:~1:~'."Y· January, April, July and October in each year, by
~~~[~r~:~;p. the treasurer of the state, on the warrant of the
troller.

comptroller, out of any moneys in the treasury not

otherwise appropriated, to the treasurer of the asylum, on his
presenting a bi ll of particulars signed by the steward and certified by the superintendent.
30. The managers may take and hold in trust for the st.1te
1:)1:'!Jg~n
any grant or dC\·ise of land, or any <lonation or be-
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fIUest of money or other per~onal property, to be ap- :r~~~;~':~,~t~.

plied to the maintenance of insane persons and the qum.
general use of the state lunatic asylum.
31. The superintendent, treasurer and steward of the a-ylum,
before entering upon their rcspcctiYe duties, shall Ibid.§ s.
8CYernlJy take the oath prC!'C'ribe<l in the first sccUon Oftlcial oaih.
of the twelfth article of the constitution of the state; and such
oath shall be filed with the clerk of the county of Oneida.
:32. The managers are hereby directed and empowered to

~~~b~i::~e~~~~~ ~~:. ::~~~:t~!~~ytl:a~l~::~1:t1~:~~s:~~·~ l*'~7~,;~u~~~
1

duties of ofllccrs, attendants and assistants, for fixing the conditions of admission, support and discharge of patient", and
for conducting jn a proper manner the business of the institution; al'o to onlain and enforce a suitable system of rules and
regulations for the internal government, discipline and management of the asylum.
33. The superintendent shall be the chief exccuti,·e officer
of the asylum. He shall have the general supcrintcnflcnce of tho building~ 1 grounds and farm, together with their fumitur<.\ fixture~ and stock; and
the direction ·and control of all persons therein,
subject to the laws and regulations cstabJi,hcd by the managers. He slrnll daily ascertain the condition of all the patients
and prescribe their trcatmrnt in the manner <lirccte<l in the
by-laws. Ile shal,l haYe the nomination of his co-resident
officcrR, with power to a$sign them their reRpcctivc <lutic:-:,
subject to the by-laws; also to appoint, with the manager>'
npproyal, such, and so many other officer:=;, assistants and attendants as he may think proper and necessary for the economical and efficient performance of the bu~incss of the a~y
lum, and to prescribe their several duties and places, and to
fix, with the managers' approntl their compen:-:ation, and to
<liBcharge any of them at his ~olc direction; but in every
c:l'c of discharge he shall forthwith reconl the same, with the
reasons, under an appropriate head in one of the books of the
asylum. llc shall also have power to 'lispend until the next
meeting of the managers, for good nnd sufficient caul'.'C', a rc::-ident oflicer; hut in such case he shall fortll\\·ith giYc written
notice of the fact, with its causes and circumstances, to one of
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the managers whose duty thereupon shall be to call a special
meeting of the board to proYide for the exigency. J [e >hall
a lso, from time to time, give such or<lcrs and instructions as

he ma,· judge best calculated to insure goo<l conduct, fidelity
and economy in eycry department of labor an<l expense; anrl
he i:; authorized and enjoined to maintain Ralutary diRciplinc
among all who arc employed by the institution, and to enforce
strict compliance with such instructions, arnl uniform obedience lo all the rules and regulations of the asylum. H e shall
further cause fnll an<l fair accounts an<l rccorcls of all his
doings, nn<l of the entire busine~~ an<l operations of the lnsti-

tution, to be kept regularly from <lay to clay, in books provided
for that purpose, in the manner and lo the extent prescribed
in the uy-luws; and he shall sec that all such aceounts and
records arc fully made up lo the last clay of XoYemuer in each
year, an<l that the principal facts and results, with hi:; report
thereon, be presented lo the managers within thirty day:; thereafter. The fir;;t assistant physician shall perform the duties
and be subject lo the responsibilities of the superintendent in
hi s sic:kncss or absence.

3.J. The resident officers of the state lunatic asylum, and all
attendants and assistants actually employed therein
during the time of such employment, shall be exempt from sen·i ng on juries, from all assessments
for labor on the highways, and in time of peace, from all
service in the militia; and the certif-icatc ~)f the superintendent
shall JJ(' c\·idence of the fact of such employment.
:J.;. The managers shall keep in a bound book to be provided for that purpose, a fair and full record of
their doings, which shall be open at all times to the
inspection of the governor of the state, and of all
pcr:-;ons whom he or either house of the legislature may appoint to f."xamine the same.
:3(). The managers shall maintain an effectin~ inspection of
tho asylum, for which purpose they shall make frequent visitations, a majority of them once C\'ery
quarter, and the whole board once a year, at the
limes and in the manner prcscriUed in the Uy-laws.

Jn a book kept by the managcro for this purpose,
the Yioiling manager or managers sha ll note the elate of each
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,.i,it, the condition of the house, patients, with remarks of
C'ornm ndatlon or censure, and all the managers present shall
sign the ~amc. The general re!==.ults of the irn;;pcctions 1 with
'ltitahlc hinh, shall be inserted in the annual report, detailing
the past year's operations and actua l state of the asylum, which
the managers shall make lo the legislature in the month of January in each year, accompanied with the annual reports of the
Rupcrintcndent an<l treasurer.
:JI. It shall be the duty of the resident officers to admit any
of the mnnagrrs into crnry pnrt of the asylum, and
to cxhihit to him or them, on demand, all the books,
paper~, accounts an<l writingR Lclonging to the institution, or pertaining to its lmsi 11 PsR, management,
discipline or government; also to furnish copies, abstracts and
reports whencYrr required Ly the m::urngcrs.
38. The treasurer shall ha Ye the CL1"lody of all moneys, bonds,
notes, mortgages antl other securities and obligations
belonging to the asylum. IIc sha ll open with one
of the hanks in Utica, to be selected with approbation of the comptroller of the state, an account in his own
1rnmc, ns treasu rer of the asylum; and he shall deposit all
moneys, imrnediately upon recciYing them, in 8-Uid bunk, and
'hall draw for the "'1me only for the uses of the asylum and in
the manner prescribed ln the by·laws, upon the 'nittcn order
of the 'tcwnrd, specifying the object of the payment. JJ e shall
keep full and accurate accounts of receipts and payments in
the manner t1ircctcd in the by-law~, and such other accounts
as the managers shall prescribe. lle shall balance a ll the
acrounts on his books annually, on the last day of i\'ornmbcr,
and make a statement of the balances thereon. ancl an abstract
of the receipts and payments of the past year; which he shall
1ritl1i11 throe days clcli\·er lo the auditing committee of the
managers, who Rhall compare the same with his books and
\'Ouclwr~, and ,·erify the rc~ult.;:. hy further comparbon with
tho hooks of the stmrnrd, and ccrti l)' the correctness thereof
within the next five days to the managers. H o shall further
rendl.'r a quarterly ~taterncnt of his receipts and payments on
the first day of ;\I,nch, June and 8cptember in each year to the
nuditing committee, who ~hall compare and ycri(y the sarnc as
afore:-ail1, fl.IH.1 report the results, duly certified, to the managers,
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"·ho olutll cause the same to be reconle<l in one of th~ hooks of
the as\'lum. Ile shall further rernler an aC'eount of thC' t-itate
of his. books, and of the funds and other 11ropcrty in his custody, whcncYer required to do so Uy the mannp;N..;.
3fl. Th e treasurer of the state lunatic a"·lu m shall be \'Cstcil
with the ~arnc powcr8, rights ,;nd authority which
arc now by law gi,·cn either to :-;upcrintendl'nt.-; of
the poor or to O\·crsccrs of the poor in an _,. county
or town of the sta tc, so far a:-; may \Jo
for
the jndcmnity and benefit of tl1P asylu111,
fo r
the purpo:-1c of com pelling a. rclati,·e or tom mi tlcc to defray
the cxpL·nses of a lunatic's support in the asylum, and rcimlmr. . c actual disbursement~ for his l1L'C:C:;sar_,. clut.liing and
tran'ling cxpen-.:cs, according to the by-laws of the institution;
a]so for the purpose of coen:ing the payment of simi lar charge:-;
when due according to said by-laws, from any town, or city,
or ('O\lnty that is liable for the Htpport of any lunatic in said
asylum.
40. Said treasurer is also authorize<! to recover for the u>e
of the a~dum, anr and all :-:ums which may be due,
upon an)· note or~ Uond jn his hands Uclo.nging to
the asylum; nlso any and all su ms which may he
cha rged and due according to the by-law' of tho asylum, for
the support of any patient therein, or for actual disbursement"
made in his behalf for ncccs;-;ar.Y clothing and tra\'cling ex penses, in an action to be brought in ~aid treasurer's name, as
trcasurl'r of the ~tatc lunatic m;yJum, and which shall not
abate by his death or rcmornl, again:st tlw incliYidmi.l town,
city or c:ount,Y, legall y liable for the maintt•nnncc of !'aiJ
patient, and haring neglected to pay the :-amc whcn tlemarnk<l
by tl H' trl'::tsurcr; and jtll1gmcnt shall Le n•1Hlcrecl for ~ueh
sum us shall be found due, with intcre~t from th(• time of the
clemand madt• nforesnill. Raid trea:-;nrcr may al'-'0 1 upon the
receipt of the money due upon any murtg-up:P in his hancl:-; hf!l onging to the asylum, executL'd a rl'ica;::c and aekncnrledgc
full eatisfaction thereof, so that the 'amc may be d i,clwq~cd
of record.
41. The steward, under the direction of the 'Llpcr in tcnd<' nt,
shall make a ll purchases for th e asylum, an d preserve the original bills and receipts thereof, an<l
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keep full and accurate accounts of the same, and copies of all
orders drawn by himself upon the trca>urer; he shall also,
under like clircction, make contracts in the superintendent's
name wilh the attendants and assistants, ancl keep and settle
their accounts; he shall also keep the accounts for the support
of patients and expenses incurred in their behalf, and furnish
the treasurer every month \Yilh copies of such as full due; be
shall make quarterly abstracts of all accounts to the last day
of every Fcbmary, Thfay, August and November, for the lreasmcr and managers; he ~hall also Uc accountable for the careful keeping and economical use of all furniture, stores and
other articles provided for the asylum.
-t2. _\s soon as the asylum shall be ready for the admission
of patients~ the managers shall. cau.,;c notice thereof ~~je§e 1:r

:~ 11~c t~u~!~sl~~~lr[o:/':~~;~;c;;u1:tJ~h~r~it:t:l~~~fet1:.~;~~ ~~e~J:?f~~c u0

mit copies thereof to the superinte~Hlcnts of the poor l~:!~~·~E'!~~1.,
of saicl county by mail. A circular from the superintendent
shall accompany said notice to each county clerk and the
superintendents of the poor, designating different ways for the
counties senrally to send to the asylum their respective quotas
of patients, and giYing all necessary directions respecting admi<Sion and support accor<ling to the by-laws.
-13. The superintendent shall make, in a book kept for the
purpose, at the time. of reception, a minute, w.ith i~1~1e~i;:~ "_
0
date, of the name, rcs1clence 1 office and occupat10n ;;: ~ ~ot~~· ~e
11 0
of the person by whom and by whose authority each :::;ic~,r:t~i.-,o,
insane pcrRon is brought to the asylum, and have pa11ent~
all the orders, warrants, requests, certificates, and other papers
accompanying him, forthwith copied into the same.
H. Xo patient shall be admittccl into the asylum for a
shorter pcrio.cl th~n six months, except in special ~~1~Ju2~r adcnses, as specified m the by.laws.
m1u1ou
-13. Whenever there are vacancies in the asylum, the managers may. authorize the superintendent to admit, :~t;\e~i~aJ
unclcr !:'p<.•cial agreements, such recent cases as may m1u~d under
SL't•k admi~sion nuder peculiarly afllictive circum- !~~~~~out
stances, or whic:h, in his opinion, promise speedy recornry.
-lfi. All town and county officers sending a patient to the
asylum shall, before sending him, sec that he is in a ~~,~~~t~:~ or
33
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patients

18

to

state of perfect bodi]y c1canlinc~~, nrnl

is

comfortably

clothed and provided with suitable changes of raiment, as pm;crihed in the by-lairs.
47. Tho managers, upon the superintcrnlcnt's certificate of

cleanlioeijij,

~~~~i~a:ir~eor
~~~\~;tr;.011~·

compll'tc recoYcry, may discharge any patient, cxcept one under a criminal charge or llt1blc to be rcmandcd to prison; and they may di~cliargc any
patient ad mitt.eel as 11 dangerous,'' or any patient sent to the
reia.ti\'~s.

asylum, by the superintendent or oYer,eer; or the poor, or by
the (fir,t) juclge of a county, upon the 'L1pcrinll'ncknt's certificate that he or she is harmless and will probably continue so,
and not likely to be improyecl by the further treatment in tlie
asylum, or wlwn the asylmn is full, upon a likl' certificate that
he or she is manifl'stly incurable and can probably I.Jc rendered
comfortable at the poorhouse; so that the preference may be
given, in the aclmi~sion of patient~, to recent ca~e~, or C:;.l:-:C$ of
in~anity of not oYcr one year's duration. They may cli:-;chargc
and cklin~r any patient, except one mu.ler criminal charge as
aforc~aicl, to his relatiYes or friemls, who will unllcrtake with

good and approwd sureties for his peaceable hchador, safe
custody and comfortable mainte1rnnce, without further public
charge. And the bond of such sureties shall be approYed by
tlw county judge of tho county from whi"h said patient was
sent, and filed in the county clerk's oflice of said county.
Upon the presentation of a certified copy thereof, the managers
may c1isdiargc such patient.

48. A patient of the criminal class may be di>charged hy
order of one of the ju"ticcs of the suprt'mC C'onrt, or
ffi~~~,;~~~~;ror n. circuit ~u<lge, if, upo~1 due inYcstigation it ~hall
ibid§ 2:;.

1

e1i..si;e:1.

appear safe, legal ancl ri~ht to make :such ur1h•r.

4(.1. :Xo patient shall be di,clrnrge<l \rithout 'uitahll' clothing; and, if it cannot be otherwi>e ohtaitwcl, the
steward ~ha11, upon the on1er of two managl'l':-:, furnish it, al:-:o money not exceeding twC'nty dollar:-:, to
defray his nece~:-:ary rxpc1wcs until he rcathc:s his
fril'rnls, or <'an find a chance to earn his snl>:--istencc.
50. The managers of the ~tat<.' lunatic asylum shall reCt'i\·e
no compensation for their ser\'ice~, but !-ihnll rcet'iYc

their actual and reasonable traycJing and other <'Xpenses, to be paid on the warrant of the comptroller
on the rendering of their accounts.
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51. Hereafter the managers of the state lunatic a'ylum shall
rect·iYc no rom1wnsation for their sen·iccs, but Rhall R. !oi .. ..,_ 1926•
rec·t•iYe their actual expenses of lraYcling from their §·}7"7!i,ch.-1J,
phict•s of rl'sick•ncc to and from the n..;;ylurn to attend ,i.;xpenm.
tlw medings of the managl'r5, and their expenses while atlcn<ling :--.uc·li meetings. Hh1lcments of such cxp(']lscs, duly Ycrific<l,
. ,hall he presented to the comptroller of the state, and it shall
lJc his duly lo approve the same if correct, and stale such apprornl in \\'riling, and in that en~nt, on the presentation of
such statement to him, the treasurer of the asylum shall pay
the ~Hllll' .
.;~ .. \\\ purchases for the use of the asylum shall be made
for t•u:-.h and not on crc(l it or time; CYcry voucher tt. s., 1,. rn13,
i-di.'dl be taken, duly filled up at ~he
it taken i 1f:;.~~::~12s.
with cn ry aJ,:-;trac:l of Youchers for money paid shall
h<• proof on oath that the rnucher 11·as filled up and the money
paid thpn•for at the time the YOU('her was taken; and the managers shall make all needful rules and regulations lo enforce
the 111·oyi:-;ions of this ~cction.
,j::L ThP price to be paid for keeping the poor, or any person
in indigent rircum:.-tancc:-5 in the asylum shall be
annually fixed by the manager$, and sha 11 not excec<l the actual cost of support ancl atlen<hrnce, ex1
clu~ivc of ofliccr:=; ~alarics. 'fhc managl'r~ may, at their discretion, l'l'ttuirc payment:::; made quarterly or semi-annually in
athancc.
31. E,·cry insane person supported in the asylum shall be
per1'onally liaLle for his maintenance therein, an<l Ibid§ 30.
1
for all m•ct•:-;:-;ary cxpcnsc:i incurred by the in~titution ::!~~ 1~~tfo~t1s
i1.1 his behalf.
And the committee, rclatirn, town, ri~:~:i~i:~~ce;
City Or COUllly, that WOUJ<l ha Ye been bound IJy Jaw
to j>l'O\'idt• for and support him if be had not been sent to the
asylum, shall be liable to pay the expenses of his clothing and
maintenance in the asylum, and actual and necessary expenses
to antl from the same.
;i.i. The expenses of clothing and maintaining in
a patient who has been rccei\'ed upon the order of
any court or ofliccr, shall be paid by the county from
"hid1 he was sent to the asdum. The treasurer of
eaid county is authorized ai~d directed to pay lo the
1

time is_

1

1

relative, etc
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ffE~rn?::~ 1 • treasurer of the asylum the bills for ~nch clothing
:~u~~b!'d.reim. and maintenance as they shall become due and pay-

able according to the by-laws of the asylum, upon
the order of the steward; and the supenisors of said county
shall annually levy and raise the amount of such hills, and
such further sum as will probably coyer all similar bills for
one year in adYance. Said county, howeYer, shalJ ha Ye the
right to rc(1uirc any incliYidual, town, city or county, that is

legally liable for the support of such patient, to reimhur'e the
amount of said hills with interest from the day of paying the
Ramc.

5G. WhencYer the managers shall order a patient remo,·ed
t~~:~!~!·pt.or from the asylum to the p~orhou::-c of the county
~1.~~P~~~:~~es wl.iencc he came, the. supcrmtcnclcnt of the poor of

~~m·~~::~~r ~<~1~lh~~::~;~1~~~:!~:~~~~1al~:~~~~;lt~~ ;~~.~:If a~;l~ ~~~~
}lllVliU<:bt'lC·

~:~~~e~~~r~~·-

"·

tingent expenses of gaicl poorhouse. But, if any
town or person be legally liable for the support of

Ruch patient, the amount of such expenRcs may be rcCO\'ercd

for the use of the county by such superintendents. If such superintendents of the poor neglect or refuse to pay such expenses on demand, the treasnrer of the asylum may pay the
same and charge the amount to the p;aid county; and the treas-

lll'er of the said county is authorized lo pay the same, with interest, after thirty clays; and the supervisors of the ,aid county
shall levy and raise the amount as other county charges.
57. EYcry to\\'n or county paying for the support of a lunatic
Ibid§ 33.
in the a~ylum, or for his expenses in going to or
~iK1~~~:s"!r
from the same, shall haYc the like rights and rcme!~~:1;~t~ylog dies to rccoYcr the amount of such payments, with
ror.;upport.

intNcst from the tirne of paying each bill, as if such

expenses had been incurred for the support of the same at other
plac<'S un<ler cxi:-;ting laws.

58. Xone of the pro,·isions of this act shall restrain or
abridge the pO\\'er and authority of the supreme
court of the slate over the persons and property of
the lnsanc.
fi{). The term~ "lunacy/' "lunatic" and "insane/' as used in

this ad, shall include every species of insanity and
exlcn1l to eYery deranged person, and to all [of] unsound mind other than idiots. The word "oath"
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includes "affirmation," the word "overseer" means "overdecr
of the poor," ancl 11 county :-;uperintcndcnt" mean.:; ":-;upcrintcrnlcnt of the poor ;11 the word "asylum" and "institution"
means "any state lunatic asylum;' a wonl denoting the singular number is lo inc:ludc one or many; arnl eYery word importing the masculine gender only may extend to ttnd inc:lude
1

females.

GO. There is established in the tmrn of 0Yid and county of
Heneca, tho Willard asylum for the insane, under tho
control of eight trustees. The lcrm of office of said
tru~tces

is eight

year~ .

The said trustees and their

succe,sors shall be appointed by the goycrnor, uy
and with the consent of the senate.
IH. Said trustees shall h.we all the rights, priYilcgcs and
power~, and be subject to the same dutiex, in said
asylum, ns arc now posse::;scd by and imposed upon

the uoar<l of managers of the state lunatic asylum at
Ctiea, and sh,lll \Jc subject to removal at any time
uy the senate upon recommendation of tho governor. Sai<l trustees shall also fix the rate p<'r week,
not exceeding the actual cost of support and atlcmlancc, cxcJu,ive of officers' salaries, for the board of patients. It shall
further be the duty of 8aid trustees, as portions of said a'ylum
arc complctecl and rea<ly for the reception of tlie insane, lo
deRignatc, jn a ju~l and equitable manner, an<l with appro\·al
of the go,·crnor, tho counties from which the chronic paupl'r
in~anc shall be sent to said asylum, as part~ of the room 8hall

he rcildy, from time to time, for the reception of patients, except
as hereinafter pro,·idccl.
G:2. 'rho managers shall appoint a medical superintendent
who shall be" well educated physician of experience
in the treatment of the in~ane, and a trea8urer, who
shall giYc bontls for the faithful performance of his
trust in such sum antl with such ~urctie:-;, as the
comptroll,•r shall approYe. They shall also appoint,
in tltL•ir di:-;crelion ancl upon the 11omination of the
llll'dit'al snperinte1ulrnt, a stc\\'ard and matron, aJHl [scn. n]
1

1

a~~i:-tanl phy~ician~i all of whom antl the mcJical supcrin-

tendent, shall constantly resi<le in the a'ylum or on the
prcm ise:-; tlll<l RUC'h other officers and a:-;si:-;tant:-; as may now he
allowed by law. They shall also from time to time, with the
approval of the governor, comptroller ancl ~ecrctnry of :-;late\
determine the annual salary and allowanc<·• of the hcforename<l officials, the aggregate arnount of ~uth salaries not to
exceed the sum of ten thousand fiye hundred dollars in any

year.
03 The Rupcrintcn<lent, resident officers and trcas.urC'r shall
he subject to the same duties, an<l shall la11·c tho
same rights and powers as are pm•~csscd Ly, an<l imposed upon, the superintendent, rc:->idcnt oflicers an<l
treasurer of the state lunatic asylum at L"tica.
64 . •\ll town and county officers sen<ling a patient to the
Ibid§ .s
usylum shall, upon before :->ending him, fl.CC that he
~:u"~~,;~"tt~cors is in a state of perfectly bodily clcanline~::;, and i:-;
1
1,~t~:i.;:~"\~·en comfortably clothed, and proYiclcd with E:uitalJle
clutlied, elc.
changes of raiment as pre$cribe1l in the by-laws.
G;J. The expenses of clothing and maintaining, in the asylum, a patient who has been recciYe<l u11on tho
order of any court, or ofticcr, shall be pai<l hy the
county from which he was sent to the asylum. The
treasurer of f::aid county is authorized and directed
lo pay to the treasurer of the as,,·lum the bills for
such clothing and maintenance, as th<'y shall become <lue and payable, according to the l>y-la\l·s of
the asylum, upon the order of the steward; arnl the superYi~or:-; of said county shall annually, ]eyy and rni!-ie the amount
of such hills, and such further sums us will pro!Jahly co,·cr all
similar bills for one year in adnrnce. ~aid county, howrwr.
shall ha,·c the right.. to require any individual, t~wn, city or
county that is Jc.gully liable for the support of 'uch patient, to
reimhurse the amount of said bills, with interest from the <lay
of paying the same.
!iG. EYery town or county paying for the support of a lunatic
in the ;1:-:ylum, or his expenses in going to or from
the same, shall hnYe the like rights and remedies to
rcc;ovcr the amount of such payments, with interest
from the tim e of paying each bill, as if such expen,cs ha<l
been incurred for the support of the same, ut other places,
under existing laws.
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G7. Th(• managcro >hall recei\"e no compensation for their
F-t·n·ic:t':->, lrnt ~hall· rrtC'ive their actual and reason- Ibid§ 11
ahlc tran.• lin~ and other cxpenses 1 to be paid on the ~:~~~~~;~!0

warrant of the comptroller, on rendering their

compeu~aliou.

actounts.

GS. In all purchases for lhe use of the asylum eYcry YOucher
shall he taken, duly filled up at the tim e it is. taken, \~~,1.:;,"
with every abstract of vouchers for money paid, and be verrne.i.
shall be proof on oath that the \"Oucher was filled up and the
money paid therefor at the time the voucher was taken; and
the managers shall mak e all needful rul es and regulations to
enforce the provisions of this section.

GO. The chronic pauper insane from the poor-houses of the
countie:; shall be sent to the said asylum by the ~~1~0 tl~Jmi
cou nty superintendents of the poor1 except from periuaaue

tho>e counties haYing asylums for the imane, to which they
nre now authorized to send such insane patients by special
legi:·ihltivc enactments, or such counties as ha\·e beC'n, or may

hereafter be, exem pted by the state board of charities. .\nd
all the chronic insane pauper patients who may be discharged
not reco,·crcd from tlie state Junatic asylums, and who continue

a public charge, slwll be sent to the asylum for the in">me
hereby created; and all such patients shall be a charge U)JOll
the respective counties from which they arc sent.
70. 'l'he hoard of state commissioners of public chariticH
arc hereby authorized to h ear and deterrnino all R. s.. P rn2:1.
application:.; which may be made to them in writing, ;h. 1;g: § 1•
by the county su perintendents of the poor of the ~R~~~11:~~~nbe
$C\"t•rnl co.unt ies of thi8 state,_ for exemption ~rom ~;~~::~ ~i::th
the operation of the. tenth sect10n .of the act C'nt1tlccl :::0 ~~,~:~i1'~.11.

1 1

"An act to anthonze the establishment of a stale
a'ylum for the chronic in,anc, and for the better care of the

insane poor," to be known as "The \\'illard Asylum for the
ln ~ane," pa~!-icd .\pril eighth, eighteen hundred and ~ixty-ffre.

.Incl whcnc,·cr sni<l board on such application shall determine
that the buildings and mcarn; employed lo take care of the
chronic pauper in ~ane of such county are sumcicnt and pro-

per for the time being for such purpose, and shall file the
same in the office of the clerk of the cou nty mak ing ::-uch
application, thL'll and in that case, and until such detcrmino.-
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tion shalJ be rcYoked as hereinafter mentioned and pro1·i<lc1!,
the county superintendents of the poor of ·such county shall
be rr1icyed from sending tbe chronic pauper insane of such

county to the WilJard asylum for the in>ane, as now prol'itlcd
by law. Said board may at any time rcYoke such determination, but such revocation must be made in writing an<l filc.d
in the county clerk's office of the county making such application, and notice thereof shall be given in writing to the
county superintendents of the poor of such county, and upon
the filing of the same the said county superintendents of the
poor of such county shall from thenceforward be again subject to the provisions ancl operations of the said act.
71. 'l'hc trnstccs of the \\'illard asylum for the insane are
R. s. ,. 1933 , hereby authorized to appoint a committee of the
!°h.1 f~; §2
board of trustees, which committee shall he cmpow~~!c~~t~~!'or crod to <li:-:c:hargc patients from ~ai<l asylum, in the
truttm for.
interval between the meetings of sai<l board; such
discharge to he granted in the same manner and under the
same reotrictions, and to Jrnye tl1e same effect as if granted by
said trustees at a regular meeting of the board of trustees.
1

IIL-osox RIYER llosPITAL.
72. There is established near the city of Poughkeepsie, tho
R. s., p. 1916 , Hudson River state hospital for tho insnne under
1

~;. 1:1~; tiu,
L~uagcr!I,

tho control of nine managers who arc appointed by
the senate upon the nomination of the governor,

~~~~:r,"~;~

aucl hold their offices for six years antl until other:;

t'i°~~!~:!'~: i~!r arc appointed in their stead, and subject to be rcmoved at any time by the senate upon the recom1

suueHoapito.1.

mcmlation of the governor, and a majority of the said managers shall reside within the county of Dutchess.
73. The said managers lrnYC the rights and powers, an<l arc
"u hject lo the same duties, a• arc now possc>;eu by
1.;, J,
~=~1\!J~~~v;en and imposed upon the managers of the st.ate lunatic
::~1~~::~~;1Lo;d asylum at Utica; and the Iltu.bon Rinr sh1to ho:-;1;overnmNu.
pit.al for the insane js organizc<l and go,·crncd
un<lcr the laws organizing nnd gMcming the state asylum at
Utica, (•xccpt as may he herein othcrwi>c pl'01·i<led.
71. The managers 'hall appoint a medical supc1'intc111lcnt,
U'!~fg~·rs to who shall lie a \rell educated phy:-;ician of uxpcri-
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cnce in the treatment of the insane, and a treasurer,

who ' hall reside in the city of l'oughkccp,ic, and
gi\'C bonds for the faithful performance of his trnst
in ouch oum and with such suretieo as the comptroller
the
slalu 'hall ap1n·o,·e. They shall aho appoint, at their tfocrntion, a1Hl upon the nomination of the medical :-;uperintendcnt,
a steward and a matron, and such assistant physicians as the
ncce>sily of the hospital shall from time to time require, all
of whom an<l the medical supe rin tendent shall constantly
reside in the hospital or on the premises, and shall be clcoignatccl as the" rc:;idcnt officers."
73. The managers shall from lime lo time, with the approval of the govm•nor, comptrol1c1· and secreta ry Ibid§. 4
of state, <ldermjnc the annual salaries an<l allow- sa.iaries.
anccs to the treasurer and resillent offic::cr:-:. 1 the aggregate
amount of the said salaries not to exceed the sum of l\\'cl \'C
thousand dollars for any one year.
70. ,\s rnon as portions of the hospital shall be prepared for
the reception of patients, the managers shall cause
notice thereof to be published in the slate paper an<l
sent to the county clerk, county juclgc an<l superintendents of the poor of each of the follo\\'ing counties: Clinton, Essex, Frnnklin, 'rarnm, ·w ashington,
Sal'atoga, Albany, Rensselaer, Greene, Columl>ia,
t"btcr, Dutclw::;:;, Orange, Sullirnn, Putnam, Huckland, \rcstche::;tcr, :Xcw York, Kings,. q_uccn~, Suffolk an<l Richmond.
A circular from the mc<li<:al superintcnd~nt shall accompany
said 1ioticc to each county clerk, county judge and superin tendent of the poor, tlesjgnating tho nurnber and cla:;:; of patients to be recei\'cd; an<l \\'hen the hospital shall be completed, due notice shall be gi\'en as al,ove, so i!Htt all patients
who may then I.Jc in tho state lunatic asylum at Utica, chargeable lo the alJo,·e mentionccl counties, ohall UC tranoferrccl to
the lludson Ri\'cr slate hospital for the insane.
ii. The counties enumerated in the la~t section shall con-

Rtilule the Hudson Ri,·cr 'late hospital district,
ancl lhc• ho,pilal shall be clesignalcd the Iluclson
Hin:r :-:.late ho::;pHal.
78. 'l'he managers and other oftlccrs sha1l have no interest,
<liru.:t or indirect, in the furnishing of any LuilJing ~'!i~!;ersand
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ri~;:rtu~~0r1('~~ material~,

or in any contrncts for the !-lame\ or in any
contracts for labor in the erection of sai1l '""Pita\.
79. It shall he the duty of the managers to make a detailed
rtport of all the monry~ rt'CL·in_•1l by th('m, ancl of
the progress which shall haYc lx•en nrnrlc in the
cr(•ction of saiil buildings, to the kgi:.;lnturc in January of t'ath
year. and al~o to the comptroller, as oflrn ancl in :-:.uch manner
as the comptrolkr ~hall or rnay, frorn time to time, rcl1uirc.
80. The plans ancl specifications for sai1l ho,pital shall be
upon the basis of accommodating not exceed ing five
lrnndred patients at any one time, and shall be appro,·cd by the gonrnor, comptroller ancl secretary of state.
BUFFALO ASYLl')f.

81. There is established, in the city of Buffalo, the Buffalo
n._s .. P- 1911,
state asylum for the insane, under the control
:r1:.':11:~!t~:~~~!~ft:if~r of the managers appointed hy the governor by
the

10~11.ue.

and with the consent of the senate.

82. They "hall be subject to be removed at any time by the
senate, upon the recommcnclation of the governor.

Their successors shall be appointed by the goyernor,
ancl shall holcl their office for six yearn, and until others are
appointed in their stead, and su\Jjcct to he removed in the
ma111H.'r aforesaid; and, in case of a vacancy in saitl Loard, the
gO\·ernor shall appoint, in manner aforesaid, to fill the unexpired term.

S:J. The said managers have all the rights ancl powers, and
~J)~~fg~ra,
~~~·~:~~~~J
t1u1ies

arc subjc~t to the same duties, as are now pos:;e~~e<l
by at~cl Jmposed upon the managers of the otato
lunatic asylum at Utica; and the Buffalo state asy·

lum for the insane shall 1.Je organized anll go,·crneu under the
laws organizing and goycrning the state a~ylnm at "Gfaa,

except as nrny be herein othcrwioe proYidcd.
8-l. The managers shall appoint a medical superintendent,
who shall he a well educated physician of experience

in the treatment of the insane, and a treasurer, who
shall reside in the city of Buffalo, and give bonds
for the faithful performance of his trust, in such
sum and with such sureties as the comptroller of the
state shall approve. They shall also appoint, at their
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<li~C'rction,

and upon the nomination of the mrdical Ruprrinternh·11t1 a steward nn<l a matron 1 and one or more a";-;i::;tant
ph.r:-:ici1_rn<.: 1 els the lll'Cl'-:sitics of the ho:--pital ~hall from time
to tinw require, all of whom, arnl the me<lical :-:uperi11tcndcnt 1
shnl1 l'On:-;tnntly n·si<lc in the ho-;pital 1 or on the prcmisl':-;, and
shall hl' ck-•ignakd the resident ofliccrs.
85. The 111a11ug<'rs shall, from time to t ime, cletl•rrninc the
am~ual Rala~·ic~ and ~llowances of the ti·easun•r ancl ~~:\~~~;.
resident officers, RUhjt'd to the appron1l of tho governor of the
of otatc and tho com plroller, pronot cxcccll, in the aggregate, ten
thou~nncl dollarn for any one year.
SU. The managers Rhall procure plans, drawings an<l Rpecifications for the con~trndion of the hospital and :,i;~: 1 ?.6draw.
other huildings, and improycmcnt of the grounds, ~~:;iR~o;~~.;
and shall contr11ct for the erection of the buildings approval.
in accordance with Ruch plan" and specifications, ani1 on such
tcrmR as they may del'lll proper; proYided such plans, drawin~s, spccifi<:ationR, contracts, and the terms thereof, shall be
apprO\'C<l by the gm·cmor 1 state engineer and comptroller; and
plans fu1ther pro1·idcd, that the managers ,Jrnll not a<lopt any
for the hoRpital or other buildings, nor altrl' nor drnnge the
piano adoplrd, without the "'"cnt of lite state on·\cer; aforesaid.
87. The n1a11ngcrs and other officers shall have no inlt'rcst1
<lil-ect or indirect, in the furnishing of any huilcling
muterials 1 or in any contract" for the same, or in any
contracts for lahor in lhc erection of •aid ho."pital.
88. It shall lw tlw clul!· of the manager; to make a

;i~:~-.~~:~r:~\ t~1h~·h 1~~~ ~~,~~~e ~~cC:.~"1~~~:;~· i~ ~:~ ~~~~t~~1~ E!~~~1:~~.
1

1

1

1

of :.;aid buildinw~. to the legi~laturc in January of en.ch year,
and al~o to the comptroller, as often and in such manner as
the comptrnller ~hall or may from time to timC' Tequire.
8!1. The plans and specifications for Raid hoRpilal slrnll be
upon thr has.is of ~1C·eommoch1t.ing not cxc('ecling firn :;;:~i!:r
hundred pat1C'nt:-:; at any one t11nc.
plans, eto.
] I O~ICEOPA'l'JUC ARYLL'M.

DO. There is eslnblishod at Middletown, in the
Orang<\ a state lunatic asylum for the care ancl

of
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~~::~!~:or

treatment of the in~anc upon the principles of mcdi~~;;~1;.~~~h111~e cine known as the homceopathic, by the 1rnmc of
~~!~:\~.~~!~1i~-- '"J'hc State IIomreopathic A!-iylum for the ln:;nne
~~:;~~1::i1:de at ~licldlctown," under the control of twenty-one
!~~1~t:f~mec. trustees, appointed by the governor hy arnl with the
1

consent of the senate, and shall be adherents of hnm1.copalhy.
The trustees shall be subject to removal for cause by the senate,
Ul_)Ol1 the J'CCOmmenclation of the gO\'Cl'llOl'.
of said tru~iecs is seYen years.

rrhc tcnn of oflicc

01. Whenever vacancies shall occur in the hoard of truskes
of the slate homceopathic asylum for the insane at
Jiiddlctown, the senate shall appoint, on the nomination of the g°'·crnor, proper persons to fi.11 su<:h
yacancics; and the acceptance of the office of tru::'te1..•
by the persons thus appointed, shall be a pledge that they 11·ill
maintain the homceopathic mode of medical treatment in tho?

1

said asvlurn.
02. 'i'he snid trustees shall not for their O\\·n prin1te advantage or gain, directly or indirectly, deal or trade in
buying or selling any goods,

W<.He:-:;

mercharnli:.;e

[nor] other property whatsocYcr, belonging to, or to
be used for the said corporation.
03. The financial and other business concerns of sai1l asylum
are under the direction of said board of trustees,
who shall elect from their number at each annual
meeting, a president, a vice-prc:-;idcnt, n. :.;ceretary,
and a treasurer, "·ho shall hold their offices for one
year, or until their successors shall be clcctcrl. Reven
of said trustees shall constitute a quorum for the tmn>action
of business, and a majority of the number prc:-;cnt at a meet-

ing shall be requisite to make any order in the management
of the asylum.

Alt other duties, right~ and powerR, of ~aid

trustees shall be the same as those imposed upon the managers
of the state lunatic asylum at Utica.
04. Any trustee failing to attend the regular meetings of the
board for one year may thereupon, nt the option of
said board, be deemed lo lul\·c rncatcd his office,
and a successor may be appointctl to fill the same.
03. The trustees shall hold their annual meeting on the
~~;~J~1· nieet. third 'l"'hursduy in June, at the asylum, to rcceire
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rl'pOrh of their officers ns to the business and affairs 1ugottrus.
of said c:orporation, an<l to transact such other busi- tm.
11tr-;s as rnay be deemed ncccs::.ary.
!Iii. The board of lru$lccs of said asylum shall ha1·e power
to make, constitute, ordain and establish, from time

to timC',

~uch

Ly-laws, rules an<l regulations as they

shall deem proper for transn<.:ting, managing and directing the
affair; of said aoylum; providerl, that ouch hy·hrn·s, rules and
regulations do not conflict with this aet, or with the constitution arnl law~ of this state or of the t·nile<l States.
Hi. Tlie board of tru,tees may appoint a superintending
hom<copathic physician and a~si!'.tant phy:::.icians, Ibid§;_
nnd ~uc:h other oflieers and agents of the said car· ~~~r~1 ~~ ~;:~·
poration as they $hall deem nece!':r-;ary, who shall ,~·~i~\~ri~u1~1~;~~~
rl'spC'ctiYely hold and perform the dutie:; pertaining ~~~:;.fe~."~Pto tlH'ir offices an<l
during the pleasure of 111·01·at1hereor.
~nid hoar<l, and
hounl shall, from time to time, fix the
i-alaril'." of such Htpcrinten<ling phyf-:icians, n:-:~i stant physicians,
ofliecr~ and agcnt:-i. But the annual salaries of the supcrinti.'lldcnt, as!'iistant phy~icians, trcu~urcr, !-ltcward and matron
shall lie appro1·crl by the go,·ernor, secretary of state anrl
comptroller; p1·ovided that such salaries shall not exceed in
the aggregate eight thou"uHl dollars for any one year.
mt The charges to be made by f'aid asylum for the care and
trealnw11t of patients f-iliall be such sum only as Ibid§s
~hall, in the aggregate, he sufficient to defray tho ~~r~~g:1~-~0:r

<·urrcnt expenses of ro:aid a!-lylum.

pauem.

!i!J. The expenditure of all money appropriated hy the slate
for the ercct!on of said ~sylum, together with a1l -~~i: ~:ior

amounts denyed or reccl\·c<l from other 80UrCCS,

0

receipts.

shall ill' fully and duly accounted for to the comptroller.
JOO. The treasurer of said asylum shall give bonds for the
fa.ithful pcrform~ncc of his trust in such sum and h~i~•} 1r°"
0
with such sureties as the comptroller of the state trea&urer.
shall approrn. ,
Acm:n x

As.Y1x~1.

JOl. The building erected al Auburn for an asylum shall
he kno\\'n and desig1rnled as the state asy· 1t.s.. ,,.1910.1b•.itu. s.1; 1.
lum for inf'anc criminal~, at Auburn.
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102. The stn.tc comrni~sioner in lnnary }'hull appoint a 111edical ~upcrintendent for said af'ylum who fihall be a

Jhid § :!.

sui•t
well edtH.:ah.•d phy:-:;ic:ian of expcrictH"l' in ll1l' ln:ntmcnt of the in~ane, ,rho shall, under the <li1w·tion of !-<aid inspetlorR, haYc charge of "ai<l a,y lum, arnl >hall make all 1rnrcha'l'' for the support of 'aid aeylum, and slrnll account fu r all
moneys coming to his hmHls in the same manner as tlll' agent
ancl warden of any of the state prisons arc now l'l'quin.• tl by
law lo <lo.
103. The sai<l medical super intend ent sha ll resicle in lhc
buil1ling 1 and shal l de,·otc as much of lii~ time a..;
may be neces~ary to the care and trcatmt.. nt of tho~o
conflne<l lherein. lie shall receive a rnlan· of fifteen hundrcrl
1

dollars per annum, p~1yahlc monthly, an~l sha11 lw allowed
ration:-; for himself and family, anll all nt·n•:-;:->ary fuel and lighb
for warming and lightiJJg hi:-; rooms in !-'aitl huil1ling.
10-1. The superintendent ~hall he the chief l'Xl'(·utin' officer

!~,~~!1·: or

~l~·11::~~1~=y~~ n~.he ~~1~1 c;~~1 g~a:~1; h~1~1~1 :1t~~·~:l ~:1 .~~~ ;::~1~
1

1

1

1

1

1

with their furniture, fixtures and stock; and tlic llin·dion and
control of all persons therein, subjec:t to .such laws and regulations us may be cstnbfahcd hy the hoar<l of inspedorK. llc
shnll have the nomination of hi ~ c:o-n•sidcnt oflicers, with

power lo
them their rcspectiYe duties, "'bject lo lhe bylaws
.\.!so, to appoint, with the npprontl of llic
hoard, such and RO many attenclant:3 and em p lo.n•s as JI(' may
think proper arnl nccc~.~ary for the cconomit'al a11(l dlicient
adrninistrntion or the affairs of the asylum, and to 11n•..;(:ribe
tlH'ir Ae\·cral duties and plare:=:, and to cli:-.:l'harg-l' nny of them
at his !-iole di~cretion. But in CYCI'Y case of cli:-:chnr~P ...;o oc<:urring, he ~diall forthwith enter tl;e ~amc, with
n.-a~ons
therefor, under an appropriate lwi:ul, in one of the l'l·tord

tl1t•

liooh of the n8ylum. He shall abo ha,·e J>um·r to "'>pend,
until the lll'Xt meeting of the board, for good ancl suflici1·nt
cau~L', any resident ofliccr; Lnt in suc: h case he ~ hall forthwith
girc written Jloticc of the fact, \rith it!i cnu:-;t..·~ and cireumslunees to Raid hoard, whose duty thereupon it >hall he to eall
a Rpeciul meeting of the board to proYidc for the cxigenl'y.
Th e assistant physician shall perform the duties m1d he ,ul.Jject
lo the responsibilities of the superinlcndenl, in hi s sickne'S or
al.Jscncc.
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JO.J. The other officers and employes in said asylum shall be
an assistant physician, who shall also perform the
duties of clerk of said asylum; a matron, and not
excee1ling ten male attendants, for the male department, ancl
four female attendants for the female department, who shall be
appointed by the board of prison iMpectors, upon the recommendation of the medical superintendent; and the monthly
wages of such attendants shall be fixed from time to time hy
the said board of prison inspectors, not lo exceed twenty-fil"c
dollars per month each, and the same paid monthly, and said
atten1lants shall reside in, and be boarded at the expense of
such asvlum.

JOfi. ;l'he inspector of state prisons shall cause any female
c01wict in the state prison at Rlng Si11g, who now is, Ibid§ 6.
or hereafter may become in~anc, to Uc removed to ~~~~~:t~e~~ie
and retained in the female department of the state Sing Sing.
a:-;ylum for insane cri mi nals in the manner provided by law.

And all the prodsions of this act shall apply lo the cases or
convicts so removed except that whenever any such female

cmn-ict shall Jrn,·e Lecome restored to reason, she shall be transferred to and again receil"ed into the female state prison at
Sing Sing.

107. The medical superintendent shall file in the office of
the comptroller of this sl<1te a bond in the penal wm 11,;,117
Of' ten thOUSUl1d clolJUl'ti, COnclitiOTIC'tl fol' the faith ful Bond of SUJH.
performance of his duty as such, which bond, Lefore it shall
be filed, shall be approYed Ly the Loanl of inspectors; and no
medical superintendent shall enter upon the discharge of the
dntic' of 'aicl office till such bond so appro,·cd shall hayc been
duly flk·d. as aforesaicl.
108. The superintendent shall estimate monthly, as is now
prol"iclecl hy law, and subject to the same restrictions
and conditions ns in lhe ca~c of agents ancl wardens
of the state prisons, for all the moneys nect·s"1ry for the support nrnl maintenance of ::;aid asylum, which estimate shall be
suhmitte1l to and carefully examined by the inspector in charge
of the H1id -~uburn prison, \\"ho, if he is satisfied tlrnt the said
estimate is correct, and that the article~ named in said estimate
arc actually needed for the support and maintenance of said
"')'!um, 'hall certify the same, and on the production of said
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estimate, so certified, to the comptroller, he shall draw his warn.mt on the trcn"urer for the amount of said estimate, and the

treasurer shall pay the amount of said warrant out of any
n1oncy in the treasury appropriated for the support of the state
pri~onR.

JOO. The inspectors of state prisons 'lrnll adopt such rules
and regulations from time to time, as they shall

clcem proper for the control and management of the
"1id asylum which said rules and rcgulationK shall be approYerl
by the state commissioner in lunacy, and they shall a],o have
power to remove any and all the olficers in said asylum for
cau~c,

and i:;hall enter such cause in full on the minutes of

their proceedings at the asylum. .\nd no officer remo,·ccl by
the sairl inspectors for cause, shall be reappointed to any
po;-;ition in said asylum.
110. \\'hene,·er the physicians of either of the state prisons
Ibid
.
of this state shall certify to the board of inspectors,
110
~~·:~,:~ ~'~6!~~ or to the inspector in charge, that any conYict
~~ii!•~t~;~:~. therein is in~ane it shall be the duty of such board
vlch.
or of Ruch inspector in charge, to make immc<liatcly,
a full examination into the condition of such convict, and if

$atisficd that he is insane the said board of inspectors, or the
inspector in charge, 'hall order the agent or "·arden of tho
prison where such com·ict is confined forthwith to co1woy said
convict to the ~tatc asylum foT inf:.anc criminals, and to clclirer
him lo the superintendent thereof, who is hereby required to
recciYe him into the said asylum, and retain him there until

legally discharged.
lll. \\'henever any c01wict in the $\ate asylum for in,ane
criminals, under and by virtue of the provi$ions of

this act, shall continue to be insane at the expiration of the term for which he was scntencecl, the
board of inspectors upon the superintendent's certificate, that he is harml°'s and will probably continue so, and
that he i8 not likely to be improYed by further treatment in
the asylum; or upon a like certificate that he is manifestly incurable, and can probably be rendered comfortable at the
county almshouse, may cause such inf:.an c conrict to Le re-

moved at the expense of the state, from said asylum, to the
county wherein he was conYictecl, or lo the county of his
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former residence, and del ivered lo and placed under the care of
the supcrintcrnlcnts of the poor of such county, and the said
~upC'l'intl'JHlcnts arc hereby reri_uired to receive sueh insane
ron\·id under their charge; they may also discharge ancl delin•r nny c01wict \rhosc Sl'ntence has expired, an<l who is still
in.,n1H\ to his rclntin•:-; or friends, who will undertake with
goo<! sureties to he appron'd by said superintendent of the
state asylum for inc.;anc criminals, for his peaceful behavior,
safe custody and comfo1fablc m ainte nance without further
public cha1·go.
112. In ease the insanity of any convict shall continue after
the rxpiration of his ~C'ntC'ncc, he shall be retained
in "'i<l asylum until a1ljutlgcd a fit subject to be discharge11 by the state commis:·doncr in lunacy.
]]:J. \\'hcnc\·cr any co1wict, who shall have been confiner!
in the f:aicl asylum as a lunatic, shall have become
rr:-;torl'<1 to rcaf:on, nrHl the medical supcrin tcn<lcnt
of '1li<l a<ylum shall so ccrtif)' in writing, he shall be forthwith
trnnr;;fcrretl to the .. \ ulrnrn state prison, an<l the agent and
warden of saic1 pric.:on shall receiYc e:aid co1n-ict into the said
pri-.;on, arnl ~hal l , in all respects, treat such cOiwict as if he
ha<l hN•n originally !-'C'ntcncecl to imprisonment in said prison,
though sai1! co1w ict ma)· hnYc been conYcycd to the said asylum from either of the other prieons of the stale, but any con Yicl reccired from " penitentiary shall he returned lo the
f:UJTII'.

ll L Whencwr the inspectors of state prisons shall order
mw conYic:t to be tran..;;fr1TC(l to the asvlum for insa1;r rriminal.;;, the agent and warden of the prison
from which such con\'ict is· transferred, shall cause a correct
copy of the original certificate of conviction of said c01wict to
be filed in his office, and shall deliver tho original certificate to
tho ~uprrintcnclcnt or the asylum; an<l ''"h<'n any such convict
:;;hnll hp tranc;;fcrrccl to the Auhurn prison from such asylum, as
hertinheforc ]ll'OYiclcrl, the said superintendent shall deliver to
the ng<'nt and warden of said prison such original certificate,
which >hall be filed in the elerk's office in mid prison.
l Li. The physician who shall attend any meeting of tho
hmml of inspectors of state prisons, or who shall {!~~ ~r 1 ~·hy
mnkr any examination of any convict, as hercinbc- siciiui.
31
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fore provided, shnll be paid his nctual and reasonable (mYeling

expen~es

in going to and returning from such examiuation

or meeting, on tho certificate of the 1n·eoident of the board of
inspectors of stale prisons, that he has attended such meeting
or examination.
llG. The superintendent is hereby authorized lo n·c·owr for

the support of any patient therein chargeable under
the law to either counties or pcnit<.•ntiarics, in nn
action to be brought in said supcrink'rnltnt's name
as superintendent of the state asylum for in~anc eriminals

1

and which action shall not abate by reason of his death or
removal, against the county or pcnitC'ntiary for the mainternrncc of tlle said patimt, and judgment therein ~hall he rcn-

dc·rcd for such sums as shall be found due, together with
interest from the time of the demand 111ade.
BnWII.A)lTOX AsYLDI.

117. The institution heretofore established, and now known
as the Xew York state inebriate

a~ylnm,

at Bing-

hamton, is hereby abolished; and all the property
and privileges belonging to thi8 statr antl now
m:rnagetl and nJ.mi11i;;teretl by the rn:rn<1g'('rs of
$aid inebriate a::::;ylum, arc hcrchy tran:--ferre<l nnd
entrusted to the care and management of the Binghamton a::::;ylum for the chronic in..:;an.e, which i~
hereby established. ~l'he go,·crnor, by nnd with the a<l\'ice
and ('011~cnt of the ~cnate, shall appoint nine citizen:-- cl thi..:;
state as a board of trustees of suth a~ylum for the in~ane,
who shall be divided into three. equal claoscs-thc fit»l cla>S
lo hold oflicc for two years; the second cla>s four )'t'nt>', and
the third clm:s ~ix years, from and after the pa:-::-:agc of thi:s
act, nnd until their succe~!'ors arc appointed an1l enter upon
the cli~tharge of their duties. rrhc go\"CTl101" i~ hereby authorized, h)· and with the acl"icc and con;-;cnt of the !"l'llatc to fill
all vacancies hereafter occurring in the ~ai<l boar1l of tru:--;tcc~,
either by reason of the expiration of the term of scr\'icc,
or for any other cause.
J 18. The governor, by and with the advice and con,cnt of
the senate, is hereby authorized to appo in t two tru;tees of the Binghamton asylum for the chronic in1

1
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rnne, in acldition lo the number noll" alloll"ed hy
]aw, who shall sern~ a~ suth for !-iiX ycurs from the
thirkunth <lay of ]\!t\Y, ciglit('l'n hundred and :;c,·enty-ni11c
and until their sucet ...;!-'ors are uppointell an<l entl'r upon th<:
discharge of their duties. They shall po,st'<s all the rights
and privilege,, and be sulijccl lo all the rcspo11sibilitics, now
appcrtai.ning to the existing trustees of such ai.;ylum.
11 fl. Immediately after the pa"age of this act, the managers
of said inebriate asylum shall begin their preparation to close up the affairs of the same, ancl shall
gi\'c free access an<l opportunity to the agents, mechanics and laborers lo be employed by the
of said asylurn for lhe chronic in~ane, to enter upon Raid property for the purpof:e of preparing the same for the uses of
such insane a~ylum; and upon the expiration of thirty day~
from and after the passage of this act, the Rai<l managers, their
ofliccrs, agent~, employes, and scrrnnts, shall Yacatc Rueh property, and leave tho same to the posRcssion, control an<l management of the trustees appointed under the first section of
this act.
120. Within fifteen days from and after their appointment,
the said trustees shall meet in the administration Jhi<! § 3
rooms of said asylum, and select by lot brn of their :::~:~·~~.or
nufftbcr for each cla~s into which their number has been divided by the first section of this acl, and shall, hy hullot, by a
majority vote, designate one of their numLcr as their chairman1 nncl in like manner shall dc:-iignate one of their number
as secretary of their uoartl.
l ~l. l:pon surrendering po:-:~cRsion of said property to ~aid
tru:-;tccs, tho ~aid manager:::; shall make out and file fl.lid§"·
with the suid trustees a true and full innntory 1 in :,~~·,~~.1r1 ~~or
duplicate, of all tho property so to be transferred; lrau~rerred
ancl the said h"t1'tces shall receipt for and take possession of
Su('h property, delivl'ring to said managers one copy of rn·id
i1wcntory 1 receipted by their chairman and scrrctary, and
shall transmit to the comptroller of this slate the other copy
of ~aid inventory so receipted; and thereupon the $aid managers Hha!J be relicyec\ from further liability for the care aud
custody of such property so transferred.
122. The said lruslccs, whcncYer organized as proYided in
1
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1

11.od repw.irof

building.

the third ~cction of this act, shall deYise and prepare plans for the alteration and repair of the buildings of Bo.id asylum, and for nclditional buildings

thereto, in a plain and suLstantial style of architecture suitable
for the purposes of an asylum for the chronic insane, wl1ich
plans with full specifications of the same shall be submitted
by them to the state hoard of charities for approYal, adoption,
or modification by them; and upon the adojltion by sai<l state
board of charities of such plans, the said trustees shall proceed
to contract for ~uch repairs and a1terations, and for the erec-

tion of such additional buildings, in pursuance of said plans
an cl SJICCifications so approved or modified; the aggregate cost
of which repairs and alterations, and for such additional
buildings, shall not c·xcccd the sum hereinafter appropriated
for such purposl"'· The said trustees shall select one of their
number, or some other suitable person, to suprrintcnd such
repair:; and alterations, and the erection of !-'UCh ad1litional
builclings, who shall receive for his sc1Ticcs an<l expenses

thcn•in such sums of money as the board of trustees shall deem
reasonable and just, to be paid to him out of "''ch sums as are
herein appropriated for such repairs and alterations, and for
the erection of such additional huil<lings, not to exceed six dollars per day for each day of serYice. The said trustees and
the sai<l building superintendent shall have no interest, direct
or indirect, in any contract for such repairs and altcrations 1 or

for the erection of such additional buildings, or for furnishing
makrials or labor for the same, and the said building superintendent shall be subject to remornl by such board of trustees.
123. rrhc RUJ11 of sixty-SCYCll thous.and fiyc hundred dolla1-:-;
Ibid§ 6
or s:o much thereof as muy be nccc~sary 1 is hereby
i1 !'~rfu~r;z:
appropriated out of any moneys in the trca::ury not
1

pniu, etc.

othcnri~e

appropriated, for the purpo~cs of !-'uch re-

pairs and alterations, and for the erection of suC'h additional
buildings and for maintenance, furnishing, and incidental
expenses attending the organization of the asylum; and the
further sum of five thousand dollars, or so much thereof as
may he necessary, is hereby appropriated to pay off and discharge the obligations of the managers of the New York state
inebriate asylum, no\\' due or to become due on the first day
of ~fay, eighteen hundred and seventy-nine, which sum of five
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dollarR, or ~o much thereof as mny be ncce:-"'ary,
shall L<' paid hy the otate trea•urer, on the "·arrant of the
comptroll<'r Ly the order of the said board of managers, upon the
presentation to the eomptroller Ly them of a ecrtiflc<l '"hc<lulc
of all cxi:-.ting irnkLk<lne~s of sai<l inebriate <l~ylum, pro,·idC'd
the f.:aicl managl'rn co1wey and llclirnr to the tru.~lc:C'H of the
Binghamton n~ylum for the chronic in~ane, when appointl'd, all
the pcr:;onal property belongingtothca:;:ylum and farm,and nuw
Ul:icd for the purposes of such asylum and farm, and estimated
Ly said managers lo Le of the ya Jue of al least twenty thou"'tnd
<lollarl'.i; and treasurer sha11 pay to the order of !'aid tru~tc<:s,
on the warrant of the comptroller, such :-;um or ~u111s of money
as mny be required by them in the execution of their tru.::;t,
and at srn.:h times as the fl.amc may Le needed for the purpOtiCS
afore,aid; aml the said trustees shall, as often as the comptroller may require the Bame, and upon the eomplction of said
contract, make to him a true and detailed report of <lll money
received by them Ly yirtue of this act, aml of' all expenditures
of the 'ame, and shall truly account for all moneys rceeivcd Ly
th<:m, whether expended or remaining in their handi'\.
121. 'rho said trustce.-5 shall have the general dircd.ion,
management, and control of <lll the property and
concerns of the said asylum, not otherwise providetl for by hrn-, and shall sec that the design of its in:<titution shall Le carried into effect, and everything faithfully done
according to law and the l>y-law:;, rules, arul regulation:; of the
asylum; and shall make full report in each year ending on
the thirtieth day of Hcptcmber of their doings to the legislature
in the first wcc'k of each annual scs.,ion thereof.
12.). 'I1hc l"aid trustees shall appoint a supcrinlt'mlcnt, who
shall be a well educated phy,ieian of experience with
trcatrnrnt. of the in~ne, and a treasurer, who ~hull
give Lond:'i to the iieople of this state, in such sum
and with such sureties as the comptroller shall approYc, for the
faithful performance of his duties and trust. 'l'hcy shall abo
appoint upon the nomination of the superintendent a steward,
two n~sistaut physicians, an<l a matron, all of whom, as well U8
the supcrinll'ndcnt, ~hall con::>tant1y rc~ide jn the asylum, and
be designated the 1·esidcnt officers thereof.
12u. The •aid lruslecs shall, from lime to lime, fix aJHl Je-
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•ubj<:ct to the approYal of the goYcrnor, ;;ccrelary of state, and
com11trollcr, provided that such ::.alaric:-; <lo not, in the aggregate,
exccc<l the sum of ten thousand and fiyc hundred dollars for
one year, which salaries shall !Jc paid quarterly, on the first
days of January, .~pril, July, and October in each yrn1-, hy the
trcastnr•r of the state, on the warrant of the comptroller, out of
any moneys in the treasury not othcrwj!"c appruprintc<l, to the
order of Lhc lrca'tll"er of the asylum, on his prc"•nting a !Jill
therefor, rluly ::-igncd Ly the stcward and c:t:rtifi('d as correct
by the supcrinlcmlcnt, and thereupon by the treasurer of the
a;;ylum lo the ofncers entitled lo the same, taking proper recciph therefor in a book to !Jc kept hy him for that purpose.
l '27. Before entering upon the rfo.:charp:c of their n:~pctti\'e
Ibid§ 10
<lutil:s 1 the treasurer, sup('rintc.•n<knt, und ~tcward of
011.tborvmce. the asylum ~hall f'C'YPrally take and sub:-;cribe the
oath of office prcscri!Jc<l in the fir-,t section of the twelfth article of the constitution of this slate, an<l file the same in the
office of the secretary of state.
128. The said trustees arc hereby 1lirc•ctccl nn<l empowered,
thod§tt.
»uLject lo the approval of the slate Loar<l uf chariuy-laws.
tics, to cstabli~h such by-laws ns th<.'y may deem
necessary and expedient for regulating the appointment and
<lulies of officer~, assistants, and employcs, and also to ordain
and l'nforcc a suitable sp•tem of rules and regulations for theintcrnnl government, discipline, and management of the U!'ylum.
U!J. The superintendent shall Le the c-hicf executive officer
of the asylum. Ile shall have the general superintendence of the hnilU.ing~, their furniture antl fixtures, the gromHb and the farm, and it:-; stock, nnd
the direction nncl control of all persons cmployc•d therein, subjc•ct to the Ly-laws, rules, and regulations cstnhli»hed by the
truskcs. Jlc shall daily ascertain the cornlilion of the inmates
of tlw a~ylum, and pr~:-:cribe their treatment in the manner
prc:-t:rib<.'d in the by-lnw~, an<l shall assign liis co-resic.11mt ofliccrs to their n·spcctiYC duties, suhjccl to the by-laws, ancl shall
also appoint, suLjed to the approval of the trusle<·s, anrl within
the limit lll"l'SCribcd in the by-laws, such and so many other
oflic:ers, U~tii8tants, and attcnd:mtsi aH he may doom rn.::cc~~ary
1
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for the economical ancl cftlcicnt performance of the Lusiness of
the• asylum, and shall prcscriLc their sc,·cml duties and comp('11~atious1 and ~hall Jiaye po\vcr to discharge the same at his
plL·ns11rc; but in every ca~c of cfo.:cl-inrgc ho shall forthwith
n•tor<l the same, with hi~ rea~ons therefor, under an appropria!P hcacling in a hook kept at the asylum for such purpose.
Ik ,hall also Jiayc power, for good ancl suflicicnt cause, to suspc·ncl from duly a rc»icknt officer until the next meeting of the
h0ttrd of trustees; Lut in such Cll"C he shall forthwith giYe
writlcn notice of liis action, with its cause an<l circurnslnnccs,
to one of the trustcc•s, wlwse duty thereupon shall Le to call a
sp<'t°ial meeting of the tnbtces to pro,·ide for the exigency.
l IC' :-hall al-.;o, from tirnc lo time, gin-' su('h orders antl instructions as he may dl'ern mo~t expedient to in~urc good conduct,
fidl'lity, and economy in cYcry department of the al'-ylnm; and
lw iH lwrehy authorized and enjoined to maintain salutary dis('iplinc among all who arc crnploycd by or in the asylurn, or
on its grounck He "hall further cau'c full and true accounts
irnd n•<·or<ls of all hi:-1 doings as :::npcrintrndcnt, and of tho cntirn \Ju,.:ine:-;=-- and operations of the im;titution, to bo kept rcgulnrly, from day to clay, in Looh of record kept for such purin tlie manner and to the extent pre!'=cribcd in the hyancl he ehall sec that all such accounts and records are
fully mmlc up in c•ach
for the preceding year, to and including the Ja,t day
8eptcmLcr, ancl shall, "·ithin thi rty
<lays thl'rcafter prcF-<'nt to the trustees u sul!cinct account of
tht• principal facts and rcRults :!O rccorclccl, with hi~ report
tlwn•on. '!'he fir~t ussi:.:tant physician shall prrform the duties
nrnl he f'ubjcct to the re:-;pon~ibilities of the superintendent
du ring the sicknc:ss or absence of the laltt•r.
l:ltl. The treasurer ,;hall have the care aml custody of all
monrys Lclonf!ing to the asylum. H e shnll open Ibid§ 1:i
with one of the banks in the city of Binghamton, Trea~uror.
lo hp selected with the approbation of the comptroller of the
~tatr, an account in hi:; own name a!:i su<:h treasurer; and he
shnll dt•poRit all moneys immediately upon receiYing thern in
f'lll'h hank, nncl ~hall draw for the f'amp onlv for the uses of
the n:.:ylum, and in the mnnner pn.'!'-Cribrd ~in the by-laws,
upon the written order of the steward, specifying the object of
the pnyment. llc shall keep full and accurate account8 of
1
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receipts and payments, in the manner <lircek<l by the by-laws,
and such other accounts as the lmotces shall direct. l lc ,hall
balance all the accounts on his boob annually, on the Ja,t <lay
of' ~cptlmbcr, and make a 'taterncnl uf the balanc<·s thereof,
and an abstract of the receipts and payment' of the preceding
year, and kubmit the same lo the auditing commitll-c of the
boanl of trustees within ten days thereafter, ll'hich committee
shall torn pare the same with Jds Looh nnd voucher:-;, un<l
verify the same by a further comparison ll'ith the hooks of the
ste1rar<l, and shall certify the result of their exmnination and
audit to the board of trustees within ten <lays thereafter. Ile
shall also render quarterly statements of his receipts and payments for the previous quarter, on or before the tenth day of
.January, .\pril, July, and October, in each year, to 'uch auditing comrnittcc, \\'ho shall make like compari!'on, verification
and certificate, as in the case of the annual balance an<l 'talemcnt of accounts. He shall further render an account of the
condition of his books, and of the furn],, an<l other l•ropcrly
in his custody, ll'hencYer required lo do so by tl1e trustee:; or
the superintendent.

131. The stell'ard, under the direction of the "1perintcn<lcnt,
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shall keep full an<l accurate accounts of the same, in books
kept for 'uch purpose; and abo copies of all Ol'(lers drawn uy
him self' upon tho treasurer. llo shall also, under like direction, make contracts in the name of the superi11tcndent with
the attcndunt.::; ancl assi:=ltants, and kcCJ\ and :--cttlc lhL·ir accounts; he ><hall al;o keep the accounts for the 'upporl of the
inmah.'s of the asylum nnd expense~ incurred in tlH~·ir bdinlf,
and shall furnish the trca ...;urer, every month, a statement of
"'ch as fall clue within the month; he >hall make, for the informntion ancl in:-;pc•clion of the superintendent, trcasun'r an<l
tmstcc~ 1 quarlc'r1,Y ab~tracts of all accounts up to the 1ast <lays
of i\lnrc.:h Junc Sc•pternber, an<l DcccmiJcr, am! :-;uhmit the
~amc lo the supcrinlernlcnt within firn d<-l,YS therct1fkr in cad1
'""c; unrl ho shall be accountable for the careful keeping an<l
<·conomieal use of all furniture, stores, anU other article:; provided for the asylum.
J3L The resident officers of the asylum, and all attendants
1
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and assistants actually and regularly employed
tl1t'rcin 1 ::;hall, during the lime of such cmp1oymcnt,
lie exempt from scning- on juries, from all a~scssllll'llts for lubor on highway~, nm1 in time of pen.cc from ~cr
vicc in the militia; nn<l the certificate of the supcrintc.m1cnt
of the fact of such employment shall be suOicient CYiclcnec
tlwn:of.
133. The trustceo shall keep, in a book provided for that
pt11·po:-;c 1 a full aml trnc rccor<l of their doings,
which shall be open at all reasonai.Jle times to the
inspection of the go,·crnor, the com ptrol lcr, the state boarcl of
c:haritics, nnd of all pcr:::ons whom tlit'y, or either of them, or
either house of the lcgi~:dature, may appoint to examine the
same.
131. The trustees shall maintain an effective inspection of
the asylum, for which purp08C they shall make frc- Ihld §ti
qucnt \'jsitations thereto, a majority of them at T.ni~tcc>i'Yia!tR.
h•ast once CYcry three months, and tlic whole Loar<l once tl.
yc,ar, at the times and in the manner pn•sc:ribed in tho bylaws. In a book kept for that purpo,e, the vixiting trustees shall
note the dale of each visit, the condition of lhc asylum and inmate:;, with their opinion thereon, which all tho tru:;tecs pre!:icnt
i-.hal\ sign. The general result:; of sucll in~pection, with such
suggestions for improvement as they may h:wc recommended,
shall be irn;ertc<l in their annual report to tho 1cgislaturc.
13.). The trustees shall rccci,·c no compcnsr1tion for their
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the comptroller shall appro,·e, which shall be paid to them by
the treasurer of the asylum.
l~U .. \II purchases for the use of the asylum shall be made
for ra:-;h 1 and not on crcllit or time; e\·cry voucher Hohl§ rn
taken fur the same shall be filled up at lhc time it is l'urcha"es.
taken i c\·cry abstract of vouchers for money paid :::.hall liarn
attacla·d thereto the oath of the steward that such Youchers
werp filled up and recciptecl, and the mont•y pail! therefor, at
the time or time::; the same is therein purported to haYC been
donc.• 1 and the trmitcrs shall rnake all ncl'dful rules an<l regulation~ to enforce the prori;-;ion:-: of this Sl'clion.
137. Tbe tru,tecs of sail! asylum, as portions of the building
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from time to time may he completed for the rereption of the insane, shall gin_' notil'c thereof to the
state board of charities, arn] also as to thr numbn
of patients they may be ready to receiYc. The
chrnnic pauper insane, from the poorhouses of the tountit>s
which may be designated by the stall' boanl of dwritics thnefor, shall be sent to the said asylum herein e.,tahlishc<l, hy tlw
county superintendents of the poor; nn<l :-uch numht'rs of tlH'
chronic in~anc pauper inmates of sta.1c 1unntlc n!'ylum~. from
the counties thus dc:-;ignatecl 1 as may he cliBc:hurgcd tli0n·froni
not n•con·rcd 1 and who continue a public ehurg-L'. shall ul~o he

sc:nt to said asylum; aucl all suc:li pati<.:nts

t-ih~dl

b<' a thargc

upon tho rc:-;pcctiYe counties from whic:li tliey arc -.t•nt, whether
such pati<•nt shall be sent hy the superintendent of the poor, nr
hy order of any tourt or officer thereof, or from lunatie a:-oylum:o;.
138. The trustl'c:-; 1 upon the :-supcrinten<lent'~ certificate of mtire rc•('on:ry, may di~charge nny patil·nt to tlw care
of hi:-; or her friends, or to thr care of the superintendent of the poor; or they muy clischargp a11y patient, upon the superintendent's C(·rtifieatC' that such
patient i~ harmle:::~ and will prohahly continue :-;0 1 arnl i~ not
likely lo be imprOYed by farther lreatnwnt in the "'ylum, to
his or lic1· friends who 'rill pn:~ent ~ufficicnt cYi<lc.'nce that they
are nbl0 to maintain and care for the same prop<•rly. They
may also cli~clrnrgc and ckliYcr any patient as aforc:=-aid 1
whose relations or friends will unclt'rtakc with goo(l m11l np1n·on1<l suretip:-; for his or her peaceable hl'lrnYior, safe ('Usto£1Yt
an<l cornfortahle maintenance without further pul1lie charge,
and the hond of 'Lich sureties "hall he apprO\'l'<l hy the county
judp:c of the county from which suC"h patil·nt was ~cnt, nnd
shall h~ Ille<! in th e county clerk"• ofike of sai<l county. l"pon
the pre-:t ntation of a certified copy thereof the trn~tCl'S may
clischar~c such patient; and in all rnch casrs the tru-.tN·~ :-.hall
forthwith noti(\' the superinten<lrnt of tlw poor of the pro1n·r
C'Ounty of ~ueh di~chargc and rneh guarantc.·C's. Tlw :-.tntc
board of chnrities sliull, by a spl'eially appointed eomrnitkc,
annunlly visit the asylum 1 and on a iwr:-:onal in~JH.:<'tion and
due Pxnrnination of its official rrcorc.lR, nnd on conferring- with
thP suprrinic'n<l('nt, may direct the cli:-;chargc or n'm<m_d to tho
countic~ from whence they come of any quiet and harmkss
1
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c·hronic insane in lhc asylum, if in lhc juclgmcnl of the com millc-c their health ancl comfort can properly be pro\'iclccl for
by the supcrintcn<h'nls of the poor of their 1·cspccti\'C coun!ic•s.
J3!l. \\'hen ever the !rus!N» of said nsylum, or the state board
of charitic;>hall orclernpatimt rcmoyed from lhcasylum tothccountywlience he c:nmc, thcsupcrintcndent
of the poor of such county shall au<lil an cl pay the actual and reasonable expcn:-:c of suth rcmontl ns part
of the contingent expenses of !he poor of such
county. But if any to\\'n, city, or person be legally liable for
th(" stipport of such patit•nt, the amount of sai<l cxpcn~cs may
lie rcconirccl by such supcrintcntlcnt, of the co rporation or person so liabk•, for tli c use of such county. Jf such supe:rintcn<ll'lll of the poor nep;lect or rl'fu;-;c to pay HH:h expl'nses on dcnumcl, the treasurer of the 11sylum rnay pay the !:.'amc nn<l
charge tlw amount thereof to such county, ancl the treasurer
of said county is hereby authorized and required, on <lcmantl
of the treasurer of said asylum, to pay the f-:arnc with interest
after thirty days; a1Hl the supervisors of such eounly shall
le,·y an<l raise the amount tlH:rcof as other county charges are
lc\'icd ancl col lcctccl.
1 10. Th e trca'L1rcr of every county ha\'in g patients in said
asylum is hereby aulhorizctl ancl clin•ctNl lo pay to
the treasurer of the asylum all bills for th e clothing
and mainknancc of such paUcnt~, as they sha11
become due ancl payable according lo the hy-la\\'s
of the asylum, upon the orcler of the s!mrn1·d; an cl
the supcrYisors of S<licl county sha ll annually lc"y arnl collect
the amount of such bills as other bills and taxes <Ire lc1·icd
and collcclccl by !hem, ancl also such further sums as \\'ill
probably cover all simi lar bills for said county for one year in
advance. ~aic.1 county shall, howcn•r, ham the right to require any individual, to\\'n, city or county that is legally liaulc
for the support of such patient or patient~, to rciml.rnrac it jn
the amount of said bills, \\'ilh interl'st from the clay of paying

thC' :-;ame.
1 ll. Every !o\\'n, city or county, paying for the suppo1·t of
any inmate in said a~ylum f'.htlll ham the right to
rcquirP any other town, city or county that is legally
linble for his support to rl'funcl to it the amount so
paid, with iutcreot thereon from the lime of payment.
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1-12. All to1rn an<l county officer; sending a patit•nt to the
s~1id asylum shal1, before ~cn,ling him, ~L'C tlrnt he is
inn :-;talc of Lodilv cleanliness, and is c:umfurlaLlr
clothed, and pro1:idcd with a suitable change ~f
raiment, as prc;criued by the uy-laws of the asylum.
143. The tharges for maintaining a patient in said a~ylum,
in addition to the charge for clothing, sha ll bo annually fixed by the tn1"tces, and slia ll not cxccc<l
tho 1.lCtual cost thereof, cxclu~ivc of officc.'rs' F-alarics
and appropriations for repairs; nor shall it cxcce<l tho rate required at the \\'illnr<l a;ylum.
114. ::\one of the proYisions of this act shall rest min or
]~:~!,;;;,.,. abri<lgc the po"·cr and authority of the supreme
premecourt
COUl't of the State OYCr the pcrs0118 and allcgc<l prop111ll11.br\Jgc<l.

crty of the insane.
PRIYATE .\.SYLDl8.

143. ::\o pCl'>'On or association shall cotabli>h or keep an
a~ylum,

institution, house or retreat for the care,
cu~tolly or treatment of tho insane or per.sun~ of unsound mind, for compl'n~ation or hire, without first

obtaining a license therefor from the state commissioner in lunacy; proi idcd, th al this section shall
1

not apply lo any state a,y!um or institution, or any
asylum or institution established or conducted hy any county;
and proridc<l, abo, that it shall not apply to cases where an
in~anc person or persons of unsound minJ is dctaineJ an<l
treated at his own house or that of some relati1•c.
l~G. El'ery application for such license shall uc accompanic<l
r,_· ~~.:I',' w:.1, Ly a plan of the prcmi~c.s propo:::cd to be oc<.:t~pied,
~1;;pf{ .1~ 1 1:~ to be ~lrawn on a :::cnlc of not }~:->:-).than onc-c1~hth
1 1 0 of an mch to a foot, with a cle:-:er1 ption of the situafor 1ic<;luc.
tion thereof, and the length, breadth and heigh th of, an<l a reference by figme or letter to eYcry room and apartment therein,
and a 'tatement of the quantity of lan<l not coreml hy an)'
building annexed to such house and appropriatoll to the cxclu:;iYc u~c, exercise and rccreatiou of the patient~ propo:-;ed lo
lie received therein, and also a statement of the number of
patients proposed to be rcceil'cd into such hougc, an<l 1rhcthcr
the liccmc so applied for is for the reception of male or female
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patients, or for both, and if for the reception of both, of tho
number of each Bex proposed to be received into guch houc::e,
and for the means by which the one sex may be kept 1listinct
arnl apart from the other. And it shall not ho la\\'ful for sai1l
hoanl to grant any such license \\'ithout haYing fir,t, either
col1"cti1·cly or by a committee thereof, yisited the premises
propo!-;c<l to be liccn~cd, and being sati~dlcd by such examination that they conform lo the description of the application,
and arc otherll'isc fit and suitable for the pu11>ose' for which
they arc 1lt'signcd to be used.
147. E\'l·ry application for such license shall be accompaniccl hy a plan of the premises proposed to be occupied, des<•rihing the capacities of the buildings for
the tt'rs intc>Hlccl, the extent and location of grounds
appurtenant thereto, and the number of patients of
eitllC'r sex proposed to be rcccfrcd therein; and it
shnll not lJc lawful for said commi~:-:ioncr to grant any such
Jiccn;-;t• without ha,·ing fir:=:.t Yisited the prcmiRC':-{ propoRccl to be
litcn~e<l, UJH1 being satisfied by such examination that thry
arc as dr:-:erihcd, and arc otherwise fit ancl ~uitnblc for the purpost•s for ll'hich they arc designed to be used.
J 18. \\'hencYer said state board of charitie,, upon the application of any person, association or corporation,

made as proyidcd by the preceding section of this
acl,* and examination of the building and means

employed, or proposed to be employed, to take the
care of insane persons, or persons of un!'ound mind, hy such
per:;:,on, ac;:~ociation or corporation, shall determine that the
arc sufficient nnd proper for such purpo:-:c 1 the ~aid board
is hcn·hy authorized and required to grant such 1iccn::c, an1l to
make ~uch comlition~, terms and rcgu1ation!', in regard thereto,

~ame

as shall seem meet and proper for the care aucl protection,
hc•alth and comfort, ancl for tho inspection ancl examination of
all in~ane pcr:::on!', or persons of unsound mind, ~o lodged,
boardecl, kept or detained in such asylum or institution, and
of all in~ano persons, or per~ons of un~ound mincl, in the
charge or kcrping of such pcr3on. association or corporation;
which said license shall be filed in the office of the clerk of the
See pl. l40, supra.
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county in which
May- rnoke

~uch

ao;:;ylum or in:.:titution is 8iluakd. Tlie
said Loanl may re\·okc the licl'Tl:O-:C of any a~ylum

Hceu~e.
or in~titution, i:s~ucd under the proyisions of lhis act,
for rcaflons deemed sati~factory to :::aid boa rel; hut such n.·vo-

cation shall bJ in "Tiling and filed a::; aforc:-oai<l, nncl notice
t11crcof given in writing to tl1c pcr~on, as:;oeiation or rnrporation to whom such license was giHn.
llD. After the expiration of three months from the pa8'age
of this act, any person or IK'r:.;ons who shall conduct
or maintain any prinLte in:-:anc af:ylum or institution, aJHl the officer of any corporation who >hall

conduct or maintain such private ac:.ylum or institution without liaxing oiJtaincd a license as herein provided, or for more
than thirty days after the rerneation of 'l!Ch licenee, or ehall
rccciYC a1;y p~ticnt after notice of such rcvoeation, $hall be
guilty of a miodemcanor, and it 'hall be the duty of the district attorney of the proper county to proceed again>l ouch
oflendl'r us 1m1y be proYided by lmL
1.30 .. \ pN:-:on who conducts or maintains n. private in~nnc
a:-:ylum, or institution for the eare or trcatmc:nt of
pcr:-;ons of un~om1d mind, without a license is~ue<l
nnd granted to such prrson ttcconling to law, is
guilty of a misdemeanor.
i\hscELL.\~Eon;

Pnon:·uoxs.

151. Whenever the >late board of commi"''ionerR of public
<:haritic:-;, or the maJUlf;Cl'~, dircc:tors or tru4l'l'S of
any asylum, hospital, or other charital>lr institution,
the managers, Uirectors or trustu•:-i of which arc appointc<l by the gonrnor nnd scnille, or Uy thl' lq:~i~
Jaturc, shall deem it ncces"ary or proper to inn:)'ti-

gn.tc and a::;ccrtain the trnth of any clrnrgc or
complaint made or circula.tl>d re~pccting- lhc contluc:l
of the suptrintcnclcnt, n.::~i:.;tunt~, :-;uhordinate ufli<:t:r or !"l'l'Yants, in whatcYcr capacity or duty ernployccl by or unckr the
oflieial control of any such Loard, ma1iagt'r:-:., dirl'C'tors or int~
tceg, it shttll be lawful for the prc,icling ofticl'r for the time
being of any such Loa.rd, managers, directors or trn~tcc~, to
admini:-:;ter oaths to all witncs~c:-:; coming before them rc~pec
tivcly for examination, and to issue compuh:ory procc:-s for the
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attendance of any ll'itness within the state whom they may
resp~cti vcly desire to examine, and for the pro<l uction of all
paper:; that any :;.uch witness may po~sc~r-:, or have in hi8
power, touching the matter of such complaint or inn~stigation;

and wilful false swearing by any witncos \\'ho may be so
examined is hereby declared lo be perjury.
10:!. J\11 person::; examined as 'Yitncflscs under the first section of this ad shall be paid the same fees as are
now paid to ll'itnesscs in the supreme coui'L by the
~aid

bourd, managers, directors or trnstccs, authorizing the
jsstiing of such compuh:.ory process.

].):) .• \ny person wilfully neglecting to obey any subpcrna or
citation to testify or produce papert:i, as pro\"icletl in

the act, shall be liable lo a penalty of one hun<lred
dollnr;'; 1 to be recovcre1l, with costs of suit, before any
court hosing cogniz1111ce thereof.

lu L It shall be the duty of the superintendent, warden or
other proper officer in charge of each of' the bcneyo-

lent institutions of this state, in which arc persons
whose maintenance, trcatrncnt, tuition or clothing is
a charge against any county of this state, to make a

report on or before the fifteenth day of 8cpkmbcr,
in each year to the clerk of the bo,,rd of' superyisors of the
county to which such maintenance, treatrncnt, tuition or clothing is chargoable 1 whicl1 report shall show the n::une, age, ~ex,
color an<l nationality of every person ln such in:-:titution,
charg('al>lc to such county; also, when rac:h per~mn was receiYtd into such in~titution 1 from what town sent, for what term
rc:cein·c.l, to what time the expense of each l-'Uch per~on has

bcl'n paid, and the amount chargeable to such county for each
'lteh person for the ensuing year, \\'hich report shall be nrilil'd l>y the oath or affirmation of the person making the same.
J;,,;. The fiscal year of all state asylums, hospitals, charitable
and reformatory in~titutions in this state shall com-

mence on the first day of October in each year, and
close on the thirtieth day of September, inclusive,
Til'Xl ~uccecding; an<l the annual reports of f'aid in-

stitutions heretofore required for the use of go,·ern111cnt shall be made for the focal year as herein established; provided, howc\'Cr, that the first report made by any
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of saicl institutions, after the pa"age of this act, shall he for the
period commencing with the commencement of its fit.:cal year
as heretofore establiehe<l to and including the thirtieth cby of
Scpkmhcr, eighteen lnrndrcd and scycnty-nine.
150. Each of the asylums, reformatories, homrs, retreats,
pcnifcnti:uics, jails, or other institutions of this !'talc,
in which the boanl, instruction, care or clothing of
per~ons comrnittecl thereto is, or shall be, n. charge
agnim~t any county of this state, or town therein,
shall be knoll"n for the purposes of this act as one of the state
benevolent institutions of the state.
137. lt shall be the duty of every jU<lgc,justiee, superintendent of the poor, on~reccr of the poor, supervisor, or
other person, who by la\\" is authorized to make commitments or appointments to any of the state beneYolcnt institutions of the state, to make a report in writing to
the clerk of the board of superYisors of the county so liable, or
of the county in which any tmrn jg so liable, for the Uoanl, instruclion1 care, or clothing mentioned in ::::cction one of this
act; eai<l report shall be made within ten clays after making
such commitnl(>nt or appointment, and shall ::;how, wht•n
known, the nationality, age, sex nn<l Te:-:.i<lence of cnch pcr::;on
so appointed or committed, and the length of time of such appointment or commitment.
158. It shall be the duty of the keeper, superintendent,
warclcn secretary, director, or other proper ofticcr of
ead1 of the state benernlent institutions of the state,
"·ithin ten days after rcceiYing any person into
any of the ins.titutions mentioned in section one of this act, whose
board, can•, instrnction, tuition, or clothing shall be chargeable
to any town or county, to make a report in writing to the clerk
of the board of supeni>ors of the county so liable, or of which
any town is so liable. Such report shall show ll"hen >uch
persons wrrc rcceiYcd into said institution, and when known,
the name, age, sex, nationality, rcsidcnc<\ length of time of
commitment or appointment, the name of the officer making
such commitment or appointment, and the sum chargeable
per week, month or year for such person.
150. In case of the death, rcmoYal or discharge of any pcrbb~~1t\c.
son committed or appointed, to any of the institu1

1
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tution:-; nll'ntiont'cl in this act, it ~hall he the duty of nirivaiordi"'
the oflic<•r:-; nwntionccl in section three of this act, lo ~~:~~:,~t~ to
imm<·diately report to the clt:rk of the board of su- hH~1ioned
pcl'Yi'ors of the re,peeti ye county the date of such death, remoml or discharge.
lUO. It ' !mil be the duty of the officers mentioned in ocction
three of this act, annually, on or before the fifth day of
Oetohcr, lo present to tho clerk of the board of
supc r\'i~ors of the county liabl e for the board, instruction, care or clothing mentioned in this act, or of the
county in which any town is so liable, a sworn statcrncnt of
the account of such institution, with such county or town, up

to fir;t day of said October, and in case of a claim for clothing,
an itemized statement of the same, and in case any part of the
board, care, tuition, or clothing has been paid by any person
or pcr:-'ons, the account shall 8how what sum has been so paid,
and accompanying such account shall be a report 8l10wing
the name, age, sex, nationality, and residence of eac:h person
mentioned in the account, the name of the officer who made the

commitment or appointment, the elate and length of commitmentor appointment, the time to ll'hich the account has been
paid, and the amount claimed to the first day of said October,
the sum per week or per annum charged, and if no part of
euch account has been paid by any person or persons, !he
report shall show such fact, duly .-crificcl.
1G1. Any officer mentioned in this act who shall refuse or
neglect to make the reports Tcquirccl by this act :.~\~·.t~·ror
shall not be entitl ed to recci\'e any compensation or ut>gleci.
pay for any services, salary or otherwise, from any town or
county to which he is required to make such report.
W2. The clerk of the board of supervisors who 'hall receive any report or account in pm."suance of the :. ~Ji~~~-r
provi,ions of this act shall carefully file the same ""'"'·
and present the same to the respectiYe boards of supcn·i ors on
the >ccond day of tho annual meeting of the board next sucCCl'ding the receipt of tho same.
lO:l. ,\n y justice of tho supreme court of the judicial
within who.<e boundaries any of the public charitable imtitution s of the state hereinafter referred to is
localed, is hereby authorized to grant on written ap3:;
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~~r:.,~~ r~~~~~t ~licat~on of t}~e i:oarcl of manag:rs of the state charib~l~n~~,~~i.ta- hes aid associahon, a corporat1011 organizc<l un<ler
~~:;~b';;~~;or chapter three hundred and nineteen of the laws of

'' '""""
eighteen hundred and forty-eight, and amendatory
acts, through its president or other designated officer, to such
persons as may be named in said application, orclers for the
purpose of enabling them or any of them to visit, inspect and
examine in behalf of said association, in tho county in which

the visitor so appointed shall reside, any of the county poorhouses, and town poorhouses and city almshouses within the
state, and located within such judicial district. Each of such
orders shall specify the institution or institutions to be visited,
inspected and examined, and the names of the persons by
whom the visitation, inspection and examination arc to be
made, and shall be in force for one year from the date on
which it shall have been granted, unless sooner rc,·oked.
lG-!. It shall be the duty of any and all persons in charge
~u~;~Jr!·or in- of each. and every poo~·l10us_c or alm:::;hou~~, cm!~~~W~)~~,~11, br~ced m the or~er specified m the fir::;t section of
buini; or.ieu. t1us act, to admit any or all of the persons rrnmc<l
in the said order of the justice of the supreme court, into every
part of such institution, and to render the said persons so
named in said order every facility within their power to enable
them lo make in a thorough manner their yisit, in,peclion and
examination, which are hereby declared to be for a public
purpose, and lo be made with a yicw to public benefit. Obedience to the order herein authorized shall be enforced in the
same manner and with a like effect as obedience is enforced
to an order or mandate made by a court of record.
1G5. It shall be the duty of the said corporation to make an
~~~u§a~·repori. annual report to the state board of charities.
lGG. Any solclicr or sailor who may ha Ye been regularly ad1
R. s.. p.1931, rnitte<l into the Xcw York State 8ohlicr:s' and Sailors
07
· Home, at Bath, who shall be found to be in,ane,
:~~:":~{~!;~:~ may be transferred, by an order of the president a~1d
!~~·t ~ :~.uu1c secretary of the board of trustees and th_c superm11
Ex1> .. use.
tern.lent of the home, to n.ny state lunn.hc asylum,
there to remain at the expense of the New York State Soldiers'
and Sailors' Home until legally discharged; said expen'e to
be paid out of the maintenance fund of said home, and at the
same mle as is charged for the support of the county insane.

t•""·'"·'
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107. The commi"ioners of the <lepartmcntof public charities
and correction of the city of :\cw York are hereby u. s. ,. 1932

authorized, in their <li~cretion, to trarn;fcr any in:--anc ~11. 1 ;;~§ 1

person, heretofore or hereafter committe<l to, or ~~;·:!~1;~~~·~-s
bt:i1.1g in their cu:;to(ly, or an.y in::;titution under r:(';=~~!~~~
their tontrol, to any state lunatic m•ylum, the mana- Jum; ex- 1
1
0
gcrs or proper oO-iccrs of which shall consent to 1;: ~!~i.~~~1:

-

receiYc the $<.uno; and every snch person so trans- a.n<l imiu.
f'crrcd shall be cletuined, or permitted to remain in any such
asylum, until dischargc<l according to law . 'rho cxpcn!'.O of
the mnintl'll<.lll('C of cnry person SO transferred, which shall be
fixed by agreement between sni<l commissioners and suc:h
111tmagers or of1iccr::;, ancl of removing from, and, in case of
<li~chargc, of Uringing Uc1ck to said city CYery such person,
~hall be estimated for, raised and paid in the !"=ame manner as
the other expenditures of the said commi:->!"=ioncrs of the department of charities ant! corrections of the city of Xcw York, 'uch
cxpl'll~t·s

not lo exceed the prc;;cnt cost of their maintenance.

rn8. The boards of managers of state lunatic asylunu; arc
hercLy authorized lo appoint t\\'O or more of the

atlernhrnts and cmployes of
llll'll, II' hose

~aid

asylums us policc-

duty it shall be, un<ler the ord<•rs of the

superintendent, to arrc8t and return to the a.:-iylum
insane 1wrso11c.; who may C::icape therefrom.
Hifl. 'J'he resident officers of all :;late lunatic asylums, and
all ulll'nda11ts and a"islants actually cmployetl
therein shall, during the time of such employment,

be ex<:mpt from serving on juries, and in lime of
peace, from scn·icc in the militia, and the certific.:atc of the
ouperi11tcn<lcnl shall be evidence of the fact of such employment.
Ao~u~srn:s- AXD D1scn.\HGE.

170. Xo person shall be committed to or confined as a

pntic11t in any asylum, public or prirntc, or in any
institution, home or retreat for the care and trl'ntment of the insane, except upon the certificate of
two physi<·iansi under oath, setting forth the i1H;nnity
of such pcr,on. But no pcr;on shall be hel<l in con-

finement in uny Ruch asylum for more than five
days, uni<'.-;:-; within that time such ccrtifiC'atc be
appro1·cd by a judge or ju,tice of a court of rcconl of

~EW
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the county or <listrict in which the alleged lunatic resides, anrl
~uid

judge or

ju~tice

may institute inquiry and take proofa

as to any alleged lunacy before appro,·ing or dirnpprnring of
~uch certificate and said judge or ju~tice may in his <li~l·r<:tion
call a jury in each case to determine the question of lunnl'y.
171. It shall not be lawful for any physician to certify to the
insanity of any person for the pmpose of' S<'l'Uring
liis commitment to an asylum, unles:; said phy~i<:inn
be of reputable character, a graduate of some incorporated medical college, a permanent resident of
tho state, ancl shall haYe been in the actual practice
of his profession for at least three years. Ancl 'llch qualifications shall he certified to by a judge of any court of' record.
Xo certificate of insanity shall be made except after a Jll'I»Onal
examination of the party alleged to be insane, and according
to forms pre~cribed by the state commis~ioncr in lunncy, an<l
eycry such certificate shall bear elate of not more than ten
days prior to such commitment.

172. lt shall not be lawful for any physician to certify to
the insanity of any perBon for the purpose of committing him to an asylum of which the >aid phy~ician is either the superintendent, proprietor a111l
offi('er or a regular professional attendant therein .
173. Every superintendent of a stale asylum or pu\Jlic or
private asylum, institution, home or retreat for the
care and treatment of the insane, shall within three
<lays after the reception of any patient, make or
cau:--e to be made·, a descriptive entry of !'Uch caso

in a book cxclusiYely set apart for that purpose. Ile shall abo
make entries from time to time of the mental state, bodily
condition aml medical treatment of 'llth patient, together with
the fornrn of restraint employed, during the time such patient
remains under his care, nncl in the eYCnt of the di~charge or

death of such patient, the superintendent aforesaid shall tale
in such ea>e-book the circumstances appertaining thereto.
17-t. The county superintendents of the poor of any county
or town, lo which any person shall he chargea\Jle,
\\'ho shall be or shall become a l unatic, may send
any such person to any state lunatic asylum by on
order und('r their bands, and in compliance with the provisions
of this act.
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J /.). Jn case of the refusal or neglect of any commitl<'c or
guardian of any luna.tic or his rclatiYCS, to confine
1

and maintain him, or where there is no such com1nitt1·e, guanlian or relatiYC of :;uffi<:icnt ability to
clu.'o, it sha ll Le tho duty of !he ovcr;cers of !he
poor, or constab l e~ of the city or town whl'rt' any
lunatic slwll Le found, to report the sa me forthwith
to the supcri nkrnlent of the poor, who shall
to the county jmlgP, special county judge or RutTogute, or any
othl'r judgt· or justice of a court of record of the city or county
in which the lunatic nrny rrRille or Lo found, who, upon b<:ing
:-:ati~fil'tl upon t'xamin11tion that it would l>c dangerous to per-

mit -.;ucli lunatic to go at h1rge, ::;hnl1 issue his wnrrant, din:ctcd
to the con:-1tahil'S and O\'Crscer:; of the poor of :-;ueh city or
town, c.:ommanding thC'm to cause such lunatic to be upprcht•1ided, and to b11 St'nt within the next ten day:4 to some :-.tatc
lunatic a-.;yJmn, or to ::>uch public or private a:-i)~lum as may be
appro\·l'<i l>y any staiHling order or resolution of the supt•rYi""°' of the county, to be there kept and maintained until
dioehargc<l Ly law. ·
17U. lt 8hall Le the duty of the OYcrsecrs of the poor or
constaLlts to whom 8Uch warrant sha ll Le directed,
to prol'urc a 'uitaLlc pl,1cc for th e conftncmcnt of
such lunatic as th erein directed pur8uant lo the prece(ling section, lml in no case s hall
Junttiic be
conflnc1l iu n11y other plrwe than a
lunatic asylum or
public or p1·ivate a•ylum duly appro,·ed as <lforc'>iid, for a

longer period than ten days.
l ii. ~o pt..'r:;on who Ly rea~on of lunacy or othcnrise, i:-; so
far disonlen~cl in hi:-; mind as to be <langerous to
himsl'lf or othn:; :;hall be <:ornmitted as a cliHordtrly
p<·rson to any pri:-;on, jail, house of c-Orrl'dion, or
t1Jnl11wd thcn•in unlc ....:,s an arrangement shall liaYc
lit'l'll

madt• for that purpose with the keeper thereof; and no

sud1 lunatic or Jll'r. . . on clisonlerc<l in his mi11d 1'liall be t·onti1ml
in thl' ~Hille room with any pcr::ion clwrgcd with or convicttd
of any <'l'imc 1 nor shall such lunatic be C'onfincd in uny
priso11 1 jai l or hou~r of correction for mun• than kn days.
J7.S. Jf any J>l'r::ion being of di:-:ordcrc<l rnind and t'Omrnitttcl
H!-' a dnngt'l'OUS lunatic to any prison, jail or hou~c J!:.\'.~~ 1 ;~,1111 _

ii.)0
of c·orrection as set forth ju thr prrrrcli11g- s1'clion
slrnll continue to be insane at thr expiration of kn

days, he ehall be •ent forlh1rith to 'omc state lunatic
u~y1um or t~ such public or prirnte a"'ylurn a:; rnuy Le npproYcd as afo1waid.
17(1.• \Hy ovcn,ccr of the poor, comtablc, keeper of a jail or
other person who shall confine any lunatie in any

other manner or in any other pince than !-;llth as
arc herein specified shall be deemed guill)' of a mis·
demeanor, and on conYiction thereof shall }jp liable
lo a fine not exceeding t1ro hunrlrecl and fifty dollar5
0r to impri:-:onrncnt not exceeding one .rc·ar, or to both, at the

di<crction of the court b<'fore which the co11Yiclion shall be
had .
180. If any lunatic, committed under the proYision' of this
article, or any friend in his behalf, he di"atisficrl

with any final decision or order of a county judge

1

•peeial county judge, surrogate, judge of the superior
court or court of common plea~ of a cily, or police

magistrate, he may, within thn•c clays aft<.ir ~mch
order or dccision 1 appeal therefrom to a justice of
the supreme court, who ~hall, thereupon, stny his
being sent out of the county, and forth\\'ith call a jury lo decide
upon the fact of lunucy. ,\flcr a full and fair inw•stigc1tion,
aiclccl by the testimony of at least l\\'O respectable physicians,
if such jury find him sane, the justice shall forthwith discharge
hirn, or otherwise he :-:hall confirm the order for hi~ lil'ing ~cnt
imrncdiately to an asylum. In l'ase any county judge, ~pecial
county juclgr surrogate, judge of the ~upcrior court or c:ommon
pleas 9f a city, or police magistrate rrfu::-c to make an or<lcr
for the <:onfincmcnt of any insane person. proYCd to he <lnngl'r·
ous to himself or others if at large, he shall state his reasons
for :;uch refu~al in writing, so that any pcr:-;on aggrien·d mny
appeal li1l'refrom to a justice of the supreme court, \\'ho shall
hear arnl <ktrrminc the matter in a summary way or call a
jury as he may think most fit and proper.
181. If 'l1th lunatic is not posscs•crl of sufficient property to
maintain himself, it shall be the duty of the father,
mother, or children of 'l1ch lunatic, if of "1fnci«nt
ability, to proYidc a suitable place for his confine·
1
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m0nt, nncl to confine and maintain him in such r!~~i\~l~~~eer
manner as '.-'hall be agreeable to the provisions of ::!f~~1 %~nrdio
thir;; act. But in cat'C his relatives arc not of su ffi- ~!~~Y1 tu·~~ie

cicnl ability to maintain him, then the supcrinten<lcnt of lhC'
poor of the county shall, upon his or<ler, send such pauper
lunatic to any state asylum , or to such public or private asylum as may be approved by a standing or<ler or resolution of
the supC'rvisors, within ten clays.

182. The overseers and superintendents of th e poor shall
have the same remedies lo compel such relatives to
confine and maintain such lunatic, and lo collect
the costs and ch arges of his confinement, as arc
given by law in the case of poor and impotent persons becoming chargeable to any town.
183. When a person in indigent circumstances-not a panp7r-bccom0s inr;;ane, ap~)li cation ~my be m~dc in : ~~ § : ~. _
1 1 10
~11 s behalf to any _county Judge, special county Judge, :i~~e~:~ruea..
JtHlgc of a superior court or common pleas of tho
coun t~: where he resides, and said judge sh all fully

~~::~~~~~ ~ r :;~~ i~: ~~;c~~e t~ : "~=l~e,asb~~h tl~~t t~f ~ i:
1 0

1

1

1

maM

1~

m~r~~;~~~;
~~,:~:;1~:~l:-'
tog1ve11ecn-

in c;anity. And if th e judge certifies that satisfactory ~i~fi!~1 t:~~~::
proof of his insn nity has been adduced, an d that his ~~ r;~1Je~~ 1;"fu
cstatc is in~ufJ-i c i c nt lo support him and his farnily ~=rsv~~?i~~ 1 :~
(or, if he ha ~ no family, himself) 'rhile under the ror ex11enm.

vi"italion of insanity, then it shall be the duty of any judge,
before whom ap pli cation for that purpose i' mmlc, to cause
reasonable notice thereof, .rnd of the time and place of hearing
the same to bo giYcn to one of the superi ntendents of the poor
of the coun ty chargeable with the expense of supporting such
per"on in a slate asylum, if admitted, and he shall then proceed to ascertain when such person became in~anc. On grant-

ing such certificate the judge may, in his discretion, require
the friends of the patient to give security to the superintendent
of the poor of the coun ty lo remo\"e the patient from the asylum as soon as he shall recover. But in every case where a
patient is admitted into an asylum, as h crcinbeforc provided,
shall have remained there two years and h as not recovered,
the managers of the asylum may, in thei r discretion, cauc:.e

sueh person to be returned to the county whence he came, and
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charge the expense of such remornl to the county. The jurlgc
granting sai<l order of indigence shall file all paper,; belonging
to such proceedings, together with his decision, with the clerk
of the county, and report the fae\8 to the supen·iso1», whose
duty it Rhall be, at their next annual rnecting to raise the
money requisite to meet the expenses of support of such indigent lu11alic.
184. When an insane person in indigent circum ...;tance."'noi a pauper-shall haYe Leen sent to uny state
asylum Ly his friend,, who ha Ye paicl his bill then•in
for six months, if the superintenclent shall certify
that he is a fit patient an<l likely to he Lenefitccl by
remaining in the institution, the supt'r\'i~ors of the
county of his residence arc authorized arnl required,
upon an application, under oath, in his LehalC to rai~e a sum
of money ::;ufficient to defray the expen:-;eR of his remaining
there another ypar, and to pay the :-:amc to the trca~un:r of the
asylum. Arni they shall repeat the same for two years more
upon like application and the production of a new certificate
of like import from the superintendent of such a,y]um .
185. The expense of sending any lunatic to a state a::o:ylum,
and supporting him there, Rhall he defrayed Ly the
county or town to which he may be chargeable. If
e:hnrgeablc to a county, or to any town who~e poor
moneys arc required to he pai<l into the county
treasury, such expen'c shall he paid by the county
treasurer out of the funds appropri11tc<l to the 'llpport of the poor belonging to rnch county or town, after being
allowed ancl ecrtifie<l by the county "'perintendrnts. If such
lunatic he chargeable to a town whose poor moneys are not
required to ht' paid into the county trea,ury, such expense
'hall be paid by the OYcrsecr, of the poor thereof.
186. The on' rscers of the poor of any city or town shall harn
the same rcmedic' to compel the committee or
guardian of the estate of any lunatic to confine and
maintain such lunatic, and to collect of such tom·
mitkc lhc cost anti
of his confilwmc·nl and
support, as are giYen
the prcecding ~cdions
against the relatin~s of Ruch lunatic. .\rnl tlie <·ourt of gen·
ernl sc"ions of the peace of the city or county Rhall make

orders ngainet such committee per,onally, nncl enforce them in
tlH.' siunc manner ns against the rclatin.'H of any poor person,

r-:o long

a~ ~uc:h

committee has any property in hi::> lwnds, for

the support of >uch lunatic.
lKI. :\one of the foregoing proyi,ions >hall he deemed to
n•,train or ahri1lgc the power and authority of the
~mpn:mc court, the .:;upPrior court and the court of
common pica" of the city and county of Xt>w York,
or the supt'rior court of tlw city of Buffalo or the city court of
Bronklyn or any county courts concern;ng thl• safe keeping of
nny lnnatic:-i or the eharg-c of their persons or e:-tatcs.
JXS. The county >t1perintcndcnts of the poor Rhall have all
the pmn·r:-; ancl authority herein given to O\"Cr$Crr:-; of the poor of nny town.
JS!l. \\'ht'lll'\'l'l' any pt•r.-.on who is pos:-;es~c<l of suffic.:il'nt
pro1wrty to maintain hin1"clf, beconws by Junaey
or otherwise, r-:o far cli~onlered in his senses as to
cntlangl'r his 0\\'11 person or the pcr:-:on or property
of other,, it shall he the duly of the committee of
his person and estate lo JJl'O\·iclc a suilaul<' place for
hi8 confinement, and to confine antl maintain him
in such manner as ehall be approYecl by the proper
legal authority; and in every case of lunacy hereafter occurring, the lunutic shall be sent within ten clays to some state
lunatic asylum, or lo such public or 1wimtc a;ylum a' may be
np111·ovetl by tl standing order or rc~olution of the :;upcn·i~ors
of the rounty. The ~upcrintC'rnlcnt:-; and on•1-sccrs of the poor
arc ~L'wrc11ly enjoined to ~cc that thi~ provi:...ion be carried into
cffL·d in the mo:-i.t humane and spc:c·cly nrnnner 1 a~ well in CthC
the lt111i1tic or his rl'ltttivc" are of sufficient ability lo defray
cxpC'nscs, ns in cnsc of a pauper.
mo. JI' any inmate of any sueh alm~housc, when admittccl,
i~ in"atH.1 1 or thereafter lwcomcs insano or of un:-ound
mind, nnd the atcomodations in still nlm~hou:-;e, in
tlw opinion of ~ai1l ~eC"rctary, [of hoard of public>
l'huritiL'"] <ll'L' not adequate nnd pro1wr for Jtig trec1t1111..•11t ancl c:an\ tlH• :-:aill Sl'('l'C:'tary muy cause hi:-o n•mo\·al to the
appropriate shliL• nsylum for in:-:anr, and liC' :-:hall be rcccin:d
by the offi('er in rhargp of $UCh <1sylurn ancl Uc mnintainril
lliL'l'L'in until duly <foc:harge<l. 'l.,hc expcn:-;cs for the support,
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treatment nnd care of

in~ane

persons or pC'r:-:ons of un:-;ournl

mind, eo receiwcl in any state a.•ylum, >lrnll be paid lo the
treasmer thereof hy the treasurer of the slate, on the warrant
of the comptroller, upon the account !icing duly rcn11crcd
and certified lo hy the secretary of said board; provided, ltwcvcr, that >uch expemcs shall not exceed tho:<c charged to
counfa'r-:., cities or towns for the support, trcatmC'nt nnd care
of in!'anc persons, or persons of unsound mind in such a~ylum.
lfll. No insane pcrr-:.on confined in any county poorhouse or

county asylum shall be cfaehargcd therefrom by any
keeper of such establishment, by any superintendent of the poor, or by any other county authority,
without an order from a county judge or judge of
the supreme court, founded upon satisfactory evidence that il is safe, legal and right to make such
discharge, as regards the indi1-idual and the public.
The ,-iolation of this proYision shall be deemed a
mi,,h·mcanor, and be punishable by a fine not exceeding fiye
hun<lrcd dollars nor le" than one hundred dollars, in the discretion of the court. This section shall nol apply to the counties of :\cw York and Kings; but no insane person shall be
11iscliargccl from either of the lunatic asylums of the said counties, without the certificate, in \rriting, of the physician thereof,
which orrtificate shall be fi led and kepi in said asylum, slating that such discharge is safe and proper.
]f)2. A pC'r~on, who confines an idiot, lunatic or insane pcr~e:~·1 (;0~d:: !'On, in an.y other manner 01' in any 0th.er place than
~~;!~\·mi
as authorized by law, and a per~on gmlty of har:-;h,
~~·i~~i~~~'.~~1 ~

cruel or unkind treatment of, or any neglect of duty

Mane •1"rsoo•. toward~ any idiot, lunatic or insane person under
confinement, whether lawfully or unlawfully confined, is guilty

of a m isdemcanor.
CnarrnAL INSANE .

103. An act done by a person who is an idiot, imbecile, lunatic, or insane, is not a crime. A per:;on cannot be
tried, sentenced to any punishment, or puni:.;;hcd for

n. crime, whi le lie is in a state of idiocy, imbecility, lunacy, or
insanity, so as to be incapable of understand ing the proceeding
or making his defense.
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1fl1 .. \ pc•r,on ;, not excu>cd from criminal lialiility as an
irlint, imbt•c•ilc•, lunatic, or in~anc pcr:::on 1 except
upon proof tlrnt, at tho tinw of committing the alleged l'riminal act, he \Hts laboring under such a
tlcfeC't of n·a"on, as either
(1) :\ot to know the nalurn or CJUality of the act ho was
lloing, or
(2) Xot to know that the ac·t was wrong.
]B.). If nny person in confinement under inrlictrncnt for the
criml' of ar~on 1 mnnkr, or attempt at murder, or
highway robl><.'ry, shall appear to be ini=:ane, the
court of oy.er and tcrmlncr in which such indictment
is JIL'tHling Bhall have power, with the concurrence
of the prcsicling judge of :-;uc:h court, summarily to
i11quirc into the sanity of i-:uch person and the degree of mental capacity pos:-:;0~sccl by him, and for
that purpose mny appoint a c·ommi~sion to examine
such pcr~on nnd inquire intn the facts of his case and report
thereon to the court, and if the eaicl court shall fincl such person insane, or not of suffit.:ient ment.11 capacity to undertake
his defense, th0y may hy orclel" rcmnnd such perRon to such
stnte lunatic asylum m• in their juclgrncnt shall be meet, there
to remain until reslorul to l1is right mind, when he shall be
remanded to prison ant1 niminal proceedings be resumecl 1 or
otherwise di:-;charged according to law.
1%. The governor "hall pORRE8S the 8ame powers conferred
upon eomts of' oycr and tcnniner in the case of persons confined under l'onviction for offenses for which
thC' puniP.hmcnt is death. And whenever any person under Rrntencc of death shall be declared insane
and irreRponsihle, hy a commission duly appointed
for tlwt purpose, the gornrnor 1nay1 in his di::;cretion 1
order l1is rcmo\·al to the ~ta.tc lunatic asylum for insane criminnl:;1 there to remain until reRlored to his right mind, and it
"hall be the duty of the medical superintendent of such asylum, whenC\'Cl', in his opinion, said convict is cured of his jn~nnity, to rPport the fact to the state commi:-:;~ioner in lunacy
n1Hl a ju,tic<' of tlw supreme court of the di,trict in which said
n'ylum i' Kituated, who shall thereupon inquire into the truth
of such fact, and if the rnme be prond lo their satisfaction,
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they shall so certify it un<ler their oflkial han<ls an<l srnb to
the clerk of the court in whith :-;uch convict was sl•nkntl'<l,
arnl cat1sc him, the said convict, to be returned to the custody
of the f-ihC'riff of the county whence he ('amc and at the cxpl'll~..e
thereof, there to he <lealt with accol'(ling to law.
]H/. ThC' ('Osts or any commi~~ion of lunacy appoinkd pursuant to the provisions of this a rlicle shall he a
charge upon the county in wliich the "<tn1e sli:dl
haYe been cx<'cutecl; and the certificate of the ('Our( hy which
~uc.:h commission shall Juwe been uppoinil:d shall l'onstitutl' a
kgal YOLH:hcr thcrC'of in the hands of the county tn:a:-;urN.
Pto1•idf'd, 11t1•cdlteles.<J, that the co:--b; of all commisl"ions'<1ppoi11tul
by the go,·crnor shall be clefrayc<l from the fund appropriated
for the ('OntingL•nt expenses of the executive ckpart1m:nt.
] nx. ~\.ny pcr:-:on now or hereafter co11fine1l in either of the
~tate lunatic asylum::. upon the charge of ar:-on or
munkr, or attempt at murder or highway robLery 1
u1Hlcr the provi~ions of thi~ net or any fornwr <U.:t,
may, upon the application of any superintc.•rnlent of
nn 1h•ylum 1 be brought Lefore a justice of the Rupn·me l'Ourt,
who may orclcr his rernornl to the $ttltc lunatie asylum for insane criminals at Auburn. The provision~ of the prccc.·cling
section, requiring the county to defray the cxpc. nscs of a pt•r:-;on
sent to either Hsylum, shall be equally applicable to similar
expenses nrising under this section.
rnn. Any person "·ho is llO\\", or shall be hl'rCtlflcr, confine<l
~1;~1 ~r;:·
in any penitentiary, ~n<l. who :-hall nppem: to bt in0
:r~;~ 1~P:~~~ 0 • sane, may, on apphcat1on of the supermtendcnt
1
1

:~:frr~;1 :,1:i. ~~~r~1~~:1 ~~ ~:.~:si~~:~·~c~t t~t:~~r:it,a~~1 ~~1~1:!~c 0:~~~,:~1::~

any ju:-;tice of the supreme court, or the county jlHlJ.(C of the
county in which such penitentiary is locatcd 1 upon :-:atisfactory
videnl'e that such pcr:.:on is insane; and the judge shall thl'l'l'·
upon ortler his removal forthwith to sai1l asylum, wlwrc he
shall remain until recovered or othl'rwise di~thargl'<l according
to htw.
200. The penitentiary from which cOtlYict (if un<ll'r "enkncc
for a misdemeanor) ~hnll ha.\'C bt•cn tnuisf~·ned,
shall he liable for Lhe expt'n"'' of hiK care nml
maintenance during the time he ::-hall n:main in
(

1

•a:<l asylum, J>l'OYidl'<I that he is remoYerl therefrom before the
c·xpirati1m of his !-;Cnlence. If he !-'hould c.:ontinuc in~ane after
till• t.>xpiration of the time for whic:h he was ~entenced, then
the eounty from whic:h he was sent lo Raid pcnit<'ntiary :-:hall
p<l,Y li is expenses, as hcrcinbefore prodded in :section twentytwo of this act.
2111. Jf any pcr,on in confinement under indictment or
nwler :-:cntcncc of imprisonment, or under n. criminal charge, or for want of bail for good behavior, or
for hcping the peace, or for appearing as a witnc:-:s,
or in con~equcncc of any summary conviction, or
by order of any justice, or under any other than

ci,·i l procees, shall appear to be. insane. the county
judµ;e of the county where he is confined shall institute a careful i1westigation, call two respectable
phy:.;icians and other credible witnc~f':es, invite the
district attorney lo aid in the examination (and if
he deem it ncce"ary, call a jury, and for that purpose is fully empowered to compel the attendance
of witnesses and jurors), and if it be satisfactorily proYed that
he is insane, said judge may cli!'charge him from irnprison-

1rn·nt and order his safe custody and rem oval to a state asylum, whnc he shall remain until restored to his right mind;
and then the superintendent shall inform the said judge and
district attorney, so that the person so confined may, within
sixty tlays thereafter, be remanded to prison antl criminal proceeding:-; be rcsmnecl or otherwise tfo:;chargcd, or if the period
of his imprisonment shall lun·c expired, he shall be discharged.
\\'hen such person is sent to an asylum, the county from
which he is sent shall defray a ll his expenses while there and
of sending him back if returned, Uut the county ~nay rccOYCr
the amount so paid from his own estate, if ho haYc any, or
from any relative, town, city or county that would ha\·c been
bound to provide for and maintain him elsewhere.

2112. If a person imprisoned on attachment, or any ciYil
process, or for the non-payment of a militia fine, bcc·omes insane, one of the judges mentioned in the

last preceding section of this act shall institute like
proceedings in liis case as are required in the case

]H'OYidetl for in said section; but notice shall be given by mail
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or olhcrn·i:;e, to the plaintiff or hi:; attorney, if in the :;late;
and if' it shall be proYed to the ;atisfaclion of said judge that
the pri~oncr is insane, he may di..;ehargc him frum i111priso11mcnt aml order him into f-'Hfo cn:-.toc.ly and to be sent to t1 state
asylum. 1'he prori::·donf' of the la!o:lt preceding section, requiring the county lo defray the expenses of a patient sent lo a
slate asylum, 'hall be e<iually applicable lo similar expense:;
arising under thi~ ::;ection.

203. Persons charged with misdemeanor tmtl ncquitte<l on
the groun<l of in~anity may Ur kept in custody and
sent to a state a:-;ylum, in the ~anw way as persons
charged 1rith crime, and their expenses shall be
paid in the like manner
20-L 'J111e Uoanl:; of supcrYisors in the rrsprcfr\"c counties
of this stale arc hcreLy empo1rercd, and it shall be
their duty, annually to fix and determine the compensation lo be allo1rc<l and p<lid to officers for the
connyancc of jun~nilc <lclinqucut.:; to the houses
of refuge, and of lunatics to the in:-;ane asylums, and no other
or greater amount than so fixotl and determined shall Le
allowed and paid for such oCJTicc.
20.J. \rhcncYcr any person in confinement under indictment for the crirnc of arson, murder or attempt at
murder, or highway robbery, desire' lo offer the pica
of insanity as a general traYcrse an<l his whole defense lo such indictnwnt, he shall present such plea
at the lime of his urraignrne11t 1 and at no other
stage of the trial but th is, >hall such pica or defense
Le received or cntertainccl by the court; and the
court hcf'orc whom :-;u<:h trial is pending shall ham power,
with the c~ncurrL'ncc of the presiding judge thcn:of, to appoint a commit1~ion to examine !-inch pcr~on and to inquire
and report to the court ufore:o:nid, upon the fact of his mental
sanity at tho dttte of the offense 1rilh which lie stands charged.
The eommission aforesaid i-;hall in!:'titutc a rurrful l1we::;tigation, call such witnesses as may Uc nccesF=ary und for that purpose i• fully cmpoll'cred to compel the attendance of 1ritncs;e;.
Upon the report of said commi:::~ion, if the court before whom
such indictment is pcmling Rhnll find that sucl1 person was
in,;anc and irresponsible at the dale of the offense with which
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he stands charged, the court aforesaid shall order his remornl
to some state lunatic asylum, there to remain for obscrrntion
and treatment, until such time as, in the opinion of a justice
of the supreme court, it is safe, legal and right to discharge
him.
20G. Whenever any person accused of the crime of arson,
murder, or attempted murder, or highway robbery,
shall have been acquitted upon trial upon the
ground of insanity, the jury shall bring in a special verdict
to that effect and so stale it in their finding; and the court before
whom such trial is had, shall order such person to be committed to some state lunatic asylum, there to remain for obserrntion and care until such time as, in the judgment of a
justice of the supreme court, founded upon satisfactory evidence, it is safe, legal and right to discharge him.
207. WheneYcr any insane person in confinement under
i?<lictment shall be cor~mitted, as hereinbefore re- ~~::et;;~
10
c1t~<l 1 to any state lunatic asylum 1 the county from ~~ 1: ~~d ~ri"'
11 1 1 11
which he is sent shall defray all the expenses of ~~::,"rt' i1~~i'i~~u
such person, while at such asylum, and the expense :~~!i~t~:~' 1~e

of returning him to such county; but the county asytum
may recover the amount so paid from his own estate, or

from any relatiYe, town, city or county that would ha,·e been
bound by existing laws, to provide for and maintain him
elsewhere.
208. Whenever any insane person in confinement under
indic~ment for arson, mur<ler 1 or attempt at mu~·der, ~~i ~,~;~~nd.

1

or lnghway robbery, or who has been acquitted :~ii~~~;.ve
thereof on the ground of insanity, and has been recovery.

committed to some state lunatic asylum, pursuant to the provisions of the preceding sections, shall be restored to his right
mind, it shall be the duty of the superin tendent of such asylum, to give notice thereof to the state commissioner in lunacy,
who shall thereupon inquire into the truth of such fact, and
if tho same shall l>c proved to his satisfaction, he shall so
certify it under his official hand and seal to a justice of the
supreme court of the district in "·hich such asylum is situated,

who shall thereupon, and upon such other facts as nrny be
provm before him, determine whether it is safe, lcg~11 and

right that such party in confinement as aforesaid, should be
discharged.

3GO
20fl. \\'heneYer a person in confinement unch·r inclietmmt,
clc,ires to offer the plea of in"mity, he may preSC'nt :-;uch plea at the time of his arraignment, as a
specification under the pica of not guilty.
210. \\'hen the defense is insanity of the clefcnclnnt the jury
must be instructed, if they acc1uit him on that
ground, to state the fact with their nn1ict. The
court must, thereupon, if the dcfcnclant be in custody,
and they deem his di,cliarge dangerous to the publ ic peace or
safety, orclcr h im lo be committed to the state lunatic asylum,
unti l he becomes sane.
211. Ile may show for cause, against the juclgment,
(1) That he is insane; and if, in the opinion of
~~~dat:;~19
~~lii;!):~~:i1~wn the court, there be reasonable grouncl for believing
him to be insane, the question of his in!=<nnity must
Jn.tgmeot.
be tried as provided by this code. If, upon the trial of that
queotion, it is found that he is sane, judgment must be pronounced; but if found insane, he must be committed to the
state lunatic asylum until he becomes sane; and when notice
is giYen of that fact, he must be brought before the court for
judgment. * * *
212. \\'hen a defendant pleads insanity as prescribed in section 33H, the court in which the indictment is pending, instead of proceeding with the trial of the indictment, may n.ppoint a commis:-:;ion of not more
than three di~:dnterested persons, to exmninc him and report to
the court as to his sanity at the time of the comm i;;ion of the
crime. If u. defen<lan't in confinement, under indictment,
appears to be at any time before or after conviction, insane,
the court in which the indictment is pending, unlc~s the
defendant is under sentence of death, may appoint a like
commi~::;ion to examine him and report to the court as to
his 8anity at the time of the examination. The commi:-:sion
must summarily proceed to make their examination. Before
commencing they must take the oath pre;eribNl in the code
of ciYil procedure, to be taken by referees. They must be
attended by the cfotrict attorney of the county am\ may call
and examine witnesses and compel their attendance. The
council of the defendant may take part in t he proceedings.
When the commissioners have eoncluded their examination
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th ey must forthwith report the facts to the court with their
opinion thereon.
213. Jf the comm is<ion find the defendant in sane the trial
or judgment must be suspended , until he becomes : ~~~ 1~ 11~~u
sanc; and the court, if it deem his disch arge dan- ;~~=~t;;~t10 r
gcrous to the public peace or safety, must order that !~dpdeeor~~~~~nt
lie be, in the meantirne, committed by the sheriff to ~ 1 :>t~~~~~la&e
a state lunatic asylum, and that upon his becoming l~~~t;~ ~~t
sane, h e he re-delivered by the superintendent of the ~~110c~:r~suel'lb~
1
asy lu m to the sheriff.
~; :~}~ 1~~aee
214. The comm itment of the defendant, as mentioned in
the last section, exonerates his bail, or enti tles a :~~ef.e!~ant
person authorized to receive the property of the ~~ 1i1 l~~~~!~.
defendant, to a return of any money he may h ave ;~!i~~~~i~ney
dcposiled in!'tcad of bail.
refuu<led.
2i:;. lf tho defendant be received into the asylum, he must
Uc detained lhere until. ho becomes san~. Whe~ he ~~~e~t1!~ or

:~~~~:~~~st~;~~ ~~~t ~~~rj;~~;ed~~!1:~~1tp~~:ea c~~it!eo~ gr),g~::"
6

t.he district in which tho asy lum is situated. The com1°s sane.
judge must require the she riff without delay to bring the defcn<l unt from the asylum, and place him in the proper custody
un til he be brought to trial, judgmen t, or execution, as the
case may be, or be legally discha rged.
216. The expenses of sending the defendant to tho asylum,
of keeping him there, and of bringing him back,''" ,.,.
1
nrc, in the fir::;t instance, chargeable to th e county !:i~~!~~:'e1:~d
from which he was sen t; but the county may re- ~: 1~~~et~~r:::
tO\'er them from the estate of the defendant, if h e Inm,how paid.
lrnxo any, or from a rclaliYe, town, city, or county, bound to
proYidc for and maintain him elsewh ere.
217. If, after a defendant has been sentenced to the punishment of death, there is reasonable groun d to believe : ~~~~v"'i~~·be
that h o has become insane, the sheri ff of the county ~~~~~it~s;·~~·
in which the conviction took place, with th e concur- panel jury.
rence of a justice of the supreme court, or th e county judge of
the rounty, who may make an order to that effect, mu't impnnel a jury of twelve persons of that county, qualified to
!-;C'rvc as jurors jn a court of record, to examine tho qncsUon
of the sanity of the defendant. The sh eriff must give at least
36
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seven days' notice of the time and place of the meeting of the
jury to the district attorney of the county. Section 108 of the
code of ci,·il procedure regulates tho impaneling of such a
jury, and tho proceedings upon the inquisition so far as it is
applical.Jle.
218. Tho district altomey must attend the inquiry. He

f~~~r:~r:ii'~y. ~:~~~~~~~ ~!~c~~~i ~;~~~:~~1~ :~~·~-c:~} ~o jit~:~:~ !~~~:~:~~
0

0

as for witne'8es lo attend a grand jury, and disobedience
thereto may be punished by tho court of oycr and tenniner

for that county, at any term thereof, in the same manner as

disobedience to process issued l>y that court.
210. The inquisition of the jury must be signed 1.Jy the
jurors and tho sheriff. If it be found by the inquiIbid .,,_
!~:1d~1;/~:;0r ~ition that the <lefon<l:mt is insane, the sheriff must
su:-:spcnd execution of the warrant directing the defendant's death, until he receives a warrant from tho governor,

execution.

directing that tho defendant be executed.
220. Tho sheriff must immediately transmit the inquisition
Ibid' 499 •

~r:~r~~ 1t~ln-

to the governor; who, as soon as he is ~atisfie<l of
the sanity of the defendant, or of his rc!:itoration to

1
:~~~ :;:~~:'~ 0 v. ~anity, must issue his warrant, appointing a time

and pince for the execution of the latter, pur:;uant
lo his sentence, unless the sentence i~ comrnuted or the convict
pardoned, and may in the mcantirnc give directions for the
disposition and custody of the defendant.

ernor'• duty.
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1. The general assembly shall, immediately on the ratification of this act, proceed by concurrent vote to select
five electors who shall be styled the board of public
charities of the state of North Carolina. One of the
persons so selected shall hold office for one year; one
for two years, one for three years, one for four years and one

for five years, the term to begin the first of July, one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-nine. Appointments to fill vacancies
jn this board, caused by resignation or removal from the stale,

death, or from any other cause, may be made for the residue
of such term by the governor.
2. The board of public charities shall hold regular meetings
on the first Tuesday in January, April, July and
October, and as often besides as they may deem
needful. They shall make such rules and orders
for the regulation of their own proceedings as they
may deem proper; they shall investigate and supervise the
whole S)»tcm of the charitable and penal institutions of the
state, and shall recommend such changes and additional provisions as they may deem needful for their economical and
efficient administration, and no chunges shall be made in the
management of any of the institutions without the ad rice or
consent of the board. They shall receive no compensation for
their services except their traveling expenses, which shall be
allowed and paid.
3. The general condition of the state as affected by crim es,
vagrancy and pauperism, shall also come under the
1•;<1 §3
uuiyi<>report. vic.:w of the board, and it shall be their duty to report to the general assembly when, in their judgment, it may
become needful for the erection of the several reformatory institutions, whose organization is provided for in article eleven

of the constitution.
4. The board shall also girn special attention to the causes of
inrnnity, defect or loss of the several senses, idiocy
and the deformity and infirmity of the physical organization. They shall, besides their own observation, avail themseh·cs of correspondence and exchange of facts of the labors of ·others in these departments,
and thus be able to afford the general assembly data to guide
them in future legislation for the amelioration of the condition

NORTH
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of the people, as well as to contribute to enlighten public opinion and direct it to interests so vital to the prosperity of the
state.
5. Personal visits may be required by the board, of one or
more of its members, or otherwise, to make careful ~~~~·:~ ~·od
investigation into the condition of the several county report•

jails and almshouses, and the treatment of their unfortunate
inmates, and report on these points, so that the provisions of
section six, article eleven, of the constitution may be enforced.

6. Wheue,·er the board shall have reason to beliern that any

~::~·~.:,~):l~~{\J~:~~n:~:~t:~~e, i~8 ~:1;1~:;eet ~~ l~~~~ i~::~e Per6

almshouse or other place, whether such insane

person

is a

public charge or other\\'ise, it shall lie the duty of said board
to cause such insane person to be conveyed to the state asylum,

there to recei,·c the best medical attention. So also, it shall be
their care that all the unfortunate shall participate in the charities of the state.
7. The board may require the superintendent, etc., of the
several charitable and penal institutions of the state
to report to them of any matter relating to its inmates, their manner of instruction and treatment, with struc-

ture of their buildings, and to furnish them any desired statistics at their command.

8. The board of public charities shall annually prepare and
submit to the general assembly a complete and full
report of their doings during the preceding year,
showing the actual condition of all the state institutions under their control, with sueh suggestions as they may
deem necessary and pertinent, which they hall print.
9. 'rhe commissioners of each county in this state shall in

each year on or before the first ~Ionday in No,·embcr, report to the board of public charities such information in regard to the number and condition of
the inmates of their poorlwnsc and prisons, together

with the number of outdoor paupers, and the deaf, dumb,
blind, idiotic and insane of their county not i.n asylum or almshouse, and such other information as may be desirable to get

a complete view of the number and condition of these classes
of peroons in the state. The board of public charities shall

5GG
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prepare and furnish to the commissioners of each county cnrcfolly arranged circulars indicating the information desired,
the blank column of which shall be correctly filled in the
report.
10. It shall be lawful for the commissioners of each county
in aid of this purpose to require the trustees of eaei1
townshir i11 their county to prcparr an<l furni!:ih information to them of all the facts called for in the
circular of the board of public charities.
11. The

commi~sioncrs

of any county or the trustees of any

township who shall refuse or neglect to furni"h the
information required by this chapter when they
have been provided with the nece5Sary blank forms for paupers, shall, on complaint being made before any judge of the
superior court, be fined a sum not exceeding one hundred
dollars.
12. "The

~forth

Caro1ina Insane Asylum," located near Ra-

t~i.[ft'.!~:;,. ~e~~:~ t,'.~1~~1~\~~~t;;,~n~~r~hc~~~~;~!i~nI~~:,~:· '~~;'.
tioued
lum," located near :?,forganton, shall be and remain
a corporation un<ler that name; and "The Eastern :North Car-

olina Insane Asylum," located near Goldsboro, shall be and
remain a corpora lion under that name. ..\..nd under such name
each corporation is invested with all the property
rights
and rights heretofore hc1d by each under what name
soever called or incorporated, and all other corporate names
are hereby abolished.
13. ' '!'he North C'aro1ina Insane Asy1um," "The Western
~\orlh Carolina Insane Asvlum" and "The Eastern
)forth Carolina Insane As)·lum" may each ac:quire
and hold for the purposes of its institution, property
and estate by devise, bequest, or by any manner of gift, purc:hase or conn~yancc whatever.
J.1. "The ;'forth Carolina Insane Asylum" and "The \\'e,tern ::'\orth Carolina Insane Asylum" shall be exclusively for the accommodation, maintenance, care
and treatment of the white insane of the stale, and
u The Eastern Xorth Carolina Insane A~ylum"
sliall be exclusively for the accommodation, maintenance, care and treatment of the colored inf:ane
of the state.

corpora.to

1
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15. The uonrcls of directors of "The Xorlh Carolina Insane
A~ylum/'

and of 11 The "'estern North Carolina In-

1111d §,.

~anc ~\:ylurn/ sha~l jointly, as soon ~s r~·acticablc, ~~i6~:5~if
1

~nthng, dct.crmmc upon an equal d1v1s10n of the ~·!1~tt!t~:e1:
wl11te populatt?n of the state, as nea1:ly .a~ may be }~'~":,~~t~uma

111

by a line runnmg from the state of V1rgmrn on .the 1u.o1aoe.
north, to the state of South Carolina on the south; nnd thereafter in:mne white persons settled in counties cast of such line
shall only be admitted to "The Xorth Carolina Jmane Asylum," and insane white persons settled in counties west of such
line shall only be admitted lo "The Western North Carolina
In"anc Asylum." But said boards of directors, nevertheless,
shall, from time to time, change such line so as to make a larger proportion of counties west of such line whenever and as
the capacity of" The \\'e:;lern ·:-forth Carolina Insane Asylum"
shall be ready to recei,-e an increased number of patients.
lG. A 11 insane persons in" The ·;-forth Carolina Insane Asylum," upon the determination of such line, whose Jbtd § ,j,
settlement may be in the counties west of such line, ; ~~~::~~af; r~m
shall at surh time as may be determined by the :;~:~en::;t:>~
boards of directors of "The North Carolina Insane ~~e~~!~~to:;/'
Asylum" and "'l'he ·western ~orth Carolina Insane ~~'~1iL~t":8~~ 01
Asylum," be sent by the superintendent of "rJ'he 111 m
North Carolina Insane .\sylum" to "The Western North Carolina Insane Asylum," and the cost of such removal shall be
paid by the state treasurer upon the certificate of said superinlenclent and the warrant of the governor.
17. Each corporation shall be under the management of a
board of nine ~lirector;:;, n?minated by the gover~1or k~~\~!rdiree
and by and with the advice arnl consent of a maJOr- '°"·
ity of the senators elect, appointed by him, of whom fi1•e directors shall be a quorum 1 except where three of their Quorum
number are hereafter in this chapter empowered to act for
special purposes. Each board of directors shall be in classes of
three, as now divided by law, and the terms of office of said
classes shall expire as follows, viz. : of the first class, on the first
clay of ~larch, one thousand eight hundred and 1'Prmuroreighty-threc, of the second class, on the first day of '"·
March, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five, and of the
thir<l class, on the first day of ~Iarch, one thousand eight hun-

1

1
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dred and eighty-seven, ancl at the expiration of said rcspccti,·e
terms all appointments shall be for a term of six years, except
such as are made to fill unexpired terms.
18. Each board of directors shall, out of their number, ap-

~0~!~1~t~:. ~~~:~1~!!~·es~1~~~ ~e~~~: ~~ ~7- ~::~ t\~:el~~~~i ~ 1~t~~e!1~~,;~
1

0

11

respective corporations, who shall hold their respective offices
as such for one year, ancl shall have such powers and be subject to such duties as the board of directors may delegate to
. them .
HJ. Each board of directors shall direct and manage the
Ibid_§ s.
affairs of their institution, and shall for its purposes
~~~e:,•:rddi.
rectora

have power to receive, hold, manage, conveyor otherwise dispose of, in the name of their institution! all

such property or estate, as may hereafter Le gi vcn or otherwise
conveyed to their corporation; and the members of each board
shall serve without reward, save their traYeling expenses incurred in the discharge of their official duties.
20. Each board of directors shall coil\·ene at the asylum, of
Ibid
_
which it has charge, on the first Wednesday after
9

~o~er1Wdir~e-

tor&

the first :Monday of March in each year, and at such
other times as they shall appoint, and investigate

the administration of its affairs, and report on the same to the
genera} assembly, with such remarks and recommendations as

to them shall seem expedient.
21. Each board of directors shall appoint a superintendent
Ibid
_
of their institution and prescribe his duties. He
110

!~1r,:~~~~r:~a- shall be a skilled physician, educated
tion1.

Termoromee.

to

his profession, of good moral character, of prompt business

habits, and of kindly disposition.

He shall hold his office for

six years from and after his appointment, unless

sooner remoYcd by said boarcl, who may for infidelity to his
trust, gross immorality or incompetency to discharge

the duties of his office, fully proYed and declared, and the
proof thereof recorded in the book of their proceedings, remove
him and appoint another in his place.
22. Each board of directors shall appoint one or more
~~~~,t.\~i
assistant physicians, and with the advice and con''h11:11etaua.
sent of the superintendent, prescribe his duties.
Every assistant physician hereafter appointed shall hold his

NORTH CAROLINA.
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place for two years from and after his appointment, unl ess
sooner removed by said board, for good cause, which shall be
specified and recorded in their proceedings.
23. Each board of directors, at their annual meeting, shall,
on the nomination of the superintendent, appoint a
steward ancl matron, who shall hold their places for
one year, unless sooner removed by said board for
good cause, which cause shall be specified in their
proceerlings, and olber officers shall be appointed for the unexpired term of those removed. The state treasurer

'l'rusurer.

shall be treasurer of said corporations, and he may appoint
deputies to act for him at Morganton and Goldsboro, Deputy
and may pay such deputies reasonable compen~a· treasurere.
tion: ['.fh~ state treasurer shall keep all accounts of ~t~:~":r~~t

the rnst1tut10ns, and shall pay out all moneys upon um.
the warrant of the respective superintendents, countersigned
by two members of the board of directors, und er such rules
and regulations as the respective boards of directors may
establish.)
24. Each board of directors shall fix the salaries and compensation of the superin_tcndcnt, and the officers ~~\~.~e1~:·
and employes whose services may be necessary for

the management of the asylun1 under charge of said board:
provided, that the salaries shall not be diminished p,,,,,,.
during the term of the incumbents: and provided further, that
lhe salary of the superintendent shall be a sum certain, without other compensation or allowance, except surh rooms in

the asylum for the use of his family, and such articles of food
produced on the premises as said board of directors may
permit.
25. Each superintendent shall exercise exclu sive direction

and control over all the subordinate officers and
employes engaged in the service and labors of his
asylum, nnd he may discharge such as have been
employed by himself or his predecessors, and shall
report lo lhe board of directors of his asylum the misconduct
of all other subordinates.
26. Each uoar<l of directors shall make all such by-laws and
regulations for the government of their institution

11.i1d §

as shall be necessary; among \Yhich regulations

By-laws, etc.

t:>
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shall he such as shall make the institution as nearly self-supporting as is consistent with the purpose of its creation. The
board shall cause the by-Jaws and rcguh.tion,, lhe
report of the superintendent and that of lhe
treasurer to be published with their report to lhc
general assembly, copic; of which shall be sent lo
the clerk of the superior court of eycry county in the slate.
27. :Xo director or superintendent of any of sai<l in~anc
'"ylums shall be personally liable for any act or
thing clone under or in pursuance Qf any of the
pro\'isions of this chapter_
28- All money and proceeds of property gi,-en to any insane
asylum, all money arising from any estate which
may be owned by such asylum, and all dues to
such asylum from any and all sources, shall be paid
into the state treasury, and all donations in which
there shall be special directions for their application, shall be
kept as a distinct fund and faithfully applied as the donor
51111110

n or

may have directed; and the said insane asylum

shall be supported by appropriations from the state
"'''"'"'"
treasury.
29. In order to secure their constant supervision and attendance, the officers arll:l cmployes of any insane asylum
shall be exempt from serving on juries in the mi1

litia, and from the duty of working on the public
roads.
30. Each board of directors shall cause all their proceedings
~:~~~t;:~ to
![~~0~~~°I-d
rng~

~o be faithfullj: and. carefully written and recorded

m books, and to this end may employ a .clerk, _and
pay him a reasonalJle compensation for his sernces.

The books shall at all times be open to the inspection of the
general assembly.

31. The hoard of public charities and the members of the
general assembly shall be ex-officio visitors of all
insane asylnms. It hall be the duty of the board
of public charities to visit the asylums from time to
time, as they may deem expedient, to examine into

their condition, and make report thereon to the
general assembly, with such suggestions and remarks as they may think proper. And to said
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board, anu to the board of directors of his asylum, and to the
general assembly 011ly, shall each snpcrintenc.lent lJo required
to make reports or furni~di stalistics.
32. The C'iose of the fi>cal year shall be the thirtil'lh cla)' of
Xo\'en1her in each year, and all accounts an cl csti- I hid§ :n
mntl·S shall be made with refcrenec thereto.
1''im\t year.
33. For ndmi~sion jnto nny irn:ane a:->ylum in other cases,
the following proceedings shall be had: some respeetublo citizen, residing in the county of tho
all<:ged insane pe1·son, shall make before and file wi\1 1 a justice of tho peace of the county, an affida\'it in writing, which
shall be '11iislantially a8 follows:
Slate of :>forth Carolina,}
County.
The UIHlrrsigncd, re::;iding in said county, makcth onth that
he has carefully examined
the aJlcged Form or
lunatic, and LeliC\·cs him to be an in~anc per:-;on, amunit.
and lo be, in the opinion of the undersigned, a fit subject for
admission into an insane asylum.
Date<l
clay of
18
A. B., (affiant.)
Subscribed and S\\'Orn to.
C. D., J. P.
Wlwrrupon, unlc:-::-; the person in whose care or custody the
alleged insa11e iR, will agree to bring him before said justice
wiLhout n wanant, or \\'hen such a11egcd in:-:ane person is confined in jai l otherwise thnn for crime, the justice shall is~ue a
precept, directed to the sheriff or to a constable (who shall be
empowered for that purpose lo take from jail such prrHon) as
follOll'S:
!':talc of North Carolina.
To the sheriff or constable of
county
Greeting:
\\'hcrras, information on oath has been laid before me that
is insanr. You are hereby commanded to Lring Form or
him Uefore me or some other justice of the peace of \\IHrant.
said eouuty, within the next ten days, that necessary proceeding~ may be had thereon.
Uiven 11n<lor my hand this
day of
, 18
C. D., J.P.
Upo11 the bringing of thr alleged insane person before the
justice by his friL'nds, or upon the ret11rn of tho precept with the body of tho insane person, the justice
shall cause lo be associated with him one or more
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justices of said county, who together shall procce<l lo examine
into the condition of mind of the alleged iusune pcr,on, and
shall take the testimony of at least one respectable physician,
and such others as they may think proper. If any two of the
justices shall decide that such person is insane, and
some friend, as he may do, will not become bound,
with good security to restrain him from committing

injuries, and to keep, support and lake care of him until the
cause for confinement shall cease, such justices shall direct
such insane person to be removed to the proper a~y lum as a

patient; and to that end, they shall direct a warrant to the
sheriff or constable, and at the same time shall transmit lo tl1e
proper board of directors the examination of the witnes:-;es,
and a statement of such facts as the said justices shall deem
pertinent to the subject matter, which warrant shall be substantially as follows :
State of North Carolina.
To the sheriff or constable of
county
Greeting:
Whereas, it has been macle to satisfactorily appea r to

~~~e~:~~H~ar- ~~~~ty,D~h: ;dA~.B~.,a j~i t~iz:~~ :~ t~~~c p~;~~~, ~ssa~~
1

sherilf.

8

0

insane person, that he has a legal settlement in

said county, and is a fit subject for an insane asylum, and
that his being at large is injurious to himself and disadvantageous if not dangerous to the community: you arc
hereby commanded to take the said A. B. and convey him
(to the proper asylum) and there deliver him lo the •upcrintcndenL thereof for safe keeping.
Gi,·en under our hands this
day of
, 18

C. D., J.P.
E. F., J.P.
34. Whenever the justices of the peace, under the provisions
i•;d_§ 18
of the preceding section, shall direct any insane

;. 11~s~~c~~ 1 \0re. person to be remornd to an asylum for sa.fo keeping.
~r~~:~e~i1;;k it shall be their duty to mnkc a full report of their

""''"
proceedings to the clerk of the superior court of
their county.
35. The following qqestions with their respective answers
~~~~t!~·uod by at least one physician of respectable standing
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and such other competent witness as Faid. justices ::;,~~n":~ :~be
may determine, duly sworn . an~ s.ubscnbed by t~~~'tl'!rt~ 1i_he
them, and RO certified by said JUShccs, shall be m:1ori1.
transmitted with the other papers to the board of directors
of the proper asylum:(J) \\'IHlt is the name of the patient?
(2) ls he while or colored?
(3) What is his age?
(1) Is he manied or single, and if married, for how many
years?
(5) What is the supposed cause of insanity?
(G) In what way is the disease exhibited?
(7) lJas any medical treatment been pursued; if so, what
kind and by whom?
(8) How long has he been insane? Count from the first
symptoms and give all known symptoms from that time to
this date.
(ii) Has the patient manifested any propensity to injure himself or others; if so, in what way and how often?
(10) Has he been subject to epilepsy?
(11) lJave any of his ancestors been insane; if so, state what
anccstors and what wns the character of their insanity?
(12) Has he any family; and if so, what persons compose it?
(13) Are any of them insane, and what is the character of
such in:;anil\'1
(H) What is the occupation of the patient?
(15) How many attacks of menttll disease has the patient
had?
(JG) Are the parents of the insane persons related by blood;
if so, what is the degree of relationship?
(17) Has the patient property; if so, state in what such
properly consists, and what is the ,-a]ue thereof?
(lS) Is he under any forcible restraint; if so, what?
(10) Has the patient received any aid from the county; if
so, what?
(20) Gi,·e name and post office of the nearest relatiYe or
friend of lhe patient, with whom the superintendent of the
insane asylum can correspond, as circumstances require for
tho benefit of the patient.
(21) Give any inform ation in your possession not embraced
1
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in the aboYe questions, which may thro1r light on the mental
or physical condition of the patient.
3U. \\'heneYer an insane person shall be com·eyetl to any
asylum, and the superintendent is in <louLt as t~
the propriety of his adm ission, he may con,·cne any

three of the board of directors of his asylum, who
shall constitute a board for the purpose of examining and deciding if such person is a proper subject for admission, and if a rn ajority of such bonrd so dce;idc 1 lie shall
be received into said asylum; but a like board may at any
time thereafter deliver :-aid insane per:-1011 to a11y fricn<l who
will become bound, with good surety, to restrain him from
committing injuries, and to kccp 1 maintain and take care of
him, in the same manner as he might hnYc become Loun<l

mHkr the authority of tlw justice of the peace.
37. Any three of the board of directors of any asylum,
upon the superintendent certifying the facts (a copy
of which certificates shall be sent to the clerk of the
superior court of the county of settlement) shall be a
Loanl to dischar!5e or rcmorn from their asylum any
person atlmitte<l as insane, when ~uch pcr::;on has
bc<'omc or is found lo be of sane min<l 1 or when such person
ii::i incurable and in the opinion of lhc superintendent his being
at large will not be injurious to himself or daugcrous to the
commu nity, or said board may permit such person to go to the

county of his settlement on proLation, ll"hcn in the opinion of
the said superintendent it will not be injurious to himself or
dangerous to the community, and sa id board may discharge
or remove such person upon other suf-ncicnt cause appearing
to them, and whenever any such person, if admitted as indigent, rna.y be so discharged or removed, cx<.:ept as Bane, it

shall be the duty of the sheriff of the county of his settlement
to convey such person to his county at it:; cxpcnF:e, and any
such indigent person <lischarge<l ;is sane shall rercire from
such asylum a sum of money sufficient to pay his tran~portn

tion to the county of his settlement, ll"hich sum shall be repaid

by said county.
38. Any superintendent may notify any sheriff within whose
county any person sent from his asylum on proba-

tion, or escaped therefrom, may be found, un<l there-
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upon it shall be the duty of sucl~ sheriff forthwith ~:;f,~1 1 ~1;)!~
11
to take such person_and return lum to such asylum :~::g~ t~~ubaat the expense of his county.
caped.

3D. For the purposes of this chapter, the settlement of any
person admitted to any jnsane asylum as insane,

shall be in the county where the actual place of his
residence, at his admission, may be sitnatcd, when

such settlement comes in question .
40. All bonds executed for restraining insane persons from
committing injuries, and for their safe keeping, sup-

port and care, shall be payable to the state of North
Carolina, in the sum of five hundred dollars at least,
and shall be transmitted to the clerk of the superior
court of the county wherein said insane person is settled, for
safe keeping, and may be put in suit by any person injured by
said insane person by reason of his insane condition, and shall

be put in suit by the solicitor for the judicial district in which
the county of said insane person's residence is situated, for any

other breach thereof, wherein the damages received shall be
for the use of said insane person.
41. The form of bond mentioned in the preceding section
shall be as follows:
i.~1;~ 1 !0~·ibond
State of North Carolina,}
County of
.
Know all men by these presents, that we, A . B. principal, and
C. D. and E. F. sureties, arc held and firmly bound unto the
state of North Carolina, in the sum of
dollars, for the
payment whereof we bind ourselves and each of us.
Witness our hands and seals this
day of
, 18
'l'he condition of the above obligation is this:
Whereas, the said A. B., with the view of hindering G. IL,
an insane person, resident in the county aforesaid, from being

sent to
insane asylum, (or to effect his releaee from the
sai<l asylum, as the case may be) hath undertaken to restrain
him from committing injuries, and to keep, maintain, support

and take care of the said G. IL
Now if the $aid A. B. shall faithfull comply with the conditions of this obligation, then the same shall be void, other" isc it shall be in full force.
A. B. [Seal]
C. D. [Seal]
E. F. [Seal]
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42. The cost and expense of coll\·eying any indigent inrnnc
person to any of such asylums from any county, or

of remoYing him therefrom to any county or of his
return to the county of his settlement as sane, under
any of the provisions of this chapter, shall be paid by the
treasurer of such county upon the order of the chairman of its
boar<l of county commissioners: p1'ovided, that (except when
any such person admitted as indigent is discharged
as sane) upon satisfactory proof before such board of county
commissioners that such person or some other person liable
for his maintenance has sufficient properly to pay such costs
and expenses, such board may refuse such payment, and the
estate of such person shall be liable for such cost and expense.
43. Whenever it shall be made to appear to any two jusm;1~{i~r::n ~ices of the peace of the countr of settlement of uch
a~yiumircon- rnsane person, that the con<l1hons of the bond are
::~t~~:1:.:·~:ied not faithfully complied with, said insane person
"""· '
shall be sent back to the proper asylum by them,
unless some other responsible and discreet friend will undertake to fulfil the duties of said obligation; and whenever said
insane person shall be sent back, he shall not be delivered on
any new bond of the defaulting obligor.
44. Whenever any person shall be found to be insane in
the mode hereinbefore prescribed, and such person
shall be possessed of an income amply sufficient to
support those who may be legally dependent for
support on the estate of such insane person, and

moreover to support and maintain such insane

person in any named asylum situated out of the state; and
such insane person, if or capable mind to signify such preference, shall, in writing, declare his wish to be placed in such
asylum without the state, instead of being in an asylum
established by the state; (or in case such insane person is incapable of declaring such preference, then the same may be
declared by his guardian;) and two respectable physicians
who shall h'1ve examined such insane person, with the justices
who made the exami1rntion, shall deem it proper, then it may
be lawful for said justices, together with said physicians, to
recommend in writing that such insane person shall be placed
in the asylum so chosen as a patient thereof.

XORTH C'.U:OLJ:-;.\..
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4:;. Il shall he the <luty of any perrnn hu,·ing the legal cu'ta<ly of the e:-;tatc of such in:-·ane person, to supply
the funds for liis support in the asylum in \rliid1 he
may be placed, duriug hi~ stay thcrcin an1l ~o long
ns they may he suflicient for that Jlllrpo,e, over nrnl bcyun<I
maintaining and supporting those per:-:;ons who muy be legally
dtpen<lcnt on the estate as aforesaid.
41i. It sl1all I.Jc the duty of sairl justices to report the proceedings in such cases to the clerk of the superior court of the county in which such insane '" .............. ,,... ..
pcr>on may reside or be domiciled .
17. The clerk of the court shall lay the said proceeding'
ucforc the judge of the superior oourt of the district
in which :-mid in~ane person may reside or be domiciled, and if he approve them he shall so declare
in writing, an<l such proceedings, with the approval thereof,
shall ue recorded by sairl clerk .
48. A certified copy of such proceedings, with the approval of
the !;O.id judge, shall be sufficient warrant to authorize any fricurl <>f such insane person appointed
by the said judge lo remove him to the asy lum
designated.
40. In the a<lmission of patients to any insane asylum, priority of admission shal l be gi,·en to the indigent insane: woridcd, hmul't'Cf, that the boards of di redo rs
may regulate admissions, having in Yiew the curaLility of p:tticnts and the welfare of their institution; lllld ]J/'Ol'iclcd fttrlher, that said boards may, jf Prol'lMOl:I.
there he sufficient room, admit other than indigent insane persons upon payment of prop~r compensation.
00. ""hen any person is found to be in,anc, under any of
the proYisions of this chapter, and he cannot imme- Ibid§ w
<liately be ::ulmitte<l to the appropriate asylum 1and ~;1::'1::~;1~1~~11
sul'h person is abo found to be subject to such acts ~~ 111t~~"c1:1~1:r;
of violence as threaten injury to him:"iclf or danger J1.t1.
to the community, and he cannot otherwise be properly restrained, he may be temporarily committed lo the county jail,
until a. more suitaUlc pro\"ision can be ma<le for his care.
Jl. lt shall be the duty of any board of county commieeioners, by proper order to that effect, to discharge any asctr1
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tained lunatic in their counl\· not admitte1l to the
appropriate imane asylum a;1d not committed for
crime, when it shall appear upon the ccrlilicate of
two respectable physicians and the chairman of their board that
such lunatic ought lo be discharged if in any insane asylmn.
52. The judges of the superior court, in their respcclire
districts shall commit to the proper asylum, (if
there he room therein) as a patient, any person who
may be confined in jail, on a criminal charge of any
kind or degree, or upon a peace warrant, whcncrer
the judge shall be satisfied by the ''cnlict of a jury of
inquisition that the alleged criminal aet was committed while such person was insane, and that such
in:-:anity continues; and also any p<'rson acquitted
upon a criminal charge, where, on the trial of such person,
in~anity was relied upon as a defense: z);·oridcd, the fact of
insanity was found as a distinct issue to exist al the time of
such trial, or is so found by a jury of inquisition as such judge
may direct. A copy of such finding in any of the abore cases
shall accompany the committal.
33. Whenever any person shall be confined in any jail
charged with a criminal offense, and it shall be
suggested to the c.ourt, wherein such indictment is
pending, that he is insane and incapable of being
brought to trial, the court shall empanel a jury to
inquire into the truth of the euggeslion; an cl if the jury shall
by their verdict find the prisoner to be insane, the judge may
cause snch prisoner to be remoYed to the asylum for the insane, or to be otherwise provicled for, according to law, to the
end that proper means be used for his cure.
5·L Xo such proceedings shall prHent the trial of such per!~i~,i~~eririr!t son upon his becoming ~ane .
.:;;;. Whenever any conyict of the penitentiary shall be
found on examination by the superintendent of the
insane asylum, the chairman of the bounl of directors and the physician to the penitentiary, to be a
lunatic or otherwise insane, it shall be lawful to transfer said
insane convict from the penitentiary to t11c im;anc asylum,
under such rules and regulations us apply to other insane
persons: pto1•idcd, such co1wiet's term of irnprisonml'nt unexpired shall not be less than three months.
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1. The governor shall appoint four persons, equally from
the two leading political parties, who shall con>litute a board of slate charities, to serve without compensation. All appointments, at the expirntion of
the terms of the present incumbents, shall be for
four years. The governor shall be cx-o'fficio a member of >aid board, and the president thereof. Appointments
to fill ,-acc111cies eauset.l by deall>, resignation, or removal before
the expiratlo1\ of such terms, may be made for the residue of
terms in tlic Same manner as original appointml'nts.
2. The board of state charities shall be provideil with a suitablp room in the stale hou>e. Regular meetings of
the l.Joart.l shall be held quarterly, or oftener, if required. It may make such rules antl orders for the
regulation of its own proceedings as it may deem necessary.
It slrnll investigate the wJt0le system of public charities and
corrcqtionul institutions of the state, examine into the condition and management thereof, especially of prisons, jails, infir-
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marics, public hospitals, and asylums, and shall recommend
such <-hangcs and additional provisions as it mriy deem uece"ary for their economical and efficient administration. It
shall constitute an advisory board, to whom all plans of public buildings may be referred for suggestion or approval.
3. The said board may appoint a secretary, who shall be
paid for his scn·i('l'S, in addition to his traveling ex- § 6_; 7
pense~, nn annual salary of not to exceed twelrn :t~"0:;r\~~; 1
hurnlrcd tlollars, as may be agrce1l upon by the aodhiuaJary
boanl: all accounts and e.'<pendltures, shall be certified as may
ue provi1led by the board, and shall be paid by the treasurer
upon an order from the auditor of state.
4. The board of state charitios shall, annually, prepare and
print for the u:-;e of the legislature, a full and com- t:·!;;. 1 rtport
plctc report of all its doings during the year pre- or the hoard
ceding, stating fully ancl in detail all expenses incurred, all
officers antl agents employed, with a report of the secretary,
embracing all the respective proceedings and expenses during
the year, and showing the actual condition of all the state institution8 coming under its examination, witb such suggestions as it may clecin ncces~ary and pertinent.
5. The asylums for the insane shall respectively be designated a~ follows: that near Cleveland, as the Cleveland asylum for the insane; that near Columbus,
as the Columbus asylum for the insane; that near
Dayton, as the Dayton asylum for the insane; and that near
Athens, as the Athens asylum for the insane; and they shall
each he under the charge of a separate board of trustees.
6. The district of the CleYelaud asylum, is composed of the
the counties of Cuyahoga, r\shtabula, Geauga, Lake,
Trumbull, Uaho11 ing, Portage, Summit, Columbiana,
Slark, Lorain, Medina, and Wayne.
7. The district of the Columbus asylum, is composed of the
counties of Williams, Fulton, Defiance, Henry, Lucas, Otta,\·a., \\'oo<l, Sanclusky, Erie, Huron, Seneca,
Ilanroek, \Yyandot, Crawford, Richland, Ashland, Hardin,
Logan, Champaign, Marion, l\£orrow, Knox, Holmes, Co~hoc
ton, Tti~l'<lrawas, Carrol, Jefferson, Harrison, Lieking, Dcla"arc, Franklin, P'airficld, Pickaway, Fayette, Madison, an<l
Union.
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8. The district of the Dayton asylum, is composed of the
counties of Clarke, Allen, Auglaize, Shelby, Putnam,
Mercer, Paulding, Yan Wert, ~Iiami, Darke, Montgomery, Buller, Preble, Warren, Greene, Brown, Clinton, and
Clermont.
0. The district of the Athens asylum, is composed of the
counties of Guernsey, i\Iuskingum, Belmont, ~Ior
gan1 Noble, Perry, Monroe 1 ·washington, Athens,
Meigs, Gallia1 Lawrcnce1 Jackson, Vinton, Hocking, Hoss1

Pike, Scioto, Highland, and Adams.
10. Each county is entitled to send patients to the asylum
!.;::'::..,d•d of the district in which such county is situated, in
proportion to the population of such county; no
'"'· , . .,
!!!fr::~~,!~~-d person _shall be adrnittc<l into ei.th~r of t.he asylums
Lclongrng to the state, except an mhub1tant of the
district in which the asylum is located; a1u.l no perpoputatioll.
son shall be consi<1ered an inhabitant, within the meaning of

c-0nlinitto

this chapter, who has not resided within the state one year
next preceding the date of his or her application; and no person is entitled to the benefit of the provisions of this chapter,
except whose insanity has occurred <luring the time such person

has resided in the slate; all persons who hare been, or may
hereafter be ad milted into either of the asylums for the insane
belonging lo the slate, shall be maintained therein at the expense of the slate, except as prodded in section six hundred
and thirty-one of this title of the revised statutes of Ohio; the
lruslees may direct the discharge of a patient when they may
deem it expedient; the medical superintendent of eaeh of the
asylums shall inform the probate judge of the different counties comprising the district, monthly, of the quota of patients
lo which each county is entitled, and the number in the asylum from said county, and the probate judge may, at any
lime, forward an aeute case if the quota is not full, and the
papers and clothing are in compliance with law.
11. If, at any lime, either of the asylums cannot accommo-

date the patients of the district to which it is attached, such patie11ts may be transferred to the asylum of either of the other districts, which may at
the lime haYe room for said patients, sucl1 transfers
to be made upon the order of the governor, upon the reeom-
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mendation of the mc<lical superintc1:<lent of the asylum of
each district to U(' thercliy affected.
l~. The control un<l management of the state bencrn1cnt,
institutions, intlulli11g the reform school for boys,
an<l the girl!:i' indu:--trial home, shall be under a
board of fiyc trustees to each institution; the trustees shall clcd one of their memliers as presiLlcnt
of the board.
13. Said trnslccs may, upon the paesage of this ad, be appointed as follows, to wit: one for one year, one for
two years, one fur three years, one for four yeari'J
an<l one for firn years; or, if the go,·crnor deem advisable, the pla<x.•s of those now in ofli.ce, in any in·
stitutiun, may be filled for the term of fiye years (•atl1, as the
term of each expires, and, in either case, as the t<:rlll of eath
expires, hi:s ::il1Ccc:s:3or shall Le appointcll for tile term of fhr
years.
- 11. The trustees of all said institutions shall be appointed by
the goyernor, by and with the a<ll'icoan<l consent of
the senate, and, except as othenriso pro,·ided by
Jaw, shall rccci,·e no compensation, but shall be entitled to rce;eive their nccl'ssary expenses in attend·
ing the meetings of their respectirn Lo~uds, or in going lo and
from their re8pcc.:tive institutions on offic:ial Lu::;incss ucce8~H·
rily connected therewith, whieli shall be paid by the tfodrnrsing
offit"cr of their rc:'pcdi,·e institutions on wescntcllion of <lll
itc111izcL1 ,·ouchcr therefor, which shall lie filed with the other
vouchers of the institution. .\II rncancies in the office of trnstees, whether octasione<.1 by expiration of term, rcmond, or
otherwise, shall be filleLI in tho manner that the original appointtnent is mallc, and when occurring at a11y time befon· the
expiration of tho term uf appointment, shall Lo for the balance
of the term only.
15. Xot excoe,hng llrn trustees may be re•idents of the
county in which any institution is locate<l. Three
shall be a quorum to do business, and two may approve aecounts for the payment of current expenses,
salaries, and upon contracts previously entered into s.. crt'tlll'~· nnd
Ly the board. Each board shall appoint a secretary, 1 ' 1 duiw~
who may or 111ay not be a member of tho board, whose duty

:;s-1
it 'hall Le lo keep a recoru of the meetings nn<J of llie pro-

CC(.·ilings of said board, and attest the

~ame.

The hoarus of trustees shall ap1~'int superintendents to
the institutions under their charge respc·clin•ly,
\\"ho shall hold the office for four year,, unlc>s 'Onner
removed by the trustee~, and until their stH.:CC':-<.... ors
in oflice arc appointed.
11. 'l'l1 e board 'hall establish euch ru l es arnl n·gulation• as
}I;.

may be decnlcd ex pediC'nt for tlie go\'l~ l'llm cnt Hnd
111anngcment of thei r fiCYcra l in~titution~, allf1 for
!";CCuring economy and accountability in ull thei•·
affairs, mid all officers anJ cm1•loyes shall strictly
rnles antl regulations, whicli may Le ch ..mge<l at
th<· pleasure of the hoard.
18. L~pon the nomination ofsupcrint<'IHlcnt~. boards oflrnstccs
rnay appoint !'tewHnls, mn.lrorn;:;, physitinns, as:--i::>tant
physic:ian~, and other needed oflil'Crs, nnd mny re·
mo\·e such appointee:; at plerisun•. Thty shnll fix

ob~cn-e ~uc.:h

tlie compensation of each, not txc:eeding the maximum prc>niLecl J,y law. Either of the officers iwmeil in this section
may be suspen<le<l by the suprrinte1Hle11l, lie• to rc·port the fact,
a1Hl his reasons therefor, immediall'iy, to the Uonr<l of tru:-tecs.
]!l. Boarcls may require of any subord in atl' ofliccr, or cmploye, :1 bond to the state, in such sum, upon ~mch

co tHlitions, and with such

surct ic~,

as may be ap-

provc'1l by the board.
~n.

Trustees may at any time be remon•cl by the goYcrnor,
by and with the achicc and consent of the senate,
an<l dming the recess of the ::;en.Ile may be suspended by the go,·crnor, wlio shall report th< 'nme

to the

~en::tte

at its next

~c....;:-oion,

and, if the

~ennte

so

a<h·isc and eons,..nt, such trustee shall be rrmoYe<l, but otherw i:->c shall be re:-;ton:<l to his ofli<:c. In CU'.-"C of rnspen:--ion, the
go\·crnor shull dc~i~nate some perso n to perform the dutie~ of

sueh suspended trnstee during the :-;uRpem.ion aforc:-:nid. The
l1(J111ination hy the gon?rnor, and confirmation by the scnall',
<Jf a trnstee lo take the place of one in ofliec, shall he hcl<l to be

a :-;uflieirnt rcrnoral of the trnstce who:-::c succcs!-iOr has been
tlrn~ llP!-iig1iated.
21. \\'l1encYcr, in the opi1o ion of any board of trustees, the

OHIO.

interest of lhc slale, and of the institution under
their charge, will be subserYed lhereb~·, said board
,hall aclvcrlise for scaled birls to furnish at the institution any article or articles needed for its use, at such times
and in suc:h quantities as the superintendent maJ'i from time

to lime, direct; each bid lo be accompanied with a bonrl in
suC'h amount as the board shall direct, with good and sufficient
surely !11at the bi1lder, if tho contract is awarded lo him, will
faithfully fulfil and perform the contrnct on his pm't. All
such contracts shall be awardNl to the lowest bidder, and all
provisions and supplies thus furnished shall be of good and
wholesome ~ualily, or the same may be r0jcctctl by the superintendent. The board shall in all cases rescn·c the right to
reject all bids, and may readvertiso or direct the purchase of
such article or articles by prirnte contraet, under such rules
ancl regulations as they shall prescribe.
22. Each institution shall be Yi:;itecl monthly by at least
two of the trustees thereof, and tl1orougli ly ex- 1 1 :;~tlilp.nd

:~~1~c:i)l~~1v~ll0 ;t:c~:~~t::~~~(~~~ 1~~: ;1~~~:i1~~t~~~ ~}~~~~~i.ra

uy

financial officer of the institution, ancl shall also be visited
q uartcrly by a majority of the board for the same purposes, at
which meeting there shall be drawn up and placed on record
a detai led statement of the condition of the inslitulion, which
record shall be subject lo the order of the general assembly,
and shall at all times Le open to the inspection of the committees of the legislature on bcne\'Oleni institutions.
23. The boarcl of trustees of each institution shall, annually, after the close of the fiscal year, make to the 1 .,.,
gon~rnor a report of their official proceediugs dur- ~~1;~ 1 ~~1 reing the year, (accompanied with a report by the imtN•s.

superintendent, and such others employed in the institution
as the trustees may deem important), aud of the eon<lition,
progress, and wants of the institution, together with an exhibit in detail of the receipts and cxpcrnlitures, including a

full list of all persons employed therein, and amonnls paid to,
or terms upon which, said persons haYe been employed clming

the year. f;aicl report shall also contain a summary statement
of all contracts entered into durin~ the year, incluuing the
names of all persons interested in such contracts.
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Special meetings of any Loarcl of lru"tees may be ha<l
~:::iai me<'t- on the call of the prcsi<le11t thereof: of such mcl:t-.
2~.

iug~.

ing, each member shall ham three days' noliec, jn

writing, together with a summary statomcut of the purpose
for which such meeting is calle<l.
25. Superintendents shall be persons of acknowledged skill,
ability, and experience in their profession, a11d of
goo<l moral character. They sl;iall have control of
the affairs of their respecti,·e institutions in all their
departments, and shall be responsiLle to the trustees
for the efficient management thereof, and for the
faithful scl"\"ice of all persons employed therein. They may
appoint such teachers, attendants, nurses, servants, or other

persons, as may be necessary for the proper management of
the institutions, assign them to their respectiYe places and duties, antl may, at any time, discharge them from serrice, keep-

ing a record of the reasons for such discharge. Such appointees shall, ho\\·cver, be subject to discharge by the boar<l . The
superintc11dent of the institution for the <leaf an<l dumb shall
have power, by virtue of his office, to so1emnize marriages.

26. The steward or other financial officer of each institution,
before entering upon the discharge of his duties.
shall give bond to the slate of Ohio in the sum of
ten tho11sa11d dollars, with sureties to the satisfaction
of the bom-d of trustees, conditioned that he will faithfully and
honestly perform the duties of his office, and pay O\"er and ac·
count for all moneys and property which may come into his
hands by virtue of his office, belonging to the state or to any
other person, which bond shall be filed in the office of the
treasurer of state. The bond gh·en by said financial officer
may be increased at the discretion of and by a vote of the majority of the boar<l.
2i. Under the direction of the superintendent, the finanrial
officer of each institution shall purchase all its supplies, upon the best possible terms, and lo\\"est cash
value. Ile shall also see that the grounds, buildings,
and all other property belonging to the stale are
properly preserved and kept in order, and shall prrform such
other <lnties as are assigned him by the superintendent.
28. The officers named iu the prece<ling section, except as
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provi.lecl in the follo\\'ing sections, Rh.ill keep an accmate account in detail in proper l>ooks, \\'hich
shall be always open to the inspection of the superintcndl•nt and trustees, and these books shall be
correcLly balanced on the fifteenth day of each
monlh, and closed at the end of the fiscal year corresponding
with the fiscal year of the stale. There shall lie prepared and
sul>mitle<l for the inspection of the superintendent and trustees,
on the fifteenth day of each month, an original and duplicate
balance-sheet taken from the books, \\'hich balunce·shcet shall
show the balance of appropriations in the slate treasury, the
balance of donations or bequests of money, tlie balance of proceeds of the rents or sale of any grant or dc\"ise of lands or
personal property lo be applied to the maintenance of insane
pcr:-<ons or to the general use of the asylum, or from any source
whalcver; also, the balance of money belonging to the asylum

in the hands of the financinl officer or subject to his dmft in
bank, or in the hands of any person, the receipts of the current
month, and to what fund each belongs. These balance sheets
shall also show a detailed statement of all receipts, of all disbursements1 during the month, together with the name of each

pasce, and lhe prices paid. These shall be submitted \\'ilh the
balance sheet, the original bill of purchase, YOuchers for the
same, and receipts for all other disbursements of \\'hatc1·cr
kind, which bills of purchase, vouchers, and receipts, after

bci11g carefully folded and numbered, shall hal'e endorsed on
the Lack of each the signatures attached thereto, with the clay
month, and year of payment. After the original and duplicate balance hcet have been endorsed by the superintendent
an<l two of the trustees, the financial officer shall, within ten
days thereafter, file the original balance sheet, with the
original bills of purchase, Youchers, nnd receipts pertaining

thereto, in the ofllce of the board of trustees, and the duplicate
thereof, with his oath endorsed thereon, that it is a full, true,
and correct account of his stewardship for the preceding month,
according lo the best of his kno\\'ledge and belief, he shall file
in the office of the auditor of state.
29. In the manner proYidcd in chapter two, there shall be
appointed lo each insane a,yJum a tompetent person as bookkeeper and storekeeper, for the term of
two yl'ars, unless sooner removed for cause, who
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shall keep all accounts of the asylum, rccch·c and be responsible for all purchases made by the steward and <lc]i,·crc<I into
his kctping, and shall cxamine 1 weigh, mcasn re, or guagc every

article purchased by the steward for the domestic purpo,cs of
the asylum, ancl rocelpt to the stcwar<l for the same, stating
quantity and quality; he shall ma:kc a monthly r<'port lo the
meclicttl superintendent and trustees of all articles on hand at
the close of the preceding month, the quantil)' of all article;
received during the month, and the quantity of all arti<·ks
. i"ucd during the month to the rliffol"ent departments of llie
as_ylum, upon whose order dcl i n~rcd, and lo wUom delivC'rcd
with receipts for the same; he shall give bond in the sum of
five thousaud <lollars, for the faithful performance of his duties,
1

and rccei\·e as compensation a sum to be fixed by the trustees,

not exceeding six hun<lrec.1 <lollar.3 per annurn, an<l his board
in tho asYlum.
30. ~J,~trons nuder the direction of supcrintenclcnts, and not
othcrwi:-;c, shall ha\•e the general supcr\'ision of the

domestic arrangements of their in:;:.titution~. and <lo
all \]i('y can for the comfort and welfare of their inmate•.
31. 8upcrintcnllcnts, stewardt:, ancl matrons shall reside in,
and cleYOte their entire time lo the interests of, the
institution with which they arc conncctcLl.
The treasurer of state mny, from tirnc lo time, a<lvance
to the financial officer of each in stitution, on his
own order, appron~<l hy the supcrintcnJcnt and a
majority of the trustees, and upon a warrant from
lhc auditor of state, to meet current expenses, a sum not ex·
ccccling three thousand <lollars. ~o acl<litional order shall be
drawn upon the tn:asurcr until the settlement rcciuirvd in sec·
lion six huIHlred and fifty shall have been rnlisfadorilv made,
and the amount prcYiou;ly llraw11 fully accountcll for.·
33. The Loard of trustees of any Lcnc\'Olent institntion of
the stale is anthorizc<l, ,;.hen, in it~ jmlgmcnt, it is
nccc,sa1-i' for the uencfit of such institution, 01' for
tlie more efficient and proper admin i ~tration of the
ehnritics contemplated by its or.~a11ization, to ac·
qnirc nny real cRtatc, right of way, or east'mcnt in real estate;
and when it is unable to ngrre with the owner or owners
thereof upon the price to ue pai<I th<'rcfor, to make application
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by petition to the probate court of the county in ll'hich such
instiLulion is located, for the appropriation of such real esltttc,
right of way, or easement, an<l all proceedings under stt<:h application must be conducted under and in accordance with the
proYisions of exi~ting laws regulating the appropriation of
priYale property by municipal corporations, so far as the same
are applicai.Jle; but it is optional with such board to refuse to
accept the real estate, right of way, or easement, sought to be
appropriated, at the price found by Lhe jury, in case it pays
the costs and necessary expenses to the properly owner of such
proceeding, to be fixed by the court on the application of the
hoard; I.Jut no such board may institute proceedings to appropriate property unless money has been appropriated by the
legi::;lature for procuring such real estate, right of way, or
easement.

31. It is uulawful for a person or an incorporated company
to erect or carry on. within one hundred and twenty
rods of Long,·iew asylum, or any slate benevolent
institution, any rolling-mill, blast furnace, 11;1il factory,coppcr smelting works, I.Jailer factory, petroleum
oil refinery, slaughter house, tallo\\' chan<llery, or
glue, soap 1 or start::h fadory, or any other works or
business productive of unwholesome or noxious odors or gases,
or loud noises, which may annoy or clldange r the health, or

interfere with the proper treatment of the inmates of such institution; but it is lawful for a person to file his petition in the
court of common pleas in any county wherein such an institu-

tion is located, setting forth his desire to erect or carry on at
less 1listance tban that prohibited herein, naming the precioc
point, any of the estai.Jlishments herein before named, or any
other works which might have a tendency lo generate unwholesome or noxious odors, or in any way annoy or en-

danger the health or prevent the recovery of inmates of said
institution, and the reasons and circ:umstanccs, in his opinion,
why the erection or carrying on thereof woulcl not so annoy
or endanger th~ health or co1wenie11co, or endanger the recorery of the iaruates of said instittlilAon j and shall ghte
flotice in some newspaper of general circcilatiorb in sue:!}
r

county, of the pendency ftnd prayer of such petition, for at
least six consecutire weeks lJre\'ious to tbe term of the :ourt

5DO
next lo be hel<l therein, and shall also ser1·e a 1rrillcn notice
upon the superintendent of the inslilulion, at least thirty days
before the day set for the hearing of the petition; thereupon,
if, upon the hearing of the petition, it appears that due notice
has been given, as herein required, and the court is of opinion

that there exiets no good reason why such establishment may
not be so erected or carried on, and that by tho erection or
carrying on thereof at the point named, such in8titution will
sustain no detriment, the court may issue an or<lcr granting

the prayer of the petitioner; and thereafter he may proceed
to locate sueh eslahlishm~nt or carry on such business at the
point named in his petition, the same as if this section had
not been passed.
35. No streets, alleys, or roads, shall be laid out, or estab-

::!J;h.:~:i~~~:~:· ~i~~:e~f ~l~~o~~1 ~1~:· i~1:~t~uttl;:n~~t:h~e~~~:: :,~t~~
1

1

!:;;!~~: 1 :i,~[~~!e· out the special permission of the general asscm1

"""·
bly.
3G. The board of any bene,-olent institution shall be capable of receiving by gift, devise, or bequest, moneys,

lands, or other property, for tho benefit of such institution, or any of its inmates, and to hold and apply the eame according to the terms of the donation .
37. All books, papers, vouchers, and contracts, pertaining
to any of the benevolent institutions, arc the property of the state, and shall be carefully preserved.
trustee, [commissioner, director,] or officer of any

benernlent institution may be, either <lirecUy or in-

1 .,,

~;Hi~('t~~.~~0t~.~0 directly, interested in any purchase for, or contract
1
"·

on Lchalf of, such institution; and, in addition to
the liability of any trustee, commissioner, director, or officer,

lu ceotrac

Yiolating this inhibition to respond in damages for any injury
sustained by the institution by his act, he shall be forthwith
removed from office.

3D. No trustee, [co01missioner, or director,] of any benarn• lent institution is el igible to the office of superintendent, or st~ward, of such institution, during the
term fo r which he was appointed, nor within one
year after his term ex pires.
40. Claims due to any benevolent institution may be sued
1u~3Siut~~~~~ by for in the name of the institution.
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41. Trustees, superintendents, stewards, and assistant physician of in,ane hospitals, shall each, before enter- 1013
ing upon the discharge of their cluties, take an oath, ~~~~\\~rdt~~~~
administered by proper authority, to discharge their '"'·
dutic~ in accordance with law, and to the best of their abil ity,
which oath ehall be filed in the office of the governor.
42. llpon the application and recommendation of the board
of trustees of any state public institution, the governor shall commiss ion an cmploye of such institu-

tion lo be designated by the superintendent, to be a
special pol iceman thereof; and suc h officer shall
take an oath of office and have power to protect the prop(lrty of such institution, to suppress riots, disturbances, and

breaches of the peace, and to enforce all laws for the preservation of good order, anll may, unon v iew or information, without
warrant, arrest any person trespassing upon the grounds or

destroying the property of such institution, or violating any
of the laws of the slate, and bring such person so offending
before the mayor or any justice of the peace within such townshi p, to be dealt with according to law. This act shall not be
construed lo authorize an additional employe in any institution.
43. All persons admitted into any institution, except as
otherwise pro\'ide<l in chapters relating to particu-

lar institutions, shall Le maintain ed at the expense
of the slate, subj ect only lo the requirement that
they shall be neatl y and comfortably clothed, and
their trnveling and incidental expenses paid by
themsclvc:-;, or those having them in charge.
41. If there be a failure in any case to pay incidental cx-

~~;11~~:~ :1~::1~·1~i~~n~;:l 1~e~c:::1~·f C~~~1 ii~l~ti~l~~i~~:\~·~ 1~~~~~Imcnt
hereby authorized to pay such expenses, and furnish the

requisite clothing, and pay for the same out of the appropriation for the current expenses of the institution, keeping and

reporting a separate account of the same. The account so
drawn up, signed by sueh officer, cou ntersigned by the superinlcmlcnt, and Rcalcd with the seal of th e inslitntion, shall be
forll'arilod lo the aurlitor of the county from which the person
came, \\'ho slrnll pay the amount of sairl hill out of the county
fonds to the financial officer of the institution, to be audited

G!l2

to the current expense fund, and 3Ui<l atulitor shall then proceed to collect the same, in the name of the slate of Ohio, as
other debts are collected .
45. For the admission of patients to any of the aeylums for
the insane, the follo1ring proeee<lings shall Le had:
some resident citizen of the proper county shall file
with Lite probate judge of such county an afH<lavit,
substantially as follows:
The State of Ohio,
County, ss.
, the undersigned, a citizen of
county, Ohio, ucing
sworn, says that he belieyes
is insane, (or, that in
consequence of his insanity, his being at large is dangerous

to the community). IIe has a legal setllcment in
to1rnship, in t.liis county.
Dated this
day of
, A.D.

A.B.
4G. "'hen the affidaYit is file<l, the probate judge shall forthwith i::;sue his warrant to some suitable pcr:-;011 1

commanding him to bring the person alleged lo be
inr:;ane Ucfore him, on n. <lay therein name<l, which shall not
be more than fiyc days after the affidavit has ucen filed, and
shall immediately issue subpccnas for snt!.t 1ritnesses as he
deems necessary (one of 1rho111 shall be " rcspcct<iblc physician), commanding the persons io su<.:h subpccn.ns named lo
appear before the judge on the return day of the wanant:
an<l if any pcnmn disputes tlJe insanity of the party charged,
the probate ju<lgc shall issue subpcena:-; for !-'tH.:li pcr:;on or
persons as arc dcmaJHlcd on uehalf of· the per,on alleged to
be insane: J'l"Dl'id<d, that if, by reason of the character of the
aflliction or in:-;~rnity of said per.:;on, it is <lcc:mc<l unsuitaLle
or improper to bring the person into such probate court, tbcn

the probate judge shall personally Yisit said per,on anti certify
that he has so ascertained the condition of the person by
a<:tual inspcclion, and all procec<ling:s as herein rcquirc1l, may
then be had in the absence of such person.
47. At the time appointed (unless for goocl cnu"e the inYestigation is adjourned) the judge shall proeeed to
examine the witnesses in utte1H.hrnc:e; and if, upon
the hearing of the testimony, he is "aliofied that the
person so charge<l is insa11e, he shall cause a certificate to be
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made out, by the medical wituess in attendance, which shall
set forth the following:
(I) ~ume of patient, with christian name at length.
(2) Srx, age, married, single or widowed.
(3) l'o1Hlition of life, and prcYious occupation, if any.
(4) Religious persuasion, so far as known.
(5) Previous place of abode.
(G) \\'hcthcr first attack.
(7) Age (if known) on first attack.
(8) When and where previously under treatment.
(9) Duration of ex isting attack.
(10) Su ppo•cd cause.
(11) \\'hcther subject to epilepsy.
(12) \l'hcther suicidal.
(13) \l'helhcr dangerous to others.
(14) Facts or symptoms indicating insanity observed by
examining phy:-;ician.
(10) Phy,ictll causes.
(1 G) Moral causes.
(17) l're<lispo,ing causes.
(18) Jfal.iits of patient.
(JO) Habits of parent•.
(20) IIcreclilary, or not.
(21) Whether patient is free or not from any infectious
disease.
48. The probate judge, upon receiving the certificate of the
medical witnc~s, made out according to the provi- § w:;
sions of the preceding section, shall forthwith apply ti,~11!~~~/ 1 ~:/ 0
to the supcrinlcn<lcnt of the asylum for the insane, adrn 1 ~~ 11111 •

situated in the district in which such patient resides: he shall,
at the same time, transmit copies, under his official seal, of the
certificate of the medical witness, and of his finding in the
case: upon receiving the application and certificate, the superintendent shall immediately advise the probate judge whether
the patient can be received, and, if so, at what time: the probate judge, when ach·ised that the patient will be recei\'ed, shall
forthwith issue his warrant to the sheriff, or any other suitable person, command ing him to forthwith take ~barge of and
convey such insane person to the asylum : if the probate judge
is satisfied from proof, that an assistant is n ecessary, he may
38
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appoint one person as such assistant: the warrant of

the probate ju<lge shall be substantially as follows:
State of Ohio,
County, ss.:
Office of the Probate Judge of said County:
'l'o
All the proceedings prescribed by Jaw to entitle
to be admitted into tlte asylum for the insane having
been had, you are commanded forthwith to take charge of and
convey said
to the asylum for the insane
at
, and you are authorized to take
, as
assistant: after executing this warrant, you will make <lucreturn thereof to this office.
'
\\'itness my hand and official seal, this
day of
A . D.
Probate Judge.
Gpon receiving such patient, the superintendent shall indorse upon the warrant, a receipt substantially as follows:
Asylum for the insane, at
A.D.
Rccci ved this day, of
, the patient named in
the within warrant.
Superintendent.
This warrant, with the receipt of the superintendent thereon,
shall be returned to the probate judge who bsued
it, and shall be filed by him, with the other papers
relating to the case: in all cases, the relatives of
the insane person shall have a right, if they choose, to convey
such insane person to the asylum for the insane, and in such
case the warrant shall be directed to one of such relative<, directing him to take another of the relatives as his assistant:
if the medical witness does not state in his certificate that the
patient is free from all infectious diseases and from vermin, the
probate judge shall refuse to make the application to the super·
intendcnt, as herein provided, until such certificate is fur·
nished: the relatives of any person charged with in,anity, or
who is found to be insane, shall, in all cases, have the right lo
take charge of and keep such insane person charged with in·
sanity, if they desire so to do; and in such case, the probate
judge, before whom the inquest has been held, shall deliver
such insane person to them.

49. When a patient is sent lo the "'ylum for the insane, the
probate judge shall sec that he i; supplied with the
proper <:lothing, an<l, if not otherwi:-;e furnished he
shall fun1i:;h such clothing, and in such case, the
same shall be paid fur upon his cerLificate and the
order of the county auditor, ont of the county treasury: for a
male patient, the clothing shall be, a coat, vest, and two pairs
of pantaloons, all of woolen cloth, two pairs of woolen socks,
two pocket handkerchiefs, two cravats, one hat or cap, a pair
of shoes or boots, a pair of slippers,.lhree cotton shirts, two
1

pairs of drawers, two un<lershirts, and an overcoat or other
out:-1ide garment sufficient to protect him in severe weather:

for a female patient, such clothing shall be, two substantial
gowns or clresse~, two flannel petticoats, two pairs of woolen
stockings, one pair of shoes, one pair of slippers, two handker-

chiefs, a good bonnet, two cotton chemises, and a large shawl
or cloak: in both cases, the clothing shall be new, or as good
as n~w, an<l the woolens of a <lark c:olor; and such clothing
shall be <leli,·ered in good order, with the patient, to the superintendent, and, without such clothing, the superintendent

shall not be bound to receive the patient.
50. Jf a person found to be insane cannot be admittccl into
the asylum, the probate judge shall direct the sheriff
of the county, or some other suitable person, to take
charge of such in~ane person until the cause of nonmlmission is rcmoYcd, and, if necessary, he may
direct the confinement of snch insane person jn the county in-

firmary or jail, (Lut not in the same room with a ppr;on
chnrged with or co1wictc<l of a crime), as tlie circumstances
reqnirc; and if all things needful a.re not otherwise supplied,

he shall furnish them, anti in that case, they shall be paid for
out of the county treasury, on the certificate of the probate
judge; Lut he shall not, in any case, furnish anything, either
in the way of clothing, or for any other purpose, to a person
who is not in needy circumstances: if there is no physician

regularly employed to attend the jail or infirmary, the probate
judge may employ one to attend any idiot or lunatic therein,
and the physician so employed shall rcceiYe a compensation
not exccccling two dollars per day, to be paid out of tho county
treasury on the certificate of the probate judge.
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51. When an insane person, not entitled to admission into
an asylum, is at 1argc,and, being so at large, is dan gerous to himself or others, and such facl is estab-

lished to the satisfaction of the probate jutlge, he
shall immediately order such lunatic lo be co11fincd
and proYi<led for, as directed by the next preceding sel'tion;
and when a person is so confined, and the attending physician
certifies that such person is restored to reason, or that it is not
neee~snry longer to confine him, or if his friends agree lo take
the care of him, the probate judge shall immediately order his
discharge.

A patient may be discharged from an asylum for the
insane upon the application of the superintendent
to one of the trustees, and order of such trustee:
incurable and harmless patients may be disdiarged
when such disthargo is necessary to make room for a rccC'nt
5~.

cnse from the same county; and when an order is made out

for the remornl of a patient from an asylum for the insn11e,
the superintendent shall forthwith giye i10tice thereof, under
seal of the asylum, to the probate judge of the county from
which such patient was sent, and thereupon such probate judge
shall forthwith i"'ue his warrant lo the sheriff or some other
suitable person (giving the relatives of the patient the preference) which warrant shall be substantially as follows :
County,,,.,:
The State of Ohio,
Office of the Probate Judge of said county:
, a patient
The proper authority having directed
, to
from this county, in the asylum for the insane, at
be remowd therefrom, you are commanded forthwith to re·
township, in this
move the patient and return him to·
county, of which he is an inhabitant.
day of
Witness my hand and official seal, this
A. D. 18
A. B., Probate Judge.
Upon the receipt of such warrant, the person to whom it is
directed shall forthwith execute it, and return it to the probate
judge by whom it was issued, and the probate judge shall ascertain and fix the allowance to the person executing such warrant for expenses and fees, and certify the same to the county
auditor, who shall draw his warrant therefor on the county
treasurer.
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53. The superintenJcnL shc.tll, i111me<liatcly after the rc111ovu.l,
death, <'~Co.pc, or <li::;c:harge of any patient or return
of an escaped patient, report the same to the probate
judge of the county from which such patient was
committed, and in case of death he shall notify one
or more of lhe nearest relali ves of such deceased
palienl, if known lo him, either by letter or lclegraph, as lo him
may seem best, a11d if the place of reRi<lcnee of such rel a ti re~
is unknown to Lhe superintendent, the probate judp;C', imrnediutcly upon receiving notification, shall in the speediest manner po~sil>lc, notify such n:lations," if known to him," and when
a patient is discharged as cUl'ed, the superintendent
may furnioh such patient with suitaule clothing and
a suftlcient sum of money to pay lhe actual lra,·eling expenses of such patient lo the township in the county from
whic:h he or she was ::;ent, not in any case cxccc<ling twenty
dollars.
31. If application is made lo an asylum for the insane for lire
aclmi:-:;~ion of more patients than such institution ('Un
accommodate, a selection :-:hall Le ma<le as follow::;:
1. Recent cases, that is, where the disease i::; of lcs::;
than one year'" durntion, shall have tire preference 01·cr all
other::; in the same county: 2. chronic cases, U1at i:-;, when the
disease is of more Lhnn one year's duration, presenting the rno~t
faYOrable pro poet of reco1·ery, shall be next preferred: 3.
those for whom applications [l»11·e been] longe"t on file, other
things being eqnal, shall next be preferretl: -1. no county
can ham in nny institution u1ore than its just proportion actor<ling lo its population except in cases where :-;omc oli1H
county in the~nme asylum district ha::; notasuflieient 1rn1110er
of patients lo fill up ils proportion: in such cases 1 the SUJ1l.'l'intern.lent may admit frorn a c:ounty more than its ju::;t prupur·
lion, giYing preference to patients applying as herein pro\"idL'd.
55. \\'hen a patient discharged from an asylum for the insane as curc<l, again becomes i11sanc, and a rcspcctaule phy,ician flies with the probate judge of the
county of which tbe in-.;ane person is an inhabitant,
an affidavit setting forth tho fact of the rccuncnce of lire di"case, and· such other facts relating thereto as he deems proJH!r,
the prouale judge shall forthwith trausmit a copy of such afti1

.)()8

da\'it, authenticated by his official seal, to the superintendent
of the proper asylum, and thereupon the same proceeding
shall be had as provided in tl1is chapter for persons fount! to
be insane upon inquest held for that purpose.
5li. All persons confined as insane shall be entitled to the
benefit of the writ of habeas corpus, and the question of insanity shall be decideu at the hearing;
and ii' the judge decides th<tt the person is insane,
such decision is no bar to the issuing of the writ a second
time, when it is alleged that such person has been restored to
reason .
.)/. In all cases of inquest held under the rn·oYi,ions of this
chapter, the probate judge shall file and prc,erve all
papers left ll"ith him, ancl shall nrnke such entries
upon his <locket as ll"ill, together ll"ith the papers so
filed, presen·e a perfect record of each ease tried by him.
58. If a patient eseapes from an asylum for tbe insane, an(l
returns to the county wlie11ce he was committed,
the sl1criff of such county, \\'hen notified by the
superintendent, shall forthll"ith arrest allll return
him to the as\"lum, for which sen·ice the sheriff >hall be allo\\'ed and paid such fees as arc alloll"ed by la\\' for the commitment of insane persons to the a:::;ylL1m~, which fees s1inll be
paid by the steward on the certificate of the superintendent.
50. If the friends of a patient ask his discharge from the
asylum, the superintendent may require a bond to
be executed to the state, in such sum and with such
surctie::; as he deems proper, coudilioned for the
safe keeping of such patient; but no patient who is
charged with or con\'icted of homicide shall be (Ji<churi:ed
ll"ithout the consent of the superintendent and the board of
tru~tccs of such asylum.
GO. Prosecuting attomeys shall attend to all suits inRtilutecl
on behalf of the a•vlums for the insane, and shall
be enlitlccl to a con;pensation of fh·c per cent. on all
surnR collected for the same.
01. The taxable cost;; and expen'c to be paicl under the
pnn·isions of this chapter >hnll be as folloll"s: to the
prohat~ juclge ll"ith ll"hom the nfiiclaYit is. filed, the
surn of two clollnrs for holding an inquest; for each \\'arrant,
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certificate, or subprona, he necessarily issues, the same fees as
arc allowed hy law to the clerk of tbc court of common pleas
for similar services; and the amount of postage on all communications to and from the superintendent which the judge
is required to pay; to the medical witness who makes out the
certificate, two dollars, and witness fees, such as are allowed
\Jy law in other cases; to th~ witnesses and constables, the
s~mc fees as are allowed by law for like sen·iccs in other cases;
to each person employed by the probate judge to commit a
lunatic to the county infirmary, seventy-five cents per day;
to the superintendent of the county infirmary or jailer, for
keeping an idiot or insane person, tl1irty-fi,·e cents per day;
to the sheriff or other person than an assistant, for taking an
inc;,;nnc person to the asylum, or removing one therefrom upon
the \rarrant of the probate judge, mileage at the rate of ten
cents per mile, going and returning, and seventy-five cents

per day for the support of each patient, on his joumey to or
from the asylum, and to each assistant five cents per mile, and
nothing more; the number of miles to be computed in all
cases by the nearest route traYeled: tlie costs specified in this
section shall be paid out of the county treasury, upon the certificate of the probate judge.
er:~. 'rhc terms fl insane" anrl "lunatic/' as used in this chapter,
include every species of insanity or mental derangement; the term "idiot" is restricted to a person

fooli<h from birth, one supposed to be naturally \\·ithout a
min<l; a person with a family is one who has a wife and child
or eilher; the words "needy circumstances," when applied to

n pcraon without a family, means one whose estate, after the
payment of his debts, and excluding from the estimate such
part of his estate as is exempt from execution, is worth less in

ca'h than five hundred dollars; and the same words, when applied to a person having a family, means one whose estate,

estimated as aforesaid, is worth less in cash, after the payment of his debts and the support of his family for one year,
than one thousand dollars; provided, that when the words are
applied to a married woman, her estate, and that of her husband, shnll be estimated, as aforesaid, and the amount shall
dclcrn1ino the question whether she be in needy circumstances
or not, within the meaning of this chapter.

GOO
G3. When the probate judge issues his warrant for the re~!~~ r... movai moval to an asylum for the insane of any insane
;.·;0 ~:;~i~ 11 H'~1n'f: person, temporarilycommiltcd to a c.;ounty infirmary,

.,.,
Uic certificate of the superintendent of such infirmary, or the physician in charge thereof, that the condition of
such insane person, by recoYery or otherwiBe, has so changed

as to make it unsuitable to remove him to the asylum, Rhall be
a sufficient return to the warrant; and the superintendent of
the infirmary is authorized, in case such person has recovered,

to discharge him therefrom.
G4. The hospital for the insane in the county of Hamilton
P"
shall be called Longview asylum, and shall be gov~1~.~~~;~1~~9asr- erned and conducted by a board of five directors,
"'

11

d

omceu.

superintendent,

a~sistant

physicians, steward, and

other needed officer.
G5. The directors of the asylum must be residents of Jiam1721.
ilton county, and shall be appointed as follows: two
:1'~~;~~;.r 11 ;
by the governor, by and with the advice and consent
~~~~~~!~~.'
of the senate, one by the judges of the court of common picas of Hamilton county, one by the judge of
the probate court of said county, and one by the commissioners thereof; and they shall hold their oflice for the term of five
years, and until their successors are appointed and qualified;
provided, that the directors in office, II' hen this chaplertakeseffect,
shall hold for the terms for which they were, respcctivei)', appointed, and their places shall, on expiration of term, be filled
by the same authorities Ly which they were, respectively,
appointed; providcd,jvrlhcr, that in case of a \'arancy in said
board by death, resignation, or othenrisc, the authority ha,·ing
appointed the member whose place has become yacant shall
appoint another member for the unexpired term.
GG. The directors of this asylum shall discharge their duties
without compensation, except that they shall be
paid for their loss of time and ncce"ary expcn>es
during the time they are actually engaged therein,
such payment not to exceed the sum of two hundred and fifty
dollar; per annum, which shall be paid out of the county
treasury, on the allowance of the county commissioners, upon
the warrant of the county auditor.
G7. The directors shall elect a president and secretary from

GOl
their own number, and they shall appoint a superintendent for the asylum, and, on the nomination
of such superintendent, a steward, assistant physician, and such other officers and cmploycs as arc
necessary; and the salary and compensation of these officers,
and all others who are employed in the asylum, shall remain
as they now are; but the directors may, at any time, change,

and fix the sahll'ies and compensation of these persons, subject
to the approval of the commissioners of Ifamilton county.
GS. One or more of the directors shall visit the asylum,
weekly, and all of them monthly, and they shall,
monthly, with the superintend ent, exam ine the
accounts or the steward, and certify their apprornl,
or otherwise on the same page with his monthly
balances.
GD. Th e directors shall make a record of their proceedings
at all meetings, in a book to be kept for that purpose; an<l, at their annual mecting 1 they s hall make
a report to the governor of tho condition and wants

of the asylum, which shall Le accompanied by a full and accurate report of the superintendent, which shall show the
annual cost per capita of the inmates, and the percentage of
admissions, discharges, and cures, antl a <lctailctl account of

all the moneys received and paid out by the steward, and, at
the same lime, they shall transmit a copy of their report and
lhc accompanying documents to the hoard of public works of
the city of Cincinnati, and another to the board of county
commissioners of Hamilton county.

.

70. The director• shall hold their annual meeting on the
firot Tuesday of :November, in eaeh year, at the
asy lum: special meetings for tho appoinlment of

resident ofhcers, or for the transaction of general
business, may be held in any con\'Cnient place, upon the

written request of the president, or any two members of the
board, which written request shall be made of each other
director three days before the time appointee! for such meetings, and shall also contain a statement of the oLject for
which the meeting is called: three members of the board
shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business, and
no order, resolution, or appointment of the board, shall be
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valid, unless concurred in by at least three members, and entered on the record.
71. The board of directors may remove any of the resi1lent
officers of the institution, except the superintendent,
un<l may remove the superintendent for gro~s neg-

lect or refusal to discharge the duties devolring
upon him, or for incompetency or misconduct1 rendering it

improper for him to remain ]auger at the head of the asylum,
and may direct the discharge of a patient, upon the recommendation of the superintenrlent.
72. When there are charges preferred against the superintendent, or any other retiident officer of the in::-titution, the board of directors may imme<liatel.1· suspen<l the superintendent, or officer against whom

such charges are made, and proceed to investigate the same;
and the board shall have power to compel the attendance of
witnesses, and the production of books and papers, and the
president of the board shall ha1·e authority to administer the
necessary oaths; and the officer so suspended shall immediately
deli1·er up all books, papers, keys, and other property of the
asylum in his possession, to any person designatc<l by the
board of directors; and the failure or refusal of the superintendent, or any other officer, to comply with snch an order of
the board of directors, shall of itself and alone be sufficient
cause for his removal from office.

73. The superinteudent of the asylum PJust be a physician
of acknowledged skill an<l ability in his profession:
he shall be the chief executi1·e otf\eer of the institution, shall reside therein, and shall hold his office
for the term of firn years, unless sooner rernoYed by
the board of directors, as proYide<l in the two preceding sections; he shall have the entire control of the medical, moral,
and dietetic treatment of the patients, and shall see that the
other re,ident officers of the institution faithfully and diligently discharge their respectiYe duties; he shall. employ or
direct tho employrnent of atten<lants, nurses, servant:3, and
sueh other persons as he deems necessary for the efficient and
economical management of the asylum, as:-:ign them their re-

spective places an<l duties, and he nrny at any time disr-11urgc
or di red the steward to discharge any of them from service;
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and he may rcmoYe or suspend any of the resident officers or
employcs of the institution; he to report tho fact, and his
rea,0118 therefor, immediately to tho board of directors.
74. The assistant physicians shall be medical men of such

~;::r1:~t~;~:~1~~t:lt~~i:fc~~!~':~1 ~~ 1 ~i~1 ~:~1 ~~~:.to perform ~1~;~1~~~
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73. Tho steward, under tho direction of the superinlcndent,
shall keep the accounts, pay those employed in and
about the asylum, and have a personal superintendcnc:c of the farm, gar<len, and grounds, and perform such
duties as are assigned him by the superintendent or board of
directors; and (except s11ms received from the county treasmy,
on the warrant of the county auditor), he shall pay into the
county treasury all moneys recefrc<l by him, from whatever
source derived, which moueys shall be credited by the treasurer of the county to the asylum fund.
76. The steward shall execute a bond, wilh two or more
sufficient sureties, to be appron~<l by the directors, ~t·~~~r.i•,

in the sum of five thousand dollars, conditioned bou<l
that he will faithfully perform the duties of his office, and
pay OYer and account for all monoyo thut come into Lis hands
as such steward .
77. The county auditor shall, from time to time, upon the
order of a mnjority of the dircctorR, issue a warrant
upon the county treasurer for the payment of a sum
not exceeding two thousand dollars, lo meet current
expenses: the slewar<l shall keep an accurate account, in detail,
in a proper book, ahrays open to the inspection of the directors
and superintendent, of all sums paid out of the money so advanced by the treasurer, and shall settle the same with the
superintendent and directors, monthly, or oftener, if required,
and, upon such settlement, shall account for all moneys received by him, a copy of which shall be filed with said auditor
before another warrunt is issued.
·
78. The asylum shall be open for the admission of all insane
persons O\'Cr the Ugo of sernn years, haying a legal
setllemcnt in the county of Hamilton; but no
person Rhnll be entitled to aclmis::;ion unless he became insane
after uequiriug a legal settlement therein.
7D .. \II innwlcs of the asylum shall be maintained therein
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at the expcme of Hamilton county; but the superintendent shall enter in n book kept for that purpose, the names of all patients whose friends desire
to contribute to all or any part of their expenses;
and, on the first ~fonday of each month, he shall make out
bills against such patients, severally, for the amount due the
asylum to date, and shall peesent the same to the steward,
who shall collect, and place the money so collected to the
credit of the asylum into the county treasury.
80. For tl1e admission of inmates into this asylum, the following proceedings shall be had: some resident
citizen of Hamilton county must file with the probate judge thereof an affidavit, substantially as
follows:
The State of Ohio,
Ilamilton County, ss.:
The un<lcrsigne<l, a citizen of Hamilton county, Ohio, being
sworn, says that he belie,·es
to be insane, and a fit
subject for the lunatic asylum: he is a resident of Hamilton
county, has a legal settlement in
township. These facts
are known Ly
and
(naming at least two persons).
81. When this affidavit is filed, the probate judge shall
§ 73 9_

forthwith issue his warrant to the sheriff, or some

other suitable person, commanding him to bring
the person alleged to be insane before him, on a day in such
warrant named, which shall not be more than five days after
the afl1davit was filed, and shall immeuiutely issue subpronas
to such witnesses as are namecl in the aOidavit, and a physician to be designated by the probate judge, commanding them
to appear Lefore him, on the return day of the warrant; and
if any person disputes the insanity of the person so charged,
the judge shall i.sue subpronas for such persons as arc demanded on his behalf.
82. At the time appointed (unless for good cause the investigalfon is adjourned), the judge shall proceed to examine the witnesses in attenJance, ancl if, upon lhe
hearing of the testimony, such judge is satisfied that the person
so chn.rge<l is insane, and is inclu<lcd in the cla:;s cnumerale<l
in this chapter, he shall cause a certificate to be made out by
the physician, setting forth the name, age, and residence of the
patient, with a concise history of the case, medical treatment

'\varraut.etc.
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ptHsue<l, supposed cause of the disease, and such other information as is deemed useful.
83. Tile probate judge, upon receiving lhe certificate aforesaid, shall forthwith transmit a copy thereof, and
his finding in lhe case, under his official seal, lo
some suitable person (giving the relatives of such
insane person the preference), who shall immediately tnke
charge of and convey such patient to lhe asylum, and return
therefor, to the probate judge, a receipt of the superintendent,
to be filed with the other papers in the case.
S·l. Any inmate of the institution may, at any time, be discharged therefrom by the superintendent, with the
consent of tlic directors; and when an insane person

of the asylum is cured, the superintendent shall discharge him forthwith; and the superintendent may
furnish him suitable clothing and a sum of money not exceeding ten dollars, if deemed necessary i when pauper idiots :rnrl
harmlc~R, incurable insane persons are discliarged, the gupcrintcncle11t shall issne his warrant to some suitable person, which
warrant shall be substantially as fol!O\rs:
'l'he State of Ohio,
Hamilton County, ss.:
'flie proper authority having directed the discharge of A. B.,
an inrnatc of Longview asylum, you are hercLy commanded to
remove i;;ai<l inm ate to the county infirmary.
Witness my hand and official seal this
clay of
, A.D.
A. B., Superintendent.
Upon the receipt of such warrant, the per"on to whom it is
directed shall forthwith execute it, and the superintenclent of
the County in firmary shall receive such inmate; and should
any such person so sent to the county infirmary become un-

manageable, the superintendent of the infirmary may return
him to Longview asylum, upon the approval of the boarcl of
infirmary directors, and the cost of maintaining any such person thus returned, receiYed from Longview asy l um in the

county infirmary, shall be paid out of the asylum fund, and
may not exceed the average cost of maintaining the inmates of

the iufirmary; provided, however, that all such discharged inmates, under the provisions of this act, who may have been
sent to Longview asy lum from territory within the corporate
limits of the city of Cincinnati, shall be sent to, and received

GOG
by, the superintendent of the city infirmary ns an inmate
thereof.
83. In each case of inquest, held under the pro\"isions of this

!·1;;~·~!!~t•~e ~! 1~~:t:;·i ~~~~)~:~~~:~:~i~~~gt~1~:.:~~,fi~~~ :~i~c;t~~;~ ~;,s~~~~
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:~~~~~ . pre- entries as will, together with the papers filed, prcsene
a complete record thereof.
SG. If an inmate escape from the asylum, the supcl'intendent shall forthwith cause him to be arrested and returned; an<l if an inmate die, the superintendent
shall notify the relatires, if known to him.
87. For all debts due the asylum, an action may be rnain1 m.
tained in the name of the county of Hamilton; and
~~~~~ 0d~0: 1 1ie all moneys due the asylum s!tall, upon the warrant
1
" ' "w
of the county auditor, be paid into the county treasury, for the use of the institution.
SS. The prosecuting attorney of Hamilton county 'hall attend to all suits instituted on behalf of the asylum,
and shall be entitled to fi\'e per cent. on all sums
collected by him, as compensation therefor.
SU. The superintendent of the asylum shall pro1·ide an official seal therefor, upon which shall be the words
16

1
' Longview asylum, state of Ohio," ancl tho impression of such seal lo a certificate, order, or a<:('ount, to whic h the

name of the superintendent is attached, shall be prima fade
CYiJcncc that such narne is the handwriting and proper signature of the supcrinlcnJent.
DO. The taxable costs and expenses lo be paid under the
proYisions of this chapter shall be as follows: lo the
1 "'·
11
~~:~~:. h'0~- probate judge, for filing aff:i(hn-it un<l holding inpaid.
quest, the sum of two <lolh1r:;; to the per:-1on making
affidavit as required for an inquc~t, two dollar~, an<l witnc~s
foes as are allowed in other case::<; to witnc~:-;cs, ton:-taUlcs. 1 an<l
sheriff::;, the same fees as are allo"·cd for like ~crYicc:s in other
cases.
01. If the probate judge, or any other person c:harged with
!.;!:u,. duties under this chapter, neglects or refu"cs to discharge any such duties, he shall forfeit a sum not
exceeding fifty dollars, to be recoYered for the use and benefit
of the asylum, in a civil action, conducted in the name of the
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county of Hamilton, as in case of a debt due lhe asylum, or
ml1y be removed from his office in the same manner as for
any other neglect of duty.
!l2. The asylum shall be supported, and the salaries of its
ofiicers paid, from a fund consisting of all such 1 '"'·
moneys as now are, or hereafter may, come into t0~b~u~~·~~ow
the treasury of the county, from whatever source,

poned.

applicable lo the support of insane persons in the county, and
of such appropriations as are, from time to time, made by the
stale for the support of this asylum, which appropriation shall
bear the same proportion to the appropriations for tbe other
lunatic asylums of the slate, as the population of Hamilton
county bears to the population of the slate, exclusive of said
county, as ascertained by the federal census immediately preceding the making of such appropriations.
D3. 'l'o aid in the support of this institution, the commissioners of Hamilton county are authorized to levy a
lax, not exceeding three-tenths of one mill on the
dollar, upou the taxable property of said county.
fJ-l. The commis::iioncrs of every county in which there now
is, or may hereafter be, established a county infirmary, shall proYi<le separate at:iartmcnts, in or adjoining such infirmary, for the safe keeping and
treatment of lunatics and idiots, resident in such county, and

who have not been and cannot be recei,·cd into either of the
lunatic asylums, or who have been discharged therefrom.
95. The directors of the #county infirmary, as soon as apart·
ments are provided, as aforenid, shall admit therein
all lunatics and idiots who are or may become a

charge upon their county, and provide for their
safe kecpingi support, and treatment, in such manner as they

now do for the poor under their care, and also shall receive
anu provide for tho safe keeping, support, and treatment of
such lu11atics and idiots, in their county, who, by their guar·

dians or friends may apply for admission, as pay patients, under such rules an<l regulations as tho directors prescribe.
DG. All lunatics and idiots confined in the jail of any
countyi in which an apartment or apartments in
the county infirmary have been provided, as aforesaid, for their reception, shall be transferred by the
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jailer or other proper person to the county infirmary of the
proper county, to be kept, supported, and treated, as hereinbefore pro1·ided.
D7. Xothing in the preceding sections shall be so construed
as to prcnnt any person , whether in a county infirmary or otherwise, from being received into a luna-

tic asylum of the state, if, by any Jaw, such person
would be otherwise entilled to such reception.
98. If, at any time Lefore the indictment of a person confined
in jail, charged with an offense, notice in writing be

given by any citizen, to the slieriff or jailer, that
such person was insane or an idiot at the time the
offense was committed, or has since become insane,

the sheriff or jailer shall forthwith give the notices, and an
examining court shall be held, as proYi<led in the preceding
section;* and if the judge find that such person was an idiot
when he committed the offense, or was then and sti11 is insane,

or afterwards became and still is insane, he shall, at his discretion, proceed as required by Jaw after inquest held.
DD. \\'hen the attorney of a person indicted for an offense
suggests to the court in which the indictment is pending, at any time befOre sentence, that such person is

not then sane, and a certificate of a respectable physician to the same effect is presented to the court, the
court shall order a jury to be empaneled, to try whether or not
the accused is sane at the time of such empaneling; thereupon
a time shall be fixed for a trial, and a jury shall bc<lrawn from
the jury-box, an<l a vcnire issued, unless the prosecuting attorney, or the attorney of the accused, demand a struck jury,
in which case such jury shall be selected and summoned as
required by law; the jury shall be s1Yorn to try the quc•tion
whether the accused is or is not sane, and a true verdict give
according to the Jaw and the evidence; and on the trial the
accused shall hold theaffirmative; if three-fourths of the jurors
agree upon a Yerdict, their finding may be returned as the rerdict of the jury; and a new trial may be granted on the application of the attorney of the accused, for the causes and in the
manner provided in this title.
100. If three-fourths of the jurors do noi agree, or the ver-

*

The judge to call witnesses includinc; person charged.
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diet be set aside, another jury shall be empaneled to ,,,1.
1
try the question; if the jury find the accused to be :)·1~0:;;gi1:1g~r

sanel and no trial has been had on the indictment, a

auch jury.

trial shall be had thereon as if the question had not been tried;
ifthe jury find him to be not sane, that fact shall be certified
by the clerk lo the probate judge, and the accused shall, until
restored to reason, be dealt with by su"h judge as upon inquest
had; if he be discharged, the bond giYen for his support and
safe keeping shall contain a condition that he shall, when re-

stored to reason, answer to the offense charged in the indictment, or of which he has been convicte<l, at the next term of
the court thereafter, and abide the order of the court; and
such lunatic, when restored to reason, may be prosecuted for
an offense committed by him previous to such insanity, or
sentenced on a c01wiclio11 had prc\•ious thereto.

101. \\'ben a person tried upon an indictment for an offense
is acquitted on the sole ground that he was insane
that fad •lrnll be found by the jury in the verdict,
and it shall be certified by the clerk to the probate
judge; and the defendant shall not be discharged,
but forthwith delivered to the probate judge, to be proceeded
against upon the charge of lunacy, and the Yerdict shall be
prima facie evidence of his insanity.

102. When a lunatic confined in an asylum or an infirmary,
un<lei: the pro\'isions of section seventy-one hundre<l ~.;;:;~dioga

~~~~y:' ~t~:~:~~ r~~ t~e~.~i~s:n~c~;~~1 t;~ ~)':~i ,;;~11~~~:~~ }~~~~~ ~~:=~~~~~~·~~d

iug him in charge shall notify the prosecuting attorney of the
proper county of the fact, who shall, within a reasonable time,
cause the clerk of the court to issue a capias, upon which the
accused may be arrested and committed to the jail of the
county, to answer the offense charged against him; and in de-

fault of such eapias, the superintendent shall discharge him.
103. If a convict sentenced to death appear to be insane, the
sheriff shall forthwith give notice thereof to a judge f,1;~;;~ic1av
of the court of common pleas of the judicial district, l~;:~~;t~ °~~
0

and shall summon a jury of tweh-c impartial men h<1.d.

to inquire into such insanity, at a time and place to be fixed
by the judge, and shall give immediate notice thereof to the
pro8ccuti ng attorney.
39
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104. The judge, clerk of the court, and prosecuting attorney
shall attend the inquiry; witnesses may be produced

;:us
1
~~~1~e;~_oge

ancl examined before the jury; the finding sha11 be

''"""
in writing, signed by the jury; if it be found that
the co11Yict is insane, the judge shall suspend the execution,
until the sheriff receives a warrant from the governor direct·
ing the same; and the finding of the jury and order of the
judge, certified by the judge, shall be entered on the journal
of the court by the clerk.
105. The sheriff shall immediately transmit a certified copy
of such finding to tbe governor, who may, as soon
us he is convinced that the convict has become of
~ound

mind, issue a warrant appointing a time for

his execution.

100. \\'hen a convict becomes insane the warden shall give
""·
notice to the physician for the prison, and the super-

b~1:J111~~u1_11-

intendent of the Columbus asylum for the insaue

1

""
\\'ho, upon the receipt of such notice, shall forthwith
examine such convict, and if upon such examination they are
of opinion that the convict is insane, they shall certify the same
to the 1rarden, who shall forthwith put such lunatic or insaue
convict in the department prepared for that purpose.
107. The physician, together with the superintendent of the
asylum, shall give such medical and surgical aid
to the lunatic or iusane convicts as the nature of their
cases require; and whenever any luJ1atic or insane

convict is adjudged to be restored to his proper mind, or so far
restored that it is considered safe to put him at labor under his
sentence, and it is so certified by the physician and superin·
tendent, the warden shall again put him at hard labor according to his sentence.
108. If a convict be insane at the time of the expiration of
~\?1~~· con.
his sentence, the warden shall giYe notice, in \~riling,
:~c,:ir~~~~~~ft to the probate judge of the county from which he

11 e 11 u•ncc
was sent, of the fact of such insanity, and such judge
shall forthwith issue his warrant to the sheriff of such county

('Ommanding him to remove such insane convict, and return

liim to such county; upon receipt of such warrant the sheriff
shall execute the same forth1rith, amd make return thereof to
the probate judge by whom it was issued, and thereupon the
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probate judge shall immediately order such iusane person to be
confined, or otherwise disposed of and provided for, as directed
by law; and the sheriff shall receive the same compensation as
for transferring a prisoner to the penitentiary, and the auditor
of the county shall draw an order upon tho county treasurer
for the amount; if any probate judge, after having been so notified by the warden, neglect to issue his warrant, as herein
provided, or if any sheriff neglect to remove such insane con-

vict, as required hy the provisions of this section, the warden
shall cause such insane convict to be removed, and returned
to tho county from which he was sent, in charge of an officer
of the penitentiary, or some other suitable person; and the
cost of such removal shall be paid out of the county treasury,
upon the warrant of the county auditor.
109. If a convict, at any time before the full execution of the
sentence, be represented to the governor to be in- 191
sane, the governor shall inquire into the facts, and !b~0 b~~~.~~:
if, in his opinion, they require the exercise of exccu- innue.

live clemency, he may, without notice, pardon the convict, or
commute the sentence, or suspend its execution for a definite
time, or, from time to time, as he may deem proper; and the
governor, in case of commutation or suspension may, by his

warrant to th.e proper officer, order the convict to be confined
in the peniteutiary or [a] jail or conveyed to an asylum for insane for treatment. If the sentence be suspended and the convict recover his reason, the sentence, so far as uot before exe-

cuted, shall, at the termination of the suspension, be fully
executed.
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ent; salaries, duties.
3. Tc;:~~~~' to ceceivc no compenso- ,
4·

Pr~~kro ::~~~~~~.of governor,

ex-

Pr;,~~li~~~n~i111~~n;ct~ ~~~~};1~\·:1~;
1

care of friend!l 1 expen!>eS borne
~~.~~te, limit of; fees foce«•micannNAL

INSA~E.

;. ~;J~~!~i~:~~~:t~~~~d:~~~~i~'. : : ~:~;:~~ig\~:i~~s1s~~E;,::·::
8 B1!~~t~:s.support snbnntted to di-

13 Fact of mo;amt), degree of proof

1. There is hereby created a board of trustees, consisting of
lhe goycrnor, "·ho shall be prc,ident of the board,
the secretary of state and state treasurer. The hoard
of trustees, created under the proYisions of this act,
shall be known by the name and style of the "Bonrtl of Tru<lecs of the Oregon State Insane "1.sylum ," ant! by that name
they and their successors shall be known in law, may reeciYc,
take and hold property, both real and per>onal, in tn1't for the
state, and for the use and benefit of said a'ylum. They >hall
PCIWf'rl and
haYe P°'YCl' to govern, manage and admini:..tcr the
duties.
affairs of tho asylum, make and a<lopt hy-law~ for
tlwir government ant! the goYcrnment of the aoylum; they
shall appoint all officers and crnployes of snit! a,y\um, preRcribo their dutic~, and remove them when jn their judgment
th0 good of the puulic sen·ice requires it; they shall cause to
uc kept a full and correct record of th<:ir procecclingF, "·hich
shall uc open at all times to the inspection of any citizen desiring to exam in e lhe same; th ey shall hold stated meetings
at the scat of government monthly; a majority of the board
shall constitute a quorum to do business; they shall Yisit the
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asylum once in three (3) months, and keep themselves const,;nlly advisee! of all items of labor and expense, and the condilio1; of the buildings and the property of the asylum; they
slinll submit to the lcgislatiYe assembly, biennially, on or
before the fourth day preceding the regular session of the lcgislatmc, a report showing the receipts and expen ditures, the general condition of the asylum , the
number of patients under treatment during the two
preceding years (up to the first Honday of the month next
preceding the meeting of the legislature), and such other
matters, touching the general affairs of the asylum, as they
deem advisable.
2. The board of trustees shall appoint a medical superintcndc1~t, who !!hall :crvc fo.ur· ~·ears, or during g~ocl ~';~~!r;."
Lchunor, and on l11s nommnt10n one or two u:-:s1~tant physicians, and other officers, according to the requirements of the institution, each of whom shall hold office for
four years, or during good beh:wior, and until his successor is

appointed and qualified. The superintendent Lefore entering
upon the duties of his office shall enter into a bond to the slate
of Oregon, with four or more good and sufficient sureties, to be
appro,·cd by the board, in the sum of ten thousand dollars,
conditioned that he shall faithfully discharge his duties as
such officer, which bond shall be filed in the office of the
secretary of stale. The srilary of the superintendent sh,111 be
twenty-fiyc hundred (2/>00) dollar::; per annum, and Compen•lltioo
that of the first assistant eighteen hundred (1,800) dollars per
annum, and that of the second assistant lweh·e hundred (1,200)
dollars per annum, and each of them shall be furnished room,
household furniture, provisions, fuel and light, at, and from
the "'JlJllics of the asylum. The superintendent hall reside
at the fi!-iy}um 1 shall be a well educated physician, f\. Dulle• anti
regular graduate in medicine, and shall hayc prac- qu11.n11.cattons.
Iiced al least five years from date of diploma. All the assistant
physicians shall reside at the asylum and shall be regular
graduntcs in mc<licinc. The superintendent, chief aml a~sist
ant physicians, and all other officers and employes in and
about saitl asylum shall be subject to removal by the board of
tru!:'fCC'!::i at any tirnc for cause. The supcrintcmleni and as~btant phy~ieians ~hall giYe their entire time and attention to
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promote the best interests of the patients in sai<l asylum.
'l'hcir duties, not specified in this act, shall be prcscribc<l iu
the by-laws of the board of trustees.
3. The trustees shall be paid their neccs•ary expenses in-

g;,1!:o!-sat1on
or trustee11.

curred in the discharge of their duties under this
act; such payments to be made out of any money

appropriated for the current expenses of the asylum, by an
order drawn by the secretary of the board; prori<lod, such
compensation does not exceed one hundred (100) dollars per
annum for each member of the board.
4. 'l'he private secretary of the goYcrnor shall act as sccrc~~~~!i:ry

tary of the board of trustees.

5. The superintendent shall be the executive officer of the
hb~~i!/~rau-

asylum, under the regulations nn<l by-laws of the

•"'"'"'"'- board of trustees. Ile shall haYc control of the patients, prescribe or direct their treatment, adopt sanitary measures for their welfare, and discharge such as in hi:s opinion have

permanently recovered their reason, or such other patients as
the best interests of the state and the institution require. Ile
shall maintain discipline among the subordinate officers and
employes, and enforce obedience to the laws, rules and regulations adopted for the government of the institution, and is empowered to discharge any employe or attendant for violation
of the laws or rules of the asylum and submit the same to the
board of trustees immediately for their approYal. He shall
estimate and report to the board of trustees the amount, kind
s""""·
and quality of furniture and household furnishing
goods, provisions. fuel, forage, clothing, and other material required for six months ending on the first day of June and December of each year, and the trustees shall then ad,·crtise when
practical for four successive "'eeks for contracts for furnishing
said supplies, or so much thereof as they shall deem necessary.
All contracts shall be awarded to the lowest bidder or bidders,
upon their giving to the board of trustees satisfactory security
for the faithful performance of the same. The board of trustees shall have tho power to reject any and all Lids, and in no
case shall more than the customary price in open market be
paid for supplies, or other articles purchased on account of said
asylum. Necessary expenditures, other than those for provisions, fuel, forage, clothing and furniture and household fur-
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nishing goods, may be made by the superintendent, subject to
the appro,·al of the board; provided, that nothing in this section shall prc,·ent the board from purchasing contingent su pplies '1t the lowest market rates, and, provided, further, that
neither the board of trustees, or the superintendent or any employc of the institution shall be ·in any wise pocuniarily interested in any contract for the purchase of
supplies for said asylum, or services performed by
other persons in or about lhe asylum.
G. 'l'ho superintendent shall cause accurate and careful
accounts lo be kept of the daily expenditures, of all '""' 1 '·
urticlcs of 8lore::; and property place<l in hi~ charge, ~:~\r;~ ~~~~1unt.1
an<l 81i::ill at the end of each month ::mbmit the 10 Le kepi.
"'me to the board of trustees for their inspection, and on each
daily report shall be shown the number of pcr,011S feel and
lodgc<l in the asylum, whet.her as officer, employc or patient.
.\.monthly report of tho same character shall Lo made to tho
trustees.
7. At the end of each month the superintendent slrnll cause
a pay·roll to Le made ~vhich shall show the mu.n~ of {~~1~n!e!;t or
t•ac:h pt·rson employed 111 or about the asylum, g1\'mg e11111Juyu
tho c>Lpacity in which each is employed, the rate of salary or
wago8 and the amount <luc each; upon rccei\'ing this pay-roll,
duly certified by the superintendent and audited by the board,
the secretary of the stale shall draw his· warrant on the treasurer in payment of the several amounts audited and al lowed
Ly tho board, ancl in favor of the person lo whom the same is
allowed, in like manner as other warrants are drawn for the
payment of claims against tho stale.
8. All bills on account of the support and maintenance of
tho asylum shall be presented to the suporinten1lcnt '"'"ls
for his apprornl, and shall be by him submitted to the uoar<l
of tn"lccs to be audited.
n. The county judge of any county in this state, upon npplic11tion of any two householders in hi8 county, in ~c~ 2:r§h~•~.
writing under oath, setting forl.11 that any person by ~o~rn~;l~~d?oer
t'C<.t8011 of insanity, US the case may be, is suffering c11.reufln~•ne
from neglect, exposure or otherwise, or is unsafe to be a.t large,
shall cause such person or persons to be brought before him at
such time and place as he may direct; and said county judge

GIG
shall also cause to appear at the same time and place, two or
more competent physicians, and the proeecuting altonwy of
his judicial district, or his deputy, (or in the eyenl of his absence or inability lo attend) some practicing attorney of the
elate, whose duty it shall be to represent the $\ale and prntect
its interest:-;, who shall proccc<l to examine the pcr:-on or pt'l'sons alleged to be insane or idiotic; and if the said phy~ician...,,
after careful examination, shall certify upon oath tlrnl lhc said
person or persons arc insane or illiotic, a8 the case mny be, and
the county judge shall find from tho consideration of the· said
certificate and the testimony that nrny be produced before him,
that the said person or persons arc in~ane or idiotic:, then :-aid
judge shall cause the said insane or idiotic person or pcrtions
to be connyed to, and placed in charge of, the party or parties

contracting lo keep and c.ne for the insane and idiotic of this
stale; provided, that an appeal shall lie from the decision of the ~aid county judge in such cases, in the same
manner as is provided for appeal from the judg,\ppca1.
ments of county courts in other casc:-o, which appeal may be
taken either by the householders making such applic,1tion, or
by or on behalf of any person who shall be adjudge<! lo be
insane or idiotic; or the same may be taken by the »late whene,·er in the judgment of the prosecuting attorney for the district the interest of the slate requi1·es such appeal to lie t,1kc-n;
provided fnrllur, that the county judge shall make cliligc•nt inquiry, and when an ini='ane or idiotic person, committed under
this act, shall be found to own any estate, real or per,,onal, said
Appointment juclgc Shall immediately, Without furthCJ' petition 01'
notice, appoint a guardian for the estate of ~uch
~~a~1gu11.r·
person, who Rhall execute his tn1"1 under the direction of said
court, make the same returns and gi vc the same ~C<'U rity as in
case of the eRtate of a minor, and said estate shall be liable to
the county for the cost of such commitment, and to the 'late
for the costs of conveying such insane or idiotic per-on lo the
a'ylurn. Jn case th~rc is a wife and child, or children, or
either, dependent on said estate for 'ttpport, the county judge
shall fir;;t make proper allowance for their "'PJ>Ort
out of said estate. A hushand shall be liable lo tho
count)' for the cost of committing his insane or idiotic" ifc to
the asylum, and lo the state for the cost of conwying her to
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the asylum and keeping her while there, and the parents of
minor c:hil1lrtn tomrnittcd as insane or idiotic ::-.hall he in like
manner liaulc to the county for the cost of such connnilment<,
and tu the state fol' the cost of conYeying such in~anc or idiotic
minor children to the asylum. and of keeping• them while
tlll're. The state• shall hold a lien in the nature of
a judgment against the estate of a husband for the
cost of M'IHling his wife to the asylum and keeping
her there wh<'n committccl as i nsane or idiotic, all(l against the
estate of pa1·ents for the costs of sending their minor children
to the asylum and of keeping them there when comrnilted as
i1N111c or idiotic. lt shall be the duty of the prosecuting attorney for each judicia l district lo cause to
he appointed the guardians herein proYided, for all persons so
adjudge<] to be insane or idiotic, who are found to own estate,
real or pcr~onal, :-;ufHcicnt to pay, in whole, or in part, the expen~c:;; of th~ committal of such person, and of ccmyeying
8U<:h prr~on to the asylum and of keeping such person while
thc rc, nncl to collect from the estate of such person or persons,
and from the husband of an in~ane or idiotic wife, and from
the parl'nts of minor children so committed to lhe asylum, the
1

co~t

of C'onveying suc:h persons to the asylurn, and of keeping

tl1em while there, a111l forthwith to pay the same o\·cr to the
S<·erctary of state, which amount shall be paid by the secretary
of state into the stale treasury.
JO. The county judge shall cause to be reconlc<l in the
records of the county court lhc proceedings had
upon such application and the judgment of the
rourt. \\'lien the patient is adjutlgcd insane, he
:-hall makr a w:.1.rrant reciting his finding~, the cause or causes
of ini-;anity, where the same can be ascertainetl, together with
the name, age, natfrity nncl present re~idence of the patient.

The warrant shall he recorded in the records of the county
court,""" copy of \rhich shall be sent with the patient lo the
superintendent of the asylum, another shall be sent lo the
secretary of state and filed in his office. The person commit1<'1l shall he conreycd lo the asylum by any proper person
or pcr1'onti ~elc:t'tPd and des ignated by the county judge. The
l'XlJl'n~es of !:lending insane and id iotic persons commill<•d lo the asylum shall be paid by the state treas-
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urer on the warrant of the secretary of state, out of the furn]
appropriated for such purpose, but shall never exceed thrco
dollars per clay to the person appointed and his actual rcaou11able and necessary expenses, together with two dollars and a
half per da)' for the necessary attendants, certified to by the
secretary of state, in con\·cying to and returning from the a~y
lum, on the most usual and direct routes, with the celerity of
ordinary travel on those

route~.

Such phpdc:iarn;

shall receive fi,·e dollars each for each examination,
and the prosecuting attorney or his deputy, or the
attorney called by the court in case of their absence or inability to act, shall roceiYe five dollars for suc:h examination, a111l
the prosecuting attorney shall, for the other services required
of him by this act, rcceiYe like compcnrntion as now pr0\·i<lc1l
by law for similar services. Witnesses slwll recciYe the same
compensation as in civil cases. The costs of examination and
committal shall be paid by the county in which the
examination is ma<lc, to be repaid to the county as

hereinafter provided. Upon presentation to the secretary of
state of a certificate of the county judge, showing that a pcr>on
has been designated by him to convey an insane or idiotic pl'r·
son to the asylum, and of a certificate from the superintendent
of the asylum showing that such person has been com·cyc<l lo
tho asylum and received by the contractor or cont.rnctor:-;, and
an itemized account verified by the oath of the person so designated, to the effect that the same is just and correct, and
that the number of days charged in >aid account has been
necessarily consumed in tonrnying such person to the asylum,
ancl that the expcn::.1es charged have been necessarily incture<l

1

the secretary of state shall audit said account according to the
proYisions of this act, and draw his warrant upon the trca:;urcr

for the amount found due, and the state treasurer shall pay the
same out of the fund appropriated for that purpose.
11. Whenever any co1wict, confined in the state prison, shall,
in the opinion of the physician of the prison, be insane or idiotic, the physician shall make oath lo the
same, Lefore the county judge of the county in "·hich
the said prison is locate<!; and said judge shall summon one or more com potent physicians, to examine the alleged
case of insanity or iLliocy 1 and if, in their opinion 1 the said con·
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vict is of lll1'0und mine!, the judge shall sen d the statement of
nicl physician, with his own opinion, to the governor, who is

hereby authorized, at his discretion, to remove or cause to be
remoYed said convict to the place proyidcd for the insane and
idiotic.
l~. If th e clefcnsc he th e insanity of the defendant, the jury
must he instructed, if they fine! him not gu ilty on
that ground, to state that fact in their Yenlict, and
the court must thereupon, if it deems his being at
large dangerous to the public peace or S<tfoty, order
him to be commmitled to any lun atic asylum, authorizecl by
the state to receiYc and keep such persons, until h e become
sane, or he otherwise discharged therefrom by authority of law.
13. \\'hen the commi5'ion of the act charged as a crime is
prown, and the defense sought to be establish ed is
the in sanity of the defendant, the same must be
proven beyond a reasonable doubt; and no act comm itted by
a pernon while in a state of voluntary intoxication, shall be
deemed less criminal by reason of his h aYing been in such
condition; hut whenever the actual existence of any particular motivo1 purpose or inten t, is a necessary clement to consti-

tute any particular species or degree of crime, the jury ma_v
take into coru;ideration th e fact that the defendant was intoxicatc<l at the time, in determinin g the purporn, motive or intent with which h e committed the act.
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to counties.
109. Cured criminal insane remanded
tocus1ody.
110. Cured indigent insane returned to

~filrrif:1~i~td:~~'.~~I~i~~,;~: : : ;~~}.t~~:J;,~~:~~~~~::"::,::.~::·~

81. Char~es for indigent a nd private
pa11ents.
82, Insane criminals, commitment, ex-

: : .·
86

I 94. Indigentinsane1 l iability of county

r1~l:~:~~:~~~~;~~idence,

Ha-

~E~xf,i:>;~. r,: ts;e8i~<~0, f1',"n~:,f~;i,:,~ti;re,';,~ ,:,nc~e~,~l>~ O:,:, r:e-:
covered

by '8Vlum.
87. CommiLn1ent by' courts, powers.
88 Preferences for admission

113. Support and commitment, expenses how borne.
114 Reiwbursement of expenses

::;:

118

~'..I~~~~r~~~~;~~t~~#lt~f:~~'.'.:';'.:

Hr. ~~1~~;\~~~:~·,'~~~~~\:~w:i~ 1 1::~;~:
Indi..,cnt in!'!ane ch·tr..,es

1:!2. Support of insane
charged to county.

criminals,

g~: ~~~~~~i~~J~~~-rest. .
~i ~:1s~~~~ ~~,~~:e~~1a~:l~1%ntiar), 12u.
Decree of court for commitment.

tran'<fer to asylum
91. Factof11N1mty1obcinquiredinto

1126. Expenc;esof maintenance, charge-

: : ::~l~~~;.~~~~;g,:.~~i~'.r~\:~ r:f E~~~~~~;~j:;~~::~c~:;'.te~,
127.
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128. Superintendent, po,;ersandduties.
129. TrtL~~=~s may hold property in
130. Admission and discharge, provisions relating to llarrisburg
asylum to apply to Danville.
131. Discharge to relatives on security.
13:t. TransferofpatientstoDanville.
133. Apportionment of counties.
WARREN .ASYLU!l.

134. Establisl1ment, board of trustees,
powers and duties.
135. Trustees, t'esidence, not to be interested in contracts.
136. Trustees, du1ies; superintendent
and fomalephysicians.
137 . By-laws; treasurer, appointment;
salaries of ofiicers.
138. Officers, appoinunent.

139. Tr ~~t: ~s may hold property in

1 1

140. Insane criminals, commitment.

~::: :~~~~~~h:f1!~~!~~;E\;~~~:~g~

143. Commissionersforselectionofsite,
apportionment of counties.
NORRISTOWN ASYLU!t.

Hi. Establishment; board of commissioners for selection of site.

145. Board of managers, title, powers
and duties.
146. Asylum to be Uevotcdtothecnre
of indigent insane.

147. Authorities of the poor to commit
to asylum, expenses how borne.

148. Commitment, powers of courts.
149. Ex-officio visitors of asylum.

1. The governor, with the adYicc and consent of the senate,
shall, as soon as practicable after the passage of this
act, appoint five commissioners, who, together with
the general agent and secretary hereinafter mentioned, shall constitute a board of public charities; one of the
persons so appointed shall hold office for one year,
one for two years, one for three years, one for four
years and one for fiye years, unless sooner removed; appointments to fill Yacancies caused by death, resignation or removal
before the expiration of terms, may be made for th e residue of
such terms, by the governor, subject to the consent of the
senate, and all appointments to fill vacancies caused by expiration of terms shall be made in the same manner, and shall be
for the periocl of five years each.
2. The commissioners, before entering upon their duties, shall,
respccth·ely, take and subscribe the oath required of
1., 1" 1 ,
"•'""''m". other state officers, which shall be filed in the office
of the secretary of the commonwealth, who is hereby authorized and directed to administer said oath; they shall have
power to elect a president out of their own number, to appoint
a general agent and secretary, and to adopt such regulations for
the transaction of the business of the board and the management of its affairs as they may deem expedient.
3. The said board shall be provided with a suitable room in
the state capital, in which it shall hold its meetings,
and it shall meet therein at least once in every three
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months; the time for such regular meetings to be fixed at the
time of its organization; the commi~sioncrs shall receive no
tompt.•11:-;ation for their r-:.crvicc~ but thrir actual traveling and

other neee,sary expenses, which ,]mil be paid uy the state
treH'lll'l''" upon the certificate of the auditor general.
4. The general agent and secretary of the uoard of public
charities 'hall hold his office for three years, unle'5
rnoner rcmoYecl; he shall be a mem her of the board
ex-omcio, and it shall be his duty, subject to tho control and direction of 'aid board, to keep a correct record of its
pro('('e<ling!==, perform such clerical services as it may require,
o,·erst•e and conduct its outdoor husinc'5, vi,it all charitable
and correctional institutions in the state at least once in each
year, except as hereinafter provided, and as much oftener as the
Uoarcl may (1irect1 examine the returns of the several citic~,

counties, ward:-:, boroughs and townsliip~ in relation to the sup·
port of paupt•rs therein, and in relation to births, deaths and
marriages; an<l he shall prepare a ::eries of interrogatories,

with the nCC('f':--ary accompanying hlanks, to the sc,~cral institution' of charity, reform and correction in the state, and to
thosp having charge of the poor in the scYeral counties thereof,
or any :--uLcli\·i~ion of the same, with a Yiew to illustrate, in his
annual report, the causes and best treatment of pauperi:-;m,
crime, diP.easc and insanity; he shall also arrange and publi~h
in hi~ Fa id report al l desirable information concerning the in-

dustrial and material interests of the commonwealth bearing
upon these subjects, and shall hal'c free acce'5 to all reports
and rl'turns now requi red by ]aw to be made; and ho may
alr-:o propose such general inn·stigations as he may think host

for the approl'al ot>thc board. He shall be paid annually
the sum of tloree thousand dollars and his actual tim·cling
expenses.
~. The said commissioners shall haYe full power, either by
themseh·es or the general agent, at all times, to
look into and examine the condition of all chari-

table, reformatory or correctional institutions within
the state, financia1ly and otherwise, to inquire and examine
into their methods of instruction, the go-\ernmcnt and mnnagc-

ment of their inmates, the official conduct of trustees, directors
and other officers and employes of the same, the condition of
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the LuiklingR, grounds nn<l other property connectNl thcrt'with,
and into all other matters pertaining lo their uscfulrn':->~ and
go0<l management; and for thl'sC purpoRes they !-ilH1\I haYc
frrc accc:-s to tlH.' groundR, buildings and all Looks and paper:;

relating to

~aid

in:-;titutions; and all perf:ons now or ht•rtaftt•r

connected with the

~amc

arc hereby din'Cled and require<l to

giYe such information ancl affor1l suc:h fac:ilities for

in~pt•d ion

as the said c·ornmi~sioners may rpquirc; arnl an~· npg-Jrct or
refusal on the part of any oflicvr or pcroon con1wctcd with
~mch

institution to comply with nny of the requirements of

this act, shall "<1ujcct the oflen1ler lo a penalty of one hundred
clollars, to he "'cd for a11d collcctecl uy !he general ag-l'nl, in
the name of tho board.
G. The !"tli<l eommiRRioncrs, by themseh-cs or their g(•1wral
a~cnl,

arc hereby authorized nnd requir1.:d 1 nt least

once in each )"C<ll', lo visit all the charit.1hlc aml
correctional institution~ of the state rccci\·ing state

aid, ancl a;.;ccrtain whether the moneys appropriated for their
aid arc or have been economjcally and judiciouf'ly exprrnk<l;
whether the objects of the scycrol jn:-.titutions areac:com11lishr(l;
whether the law' in relation lo them arc fully oomplic·rl with;
whether all parts of the state arc 011ually honcfitcd h1· them,
and the Yarious other matters referred to in the fifth scdion of

thjs act; and in their annual report to the lcgi~laturr, to l'mhody the result of their innstigations, together with such
other information anc.l rec:ommern1ation~ as they nrny deem
proper.
I. It ,lutll he the duly of all ptrsotlk htn-ing

char~o

or owr-

sight onr the poor in any city or county of this
f'taft.•, or in any subdiYi~ion thereof, arnl all per~on~
hu\·ing- charge or control of county j;1il~ or pri~ons
or workhousrs, and of all other persons haying C'hargc or {'011tro] OYcr any other charitahil· 1 reformatory or correctional
in~titution, not now by law l'CllUired to mnke an anmrnl r(•port
of the condition of the ~amc, to mnkc report, annually, to t11t'
f'.aicl general agent, at such time arnl in ~uch manm:r a~ Ju:
kha1l pre>~eribc, of such facts a1111 ~takmcnts conc:12rning the
:;:amc as he may require; and all charitable, reformatory and
correctional institutions 11011· re11uired by la\\" lo mnke annual
reports, shnll hereafter make and lratmnit the same lo the
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•aid general agent on or before the first day of January in
ci::1.ch year; and all guch institutions now receiving or that
may lu.•rcafkr <lr~ire to receive ~tatc aid, shall an nu- Appllratl<\n•
ally give notic·c to the Raid general agent, on or be- for1>1ateald

fore the first <lay of :\oycm\Jer in each year, of the amount of
any application for state aicl they may propose to make, and
of the sc•H•ral pc11·po•es to which such aid, if granted, is to be
applied.
8. \\'hencYcr any such institution shall thus g i\'C notice of
aRking for sttlle aid the general agent slrn.1 1 inquire
carcl'u!I)· into the ground of such request, the purpose or purposes for which the aid is asked, tho
amount which will be required, and into any matter~ connected therewith; and in the annual report the result of such
1

inquiries ~hall be given, together with the opinions and con-

clusions of the !.oanl thereon.
9. The sc,·cral members of said board are each lwrcby authorizr<l to admini::.:tcr oaths in examining any per~on or pcr.. on~. rrlaiivc to any matters connected
with the inquirie:-; authorized by this act.

JO. :\o nwmhc'r of said board shall be intcrestecl directly or
indirectly in nny contract for building, repairing or
furnishing any institution, which by this act thry
or any one of them arc authorized to vi~it or in-

spect:. nor shall an.1· trustee or other officer of any of the in stitutions cmlmtccd in this act, be eligible to the oflicc of commis:-;ionl'r or general agent hereby created.
11. The hoa1·d of public charities shall annually prepare and
print 1 for the ll'-l' of t!1e l~gi<.:latur:, a. full and corn- ~~1~n~~;·.n.
pl{'k f('J>Ql't Of all th('tf cloJllg8 dU1'111g the year pre- llURI rep01L.
ceding, stating fully in detail all expenses incurred, all oflicers
and ngent<.: employed, with a report of the general agent and
8cen•tary, embracing all the respecti\'C proceedings nnd cxthe yrar 1 and showing the actual ron(lition of

JH'll"C~ durin~

all chnritalile and correctional instilutionR within tlw state,
with such ~uggest i ons as tho board may deem ncccssar,\' and

pertinent: and the suid general agent and secretary is hereby
nutl1orizc•1l to prepare the necessary blanks and forward the
same, in good ::::cnson, to nll institutions from whom informa40
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lion or returns may be needed, a11tl to require a prompt return
of the same, with the blanks properly filled .
CO).DllTTEE ON LUNACY.

12. The board of public charities shall haYe the supervision
01·cr all houses or places in which any person of
unsound mind is detained, whencYcr the oecupant
of the house, or person having charge of the lunatic,
receives any compensation for the custody, control
or attendance, other than as an attendant or nurse,

and also of all houses or places, in which more than
one such pcrtion is detained, with or without cornpcrnmtion

paid for custody or attendance.
13. There shall be three additional members adde<l to the
uoard of public charities, one of whom, shall be a
member of the bar of at least ten years' standing,
and one a practicing physician of at least ten years'
standing. The three additional rnem bcr" shall be
appointee! by the governor and confirmed by the
senate, after the passage of this act, for a term of Jh-c years, or
upon any vacancies occurring by death or resignation, for the
unexpired term of such appointment, or on expiration of term
of service, nnd the governor upon sufficient cause may, in his
discretion, remove any mcm bcr from the office.

14. 'fhe board shall appoint a committee of five, to act as
ihe commit.tee on lunacy. The two profo~siontll
r:~r~;:a~~:~·~~- members appointed. under this act, shall be mcm·
nacy: organ_i. bcrs of that committee; and three rncmhcr:-; t'hall
1
~:~~~ ~~[· olti- constitute a quorum. The committee !'hall choo:-:c
a chairman and secretary to scr\'e for the current ycnr, anU
annually thereafter in NoYember. The secretary ohall rccci1·e
an annual salary of three thou~and dollars, with neec:;:-:ary in·
ci<lental cxpcn~cs to be accompanic<l with proper Youchcrs,
payable quarterly by the state treasurer, and he may be re·
moved at the pleasure of the board of public charities.
15. The committee on lunacy herein proYidcd for, shall ex·
amine, for themselves or through their secretary,
Illld § 4•
~01:1 :;~~t~!et~~ and report annuaJly to tho boar<l., on or hcforc the
first day of November, into t.hc con<l.ition of the
Jun11.cy.
insane in this state, and the management and conduct of the
Ibid§ 3
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hospitals, puulic and priyate almshouses, and all other places
in which the insane arc kept for care and treatment or detention; an<l it shall he the duty of the officers and others respecti,·cly in charge thercoC to girn such committee and their
secretary, at all time~, free access to the insan(\ an<l fu11 in-

formu.tion concerning them arnl their treatnF•nt therein.
10. rrho said C0fflll1itte<:: Oil lunacy arc Cm powered an<l required to execute, through themselves or their secretary, all the provisions of this act which pcrlain to
their office as set forth therein; and shall direcL their secretary
accordingly, and ohall also, with the consent of the board,
make such other rules and regulations for their own government, an<l that of their secretary, as are not inconsistent with

the provisions of this act.
17. The report of the said committee on lunacy, shall be
published annually with that of the board of public Ibid 1,
charitiCS.
A11111nl report.
18. The board shall haYe power, from time to time, with
the consent of the chief justice of the supreme court iu1t1p.
and of the attorney-general, to ortlain rules and ::i~~~r;~ 1~••
regulations on the following matters 1 so far as the etc.
same arc not inconsistent with any laws of this commonwealth

then in force, and of any provisions of th is acL:
(1) The liccnRing of all houses or places in which any person
can be lawfully detained as a lunatic, or of nn<ound
mind, upon compcm•ation paid to or received by
the owner or occupant of such house or place,
directly or indirectly, for the care of such lunatic, and a180 of
all hou~cs or places in which more than one pc1"Ron of unsound
mind jg detained, or resides; provided, that this clause shall
not extend to any jail or prison; and provided also, that the
board with consent as aforesaid may from time to time,
exempt any particular hospital established by the state, or
und('r any municipal authority, or any eleemosynary institution from tho obligation to apply for or obtain a license, and
no !<mch institution now cxisting shall be required to take out
a license until required to do so by the boaru, with the consent
1

1

1

1

aforc!3ai<l.

(2) Regulations to insure tho proper treatment of persons
detained in any l1ousc or place, whether licensed or
not, that arc subject to the provisions of this act,
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an<l to guard against improper or unnecessary detention of
such pcr~ons.

(:J) Regulations of the forms to be ohscrYed 11·m.,.,rnting the

ric0~1ti!eot, ~~;~:~:~~;~t~t~~=;~~e~~10!11~~::t~~~~n~;;~~(;1~~~1~~~;~~ ~~
a court of record, anrl as to these with the cci11'cnt of tho presicling judge, of the court under whose order the person is
detained.
(l) Tho yisitation of all houses or places licensed under this
act, or in which any persons arc detained as lunatics,
and of all persons detained therein.
(.i) The with<lrmrnl of such licenses, and the imposition of
Witlitlrawal orneense. conditions under which they shall continue.
(Ii) Reports and information to \Jc furnished by the manager
Ul'J)ort~. ('tc., or managers of all hom=cs or places., subject to the
or mana~m. proYisions of this act, and by the boards of Yisitors.
(7) Regulations as to the number of pcr,;ons that may be
detained, and the accommodations to \Jc provided,
and food, clothing, fuel to be furni,l10d, in any
house or building, subject to the provisions of this
act, the manner of such detention, and the restraints impo~ed,
the means of communication by those detained, with rclatires,
friencls and other persons outside the houses and places of
detention.
lfl. There shall 1.Je appointed boards of visitors of all houses
or places, licensed under this act, or in which any
per~on of unsound mind is cletainecl and for tho
care and custody of whom compensation of any kind is recci,·c<l or where more than one such person is detained. One
such board shall be appointed in every county in
0 ,. ,,.
each county.
which there is a house or place, subject to the provi::;ions of this act, of not lef;s than three persons, and in each
county where there are more than one such hou~c or place,
the numl.ier constituting the board of visitors of such county
shall be increased in the discretion of the committee on
lunacy.
20. The members of the board of visitors shall be appointed
by the board in each year, and shall continue until
their successors arc appointed, ancl the board may
remove the visitors, and fill rneancics in the office.
Vi.s1t::r.u,,n or

huu~e~.
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21. Womrn may be appointed members of the 1Jonnls of
vi:-;itor:-< 1 and al lca~t once a year these bo~rd:; shall \t:~:nt.. ~n;nlly
Uc tilk<l up so thal mcml>er:S who have faded to act LememLm
shall he rernoYc<l.
22. lt ,hall not be lawful for any per;on or pernons or corporation, not rxempil'd from the obligation to obtain
H liecn~c under this acl, to keep or 1nrdntain n house
or place for the reception or custody of pt'r"ons of
unf\ound mind, without hn\'ing reccivcl1 a licC'nso
under thii:l act; nor when sueh license has expired or been
withdra\\'11 or suspcnclecl, an<l the manager arn.l occupant of any
such hou:-:c, within which more than one pcr~on !;hall he c1etainl'd1 a!:i Ucing a person of unsound mind for compcn:-:ation
rccein..d, anil tho manager and occupant of any stH.:h hou:-;e or
plaec wherein more than one person i~ J'C(;eivcd and clctainc<l ,
with or without compensation, an<l while tht•rc ii:l no licC'n:-;c in
foree authorizing the keeping of such a hou::;c or place, shall
Uc decrned guilty of a mi:-;demeanor.
:l:J. ~\.ny pCrt-iOH ha\·ing charge or control of any hou~c or
place subjcd to the proYisions of this act, w;ecl for
the detention care or cu~tocly of a lunatit, who :--hall
Yiolalc or omit lo ob>en·e any regulation of the
committee on lunacy, authorized by this ad, after a
copy of the same hns hecn left at t!te said hou8e or pltlce or
deli\'l'l'l'd to tlw person named in the }i('cnse, or lo thc manager of su<..:h housc 1 shall be deemed guilty of a mi)':;tkmt•a nor;
antl all tornmon law rights of action or indidnH.'nts arc also
n·:-:cn·c1l.
~4. The board of pu°blie charities shall, from time to time,
JH"O\'ide for an dfcctual \'isitation of all pcr ..::011s con- 11,it1 § n
finetl as in!-'anc in all places over whith tht•y arc \'i~itatiun
gi\'en juris<liction by this act, and an inspertion of surh hon~cs
or places of confinement, and of the mocle of treatment of the
in:-anc.
2.3. And the hoard shall make rule" lo insure to the patients
the ad111is:-;io11 of all proper visitors, being memUers
of tht1ir family, or pcr~onal friend8 1 agents or attorlH'J'~, antl compel oUrclienco to such regulations.
~G. The detention of any person as insane in
pluec, muclu 8ubject to the provisions of this
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without compliance with the requisitions of this net,
shall be a misdemeanor on the part of any person
concerned in such detention, who has omitted or permitted the
omission of any of the requirement~, un<l the party aggrieved

shall also be entitled to his aetion for damages.
27. Xo \'crdict or judgment ~hull be entered in any action,

nor shall any judgment be entered on nny indictment for such detention, as aguin::it any pcr~on or

persons who arc subject to the regulations and proYisions of this act, who shall have complied with
the requirements of this act; unless the judge, after trial and
verdict, shall certify that there was proof, to his satisfaction,
that the party charged acted with gro" negligence or corruptly,
or that he acted without reasonable or probable cause, or was
actuated by motives other than the good of the person
restrained.

28. In all buildings or establishments where an insane per~on is detained, which arc subject to the pro\·i~ions
of this act, there shall be kept the following books,
which ~hall be at all times open to the in~pcction of

lhid §Ii

~~~~=~~ ~:.
epccteu.

any member of the committee on lunacy, or the board of
visitors of the proper county:
An admis~ion book.
A discharge book.
A case book in "·hich there shall be regularly entered all
the facts, bearing on each patient and his case.
A medical journal in which there ohall be, at least once a
week, a statement written of all matt~rs which arc of Rpecial
importance, bearing on the treatment and condition of the
patients.
AD'.\ll$S10N" AXD DISClL\HGE, OE~ERAL RULES.

20. No person shall be recci,-erl as a patient for treatment or for
detention into any hou~c or place, where more than
one insane per~on is detainefl, or into any hou~c or
~~~:!~~~-~~'for place wberc one or more inf'anc persons arc detained
for compensation, ''"ithout a certificate signed by, at
admis>ilou.
Ibid.§ lR.

~~~~·:~("iait!.~r

]east, two physician~, rc::;ident in this commonwealth, who
have been actually in the practice of medicine for at ltast fi»o
years, both of whom shall certify, th:lt they have examined
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Rcparately the pereon alleged to be inrnnc, and afkr such examination hacl, do Yerily bclieye that tho per,on is in,anc, and
that tlu..· diseu.;;c is of a character, which, in their opinion, rcquirl'S that the pcr,on should be placed in a hoKpital or other
e.-;ta\Jlishmcnt where the insane arc detained for care nrnl trcat·ment, ancl that they arc not related b,v blood or m,1niage to
the person alleged to be ino::.ane, nor in any way connected as a
mcclil'al attendant, or othcrll'isc, with the hospital or other
establiKhmcnt, in which it is proposed to place such person.
30. The certificate aboYc pro\'idc<l for shall haYc been made
within one week of the exarnination of the patient
and within lll'O \\'eeks of the time of the admiKsion
of the pati<'nl, and •hall be clulv S\\'orn lo or affirmed
before a jrnlgc or m~gi:-trntc of this commonwealth, and of the
county where such person has been examined, who shall certify to the grnuinencc:s of the signatures, an<l to the standing

~~~~1~- ~~~rt~·0~)i~~~ ~! ! ;:r:~::~:r:irnlt ~~ ~ t~~·,£;~~~o~: ~~~:~~~;:ft
0

1

1

mi~dcm1:nnor,

1

1

and also liable civilly to the party aggriend.
31. Xo 1ie1»on alleged to Le insane shall be recciYed into any
houe;;c for trrntrncnt or for dctcntion unless at the
time of 8U<.:h rcerption the person or persons, at
who~c in~tance the person is received, shall, by a
writing f:igncd, Rta.te that the person has been removed, nn<l is
lo be dctaine<l at his or her re~ucst, under the belief that such
detention is nctl'SRnry and for the benefit of the in~ane prrson.
:J~. Thl•rc shall abo be dcliYCred to the person or pcroons
lul\'ing the superri8ion or charge of house, a written i1i1<1 § ~1.
~tatrmt•nl of the following facts relative to the per- ~~·;.~~,~~ ;at:,t:i-'Oll to lw dl'tuinCll 1 ~igned by the person or pcrsonR 10 ue giveu.
at who;.;r in:-;tance the insane person has bren rcmo,·ed and detainer!, or if the facts be not kno\\'n it shall be so stated .
(l) 'J'hc name.
(2) .\gc.
(~) He~i<knce for the past year, or for so much thereof as is
1

known.

(I) Occupation, trade or employment.
(•i) I'ar('Jlls, il'lh·ing.

(Ii) lluKlmnd or \\'ifo.
(7) Chil<lrcn.
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(S) Brothers and sisters and lhe reoi<lence of each of theoe
p(;rson::..

(!J) If nol more than one of these classco is known, till' 1rnmcs
and re,idenccs of such of the next ilegrce of relaliYcs us are
known.

(JO) ,\ slalement of lhe time at which lhe insanity has been
supposeil lo exist, and the circumstances that induce the belief
!hut insanity exists.
(11) 1\ume and address of all medical allendants of the pat ient during the last two years.
33. Should the person in e:harge of the hOU!'C Jiaye reason
lo \JelieYe lhat any of these statements have been
omitted through ignorance, and that tlic answers
will Le immediately furnished, an<l no rta:-:on exi:-;ting lo dou ut the good faith of the parties, after inquiring of the per8on intended lo be detained, it shall be
lawful to detain the person alleged to be insane for ouch
further period as shall be necesrnry to obt;\in the >aid statements complete, but not cxcee<ling ~eYen days.
3-1. ·within twenty-four hours after any pcr~on ]:; received
into any house for detention a~ an in:-;anc pcr:-;on,
the person in charge there shall enter or have entered in a book kept for that purpose, all the facts
stated in the certificate or <locumenls rL"qnire<l to Uc
exhibited aL the time of receiving the ]J<lticnt, and shall file
1hc originals, and prescrrn them. The regular mc<lical attcn<hml of the house shall, within twenty-four hours after the
reception of any patient, examine suc:h patient an(l reduce to
writing the n•:-:ttlt:; of :-.uch examination, and enter tht• !'ame
upon a book to uc kept for 1hal purpose, togctl1C·r 'rith the
opinion forrnc<l from !-:Uch examination, and from the docu·
mcnb rcceiYccl with the patient.
35. In case the said mcdic,\l attendant i~ of the opinion tl1at
a dc:tention is not necessary for the he11efil of the
patient, he shall noti(y the person or person~ at
whmm instance tho patient is detained, and, unlc:-:s !:'.uch person shall, without<\ delay not cxccecling scnn days, exhibit
"'tisfaclory proof of such necessity, the patient shall be 1lischargcd from lhc l1ouse and restored lo his family or frielllk
3G. ,\t the time of such examination, the n1e<lical altcnclunt
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,hall liims<'lf rnu'c the patient distinctly to understand, if he or she i• capable of doing ,o, that if he
or she <h·~irl's to sec or othc1wi~c <:ommunicatc with
an~· per:-con or pcr:-:ons, means will be proYidecl for
::-u<:h intl'rYil'\\' or communication, and ~aid attendant sh11ll
pcrso11ully sec that proper means arc taken to communic.:atc
this fact to till' person or persons indicated by the patiL•nt, and
an:· proper person or per8ons, not exceclling two, sli~dl he permitted lo ha\'c a full and unre:;trained interview with the
patil'nt.
3i. 'J'he statements furni,,hed al the time of the reception of
the patient, (and of the examination of the patient
b)· the 1m•dieal attendant of the hou,e) shall be forwarded hv mail to the address of the commitlee on
1u11ac:y, within scYcn days from the time of the rl'<:eption of
the• patient, which shall by them be entered in a l1ook which
they >hall kc•c•p for this JlllllJose, and at least once in six
months there shall be a report made by the medical attendant
of the hou~r, on thl' condition of each patient, togl:lher with
such other mattcrR relalin to the ca!'e, as the :-aid <·ommittce
may rc<1uirc; arnl at any time suc.:h report :--h~tll Uc rnatlc upon
the request of the eecrctary of the committee on lunaey.
38. During the detention of any pcr:-;on as insane, any me<.li('al pradilioncr designated by him, or by any n1ernL1:r of hi~ family, or u lll'ar fricllll," with the saLH:tion
ofa judge of a eourt of reeonl of the county in which
srn.:h in:-:anc pcr~on resided at the ttmc of his rcmornl and dell'ntion, >hall !Jc pcrmittc<l, al all r0<isonalJle
1wur:-:, to YiRit and examine the patient; and 1:;u('h mellil'al
atten1lant ohall, unJc-,s ol.Jjceted to by the patient, !Jc• permitted
by rc:quc:-1t of his or her family or near friend,'' and with the
('Oll:->ent of the phy~i('ian in ('hicfof the c:;talJfo.foncnl, to attend
the patiL•ut for all malaclics other than insanity, in the same
mamwr, us if the patient were in hi:; own home.
:m. ~\11 pL·r:-1011s detained as in!->1.u1c ::-hall Uc furnished with
llllllerial:-: arnl rca:;onablc opportunity, in the disc:rction of the superintendent or nrnnager, for cornmunicatin~, under s<.:al, with any person without
the building, a11d Ruch communication shall be stanqwtl and
rnailcd. 'l'hl'y •lrnll have the unrestricted pri1·ilegc of adc\1·esoi.
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ing communications, if they so <lcsin", not oftener than once a
month, lo any member of the committee on lunacy.
-10.. \II persons that have been detained as insane (other
than criminal insane, du1y convicted aml scntcncecl

by a court), shall, as soon as they arc restorecl lo
reason and arc competent to act for thcmsclYcs, in the opinion
of the medical attendant of the house. be forthwith disehurge<l;
and any person so detained, shall, at all times, be
entitled to a \\Tit of habeas corpus for the cktermination of this question, anrl on the hearing-, the re·

spondent in that writ shall be required lo pny the
co~ts, and charges of the proccc<ling, unless the jrnlge
8hall certify that there was sufficient ground, in his opinion, to

warrant the detention, and put the petitioner to hi:-\ writ; in
case the disc-hargc<l patient be in indigent circum~hrncr~. !"U<:h
person sha11 Uc furnished with nccc::-;snry raiment, nnd with
funds sufficient for sustenance and trayeJ to his homc'. to be
charged to the county from which such patient 1rns com milled.
41. The committee on lunae1· shall Le nolificcl of all <li>chnrgcs within scnn ~clays thcrcaftrr, nncl record of
the 'ame shall be kept by the committee.
committee on lunaC'y may, at any timC', onlrr and
compel the discharge of any person cktaincd us in-

insane, (other than a person committed aftL·r trial
and con,·iction for crime, or h~· order of court).

But such order shall not be made, unles,; notice be
giyen lo the person liaYing charge of the lrnilcling in which
tho patient i~ detained, and to the pcr~on or per:.:on~ at who~e

instance the patient is detained, and reasonable opportunity
gi\·cn them to justify a further dctention 1 and the committee

shall not ~ign an order of discharge, unlcs~ they han pcr:-;onally attended and examined the case of the patient.
~13. l")crsons Yo1unturily placing thcmseln'~ in any of the
houses proYided for in this act, 111:1\' be dl'lained for
the time they shall s1wcify by an agrrcrnrnt :-i~ne<I
by them, at the time of their admi~sion, 11t1l not exceeding sc\'en days; and they may from time to timC' 1 renew
the aulhorilY to detain them for a lime not exceeding- se1·en
<1nys from Rt;t·h renewal, but no agreC'ment ~hall be deemed to
authorize a detention, unless signed in the presence of ~ome
adult per;on attending as a frien<l of the pcr;on dctaineu, in
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the pre,cnce of, and al"o by the person in charge of the house
or the medical attendant.
4!. So much of the act, entitled," An act to provide for the
admi,sion of certain classes of the insane into hospitals for the insane, in this commonwealth and their
discharge therefrom," approved the twentieth day of
April, Anno Domini one thou~aml eight hundred
and sixty-nin e, number fifty-four, of the pamphlet laws of that
year, as provides," that insane persons may be placed in a hos-

pital for the insane by their legal guardians, or by their relatires or friends in ruse they ha\'e no guardians, but ne\·er

without the certificate of two or more reputable physicians,
after a personal examination ma<le within one week of the

dale thereof, antl this certificate to be duly acknowledged
and sworn to or affirmed before some magistrate or judicial

officer who shall certify to the gcnuinenees of the signature,
and to the respectability of the signer," is amended, and the
persons thereby nuthorizcd to place an in<::ane person in a hos-

pital, arc required to observe the forms and conditions, required
by this act, in exercising the powers conferred by the sa id act
of the twentieth day of April, Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-nin e, when the im:ane per::;on is placccl in

any house, hospital or place, which is subject to the provisions
of this act.
~G. So much of said act, as provides by section secontl as
enacts," that it shall be unlawful, ancl be deemed a·
misdemeanor jn law punishable by o. fine 'of not exceeding one hundred dollars, for any superintendent
officer, physician, or other cmp1oyc of any im::ane
asylum, to intercept, delay or interfere with, in any manner
whatsoever, the transmission of any letter or other written
communication, addressed by an inmate of any insane asylum
to his or her counsel, rcsi<ling in the county in which the

home of the patient is, or in the city or county in which the
asylum is located," is hereby amcndecl so that the same shall
extend to the supcrintenclcnts officers, physicians, sen·ants or
1

other employes of all hospitals, houses or places which are
subject to the provisions of this act.*

*

~a; repeals net

or1869, p. so, e io;

art, see pl. !?6 and 27, supra.

it being snppliecl b.r

H 15 and t6 or this

The aection will l>e found in foil in the appendix.
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4G. The managers and officers of any hospital or licensed
house or place, shall not be 1iable to the penalties
imposed by this act, and shall be entitled lo all the
protection of t11is act, in <:ase of receiving for detention a lunatic, or alleged lunatic, without complying with the requisitions of the act, if the judge trying the
cause shall certify that the said officers and manager' had
gooJ rca::;on to believe that such recei\·jng and <lotcntion were
neces'llry for the safely of the lunatic, or other persons, and,
that the delay required to comply with the requirements of
this act would have been injurious lo the person ddained or
to other persons, and that ti1ere is no reason to believe that
they, or any of them, were actuated by improper motives.
And within forty-eight hours after any person is thus receil"ed,
all the requisitions of this act to authorize a detention shall
have been complied with, or the pcr,;on discharged from custody, and the officers of the hospital, or place where such lunatic has been thus receil"ed, shall forthwith notify the board of
public charities of the facts connected with the reec•ption and
detention.
47. Whenever any person shall be found by inquisition to
Le insane, the committee of the person or of the
estate, and also the clerk of the court into which the
inquisition has been returned, shall thereupon forth with send to the committee on lunacy at their principal ofncc, a statement in writing, signed by the committee of
the lunatic, of the n"ame, age, sex and residence of the lunatic,

and the residence of the committee, and upon any change in
the residence or place of detention of the lunatic, shall forthwith notify the committee of lunacy of such change. The
committee on lunacy, or any one or more of the members of

the committee, shall haye power to visit and examine the
sai<l lunalic, and authorize such yi:;iting and exarninalion by
their secretary, or any board of yisitors, or one or more members thereof, and by a physician, and the sai<l committee are
authorized to apply to any court, haYing jurisdiction over the
committee, or to a judge of n. court of common plea:;, of the
county in which the lunatic is a resident or detained, to make
such onlcrs for the maintenance, custody or care of the saiJ
lunatic, and for the care and disposition of the property of
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a lunatic, as the case mny require. From any order final or
otherwise, thus made, an appeal may be taken to the sllpreme
court, but such appeal shall not be a superscdeas, unless so
ordered by the court making lhe order, or by a judge of the
supreme court, on application and a hearing.

48. On a written statement, properly sworn to or affirmed,
being addressed by some respectable pcr;on lo any
law judge, that a certai n person there confined in a
hospital for tho insane is not insane, and is thus un-

justly deprived of his liberty, the judge shall i"Sue
a writ of habeas corpus, commanding that the said alleged lunatic be brought before him for a public hearing, where the
question of his or her alleged lunacy may be determined, and
where th e on us of proving the said alleged lunati c to be insane shall rest upon s uch persons as arc restraining him or her

of his or her liberty.
40. ln'ltne persons may be placed in a hospital by order of
any court or law judge, after the following course of
proceedings, namely: on statement, in writing of
any respectable person, that a certain person is in1

sane, and that the welfare of himself or of others
requires his restraint, it shall be the duty of the judge to appoint, irnmc<liately, a commis~ion, who shall inquire into and
report upon the fa cts of the case. This commission shall be
composed of three persons, one of whom at least shall be a
physician and another a lawyer; in their inquisiti on they

shall hear such evidence as may be offered touching the merits of the case, as well as the statements of lhe party complai ned
of or of his counsel; if, in their opinion, it is a su itabl e cnso for
ronfinemcnt, the judge shall issue his warrant for such di..:;posi-

tion of the insane person as will secure the object of the measure.
50. Pcrrnns placed in any hospital for the insane may be
remo1•etl therefrom by parties who ham become
responsible for the payment of their expenses; prot'idcd, that such obligation was the result of th eir
own free act and accord, and not of the operation of law, and
that il' terms require the remornl of the patient in order to
avoid further responsibility.
fil. If it shall be maclo to appear to any law judge that~
certain in ~n nc person is manifestly su ffering from ~ 1~1j1g~:·to
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the want of proper care or treatment, he shall order

~~1;!;i::~,~~~('m such person to be placed in some hospital for the

insane, at the expense of those who are legally
bound to maintain such insane person; but no such order
wau•orrnre.

shall be made without due notice of the application therefor
shall have been served upon the persons to be affected thereby
and hearing had thereon.
52. Nothing in this act shall be construed so as to deprive
any alleged lunatic or habitual drunkard of the
benefit of the \\"rit of habeas corpus or trial by jury,
or any other remedy guaranteed to alleged lunatics or habitual
drunkards by any existing laws or statutes of the common wealth of Pennsylvania.
l\fISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.

53. Whenever the state board of commissioners of public
charities shall deem it expedient to transfer any
such in<ligent insane persons, in county poorhouses

or almshouses or otherwise in the custody of the directors or O\"erseers of the poor, to the state hospitals
for the insane, for care and treatment, the stale board
of commissioners of public charities shall petition the president
judge, of the comt of common pleas of the proper county, who
shall enter a rule, upon filing !:mi<l petition upon ~aid clircctors
or O\·erscers of the poor, to show cause why said in:;nne person

shall not be removed to said stale hospital, and if, upon bearing, he shall deem it best, he shall make an order clirecting the
removal of sni<l

inSi.lllC

person to the state hm;pital for the

proper district.
54. 'l'he cost per capita of the care and treatment of the in-

f~{~'.·;gu.

~~~e~~c~:~l~~~ei~u~~~l~f ~l~~~~t~~s11~~;s t~11~<li1~~~:~e~c~!~~l~

week, whith shall incluclc all charges, except clotl;ing, for
which the charge shall not exceed fifty cents for each week.
55. The expense of the care and treatment of the indigent insane in the slate hospitals for the inrnne,
shall be di,·ided between the state and the county;
pi·ovided, that the maximum charge to the county
sball not exceed, including all charges, the sum of two dollars a week for each person.
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5G. Whenever any hos pi ta!, established for the care of the
indigent insane, shall be so injured or destroyed by
fire, or by any otlier cause or accident, as to render

it unfit for occupation, the board of public charities,
upon being satisfied that the insane cannot there receive proper care and treatment, saicl board or their
representatives shall ha,·e power lo remove the insane to other
ho~pitals for the insane rc('CiYing ai<l and 8npport from the
state, where such persons shall be received and maintained in

the manner provided by law; ancl the cost of maintaining the
indigent insane thus transferred shall be chargeable to the
authorities having charge of the poor in any city, county,
township or poor district in this commonwealth, where such
in•ane person had a legal settlement or residence, or from
which he or she was sent, as already provided by the existing
laws of this commonwealth.
57. If any physician shall falsely certify to the insanity of
any person, under the provisions of the first section

of the act to which this is a supplement,* and it
shall appear in evidence that such false certificate
was the result of negligence or deficient professional
skill on tho part of said physician, or that the said physician
signed such certificate for n pecuniary reward, or for the
promise of a pecuniary reward, or for any other consideration

or value whatsoever, other than the professional fee usually
pai<l for such servires, or in which such false certificate shall
te11<l in any manner, directly or indirectly, to adnrntage mid

phyoician other than relates to the said professional fee, then
the said physician shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction be fined not exceeding five hundred dollars, or
undergo an imprisonment 11ot exceeding one year, or both or

either, at the discretion of the court.
GS. In all hospitals or asylums now built or hereafter to be
built, and under the control of the state, and in
which male and female insane patients are rcceiYe<l
for treatment, the trustees of said asylums or hospitals may appoint a skilful female physician, who
shall reside in said asylum or hospital, and who shall ham

* Act of 1869

1

p. 79, the first !;ection of wliich is supplied by Ill. 44, supra.
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the medical control of said female inmates, who shall report
to the ~uperintendent and also to the trustees.
59. ~aid female physician shall be appointed by said trustees
for a term not exceeding five years, and •hall not
""I'
Term ofolfice. be subjc<:t to removal witl1in that term except for infidelity lo the trust reposed or for incompetency.
60. The said board [of public charities] shall ha,·e power, by
a resolution, to be entered on its minutes, subject
to such terms an<l regulations as it may prescribe,
to designate three or more persons in any county
to act, without compenrntion, as visitors in said county of the

several poorhouses and other institutions therein, subject to
the visitation of the uoarcl, in aid of and as represcntati,·cs of
such board; ancl all public officers and others in charge of
Admi~~iou M
vi~1turs

such institutions shall admit to said institutions
all such persons so designated, upon the production

of a copy of such resolution, certified uy the president or sec·
retary of said board, to yisit, examine and inspect the grounds
and uuil<lings of e\"ery such institution and every part thereof,
and all its hospital and other arrangements, and to have free
acce•s to all its inmates. Any public officer, superintendent
or person in chnrgc of any such institution, who shall refuse to
admit any pNson so designated, or shall refuse to give said

visitors all requisite facilities for the examination and inspec·
Penaiir ror

ti on herein provided

for,

shall be subject to a pen-

"'""1.

alty of t\\"O hundred and fifty dollars for each such
refusal, \\"hich penalty may be sued and recovered in the name
of the people of the state, by the district attorney of the county
in which such institution is situated, and the sum so recovered shall be paid into the treasury of the state.
CnnnNAL IxsAxE.

61. The proYisions of this act in respect of the admission or
1 ~,1 • discharge of patients, shall not extend to insane
f.·r~~i!i;~·ror criminals in custody. Such persons shall not be
11 1
~~~~i~~. 1 fi11 .tl· rccci,·ecl, except when delivered by n. sheriff of the
1
county or his deputy, together \\"ith an order of the
•• •·
Actor

court, of the county in which he was arrested or convicted,

having jurisdiction of the offense, under tbe seal of the court
and signed by a law judge. l'\or shall such triminals be dis·
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charged from a hospital, or other place of detention for the insane, saving on a like order, ancl to the sheriff or his deputy
producing su('h order, and while detained as an insane person,
such criminal shall be kept so as to insure his detention until
duly discharged . Whenever any person detained in any jail
or pri~on is insane, or in such a condition as to require treatment in a hospital for the insane, it shall be the duty of any
law judge of the court, under whose order the person is detained, upon application, to direct an inquiry into the circumstnnces, either by n. cornmission or otl1erwise, a8 lie shall
deem proper, with notice to the committee on lunacy; and if
the judge shall be satisfied that the person confined requires
trcatmc•nt in a hospital, he shall thereupon direct the remo,·al
of the saicl person from the jail or prison to a state hospital,
which order shall be executed by the sheriff of the county or
his deputy, an<l the actual expen~cs of such re- •:xiienMu
morn!, and the cxpcn:-;es of maintaining the pcr:5on ~1 ~ 1i"i~e~;i1~!~
in tlic hospital, shall lie paid by the county liable for ;~~~~ie~r e~ ~0
the maintenance of the said person in the jail or a.~yinm.
prison from which he is remoYed.
02. The trnstees, managers and physician of any hospital in
which a criminal is confined by or<ler of any court,
or in which a lunatic has been comm itted after an
acquittal of crime, shall not discharge, release or
romorn the prisoner or lunatic, without the onler of a cou rt of
competent jurisdiction i and in case such lunati c, whether a
convict or acquitted 1 is not seL at large but is to be rcmo\1ecl
to any place of custody other than a hospital, the orcler for
removal shall not be made without notice to the committee of
lunacy, and time given them to i1n-estigate the case and be
heard on the application.
G3. Jn e\·cry case in which it shall be giYen in e\·i<lence
upon the trial of any person charged with any
crime or misdemeanor, that such person wa~ immnc
aL the time of the commission of such offense, an<l
he 'hall be acquitted, the jury shall be required to find specially whether such person was insane at the ti111c of the comrni~::;ion of such offense, a.n<l to declare whether he wns acquitted by them on the ground of such insanity; and if they shall
so fl11d and declare, the court before whom the trial is had
11

4l

1
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shall haYe power to order him to be kept in strict custody, i11
such place and in such manner as to the said court shall seem
fit, at the expense of the county in which the trial is had, so
long as such person shall continue to be of unsound mind.
GJ. The same proceedings may be had if any person indicted
for an offense shall, upon anaignment, be found to
be a lunatic, by a jury lawfully empanele<I for the
purpose, or if, upon the trial of any person so in-

dicted, such person shall appear to the jury, charged with such
indictment, to be a lunatic, the court shall direct such findiug

to be rccordcd, and may proceed as aforesaid.
65. In errry case in which any person charged with any
offense shall be brought before the court to be rlischarged for want of prosecution, and shall, by the
oath or affirmation of one or more erediUle pcr::;ons,

appear to be insane, the court shall order the <li8lrict
attorney to sc11d before the grand jury a written alleiration of
such insanity in the nature of a bill of indictment; and thereupon the said grand jury shall make inquiry into the case, as
in the cases of crimes, and make presentment of their finding

to said court thereon; and thereupon the court shall order a
jury" to be empaneled to try the in'°nity of such person; Lut
before a trial thereof be ordered, the court shall direct notice
thereof tu be giYen to the next of kin of such person, by publication or otherwise, as the case requires, and if the jury shall
find such person to be insane, the like proceedings may be had
as aforesaid.
66. If the kindred or friends of any such person who may
haYe been acquitted as aforesaid, on the ground of
insanity, or in the default of such, the guardians,
overseers or supcn·isors of any county, township or
place, shall give security in such amount as shall be satisfactory to the court, with condition that such lunatic shall be restrained from the commission of any offense, by seclusion or
othenrioe, it shall be lawful for the court to make an order for
the enlargement of such lunatic, and his deliYery to his kindred or friends or, as the case may be, to such guardians, oYerseers or supcn·isor::i.
67. The estate and effects of every such lunatic shall, in all
cases, be liable to the county for the reimbursement
I•;•§ ;o.
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of all cost:'i and expenses pai<l by such county in ~~0 ~8";~:ti~e•
pursuance of such or<ler; but if any person nc- •nch ca~u.

quitted on the grounds of insanity, shall haYc no estate or
effects, the county, township or place to which such lunatic
may be chargeable under the Jaws of this commonwealth relating lo the support and employment of the poor, shall, after
noti"e of his detention aforesaid, be liable for all costs and
expenf.'cs as aforesaid, in like manner as if he hU<l become a
charge upon any township not liable for his support under
the laws aforesaid.
68. \\'henevcr any person is acquitted on a criminal suit,
on the ground of insanity, the jury shall declare Actor 156'1
this fact in their verdict, and the court shall order ~-r;:~r~e;~-~c
thc prisoner to be committed to some place of con- ~~~~t:~~~in
0
finc~ncnt for. safe keeping ~r treatme.nt, there to be ~t~~~c~ i~e

reta111c1l unhl he may be discharged m the manner
,.
pro,·ided in the next section.
GO. If, after confinement of three months' duration, any
Jaw judge shall be satisfied by the evidence presented to him that the prisoner has recovered, and
that the paroxysm of insanity in which the criminal act was committed was the first and only one he had e\·er
experienced, he mny order his unconditional discharge; if,
howcYcr, it shall appear that such paroxysm of insanity was
preceded by at least one other, then the court may, in its discretion, appoint a guardian of his person, and to him commit
the taro of the prisoner, said guardian giving bonds for any
damage his ward may commit; proiiidcd always, Provieo.

that in case of homicide or attempted homicide the prisoner
shall not be discharged unless in the unanimouo opinion of
the superi ntendent and the managers of the hospital, and the
court before which he or she was tried, he or she has recovered
an<l is safe to be at large.
70. On statement, in writing, to any law judge, by some
friend of the party, that a certain person placed in
a hospital under the fifth section is losing his bodily
health, and that consequently his welfare would
be promoted Ly his discharge, or that his mental disorder has
so far changed its character as to render his further confine-

ment unnecessary, the judge shall make suitable inquisition
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into the merits of the case, and, arcorcling to its result, may
or may not order the discharge of the person.
71 . "~hcncver any person is imprisoned within the commonwealth, conYicted of any crime what~oevcr or

charged with any crime, and acquitted on the
ground of insanity, application,

in

writing, may be

made by the warden, superintendent, physician or
any inspector of the penitentiary or prison in which
such person is imprisoned, or by the general agent of the
board of public charities, to the court hereinafter named, or
to any law judge thereof, which application shall cerlify, under
oath or affirmation, that such prisoner is believed lo be insane,
and shall request that such prisoner shall be remo,·ed to a
ho<pital for the insane, whereupon it shall be lal\·fu!, for any
judge ]Parncd in the Jaw of any eourt within this commonwealth having immediate cognizance of the crime with which

such prisoner is charged, or of the court by which such prisoner has been convicted, to appoint a commission of three
citizens of this commonwealth, of whom one shall be of the
profession of medicine and one of the profession of Jaw,
who'e duty it shall be to inquire into and report upon the
mental condition of such prisoner, and if in a report signed
by a majority or all of the members of such commission it
shall appear that the prisoner inquired of is of unsound mind
and unfit for penal discipline, it shall be lawful for the judge
issuing such commission, or for any other judge of same court

learned in the law, to make an onler, under the seal of such
court, directing the removal of such prisoner from the place
of his or her imprisonment, and that he or she shall be receiYed, maintained and cared for by the hospital for the in,ane
nearest to such place of imprisonment, and which shall or
may receive aid or support, from the treHsury of the state, and
that such patient shall be detained in such hospital until an
order, as hereinafter provided, shall be granted by the said
court, or any juclge thereof learned in the law, for the return
of such prisoner to the penitentiary or prison from which he
or she was removed, or for his or her discharge from such hospital; p1·ovicled always, that whenever any hoBpital shall be
established especially for the care of insane patients who shall
haye been convicted of crime, or whenever separate accom-
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modations shall be made for such patients in any ho,pital aided
from the treasury of the slate, the order, as aforesaid, for the
remornl of any such person from his or her place of imprisonment shall direct that he or she shall be recei,·ed, maintained and careil for in such special hospital or in tho separate
accommodations of 'Ill)" hospital prepared for such purpose.
72. In all cases where any person who may have committed
any criminal act, and is dangerous to the commun-

ity, shall be found to be in sane in the manner provided by law, and in all cases mentioned in the
sixty-sixth, sixty-seventh and sixty-eighth sections
of the act of thirty-first of )[arch one thousand eight hundred
and sixty,* relative to criminal procedure, it shall be lawful for
any court haYing cognizance of the crime or offense with
which such person is charged, to commit to either of the hos·
pitals for the insane mentioned in the preceding section of this
net. any such insane person for so long time as such person
shall continue to be of w1sound mind .
73. Whenever the superintendent or other proper medical
authority of any hospital for the insane, to which lb>d§3.
H.ny paticn~ shall haYe b:cn s:i~t under .the pro\·i- ~:~::£~~:~~
SIOns of th ts act, shall, In wnhng, certify to the ed topri~ouor
judge or court by whom the order for rcmoYal and rortrial
detention has been made, that such patient has been so far
rcstorc<l lo mental sanity as no longer to need the remedial or
custodial care of such hospital, it shall be lawful for the said
judge or court, if the term of imprisonment for which such
prisoner was sentenced has not expired, to reman<l such prisoner to the place of imprisonment from which he or she was
brought lo such hospital, to serve out the unexpired term of
sentence, or if such prisoner become unsound in mind after the
nllcge<l crime and before conviction, to remand suc:h prisoner

for trial; but if the term for which such prisoner was sentenced
shall have expired, or if the crim e wherewith such prisoner is
charged shall ham been committed during his or her probable
insanity, and in all cases provided for in the second section of
this act, it shall be lawful for the said judge or court lo oriler
the discharge of such patient from tho said hospital.
*See pl. 63-65, supra.
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74. Whenever the term of sentenc0 of any prisoner "ent lo a
hospital for the insane under the pro\'isions of this
act shall expire while such prisoner remains uncured
and a patient of said hospital, it shall be lawful for
the judge or court by whom the or<lcr of remornl an<l detention has been made, upou the due application of relatires or
friends of such patient, and upon proper surety being giYcn
for the custody and care of such patient, to make an order for
the discharge of such patient from the said hospital, and his
or her <leli\'ery to Lhe guardianship an<l control of the per>on
or persons applying therefor; and no person commit.led to a

hospital under any of the proYisions of this act shall be <lisc.:harged therefrom, otherwise than in the manner herciul>eforc

provided.
73. The

expcn~es incurrc<l for the removal of any imane
person from a place of impri::;onmcnt to any hospi-

tal, or for their removal from such hospital, in pursuance of the pro\'isions of this act, and of his or her
detention, maintenance and care in the said hospital, shall be
chargeable to and paid by the commissioners of the county in
which the alleged crime with which he or she was charged
was committed; and the said commissioners shall ha Ye rem-

edy over against the poor district, liable under existing Jaws,
or against the estate and effects of every such prisoner, for the
reimbur,emcnt of such expenses lo the said county.
76. The expense of supporting all indigent insane criminals
now in the PennsylYania stale lunatic hospital from
the county of Fulton, un<ler sentence of tho court
of quarter sessions of tho said county, :rn<l whoso
:~:;;~~;1~~r
~~"r":~ed~~~1~1 t last place of settlement was in any poor district in
said county, at the time of sentence by said court,
llat~
i.aws lSS3,

~ 0 ~~t}1 !·paf

and all indigent insane criminals that may hereafter be sentenced by the said court, to any lunatic hospital for insane
pcrsom, and whoso last plure of legal settlement may be in
any poor district in said county, shall be paid by the said
county of Fulton, without any right on the part of >ui<l
tounty to be rcimlmrsccl sueh expense Ly the respcctiYC township or poor district in sai<l county, to wliid1 such in~ane
person or pcr~ons rnay belong; prm idcd, that nothing in this
1

act shall be taken or construed to exempt the rclati\'cs, if of
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suffic ient ability, of such insane person or persons from liability for his or her support.
HARRISBURG AsYU'M.*

77. The goYcrnor shall nominate, ·""1 by and "·ith the a<lYic.:c and consent of the senate, appo in t nine perso11' to be trustees of the said institution, who shall
he a bo<ly politic and corporate, by the name and
~tyle of the "trngtces of the [Pennsylvania state 111corpo1·a.t"'11
lunatic hospital]," and shall manage ancl direct the concerns
of tho institution, and make nll ne(:eRsary by-laws and regulations not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of the
''nmmonwealth; and shall ha Ye power to rcceiYe, P<Jwl'r11
11ol cl, dispose of, and con vcy all real and personal properly
<·onreyed to them by gift, dni:2e or otl1enri~e, for the use of
the said i11 st itution 1 and shall serve without compensation; of
those first appointed three shall scrYe for one year, three for
two years, three for three years, ancl at the expiration of the
respecli\·e periods the vacancies to be filled by ap- Yac11.nl'il'~
poinlments for three years; and should. any Yacancy occur by
death 1 resignation or otherwise, of any trustee, such vaenncy
shall be filled by appointment for the unexpired time of such
trn~tee. The said trustees shall ha Ye charge of the general intcrcs;ts of the institution; they shall appoint the Supel'iutendSUpCrinlendent, who slrnll be a skilful physician, ' 11 t
'ttbject to removal or re-election no oftener than in periods of
ten years, except by infidelity to the trust reposed in him or
for incompetency-said physician shall always reside in the
"'ylum, he shall be a married man, and his family slrnll reside

* lly the act of 1841, p. 57, rt comm i:.;s ion w:L'i appointc<l to select a
a'lylurn, and in thedischargeoftlicir duties purcha:-cd
L.mk of tile river Sclmylkill, now occupic<l l>y the Block Icy alrm.hou:.e, the prop1.'l'l)' of the city of Philaile\phia.

By the art of 181\ p. 4IO, a rommi~sion was appoinlt'rl lo ~elert :l new !.ile
near Ilarri;;lmrg, and to C'Ontr:lct for the erection of hui\ding<:. The as_dum has
bl•en built and is the present Penn<;ylvania state lun:1tic hospital.
B,1· the act of lb-10, p. 402, the i:;ite i:;electcd at Philadelpliia was sold , and b~·
till' :wt of 1~50, p. 53S, i 22, the proceeds were npprop·i:ltcd to the ll"yluru at
Jl :1rrishurg.
The l'mmties comprising thC' Harrish11rg r\i<:trict nrc: .Adamo:, Bedford, BC'1·ks,
Blair, C11rnbcrlancl, Dauphin, Franklin, Fulton, 1luntingdon1 Juuiata, Lanc:tSlLr,
Lebanon, Milllin, Perry, 8chuylkil1 and York.
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'rith him; the trustees, by and with the con•ent of the go,·nr-1sw1
crnor, shall make sueh by-laws and rrgu 1ations for
the goyernment of the asylum as 'hall be neccssay; they
shall appoint a treasurer, who shall gh·c l>onds to
the comm0mrealll1 for th~ faithful discharge of his duties; they
shall determine hi s compensation for scni c.:cs; also
th e salari es of the other officers aurl assistants, who may Le
necessa ry for the just and economical administration of the
affairs of said hospital.
78. The superintending physician shall appoint and excerd se entire control over all subordinate officers and
assistants in the institution , and shall hare entire

direction of the duties of the same.

rn. The said trustees, and th eir succes~ors in office, shall ham
~i~ § ~.tious. power to ta~e and bold in trust, for t~ c use and
0 11
benefit of said asylum, any grant or dev1'e of land,
and any donation or bequest of money, or other personal property to be appli ed to the maintenan ce of in sane persons, in or
to the general use of th e asylum.
80. The admission of inrnne patients from the scnral counties of th e commonwealth , shall be in the ratio of
their insm1e population; proi·idcd, that each county
shall be entitled to send at least one in sane patient.
81. Indi gent persons and paupers shall l>e charged for med11iit1 § n
ical atte11clancei board an d nursing, whil e residents
Cha.ri;u.
in the hospital, no more than the actual cost; paying pati ents, whose friends can pay their expenses, and who

are not chargeable upon townships or cou nti es, shall pay according lo the terms directe<l by the tru stees.
82. The cou rts of this commonwealth shall ha,·e power to
:~~(~~e10Criml- comm it to ~ai<l asylum any pe:son, who ha~·in g ~)een
charged with an offense punishable by 11nprison-

~i~~/dmis-

rncnt or death, who shall haYe been found to have
been insane, in th e manner now proYide<l by law, at the time
th e offense was committed, and who still continues in sane;
and th e expenses of said persons, if in indigen t ci rcum stance~,

shall be paid by the county to which he or she may belong by
residen ce.
83. It shall be the duty of the court, in all cases wh ere they
shall commit any person to the asylum, lo certify to
the trustees the legal settlement of such person, if
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if he or she haYe any legal settlement in this commonwealth;
an<l if such person shall haYC no such settlement, then lo certify the place of residence of such perso11 at the time of offense
comrnillcd, on application ma<le, and the poor district so cerlifie<l to be the place of scltlement or residence of such person,
shall be chargeable wilh the expenses of his or her care
and maintrnnnce, and remoYal to and from 8aid asylum:
prol'idcd, that the seillcment or residence of any such pcr<on
shall noi be so certified, unti l after due notice shall ha,·e been
given to the const iiuled authority having charge of poor in the
district to be cbarged thereby.
&4. In all cases where any court in this commonwealth shall
commit or have committed any person to the state Art orl'l.'>4,
lunatic hospital, under the provisious of the eleYenth ~!~~1~J·~::"<
section or the act to which this is a supplerncnt,* ~~~~·:~e~:~u:e
where such person has no legal ~ettlement in any ~!~~ut~~:tln
distrid or town~liip in this commonwealth, but only ~!~~e;,~1·~;i;al
a rcRi<lcnce therein, the county wherein he or she is .11eulemeut.
found or has been found a lunatic, shall be chargeable with
the expense of his or her care and maintenance, and removal
to and from said 110spital, and the said court shall certify io
the trustees of said hospital accordingly.
85. The sc,·eral eonstitutcd authorities having care and
charge of the poor in the respcctiYe counties, districts and townships of this commonwealth, shall
have authority to send to the asylum such insane
panpers under their charge as they may deem proper subjects;
and tbcy shall be se,·crally chargeable with the expenses of
the care, and maintenance, and remoYal to and from the asylum, or such paupers.
SG. If the guardian, directors, or overseers of the poor, to
whom any patirnt who shall be in the asylum is b'111:r!e1~\ow
chargcnhlc, shall n('g]ect, or refuse, upon demand collt'cteu
made, to pay to the tru~tees the expenses of the care, nrnintenance and rcmo\·al of such patient and also, in the event of
death, of the funeral expenses of such palieut the eaid trustees
arc hereby authorized and empowered to collect the "'me, as
debt~ of a like nature arc now eollccled.

* AC'L of I84.3

1

p. 440, see pl. 83, supra.
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87. If any person shall apply lo any court of rcconl within
~!:;~!/:r
thi~ comrnonw~alth, ha\·i~1g j~risllictiun of ollCn~c:;
~~;~~~:et~~~~~ winch arc pu111::;haLle by 1mpnsonmen.t for the tum
thereto.
of ninety clays or longer, for the commitment lo !'ai<l
asylum [of] any insane pc1-.on within the couuly in which
such court has jurisdiction, it shall be the duly of the 'ai<l
court to inquire into the fac:t of insanity in the mauncr provided by law; an<l if such court shall be salisfic1l tl1at such
person is, by reason of insauity, unsafe to be at large, or i~ suffering any unnecessary <lurcss or hardship, stu.:li eourt hliall,
on the applic:at.ion aforesai<l, commit ::;uch insane pcr.::;un to
sui<l asylum.
88. In order of admi:-:sion, the in<ligcnt insane of this coml hid § 1.;
monwcalth shall always hare prece<lc:ncc of the
l'ri·f('rl'url'B.
rich; an<l while the finauc:cs of the stale do Hot pumit ample proYisions for all cases of insanity, recent cases shall
have preference OYCr those of Jong standing.
bD. The governor, ju<lge:; of the se,•ernl courts of record in

~~~~ 1 ~ 1~~~·

~~ ;ec~1111:~1 o~:'~:~~~c~~1 ~. i~li1t: 1~1 ~;1 ~l~:si ~~t~~1:t~:~~sla~

DO. Whenever, iu the opinion of the inspector; of the ca;tcrn
penitentiary, any of the prisoners therein confine<l,
shall develop such marked insanity a; to render
their continued confinement in :mid penitentiary
improper, and their removal to the stale lunatic
hospital necessary to their restoration, it shall be
the duty of the said inspectors to submit such cases to a board,
composed of the district attorney of the county of Philadelphia, the principal physician _of the Pennsylvania hospital
for the insane at Phila<lelphia, and the principal phyoician
of the l'riends' insane asylum, at Frankford, in Philadelphia
county, aml in case a majority of them cannot, at any tin1e
when required attend, a competent physician or phy:;icians lo
be appoi11ted by the court of quarter se;:;ions of the cuunty of
Philadelphia, in the place of such"" cannot attend, upon whose
certificate of insanity or the certificate of any two of them transmitted to the governor, and if by him approvc<l, lie :;ball direct
that said insane prisoners shall be, by sai<l inspector:;, rcmo\"e<l
to the state lunatic hospital, there to be recei,·c<l, safely kept,
and properly provided for, at t he cost an<l charge of the county
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from which they were sent to the penitentiary, and if, at any
time dming lhc period for 1rhich any such insane prisoners
shall have been sentenced to confinement in the eastern penitentiary, they shall, in the opinion of the trustees of said lunatic hospital, uc so far restored as to render their return to >ai<l
penitentiary safe and proper, then the said trustees shall cause
the said prisoner to uc returned to sai<l eastern penitentiary,
due nolice to be giYen lo the clerk of the court of quarter >cssions of the county from 11·hich such prisoners were sent to the
penitentiary, of all such removals or transfers.
DL When application 'hall be made under the fourteenth
section of the act of the fourteenth of .\pril, 18J3, to '""' ''"·
which this is supplementary,* to any court of this
commonwealth, for the commitment of any person

~~~J1~.:~~;?.;ct

or1nt1an11y.

to lhc Pennsylrnnia state lunatic hoopital, it shall be lawful
for such court to either inquire into the fact of inStrnity, in a
summary way, after giving the notice required uy law to the
alleged lunatic, and his or her friends or kindred, or by 'noi<l. ing [awarding] an inquest at the option of the court; and in all
cnses it shall be lawful for the several courts of this
commonwealth to use their <liscretion in sending in-

sane persons, who are unsafe to be at large, to said hospital, or
cause them to be confined elsewhere, as the said courts shall
believe the case to be curaule or olhcrll'iSC.
02. No person shall hereafter be sent Lo said lunatic hospital under the tenth section of the act of lhe four- Ibid 12
teenth of April, 18-13,t or any other law of this com- ~·:i~~~~~o~(';he
monwcalth, who shall ha,·e been charged will1 homi- !~?ii1l~.; .~~~~··
cidc, or having endeavored or attempted to commit tive 10 ~iune,
the samc1 or to commit nny arson, rope, robbery, or burglary,
nnd have been acquitted of any sueh offenses on the ground

of inoa11ity, or been proceeded again<t un11rr the fifty-ninth or
sixtieth sections of the att of the thirteenth of June, 183C,t
rclati1·e to lunatics and habitual drunkard", where the court
trying ~uch per~on, or hearing tlic case, shall be $alisfieJ that
it i~ dangerorn; for said lunatic to be at large' on account of
lnll·ing commitlc<l, or nttcmptcd to commit either of the
lTimrs aforc$aid, but such persons shall be continued in the
*~<'<'pl. 87, !lttpra. t Sec pL 82, supra,
t Repealed 1860, ~ iO, p. 4551 and supplied by pl. 63-67, supra.
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penitentiary of the proper district, or the prison of the proper
county; p1"orided, that said court shall still have
power to order any such person to be confined in the said
lunatic hospital, if, on full examination, it shall be 'ltti>fierl
that there is reason to belieYe that a cure of the insanity may
be speedily effected by sending him or her thereto.
03. Jn every case where a lunatic has been, or shall be committed to said hospital, after an acquittal of any
crime on the ground of insanity, or after an inves-

tigation in court, under the fifty-ninth and sixtieth
sections of the act of the thirteenth of June, 183G,* or on account of it [ha Ying] been adjudged dangerous for such lunatic
to be at large; and in all cases where any lunatic has been or
shall be removed thereto from either of the penitentiaries, or
any prison of this commonwealth, under the order of a judge,
or of any court, it shall be lawful for the trustees of said hospital, with the aid of the superintending physician, to inquire
carefully into the situation of such lunatic, and if a majority
of the board, including the physician, shall be satisfied that
there is no reasonable prospect of a cure of the insanity being
effected by a retention of the lunatic in the hospital, they
shall, at the expense of the proper city or county, cause him
or her to be removed to the prison of the proper county,
or the penitentiary from which be or she was sent.
04. Whenever an indigent insane person shall hereafter be
sent to said hospital, the city or county from which
he or she was sent, shall be liable to the trustees of
the hospital for his or her maintenance, and shall
haYe remedy over against the proper township 1
where by existing laws the township is liable for the support
of such pauper, and the overseers of the poor of the township shall liaye remedy O\"er against the property of the
pauper, or against any relatiYe required by Jaw to maintain
him or her, to the extent of their liability under the poor
laws.
05. In all cases where money is now, or hereafter shall become due to said hospital from any township or
county, on account of the maintenance of any
*See note to pl. 92.
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person sent there by the proper legal authorilies, ~00j~t!:·
and no suit jg now pending for the recovery thereof, proceediog.

it shall be lawful for the treasurer of the hospital to cause a
statement of the account, with notice of the amount claimed,
to be served on the commissioners of the proper county, or the
o,·erseers of the poor of the to,rnship, and if the same is not
paid within thirty days after such notice and demand, to
place such claim in the hands of the attorney-general of the
commonwealth, whose official duty it shall be to cause suit to
be brought therefor in the name of the corporation, in the
court of common pleas of Dauphin county; and the whole
proceeding for the recovery of such debt shall be conducted
in the manner, and the action shall have like precedence, as
suits for claims due the commonwealth. * * * *
06. On the application of the friends or relatives of any insane person now, or who may hereafter be confined

in said hospital, to the court of common pleas of
Dauphin county, or to the president judge of said
court in rncation, it shall be lawful for said court or judge,
where the same may be done with safety to the community, to deliycr over to such friends or relatiYes

security to

be i,:h·en.

the person so confined; but before so delivering over such
lunatic, said court or judge may require sufficient security lo
be given in the name of the common wealth, that such lunatic

shall do no injury to the person or property of anyone when
at large, lo continue during such term of time as the court
or judge may direct.
97. So long as applications in behalf of indigent insane persons, of any class or condition, arc pending for ad-

mission to said hospital [the Pennsyhania state
lunatic hospital] no additional paying patients
shall be received.
98. It shall not be lawful for any railroad company or other
corporations now or hereafter created under the laws
of this commonwealth, and the same arc hereby forbidden and prohibited from entering in or upon or
from constructing or building any railroad, or other works,
within, upon or oyer any lands, tenements or heredilaments belonging or appertaining to the said Pennsylvania stale lunatic
hospital.
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0fl. The governor, judges of the several courts of record of the
commonwealth, and the members of the legislature,
shall be ex-officio visitors of the institution.
100. The governor of this commonwealth shall have power
to appoint, annually, three persons, citizens of Penn sylvania, to serre as managers, for one year, of the
said western Pennsylvania hospital ; and further,

the said board of managers shall make and return annually,
in the month of January, to the legislature of the state, a full
and complete statement, certified by their president and treasurer, of the affairs and conditions of the said hospital.
101. \\'hen there shall be reasonable cause to believe by the
physician of the western state penitentiary, that
any convict confined therein is insane, he shall

forthwith communicate the same to the proper warden and board of inspectors, whose duty it shall be
forthwith to examine and inquire into the mental
condition of such convict, and if thereupon the board of inspectors shall deem it proper and advisable, they shall direct
tlie proper physician of the said western penitentiary, in which
such convict is confined, to call to his aid the physician of the
insane department of the western Pennsylvania hospital, and

another competent person learned in medical jurisprudence;
and if upon examination and consultation upon the mental
condition of said convict, they or a majority of them shall be
satisfied that he, the said convict, is insane, they shall certify

* lly the act of 1837, P. L. 1836-7, p. 236, the "W~tern Pcnrn•~·lvania Hospital Society" at. Pittsburgh was incorporated. lly the act of 1838, P. L. 183i-S,
p. :?li3, an appropriation was made to build a separate department for the imane,
and c:ommis,.i(1t1e1'8 were appointed, who erected the pre!'cnt hzy.,;pit:li at Dixmont,
:md a hoard of trustees was appointed. By the act of JSJ~, p. 218, the previous
acts were repealed, and the "Western Penn<;yh·ania Tiospirnl" incorporated and
organized, under the control of twenty-one nrnnagers. By ti1eactsof 1868, p.15,
~ 38, and 186!), p. 33,
36, the Slate was given a parti:d COotrol over the m:uwge-

e

ment of the asylum.

The
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an<l report in writing their opinion to the board of inspertor.s,
and thereupon, if the said inspectors shall approve the report
of the said physicians, they shall transmit the same to the gov"rnor, and if by him also approYed, he shall direct that said
in>ane prieoner shall be by 'aid inspectors rcmo,·ed lo the slate
lunatic hospital, or to the western Pcnnsylrnnia hospital, there
to l>c receiYcd, safely kept, and properly provided for at the
cost and cl1arge of the county from which he was sent lo the
penitentiary; and if at any time during the period for which
any suc:h in'-innc prisoner shall ha\'e been sentence1l to confinement in the said penitentiary, lie shall in the opinion of
the board of 111anagers of the hospital to which he may have
bC'cn remon~d, be so far rc~torecl as to render his return to
sai<l penitentiary safe and proper, then the said board of managers shall cause the 'aid prisoner to be returned to said penitentiary; and due notice of all such removals or transfers shall
be given l>y them lo the clerk of the court of the proper
county in which such prisoner was sentenced, and from which
he wa~ sent to tho said penitentiary.
10~. If any person shall apply, by petition, to any court of
record of nny of the counties of this commonwealth,

hereinafter named in the C'ightecnth Reclion of this
act,' luwing jurisdiction of offenses, punishable Ly
imprisonment, for lhe term of ninety days, or longer,

fur the comn11tmcnt, to the western Pennsylvania
ho~pital, of any insane person, within the county in which
Haid court ha• jurisdiction, it shall be the duty of such court
to inr1uire into tho fact of insanity, inn. summary way, after
giving notice to the a11eged lunatic, or insane person, or to

liis, or her, friends or kindred, or some of them, or by awarding an inquest for that purpose, at the option of the court;
and if it shall appear, to the satisfaction of said court, or if it
shall be found, by such inquest, tl1at such person is lunatic or
imanc, and by reason of suc:h insanity is unsafe to be at
largl', or that he, or she, is suffering nny unnecessary <luress, or

hardship, such court shall either commit such lunatic, or
imanc person, lo the said hospital, or if the court shall belie,·e
suc:h insane person to be incurable, they may cause them to
• S,·c pl. 119, infra .
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1e confined elsewhere; pro1•idcd, that in all such case.<, the
court shal l inquire, and ascertain, whether the e'lute of sueh
in:::anc per~on is sufficient to pay for the care, mc<li('a\ attendanl:e, and maintenance of ~mch person, such charges a~ the

I.ward of managers, of said hospital, may make for pay patients, or whether the friend:-;, or relatives, of su1.:h insane person arc able, or· willing, to make provision for tlic payment
thereof, an<l if not, then it shall be tl1e duty of said court to
dcdare such insane person to be in indigent circumstant'cs;

and mid court shall thereupon certify, to lhe managcr!'i, or to
the >olicitor, of said hospital, the legal settlement of such insane person, if he, or she, htl\'C any legal settlement in this
commonwenllh, and if he, or she, have no lcgnl settlement,

then to certify the place of re:-:iclenee of such in~ane pcr.:;on;
which place shall then be held to be his, or her, place of settlement, and shall cau"e notice thereof to Le gi,·cn hy
tho sheriff of the county, wherein such court is
hel<l, to the commissioners of the county, to l>e charged with
the expenses of suc;h insmie person, and to the eonstilukd
authodties having charge of the poor, in the poor district, in
such county, to which such inf::anc pcrsun belongs, as aforesaid; and the county, wherein such indigent in~ane per~1m

had his, or her, place of settlement, or residence, shall be liable
to sai<l ho>pital for the expenses of the care, me<lical attendance, an<l maintenance, anLl rcmoYal to, and from, said hospital, and in case of <leath, of the funeral cx11cn!:'es of such

insane

pcr~on,

or per:;ons, with rcme<ly on·r again!:it the proper

poor district, as hereinafter pro\·idecl

103. Cntil the legislature

~hall

* * *

othenri>e prori<le for the

care of insane criminals, the sc,·eral courts of thi:s

commonwealth, hnYing juris<liction in the counties
mentioned in the eighteenth section of this act, respccti,•ely, shall, where any person, charp-ecl with
any offen)Se or crime punishaUle by impri~onment,
or <leath) may have been found, in the nurnner proYided by law, to ha\'e been insane, at the time when the
offense W<lS committed, and who still continuea to be in~ane,
and in all cases mentioned in the sixty-sixth, ~ixty-!Se\·t>nlh,
and sixty-eighth sections of the act of thirty-first of March,
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1860,* relative to criminal procedure, haYe the power to commit, to said hospital, any such insane person, or persons,
for so long a time as such person, or persons, continue to

be of unsou11<l mind, at the expense of the county where
such trial, or proceedings, are had, and from which suth
insane person, or persons, was, or were, committed: prm:ided,

that no person shall, hereafter, be committed to sairl hospital,
under the

provi~ions

of this section, or of the sixty-

Exceptious.

sixth, sixty-se,·enth, or sixty-eighth sections of said act or
thirty-first of March, 18GO,* or any other law of this commonwenld1, who shall have been charged with homicide, arson,
rape, robbery, or burglary, or who shall ha,·e attempted, or endearore<l, to commit any of said offenses, and who shall have

been found to be insane, in the manner provided by law,
un!e>S on full examination, the jury shall find, by their verdict, that there is reason to belie\"e that a cure of such insanity
may be speedily effected, by senrling such person to a lunatic
ho•pital.
10-1. The commissioners of the sercral countie!-;, hereinafter
named, shall luwe power, to send to said hospital
any indigent insane persons under their care, or con-

fined in the jail of their respective counties, and not
awaiting trial for any offense, or crime, punishable
with imprisonment, or death, provided, the physician

of said hospital shall deem them proper subjects for treatment
in said hospital; tho county, on sending any insane person, or

perso11s, to be liable to pay to said hospital, all expenses of the
care, medical attendance, maintenance, removal to, and from
the hospital, an<l in case of death, the funeral ex- Lla.bi11ty ror
penses of such persons; and the seyeral constituted upeu•eii
authorities, haYing charge of the poor in the respective countie~, citie , townships and poor districts in the counties herein-

after named, shall ha Ye like power to send to said hospital such
indigent insane persons, under their charge, as they may deem

proper subjects, and the counties, wherein such poor districts
are situate, shall be se\"erally liable to pay the expenses of the
care, medical attendance, maintenance, (not exceeding two dol-

lars and fifty cents per week,) removal to, and from, the hos*See pl. 63-65, supra.
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pita!, and, in case of death, the funeral expenses of such
paupers, with remedy over against the proper poor <listri<.:t, as
hereinafter proYirled.
103. The proYisions of the first section of the act of 21th
l\Iarch, 1858,* relative to the transfer of imane
convicts, from the western slate penitentiary to the
said hospital, shall continue in full fo1·ce, ns if here
re-enacted; provided, that a duplicate, original, of
the certificate, and report, with the approval of the gorernor
thereon, shall be furnished to the solicitor of sni<l hospital,
when any such insane convicts are removecl to ~ai(l ho~pital.
lOG. It shall be lawful, in case any person shall apply to any
court of record, within this commonwcnllh, within
any of the counties herrinafter nmnc<l, having jurisdiction of offenses, punishable by imprisonment, for a
term of ninety days, or longer, or to a judge thereof,
for the commitment to said hospital, of any pe1»on alleged to
be temporarily insane, by reason of the intemperate use of intoxicating drinks, for such court, or a judge thereof, to inquire, summarily, into the facts of the case, first howcw~r, giving notice to the party so alleged to be temporarily in>ane;
and if such court, or a judge thereof, clcc1n it expedient so
to do, to commit such person lo said hospital, until such temponny fit of insanity shall be cured; provided, that such appli~!~)~;1i~;./~~ cant, or petitioner, or the friends, or relatiYCS of such
t.H.•gl\'{'ll.
jnebriate, shall fir::;t give sufficient security, to be
appro\·cd by such court, or judge, conditioned for the payment
of all expenses of such proceedings, of the care, medical attendance, rnaintenance, removal to, and from, the hospital, and in
case of death, of the funeral expenses of ouch inebriate; and
JnMrnnityfor further conditioned, to indemnify said ho~pital for
;)~%:~;;:; 1~,~r all expen~cs, of any proccc<lings under any writ of
~;·;~:~;~~ 11
habeas corpus, which may be awarded for the purcoriiul!.
pose of removing, or liberating, such inebriate from
the custody of said hospital.
107. In every case, where a lunatic, or insane person, has
been, or shall be, committed to said hospital, under
the provisions of the second section of this act, or of
1

*See pl. 101, supra.

the sixty-sixth, sixty-sc,·enth, or sixty-eighth sec- l're.i inrura.1
tions of the ac:t of thi rty-fir:;t of March, ISUO, referred ~i :11b!11 ~ 1 ~r.=~
to in said sr,c:on<l section or this act,* and in a11 cases, r,i~r~~I;:~:~J~1~:
whcre an rnsc.rne person has been, or shall be, re- 11euit••u111i.r1
morc<l, or sent to said hospital, from the western slate penitenfo1ry, or from any jail, or prison, in this comrnonweallh, in the
munucr horci11bcl"orc prori<lc<l, or by Yirtue of any law of lhis
commonwealth, it shall be lawful for the managers of said hospital, or a quornm thereof, 1rith the aid of tho principal physician of the insane dopa1tmcnt of sai<l hospital, carcfolly to inquire into the case of such lunatic, and if a majority of such
quorum of the hoard of managers, including the physician,
shall be rntioficd that there is no reasonable prospect of a cure
of tho insanity being effected, by a retention of such insane
person in ;aiJ hospital, they may, at the expense of the proper
city, or county, as the case may be, cause him, or her, Lo lie sent
to the jail, or prison, of the proper county, or to the penitentiary, from which such insane person was sent.
108. In case of any indigent insane person, not included in the
provisions of the preceding section of this act, the
expense of whose care and maintenance shall, by law,
be chargeable to any county, city, or poor district, of
this common\\'callh, an<l who shall lie an inmate of
sai<l hospital, where a quorum of the board of managers of suiJ hospital, including the physician of
insane
department, shall be satisfieJ that there i:; no reasonable prospect of a Clll'O ueing e(foctcJ, by a retention of such itMlllC person in said hospital, it shall be lawful for said ho:;pital lo return snth in::::ane pcdon to the commissioners of the county,
or to the con:-:titutcd authorities, hasing charge of the poor in
the city, township, or poor district, which may be chargeable
as aforesaid.
100. In case the principal physician of the insane department of said hospital, after careful examination of
the ca~c of any insane person, being an inmate of
said hospital, shall be satisfied that such person is
curcJ of his, or her, insanity, it shall be the duty of
such physician, with the appro1·al of the boanl of managers,
*See pl.103,suprn.
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in case such insane person has been committed to said hospital by any court of this commonwealth, excepting in cases
included in the prol'isions of the first and fifth sections of this
act, to furnish a certificate thereof, with the original certificate
of commitment, to the solicitor of said hospital, whose duty it
shall be to notify the sheriff, of the proper county, to rcmoye
the said inmate of said hospital, forthwith, at the expense of such county; and thereupon, such sheriff
shall remo\'e such person to the jail of the proper county, there
lo be held in strict custody, subject to the further order, decree, or

~entence,

of the court by which such person was com1

~~i~.~~~e\~;i~:e ~~ii:t;~ ~~;~~l,h\~~ii!~~l ii~~~.it~~;:easf~;~l :~1;1~i~~!~~!'.
to return such person from the said hospital, the physician of
said hospital may proceed to return such cured person to the
jail of tho proper county, at the expense of such county.
110. In case the principal physician of the insane department of said hospital, after careful examination of
the case of any insane person, who shall h::t\'e hcen

sent to the said hospital, under the proYisions of the
third section of this act, shall be satisfied that such
person is cured of his, or her, insanity, it shall be the duty of
said physician, by direction of the board of managers, to notify
the commissioners of the proper county, which is chargeable
with the expenses of the care and maintenance of such person,

to rcmo,·o such cured person from the hospital, and in case they
fail so to do, within thirty days after such notice,
Removal or.
the physician of saiJ hospital shall proceed to send such cured
person to the commissioners of said cou1'ty, or to the jail, poorhouse, or other place, from whence they came, at the expense
of such county.
111. On the petition of any of the friends, or relaliYcs, of any
1uiu § io

insane person, who may now, or hereafter, be con-

~ri!;~ri~11~~- fined in sai~ hospital, who may not have been r~
~~1~~~/!,\~/~~; morncl to said hospital from the western state pem~l,r11.~~: :~11i-n- tentiary, or who may not ham been committed to

said hospital, under the proYisions of the sixtyl!late~.
seventh section of the act of thirty-first March, 1860,* relative
*See pl. 64, supra.
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to criminal procc<lnre, to the court of common pleas of ,\IJcghcny county, or to the president, or other law judge of said
court, in vacation, accompanied by the oath or affirmation of
suc.:h applicant, or applicants, that the insane person is, in their
opinion, •afe to be at large, it shall be lawful for said court, or
a ju<lgc thereof, at their, or his, discretion, where the same
may Le done with safety to the community, to deliver over
tho person, so confinctl, lo such friends, or relatives; but before
ordering the delivery over, of such lunatic, said court, or judge,
sha ll cause notic~ of such application to lie served by the applicant, on the solicitor of said hospital, at least ten days before
the hearing; and further, may require security to ~~~i~~ i: be
11
be gi\·en, in such sum as the court, or judge, may Policitor.
direct, in the name of cornmonwealth, that such lunatic, or
insane person, shall be well cared for, and shall se~nrity redo 110 injury to the pcr;;on, or property, of any one, quired
when at large, and slrnl! not become chargeable on any county,
or poor di~trict, of this c:ommonwealth, for, and during, such
term of time as the court, or the judge, may direct.
112. \\'henernr any insane persons are committed to said
hospital, under the pro,·isions of the second section
of this act, or of the sixty-sixth, sixty-se\'Cnth, or
sixty-eighth, sections of the act of thirty-first March,
lSUO, hereiobcfore referred to,* it shall be the duty
of the court to inotitutc tl1e inquiries required in tbe
fir•t 'ection .of this act, as to the pecuniary circumstances of such insane person, or persons, and their place of
legal settlement, or rc.:sidcnc:c, and to give the notices, therein
p1·ovided for, to lhc commissioners of the county, and authorities having charge of the poor, in the poor di•trict to \\"hich
suc:h insane person Lclongs, by settlement, or residence, and to
certify the same to the managers, or solicitor, of said hospital,
as thcreiu provided for.
113. \\'hene,·er any insane persou is committed to said hospital, by any court, or transferred to sai<l hospital L~~~Ju11~or
from the western state penitentiary; or f-lent to said !~~:;i;: 11 ~~~
hospital Ly the commi$sioners of any county, or by countiu to
the constituted authorities having charge of the poor, ~;~·i~1~~~;;~Y
*Sec pl. 63-651 supra.
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jn any city, township, or poor district, in this com-

monwcalth, the county, where such in~anc person
had a legal settlement, or resiclcncc, or from wliith,
he or she was sent, or where the trial, or proceedings
were ha<l, under which, he or she was committed, or srnt to
F11lo1 ... r.ir iho

:::~r0;~1 ~~e
paupeu.

sai<l hospital, as the case may be, 'hall be liable to
said hospita l, for the expenses of his, or her, care,

medical attendance, maintenance, rernornl to, and
from, the hospital, and in case of death, for funeral
expenses, as in herein before, anrl by the laws of this common -

wealth, provided; but in all such cases, the county, so chargeable, shall have remedy o\'er against the proper townsl1ip, city,
or poor district, where, by existing Jaws, such towuship, city, or
poor district is liable for the support of su<'h insane persons,
where paupers, or against the property of suc:h insane person,
or agairn;t any relative, required by Jaw to maintnin him, or
her; and the overseers, or guar<lians, of the poor, of any such
township, city, or poor district, shall aim ha,·e remedy orer
against the properly of such insane perc:on, or against any
relative required by ]aw to support, or maintain, l1im, or her.

11.J. The said hospital may ask, demand, rccei\'e and collect,
frorn any guardian, or O\'erseer of the poor, or of
any city, township, or poor distric:t, any amount
which may be due to them, for the care, maintenance, medical attendance, or other c.xpen~e!', of any
insane persons, with which, such guardians, or oYCrsccrs of the
poor, may be ehargeable, without impairing their right to collect any amount due and unpaid, from the county, or counties,

liable to the said hospital therefor, as aforesaid; and in all
cases, where money is now due, or shall hereafter become due,
to said hospital, from any township, city, poor district, or
county, for the care, medical attendance, maintenance, funeral,
or other expense:; of any insane person, or persons, committed,

or sent, to said hospital, it shall be lawful for the solicitor of
said hospital to cause a statement of the arcount with 11otice
of the amount claimed to be due, anti unpaid, to be served on
one, or more, of the commissioners of the proper county, or of

the overseers, or guardians, of the poor of the city,
township, or poor district, chargeable therewith, and
if the same be not paid within thirty days after such notice,
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an<l demand, it shall be lawful for the solicitor of sairl hospital to bring suit therefor, in the corporate name of said hospital1 against any such county, city, or township, which may
be indebted as aforesaid, in the court of common picas of
Allegheny county, or in the district court of said county, to
collect the amount so claimed to be due, [whether] such
amount exceeds the sum of one hundred dollars, or otherwise;
an<l such actions shall be entitled to like prececlence as suits
for claims due to the commonwealth.
115. In all cases, where an insane person is committed to said
hospital, by any court authorized so to do, a certified
copy of the commitment shall be fornishe<l to the
solicitor of tl1c hospital, and also to the pri ncipal
physician of the insane <lcparlrnenl, before, or at
the time when, such insane person is sent to said ho~pital,
which shall be c,·i<lcnce in any suit brought by the hospital to
receive [rcco\·er] the amount due for the expenses of such in~anc person 1 and no defense shall be taken by any
cuunly township, city, or poor district in any suit
brought ngp..inst them to rccei\'e [recover] the amount
of such expcn~es, on account of any defect, or informality, in such commitment on the record thereof, nor by
rea!'-011 of the failure of the court making such commitment,
lo girn the notices, or certificates, required by the first and
eJe,•enth sections of this act.
llG. In all cases, where any county shall be liable, as afore$Uid, to the said hospital, for any amount of the
expenses of any insane persons, an<l the amount due
to said hospital, by such county, shall remain unpaid
for three months after demand, and notice of the
amount due, served with a statement of the account
on tile commissioners of such county, or a majority of them,
it shall ue lawful for the managers of said hospital to return,
to the jail of said county, those insane persons, whose expenses
arc <luc, and remain unpaic-1 by said county, excepting such as
may have been removed to said hospital from the western
slate penitentiary, and said hospital shall also have th e right
to collect the amount due by said county, in the manner provided in the thirteenth section of th is act.
117. Jn order of admis;ion of patients to the hospitals, re1

uG-1
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cent cases shall have preference over those of Jong
standing, and, as far as tho capacity of the hospital
will permit, the indigent insane, shall have vrece<lence of paying patients.
118. 'l'he saicl hospital shall charge for all indigent insane persons, committed to their e:harge, by any court, or
courts, of this commonwealth, or sent there by the
commissioners of any county, or the constituted au-

thorities having charge of the poor, or removed thither from
the western state penitentiary, such reasonable amount, for the
cure, medical aUenclance and maintenance, inclu<ling clothing,
and for funeral, and other, expenses, as may be fixed, from time
to time, in manner following, to wit: the board of ma11agers

shall, at any regular meeting, fix the rate to be
charged, per week, for the care, medical attendance an<l mainllnance of indigent insane persons, at as low a rate, not below
the actual cost thereof, and not exceeding two dollars and
fifty cents per week, as the financial condition of the in>titution wi1l, in their judgment, permit, }H'OYiding therein for
special cases, in which extra attendance is required: pl'oi·idcd,
that in the notices, to the managers, calling such mecti11g it
shall be stated, that tho rate to be charged to indigent in"ane
persons, is to Le fixed thereat, and the rate, so fixecl, shall conlinue for at lec1st three months thereafter, and until the same
is altore<l, at a meetillg of the board of managers, callecl for that
1

purpose; but for those insane patients, who are not indigent,

and whose estate is adequate, or whose friends are willing to
pay their expenses, the hospital may charge such terms as the
board of managers may direct.*
119. The counties of this commonwealth, from which insane
persons rnuy be cornmittcJ, or sent, at the expense

of such counties, to said hospital, are the following,
to wit: Armstrong, ,.\.llegheny, Bea Yer, Butler, Cambria, Clarion, Clearfield, Crnwforcl, Erie, Elk, Forest,
Fayette, Greene, In<liana,Jefferson, Lawrence, ~Ierccr, Ii.le Kean,
8omcrset, Yenango, Washington, "'urren and \rcstmorelarnl,

anJ such counties as may hereafter be erected thercfrom.t

*
t

Uutsee vl.54,supra.
See note, pl. 99, supra.
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1~0. The ground now owned, or which may Le hereafter

purcha•c<l Ly said hospital, shall not Le suLject to
have any public street, lane, alley, or road laid out,
or opened, thrnu gh it, so long as the same shall be
held, use<l a111.l employed, for the purpose of said hos·
pita!; and any roa<l, or right of 1ray, heretofore existing, through any part of the property so owned, used
an<l occupied Ly m id hospital, which shall not luwe
been laid out, by order of court, or hy actual grnnt or conveyance, duly recorded, shall Le a n<l the same is hereby mealed .
121. The provisions of the third setlion of t he act, lo which
this is a supplement,* shall apply lo the case of any
person, confined in the common jail of any of the
counties, mentioned in the eighteenth section of sai<l
act, by the sentence or order of any court of competent jurisdiction, in any such county, and who
shall not Le under sentence of death: 1ll"Ol'ided, that the principa l pliysicin11 1 of the insane department of the western Pennsylvania hospi lal, shall deem suc:li person to be insane, and a
fit subj ect for treatment in said hospital, and that the order
for the removal of such insane criminal shall be appro1·e<l by
the court, by which he or she was sentenced, or by one of the
judges the reof.
122. \\'h en any insane person sh all have been committed to
said hospital, by any court haying authority so to do, l btd§ 2
or has been removed thither from the western stale !·~~~i/i~lr~rr
penitentiary, under the JH'O\'isions of act of assembly f1 ~~J~E'~~~e;r~~111 •
of this commonwealth, of 2-!lh of March, 1358,t or ""''
from the common j ai l of a ny cou nty in this commonwcaHh, as
pro1·ided Ly tho firot section of this act, and the term of sentence of such criminal shall expire while he or ohc is still an
inmate of sai<l hospital, the county, from which such insane
crimin al was commitled lo said penitentiary, jail, o r hospital,
shall be liable to pay for the medical attendance, maintenance,
and dotl1ing, of such insane l,erson, for so long as he or she
shall remain in said hospital; and in case of bis or her death,
or removal therefrom, the funeral expenses, or expenses of
removal, as the case may be.

* Actof1863,supra,
t

See pl.101 1 supra.
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123. All writs issued by the court of common pica•, or
~~i:!.~: or

<listrict court of Allegheny county, in nny suit
brought against any county, city, or township by
the said hospital, shall be directed to the sheriff of
the county, against which, such snit is j11E:titutcd or
to which, such city or township belongs, and shall
be scn·cd, or executed, by such sheriff, according to the exigency thereof; and such sheriff shall make return thereof,
without delay, according to law, to the office of the prothono-

proce~~.

1

1

tarv of the court, from which the same

\\'Crc

issued.

i2L From and after the passage of this act, when any insane or indigent person not care<l for, nor claimed

by the authorities of either or any poor distriet of
Allegheny county, shall Jiaye been taken into cus·
tody by any officer authorized to make a1Tesl, or if
detained by any captain of the watch or other municipal authority, or by the warden or as;islant warden
of the county jail, or any officer ha\·ing charge of any police

station or jail in this county, it shall be incumbent upon such
officer:; so detaining such insane or indigent person to present

a petition lo the judge> of the court of common pleas of Allegheny county within twenty-four hours after said perrnn shall
ha\'e been placed in his custody, accompanied by the C\·iclence
or affid,L\·it of two reputable citizens, setting forth the condition
of such insane or indigcut person requesting the immediate
action of said court.
123. The said judges upon such slwwing shall, as their judgment may direct, order suC'h in.;;anc or indigc11t person to be 0011\"eyed fortlmith to either the .\lleghcny county home, the .\lleghcny City poorhou<e,
the city farm of the guardians of the poor of the
city of Pill,burgh, or the westrrn Penn•ylvania hMpital, at
Dixmont, there lo be properly cared for by the authorities of
said institution or either or any of them.

12G. The east of maintaining such incligent or in:-;nnc perso11 shall be chargeable upon the poor authorities
of the settlement last had bv sairl insane or indigent
person, if said settlement sl;,d l be disco\'ere<l within
sixty days after the order shall liavc been made, if not then to
the district lo which such indigent or insane person is ordcrc<l

GG7
by said court; pro1·idcd, that this section shall not be so construecl as to prc,·ent said district from recovering said costs
from the poor authorities of said selllement.
DANYJLLE ASYLUM.*

127. The governor shall nominate, and by and with the advice and consent of lhesenale,appoint nine persons to

be trustees of the "aid institution, who shall be a bodv
politic or corporate, by the name ancl style or ti;~
trustees of the stale ho"pital for the inrnne at Danville, Pennsylvania, arnl shall manage and direct the concerns
of the institution anc] make all necessary by· la \\'Sand Tru~t"~~ 10
rf'gulalions, not inconsistent with the constitution and be aw<>iuted.
laws of the commonwealth, and shall hnxc power to ~~r::~h~~ 1 ~ 0 r·
rccci\'c, hole.I, dispo~c of and convey any real a11d Th,.ir,1ntle11
pcr:-<onal property com·eycd to them by gift, <lm·isc aud puwen.
or otherwise, for the use of saicl institution, and shall serrn
without compensation; of those first appointed, three shall
sctTe for one year, three for two years an<l three for three

yea", and at tho expiration of the re"pcctirn pcriocls, the
vacancies shall be filled by appointment for three years; and
should any vacancy occur, by death or resignation, of any

trus~

tee such vrLcancy shall be filled by appointment for the unexpired term of such trustee; the said trustees sh all Jia,·c charge
of the general interests of the institution; they shall appoint
th e superintendent who shall be a skilful physician,
familiar with the treatment of the insane, subject
to removal or re-election no oftener than in pC'l'io<ls of ten

years, except by infidelity to the trust reposed in him or for
incompetency; said physician shall always reside in the hospital, shall be a married man, and his family shall rcsicle with
him; the trustees shall also appoint a· treasurer Tr~:i.mer.
1

who shall giro bonds lo the commonwealth for the faithful discharge of his du lies; they shall determine his compensation

for services, also the salaries of the other officers and °'"istants
who may \Jc necessary for the just and economical administration of the affairs of said hospital.

GGS
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128. The superintending physician shall appoint and exer-

cise entire control o,·er all •mborclinate officers and
assistants in the institution, and shall have entire
direction of the duties of the oame.
J20. The saicl trustees, and their successors in office, shall
ha,·e power to take and hold in trust, for the use
ancl benefit of said hospital, any grant or deYise of
1'1ncl, ancl any donation or bequest of money or other personal
property, to be applied to the maintenance of insane persons
in or to the general use of the hospital.
130. The several sections of the act of assembly, approved,
April fourteenth, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-five, from section eight to section fifteen,* iuclusi,·e, also the several sections of the act of assembly, approvccl April eighth, one thousancl eight hunclred and
sixty-one, from section one to section fixe, inclusive,t are

hereby extencled and made applicable to the state hospital
for the insane at Danville.
131. On the application of the friends or relatives of any

insane person no"· or who may hereafter be confined
in saicl hospital, to the court of common pleas of
~Iontour county, or to the president judge of said
court in vacation, it shhll be lawful for saicl court
or judge, where the same may be done with safety to the
S<'curitv mnv

be rct1iiireu:

ing

O\'Cl'

COllllllUllity, tO deliver OYer to SUC:h friends 01' re}a.
li\·cs the person so confined; but before so <lelfrer·
such insane person sai<l court or juclgc may require

sufficient security to be gi,·en, in the name of tho commonweallh, that such insane person shall do no injury to the person or property of any one when at large, to continue during
such term of time as the court or judge may direct.
1:12. 'I'he sernral insane persons sent to the Pennsylvania.

state lunatic hospital at Harrisburg, by the order
of the court of any county of the northern diotrict
named in the act establishing the state hospital for
the insane at Danville, may be removed to saicl hospital at Danville, by the authorities of the counties from
*See pl. 80-88, supra.
t See pl. 91-D5, supra.
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which they were sent to the hospital at Harrisburg, and the
original order directing said commitment shall haYe the like
force and effect as to their commitment and detention in the
said hospital at Danville.
133. * * * The northern rlistrict of this state, composed of
the counties of Monroe, Carbon, Pike, Wayne, Susquehanna, \ryoming, Luzerne, Columbia, Montour,
Sullirnn, Bradford, Lycoming, 'I'ioga, Clinton, Cen-

tre, Clearfield, Elk, Cameron, McKean, and Potter,
[Xorthumbcrlan d; Union, and Snyder]. * * * *
\VARREN ASYLUM.*

131. The governor shall nominate and, by and with the
advice and consent of the senate, appoint nine persons lo be trustees of said hospital, who, under the
name and title of the" Trustees of the State Hospital for the Insane at \rarrcn, Pennsyh·ania/' shall s 1r1e.
manoge and direct the concerns of the institution and make
all necessary by·laws and regulations not inconsistent with the

constitution and laws of the commonwealth, and shall ham
power to receive, hold, dispose of and convey all real
and personal property, purchased by or conveyed to
them by gift, devise or otherwise, in trust for the use of said
institution, and shall serve without compensation; of those

fast appointed three shall sen·e for one year, three r .. m.
for two years, three for three years, and at the expiration of
the respective periods the vacancies shall be filled by appointment for three years as hereinbefore provided, and, should any
vacancy occur by death, resignation or otherwise of any trus-

tee, such rncancy shall be filled by appointment as aforesaid
for the unexpired term of such trustee.
130. Not more than three trustees shall be appointed from,
or be resident in, any one county at any one time,

nor shall any trustee be in any wise interested, directly or indirectly, in any purchase for, or furnishing lo, the hospital of any article of any kind, intended for the use of said hospital.

*

B)• the act of 1873, P. L.187-l, p. 333, commi!'sioners were appointed to select

n8ite for an :1ddilionul asylum for the northwestern district of the state and the
1

ll'~~·lum

has llcen lluilt at \\' arren.
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13G. The said trustees shall ham charge of the general intcrcsts of the institution, shall Yisit an<l examine the
hospital, either as a body or by committee, at least
supcriulntl- 011cc in CYCry month; they shall appoint the supcrin'"'
tcndcnt, who shall be a skilful physician, subject lo
rcmo\'al or re-election no oftener than in periods of fire years,
except for infidelity to the trust reposed in him, or for in competen cy; said physician shall always reside in the hospital and his
fumilyshall reside with him. The board of trustees may appoint
F<'m:~Jc i>llY- a ski lful female physician lo liaYc immediate charge
~lctau.
of ilie female department of suiJ hospital, un<ler
the supervision of the superintendent and the trustees, and
who shall be appointe1l for a term of lh-e years, unleee dismissc<l for incompetency or unfaithfulness in the performance
of her duties, and shall be subject to such orders and regulations as the said board of trustees may prescribe.
137. T'hc trustees, by and with the consent of the governor,
lhid §"
shall make such by-laws and regulations a::; shall be
Hy.laws
necessary; they sha11 appoint a treasurer 1 who shall
give bonds to the commomrealth for the faithful performance
of his duties, they shall determine his compensation for serviccs1 also the salnrics of the other officrrs an<l assistants of different kinds, who nuy be necessary for
the just and economica l administration of the affair; of the
hospital.
138. The trustees shall appoint, or authorize the appointment of, and exercise control on·r 1 all omc·(.'r:5 an<l
a:::si~tunts in the institution, an<l sliull h:wc <lircction
of the dntics of the san1c, snLjcct, however, to the c:xi::;ting
Jaws, regulating and prcscriLing the <luties of ofncers of ::;u<:h
institutions.
130. The said trustees, and their succc~sors in office, shall
hare power to take uncl holJ, in trust for the u'e ancl
benefit of said hoo;pital, any grant or de\'i"e of hrnd
or any <lonation or bequest of money or other personal property, lo be applied to the maintenance of ins.rne
persons in or to the general use of the hospital.
1-10. The courts of this commomrealth shall haYe power to
commit lo said hospital any person who, ha\'ing
been charged \rith any offense punishable by imprisonment or death, shall have been found to have
~::~if~~:~r
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Leen insane, in the manner now provided by Jaw, at the time
the oflcnse was committed, and who still continues insane;
and the expenses of said person, if in indigent cir- county to pay
cum;:o)tanccs, shall be pai<l by the county to which cxpcullP!I.
he or she may belong by residence.
lll. The authorities of the se\'eral poor districts, within that
portivn of the state comprising the district for the
said hospital, shall haye authority, in their discretion to scn<l to the said hospital the indigent insane
umlcr their charge; the amount to be charged for rhari;t~ 0 ,
tho ~mpport of such insane persons, committed by supiiui·t.
the court, or of any insane indigent person sent to the sai<l
hospital by the poor authorities of a poor district, shall not exceed three dollars per week.
U2. The goYernor, lieutenant·gonrnor, ju<lgrs of the several courts of record in the commonwealth and l hi•!§!>
members of the legi~lalurc shall be ex·officio visitors n,.1tuu.
of the hospital.
1 rn. The governor shall appoint three eommis~ioners to select a site and build a hospital for the in sa ne of the
northwestern district of the slate, composed of the
counties of Erie, Crawford, ~Icrccr, Yenango, \\'arrcn,
M1.:Kcan, Elk, Forest, Cameron and Clarion; Paid commissioners
slmll not receive any compensation for the scr\'iccs
herein imposed upon them, except the actnal tra\'eling expenses incurred in the discharge of their
duties; nor shall s;1id commissioners be concerned, in any
way, in any contract for the erection of sai<l building or for
furniohing supplies of any kind for the same.
No&RISTOWN AsYLU~L

HI. The goYernor shall appoint ten commissioners to select
a site and build an hospital for the insane for the
southeastern district of Pennsylrnnia,* embracing
the city and county of Philadelphia, and the countieo of Bucks, Montgomery, Dclall'are, Chester, Northampton
an<l Lehigh;
* * *
l 13. The said commissioners upon the completion of said
*

The site selected was Norri:ilown and the asylum has since been built.
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hospital, shall surrender their trust to a board of
managers, to consist of thirteen member:-, firn of

whom shall be appointed by the go\'ernor from the
state at large, two by the councils of the city of
Philadelphia, and one by the county commissioners of each of
~:r~~r~t~;dy the other counties embraced i n the southeastern disNllme.

1'owm and

trict heroin describ:d. Said managers or trustees
shall be a body politic or corporate, by the name and
style of the trustees of the state hospital for tlie in-

'"""·
sane of the southeastern district of Pennsylvania, they shall
servo without compensation and shall rnanage and direct the
1

concerns of the institution and shall make all necessary bylaws an<l regulations not inconsistent with the constitution

and laws of the commonwealth.
l~G. This hospital shall be specially de,-oted to the reception, care anu treatment of the indigent in,ane, and
in the order of admission this class shall ha\'e precedence over paying patients.
147. The several constituted authorities having the care and
charge of the poor in the respective city and counties named in this act, shall have authority lo send
to this hospital such indigent insane under their
charge as they may deem proper subjects, and they
shall be generally cha1·geable with the expenses of the care
and maintenance and remo\'al to and from the hospital for
such indigent insane.

HS. The rights which now reside in the courts, as to the

: !:~:.·.•~.:.',_1, ·,',~;.'..

1

commitment of the insane to the state hospital,
shall be possessed by the several courts of the
aforesaid southeastern district of Pennsyl\'a11ia in
relation to the hospital herein named.
149. The governor, judges of the several courts of record of

"' _ -"

~~~<:t!r~:·

!~: 1~o::~:';;~~l~i:i~:rsm0e;nt~:r~no~i~~~i!:~islature,
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25. Report and decree.
26. Habeascorpusallowcrl.

OOVERNi\IENT 01~ ST,\TE lNSTl'fU'rtONS
FOR INSANE.

27. Commi>is ion, expenses how borne.

1. Bo:ird of state charities and correction, how con!ltituted .
2. Tenn ofotfit'e, vacancies how filled.
3. Secret:1ry, appointment, 1erm of

~~: ~~~~1~~~~~ sner;:1~~i:~gcn{~'lti~:{1ents,
1

examination.
30. Tn<.:pection Ly commission.
31. Comm11nic11tion by patients with
commis;;iontobeunrestrained.
32. Violationofdutyorcruelty,prosecution for.
33. Certain sections of the Jaw to be
postedinthen<iylum.
34. Officers, negleetofdut.y, penalty.
3,5, Itleg:d confinement, inlrnm;luit.y,
complaintsof,removnlloasylnm.
36. Snpport, hO\v borne.
37. Definit.onof''in<ianepcr<:on."
38. Indigent immne with no settlement,
commitment.
39. Tho<ie with legal settlement, when
admitted.
40. IndigentinsaneasRtatebeneficinries.
41. State agent, duty to visit, powers.
42. Indigent insane, detention of·
43. Removal of, neglect, expensefl.
41!. Private patients received .

offi<.'<!,Lond,duties.

or

4. Control
ve~tcd

institutions for insane

in l>oard.

5. Mcmbersrecei\'C nocompcn~ation;
exemption from militiaandjury
duty.

~: g1~C::ir~~~:;J~~1 tm:~t,i~~~;ii~;iions at
1

Crun-;ton, appoinlmPnt, duties;
dcpntyM1perintendent,
ADM l ""IO~

AND DISCHARGE.

8. Dangerou!'linc;;anc,complaint,a r rc<it.
9. Exiuuination, commitrn<:nt, snbsequentrelease.
10. Form of warrants, powerofoflicer.

~~: ~:::.~:J:~o~:c~~:~~~:i'.1ow

pn id.

~~: E~c~il~!~{;i~~I: c~~~~~~~si~~/fdl~::~zy~i
commi;;~ioners.

cn1~11~AL

~~: R:~=:~~~ ~l:~:~~:r<l;i~~~~:~t~ 1~mit1

0

meot Uy judge.

INSANE.

45. Persons acquitted on ground of in-

~~: ~~~~~~~:~~1~ b~ ' ~;~1~~ i~!:~h~},~~~ 46. Su~~:.r; l~~:ri::.:~~: ~:·it to recover.
11

1

1

chrns1 cer1ificnte.

-17. Vonvicts, alleged to lie insane, ex-

ln~i:;~n~~:~;i~ts, removal to:1"~·lum .
_~19. SR•.•:n;~,'o:~i,:r,:l~ ,r'~,o~n "',t~.~.~,~~1','o•;n~•:'.~rs, exemp- 48.
49. Removal to asylum, for,\hattc1m
1
11
1
1
5
~}: ~:i~:;ff>~1 O:r 1~~ ,~i~~~·~~~:~~i~~1 ~f ~~. ~~;:.~~1~~~1~,r~~~\;~ 1~ s~!. ~J\; ~~11e.
,._,

.:.v

52. Persons awaiting tria l alleged to be
ins:me,cxamination.

lunacy, proceedmgs for appointmen!.

~~: ~:E~r~,~::r.~:1~";

how con-

1

it i~~l7.~,~:::~:~~~·;~~;~;"!l~"

l. The board of state charities and corrections shall consist
of nine persons, three from the county of Provi<lcncc, one from each of the other counties, and one
43
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from the state at large, together with such person as
may be appointed secretary of the board.
2. The governor, by and with the advice and consent of the
senate, shall annually at the May session of the
IMd
12
~~~:·t:X-and

general assembly, upon the expiration of the term

of office of any one of the said board, appoint a per'"''"'son to such office, and every such person so appointed shall
hold his office for six years unless sooner removed. Every
Yacancy, bow appointment to fill a VaCUllCj' Shall be for the l'emainclcr of the term.
Jllled
3. Said board may appoint a secretary, who shall, by virtue
~~~~},~~,or,

of his office, be a member of the board; he shall

hold his office during the pleasure of said board; he
shall give bond to the stale in such sum as the board
may require for the faithful performance of his duties; he
shall keep a record of all the doings of the board, and shall
perform such other duties as may be by them reqnired.
4. The O\'Crsight, management and control of the slate farm

~~~;~~:eu1,
d,.;,._

Ibid§"

~~"~~~;i:;i
~ 1 • 1 echaritiu.

in Cran~ton, * * * of the state asylum for the incurable insane * * * , shall be vested in the board
of state charities and corrections.

5. Xo member of the board, except the secretary, shall receive any compensation for his services, but every
member shall be paid out of the state treasury his
necessary traveling expenses and shall be exempted
from military and jury duty.
6. The board shall appoint an agent of state charities and
corrections, who shall hold his office during their
Ibid ,
1
~££~h~f.~~Je pleasure. He shall, under t~1cir. direction, lun~c the
><ppoi11t111eut
1tuddutieaor.

general charge of the exammahon of paupc~ and
lunatics for the purpose of ascertaining their place

of settlement and means of support and who is liable for
their support, and also attend to their remornl to their homes
or places of settlement or to the state almshouse or to the asylum for the incurable insane, and shall have like power and
authority in respect thereto as is conferred upon the oycrseers
of the poor, and shall perform such other duties as may be
required of him by the board.
7. The hortrcl shall appoint a superintendent of the stale institutions in Cranston, who shall hold his office
Ibid P
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during their pleasure. Such officer shal l, under ~:11~ft:t~!~!te
their direction have the control and management ~~~;rn~~!~~i
of the * * * state asylum for the incurable insane aud dlllil'" or.

• • • and report to the board from time to lime upon their
condition and management. The board shall, upon the nomination

of

the superintendent of the state institutions,

or deputy

appoint a • • • deputy superintendent of the state '"''
asylum for the incurable insane, • * * who shall hold their
rcspeeti,·c offices during the pleasure of tho board. Said
superintendent shall appoint all tho assistants lo the deputy
superintendents and Ruch other per"ons employed upon said
slate farm as the board shall deem necessary and shall discharge the same at his pleasure. The board shall fix the compen'l1tion of their secretary and of the superintendent of the
stale institutions, tho agent of state charities and corrections, the deputy superintendents and their assistants, * * *
and all other persons employed in any manner upon eaid stale
farm and the institutions thereon, adopt all needful rules and
regulations for the government of the institutions upon said
farm, and make contracts for the labor of the inmates thereof.
8. Whenever complaint in writing and under oath shall be
made to any trial justice or clerk of a justice court, c•. u, L
1

that any person within the county is a lunatic, or so ~;:::!~ 1 ~:r
1
furious1y mad as to render it dangerous to the peace :1~:/~~~~~ 1 r
or safety of the good people of the state for him to !!~a!·~~0td1hc at. 1arge, and that such person is at large, such reeled

trial justice or clerk shall issue his warrant under his hand
and Real returnable forthwith directed to the sheriff, deputy
8hcriffs, town sergeants or constables in said county, requiring

the officer charged therewith lo a.pprehcnd snch person and
ha,·e him, with such warrant, before such or some other justice
court for examination relative to such comp lain t.

D. If the court on such examination shall adjudge such com-

~laint to be tr.uc, it shall, unless~ recognizan~e sat- ~~i:Ja~. 1.
u;foctory to smd court be then gJVen before it that tion ·and pro.
~11 id person ~hall not be per mi ttcd to go at large ~:~:;~~} ~1~ar
until restored to sounclnesR of mind, commit such :1~~::~~cm
l'l'r~on hy warrant under its hand and seal to the mad peraool.

1111

Butler hoRpital for the insane or to the slate asylum for the
ineane, there to be detainee! until in the judgment of some
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justice court of the county in which he may be detained he
shall, upon inspection and examination, be declared to be restored to soundness of mind, or to be no longer under the
necessity of restraint, or until recognizance as aforesaid, satisfactory to such court, shall be given.
10. The court shall, in its warrant of commitment, state the
~-~ir~n§:fwar- town in which such lunatic or rn~d person was .ar-

~~1i;1:~1!!::~r. ~-~:t1~:~~ ::~~11 t~~:v~~~1~· s~:~:g~~,::J1~ ~o t!:m~~~~:~~~~
1

person to the Butler hospital for the insane as though said hospital were within his precinct.
11. The costs of apprehending, examining, committing and
Ibid §<.
clctaining such lunatic or mad person shall be paid
~::J~n~/:~d by such person if he have any estate; otherwise, in
~!~~";~~~·
the first instance, and until the liability of some
other to\\'n in the state for the maintenance of such person is admitle<l by such town, or ascertained by proper procceclings, by
the town in which such person shall lrnYe been apprehended.
12. Whenever any person or town chargeable with the costs
Ibid§~
!~~~;re;~;~on
ortown liable.

an<l expense of apprehending, committing and detaining or keeping any such lunatic or mad person,
shall neglect to pay the same or either or any part

thereof, it shall the duty of the committing court, and the
right of the superintendent of said hospital, or of the superintendent of tho state institutions in Cranston if he be committed
thereto, to give notice of such neglect to the attorney-general,
who shall, in the name and at the expense of tho state, commence an action of the case in behalf and for the benefit of all
persons interested, against the person or town so neglecting,
for the recovery of such costs and expenses, or either of the
same, ancl prosecute the same lo final judgment and execution.
13. On petition under oath setting forth that any person is
I bid e.
in,ane and that the welfare of such person or of
1
?:. 1~;0\1!~~:~1!~( others requires him to be place<l in a hospital for
iuuacy.

the insane or to be restrained, any justice of the

supreme court may forthwith appoint not less than three commissioners to inquire into the condition of the subject of such
petition and to report all facts connected "·ith or bearing upon
the same, together with their opinion whether such person, if
insane, should be placed in such hospital or the state asylum
for the insane, either for cure or restraint.
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H. Before enid commissioners shall proceed with their inquisition, they shall be sworn by the justice to the 11>1d 1 '·
1
faithful and impartial execution of their duties, and ~1~~~:!f c~~~
shall give cluc_notice :o the person complaii:ccl of as
insanc, of their appomtment ancl of the tune and

fn~J:t~~rE~d
1hem

place of hearing, in order that he may Im Ye an opportunity b.v
evidence, by his own statements, and by counsel, to defend
himself against the charge of said petition; and said commissioners may issue summons to and compel the attendance of
and swear witnesses; and shall hear all evidence offered to
them on either side touching the merits of the petition, as well
as examine the subject of the petition himself.
15. Such justice may, if need be, upon the presentment to
him ~f s?ch petition, or afterward~, as occasion may b~i~e§s~atu

;~;~;1:c,~;~~:.:h~t:~~a:~' ~1:d~:;~:1 :~~)1:7~c~c~t E~~:1~~i~~wand may order him to be detained in the cmtody of the officer
to whom the warrant shall be directed, or to be committed to
the Butler hospital for the insane, or the state asylum for the
insane if he can be there received, or to the county jnil, as
will be most convenient and proper, pending the inquisition,
in order to insure that such person shall be present to be examined by the commissioners, and to abide the final order of
such justice upon said inquisition.

16. Upon the coming in of the report of said commissioners,
such justiee may, with or without further hraring,
confirm or cli~allow tho same, and m~y order the
person romplamcd of to be confined m tho Butler

1b1d §

o

fi~ff:;~y~~~
miu1011er•

hospital for the insane, or at the state asylum for the insane if
he can be there received, or in son;e other curative hoRpital

for the insane of good repute, within or without the state, or
may dismiss the petition altogether.
17. Any person committed to any of such institutions, under

:1 ;t~~~·;~~i~~~~·e~{0 ~~~ t~ :~~~~)~gb:o~;~c~~~~·~e~ t~:~~~ ~~~~~111~1:,~1~:n1

from, upon the written

1

8

rccorn~endation of the trus- ~~~r~d1d~~

tees and superintendent thereof, by an order of any "'"
justice of the supreme court, to be made in his discretion.
18. Insane persons may be removed to and place<] in said
Butler hospital or state asylum for tho insane, if ~~1 ~0~11 :!; 111 a 1
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they can be there received, and if not, in any other
curative hospital for the insane of goo<l repute in

this state, managed under the supen·ision of a \Joa rd of officers
appointed under the authority of this or some other 8tate, by
their parents or parent, or guardians, if any they have, and if
not, by their relatives and friends, and if paupers, by the o,·erseers of the poor of the towns to which they are chargeable;
but the superintendent of said hospital shall not receive any
person into his custody, in such case, without a certificate from
two practicing physicians of good standing, known to him as
such, that such person is insane.
10. Any person committed to the charge of any of said ini~\~!/o~r
stitutions for t~rn insane, as ~forcsaid, in either of
:~i~'! ~ondede- the ~odes heremb~fore 1:rescr:Uc~, n~ay _be lawfully
tai11 luoa1ics. rcccJYe<l and detamed m saicl mshtut10n by the

superintendent thereof, and by his keepers and scrrnnts, until
discharged in one of the modes herein provided; and neither
the superintendent of such institution, his keepers or sen-ants,
nor the trustees or agents of the same, shall be liaule, ciYilly
or crimina11y, for receiving or detaining any person so com-

mitted or detained.
20. 'fhe person or persons remoying an insane person to,

=o~~§T~ka~T~s. ~:~~ p~~s~ ~71~ i;::.:~~u~~~ i;e 1~~~~~o~~]~~,t~~\~!~~rs~~~~
1

1

8

free act and accord, and without any obligation imposed by
law, have become responsible for the payment of the expenses
of any such per:;on at such institution, if necessary to terminate further responsibility, but none other, shall have the
power of removing such person therefrom, except as hereinafter provided.
•
21. The superintendent of such institution for the in>ane

~:~'.!:.~1i~1.i. ::~~:~~c t1~~~ f~~:~a~~~~l ~~·i:l~e u~!)P~:~1~!~~~t~:u~ ~;~
0

1

writing, of the Yisiting committee of the trustees, discharge
from such institution any patient not committed by process of
law.
22. On petition, under oath, of any person not confined in
~h/~!11 ~~ 1 ~.
such institution for the insane, to a justice of the
~1~~r~ \~;~isupreme court, setting forth that he has reason to
:~:~tL~r11 ~:d- believe and does belicYc that some pcri:;on confined

079
therein is not insane and is unjustly dcpriYcd of his :;~~~~~\'~;~
liberty, the said justice may, in his discretion, issue thereon.

a like commission, as hercinbefore proYidcd, for the pnrpose of
inquiring into the condition of such person.
23. In such case no notice shall be served upon the person
confined as insane, nor shall he Jrnye the right to Ibid 116
confer with counsel, to produce evidence or be Same •ubJect
present at the inquisition; but such notice shall be Rcrvcd on,
and such rights slrnll be enjoyed solely by the petitioner; nor
shall ~aid petitioner, nor any counsel he may employ, nor any
witness he may desire lo usc ha Ye the right to visit or examine
said insane person except with the permission of the superin1

tendent of such institution, or according to its rules or by
~pccial

order of the justice issuing the commission.

2.J.. The personal examination by the commissioners of such
person detained as insane shall take place al the in- Ibid 117 .
stitution where such person is detained, an cl not Same subJe~t.
elsewhere; an<l in case the commissioners deem it pro1Jer, it

shall take place without the presence of the superintendent or
any other person connected with such institution; nor :-;hall
such person so detained as insane be taken from the institution
upon any pretence or for any purpose whatsoever, pending
such commission.

25. In other respects said commissioners shall, with like
powers, proceed and report to the justice in 1ikc man11er as before prodded, who, upon the coming in of

Jbltt § 18

siune&uhJeet

said report, may either confirm or disallow the same and orclcr
the discharge of such person, or dismiss the petition altogether,
as the truth shall seem to him to require.
20. Nothing in this chapter shall be so construed as lo impair or abridge the right of any person to the writ :~~~!a!n~or.
of habeas corpm;;.
pus

2i. Xo commission shall be issued by a justice of the supreme
court, either for the purpose of confining or dis- lhid pi>
charging from confinement an insane perso11 1 as con- ~/c~~.f:i~~~.- 8

template<] by sections six and fifteen of this chapter, """'
until the applicant therefor shall pay, or satisfactorily secure,
to '<tic! justice all costs and expenses of the application, process,
commis~ion

un<l commitment, as well as satisfy him, if the ap-

plication uc for the confinement of any insane person, that the

G80
expcn~cs

of tktaining such person in saicl institution for the

insane will be paid or secured lo the satisfaction of the proper
authorities thereof.
28. The commisRioners shall be allowed a reasonable com·
pen~ation in addition to necessary cxpcn:-;cs, to be
allo1red by the justice; and they shall return in items

their charges for compemation and all co"t.' and expenses of executing the commission, with their report, for

allowance by the justice.
20. The agent of state charities and corrections and the secretary of stale shall constitute a commis,ion, whose
duty il shall Le to receil"e, read an<l examine all
complaint;.:., communications an<l letters lo them, or
either of them, made, directed or ad<lrcs~c<l, hy or from, or re·
lating lo any inmate of any insane asylmn, or any in~anc per·
son, or any person alleged to be insane, restrained of hi:- liUcrty,
''"ithin this state, and they shall, whencrnr in their judgment

they shall deem it advisable, cause an examination and inquiry lo be made, and in their discretion petition any juoticc
of t11c supreme court to have an examination of such pcr;jon's
condition made in manner proYi<lc<l in the preceding sections

of this chapter, and such justice may thereupon, in his discretion, cause f:.aicl per::;on so restrained to be discharged.
30. The said commis::;ion, or either of the members thercoC

shall from time to time in their discretion, visit
cYcry institution or place where any pcr:-:on insane,
or alleged lo be insane, is restrained of his liberty, and, alone
or attended by others, as they shall elect, exam inc into the
condition aiul complaint of any one so confined.
31. The superintendents, officers, keepers and a~:-i~tants, and
1.
other persons in charge wherever any insane per3

I Md§

!:,~t~v1~'cl::~ge ~on

is confined, are forbidden and enjoined from, in

ortheln~ane. any way or manner, interfering, hindering or preventing nny pcr~on so confined from communicating at all
times in manner as aforesaid, with the said commi~~ion, except

after co11"11tation and with the full consent in writing of the
commis~ion.

And every such superintendent, officer, keeper,

nsRistnnt or other person shall afford to OYcry person under
his charge, with the exception aforementioned, e,·ery facility
for making such communications according to the trm~ iutent
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and mruning hrrrof1 an<l shall fonranl such communications
to thl' '-Hid c:ommi:.;sion without <lclaY.
3~. Hni1l comm i!><~ion, or cithC'r of t~hcm, upon probable cause,
and upon complaint being made to thcn1 1 supported
by oath or affirmation, that any oAic:er or person in
charge of any one tonfincd as in:-.ane l1as violated
any of the pro\' i:-1 ions of thi~ chapter, or has ncglcctccl any of
the <luti <•s cnjoi nc<l upon him by the proYi"ions thereof, 01· ha;
inhumunly or improperly treated any one so r estra in ed as insane, shall cause compla int to be made before nny justice
court h a\'i ng juri~dittion and prosecute the same lo final

jtttlgmcnt.
33 .. \_ printecl copy of !-ICctions twenty-nine to thirty-four 1 in-

~·1~u:\~c~~~ t~,:~~~.t~~1~!:~~r, l~ ~~~~:er~~11~~~i~~~~u~~~;1 ~~;~.~~ fj~~ 1;:~:ri~e.
to be

po~tetl,

arc l'C:-ilrained of their liberty as insane, wliere.
unle:-.:-i othcrw i!'e onlcred in writing in special ca~cs Ly said
pcr!"On~

commi:->~ion.

3-1. Every superint('ndent, keeper, officer, assi1'tant, or other

~:~ ~~~~ 1 1~~c~:~:·1~a~(~:c,. ~~~~~~~~' ~:.J·n~~1~~~i1~)~·o;~s:~~:.~ ~:~:·f:t~i~n
1

1

form any of the duties lwreby impo:-::cd upon him ,

omcen, elc.

shall he fine<! not exceedi ng tll'enty dollars.
:i:;. \\'h ene,·cr lit e agent of stale chariti es and correction s
shall make C'Omplaint in writing to lite supremc
court, that he is informed and belie,·cs th at nny
person reputed lo be idiotic, lunatic or in ~ane, to be
Jl<lmcd or othenri1'c <lc:-;cribcd in such complaint, is
not huma nely or properly cared for, or is improperly
confined antl re~trai11ed of his liberty in any town, such court
shall forthwith examine in to Uie ci rcumst:mces al leged in such
<·omplaint, and if the rnme be found to be true, such court
:-hall order an<l cam..;c such idiotic, lunatic, or in~anc person to
Le remo\'C<l to the state asylum for the insane, and shall thereupon i":-:ue a warrant or 01:tle1\ to be directed to the sheriffs or
their deputies of the se,·eral counties for the remoYal of such

person accordingly.
36. The ('state of such idiotic, lun atic or in1'anc person, if h e
ha Ye sufficirnt estate therefor, and if h o lrnve n ot 1 l bi.t § .+J.
then the pe r~Ol1 li able for lh c maintenance Of SUC h Sarne subject
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per,on, if any there be, shall be liable for the costs of such
examination and remornl of such person lo the stale a,y]um
for the i1Banc and for the expense of his maintenance therein;
but if such person ha,·e no such estate, and there ue no pcroon
liable for his maintenance, such costs shall be pai<l and such
expense of maintenance of such person shall be borne by the
town in which he has a settlem ent.
37. 'I'he words" insane person 11 shall be construed to include

~~~~~~,ll~ 6per. ~~r~:~~c~~~o~;c!~s:;~~n of unsound min<l, lunatic and
38. Every lunatic having no legal settlement in this state
who is supported as a pauper by the slate, or by any

"'or 1s8',

~~~:i:::~11o~-

town in the state, and who, in the opinion of the

::~~.:~~~:~tt: board of state cha~·ities and corrections is in:-:une

1

shall be sent by said board to the state almshouse,
or to the otate asylum for the insane, there to be maintained
at the expense of the state.*
30. The said board may receive into .aid asylum, from any

..,1um.

Ibid§

z.

r::=~~~1~;,:~
1ne11t.

town, any person ha\'ing a legal settlement in such
town, who, in the opinion of ~aid board, is in:jane,
upon such terms as may be agreed on by such town

and said board.
40. The governor may draw upon the general treasurer annually, for a sum not exccecling two thou~and dollars, to be by him appropriated to the maintenance
in whole or in part of such indigent insane persons
being inhabitants of this state, as he may select as slate beneficiaries, not more than one hundred dollars to be by him appropriated annnally for the support of any one person.
41. The agent of state charities and corrections shall visit
all town asylums, and all places in the ,;late where
1,;, 1 '·
~:el!~'r~~=~~~! any insane person is kept 1as often as mny be ncccsto tllelnsane. sary, to see that no insane person is improperly confined, or not properly cared for, an<l he may <li>chargc at any
time from any institution any insane person who has been committed thereto upon his order.
42. No insane pauper shall hereafter be detained in any
Ibid 1 o.
town asylum, poorhouse, lock-up or hriclcwcll, for
lbld § 3

!!~~g!!1~:~ui

benellclarie•.

*

This act repeals nnd supplies ch. 75 of R. S. of 1882.
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a longer period than fiyc days, unless in the opinion ~1~~e:: 1 ~: 11~r
of the agent of state charities and conections, he is ~!;T~~0 t:e1~:.

properly cared for, and the town council of c\·ery 1•«d
town shall cause all insane paupers so detained in a town
asylum, poorhouse, loek·up or bridm.-ell, lo be remoyed within
five days from the date of their commitment, to the state
asylum for the insane.
43. In case any town council shall neglect or refuse to cause
such insane paupers to be removed within said fi,·c

days, the agent of stale charities and corrections
shall cause them to be remoYed lo the state asylum,
and the expense of such removal may be recoYercd from the
town so neglecting or refusing, by said agent, in an action of
the case in the name of the general treasurer for the use of
the state.
44. 'l'he board of state charities and eo1Tections are hereby
authorized to receive for treatment an<l care any

11iid § ';

~)Crso~ wh~ ~hall. b~ an inhabitant of this state, who h :~t ~.!~:>ay
0

1

m thou op11110n is msanc, upon such terms for treat- cei:.·ed.
ment and care as may be agreed between said board and some

responsible person, upon the written certificate of two practicing p'hysicians that in their opinion such person is insane;
1

provided, that the sum charged for board, care and treatment
of said insane person, shall in no case be fixed at a less sum
than the entire cost to the state of the board, care and treatment of such insane person.

40. \\'heneYer, on the trial of any person upon an indict·
ment, the accused shall set up in defense thereto his ch.,., 1 "·
insanity, the jury, if they acquit such person upon ~~;::i~! 1 ~~~or
such ground, shall state that they lrnYC so acquitted ~i~i1t,~ee~ 1 ~9\ e~
him j and if the going at large of the person so ca.use iunno.
acquitted shall be deemed by the court dangerous to the public
peace, the court shall certify its opinion to that effect to the
go1·ernor, who, upon the receipt of such certificate, may make
provisions for the maintenance and support of the person ::>o
acquitted, and cause such person to be remo1·ed to the state
1

asylum for tho insane or other institution for the insane, either

within or without this state, during the continuance of such
insanity, and shall draw his orders on the general treasurer,
from time to time, to defray the expenses thereof.
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46. The estate of any insane person remoycd to any instiIbid § 23

tntion for the in~anc, pursuant to the preceding

!;~1 ~;::t~~ 1 ~~ F:ection, shall be liable for the expenses of his sup-

port and maintenance therein; and the general
treasurer\ in behalf of the state, may, from time to time, com-

couected.

mence and prosecute to final judgment an<l exC!cution, nny
proper action, suit or proceeding at law or in equity, again!'.t

the estate of any such person, for the collection of the same.
47. On petition of the board of state charities and corrections,
Ibid§'.!"

setting forth that any per::.on convicted of crime and

~;~~~~i~~: 1100 impri:mncd for the same in the state prison or in
~~~!~1~~~; 1 ~e the Providence county jail, or of the clerks of the

supreme court or court of common pleas in the
other counties of the state, that any person so convicted and
imprisoned in the jails of their re~pcctive counties, is insane,
idiotic or in such a state of impairm ent of body or mind or
both, as tends directly to insanity, idiocy or dementia or to a
permanent incapacity for mental or physical l!lbor, any justice
of the supreme court may order H1ch examination of said person as in his discretion he shall deem proper.
48. If upon such examination said justice is satisfied that
the person thus imprisoned is insane, or in any of
the states of mind or body set forth in the preceding
section, h e may order the removal of such prisoner
from the state prison or any of the jails aforesaid to be detained
in the state asylum for the imane, the state almshouse, or in
said Butler hospital, as in his judgment he shall deem best.
~!J. Such order of remoyal shall be for and during the term
of said prisoner's sentence, and be directed to the
sheriff of the county in which such prisoner stands
committed.
50. Upon restoration to reason, or to health, both of body
Ibid §21
and mind, any person removed as aforesaid may, by
0
!:!~~~ ~or~;a- ordl'r of either of the justices of the supreme court in
~~~u~:le~:
his discretion, be remanded to the place of his original confinement, to serve out the remainder of his term of

otic, etc

sentence.

51. All the necessary expenses of the examination aforesaid
shall be paid hy the general treasurer, upon the recommendation of the justice who shall make such
examination.
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52. On the petition of the agent of state charities and corrections, or of the cle~·k of the supreme court or court h~i~!a~ina.
of common pleas m any county of the state other tion or per.

than the co~~ty of_Proviclc~1cc, s_etting ~or.th that any ~~=~=i~: _'·
1

person awaitmg tnal and 1mpnso1rnd is msanc, any

~aue.

justice of the supreme court may make such an examination
of •aid person as in his discretion he shall deem proper.
53. If, upon such examination, said justice is satisfied that
the person thus imprisoned is insane or idiotic, he
may order the removal of such prisoner from the

Jhid §:is.
Sarne subject

jail aforesaicl to the state asylum for the insane, if he can l>e
there received, if not, to the Butler hospital for the insane.
54. Any person remoYcd as aforesaid, upon restoration. to
reason, may, b)~ ord_er ~f any of the justices of the ~~i:s!n~1~e-

~t:;~:1:~ ~~~1~~~;i~1~~ ~~~1~~~~~:~:: t~c:~~i~~~li!oti~i:~ ~~:~=h~p~-

for the offense for which he stands committed.
55. All the necessary expenses of the examination aforesaid

:::~~n=e~~~~o~Yo:~~e 1~~t~~: "~:a;~~~{ ~~~~ 8~~ ~ ::i~H!~1~~1

cxamination.

1
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mlssione~,investigationof

OOVEUNJ\IEST OF ASYJ,U:"IL

2. Tille, powers and duties of regents.
3. Annual report of regents.
4. Property vested in regents.
5. Regents authorized to close certain
streetsincityofColumbia.

6.• Exemptionofofficersfrommilitia,

indi-

gence.

l. Regents,nppointmcnt,termofoffice.

18.

Fi~~~ 1 ~,1\~J;:1~,~~ p~~rnl~;li~~'.1ce

by

19. Pr~i~~nJl~}i~~~~ exempt from pro20.

In~~~~1~tis~~~~•;1~. commitment by

Whomaybeadmitled.
Non-residentsadmitted,chargesfor.
Inquisition by judge.
Dangerous insane, commitment.
OrJerfordetention necessary.
Transient insane, support of.
S~curity for support.

21.lnsanenottobeconfiuedinjail.
22. Jailer to reportm1mesofin~ane.
23. Order of commitment to be accompanied b)· report of countycommif'sioners.
24. Rcporkl, to whom certified; proce(>().ings upon.
25. Dangerous ini-ane conc;igned to the
careofthesberiA:
26. Namesofinmatcsreportedtocoun·
tycommissioners,proceedings.

17. Notice of commitment to com-

27 . Commitment to asylum, liability for
support when not a pauper.

road and jury 1;ervice.
ADMISSION AND DlSCHARGE.

7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

li g~Y.~~~~~ ~:i~~~!,~~~~'.~1:f~0r~~-'r

1. The governor shall appoint nine regents of the lunatic
asylum, who shall hold their offices for six years
from the day of appointment, except upon the
occurrence of a vacancy in the regency, when the
~~i~~ ~~:r.Pr~r governor s.hall fill the same by an appointment for
term
the unexpired term only.
2. The said regents, by the name of "The Regents of the
~~~~·;itiliu- Lunatic Asylum of South Carolina," shall form a
~~~rr0 ~~~~r~, body corporate in deed and in law, for all the pur'"
poses of the said institution, with all the powers incident to corporations; and they shall be, and they arc hereby,
authorized and empowered to make and establish all rules,
regulations, and by-laws for the government of the institution,
which, when made, shall be reported to the next legislature
for approval or rejection, but, until rejected by the legislature,
shall be in force; and to fix the amount of the salary or emoluments of the keeper, officers, or medical attendants; to establish
~~:.('~m~~~
t!~~~·uor tu
1
~!1~:.:~: t ::~n
1
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the rates of admission, maintenance, and medical ~~1 ::~r~~~
attendance of all the subjects of the said institution, m 18 ~ 10 n.

providing such rates as shall support the institution without
uny charge on the treasury of the state.
3. The regents shall report annually to the legislature the

~:~~~~:\ ;:; ~~~~~~~~;~ ~l~~:~ea~:t~~~~~~~ij:u~~~;:~r!opt~~ !iE~t~to
1

comptrollcr·general the amount of income of said :::~e~egbl•·
institution, and the amount of expenditures, and the items

thereof.
4. The lot upon which the lunatic asylum stands, containing
four acres, bulling and bounding on l'pper Boundary, Bull, Pickens, and Sumpter streets, is vested
in the board of regents of said asylmn, and their
successors in office, for the uses and purposes of the asylum.
5. The hoard of regents of the lunatic asylum are authorized
to close up anrl use, for the purpose of said asylum,
~o rnuth

of Pickens street, in the city of Columbia,

as lies between Lumber and Upper streets of said
city, to retain such portion of Upper street as they have
already enclosed, and also to close that part of Cpper street, in
the plan of the said city, lying between Henderson and Barnwell streets, and adjacent to the asylum grounds.
G. All guanls, keepers, employes, and other officers employed

:~r~~~~~u~~~ttJ~~lr~;;,1~1~d s;,~:1~ :~1 e~~;~~~t;yd :~~~1 ~~~?~rce~:~~~:;ed
O

l

'

'

fro1111n11\1aryand

or street duty.
oll1er d1ui..-•.
7. It shall be the duty of the regency to admit as subjects

of the institution all idiots, lunatics and epileptics,
being citizc11s of this state, according to the follo~·ing regulations, and subject lo the following conditions, that is to say:
(1) All persons who shall be found idiots, or lunatics, by
inquisition from the probate or circuit courts, or on ~-1·1ioseround
trials in the circuit where the court shall order i~~~~~~i~~~~·,b 1
such admission.

(2) \\'here it shall be requested under the hands of the hus·
band or wife, or (where there is no husband or i-,,i; h,b: ~e~~~i1r0~
0 11

wife,} of the next of kin of idiot or lunatic.
"'·
(3) All persons who shall be declared lunatics, idiots, or cpi-
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leptics, after due examination by one trial justiC'e
and two licensed practicing physicians of the slate.
Where the subject is a pauper, the admission shall he at the
request of the county commissioners of the county wherein
such pauper has a legal settl<•ment; otherwise, the admission
shall be at the request of the husband or wife, or, where there
is no husband or wife, of the next of kin of the idiot, lunatic,
or epileptic.
8. All idiots and lunatics from any of our sister states shall
be admilte<l on such eYidenee of thei1· lunacv or
idiocy as the regents regard sllfticient; but no for·
M

eign lunatic or idiot shall he admitted or kept in
the institution to the exclusion of subjects licing citizens of

this state, and they shall pay the same rates as citizen subjects.
9. Whenever a judge of probate, or judge of the f'ircuit
court, shall direct an order to any trial justice to
inquire as to the idiocy, lunncy, or cpilep£\V of nny
pcr:::on, or when information, on oath, shall be given
to any trial justice, t1iat n person is an idiot, lunatic, or epi-

leptic, and is chargeable for his support on the county, it ;hall
be the duty of such trial justice forthwith lo call to his as,islance two licensed practicing physicians, and examine such
person, and the evidence of his or her idiocy, lunary or epi-

lepsy; and if, alter full examination, they shall find such person an idiot, lunatic, or epileptic, they shall certify lo the said
judge or to the board of county commi:-;!!ioner:3, whether, in
their opinion, such person is curable or i11curablc and whether
1

his enlargement wou1<l be harmless or dnngerons or annoying

to the community; and thereupon the judge or the boar<l of
~1 ~dd"; !~ ~=-

county c:ommissioners, in his or its discretion, may

make an order that the said person shall Le sent to
the lunatic asylum.
10. The judge of the probate court may commit to the

1uru thereor.

lunatic asylum a1~y idiot, lunatic, or pcr:-;011 non
compos mcntis, who, in his opinion, is so furiously

mad as to render it manifcslly dangcrouo lo the
peace and safety of the community that he or she
should be at large; and also, in all such other cn,es JWOYi<le<l
by law. In all cases the judge shall certify in what phtl'C the
said person or persons resided at the time of the commitment,

SOt:TH CAHOLlNA.
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and such certificate shall be conclusive C\·idcnce of such residence ..
11. Xo lunatic, idiot or epileptic, who may be declared a fit
suLjccl for the institution by a Lrial ju,tice ancl two
physicians, or who Hhall be :::;t•11t from a si:::;tcr state,
shall be retained in lhc institution more than ten
days after his admission, except where there shall
be entered in the record of the institution an order for his
retention, made, after full exami nation of his state of mind,
bv the medical attendant or attendants, and not less than
tl;ree of the regents; and upon such order being made, it shall
Le the duty of the secretary of the regency lo make out acertified copy of the declaration of the trial justice and physicians, and of the order of retention, and immediately send the
same to lhe judge of probate of the county wherein such
lunatic, idiot, or epileptic shall reside, who shall thereupon
make such order in relation to the couslody of the estate of lhe
said subject as would ha\'e been made had the proceedings
been under a writ de lunatic:o inquirendo.
12. Transient paupers, lunatics, idiots, or epilcplics, sent to
the asylum by virtue of the existing laws, shall be
supported at the expense of the stale, and the regents are hereby authorized to draw from the
treasury for every such lunatic one hundred and
lhirly-fi1·e dollars per annum . _\.nd it shall be the duty of the
regents to report, specially, to e\'cry legislature, the whole
number of this class of lunatics, idiots, or epileptics, while
they remain a charge upon the public treasury.
13. Xo subject shall be admitte<l into the institution nntil
one-half year's expense of maintenance an<l medical attendance there shall be paid to the treasurer
of the regency; and a bond and good security shall
be gi1·e11 lo pay the said expenses half-yearly, in
adrnnce, so long as the subject remains in the institution, and
to pay all funeral charges in case of his death; but such bond
shall not be required of the county commissioners sending a
pauper subject to the institution; pro1•ided, that the regents
shall not be required to exact half-yearly adrnnces for the admission into the asylum of such subjects as may be deemed
curable, and likely to be speedily discharged, but only such
44
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advances as they may deem the nature of the case to require.
Jn case the half-yearly adrnnces arc not paid, the bond shall
be immediately put in suit.
14. Whene,·er any lunatic or epileptic shall haYc recovered,
t::::i.'""' it shall be the duty of the regents to discharge him
or her from the asylum.
15. The county cornmjssioners of the Ytuious counties in

lun1Ulc•, etc.

the state shall remove their imbeciles from the stale
lunatic asylum, upon due notice from the superin-

tendent to the said county commissioners as to the
number of imbeciles confined in the institution
from their rcspccti,·c counties, and shall take care of all such
persons in their respecliYe county poorhouses.
16. It shall be the duty of the regents to remoYe from office
I'"''·
and cause to be indicted, any pcr~on employed in
v';-:_:~:;~.~:;·hc ~aid inslitutiou who shall as!:ault any i<liot, lunatic
removed.

01'

epileptic,

Of 1.180

towards any Suc.:h idiot, lunatic,

or epileptic any other or greater violence than may be necessary for his or her restraint, government, or cure.

17. All ofticers now authorized by law to send insane persons to the lunatic asylum, shall, before sending
such insane person to the asylum, notify the chairman of the board of county commis,ioncrs, or the
clerk of such board, that such person shall be sent
to the lunatic asylum, lrnxing first had such lunatic,
if of dangerous or violent character, so secured as

not to tlo any damage or injury; and the county commissioners
shall, as early as practicable, ascertain whether or not such
insane person should be sent to the asylum as a beneficiary, or
as one to be only in part supported by the state, or as a pay
patient; and they shall also investigate the pecuniary condition of all beneficiary lunatics from their respective counties
now in the asylum; and they shall have the right to call upon
tbe solicitors of their circuit for all assistance in law to the
carrying out of their duties herein; provided, that no portion
of the corpus of any estate belonging to such patient shall be
taken for the current support of such patient.
18. If the county commissioners shall send lo the lunatic
asylum any person who can be now made to pay
out of his or her income for his or her support, and
shall knowingly or wilfully make a false report upon
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the condition of any person sent by such officer now authorized by 1nw to send in~ane persons to the asylum, such com-

missi;ners shall, upon due conviction thereof, be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and be punished by a fine not exceeding two hundred dollars, and the bond of such county
commi"ioner shall be liable for such fine.
19. Xothing herein contained shall be held in any manner
to apply to the entrance of pay patients into the ~~)~o;j,piita.
asylum as now provided by Jaw.
:~~1~1~~ 1 l:~Y

20. 'fhe county commissioners shall be anthorized to send
all pauper lunnlics, idiots, and epil,cptics, in their
several countic.o;:. to the lunatic asylum.
21. Xo pauper, lunatic, idiot, or epileptic, shall hereafter be
confined for safe keeping in any jail; and if any
such per;on shall be imprisoned, under and by virtue of any legal process, it shall be the duty of the
1

sheriff, in whose custody he may be, to obtain his

discharAc as speedily as possible, and send him forthwith to
the asylum, according to lnw, at the expense of the county
within whose limits he shall have gained a settlement.
22. It shall be lhc duty of the jailers of the several counties
of this state, at the sitting of each court of segsions,

lo report to tho presiding judge the names of tho
persons confined in jail, who are lunatics, idiots, or epileptics,
with the cause of their detention.
23. The superintendents and regents of the slate lunatic
asylum shall not receive into said institution any Mtori<1-.2.
beneficiary patient unless

the order consigning such

f.~~.~;~·!r1.

person to the asylnm is accompanied by a report :::r:~i 1~1Jeod.

from the county commissioners of the county from

rt"geotlj.

which such pcr,on is sent, certifying that they have carefully
inrestigated the cireumstances and condition of such person,

his or her family, parent or guardian, and that such person is
a proper subject for beneficiary rare and to wlrnt extent.
24. Saicl report shall also be certified hy the county auditor
and treasurer of such county, showing the property

an<l condition of such patient. Auel the superintendent and board of regents shall have the right to reject any
and all applicants for beneficiary care, if in their judgment

Gfl2
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the financial condition of such person, his or her family, parent ancl guardian, does not warrant the same.

25. The sherifls of the respective counties shall, on the order
of the court, take temporary control of all such Yiolent or dangerous lunatics as may be consigned to
their care during the period necessary for the foregoing investigation and reports, aud they shall bo entitled to
such fees therefor as are fixed by bw for dieting prisoners.
20. The superintendent of the asylum shall, within sixty
clays from the adjournment of this session of the
legislature, send to the board of county commissioners of each county the names of the inmates
from the respective counties, and thereupon the
boards of county commissioners, auditors and treasurer::; of the

respective counties shall, within sixty Jays, make the investigation, reports and certificates as to each of sai<l inmates as is
directed in oections 1 and 2 of this act. And upon the filing of
said report and certificate in the office of the superintendent,
the superintendent and regents shall haYC the right,
and they are hereby required, to deal with such inmates in the same way as is prescribed in section 2 as to appli-

Pow!'r 11 nnd
dutiu.

cants for beneficiary care.
27. _\ ny judge of the circuit court is authorized to send to
the lunatic asylum eyery person charged with !he
commission of any crimina1 offense, who shall,

upon !he trial before him, pro\'e to be non compos
mcntis; and the said judge is authorized lo make
all ncccsrnry orders to carry into effect this power. ·where
How111pponet1.

the person so sent is not a pauper, he sha11 be sup·

porlcd out uf his own estate, according lo regulations to be
prescribed by the court, as on a return to a writ de lunatico
inquircndo.
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1. There shall continue to he in this state an asvlum fo1· the
insane, which shall he a body politic a;1d corporate
by the name of the "Tennessee Hospital for the
Insano. 11

2. Said corporation shall have a common seal; and, in its
corporate name and capacity, it may acquire property, real and personal, hy gift or otherwise, and
hold, sell, and convey the same for tho uses and purposes of
its creation, and sue and be sued, in the same manner as a
natural person.

3. The oflicors of said corporation shall ho a hoard of trustees, a board of visitors, a superintendent, a treas-

urer, and such other assistants as may he found
necessary to transact the business of the institution .
4. The go,·ernor of the slate shall nominate and appoint, by
and with the advice and consent of tho senate, as
now provided by law, nine trustees of tho hospital
for tho insane, whose term of office shall hegin immediately from and after the date of their appointment. Three of said trustees shall he nominated to serve until
the first Monday in Fehruary, 18i\J; three until the first
Monday in February, 1881, and three until the first Monday
in Fehrnary, 1883 On the first Monday in Febrnary, 18i9,
and every two years thereafter, three trustees shall be appointed to serve for six years from the date of their appointment. The duties of said trustees shall he the same as now
prescribed hy law, and they shall, at the expiration of the
present term of office of the superintendent of the asylum,
elect his successor.
5. The go\'ernor, judges of the courts, and members of the
general assem uly, shall be, ex-officio, visitors of the
1 ,,,,,
hospital.
\"isitors
6. The superintendent of the hospital shall be appointed
by the board of trustees, and shall be a skilful
ph)·sitian, of unblemished moral character, of enlightened and thorough professional education, of
prompt busiucss habits, and of humane and kind disposition·
7. He shall he a married man, and, with his family, shall
§ 1n:i. nestdencl', m. resiUc constantly in the institution.
8. He shall hold his office for eight years, hut. may be re-
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moved by the trustees for infidelity lo his trust, or

incompetency, fully shown and declared.

61026.
'fermofomce

D. J le shall exercise en lire contro l over all subordinate officers au<l assistants iu the hospital, anti shall have
enti1·c direction of the duties of the same, he himself
being accountal>le to the board of trustees for their good eharadcr and fidelity in the discharge of their duties.
10. The physician and superintendent of the ho,pital, before
entering upon the discharge of the duties of his 61 ..,,,,.
oOlce, shall take an oath faithfully to discharge said o.. h.
dutie<, and that he will not enter into any combination to
oppress or deprive any person of his or her liberty or ci,·il
right•.
11. IIe shall also gi,·c bond with good surety, approved by
the governor, in the penalty of ten thousan<l dollars, 6 i.no
payable to the state, conditioned faithfully to account "'"'·
for and pay into the treasury all moneys which may come to
his hands, and faithfully to discharge his duties as superin·
tcndent; which bond shall be deposited by the goYernor, in
the ofilce of the secretary of state, for safe custody.
12. It shall be the duty of the superintendent, under the

orders of the board of trusteest~;~!~
(! ) To exercise a general superintendence over all matters
relating to the hospital.
(2) To Yisit the patients therein, at least twice a week, or
oftener if neces;ary.
(3) To call extraordinary meetings of the board whene,·er
be may deem it necessary.
(4) To report to the trustees, immediately before each session
of tho general assemblylst. The number of the patients admitted into the hospital.
2tl. The date of the admission of each patient.
3J. The degree and kind of insanity with which each
patient is affiictecl .
4th. The length of time each patient was supposed to haYe
b~cn afllicted before admission .
5th. The pre,·ious occupation, age, and habits of each patient,
and whether married or single.
Gth. The names and number of those discharged, and the
situation of each when discharged .
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7th. And such other particulars as he may deem necesrnry
to the further action of the legislature thereon.
13. The board of trustees shall have power, and it shall be
~~·~!~ees.
their duty(1) To appoint a superintendent of the hospital.
(2) To remove him for infidelity to his trust, or incompetency, fully shown and declared.
(3) To make such orders and regulations as may be nece,sary
for the governm ent of the patients in the ho,pital, its internal
poli ce, the supply of provisions, fuel, water, clothin g, books,
and whatever else may be deemed 11ecesrnry for the health,
comfort, cleanliness, and security of the inmates.

(.J.) To know that the supplies aforesaid arc furnished.
(5) To regulate the rates of fare per week of such insane
persons as may be placed in the hospital by indi,·i<luals.
(6) Toe tablish a bill of fare for such patients as may be in
the hospital at the expense of the state.
(7) To discharge, at any time, any of the patients in the
hospital, unless committed to custody in the same by some
court.
14. The trustees, associated with the physician shall have
the following powers:
(1) To determine the salari es and compensation
of the officers and assistants whose services may be

necessary for the comfortable, just, and economical management of the hospital.
(2) To make such by-laws and regulations for the government of the hospital as shall be neces,ary.
(3) To cau•c the same to be publishc<l with the biennial report of the physician and that of the trustees and the treasurer.
(4) To distribute the same throughout the slate for the
information of the people.
(5) To send said reports of the physician and trustees lo such
similar institutions in the United Stales, and elsewhere, as they
may think proper.
(G) To hold a regular meeting at the hospital once in e\·ery
month.
(7) To keep a regular record of all their proceedings.
(8) To report through their chairman to each general assem-
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bly such regulations as they may have adopted for the gornrnmcnt of the institution.
(!l) To report also to the general assembly, at every session,
a detailed statement of their receipts and expenditures.
(JO) To rnport annually to the go,·ernor, and biennially to
the general assembly, the true history and condition of the
hospital.
(11) To make such alteration in the hospital itself, ancl in
the grounds ait'1ched to it, as may be ncces"ary to insure such
a separation of the difforcnt classes of the insane as is essential
to their proper treatment, medical as well as moral.
(12) 'l'o place such of the insane as may be benefited by it,
in the opinion of the physic.;ian, at such employments as will
tend to their restoration, or to make them sen·iceable in defraying the expenses incident to the management of the institution, or in making proper imprO\'Cmcnts either in the
grounds or buildings.
(13) To make all necesoary provision to insure to patients
such means of bodily exercise, and of amusement and recreation, as constitute a prnpcr part of the treatment of such
patient~; and in m·ery in!-itance, where the pecuniary re:-;ources
of the patient will justify it, to make the benefit of such means
of exercise, amu~cment and recreation the subject of an extra
charge, in rendering the account of tho lunalic who is permitted to enjoy them.
15. The three trustees resident in Da\'idson county shall be
competent to transact all ordinary hu"iness arising
at the monthly meetings of this branch of the
board. Each in rotation for one month shal l \'isit the hospital once a we.ck; and together they shall \'igilantly examine
into the condition of the same, once in ernry month, and
oftener, if notified by the superintendent, or any member of
the board.
lG. The trustees composing the full board shall be notifie<l
to conycne at the hospital and strictly investigate
the administration of the same the first of October,
upon each biennial sesgion of the general assembly.
li. The trustees shall each recci\'e two dollars a day for
e\•ery <lay of atlual service in the performance of , '"''·
their Offic.:ia} duties; and tJie trustees residing OUt Co mpensat'n.
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of Davidson county, when summoned by the president of the
board, shall also recei,·e eight cents per mile for each mile
traveled in the trip, and two dollar per day for eacl1 <lay occupied in obeying the summons.
18. A majority of the whole board shall in all cases be required to rnte an appropriation of money. But
they shall make no appropriation of money but
such as has been previously appropriated by law to
the institution, or such as the trustees have received from
private individuals for keeping insane persons in the hospital.
19. The treasurer of the state shall be treasurer of the hos-

~.:~;:~,., ~~~~. m;ci\;hl~~\,1~~:,~\~s ~~n~:~t ~1~~1~! s~;ll;~~~
he now is, or shall be, by Jaw, made liable in all other of his
official acts.
20. lle shall present to the trustees a quarterly report of
~~!J~;~ort

the receipts of all moneys paid into the treasury for

'""''"'Y·

the benefit of the hoopital, or in behalf of the patients, and of all sums of money paid out for the necessary
uses and expenses of the same.
21. Ile shall pay out of the hospital funds no sum of money
for any hospital use whatever, except by order of
the chairman of the acting board of trustees for
the same.
22. 'I'he treasurer's compensation for receiving and <lisbursing the money which may come into his hands for
the use of the hospital, shall be three-fourths of one

§ IMI.

compensat'n.

per cent. on said receipts and disbursements, to be paid out of
the same.

23. The superintendent and physician shall rccei\'c a salary
~~se6;:d';d ~~711 •
~~s~1~ 1 .l~~r1
pliy&idan

of two thousand dollars per annum, payable
quarterly out of the state treasury upon the warrant of the comptroller.

24. No person shall be permitted to keep for sale or sell any
spirituous liquors within two miles of said hospital
buildings, and any person so offending, upon con-

viction by indictment or presentment, shall be fined
not over fifty dollars, and imprisonment in the discretion of the court before which conviction shall occur, and
all licenses to keep or sell spirituous liquors within two miles
of said hospital shall be void.
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23. It olrnll be an in<lictable offense for any J>Crson lo enter
the premises upon which sai<l hospital is localed,
drunk, or in a stnte of intoxication, and any pcr::;on

convicted of so offending shall be fined not less
than twenty-five dollars, and imprisoned or not, in the discretion of the court trying the cause.
2G. The SUJ>erinlendcnt is authorized and empowered lo
bring suit in any court of the state of Tennessee,

and lo employ counsel for the prosecution of the
same in the name of the state for the use of said hospital,
upon any bond so taken, or upon any bonds or obligations
heretofore taken [in case of patients from other stales,] aud
to collect any moneys due said institution in any wise or
manner.

2i. It shall be the duty of the superintendent to report to
the governor annually, the names of all persons ~ m-t d.
from other stutcs who are in arrears of board, or ~:1\1~ 1~\~"r~!m
other charges, and the go,-ernor may, in his dis- ~~:~;r;:a~:~.:
crction, take ~uch steps against the property of oruor
such lunatics or the sureties, as he·may deem proper.

28. The board of trustees of said institution is empowere<l
to return any patient who is from any other state,

who is three months in arrears of payment of all
charges.
20. The sum of twcnty·fi,-e thousand dollars, or so much
ther of as is necessary, is hereby appropriated lo 1 i.;64 f.

the erection of an asylum for the co1oro<l insane TC- ~0~1~~~~· ror
siding in llie state of Tennessee, at the time such 10 ~ane.
insanity cornmenceJ 1 at the charge of, and upon the chm·ity of

the state. Said building to
belon~ing to the stale, and
pital is creeled. And this
others heretofore made for

be erected upon the lands now
upon which the Tennessee hosappropriation is in lieu of all
the erection of an asylum for

colored insane.

30. So much of said sum of twcnty-fhe thousand dollars as
shall be necessary for the purpose of the erection of
said building and improvements, shall be paid out
of the treasury of the state upon the order of the
supcrinlcnclcnt countersigned and approved by the chairman
of the board of trustees; and said order shall specify upon its
1
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face the name of the person or persons to whom the same is
due and payable, and for what consideration t he same is
given, and the superinten<lent shall preserve duplicate copies
of said order and hills, and report the same to the next
general a5'embly, together with the amount expended.
3l. The buildings and other impro,·ements contc•mplnted
by this act, shall be built under the superinten<l1 L;" •
Uuildings.

cncc and control of the board of trustees and super-

intendent; but in no event shall they exceed by conlratt or
otherw ise, the amount of the said sum of twenty-fh·e thousaud
dollars.
32. The goYemor shall appoint three directors, whose duty
it shall be to take charge of the farm mentioned iu
the above preamble, and to erect a hospital on the
snmc; said directors shall not recei,·c any tompensation for the services herein imposed upon them except
the actual traveling expenses in curred in the discharge of their
duties, nor shall the said directors be coi1cerned in any way in
any contract for the erection of said building or for furni~h
ing supplies of any kind for the same.*

33. The said <lirec·tors shall barn power to select and appoint a gentleman of thorough medical education,
familiar with the care and treatment of the in...:ane,

who, together with lhemseh·es, shall prepare a pbn for the
proposed hospital, and superintend its erection; the
said plan shal l be clra\\'n out in detail by a competent architect employed by said dirertors and superintending physician, which plan shall be in strict conformity with propo:-;itions
of construc:tions of institutions for tho insane, alllf :-;hall LeapproYecl by the go,·crnor, or such experts as he may bcket for
deciding upon the propriety of the snmo, and no chan~c shall

be made in said plan to materially affect its character or coot
without the consent of the governor, or said expert, in writing.

34. The la\\'s now in force in this state relati,·e to the
*The state of Tcnnc.. scc is the owner of a Lract of lanJ siu1atetl in tht 1·ou1.t.1· of
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mnnngcment and regulation of insane asylums, arc Jhid§a.
extended, and made to apply to the government and H(':..:ui;itlons.
regulation of the asylum in east Tennessee, and the trustees
now authorized by law to control an<l manage the insane asy~
lums of this state, arc constituted the trustee; of said asylum
in ('ast Tennessee.
30. Xo person shall be received as a patient in the hospital
except he or she Jiaye legal citizenship and res- ;;c:.: ...- ::·,;·.:.·..•
idence in the state.
30. Insane persons may be placed in the hospital by their
legal guar<lians or by tl1cir relations or friends, in Ibid§~
case th('y have no guardians, or by a justice of the ·"-dmuj~ioo.
peace 1 if the person be pro\•ed to be in5anc, but neYer under
any circumstances except upon the statement of at least one
reputable physician based upon pers•>nal examination and
certificate thereto, made and dated \\"ithin one month of the
presentation of the patient at the hospital. Such certificate
shall be signed and sworn to and attested by a justice of the
peace or judge of any court of record.
3i". Xon-paying patients to the number of three hundred
may be admitted lo the hospital, one lo e,·ery four
thousand of the population of each county, under
these conditions:
The county from which such patient is sent shall pay the
transportation to the hospital, [and] <luring the stay of such
patient, (the hospital) shall furnish clothing and all proper
hospital maintenance and treatment. When the superintcn<lent of the hospital shall notify the county court clerk of the
propriety or necessity of remo\'ing such patient, it shall be
done at the expense of the county, the charge being
limilc<l to the actual expenses. Such patients shall
be remo,·ed, whenever, in the judgment of the
oupcrintendent and president of the board of trustees, it may
be ju<licious and proper for the interest of the hospital, of the
patient, and of the community.
38. For the admission of non-paying patients, the following
proceedings shall be had:
( l ) Some respectable citizen of the county to
which the patient belongs, shall file with a justice
of the peace of the county a statement in \\"riling substantially
as follows:
1
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State of Tennessee,}
County.
The underRigned, a citizen of said state and county, hereby
Cl'rti!lcato of
citlzeu

st3.teS that
is insane; his insanity is of Jess than
two years' duration, (or that his being at large is

dangerous to the safety of the community) that he is in needy
circumstances and has a legal settlement in the said county,
and is a citizen of the state of Tennessee.

These facts can be proved by and
(naming at least two
persons, one of whom shall be a respectable physician).
Dated this
day of
, 18
(2) The justice shall issue subprenas on the persons named
as witnesses and such other persons as he may

think proper, requiring them to appear before him
at a specified time, to testify concerning the facts set forth in
said statement.

Subpcenas may also issue for witnesses in be-

half of the person alleged to be insane.
(3) If after such inquest the justice is satisfied of the truth
of the allegations set forth in the statement, he shall require
the medical witnesses forthwith to make out a certificate, such
as is herein set forth, substantially: I, , a practicing physiPhpicians'

ceninciueor.

cian of the county of
, state of T·ennessee, hereby
certify that I have this day personally examined
,

alleged to Le insane, and pronounced
so; is years of age,
is the subject of no infectious disorder; the disease is of years'
duration;
is not the subject of epilepsy;
has attempted
to commit violence on
self or others; the medical treatment
has been
(!) The justice shall certify to his inquest, and attest the
signature of the physician under seal. The following words
substantially shall be his certificate:
State of Tennessee,
county.
I,
the undersigned, justice of the peace in and

f:~e~~:~~~t~~~ i~:~<lth:0c~~J~~~~fo~·~said, he:·c0bls~~~ti~~~:~~~' Ia h;:~~
son alleged to be insane, according to law.

I am sutis·

fled that he is insane, on competent medical treatment;
that he is a fit subject to be sent to the state hospital for the
insane, to undergo treatment therein, as an object of bounty of
the state. I am further satisfied that his being at large is
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injurious to himself and disadvantageous to the community.
Witness my hand, this
day of
, 18 .
(5) Immediately after the inquest, the justice shall transmit
to the clerk of the county court a certificate of these
proceedings. The clerk shall file the same in his
oflice, and immediately transmit a copy of the
same to the superintendent of the hospital, accompanied with an application for the admission of the patient
therein named to the same. Upon receipt of this application
the superintendent shall immediately advise the clerk wheth"er
an<l when lhe patient can be received .
(0) The clerk shall thereupon in due season for the conveyance of the patient lo the hospital by the time ap- "'""'"'or
pointed, issue his warrant to any suitable person for clerk
the conveyance of the patient lo the hospital, in the following
terms substantially:
Stale of Tennessee,}
County.
To
Whereas all the proceedings necessary to entitle
to be admitted into the Tennessee hospital for the insane as a
non·payi11g patient, hn.ve been had according to law, you are
hereby required forthwith to take said person and convey him
to said hospital, and after executing this warrant make clue return of the same to this ofiice.
Witness my hand and seal of office at office this
day of
, 18
, Clerk.
(7) L:pon recei1·ing the patient, the superintendent shall
endorse upon the warrant a receipt as follows:
~~ 1 ~f1'.·~u::~~~~11~.t
Tennessee Hospital for the Insane.
Received the patient named in the written warrant.
, Superintendent.
3D. Paying patients may be admitted into the hospital for
the insane under the following conditions:
~!:!;\~g\iatieut,
(1) Upon the presentation of tlie patient, there shall be produced to the superintendent the receipt of the treasurer of Lhe
hospital for the insane for thirteen weeks' charge in advance
(or this amount shall be paid to the superintendent).
(2) A bond of the following form and tenor shall be
made:

70'1
Know all men by these presents, tliat we
, and
, of
the state of Tennessee, are hel<l and firmly bound to the
treasurer of tlie Tennessee hospital for the insane, in the
penal sum of one thousand dollars, for the pay111ent whereof
we hereby jointly and severally bin<l ourselves.
Witness our hands this
day of
, 18
The eon<lition of this obligation is as follows: Whereas
, of this county of
, is about to be admitted
as a patient into the Tennessee hospitul for the insane, now, if
while
remains therein the undersigned shall constantly
supply
with suitable clothing, and pay all the charges
against
, quarterly in adYancc, and pay all reasonable
charges for injury to apartments and furniture, and in CYent

of escape pay all reasonable charges for
recapture, an<l if
shall die therein, pay all reasonable expenses incurred
for burial, and whenever

removal shall be required, im-

mediately do so, then this obligation shall be voi<l, otherwise
it shall remain in full force.
Witness our hands this
day of
, 18
(3.) A mc<lical certificate of the following form, signed by
at least one physician of reputable standing, shall ue filed
with the superintendent. ·
11

Thc undersigned, being a physician in regular practice,

hereby certifies Urnt on the

Medlrnl

clay of

, l8 ,

I personally examinell
, of
county, state
of Tennessee, and pronounce
insane, and a fit subject of

certi!lcatc.

care and treatment in a hospital for the insane.
jg

The patient

years of age; is free from infectious di~eas.e; has been

insane for

; the disease is (or is not) hereditary; the

supposcJ pre<li~posing and exciting C'auses arc

; is not

suujcct lo epilepsy; has (or has not) attempted to commit
violence on
self or olhcrs."
TJ1is certificate shall contain all facts known lo the maker
Tocontnlo11.ll

regarding the in~a11ity of the patient, and 8hall be

signed and attested by a. jui;:ticc of the pence.
40. The superintendent, by authority of the resident board
of trustees, or a majority of them, shall lia1·e power
to rcqnire the remo\'al of any patient, paying or
non·paying, whene\·er in their opinion it is ad·
visable to do [so].

raclll, etc
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-11. The pro,·isions of this act shall apply to patients offered
for arlmis,ion to the hospital for colored in·
sane.
-l~ .

.Jurisdiction owr the persons and estates of idiots,

lunatics an<l other persons of unsound mind, is in-

trusted to the county ancl chancery courts.
43. Upon information rnacle to the county court, that any
i<liut or lunatic resides within the jurisd iction
thereof, the court shall order the sheriff to summon
a jury of twelrn freeholders, to ascertain by inquisition the
idiocy or lunacy, and the property and estate of the idiot or
lunatic, and make return thereof to Llic court at that or the
next succeccling term.
-l l. The following may be the form of the writ:
Stale of Tenncf'see,}

~.;:;i~rwrlt
County.
'l'o the sheriff of
county, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to inquire, by the oath of
twelve freeholders, summoned by yourself, whether
of

in the county of

is an idiot or lunatic, or is

otherwise of unsound mind, so that he has not capacity suffi·
cicnt for the government of himself and his property ; and if so
from what time, after what manner, and how; and if the said
, being in tbc same condition, hath alienated any
lands or tenements or not; and if so, what lands and what
to what person or persqns, where, when , after what
manner, and how; and whnt lands and tenements, goods and

tenement~,

chattels yet remain to him; how much they are worth by
the year, whether he has a wife and children, and their
names and ages. Ancl you are further commanded that
at certain days and places, appointed by yourself, you diligently make jnquisition in the premises; and th e same, dis-

tinctly and plainly made, return to the county court of said
county at its next session, together with this writ.

Witness
, clerk of said court, at office in
, the
clay of
, 18
4.;. The writ of inquisition may be returnable to the same
term of tho court from which it issues, if the court
so direct; and, in such case, the same proceedings
43
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shall be had as if the return were made to tho next succeeding
term.
4.6. The clerk of the county court, or any justice of the peace,

(v~~!5~ma ::~~i~~~s:~~)~~c:~~~~;~h~~l~~1~:i\~~:1i,s=~~ :~·:i~)~.~~
nesses are subject to the penalties and entitled to the privileges
of other witnesses.
47. Tho person on whose apvlication the inquisition is sued,
is liable for costs in case the defendant is not declared a lunatic; and if so declared, the costs shall
be paid out of the lunatic's estate.
48. Upon the return of the jury that the person is an idiot·

f;~~~~i~n.

~~~~i1~1~t:1g::~dtil~~t }~~ 1~1~: l~:;~~::Y~!l~e l~~~~~·: 1~~~a~~

such idiot or lunatic, who shall give bond and account as other
guardians.
49. If the idiot or lunatic has no property, or not sufficient
i.~~~~~ 100 ir

for his maintenance, he rnay be let out for the term

of one year to the lowest bidder, as other poor
pcrsom, or otherwise provided for as the court may direct.
50. If let out to the lowest bidder, bond and sufficient
security, to be approved by the court, shall be taken
for the safe keeping, providing with sufficient diet,
washing, and apparel, and proper treatment for the term of
letting.
51. Any justice of the peace, in the recess of court, if satisP•'l<l
fied from the finding of a jury, or otherwise, that

no pn.!J)erly.

commltm<'nt.

there is apparent danger of violence being offered

by such idiot or lunatic to the person or property of others,
may commit him to jail until the next term of the court.
52. * * * * * * The terms "lunatic," "iusane,u

t~~·nltlons.

142

:~~~~<l :~~~s mentis," include all persons of un·

~;3. The .co~nt)~ co~ut may appropriate moneys as follows:

::t~·~~~:!~:- (3) For the support of the poor, lunatics and
idiots.
54. If there be a balance in the treasury of the hospital to
§ ''"'
the credit of a patient removed therefrom, the treasii~:iii&..~!;1ce. mer shall pay it to the person authorized to receive
the same.
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55. It shall be the duty of the superintendent of the hospital for the ini:anc t~ give immediate notice to the \.~·;;;,~~ct
nearest known relat1rn or bondsman, as he may ~:::~1~.!th:r
deem bcst 1 of all pay patients whose bonds have ~i"at~:~~~ 1 \ 0t~e
been forfeited, to come forward and make payment, ;11 ~.~~~~rt relaan<l renew their bonds, and in case they fail to do boudemau.

so, within thirty days, then in snch case of failure, ii shall be
the duty of the superintendent to convey or cause Lo be conveyed, such patient or patients as are named in this section to
the nearest bondsman or nearest relative, as he may elect.
50. A bill of fare for such patients as may be in the hospital at the expense of the state, shall be estab- v~·lished by the trustees.
'"
57. 'l'he rates of fare per week for private patients shall he

:~g~:~~~~: d~•~i~~ ~, ~~l~S~~el~,~~~d b;:l;,eb;h~r~i~~Ii1~tyle !t:~~~~~~e~irt~.
1

58. The fare prescribed by the trustees for private patients
shall bC' paid in advance, quarterly.
~~,;~~-paid 1 ad\·anef'.
GD. Paying patic•nls whose friends pay their expenses and
0

who arc not chargeable upon the county, shall pay ~ 1 :1;:;·enre 10
for the care received, tho terms being subject to de- be pa.Id ror.

cision by tho trustees.
60. Persons in indigent circumstances, while rcsi<lcnt in the
hospital, shall, in their own right, or by the slate
bearing their expenses, be chargeable no more than

the actual cost for clothing, nursing, board, and medical attendance.

61. Un<ler the regulations of title two, chapkr one, article
four [six) sections 104-1, 1515, 1546, 15-17, 1351,* of \i.>64;.
the code of 1'ennessec, persons alleged to be insane
i•atltuu.
and so declared after the inquest, shall be admitted to the
privileges of the hospital for the insane, free of charge; and
all clauses in the above described sections of the code, and all
other portions of the rode and statutes now in force, in conflict
with this section, are hereby repealed.
62. -~11 the neccosary expenses attendant upon the transpor'fl'(•

talion from and to the hospilal of indigent in!'ane ~!·~~~~~8or
patients, shall ho paid by the counties from which :r~ 1 : ~t~ ~~1L1
thcy may be sent.
~:~ ~t~~•.
1

*Supplied Uy act of 18il, see pl. 35-41, supra.

0
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li3. When the plea of present ineanity is urged in behalf of
uny per:;on charged with a criminal offense, pun-

§ u:H

~::~;1l~r"':;1rne

iishable Ly imprisonment or death, tho court shall

!ounil !nu.ne.

charge the jury, that if from the eviclcncc, they Lc-

lic\'e the clcfcndant to be insane, and tlrnL it would endanger
the peace of the community to set him at liberty, they shall so
find.
G4. 1.Jpon such finding, the court shall direct an order to the
superintendent of the hospital for the insane, to receive and keep the defendant as other lunatics,
which order, together with the defenclanl, the sheriff
of tho county shall deli\'er to said superintendent.
G.). \\'hen, in the opinion of the trustees and physician, such
§

u:>G

~:1 r:~~e"S~~
jailer.

patient has recovered from his insanity, they shall
cause him to be deli,·ered to the jailer of DU\·idson
county for safe keeping, and immediately transmit

to the dork of the county in which the patient was arraigned,
notice of the fact.
GG. If, at the next term of the court, the district attorney
~~;i;~-to

ecnd

hiui, where.

wish further to prosecute such person, the jailer of
Da.virlson county, on notice thereof, shaJI deliver the

prisoner to the jailer of the county in which he was arraigned;
but if the district attorney shall not wish further to pro•ecute
the prisoner, then he shall be discharged.
67. The compensation of the sheriff for such SCt'\'iccs shall
\Je lhe same as is allowed for the transportiltion of
a convict to the penitentiary, to be paid out of the
estate of the lunatic, if it is sufficient; otherwise, out of the
treasuring of the state.
68. The expenses of a person in indigent circumstances,
t~:;,6;'n~f''°'

committed by a court, as prescribed in sections

lii5.J., J 355, shall be paid by the state.
Gfl. \\'hcnever the physician reports to the keeper that any
condct is insane, and ought, on that accouut to be
remo\'ed to the hospital, the keeper shall cause such
insane convict to be removed accordingly, there to
remain until rcmornd by the physician.
70. \\'hene\'cr tlie physician reports to the keeper of the

'""'''"1.

§ Gbsii

penitentiary that any convict is insane and ought

on that account to be removed to the lunatic asylum, the
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keeper shall cause such insane convict to be rcmoYcd accordingly, there to remain until discharged by the physician of
said lunatic asylum.*
71 \\'hen tl;e pica of insanity is urged on behalf of any
prrson charged with a criminal offense, puni:.:;hable Actori ;i,
h\' impri~onmcnt or den.th, the court shall charge f::~~!~i,~ 7
ti1e jury that if, from the evidence, they belicYC the j.~c:r1°C
defendant to be insane, and that it woulrl endanger charge jury
the peace of the community to set him at liberty, they shall so
find. Upon such finding, the courl shall direct an order to
the superintendent of the hospital for the insane, to receive
anrl keep the defendant as others. Which onler, together with
the defendant, the sheriff of the county shall deliver to sairl
superintendent. When in the opinion of the trustees and
phy~ician such patient has recovered from his insanity, they
shall cause him to be delivered to the jailer of David son county for safe keeping, and 1 immediately transmit to the clerk of the county in which the patient was arraigned notice of the fact.
72. If the court in which a person is indicter] for a criminal
offense is satisfied that he is non compos mcnfr;:;, and
he has been so for four successive terms, it rnay discharge him from custody upon the recognizance of
good and su ffici ent sureties, acknowledged before the court, for
his personal appoa.ra.nce at the next succeeding torm, in such
sum as the court may direct. . .\.nd the couL·t may renew the
recognizance from term to term in its discretion, so long as the
defendant continues under the disability.
"' uThis amendatory

~ection,

which, if in fore(', would

;;up<'r!>:~de

~ert i on, is dnnbtless repealed by the terms of~ 5559 ct, 'lub-scc. 1;
sou &Steger."

the prerNling:

* * *-Thomp·
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GOYER NM ENT OP A l"STIN ASYLUM.

AD.MISSION AND D!SCJIAROE.

1. Est:il.ifo~ lun cnt nnd ro11t rol.
2. Go\·cr11111cnt\'e:tedinboarclofmnnagers. rC'siclenee.
3. Board, how constituted.
4. Compensation ofman:igers.

3.t. \rho m:iy be admittc<I.
35. Private p:1tients, p1·otedure for11dmi ....... ion.
36. Application of, certified Ii)' judge.
37. Jndig:ent in"a nesuppcmedbystnte.
38. PuLlic patient<.; not indigent, reimb11N1ementto!lt:ltl'.
39. Pri,·nte patients, Ji:ibilit)· for support.
40. Preferencesfor:1dmi.,.sion.
41. ll arml~s and disc:1sed in ..ane, not
admitt('d.
42. Dischnrge, re!:!nlntion<ifor.

~: ~;;~1~\ :; r:~; t:l~~ c~i~1~~a:~~~011nls.
1

1

7. General powe1s of man:igers.
8. Powers :rnddutic~.
9. Jn"'pection of asylum"'·
10. Annual report.
11. $11perintendent,termofoffi.ce,qualitication<t.
12. Oath of office, bond .
13. Filing of bond.
14. Rerno\1:1lforc:m"'e.
15. Powers and duiie"'.
16. Fu1thcr powers and duties.
17. Account:;nnd reportr;:.
18. ReCOl'd~of a<lmis:;ion.
10. Itw entorie~ of propert.v.
20. Not 10 he interested in purchases
and contracts.
21. Appropriation, how p:lid.
22 . .Expenditures con11olled by board,
youche1s.
23. Funds contribntecl, how disposed
of, order for.
24. Rc<p1i1;.i1esof onler.
25. Trea!-Jurer,clutiesof.
NORTH TEXAS ASYLUM.

26. EstabJi..,hmentnnd location.
27 . Commi~sioner.::, :ippointment, selec·
tionofi;itP.
28. Commis<iioner8 to take title to land
uppr0\1ed.
29. B~~~~lie~~f~u:m:igers, appointment,

30. Supcl'int('ndent,:ippoinlmcnt,quali-

43.

32. Super\'ision

of

1

!~: ~:~~p~~~ r:~1~~~~;1:71:i ~~~o~.f escaped

for, <·rntr<H·1s nwarded to lowest
bidder, l.iond of.

1

1

patients.
49. Arre<;tdf ins:i nc.
50. Warrantf!Ofarrcst,requisitesof.
51. Jury to hei;ummonetl.
52. Dutie.sof nttnr1l('_y.
53. Jury emµ:J1l('lcd, form of oath.
54 8pecial is..,ue~ .suLmittcd lo jury.
55. Yerdictof jury.
56. Judgment and commitment.
57. 8upport, reimhur<oement to.,tate.
58. Limit of amountrel'Oveiablc.
50. Duties of Cimnty :1uorncy in suits
for recovery.
60. \\'arrant of commitment.
61. C'-0mmitmcnttofriend1;.,bondof.
62. Record of proceedings, transmitted

A(~~1~:1~\ ~;atients
1

63.

supplied with

clothing.

CJUlUNAL

H~S;ANE.

64. Fact of in..,:mity slated in \'erdiC't

conl'ttruction

btiilding.s.

33. Capacity of U11ildings, .specifications

patient<> <>upplie<l with

clo1hingand mone)··
county.
45. Reimbur-;ement toconnt)··
46. R:~~ 7;1,nl, expenses of, borne by

lil'a(i(m11,clut1es.

31. Pr~~·:~~7:J: :r;x~:~'.~~~~~~11~~ to apply

Dischar~ed

44. Commitment, expenses of, borne by

65.

P1~~~~\~~a~;1

finding of ini;:rnity

~¥: l';~;;~:.\ ~~~i:~,·.'.~~'.'.1{;~'~?':.~';''~~:
1

fendantincirilsuil.
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~~: ii~t~:t:~~lit~i;~ ;~l~,:~~~; right
and

to open

do~l'.

76. ee;~it~cnte o f san ity by superintend77. Proceedi ngs nponcertifi<'ate.

n:n. ~!.'.;{~~'EE\'~1:;~~~i;~~L

: : ~i~~~~jg\;:;~~::~:~~?;y

i4. l'nntined in ;1i,y lum until recovery.
75. On recovery, resumption of pro·

8 1.

Commitnl('nt t oa.~y lum.

not to

Co;:;1~~1 p~::r r~~ci~i~:~ni~~,~~ll'nce ap-

ceeding:o.

1. The asylum heretofore established by law at the scat of
government and any other that may hereafter be
established elsewhere for the care and treatment of
insane persons shall be managed and controlled in
accordance with the proYisions of this title.
2. The general control, management and direction of the
affairs of the 'fexas asylums for the insane shall be [,G~'mended
Yestcd in a board of managers, to be sty led, the ii"o";~,f~r 10i .
board of managers of the lunatic asylums, subject managers.
only to such rules and regulations as may be prescribed by
the legislature. 'l'hree of the members of each board shall reside within five miles of their respective asylums.
3. The governor shall appoint for the lunatic asylum an <l
each branch thereof a board of managers consisting
or fire members, who shall hold their terms of office
as follows: two shall hold th eir office for two years:
two for four years and one for six years or until th eir successors are appointed anrl qualified: and 1 whenever a Yarancy
occu rs in said boards, it shall be filled by the gover nor and
th e term of office of the person so appointed shall be for the
unexpired term of the person whose place is made vacant.
The board of managers shall be appoin ted by the governor,
by and with the advice and consent of the senate.
4. Each of t he members of the board of m anagers shall be
pai<l fiye dollars per day and five cents a mile for t~s!:eutlt'd
going to antl rC'turning from the asylums for the ~~~;·,,~'~ .• ~:!.
purpose of holding th eir monthly meetings, pro- ""'·
Yided for by this act and no member shall be paid, except in
case of his actual atte nda n ce on said m eetings, and the certifi cate of the president of the board of managers, approYed by
th e superintendent shall be a sufficient voucher for the comptroller to draw hi s warran t upon th e treasurer for the amount
due each member of said board, for his attendance on sai<l
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meetings; pl'ovided, no mee ting shall be for a longer time than
one <lay.
5. The board of managers shall choose one of their number

?h~i!~~

~~~~~<l~:\~~ ~~c~l~e s~~~:~:i1~~,te~1f<l;1~! ~~a~·~~~ alyl1~~~
1

jority of lhc members of the board shall constitute a quorum
for the transaction of its busine>s.
G. The lJOard of managers shall hold monthly meetings at
the asylum and a full account of all their acts an<l
proceedings shall be recorded by the secretary in a
book to Le provided for that purpose.
7. The members of ,aid board of managers, >hall Le pe1»ons
distinguished for their philanthropy, and when ap171 •
~5~11.n:~.d~~:?.
ri;~rsof

pointed in accordance with this act, they shall ha,·e

the general direction an<l control of all the property
and business of the asylum:-:, in accordance with the require·
rncnts of law, and in all those cases not provided for by law,
they shall have such direction and control of the property and
business of the asylums according to the by-laws, rules, and
regulations of the asylums. They may take and hold in trust
any gift or devise of real or personal estate for the benefit of
the said asylum and apply the same as the donor or <lerisor
may direct.
8. The board of managers shall have power
!.';·'"'""• . (1) To make aH necessary by-laws an<l. regula~~..;11~~~- t•Y.!. t1ons not 111cons1stcnt with the consl1tuhon and
powers
laws of this :state for the government of their institutions, officers, employes and inmates and for the admission
of vi!jitors.
(2) To determine the salaries and wages of all officers and
em'ployes of the asylums.
(3) To discharge, upon the recommendation of the superintendent, any officer, employe or patient in the asylums.
(~) l'pon the nomination of the superintendent, to appoint
the assistant physicians, steward, matron and apothecary to
the asylum.
(5) To examine the a~counts and vouchers of the superintendent, and to r<'jcet or appro,·c the same as they may deem
right and proper.
(G) To exercise a careful super\'ision over the general opera-
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tions and expenditures of the asylums, and to di1·cct the manner i11 which its revenues shall be disbmsecl.
(7) They shall also cause to be kept a clinical record of all
cases admitted in the asylums.
!).

The managers shall rnaintain an effective inspection of

their asylums, a committee for which purpose shall
yisit them om·o cyery month, a majority once e\·cry
quarter and the whole board once a )'l'nI', at the
lime and in the manner prescribed by the by-laws. In a book
kept Ly the managers for this purpose, the visiting manager
or managers shall note the dale of each visit, lhe condition
of the house; the patients, etc., with the remarks of commendation or ccn~urc and all of the managers pre~cnt shall sign

the same.
10. The general result of these inspections, with suitable
hints and suggestion:-i, shall be inserted in the biennial report detailing Uw past year's operation8
and actual state of the asylums, which the board
shall make to the legislature in \he montl1 of January of each
alternate year beginning with the year 1885, accompanied by
the report of the medical superintendent and steward.
11. The board of managers of the lunatic asylum shall
elect a medical superintendent of their respecti,·e
asylums, who shall hold their offices for two years.
lle shall be a married man, a skilful physician . a
good exccuti,·e officer, and he shall also be experienced in the
treatment of insanity. Ile shall lu\\'C had special advantages
and practical experience in the management of hospitals for
lhc insane, and in \he treatment of insan ity by a residencre for
at least three years in such an institution . lle shall reside

in the

a~ylum

with his family, or in a house near the trnylum

credcd for the purpose: and he shall dc,·ote his \\'hole time
exdu$i\•cly lo the duties of his office.
12. 'l'he superintendent shall, before entering- upon the
duties of his office, lake the oath pre,;cribed by the
constitution for all officers of the state, and shall
enter into bond in the sum of ten thousand dollars, with \\\'o
or more good and suftlcicnt sureties, to be approved by lhe
treasurer of the slate, payable to the stale, and conditioned for
the faithful performance of his duties as superintendent.
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13. The bond provided for in the preceding article, shall be
f1 ~:~1 • where
111ed,m.

filed in the office of the treasurer of the state, an<l
shall not become yoid upon a first recovery thereon,

but may be sued upon until the full penalty is recovered.
And certified copies of such bond, under the hand and official
seal of the stale treasurer, may be used in C\"i<lence in all
courts and proceedings in this state with like effect as the
original.
14. The board of managers shall have power to remove
the superintendent for good and sufficient cause
only.
15. The super111tendent shall be the chief medical and dis1 "'·
bursing officer of the institution aud subject to the
~~,~~c~~d1~~~- by-laws, shall have general care ancl control over
~;~;;;;~~nu ernrything connected therewith. Ile shall attend
ij 11111~rintend't. to the enforcement of the laws of this state relating

to the asylums, and the by-laws of the institution and shall
take care that all employes connected therewith, diligently
and faithfully perform the duties assigned to them: and it
shall be his duty to admit any of the board of managers into
C\"cry part of the asylum, and to exhibit to him or them on
demand all the books, papers and accounts belonging to the
institution or pertaining to its business, management, discipline or government, also to furnish copies, aLstracts and re-

ports whene,·er required by the board.
lG. The superintendent shall also, with the consent of the
!"
board of managers, em ploy such officers, attendants,
same ~ubject. and other persons as may be required for the ser~
vice ·or the institution, and with like consent may discharge
them at pleasure. Ile shall also receh·e and discharge patients, superintend repairs and i1nprovements, and take care
that all moneys entrusted to him are judiciously and economically expended.
17. The superintendent shall keep also an accurate and detailed account of all moneys received aud expended
by him, specifying the sources from which such
moneys were received, and to whom and on what

account paid out; and on the first clays of January and July
of each year he shall report the same under oath to the
goyernor.
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18. The superintendent shall al'o keep a register of all
patients received into the a'ylnm and discharged
therefrom, together with a full record of all the

1"
!Sarne s ulijeet.

operations of the institution; and on the fir,t day of No1·cmbcr of each Y''ar he Rhall report such operations in full to the
gon·rnor, accornpanic<l with such suggestions and recommendations concerning tho manap.;erncnt and operations of

the asylum ns he may deem importaut.
JO. On the first clay of November of each year the superintendent shall muse an inventory of all the perso11al
property belonging to the asylum lo be prepared, in
which inventory the estimated rnlue shall be sot opposite each
article, and shall submit the l3ame to the board of managers.
20. ~o manager or other person connected with the asylum
shall sell or be in any way conceme<l in the sale § ~ri
of any merchandise, supplies or other articles to ~\~~e~.: 1t~t 10
the asylum, or have any interest in any contract .. ' 1111111 •

therewith.
21. The appropriations made from time to time by the
legislature for the support and maiutenancc of the
asylum shall remain on deposit in the state treasury
and be paid out, as arc other public funds, upon the
warrant of the comptroller of public accountR.
· 22. The bo:nd of managers may n.clupt such regulations as
they deem proper nncl ncces;ary for the payment of
cxpc11'es other than snhnics, the supplies pro1·idcd
for in chapter three of this title and such other cxpernliturcs a8 may uc regulated by law; but under such regulations no mo1wy appropriated by law shall be drawn fro1i1 the
treasury except upon rnuchers specifying in detail the exact
purpose for which the same .is needed, certified as true and
correct by the superintendent and approved by the president
of tho board of manager,;.
2:l. All funds of e1•ery character received into or belonging
to theagylum, other than the sums of money appropriated for its "'PPOrt from time to time by the
lrgi1-1lature, shall, a~ soon as recci,·ed, be paid over

to the state treasurer by the superi11tendcnt or other person
l'CCC'iving it, and the trcnsurer shall keep the same Sl·pnrate

and apart from all other funds in his hands, and shall pay the
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same out only on the order of the superiulendenl, approved
hy the p1·esident of the hoard of managers.
24. The order mentioned in the preceding artide •hall specft:~·ui.iitu or ify on its face the pnrpo:;e for which it i~ drawn
lhe order.
an<l shall be deemed a sufficient voudier for the
payment of the amount of money therein specified.
23. The trea•urer of the state shall keep an exact accouut of
the moneys received by him belonging to the a~y·
lurn 1 from what sou rce reccivc<l, am1 to whom pai<l
out. and un what account, and to each annual report that he

may I.Jc required lo make by law to the goyernor or the legislature he shall append a full report of his account with the
asylum, showiug the receipts aud expenditures thereof for the
year for which such report is made.
~IJ. There •lutll be estal.Jlished and maintained a brauch
Act or i,~·1,
asylum for the care and treatment of the in::sane,

f~:;.~'.i~!t{~;\~ 11 - the san:c

shall be loca~c<l at lea:st ~ne hun~re<l an<l
mt'ut vr.
fifty miles from the city of Au:s~m, au<l m norlh
rrcxas.
27 . The governor shall appoint three commissioners, who

shall select the site for said uranch asylum, who
shall recei1·e the sum of five dollars per day, and
their actual and necessary expenses incurrccl dur-

ing the Lime of such service, which time shall not exceed
thirty days; their accounts to be certified l.Jy the president of
said uoard of commissioners, and appro1·ed uy go1·ernor, which
shall I.Jc sufficient evidence lo the comptroller upon which to
audit the claims, and drn\\" his warrant upon the treasurer for
the respective amounts; and said board of commis:;ioners, in

sclectiug the site for said asylum, •hall make such selectwn
with a view to its accessibility apd convenience to the greatest
number of inhabitant;; the supply of waler, building material
aud fuel, drainage, fertility of soil and healthfulness, and the
same shall contain at least four hundred acres, and not more
than two thousand acres of land .
28. When said board shall have matle their report to the
governor, and the satne has been approYcd by \Jim,
they shall, after thorough in1·esLigttlion, take tille to
the land scleclecl, in the name of the state, for the use aud
benefit of the state lunatic asylum.
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2n The go,·crnor of the state shall appoint a hoard of man:igC'r" to consist of firn prrsons, citizens of the sta.te,
who !-;hall he go\'erncd by existing laws, and whosr.
duties shall be the same as now pre.<cribed by title S* of the
J:pvise1l ('i1·il Statutes.
30. 'l'he go,·cmor shall appoint, by and with the consent
ancl ad rice of the senate, a superintendent of said
branc:h ao;.;ylum, whose duties, qunlifieationc;, trrm
of ofll<:c ancl emoluments, shall be the same as nro now, or
ma)' hereafter be proYide<l, by law, for the superintendent of
the lunatic asYlum.
:n. The support and general management of said asylum
:--hall be the same in ncry respect as arc pro,·ide<l Ibid§ 6
1
in title 8 1 of the Re\'iscd Cidl Statutes.
~:~ 1~1~~tgov3~. The superintendent of said

asylum, and a building

supc·r\'i~or, who
~hull supervise

shall be employed by the go,·ernor, 1b1t1§1.
tho construction of all lmil<lings :sup('rvllllon
creeled upon said >>'ylum grounds, as provided for in this act.
3:3. There shall be constructed upon said grounds, so se1<.'cteil, permanent and substantial buildings, suffil'il'11t to accommodate at least firn hundred inmates;
sui<l buildings to ue 111'0\"ided with modern improvements for
furnishing water, heat, nntilation and scwernge; an<l the
governor slrnll, immcrlialely after the passage of this aet, and
recci\•ing the report of the commis:-;ion pro,·idcd for in the
second section of this bill, adrnrtise for plans and specifications for said buildings, for sixty days, and he, together with
the comptroller and treasurer, shall let the contract for the
construction of said buildings, according to such plan and

specifications as they may adopt, to the lowest responsible
uidder, who shall give a good and sufficient bond for the completion of the buildings according to the contract.
:34. The followiug persons may be admitted into the asylum
a~ patients:
.
~\~l~~maybe
(J) All persons who ham been adjudged insane •'w'"''
hy a court of competent jurisdiction in this stale and ordered
lo be conveyed to the asylum. This class shall be kno1rn as
public patients.
(2) ,\11 persons who may be certified to be insane by some

* SceH GG-00

1

pl.1-251 supra ,
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re;pectable physician, under the regulations hereinafter prescribed. This class shall be known as prirnte patic•nts.
33. Before any person can be received as a patient under
paragraph two of the prec('(!ing article, the parcnt
or legal guardian of such person, or, in case he ha:-'
no parent or lega l guardian, then ~ome near relat i\'C
or other person interested in him, must pre~ent a written re-

que't to the superintendent for his admission, "etting forth the
name, age and residence of the lunatic, toge:thcr with suc!t
other particulars as may be required by the "'tperintcndcnt or
the by-laws of the institution, which written request must he
under oath of the party presenting it a11tl Ue accompanied

with the affirlavit of the physician certif)•ing to the insanity
that ho has made careful examination of the person for whom

admission is applied for and verily believes him to be insane.
3G. 'I'he application referred to in the preceding article must
al~o be accompanied by a certificate from the county
judge of the county where the lunatic resides, that
the physician certifying to the insanity of the person is a respectable phyoician, in regular practice, whid1 certifieate of
the county judge must be attested by the seal of the county
court of his county.
37. All irnligent public patients shall be kept an<l main~~q:;u~,~~~~~!.!'."ticnu tained at the expense of the state.
38. .\II public patients not indigent shall be kept atHl main tained at the expense of the state in the fir<! instance,
but in sucl1 eases Llw state shall be entitled to reimbursement in the mode pointed out in articles lH
and 115 of this chapter.
30.• \11 pl'ivate patients shall be kept and maintained ttt the
asylum at their own expense or the expt·n:-;e of their
relatives or friend" and for the boanl of such patients
the superintel1l1ent may make a special c:o11tracL aLa
rate of not le'8 than fi,·e dollars per week; and at the time of
of any such patient into the a,ylum hio Goard
admission
the
must be paid in a<l\'ance for six months, an<l bond and security gi\·en for the prompt payment of all future expense' of 'Itch
patient as may from time to time be required liy the by-laws of
the institution .
40. If applications be made for the admission of more pa-
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ticnts than can be ~ccom.modat~d in the asylu1:1 !~'l~mrudl'd
preference shall ~e given 111 all mstances to public ~~~iec:~~ 11e~~1
over private patients, and of the former class to in admh:1!011.

cases of less than one year's duration over chronic cases, and
to indigent patients over those possessed of property, and no
private patients shall be admitted during pcndency of an application by public patient, nor shall any public non-indigent
patient be admitted during the pendency of an application by
an indigent public patient.
41. No idiot who can be safely kept in the county to which
he belonged, nor any person laboring under a contagious or infectious disease, shall be received into

the asylum as a patient.
42. Any patient, except such as are charged with, or convicte<~ of some offens~ and have ~c~n adjudged in- L~~harge or
sane m accordance with the prov1s10ns of the code patieot:i.

of criminal procedure, may be discharged from the asylum at
any time upon the recommendation of the superintendent
approved by the board of managers. Any patient coming
within the above exception can only be discharged by order
of the court by which he was committed.
43. No patient shall be discharged without suitable clothing
and sufficient money to pay his necessary expenses 1 100.
home; and when a patient is discharged uncured,

tiame auLJoct

he shall be provided with a suitable guard and conveyed to
his friends or to the county from which he was sent.
4-1. The expenses of conveying all public patients to the
asylum shall be borne by tbe counties, respectively,
from which they are sent, and said counties shall
pay the same upon the sworn account of the officer
or person performing such service, showing in detail

the actual expensd incurred in the transportation.
45. In case any public patient is possessed of property sufficient for lhe purpose, or any person legally liabl e 1 '°'
for his support is so possessed of property, the ~:1 1,1,~~~r~0rt
county paying the expenses of such transportation

"heu.

shall be entitled to reimbursement out of the estate of the
lunatic, or the property of the person legally liable for his
support, ll'hich may be recovered by the county in an ordinary action in any court of competent jurisdiction.
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4G. The expense of conwying to their homes public patients
discharged from the asylum, arnl the 11c<.:c,..sary
r.~:.:~~c;rtl~!ion clothing furnished them at the time of their dis·
§io.1

"""·
chnrgc, shall be paid by the slate.
47. If any patient confined in the asylum 'hall escape therefrom, it shall be the duty of any sheriff or peace
officer to apprehend and detain him and to report
the same to the county judge of the county, and al'o to the
'LlpcrintendenL of the asylum, and upon the order of either to
convey such patient back to the asylum.
48. Any officer >rho may convey a patient to the asylum in
accordance ll'ith the proYisions of the preceding
article shall be paid for such service out of the funds
of the asylum, at the rate of ten cents per mile for himself and
each necessary guar<l he may employ, going an<l returning,

and the same for the patient going, the distance to be determined by the superintendent, according to the most direct
traveled route.
40. If information, in writing and under oath, be given to
any county judge that any person in hiR county is a
lunatic or non compos mentis, and that the welfare

of himselfor of others requires that he be placed under restraint,
aml said county judge shall belieYe such information to be true,
he shall forthll'ith issue his warrant for the apprehension of
such person, and shall fix a day for the hearing and determination of the matter.
50. The \\'arrant provided for in the preceding article shall
~,:1~i~vritnnJ

run in the name of the "State of Texas," shall be

h11 re 11ui!SitE'a. direttcd to the sheriff or any con!:)table of the county,
and the oflicer receiving it shall forth\\'ith take into his cu$tody
the person named .therein, and at the desig1~ate<l time have him
before the county Judge for tnal and exam111atwn.
51. At the time of issuing the \\'arrant mentioned in the
preceding article the county judge ~hall also issue an
order to the Rheriff or constable, directing him to
summon a jury of six competent juror; of the county to he and
appear before such judge at the time and place designated in

said owler, for the hearing an<l determi nation of the matter.

52. The cause shall be docketed on the pro hate docket of the
court in the name of the stnte of Texas as plaintiff,
and of the person charged to be insane as defendant.
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The county attorney shall appear and represent th e state on
the hearing, and the defendant shall also be entitled lo counsel;
and in proper cases the county judge may appoiut counsel for
that purpose.
53. At the time appointed for the hearing, 01· at any other
time to which the proceeding may have been postpon ed, the cause sh all ue called for trial and a jury
of six men empaneled. to whom shall be administered tho following oath: "You and each of you <lo solemn ly
swear (or aflirm) that upon all the issues about to be submitted
to you in the matter of the state of Texas against A. B., you
will a trne rcrdicL render according to the eridence, so help
you God."
51. After the eridence is heard the county judge shall sub-

~:~~~!1~ malter to the jury upon the following special ~~~ii~~~~f
(1) Is A. B., the defendant, of unsound mind?
(2) If the defendant is of unsound mind is it necessary that
he should be placed under restraint?
(3) If you a nswe r both the foregoing questions in the affirmali1·e, then what is the age and nativity of the defendant?
(4) H ow many attacks of insanity has he had, and how long
has the present attack existed?
(<i) Is insanity hereditary in the family of defendant or

not'?

(G) Is th e defendant possessed of any estate, and if so of what
does it con•ist and its estimated value?
(7) If the defendant is possessed of no estate are there any
persons legally liabl e for his support? If yea, name them.
53. The jury shall return plain answers in wrHing to the is·

~~~~:c~ ~~~c~ i~~ ~l;es~~~~1:t ;:;u:r::1clt~~)~!~~t~ ~.::· t71 ~~ ~·~~Jict
1

1

1

nee<l not determine further, and the defendant shall be dis-

charged.
;ill. Upon return of \'erdict finding that the defendant is of

unsound mind, and _that_ it is necessary that he be t~~\ient.
placed under restraint, Judgment shall be entered
'
adjudging the defendant to be a lunatic, and ordering him to
be conveyed to the lunatic asylnm for restraint and treatment.
5i. The special issues submitted to the jury, with the an46
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swers thereto, shall be incorporated in lhe judgment,
and if it be found that the defendant is possessed of
property, or that some other person is legally liable
for his support, the county judge may, from time lo
time, upon request of the superin ten<lcnt of lhc lunatic asylum,
cite the guardian of such lunatic, or other person legally liable
for his support, to appear at some regular term of lhe county
court for civil business, then and there to show ca use why the
slate should not have judgment for the amount due it for the
support and maintenance of such lunatic, and if sufficient
cause be not shown judgment may be entered ugainst such
guardian or other person for the amount found lo be due the
state, which judgment may be enforced as in other ca;cs.
58. The stale, in cases provided for in the preceding article,

u~~::,~il~~ ;:~~ ~v~~k 7o! ~~:=~~~l;~~~~;~1~ 1 :n~ :~ : a~1:1e t~~~]~~~~
1

;:J u~~~1

11

1

01

1

1

u

tificate of the superintendent of the lunatic asylum

as to the amount due shall he sufficient evidence to authorize
the court to render judgment.
50. 'l'he county attorney shall appear and represent the
state in all cases provided for iu the two preceding articles.
GO. Imm ed iately after any person is atljudged a lunati c the
county judge shall communicate with the superintendent of the asylum, an<l, if notifk<l by the latter
that there is a vacancy in the institution or that the
patient can be accommodated, he shall i:-sue his warrant to

the sheriff, or some other suitable person, directing him to
convey the lunatic to the asylum without delay, which warrant shall prescribe the number of guards lo Le allowed, in no
case to exceed two, and shall Le executed with all convenient
dispatch.
Ul. ~o warrant lo convey a lunatic to the asylum shall issue
if some relntive or friend of the lunatic will undertake, before the cou nty judge, his care and restraint,
and will execute a bond in a sum to be fixed by the
county judge, payable to the stale, with lwo or more good and
oufficicnt sureties to be approved by the county judge, con<li·
lioncd that the party giving such bond will restrain and take
proper care of the lunatic so long as his mculal unsoundness
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continues, or until he is deli,·ererl lo the sheriff of the county
or other person, to be proceeded with according lo law; which
bond shall be filed with and constitute a part of the record of
the pro"eeding, and may be sued and recoycred upon by any
party injured, in his own name.

G2. The proceedings in any inquisition of lunacy shall be
entered of record in the probate minutes of the ! 119 .
county court by l ite c]e1·k thereof, and before any ut~r~:~:: fu~_de

patient is sent to the asylum the county judge shal l w"'''
cause a complete transcript of the proceedings to be made up
and certified by the clerk of the county court under the seal of
said court, whkh transcript he shall forward by mail to the
superintendent of the asylum.
G3. Before sending any patient to the asylum, the county
judge shall take _care that tlrn patient is provided ~;:;:;. ,
with two full srnts of substantial summer cloth mg
and one full suit of substantial winter clotl1ing.

1

clothing 10 b•
provided.

G4. When the defendant is acquitted on the ground of insanity the jury shall so state in their verdict.
f,;'; P.,
U5. When a jury has been empaneled to assess the punbh-

~~:1t1~ : ~~~c~ ,!~:1~~ ~~c" ;~~it;;~,1~:!~~yis :~~~~cl:a~h!~ ~·1~h~t;~\ ~1

8

7

asscss; but where the jury arc of the opinion that ~;i;,~n~~u

011

a person pleading gui lty is insane they shall so report to the
court, and an issue as to that fact be tried before another jury,
and if upon such trial it be found that the defendant is insane,
such proceedings shall he had as are directed in title 12,
chapter 2 [1] of this code.*
GG. If it be made known to the court at any lime after conYiction1 or if the court has good reason to believe f~~~ 1 ~;y§a~~r
that a defendant is insane, a jury sha1l be empauc1ed

co 11 nttn.10

to try the issue.
67. Information to the court as to the insanity of a defendant may be given by the written affidavit of any f~~·r~1 ~ 1~ 0~~ 8 rcspectablc person, setting forth that there is good 11 tolnsau1ty.

reason to bclieYe that the defendant has become insane.
GS. For the purpose of trying the question of insanity !he
court shall cm panel a jury as in the case of a criminal action.

* See~~ 9-17-960

1

pl. 66-79, infra.
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G9. The counsel for the defendant has the right to open

~;J!n~~~;~£E;~~!~ 1 may ~~~n ci~~~~u~5e t~hi~18:1;~~;:ent

upon the trial

70. If the defendant has no counsel, the court shall appoint
c. c. P.,§ "t. counsel to conduct the trial for him.
71. No special formality is necessary in conducting the
c.c. P., 1 ,,2. proceedings authorized by this chapter. The court
1
~~:1 ~i~:; rt'· sha11 see that the inquiry is conducted in such a
quireuootrlal.

manner as to lead to a satisfactory conclusion.

72. When upon the trial of an issue of insanity, the defend-

f:f;i~~~~~z3. ~,:1t t:1se f~~1~:d a~:i~:t i~~~n~h~~jl f~:t1;~:P1::~~~~~~~~
he becomes sane.
73. When a defendant is found to be insane, the court shall

~~~~:~i;;;{:~ ~:k:i::t~:~~~~:1~~tt::;~reu:: a::e~~a1~~t;~·c~i1e ~~:
0

0

d"'""""·

tody of the sheriff, to be kept subject to the further
order of the county judge of the county.
74. When a defenclant has been committed, as provided in
~ii~i 1 1;;~~:~~- the preeeding article, the proceeding shall forthwith

~~:i~.~J~:~ a- ~:c:::~~;~~t!~:1l1:t c~::~Ytjt~~;:~ :~~:ods~~:~1la!:~ec~I~~
0

fined in the lunatic asylum, as provided in the case of other
lunatics, until he becomes sane.
75. Should the defendant become sane, he shall be brought
~V~~:·,·i!eoi! before the court in which he was convicted, and _a
~~·11n<le11; 1 :~~t';
jury shall again be empaneled to try the issue of his

1

"'·
sanity; and should he be found lo be sane, the conYiction shall been forced against him in the same manner as if
the proceedings had never been suspended.
7G. The fact that the defendant has become sane, may be
c.c r, 1 ,,,, made known to the court in which the conviction
:a~~ t~¥~}~~.
1

reodaut

was had by the official certificate, in writing, of the
superintendent of the lunatic asylum where he is

confined; or, if not confined in the lunatic asylum, by the
affidavit, in writing, of any credible person.

77. When a certificate, or affidavit, such as is provided for
in the preceding article is presented to the judge, or
court, either in Yacation or in term time, such
judge, or court, shall issue a writ, directed to the officer having

TEX.\.$.
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custody of such defendant, commanding such officer to bring
the defendant before the court immediately, if the court be
then in session; and if the court be not then in session, to
bring the defendant before the court at its next regular term
for the county in which the conviction was had, which writ
shall be served and returned as in case of the writ of habeas
corpus, and under like penalties for disobedience.
78. Should the defendant again be found to be insane he
shall be remanded to the custody oi° the superintendent of the lunati c asylum, or other proper
officer.
79. \\'hen, upon the trial of an issue of insanity, it is found
that the defendant is sane, the judgment of con- c. c. "·· 1960
viction shall be enforced as if no such inquiry ~~~~1;;,t:~:d~hau
had been made.
whou.

80. Xo act done in a state of insanity can be punished as

o

~~1;!~~~::i a~ o~~~~;: ~;;:~ lb~:o:~:t1;oa1~1~i::t::!: ~:::.1~13~
while in such condition.

~o

de.

person who becomes insane after

he is found guilty shall be punished for the offense while in
such condition.

81. The rules of evidence known to the common law, in
respect to the proof of insanity, shall be observed in
all trials where that question is in issue. The manner of ascertaining whether the insanity is real or

pretended, when it is alleged that the defendant became insane
after the commission of the offense, is prescribed in the code
of criminal procedure.

UTAH.
OOYERNME~T

OF ASYLUM.

1. EstalJlishmentan<l title.
2. Board of directors, term of office;
governor to beex-ofliciomcrnber.
3. Vacanci~.how filled.
4. Oathofofiice,organization.
5.Selectionofsite.
6. To adopt pl:ms and prot>i<le for
erection of buildings.
7. Nottobeintercstedincontracts.

~: ~~~~di~'f d~~:%1~~;:·powers
1

10.
11.
12.

13.
14.
15.

and duties1 inspection of asylum; superintendent, appointment.
Treasurer,nottobendirector,term
ofoffice,dnties.
Secretary, duties.
Directors, compensation.
Superintendent, qualifications, po,v.
ers and dutie!I.
Assistant physician, qualifications,
dutie$, term of office.
Removalofoflicers.
ADMISSION AND Dl$CJJARGE.

16. Appropriation forsupportofasylum.
17. Appropriation, when drawn.
18. Biennial report of directors.
19. 1ni~1::~ii~~e~~t.lunacy, proceedings,
20. Idiots and harmless chronic in.,ane
not admitted.
21. Investigation of indigence1 liability
for support, unexpended moneys
refunded;moneyfoun<lonperson,

di~position of; di<~charge to custody of friends; recommitment.
22. Non.resident in~ane delh·ered to
friends; temporary support
23. Trnno;;fertoasdum from<:ountiCf.l.
2·!. Charges forst;pport fixed by directors; liability for support.
25. Inr11ii!'lition of lun:icy by prob:ite
judge.
26. Guardian appointed.
'27. Duty ofgnardi:m, bond.
28. Jnvestigation of sanity .

~~: ~~:~~di~~1s1;ir,~~\t~ ~rrninated.
11

CRDlIXAL INSANE.

31. Non-ncconntability to law.
32. Inque.-tof insanity before trial.

~~: §.~~~:~f~1rof J1::1~1 :1e:i~t clnring
1

1

insanity1 commitmen1; on recovery1
remanded tocustodr.
3'3. Commitruentexonerate>i hnil.
3G. Nolice of recovery, remanded to

E;~~~:;·

37.
of C'Om mitment and removal, how borne.
38. Ins:me::ifterjndgment of death, inqu~tofino;;anit~·.

39. Duty of prosecuting attorney at the
inquest.

40. ReC"orclsofinqnesttohefilC(l.

!k ~1~l:~fi
1~~:~:i~!~:~gV~;!:1·~~~~t;di.an
insane, penalty.
1

1

1. There shall he cstnblishccl upon a site to be selected by
the board of directors hereinafter provided for, an

Artonsso,

~ ~~;k)~i!i in. institution for the care an<l treatment of the im;ane,
::~aeb~;?i~:t to be designated and known as the territorial in1

sane asylum.
2. [Six persons named] arc hereby constituted a board of
clircclors of the territorial insane asylum, ancl shall
hold their office until their successors, who shall be
elected by the legislative assembly, and whose term

l.TTAH.

of office shall be four years, shall be elected and qualified.
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saicl election such choice shall be made that three sucemors,
of the persons comprising the board of director~ !~0r~ ~~e~::~e.

shall always consist of citizens of the county in "'·
which said asylu m Rhall be situated. They shall be diYided
into two classes, in the order of their names as herein recorded:
the fir:<t, second and third named shall go out of oflice at the
expiration of two years from the passage of this act;

the fourth, fifth and sixth shall go out of office at
the expiration of four years from tho passage of this
act; provided, that the governor of this territory shall be and
is hereby made ex-officio a member of said board.
3. In case of a Yaeancy occurring in said board, when the
legislature is not in session, said board may nn such
rncancy until the next session thereof, and then the

legislature Rhall proceed to fill such rncancy.
4. The directors shall qualify by taking an official oath
within twenty days after their appointment, which
shall be filed with the auditor of public accounts of
this territory; and within thirty clays after their
appointment, they shall meet and organize, by select ing of

their number a president, who shall preside at their meetings,
and perform such other duties as may be prescribe<! by the
by-J,ms; they shall, at the same time and place, elect from
their number a vice-president, who sha ll perform tho duties of
the pre,i<lcnt in his absence. They shall also elect from their
munbcr a Rccretary.

5. The directors shall proceed to make a selection of a site
for 'aid asylum, which selection of site shall be confine<] to that portion of this territory embraced in
tho countie" of i'alt Lake, l.Jtah, Davis and Weber;
the directors being authorized, upon the aboYe named ba~is,

to fix more definitely the limits to tho territory to be admitted
in the selection of gaid Rite. In making a selection for a site
for said institution, the directors shall not be influenced by any
offers of money or property, but shall decide upon said site
solely upon the g-rounds of healthfulness, adaptability to tho
purpose!; of the inRtitution, cost of material for corn;truction,

and conYcnience of access from the different portions of this
territory. They shall have power to receive by gift, or lo con-
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tract for and to make purchase of such site for the location of
said asY1um.

G. Tl1c directors shall procure and adopt plans, drawings
and specifications for the construction of the asylum
buildings, and the impro\·cmcnt of the groun<l;, an<l

shall make proYision for the erection of the huildings, and cause the same to be canic<l out in accordance with such plans and specifications, and on such
terms as they may deem proper; and ftulhcr provided, that the
directors shall not adopt any plans for tl1e as.dum or other
i.Juildings, that will not secure the building a nd finishing of at
least one section thereof, suitable for the accommotlation and
treatment of patients, with U1e appropriation named in this act.
7. The directors and other officers shall have no interest,
~~~~c~:;uliall direct.or incli_rcct, in the furnishing of any h~ilding
~:l\~~~~~lcr. matcnals, or many contracts for the same, or
tract'!, etc.

111 any
contract for la Lor in the erection of said a:-:ylum, nor

in any contract for any labor, material or supplies for .the maintenance thereof.
8. 'J'he plans and specifications for said asylum shall be upon
the ba!:iis of accommodating not exceeding two hun-

dred and fifty patients at any one time.
The board of directors shall be known by the name and
style of the board of directors for the insane asylum,
and by that name they am! their successors shall be
known in law, may sue and be sued, in any of the

courts of this territory, an<l may receive, take and hold propTheir power.11

crty 1 both real an<l personal, in trust for the tcrri-

alld uuiit·~.

tory, and for the use an<l benefit of :-ai<l 3!'ylum.

They shall have power to govern, manage and a<lmini:-;ter the

affairs of said asylum, and make and adopt by-laws for their
own goyernmcnt and the gO\·crnmcnt of said a;.;ylum, not repugnant to the laws of the Cnitcd ~tales or of this territory.
They >·hall Cttuse to be kept by the secretary a full and correct
record of their proceedings, 1rhich shall Le open at all times
to the inspection of any citizen dc8iring to examine the same.

Thl'y shall hold staled meetings at the asylum quartt•rly at
such lime as may be prcecribed by the by-laws, and a majority
of the Lonrd shall constitute a quorum for the trnnsactiun of
Lusincss. They shall make a thorough inquiry into all the

UT.\n.
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departments of labor and expense, and a careful examination
of all the lmil<lings, property and general condition of the asylum. They ohall submit to the legislative assembly biennially,
<luring the first week of its SC'!';sion, tt report showing the receipts aml expemliture!-\ 1 the general condition of the a:-:ylum,
the number of patients unclcr treatment during the two preceding years, and such other matters touching the general
affairs of the asylum as they may deem advisable. As soon as
they shall deem it neeessiuy for the proper completion, furnishing and management of !;aid institution, the
board of directors shall elect a medical supcrintenclenl, whose term of oft1ec shall be four years and until his succc>sor is elected and qualified, and thenceforth the
directors shall elect the medicttl superintendent, when it becomes necessary by the expiration of his term of office or by
the occurrence of a Yacancy in said office.
JO. The board of directors shall elect a frcasurcr, who shall
not be of their number, an<l who shall hold his
ollice for two years and until his successor is elected
and qualified. Before entering upon hi;; duties tho
treasurer shall qualify by taking the usual oath of office, and
shall giYc bontl with gootl anti sufficient sureties in a sum not
le'" than ten thou»rnd <lollars, payable lo the territory of l.;tah,
to be approYcd by the auditor of public accounts, and contlitionccl for the faithful performance of his duties, according
to law, and for tho deJiycry lo his successor of all books, papers,
vouchers, moneys and effects held by him by virtue of his
ofHcc. The board of directors may increase the amount of tho
bonds of the treasurer, and may require additio1rnl security at
any time, and they may remo\·c him for good and suffic:icnt
cause. The treasurer shall render lo the board of directors,
quarterly, at such limo as may be prescribed by the hy-laws, a
dcbiled statement of the moneys receiYcd and disbm-,.ed hy
him during the preceding quarter, and shall perform such
other duties as tho board of directors may require. Ile shall
haYc a yearly stt!ary, to be fixed by the hoard of directors,
payable quarterly out of any moneys appropriated to the use
of the asylum or in its treasury.
11. Tho secretary shall haYe charge of the books and accounts of the board of directors. Ile shall keep a '"' § n.
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record of their proceedings at all stated or calle<l
meetings, and shall perform HUCh other du tic:-; as the
by-la11·s may prescribe or as the Loa rel of direttor< may require.

ofeecreiary.

Ile shall Juwc 8uch salary or compensation for his sen·ice:; as

may be fix<'d by the board of clirectors, payable quarterly.
12. Each director shall receive as hi-.; compl'll"ation, four
dollars per diem for each mectin~ of tho boarcl at
which he shall be present, pa)«lble out of any
moneys appropriated to the use of the asy lum; pro»idcd, that
anv director whose rcsi<lence is out of tho countv in which
sai~l asylum is r-:;ituatc<l, shall be allowed for tra\·elin"g exprn..;cs,
mileage at the rate of ten cents per mile for the di~t;rncc nc<..:c:;sarily travclc<l in attending the meeting.5 of the boar<l..
13. The medical superintcrnlent shall be a well ctlueate,J
and experienced phy~ician, an<l a rC'gular gnuhrntc
in merlicinc, and shall have practiec11 at least five
years from the date of his diploma. Ile shall be
the chief executive officer of the asdum. He shall have the
genera] superintendence of the Uuildi~ng~, grounds and property
thereof, subject to the la\\·s and regulations of the directors.
Ire slrnll lrnvc control of the patienb, prescribe or direct their
treatment, adopt :-:anitary measures for their welfare, ~rnd di~
cliarge such as in his opinion lia\'C permanently rccoycred
their reason. Uc shall appoint, \rith tl1e apprornl
of the directors, as many attendant:-; a. ho may
think necessary for the efficient and economical
care nnd mnnngerncnt of the asylum, and, with the con:-ent
of the hoard of directors, fix their compcn..,ation nncl <li:-"chargc
an)· of them. Uc shall prescribe the 1luties of the subordinate
offitcrs an1l cmploycs, maintain discipline among- them anJ
enforce obcclicnce to the law~, ru]e:-1 and rrwilations 111loptc(l
for the goycrnment of the institution. He shall c:-;timate
quarterly in advance the probable expense of the asylum and
submit the same to the board of directors at their bst regular
rnccting preceding the commencement of such quarter, for
their approval. And the auditor of public accounts is hereby
authorized and directed to drnw his warrants for the amount
of "<litl estimate, approved by the directors, ns soon as the
samr sl1all ha\'C l1ccn uppr0Yccl in th ree equal Rum!-;, in faror
of the director;, lo be drawn monthly; and the territorial
1
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treasurer b aulhorizecl and directed to pay lhe same out of
any moneys appropriated by Ja11· for the use ancl benefit of
said asylum. The medical superintenclent shall estimate and
report lo the directors the amount, kind and quality of proYisions, fuel and clothing required for the six months cncling
on the thirty-first clay of ~fay and the thirtieth day of Xoveml1cr of each year; and the director:; shall then alhertise for
contracts for furnishing said Rupplics for three succcssiyc
weeks in one newspaper published in the Yicinity of the asylum.
The contract or contracts shall be awarded to the
lowest bidder or bidders upon their giving lo the
board of director:; satisfactory security for the faithful fulfilment of the same, necessary expenditures other than those for
provisions, fuel ancl clothing may be made by the medical
superintendent, subject to the apprornl of the board of directors. 'I'hc medical SlljlCI"intcncJent Shall CUll~C to Dally record
be kept full and correct accounts and rccorcls of his •• "' ••v<official tran'>tctions from day to clay, in books provided for
that purpose, in the mocle prcscribecl in the by-laws. IIe
shall see that his accounts are fully macle up to the
thirty-first clay of December in each year and shall
submit his annual report lo the board of directors immediately.
Ile shall Yisit the asylum every day in the year unless he obtain leaYe of absence from the prcsiclent of the board of directors in which event the a~sistant physician shall <li~chargc
his cluties. ]Jc shall receive an annual salary, to Le fixed by
the boarcl of clirectors payable monthly, as other attaches are
paicl.
11. \\'hen said asylum shall be ready for the admisgion of
patients, and thenceforth when a yacancy occurs in I1>1t1~ 14 .
tho ?me~ hereby authoriz.cd, the dii:ectors upon the efr~~~:A~o

~~ ;t : 1~t:~~i8t~~1 tt;~~ y:~:~:~,a~. h~ ~~~\7 t~:l~C;:~ ;~1 :i~ r:~~£~~;1~:~t
1 1 1

1

1

in medicine. Ire shall qualify by taking the usual ••"·
oath of office. l !is salary shall be fixccl by the board of clirectors, to Le paid in the same manner as other employes. l le
shall make daily Yisits lo the asylum in the absence of the
medical superintendent and when requested shall make such
visits in company with said medical superintendent. J le shall
perform such other duties as may be directed by the medical
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superintendent and prescribed by the by-laws. His term of
office shall be fou• years and until his succcosor is appointed
and qualified. The duties of the medical superintendent, in
his absence or sickness, shall be performed by the assistant
physician.
10. The directors may remorn any officer or employe of the
asylum by a ,-olc of fiyc-scvcnths of their number,
for habitual and wilfu l neglect of duty, or for refusal
to comply with the requirements of the laws, bylaws and regulations made for the establishment and government of the institution.
lG. To carry out the provisions of this act, there is hereby

~)~1~~~ppr~ ~;,;.r:~:~~~~:l l~:tt 0~~1!;,~.i~:c:~~~·;o~:.i:l~~~,t~I~~~~~·,;; ~i
twenty-fiyc thousand dollars; and the auditor of public accounts is hereby authorized to draw his warrants on the territorial treasurer in favor of the board of directors of said
insane asylum.

17. Of the appropriation herein made, the board of directors
shall not draw during the year eighteen hundred
and eighty to exceed the sum of twenty thousand
dollars of this fund, which shall be expended in the purchasing of grounds, the building and furnishing ready for the admission of patients, the one section of the asylum on lhc plan
that may be adopted by the board of directors in accordance
with the pro,·isions of this act.
18. The board of directors shall make an itemized report to
b~i:~!t;:~ to the .lcgislat_irn ~ssembly duri.ng the first ten days
niir.kelln Item.

~ i~~ 1:f~;~;\ 0
Jegi~1iuure
1

of its session 111 the year eighteen hundred and
eighty-two, and biennially thereafter, of all the expcnditurcs made by them for the uses of the a8ylum

during the preceding two years.
l\J. The probate judge of any county in this territory shall,
Ibid
upon application under oath, selling forth that a
116.

:.~~:~~:~~1 ~~. person, by reason of insanity, is <langerous to be at
j~d~t!,·11.~1~roro large, cause such person to be Lrought before him,

m11.uneror.
and he shall summon to appear at the same time
and place, two or more witnesses who well knew the accused
during the lime of his alleged insanity, who shall testify
under oath as to conversation, manners and general conduct
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upon which sai<l charge of insanity is based, and shall also
cau<e to appear before him, at the same time and place, two
practicing physicians in medicine, before whom the judge
shall examine the charge, and if, after a careful hearing of the
case anrl a personal examination of the alleged insane per~on,
the said physicians shall certify on oath that the pcr;on examined is in!'nne, and the cnse is of a recent or curahle character, or that the sail! insane person is of a homicidal, suicidal
or incendiary di!-iposiLion, or that from any other vio1ent symptoms, the said insane person would be dangerous to his or her
own life, or to the lives or property of the community, in which
he or she may li,·e, and saicl physician shall also certify lo the
name, age natiYity, residence, occupation, length of time in
the territory, state or country last from, previous habit:::;, premonitory symptoms, apparent cause and cla"s of insanity,
duration of the di.;;;case and present condition, ns nearly as
may be ascertained by inquiry and examination; and if the
judge shall be sn.tisficcl that the facts reYealcd in the cornrn!tm~nt
examination c:5tabli:.;h the existence of the inRanity ~~,~ 1 ~:;~~rr
of tho person accuRed, and that it is of a recent or Judge.
curable nature, or of a homicidal, suicidal or inccnclinry
character, or that from the Yiolence of the symptoms the said
insnnc person would be <langcrous to his or her own life, or to
the li\es or property of others, if at large, he sh al 1 direct the
sheriff of the county, or some suitable person to conyey to and
place in charge of the officers of the territorial insane asylum,
such in1-:anc pcr~on, and shall transrnit a copy of the complaint nncl commitment and physicinn,s certificate, which Rhall
nhrnys be in the form as furnished to the conrts by the medical
superintendent of Rai<l asylum; and the person taking such
insane pc"on to the insane asylum, shall be allowecl therefor
the same fees as arc allowed by law to the oheriff in such
ca~cs, to be paid in like manner if such insane per:;:on be indigent. .And the physicians attending the cxarninntion aforesaid shall be allowed by the county court of the county in
which the examination is had, fiYe dollars each, unlc<s they
arc otherwise paid.
20. Xo case of icliocy, imbecility, hannlesss, chronic mental
un~ounrlncss or delirium trcmcns shall be committed to this asylum; nnd whenc\'Cr, in the opinion
of the superintendent, after a careful examination
1
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of the case of any person commiltc<l, it shall be sali,faclori ly
ascertained by the said superintendent that the party had been
unlawfully committed, and tlrnt h e or she came under the rnlc
of exemptions proYidcd for in this section, he shall ha1·c the
authority to disdiarge such person so unlawfully committed,
and return him or her to the county from 1rhich committed,
at the expense of said county.
21. The judge shall inquire into the ability of insane persons committed by him to the asylum, to heat· the
actual charges and expenses for the time that such
pcr~on

f:anc

may remain in the asylurn. In ca~c an incommitted lo the asylum under the pro-

pcr~on

yisions of this act, ·shall be pos,essed of real or pcr8ona1 propl'rly sufficient to pay

~uch

charges and

cxpcn!'C~,

the

judge shall appoint a guardian for such person who shall he
subject to all the proyisions of the general laws of this territory in relation to guardians, as far as the same arc applicable;
and when there is not sufficient money in the handB of the

guardian, the judge may order a sale of property of >Ltth in&ane

per~on,

or so much thereof as may be necessary, arnl from

the proceeds of such sale the guardian shall pay to the hoarcl
of director~, the sum fixed upon by them each r11onth quarterly in ad\'ancc, for the maintenance of such wanl; and he
1

also, out of the proceeds of such ealc, or such other fumls as he
may barn belonging to his ward, [shall] pay for such clothing
as the medical superintendent shall from time to time furni>h
to such in~ane per:-:on; and he shall p;iYe a bond with goo<l
and huffitient emetics, payable to the board of <lirectors ancl approYC<l by the judge, frtr the faithful performance of
the duties required of him by this act, so long as the property
of hi s insane wan! is suflicicnt for the purpose. The bonrd of
directors shall furni'h such blank bo1Hls as arc required by
this section , to the se1·cral probate ju1lges in this territory. A
breach of any l>ond prol'ided for in this act may be prosl'cutcd
in lhe district court of any cli~trict in which such C'ounty is

situated in this territory, in which any one of the obligors may
re,idc, and the same shall be prosecuted by the attorm·y of the
county in which the action shall be brought, and >hall lie conducted throughout, and the judgment shall be enforce<!, as in
a civil action for the recovery of a debt. Should there remain
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in the hancls ~f the boa~·<l of directors ~r u.1eir treas- ~~~~.~f."t~t:
urcr, at the time any msane person is d1scharge<l 1 Mun.Jed.
any money unexpended so paid Ly the guardian or kindred,
the "'1rnc shall be refunded; provided, that the board of directors >hall not Le required to refund any money fur a fraction
of a month; Lut upon the death of any insane pcroon, after
paying the onlinary burial expenses, the remainder of any
mom'ys recei,·ed from the guardian, or on deposit with the
hoard of directors, or their treasurer, shall be refunded to the
person or persons thereto entitled on demancl. Any moneys
found

011

the pcr~on of an insane person at tho time

of arre<l shall be certified lo by the judge and sent
with "'"h person to the asylum, there to Le cleliYered
to the medical superintendent, who shall deliYer the same to
the treasurer, to Le applied to payment of the expenses of such
per<on while in the asylum; but upon the reconry of such
in~ane person, all sums remaining uncxpcn<lcc.1 shall
Le returne<l to him when he is discharged from the
asylum. The kindred or fricn<ls of an inmate of the
as;· Ium may rccciYc su<:h inmate therefrom, on their
gi,·ing satisfactory evidence to the judge of the
court i!:':-.uing tho commitment, that thry or any of them arc
capaole and suited to lake charge of and giYc proper care to
such tn:;.:ane person, and girn protection agidnst nny or his acts
as an in~anc pcr~on. 1f such sati8factory CYid<'ncc appear to
the judge, he may issue an order, directed to the ml'dical "'pcrintcndcnt of the asylum, for lhe removal of Ruch pcnmn;

out tho medical superintendent shall reject all other or<lcro or
applicationR for the release or removal of any in:-;nnc per:-;on.

And if after such remornl, it is brought to the knowledge of
the judge, Ly yerified statement, that the person thus remo,·e<l
i~ not cared for properly, or is dangerous to pcr~ons or property
by r<·a~on of such want of care, he may order such prrson rc-

tnrne<l to the asylum.
22. Xon-rcsid~nts of this territory c01wcyccl or com in~ herein,
while insane, shall be returned by the director lo
their homo ahd friends if known, and not be committed to or supported in the territorial inRane asylum; out this prohibition shall not pre rent the commitment to, and temporary care in said a,ylum of persons
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stricken 'rith insanity while tra\'eling or temporarily sojourning in this territory.
2:3. \\'hen any section of the asylum proYided for in this
act is ready for the accommodation of patients, the
se,·cral probate judges in this territory who arc authorizc<l herein to commit insane pcr.::onR, shall order from their respccti,-e comities all persons thereafter by
them duly examined and declared insane, to the asylum establ ished by this act; and the cost of transportation of such
patients shall be paid by the guardian or friends of the patient
transferred, unl ess he be indigent.

2-J. L"nlil othcnrisc proYided by law, the board of directors
arc hereby authorized and empowered to establish
and fix the rate per week or month, for the care and
k<'rping of patients within tho asylum, arnl if such
patients be indigent the cost for their care and keeping shall
be a charge against the county from whence they arc sent, and
must be paid from the treasury of such county by order of the
count,· court.

2.). \\' hen it is represented to the probate judge, upon
yerifierl petition of any relative or frien<l, that any
person is insane, or, from any cam~c mentally incompetent to manage his property, the judge must
cause a notice to be given to tho suppos:cd insane or
incompetent pe1·son, of the time and place of hearing the case,
not less than fiyc days before the time so appointed, and snch
person, if able to attend, must be produced before him on the
hearing.
2G. If, after a full hearing and examination upon such peti~1~~rt~~~
tion, it appears to the probate judge that the per.;;on
~01 :~~~~·,~i:in que~tion i::; incapable of taking care of him~elf
1r1l!a11cperl!on. and managing his property, he mu~t appoint a
guardian of hi< person and estate, with the powers and duties
in this chapter specified.
27. Ewry guardian appointed as proYidcd in the preceding
section, shall haYc the care and custody of the person of his ward, and the management of all his
estate, until such guardian is legally discharged;
and he must give bond to such ward, in like manner and with
like conditions as before described with respect to the guardian
of a minor.
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28. Any person who has been clcclarccl insane, or the guardian, or any relative of such person, within the third Ibid _
117

<legret.', or any fricrnl, may apply, by petition , to the ~~:r',~"111 ~ir~:
proUate judge of the county in which he was declared ;;:~;~Y1 ~;~ue
insane, to ha\·e the fact of his restoration to capacity :e~~i;:t~d·,

judicially determined. The petition 'hall be verified "°''·
and shall state that such person is then 'ane. t'pon receiving
the petition the judge must appoint a clay for the hearing.
The jtulgc shall cause notice of the trial to be given to the
guardian of the petitioner, if there be a guardian, and to his
or her husband or wife, if there be one, and to his or her
father or mother, if living in the county. On the hearing, the
guardian or rclati,·e of the petitioner, and, in the discretion of
the ju1lgc, any other person may contest the right of the petitioner to the relief demanded. Wi tnesses may be required to
appear and testify, as in other cases, and may be called and
examine<] by the judge of his own motion. lf it be found
that the petitioner be of sound mind, and capable of taking
care of himself and his property, his restoration to capacity
shall he adjudged, and the guardianship of such person, if
such person be not a minor 1 shall cease.

* * * *

29. When a guardian, appointed either by the testator or
the probate judge, becomes insane, * * * the bb~~r~i!1~,
probate court may, upon such notice to the guardian ~:~e~er~~
as the court may require, rcmo,·e him and compel nu~e.

him to surrender the estate of the ward lo the person found to
be lawfully entitled thereto. * * * * *
30. * * * * * And the guardian of an insane or other

~:~~~nit n~~~c~: ~~~c1~:g:: ~i~e t~;pfi~:~;~1~ Jt~~: J?~:!·!;:!~1~

ward or otherwise, Urn~ the guardianship is no :~~~ ~'~~~~ 0
longer necessary.
31. A person cannot be tried, adjudged to punishment, or
punished

insane.

for a public offense while he is

Actor1s1S.§4:H
Criminal Code.

32. When an indictment is called for trial, if a doubt arises
as to the sanity of the defendant, the court must hh;~Jt~~\ 0

order the question to be submitted to a jury; when ~::~~ 1 ~~ 1 ~0e~
such doubt arises, on the defendant being brought determined.

up for judgment on conviction, the court must onler a jnry to
47
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be "'mmoneil from the list of jurors provided by law, to inquire• into the fact; and the trial of the in<lidm(•11t or the
pronouncing of the judgment must lie ~uspcnded until the

question of in'°nity is determined !Jy the verdict Of the jury.
3:3. 'J'lw trial of the question of inrnnity rnm;i pruccc<l iu
the following or<ler:
(1) The counsel for the defendant must open the
case and offer evidence in support of the allegation
of insanity.
(2) The.counsel for the people may then open their case and
offer C\"idcnce in 'llpport thereof.
(:3) The parties may then respccti1·ely offer rehnttinp; testimony only,

unlC!'~

the court, for goo11 reason in furtherance of

justice, permit them to offer e1·idence upon their original
cause.

(I) When the evidence is concllHlcd, unlc'8 the case is "'brnittt·cl to the jury on either or both P.itlc~ without argument,
the counsel for the people must commence, and the <lcfcnrlunt
or hi:-; eomu-el may conclude, the argument to the jury.
(·>) If the indictment be for an offense punishaulo with
death, two counP.cl on each ~ide may argue the cas(' to the jtHJ\
in which case they must do so alternately. In otlwr cases tho
argunwnt may be restricted to one counsel on each 1:iide.

(G) The court must then charge the jury, stating to them
~~iua; sc or

all matters of law nccei-;sary for their information in
1
giving their verdict.
31. Tf the jury find the defendant sane, the trial of the in-

}:,!r~~~~~Jo~~~-e ~~\::~~:l~ ~~~~l~ p~'l::ee~~~l~)~~H11~1~l~~ J:~~~: fi~~<l pt1;~~

~~:~!~~·
dl'fcndant ins::uw, the h:ial or judgment~ mu~t be
!-'tL-:.pendecl until he becomes ~nnc, and the court, if it deems
his cli~chargc dangcrou~ to the public peace or 8<-lfcty, may
order that he be in the meantime committed by the proper
offiecr to a lunatic asylum, and that upon hi~ Lccoming sane,
he be rc-clcli1·erccl to the proper officer.
3.l. The commitment of the defendant, as mcntionecl in the
laRt Rcction, exonerates his bail, or entitles a per::;on,
authorized to receiyc the property of the defendant,
to a return of any money he may liave deposited
instead of bail.
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If the clefendnnt is recci,-ed into an asylum, he mu;t be
1ktaine<l there until· he becomes sane. \\'hen he
becomes ~ane, the per~on haying him in c;hnrge
11111'l give notice of that fad to the proper uffieer,
who mu>t thereupon, without clclay, bring the defernla11t from the "'ylum, m11l place him i11 proper
c·u<.;tmly until lie is l1rought to trinl or jndgnll'nt, as tho case
nwy he, or is legally cUschargecl.
:li. Tho expe11scs of sencl ing the defendant to tho asylum, of
kl'<.>ping him there, a11<l of bringing him bad:: nre in § 460
the first instance cliar~rable to the county in which i!~;~·~~i~.fa·

~~~'l'~f~~:~~~1 \~~~1~0~~:~1~!~~:~cb~~t t~:~e dcc~~::~~t~~'a;; ;:~ ;~~~e~'harge-

han: any, or from a relati\'C Jegally bound to care for him 1 or
from the county in which he was a resident.
3X. lf, after judgment of death, th ere is good reason to suppose
th at tho defendant has l.Jecome insane, t he proper
oflict•r, with the concurrence of the judge of tho
tourt, by which the judgment was rcmlcred, may
summon from the list of the jurors selected by the
propl'r oflicers for the year, a jury of tm·h·c persons
to inquire into tho supposed insanity, and rnust gi\'e immediate notice thereof to the prosecuting attorney, or other

tounscl for the people.
:3n. The prosecuting attorney must attrrnl the inquisition,
and may produce witnes,;c,; before the jury, for
which purpo!';e he may h•sue prOC('SS in the same
manner as for witnc::-~c~ to attend before till' grand
jury, and disobedience thereto may be punished in like manner
as disobedience to process issuc<l by the court.
>JO. A certificate of tho inquisition must be signed
the
jurors ancl the proper officer, and filed with the
ckrk of the court in whic;h the conviction was hacl.
11. lf it is found by the inquisition that the <lefc•nd<lllt is
~a1w, the JH'OlJCl" oflicl'r mu:;t execute the judgment; pJi
hut if it is found that he i ~ insane, such officer must ~;.~~t~·!~~~~
!-uspcnd the t'Xl'Cution of the judgment until he re - Mthejury
l'ciws a warrant from the goYcrnor, or from the jwlgc of the
rourt hy which the judgment 'rns rendered, directing the execution of the ju<lgment. If the i1u1uisition fin<b that the <le-
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fondant is insane, the officer must immediately transmit it to
the governor, who may, when the defendant becomes sane,
issue a warrant, appointing a day for the execution of the
judgment.
42. Any person licensed as herein provided, who shall
'" onss2,
knowingly give, sell or otherwise dispose of any in~·e~~1f/for
toxicating drink to an Indian, insane or idiotic per·
1
~j~~~~~jn o~~. son, or to any minor, apprentice or employe under
'"·
twenty-one years of age, without the consent of the
parents, guardians or employer thereof, shall be held and
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof,
shall be fined in any sum not less than ten nor more than one
hundred dollars, and shall also be liable to pay all costs of
prosecution.
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43. w:;-; ~~~t issued on receipt of state-

41.

1

44. Neglect to furnish st:ltements,pen alty.
45. Gu;irdiansforinsane,appointment.
46. Jnvestigation for appointment.
47. Proceedings at the hearing.
48. Expenses of defense, how borne.

~ ~~¥~~~~~r;··;•
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.

Dntiesofjustice.

.

.

,

Dischargeofgunrd1:m by JUSllce.
Appeal fromdecisionofjustice.
Trialofappeal.
Result certified to probate court.
Sureties of ward, liability on bond.
Restraint b~· guardians.
Restraint by selectmen.
Restraint of indigent insane.
Penalty for neglect by guardian.
Guardian, appointmenr.
66. Proceedings for appointment:
67. Decision of court on question of

T:1~ti:~~·~e r:~~~i~~!vb~ selectmen.
1

68.

CRIM I NAL lNSANE.
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H: f.~f~gf:;f:~~~·~::%\I~~;~,~:~:: I !:: ~~~i~J~gJ~:::;:ed
75.
7G.
77.
78.
70.

Proceedings for discharge.
Discharge by conrt.
C'ostsofproceerlin~, how paid.
Tcqn ofc-ommitment, when altered .
Fees of witnesses.

.

83 E<:c:lpe from :i<i,\•lum, penalty.
84. Confinement nf prisoner:s in :1aylum,
when to continue.
8-'5. Legal settlement, proceedings to
a~certain.

1. No person, except as hereinafter provided, shall be admitted to, or detained in an insane asylum, as a
patirnt or inmate, except upon the certificate of
such person's insanity, stating their reasons for ad~
judging such person insane, made by two physicians of un~uestioned iutegrity and ski ll residing in the probate di~trict in which such inrnne person resides, or, if such
insane person is not a resident of the state, in the probate district in which the asylum is situated; or if such in~ane

person is a con\'ict in the state

pri~on

or house of correction,

such physicians may be residents of the prohate district in
which such place of confinement is situated. And the two
physicians making such certificate shall not be members of
the same firm and neither shall be an officer of an insane
asylum in this slate.
2. '!'he next friend or relatiYe of a person whose insanity is
certified to as aboYe provided may apppeal from the
decision of the physicians so certifying him to be
insane to the supen·isors of the insane, which appeal
shall be noted on the certificate. The supen·isors shall , when
Duty or R~1p('r- such appeal is taken, forthwith examine the case,
1
;~~ r'; '~ ). and if in their opinion there was not sufficient
ground for making such certificate, they shall amid the certificate, otherwise the~- shall endorse their approml upon it.
Such examination by the supervisors shall be had in the town
where the appellant resides.
3. \\'hen the next friend or relatiYe of sueh person takes an
appeal as above proYitled, he shall not he received
in an in~ane asylum while the appeal is pending
before the supervisors. ,\ncl a tmstee or other
nflicer or employe of an insane asylum who receives or de0

011

tains a pc•rson in such asylum whose in~anity is not attested

by a legal certificate which has not been appeulcd from, or by
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a cerlifieate duly approYecl by the supervisors on appeal,
shall lie imprisoned in the state prison not more than three
years.
4. J<liots and persons non compos, who arc not dangerous,

shall not be confined in an asl"lum for the i1rnane .
•\1HI if any such persons ares~ confined the superYisor; of the insane shall cause them to be <liseliarged.
:;. ~uch certificate shall be made not more than ten days
previous to the admiss ion of such in:;;anc person to
the asylum, and, with a certificate of the ju<lge of
probate of the district in which the physicians reside, that such phy::::icians are of unque.-\tioncd integrity and

skill in their profes;ion, shall Le presented to th~ proper officer
of the asylum at the time such insane person is presentecl for
admis:-.ion.

G. Tlic certificate of the physicians shall be gi,•en only after
a cal'cful examination of the supposed insane person
made not more than five <fays pre\•ious to making

the certificate; and a physician who signs a certificate without making ~uch previous examination, shall, if the

person is admitted to an asylum upon the certificate, be fine<l
not less than fifty dollars, nor more than one hundred dollars.
7. A per::>on may be rcceirnd into an a~ylum without a ccrtilicatc upon the order or sentence of the sup reme
or county court, upon the presentation of a certified
copy of the order or sentence.
8. A person admitted to an asylum agreeably to the provi,ions of this chapter sha ll be deemed insane and
shall Le subject to the control and sanitary treatment
of lhe trustees of the asylum, at the asylum, until
sunicicnlly sane to warrant his release, or until remored Ly
lii s fricmls or guardians, or otherwise discharged.
n. A trustee or other officer or cmployc of an insane a~ylum
who admits or detains a person in an atiylum con-

trary to the provisions of this chapter shall be imJirisoncd in the state pri~on not more than three
,Yl'UJ':-;,

10. The secretary of state shall prepare arnl ha,·e printed
nnd furnish to each probate judge Lhrnk certificates
for lhc lhC of SU('h judges and physicians in can-ying out the provisions of this chapter.
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11. The words "insane person" shall include nery idiot,
p.

nenn111on.

non compos, lunatic and distracted person.

J2. The general assembly shall elect biennially three super1,,,,.
visors of the inrnne who shall hold their offlces for
::iupenl.ora.
two years commencing on the first day of tl1c next
December; and the governor may fill any vacancy in the
board during said term. Two of said supervisors shall be
physicians, and none of them shall be a trustee, superintend ent, employe, or other offlcer of an insane asylum in the state.
13. The supervisors shall visit eYery asylum for the insane

E~1'.:~

111

~;~:~~a~-~~es ~~t~~1t:~ ~~~c~~c:~~~:1~·,esj1~;z~c:~~~~(~n°c i~1~!
11

gen-

·the condition of said asylums, the management and treatment of
the patients therein, their physical and mental condition and
medical treatment; hear the grievances of the patients apart
from the officers and keepers and i1n-estigate the cases that in
their judgment require special investigation, and particularly
shall ascertain whether persons are confined in any asylum
who ought to be discharged, and shall make such orders
therein as each case requires.
14. The supen- isors shall make report biennially to the governor and the general assembly of their doings, the
conditions of the asylums and patients therein, their
physical and medical treatment and the discipline thereof, and
of such matters as they deem advisable.
Hi. The supen·isors may administer oaths, summon witnesses before them in any case under invcstigation 1
and disc.:harge by their orders 1 in writing, any person confined as a patient in anyasylnm for the insane whom they
find on inYestigation to bewrongfullyconfined or whom they find
so far sane as to warrant the discharge. Buteonvirtssent to an
asylum from the state prisons or house of correction who ure
found sane before the expiration of their sentence, ·shall not
be discharged, but the supervisors shall order them returned
to the prison or house of correction. In no case shall the supervisors order the discharge of a patient without gi,·ing the
superintendent of the asylum and opportunity to be heard.
10. '!'he governor may refer the case of any patient in the
asylums for the insane to the supervisors for their
investigation. And the supervisors shall inwstigate
such cases and by their orders grant such relief as

745
each ca•e requires; but if they have not the power to grant
the necessary relief, they shall, if the patient is one of the insane poor of the state, at the expense of the state cause such
proceedings to be commenced in court as are required to obtain the necessary relief and promote the ends of justice and
humanity.
17. The friends or relatiYcs of a patient in an asylum for
the insane may apply to the supervisors by petition
or otherwise to inquire into the treatment and confinement of such patient and the supcryisors shall
take such action upon such application as it requires.
18. If in their jurlgment an inYestigation is necessary they
shall appoint a time and place for hearing and give 1 '''"
such friends or relatives and the superintendent of

10

\·e inl/{atioos

the asylum reasonable notice thereof, and at the time ap·
pointed shall hear such friends or relatives and superintendent and make such lawful order as the case requires. But
in no case shall the superdsors order a discharge of a patient
without giving the superintendent an opportunity to Le heard.
19. If a person legally summoned as a witness before the
supen-isors in behalf of the 'late, or summoned by !'""·
other parties with a tender of his fees, wilfully or d·i~~~~'[i 1~~r
wrongfully refuses to attend or testify, he shall be '" 00 '"""'
punishe<l as provided in section 1546 [§ 1061].
20. If a trustee, superintendent, employe, or other officer of
an asylum for the insane wilfully and knowingly
neglects or refuses to discharge a patient after such
patient has become sane or after the supen·isors
ha Ye ordered his discharge such trustee, superintendent, cmploye, or other officer shall be fined not more than
five hundred dollars.
21. The supervisors of the insane shall receive three dollars
a day for services rendered and their official ex- ~~~;vl~ors
penses.
or tlielP~ane.
22. It is hereby made the duty of each officer who is required
by law to make a report to the general assembly, 1 ,,..,
gorernor 1 or to the auditor of accounts, to have the ~e~~1 ~!".i~~~
same in readiness and deposited with the secretary repomrudy.
of state for printing on or before the fifth day of August, 1882,
and biennially thereafter;
* * * *.
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23. Insane persons in any town destitute of the means lo
support themsch·es, an<l ba\'ing no relali,·cs in the
slate boun<l by law to support them, an<l ha\'ing IJO
legal setllement in any town in the state, sl1all he
supported by the state at the inoane asylum .
24. The selectmen shall, on the application of the ovurseer
of the poor of sud1 town asc:ertaiu whether :-;ul'h
insane person is liable to be supported by the slate
as aforesai<l; and may institute a. court of inquiry
before the judge of probate of the district in which such town
i::; ~iluate<l, gi,·ing at least ten days, notice thereof to the
state's attorney of the county.
2.3. Suuh ,;tale's attorney shall im·estigalc the case, and if he
finds that such insane person is not liable to he
supported by the state as aforesaid, be shall attend
such court of inquiry and procluce ttt the expcn'e of
the ::>tate such witnesse::> and te!:ilimony as he deem::; :.Hhi~aLle
for the protection of the rights of the olatc.
20. If the probate judge finds from the e\'iclence in the case
thal such iIJoanc peroon is liable lo he supporletl by
the slate as aforesaid, and the insanity of such
person is certified to in writing by two physician::>
of unquestioned ski ll and integrity, resident in said probate
di,tril"t, who are duly in<lorsed by oaid judge, lhe judge shall
i:::suc an or<ler for the removal of such in::;anc pcr::;on to the
Ycrmont asylum for the insane, to be there supported .
27. The state's attorney shall be paiu for his scr\'ices by
~;a~'e'\t.the !::ilato five <lollars a day allll his ne<.:<:s:mry ex·
1ornt>y'~ ray. pernms, his account to be au<litc<l and allowl:<l by
the auditor of accounts.
28. The officer or other person appointed by sai<l jud~c of
probate slrnll transport such insane person to the
asylum, an<l lcaye with the supcri11tenclcnt, or one
of tho trustees of tho asylum, a copy of such order
with his return thereon, aud aho the certificate of the two
phy,icians as to the imanity of the pctMn, duly inuor,cd by
said judge, which shall lie a suflicient 'A'al'l'UHt for reeciring
such person into the asylum .
2D. The cost::; an<l expcnsl's of the examination a.ml removal
li~:11;se of cxa111iu1L- of an insane verson as afon.::;aiJ, except the
1
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costs and expenses of the state's attorney, shall ::~:~ ~:!'Ui'niorn1;
be paid by the toll'n instituting the inquiry.

30. When such person is lawfully discharged from the asylum, the town cau)'ing him to Le remontl thereto

shall take tharge of and support him as if he had
not been remoYed from the town; an<l a town neg-

lecting so lo do shall pay to a· town suffering damage thcrefrom i such damage, to be reco,·erell in all action on the c:a~e.
31. No patient shall be supported in the asylum entirely at
the expense of the stale unless he is sent there
upon the order of a prouate juclge, as aforesaid; or
from the state prison or house of correction; or
upon the orcl~r or sentence of the county or supreme court.
~2. Tlie selectmen may make conlrads in uehalf of their
towns, ll'ith the proper officers of the Y ermont asylum for the insane, for the suppcrrt of any iusane
poor uclouging to such towns, \\'hom the selectmen
think proper to place in the asylum, ancl may, in lichalf of the
loll'n, execute proper bonds therefor.
33. An insane per.5011 haying a legal settlement in any town,

the annual income of whose estate, with tlie earn-

ings of his wife an<l minor children, is not sufficient
for the support of such wife and mino1· ch ild1·cn and
the support of such in"anc person, shall be supportecl uy the
town at the Vermont asylum for the insane.
34. Such town mav use and control so much of the income

of sa~d in~ane. per~o1; s cstat~ and pr~I crty, an~ tl_ie ~;;;!·nn•anP
earnmgs of Ins wife and m1nor clul<lren, as 1s 111 pn..on'q.. llllQ
excess of the expense of supporting the wife an<l may toe u~e.i
minor children.
35. The county court in the county where such insane person
1

has his legal settlement, upon complaint made by
his wife, may, on hearing, either upon the appcaror default of such town, order sut.:h town to
~upport the insane per~on at the asylum; :wll upon such com
plaint may inquire as to the income of the estate of the in~anc
pcr:;on, fllHl as to the earnings of his wife arn.l minor chil<lrcn,
nrnl their support, aml may m;1kc necessary onkr~ to carry
into <'fl'ect the pro\'isions of this an<! the two [)l'eceding section:-;; antl may awartl. cost~ to either party, as justice requires.
filH.:C
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36. Towns may, at their annual meetings, make and alter
~;~~·ml\y
such regulations as they deem expedient for the pur~i1::: ::~~Ia- pose of securing the benefit of the provisio11s of this
inunepoor.

chapter; which regulations may embrace not only

town paupers, but other persons destitute of property and entirely dependent upon relali1·es not bound by Jaw lo support
them.
37. In cases where towns haYe not made such regu lations,
tho selectmen, upon application of any friend or
relative of an insane person, residing in such town,

who is destitute of property, shall make inquiry into
the situation of such insane person, and appoint a time and
place of hearing, if so requested by such friend or relative;
and if, upon inquiry or hearing, they are of opinion that the
insane person is enLitled to the benefits of this chapter, they
shall cause him to be removed to lhe Vermont asylum for the
insane, as herein provided.

38. When the selectmen of a town contract with the trustees
~ 1~~~;ientre- of the asylum for the support of an insane poor per:1:1~:1dm~·~en son, they shall furnish the trustees with a writing,
contract

over their signatures, stating whether the insane

person for whose support the contract is made is a pauper of
said town or a poor person not a pauper of said town; and if
not a pauper, the writing shall set forth the circumstances,
financial and otherwise, of said person; and if said selectmen
claim for such poor person the benefit of the stale appropriations for the insane poor, they sl1all state in said writing under
what Jaw the claim is made, and unless the writing shows that
the poor person is entitled to share in state appropriations,
the trustees shall not draw from the state treasury any money
for the benefit of such person. The statement shall be preserved by tho trustees for the inspecLion of any officer of the
state.
3D. No insane poor person shall share in the state approtv'i::'~.,
priations for the insane poor, whose support at the

=~;;~;:ii:tate asylum is not contracted for

by the selectmen of

"'"'"
some town, except insane persons supported entirely
by the state.
40. If the expense of supporting a patient at the asylum
ft;:~;~higpa- is not paid when due, the trustees may return such
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patient to the overseer of the po~r of the town from ~:;~~e~~; 0r0 u
which he came; but no patient shall be so returned "''"'"
until after ten days' notice, from the trustees to such overseer,
of the non-payment and of the intention to return the patient.
41. The trustees of the Vermont asylum for the insane may
char.go three dollars and fifty cents a week for sup- !.~~~'~••"
portmg the msane poor of the state at the asylum; ~~:~:~.":vhen
and may draw from the treasury of the state, upon and bow drawn.
the order of the auditor of accounts, annually, in the month of
August, for the benefit of each town having insane poor persons confined in the asylum, one dollar a week for each of said
insane poor persons, for the time they have been confined
there during the year next preceding the month of August,
and ten cents a mile by the nearest practicable route from
their respective residences to said asylum, as the expenses of
transportation.
42. Such trustees shall in each year before receiving such

:rJ:~;~~tii°: w!~t~~~'hv~!~~e~u~~o:·h~f o:~~o~~t:h: ,~f~4~e~t:it:;u
8

superintendent or a trustee of the asylum, giving or ~rusteeiJ.
the name and residence of each patient for whose support the
money is to be drawn, the number of weeks for which pay is
to he drawn, the amouut per week paid by the state, and the
total amount required, for each patient; the time the patient
has been in the asylum; and where the state only in part supports the patient, what town pays the balance, and whether
the patient is a state pauper, a town panper, or a poor person
not a pauper whose support some town has assumed, and what
town supports such poor person not a pauper.
43. The auditor of accounts shall not draw an order for the
money appropriated for the support of the i~sane t:!'..'i ••
poor until such sworn statement has been furnished ::::~~J :~a.ie
to him; and he shall print these statements in full ,.i,..d.
iu his biennial report.
44. A trustee or superintendent of the asylum, or a select-

:a~~i~~sk~~;~n~~ v~~~;tet§§a;K9~~ ~~;4r::;~;o~: ~~;;h;"
fined not more than two hundred dollars.
•"';"'"'·
45. Th~ probate court ~ay appoint. guardians or,,;,:isane
persons, mcludmg any msane married woman (Vheu. and on

730
~~~:~~ri~f!~

·whose husband has left the state and abandoned
her without making sufficient proyision for her
support, and of any insane married woman who
has real or personal estate, on the application of a relative or
friend of suC"h perrnn, or of the ovcrsC"cr of the poor of the
town in which such person resides or is chargeaLle1 represent·
ing to the court that such person is iusane and incapable
of taking care of himself, and praying that a guardian be
appointed.
•W. When application is made for the appointment of a
guardian in pursuance of either of the two preceding sections* the court shall fix a time when the
application will be considered, and shall cause the
applicant to give notice of the application and of the time and
place of hearing to the supposed insane person or spendthrift
by 'cn·icc thereof at least t1relve days before the time set for
the hearing, if the person is in the state, and if absent from
the state by service of the notice like a writ of summons at
least twenty days before the hearing; an<l if a person other
than her husband is sought to be appointed guardian of a
married woman, notice as above shall also be given to the
husband.
47. The court before making such appointment of guardian
shall investigate the case and make decree in the
premises as appears just; and if against the peroon
complained of, the decree may be appealed from as proYi<led
in this chapter for an appeal from the judgment of justices,
during the pendcncy of which appeal the peroon so appointed
'hall act as guardian as though no appeal ha<l been taken .
.JS. \\'hen a guardian is appointed for an insane person,
•pcndthrift, or absconding person, by the probate
court, it may allow for the expenoes of the ward in
defending against the application, such 'um out of
the wa1·d', e'tatc as appears to be reasonable.
40. The appointment of a guardian of an insane married
woman shall not relieYe her husband from liability
to support her, nor shall it cleprivc him of the custody of her person so long as ho is suitable and
competent to have the care of his wife.
, 11u 11,

ap-

pointed

*

~ 2-137

refers to spendtbrifts and has been omitted.
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GO. <iunrdians of spencltlHifts, in~ane, ancl absconding pcr'01is shall until they arc legally dischnrged hrtve
po•se"ion and management of the estates of their
wnr1ls; slwll have the care and cu,tocly of such
members of the families of their warils as arc clependent upon
thf'm for support, education, or employment, unlc!:'s they Ju.w e
othl'r guardians; arn1 if tlic ward is an inPnnc person or spt>ndthrift shall have the care and custotly of hi s person, and shall
furnish him suitable employment.
ril. When an action at law or in equity is pending in any
conrt, by or against a per!:'on adjudged to he an
in~ane per~on or spendthrift after the commcncenH.•nt of such action, the guardian of suC'h pers:on
may enter or be citetl in to prosecute or defend
su1·h action jn the same mann er as is now prescribed in the
case of administrators and executors of deceased persons.
52 The guardian of an insane person, spendthrift, or abS<·onding person may be rcmond by the
probate court, when it appears to the court ~i~:;~'.':,':,~~:;_::\:::;"'·
that the guardianship is no longer neces8nn·.

S3. If the guardian of a spendthrift or ab,co1Hling person,
or the overseer of the poor of tho town where the
ward or his wife or children reside, certifies to the
Jll'Oh<llc court, in writing, ilmt a guardian is no
longer nee<lcd, or if the guardian of an inf'an c per~on ccrlifies to the probate court, in writing, that his \Yard is
capable of taking care of himself, 'Itch certificate may be
takm as sufficient evidence of the fact to authorize the court
to tli.,charge the guardian.
i5l. If the guardian of a 'pendthrift or rrbsconrling person,
or the overseer of the poor, or if the guardian of an
in:;;ane person, declines to give such certificate, or if
the court, on the production of such certificate, dec·lincs to discharge th e guardian, the ward may make application lo the 1lrobate comt pmying that his guanl ian be <lisl'hargccl; and if the ward gh·cs a bond, with " condition that
he will pay the costs which accme if he fails in his application, the court shall i:-:suc a commission to two justices of the
same county re<1uiring them to inquire into the subject of
such application.
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5.). The justices shall thereupon give reasonable notil'e to
jd',;,.,·~•.1~~e. 11 ,
the guardian and wartl of the time and plate np"
pointed for hearing such application, by citation or
otherwise; and the justices shall, as soon as may be thereafter,
report their proceedings and <leeision, aucl return the same,
witli their commission, to the probate court, 1rith a taxation of
the costs before them on both sides.
50. If the decision of the justices is that the ward no longer
needs a guardian, the guardian shall be thereupon
removed.
57. If the report of the justices is adver~e to the application
~v2~Jmar

of the ward, the ward may appeal to the county

court, according to the prodsions of law; but no
bond shall be required on granting such appeal.
58. When the appeal is entered in the county court, that

11.111,eii.1

~~~1:~ncmt; ~~~~:'ta1~~a~~et~~-s~l~et;a~:c t~:~ ;!~:\1 ~: ,~!;1eet~L:~cstl~!
01

appellant is an insane person, or a spendthrift, or

loue

an absconding person, as the case may be, within the meaniug

of this chapter; and the trial shall be by jury, unless the
parties agree to submit the same to the court.
59. The result of the trial shall be certified by the county
court to the probate court and said court shall proceed thereon as proYided on the report of justices.
the decision of the county court is adverse lo the
! ,,10 .
application of the ward it shall return to the pro~ia~;,1:1l1~:·me bate court a certificate of the taxation of costs in
" ......J.
the case; and the sureties of the ward shall be
liable for the same on their bond.
61. It shall be the duty of the legal guardian of any insane
'" '"'"
person not a pauper, and the duty of the overseer of
~~~:1i;J11 1 ~0 the poor of the town in which any insane person
~=~!u~u~,.~~der who is a pauper resides, when such insane per~on is
relltr•iut.
not placed in an asylum, to keep such insane person

under such restraint as may be necessary to prevent his going
at large.
62. Whenever any insane person not a pauper, who hus a
~:\!!,!,,,
legally appointed guardia n, shall be found going at

~:~~~j;1 ~ ~ ~:i·::t~~~n~f t~1::nt:,~~ ~~:~:~~ i~1e t~e 8~pi;~i:~1d~f 8 ~1;~
1
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person is so deranged as to be an unsafe person to be at large,
said selectmen may notify the guardian of such in$ane person
to take charge of him, and restrain him from going at large.
u3. Whenever any insane pauper residing in any town in
this state shall be found going at large in any town, i1>1t1 § 3
and when, in the opinion of the selectmen of the !1~~: 1~~ ~! 1~e
town where he is so found, such pauper is so cle· muhaed
ranged as to be an unsafe person to be at large, said selectmen

may notify the overseer of the poor of the town where such
insane pauper resides to take charge of him and remove him
and restrain him from going at large.

GI. If any guardian or o,·erseer of the poor, after being so
by the. selectmen of a town, shall neglect to ~!~1.~a~t~ror

notifi~d

rcstram such msanc person from going at large for

uegl E'et.

the space of six days thereafter, or shall fail to so restrain
such per>on as to prevent his afterward going at large within
the limits of such town, he shall be liable to a penalty of
twcnty-fil'e dollars for each neglect or failure as aforc•aid,
which may be recovered in an action founded upon the statute,
brought in the name and for the benefit of said town.
63. If any insane person, not a pauper, found going at large in
any town shall hal'e no legally appointed guardian,
application for the appointment of a guardian over
him may be made to the probate court of the district in which
such insane person resides, by the selectmen of the town where
such insane person is found going at large, in the same manner

and to be followed by the same proceedings as are no11· prol'ided
in the case of an application by a relative or friend, or by the
overseer of the poor of tbe town in which such person resides
or is chargeable.
GG. When an application is made to the probate court, as
pro\'ided in the pre~edin~ section, the over~ecr of ~i:~ifl':·tion

~::~s~~ ;e~~dt~:es~~~~rt :.~c~:!~~c:;1;~: ~1: 1~~Jt~~:do~ ::1: :~ !f~~~r~:
0

1

0

11

1

application, and of the time and place of heal"ing, as is now
required to be given to such supposed insane person; and if
said court shall adjudge such person insane, and order that a
guardian be appointed over him, and no one accepts and
qualifies himself for said trust within twenty days thereafter,
the Ol'Crseer of the poor of such town shall be sub;ect to the
48
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same duty and liable to the same penalty under the provisions
of this act as though such person was an insane pauper.

67. Whenever the probate court, upon the application herein
provided for, sl_rnll acljudg~ the perso_n insane, but
shall not appomt a guardian over hun under the
"''·
provisions of this act, for the reason t1111t sueh person is a pauper, and the selectmen making the application
shall thereafter proceed against the overseer of the poor of
the town where such person resides, under sections three and
four of this act, the decision of such court that such person
is a pauper shall be conclusive against the overseer in said
proceedings.
GS. The selectmen giving to the guardian or overseer the
~b::i:i:~ or

court couclu-

~~~!c~:i·en

10

remain, ex-

notice J~erein provided for ma.)~ ta~e sul'h insane
person rnto custody and keep him rn such confine-

ment as may be necessary until remorcd by said
guardian or overseer; and all necessary expenses incurred in
so doing, after the expiration of the time allowed for his being
put under restraint under the first notice, or when such person
is taken into custody at any subsequent time, under the proYisions of this act, may be recovered by said town of such
guardian or overseer, in addition to the penalty herein provided for in the same suit.
69. When a person, held in prison on a charge of having
penm

(\,\~~-person ~ommitted an offei~se, is_ not indicted ~y the grand
JUry by reason of msamty, the grand Jnry shall so
certify to the court, and thereupon, if the discharge

~!i:t~~\~~-

cau~e io~ane.

or going at large of such insane person is deemed manifestly
dangerous to the community, the court may order him concommitmeot.

fined in the county jail, or in the insane asylum at

Brattleboro, or some other suitable place, at his own expense,
if he bas estate sufficient for that purpose, :ind if not, at the
expense of the state.
70. When a person, tried on an indictment or information
for any crime or offense, is acquitted by the jury by
11 ; 03.
:..~~~~t!~ 111 reason of insanity, tho jury, in giving their verdict
'""""'·
of not guilty, shall state that it is given for such
cause, and thereupon, if the discharge or going at large of
such insane person is considered dangerous to the community, the court may order him, in its discretion, to be confined
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in the state prison, or in the insane asylum at Brattlebor~, on
such terms as the court directs.
71. When a person is sent to the state prison under the provisions of section 137U [§ 1703] the superintendent ~.;:~!~com
shall receirn him and put him to such reasonable

r:~~;~

uuder

labor as he is capable of performing and may subject him to
such reasonable discipline as his. condition and circumstances
require; and the expense shall be paid by the state.
72. A person confined under an order of tho court, pursuant
to seclion one thousand seven hundred and two, .Act of 1ss2,
and one thousand seven hundred and three,* of the ~~·~?~~1 ~~
Revised Laws, shall be discharged from confine- ~~~~~::rP~r,_

men\ only by order of the county court for the county "'"·
in which the order for confinement was made, upon petition
therefor, which petition shall be returnable to a stated term of
such court, and shall be served upon thestate'sattorneyforthat
county tll'elve days or more before the beginning of the term.
73. In case such person is confined in the insane asylum at
Brattleboro and has no estate, such petition may be "" 12
brought in his behalf by the supervisors of the in - ~r!i":111~~fi1 ie
sane at the expense of the state, in which case no boro.
recognizance for costs shall be required.
74. If it appears to such court that such person is from poverty unable to procure the attendance of witnesses
in his behalf, such court may order as many of such
witnesses to be subpoenaed by the state's attorney at
the expense of the state, as it judges necessary to secure to the
petitioner an impartial hearing.
75. Such court may issue an order which shall be directed
to and executed by any sheriff or constable in the
staLc, commanding such officer to bring such person
before the court for hearing; and the officer executing such order shall deliver an attested copy thereof to the custodian of such person who shall thereupon deliver
such person into the custody of such officer.

Orden.ervl"d
Oil custodiuu

76. If, upon hearing, it appears to the court that such person
has become sane, and the discharge or going at large
of such person is not considered by the court dangerous to the community, the court shall order the
*See pl. 69, 701 supra.
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discharge of such person from confinement; otherwise the pe·
tition shall be dismissed, and such person, if before the court,
shall be recommitted to the place of confinement from which
he was brought.
77. If upon hearing it appears that such person has sufficient
estate the court may, in its discretion, upon dismissing such petition, award costs against such
estate and issue execution therefor.
78. When a person acquitted of any crime or offense because
of his insanity is confined by order of the court,
such court may thereafter alter the terms on which
such person is confined upon petition therefor, returnable to a stated term of such court, and served upon the
state's attorney for the county in which the order was made,
tll'elve days or more before the beginning of the term .
79. The fees of witnesses prodnced by a state's attorney in
proceedings under this act shall be paid in the
manner provided for the payment of witnesses' fees
in state causes.
80. This act shall not affect the right of a person named in
section one to sue out a writ of habeas corpus to
obtain his liberty.
81. 'Vhen a person confined in the honse of correction or
state prison for a specified time or for life becomes
insane, and certificates to that effect are made as
provided in sections 27'!9, 2750 and 2751 [§§ WOG,
2907, 2908],* the directors may cause such prisoner to be re·
moved to the insane asylum at Brattleboro,t on such terms as
they deem just, there to remain nntil he becomes cured of his
insanity, or until the expiration of the term for which he was
committed to the prison or house of correction.
82. If before the expiration of such term such person be·
comes sane he shall be returned to the institution to
\ "°'·
r!t~~~!~_be which be was originally committed and confined
therein for the remainder of said term.
83. An insane convict who is removed to the insane asylum
and ll'ho becomes sane, and thereafter and before
the expiration of the term of confinement to which

*

Seepl.1-31 sup1a.

t

This is not a state institution.
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he was originally committed, absconds from the asylum or
from a person having him in charge, shall be subject to the
same penalty as prisoners escaping from the state prison or
house of correction.
8~. A prisoner who at the expiration of his term of confinement remains insane, may be removed to the § 4410.
insane asylum at Brattleboro agreeably to the pro- ~~~~ 1~ ~nrne
visions of this chapter and may be there kept, or if """""·
already there, may remain, at the expense of the state, at the
same price allowed for insane paupers of towns, until bis
legal settlement is ascertained or until some relative is ordered
by the proper court to furnish bis maintenance.
85. For the purpose of ascertaining such settlement or proceeding against such relatives, the overseer of a § ~ i.
4 1
town where such prisoner has ever dwelt or stayed ~~~~~(~!~
may proceed in court as if such prisoner on his to ascertain.
discharge had come to reside in such town.
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1. Each lunatic asylum established in this state shall be
under the management of the board of directors. Codoor 1s73,
There shall be three asylums for the _in.sane: the

!t~:;i!a~1~~t

first to be located as at present at W1lhamsburg, or ..,.1om•
under the name of the eastern lunatic asylum; the second
to be located as at present at Staunton, under the name of the
western lunatic asylum; and the third to be located temporarily at Howard's grove, near the city of Richmond, under
the name of the central lunatic asylum.
2. The said central lunatic asylum shall be for the reception
and treatment of colored persons of unsound mind,
and the board of directors are hereby constituted
and appointed, with their successors, a body politic
and corporate, to have perpetual succession; may sue and be
sued, and may and shall haYe and use a common seal, and
are authorized to take any estate, real or persona], giYen or

to be gil'en to said hospital, or to said directors for the use
thereof, so as the annual income of such donations shall not
exceed the sum of three thousand dollars; and shall be inveotcd with all the rights, powers and privileges conferred,
and made subject to the rules, regulations and restrictions im-

posed by this chapter. The expenses of said asylum shall be
provided for and paid in the same manner that the expenses
of similar institutions in the commonwealth arc now provided
and paid.
3. The boards of directors of the central, eastern, and western lunatic asylums shall consist of eleven members ~~1~J;~(led

each, the term of office shall be for three years, "'" 01>.13.<,

commencing on the first day of March, eighteen :/;~·~~:; °for
hundred and eighty-two, and continue until their ~:re•~:;~~~!
successors are appointed. Six directors shall co11- quorurn.

8

stitutc a court for the transaction of business.
4. The said directors shall be appointed and commissioned

by the governor, who shall also fill all Yacancies b~!~c~o~s.how
that may occur.
11.11poiuted.
5. Each board shall annually choose one of their body to
be prcRidcnt, and in his absence a president pro
tcmpore.
G. Said boards of directors shall assemble upon the first day
of March, eighteen hundred and eighty-two, or as 11>;d § '·
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~~ ..~~cl~r11~~.
~~l!l'mbllng,
~~~i"~:~~::~:

they are appointe<l re:-;pecti\·ely, aml shall c1rc:t
superintendents, who shall be phy::;icians, and may

ohup't

appoint executive committees and officer:;, nur~es,

soon thereafter as possible, at the asylums for which

and other attendants for their asylums, respectively, and prescribe their compensation, and generally reorganize said asy-

lums, as to said boards may seem right and proper.
7. The fiocal year of each asylum shall end on the thirtieth
clay of September annually, and the director; and
treasurer shall settle their accounts so as to confot·m
thereto.
S. The Loard of each asylum shall, annually, before the
first <lay of :November, report to the gonrnor 1 for
information of the general as~cmbly, the condition
of the asylum, and an account of all sums reccfred
reiiorteJ.
and disbursed, with a list of the patient!-;, de:-;ignated
by name or otherwise, in the asylum during the prl'ceding
year, showing their age and sex, place of residtncc and civil
condition, tho deaths· and discharges, and condition when clischargccl, and any statistics and remarks as to the management
Ibid§ 1 1.

:;i;i1;:!::;.0;~'

~~h·::~ :~~
1

of the insane and the subject of insanity which in their judgment may be useful.
9. ~o <liroctor of a lunatic asylum shall be personally inter1b1u § M
cstcd in any contract in relation to the sai<l asylum,
or its support.
10. Tho directors of the westo1:n, eastern, and central lunatic
Actor 18i 6 ,

asylums, and of any asylum or asylums, that may

~';i ~~~I~ens hereafter be established in this state, shall deposit to
:~1 ;ti1 ~;~t'~~;;1~t their crc<lit in one or more of the banks in this ::;tate,

~~~~~;,~r, ~~~e aH moneys receiYed by appropriation of the g:n1

~~~;~'~,~£1_~~~ ~l~:l~a:~~t~ ~;·l,1~1'0~·~: n~::·~~!~~: ~~~;·)cc;~r:~~~l:~~~
1

11
"'"• ·

in a penalty double the amount likely to Le deposited in such Lank or banks ll'ithin tll'el\'e months, payable to
the commonwealth of Yirginia, and conditioned for tho preservation of the money that may be deposited, and the payment
and disbursement thereof according to law; and it shall not
be lawful for the cashier or other officer of said bank
or banks to pay out said money so deposited upon
the order, draft or check of the directors making such deposit,

7Gl
except it be drawn and signed in such form as Rhal l he prescribml lo Raid bank or banks by the board of directors of Ruch
asdum; and it shall not be lawful for the said board of clireclo;·s to gi,·e such order, draft or check, except for such amounts
and at ouch times as may be necessary to meet the cxpcnditmes for the said asylums. .\ncl th e board shall lrairnmil to
the auditor of public accou nts, quarterly, a report in detail of
the manner in which such fund s ha,·e been diobursed. .\nd
the boards of directors of the said asylums slrnll dispcme with the office of tren"1rer for thei r respective
asylums.
11. 'rhereas, the lease of the central lunatic asylum for
the colored insa ne of the slate, will expire on the
lhirly-fir:;l day of Decem ber, eighteen hundred a nd
seYenty-n ine, and it is deemed a<hisable that the genernl assembly at il:; present session should tak e steps for localing and
constru<.:ting a permanent asylum fort.hut class of insane persons; therefore,

Hc,olvcd (the house of delegates concurring) that [nine persons named] be and they al'C h ereby constituted a
conuni:-;sion, any fiYe of whom may act, whose duty

it shall be forthwith to inquire for and ascertai n the
most eligible site for the location and construction of such
asylum, having reference in their sclcdion to any inducements

that may be offered in the way of donations of g rounds, buildings, Of OlhCrWiSC aud to I'CpOrt the l'C::iUlt Of their To make re.
examinations and inquiri es, with the facts tending ~~~~~:,l~:.
1

to show tho propriety thereo f, to this general assem- ""'"'"
bly on or before the first day of Jfarch next.
12. lf the president and directors of a compa ny incorporated for work of internal improvement, the court of
a county, or the council of a town, th e directors of
the dea f and dumb and blind institution, of the
western lunatic asylum, of the eastern lunatic asylum, and central lunatic asy lum, cannot agree on

the lcl'lns of purchase with those entitled to lands
wante1l for the purposes of the company, cou nty, town, in~titu

tion, or a"ylums aforesaid, five disinterested freeholders shall
be appointed by th o court of the county or corporation in
which the land, or the greater part thereof, shall lie (any three
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of whom may act), for the purpose of ascertaining a just compensation for such land.
13. On an application on behalf of a person for his a<lmis~~}~pt111~..._ sion into an asylum the examining Loar<l, if unani~l~~f~~d~:
mous that ho ought to be admitted, may receive him
clded 0 11
as a patient therein, if the person making the application will execute and deliver an obligation, with sufficient
security (payable to the directors of such nsylum by their corporate name aforesaid), for the payment of such sums of money
as may be agreed on between them for tho maintenance and
cure of such lunatic while in the asylum, and for tho expenses
of his removal thereto or therefrom, when ncce'""T
14. Any justice who shall suspect any per•on in his county
!~ 1:Jf'1T\4(lrd or corporation to he a lunatic, !'haJl i:-;:-;ue hi~ war1sN,c1i. 26 , rant ordering such person to be brought before him.
f.:0.,.,.edlogs Ile an<l two other justices shall inr1uirc whether
~1~~o~r~J~!~er. such person be a lunatic, an<l for that purpo~e sumtaio iusaulty. mon his physician (if any), and any other witnC:-itiCS.
In addition lo any other questions, they shall propound so
many of the following as may be applicable to the case:
(1) \\'hat is the patient's age, and where born?
(2) ls he manied; if so, how many children has he'?
(3) What are his habits, occupation, a1Hl reputed property?
(~) How long since indications of insanity appeared'!
(5) What were they?
(6) Docs the disease appear to increase?
(7) A re there periodical exacerbations, any lucid inten·als,
and of \\"hat duration?
(8) Is his derangement eyinccd on one or on se1·cral subjects; \\"hat are they?
(n) \\'hat is the supposed cause of his disease?
(10) What change is there in his bodily condition since the
attack"'
(11) Has there been a former attack; \\"here, and of what
duration?
(12) Has he shown any disposition to commit violence lo
himself or others?
(13) Whether any, and what restraint, has been imposed on
1

him?
(J..J) If any, \\"hat connections of his lia\"e been insane; were
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his parents or grandparents blood relations; if so, in what
de~ree?

(15) Has he had any bodily disease, from suppression of
evacuutionsi eruptions, sores, injuries, or the like, and what is

its history?
(lli) \\'hat curati,·e means haYe been pursued, and their
effect;; and especially if depleting remedies, and to what ex tcnti have been used?

(17) How many attacks of insanity, and duration of each?
(18) Date of first attack?
(ID) Duration of present attack?
(20) Present conclition of bodily h ealth?
(21) Epileptic, paralytic, or addicted to masturbation?
(22) Noisy, filthy, quarrelsome, destmctive?
15. If the saicl justices decide that the person is a lunatic,
and ought to be confined in an asylum, and ascer- 1111 d § u
tain that he is a citizen of this state, then, unlcsi:; t~1 ~:::~~~:J
some person (to whom the justices in their discrc- ~::;;:~~t~ ror
tion may dcliYcr such lunatic) will give bond, with ~;e:ro~:!~e·d
sufficient security, to be approved by said justices, 10 a~ylum.

payable to the commonwealth, with condition to restrain and
take proper care of such lunatic, until the cause of confinement shall cease, or the lunatic is delivered to the sh eriff of the
county, or sergeant of the corporation, to be procecdecl with
according to law, the said justices shall order him to be removed to the nearest asylum, and r eceived, if there be room
therein , and if not to the other.
lG. The interrogatories to the witnesses, and the answers
thereto, shall be in writing, and, together with a Ibl<l § 16
written statement by the justices of any matter ~~~:\,~ft~e
known to them as to the fact of insanity, shall be e~~~~=dingll
tramunittcd by thcrn with the order.
Jn•tice.

17. The sheriff, or other officer to whom such order of the
justices is directed, shall imm ediately ascertain, by
written inquiry of the superintendent of the nearest
appropriate asylum, whether there is a vacancy in
such asylum, and if there be none, he shall make a
similar inquiry of the other superintendents. The
sheriff or other officer presenting an application for
the admission of an insane person in his custodyi

7G4

shall forward therewith n copy of the interrogatories and
answers, as taken by the examining magititrate::;. rntil it is
asccrtaine<l lhat there is a vacancy, the patient sliall he kept
in the jail of the county or corporation.
18. Such officer shall, as soon as he is informed that
i~~!i 1~8c 011 • there is a vacancy, carry the lunatic to the proper
1
~;:[~ 11~0
asylum .
rn. Whell such patient arrives at the asylum, the hoard of
directors shall be assembled as soon as may be,
and, if they concur in opinion with the justices,
shall receive and register him as a patient.
20. If they refuse to receive the lunatic, the officer in whose
~~ 11:'11.t ~done custody he may be, shall confine him in the jail of
~"~~ 1 ~~~~::~~. the county or corporation in which he was examined, until lawfully discharged or removed therefrom.
21. If it appear to the justices that the person examined by
~~dea ; ~ •
1 11 them is a luna~ic and ~ ~OtHesic~ent of the stat.e, he

;;:1::~~~

be

~~a1~!c~~v:~~:~t:; !~~~~~ ~~~e:~ sa~7i1 :~~~~~~~e~!

committed to jail, the board in the one case, and the court to
whose jail he may ha Ye been committed in the other, shall, as
soon as practicahle, cause him to be returned to his friends, or
to the proper authorities of the state from which he came.
But if the justices cannot find out of what state a lunatic is a
resident, and shall so certify, the lunatic may be receiYed in
the nearest asylum, if there be room therein; and if not, in
the other; to be kept there until inforl)'.lation is received as to
his residence.
22. Xo non-resident lunatic shall be admitted or retained in
tblJ "'·
either asylum, under any contract with the board,
1
~a.;~:i~~1.'\~~~ except when there is a Yacancy therein not applied
dlevoeed or.
for on behalf of any person reRicling in the state.
When so admitted, the board may at any tirne discharge him
and require his friends to take charge of him or send him
back to his home, and shall do so wheneYer it may be necessary in order to make room for a person residing in the state.
23. 'l'hc goyernor is hereby authorized and empowered to
cause insane persons, not now in either of the state
lunatic asylums, to be taken to and placed and kept
in any such asylums beyond the limits of the state
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as he may select, and to make all necessary and
proper arrangements in regard to them, their sup-

port and maintenance, with the persons haying charge of such
asylums.

21. The expense of removing, supporting and maintaining
such in~ane persons, to and in the a~ylums in which Ibid§ 2-1.
they may be placccl, shall he paid out of the state ~~~:~;\ow
trcn:-;ury, upon the order of the governor; but in defr11-yeu

cases where the imane person shall have any estate 01· effocts,
the same shall be applied to the defraying of such expenses so
far a< they will go, or so far as may be necessary.
2.i. Insane persons of the narnl sen·ice of the United Stales
who may be sent to either asylum by the secretary
of lhe navy, nncler thirtieth section of the act of
congres>, approyed August the third, eighteen hundred and forty-eight, may be received in such asylum; but
wht•n it shall become necessary, for the purpose of admitting
therein ino=:anc persons who are citizl'ns of this state, tho board
shall cau::e such insane per.sons of the nantl service or marine
corp~, or so many as may be necessary, to be removed from

the a<ylum and restored to the care of the secretary of the
navy.

2ti. Except in the case of a per~on charged with crime and

suhjccl to be tried therefor, or convicted of crime
arnl subject to be punished therefor, when in a condition to be so tried or punished, the board of any
U!-iylum 1 or the court of any county or corporation, may deli Yer

any lunatic confined in Ruch asylum, or the jail of such county
corporation, to any friend who will giYe bond "·ith security,
with the condition mentioned in the fifteenth section of this
chapter, and where a lunatic, except as aforesaid, is deemed by
the superinlendcnt of an asylum both harmless and incurable,
the board may deliYer him without such bond to any friend
who is willing, anti in the opinion of the board able, to take
care of him.
27. If the person giying any bond mentioned in the preceding or the fifteenth section of this chapter, or his
rcpresentati\'e, shall deli\'er the lunatic therein
mentioned to the sheriff of the county or sergeant of
the corporation, according to the condition of the
01·
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l.Joncl, such sheriff or sergeant shall carry the lunatic before a
justice of his county or corporation, and the same proceedings
shall be thereupon had as in the case of a person brought before a justice under his warrant under the fourteenth section.
28. If such person, or his representative, shall desire to carry

0

~~ ~ '.~:;.ai\: "~~ i~~~ ti~:)~!~~::; d' ~rs::~e;;~~,c~~'!,.;~o~ ~

i:~,I "·

1

n
lunatic is delirnred under the preceding section, is thereby required to proceed, and shall luw e the same powers, perform
the same duties and receirn the same compensation with those
of a sheriff or sergeaut in such case; and the same course shall
be pursued when the lunatic arrives at the asylum as if he
had been carried there by a sheriff or other officer as aforesaid.
29. If any lunatic confined in either asylum shall escape,
the president of the board, or, if required by any
person lo do so, any justice of the county where
such lunatic may be, shall issue his warrant to the
sheriff of such county lo arrest and carry him back
to the asylum, which warrant the sheriff shall forthwith excecute, and may o:xccutc it in any part of the commonwealth.
30. When any other person confined in an asylum or jail as

~~~e§

33
.

~1!U~l~~~~' ~:a!~leb~a~:s~~=: ~:, :~:1?~1:~~~rn~;r~1i~:

and giye him a certi fi cate thereof.
31. Each patient in any asylum shall be deemed an inhabilant of the county or corporation in which he had
Ibld 1><.
a legal settlement at the time of his remo,·a l lo the asylum.
32. If not previously paid by individuals, the expense of
rernoYing any lunatic to an<l from nny a~ylnm, arnl
Ibid§ 33
~~~:n'~~f:sn:;;

of the maintenance and care of him therein, shall

be paid out of the treasury of the asylum, and the
expense of lhe maintenance and care of any lunatic in any jail
shall be paid out of the public treasury; such expen,cs in
either case to be refunded in the manner hereinafter pr0Yide1l.
33. 'l'hc justices or court who shall order a lunatic lo be
"•

0

'"'"·

~~~~e~ 36.

confined in an a~y lum , shall cause a certificate of

his estate, or, if the person be a married woman, or
infant who is not an orphan, of the estate of the husband or
also of the probable annual profits of such estate,
and
parent,
to be sent to tho directors of the asylum, and to the next court

7(;7

for the county or corporation of which the lunatic is an inhabitant.
34. "'hen any person shall be confined in any jail as a
lunatic, the jailer shall certify the fact to the court Ibid "·
of the county or corporation at their next ensuing

1

Sa.me.

term. The court shall thereupon cause such person to be examined l.Jy two disinterested persons, who shall, as soon as
may be, report the result thereof. The court shall then make

such proYi~·don for the maintenance an<l care of him as his
situation may require.

35. The court in whose jail any lunatic may be confined,
shall, when practicable and proper, contract with Ibid
135
some fit person for the maintenance and care of such s~me.
lunatic out of the jail, and make allowance therefor, not exec <ling what is authorized for a lunatic confined in jail; the
cxpcn:o:;c~,

services and allowances mentioned in this and the

two preceding sections, shall be certified to the auditor of
public accounts for payment.
3G. Each officer shall be allowed eight cents per mile, besides tolls and ferriages, for himself, and the same
for one guard, both going to and retuming from the
a~ylum

to carry a lunatic, and tho same sum for the
lunatic going and also returning, when he is carried

from an asylum by a properly authorized office1·; but no officer shall be allowed for any person as a guard for one lunatic,
without a warrant from the examining justices authorizing
sai<l guard, nor then for more than one pcr8on. If jn any case

the charges allO\rnd in this section shall not be sufficient to
defray the actual expenses necessarily incurred in the performance of the sen·ices, the county or corporation court of the
county or corporation to which the officer belongs may, upon
proof of that fact, allow a sum sufficient to cover such deficiency, which shall be paid in like manner as the legal
charges.
3i. Xo officer shall be allowed anything for carrying a
lunatic to or from any asylum, either for himself,

Ibid§ .to.

his guard, or the lunatic, unless he shall lu\\"e pre- s.wo.
viomdy ascertained that there was a vacancy therein.

38. The allowance to the jailer for the maintenance and care
of a lunatic shall be fixed by the court in whose Ibid .
141
jail he is confined. No more shall be allowed for S•w•.
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his clothing than thirty dollars a year. ~o such allowance
shall be audited and paid unless it appears in the certificate of
it that the jailer proYed to the court that, immerliatcly after
the commitment of the lunatic, and at least once in every two
months thereafter, application was made to the boarrls of directors of both asylums for admission, and that such application was 1·cfusecl for want of room, or that such applications
were not continued because the admission of the lunatic had
been refused for some other cause than the want of room.
30. When the same attendant, nurse, or physician is em-

~~~!"

~!o~~l~c;~,~~;:n~o~~:.~ s!~~l~na~~;;~~~~;, a~1::e~l~~1;:~:~~:

therefor, so as to ascertain how much is to be allowed for each
lunatic.

40. Jf a person residing in this state, not so found, be sus-

~!:~t~ !\p. ~-:~~:~~~~o ~; ,:~1~:~c, s:~~~1c~~e ~~so~~ \l;e a~~t~ ~\;·a~~·t~~1~~
1

1

shall, on the application of any party interested, proceed to
examine into his state of mind, and being satisfied that he is
insane, Rhall appoint a committee of him.
41. If a person residing out of the state, but haying property

therein, be suspected to be insane, the court of the
county or corporation wherein the said property or

greater part of it is, shall, upon like application and
being satisfied that he is insane, appoint a committee of him.
42. The circuit courts shall ha,·c concurrent jurisdiction
g;~~,t~~nd
cou11tycour1s.

with the county and corporation courts, respccfo·ely,
in the appointments of committees.

43. The court making such appointment shall take from
'''" § ."·
such committee a bond in such penalty as it shall
1
~~!'d '.rntee; deem sufficient; and in the case of a lunatic ~ent to
an asylum or committed to jail, the clerk of the court shall,
within one month thereafter, transmit to the fir•t auditor acertified copy of such bond, and of any order of the court in relation to such lunatic or his estate; and in one month after such
lunatic may be admitted into an asylum, the clerk shall send
copies of the said bond and orders to the board of directors
thereof. If any pcroon appointed committee of a lunatic refuse
the trust, or fail within two months from the date of his appointment, if in a county or corporation court, or at the term
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succeecling his appointment, if in a circuit court, to gi1·c bond
a~ afore~ai<l,

the court, on motion of any party interc~tcd, may

appoint some other person committee, taking from such committee bond as aforcsai<l, or shall commit the estate of the lunatic to the sheriff of the county or sergeant of the corporation,
1rho sl1all be the committee, and he and the sureties in his
ofiicial bond bound for the faithful performance of the trust.
41. Th e committee of an insane person shall be entitled to
the custocly and control of his person (when he re- 1,, 1" 148
::;ides jn the state, and is not confined in an asylum Duties or.
or jail), shall lake possession of his estate, and may sue ancl
he suecl in respect thereto, and for the recovery of debts due lo
or from the insane person.

H e shall take care of arnl preserrn

>uch c,tale, and manage it to the best adrnntage; sha ll apply
the pcr;-;onal e;;tatc, or :-:o much as may be

ncce~~ary,

to the

payment of the debt; of such insane person, and the rents and
profits of the residue of his estate, real and personal, and the
residue of the personal estate, or so much as may be neccs.s.ary

1

to the maintenance of such in sane person, and of his family,

if a11y; an<l !'hall ~urren<ler tho estate, or so much as he may
be accountaLle for, to such insane per:?=on, in case he may be
restored to sanity, or tlio real estate to his hei rs or devisees,

and lite personal estate to his executor.::; or administrators, in
case of his death ll'ithout haYing been so restored to sanity.
<Ji). There shall be paid out of the estate of any inBanc person, to the treasurer of the asylum in which he may ioM § r, 2.
Uc or has been confined, all the cxpcn$es of hi::; re- ~~;:i"bj~~~:~::
moval to or from the asylum which may have been r:!\1!::~e1~ 0:e
paid out of iL.;; fund~, and of his maintenance and paid.

rare therein; and into the public treasury all the expenses
paid thcrcout.

'J1hc committee of such ingnne pC'rson, out of

his eotate, shall pay such expenses of rcmoYal and for one
year·s 'll!'l'Ort in the asylum, at the end of the first year of his
confincmt"nt, and the amount neces:::ary for his annual support

afterwards, at the end of each year, and shall pay into the
public trea'lll'J' the said expenses which may have been paid
out of the same, within three months after they shall haYC
been so paid out. ,\ Jl such expenses not paicl by the committee, shall he pni<l by such insane person if he be restored to
sanity, or by hi ~ representatives out of his estate, real or per~~
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sonal, whether in possession at lhe time of his becoming insane,
or acquired at any lime afterwards.
~G . The expen,es of an insane infant (not paid by his com-

r;~;:i:J::aBt ::!~lt~·~;}~~·TI~~~~:!::ll~~Ql~~~:~l'.~~~~~:~}\~~~~~~' ~~l::~~

;:~~=:~r'- the time specified in the preceding scction to the
treasurer of the asylum or into the public treasury, as the case
may be, by the guardian, if there be one who has sufficient
funds in hands, or if no guardian having sufficient Cf·falc of
such infant, then by his father, or if no father, by his mother,
or by the hn::.hand of an insane woman .
-17. The directors of either asylum, on behalf of such asylum,
and the auditor of public accounts on behalf of the
1

cornmonwcalth, may respectively, in their discretion,

rc!rasc the whole or any part of any claim of such
asylum or the commonwealth, for tho expenses attending the
removal, maintenance, or care of a lunatic, if he have a family

dependent on his estate for support, or if the claim be against
the father, mother, or husband of the lunatic, or if, in their
opinion, it be just and equitable that the said claim should be
so released.
48 . •\ny money for which any person is liable to an "'ylum
or to the commonwealth on account of a lunatic,
may be rccoYercd with interest from lhe time it
ought to have been paicl by ·warrant, snit or motion,
in the name of the asylum or commonwealth, as the ca."O may
1

be; when the suit or motion is broup;ht by the asylum, it may
be in any court of the county or corporation in which the
asylum is, or in \rhich the defendant

rc~i<les;

and in cage of a

motion, thirty days' notice thereof shall be giYen.
49. If any director of an asylum, justice, clerk of the court,
sheriff, or other officer, shall fai l to perform any
duty required of him in this chapter, or shall offend
against any prohibition contained herein, he shall
forfeit not less than fifty nor more than one hundred clollm".
50. The word Iunatic," whenever it occurs in this chapter,
shall he construed to include every insane person
who is not an idiot.
01. The railroarl commissioner, with the approval of tho
:hc.t;f4 ~~7 i·
gonrnor, is hereby authorizrd to enter into con1

•
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tract~, for the p<-•riod of two year~ 1 with the scn,ral ~~!~l~~~;~~0 -

n1ilroads and other transportation companic!4 doing ~h:ttr~c~~~:;,rr
Uusint·:-o:-; in this state for the transportation of c:on- ~·~~i~na~1~ 1 ej'~~
Yic:t:-'i, in~ane 1 or other persons who are cared for by :11~~:~~~~!~ht.1thc state, Urn shcriffa and all ncc<::-osary guards to aim

and from the penitentiary and the several asylums in this
state, upon !l!uch terms as the railroad conunissioncr and the
sc,·cral transportation companies hayc agreed (not
to exceed two cents per mile for each passenger
transported under such contracts), subject the following or
similar provisions: Fir,t. It shall be the duty of the railroad
commissioner, as soon after the pa.,sage of this act us pos.:-;iblc,
tO determine the illOSt direct an cl practicable l'OUte Thl' cornmhlfrOlll each court house by which to convoy person~ ~!~~~~!0 t~~
to the penitentiary and the seYeral asylums, and ~~?d'P~!~~l:;l-

shall file a copy of the sche<lulc of routes deter- "'' """'·
mined upon \\'ith the auditor of public accounts, superintendent of the penitentiary, and the supcrinlcrnlents of the sc,·ernl
inoanc and other asylums, and shall notify the clerkR of the
several countie~ in the state of the route determined upon
from their respectiYc court houses to the penitentiary, insane,
an<l ot her asylums. '!"'he clerk of the court in Du1yorthe
which sentence is passed, in addition to the papers derkofcour~
usually furnished the sheriff or other officer charged with conveying the prisoner to the penitentiary, shall furnish the said
omcer a transportation certificate, under seal of the court, stating the number and names of persons entitled to transportation for each part or line of railroad, or other tran•portation
company's line, over which the said sheriff or other officer will
ncce~:-:arily pass in conYcying the prisoner or pri~oncrs lo the
penitentiary. Upon the presentation of the sheriff, or other
officer charged with the care of a lunatic, of the proper paper,,
the clerk shall issue a like certificate of transportation lo conwy said offiecr, guard, and patient lo the asylum in \\·hith tlw
patient i8 to be rcceiYe<l: pro11idcd, that in all cu~cs Pro\·lso
>uch trnn,11orlation certificate shall be giycn oycr the route
autlioriztll Ly the railroad commissioner. The
auditor of public acconnts shall is'l1e to the sheriff,
or othet' oflicer presenting the receipt of the superintendent
of the penitentiary, for a pri~oncr <luly <lclivered at that in>li-
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tution, a similar transportation certificate, which 'hall entitle
the sheriff and other guard to transportation back to the
county from which the prisoner was brought. It shall be the
:~~!~d!:t~Po'T duty of the superintendents of the several asylums
•:111um11.
to furniRh sheriffs or other officers delivering patients at their respectirn imtitutions with like certificates.
The superintendent of the penitentiary, in li eu of the mileage
now allowed discharged convicts, ' hall furni sh them
with like transportation tho distance they ai·e entitled to, over any road or transportation line cmbracctl in the schedu le furnished by the railroad
commissioner. All certifi cates shall be in tho form
}" ol'm or cer.
tiUcateH.
prescribed by the railroad commisRioncr, ancl approyed by the several transportation companies in their
respectiYc contracts, and shall be taken up by the conductor
or other agent authorized by the said transportation companies
to collect fare, as other tickets or fares arc collected by them.
,.0 ,,,., 1, . , Tho said certificate shall be presented by the trans-

other claims.

portation companies holding thcsamc,eithcr monthly

or quarterly, as may be determined upon by tho said companies and railroad commissioner, to the auditor of public accounts, who shall examine and pay the same, as other claims
w1i~n nomllc- against the state are audited an cl settled. After cona11:e allowed.
tracts shall have been ma<lc und er this act, no mile-

age shall be allo,red any sheriff or other officer charged with
conveying prisoners to the penitentiary or patients to an asylum, for any distance that he travels or 'hall trnYel on a railroad or transportation company under tho proyisions of this
act.
52. Tho contracts heretofore or hereafter made under the
Amt>ndmf'nt
proYi!'ions of the first section of this act may be

r .s

1 79 ,ch.I0'2,
1

~~~~~~lrs reextcudet.I

1

renewed 01' extended for SUCh time as the railroad
commissioner, \\"ith the apprO\'al of the gon:-rnor,
shall deem to the intcrC'st or advantage of the state.

The superintendent of each of the 'cvcral lunatic asylums of
tho stale is hereby authorized and directed, \\'hen practicable,
to ,end a proper guard for each patient dcstinccl for tho asy1um under his management: proviacd, that when
the said superintendent deems it as well for tho patient and
morc economical for the state, he is hereby empowered to
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authorize any friend of the patient of responsibility and character to guard ancl conduct such patient to the asylum, and
slrnll furniHh the party so appointed for the said purpose a
ccrtifictttc, which shall entitle him to the passes usually furnished sheriff or other officers; and upon presentation of said
paper to the c:lcrk of the counly, city or corporalion
in which the patient resides, the said clerk shall

!l ow ceroo.

cam tot~m

furnish the said person to convey said patient to the asyl um
the usual certificates of transportation: provided fiw·ther, lliat
the said superintendent shall allow the party ap- ""''"·
pointed under this provision only the actual necessary expenses
incurred by him or them in c0tweying to the asylum sa id
patient; and in cases in which neither of the above-mentioned
arrangements for guarding and conducting the in ·anc to asylum shall be expedient or advisable, the sheriff or other guard,
as heretofore, shall conduct insane persons to the asylum, and
shall be allo\\·ed actual necessary expenses in discharging this
duty, and also one dollar per day to the sheriff or other ofl1cor
for each day actually occupied in this service.
53. When a person in jail on a charge of lhtving committed

a criminal offonsc, appears, from a certificate of a
grand jury, or otherwise lo the satisfaction of the
court in which he is h eld to answer, to have been
insane at the lime of committing the act, ancl continues lo be so insane, tho court, in its discretion, may order

him to \Jc sent to one of the lunatic asylums of the state, or to
be delivered to his friends.
5J. No person ::;hall, while he is insanr be tried for a
criminal offense.
f~~s~i;.§1 ~~ ~ ;~eullCleil
5,J. If a court in which a person is held for trial, sec reason1

~~lt f~;.·08~:~~~ ~o~~~1b1\~1:~:~~~ t)~:t t~;:;,i 1~08~1ta;~h!~~~ f:~d~~;~~:::s

pend the trial until a jury inquires into the fact as ~~~f'n~i~o0be

to such 'unity. f:;uch jury shall be empaneled at its '"""
bar. If the jury find the accused to \Jc sane at the time of
their Ycrdict, they shall make no other inquiry, and tho trial
in chief slrnll proceed. If they find that he is insane, th<'y
shall inquire whether or no he was so at the time of tho alkgcd ofll>nsc. If Lhcy find that he was so at that time, the
court may <li::Hnis::; the prosecution, ancl either <lischargc him,
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or, to prevent his doing mischief, rcmnnd him to jail, and
order him to be rcmoYed thence to one of the lunatic asylums
of this state. If they find that he was not so at that time,
the court shall commit him to jail, or order him to be confined
in one of the said asylums until he is so restored that lie can
be put upon his trial.
3G. If, after conYiction and before sentence of any per~on,
the court sec reasonable ground to doubt his sanity,
it may em panel a jury to inquire into the fod as to
his $flnity, and sentence him, or commit him to jail
or to a lunatic asylum, according as the jury may find him to
be insane or sane.
;;;. When the boarcl of directors of the lunatic asylum shall
gi,·e notice to the clerk of the court, in p~r,uance of
the thirty-second section of chapter cighty·tll'o, such
clerk shall issue a precept to the officer of said
court, requiring 11im to bring tho said prisoner from the a:.;ylum and commit him to jail.
58. When a prisoner is so Lrought from the asylum and
"'" 1 ,.,
committed to jail, or \\'hen it is found by the Yerdict
!;~ol'~eb~~~~~t of another jury that a prisoner, whose trial or ~cn
from asylum. tence was suspended by rca~on of his being found
to be insane, has been restored, if convicted, he shall be sentenced; and if not, the court shall proceed to try him as if no
delay had occurred on account of his insanity.
59. When a person tried for an offense is acquitted by the
{~:~~{'! 21
jury by reason of his being in~ane, the yer<lict shall
11c11utued.
state the fact; and thereupon the court may, if it
clcems him dangerous, order him to he committed to jail until
he can be sent to one of the said a'ylums.
GO. When any person confined in an asylum and charged
with crime, and Ruhjcct to be tried therefor, or
con,·idNl of crime, 'hall be restored to sanity, the
boal'<l Rhall giye notice thereof to the clerk of the
C'ourt by whose orclcr, or by the orclcr of the judge thereof he
\\'as confined, nncl cleliYer him in obedience to the proper
precept.
<n. If a person be founcl to he in,anc by justices before
"·hom JH' may be examined, or in a court in which

he may be charged with crime, as aforc:-;aitl, the
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court of the county or corporation of which he is an inhabitant shall appoint a committee of him.
G2. If any person charged with or convicted of crime be
foun<~, in the court Lefore _which he is so charged or ~~~ 2 ~;.
81
co11v1c:lcd, to be a lunal1c, and such court. 8ha11 ~~i~ ~rc1w~~ 1:
1
1
order him to be confinetl in one of the lunatic asy- receh·ed
IUJns, or if a court, or judge thereof, shall order any person
charged with crime lo be confined in one of the lunatic asylums, he shall be rcc:cjvc<l and confin ed jf, or so soon as, there
is a vacancy therein. The sheriff, or other officer of the court
by which, or by the judge of which the order is made, shall
immediately proceed, in the manner directed by the se,·cnlccnlh section of lhia chapter, to ascertain whether such
vacancy exists, and until it is a~certained that there is a
rncancy, such lunatic shall be kept in the jail of such court.
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l. 'l'he territorial asylum for tho insane and idiotic, situated
roc1e or m1, near the town of Steilacoom, in the county of Piere<\
;fT~:t~~~w sl_rnll he hereafter stj:led and _known as ."The Hospita] for the Insane rn Washmgton Terntory," and
•
all statutes mentioning and referring to said asylum, heretofore
enacted and not otherwise incon sistent with the provision s of

WASITI~GTO>.
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thio act, shall hereafter l1ave the "ame operation as if thev
mentioned or referred to "The \\·ashington Hospital for th~
In(;;anc."
2. A uoard of three trustees shall Le nominated by the go1"
ernor, and with the consent of the legielative
council, by him be appointed, who shall be known
as "The Tcustces of the 1 lospital for the Jnsane in
\\'ashington Territory." The said trustees shall hold oflice for
two years from the scroncl Monday in January, following date
of appointment and until their successors are appointed and
qualified, subject to removal for goocl and gufficient caurn, by
the go1·e;·nor, at any lime. The board at their first meeting
>hall el.ect one of their number president and may appoint as
secretary one of their number, or if they prefer, they may appoint any persou not a member of the hoard as secretary.
The secretary shall reteive an annual salary of one hundred
dollars. Should a vacaney occur in the board of trustees, the
go1·ernor shall appoint to fill the vacancy for such unexpired
term. lf at any mei-ting the president be absent, the board
shall choose from tl1eir number a president pro tempore. Two
of the board shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of
business.
3. Said hoard shall have power lo make all necessary repairs
nnd improvements as in thei r judgment may be
necessary, for the con<luct of said hogpita1, aud to
hold, manage, cJic:pose of and conyey all real and personal
property made 01·er to them by gift, dedsc or bequest and the
proeecd> and increa>e thereof for the use of said hospital.
Said board sha II take charge of the general interests of the
hospital and sliall manage and conduct the same in such
manner as may nppcar to them best and most economical.
They shall employ a >npcrintendent, and may ordain by-laws
for the g°'·ernrncnt of 'aid hospital and therein may prescribe,
in a manner consistent wilh the laws of the territory, the duties
of all persons connected in nny way with the management of
said ho,pital. Said board shall furnish the territorial auditor
with a certified ropy of such by-laws as they may adopt, and
of any nnd all changes therein which from time to time saicl
board may ma kc.
'1. Each of said named trustees and their successors shall,
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~~~:~~('. miua before entering upon the duties of his office, giYe a
f~;:1t~~r.~ lu bond of fi \'C tho~sand dol,lars, approYed by the gov-

r
ernor and filed m the office of the secretary of the
territory, for the faithful performance of his duties.
5. The superintendent shall be a skilful practicing physician, and shall reside upon the hospital grounds.
Ile shall hold his office for such time as the trustees may deem wise and for the efficiency and
economy of the institution; he shall have entire control of
the medical, moral, dietetic treatment of the patients, and, so
fat· as is not inconsistent with the by-laws and regulations of
the hospital, of all other internal government and economy of
the institution and he shall, in such manner and under such
restrictions and for such terms of time, as the by-laws may
prcscriue, appoint all subordinate ernployes, and shall have
entire direction of them in their duties.
G. The superintendent shall not be required to attend any
court as a witness in a civi l suit, but parties desiring
his testimony can take and use his deposition; nor
~:i!~('~ 0 :~r~~s shall he be required to attend as a witness in any

pu.'.!

~~t~~iln~~~d·
1

criminal case, unless the judge of the court before
which his testimony shall be desired, shall, upon being satisfied of the materiality of his testimony, require h is attendance,
and he and all other persons employed at the hosp ital shall be exempt from serving on j uries, and
in time of peace, from performing military duties.
7. The necessary expenditures of the trustees, the salary of
employes and all other expenses incident to the
1" "

a witness.

~~0(~·t:~c~~dt' conduct of the hospital, shall be examined

by the

"""'·
trustees upon accounts rendered, and if appro,·cd by
them, shall be so certified to the territorial auditor. The
tru;tces shall, in the by-laws fix the d'1ys of their monthly
Yi,itations and shall at the hospital on those <lays, receive and
examine all accounts presented to them an<l certify to the territorial auditor such as they appro,·e.
8. The trustees shall each be paid his actual and necessary
traveling expenses, in going and returning from the

meeting of said board, and in performi ng the necessary visitation required by this aet, and shall be
reimbursed all other necessary expenditures incurred in dis-
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charge of their official duties, and shall receiye three dollars
per 1lay for the time actually spent in the discharge of such
duties.
9. Xo trustees shall be appointed or employed in any office
un<lcr authority of the board except as provided in
section 3147 [22~ 8] of this act, nor be directly or indirectly interested in any contract, debt or account
to be ma<le by said board for any purpose whate\'e1-.
10. Th e trustees shall cause the accounts of said institution
to be so kept and reported as to show the quality,
quantity, cost and vendor of every article purchased
for use therein.
11. The lrnstees sh all meet on, or within one month before

~l;:,~e:s,~ ~~~~~a; se:~~;~71 ~i1::.::i,e;1~:i~1~~~l~~~~:~~~.~~ ~~~::;11•1~•~6
11

pare ai;d lay before the governor and said assembly, ~.::~!.two
a full and detailed, but concise report, exhibiting a particular
statement of the condition of th e hospital and all its concerns,
an account of all contracts, expenditures an<l liabilities, with
a list of the salaried officers and their salaries, and in a tabular
form the value of the stock and supplies on hand.
12. The accounts and books of the hospital shall at all times
be open to inspection of the legal visitors of the 1 " "
institution, or any taxpayer of the territory.
13. The governor, justices of the supreme court and members of the legislature shall be ex-officio visitors of § "''"
the institution.
H. The superintendent, by and with the consent of the

~~:~;s:J:\~~~~t~~s~ ~U::Ct:~t~o~~s~~!ln~~~i~t:t~~~:;aag~~ !~:~~'!:i~J

ploy

l\~~1,t-

ment of the institution, and the regular officers shall a11t~c salary.
not receive salari es to exceed the following sums: one superin tendent, twenty-lll'O hundred dollars per annum, ( 2200); one
accountant, thirteen hundred dollars per annum, ( 1300); one
head ll'arilcn, six hundred and fifty dollars per annum, ('630);
four additional wardens, each fiYe hundred and fifty dollars
per annum, ($3,iO); one additional warden, four hundred dolh1rs per annum, ($100); two matrons, to aggregate one thousand dollars per annum, ($1000); one assistant matron, three
hundred dollars per annum, ($300); one laborer, four hundred
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<lollars per annum, when required, ( 400); one teamster, four
hundred dollars per annum, when required, ($400); one carpenter, six hundred and fifty dollars per annum ( (i;)O). ,\Jl
the officers and employcs may Le furnished suLsi.,tence,
quarters, lights and fuel for one, with quarters for a family, in
excess of salaries.

15. The retiring board of trustees, and those constituting
the Loard to be appointed during each session of
the legislature, shall meet on the second Monday
of Janu ary following, when it sh all be the duty of
the rcti1·ing board to examine and vouch for all accounts and
liabilities they may barn contracted, and then turn over all
books and other property belonging to the institution to the
new Loard of trustees.
16. The board of trustees shall have power to make all
purchases necessary to carry into effect the provii•oi1t•rsor
sions of this act, which purchase made shall be
~·;,lta~~,:rnr·
from the lowest responsible bidder. Said boanl
shall , as often as it deems necessary, advertise for two consccuti,·e weeks, in two or more newspapers published in th e territory, for sealed bids, in duplicate, for the furnishing of all the
su ppli es requi red until the date of the next adverti sement.
Bids shall be accepted in detai l as near as practicable, and the
advertisement shall so state. Th e contract for such supplies
shall be let to the lowest responsible bidder; all bids received
by the board shall be kept by its secretary and shall be subject to inspection by any person. No officer or cmploye shall
have authority to purchase at the expense of the territory any
article for the hospital, except in case of extreme necessity,
and when the superintendent shall consider such article absolu tely necessary. But all supplies shall be purchased as proYided in this section.
17. For all material, improYements or repairs required at
the hospital for the insane the trustees shall adver1 22m
f:~~~~:::~"{:d~~· tisc a~ proYided in this chapter for the purchas~ of
t"d 11.11d made. supplies, and let the same to the lowc:st respons1blc
bidder, slating in said advertisement the kind of buildings,
improvements and m aterial, so that a bidder can bid intelligently. And in no case sh all th e trustees expend more than
fi1·e hundred dollars in any one year for improvements, material or repairs, except as above provided.
§ 2269.
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18. All itemized bills of purchase made, when having been
examined by the. board of truste~s and found co:·- lift1i~i round
1
rect, shall be certified by the pres1de~t 1 . or the pres1- ~!r;;~: 1 ~p~~~Y
dent, pro tem. 1 of the board then sitting, anll the 1he pm1t1en1
same transmitted to the aud itor who shall audit the same and
draw his warrant on the territorial treasurer for the amount,
and the said treasurer is hereby authorized and required to
pay the same out of any money in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated.
19. Twenty-six thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may
be necessary, a re h ereby appropriated for each fiscal
year, to defray the expenses of said institution; and
an additional sum per annum of not to exceed two thousand
dollars in any one year, for the purpose of repairs of buildings,
the erection of additional wards, and supplying water lo said
institution.
20. N'o person laboring under any contagious or infectious
disea<e shall be admitted into said hospital as a
patient.
21. In admitting patients to and retaining them in the hospital, the indigent insane of this territory shall
always have precedence; and if at any lime the provisions of the institution are not sufficient to meet
the applications for admission, recent cases shall,
for the time being, have precedence over those of a chronic
character.
22. In conveying patients to the hospital, the sheriff, with
the approval of the judge of the probate or district p 2113•
court from which the warrant of commitment issues, ;~;r~~t:~,~~~n·
10
may cm ploy one assistant for each patient.
to ll~Y
"•
23. Any patient may be discharged from the hospital, when,
in the judgment of the superintendent it mny be ~,?~!!·and
~xpcdicnt. Wh enever a patient not cured, or any ~~;\'l!11eu11
mdigent patient shall be ordered discharged, the '""'""·
superintendent shall immediately give notice th•reof to the
pro bale judge of the county in which said patient resided, am!
if in the judgment of the superintendent, such patient so ordered to be di,cJ1argcd is in fit condition to be sent lo his or
her coun ty, unattended by any person, the superintend nt
may return the patient to the connty, from whence he or she

I""'·

1
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came, if indigent, at the expense of said county, \Jut if such
patient so ordered to be discharged from said hospital and
care, without endangering the health of such patient, is
through or Ly any reason unfit to be alon e sent to the county
from which he or she was committed to said hospital, the
superintendent shall so certify to the probate jud ge of said
county; who shall immediately, upon receipt of the notice,
issue hiR warrant to the sheriff, commanding him to remow
the patient a nd return him or her to the county from whence
he or she came. If, within thirty days after the notice, the patient be not removed, the superintendent, if he think necessary,
may retum the patient to the county from which he or she
came, at the expense of the county : provided, that if any such
patient is not in a condition to either go or be remoYed to
said county, he or she may, for the time being, be retained in
said hospital at the expense of the county from which he or
she was so committed.
21. No pauper shall be discharged from the hospital without suitable clothing; and the trnstees may furnish
the same at their discretion, together with such sum

of money not exceeding ten dollars as they may
deem necessary. To carry into effect the provisions
of this section, the board of trustees are h ereby authorized and
empo\rcrccl Lo make requisitions on the territorial audi tor for
such sum or sums as from time to time they may need for the
purpose mentioned herein, not exceeding, however, the sum of

two hundred dollars per annum and said territorial auditor
on receipt of such requisitions signed by the president and
secretary of said board shall issue the warrant on the territorial treasurer for the amount thereof with the !imitations
presl'riucd herein.
25. lt shall be the duty of the superintendent to ascertain
by diligent inquiry and correspondence, the history
of each and every patient admitted to the hospital,
·and whether such patients, or their friends or families, if any there be, are able to defray the expenses
of hi s or her care, and report the facts to the board of trustees,
who shall use efficient means for the coll ection of all sums
due the institution, from those who arc aule to pay for such
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20. There shall be no censorship exercised over the correRponclence of the inmates of insane asylums, except § 2:!;-:J
as to t1.1e le~ters to them directed} but their o_lher ~.;,!~;t::~:~t
post ofliee rights Riiall be as free and unrestram ed r1 n111ce 1...... ras are tho:-e of any other resident, or citizen of thi~ .. hip.
territory, and be under the protection of the same po,tal laws;
and every inmate shall be allowed to write one letter per
week, to any person he or she may choose. And it is hereby
made the duly of the superintendent to furnish each and every
inmate of each and every insane asylum, both public and private, in the tcnilory of Washington, with suitable material
for writing, enclosing, sealing 1 stamping and mailing letters,
sufficient for the writing of one four page letter a week: pro1•idal, they request the same, unless they arc otherwise furnished with it; and all these letters shall be dropped hy the
writers them:'icln'.IR, nccompanied by an atten<lant, when necessary, into a post office box, provitied by the territory, at the
institution, in some place easily accessible lo all the patients;
and the contents of theee Loxes shall be collected at least as
oftm as once in each week, by an authorized post ofliee agent i
and it is herel>y made the duty of the superintendent of cve1·y
insane asylum in the territory of \\'ashington, both pul>lic
and prinlle, to deliver or cause lo be delivered to said person,
nny letter or writing to him or hel' directed: proi1ided 1 the
physician in charge docs not consider the contents of such
letter dangerous to the mental conditi<ln of the patient.
27. In the evrnt of the sudden or mysterious death of any
inmate of any insane a8ylum, either pri\"ate or public, in the territory of Washington, such fact shall be
reported by the "uperinlen<lent thereof to the coroner of the county in which such death occurs, or to the nearest

justice of the peace therein, and a coroner's inquest shall l>e
held as provided by Jaw in other cases. And in all asylum
i1wcstigatiorn:; the testimony of any person offered as a witnc~s,
1

whether sane or in,ane, shall be competent, and the court
nnd jury shall be the sole judges of the credibility of such
testimony.
28. Any person refusing or neglecting lo comply with, or
'''.ilfully an.cl knowingly violating any_ o~ the proYi- ::~~~\'.~~~ut~
810118 of this chapter shall, upon COll\'lCtIOn thereof} CVlll]'ly with
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be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary

;!~,~~: 1 ! ~~x-

for a term not exceeding three year~, or by fine not

1

~~1~;~~ 1~:~i:~b 1 exceeding five hundred dollars, or both at tl1c Ji~

terrnury
crction of the court, and shall lie ineligible to ~my
ofnce in the institution aftcrwarrls: and, p1·0,.idcdf>1rl/1cr, that
the expense of >aid coroner's inquest shall lie paid hy tho
territory of the fund appropriated for the support of the hospital for the insane.
20. The cost of transporting persons to the insane asylum
§ ""·
shall be paiu by the territory of \\'a"hington.
30. The person arljudged insane must be con\"e)'eil to the
asylum by the sheriff of the county in which such
person, or persons are adjudged insane, or l>y some
person selected by the sheriff.
31. In case the probate jurlge shall deem it ncccsrnry, he
mny direct, in the order adjudging the in!'anity of
any pcrEon or persons, that the shcri ff rnay select
one person as a guard to assist in cou,·eying said
person or persons to the asylum.

32. The person so selected as a guanl shall receirn three
dollars per day, and no more, for his scn·iees as
such guard, for the time nece"arily employed by
liim in assisting to conYey such insane person to the asylum,
only; and i n addition thereto he shall receive ten cents per
mile uoth ways, computed by the nearest tra,·clerl route to the
asylum from the county scat in which SLH.: h pcr:-;on or persons
were ndju<lged insane.
33. The sheriff shall recei,·e Jh·e dollar;; per day and no
more for the time necessarily employed in conYeyi11g insane penmns to the asylum, and in addition
thereto he shall receive ten cenh per mile both
ways, to be computed by the nearest route to the asylum from
th e county St'at in whie:h such person or per~o11s were adjudged
insane.
3-.1. 'l'he said sheriff arnl guanl shall each make ont in writing an itemized account, showing the number of
<lays nec:essarily employed in coll\·cying said in~ane
persons to the asylu m, t he route tran·led, the number of miles tnweled, as provided in this chapter,
an<l shall verify the same by his oath . In addition thereto
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saitl sheriff or guaril co11\'cying such insane person shall mah
a like account of the amounl necessarily paid out l.iy him for
the hoanl and traYeling expenses of tho insa11e person or persons, and shall ,·erify the same by his oath; accounts so made
out must be fileil with the territorial auditor.
35. Whenever any patient is de]i,•cred at the asylum under
the pro,·isions
this act, tlw s~1~cri11ten<lent o: the {.;;;;: 2_d.-H-.-

o!
:1~~l~~~:hs]~~~~j0~~;~ea t~ei~~;~c~ :;r:~at~~~:~~~<l 1~1~:~~e~~ ~J1s~~~~~i~:~~r~t
1

:.

1

the patient, fron: w1iat county a<lmitte<l, untl the ~1~7,~~~:,~~~t;i~~t
court that committed the same.
a11tl couu1y.
30. The territorial auditor shall examine the sworn statement

of the sheriff, or guard, and the certificate of the

1

""

superintendent of the hospital for the insane, and :1 ~~~i1~11 ~~id'
if he find the same correct, he shall audit the same, !::~r~e'uh~~ it
or any part thereof. and issue a warrant on the ter- paiit

.

ritorial treasurer who shall pay the same out of any money in
the treasury not otherwise appropriated.
37. rrhc SC\'Cral probate COlll'tS in their respectfre counties
in this territory, shall liarn power to appoint guar-

dians to take lhe care, custody and mauage111cnt of
all idiots, in~unc pcrE;ons, and a.11 who are incapable
of conducting their own affairs; and of their cotatcs, real and
personal ; the maintenance of lhemsclvcs and fumiiies, and lhc
education of their children.
38. The probate court of any county in this territory, or
the judge thereof, upon application of any person
under oath, setting forth that any person l.iy reason
of inf:anity is unsafe to be at large, or is suffering
uudcr mental derangement, shall cause such person lo be brought before sai<l court or judge at such time and
place as the court or judge may direct; and shall cause to appear at said time and place, one or more respectable physicians
who shall stale under oath or in writing, their opinion of the
case; and if the said physician or physicians shall ccrti(y to
the in~anity or idiocy of sai<l person, ancl it appear to the satisfaction of the court or judge that such is the fact, said court
or judge shall cause such insane or iiliotic pcroon lo lie taken
to a1ul placed in the hospital for the insane in \\'ashingtou
territory: Jl>'Ol'idcd, that such person or any person in his be:;o
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half, may demand a jury to decide upon the question of his
insanity, and the court or judge shall discharge such persou if
the verdict of the jury is that he is not insane. Said court or
judge shall also inquire as to the ability of such insane or
idiotic person lo bear the expense of his keeping in said hospital , and shall certify the result to the trustees of the hospital
for the insane in ·washington territory, and in case such person shall have sufficient means to bear such expense, said
eourt or judge shall cause to be paid lo the territorial treasurer the amount of two months' expenses in suicl hospital in
advance, and a like amount regularly every two months thereafter so long as such person remains under treatment in said
hospital if he shall have means [sufficient] therefor: provided,
however, that if such person be the head of a family, no property
that is by law exempt from execution or attachment for debt
shall be taken to pay such expenses: provided, that when the
r:ourt may
relations or friends desire to tnke charge of such
r~~~:~: c;lu.rge, insane or idiotic person the court or judge may so
whoo.
order, if they shall give bonds to be approYed by
said judge conditioned that such insane or idiotic person shall
be well and securely kept.
39. The county shall, in all cases where the person is indigent, Le at the expense of such conveyance to the
asylum, aml in the event of the death of such person,
be chargeable with the funeral expenses: [provided,
that when such insane person is a resident of another county,
the county wherein such proceedings were had shall recoYer
from the county of which such insane person is a resident all
costs and expenses.]*
-10. Paying patients, whose friends or whose property can

!·:JJ~~:~~~~ fi~~ ~~~~:a:~p~:~: ~~~i~~! ~l~e ~r~ ~t:e:co~~<l~~~e i::·!~:~
8

1

tu ti on; the charge in all cases shall be reasonable
and in proportion to the amount of care and accommodation
required by their friends or guardians.
-11. \\' hen any person shall be found to be insane, or coming within the provisions of this act, the cost of the
proceedings shall be paid out of his estate, or, if that
be insufficient, by the county.
with tontract.

*See~

2276, pl. 29, supra.
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42. If the person alleged to be insane shall be discharged
and it shall be thought by the court th~t there were IJ::;;; oom-

~~5~t~~1:~1d~~o~1:~t~~ns;:~~~~~~f ~~s:1~1:;~ ~~::~~~1~: ~::~~~~~~~:"
tho proceeding was had, and execution may issue for the same.
43. Whenever the court shall receive information that such
ward has recovered his reason, he shall immediately
inquire into the facts, and if he finds that such ward
is of sound mind, he shall forthwith discharge
such per,;on from care and custody; and the guardian shall immediately settle his accounts and restore to
such persons all things remaining in his hands belonging or

appertaining to such ward.
4!. All the expenses of taking care of such insane person
and the management of his estate, shall be paid out 1 ""
of his estate if it be sufficient, if not, out of the terri- ~:,~('b~::~
torial treasury.

45. In all cases of appropriation out of the territorial treasury for the support and maintenance, treatment, or
confinement of any insane person, the amount there-

of may be recovered by the territory from any person, who by law is bound to provide for the support
and maintenance of such insane person, if there be
any such ability to pay the same.
40. Every probate court shall have power to make orders
for the restmint, support and safe keeping of such § 1"'
person, for the management of his estate, and the support and
maintenance of his family, and education of his children, out

of the proceeds of his estate; to set apart and reserve, for the
use of such family, all property, real or

per~onal,

not

nece~sary

to be sold for the payment of debts; and to let, sell or mortgage any part of such estate, real or personal, whrn necessary
for the p&yment of debts, the maintenance of such insane
person or his family, or tl1c education of his children.
47. The father or mother of such insane person shall maintain them at their own charge, if of sufficient ability,

§ 16,;.;.

and if not, then the children, grandchildren, or grandparents,
shall, if of suOicient ability, maintain them at their own
cl1arge.

48. Every poor person who shall be unable to earn a Ji,·e-

i88
""''·
lihood in consequence of bo1lily infirmity, i1liocy,
lunacy or other cause, shall be supported by the father, grandfather, mother, grandmother, children, grandchildren, brothers
or sisters of such poor person, if they or either of them be of
rnfficicnt ability; and enry person who shall fail or refuse to
support his or her father, grandfather, mother, gran<lmother,
child, gran1khild, sister or l>rother, when directed by the board
of commissioners of the county where such poor person shall
be found, whether such relative reside in the county or not,
shall forfeit and pay to the county, for the use of the poor of
their county, the sum of thirty dollars per month, to be
recon·re<l in the name of the county commissioners for the use

of the poor as aforesaid, before any justice of the peace, or any
court having jurisdiction: provided, that when any person becomes a pauper from intemperance or other bad conduct, he
"hall not be entitled to any support from any relation except
parent and child.
49. The 1]istrict courts of the territory shall Juwc power to
commit to this institution any person, who, having

been arraigned for an indictable offense, shall be
found by the jury to be insane at the time of such
arraignment, and the costs of such commitment

shall l>c paid in the same manner as the costs of a commitment of an insane person out of a probate court.
50. When any person indicted for an offense shall, on trial,
be acquitted by reason of insanity, the jury, in
giving their verdict of not guilty, shall state that it
was gi \'Cn for such cause; and thereupon, if the discharge, or going at large of such insane person shall Uc con-

sidered by the court manifestly dangerous lo the peace and
safely of the community, the court may order him to be committed to prison, or may girn him into the care of bis friends,

if they shall giYe bonds with surety to the satisfaction of the
court, conditioned that he shall be well and securely kept,
otherwise he shall be discharged.
51. All persons now imprisoned by order of the district
courts of this territory who were found not guilty
of the, offense with which they stood charged, in
conse<]ucnce of insanity, and the court dce1ni11g it unsafe to
the community to discharge them, and so ordered their con-

7~9

fincmcnt in prison un<ler the provisions of the statute then in
force, [shall] be sent to the asylum provi<lc<l by the territory
for the inounc, and there safely kept until cured or otherwise
<li;charge<l by authority of law.
;;~. The <listrict court or judge thereof which had cognizance
uf and trim] the case, is hereby authorized and re11uircu to make an order requiring the sheriff of the
cvunty, where the party is confined, to transport
::;u1·h insane person, without delay, to the sai<l asylum, and the

::;upcrinten<lent of sai<l. asylum is rcquire<l to receive such persons in said asylum antl care for 'them a:; he cares for olhcr

iusanc patients : prnvidcd, that in no case shall the
territory he chargeable for the transportation and
hcping of such insane persons when such insane pcr::;ons may

kwc sufllcient property, real or personal, to defray tho expeusc of sai<l trnusportation an<l kecpiug ut the asylum; but
if such insane persons arc not able to pay the expense of such
trnusportation, then such expense shall be paid by the territory in the same manner as is usually pai<l for the tranoporlation of insane persons.
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1. The West Yirginia hospital for the insane, estnhlished at
the town of \\'cston, in the county of Lewis, shall Revised Sta1-continue under the management of the present ~ 1;~e1 g~.f6 ~~·

boar<l of directors and their successors in office, who ::i~~~~~a ~~rd,
shall continue a body corporate by the name of the ,,.,.,.,..
"West Virginia H ospital for the Insane."
2. By that name the hoard of directors may sue and be
sued, and have a common seal, and coutinue to have ~~1!!r2~r
charge of the hospital and of any real or personal director~.

estate heretofore or hereafter given or conveyed to it or to
themselves for its use.
3. The board of directors shall be composed of nine members. The governor shall nominate and by and Ibid §3.
with the advice and consent of the senate appoint ~~..~'."ce,~d6~~
said directors, whose term shall expire on the first ~e~~~~ 1°[/ 1 d_ay of February, o~e thousand eight hundred and ~m.i~i~~
eighty-three, and 111 the month of January, one appoinied,
thousand eight hundred and eighty-three, the gov - ~e:;:!~fe~~ce,
ernor shall nominate, and by and with the advice

quorum.

and consent of the senate, appoint nine directors for said hospital, but said directors shall be divided into three classes,
equal in number. The terms of office of the directors so appointed in the month of January, one thousand eight hun dred
and eighty-three, shall commence on the first day of Februar,,
one thousand eight hundred and eighty-three, and the terms
of those in the first class shall be two years, those in the second class four years and those in the third class six years. In
the month of January, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-five, and every second year thereafter, the governor
shall nominate and by and with the advice and consent of the
senate, appoint three directors instead of the class whose terms
expire in such year, and the terms of such three directors shall
commence on the first day of February, in the year of their
appointment, and continue six years.

The gonrnor may iu

like manner fill any vacancies that may occur in the board,
and any one appointed a director by him during the recess of
the senate, shall be a director until the next session of the
senate thereafter. Not more than one director in each class
Rha ll he appointed from the county of Lewis, and not more
lhan one director in the board shall be appointed from any
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other county. l."nless otherwise provided hy law, a majority
of the Lonrcl shall constitute a quorum, Lut the LoarJ may in
it< discretion designate business of a nature Ly it to be specified, which may be transacted by a statecl numLcr of directors
less than a quorum.
l. The treasurer heretofore appointed shall continue to dis-

~~.~:~t~er

~l;a:~~~ ~~:;~l~t!~sdo~llt;~~a~:~~· ~1~1~~:~1 i~~~~c:~~~;~

be filled Ly the hoard, who shall require the person appointed
to gi,•e bond in such penalty as they may prescribe. The trcasnrer shall reuei,·e all money helonging lo the hospital, and
disburse the rnme under the orders of the board, ancl settle his
aecount Romi-annually. His draft on tho treasury for an appropriation shall Le uncler the order of the boanl, a copy of
which shall accompany the draft; but no 'llch cl raft shall be
allowed by the auclitor until all money clrawn for the preceding year shall ha,·e been accounted for.
~- The board of directors shall annually, on or before the
first ,Jay of January in each year, report to the governor, for the information of the legislature, the eondition of the hospital, with a full account of their
l'Ontract~, receipts, disbursements, and pro<:C<'dings; arnl nn ac·
count of all sums received and clislmrsecl, with a list of the patients, clcsignatecl by name 9r othcrwi:-<c, in the hospital during
the preccd ing year, showing their age and sex, place of rc~i

clcncc and ci\·il condition, the deaths ancl discharges, and con<lition when discharged, and any statistics antl remarks as to
the managt:ment of the insane, and the suhjc<:t of insanity,
which, in lhl'ir judgment may be useful.
Ii. The Loa rd of directors shall biennially choo'c one of their

;~~'~'.'~:~d:t ~<~~1~::~l~~f~~:!at::~, ~~.~: in

1

his aU~cnc:e

~liall choo~e

7. A superintendent, arnl as many a:-:sistanb as may Uc necessary (who 'hall Le phy>icians) ancl other ofi1cere,
shall he appointed hy the board, and shall receive
suc:h cornpen~ation as the brn:ml may prest'rihe.
'l'he boanl may also appoint an exccutin· t'ommiftcc
aml nrny authorize tlie superinte1Hlcnt to employ n..; many
nurse:-; nncl <ltlC1Hlants ns may be ncc'<'s:--ary, and nls-o dis<:harge
them, or any of them, and employ other,, but the hoard shall
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fix their compcn•ation. ,\ny one or more of the dircetors, together with the sup<·rintendcnt, shall constitute an <•xamining

borml, and may examine per:-:on.-; Lrought to the a!-iylum n.s lunatics, and order tho.,e found to be such lo Le recei,·c11.
8. The fiscal year of tbe said hospital shall end on the thir-

tiell1 day of Rl'ptcmbcr, annually, and the directors
ancl treasurer shall settle their accounts so as to con-

JM.I .. ,,,

t-·i~cai

y{'ar

form thereto.
9. The board shall transmit to the auditor the •emi-annnal
accounts of their treasurer, and also a copy of his
official bond, as soon as the same shall haYe been

rendcre<l or executed.
10. The terms of such officers shall respecli,·cly commence

antl continue 1 arnl they shall hasc such compcn~ation and perform such dntie:; ancl exercise sut:h
power." as arc pre:-;crihed by law for such offitcrs.
11. The go\'Crnor shall lrnYe power to remove any of snch
officer~ in C'as~ of incompctency neglect of duty, ~~~;: ~v!i·.
1
gro:-:s ll"nmorahty or malfcasnnce 111 office; arnl he
1 •

may declare any such office• yacant, and fill the same as provided in the following section.

12. In cases of vacancy, during the recess of the senate 1 in
any of the offices mentioned in this act, the governor shall by appointment fill such vacancy until the
next meeting of the senate, when he shall make a

norriinn.tion for i:mch office; and the person so nominate<], 'rhen
confirmed by the senate, (a majority of all the senators concurring by ayes an<l nays), shall holcl his ofllce <luring the remainder of the term and until his successor >hnll be appointed

a111l qualified.
~hall

Xo person 1 after being rejected by the senate,
be again nomi11atcd for the sa111c office during the ~nme
at the reque~t of the ~enate, nor shall such per-

se~~ion 1 unle~.:;

son be appointed to the same office during the recess of the
senate. .\II ads or parts of ads inconsisteut with this ad are
hereby r<'pealed.
13. No diretlor of the 110<pital shall be personally inter< 'ted
in any contract in relation to the said ho>'pital, or
its Rupport.
11. If a11y director of the hospital, justice, clerk of court, or
other officer shall fail to perform any cluty required '"'i"'·
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of him in this chapter, or shall offend against any
prohibition contained herein, he shall forfeit not less than
fifty nor more than one hundred dollars.
15. Any justice who shall suspect any person in his county
to be a lunatic, shall issue bis warrant ordering such
person to be brought before him. Uc shall inquire
whether such person be a lunatic, and for that purpose summon a physician and any other witnc.::::;::;es.
In addition to any other questions, he may propound as many
of the following as may be applicable to the case:
(1) What is the patient's age and where born?
(2) Is he married? If so, how many children has he?
(3) What arc his habits and occupation?
(4) How long since indications of insanity appeared?
(5) What were they?
(6) Does the disease appear to increase?
(7) Are there periodical exacerbations? Any lucid interrnls,
and of what duration?
(8) Is his derangement evinced on one or on several subjects? What are they?
(\J) What is the supposed cause of his disease?
(10) What change is there in his bodily condition since the
altack?
(ll) Has there been a former attack? When, and of what
dnraUon?
(12) Has he shown any disposition to commit violence lo
himself or others?
(13) Whether any and what restraint has been imposed on
him?
(H) If any, what connections of his have been insane?
\\'ere his parents or grandparents blood relations? If so, in
what degree?
(15) Has he ha<l any bodily disease from suppression of
eYacuations, eruptions, sores, injuries, or the like, and what is
its history? What curative means have been pursued, and their
effect, and especially if depleting remedies, and to what extent,
ha ,.e born used ?
lG. If the gaid justice decide that the person is a lunatic, and
ought to be confined in the hospital, and ascertai11
1" 1" 112
~~~~e:::~.~/~ 9 that he is a citizen of this state, then, unless some
exainiuatlou•. person (to whom the justice in his discretion may
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deliYcr such lunatic) will gi,·e bond, with sufficient security,
lo be approved by said justice, payable to the state, with condition to restrain an<l take proper care of such lunatic, until
the cause of confinement shall cease, or lhc lunatic is deliYere<l
to the sheriff of the county, lo be proceeded with according lo
law, the said justice shall onlcr him lo be remo,·e<l lo the hospital, and rccch·cd, if there be room therein.
17. 'rhe inlerrogatories to the witnesses and the answers
thcrnto shall be in writing, and, together with a
written statement by the justice of any matter
known to him as to the fact of insanity, shall be transmitted
by him with the order.
18. The sheriff, or other officer to whom such order of the
justice is directed, shall immediately ascertain, by Ibid 1 i<.
written inquiry of the superintendent of the hos- ~;,~~':,~.dil
vital, whether there is a \'acancy therein; and !'~!~r0 [..,
further ascertain whether the said superintendent ~\N:~,f;~r!
will remo\'e said lunatic to the hospital. Until it is directed.
ascertained lhat there i" a rncnncy, and until the said superintendent sliall remo,·e the lunatic, the patient shall be kept
in the jail of the county. WheneYer a lunatic is rcmo,·cd
from jail on bond before the superintendent shall send for
him, it shall \Jc tho duty of the sheriff to notify the superintendent without delay, and when the friends of any patient
remove on bond any patient from the hospital such removal
and return to the hospital, if the patient is returned, shall be
at the expense of such friends.
10. The superintendent shall, without delay, cause the
lunatic to be rcmo,·ed to the hospital, but no other i1i1t1 § l:'i.
or greater nllowanee shall be made therefor than ~=,~~cl~d;;~
the actual expense~, to be paid out of the fund for !~rt:r~Jt :~be
transporting patients.
ho,pltaL

20. When such patient arriYcs at the hospital, an examining board shall be as~embled as soon as may be, Ibid§ 16.
and, ir they concur ln opinion with the justice, shall same.
rccei,·c and register him as a patient.
21. If they refuse to recei\'e the patient because in their
opinion he is not a lunatic, they shall so certify in
writing, to the officer in whose custody he may be\
and such officer shall con \'CY him back to the
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county in 1Yhich he was examined and there di,chiirge
him, an<l if they refuse to recci rn the patient for any other
C<ltl~c, SlH:h officer ~hall conyey him bac:k to tlic ('OUHly in
which he was cxaminccl, and c:onfine him in the jail 1ht:rcof
until he l>c lawfully discharged or removed therefrom.
22. Jf it appear to the justice that the peroon cxalllinccl hy
him i::; a lunatic, an<l a non-rcsiJent of the state, lie
shall be committed to jail; and if any non-re,iclent
he received into the hospital under such onler, or
lie committed to jail, the board in one case, ancl the
court to ll'hos!J jail he may ha,·c been committee!, in the other,
sliall, as soon

a~

practicable, cause him to be returned to his

friend•, or to the proper authorities of the stale from which he
came, [and the expenses ncce~sarily incurrc<l in effecting such

rPmo,•al, including a compen;-;alion to the pcr;-;on muking sueh
rcmon1l, ancl one guard when necessary, of one <lollar each
per clay, for each day actually cm ploy eel in making such
remonil, shall be paicl out of the slate treasury ou the warrant
of the auditor. The goyernor may lake such steps as he may
deem proper to obtain from the state of which saicl lunatic is
a re;ident, such expenditmes as may be macle by the state
undCl' this act.] But if the justice cannot ascertain of \\hat
slate a lunatic is a resident, and shall so certify, the lunatic
may be received into the hospital if there be room therein, to
be kept until information is received as io his re::ii<lcnce.
23. :\'o non-resident lunatic shall be a<lmittecl or retained in

§~i~!

~~~t ~~~~:i1~a~h~:~:~~· :~~~cc:::~at~:c~~~i\~ 11L~ ta~~)~;·~J ~~:
1

19
.

1

1

on behalf of any person residing in the state. \\'hen so admilletl, the lJoar<l may at any time discharge him a1Hl t'l;quire
his friends lo take charge of him or send him back to his
home, and shall do so whene\'er it may be necessary in order
to make room for a per::on re::ii<ling in the shttc.
2!. Insane persoJlS of the narnl serdcc of the Unitecl Slates,
who may be sent to the hospital by the secretary of
the navy uncler the thirtieth section of the act of
congress, appro\•ed .l.ugust the thir<l, eighteen hundred and forty -eight, may l>e recei,·e<l in such hospital; but
when it shall become necessary for the pu1·posc of admitting
therein insane persons who arc citizens of this slate, the board

7fli

shall cau!=:c such in~anc persons of the IutYal scrYice or marine
c·orp<.:, or so many as may be necessary, to be remoyccJ from
the ho,pilnl and restored to the care of the secretary of the
nan·.

2=,. If nny i<liot be sent to or receiYed in the hospital, the
board shnll order him to be remoye<l to the county
wl11. \ncc he camc 1 ancl dcli\·ercd to his committee, if
he Jin ye one, or if not, to the county court or a county
commi,;,i.sioner, who shall give a. receipt for him. The costs of
such removal slmll be paid out of hi" estate, if sufficient, but
if not, shall be pro,·i<lcd for by the said county court at the
charge of their county.
2G. Except in the case of a pcr<on charged with crime and
suhj«et to be tried therefor, or co1wictcd of crime
and subject to be punished therefor, when in a cor1dition to be ~o tried and punished, the board of tho
hospital or the circuit court of any county may deli Yer any
lunatic confined in the hospital or in the jail of such county
to any friend who will give bond with f'ecurity, wilh the (.'011dition mentioned in the twelfth scetion of this chapter, and
where a lunatic, except as aforcsai<_1, is deemed by the ~llpPrin
tenrlcnt of the hospitnl Loth.harmless and incumble, the boarrl
may dclirnr him without such bond to any friend who is willing, and in the opinion of the board, able to take eare of
him.

27. If the person giYing any bond mentioned in tho preceding, or the twclflh section of this chapteri or his rep- iui.1 §.:.!l
rc~entati\·e, shall clclinr the lunatic therein men- ~ium).
tionerl to the sheriff of the county, according to the condition
of the bond, Ruch sheriff shall confine the lunatic in the
jail of his county until a vacancy shall occur in the hospital,
as proridcd in section fourteen of this chapter.
28. If any lunatic confined in the hospital shall escape, the
president of the board, or, if required by any person
to do so, any justice of the county, where such lunatic may be, shall issue his warrant to the sheriff of such
county to arrest and carry him back to the hospital, which
warrant the sheriff shall forthwith execute, and may execute
it in any part of the state.
2D. \\'hen any other person confined in the hospital or in
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jail as a lunatic shall be restored to sanity, the

J;-,-.:.!. ch. si

examining boar<l, if such person be in the ho.::;pital,

~~l~~.~~J;~~~uus and the circuit or county court of the county in
which he is confined, if he be in jnil, shall, upon

~aimy

examination of such person, discharge him from custody and
girn him a certificate thereof.
30. Eac-h patient in the hospital shall be deemed an inhaLitant of the county in which he had a legal settlement at the time of his removal to the hospital.
31. If not previously paid by individuals, the expcn'c of
removing any lunatic to and from the hospital, and

of the maintenance and care of him therein, shaJJ
Le paid ont of the treasury of the hospital, and the
expense of the maintenance and care of any lunatic in any

jail shall be paid out of the public treasury; such cxpe1.,es, in
either case, to be refunded in the manner hereinafter provided .
32. \\"hen any person shaJJ be confined in any jail as a
lunatic, the jailer shall certify the fact to the circuit
court of the county at the next ensuing term. The
court shall thereupon cause such person to Le examined by
two disinterested persons, who shall, as soon as mny be, report

the result thereof.

'rhe court shall then make such provision

for the maintenance and care of him as his situation may
require.

33. ERch officer shall be allowed eight cents per mile, besides tolls and fcrriages for himself and the same
for each guard, both going to and returning from

the hospital to carry a lunatic, and the same sum for the lunatic,

going an<l also retuming, when he is carried from the ho:;pital.

But no officer shall Le aJlowed for more than one per-

son a~ a guard for one lunatic, without a warrant from the
examining justice, authorizing more than one, nor then for
more than two persons.

3-1. ln addition to the compensation aJJowed by section
thirty-three, of chapter fifty-eight of the code, for
carrying lunatics to the hospital for the insane, the
circuit courts may allow such reasonable additional
compensation for such services as may be just and proper in
cases where the allowance authorized by the said section is not
sufficient to pay the actual expenses incurred by the officers,
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including a just compensation for the labor and time employed
in such service, and the anditor is authorized to pay all bills
for services of the character here referred to upon the c"rtificate or order of tbe court granting such additional
compensation.
35. No officer shall be allowed anything for carrying a
lunatic to or from the hospital, either for himself,
his guard, or the lunatic, unless he shall have previously ascertained that there was a vacancy therein.
3G. The allowance to the jailer for the maintenance and
care of a lunatic shall be fixed by the court in whose
jail he is confined. No more shall be allo~·ed for
his clothing than thirty dollars a year. No such
allowance shall be audited and paid, unless it appear in the
certificate of it that the jailer proved to the court that, immediately after the commitment of the lunatic, and at least once
in every twenty days thereafter, application was made to the
board of directors of the hospital for admission, and that such
application was refused for want of room, or that such applications were not continued because the admission of lhe lunatic

had been refused for some other cause than want of room,
and it further appears in such certificate, that the jailer complied in clue time with the provisions of section thirty-one of
this chapter.
37. When the same attendant, nurse, or physician is employed to attend the sick in any jail, as well lunatics
as others, the court shall apportion the allowance
therefor,so as to ascertain how much is to be allowed
for each lunatic.
38. If a person be found to be insane by the justice before
whom he may be examined, or in a court in which ~~11~ 1~,i~!~eor
he may be charged with crime, as aforesaid, the a 1uua1ic.
circuit court of the county of which he is an inhabitant shall
appoint a committee for him.
30. If a person residing in this state, not so found, be suspected to be insane, the circuit court of lhe county Ibid§"·
of which such person is an inhabitant shall, on the ~S:,i'.'~e,:u•:;~

application of any party interested, and after five 1"'1""·
clays' notice to the person so suspected, proceed to examine
into his state of mind, and being satisfied that he is insane,
shall appoint a committee for him.

bOO
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.J.O. If a person residing out of lhc state, but haying property
~~~:~ri 9 .
therein, be suspected to be in~anc, tlic circuit court
of lhe county wherein the sai1l property or the
greater part of it i,, shall, upon like application, and being
~atisficd

that he is insane, appoint a committee for him.

41. The court making sL1ch appointment shall take from
such committee a bond in such penalty as it >linll
deem sufficient; and in the case of a lunatic st:nt to

the ho,pital or committed to jail, the clerk of the court shall,
''"ithin one month thereafter, trnnsmit to the auditor a certi-

fied copy of such bond, and of any order of the court in relation to sm:h lunatic or his estate; and in one month after such

lunatic may be admilte<l into the hospital, the clerk shall send
copies of the said bond and orders to the directors thereof. If
any person appointed committee of a lunatic refu:-;e the trn~t, or

fail, at or Lefore the term succeeding his appointment, to girn
bond as aforesaid, the court, on the motion of any party inter-

ested, may appoint some other person committee, taking from
such committee bond as aforeFaid, or shall commit the estate
of the lunatic to the sheriff of the county, who shall Le the
committee, and he and his sureties in his official bond bound
for the faithful performance of the trust.
.J.2. The committee of an insane per,on shall be entitled to
the custody and control of his person (when he resides in the state, and is not confined in the hospital or jail,) shall take possession of his estate, and
may sue and be sned in respect thereto, and for the recovery
of clouts due to or from the insane person. IIe shall take care
of and prescrYe such estate, and manage it lo the best ad vantage; shall apply the personal estate, or so much as may be
nece>~ary, to the payment of the debts of such insane per;on;
and the rents and profits of the residue of his estate, real and
personal, and the residue of the personal estate, or so much as
may be necessary, to the maintenance of sucb insane person,

and of his family, if any; and shall surrender the estate, or so
much as he may Le accountable for, lo such insane person in
case be shall be restored to sanity, or the real estate lo his
heirs or dcvisees, and the personal estate to his executors or
administrators, in case of his death without hal"ing been so
restored to sanity.
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43. If the personal estate of such in sane person be insufficient for the discharge of his deuts, or if the per;o nal
estate, or resi<lue thereof, after paym en t of th e debts,
and the rents and profits of hi s real estate, be insufficient for
his maintenance aud that of his family, if any, the com mi ttee
of his estate ruay petiti on the cou rt by whi ch he was appointed,
for authority to mortgage, lease, or sell so much of the real
estate of such insane person as may be necessary for the purposes afoi·esaid, or any of them; setting forth in th e petition
the particulars an<l amount of the estate, real an<l personal,
the application which may ham beeu made of any personal
c>tate, and an account of the debts and demands ex isting
against the estate.
44. On the presenting of such petition, it shall be referred
to a commission er in chancery, to inquire into and
report upon the matters therein contained; whose

duty it shall be to make such inquiry, to hea r all parties interested in such real estate, and to report thereon with all co nYenient speed.
45. If, upon the coming in of t he report and examination of
th e matter, it shall appear to the court to be proper, ~~~1e~i~
an order shall be _e ntered for the m ortgage, leasing,

eoun.

or sale (on such terms an d conditions as th e court may deem
proper), of so much of the said real estate as may be necessa ry.
But no conveyance shall be execu ted until the sale sha ll have
been confirmed by the cou rt. The proceeds of sale shall be
secured and applied under the orcler of cour t.
4G. 'l'he expenses of a n insane infant (not paid by his com-

.

mittee), or marri ed woman, incurred in hi s or her ~~~e§ ::~or
removal, maintenance, or care, s hall be paid, within iu~ane ioru1t

the time specified in the preceding section, to the treasurer
of the hospital or into the public treasury, as the case may be,
by the guardian, if there be one who has sufficient funds in
his hands, or if no g uard ian, having sufficient estate of such
infant, th en by his father, or if no father, by his mother, and
by the husband of an insane woman.
4.i. Th e compensation of the justices, physic ians, and witnesses employed in the examin ation of a person
charged with being a lunatic shall be such as may
be prescribed by the county court of the cou nty in
51
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which the exami11ation is hall, and be paiJ out
of the county treasury.
48. The word "lunatic," whenm'er it ocrurs in this chapter,
shall be construed to include e\'ery in,une per>on
who is not an idiot.
40. The words "insane person" include every one who is an
ch. rn § 11, idiot, lunatic, non compos, or <leranged.
fiO. Jf any person charged with or co1wicted of crime be
found, in the con rt before which he is so cliarged or
convicted, to be a lunatic, and such court shall order
him to he confined in the hospital, he shall be ref'Ci\·ecl and confined if there be, or so soon as there is, n vacancy
th<'rein. The sheriff or other officer of the court b" which the
onler is made, shall immediately proceed in the~ manner dircdetl by the fourteenth section of this chapter to ascertain
whether such vacancy exists; and until it is ascertained
that there is a \'acancy, such lunatic shall be kept in the jail of
commit-

such court.

51. \\'here any lunatic is to be discharged from the penitentiary, or whe11 any com·ict becorncs lwpelessly insane,
before his or her term of sentence expires, it shall be
the duty of the superintendent to notify a justice of
:Yfnrshall county, of the time that such discharge will be made,
or Urnt such condct is consi<lere<l to be hopelessly insane,
when it shall be the duty of the justice to whom such information is given to proceed with such person as provided for
under chapter fifty-eight of the code of West \'irginia, relating
to persons suspected of lunacy.
52. When a person in jail, on a charge of !rn,·ing committed an indictable offense is not indicted by reason
of his insanity at the time of committing the act,
the grand jury shall certify that fact to the court;
whereupon the court may order him to be sent to the hospital
for the insane of the stale or to be discharged.
53. No person shall, while he is insane, be tried for a crimc11. M, § 9.
in al offense.
54. If a court in which a person is indicted for a criminal
offense, see reasonable cause to doubt his sanity at
the time at which, but for such cloubt he would be
tried, it shall suspend the trial until a jury inquire
into the fact of such sanity. Such jury •hall be empaneled
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at its bar. If the jury find the accusetl to be sane at the
time of their \'erdict they shall make no further inquiry, and
the trial in chief shall proceed. If they find that he is insane
they shall inquire whether he was so at the time of the alleged
offense. ff they find that he was so at that time the court may
di~miss

the pro~ecution, and either discharge bim or to prevent

his doing miscl1ief, remanrl him to jail, and order him to be
remo1·ed thence to the hospil<il for the insane. If they find he
was not so at that time, the court shall commit him lo jail, or
order him to be confined in "aid hospital until he is so restored
that he can be put upon his trial.
53. If, after conYitlion and before sentence of any person,

the court sec reasonable ground to doubt his sanity,
il may cm panel a jury to inquire into the fact as lo
his sanity, and sentence him 1 or commit him to jail, or to the

hospital for the insane, according as the jury may find him to
be sane or insane.

56. \\'hen the board of directors of the hospital for the insane shall giYe notice to the clerk of the court, in
pursuance of lhe twenty-sixth section of chapter
fifty-eight, such clerk shall issue a precept to the
officer of said court, requiring him to bring the oaid prisoner
from the hospital and commit him lo jail.
57. When a prisoner is so brought from the hospital and
commitled to jail, or when it is found by the rnrdict
of another jury, that a prisoner, whose trial or sentence was suspended by reason of his being found to be insane,
has been restored, if convieled he shall be sentenced, and if
not, the court shall proceed to try him, as if no delay had

occurred on account of his insanity.

58. When a person tried for an offense is acquitted by the
jury, by reason of his being in,ane, the verdict shall
slate the far·t; and thereupon the court may, if it
deem him dangerous, order him to be committed to

jail until he can be sent to the hospital for the insane.
59. Whe11 any person confined in the hospital, charged with
crime, anrl subject to be tried therefor, or conYicted
of crime, shall be restored lo sanity, the board shall
gi1·e notice thereof to the clerk of tho court by
whose order he was confined and deliver him in obedience to
the proper precept.
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28. Anuual ~tatisrics.
2!J. Lawsapplica\Jletoboard.
30. Appe:ilsfromclecisionof board .
Ti:'.:~ei!:\ ~·il~~~h :ippeal may be

31.

10

32. Procceding11on:1ppeal.
33. Gv!-.tS Lorne by losing party.
34. Titles of asylums.

41. Oflieers of ai;:ylums to be a police
force.
42. D~cfe~~:.•: \~~~1;;~1~. of insane, duties

1

43. Cruelty to Jlatients, penalty for.
44. Counties entitled to patients in ratio
of population; pro"i)'.ions for pa·
tients without 11eulemen1.
45. Settlement, how ascertained.
4G. Error in :1ccounts,how corrected.
4i. Non-residenL", remo\'al.
48. Idiot~ not ad milled .
40. Investigation, physician's report.
50. Commitment by jnclge.
51. 1>/:~~~~·ti.:111'11 report, additional state·
52. Rehearing-, when allowed.
53. Proceedings on rehearing.
54. Discharge on proof of sanity.
55. Iformlei:.s imbeciles not admitted.
b6. Circuit conrt to i1a\'e powers of
connt_y court, procee<lim.,rs tiled.
57. 'Varrant of commitment, Ly whom
executed.
Sl'Pl'ORT AND DffCllAUGE.

58. Residentp:ttients, support by state.
5!J. Clothing

60.

required

c1~k\ir~~tsborn

lor

admitted

in hospit:il, di!<po:;i-

tion of.

~~: lli~~f1~.:~rt~ ~~~1~r~~c~i!:~~! ~~~lee·
1

tionofpouientsfordischarge.
63. Notice of discharge to county

64. Dii~~t~,~.g~e~~~\~:~t~fa::·I~l~rr;t· wit h
clothing and money .
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6·i Recovery of charges for pat;enl><. I 88. v~~~~tes in board oftrnstees, how
66. Reimbur~ementof counties.
67 . Fee; of sheriff and witnes.<1es.
89. Appropriations for !<Upport to be
68. Coi~if!~~~:ent of dangerous indigent
COUNTY ASYLUMS.

6!). Establishment, provisions for.
70. Proceedings of board of county
supervisors.
71. Plans and specifications.
72. Board of trnstC?e<;, reporL'l.
73. Transfer from state a<>ylum to
county;acutei nsane,transferto
state asy lum .
In:i~~: 7;;1~~!:!i:it~:~ment, regula·
75. Insane of other counties, when re·
cei\'ed.
76. Co"tofbuildings.
77.8tatetobearone-halfofcost, li mit

74.

ofCO$l.

~~: ~V:~~:~1~t~ildr~~s~.r~i~~\i,~;~~~~nt~f
counties h~· state.
80. County a'lylt1m-. subject to laws
g-overningMateasylums.
81. Countie,; may u~e Luildings already
erected.
82. Chronicinsanc,cxpcnsesofsupport,
how borne.
83. In~ane cared for b~· county, certified
to ~ecretary of state.
8-L Removal to county a-;ylum<;.
8S. Transfer to county asylum from

86.

Co~~1~\~~C::~~ ~~;itlell
1

ment,

87.

un le;;s

to reimburse·

patient lawfully

L;~t'o~:,:n;;.a;n~le'~.~j)(lrtof poor aJlplicaLle I
.~

90.

sugr£.~~~:·~~:1~~~;:1;:\~~:~::~~'.

9l. Selection by counties of patient to
be returned.
92. Appropriation.
PRIVATE AS1'LUlf8.

93. Corporations.for establishment of
asylums, powers.
Powers to receive eml owmen~.
Commitment to such asvlum.
Di . . chargeofpatientsirl arrears.
Voluntary patients.

94.
9S.
96.
97.

98. Ir~~:~~ob:'b~ar;i°~r:~:f~~~~o~~
99. Exemption of officers from prose-.
cution.
Correspondence to be unrestricted.
Inspectionbyboa.rdofsupervisors.
Report.sofasylums.
Exemption of property from taxat ion .

100.
10 1.
102.
103.

CRIMINAL JNSANE.

104. Insanity to be pleaded specially,
discharge on recovery.
105. Transfer to asylum.
106. R~umption of proceedings on find·
ing of sanity.
107. Investigation of in'lanity, proceedings,transfertoasylum.

l OS.

eo;;~~~~~ri~;e~!~~~~!~; 1 0~; ~~~~~~t{j

109 _ In~~:;~1~~~~i~~l~~~ ~~ferred to Milwaukee asy lum; on recovery
remanded to prison.
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1. To seen re the ju~t, humane and economical administration of public charity and conection, there is con- n. s. or 1878,
stitutcd a state board of charities and reform com- !inedn~~n~
posed of firn members. Their term of office, !1°!6~beu or'
beginning with the first day of April in the year of ~•0r~~e\e~i:_
appointment, shall be fiyo yrars and until their re- carieiea.
spcctive successors arc appointed, and they shall continue as
at present arranged, so !hat the term of office of one member
shall expire each year. The governor shall fill all rncancies
by appointment; but in case of a vacancy before the expiration of a term, the appointment shall he for the 1·csidue of
such te rm only. All such appointments shall be confirmed by
the senate.
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2. The hoard shall meet annually in .\ pril on or lwforc the

t,;:;~"''"

:;~~c~~:::l <~~:;u:'1'.do:;::,.a;;~~;· ,~:'.1o~tb~~;~;~ ~l,~~:~:~1:;:

nwy be fixed l,y their by-law; or otherwise appointed by
them.

:3. The board shall appoint a qualified elector as secretary,
whose term of office shall be three years, and until
his successor is appoi11tc<l and qnarnlcd 1 unles:::;
sooner disclw.rgcd by the uoard. A certificate of appointment
or discharge of any person as secretary shall uc immediately
filed hy the board with the secretary of slate. 'l'he duty of
the secretary shall be to record all tho tninsaction;; of the
board and ihe proceedings of their meetings, to keep their
books and papers, rnake such Yisits and perform such other
duties as the LJOard may prcscriuc. The board may appoint a
pre~idcnt

nml other officers to serve withoul c:umpcnsation,

and fix their terms of office and prc:->cribc their clutie~.
4.* The * * * * * state board of clw.ritic~ and rl'form, or
some mcmller, or the scerclary thereof, are hereby
required to vl~it cath county jn~nnc asylum in this
state at least once in ea<.:h three mont.11~ during ea1.:h
and enry year, and may also designate some suitable pcr:-;on
to make yj~its thereto, who8c rxpen:;es
nrny be audited and paid each year as herein
provided to audit bills for clerical a•sistancc, and out of the
amount of money herein appropriated, and it iH hcrchy ma1le
Boll.rd may be the duly Of the go\'er!lOI' to l'l'·Ol'ganizC the ~aid
re-urgaui~ed. state board of charities and reform wlicnen•r, in his
opinion, to do
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woul<l increase

it~

efliciency and harmony,

and be beneficial to the interests of the people.*
:). Eaeh mcmucr uncl the Sl'CfC(ary shall haYC refunded to
him all expenses actually .. and lH.•ce~~arily made in
the discharge of his official duty; and when the
botnd shall haYe been specially di roded in writing
by thr p;on·mor to make any inn·:-;tigation, each nu.>mh<'r shall
rCC<'i,·c fin• dollars for each day actually dovolc<l to sueh duty.
Tl1c amount of each account for r-;nch com1H.'m;;ation or ex-

* Placita mrirkeJ wilh n strir will be found in the Rupplement, which also
contain!-iarcferenceto:illsectionsintheReviscdS1atutes.
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pensc,, stated in detail ancl H·riAccl l"· nflitltwit, thc•
to be also appro\'ccl by the president of the board, shall
audited uy the secretary of state and paid out of the tre,isury.
All ;.;tationcry, Ulanks, printi11g 1 po~tugc stamps, titampeil
\'elupcs and the like, ncec"ary for the official '""of the bo,1rd
or their Sl'<:rctary, shall Ll' supplied to t11cm i11 the ~amc manner as to ~tatc official~. :Xo other comptn;.;ation whatever :-lhall
be paicl <lllY me111ber of saicl board.
Ii. J l 'hall be the duly of the boa rel:
(1) 'l'o in\'cstigatc and supcn·isc all the charitable
and correctional in..,titution:5 !-iupported or aided at
all hy the stale, ancl all ind•htrial schools, hospitals
arnl asylums, which shall Uc organized or cxbting un1ler
c:hapter l1 ighty-~ix* of thcsl' statute:-;, tllld to familiarize thcm~clvrs wHh all the c:ircum:-;ta1u;L~s affecting llwir J11<-ll1~1gement
and nf.lefulncss.
(1) 'ro thoroughly inquil'c into and exam int' the c:ondition
of each of the in:-;tilutio118 and c:4nb1ish11w11ts hcreinhl'forc referred lo, their methods of trcatnw11t 1 instrutlion, governml'nt nncl mnnage111c11t of tlwir inmatL'"', tl1L'
official c:onclu<:t of all tru::ikl's, manap;l•rs, (lircctors 1 Htperintl'ndt·nts and other ofllc:cr:-; antl cmployt•s of the same, the C'undition of tho lrnilding:-;, grounds, and nll other property eonrn·t"te<l with or pPrlaiuing to the Ftune, and, inlo all othl'l'
nrntter::; and thing:-; pertaining to their u:-;l•fulncss and good
ma11agcmcnt 1 and to n•tonrn1c1Hl lo st1<.:h oflicprs and cmployc:-;
imcli change:; and additional 1n·ovisions u:.; tht.•y deem proptr.
(.J) 'ro c:au:-;e vi:-;it:-: to be made annually, or as may be m·n·s~ary to each suc:h institution or cstaUlishment, t·ithcr by the
mC'mhcr::; personally or their secretary.
(H) rro make, whCJH'VCl' direc:tccl by the g'O\·ernor, spcc:iul inYe~tigntion into the past or Jll'l'::iCnt management, or f;rH•cial invc~
anythi11g connected therewith, of any ::;uch institu- tigatiuu~
tion or establishment, <:0111pl,\' with his directions thl.'rein, adrisc him of their progrc:-.s from time to time, and upon t:o111plt•tion thc•reof to report to him the tc,timony taken, the fad>
found Uy thc:m and their t·ontlusions then•on.
(7) To prepare, and as may be necc:-:.~ary to amend from

e;1-

* 0ftheOrganization of Corporations." See, also pl. 93, 94.
11
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time to time, subject to the apJ>rO\'al of the governor,
hi>vk-kE"e111ng a system or plan for keeping the books antl accounts
of the l"tatc charitable and corrcctionnl institution~, to Le as
nearly uniform as can be adapted to their clilfrn·nt wants ancl
nec<•"itics, and to see that such plans arc adoptod and followed
hy each such institution, and to prescribe the form in which
institutiorn; shall, in their annunl reports, set forth a detailed
statement of their receipts an<l expenditures for the year.
(8) ' l'o make such uy-la\\·s, rn les and regulations, not incomH\•-11\WS aud
patiblc with law, as shall be ncccs~ary for the conrut{'~
\'C'nient nnd proper performance of their dutirs.
(!I) To make and present to the g0\·erno1-, on or bcforn tho
Aun1i:t1 r··iiort. fifteenth 11nv of DcccmiJcr in rach year, their annual
report, in which they ~hall conci,ol.v slate thd eon1lition of each
ciHHitablc and correctional institution, supported or aided by
the 'tatc, and their opinion of the appropriation proper to be
macle for each for tho foll0\1-ing year; the n'su!Ls of all their
visih nncl inn·stigations during the yl'ar in resprtt to ('ath of
thr several nmttCr$ herein charged upon them, and all important Rtatistical information colleclo<l by them, properly tabulatc<l, and such recommendations or suggc . . tion~ ns they may
:;ee fit to present rc~pecting the suhject:-5 u11<lcr their supcrYision; and their procccdingo during the )'l'ar, a nil a clotailo<l
"tatcmcnt of all expenditures made from tho treasury by or on
helrnlf of tho boa rel.
7. To enable the performance of the duties herein imposed,
all trustee:-;, managers, dirct:lor:-; 1 Rupcrintcmlcnts
nm.1 other ofticers or employe~ of the in:-;titutions and
estal>iisj1mcnts aforesaid shall at all times afford to e1·cry
member of R~li<l bonrtl and their r-:ecretary, unrestrained facility
for inspection of and free access to all parts of the buildings
and grounds and to all boob:. and paper;-:. of sueh in~titutions
and e:-:tabfo:J1ment~, and shall give either verbally or in writing- su('h information as the board may require; and if any
suth per:-'on shall offend against this rcquircmcnt 1 he shall
forfeit not k·~s than ten nor more thnn one h1111drcll dollars.
En('h member ancl the 8Ccretary is authorizt.•(l to admini:-;tcr
oaths arnl take the depo:--:ition 'or any per:-;on aR a witness in
uny im·e:-;ligation; and the Loa rd may by vote authorize their
8eeretary to cutL·c tc:stimony to be taken by any judge, justice
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of the peace, or court commissioner, in the manner proYidccl
in the chapter on evidence. Upon an rtccount th ereof verified
by the affidavit of the secretary or president of t he board, all
expenses of such inYCstigations, including fees of officers and
witnc"cs, shall be audited by the secretary of state and paid
out of the etale treasury.
8. Wh eneYer it shall be brought lo the notice of the state
board of charities and reform that any insane person in either of the Wi sconsi n hospitals for th e inr-:anc or elsewhere is legally entitl ed to receive care
and support in the nati onal hospital for insa ne soldiers, they
shall take such measure:-; as may be necc:-;~ary to establish the
fact ancl when f"O C:'l.tahlishcd,~ they shall e~rn~e such insane
per;on to be transported to said hospital for insane soldiers.
9.* Th e goyernor, by and \rith the a(hico and cons.ent of the
senate, shall appoint fh·e persons, citizens of Wisconsin, no two of whom shall be residents of th e
i::.amc congressional di f'trict, n. state board of ~uporYision of ''risconsin charitable, reformatory an<l penal institutions, who shall be a body corporate und er and by said
name, und shall have and po..,se~::; all the powers, and mu y
exercise all the functions of th e several boards abolished by
section one of this aet.t Said board shall devote its entire time
and attention to its duties, as provided in this act.
10.* Said board shall meet and organize within sixty days
from the passage and publication of this act, and ~;~~~e~~, to
shall enter upon the clii:;c:harge of its clutic:3 at th e 1a.keoa1 11.
expi ration of sa id sixty clay'. Each member of said board,
before entering upon th e discharge of his duties, shall take
and subscribe an oath to support the constitution of the United
States, the constitution of lhc state of Wi sco nsin, and honestly
and faithfully to discharge his duti es as a member of said
board to lhe best of hi s abi lity, which oath shall be filed in
the office of the secretary of state.
l 1.* Th e members of said board shall hold office for the term
1
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thrrt', onr in four and ont' in fhe years from thr date of appointnwnt, the m<•mLer to go out lo Le ddc•1·mi11c<l by lot.
AppointrnC'nl~

lo fill

Yatancie~

occa:-;ioncd by death 1 re~ignatio11

or rcmornl ,hall be fo1· the unexpired term. Upon the expivacanril'~.
ration of any regular term, or the occurring of any
110 w nued.
vacancy, the goycrnor shall appoint in like manner
as al1ove.
12.* Said board shall Le proYi<lcd with a room in the capitol
at ~fadison, as its oflice, and shall hold
rc!!<uar rnc•cu11:"' for the transaction of Lusi-

11c:-:.s, at

once in eac.:h month; the board slwll

be fumishcd with all necessary furniture and stationery by the
superintendent of public property, and ah'o all ncees.,u·y
blanks, blank books and printing, by the commisoioncrs of
public printing.
13.* Each member of said board shall rceeirn a eompcnsasub. § 6
lion of two thous:rnd dollars per annum, aml also all
~?'1~11;~1~\::~~011 actual and ncce:-;sary tlbbur~cmcnts paicl out in the
""'"'"·
discharge of the duties of his ofliec. Sai<l board
shal1 al.::.o ha\'c power to cxpcn<l a ~um not exceeding two thousand do1lar~ pt•r annum, as 8ollary for a secretary of ::-ai<l boar<l 1
secrl'ta.ry or an<l for clerk hire. All account8 for ~a1ary, clerk
boa.rd.
hirC', and disbursements, provided for in this act,
shall he rendered under oath, aml shall be mulitcd and <lllowed
by the Loanl, and then <lra wn from the state lrcn""'Y upon the
Accounts how warrant of the secretary of state, out of the fun els apaudned.
propriate<l to the said SCYCl'fl.l im.:.titution~, in relative
proportion, as near as may be, to the sums appropriated to each
for current expenses, and the sums credited to each Ly the secretary of stale, as herein provided.
1-l.* f-'aitl Uoartl shall act as commi:":"ioncrs of lunacy, with
Snli. ~ '·
power to invc:;tigate and cxarnine into, with or with~~111~~1;;1:11:;;; out expert a;;:sistance, tho question of the in~anity
thelrpoweni. and condition of any person committr<l or confinc<l
jn any lunatic hospital or asylum, public or prin1tc 1 or restrainc'l of his liLcrty Ly reu~on of alleged in~n.nity, at any
place within this slate, and 'hall take the proper an1l leg•I
steps for the discharge of any person ~o comm iltetl or restrained, if in its opinion such person is not im•anc, or can be
cared for after such discharge \\'ilhout danger to others, an<l
with !Jcneflt lo such person.

wrsroxs1~.
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1:;.• f'aid board slrnll haYc power lo fully inwstigate all complain ls against any of lhc inslitutions above named,
or agc1in:-;t the ofli<:ial eondud or the management
thereof; to send for hooks and papers; summon, compel the
atternluncc of, an<l swear "·itnes.~cs; and comluct, at any time,
thorough inve::.>tigation into the affairs of any su<:h institution,
in ~m<:h manner ns to it shall sel'm Le~t. Any letter, communication or comphtint addressed to such board, or to any member thereof, by any inmate, crnploye or subordinate officer in
any of said institutions, shall be forthwith forwarded us addressed, without interference therewith, or the breaking of tho
seal, or the reading thereof by any officer or cmploye of such
institution.
Jli.* The duties of such board shall he:
(1) To maintain and govern the \\'isco11'in state
hospital for the in'>rne, the northern hosp illtl for the
in~anc, the Wiscon::-;in state prison, the \\' iRconsin industrial
Rchool for boY:-1, the \\'isconsin im;litution for tho c'lucation of
the hlind a~d tho Wiscon:--in institution for the education of
the deaf and dumb, and >t1ch other charitable, reformatory
and penal institutions as may hereafter lie estauli<hcd or
maintained b,· the 'tale.
(2) To carefully supen·ise and direct the management and
anhi rs of s<1id institut ions, and faith fnlly and diligently promote the objects for which the same ha Ye liren estalilishe<l.
(8) To preserve and care for the building;, grounds and all
property connected wilh !'.Hi<l in:-:titutions.
(~) Tu take and hol<l in tru:;t for the Mt id se,·crnl institutions
any land <:OnYCyed or dcvi~ed, or monl'y or property gi,·cn or
hequeathecl, to be applied for any puq1o'c connected therewith, arnl faithfully lo apply the eamc as direckd Ly the
dono r, and faithfully lo apply all funds, d l0<:ts <ll1<1 property
which may be recei,•ecl for the use of such institution~.
(.J) To ;nake, on or before October fir,t in mch year, full
aJHl complete annual ill\·cntories and npprai:::al~ of all the
propNty of each of f'aid in:-;titutions, which innntoric:-; and
apprni'tds shall be rceonled, and shall be so cla"sified as to
•eparatcly sho\\" the amount, kincl and rnlne of all real and
personal property Uclonging to such institutions.
(G) To make such by-law><, rules and regulations, not incom1
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patible wilh law, as it shall deem convenient or necesFary for
the gon·rnmcnt of the said institution~ and for its own go,·crnment , and cau:-:;e the same to be printed.
(7) To visit and carefully inspect each of 'aid in~litulions as
oflen as once in each monlh, either Ly the full hoard or by
some member thereof, and ascertain whether all oftlcers, teachers, scn·ants nncl cmployes in such im:.titutions arc competent
and faithful in the cfacharge of their clulies, and all inmates
thereof properly cared for and gowrnecl, and all accoun ts, account Looks and rnuch er:; properly kept, and all the busi ness
affairs thereof properly conducted.
(8) To fix the number of subonlinale officers, teachers, servants and cmploycs in each of said in:->titutions, arnl pre~cribc
th e duties and compensation of each, an<l to employ the ~amc
upon lhe nomination of the respecli1·c ouperinlcndcnls and
warclrns.
(9) To promptly remoYe ot discharge any officer, [cacher,
scrYant or cmplo_)=c in any of said institutions who $hall be
gu ilty of any malfen~ance or misbeh:wior in office, or of neglect, or improper discharge of duty.
(10) To annually appoint for the \\'i,con,in state ho,pital
for the insane and for the northern hospital for the in:-ane for
ca('h, a superintendent, one assistant phy:.;ician , a matron, a
stcwnrcl ,arnl a treasurer; and for the institution for th o educati on of the hlinll, and the institution for the ellucat ion of the
deaf ancl dumb, and the industrial school for hoys, for each,
a supcrintcnclcnt, a steward , a trca~urer 1 and al1 necessary
teache r~; arnl for the !'tale pri~on, a war<k•n, n steward and a
treasurer, who shal l be the officer~ of said in~titutions rcspcctiYely, and who'c dutie,; shall be fixl'd Ly sui1l bonr<l, except
as herein oth cnr i ~c proYicled. * * * *
17. * Sa ill board may employ a !3ecretary1 who shall be a com ~;~~; !u:~ior ~ pcteni and experienced bookkeeper, aiul such a~~ist5ecreiary.
ant bookkeeper or clerks as may be HC'Cl'~:-'al'y. The
secretary shall keep the IJoob, rceonh and accounts
of the board, under such rules ancl regulation•'" lhe board
ma.r prescribe. H e shall keep a clear, ,folincl anrl ~cparatc
book account witl1 all the scYeral clepartmcnls of the several
instilution~. ineluding all items pnrcliascd or r::old 011 aC'count
thereof, and lh e products thereof, with an e'timate of the value
1

1
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of all such product,, in such manner as to ahrnys show the
relati,·c eosl and expenditure on account of each such department, and tho income thereof; and jn case the jncome or
profits of any one department shall be made to contribute to
the income or ;;upport of any other department of any such
institution, the same shall be made to appear upon the books
of such boar<l.
18.* Tl1e salaries of the officers of the said institutions, not
now fixed by law, shall be prescribed b.y the board,
which in no case shall exceed twenty-fl ve hundred
dollars per annum, except that the several treasurers
afore't1irl shall recciYc no salary. The scYeral stewards and
treasurers aforesaid, before entering upon the clis- nond 8 tobe
charge of their duties, shall execute sufficient bonds •'"'"·
to the slate of \\'isconsin, to be filed with the secretary of state,
in such penal sum, and with such surctie~, as the board may
prescribe, conditioned for the faithful performance of their
dutie;;, and the faithful accounting for all moneys, or other
properly which may come to their hands, respectively, as such
officer1'.

l!l.* The steward of each institution shall be the local businc~s manager an<l purchasing agent of such institution, subject to the direction and the rules and
regulations of the board. Under the clircction of the board,
a!lll wilhin the limits of the monthly estimates made by the
board, he shall purchase all materials and supplies required to
be purchased for the institution to which he belongs. Jic
shall h<We the immediate charge of all books, account,, papers
and records relating to the financial management of the institution to which he belongs, and shall keep detailed accounts
of all receipts and expenditures pertaining to the same. lie
shall be responsiule for the safe keeping and economical use of
all stores and supplies purchased for such institution. For all
articles purchased he shall require bills. On the receipt of
goods purchased, he 'hall carefully compare the articles recciYc<l with the bills, and shall see that they are correct, as to
quality, quantity and amount, charged therefor, and to every
bill thus examined he shall attach a certificate, setting forth
the fact that he has made such examination, and that he has
examined the extensions and footings, and that the uill is in
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nil respects just and correct. All sa id bills shall he lai<l before
the hoar<l at its next meeting, for allowance, and no !Jill or
account shall be audited by the board, or appro]>riation marle
therefor, which shall not first be so certified anrl ]>resented.
All mtlfcrials and supplies shall be purchased at the lowest
practieahlc pricC', ancl when economy of expenditure can be
promoted thereby, suth materials and suppli es shall he purchased in quantity, or of the 10\rn;t bidder, in hulk, for all of
said institutions, by the stewards of such institutions, and
under such regulations as the board may direct.

20.* Tho hoard, once in each month, with the a~:-: i stancc of
such of the oflicers of the sc,·eral institutions as it
may require,
in~titution,

~hall

prepare an estimate for each

of the expcnditurcr;; nccc~~ary to be made

during the month next ensuing, and such estimate ~hall be

made out in detail and certified, and filed with the secretary
of the board, and a duj>licate "·ith the stewarcl of each institution1 re:-;.pcdi\'Cdy, an<l no member of said board, arnl nq
ofllcer of tither of said institutions, shall incur any liability
without suth estimate being fir;;t mtlde. Saicl board shall also
fix a regular time, as often as once in each month, for the
auditing, nncl a1:-:o for the isRue of its warrantR, for the payn1ent
of all accounts and charges against each of said institutions.
21.* No accoun ts for purchases made shall be paid until the
same shall have been audited by the board ancl an
appropriation made therefor; and all such accounts
when so au1litccl t>ncl appropriated, shall be paid by an order
or warrant on the treasurer of the institution for which the
same has bec·n appropriated, signed by the secretary ancl by
the pre,icknt of the board; and stubs of all such orders or
warrants i,.-tiecl shall be prcsen·ccl in the office of the hoard.
Xo money for any purpose, shall be drawn from the trea~urcr,
except upon such order or warrant of the board, and in the
manner in this ~cction prescribed; proYidecl, however, that
~aid bonnl, in its discretion, may draw upon the trca~mrcr of
each institution, each month, and deliver and charge lo the
~tewanl, a sum not exceeding one hundred <lo1lars in any one
month, whith sum may be used by rnicl stC\l'tlrd for ncce>'ary
and contingent expenditures not preYi ously estimated; and all
amounts so paid by the steward from "1i<l sum so drawn shall
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he reported to fho boanl at its ensuing meeting, with the purpo...;cs for which the ~ame was expended, and whrn ~o reported

anrl allowecl hv the hoard, the same shall be crcdilt•cl to the
steward; proyi;lcd, further, thnt the aggregate amount due

and payable monthly to tho officers and emplo!'<'s of either
in~tiiution, muy be <lrawn from the treasury of ~ai(l in~tilution,
on the order of sai d board, monthly, in one :.:;um, and made

payable lo the steward ofenid institution, who shall rlislmrse the
..;nme in nmounts corresponding ~rith the l'C8pcctiv e amounts

entered on the monthly pay-roll previously appron•d by the
hoanl, filing full receipts for all amounts so paid.
22.* \\'hcncvcr any estimate has been made for either of saicl
institutions as proYic1ed in section thirteen of this
act, the secrebny of state shall draw his "·arrant
upon the ~late tr~a-.urcr for the amount of monry FO
estirnakd to he requirccl fo r disbursement during the cmming
month, in fayor of the treasurer of each such institution, and

'1Jch order shall he paid Ly such state trca'lu·cr to the treasurer of such institution.

23.* .\ll monep or property paid or deli,·erecl to any officer
or cmploye of either of said institutions for the
benefit of any inmate thereof, shall be paid or transmitted to Lhc stewarcl of such institution, who shall
enter the ,o;;amc upon the books of the institution to
the credit of the person or persons for whose benefit Lhc same
was dcsignecl, and report the same to the boarcl at its next
regular meeting; and use and expend the Ramo on ly under

the direction and \\·ith the ad,·ice and apprornl of the superintendent or warden of such institution, for the ucnefit of the
persons for whom the same was designed.
24.* The superintendent of each hospital, under the direction
of the board, shall ha Ye immediate supervision of !'; 111,_ § 1 ,
the interior administration of the hospital in which ~i~~L.~~P~~-~
he is employed, an<l ho shall be personally re~pon- luuw.teut

sible for the sanitary condition, care, health and treatment of
the inmates thereof. H e shall cause to be kept for the hospital, a daily reconl of each inmate. .It as early a clay in the
month of June 11cxt as may be practicable, ho shall rqiort to
the bonnl the nam e, age and place of rc,idcncc of each inmate, upon such <lay, togclhcr with a brief statement as to tho
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special form of insanity and phy>'ical condition of each of said
inmate,, and such other facts of Yaluc relating thereto as may
be known lo him. IIe shall also state, in said report, the
name and place of residence of the guardian of each inmate,
or of the person or county chargeable for hi s or her support.
And he shall thereafter, on the first Mollday of each month,
report to the board such information as the Loanl may reqnire,
with:
(1) The name, age, place of residence and date of admission
of each per.<on ad mi tted as an inmate lo the hospital during
the next preceding month, with a brief statement of his or her
mental and physical condition and form of insanity, and with
tho name and place of residence of the gnar<lian or person

chargeable for the support of such inmate.
(2) The name, age and re,idence of each inmate <faehargcd
or removed, during each month, the condition of such inmate
when ::;o discharged or remon:-<l the reason for 8UCh <lischarge
or remornl, and the place, if any, to which such inmate was
1

sent or taken.
(3) The name, age and residence of any inmate dy ing during
the preceding month, the immediate cause of death, and the
disposition made of the uody.
(!) .\statement of ally unusual restraint or confinement to
which any inrnatc was subjected, during such month, and of

th e nccc"'it1• therefor.
(3) The ;iame aml particular scn·ice of each person discharged frorn service in such hospital, or quilling

~ut h

service

during >uch mouth, with the reasons therefor and the date
thereof.
25.* Each of the institutions herein committecl to the charge
sub§ 18
of the ;aid board shal l, by its proper oflicer, make
~:1~;1\1r~-~\ 0;~11
monthly reports to such boar<l, gi,· ing detailed and
:~:1 ~:~·~~:~r 1 Y itemized accounts of all receipt~ and disUurt<cmcnt~,
reportll.
an<l also showing the daily number of inmates, offi·
ccrs, teacher:;, servants and cmploycs jn each, and the wages
paid to each such officer, teacher, servant or cmploye, and also

an annual report on the first <lay of October in each year,
givi ng a summari zed statemen t of the management of each of

Baid institutions, in eycry department, for the preced ing fiscal
year, ending on the thirtieth day of September.
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26.* The state board of charities and reform shall yisit from
time to time, and inspect the interior management

of said institutions, and shall have accc'5 to all
part' of either of said institutions, and lo all inmates
thereof. They may visit, inquire into and examine as to the
condition and management thereof, and shall make such suggestions in writing as they may deem best to the stale board of
supervision having the aboYc named institutio11s in charge,
and shall include in their annual report lo the governor any
information ancl suggestions, reports relating to said institu·
tions as thl'.)' may deem proper. 'l1hc governor Rhall
also, after mch election of mem hers of the legislature, and before the first of December following,
appoint n. Yisiting committee of three, one from the mcmhrrs
of the senate elect, and two from tho members of the a"emblv
elect, who shall ,·isit each of the institutions aho,·c named b;fore the a"cmbling of the legislature. Raid committee. shall
haYC the ti-amc powers as the state board of charities in r('gard
to said inotitutions, and their actual expenses shall be paid by
appropriations sufficient to meet the same.

2i.* On or before the fin;t <lay of December in each year, the
hoard shcill make report to lhe governor for the preceding fiscal year. Such report shall show the kind
and estimated value of all the property of each institution at the commencement of such year; the kind and
cost of all pcrm::uwnt additions and improYcmcnts during

such year; the receipts of money during sucl1 year from all
public sources; the receipts of money or property from all
prirnte sources for the benefit of inmates, and the disposition
thereof; the amount and estimated value of all products of the
farm, shop, and other sources of support and supply in the
charge of 8aicl board, for each institution, and the c:o~t and ap·
plication thereof respectiYely; the number of inmates of each
institution at the commencement and at the close of each such
~·l'ar, with the average number maintained in each institution
during such J'l'ar, with tho a\'eragc weekly cost of such mnin·
!cnance for ellch such inmate, such cost to be based upon the
total amount appropriated by the board for the support of each
institution during such year, including all appropriations by
the boanl for subsistence and repairs or renewals of property
li2
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together with the net Yalue of all the products of the farm and
gar<kn, and the net rnlue of all labor expended in the care
ancl repair of the property of each institution, but not inrlu<ling the cost of permanent additions to property, or private
contributions for inrnatcs; and such report

~hall

contain such

further facts, relating to the financial condition of each said
institutions, as said board may deem ncccs:-;ury for the infor·
mat ion of tho legislature, together with an estimate of cxpL•nscs

for the en'l1ing year. Such report shall be accompanied by
such parts of the report of the superintendent and steward of
each of the two iManc asylums, the report of the warden and
ste1rarcl of the state prison, the report of the superintendent
and stc1ranl of the institution for the education of the blind,
the rq1ort of the superinteudent and steward of the institution
for the education of the deaf and <lumb, and the report of the
superintendent an<l steward of the industrial sdwol for boys,
as ~aid board shall <leem proper lo lay before the governor;
and the reports now proYi<led by law to be :mbmitte<l by the
said sc1·eral institutions, or by tho officers thereof, to tho gol'ernor, arc hereby abolished.
2-~.· On the l wenlielh day of October in each year, the board
shall file with the secretary of state a certified statement attested by the president and secretary of the
board, setting forth the name of Cl'ery inmate in
either of the two hospitals, or in the industrial
school for boys, at any time during the fi>cal year
ending on the thirtieth of September next prcccdinp:, for
whose ~upport 1 either in whole or jn part, any county in the

stale is legally chargeable, the length of lime for which such
support is charged, and the amount due such hospital or industrial school from such county for the support of such inmate, slating separately the amount due for board and the
amount due for clothing.

Tho secretary of :state shall, upon

the receipt of such cerlific<l st:>lcment, charge to the rcspcclire
counties the amount

RO

due such hospital or inJustrial school

from such counties, which amount shall be a spt•tial charge upon
sai<l counties respccliYely, and shall be certifietl, levied and colkcted with the slate tax, and paid into the stale treasury thcre"·ith. On tho first day of. January in each year, the secretary
of slate shall pass said amount to the credit of the proper hos-
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pilal or industrial school, for the use, maintenance and support
of such l1ospital or industrial school, as pro1·icletl by law. The
board shall, at the time it is required lo file such certified statement with the secretary of stale, send by mail to the county
tlerk of each county so indebted, a duplicate of the statement
:-;o filed with the secretary of state.

2U. * The pro1·isions of section 3 of chapter 28!l of the laws of
Wisconsin for 1880,t shall be construed as applying
lo the board created by this act.
30.* ,\ ny party aggrieved by any decision or order of the
state board of supervision of Wisconsin charitable, ,.a,
1
reformatory and penal institution:., made under ~uPbPe~:·inar
chapter 220! of the laws of Wisconsin for the year ~:~i~~(': !(m

1881, may appeal therefrom to the circuit court of bouJ.
the county to which such insane person is alleged to be
chargeable.
31. * Buch appeal may be taken from any decision or order
made by said board ~incc the first day of October, ~,~,~~~ ;~uu
A. D. 1882, or hereaflcr made; provided, that the be 1aken.
appeal shall be taken in all cases within one year How taken

from the making of such decision or order. The same may
Uc taken by service of a notice thereof upon all
parties to the proceedings. Jt may be Bcrvcd upon

Notic , how
11

s.:md

the secretary or president of said board, upon the
county clerk of any county which is a party in interest, and upon the attorney-general of the state, where lhe

state is interested. Within twenty days after scn·ice of such
notice of appeal, tho secretary of said board shall transmit to
tho clerk of the circuit court to which the appeal is taken, all
the original papers used upon the hearing before said board,
together with a certified copy of all the J.>roceedings, orders
and decisions of said board. When a complete determination
of the controyersy cannot be had without the presence of
other partim; than those lo the original proceeding, the court
>lrnll onler such parties to be brought in; and to that end the
court may make such order as it may deem fit and necessary
in the premises. The proceedings shall be continued as may

t

~

172 or lhc Supplement, referring lo standing appropriations.

l See!590a,pl.4iH7.
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be nece"ary, and further proceedings had therein, as if such
additional parties had been originally proceeded against.
32.* Such appeal shall be tried by a jury (unless the same is
~1~~~.~:Peat

waiYcd), as actions originally brought in said comt,

~~~i.t'

5hull be entitled to costs as in other cases.

"'''·
and shall be subject to the same rules of Jaw an<l
practice as govern ordinary jury trials in such court. The
jury shall find a special Yerdict naming the county to which
such inmate is chargeable, or whether chargeable to the state
at large, and jlulgment shall be entered accordingly. The
same right of appeal from such judgment to the supreme
con rt shall be hacl as in other cases; and the said board upon
rendition of final judgment shall alter or change the books of
such hospital to correspond therewith.
33.* The prerniling party in the circuit or supreme court
3-!. 'l'he hospital for the insane located near the city of
;\[adison shall he known as "the Wisconsin State
!',.~~t~~-in. Hospital for the lnF-ane i" and the hor.;pital for the
'''"''·
insane located near the city of Oshkosh shall be
known as" the Xorthern Hospital for the Insane."
35.* The superintendent of each hospital shall, before entering upon the duties of his office, take and subscribe
an oath faithfully and diligently to discharge tho
duties required of him by law and the by-laws of
the board of trustees. Ile shall be chief executive
officer of the hospital, and shall deYole all his time and attention to his duties; he shall exercise entire control over all the
subordinate officers; he shall employ all cmployes and assistants necessarily connected "·ith the institution below the
grade designated in the by-laws as officers; and may dis§6~

charge any officer, assistant or employc at will, being rc:'pon-

sible to the board for the proper
~~:,:11pnon
11ubprenu.

cxerci~c

of that duty in re-

gar<l to officers. The superintendent shall not be
compelled to obey the su bprena of any court in any

case, civil or criminal, if he shall file with the magistrate or
clerk, his affidavit that to obey the same would be seriously
detrimental and hazardous to the welfare of the hospital
under his charge, except when an accusation of murder iH to

be tried; nor in such case, unless the judge shall make a
special order therefor, and the snbpfwa with a memorandum
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thereof indorse<l thereon be scn·cd one week, before the time
when he shall be required to appear; p1"ovided, howei·er, that
no pcr>on shall uc cntitlecl, in any case, to make and file such
aftidaxit, exempting him from subpccnn as aforesaid, who
shall, upon tender of the usual fees of witnc""cs in courte of
record, refuse to be present and to giYe his deposition at his
office or usual place of business, or instead thereof, at his
house or usual place of abode. Provided, furlhe1·, that any
person so pl·cRent and giving his deposition at his office or
usual place of business, or instead thereof at his house or
usual place of abode, who shall bo detained four hours from
the time fixed for th taking of such deposition, or from tho
time to which the taking of the same may haYo been acljournccl, may make affida,·it that further detention would be
seriously detrimental or hazarclous to the welfare of the persons or businc~s in or under his charge; an<l such affidavit
having been made, the justice of tbc peace, cou1-t commissioner, notary public or other authorized officer before whom
~uch

deposition is being given, shall thereupon adjourn further

proceedings thereon to a future day.
3G. Whcneyor in the opinion of the proper board of trustees,
regents, managers or directors of any of the charitable, educational, correctional or penal institutions

of the stale, the state shall require any lands for the
u'e of the inotilution under their charge, and they shall be
unable to agree \\'ilh the oll"ner upon the amount of comp<'nsalion lo be paicl therefor, or when, by reaoon of the legal incapacity or alm:nce of any such owner, or other suflicient
cause, no sucl1 agrcC'ment or purchase can be made without
delay, tho judge of tho circuit court of the county in which
such landH, or any part thereof, arc situated, may, upon application in writing of any such board, containing a

de~cription

of tho lands so required, appoint three disinleresled pcr;ons,
re!-;idcnt~ of such county, commissioners to appraise P.aid lands.
Ten days' notice of such application, containing a dc~cription
of the lands required, shall be personally scncd :1~!~~tj0~:~
upon the owner, or g iven by publication for three oruer.
Ruccc!'sirn weekR in a newspaper published in said county.

Upon such application, ant.I upon a like notice of motion therefor, such judge may make an injunctional ortlcr rcstn1ining
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the owner or any other person from cutting or injuring any of
the timber growing on the land required 1 or cornmitting any

other waste thereon, during the pcndcncy of eai1l proceedings,
if it be made to appear that the destruction of eaid timher, or
other waste, will seriously impair the Yaluc of such land for the
uses for which it is required. A violation of such order shall
be punishable in the same manner as the yiolation of an order
made by a circuit judge at chambers.
37. rrhc eornmi~~ioncrs so appointed shall} before entering
upon the discharge of their duties, take an oath that
t11cy will faithfully and accorcling to the best of their
ability examine the lands so requirccl 1 and impar-

tially estimate and appraise the Yalue of the "une.
They shall gi,·c at least fhe days' notice of the time when
Notice tolant.1 they will proceed to Yicw and examine the lancls reowner.
quired and determine the n11uc thereof. ~uch notice may be scn'cd personally on the owner, or by le~wing a
true copy thereof at his place of residence, if within the state.
If any owner be a minor, an idiot or an

in~anc

pcr:-;on, ~uch no-

tice may be served upon the guardian of suc:h owner, if he
have any such within this state; and in all other

ca~c:-::

it may

be sen·cd by p_u blication thereof for at least three '11cccssi\"c
weeks, in a newspaper published in the county where such
lands arc situated.
38. The commissioners shall, at the timr fixed in ~aid notice,
proceed to view and examine said lands, and esti-

mate and determine the ya]uc thereof; and they or
a majority of them shall make a report of their ,·aluation to the circuit court of said county in writing under their

hn1Hl,, and file the same with the clerk within ten days after
their appraisal. Jn case no appeal shall be taken from the report and n1luation of ~aid commis~ioncrs 1 a judgment may be

entered thereon hy said circuit court. Either party may appeal to the circuit court from such report and \'aluation within
thirty days after the filing thereof with the clerk as aforesaid
by filing in the clerk's office a written notice of appeal.
Thcrcupon,.such appeal shall be considered pending in said
court, in which the land owner Aha II be plaintiff and
the state defendant; and all the proceedings in such action
shall be taken in the manner provided in sections one thou-
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sand eight hundred and forty-nine, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and one thousand eight hundrcrl anti fifty-five,
chapter cighty-seyen* so far as applicable. The title to all
lands so taken, upon payment of the compensation finally
awarded shall Yest in the state in fee simple.
30. The regents of the stale university anti of normal schools,
and the officers of all other public institutions supported and maintained, in whole or in part, by the
slate, arc required to obtain from the stale prison at
\\'aupun, or from some of the slate institutions
which manufacture the same of suitable quality, all chairs,
office, household or other furniture, boots, shoes, buggies,
carriagl's, wagons, sleighs, cutters, and all other goodR, 11cc:cs-

saril.1· required for the use of the slate university, stale schools,
hospital,, or other stale institutions, or the inmates thereof,
that shall or can be ma<le or furnished by the said prison, or
hy any such other institution, giving to the proper olficcrs of
:-;uch in~tilution rnuchers therefor; and such officer:; shall
furni:-:11 an1l cau::;c to be made and clelivcrcd all such articles
1

1

or goods so required of them that can be made or furnished by
the said prison or other institution under their charge, and
charge the same on its books to the state for and on account of
the prnpcr officer or institution procuring the same .
..JO. The trustees, managers or directors of any of the state

charitable, correctional or penal institutions shall
require their trca~urcr, or any other officer or other
pcr~on having the po~ses::1ion or custody of any
money or property l.H:.•longing to the state, or any institution
und('r their control or supervision, to girn boncl~, and frorn time

to time rcn<'W the same. for the faithful accounting for rneh
money or property, in such manner as they may p1Tscribc.
~l.

The supcrintemlcnt, officers and cmployes of the Wis-

consin state ho=-'pital for the in:::.anc, and the north- §fffl~
crn ho~pital for the in:;:anc, arc hereby com~tituted ~o~fcl':"r~~c!e
police of11cers for their rcspeeli\'C hospitals uncl the corliospltals.
grounds conncdccl with and belonging to the ~ume , and aro
empowered to summarily arrest all persons wilhin :-:.aid hos-

pitab and grounds who 'hall be guilty of nny of!Cnsc thereon

*

Oftlie

11
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against the laws of the stale or of the rules and regulations of
><tid hos11itale, and lo arrest any vagrants or idle persons who
shall refuse to leave said hospital premi~cs when rcquc~tcd so
lo do by finy of oaid officers, and lo take such offenders before
1111y court of competent juri::;Jjction, an<l to cause proper complaint to l>c lll<Hle against such offenders; and for such purpose said superintendent, officers and employcs shall possess
all the powers and authority of police officers and constables.
A11y person who shall be guilty of any n oisy, boiskrouR, or
disorderly conduct, or of fighting, immoderate drinking,
drunkcnnc:-:s, indecent exposure of the person, lcw<l, wanton
or obscene concluct, or vulgar and obscene language, or of any
offense against the laws of the state or the rules ancl rcgulutions
g-o\·Nning ~ai<l hospitals, within said hospitab or the grounds
thereof, may be summarily arrested by said ofllecrs or employc~, or any one of them, and on conYiction for any such
offense shall be punished by a fine of not lesR than one nor
more than fifty dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail
nol le'8 than two nor more than sixty days; but if a different
penalty or punishment is prescribed by law for any such
offense, the same may be imposed instead of the penalty or
punishment prescribed in this ~ection.

42.* Each a;-;scsrnr shall, when nrnking the annual a::;scssment for the year 1885, and for eyery tenth year
thereafter, ascertain and enter upon a hlunk prc1wre<l for that purpose and furnished hy the secretary of state, the name and surname in full of each deaf and
dumb person, blind person, insane person a!Hl i<l.iotic person
in his asRe;;;.gmcnt district, the age, color, sex, occupation, and
phu·c of birth of ;-;uch per~onR; whether such pcr~uns arc cduc-atc<l or not; the names in full of their parents, the number
of children of such parents, and what the relation of l.Jloo<l, if
any c.•xiskd, between such parents; and the number of deaf
and durnU, Lli1u.l, in:-:anc and idiotic children of such parents;
anrl return the same to the countv clerk at the time of completing the a~-::cssment-roll for sai(i assc~:-:ment district. The
'"""'
county clerk shall , on or before the fir,;t clay of Sep<.:ouiny clerk. tl'mbDr in said years, transmit the ~arnc to the SCCrctnr.I" of slate, who shall compile amf tubulttte Ruch returns,
and inc1ucle n Rurnmary statement thereof in his annual report for K<tid years.
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43.* ,\ny officer or other person in charge of or employed in

au;' ho~pital for the in:-;anc, poorhow;c, state prison,

jail, institute for the education of the deaf and dumb
or ulind, house of correction, industrial schools for
lmys or girh;, or orphan nsylum, who shall abuse, neglect or
ill-treat any person confined therein, or an inmate thereof,

shall be punislie<l by imprisonment in the county jail not more
than om• year or uy fine not exceeding two hundred dollars.
·I I. l'aticnts shall be admitted from the several counties in
the ratio of population, but each county shall be
entitled to the admission of at least two, it desired.
Ko county shall at any time haYc more than its
jt1't proportion of patients in the hospital, unless
some other county has less than its proportion. But whcncycr,
by the aftid:wils of the sheriff and chairman of the Whto rrom
county board, it !'hall appear that the residence of a siaLa at large.

person lawfully adjudged insane is unknown, and cannot after
due diligence be ascertainccl, such person may be sent by the

county jtulge as provided in section five hundred and ninetythrce, and recei1•cd by the superintendent into the hospital as
a patient from the state at large, and not be charged lo lhe
county as one of the number lo which it is entitled. But ;;uch
person shall be charged lo the proper county when his proper
residence ~hall have been usccrtainrd.
·13.* \\'hcnever any inmate, in either state l10~pital for the

in>ane, 'hall be improperly charged to the slate or
to any county, the attorney-general, on U<'half of the

statc 1 arnl the district attorney of such county on its

bthalf, may make writt<'n applictllion lo the board
of lru:;tec:;; of Rtate hMpituls for the in~ane, for relief from
charge. Jf known to the applicant, such application shall
state the name of the county lo which such inmate is charge-

able, or if it be dairned that the state is chargeaulc therewith,
it "hall be so stated. The said boanl shall give lo the altorncygenernl, or to the district attorney of the county so rn1mell, as

may be proper, reasonable nolice of such application, and of
the lime and place whc•n it will be heard. 'l'J10 stttte or such
county may appear and be heard in oppo>ition to such application. Such application may Im supported by afli<hwits
an<l other proper c1·itlence. If upon the hearing upon such
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awlication the said uoard shall uc satisfied !hut the reliL.f
asked for should be granted, it shall, uy its 01·1lcr in writing,
grant the same, aud therein name the county clrnrgeable with

such inmate, if il shall find any county so chargcal>le. lf it
'hall find the state chargeable it shall so sl'l forth. From an1l
after the making of such order such inmate shall he charged
in accordance therewith; pi"Ol'idcd, that the county named in
such order, if other than the county named in su('l1 applicn·
tion, may in like manner apply to said Uoarc1 for relic.f, as to
such order and the uurden thereby imposed. ,\11<1 in any
such case lhc matter shall be heard and dispose<! of in the
manner herein before proYid(·d.
46.* Jn any case in which any error has been or ~hall be
Sub.§~

committed in the accounts l>cl\n:-cn L•ither state hos·

;i,!:.E~i:~£.c-

pital for. the in8anc and any :ounty, _for the :-;upporl
of any mmate of such ho~p1tal, or m lhc amouul
cuuuty.
certified by the secretary of :-itatc to any tounty a:;
the amount due an<l lo be a~"'e;-;:-:e~~ed upon sueh county on
account of such support, aml such l'rror shall be made to
,1t11.111.u.i
1

appear from the certificate of the board of lrnstcL•; of 8lalc
hospitals for the insane, or from the certificate from tlic sec-

retary of either of said hospitals, it shall he the duty of the
secretary of state to correct such error, uy charging to the slate
or lo the proper county the support of such innlt1lc properly
charp;caule lo it or to such county, and by crediting the stole
or such eounty with such support when the f.:ame has been
impropl'rly chi:lrgccl to it or to such cou nty, or improperly

paitl. 'l'hc county so credited shall ha,·c the benefit of such
credit, when such secretary of state shall certify lo it the ;um
to Uc rai:-;(•cl for it::. then next state tax; and the county so

charged :-;hall ham the amount thereof certific(l to it, a~ nn
item of it:; ;.;late tax, when such :.-ec:retary of stall' shall certify
to it the sum to he raise<l for its then next st,1te tax.
47.* Whcne,·er it shall be found that any insane inmate of
either of said hospitals is not a resident of this slate,
and that neither tlw :-;talc nor any count\· therein is

propL·rly drnrgeablc for the si1pp~rt of s;,ch inmate,
it shall lie the duty of the state uoard of eha1·ities and reform
to make inquiry as to, and, if po:::~iblt\ a~cl'rtain the re~i<lcnco
of 8uch inmate, au<l to communicate with the proper otliccr:; of
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the state, county, dominion or other political division of which
such person may he found to be a r esident, 01· in which he or
she may be entitled to support, with respect to his or her return into the same; and if practicahll', to cause such inmate
to be rcmoYcd from such hospital and transported to and to
he 1leliYcrcd into the custody of the proper oflicer or officers of
8UC'h state, county, dorninion or other political di,·ision; proi·idcd, that the cost of the same shall not in any case exceed
one hundred dollars, to be proYided fo r, audited and paid from
the fund s of the hospital from \\'hich such inmate shall he re1no,·cd, in the same manner thal other bills arc proYided for,
audited and paid.
·IX. Xo person idiotic from birth shall be n<lmitted into
rither ho::.;pital for the in:-::anc; and no pcr~mn shal l
he retained in either ho:-:pital, after, by a fair trial,
it shall ha\'e become reasonahly certain that such
person is incurably in~an(', if such pcnm11 is retained to the cx<:lusion of others whose ca::;es are of a more hopeful character:
JJro1·idcd, h01.1.'Cl'c1· that no person confined in either of said hos1

pitals, who shall haYc been committed thereto and is confined
therein, under the orclrr and commitment of any of th(' courts
of record of this state, in or before ll'hich such person shall be
under charge of or couYiction of a crime punishable by imprisonment in the state prison and awaiting hearing, trial,
conviction or sentence on account of alleged insanity, either
at tho time of tho commission of such crime or at any time

afterwards, shall be remoycd or discharged therefrom except
upon the order of the court ha,-ing juri'lliction of such peroon
for hearing, trial, co1wiction or sentence a~ aforesaid.

4n.• \\'h cneYer any resident of this stale or any person found
therein, ·whose rrn=-iclcn('e cannot be ascertained, shall
he, or be supposed to be, in sane, application may be
ma1le in his hehalf by any respectable citizen to the
judge of tho county court, juclge of the circuit court, or any

judge of a court of record in and for the county in \\'hich he
rc~ides, or, in case his rC'sidcnce is unknown, the county in

which he is found, for n judicial inquiry as to his mental condition, nnd for an order of commitment to Rome ho1'pital or
m;ylum f'or the ini;:ane. The applic.:at ion Riiall be in writing,
and shall specify \\'hcthcr or not a trial by jury is desired by
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the applicant.

On receipt of ~aid petition, the

ju<lgc to whom it is addre~:;;c<l 81iall appoint two
disintt•rc,tc<l phy,icians of good repute for medical skill and
moral integrity, to Yioit and examine the pcrnon alleged lo be
insane, and such physicians shall proceed without unnecessary
delay lo the residence of the person supposed lo be inBane,

hy1lhy 11 iciau•.

and f'ihall, Uy personal examination and inquiry, !':atisfy them-

selves fully as lo his condition, and report the result of their
examination to the judge. Such report shall be substantially
as follows:
(1) What is the age of the patient?
(2) \\'hero \\'as the patient born?
(3) Present place of residence?
(.J) Married, single or widoll'ed?
(.>) l f children, how many, and the age of tho youngest?
(G) \\'hat has been the occupation of the patient, and the
reputed pecuniary circumstances?

(7) \\'hen \\'ere the first symptoms of the disease manifested,
and what ll'ere they?
(8) Is this the first attack? If not, when did others occur,
and what was their duration?
(0) What is the cause of this attack?
(10) Is the disease increasing or stationary?
(11) A1·e there rational intervals? If so, how often, and
what is their duration?
(12) Jlavo any changes occurred in the condition of the
body and mind since the attack?
(13) On what subject or in what way is denrngement now
manifc>tecl? Are there any permanent hallucirn1tions?
(11) Has the patient sholl'n any disposition to injure others?
And if so, was it from sudden pas~ion or premeditation?
(J.i) I fas Ruici<lc or homicide e\'cr been attempted? If so,
in what way? Is the propensity no\\' acliYc'?
(l!i) .lbs the patient any disposition to destroy clothing or
other property?
(17) Is there any disposition to filthy luibits?
(18) \\'hat treatment was pursued for the relief of the patient 'I Mention particulars and eflects.
(10) \\'hat is the present physical condition?
(~O) J [as restraint or confinement ever been employed? If
so, what and how long?
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(21) Did lhe patient manifest any peculiarities of temper,
habits, cfoposition or pursuits before the accession of the dis-

ca~c;

any predominant passions, religious impressions, etc. ?

(U) Was the patient ever addicted to the intemperate use
of intoxicating drinks, opium or tolJUcco, or any improper
habits'!
(23) Has the patient ever had any injury on the head, paralysis, epileptic or other fits; any hereditary disease, supprc:-;~cd eruptions, discharges or sores?
(21) What relatives, including grandparents and cousins,
have been

in~ane?

(2:;) Were the parents blood relations?
(21i) To whom and where shou ld letters be addressed in case
of d<'ath, and need of clotbing, etc.?
(2i) State any other matter supposed to have a bearing on
the case. If epileptic, state duration, and frc<iuency of paroxysm.

Raid physicians shall be entitled lo a fee of three dollars
each, and ten cents a mile for each mile

ncces~arih· Fees.

traveled in complying with said order, lo be paid b): the county
in which the supposed in sane person resides.

Upon the re-

ceipt of the report of the exami ning physicians, the judge may,
if no demand has been made for a jury, make and enter his
onler of commitment lo the hospital or asylum of the district
to which the county belongs, or if not fully satisfied, he may
make such n.d<litional investigation of the case as may seem

to him to be necessary and proper, and at any stage of the
proceedings and before the actual confinement of the person
alleged to he insane, he, or any relative or friend acting in
his. behalf, shall have the right to demand that the question
of sanity be tried by a jury, and "·hen such demand is made,
the judge shall forthwith enter an order for a jury trial. ln
case a trial by jury is demanded, the forms of procedure shall
be the same as in trials by jury in justices' courts, and the
trial shall be in the presence of the p9rson supposed to be insane, ant! his counsel and immed iate friends and the medical
witnc<Scs. All other persons shall be excluded.
1-itate of Wi>consin,}
County of
. ss.
We, the undersigned jurors in the case of

1

haYing
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heard the cYidcnce in the case, arc satisfied tbat the said
is a fit person to be sent to a hospital or asylum for
the insane.

If the jury find that the supposed insane person is sane,
they sh<tll sim ply so state by their Yerdict. Jn case the jury
find by their 1·crdict that the supposed insane person is sane,
the judge shall forthwith enter an ortler for the discharge of
such perso11. The yerdict of said jury shall be recorded at
length , together with nn abstract of all such proceedings, in a

Look to be kept for that purpose Ly the said judge. The co ts
of the proceedings herein proYidecl for shall be paicl in like
manner as provided by law in criminal trials in justice::/
courts; and the fees of CYery county juclge acting hereunder
shall be the sum of two dollars for each C<l.OC heard before him
without a jury, and firn dollars a clay for each jury trial. The
saicl judge shall transmit to the hospital or as.dum to which
any pcr,on is so committed, the certificate or findings of the
physicians lJrOYidcd for in this act.
50.* On the receipt by the county judge of the petition proYicled for by section one of chapter two hundred and
sixty-six of the general laws of 1880,t such judge
nHiy if in hi:-; ovinion the pul>lic safrty require it,
deliver to the sheri ff of hi s county an order in writ1

ing, requiring him forthwith to take and confine s ucli in~ane
or supposed insane per:3on in some place to be ~pcciflctl, until

the further proceedings pro,,ided for by said chapter can be
had, or until the further order of the jn<lge, and after the receipt by such judge of the report of the examining physicians
provided for in sai<l chaptcr such ju<lge may, in his <li~cre
tion, deliver to such sheriff his order in writing: requiring
1

him forthwith to take such person into custody, and keep him
in some place to he specified, until the further order of such
judge.
51 .* The examinin g physicians proYi<le<l for liy section one
of said chapter two hundred and sixty-six, in addition lo the report required to be made by them by
said section, shall state as follows: (28) Has the papatient any infectious disease? (29) In your opinion, is he
insane'?

t

Repealed, and supplied by

~

593, pl. 49, supra.
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52.* When any person shall be confined in any hospital,
asylum, or other place of confinement upon commitment as an insane person, application may be made

in his behalf by any respectable citizen haying reason to que,tion the propriety or justice of such confinement, to the judge of the county court of the county in
which such pcrrnn is confined, or to the judge of the county
court by whom he was so commitlell, for a rehearing und a

further jn<licial inquiry as lo the mental condition of such
person . Such application shall be by petition, setting forth
the facts upon which it is founded.
53.* Upon the receipt of such application, the judge shall

!~~~ei1: ;1~e ]~~~~t~:e:t:~c~: :1~~~~~;~~;~ ~~1~fJ1~;.:~a~~~ r;~.~{~:ti~~~.
1

1

said chapter two hundred and sixty-six, as to the original
commitment, and the same proceedings proYided for in said
chapter may be had in such matter. All the JlrOYisions of
said chapter two hundred and sixty-six, necessary to sueh re-

hearin g and further iuquiry, to the fu ll determination thereof,
and including those relating to costs, fees and expenses, shall
be applicable thereto.
51.* If, upon such rehearing and further inquiry, il shall be
determined that the person so confined is sane, such
judge shall make and enter an order rcquinng the

officers or persons in charge of the hospital, asylulll
or place in which sucl1 person is confined, forthwith to set him
at liberty, and such officers nnd persons shall comply with
such order upon being serYed with a duly certified copy
thereof; but if it shall be determined that such person is insane, no further action sha ll be taken upon such application.
55.* From and after the lime this act shall take effect, no
physically infirm or mentally imbecile person, not
deemed to be dangerous when at large, shall be
committed as an in sane person to any hospital or
asylum for the insane, solely because of such infirmity or
imbecility.
5G. All the po1rnrs ,·ester! in county judges by chapter 202
of the laws of 1881 t may be exercised by and arc ~.~~.~~~·mted
hereby vested in any judge of the circuit court, any

t SeeU 503

1

593 a, pl. 49-55, supra .
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judge of a court of record in and for the county in which the
supposed insane pcr~on resides, and such judges may act in
all cases in which county judges may act under the pro1'isions
of said chapter 202 of laws of 1881, and do and perform all
acts that county judges are authorized to perform by said
chapter 202. All proceedings relating to the commitment of
insane persons shall be filed with the county judge of the
county in which sai<l insane person resides, who is hereby

required to keep a record book in which all applications for
judicial inquiries, orders, judgments, commitments, shall be
recorded, and shall be open to inspection as required for other
records in the county judge'' office.
57.* If any relative or friend, being of legal age and competent to perform the duty, of any person committed
to any hospital for the insane, shall so request, the
warrant for such commitment may be delivered to
and executed by him, for which he shall be paid his nece'8ai-y
expenses, not exceeding the fees and expenses now allowed to

sheriffs according to law; otherwise it shall be delivered lo the
sheriff, who, taking such assistants as the courts issuing !'Uch
warrants may deem necessary, shall receive such insane per~on

and coiwey him to the hospital.
58. All insane persons, residents of this state, who may be
admitted into said hospitals for treatment, shall be
maintained therein at the expense of the state; but
the county in which such patient resided, before
being brought to the hospital, shall pay for all necessary clothing, when not otherwise supplied, and one dollar
and fifty cents per week for the patient's support; and the
relatives, friends or guardians of any patient shall have the
privilege of paying his maintenance and clothing or any part
thereof; and the accounts of such patients shall be credited
with any sums so paid; and the relatives or friends mfly provide any patient with special care or a special attendant, as
may be agreed upon with the superintendent, upon payment,
quarterly in advance, of the charges and expenses thereof.
5D. The clothing to be furnished to each patient upon being
sent to the hospital, shall not be less than the following: for a male, three new shirts, a new and substantial coat, vest, two pairs of pantaloons of woolen
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cloth, two undershirts, two pairs of drawers, three pairs of
socks, a black or dark stock or crlwat, two pocket handkerchiefs, a good hat or cap, a pair of new boots and shoes, and a
pair of slippers. For a female, in addition to the same quantity of undergarments, shoes and stockings, there shall be two
woolen and two white petticoats or skirts, three good dresses,
two nightgowns, cloak or shawl, and a decent bonnet.

Unless

such clothing be delivered in good order, the superintendent
shall not be bouncl to receive the patient; but he may receive
and furnish them with proper clothing, charging the price
thereof lo the proper persons or county; ]Jrovided, that in addition to the clothing required on admission, no county shall be
liable for more than forty dollars for clothing for any one
patient in one year.
60. If any female patient shall give birth to a living child
while such female is an inmate of the hospital, ""·
and bas not been such inmate for more than nine ~;111 /11:::i~a~~ru
months, such child shall be immediately removed howdisiio!ledor.

from the hospital by her friends, or by Lhe county in which
,]rn resided when admitted. The superintendent shall notify
the county judge to make such rcmornl, and if such child be
not immed ialely thereafter removed, he shall make suitable
provision for its care and comfort, and charge all expenses

thereof to such county, and unless the same be paid, he shall
include the amount due from such county for such purpose in
his report to the secretary of state for collection, as proYided
in section six hundred an<l two.* Any county judge so notified,

may remove such child in a similar manner to that provided
in section six hundred.t
61. All persons confined in either hospital as insane patients,
except per~ons cha~·ged with or convicted of crime, f,;~~ut~
10
and confined therem on the order of any court, as h11.,·e wr1~or
provided in section five hundred and ninety-nine, hab<'~s corpus.

shall be entitled to the benefits of the writ of habeas corpus,
and the question of insanity shall be determined by the court
issuing such writ; and if the court before whom

Proceediogson

such case is brought shall decide that the person is insane, such
*See pl. 63, infrn.
t See pl. 65, infr:i .
o3
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decision shall be no bar to the issuing of said writ a second
time, if it shall be claimed that such person, not being so confined in pursuance of the order of any such court, has been
restored to reason. The board of trustees shall hMe power,
if it be alleged that any person is improperly confined in any
hospital, a8 insane, to examine into such case in such rnanner
as in their opinion its necessities demand; and if, after such
examination shall have been carefully and critically made,
aided by at least two skilled and experienced physicians, who
shall have been designated by said board, it shall appear to
them that such person is not insane, they shall issue an order
for his immediate release, which shall be forthwith executed
Ly the superintendent; except where such person has been
committtd lo and is confined in either of said hospitals in pursuance of the order of a court in the cases provided in said
section five hundred and ninety-nine, in which latter case the
said board of trustees shall immediately notify the judge of
the court from which su"cl1 person was sent, and the district
attorney of the proper county, of their said determination and
finding; and it shall thereupon be the duty of such judge of
such court lo make an order for the removal of such person
to the common jail of the county from which such per<on was
sent to such hospital, to be detained in such jail until further
dealt with according to law, or until discharged therefrom in
pursuance of law.
62. If the relatives or friends of any patient kept in the

hospital shall ask the discharge of such patient,
except in case of commitment as provided in this
section, before such patient has recovered from insanity, the superintendent may, in his discretion, require a bond
to be executed to the state of Wisconsin, in such sum and
with such sureties as he may deem proper, conditioned for the
safe keeping of such patient. The several courts of record in
this state shall Le authorized to commit for safe keeping and
treatment lo either hospital for the insane any person who
shall Le under charge of or convicted before such court of
any crime punishal.Jle by imprisonment in the state prison
and awaiting hearing, trial, conviction or sentence on account of alleged insanity at the time of the commission of
such crime or at any time afterwards and prior lo sentence.
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IncuraUle ~n_d harmless patients shall bedischargecl ~1:~!,:;r;,or
whenever 1t 1s necessary to make room for recent or etc.
'
more hopeful cases, as ordered by the tru.stees, except in ca<es
of per1'ons under the charge of or conviction of crirne a:; last
afore1•aid.
G3. Whenever an order is made for the removal of a patient
from the hospital, except when his friends are willing and ready to receive and remove him, the superintendent shall immediately give notice thereof
to the county judge of the county from which
said patient was sent; and, except when surrendered to a relative, the county judge •hall issue his warrant to the sheriff of
said county, which shall be substantially as follows:
State of Wisconsin,
County.
To the sheriff of said county.
Whereas, The proper authority has decided that a patient
in the hospital for the insane, from this county, be removed
from the hospital: You are therefore commanded forthwith
to remove such patient and to return him to the poorhouse or
jail in the county whence he was taken to the hospital.
Witness my hand and the seal of the county court of said
county, this
day of
, A. D. 18
, County Judge.
Immediately upon receiving such warrant, the sheriff shall
forthwi~h execute the same and return it to such ~: ~cr1~t~rn,::;~
1
county Judge. If any county judge shall refuse or ""·
neglect for the space of five days, after receiving such notice,
lo issue and deliver to the sheriff such warrant, or if the
sheriff shall refuse lo receiYe the same, or neglect for twenty
days after receiving it, to demand such patient, the superintendent may appoint some suitable person to remove such
patient, at the expense of the county.
G4. When any patient is discharged as cured, the superintendent shall furnish him with suitable clothing t~;linrge or
and a sum of money not exceeding twenty dollars, 11at1trn tured
unJc,s otherwise supplied, which clothing and money shall be
charged to the county from which such patient was sent.
05. On the first day of October in each year, tho superintendent shall sen<l notice to the county clerks of the t~;ai nonumbcr of patients in the hospital from their coun- !~~~~!~~~u~~ti~
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ties respectively, and for whose support such coun-

in..tieuts.

any patient maintained at the hospital at the

ties are liable; and on or before said day the superintendent shall certify to the secretary of slate the amount,
not previously certified by him, due the hospital from the
several counties separately, accordi1ig to the provisions of this
chapter, and the secretary shall pass the same to the credit of
the hospital. 'l'he secretary shall thereupon notify the county
clerk of each county so indebted, of the amount thereof, and
charge the same to said county, and add the same to the next
state tax to he apportioned to said county, to be collected
therewith.
66. 'l.'he several district attorneys, under the direction of the
'"''·
respective county boards, shall, in the name of the
~~~~eg!i: or county, sue for and collect from the property of
cost of the county, or from any person legally bound to
support such patient, the amount charged to such county for
such support; and the certificate of the superintendent to the
county clerk shall be presumptive evidence of the correctness
of the amount due from such county to the hospital, for the
maintenance and clothing of such patient.
67. The sheriff shall he allowed the following fees: for ar~ 604 .
resting and bringing a person charged with insanity
·oeaohherilf.

before the county judge and subpronaing witnesses,

the same foes as are allowed in other cases; for taking an insane person to the hospital or removing one therefrom, firn
cents per mile, going and returning, and the same for each assistant, and one dollar and fifty cents a day for the support of
each patient on his journey to and from the hospital, and his
actual expenses for the transportation of such insane person
Fees or wit-

nesJJes.

only; witnesses subpcenaed before the county judge
the same fees as allowed by law in other cases; said

fees and charges to be paid out of the county treasury.
GS. Whenever it shall appear to the satisfaction of any county
judge, by a petition of a majority of the supervisors
1 '"'·
~:~~10"0~~~:::e, of any town, of the common council of any city, or
how

elfecteo. of the board of truslees of any village, containing a

statement of all the facts in the case, that the public safety requires the close custody of any poor insane person, having a
legal settlement in such town, city or village, such judge shall
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make and deli,·er to the sheriff an order in writing, req_uiring
him forthwith to take and confine such insane person,
in some proper place, to be therein specified. Such insane person, when so c?n~ncd 1 shall be subjcc~ io the direc- J?r:c~i~~o e/
0
tiOllS of tbe said JUdge, and shall reCClV0 such care, couuty judge

attention and treatment as such judge shall deem proper and
necessary.
All expenses incurred in confining, taking care of, and

maintaining such person, when properly certified to by the
county judge, shall be audited by the county board and paid
out of the county treasury.
69. Whenever the total number of insane persons in this

~!~~ :: ~::~~1:~~:~n~~;,a~1~: ;~:1~e~i/~~!.~cf~~81~~~ ~~!h~:h~.be
1

1

the state institutions for the insane already existing under the
laws of this state, the board of supervisors of any county in this
state, upon the conditions hereinafter named, may purchase, or
otherwise provide a proper site, within said county, for the
erection of a county asylum for the care of insane and inebriate
persons, said site to contain not less than forty acres; and when
said site shall have been approved by the governor, such board
of supervisors may proceed, as hereinafter provided, to erect
thereon suitable buildings for the proper care of a number of
insane and inebriate persons, not less than thirty nor more

than fifty per centum greater than the entire number of insane
persons then belonging to such county, as such board of supervisors may determine.

70. Whenever the board of supervisors of any county shall

~~t~~:~~: :~yf~::l:~s;l~~~~::~~ ~;~e:~)~:;!~~:~~ss~~~ r:6E~·~:r:bs.

lion, it shall be the duty of the county clerk of said county to
file with the governor and state board of charities and reform,
a certified copy of the proceedings of such board of supervisors relating to such determination; but no county shall be
authorized to purchase the site or erect the buildings specified
in the preceding section until the governor and said state
board of charities and reform shall have first ascertained and
filed a certificate with the secretary of state that a necessity
exists for such an additional asylum; and it shall be the duty
of lhc governor and said board of charities and roform in such
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case to make and file with the secretary of slate such certificate as aforesaid, whenever it shall appear lo the governor and
said board that, for want of room or other cause, there is
insufficient provision for the proper care of the total number
of insane in this slate in the hospitals previously existing
under the laws of this state, and the asylums previously
erected or proposed to be erected; but in making such certificate the go,·ernor and said board, as far as practicable, shall
give preference to those counties containing the largest number of insa ne persons under public charge.
71. Before proceeding to the construction of such buildings

~m~'.~l~i;l' ~~ee~e:~r~u~{, sl~~i~~\:~;~s s~~1~'';~ucs:ut:t~e";;~~;::.~~

:.~r'·eruor,

complete plans, drawings and specifications of the
buildings proposed to be erected; which plans, drawings and
specifications shall be submitted to the governor and slate
board of charities and reform for their approval, in respect to
the number and sanitary care of inmates to be provided for;
and after the approval of said plans, drawings and specifications by the governor and said board, said board of supervivisors may adopt said plans, drawing and specifications, and
proceed to contract for the construction of said buildings with
the lowest bidder or bidders for all the work and material
req uircd therefor.
72. Upon the completion of said buildings, and their acceptance by the governor and state board of charities and reform, as aforesaid, th e governor shall
appoint three trustees, and the board of supervisors of said
county two trustees, all of whom shall be resident citizens of
the county in which said asylum is located, who shall constitute a board of trustees for the government of said asylum,
ancl whose terms of office respecti,·ely shall be first determined
by lot, and thereafter conform with the terms of office provided by law for the trustees of the state institutions for the
insane. The treasurer of the county shall be the treasurer of
said aoylum, upon such conditions as the board of supen-isors
of said county may prescribe, and snid board of trustees shall
report to said board of supervisors as often as said
board of superdsors may require, an cl also annually
to the goyernor, the condition and wants of sai<l asylum, an<l
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also to the state board of charities and reform, a full and detaile<l statement of all receipts and expenditures on account
thereof, an1l all otlwr facts concerning tbe management and
administration of said asylum.
73. Upon the completion of said county asylum and the organization of said board of trustees, as herein before
provicled, said board is hereby authorized to transfer
to said county asylum all inmates of the state institutions for the insane committed from or belonging to said
county held as chronic or incurable, and all insane inmates
1

of the poor house of said county, and all other persons belonging to or residing in said county, and adjudged to be insane according to the laws of this state; and said board of trustees
may thereafter recei\·e into said asylum ar:y inebriate person,

and all persons belonging to said county adjudged to be in8ane under the laws of this state: provided, howevl'r, that
whenever any such insane person, committed to said oounty

asylum shall be found to belong to the class defined as acute

in~anc, and to require permanent and special treatment for the

purpose of cure, said person may be transferred to the slate
hospitals for the insane, and committed therein, in the same
manner a1 1d on the same conditions as other patients are

com~

rnittcd to said state hospitals.
74. Said board of trustees of said county asylum may also
receive into said asylum, under such regulations as

said board may prescribe, any inebriate person and
any person adjudged to be insane accord ing to the hms of this
slate, not chargeable to any county in tlcis state, for rare and
treatment at private charge: provided, that the care and trcatmcntof such person shall be undertaken and maintained without extra expense to the state, or the county in which said asylum is located.
75. Said board of trustees of said county asylum may also
receive into said asylum, un<ler such regulations as
said hoard may prescribe, any inebriate or insane
person belonging to any othC'r county in the state,

not admitted to the state institutions for the insane, for want
of room or other reason; and such insane person so admitted

shall he subject to the same provisions of law as insane persons
belonging to the county in which such asylum is located: pro-
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-i•ided, that the cost of maintaining such inebriate or in•ane
"'"' m•••· person shall be apportioned to the county to which
11

'iueJ

such insane person belongs, for the benefit of the

county in which said county asylum is located, in the same
manner and to the same extent as the inmates of slate institutions are chargeable to the counties to which they belong under the laws of this state, and the balance of such cost to the
state, in the same manner as other inmates of said eounty asy-

lums are chargeaule to the state, under the provisions of these
statutes.
7G. The cost of the buildings for any such county asylum
t!.'.~·
shall not exceed the amount determined upon and
b111lding11.

appropriated therefor by the board of supcr\'isors of

any county in which said asylum is located.
77. Whenever any county as aforesaid shall have completed
,.., '·
the construction of proper buildings for the pur1
~~~~~~\r~~~

poses, and according to the conditions of these stat-

"'"
utes, it shall be the duty of the trustees of such asylum to certify such fact to the secretary of slate, together
with a statement of the cost of such buildings; whereupon
the secretary of state, in consideration of the amounts previously paid by said county in the construction of the slate
institutions for the insane, shall issue to said county his
lawful warrant upon the state treasurer for the payment
and return to said county of an amount eq ual to one-half
the cost of said buildings for said county asylum: pi-omded,
that the amount so paid to any such county shall in no case
exceed the sum of three hundred dollars per capita for the
whole number of insane persons such asylum is designed to
accommodate and provide for, such number to be estimated
and determined by the governor and state board of charities
and reform.
78. 'l'he entire cost of constructing and maintaining any
t~:~·r eree- such county asylum shall clevol ve upon the coun~y
~~0~: ~~~.1 11 1\1°- in which the asylum is located, except as herem

1

11ow p11.ld.

provided, and nothing herein contained shall be

deemed to exempt said county from the payment of its proportion of the total cost of maintaining the state institutions
for the ingane already existing: p1"0l'ided, however, that any
county maintaing and supporting its own insane according lo
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the prodsions of llwse statutes, in consideration thereof, shall
be entitled lo recei1·e therefor the compensation hereinafter
provided.
7D.* As early as practicable in the mon th of Jul y, 1881, and
in the mouths of January and July every succeed- "'"
ing yC'ar 1 tlic secretary or state hall compute th e b!~,0 ~r·c.
aggr<'gate amount which any county, maintaining a

dtM.te.

county asylum for the insane, shall be en tilled to recci ve from
the stale on the basis of t1ro dollars and sc1·enly-five cents per
week eat!>, for all insane persons certified by the trustees of
said asylum to have been maintained by such county at public
cost, during the Rix months immediately preceding the first

days of January and July, as aforesaid; and he shall thereupon dra1r his 1rarrnnt for such aggregate amount, in behalf
of said county, and shall dcli1·er said warrant to the stale
treasurer, who sha11 thereupon place the amount of said warrant lo the credit of said county on the books of th e treasury.
Such certificate shall be wrifieZI by the aflidavit of the pre; idcnt and secretary of the board of trustees.
80. All the laws of this stale relating to th e government and
management or the state im=titutions for the insane,
or to the appointments, duties, terms of office, pro-

ceedings and powers of trustees therefor, now existing or hereafter enacted, are hereby declared to be in full force
and effect as to any county nsylum for tlie insane organized

under these statutes, so far as the same shall be applicable,
and in harmony with th e provisions of these statutes, relating
to county asylums.

81. ,\ ny county in this state, now owning a suitable and

~: 1:~1i;;~t~~s a~~,~~1 ~1~!~~1i;~~~o):·~!:a1~~;: :r~:f ~~:::~~ ~f~1)~~·1JrJ~~
1

tain a county

a~ylu111

l

0

under the provisions of th ese

UOWU•'Cl!'d

forhylum~

statutes, with the preY ious consent and approval of the go,·ernor and state board of charities and reform , as provided

in other cases llY these statutes, but 1rithout cost to the state
for such site or buildings: ptot·ided, that nothing herein con tained shall be construed to prevent any county in this state
which no\\' has buildings erected for the accommodati on of the
insane from enlarging the snmc, or from erecting new ones on

any grounds belonging to the county or upon any site the
county board of supervisors may by resolution determine.
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82.* Whenever it shall appear to the state board of charities
and reform that insufficient provision has been
made for the care and support of the in,ane in the
state hospitals and county asylums previously established according to law, said board may file with
the secretary of state a list of counties in which no county asylum existB, and which, in the opinion of said board, pOs$e~s
accommodations for t11e proper care of the chronic in~ane; and

thereafter each of said counties so named, which shall care for
its own chronic insane, under such rules as said board shall

prescribe, on the properly rnrificd certificate of said boarJ to
the secrntary of stale, shall receive the sum of one ,Jollar anJ
fifty cents per "·eek for each person so cared for and supported,
as hereinafter provided.

83.* On the first day of October in each year, the county
Sub.§~
superintendent of the poor, or other officer having
~~:~;ec~~~~:~ charge of the poor of any county on said list, claim!~ ~eec~;;~~~ed ing compensation for the care of its chronic insane,

'"'""
shall certify to the secretary of slate the names of
all persons necessarily cared for and supported by said county
at public cost, the date when said persons became insane, and
the nurnber of weeks each of said insane persons were cared
for during the preceding year, making affidavit to the same;
and if such certified statement shall be approved by said
hoard of charities and reform, the secretary of state shall include the amount which such county shall be entitled to receive from the state under the provisions of this act, in the

next state tax, and on the first day of February thereafter
shall place said amount to the credit of said county.
84.* Whenever, in the opinion of said board of charities or
[and] reform, any county has not made suitable
provisions for the proper and bu mane care of either
its chronic or acute insane, the said boar<l may direct

the removal of eitber class of said insane to any county asylum, or to any other county possessing suitable accomodations
therefor, for care or medical treatment, as the circumstances

may seem to require; and said insane shall be so rcmo,·cd at
the expense of the connty to which they belong.
85.* Any county named in the first section of this act, pos;,'.~~.·•.",!,',~.•. or sessing accomodations for a greater nllmber of the
chronic insane than reside in snch county, may re-
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ceive such additional insane persons as the state board of
charities and reform may direct to be transferrnd thereto from
counties that do not possess accomodations for the proper care
of their own insane, and may include all such persons in the
list of insane certified to the secretary of state, as provided in
the second section of this act, and shall receive from the secretary of state a credit to the amount of three dollars per week
for each such person so received and cared for from another
county, and for the amount necessarily cxpcnde<l for clothing
said persou; one dollar and a half of the aforesaid amount of
three dollars per week, and the amount actually expended by
such county for clothing such insane person, shall be charged
by the secretary of state to the county from which such insane
person was sent, and shall be inclu<le<l in the amount charged
in the next state tax to said county.
8G.* Nothing in this act shall be construed to entitle any
county to compeusation for the care and support of
any person not preyiously adjudged to be an insane
person and properly committed as such under the
laws of this state relating to the commitment of insane persons
to the hospital of this state, nor shall any county be entitled to
compensation for the care and support of any insane person
not lawfully and necessarily a public charge.
87.* Sections one thousand five hundred and two, one thousand five hundred aml three, one thousan<l five hun- Sub.§ 6
drcd and four and one thousand five hunclre<l and ~:;~/::;::T~
fi,·e of chapter sixty-three, revise,] statutes of 1878, ••• 11 ·

relating to the relief and support of the poor, are hereby declared to be applicable lo insane persons, in the same manner
and to the same extent that they now apply to other cla8ses
U•)able to maintain themselves, described in section one thousand fi,·e hundred and two of sa id chapter.
88.* Whenever a term of office shall expit·e or a Yacancy
shall hereafter occur in the boar<l of trustees of any ~·'~~~~:1"' in
county asylum, such term of office or vacancy shall !~"11: 1\.~tw 1 r1.1s

be filled by appointment of some resident citizen of '"''·
the county in which such asylum is situated, in the same man-

ner and for the same length of time as is now provided in section 381 of chapter 32 of the re,·ised statutes of 1878,t in respect
~rn,lee" for the government of state hospitals for the insane.

t Repealed, and supplied by ~ 567 a i see note to pl. 9.
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89.* It shall he the duty of the board of supervisors of any
t~1V ~·

0

counly board.

county in this state in which any county asylum has
been estal.Jlishecl for the care of the insane, to make

sufficient appropriations quarterly in a<lvance for the support
and maintenance of said asylum, in accor<lance with the esti-

mates of the board of trustees of sai<l asylum, for an amount
in the aggregate equal to the amount per capita provided by
law to be paid to said county by the state for the support and
maintenance of such asylum, with such additional amount as
may be necessary for improvement of the grounds and building, or such lesser sum as shall be equal to the estimates of
sai<l trustees for the purposes named; and such appropriations
so ma<le shall be paid for said purpose, on the order of said
board of trustees, in such manner as said boar<l may provide
in its by-laws.
90. * The property and estate of any insane person, kept in
''" § 12.
any stale or county asylum, or kept by any county

:~r~~;i!f:[}o,~r at public .charge, un~er the provisions ~f this act,

hill

~u11vort.

shall be liable for 111s support and mamtenance,

and chargeable for the payment thereof, and upon the failure
of the person or persons having the charge or custody of such
properly or estate to pay therefrom for such support and
maintenance, the board of trustees of the hospital or asylum,
or the chairman of the board of supervisors of the county furnishing such support, !)lay apply to the county judge of the
proper county to compel such payment. In cases arising
Jurisdiction

~(' 1~ 0~1 ~t:~ority

under the provisions of this section, such county
judge shall have the jurisdiction and authority con-

ferred by chapter sixty-threet of the revised statutes
and shall exercise such jurisdiction aud authority in the manner provided by said chapter, and he may enforce obe<lien.ce
to his orders by proceedings as for a contempt. If any order
or orders made by such judge requiring such payment shall
not be compliecl with, either of the officers in this section designated, to wit: such board of trustees of any hospital or
asylum, or the chairman of the board of supervisors of any

J•'<"·

county, may recover in an action against the person or per-

sons having the charge or custody of such property or estate,

t
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brought in the circuit court against him or them in his or
their representative character, the amount directed to be paid
by such order or orders, and any judgment so recovered may
be satisfied out of such property or estate; such court may in
its discretion direct that the costs in such action, if the plaintiff recovers judgment, be paid out of such property or estate
or by the person or persons having the charge or custody
thereof.
91.* Any county having chronic insane to be rcturnccl or delivered to it, under the provisions of this act, may
select the persons to be so returned; such selection
to be made in writing by the chairman of its board
of supervisors, or the board of trustees of its asylum, and left,
together with a proper receipt for the person or persons delivered, with the institution from which such person or persons
shall be received.
92.* There is hereby appropriated out of the state treasury,
from any moneys not otherwise appropriated, a Sub.§ 14 •
sufficient sum for the purposes of this act.
Ap1iroprh1.t!on
93. Any corporation formed under this chapter for the establishment and maintenance of any hospital, asylum or other institution for the care, maintenance
and education of orphan children, or for the care
and relief of sick or infirm or indigent persons, or
for the refuge of homeless persons, or for any simi lar charitable purpose, may receive all such persons as shall be lawfully
placed therein, and shall ha\'e and maintain the custody, care
and control of such persons until lawfully discharged; and
may contract with any person, county or muniripal corporation for tlie maintenance, care and education of such children
or persons as shall be proper, or recover from any person,
county or municipal corporation responsible therefor, a reasonable price for the same, if no contract be made, not exceeding what is fixed by its by-laws and regulations. The officers
of every such corporation shall cause all children or other
persons, required so to be by contract or the terms of commitment, to be instructed in such branches of useful knowledge
as may be suited lo their respective years and capacities; and
all females shall be especially taught domestic avocations,
sewing, mending, knitting, and housekeeping in all its depart-
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men ts, besides the common branches of education. Any clergyman in good standing shall be granted reasonable facilities,
at proper times and places, freely to minister and impart
moral and religious instruction, according to the usages of his
church or denomination, to every inmate belonging to such
church or denomination, or who shall desire him so to do.

The proper officers designated by the by-laws may, in their
discretion, at any time, discharge any such inmate when, in

their judgment, it shall be for his interests or the interests of
the corporation ; or may give away for adoption, or bind out
as an apprentice or servant, any child in their custody during
its minority, and the provisions of chapter llOt shall apply to
such minors so bound, the officers binding him, and the per-

sons to whom bound. Every such corporation shall be subject to visitation by the state board of charities and reform to
the same extent as state institutions and other charitable
institulioOs.

94.* In the formation of any corporation under this chapter
for the establishment and maintenance of any hospital, asylum or institution for the care, treatment
or relief of insane or feeble-minded persons, or both,
the articles of organization may contain provisions
authorizing such corporations to receive general or special,
permanent or temporary endowments, and to secure the repayment of the same in accordance with the terms and conditions
upon which such endo\\'ments may be made, by a mortgage
upon its property, real or personal, or both, or otherwise, in
the manner in such articles proYided .
95.* Any insane or feeble-minded person may, upon the writ'"'" 1 ,
ten request of the guardian or any friend of such
~?;:~;~i~~:nt person, be committed to any such hospital, asylum
tber ... io
or institution, in the same manner that insane persons are committed to the state hospital .for the insane: provided, that the county in which such person resides shall be
liable for the support, maintenance and treatment of such insane person only when such person has been committed to
such hospital, asylum or institution upon the request of the
hoard of supervisors of such county. In case of the commit-

t
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mentor any insane or feeble-minded person to any such hospital,
asylum or institution by the county judge, he shall issue his
warrant substantially in the rnanuer ancl form, and the same
shall be exccutecl as proviclecl in the case of commitments to
the state hospital for the insane.
!lG.• Huch hospital, asylum or institution shall not be rerequired to keep, ca re for or treat any insane or

feeble-minded person longer than the guardian or
friends of such person, or the county from which
such person shal l ha1·e been committed, shall defray the cost
anrl charges for such care and treatment.
!17.* Insane or fceble-mindecl persons may volun tarily place
thcmsch'es under tlie care and treatment of such Sub §4.
ho~pital, asylum or institution.
;;~~~~itary Jl&-

Do.* All persons comm itted to or detained in any such hospital, asylum or instituti on, shall be entitled to the
writ of habeas corpus as provided in section 5fl8t of
the rel"ised statutes. If at any time complaint shall
be nrnde to the state board of supervision of Wisconsin charitable, rt::forrnatory a nd penal institutions, that any person is
improperly confined in any such hospital, asylum or institution, such board shall have the power to exami11e into such
in surh manner as they may deem best, and if

<'a~e

npon such examin ation it shall appear to them that
such person is improperly confined, they shall issue
an order for the immediate release of such person, and, there-

upon such person shall be immediately released from such hospital, asylum or institution.
DD.* ~nch hospital, asylum or institution or corporation owning or maintainin g the same shall not, nor shall any

oftice1· or cmploye thereof, be liable for the detention
of any person committed to such hospital, asylum
or institution in pursuance of the laws of this slate or of the
laws of any other slate, or cletained at the request of the
guardian or friends of such person, or of the board of super\'isors of any county, uuless such person shall huxe been so

detained after said stale board of supervision shall hare issued
its order for the release of such person; or after a court of

t Sec pl. 61, :mpra.

8.J.8
competent jurisdiction shall ham directed the discharge of
such person, and such liability shall exist then 011ly for such
detc11tion as shall have occurred after the service of a copy of
the order of such board, or of the order and direction of such
coll!'t, upon the superintendent or other officer in charge of
such hospital, asylum or institution.

100.* Any letter, communication or complaint a<l<lrcssetl to
such board, or to any member thereof, by any inmate, employe or subordinate officer in any such

hospital, asylum or institution, shall be forthwith
forwarded as acldressed, without interference therewith, or the
breaki11g of the seal, or the reading thereof by a11y ofiicer or
employe of such hospital, asylum or in•titulio11.
101.* Such board of superyision may, whenever they shall
deem it best, visit such hospital, asylum or i11slitution1 and examine into the con<lition, care and
treatment of the inmates of the same, arul may
make a report of such examination lo the governor. Whenever such board or any committee or member thereof shall
visit a11y such hospital, asylum or institution for the purpose
aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the superintendent or other
officer in charge of such hospital, asylum, or institution, to
afford such board, committee or rncmber, opportunity to make

a full and complete examination into the condition, care and
treatment of tile inmates of such hospital, asylum, or institution.
102.* Every corporation formed for the establishment and
Sub.§9.

maintenance of any hospital, asylum or institution

~:~~~~~~·~~-

un<lL•r this act, shall, on or before the first day of
uuauy.
October in each yeur, make a report lo sai1l state
board of supen·ision for the preceding year, which report shall
be in form and substance as required by said state board of
supcr\'ision, and shall be verified by the president of such corporation1 or the superintendent or olher offircr haYing charge

of such hospital, asylum or institution; and before any patient,
whose place of residence is outside of this stale, shall he admitted into any such institution, asylum or hospital, the uoard
of trustees of such corporation shall execute a bond lo the st<ite
of \Visconsin, in such sum, form, and with suc:h sureties, as

the governor of this state shall approve, conditioned to indcm-
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nify the state of Wisconsin, and all parts thereof, against loss
in ca•e any such patient shall become a pauper in this state,
which bonds shall be file1l in lhe office of the secrclarv of state.
103.* The real and personal property of every co"r~oration
formed under this act for the care, treatment or relief of in'ttne or fccl.Jle-mi11decl persons, used exclusively for the care, treatment or relief of such persons, shall be exc111pt from taxation so long as the ~amc shall
continue to be so used; provided, that preference shall be gi,·e11
lo the admission as patients, if residents of this slate.
104.* \\'hen any person is indicted or informed against for

~~j~ s~~;~~,a~ t~1:u~l~~e~·~~n b e~o~:u~::l c~ ;11 !~:n~~~ !·~;~~\7i ~~}~~
0

11

0

1

ment of the trial, claim 01· pretend that such per- ~ ~:~1~~1t~~\~~
son, at the time of tlie commission of such alleged rt't:overet1
offense, was insane, an<l for that reason not responsible for his

1

acts, the court shall order a special plea, setti11g up and alleging such insanity, to be filed on his l.Jchalf with the plea of
not guilty; ai11l the special issue thereby made shall firot be
tried uy the jury selected and sworn to try said cause; and if
such jury "hall find upon such special issue that such accused
person wa~ so insane, or that there is reasonable doubt of his
sanity at the time of the commis~ion of such allegc<l offense,

they shall al80 fin<l him not guilty of such offe11'e for that reason, and when such insanity is found the jury shall also find
whether such acc·used person has recovered from such insanity

and is of sound mind at the lime of such trial; and if they
find that he has so reco,·ere<l and is of sournl mind, then such
accused person shall be discharged and go at large. If the
jury shall be unable to agree upon a verdict on the trial of
such special issue, the court shall for that reason discharge
them from the further consideration of such special issue as
such, an<l unless such special plea be withdrawn by such accu>ed person or counsel in his behalf, the court shall forthwith
order the trial upon the plea of not guilty lo proceed, and the
question of insanity involved in such special issue shall be
tried a111] determined by the jury with the plea of not guilty.
If on the trial of such special issue "·ith the plea of nol guilty,
the jury find such accused not guilty for the reason that he
was insane at the time of the co111n1ission of the alleged
54
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offense, they shall also fin<l whether such accused person has
reco,·cred from 'uch insanity an<l is of sound mind at the lime
of such trial; and if the jury find that he has so recovered and
is of sownd 111ind, then such accused person sl1all be discharged
and go at large. The presumption of such uccnsc<l pcr::;on's
sanity, at the time of the commisRion of such alleged offense,
shall prevail and be sufficient proof thereof on the trial of
such special issue, whether the same be tried alone or with lhe
plea of not guilty, unless the evidence produced on such trial
shall create in the minds of the jury a rea,onahle douLt of the
sanity of such accused person at the time of the con1mi~sion
of such alleged offense.
103. If the jury, upon the trial of such Rpecinl issue, as is
mentioned in the next prrceding section, shall find
lliat such accused person was in:-:nne, at tbe time of
the commission of such alleged offense and shall,
al>o, find that he is still insane, then the court Rhall order Ruch
insane person to be confined in one of the slate hospitals for
the ineane; and, the superintendent of such ho,pit•1l, Rhall
receive such insane pcr~on, upon such order, and confine, and
treat him, in such ho~pital, as other in~ane persons arn kept
and trcate.J, or discharged, therein i and, the expense thereof,
shall be borne by, and Le a proper charge against the county,
in wliid1 such insane person was indicted or inforrned ngairnst,
for such offense; and sucl1 county may be reimbursed therefor,
out of the estate 01' property of SLH:h insane per~on.
lOG. If upon the trial of such special is,ue as is mentioned
and referred to in the two next preceding sections,
the jury shall find that such accuse< I person was not
insane at the time of the commission of such alleged
offense, then, his trial upon the plea of not ~nilly
shall at once proceed before the same jury; and the finding of
the jury upon such special issue, shall be final and conclusive
upon the question of his insanity at the time when the alleged
offense was committed; and no other plea or e\·ldenCe thereon
. shall be allowed upon Ruch trial, and the jury shall not again
consider any matter embraced in snch spcci~ll is:rne, in flelcrrnining the guilt or innocence of such accused person; and in
no case, and at 110 time in the trial of such accused person,
shall the question of the insanity of such person, at the time
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of the commission of such allege<l olfon»e, be consi<lercd or
determined by the jury, otherwise than upon such special
plea, selling up and alleging the same.
107. Wh en any peroon is indicte<l or informed
any offense, if the court shall be informed, in any
manner, that there is a probability that such accused person is, at the ti1nc of his trial, insane, nn<l

thereby incapacitated to act for him self, tl1e court
shall, in a summary manner, rnake inquisition thereof, by a

jury or otherwise, as it deems most proper; an<l if it shall be
th ereby <lcterminc<l, that such accused person is so insane, his

trial for such offense shall be postponed indefinitely, and the
court shall thereupon order that he be confined in one of the
st'1te hospitals for the insane, and the superintenclent of such
hospital shall receive snch insane person upon such order,

and confine and treat him in such hospital as other in!-lunc
peroons are kept and treated therein, and upon the rcco\'ery
of such person from his insanity, the saicl superintendent shall
notify the sheriff of the county in which such indictment or
information shall be pending, of such rcco,·ery, and sai<l

sheriff shall thereupon take such accused person illto his
cuslocly, ancl he shall be committed to the county jail of sai<l
county, or held to bail for his appearance at the 110xt succeeding term of said court, for trial for such offense; but in case it
shall be determined by lhe proper authorities of saicl hospita l,
that the insanity of such accused person is incurable, he shall
then uc treated and dispo,ed of as other case8 of incurable
insanity, according to law.

108. \l'henever it shall appear to the satisfaction of tho
g?'·crnor, b~, the represc1:tation of the warden and f.r~~~~:Pdlnt:~
chrec·tors oJ the state pnson, that any person con- b)~~~0 ::u~iet
fined therein, in pursuance of a sentence of any hm.ue.
(·ourt within thi::i state, has become insane during such impris-

onment, and is still insane, it shall be la1Yful for the goyernor
to make inquiry thereof, and if he shall determine that such
p<"rson has become, and is so insane, to make an order that
such insane person Uc taken from said prison, and be confined

and treated in one of the state hospital; for the insane, and
upon his rcc:ovcry from such in san ity, if before the expiration
of hi s sentence, that he be returned to said state prison, and
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it shall be the duty of the warden of said prison to deliver
such insane person to the superintendent of such hospital, and
such superintendent shall receive such person inlo such hospital, upon the presentation of such order and in obedience
thereto; and the expenses of the same, when approved by the
governor, shall be audited by the secretary of state and paid,
upon his warrant, out of the state treasury.
JOO.* With the advice and approval of the governor, the
state board of charities and reform may contract, at
a price not exceeding four dollars and twenty-five
cents per week, with the trustees of the Milwaukee
county asylum for the insane, for lhe care and main tenance of convicts now insane, or who may hereafter become
insane, or for the care and maintenance of any person who

may be acquitted of any criminal charge on the ground of
insanity; and when any such persons shall have been transferred lo such asylum, they shall be maintained and cared for
under such rules and regulations as the state board of chari·
ties and reform may prescribe. But in ca$e any such person,
transferred to said asylum, after conviction, from any prison
in this slate, shall become sane, said person shall be returned
to the prison from which he was transferred to said asylum, and be subject to the same conditions of his original
commitment to said prison, time excepted, as if he had not
been transferred to said asylum.

WYO MI NG.

fj~~~~~~::: !i ~~~~~~!~~;
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8. New tri:1l; two \'erdirts conclusi\'e.

1 ~: g~~~11~~~gi~1;t~1 :~~1i1~;t's ~~!>~~~,~~11;~~-.

ll. Dangerous ins:mc, temporary confincn1ent.

12. Order of confinement.
13. Expenses of temporary confinement.

20.

~on-accountability

to law.

21 Sur ~) e;:;i~:: o' proceedingi; dming
22. Insaneundcrsentenceofdcath, ex-

15

amination.

23. Proceedings, stay of execution.
24. Finding transmitted to governor.

1. If information in writing be given lo the probate judge,
that any pcr~on in the county is an i<liot, lunatic, or compil~d
per:o;on of unsound mind, 01· ..an habitual drunkard, ~!:i:~~·~0:: :_
and incapable of managing [his or her affair:-;], u11rn giH~u
and praying that an inquiry thereinto be had, the court, if
satisfied that there is good cause for the exercise of its jurisdiction, shall cause the facts to be inquired into by a jury.
2. Such information may also be given in the rneation of
said coui'l, to t he juuge thereof, in 1rhich event ho
shall call a special term of the court for the pu rposr
of holding an inquiry, whether the person mentioned
in such information be of unsound mind, * * * or not.
3. In proceedings under this act, the probate court may, in
its discretion, cau~c the pen;on alll'ge<l to be of un- ~!~'.:\ 1 !i'!·
sound mind, * * * to be brought before the court. court'1111ower
4. \\'hene1·cr any judge of the probate court, justice of tht•
peace, sheriff, coroner, or constable, shall discoYcr {~~p~~niake
any person resident of his county, to be of unsou1Hl ~~!11~:1ct:ti.rn tu
mind, * * * (as in the first section of this act rncn- court.
tioned) it shall be his duty to make application to the probat<>
court for the exercise of its jurisdiction, and thereupon the
like proceedings sl1all be had, as in the case of information
by unofficial persons.
5. If it be found by the jury that the subject of inquiry is
of unsound mind, * * * and incapable of managing his or her affairs, the court shall appoint a
guardian of the person and estate of such person.

1

G. When any person shall be foun<l to be in>ane, * * * according to the preceding pro,·isions, the cost of the
proceedings shall be paid out of his estate, or, if that
be insufficient, by the county.
7. lf the person alleged to be in"ane, shall be discharged,
the costs shall be pair! by the person at whose instance the proceeding is had.

8. The court may, if just cause appears at any time during
the term at which an inquisition is had, set the
same aside and cause a new jury to be crnpanclc<l to
inquire into the fiicts, but 'rhen two juric::; concur in any case,

the Yerdict shall not be set aside.
D. If any person shall allege in writing, Vl'rified by oath or
f~ 1 ~e!t~;(.d

affirmation, that any pcr:;on declared to be of nnsound mind, * * * has been restored to his right
*; the court by which the proceedings were had,
shall cause the facts to be inquired into hy a jury.
to

right mind.

mind,

**

10. lf it shall be found that such person has been re,tored
h~~~i!n~~e or

to his right mind, he shall be discharged from care
and custody, and the guanlian shall immediately
settle his accountR, and restore to such pNson all thing:-:; remaining in hls hands belonging or appertaining to him.

gu1tr<1itu1.

11. lf any person, by lunacy or otherwise, shall be furiou~ly
mad, or so far disordered in hi::; mind as to endanger
his own person, or the person or property of other:;;,
it ghall he the duty of his or her guardian, or other person
un<lcr whose care he or she may be, and who i:-:. bound to proviclc for his or her support, to confine him or her in some ~uit

ablc place, until the next sitting of the probate court of the
county, who shall make such order for the restraint, support
and safe keeping of such person ao the circumstances of the
case shall require.
1:2. If any person, as in the la. . . t preceding section is spccifie<1
Rhall not be confined by the pe,,on haYing charge
of him, or there be no pcr~on }rnying such chargr1

1

any judge of a court of record 1 or any two juRticcs

of the peace, may cause Ruch inRane pcr~on to be apprehended,
ancl may t•mploy any person to confine him or hcr in some
suitable place until the probate court shall make further order
therein, as in the preceding secti~n specified.
1
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13. The expenses attending such confinement shall be pai<l
hy the gmmlian out of his etitate, or by the per:-;on ~~~~:~ 1 §1 ~~)ay

bournl tu proYi<le for and support such insane per- e:iqurnm.
son, or the oumc shall be paid out of the county treasury.
14. In all ca<cs of appropriations out of the county treasury,
for the support and maintenance, or confinement of
any in:-:anc person, the amount thereof may be recorcrcd by the county from any person who, by law,
is bound to proYide for the suppo rt an<l maintenance of such
person, if there be any of sufficient ability to pay the same.
15. In any county in this territory, when it becomes necessary to transport, or transport and proride for, any

i<liot, lunatic, insane, blind, <leaf, deaf mute or
criminal, to any eastern asy lum , school or pri::-on, it shall be

the duty of the county commissioners of such county, upon
proper and satisfactory representation to them, to apply to tho
gorcrnor for pecuniary or other aid in such case.
lU. Then, if the go,·ernor appro,·e the application, he is
hereby authorized to call upon the auditor for a ~1:::: 1 ~ ;;,
0
warrant upon the treasurer in favor of the board of 1111.rraut.
county comm i:,,;sionN:3, sufficient for the purpose, and it shall
be placc<l in the hands of the county commissioners, who shall
be ofliciully and personally responsible for lhc proper application of such fun cl, as far as they may be able.
17. H ereafter the responsibility for the care, lrnnsportution
and maintenance of the pauper insane belonging :1~.tg:~S~~·
to counties of thi!::i territory, and the cost of the ~amc ~:i~=~~ 1~:~ 113
shall rest with and be assume<l and paid solely by the county
in which such person or persons shall be adjudged insane.
18. H erpafter the responsibility for the care and maintcnaucc of the pauper in~ane belonging to countirs of Ibid § 2.
this territory now confined at the" Iowa Ilo~pital ~~~ 1n",';1~~er~r
for In:;anc" at Mount P1ea!?ant, Iowa, an<l el~ewhcrc, ure ur.
and the cost of the "1111e shall rest with the county in which
such pN!"IOn or persons was adjudged insane, and from which
such pcr~on or persons wa:; sent as shown by the records in
the oflict' of the territorial auditor, subject, however, to the
provisions of section three (3) of this act.
JD. A person shall be considcrl'd of sound mind who is
neither un idiot nor lunatic, nor affected with insanity, and who hath arri,·ed at the age of fourteen

Si>G

yl'ar::o;, or before that age, if such per:5on know Uic di~tinction
br!wccn good and evil.
~O .• \lunatic or in,ane person without lucid intcrrnl<, shall
~1~i~!.~; l\not be found guilty of any crime oi· misdemeanor,
1
liility.
with which he may be charged; prO'l:ided, the act so
changed as criminal shall have been committeil in the cone.Elion of jnsnnity.
21. A j)l'l»On that uecomes lunatic or insane after the commission of a crime or misdemeanor, ought not to be
tried for the offense during the continuance of the
lunacy or insanity. If after vcrilict of guilty and
brforc juclgmcnt pronounced, such pen•on become lunatic o.r

insane, then no judgment shall be ginn while such lunacy or
insanity 8hall continue, and if after judgment anti Lefore execution of thC' ~cntence such person become lunatic or intiane,

then in ca•c the punishment be capital, the execution thereof
shall be stayed until the recovery of such per>on from the insanity or lunacy. In all these ca,es it shall be the duty of the
court to em panel a jury lo try the quc,tion 1rhcther the accused
Le at the time of empaneling in~anc or lunatic.
22. If any co1n-ict sentenced to the puni"lnncnt of death,

shall appear to be insane, the sheriff shall forthwith
give notice thereof to a judge of the <li~trict court of

the judicial district, and shall summon a jury of twl'lYe impartitd men to inquire inlo such in~anity, nt a time nn<l place to
be fixed by the judge, and shall give immediate notice thereof
to the pro~ec:nting attornry.

23. The judge, clerk of the cou1-t, and pro,cculing attorney,
shall attt•11t! the inquiry. \\'itnc"cs may be produced and examined ucfore the jury. '!'he finiling
,hall be in writing, signed by the jur_1-. If it be found that the
eon,·ict is in~ane, the judge ~hall ~uspend the execution of tho
convict until the ,Jteriff shall receive a warrant from the governor of the territory, <lirecting ~ueh <.'xecution. 'rhc finding
of the jury and the order of the jmlgc, certified hy the juJgc
shall he by the clerk entered on the journal of the court.
21. The sheriff shall lrnnsmit immediately, a certified copy
of :->ueh finding to the gon'rnor who inay, ns soon as
bt• co1winccd that the eom·ict has become of sound
mind, i~suc a warrant appointing a time for his execution.

FOREIGN LEGISLATION.
vol11minou!-l,sedion<;
have been omitted
ll(JlCS.

numbers. The pl an of the following
in other part-; of the wo1·k 1 on account
of the gre:1t
whi<:l1 it
\1ave cxlPnd~l. and the impossibility of
any \(l_g-ie:d arrangement of tlie paragraphs wi1hnul interfering with wh:1t has
been thought IHOl'e advi<1able, the retention of the chronological ordcrofthelawi;.]
The Lunn<.'.'' Laws of Germany :md France, collate<l for this volume, were
translated at Washington by an able linguist, who had access to all the foreign
laws in the various government libraries, and wlio had the aid of prominent
officials and the emb;is,.ies there in the eflOrt to procure full legislationi but
they are uot prc;.1;:n1ed a!-l complete. The briefer legislation of Belgium and
Uussia i~, of coui~e, but frugmeulary.

ENGLAND.
l . Insanity Found by Inquisition.
bQUISITIO~ AND l NQl'lll\'.

H ow

on report of commissioner
into; examinat ion, 114-

})ROCE~:DJSG!S AFTEB. fNQU181TlON.

Prot·«e,Jin;..,>S before 111:1;.tcrs; appointment of guardians of the person and es·
tatc; rcporL'l of m:i.ste1'!'i1 fiat of lord chancellor, 131, ~ch 31 3zo.
T1a1·er~c; new trioil; super,;e<le:ts; transcript of rl'cord, 135, JI./, Jf7, 1.:JS.
Collt.sof legal proceedin~,318.
Ordeniof lurd ehan<.·l•llor, form; authority of, 131, 135,319,330.
Management of property of insane person$, 1;4,319,
\'1stTAT1os, C'o:a·tNEl\IENT AND Dti:'CHARGE.

Visitation; reports of, to lord chancellor, 91, 132 1 133,168, 169,321-323,3·32.
Admission :md detention ofins:rne in public and private asylums, 352.
Visil01'8 and commi~sioncrs not. to dis.charge insane, 70.
On'1c1ms, FEE,'I ANO P~;ltCF.NT \Gl''.S.

i\Ia!'>lcrs, 1·egh.,trar, and visitors; appointment, and powers; fees, 06-112, IIJ,
u5, J24, 32f1-J.!S, 320.
see bdow3 (b).

Commibsionen~ in luna('y,
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2. Pauper P atients in Workhouses, and Ou tdoor P atients.
DETt;:STIO:S 1 YISITATION ASD HEllO\.AL.

Whntin<:anemay be kept in workhot1f<es 1 33'l,3.j0,3~9.391,392.
Yisitation um! inquiri es byordersofc()l11mh1sio11ersin lunacy, and remova l
of insane to asylum, 163, 164, 169,36 1-363.
Reco:d~ of visiting committee, 36i.
:Medica l vi~itation, and q11artedy Ji-;t of in ligent iusane, 233, 3,jl.

3 . Insane Confined under Certificates.
(a) In County and Borough Asylums.
Committee of jnsticef' for providing asylum<:; union of countiel'-, Ji.j, 176-191,
20.2, .20i, 21:!, 21$, :.!i-1, .275-.2i9· 292, 3i9, 380.
Powers of j11-;tices and vi!'.itors vested in borough crmnciJ,, :!6r), :!i<J·
Plan~, e'-ti1n:lte<:,and contracts; enlargement:111d rep.1irs; p111·l·l1a..,e aml Jea..,e
land~, .20J-:!06, 208-211, .21J, .21f, .218, 33./. 335, J.f.a,341.
Admi,-.ion of indigent and private pa1ic11t~ from other eomHit'"; eh:1rges f.1r
suppo rt from contrilmtory and non-contributor.\' pLt('e"; mnnc.1' from e.xtra
charge.: :ipplied to rep;tirs, 215, .216, 221, 2:JIJ, 21·5, .?S3, .u6, 337 1 3ti3, 390.
Provi"ions for r:liF"in~ money for credion of a!'~ lunu•, .?19.
Regul:1tio11.., for borou!{hs h:l\'ing asylums; for annex in~ town~ nnJ counties
to other countie", 181, .?71, .280, 380.

or

COMMITTEE OF \'1$1TOU.S.

Appointment, oflicers,

meetin~,

19-1-201 , .?J7, .?70.

HEOU1.ATION A.ND MANA{;E'.\rENT.

Gener.ii rules ma.le by commilteeof vi~ i lOrfl, to be submitted to secretary of
stnte,220.
Ministen-1 of religion, medica l and other oHiccrsi d ii-unbi:a l; snperannuation,

222- 2:H, J.P, 3-13 .
Accountsofnumeysreceh·edand paid l\\':l"ylums,a11dit",225-22i .
Yi ~itation , inqn:res and reports, 90, 161, 160, 22.'!, 229, 360.
8emi-nnnual li .;ts of indigent and priv;1te patients to be ~ubmit ted. 230, 364.
Annual returns of in;;;anc c hargeable to each pari::.h, :uul in~p~ction b.v officer
of parish or union, 231, 232, 264.
Ao:111&:1os, DETE:-;"TION

AND Du:cHAIWE.

'\'l1at in'<ane a1·e to be sent to asylum~, 2--A, 23-t, 23·), 319, 301.
Jml igenL in ... an(' to be sent to :1s.vlum if po~..,ible, 230, 3G:.!, :163.
F ees of medic-al men and penalties for ucglcc:tof duti<!S hy rne<lic:il men aml
otheri:,2JG--:.!38.
Orders and cel'tilicates for admi;;sion; what books are to be kept in a".' lnms;
document<; ..,ent LO commissioners, 2-A0-:!-13, :n I, :.!56-2()0, :.!!12, 3-)3 3.)8.
absence on tria l, aml Je;1tl1 of
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ExrENr::ES OF COMl'lnTME~T, Su:r:rORT AND REMO\'AL

Settlement of indigent patients, pa~·ment of expense.~, liability of 1elatires
and property of patient (aee al8o aboi•e 2), 2:H, 26I, 287, J75o 391, 39J.
LEOA L PnOCEEDI ~o~.

Legal proceedings; penalties, and their recovery,

3.

262~264,

265-268.

(b ) In Registered Hospitals and Licensed Houses.

REOISTRA'rIOX AND LI Cl:!NCE.

llospit:ils lo be registered; copies of l'egulalions to be <lispluyerl, and to he
1ml>mittcd tosecretaryof!;tatc1 37, 165.
Lict>llCC'S of holl!'leRj 1·evucation and tram•fcr, penallic!'I for infringement of;
and accouut<:; ahcrations in premhse~; residence of applicant,
16, 18, 25-36, 13li, 13i, 34~-347 .
Amu~SJON

·m·

PATIENTS.

What per.<ons may be recei\'c<l into ho<:pit::il-. and lic:>nsed house,:i; orJers
and certificates ofaJmission, 139-142, 14J-148, 333-3.>i.
Commiuec or visitors or county asylums may contract for !'111J>J'Ol't or indigenL
ino.;ane in licen"ed house.;;; reception not compulsory; l'Xpenses of •melt
patients-, (Bte also abcn:e, 3 (a) .E.J.pe11ses of O.m1mitment, etc.), 215, 239, 24.'J,
261, 303, 396.
Notice of reception of patient, and copic.<i of orders to be sent to commis-sioners, 4-l, 159, 358.
CcrtiGc~tes to exempt proprietors from prosecution, 88.
Re·admi!'lsion ortli;;chargeJ patients as boarder:;, Hl,].,tS.
81.JPERVISION, HE:.10\'AT. ANO D1SCHAROE.

Rules for li censed honc;es; powers of commissioners O\'er hom~es so long as
in~ane remain in it, 166, 2S.:.
Notiec or di.;;missal of attendant to be sent to commissioner~, 161.
Medicalattendanl'I, residence and \'isitsof,37,46,47.
Vi;;italion, rcport!lj visits by night; inquiries directed to commissit ncrs, nnd
reports,50-691 77,164,167,169,359,360,365.
Books to be kept; entrie!'lby\•isilors,commissione~,nnd mcdicnlaltemlant.s;
copies to be sent to commi~sioners, 39, 40, 48~jl, 55-J7, 154, 160, 3G6.
Dietary of indigent patients regulated by C•lmmic:.sioners and visitor-, 71.

~~::~!~.~o;c~;:~:~~:~!i°~1ll:~:;~ ~:,~;~::~n~~·4~~~~~'.ssioners and visitors, i~, 7].
Detentionofpatie11tafterex11irationorre\'ocationorliccncc,291.
Admis<:.ion of friends or patient; correspondence or patient, 71, 3i0.
Escape nnd rcc:-ipture; notice or, to commi:<:~ioners, 42, 76, SS, l.'H, 369.
Removal, discharge, temporary absence, transfer, 61-70, 75 1 76, 154, 155, 290,
368,373.
Property of in ~ane; protection and applicnt ion of, (see also aboi·e, 1. J[a1~
<1r;c111c11/ flj P"O/>Cl'(11, etc.) S,J-87, J29, I.JO, I.JI, 158, 319.
Dcutli orp:1licnt; proceedings on; notice of, 44, 154.

SGO

ENGLA~D.

Col\011ss10NERS ix Lt:NACY AND V1s1Tons.
Commi~ioners

in

lnna c~-,

appointment, salttrie.o:, reports of; subordinate offi-

cers, IJ, 1-1, 17, 24 1 59, 77, 167, 174.
Visil0r1<, appointment, qualificalion~, subordinate officers, 18-2·l, ~ss.

A ppoiniment of pcr:;ons to make inquires and reports as to condition of patients wherever confined, 164, 169.
Vi8itation, see above 2,3 (a) Regulation, elc. 1 3 (a); mid below 4,5.
LEGAL PROCEEDINGS.

S11mmnning of witncs!', administn1tion of oaths, 89, 3i6.
onenccs, p1osccutions, cost!;, penalties and their recovery,89, 148, 169.

3.

(c ) Private Patients in Unlicensed Houses.

ADMI$SION INTO PRl\'ATE Hon•RS.

hn11<;.f'<.: 1 ordersandcerlificatcs;state!.)3, 157, 162, 353-358, 371, 3i2.
SUPERVISION, REMO\'AL A:\'D D1scnAH(;E.

MC\.licalandotlicrvisitation am! i1111uiries to Le made,81 1 91,92, 149-151,
102,164 1 169,365.
Neglel't, or cruelty to patient, 144.
Detention, discharge, removal, :md. temporary :tl>~ence, 82, 88, 152-157, 253,
362, 363.
Corresponclenceofpatient,370.
Notic:cofrecovery to be given tofriend.s, lj.,t
Death, report to coroner, 374.
4. Criminal Insane.
EXAMJNATION AND COMMITMENT.

Insnne person likely to commit crime; arrest, examination, :mcl {'Otnm itment
lo asylum; chnrgeability; custody, by relatives; discharge, 2-t.
Crn-ltody of person acquitted or not Lried, on ground of insa11ity; tummitment
toaf!ylum, 1, 7, 29-1, .?95, 38-l.
Examination of insane convicts; transfer to asylum i disclwrged or rem:1nde<l
onrccovery,293-307,382,384 1 397,399.
Inquiry into sett lement; lial>ility for expenses, 5,6-10, 11, 12, 302, 386.
Application of property for support or 1.JenefiL of family 1 319.
SurEnv1s10N AND D1scil'ARGE.

Escape and recapture; penalties for rescue, conniving at CSC!apP, am.I for
cruelty, 303-303.
Discharge, as harmless incurable; temporary akence; discharge, absolute or
conditional, 173,301, 386, 387.
Commissioners not to discharge criminal insane confined by order of secreto1ry
ofstateorcri minalcourt,70.
Support of criminal insane after expiration of sentence, 388, 393, 39-1.
Criminal insane asylums; management; vi~itation and reporl~ of, 293-307 1
Yisitntion of jails and of state and criminal insane. 90-92, 168, 169.
5. Miscellaneous Provisions.
Special vit1ilation by commissioners or persons specially appointed, of any insane, and of any place where insane are confined, 91, 92, 1681 16!1, 325.
Intcrpretationofterms,D3,9-l,171,272,309,331,37i, 378.
Short titles of acts1 308, 331, 3831 383, 399.

EXGLAND.

8Gl

HAFE CusTODY OF INSANE PERSONS CrrARGED WITH OFFENCES.

39 & 40 Geo. 3, ch. 9-!; Chilty 1s Statutes, 3d edition, vol. 2, p. (·5).

1. If any person indicted for any offence shall be insane,
and shall upon arraignment be found so to Le by a
jury lawfully em panel led for that purpo,r, so that
such persons cannot be tried upon such indictment,

or if upon the trial of any person so indicted such person
shall appear to Urn jury charged with such indictment to be
insane it shall be lawful for the court before whom any such
person shall be brought to be arraigned or tried as aforesaid to
direct such finding to be recorded and thereupon order such
person to be kept in strict custody until his majesty's pleasure
shall be known ; and if any person charged with
any offence shall be brought before any comt to be
discharged for want of prosecution, and such person

shall appear to be insane, it shall be lawful for such
court to order a jury to be empanelled to try the insanity of such per,;on, and if the jury so empanelled shall find
such person to be insane, it shall be lawful for such court to
order such person to be kept in strict custody, in such place
and in such manner as to such court shall seem fit, until his
majesty's pleasure shall be known; and in all cases of insanity
so found, it shall be lawful for his majesty to give such order
for the safe custody of such person so found to be insane,
during his pleasurc 1 in such place and in such manner as to
his majesty shall seem fit.

PROVISION FOR SAFE CusTODY OF CmmNAf.S.

1&2Vict.,ch. H-; Chitty,vol.3, p.96 .

2. In all cases where any person shall be in cu<tocly at the
time of the passing of this Act under or by virtue of
any warrant for commitment made or issucll by any
of her majesty's justices of the peace under the authority of
the said hereinbefore recited provi"ions of the said .let of the
thirty-ninth and fortieth year• of his late majesty king lieorge
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the third, and hereby repcalccl, and if at any time after the
passing of this .\ct any person shall Le diseoycred and apprehended under circumstances that denote a derangement of

mind and a purpo;o:;c of committing some crime for \rhith, if
committed, such person would be liable to Le indicted, it shall
and may Le lawful for any two justices of the peace of the
county, city, borough, or place "·here such pcr;on shall be so
kept in custody or apprehended to call to their a'8istance a
physician, surgeon, or apothecary, and if upon view ancl examination of !-iaid person so in custody or apprehended, or
from othc•r proof, the said justices shall Le satisfied that such
prrson is

in~ane

or a dangerous idiot, the said

ju~ticc~,

if they

shall so think fit, by an order under their hands and
dirccte<l to the keeper of the gaol or house of correction, in
custody at the time of passing this Ad, or if hereafter apprehended, to the constaulc or overseers of the poor of the parish,
township, or place where such person shall be apprPhcnded,
shall

cau~e

the said person to be conveyed to and phlcctl in

the county lun:itic :isylum, proYided that there Le one situated within or belonging to the cou11ty, in whieh such per1'on
shall be in custody at the time of the j><>ssing this ,\ct, or
shall be hereafter apprehended, and if there Le no such asylum, then to some public hospital, or some house <luly licenecd
for the reception of insane persons; and it shall be lawful for
iuqoiryiuto
tho saiLl justice8 to inquire into ancl ai.;certain liy the
"entemeut.
best legal C\'idencc that can he pro('urcd undcr t lie
circurnf:itanccs of per::mnal legal di.saLilily of ~w.:h insane per.son
or dangerous idiot, the place of the last legal settlement of such
per~on; ancl it $hall an<l may be lawful for such two justices
to make un order under their hand::. ancl !'Cals upon the over~ccr1"S or churchwardens of srn.:h pari~h, township, or place
where they adjudge him or her to be legally sdtle<l, to p:iy
I'ay 111 ., 111 or
all reasonable charge:::; of cxaminin;t i;uch pcr!'K1n 1
charge~.
and COlWC'.)'ing him 01' her to ~uc:h C'OUnty lunatic
asylum, public hospital, or licensed hou!'C, ancl to pay such
weekly sum for hiR or her maintcn:rncc in such place of custody as they or any two justices shall, by writ ing under their
hands, from time lo time direct; and where 'Lich pl:icc of
settlement cannot br ascertained, such order shall be rn:i<le
upon the treasurer of the county, city, borough, or place
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where such per,on shall have been in custody or apprehended: Provided ahrap that nothing herein contained shall

hl· com;trucc1 to extend to restrain or prevent any relation or
friend from taking

!-itH.:h

in;.;anc person or d;rngcrous

icliot undrr their own care and protection, ii' he

shall ('llll'r into '!1flicient recognizance for his or her peaceable
behtl\·iour or eafc custody, before two justices of the peace, or
the court of quarter sessions, or one of the judges of her
majesty'" eourts in Westminster hall: l'royided always, that
the churclma n lens am! 01·er~eers of the parish in which the
justiCl'8 shall acljudgc any insane person or danger- App<'nt.
ous idiot to he settled may appeal !lgai1bt any "'ch order to
the 1wxt general quarter sc'8ions of the peace lo he hol1lcn for
the county where such order shall be made, in like manner
and under 1ikc restrictions and regulations as again:-;t any

orJcr of rcmoYal, giYing reasonable notice thereof to tho
clerk of the peace of the C'ounty, riding, or clivii.;ion, or to the
town clerk of the city, borough, or place, as the case may be,
upon who-,c rates the burden of maintaining suc:h insane
per:-;on or dangerous icliot might fall, if such order t'hall be

invalid, and such clerk of thl' peace or town cll'rk shall he
rcspo111lcnt to such appeal, which apponl the justices of the
peace asscmblecl at the said genera l quarter ~cssion~ are hereby
authorised and empowered to hear and determine, in the ~amc
manner as appeal:; against orders of remo\·al arc nO\\" ltcartl

and dclcnninecl.
3. Jf upon examination it shall appear lo lhc physician,
surgeon, or apothecary present at tho examination
of any person in cu~tody at the time of pa~sing this
Act as aforc~aid, that he or she is not an insane person or a dangerous i<liot, and that such person may be ~uffcrcd
lo go al large with safety, it shall antl may be lawful for such
medical person antl he is hereby required to gi1·c a certificate
to that effect, oigncJ by him, to the visiting justices of the gaol
or house of correction in which such person is in custocly, who

arc hereby requirccl lo transmit the same forthwith lo her majesty's principal secretary of state for the home department,
who, if he shall so think fit, shall order the liberation of such
person from custody.
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4. [§ 4. Act not to alter laws relating to the discharge of reeoycrcd lunatics.]
CoxPIXE~rnNT AND ~LuxTEXANCE OF' INRANE PRISONERS.

3& 4 Vict.,ch.54; Chitty1 vol.3, p.98.

5. lf any person, while imprisoned in any prioon or other
place of confinement under any sentence of death,
transportation, or imprisonment, or under a charge
of any offence, or for not finding bail for good behaviour or to
keep the peace or to answer a criminal charge 1 or in consequence of any summary conviction or order by any justice or
jn~tices of the peace, or under any other than ci\'il proce~s,
>hall appear to ue insane, it shall be lawful for any two ju,.
ticcs of the peace of the county, city, borough, or place where
such pCr:'iOl1 i:; imprisoned to inquire, with the aid of two physicianR or i;mrgcon:"1 1 as to the insanity of ~mch pcr:::;on, and if it
shall he duly certified by such justices and such physicians or
surgeon~ that such pcr.-.on is insane, it shall be hlwful for one
of her majesty's principal secretaries of state, upon receipt of
such certificate, to <lircct, by warrant under his hand, that such
person shall be rcmoYe<l to such county lunatic asylum or other
proper receptacle for insane persons as the said secretary of state
wnrr1111t ror
may judge proper and appoint; and every person RO
eommltment. removed under this Act or already removed or in CURtody under any former Act relating to insane prisoners, shall re1nain under confinement in such county asylum or other proper
rcccptadc as aforesaid, or in any other county lunatic asylum or
other proper receptacle to which such person may beremoYed, or
may ha\'c been already remornd, or in which he may uc in cus·
tody by yirtue of any like order, until it shall be duly certified
to one of her maje,ty's principal secretaries of state, by two physicians or !:'urgeon~, that, such per::;on has become of ~ound
mind, whereupon the said secretary of state is hereby authorised, if 'uch peroon shall still remain subject lo be continued
in cu~tody, to issue his warrant to the keeper or
other person having the care of any such asylum
or 1·eceplacle as aforesaid, directing that such person
shall be remoYed back from thence to the prison or other place
of confinement from whence he or she shall haYc been taken,
1
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or, if the period of imprisonment or custody of such person
shall ham expired, that he or she shall be diBcharged.
6. [~ 2. Justices of the peace to inquire into the settlement of
such pri~oner, and make orders on parish for maintenance, etc.

(a) When settlement not found, order to be made on treasurer on county.
(b) Jn case the person is possessed of property, it shall be
applied towards the expense.]
7. [§ 3. Persons charged with misdemeanors, acquitted on
the ground of insanity, may be kept in custody.]
8. [§ 4. Persons aggrieved may appeal from the order of the
justices.]
9. [§ 5. Overseers or guardians may appeal against the order
of the ju,ticcs on the parish.]
10. [§ 6. Repeal. fifty-fifth section of 9 Geo. 4, ch. 40.J
11. * * * It shall be lawful for such two justices, by
order under their hands, to direct the over::icers of § 1. Jusum.
the parish in which they shall adjudge such insane person as
last aforesaid to be legally settled, or in case such parish shall
be comprised in a union declared by the poor law commis-

sioners, or shall be under the management of a board of guardians establ ishcd by the poor law commissioners, then the
guardians of such union or parish, as the case may be, to pay
such weekly sum for the maintenance of such person as they
or any such two justices shall, by writing under their hands,
direct.
12. The words "insane person" shall be deemed to include
~ny lunat~c or dangerous idio~,; and tho words ft!·ieq for lnco~1nty, city, borough, or ~l~ce,

sl.1a·ll· be cl~emc<l ~~rt~ ~1~1~~11

to include any county, ndmg, d1v1s10n, liberty,

1

counly of a city, county of a town, cinque port, or town corpo-

rate; and the word "parish" shall be deemed to include any
township, hamlet, tithing, vill, extra-parochial place, or any
place maintaining its own poor.

Lu,,ACY AcT, CnAP. 100.
8 and 9 Viet, ch . 100; Chitty, vol. 3, p.100.

13. [§ 1. Proviso that present visitors and clerk shall act
under this Act till new ones are appointed; and that licences
heretofore granted shall remain in force, unless, etc.]
55
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14. [§§ 2-13. Appointment and organization of commissioners in lunacy.]
15. It shall be hrn·ful for the commissioners (if and when
~!:;"' .,, they shall think fit) to grant a licence to an.y person
~~r~~~:c;.:~~~
to keep a house for the reception of lunatics, or of
111oner11
any sex or class of lunatics. * * * *
lG. [§ 15. Corn missioners to hold quarterly and special meetings for granting licences.]
17. [§ 16. Provisions for summoning special meetings.]
18. ln all places not being within the immediate jurisdicL1c1~ncu
tion of the commission:rs the justices for the cot~nty

t~!~l~t~:~1•6 ~l~a~~r~~~~ t~::e~:1~:da~~]~~~:~;~~.i~~~;~~ ~~1t;t~ s;~:~~~~
1

tive counties or boroughs to license houses for the reception of
lunatics as the comrni~sioners within their immediate jurisdic-

tion; and that the said justices shall, at the Michaelmas general or guartcr sessions in eyery year, appoint three or more
jm,ticcs, and al~o one physician, surgeon, or apothecary, or
more, to net as ''isitors of every or any house or houses licensed

for the reception of lunatics within the said counties or boroughs respectively; aud such Yisitors shall at their first meeting take the oath required by this Act to be taken by the commissioners mutatis mntandis, such oath to be administered by
a justice.
10. In case at any time of the death, inability, disqualifica-

y~·t~~e~\1~~~~ ~i1~~~i:~r=t~~:~t~1~· :;r~~~~c:~i:,c1t !11:7{ 6:7:,~r~~
0

for tho justices of the county or borough, at any general or
quarter

se~sions,

to appoint a visitor in the room of a person

who shall die, or be unable, or be disqualified, or resign, or
refuse to act as aforesaid.
20. A list of the names, places of abode, occupations, or
"
professions of all visitors appointed as herein before
1
~1 t1e0 ~,~~-1tora is directed, shall, within fourteen days from the

"'"''·
date of their respective appointments, be published
by the clerk of the peace of the county or borough for which
they shall be respectively appointed, in some newspaper commonly circulated within the same county or borough, and
shall, within three days from the date of their respectil'e appointments, be sent by the clerk of the peace to the commis-
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sioncrs; and every clerk of the peace making default in either
of the respects as aforesaid shall for every such default forfeit
a sum nol cxc(•cding two poundR.

21. [§ 20. E,·ery visitor being a physician, surgeon, or
apothecary to be remunerated.]
22. [§ 21. Clerk of the peace, or some other person, to be
appointed to be clerk to Yisitor; his duties and remuneration.]
23. [§ 22. ProYision for assistance to the clerk or t he Yisitors.J
24-. So person shall be or act as a. commissioner, or vi~itor,
or secretary, or clerk to the comm issioners, or clerk
or assi8tant clcTk to any vi sitors, or act in g ranting
any li cence, who shall then be, or shall within one
year then next preceding, barn been directly or indirectly
interested in any house licensed for the reception of lunatics,
or the profits of such reception; and no physician or surgeon
(being a commiR~ioner), and no physician, surgeon, or apothe-

cary (being a Yisitor), sha ll sign any certificate for the admission of any patient into any licensed house or hospital, or
shall professionally attend upon any patient in any licensed
house or hospital, unless he be directed to Yisit such patient
by the pCr$On upon whose order such person has been received
into such I icenscd house or h ospital, or by the lord chan cellor,
or by h er majesty's principal secretary of state for th e time
bei ng for the home depa rtment, or hy a committee appointed
by th e lord chancellor; and if any such commissioner or
visilor, or sccrctury, or clerk to the coq1 mi s;:;ioncrs, or clerk or
assistant clerk to a ny visitors shall after hi s appointm ent bo
or become so interested in any house licensed for the reception
of lunatic::;, or the profits of such reception, such commissioncr 1
Yisitor, secretary, or clerk, or assistant clerk, a;:; the cac;:,c may

he, shall immediately thereupon be disqualified from acting
au<l ;:;hall cease to act in such capacity; and if any Penally.
person, being clisqualificcl as aforesaid, shall take the office of
comm i ~i:.ioner, vi:.;itor, secretary, clerk, or ass istant clerk, or
being a comm is;:;ioncr, Yisitor, secretary, c1erk, or a~:.;istant
clerk, shall become disqualifi ed as aforesaid, and shall after\\"ards continu e to act in such capacity, such pcrRon shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor; and if any physician or su rgeon
(being a com mi s.-;ioncr), or any physician , surgeon, or apothe-

cary (being a visitor) shall sig n a ny certificate for the admis-
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sion of any patient into any licensed house or hospital, or
shall profo"ionally attend any patient in any licensed hotrne
or hospital (except as aforesaid), such phy,ieian, surgeon, or
apothecary (as the case may be), shall for each offence against
this pro\'ision forfeit the sum of ten pounds.
25. E\'cry person who shall desire to have a house licensed
for the reception of lunatics shall give a notice, if
such house be situate within the immediate jurisdiction of the commissioners, to t.he commissioners,

and if elscw here to the clerk of the peace for the county or
borough in which such house is situate, fourteen clear clays
at the least prior to some quarterly or other meeting of the
cornmi8sions, or to some general or quarter sessions for such

county or borough, as the case may be; and such notice shall
contain the true Christian and surname, place of abode, and
occupation of the person to \rhom the licence is desired to be
granted, and a true and full description of bis c"tatc or interest in such house; and in case the person to whom the licence
is desired to be granted does not propose to reside himself in
the liccMed house, the true Christian and surname and occupation of the superintendent who is to reside therein; and
such notice, when given for any house which shall not have
been prc,·iously licensed, shall be accompanied by a plan of
such house, to be dra\\'n npon a scale of not lrss than onecighth of an inch to the foot, with a description of the situation thereof, and the length, breadth, ancl height of and a
reference by a figure or letter to every room and apartment
therein, and a statement of the quantity of land, not coyercd
by any uuilding, annexed to such house, and appropriated to
the

cxclu~ivc

use, exercise, and recreation of tho patients pro-

posed to be received therein, and also a statement of the
num lier of patients proposed to be rcceiYecl into such house,
and \\'hether the licence so applied for is for the reception of
male or female patients, or of both, and if for the reception
of both, of the number of each sex propo,ed to be rcceiYe<l
into such house, and of the means by which the one i::cx may

be kept di,tinct and apart from the other; ancl such notice,
plan, and statement, \\'hen sent to the clerk of the peace, shall
he laid by him before the justices of the county or borough
at such time as they shall take into thei r consideration the
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application for such li cence: Provided a lways, that it shall bo
lawfu l for any person to whom a licence shall be granted to
remove the superinlendcnt named in the notice, and at any
time or times to appoint another superintendent, upon giving
a notice containing tho true Christian and surname and occupation of the new superintendent to the commissioners or the
viRitors of the house, as the case may require: Provided always,
that all plans heretofore delivered shall be deemed sufficient
for the purposes of this Act, if the commissioners or justices,
as the case may be, shall so think fit.
2G. [§ 2G. Notices of all additions and alterations to be
given to the commissioners or clerks of tho peace.]
27. [§ 27. Untrue statement, a misdemeanor.]
2B. [§ 28. A copy of every licence granted by jnstices to be
sent to tho commissioners.]
20. [§ 29. Every person applying for the renewal of a licence
to furn ish a statement of the number and class of patients
detained.]
30. [§ 30. Licence to be made out in form of schedule (A)
and to be for not more than thirteen months.]
31. [§ 31. Xo licence, etc., in any borough without consent
of recorder.]
32. [§§ 32-38. Charges for licences aud application of money
received.]
33. lf any person to whom a licence shall have been granted

~~~~'~l\e~ ~~1I~~t ~~r ~;~~~~~:~ ~r ~:1~ :r~~~~ i: ~~~ ~~::~: ~Ee~~~1f:c~~
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1

0

1
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become incapable of keeping the licensed house, ~:~!~0 °1~.tbe
01' r-;hall die before the expiration of the licence, it eeused.
shall be lawful for the commissioners or for any three justices
for the county or borough, as the case may be, if they shall
rc•pecti,·ely think fit, by writing endorsed on such licence
under the seal of the commissioners or under the hands of
such three justices, to lranRfer the said licence, with all the
pri,·ilegcs and obligations annexed thereto, for tho term then
unexpired, to such pcr,on as shall at the time of such incapacity or death l;c the superintendent of such house, or have
the care of the patients therein, or to such other person as the
commis:;ioners or such justices respectively shall approve, and
in the meantime such licence shall remain in force and have the

hiO
»une effect as if granted to the superintendent of the house;
and in case a licence has been or shall be grantee! to lwo or
more persons, and before the expiration thereof any or either
of :=;uch pcr:-;ons shall <lie, lcavh1g the other or other:-; sun·iving,
Huch licence shall remain in force and have the same effect as
if granted to such survivors or sm·,·ivor.

3'1. [§ .JO. In case of a licensed house being la ken for public
purposes, or accidentally rendered unfit, or of the keeper wish ing to trnnsfer h is patients to a new house.]
Jii. If a majority of the justices of any county or borough in
general or quarter sessions a-sen1 hied sh.1\l recommend to the lord chancellor that any licence granted
by the justices for such county or borough, either
before or after the passing of this .\ct, shall be rernked, it shall be lawful for the lore! chancellor lo revoke the
same by an instrument under his hand an<l seal, such rcrncation lo lake effect at a period to be named in such in,trument,
not cxcecuing two calendar months from the lime a copy or
notice thereof shall ha,·c been puL\ished in the "London
(h1zcttc;n and a copy or notice of such instrum.ent of rc\·oca-

lion shall be puLlished in the "London Uazcttc," and shall
Lefore such publication be transmitted to the person lo whom
such licence Hhall have been granted, or to the rcsi<lcnt

~uper

intcndcnt of the licensed house, or be left at the licensed house:
Prov ided always, that in case of any such revocation Leing
recommended to the lord chancellor, notice thereof in "Titing
shall, scrnn clear days previously to the transmis::;ion of such

recommendation lo the lord chancellor, be giYen to the person
the revocation of

who~c

licence shall be recommended, or the

resident '11perintendcnt of the licensed house, or shall be left
at the licensed house.
·
3U. If the commisBioners shall recommend to the lore\ chancellor that any licence granted either by the commissioners or by any justice$, either before or after

the paesing of this .\cl, shall be revoked or ehall not
be renewed, it shall be lawful for the lore\ chancellor Lv an instrument under his hand and ~cal to r0vokc or
prohibit the renewal of such licenca; mul in the case of a revo-

cation the eame shall take effect at a period to be named in
such in,trumcnt, not exceeding two calendar months from the
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time a copy or notice thereof shall have been published in the
"London Gazette;" nnd a copy or notice of such instrument

of revocation shall be published in the" London Gazelle," and
shall before such publication be transmitted to the person to
whom such licence shall have been granted, or to the reoident
superintendent of the licensed house, or shall be left at the
licensed house : Provided always, that in case of any such
revocation or prohibition to renew being rccommendc<l to the

lord chancellor, notice thereof in writing shall , seven clear
days previously to the transmission of such recommendation
to the lord chancellor, be given to the person the revocation
or prohibition of renewal of whose licence shall be recommended, or to the resident superintendent of the licensed
house, or shall be left at the licensed house.
37. The regulations as to lunatics of every hospital in which
lu natics are or shall be received shall be printed;
and complete copies thereof shall be sent to the commissioners, and also kept hung up in the Yisitors'

rnom of such hospital; and every such hospital shall ha,·e a
physician, s~ rgeon 1 or an apoth~cary resident therein, ~;~1~~ !~~-eu.
1
as the snpcrmtendent and mcchcal attendant thereof, aut

and such superintendent shall immediately after the passing
of this Act (or immediately after the establishment of such hospital, as the case may be), apply to t he comm iss ioners to have
such hospital registered, and thereupon such hospital shall be
registered in a book to be kept for that purpose by A•yl•m "h•
the commissioners; and in case the superintendent

registere<.1.

of any such hospital shall at any time omit to have copies of
such regulations "ent or hung up as aforesaid or to apply lo
have such hospital registered as aforesai<l, he shall for c\·ery
such omission forfeit a sum not exceeding twenty pounds.
38. After the passing of th is Act it shall not be la\\'ful for any
person to receive two or moro lunat ics into any § 44 _
house, unless such house shall be an asylum or an ~'~:t houm
hospital registered under this _\ct, or a house for the licensed

time being duly li censed under this Act, or one of the .\ cts
herein before repealed; and any person who shall receive t'ro or
more lunatics into any bousc other than a house for the time

being duly licensed as aforesaid, or an asylum or an hospita l duly registered under this Act, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor.
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39. Every proprietor or superintendent who shall receive

!:f~,':,'.'· :1~;:;l:~,'.;~1~itni~~~o ~i:~s ~~~~,:~~10 :~~:~,t~~'~:f s ~~~'~:~'.
1

1

1

tient, make an entry with respect to such patient in a book lo
be kept for that purpose, to be called " The Book of Admission~,"

accorcling to the form and containing tho particulars re-

quired in sched ule (E) an nexed to this Act, as far a. he can
acertain the same, except as to the form of the mental di.<ordcr, and except also as to the discharge or death of the patient, ll'hich shall be made when the same shall happen ; and
every person who shall so receive any such patient, and sha ll
n ot within two days thereafter make such entry as aforesaid
(except as aforesaid), shall forfeit a sum not exceeding t\\'o
pounds; and e\"ery person who shall knowingly and willingly
in any such entry untruly set forth any of the particulars shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor.
40. The form of the mental disorder of every patient re-

!ii:~a~r~neern~0 ~~:~~~l i~~~?e~ J~~!~~;::l~ ]~ i~u::c~;~t~~I;· ~~ ~1~\: r:~~!~
11

1

8

1

•"'""'· the said book of admissions, by the medical attend ant of such house or hospital; and eYery such medical attendant who shall omit to make any such entry within the time
aforesaid shall for every such offence forfeit a sum not exceed ing two pounds.
41. The proprietor or resident su perintendent of every
i~;;" ,, ••· licensed house (whether licensed by the commis:~i:~11~~1:1f_1ven
sioners.

sioners or by any justices), o.nd tho superintendent
of every hospital, shall after two clear days, and be-

fore the expiration of seven clear days from the <lay on which
any patient shall ha Ye been received into such house or hospital, transmit a copy of the order and medical certificates or
certificate on which such person shall have been receiYed, and
also a notice or statemen t according to the form in schedu le
(F) an nexed to this Act, to the commissioners; and the proprietor or resident superintendent of e\·ery house li censed within
the jurisdiction of any visitors shall also within the same
period transmit another copy of such order and certificates or
certificate, and a duplicate of such notice and statement, to the
clerk of the yisitors; and e\·ery proprietor or superintendent
of any such house or hospital who shall neglect to transmit
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such copy, notice, or statement to the commissioners, or (when
the same is required) lo the clerk of the visitors, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor.

42. \\°henernr any patient shall escape from any liccmcd
hot1'e or any registered hospital, the proprietor or 1 "·

superintendent of such house or hospital shall :a~:~c::J"'·
within two clear days next after such escape trans· l'elurn.
mit a written notice thereof to the commissioners, and if such

house be within the jurisdiction of any vi,itors then also to
the clerk of such ,-i,ilors; and such notice shall Rlale the
Christian and surname of the patient who has so escaped, and
his then state of mind, and also the circumstances conncctccl
with such escape; and if such patient shall be uroug!tt back
to such house or hospital such proprietor or resident su perinlendent shall within two clear clays next after such person
shall be so uroughl back transmit a written notice thereof to
the commi~:;;ioner~, and also, if such house Uc within the
jurisdiction of any Yisitors, to the clerk of such ,·isitors; and
such notice slrnll stale when such person was so brought bad-,
an<l the circumstances connected therewith, and whether with

or without a fresh order and certificates or certificate; and
eYery proprietor or resident superintendent omHting to trans·
mit such notice, whether of escape or of return, shall for every
such omission forfeit a sum not exceeding ten pounds.

43. Whenever any patient shall be removed or discharged
from any licensed house or any hospital, or shall f;~~~vor
die therein, the proprietor or superintendent of such ~,~:~~~c~i;·
house or hospital shall , within two clear days next rell1ov11.1.

after such rcmoYal, discharge, or death, make an entry thereof
in a book to be kept for that purpose according to the form
and stating the particulars in schedule (C:, 1) annexed to this
Act, and shall alRO within the same two days transmit a written

notice thereof, and also of the cause of his death, to the commi~sioncrs, and alf:.o, if such house shall be within the juri~dic·
tion of any visitors, to the c1erk of such yisitors, according to

to the form and containing the particulars in sche<lulc (<:, 2)
annexed to this Act; and cyery proprietor or supcrinll'ndcnt
of any Ruch house or hospital who shall neglect to make such
entry or tranRrnit such notice or notices, or shall therein set

·forth anything untruly, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
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44. In case of the death of any patient in any licen.ed house
or any hospital, a statement of the cause of the

.,
1
~~~~~m0<'tor

death of such patient, with the name of any person
present at the death sha ll be drawn up and signed
'"""'·
by the medical attendant of such house or hospital,
and a copy thereof, duly certified by the proprietor or superintendent of such house or hospital, shall by him be transmitted
to the commissioners, and also to the person signing the order
for such patients confined, and to the registrar of deaths for
the district, and if such house be within the jurisdiction of any
visitor,, then also to the clerk of such visitors, within fortyeight hours after the death of such patient; and every medical
attendant, proprietor, or superintendent who shall neglect or
omit· to draw up, sign, certify, or transmit such statement as
aforesaid shall for e\·ery such neglect or omission forfeit and
pay a sum not exceeding fifty pounds . •
43. lf any superintendent, officer, nurse, attendant, servant,
~~!~",."'
or other person employed in any licensed house or
""'""·
registered hospital shall in any way abuse or ill'"""'"·
treat any patient confined therein, or shall wilfully
neglect any such patient, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor; and that in the event of the release of any person
from confinement in any asylum or private house who shall
consider him self to have been unjustly confined, a copy of the
certificates and order upon which he has been confined shall
at his request be furnished to him or to his attorney by the
clerk of the commissioners, without any foe or re"·ard for the
same; and it shall be lawful for the home secretary, on the
report of the commissioners or visitors of any asylum, to direct
her majesty's attorney-general to prosecute on the part of the
crown any person who shall han been concerned in the unlawful taking or confinement of any of her majesty's subjects
as an insane patient, and likewise any pcr,;on who shall haye
been concerned in the neglect or ill-treatment of any patient
or person so confined.
46. In every house licensed for one hundred patients or
more there shnll be a physician, surgeon, or apothecary resident as the superintendent or medical attendant thereof; and that every house licensed for
less than one hundred and more than fifty patients (in case
~:~~':ri~1 :~~n
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Si:i

~uch

hou>e shall not be kept by or ha ye a resident physician,
surgeon, or apothecary), shall be visited daily by a phyoician,
surgeon, or apothecary; and that eYery house licensed for less
than fifty patients (in case such house shall not be kept by or
have a regi<lenl physician, surgeon, or apothecary), shall be

Yisited twice in e\'cry week by a physician, surgeon, or apothecary: l'ro,·idcd always, that it shall be lawful for the dsilors
of any licensed house to direct that such house, and for the
comm issioners to dirnct that any licensed house, shall he
Yisitod by a physician, surgeon, or apothecary at any other
time or times, not being oftener than twice in every day.
47. ProYidcd always, That when any house is licensed to rocefrc less than eleven lunatics, it shall be lawful for
any two of the commissioners or any two of the visi-

tors of such house, if they shall respecti,-cly so think fil, by
any writing under their hands, to permit that such house shall
be viciite<l by a physician, surgeon, or apothecary a.t Ruch interYals more di:.;tant than twice in everv week as such commissioner;; or visitors shall appoint, but" not at a greater inlcl'\'al
than once in every two weeks.

48. Every physician, surgeon, or apothecary, where there
shall be only one, keeping or residing in or yisiling
any licensed house or any hospital, and where there
~hall be two or more physicians, surgeons, or apothecaries
keeping or residing in or visiting any licensed house or any
hospital, then one at least of such physic:ians, surgeons, or

apothecaries, shal) once in eyery week (or, in the case of any
house at which visits at more distant intervals than once a

week arc permitted, on every Yisit), enter and sign in a book
lo be kept at such house or hospital for lhat purpoFc, to be
called "The ~fedical \'isitation Book," a report, showing lhe
date thereof, and also the number, sex, and state of health of
all the patients then in such house or hospital, lhc Chri>lian
and surname of e\·ery patient who shall haYC been under restraint, or in seclusion, or under medical treatment, since tho

date of the hist p1·cce<ling report, the comlilion of the house or
hospital, and eYcry death, injury, and act of Yiolcncc which
shall have lmppened to or affected any patient since lhc then
last preceding report, according to the form in schedule (II)
annexed lo this -~ct; and every such physician, surgeon, or
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apothecary who shall omit lo enter or sign such report as aforesaid shall for eYery such omission forfeit and pay the sum of
twenty pounds; and every such phy:·dcian Rurgeon, or apothe1

cary 1rho shall in any such report as aforesaid enter anything
untruly shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
40. There shall be kept in eYery licensed house ancl in e\·er_,.
l1~iica.l case hospital a book to be called H The (\1sc Book," in
book.
which the physician, surgeon, or npothcc;Hy keeping or residing in or Yisiting such house or hospital sliall from
time lo lime make entries of the mental state arnl bodily condition of each patient, together with a correct clesc1·iption of
the medicine and other remedies prescribecl for the treatment of his disorder; and it shall be Ja1rful for the commissioners from time to time, by any order

tlll(lcr

their cornmon

seal, to direct the form in 1rhich such case uook shall be kept
by such physician, surgeon, or apothecary; and immediately
after a copy of such order shall ha,·c I.Jeon tra11"mittcd by the
secretary of the commissioners to such physician, surgeon, or
apothecary, such physician, surgeon, or apothecary shall there-

upon keep such case book in the form which shall be directed by such order; and it sliall be la1rful for the commissionerH (ll'hene\'er they shall see fit) to require, u,v an orcler in
wrHing under their common sea], such physician, surgeon, or
apothecary to transmit to the commissioners a correct copy of

the entries or entry in any case book kept under the provisions
of this Act, rclati,·e to the case of any lurntlic 1rho is or may

harn IJccn confined in any such licc~1sed house or hospital i
and cycry such physician, surgeon, or apolhrcury who ::;hall

neglect to keep the said case book, or to keep the same according to the form directed by the commissioners, or to trnnsmit
a copy of the 8aicl entry or entries, pursuant to such order or

order" as aforesaid, shall for e\·ery such neglect forfeit any sum
not exceeding ten pounds.
50. EYery licensed house shall, without any previous notice,
be visited by t\\'o at least of the commissioners (one
of whom shall be a physician or surgeon, and the
other a barrister), four times at the least in e\'ery year,
if such house shall be ll'ithin the immediate jurisdiction of the c:ommissioners, nnd if not, twit:cnt least in every
year; ancl evc1·y hospital in which lunatics shall be recciYed
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shall without any previous notice, be vi"ited by two at least of
thesai<l commissioners (one of whom shall be a physician or surgeon, and the other a barrister), once at least in e,·ery year; and
every such visit shall be made on such day or days, an<l at such
hours of the day, and for such length of time, as the visiting
commissioner" shall think fit, and also at such other times (if
any) as tl1esaid commissioners in lunacy shall direct; and such
visiting commissioners, when visiting such house or hospital,

may and shall inspect every part of such house or hospital, and
every outhouse, place and building communicating with such
house or hospital, or detached therefrom, but not separated by
ground belonging to any other person, and every part of the
ground or appurtenances held, used, or occupied therewith,
and see every patient then confined in such house or hospital,
and inquire whether any patient is under restraint, and why,

and inspect the order and certificates or certificate for the reception of every patient who shall have been received into such
house or hospital since the last visit of the commissioners, and
in the case of any house licensed by justices shall consider the
obserrntions made in the visitors' book for such house by the
visitors appointed by the justices, and enter in the visitors,
book of such house or hospital a minute of the then condition
of the house or hospital, and of the patients therein, and the
number of patients under restraint, with the reasons thereof,

as stated, and such irregularity (if any) as may exist in any
such order or certificates as aforesaid, and also whether the
previous suggestions (if any) of the visiting commissioners or
visitors, have or have not been attended to, and any observations which they may deem proper as to any of the matters
aforesaid or otherwise, and also, if such visit be the first after
the granting a licence to the house, shall examine such licence;
aud, if the same be in conformity with the proyisions of this
-~ct, sign the same, but if it be informal enter in such visitors
book in what respect such licence is informal; Provided also,
that it shall be lawful for the lord chancellor, on a representation by the commissioners setting forth the expediency of
such alterations, by any writing under his hand, to direct that
any house licensed by justices shall (during such period as
he shall therein specify, or until such his direction shall be
revoked), be visited by the commissioners once only in the
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year, and also to di red that any house licensed by the commissioners, and not receiving any pauper patients therein,
shall (during such period as he shall therein specify, or until
such his direction shall be rernked), be visited by the commissioners twice only in the year.
51. Every licensed house within the jurisdiction of any vis1.~';,,.,.
itors appointed by justices shall be visited by two at
!~J~11 :1~:J·~~r\,_ least of the said visitors (one of whom shall be a
~?~1.~~~:'.s~fonen, physician, surgeon, or apothecary,) four times at the
vianll.uon or.
least in every year, on such days, and at such hours
in the day, and for such length of time as the said visitors
shall think fit, and also at such other times (if any) as the justices by whom such house shall have been licensed shall direct;
and such visitors when visiting any such house may and shall
inspect every part of such house, and every house, outhouse,
place, and building communicating therewith, or detached
therefrom, but not separated by ground belonging to any other
person, and every part of the ground or appurtenances held,
used, or occupied therewith, and see every patient then confined therein, and inquire whether any patient is under restraint, and why, and inspect the order and certificates or certificate for the reception of every patient who shall ha,·e been
received into such house since the last visit of the visitors,
and enter in the visitors' book a minute of the then condition
of the house, of the patients therein, and the number of patients under restraint, with the reasons thereof as stated, and
such irregularity (if any) as may exist in any such order or
certificates as aforesaid, and also whether the previous suggestions (if any) of the visitors or visiting commissioners liaYe or
have not been attended to, and any observations which they
may deem proper as to any of the matters aforesaid or otherwise.
52. The proprietor or superintendent of every licensed house
l~~·rypartor ?r hospital s.ha11 sl~o~v. to the commissioners and Yis=~~::~·\~0v~:i. 1tors respcct1 vely v1s1t1ng the same every part thereof
tors

respectively, and every person detained therein as a

lunatic; and every proprietor or superintendent of any licensed
house or any hospital who shall conceal or attempt to conceal, or shall refuse or wilfully neglect to show, any part of
such house or hospital, or any house, outhouse, place, or build-
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ing communicating therewith or detached therefrom, but not
separated as aforesaid, or any part of the ground or appurtenances held, used, or occupied therewith, or any person detained
or being therein, from any visiting commissioners or visitors,
or from any person authorised under any power or provision

of this Act to visit and inspect such house or hospital, or the
patients confined therein or any of them, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor.

53. Th o visiting commi ssioners and visitors rcspecti,·cly,
upon their several visitations to every licensed

house aud to every hospital, shall inquire when divine service is performed, and to what number of

the patients, and the effect thereof; and also what occupations
or amusements are provided for the patients, and the result
thereof; and whether there has been adopted any system of
non-coercion, and if so, the result thereof; and also as to the
classification of patients; and also as to the condition of the
pauper patients (if any) when first received; and also as to the
dietary of the pauper patients (if any); and shall also make
such other inquiries as to such visiting commissioners or visitors shall seem expedient; and eYery proprietor or superin -

tendent of a licensed house or an hospital who shall not give
full and true answers, to the best of his knowledge, to all questions which the visiting comm issioners and visitors respectively

shall ask in reference to the matters aforesaid, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor.
54. Upon every visit of the visiting commissioners to any

licensed house or to any hospital, and upon every , "·

visit of the ~isitors to any licensed house, there ~~~~;n:~~rn
shall be ]aid before such visiting commissioners or be produced.

visitors (as the case may be), by the proprietor or superintendent of such licensed house or of such hospital, a list of all
the patients then in such house or hospital (distinguishing
pauper patients from other patients, and males from females,
and specifying such as are deemed curable), and also th e se,·eral books by this Act required to be kept by the proprietor or
supet·intendent and by the medical attendant of a li censed
house or an hospital, and also all orders and certificates relating to patients admitted since the last Yisitation of the
commissioners or Yisilors (as the case may be), and also, in the
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case of a licensed house, the licence then in force for such
house, and also all such other orders, certificates, documents,
and papers relating to any of the patients at any time recciYcd
into such licensed house or hospital as the Yisiting commissioners or Yisitors shall from time to time require to be produced to them; and the said visiting commissioners or visitors,
as the case may be, shall sign the sai<l books as haYing been
produced to them.
53. There shall be hung up in some conspicuous part of
.
every licensed house a copy of the plan given to
1 66
Yi~iior's book. the commissioners or justices on applying for the
licence for such house; and th~t there shall be kept in eYery
licensed house and in every hospital in which lunatics shall
be received a queen's printer's copy of this Act, bound up in
a book to be called "The \'isitors' Book," and the said visiting commissioners and visitors respectively shall at the time
of their respectiYe visitations enter therein the result of the
inspections and inquiries hereinbefore directed or authorised
to be made by them respectively, with such observations
(if any) as they shall think proper; and there shall also be
Patients' hook.

kept in every such house and hospital a book to

be called "The Patient:;' Book," and the said Yisiting commissioners and visitors respecti,·cly shall at the times of tl1eir
respective visitations enter therein such obserYatious as they
may tbink fit respecting the state of mind or bo<ly of any patient in such house or hospital.
56. The proprietor or resident superintendent of every
licensed house and of e\'ery hospital shall, within
three days after eYcry such visit by the visiting
commis:3io11ers as aforesaid, transmit a trne and
perfect copy of the entries made by them in" The
Visitors' Book," "The Patients' Book/' and

u

The :Medical

Yisitation Book" respectiYcly (distinguishing the entries in
the several books) to the commissioners, and shall, within

three days after e\·ery such visitation by the visitors, transmit
a true and perfect copy of the entries made hy them as aforesaid (distinguishing as aforesaid) to the commissioners and
also to the clerk of the visitors; and the copies so transmitted
to the clerk of the visitors of all such entries relating to any
licensed house, and made since the grant or last renewal of
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the licence thereof, shall be laid before the justices on taking
into consideration the renewal of the licence to the house to
which such entries shall relate; and every such proprietor or
superintendent as aforesaid who shall omit to transmit, as
hereinbefore directed, a true and perfect copy of eYery or any
such entry as aforesaid, Hhall for every such omission forfeit a
sum uot exceeding ten pounds.
57. The commissioners visiting any house licensed by justices shall carefully consider and give special atten- § "· vi.•i..
tion to the slate of mind of any patient therein confined, as to
the propriety of whose detention they shall doubt (or as to
whose sanity their attention shall be specially called), and
shall, if they shall think that the state of mind of such patient
is doubtful, and that the propriety of his detention requires
further consi<leration, make and sign a minute thereof in the

patients' book of such house; and a true and perfect copy of
every such minute shall, within two clear days after the same
shall have been made, be sent by the proprietor or superintendent of such house to the clerk of the visitors of such
house, and such clerk shall forthwith communicate the same to
the said visitors, or some two of them (of whom a physician,
surgeon, or apothecary shall be one), and such visitors shall
thereupon immediately visit such patient, and act as they
shall sec fit; and e\'ery such proprietor or superintendent who
shall om it to send a true and perfect copy, as hereinbeforc directed, of every or any such last mentioned minute, and every
clerk who shall neglect to communicate the same to two cf the
yisitors as aforesaid, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
58. rrhc visiting commissioners sl~all, after every visitation
by them to every licensed house not being within § "·
their immediate jurisdiction, and to every hospital, !~~~:11:S:0 •
report in writing the general result of their inspec-

eu

tion thereof (together with such special circumstances, if any,
as they may deem proper to notice), to the commissioners, and
the secretary of the commissioners shall t hereupon enter the
same in a book to be kept for that purpose.
59. [§ 70. Power for the comm issioners or any five of them
to make rnles.]
GO. It shall be law ful for any two or more of the comm issioners, or any two visitors, to Yisit and t.o inspect ~~~i 1 , ,. 1sit•.
56
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any licensed house or hospital, at such hour of the night as
they shall think fit: Provided nevertheless, that no such visitor shall make any such visitation or inspection except of a
licensee! house within their jurisdiction.
Gl . If and when any person who signed the order on which
I""
any patient (not being a pauper) was received into
;1 1~~~~!/~~n- any licensed house or into any hospital shall by
~;~~~t~~~-m~y writing under his hand direct that such patient
chH.rge.

shall be discharged or removed, then and in such

case such patient shall forthwith be discharged or removed,
as the person who signed the order for his reception shall
direct.
G2. If the person who signed the order on which any patient
~n..
(not being a pauper) was received into any licensed
w~~e'~~ ~:r'°n house or into any hospital be incapable by reason
0
~1 ~ 0~~,.e~e1~
of insanity or absence from England, or otherwise,
1

iuupable.

of giving an order for the discharge or removal of

such patient, or if such person be dead, then and in any of
such cases the husband or wife of such patient, or if there be
no husi.Jaucl or wife, the father of such patient, or if there be
no father, the mother of such patient, or if there be no mother,
then any one of the nearest of kin for the time being of such
patient, or the person who made the last payment on account of
such patient, may by any writing under his or her hand give
such direction as aforesaid for the discharge or removal of
such patient, and thereupon such patient shall be forthwith
discharged or removed as the person giving such direction
shall direct.
GS. The guardians of any parish or union may by a minute
,._
of their board, or an officiating clergyman of any

~~~~~r~:_ or
8
heoi .

parish not under a board of guardians, and one of
the overseers thereof, or any two justices of the county

or borough in which such last mentioned parish is situate,
may by writing under the hands respectively of such clergyman
and overseer, or of such justices, direct that any pauper patient
belonging to such parish, or union, and detained in any
licensed house or any hospital, shall be discharged or removed
therefrom, and may direct the mode of such discharge or removal ; and if a copy of such minute or such writing be produced to the proprietor or superintendent of such licensed
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house or such hospital he shall forthwith discharge or remove
such patient, or cause or suffer such patient to be discharged
or removed accordingly.
64. Provided al ways, nevertheless, That no patient shall be
cliscl~arged or rei~oved, under an! of the powers ~et~ntlonor
herembefore contame<l, from any h censed house or transferor
nny hospital, if the physician, surgeon, or apothe- ::::.erou~ in-

cary by whom the same shall be kept, or who shall be the regular medical attendant thereof, shall by writing nnder his hand
certify that in his opinion such patient is dangerous and unfit
to be large, together with the grounds on which such opinion
is founded, unless the commissioners visiting such house or
the visitors of such house shall, after such certificate shall have
been produced to them, give their consent in writing that such
palient shall be discharged or removed; provided, that nothing
herein contained shall prevent any patient from being transferred from any licensed house or any hospital to any other
licensed house or any other hospital, or to any asylum, but in
such case every such patient shall be placed under the control
of an attendant belonging to the licensed house, hospital, or
asylum, to or from which he shall be about to be removed for
the purpose of such removal, and shall remain under such
control until such time as such removal shall be duly affected.
65. It shall be lawful for any two or more of the commissioners to make visits to any patient detained in any t"·
house licensed by the commissioners, on such rr~s~h~~~~e
days and at such hours as they shall think fit; ~~!1~:~.~i~~
and if after two distinct and separate visits so made "'
(seven clays at least to intervene between such visits) it shall
appear to such visiting commissioners that such patient is
detained without sufficient cause, it shall be lawful for the
commissioners, if they shall think fit, to make such order
as to the commissioners shall seem meet for the discharge
of such patient, and such patient shall be discharged
accordingly.
66. It shall be lawful for any two or more of the commissioners, of whom one shall be a physician and ~;;~taI v!Bill
one a barrister, to make special visits to any pa- t;:~::~~~g"
tient detained in any house licensed by the jus- ,;,...,
tices or in any hospital, on such days and at such hours as
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they shall think fit; and if after two distinct and separate
visits so made it shall appear to such visiting commissioners
that such patient is detained without sufficient cause, they
may make such order as to them may seem meet for the discharge of such patient, and such patient shall be discharged
accordingly.
67. [§ 78. Similar powers for two visitors as to houses
within their jurisdiction.]
68. Every such order by any commissioners or visitors for
~;J~n rordis- the ?is~harge of a patient from any house lic~nsed

:fo:~~d:::.-be ~~ l1~:~~~e:~~r t~ ~ tme:C~yo~ ~~~1~a!~:~~:~l v~s~t: ;1~:~
10

1

1

be by the same commissioners or visitors; and that it shall
not be lawful for such commissioners or visitors to order the
discharge of any patient from any such last mentioned house
or hospital without having previously, if the medical attendant of such house or hospital shall have tendered himself for
that purpose, examined him as to bis opinion respecting the
fitness of surh patient to be discharged, and if such commissioners or visitors shall, after so examining such medical attendant, discharge such patient, and such medical attendant shall
furnish them with any statement in writing containing his
reasons against the discharge of such patient, they shall forthwith transmit such statement to the commissioners or to the
clerk of the visitors, as the case may require, to be kept and
registered in a book for that purpose.
6D. Not less than seven days shall intervene between the
f,~~eu ror
first and second of such special visits and such
~i~~1~a[!b'e
commissioners or visitors shall, seven days pren:erci~ed.
viously to the second of such special visits, give
notice thereof, either by post or by an entry in the patients'
book to the proprietor or superintendent of the house licensed
by justices or of the hospital in which the patient intended to
be visited is detained; and such proprietor or superintendent shall forthwith, if possible, transmit by post a copy of
such notice, in the case of a patient not being a pan per, to the
person by whose authority such patient was received into
such house, or by whom the last payment on account of such
patient ll'as made, and in the case of a pauper, to the guardians
of his parish or union, or if there be no such guardians, to one
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of the oycrscers for the time being of his parish, and also in
the case of any patient detained in a house licensed by justices, to the clerk of the visitors of such house.
70. Provided al ways, nevertheless, that none of the powers
of discharge herein before contained shall extend to
any person who shall have been found lunatic by
inquisition or under any inquiry directed by the
lord chancellor, in pursuance of the powers in that
behalf hereinafter given to him, nor to any lunatic confined
under any order or authority of her majesty's principal secretary of state for the home department, or under the order of
any court of criminal jurisdiction.
71. [§ 82. Power for visitors and visiting commissioners, to
regulate the dietary of pauper patients.]
72. 'l'hat if any person shall apply to any visitor in order to
be informed whether any particular person is con- § 83. o.. m.
fined in any licensed house, within the jurisdiction of s'uch
visitor, if he shall think it reasonable to permit such inquiry
lo be made, shall sign au order to the clerk of the visitors, and
tho clerk shall, on receipt of such order, and on payment lo
him of a sum not exceeding seven shillings for his trouble,
make search amongst the returns made to him in pursuance
of this Act whether the person inquired after is or has in
within the then last twelve calendar months confined in any
licensed house within the jurisdiction of such visitors; and if
it shall appear that such person is or has been so confined,
then the sai<l clerk shall deliYer to the person so applying a
statement in writing, specifying the situation of the house in
which the person so inquired after appears to be or to have
been confined, and of the name of the proprietor or resident
superintendent thereof, and also the date of the admission of
such person into such licensed house, and (in case of his liaving been removed or discharged) the date of his removal or
discharge therefrom .

73. [ § 84. Power for any commissioners to give an order
to the secretary of the commissioners lo search and give information whether any particular person is, or has been,

within twelve months confined in any house or hospital.]
74. [ § 85. Any one commissioner or visitor may give an
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order for the admission lo any patient of any friend or relation, or any person named by a friend or relation.]
75. [ § 8G. Proprietor or snperintendent, with consent of
two commissioners or visitors, may take or send a patient to

any place for his health.]
76. [ § 87. In case of the removal of a patient, or of his
escape and recapture within fourteen days, the original order
for his reception to remain in force.]
77. [ § 88. Commissioners to report to the lord chancellor
periodically.]
78. [ § 89. This section is repealed by 1G & 17 Viet., ch.
9G, § 27.]
79. No person (unless he be a person who derives no profit
~~~rand
from the charge, or a committee appointed by the
flc"adt~c~!,,~:tr~d lord chaucellor) shall receive, to board or lodge in
~~rpraet~=~~'.on any house, other than an hospital registererl under

this Act, or any asylum, or a house licensed under this Act, or
under one of the Acts hereinbefore repealed, or take the care
or charge of any one patient as a lunatic or alleged lunatic,
without the like order and medical certificates in respect of
such patient as are herein before required on the reception of
a patient (not being a pauper) into a licensed house; and that
every person (except a person deriving no profit from the
charge, or a committee appointed by the lord chancellor) who
shall receive to board or lodge in any unlicensed house, not
being a registered hospital or an asylum, or take the care or
charge of any one patient as a lunatic or nlleged lunatic, shall
within seven clear days after so receiving or taking such patienti transmit to the secretary of the commissioners a true

and perfect copy of the order and medical certificates on
which such patient has been so received, and a stateme1it of
the date of such reception, and of the situation of the house
into which such patient bas been received, and of the Christian and surname and occupation of the occupier thereof, and
of the person by whom the care and charge of such patient
has been taken; and every such patient shall at least once in
every two weeks be visited by a physician, surgeon or apothecary not deriving, and not having a partner, father, son, or

brother who derives, any profit from the care or charge of such
patient; and such physician, surgeon, or apothecary shall
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enter in a book, to be kept at the house or hospital for that
purpose, to be called "The Medical Visitation Book," v'''"""
the date of each of his visits, and a statement of tlie ~~1 l~~!~eg:s·
condition of the patient's health, both mental and '''"·
bodily, and of the condition of the house in which such patient
is, and such book shall be produced to the visiting commissioner on every visit, and sh<>ll be signed by him as having
been so produced; and the person by whom the C<>re or charge
of such patient has been taken, or into whose house he has
been received as aforesaid, shall transmit to the secretary of the
commissioners the same notices and statements of the death,
removal, escape and recapture of such lunatic, and within the
same periods, as are hereinbefore required in the case of the
death, removal, escape and recapture of a patient (not being
a pauper) received into a licensed house; and every person
who shall receive into an unlicensed house, not being a registered hospital nor an asylum, or take the care or charge of any
person therein as a lunatic, without first having such order
and medical certificates as aforesaid, or who having received
1

any such patient, shall not within the several periods aforesaid transmit to the secretary of the commissioners such copy,
statement and notice as aforesaid, or shall fail to cause such
patient to be so visited by a medical attendant as aforesaid,
and every such medical attendant who shall make an untrue
entry in the said medical visitation book, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor.
80. [§ 91. Copy of the order and certificate, etc., with respect

to lunatics received into an unlicensed house to he entered in
a private register.]
81. It shall be lawful for any one member of the said private
committee, on the direction of such committee, or
of any two members thereof (of whom the one
member aforesaid may be one), .at all rcasonab.le
tim.es to visit ~very or a~y unl.1censed house i.n
whtch 0110 patient only IS received as a }unattc

t,~~~bmor
~~~n~i\~:!eto
~!:1i:e~o~!·um
~f.~:;;i~tlL
ti enc, report

(unless such patient be so received by a person deri1·ing no
profit from the charge, or by a committee appointed by the
lord chancellor), and to inquire and report to the said private
committee on the treatment and state of health, both bodily
and mental, of such patient; and a copy of every or any such
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report shall be entered in a private register, to be kept for that
purpose, by the secretary of the commissioners, and another
copy thereof shall, if such private committee think it expedient, be laid before the lord chancellor.
82. It shall be lawful for the lord chancellor, on the representation of the said private committee, accompa-

nied with a copy of a report made as last aforesaid,
as to any patient received or detained as a lunatic
in an unlicensed house as aforesaid , to make an

order that such patient shall be removed from such house,
and from the care and charge of the person under whose care
and charge such lunatic may be; and any person detaining
such lunatic in such house, or in such care or charge for the
space of three days after a copy of such order shall lrnYc been
left at such house or served on such person, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor.

83. [§ 9-1. Commissioners to report if property of lunatics
be not duly protected or applied.]
84. [§ 95. The lord chancellor to direct !lie master in lunacy
to report as to the lunacy of any person detained as a lu natic,
and to appoint guardians of his person aud estate, and direct
the appl ication of his income.]
85. [§ 96. Master in lunacy to have all necessary powers of
inquiry, a nd to make inquiries referred to them.]
8G. [ ~ 97. Lord chancellor to make orders and regulations,
and fix fees .]
87. [§ 98. Masters' expenses, how to be paid.]
88. EYcry proprietor and superintendent of a licensed house
or registered hospital, and every other person hereby
or by any of the _\.cts herein before repealed authorised lo receive or take charge of a lunatic upon au
order, and wlio shall receirn or has received a proper ordcr1 in

pursuance of this Act or any of the said repealed Acts, accom panied by the required medical certifi cates or certificate, for
the reception or taking charge of any person as a lunatic, and
the a;sistunts and servants of such proprietor, superintendent,
or other person, shall have power and authority to take charge
of, recci ve, a n<l detain such patient until he shall die, or he
removed or discharged by due authority, and in case of the
escape at auy time or times of such patient to retake him at
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any time within fourteen days after such escape, and again to
detain him as aforesaid; and in every writ, indictment, infor-

mation, action, and other proceeding which shall be preferred
or brought against any such proprietor, superintendent, or
other person authorised as aforesaid, or against any assistant
or servant of any such proprietor, superintendent, or authorised person, for taking, confining, detaining, or retaking any

person as a lunatic, the party complained of may plead such
order and certificates or certificate in defence of any such writ
indictment, i11f'ormation, action, or other proceeding as aforesaid, and such order and certificates or certificate shall, as
respects such party, be a justification for taking, confining, detaining, or retaking such lunatic or alleged lunatic.
89. [§§ 100--109. Regulations for the prosecution of offences
under this Act.]
90. Two or more of the commissioners, one at least of whom
shall be a phy:::;ician or surgeon, and one at least a t; 11~.:0b!:llou.
barrister, shall and may, once or oftener in each =~~.~~.:i~~i~ 11 d

year, on such day or days, and at such hours of the •"''
day, and for such length of time as they shall think fit, visit
every asylum for lunatics, and e\·ery gaol in which there shall
be or alleged to be any lunatic, and shall inquire whether the
provisions of the law have been carried out as to the construction of each asylum visited, and as to its visitation and man-

agement, and also as to the regularity of admissions and discharges of patients therein and therefrom; and whether divine
service is performed therein; and whether any system of coer-

cion is in practice therein, and the result thereof; and as to the
classification or non-classification of patients therein, and the
number of attendants on each class; and as to the occupations

and amusements of the patients, and the effects thereof; and
as to the condition, as well mental as bodily, of the pauper
patients when first receiveu; and also as to the dietary of the
pauper patients; and shall also make such other inquiries as
to every or any such asylum, and all such inquiries as to the
lunatics in any gaol, as to such visiting commissioners shall
seem meet.

01. It shall be lall'ful for the lord chancellor, in the case of
any lunatic under the care of a committee appointed
by the lord chancellor, and for the lord chancellor,
or her majesty's principal secretary of state for the
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home department, in the case of any lunatic under the care of
any person receiving or taking the charge of such one lunatic

only, and deriving no profit from the charge, and in the case
of any person confined as a state lunatic, or as a lunatic under
the order of any criminal court of justice, and in the case of
every other person detained or taken charge of as a lunatic, or
represented to be a lunatic, or to be under any restraint as a
lunatic, at nny t ime, by an order in writing unde1· the the hand

of the lord chancellor or the said secretary of state, as
the case may be, directed to the commissioners, or any of them,
or to any other person, to require the persons or person to
whom such order shall be directed, or any of them, to Yisit and
examine such lunatic or supposed lunatic, and to make a report to the lord chancellor, or to her majesty's principal secretary of state for the home department, of such matters as in
such order shall be directed to be inquired into.
92. It shall be lawful for the lord chancellor or her majesty's
principal secretary of state for the home department
1113.
~~~:i~~iif~a- to employ any commissi~ners appoi~1te<l _un:lcr this
Act, or other person to rnspect or mqmre rnto the
state of asylurn, hospital, gaol, house, or place wherein any

lunatic or person represented to be a lunatic, shall be confined
or alleged to be confined, and report to him the result of such
inspection and inquiry; and every such person so employed,
and not being a comm issioner, may be paid such sum of money

for his attendance and trouble as to the lord chancellor or her
majesty's principal secretary of state for the home department
shall seem reasonable; and eYery such person so employed,
whether a commissioner or not, shall be allowed his reason'1ble
travelling or other expenses while so employed; and such sum
of money for attendance and trouble, and such expenses, shall
be charged on and shall be paid out of the contingency fund
of the home-office.
93. In this Act and the schedules thereto the words an<l expressions following shall haYe the se\>eral meanings
hereby assigned to them, unlees there shall be something in the subject or context repugnant to such construction;
(that is to say)
*
*
*
*
*
"Lunn.lie" shall mean e\·ery insane person, and every person being an itliot or lunatic or of unsound mind:
*
*
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"Pauper" shall mean every person maintained wholly or
in part at the expense of any parish, union, county or borough:
"Patient" shall mean every person received or detainee! as
a lunatic1 or taken care or charge of as a lunatic:

"Private patient" shall mean every patient who is not a
pauper:
HProprietor" shall mean every person to whom any licence
has been granted under the provisions of any Act hereby repealed, or shall be granted under the provisions of this Act
an<l every person keeping, owning, having any interest or ex-

ercising any duties or powers of a proprietor in any licensed
house :
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
11
Medical attendant" shall mean every physician, surgeon,

an.d apothecary who shall keep any licensed house, or shall in
his medical capacity attend any licensed

hospita! or oth~r place* where

:ny

how~e,

or any asylum,

luu:tie sh~ll be c~nfined.

"Asylum" shall mean any lunatic asylum already erected
and established under an Act passed in the forty-eighth year
of the reign of his late majesty king George the third, intituled, "an Act for the better Care and ~Iaintenance of Lunatics,
being Paupers or Criminals, in England,'' or erected and es-

tablished, or hereafter to be erected and established, under or
which have been subject or liable to any of the provisions of
an Act passed in the ninth year of the reign of his late majesty
king George the fourth, intituled, "an Act to amend the Laws
for the Erection and Hegulntion of County Lunatic Asylums,
and more effectually to pro,·ide for the Care and i\laintenance
of Pauper and Criminal Lunatics in England," or hereafter to

be erected and established under the provisions of any Act for
the erection or regulation of county or borough lunatic asylums.
"Hospital" shall mean any hospital or part of an hospital
or other house or institution (not being an asylum) wherein
lunatics arc received, and supported wholly or partly by voluntary contributions, or by any charitable bequest or gift, or
by applying the excess of payments of some patients for or
towards tlie support, provision or benefit of other patients.
11

Liccnscd house" shall mean a house 1i ccnscd under the

provisions of this Act, or of some Act hereby repealed, for the
reception of lunatics.

*

*

*

*

*
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SCHEDULE

(A),

SECTION

30.

Forrn of Licence.

Know all men, that we, the commissioners in lunacy, [or
the undersigned justices of the peace, acting in
and for
in general [or quarter or special sessions
assembled,] do hereby certify That A. B., of
in the parish of
in the county of
hath delivered to us
[or the clerk of the peace] a plan and description of a house
and premises proposed to be licensed for the reception of
lunatics, situate at
in the county of
[or, in the
case of a renewed licence, bath delivered to us [or the clerk of
the peaee] a list of the number of patients now detained in a
house and premises licensed on the
day of
last, for the reception of lunatics, situate at
in the
county of
], and we, having considered and approved
the same, do hereby authorise and empower the said A. B.,
(he intending [or not intending] to reside therein) to
use and employ the said house and premises for the reception
of
male [or
female, or
male and
female] lunatics, of whom not more than
shall be private patients, for the space of
calendar
months from this date.
Scaled with our common seal [or given under our hands
and seals], this
day of
in the year of our
Lord 18
Witness,
Y. Z., secretary to the commis-}
missioners of lunacy [or clerk
of the peace.]
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(G 2),
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SECTION

44.

Form of Notice of Discharge or Death.

I hereby give you notice, that
a private [or pauper]
patient, received into this house [or hospital] on the
day of
was discharged therefrom recovered [or relieved, or not improved] by the authority of
[or died
therein, on the
<lay of
].
(Signed)
Superintendent [or proprietor]
of
house [or hospital], at
Dated this
day of
one thousand eight hundred
and
In case of death, add, "and I further certify, that A. B. was
present at the death of the said
and that the apparent
cause of the death of the said
c_~,sc.er!ai~1~d by post
mortem examination (if so)] was

SceEDULE

(I),

SECTIO:\'

l 00.

Form of Summons.
Vlei the commissioners jn lunacy [or we whose names are
hereunto set and seals affixed, being two of the commissioners
in lunacy, or visitors] appointed under or by virtue of an Act
passed in the
year of the reign of her present rnaj·
esty, intituled [here insert the title of the Act], do hereby
summon and require you personally to appear before us at
in the parish of
in the county of
next the
day of
at the hour of
in the
noon of the same day, and then and there to
be examined, and to testify the truth touching certain matters
relating to the execution of the said Act.
Sealed with the common seal of "the commissioners in
lunacy," [o~ given under our hands and seals,] this
day of
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and
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LUNACY REGULATION

ACT, 1853.

€ 16 and 17 Viet., ch. 70; Chitty, vol. 3.,

p. 127.

!J.!. In this Act, unless there be something in the subject
matter or context repugnant to the construction;
* * * * The expression the "masters" shall be construed to
mean the masters in lunacy for the time being, jointly and
severally; * * * * And the expression u the registrar" shall
be construed to mean the registrar in lunacy for the time
being; and the wor<l "commission" shall be construed to mean
a commission in the nature of a writ de lunatico inquircndo 1
and to comprehend the general commission by this Act authorised to be issued; * * * *
§2.

*

*

*

*

And the word "lunatic" shall he construed to mean any
person found by inquisition idiot, lunatic, or of unsound mind,
and incapable of managing himself or his affairs.

*

*

93. This Act * * * may be cited as "The Lunacy Regulation Act, 1833."
96. There shall be two masters in lunacy, who shall hold
their offices during good behaviour, and the present
masters in lunacy shall be continued and be the
masters in lunacy during good behaviour and the
lord chancellor shall, from time to time as any vacancy shall
occur in the office of master in lunacy, appoint a fit person,
being a sergeant or barrister-at-law of not less than ten years'
standing at the bar, to fill the vacancy, and the person to be
so appointed shall before being capable of acting as master in
lunacy, take before the lord chancellor, in the manner now
used, tho oath set forth in the second schedule hereunder
written, and tl1c masters in lunacy for the time being shall
have the same rank and precedence as the present masters
llO\\" take.
97. The masters in lunacy shall have, perform, and execute
all the powers, duties, and authorities which were
~~~·mot
at the time of the passing of this Act of the session
m••"'•
of parliament holden in the fifth and sixth years of the reign
of her majesty, chapter eighty-four, had, performed, and exe-

E~CI4AXD.
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cutccl by commi::;sioncr:; numed in cornrnissions in the nature
of writ:; de llinatico inqiiirwdo.
08. All the inqui1·ics an<l matters connected with the persons
and estates of lunatics which were at the time of the 1 ,
pas:-;ing of the la::-t-mentioned 4\ct of parliament ~~~!:~~~~"<'"~
1
usually referred to the masters in onlinary of the ~li~~ ~:~~~i~:
high court of chancery (except inquiries and matters mamn..
Trustee
the
under
which may be or might have been rcfcncd
Act, 1850, or any Act thereby rcpc,1lcd), shall henceforth, where
references shall be made, be referred lo the masters in lunacy,
who shall have, perform, and execute all the powers, duties,
and authorities relating lo the inquiries and matters so to be
referred to them as aforcsaill which were at the time last aforc!'aid ha<l, performed, and executed by the masters in ordinary
of the high court of chancery, and shall perform such other
duties for the security a nd adrnntagc of lun atics and their
csllitcs as the lord chancellor intrustcd as aforesaid shall from
time to time direct.
9n. [§ 9. Masters to perform duties un<ler regulations of the
lor<l chancellor.]
JOO. [§ 10. Registrar to perform duties under regulations of
lord chancellor.)
101. [§ 11. Duties of the clerk of the custodies to be performed by masters and registrar.)
102. [§ 12. As to the master's salaries and retiring annuities.)
103. [§ 13. Power of lord chancellor to remove, and grant
annuities to future masters, if al!lictecl with infirmity.)
JO I. [§ 1-1. Salary of registrar.)
lO:J. [§ 13. ?\'umber and salaries of the clerks of the masters
and the registrar.]
lOG. There shall be two medical visitors and one legal visitor
of lunatics, who sha! J hold their offices during pleas- ~~';;ointment
urc; and the present \'isitors shall be continued and orvi~iton.
be the visitors during pleasure; and the lord chancellor shall
from time to time, as any vacancy shall occur in the office of
medical visitor or legal visitor, appoint, by writing under his
hand, a fit person, being a physician in actual practice, to succeed a medical visitor, and a fit person, being a bani::itcr of
not less than five years' standing, to succeed a legal visitor.
107. Tl1e masters for the time being shall, by virtue of their
57
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appointments to be masters, become and be visitors
of lunatics jointly with the visitors for the time
being.
108. No person shall be appointed to be a visitor who shall
be or shall have been within the two years then
11 ,.
0
1
:~si 1;~~~e~i!~ next preceding directly or indirectly interested in
the keeping of any house licensed for the reception
in asylums
of insane persons; and if any person shall after his appointment become so interested, his appointment as visitor shall
ipso facto become null and void, and thereupon his salary
shall cease.
109. [§ lD. Salaries of visitors.]
110. The medical and legal Yisilors and the masters, or so
many of them, not being less than three in number,
as may from time to time be able, consistently with
the discharge of their other duties, to attend, shall
from time to time form themselves into a board for their mutual guidance and direction on matters connected with the
visiting of lunatic•; and the hoard shall be at liberty to report
to the lord chancellor intrustcd as aforesaid upon any matter
connected with the duties of the visitors or of the boar<l, as
they think proper.
111. [§ 21. i\Iedical or legal visitor may appoint a substitute
during his illness, etc.]
112. [§ 22. Lord chancellor lo appoint a secretary to visitors.]
113. [§§ 23-37. Expenses, salaries, percentages.]
114. Any commission in the nature of a writ de hmatico
inqu,frendo directed to one person or to two persons,
ps.
and the inquisition returned thereon, shall be as valid and
effectual to all intents and purposes as if directed to and returned by more than two persons; and every commission Rhall
(subject to the provision hereinafter contained) be directed to
the masters, or one of them, and may be varied in form from
that now in use in such manner as to the lord chancellor
may seem necessary or expedient.
115. In lieu of the commission now issued specially in each
case of alleged lunacy, a general commission to the
§ 39
like effect, with such variations as may be necessary or expe·
client, may from time to time be issued in duplicate under the
great seal, directed to the masters by name, jointly and severt,~1~torux-

officiovlsltors.
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ally, who shall by virtue thereof proceed, in each case of alleged
lunacy concerning which the lord chaucellor in trusted as aforesaid shall order them to inquire, in like manner and with all
the like powers a11d authorities (subject to the provisions hereinafter contained) as if a commission had issued specially in
such cnse, and every inqui sition found and returned thereon

shall be as valid and effectual to all intents and purposes as if
the same had been found and returned on a separate commission.

116. Wh ere the alleged lunatic is within the jurisdiction,
he shall lu11·e notice of the presentation of the pc- ! '°·

ti~ion for inquiry. and. ma):, _by a notice, sigt~ccl by ~~~a~~;~}e

J11m, and attested by !us sohmtor, and filed with the
registrar, either before the presentation of the petition or within
seven days after such notice had by him as aforesaid , or at or
within such other time as the lord chancellor in trusted as aforesaid shall order in the particular case, demand an inquiry before a jury.
11 i. Wh ere the alleged lunatic demands an inquiry before

:h~~{"f1; ~~: ~~~~ r ~~~~7~~~~;·y i~i~~~~tet;:ea:ct~~I~c~~i~ ~J~~;~~a~1!~d,
1

bylordc:hRn·

jury unless he be satisfied, by personal examination ccllor.
of the alleged lnnatic, that h e is not mentally competent to
form and express a wish for an in quiry before a jury; and

the lord chancell or inlrusted as aforesaid may, where he shall
deem it necessary, after presentation of the petition for inquiry,
and for the purpose of personal examination, require the alleged lunatic to attend him at such convenient time and place
as he may appoint.
118. \\'here the alleged lunatic does not demand an inquiry
before a jury, or the lord chancellor intrustcd as l''·
aforesaid is satisfied by personal examination of him ~~~~"bJ~'i~
that he is not mentally competent to form and ex-

peimJ

111
th.

press a wish in that behalf, and it appears to tho lord chancellor intruslcd as aforesaid, upon consideration of the cvi<lcnce
adduced before him on the petition for inquiry, and of the circumstances of the case, so far as they are before him, to be unnecessary or in expedient that the inquiry should be before a
jury, and he accordingly does not in his order for inquiry direct lhe return of a jury, then the masters sha ll , by virtue of
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their general commission, and under such or<ler for inguiry,
but without a jury, personally examine the alleged lunalic 1 and

take such CYidcnce, upon oath or otherwise, and call for such
information, as they may think fit, or the lord chancellor intrusled as aforesaid may direct, in order to ascertain whether

or not the alleged lunatic is of unsound mind, and shall certify their finding thereon.
119. \\'here the lord chancellor intrnstecl as aforesaid,
under such circumstances as hercinbcfore men-

tioned, does not in his order for inquiry direct the
return of a jury, but the masters acting under the
commis~ion,

upon consideration of the CYidcnce before them,

certify to him that in their opinion an inquiry before a jury is
expedient, they shall, without further order, iesue their precept to the sheriff, and shall proceed in Iike manner in all
respects, and their proceedings shall be as valicl ancl effectual,
to all intents and purposes, as if the lorcl chancellor intrustcd
as aforesaid had directed the return of a jury in the first
instance.

120. \\'here the masters certify that the alleged lunatic is of
unsound mind, and incapable of managing himself
or his affairs, or that he is of unsound mind, an<l in-

capable of managing himself or his affairs, and has
been so from a time past, or, on the conlrary, certify

Urnt the alleged lunatic is of sound mirnl, and capable of
managing himself and his aftairs, the certificate shall be and
be deemed to be an inquisition, and be of the same force and
effoct, to all intents and purposes, and be returned, filecl, and
proceeded on in the same manner in all re~pccts as an inqui-

sition taken upon the oath of a jury.
121. Where the alleged lunatic is not within the jurisdiction,
.,.
the inquiry shall be before a jury, and no further or
1
:i~ri~~ru~ 1 ~~·· other notice shall be necessary lo Le gin~n to him
jurlsdlctiuu.

than he would have been entitled to receirn if this

Act had not b~cn passed.
122. The lord chancellor may from time lo time, by order,
regulate the number of jurors to be sworn, but so
that every inquisition upon the oath of a jury be
found by the oaths of twelve men, at the least.
123. The inquiry, whether with or without a jury, shall, as
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far as relates to the state of mi_nd of the alleged !,;;.,,,, ••·
lunatic, be confined to the quest10n whether or not ~7;neit;::~:obe
the alleged lunatic is of unsound mind, and incapa- whu.
blr of managing himself or his affairs, at the time of the inquiry, except where the lord chancellor intrusted as aforesaid,
under special circumstances, shall direct that there be also an
inquiry from what time the alleged lunatic has been of unsound mind, and incapable of managing himself or his affairs,
or shall direct that there be also an inquiry whether or not the
alleged lunatic was of unsound mind, and incapable of managing himself and his affairs, at a previous time specified, and
thenceforth down to the time of the inquiry.
121. The per,on executing an inquiry with a jury shall,
while so employed, haye all the like powers, authori- ~~~ictai
ties, an cl discretion as a judge of a court of record.
power11.
12.). [§ 4.0. The foregoing proYisions prospective only.]
.
l 21l. [* ;;o. :\othing to preclude the lord chancellor from
i~~uing a special commission.]
12i. [§ .)1. Reference in other Acts to commi<sion, shall

apply to general commission hereby authorised to be issued.]
12 . [§ :>2. lnquisition and supcrsedeas may be transmitted
from an<l to Ireland and England, and to be acted on there
respeclil"cly.J
129. [§ ~3. Proceedings under 8 and 9 Yict., ch. 100, to be
discontinued.]
130. [§ 5-1. Inquiry may be ordered on report of commissioners.]
1:31. [§§ iiG--103. Proceedings before master with reference to
estates of lunatics.]
132. The 1"isitors shall respectively, within a conYcnient
time after each visit, make a report in writing to § 106.
the lord rhancC'llor lntrustcd as aforesaid of the ~·~::t~:~~~dre..

slate of mind and bodily health and of the general '•"''11"·
condition and also of the care and treatment of each person
visited and seen by !hem rospecth·ely, \\'hich report shall,
annually or oftener, as the lord chancellor intmsted as aforesaid may direct or the board of visitors may think expedient,
be submitted to the lor<l chancellor u1trusted as afon'euid;
and the visitors respectively shall make separate or special reports on any case to the lord chancellor in!rustcd as aforesaid
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as and when they or the board of visitors may think expedient, and in particular shall report to him, without delay, any
instance in which they respectively, on proceeding to visit,
have been unable to discover the then residence of or have
been by any other circumstance preyented from actually seeing
on that occasion the lunatic whom they intended to visit.
133. The reports of the visitors shall be filed and kept

:H:!~to'~,~e- :;)~~~~o~noft~~i~e~·::e,s:~~l tl~:~!;m~~c~~~c~~ ~~~l~:~l~~

;~~!~~F~~ed of visitors, their secretary, and his clerk, and the
1

lord chancellor intrusted as aforesaid, and such persons as he may specially appoint; and all the reports relating
to any particular patient shall be destroyed on the death of
the patient, and shall also be destroye<l on the inquisition in
his case being superseded, or being vacated and discharged on
a tim·erse, unless the lord chancellor intrusted as aforesaid,
within fourteen days after the snpersedeas, or the vacating and
discharge on a traverse, specially order that the same be not
destroyed until death.
134. [§§ 108-147. i\Ianagement of estates by committee.]
135. [§§ 148-153. Traverse and supersedeas of inquisitiou.]
10 11 11.tie.

LuxACY AcT,

CnAPTER

96.

16 & 17 Viet., ch. 96; Chitty, vol. 3, p. 147.

13G. Whereas an Act was passed in the ninth year of her
majesty," For the Regulation of tho Care and Treat-

1

~
vict.,
9
~:~-,~~1ed.
~~"\ 11 ;:r be

0~~ ~;c~nc:.

mcnt of Lunatics:" and whereas it is expedient to
amend the said Act, as hereinafter mentioned; be it
therefore enacted as follows: Any one licence to be

granted for the reception of lunatics may, in the discretion of
the commissioners or justices granting such licence, include
tll"o or more houses belonging to one proprietor or to tll"O or
more joint proprietors, provided, that no one of such houees be
separated from the other or others of them otherwise than by
land in the same occupation, and by a road, or by either of
such modes; and all houses, buildings, and lands intended to
be included in any licence shall be specified, delineated, and
described in the plan required by section 24 of the said recited
Act.
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137. No person having, after the passing of the said recited
Act,. received for. the first time a licen.ce. for the re- f.;~Rona reccpt10.n of luna~1cs 1 or hereafter. recm~'mg for the ~:~\~i~1 f0 ~~~ide
first tune such licence, shall receive a licence unless oo 11re1111m
he shall reside on the premises licensed; and no t\\"O or more
persons having after the passing of the said recited Act received for the first time a joint licence for the reception of
lunatics, or hereafter receiving for the first time such licence,
shall receive such licence unless they or one of them shall reside on the premises licensed .
138. [§ 3. Sections 45-49, of 8 & 0 Viet., ch. 100, repealed.]
130. Save as hereinafter otherwise provided, no person (not
being a lunatic) 01: for or in respect of .whom any f,~ilerandm.

:~:.~~ct:~ ~o~;e~a~~~ ~~1;1~·~=~s: ~~0:~ ~ a~!~~ !a~: :~~~:Zfit
1

1 1

1

where otherwise provided or authorised under this or any
other Act, no person (not being a pauper) shall be receh·el
as a lunatic into any licensed house or hospital without an
order under the hand of some person according lo the form ·
in schedule (A), No. 1, annexed to this Act, together ll"ilh such
statement of particulars as is contained in the same schedule,
nor without the medical certificates, according lo the form in
schedule (A), No. 2, annexed to this Act, of tll"O persons, each of
whom shall be a physician, surgeon, or apothecary, and shall
not be in partnership with or an assistant to the other, and
each of whom shall separately from the other have personally
examined the person to whom the certificates signed by him
relates not more than seven clear days prC\·iously to the reception of such person into such house or hospital: and such
order as aforesaid may be signed before or after the medical
certificates or either of them; and e\·ery person who shall receive any such person as aforesaid into any such house or hospital as aforesaid (sa,·e where otherwise provided or authori,ed
under this or any other Act) without such order and medical
certificates as aforesaid shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
140. Provided, al ways, That any person (not a pauper) may,
under special circumstances preycnting the examination of such person by two medical practitioners
as aforesaid, be received as a lunatic into any
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~,~1:~n~~~~r.Ji. ~if~~~::~~l,h~~t~e"·~~·h a~~;~]~~:~;; ~:~t~

i:t 0~t~cl~l~'.~~~;~l~~:

surgeon, or apothecary alone, proYi<lcd that the statement accompanying such order set forth the !'ipecial circumstances
which prevent the examination of such person by two medical
practiUoncr~; but in eyery ~uch case two other ~uch certificates shall, within three clear clays after his reception into
such hot"e or hospital, be signed by l\\'O other persons, each
of whom shal l be a physician, surgeon, or apothecary, not in
partnership with or an assistant to the olhcr, or the pl1ysician,
surgeon, or apothecary who signecl the ccrtifieatc on which the
patient was received, and not connected wHh such hou~c or
ho;;pital, and shall ll'ithin such time and S<'parntcly from the
other of them ha Ye personally examined the person :-o received
as a lunatic; anrl C\·cry pcrf.l:on who, ha Ying re('cin~cl any
person a~ a lunatic into any house or ho~pital as aforc~ai<l
upon the certificate of one medical practitioner alone as aforesaid, shall keep or permit such pcri'on to remain in ~uc:h house
or hospital beyond the said period of three clear clays without such further certificates as aforesaid, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor.
l~l. Provided also, That it shall be lawful for the proprietor
or superintendent of any licensed house, with the
previous assent in writing of two of tho commissioners, such assent not to be gin1~ until after such
commissioners ham, by per~onal examination of the
patient, ~ati:;;ficcl them;;eh-es of his desire to remain, to entertain an<l ke0p in such house as a boarder any person who may
have hccn discharged as a patient from sueh house for ~mch
time after such discharge as he may de:-.ire to remain, not exceeding the time specified in such as<ent, and also for the
henefit of any patient in such house, and with the previous
a.:;.::.cnt in writing of two of the c:..>rnmis~ioner:;, to rccci,·c and
accommodate as a boarder therein, for a. time to be specified in
the a~-;ent, any rclatirn or friend of such patient, and any two
of the c:ommi:-<sioncr~ may from time to time, by any writing
unfkr their hands, extend or revoke any such assent as aforesaid; and every ~mch patient so retained after di:;;chnrgc, and
every such relative or friend so act:ommodatcd, shall, if re-
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f}nirc(l , be produ ced to the commissioners and visitors respec-

tively at their respective visits.*
l l2. Savo where othenrise provided or auL110 riscrl under
any Act, no pauper sha ll be received into any licensed
house or any hospital without an order accorcling
to the form in schedule (B), C\o. l, an nexed lo this
Act, under tho hand of one justice, or under the
hands of an officiating clergyman, ancl the relieving offi cer o r
of the overseers of ihe union or parish from which such
pauper shall be sent, toget her with such statement of pa rticu-

0110

lar~

as is contained in the same schedule, nor without the

medical cortificnlo, according to the form in schedule (B),
'Xo. :2, annexed to this .\.ct, of a p hy::;ician, surgeon, or apothecary, who shall have per,onally examined the pauper to whom
it relates not more than se,·en clear days previously to his
reception ; and e\'Cry pcrgon ·wh o sha ll receive any pauper

inlo any such house or hospital as aforesaid (save where otherwise lH"ov idod or authorised und er any .\ rt) without such order
and medical certifi cate as last afore>aid shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor; Provided a lways, that thi s enactment shal l not

by implication or otherwise give any power or authority to
make such order, or extend, alter, or affect any power or
authority oxpres,;ly given by any .\ct to t1ny justice, officiating
clergyman, reliev ing oH-iccri or overseer io make or join in
making any such order, o r any provision!:! g iving or relating

to such power or authority.
143. \\'here, under 'cclion ninety of the said recited .\ ct the
like order and medical certificates arc required on f.~eordnand

~I~: ~cc~;~~~o:s o~· :~~~;re~~: a~ !~ ~:(~ ~t~n~~\·~ ~:s ~~~ ~;:~1~v::1~r1~
1 3

herein before required on the reception of a patient (not being
a pauper) into a li censed hou se, the like order a nd medical
certifi cates (in lieu of those required as fir;;\ aforesaid) shall
herea fter be required on the reception or taking the charge
or care of any such per>on as are by this .\ cl required on the
recept ion of a patient (not being a pauper) into a licensed
hOU8e.
1·11. If any superintendent, officer, nurse, attendant, :-crva nt,

*

See JS :ind 19 Viet., ch. 1001 ~ 16, pl. 289.
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cruelty

'"
10

patleots

or other person employed in any registered hospital
or licensed house, or any person ha Ying the care or
charge of any single patient, or any attendant of

any single patient in any way abuse, or ill-treat, or wilfully
neglect any patient in such · hospital or house, or such single
patient, or if any person detaining, or taking or having the
care or charge, or concerned or taking part in the custody,
care, or treatment of any lunatic or person alleged to be a
lunatic, in any way abuse, ill-treat, or wilfully neglect such
lunatic or alleged lunatic, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and shall be subject to indictment for every such offence or to
forfeit for eYcry such offence, on a summary conviction thereof
before two justices, any sum not exceeding twenty pounds.
145. Every physician, surgeon, and apothecary signing any

h::,•~:!'"· ~~:W':~ccifyn~~:re~~ ~~~ ~~~tsp~~~~se'~'l~~htl~: ~~~!
requlsltem.

formed his opinion that the person to whom such

certificate relates is a lunatic, an idiot, or a person of unsound
mind, and distinguish in such certificate facts observed by
himself from facts communicated to him by others; and no
person shall be received into any registered hospital or licensed house, or as a single patient, under any certificate
which purports to be founded only upon facts communicated
by others.
14G. If after the reception of any lunatic it appear that the
order or the medical certificate, or (if more than
111
:; 110er~i~~"e~~d one) both or either of the medical certificates, upon
certiHcates.

which he was receiYed is or are in auy respect in1

correct or defcctiYe, such order or medical certificate or certificates may be amended by the persons signing the same at any
time within fourteen days next after the reception of such
lunatic; Provided neyerthelcss, that no such amendment shall
have any force or effect unless the same shall rccei ve the sanction of one or more of the commissioners.
147. No physician, surgeon, or apothecary who, or whose
M;~ m&y not father, brother, son, partner, or assistant, is w1.10lly
:~~i co: ~;~~

1

or partly the proprietor of, or a regular pr?fess10nal

""'·
attendant in, a licensed house or a hospital, shall
sign any certificate for the reception of a patient inlo such
house or hospital; and no physician, surgeon, or apothecary
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sh all himself, or by his servants or agents, recei1·e to board or
lodge in any unlicensed house, or take the charge or care of
any peroon upon or under any medical certificate signed by
himself or his father, brother, son, partner, or assistant, and no
physician, su rgeon, or apothecary having (either before or
after the passing of this Art) signed any certificate for the reception of any person shall be the regular professional attendant of such person ll"hile under care or charge under such
certificate; and no physician, surgeon, or apothecary who, or
whose father, brother, son, partner, or assistant, shall sign the
order hcreinbefore required for the reception of a patient,
·shall sign any certifi cate for the reception of the same patient.
148. Any physician, surgeon, or apothecary ll"ho shall sign
any certificate, or do any other act (not declared lo 13 .
be a misdemeanor) contrary to any of tho provisions herein contained, shall for every such of-

!:t~s~~~r~~t

11

e1

ror.

fence forfeit any sum not exceeding twenty pounds; and any
physician, surgeon, or apothecary who shall falsely state or certify anything in any certificate under this "\ cl, and any person
who shall sign any certificate under this Act in ll"hich he shall
be described as a physician, surgeon, or apothecary, not being
a physician, su rgeon, or apothecary respectively within the
meanin g of this Act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
149. It shall be lawful for the commissioners, by an order
under their common seal, where they see fit so to do, ~-~;lintton,an
to permit t.he visitation of any single patient by a "'"or.
physician, surgeon, or apothecary less frequently than once in
every two weeks, as required by section ninety of the said recited Act, and to prescribe from time lo time how often any
single patient shall be visited by su ch a physician, surgeon, or
apothecary as therein mentioned; but where such visitation of
any si ngle patient so often as once in eYery two weeks is so
dispensed with, and such patient is in the care or charge of
a physician, su rgeon, or apothecary, such physician, surgeon,

or apothecary sha ll once at the least in every two weeks make
an entry in a book to be kept for that purpose, to be called
"The Medical Journal," of tho condition of the patient's health,
both mental and bodily, together with th e date of such entry,
and such book shall be produced to the visiting comm issioner
on every visit, and shall be signed by him as having been so
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produced, and every such physician, surgeon, or apothecary
who shall make an untrue entry in the said book shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor.
130. It shall be lawful for one or more of the 1·isitors ap·
pointed in or for any county or borough urnler the
said recited Act, upon the request in writing of the
commissioner:;, or any two of th(•m, uralcr their
hands 1 so to do, to visit any pers~n detained in any unliecn~ed
house in such county or borough as a single patient, and to inquire in lo ancl report to the comm issioners on the treatment
and state of henlth, bodily and mental, of such patient, and lo
inspect the order and certificates on which such person was re-·
ceived; a11<l the provisions of the said recited .\ct for and concerning the remuneration or payment of any such Yi:;itor 1 being
a physi('ian, surgeon, or apothccary 1 in rcspec:t of the execution
of the duties of that .\ct, and for the payment of the costs,
charges, an<l expenses incurred Uy any Yisitor in proceedings
under that .\ct, shall extend and be applicable to and for the
rcrnuncration or payment of any visitor, being a phy~ician,
surgeon, or apothecary, vi~iting as aforesaid any single patient,
and to and for the payment of the costs, charges, and expenses
incurred bv any visitor in or about such vi~it as aforesaid.
J."31. Ev~ry J>hysician, surgeon, and apotlicC'ary who vi~its
any single patient, or under whoso care or charge
any single patient sh all be, shall on the 10th day of
January, or wilhin seven days from that time, in every year
report in "Titing to the commisFioners the state of health,
bodily n11d mcnh1l, of such patient, with sueh other circumstances a~ ho may deem necessary to be communicated to the
commi~~ioncrs; and it shall be lawful for the commi!'sioners,
at any other time and from time to time as thcv '-lCC occasion,
to cah for and require from any such physici;n, Furgcon, or
apothecary a report in writing relative to any single patient,
Yifiite<l hy liim or under his care or charge in such form, an<l
spce;ifying such particulars a~ the commi~sioner:> may direct.
1:;2. The JH'<n-isions contained in sections !'CYCnty·two and
seyenly-thrce of the eaid recilecl .~et for the discharge
of patients (not being pauper') from liccn"cd houses
"lrnll extend and be applicable to nncl for the disch arge of any single patient: Pro\'i<lcd always, tha.l this enact-
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ment 'hall not extend to authorise the discharge of any single
patient if the physician, surgeon, or apothecary who has the
care or charge of or visits such patient certify jn writing under

his hand thut in his opinion such patient is dangerous, an<l
unfit lo uc at large, together ll'ith the ground on ll'hich such
opinion is founded, unless one of the commi~sioncrs shall con-

sent in \\'riling to the <lischarge of such patient.
1,)3. lt shall be lawful for the lor<l chancellor, upon the
report of the comm issioners in lunacy, to order the
discharge of any person received or dctainc<l as a
~i ngl e pnticnl, or to give such orders and directions
· in rnfcrcnce to such patient as the lor<l chance llor
shall think fit; and any person detaining any such patient for
the space of three clays, after a copy of such orcler for his <liseharge shall have been served on him, or left al the house in
which such person so ordered to be discharged is detained,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
1.3-1. The superintendent or proprietor of every registered

hospital and licensed house, an<l every per:o;on having

the care or charge of any single patient, shall forthwith, upon lhe recovery of any patient in such hospital or house, or of such single patient, tran::.;mit notice of such
recovery in the case of a patient not a pauper to the person

who signed the order for his reception, or hy ll'hom the last
payment on account of such paUent was made, and in the case
of a pauper to the guardians of his union or parish, or if there

be no such guar<l ians to one of the O\'erseers of the poor of his
parish, or if such pauper be chargeable to any county to the
clerk of the peace thereof, and in case sueh patient be not discharged or removed within fourteen days from the giving of
such noticC', such superintendent, proprietor, or person as

afore~

said shall immediately after the expiration of such period
transmit notice of the reco\'ery of such patient to the commissioners, and also, in the case of a licensed house within the jurisdiction of any visitors, to the clerk of such visitors, with the
date of the notice firstly in this enactment mentioned, and
where notice is so given to the clerk of any visitors he shall
forthwith commu ni cate the same to lhe visitors, or two of them,
one of whom shall be a physician, surgeon, or apotliec:ny; and

in case of the death of any patient in any hospital or licensed
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house, a statement setting forth the time and cause of the death,
and the duration of the disease of which such patient died,
shall be prepared and signed by the medical person or persons
r<ho attended the patient during the illness which terminated
Pro vi sion 10

cue or death.

in death, and such statement shall be entered in the
ucasc book," and a copy of such statement, certified

by the superintendent or proprietor, shall, within two <lays of
the <late of the death, be transmitted to the coroner for the
county or borough, and in case such coroner, after receiving

such statement, shall think that any reasonable suspicion
attends the cause and circumstances of the death of such patient, he shall summon a jury to inquire into the cause of such
death .
135. Any person, haying the authority to order the discharge
~~;"""' "of any patient (not being a pauper) from any asylum,
~i~:;~~ 11 ~d

registered hospital, or licenRed house, or of any single
11
tieuts.
patient, may, with the previous consent in writing of
two of the commissioners, direct, by an order in writing under

his hand, the removal of such patient to any asylum, regietered
hospital, or licensed house, or to the care or charge of any person mentioned or named in such order; and every such or<ler

and consent shall be made and gi,·en respectively in duplicate,
and one of the duplicates shall be delivered to and left with
the superintendent or proprietor of the asylum, hospital, or
house from which or the person from whose care or charge the
patient is ordered to be removed, and the other duplicate shall
be delivered to and left with the superintendent or proprietor
of the asylum, hospital, or house into which or the person into
whose care or charge the patient is ordered to be remoYed;
and such order for remoyal, together with such consent in
writing, shall be a sufficient authority for the remoYal of such
patient, and also for his reception into the asylum, rcgi tered
hospital, or licensed house into which or by the per<on into
whose care or charge he is ordered to be remo,·ed: Provided
alwayR, that a copy of the order and certificates upon which
such patient was reeeirnd into the asylum, hoRpital, or house
from which he is remoYed, or as a single patient, by the per~on
from whose care he is removed, certified under the hand of the
superintendent or proprietor of such asylum, hospital, or house,
or of such peroon as last aforesaid, to be a true copy, shall be
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furnished by him free of expense, ahd shall be clcli,·ered, with
one duplicate of the said order of removal anc\ consent, to
the superintendent or proprietor of the asylum, hospital, or
house to which or to the person to whose care or charge such
patient is rcmoyec\.
150. Every person from whose care or charge any single
patient shall be c\ischargec\ shall transmit to the
commissioners a written notice of such discharge

with in the like periocl, anc\ unc\er the like penalty
for default, as by the saic\ recitec\ Act is required anc\ provided in the case of the discharge of a patient from a licensed house.
15i. It shall be lawful for any person haYing the care or
charge of a single patient to change his resic\ence, 1 "·
and remove such patient to any new residence of ~l.'1~~~·!:c:r0 r
such person in England, provided that seven clear f~~~~!~f
days before such change of residence he giYe notice •lngtl.'patlent.
in writing thereof, and of the place of such new residence, lo
the commissioners and to the person who signed the order for
the reception of such patient, or by whom the last payment on
account of such patient was made; anc\ it shall be lawful for
any person having the care or charge of any single patient,
having first obtained the consent of two of the commissioners,
to take or send such patient, under proper control, to any
speciOed place or places, for any definite time, for the benefit
of his health: Provided always, that before any such consent
shall be given, the approval in writing of the per>on who
signed the order for the reception of such patient, or by whom
the last payment on account of such patient was made, shall
be produced to such commissioners, unless they shall, on cause
being shown, di pense with the same.
J;JS. [§ 23. On representation of commissioners lord chancellor may ref[uire statement of property of lunatic detained
for one year.]
13(). The notice of admission and statement mentioned or
referred lo in section 52 of the said recited Act shall 1 ,,
hereafter be according to the form mentioned in ~·~;1':, ~rr l\dschcdulc (C) annexed to this Act, in lieu of the form "''"'""
set forth in schedule (Ji') to the said recited ,\ct; and such
statement shall be signed by the medical superintendent, pro-
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prictor, or attendant of the hospital or lice1rned houRc from
which the same is sent, and the said notice and statement shall
be accompanied by a copy of the seYeral documents mentioned
in the said notice.
H.iO. The medical visitation book mentioned in section :;o
of the said recited Act shall henceforth be kept in
the form set forth in schedule (D) annexed to this
Act, in lieu of the form set forth in schedule (H) to
the said recited ,\ct; and the said section shall be construed as
if the particulars mentioned in the several heads of the said
form in the said schedule (D) had by the said section been required to be entered in the said book in lieu of the particulars
mentioned in the said section.
HH. The superintendent or proprietor of cYcry registered
t~:.~i ... 111 or h~spital or. lic~nsed hous.e shall, wit.hin one week
::1t ~~~~::1~i~m- alter the d1sm1ssa1 for misconduct of any nur~e or
1
1111~&iuuer.
attendant ernployed in such ho~pital or hous.c, transmit to the comrnissioners, by the post, information in writing
under his hand of such dismissal, and of the cause thereof;
and every superintendent or proprieto1· neglecting to transmit
such information to the commissioners within the period aforesaid shall for eYery such offence forfeit any sum not execcding
ten pounds.
1()2. Section Sfl of the said recited Act, constituting from
among the commi~sioncrs a private committee for
the pmposc~ in the said .\ct mentioned, shall he repcalcu and all the poll'ers \'Csted in, and all the proYisions of the said .I.ct applicable to, the sai<l private
cornmittec, or one or two member:; thereof, shall be vc:-;tcd in
and be applicable to the commii-:~ioncrs, or one commi:--.sioner,
or two commissioners (as the case may require), as if, where in
the said .\ct the said pri rnte committee, or one mcmUer or two
members, thereof (as the case may he), is or arc mentioned or
referred to, the cornmi:'~ioncr~, or one commi~~ioncr or two
commi:-;!:iioncrs (Us the case may require), had Leen mentioned
or referred to, instead thereof.
JG3. 8cction 111 of the said recited .I.ct shall he repealed,

and any one or more of the commi:.:;i-:ioncrs shall and
may on such day or days, and at such hours in the
day, and for such length of time as he or they shall think fit,
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visit all such parish and union workhouses in which there
shall be or be alleged to be any lunatic, as the commissioners
shall by any resolution or resolutions of the board direct, and
shall inquire whether the provisions of the law as to lunatics
in such parish or union have been carried out, anrl al~o as to
the dietary, accommodation, and treatment of the lunatics in
such work houses, and shall report in writing thereon to the
poor-law board .
164. lt shall be lawful for the commissioners, where, for any
reasons to be entered upon the minutes of the board,
any case appears to them specially to call for immediate inYe•tigation, to authorise and direct, by an
order under their common scnl, any competent pC'r:::.on or persons lo vi>it and examine and report to them upon the mental
and bodily slate and condition of any lunatic or alleged lmrntice in any asylum, hospital, or licensed house, or of any pauper lunatic in a workhouse or elscwherC', or of any lunatic or

alleged lunatic under the care or charge of any per,on as a
single patient, ancl to inquire into and report upon any matters into which the comrniRsioners are authoriHrd lo inquire;
and e\·rry such person Bha11, for the special purposes mentioned jn such order, kwe all the powers of a commis:->ioner;
and the comrnissioners may allow to every such pcrRon areasonable sum for his services and expenses, such sum to be paid

in manner provided Ly the said recited Act with regard to expenses incuned by or under the authority of the commi:->sioncrs in procccdfrigs thereunder; but this enactment shall not be
taken to exonerate the commi~sioncrs from the performance of

any duly by la1r imposed on them.
Hi.3. The committee ha\·ing the management or government of every registered hospital shall, within po.
three months aftpr. the passing .of this Act i1~ tl~e f:~~~'.f::Ji~~
case of C'H'ry hospital now registered, and w1thm ..ecretMyor
three months after the registration of eYery hospital ullle.

hereafter to be registered under the said recited Act, "uLmit
the cxi~tin~ n'gulntions, or regulations to be framed by such
committee, to one of her majesty's principal secretaries of state,

for his approval, and any such committee may, with the like
approlmtion, alter and yary such regulations '" they think
nccci;<nry; uncl nll such regulations so upproYcd shall be
68
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printl'd, abitled by, and obserYed, and a copy thereof shall
be sent to the commissioners, and another copy thereof kept
hung up in the Yisitors' room of the hospital.
lGG. lt shall be lawful for the commissioners, with the sanc31.
lion and approbation of one of her majesty's princih~g;~~~1~1~_' pal secretaries of state, from time to time to make
;•1i:f'nn\~~
regulations for the government of any house licensed
"'""'·
for the reception of lunatics; and such regulations of
the commissioners, or a copy thereof, shall be trnnsmittcd by
their secretary to the proprietor or resident superintendent of
even· licensed house to which the same relate, and shall be
abid~d hy and observed therein.
107. [§ 32. Time at which reports of commi$sioncrs to the
lord chancellor as to stale of asylums, etc., are lo be made.]
1()8. [§ 3:~. l'ayment of persons visiting under section 112 of
8 & 9 \' icl., ch. 100.J
169. Any person who wilfully obstructs the commissioners

!~!"!:~:i'~t~~cii~rg ~~ a~I:~~! ~~:e:;j~j~:n~i~c~:;\~~:rs]~~n~u~;o;~~:e~o~X
o

exec111lvu of
order 11

chancellor or her majesty's principal secretary of

slate for the home department, pursuant to the provisions of
section one hundred and twelve or one hundred and thirteen
of the

~aid

recited Act, to visit and examine any lunatic or

supposed lunatic, or to inspect or inquire into the slate of any
asylum, hospital, gaol, house, or place wherein any lunatic or
person represented to be a lunatic is confined or alleged to be
confined, in the execution of such order, and any person who

wilfully obstructs any person authorised under this Act by any
order of the commissioners to make any visit and examina-

tion or inquiry in tbe execution of such order, shall (without
prejudice to any proceedings, and in addition to any puniohment lo which such person obstructing the execution of such
order would otherwise be liable) forfeit for every such offence
any sum not exceeding twenty pounds.
110. [§ 85. Section llG of recited Act repealed, and Bethlehem hospital to be subject to tliis Act.]
171. [§ 3G. Interpretation of terms.]
172. [§ 37. Recited Act and this Act to be construed as one
Act, etc.]
173. [§ 38. Act not to affect provisions relating lo criminal
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lunatics, 30 & 40 Geo., 3, ch. 04, 1 & 2 Yict., ch. 14, and 3 & 4
Viet., ch . 5J, save as herein pro1·ided.]
171. [~ 3U. Secretary lo the rommissioncrs, if at the time of
his appointment a practising barrister of five years' standing,
eligible lo be appointed a commissioner.]

SCHEDULE (A), No. 1; SECTIONS 4, 8.
Ordl!fr for the Reception of a Private Patient.
I, the undersigued, hereby request you to receive A. B., a
lunatic [or an idiot, or a person of unsound mind], as a patient
into your house [or hospital]. Subjoined is a statement respecting the said A. B.
(Signed)
Name.
Occupation (if any).
Place of a bode.
Degree of relationship (if any) or

other circumstance of connection

with the patient.
day of
one thousand eight bunDated this
dred and
'l'o
proprietor [or superintendent] of [describing the
house or hospital by situation and name, if any.]
8'l'ATEMENT .

[If any particulars in this statement be not known, the fact
to be so lated.]
Name of patient, with christian name at length.
Sex and age.
1larric<l, single, or widowed .

Condition of life and previous occupation (if any).
rrhe religious persuasion, as far as known.

Previous place of abode.
Whether first attack.
Age (if known), on first attack.
When and where previously under care and treatment.
Duration of existing attack.
Supposed cause.
Whether subject to epilepsy.
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Whether suicidal.
Whether dangerous to others.
Whether found lunatic by inquisition, and date of commission or or<ler for inquisition .
Special circumstances (if any) preventing the patient being
examined, before admission, separately by two medical practilioncrs.

(Signed)
Name.
[Where the person signing tbe statement is not the person
who signs the order, the following particulars concerning the
person signing the statement are to be added: viz. 1]

Occupation (if any)
Place of abode.
Degree of relationship (if any) or other circumstances of
connection with the patient.
ScnEDULE

(A), ::\o. 2; SECTIOc:<s 4, 5, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13.

Fo1m of Medical Ccrtifiwlc.

I, the undersigned [here set forth the qualification entitling
the person certifying to practise as a physician, surgeon, or
apothecary, ex. gra., being a fellow of the Royal College of
Physicians in London], and being in actual practice as a
[physician, surgeon, or apothecary, as the case may be],
hereby certify that I, on the
day of
at
[here insert
the street and number of the house (if any) or other like particulars] in the county of
, separately from any other
medical practitioner, personally examined A. B., of
[insert residence and profession or occupation, (if any)], and
that the said A. B. is a lunatic [or an idiot, or a person of unsound mind], and a proper person to be taken charge of and
detained under care and treatment, and that I haYe formed
this opinion upon the followiug grounds, viz.:
1. Facts indicating insanity observed by myself [here state
the facts].
2. Other facts (if any) indicating insanity communicated to
me by others [here state the information, and from whom].
(Signed)
Place of abode.
one thousand eight hundred
Dated this
day of
and
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SCHEDULE

(B), No. 1,

SECTION

7.

Order for the Reception of a Pauper Patient.
I, C. D. [or, in the case of a clergyman and relieving officer,
etc., We, C. D. and E. F.], the undersigned, having called to
my [or our] assistance a physician [or surgeon, or apothecary, as the case may be], and having personally examined A.
B., a pauper, and being satisfied that the said A. B. is a lunatic
[or an idiotlt or a person of unsound mind], and a proper person to be taken charge of and detained under care and treatment, hereby direct you to receive the said A. B. as a patient
into your house [or hospital]. Subjoined is a statement respecting the said A. B.
Signed C. D., a justice of the peace for the county, city, or
borough of
[or an, or the, officiating clergyman of the
parish of
].
Signed E . F., the relieying officer of the union or parish of
[or an overseer of the parish of
].
Dated the <lay of
one thousand eight hundred and
To
proprietor [or superintendent] of [describing the
house or hospital].
STAT KMENT.

[If any particulars in this statement be not known, to be so
stated.]
Name of patient and christian name at length.
Sex and age.
Married 1 single, or widowed.

Condition of life and previous occupation (if any).
The religious persuasion, as far as known.
Previous place of abode.
Whether first attack.
Age {if known) on first attack.
When and where previously under care and treatment.
Duration of existing attack.
Supposed cause.
Whether subject to epilepsy.
Whether suicidal.
Whether dangerous to others.
Parish or union to which the lunatic is chargeable.
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Name and christian name and place of abode of nearest
known relative of the patient, and degree of relationship (if
known).
I certify that, to the best of my knowledge, the above particulars are correctly stated.
(Signed)
RelieYing officer [or overseer].

ScIIEDULE

(B), No. 2;

SECTIONS

.

7, JO, 11, 12, 13.

Forni of llfedical Certificate.

I, the undersigned [here set forth the qualification entitling the person certifying to practise as a pliysician, surgeon,
or apothecary, ex. gra., being a fellow of the royal college of
physicians in London], and being in actual practice as a [physician, surgeon, or apothecary, as the case may be], hereby
certify that I, on the day of
at
[here insert the
street and number of the house (if any) or other like particulars], in the county of
personally examined A. B. of
[insert residence and profession or occupation (if any)],
and that the said A. B. is a [lunatic, or an idiot, or a person of
unsound mind], and a proper person to be taken charge of and
detained under care and treatment, and that I have formed
this opinion upon the following grounds, viz:
l. Facts indicating insanity observed by myself [here state
the facts].
2. Other facts (if any) indicating insanity communicated to
me by others [here state the information, and from whom].
(Signed)
Place of abode.
Dated this
day of 18

ScHEllULE

(C),

SECTION

24.

Notice of Admission.

I hereby give you notice, that A. B. was admitted into
this house [or hospital] as a private [or pauper] patient on
the
day of
and I hereby transmit a copy of the
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order and medical certificates [or certificate] on which he was
received. [If a private patient be received upon one certifi~ate
only, the special circumstances which have prevented the patient from being examined by two medical practitioners to be
here stated, as in the statement accompanying the order for
admission.]
Subjoined is a statement with respect to the mental and
bodily condition of the above named patient.
(Signed)
Superintendent [or proprietor]
of
day of
Dated the
18
STATEYENT.

I have this day [some day not less than two clear days after
the admission of the patient] seen and examined
the
patient mentioned in the above notice, and hereby certify that
with respect to mental state
he [or she]
, and that
with respect to bodily health and condition he [or she]
(Signed)
Medical proprietor [or superintendent, or attendant]
of
18
day of
Dated the

()20
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AcT,

CnAPrER

97.

16&17Vict.,ch.97;Chitty,,·ol.3,p.156.

[§ 1, Repeals 8 & 9 Viet., ch . 12G, 9 & 10 \'ict, ch. 8-1, and
10 & 11 \'ict., ch. 43, but not to affect appointments, etc.]
173. 'l'hc justices of every county and (save as h ereinafter
otherwise provided) of every borough not having
an asylum for the pauper lunatics thereof, shall
provide an asylum iu manner herein directed (that
is to say), the justices of every such county and the
recorder of every such borough shall at or before the general or
quarter sessions for such county or borough next after the twentieth day of December, one thousand eight hundred aud fiftythree, direct public notice to be given by the clerk of the peace
of such county or borough, in some newspaper or newspapers

commonly circulated in such county or borough, of the intention of the juslices of such county or borough to ap- Notice 0 , in.
point at the then next general or quarter sessions for ~~~1 i~o~-ap
such county, or (in the case of a borough) at a special mluee.

meeting of the justices of such borough to be fixed in such
notice, and to be holden within three months from the date
th ereof, a committee of justices to provide an asylum for the
pauper lunatics of such county or borough, under the provisions of this Act; and the clerk of the peace of such county
or borough shall, within ten days after being so directed as
aforesaid, cause such notice to be gi vcn accordingly.
17G. [~ 3. Justices to appoint a committee to superintend
the providing of an asylum, or tq treat for uniting with some

county, etc., or to affect one or other of such purposes.]
177. [§ 4. Subscribers to any hospital empowered to appoint
a committee to treat for uniting with any county or borough,
etc.]
178. [§ 5. Committees of visitors of existing asylums may
enter into agreements to unite.]
179. [§ G. Where a comm ittee is already appointed.]
180. [§ 7. Justices of boroughs may contract with com-

mittees, etc., for reception of the pauper lunatics of the
borough.]
181. [§ 8. Boroughs now contributing to a county asylum
deemed to have an asylum, but upon notice may separate
from the county.]
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182. [§ !J. Every borough not having six justices, besides
the recorder, to be annexed to the county or one of the counties in which it is situate, for the purposes of this Act. Recorder to appoint two justices to be members of committee of
visitors.)
183. [§10. Boroughs neglecting to provide an asylum or to
contract for tho care of their pauper luuatics may be annexed
by secretary of state to the county. .Justices of borough so
annexed shall appoint tll"o justices to be member; of the committee of visitors.)
18'1. [§ 11. Powers of committees may be enlarged.)
185. [§ 12. Now committees to be appointed in lieu of
committees which have ceased or shall hereafter cease to
exist, etc.)
18G. [§ 13. Notice for appointment of a committee given at
a time subsequent to that required by this Act, and the
appointment of such committee.)
187. [§ 1-l. Cvmmittees uniting to enter into agreement in
the form in schedule (A).)
188. [§ 15 .. \.clditional stipulations or conditious may be inserted in agreement, but not so as to suLject acts of visitors to
control of general or quarter sessions.]
189 [§ lG. With consent of visitors, stipulations or conditions may be repealed.)
l!JO. [§ 17. P roportions of expenses and of visitors may be
varied on any further union being effected .)
191. [§ 18. As to payment and application of money paid
toward prior expenses, or becoming repayable under agreement for further union.)
192. [§ 19. Committees of justices to report agreement to
quarter sessions, and the original to be delivered to clerk of
the peace of the county or l>orough in which the asylum is
situate, and a copy to clerk of the peace of each other couuty
or borough.)
193. [§ 2). After a6reement for uniting is reporte•l, visitors
to be elected for carrying same into effect.]
liH. [§ 21. Committee authorised to superintend the erection of asylums to be deemed committee of 1·isitors.)
103. [~ 22. Visitors to be elected annually for asylums.)
1\lG. [§ 23. A separate committee of visitors to be appointed
for every asylum.]
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lDi. [§ 24. Meetings of visitors.
Every committee to elect a chairman.
Number of members to constitute a meeting.
Questions how to be decided.]
lDS. [§ 25. Clerk, on requisition of chairm an or two visitors,
or of superintendent, to call meetings of visitors. Chairman
may convene meetings.]
109. [§ 2G. Visitors to appoint a clerk.]
200. [§ 27. Committee of visitors to continue until first
meeting of new committee, and in default of election of new
committee to continue as if re-elected.]
201. [§ 28. Provisions for supplying vacancies in committees.
Continu ing mern bers may act.]
202. [§ 29. Secretary of state may require any county or
borough not having an asylum to provide one.]
203. [§ 30. Where accommodation of existing asylum is inadequate, additional asylum to be provided, or existing asylum en larged.]
20-1. [§ 31. Wh en an asylum or additional asylum or accommodation is required, the visitors to procure and determine on

plans and estimates, and to contract for the purchase of land
and buildings, and for erecting, etc., the necessary buildings.
Contractors to give security.

Contracts and orders to be entered in a book, to be deposited,
and to be open to inspection.
Visitors to report.]
205. [§ 32. Powers to visitors to purchase in consideration
of a rent reserved.]
206. [§ 33. Power for visitors to take a lease for rent.]
207. [§ 34. Asylum may be erected beyond the limits of
any county or borough, and justices of such county or borough
may notwithstanding act therein.]
208. [§ 35. Assessment to local rates not to be increased after
purchases for the purposes of this or a ny former Act.]
209. [§ 3G. Certain provisions of 8 & 9 \'ict. ch. 18, incorporated, and extended to authorise exchanges.]
210. [§ 37. Provision for the appointment of new trustees
or land purchased or acquired for asylum.]
211. [§ 38. Visitors to order all ordinary repairs of asylums, prodded they do not exceed £400 per annum.
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As lo payment of expenses of repairs, etc. Xo order for payment of money exceeding £100 lo be made unless notice has
been giYen of the meeting at which the same shall be ordered.]
212. [§ 39. Power of Yisitors, with consent of secretary of
state, to dissolve unions.]
213. [§ 40. Power for visitors, with consent of secretary of
stale, to sell or exchange lands and buildings.
Application of purchase moneys.]
214. [§ 41. Visitors may, with consent of secretary of state,
get released from con tracts.
215. [§ 42. Visitors empowered to contract for the reception
of pauper lunatics into asylums of other counties or hospitals
ur licensed houses.
Period of such contract limited.
As to money payable under contract for reception of lunatics
into any asylum.]
21G. [§ 43. When any asylum can accommodate more than
the lunatics of the county or borough, visitors may order the
the admission of other lunatics.]
217. [§ 44. No visitor to have any interest in any contract
or agreement.]
218. [§ 45. Plans, etc., to be submitted to commissioners in
lunacy, and approved by secretary of state.)
219. [§§ 4G-52. Provisions for raisiug money.]
220. Every committee of visitors shall, within twelve
"'·
months after the passing of this Act, in the case of
~~~~~0 ~~1 :~,
every asylum already established, and general
~~~~·~~t~~~ttrn rules for tbe government whereof have not been

"'•''already submitted to one of her majesty's principal secretaries of state, and within twelYe months after the
completion of every asylum hereafter established, submit the
existing general rules, or general rules lo be prepared by
such committee, for tbe government of the asylum, under their
superintendence to one of her majesty's principal secretaries of
state for his approval; and such rules, when appro,·c<l by him,
shall he printed, abided by, and observed; and every such
committee shall have power, with the like approbation, to alter
and vary such rules, from time to time as they think necessary; and every such committee shall make from time to time
such regulations and orders as they think fit, not inconsistent
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with the general rules for the time being in force for the management and conduct of the asylum, and in such regulations
there shall be set forth the number and description of officers
and sermnts to be kept, the duties to be re'luired of them, and
the salaries to be paid to them rcspecti \'ely; and e\'ery such
committee shall from time to time determine the diet of the
patients; and in and by such regulations such committee may
direct that any number of beds in such asylum, and in such
respective parts thereof as such committee may think fit, shall
be always reserved for such cases as in and uy such regulations shall be in this behalf mentioned; and in such case
such asylum shall for the purpose of this Act, as respects the admission of all cases not within the description 01· class for
which such beds are resen·ed, be deemed full when there are
no vacant ueds in such asylum except those so reserved, out
nevertheless it shall be in the power of the committee of \'isitors of such asylum for the time being to fill the beds so reserved as they may deem expedient; and any such committee may, if they see fit, by any such regulations or order, exclude from admission into the asylum persons affected with
any disease or malady which such committee may deem con tagious or infectious, and persons coming from any d'istrict or

place in which any such disease or malady may be pre\'alent.
221. Every committee of visitors shall fix a weekly sum to
be charged for the lodging, maintenance, medicine,
clothing, and care of each pauper lunatic confined in
such asylum, of such amount that the same may be

sufficient to defray the whole expense of the lodging, maintenance, care, medicine, and clothing, and other expenses requisite

for each pauper lunatic, and that the total amount of such
weekly sums, after defraying such expenses, may also be sufricient to pay the salaries of the officers and attendants, and such
committee may from time lo time alter the amount of such
weekly sum as occasion may require; Provided always, that any
such committee may, if they think fit, fix a greater weekly sum
to be charged as aforesaid in respect of pauper lunatics other
than those sent to such asylum from or settled in some parish or
place situate in any cou nty or borough to which such asylum
belongs; l'rovided also, that such sum shall in no case exceed

the rate of fourteen shill in gs per 11·cek; uuL if the aforesaid
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rate of fourteen shillillgs be found insufficient for the purposes
aforesaid, it shall Le lawful for the major part of the justices of
If rate round
of the county or borough, or of each county or borJ~:~i1::i~~·~y
ucrcHe.

ough to which such asylum may belong, present at
any general or quarter sessions for such county, or at

a special meeting of the justices of such borough, or each such
county or borough respectively, to make such addition to such
rate as to them respectively shall seem fit and necessary, and to
make an order or orders accordingly, which order or orders
shall be signed by the clerk of the peace for the county, or clerk
to the justices for the borough, and forthwith published in
some newspaper commonly circulated within such county or
borough.

222. The committee of visitors of every asylum shall appoint
(.~~:i-ior11toap- a chaplain for the same, who shall be in priests'
l~?i1.~~~~i.~~-11 er orders, and shall be licensed by the bishop of the

officer...

diocese, and the licence of nny such chaplain as

aforesaid, shall be revocable by the bishop whenever he shall
think fit; and such chaplain, or his substitute approved by
the visitors, shall perform and celebrate in the chapel of or in
some convenient place within or belonging to such asylum,

divine service according to the rites of the church of England
as established by law, on every Sunday, Christmas day, and
Good Friday, and shall also perform and celebrate such service within the said asylum at such other times, and also such

other services according to the rites of the church of England
as established bv la\\', at such times as the visitors shall direct;
r:~r1~~!;::~r111 ~nd .if any patient be of a r~ligious persuasion _cli.ffer~it~::~~:~~:; mg from that of the establishe<l church, a m1111ster
own sm.

of such perauasionl at the special request of such

patient or his friends, shall, with the consent of the medical
officer of such asylum, and under such regulations as he shall
direct, be allowed to Yisit such patient at proper and reasonable times; and the committee of visitors of el'ery asylum
shall appoint a medical officer, 1rho shall be resident in such
asylum, and who shall not be clerk or treasurer of such
asvlum, and a clerk and treasurer, and such other officers and
se;vants for the asylum as the committee may think fit; and
the committee shall have power to remove the chaplain, medical officer, clerk, and treasurer, or any other officer or servant,
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and shall from time to time, upon every rncancy, by death,
removal, or otherwise, in the office of the chaplain, medical
officer, clerk, and treasurer of the asylum, appoint some other
person to such office, subject to the conditions and restrictions
affecting the original appointment to such oflice, and may
from time to time, fill up or not, as in their discretion they
may think fit, vacancies among other officers and serrnnts of
the asylum; and the committee shall, if they think fit, have
power to appoint a visiting physician or surgeon lo every such

asylum, and shall from time to time appoint the medical officer or one of the medical olftcers (if more than one) of the
asylum, or where there is a separate medical officer of each
division, then the medical officer or one of the medical officers, (if more than one) of each division, to be the superin tendent of the asylum or of such respective division thereof,
and may remove any such officer from being such superintendent, and such superintendent shall be resident in the
asylum; and the committee shall, from time to time fix the
salaries and wages to be paid to the officers and servants of
the asylum: Pro,·ided always, that it shall be lawful for the
said committee, with the sanction and approbation of one of her
majesty's principal secretaries of state, to appoint any person
other than such medical officer to be such superintendent:
Provided also, that where on the tenth day of February, 1853,
any person other than a resident medical officer was the superintendent of any asylum, such person may contiuue to be such
superintendent as if this Act had not been passed, unless and
until the committee otherwise direct.
223. 'l'he clerk of every asylum shall, within one week after
the dismissal for misconduct of any nurse or attend- "·
ant employed in such asylum, transmit to the com- ~t1t~1~~~:~j~r

missioners in lunacy, by the post, information in ::~~1;i~!~r~ 0i~
wriling under his hand of such dismissal, and of lunacy.

the cause thereof; and every such clerk neglecting to transmit such information to the said commissioners within one

week after the dismissal of any such nurse or attendant shall
for every such offence forfeit any sum not exceeding ten pounds.
224. [§ 57. Visitors may grant superannuations to the superintendent, etc., not exceeding two-thirds of their salaries.]
225. The clerk of every asylum shall keep all books, doeu-
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men ts, and instruments which the visitors of the
~!~~u~~ctiunts asylum are required to keep or direct to be kept,
aud reports.
and shall also keep an account of all moneys re-

ceived or paid on account of the asylum, either to or by the
treasurer of the asylum or otherwise, and shall in the month
of March in every year send an abstract of such account for
the year previous ending on the thirty-first day of December
to one of her majesty's principal secretaries of state, and to
the clerk or clerks of the peace of the county or borough, or
of each county or borough, to which the asylum shall belong,
and also to the commissioners in lunacy, such abstract to contain such particulars and be in such form as the commissioners in lunacy may direct; and such commissioners shall,
within one month from the receipt of such abstract, cause a
copy thereof to be laid before both houses of parliament.
22G. The treasurer of e\·ery asylum shall keep accounts
~::~~urer.
of all moneys received and paid by him.
227 . The committee of visitors of every asylmn shall, pre~~ht or accouuts.

viously to the month of March in every year, audit
the accounts of the treasurer and clerk of such

asylum, and shall report the same to the next general or
quarter sessions of the county or each of the counties, and to
the council of the borough or each of the boroughs, to which
the asylum wholl y or in part belongs.
228. Not less than two members of every committee of visitors shall together, once at the least in every two
months, inspect e\·ery part of the asylum of which
they are visitors and see and examine, as far as cir1

cumstances will permit, every lunatic therein, and the order
and certificate for the admission of eYery lunatic admitted
since the last visitation of the visitors, and the general books
kept in such asylum, and shall enter in a book to be kept for
that purpose any remarks which they may deem proper in re·
gard to the condition and management of such asylum and
the lnnatics therein, and shall sign such book upon every
such viRit.
220. The committee of Yisitors of every asylum shall in
every year lay before the justices of every county
anrl borough to which such asylum wholly or in
part belongs, at the court of general or quarter ses-
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sions to be holden next after the twentieth clay of December in
every year for such county, or at a special meeting of the justices of such borough to be holden within twenty days after
the twentieth day of December in every year, a report in writing of the state and condition of such asylum, ancl as to its
suflkicncy for the proper accommodation of the number of
lunatics for whom it may be rcqui,ite to pro1·icle accommodation, and as to the management of such asylum, ancl the concluct of the ofllccrs and servants thereof, ancl the care of the
patients therein, and such committee may in such report make
such remarks or observations in relation to any matters connected with such asylum as they may think fit; ancl the clerk
to such committee shall transmit a copy of such report to the
commi%ioners in lunacy, an<l if any such clerk neglect so to
do for twenty-one days after the laying of such report before
the justices of any county or borough, he shall for such offence
forfeit any sum not exceeding ten pounds.
230. The clerk of every asylum shall, on the first day of
January and the first clay of July in every year,
prepare a list of all pauper lunatics then in such
asylum, according to the form in schedule (C), C\'o.
1, to this Act annexed, and within fifteen clays after such list
shall have been prepared one copy thereof shall be laicl by
such clerk before the visitors of the asylum, ancl another shall
be transmittecl by him to the clerk of the peace of every or
any county ancl to the clerk to the justices of every or any
borough to which such asylum solely or jointly belong<, to be
by him laid before the justices of such county or borough, and
another copy of such list shall \\"ithin the same lime be transmitted by such clerk to the commissioners in lunacy; and the
clerk of every asylum recei1•ing prirnte patients shall also on
the first day of January and first day of July in every year
prepare a list containing tho cbristian names an<l surnames of
all the prirnte patients in such .asylum in the form in scheJule
(C), No. 2, to this Act annexecl, and shall within fifteen days
after such list shall have been preparecl transmit the same to
the commissionori:; in lunacy; and shall within tho same time
transmit to such clerk of the peace ancl clerk to the justices as
aforesaid, for the purposes aforesaid, a certificate under his
hancl of tho number of such private patients of each s~x.
69
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231. The clerk of the board of guardians of e,·ery union, and
of every parish under a board of guardians, and the
1 "'
~~r'1~~a~r 1 ;; 11 _ overseers of e,·ery parish not in a union nor under
verluillllics.

a board of guardiaus, shall, on Lhe first day of Janu-

ary in every year, or as soon after as may be, make out and
sigu a true and faithful list of all lunatics chargeable to the
union or parish in the form of schedule (D) hereunto an·
nexed, and shall, on or before the first day of February next
succeeding, lay one copy of such list before the visitors of the
asylum, or before the visitors of each asylum (if more than
one) of the county or borough in which such union or parish
is situate, and shall transmit one copy of such list to the clerk
of the peace of the county, or the clerk lo the justices of the
borough within which the union or parish lo which each
such lunatic is chargeable is situate, to be by him laid before
the justices acting for such county at their next general or
quarter sessions, or before the justices of such borough, and
another copy of such list to tho commissioners in Juna<'y, and

another copy thereof to the poor law board; and any such
clerk or oYerseer neglecting to make out and sign such list or
1

lo transmit copies thereof, as herein directed, shall for every
such offence forfeit any sum not exceeding twenty pounds.
232. Any physician, surgeon, or apothecary to be appointed

by tho guardians of any union or parish or the overseers of any parish, and also the guardians of any
union or parish, and the overseers of any parish, shall

be permitted, whenever they see fit, between the hours of eight in
the morning and six in the evening, to visit and examine any
or every pauper lunatic chargeable to such union or parish con·

fined in any asylum, registered hospital, or licensed house:
Provideu always, that if the medical officer of any asylum be of
opinion that it will be injurious to any lunatic to permit such
visit and examination, and such medical officer state in writ·

ing the reasons why such lunatic should not Le visited and
examined, and sign such statement, and deliver the same to
the person or persons so requiring to visit and examine such

lunatic, then and in such case it shall be lawful for such medi·
cal oflicer to refuse such visit and examination; and in every

such case such medical officer shall forthwith enter in tbe
medical' journal the reasons set forth in such statement for
such refusal, and shall sign sucb entry .
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233. E1·ery pauper lunatic not in an asylum, or a hospital
registered or a.· house license1l for the reception of 1·~~~pn luualunatics, shall be Yisite<l once in C\'Cry quarter of a :~~~~ 0;i~~t!~1year (reckoning the se\•eral quarters of the year as ~~1:'~11-1~~'. 1 recoding on lhc thirty-first day of March, thirtieth day of June,
thfrtieth clay of September, aud the thirty-first day of December,) by tho medical officer of or for the parish or union or
district of a parish or union in which such lunatic is resident;
and such medical officer shall be pllid the sum of two shilling"
ancl sixpence for each such quarterly visit to any pauper not
being in a workhouse, which sum shall be paicl by the same
persons and be charged to the same account as the relief of
suc h pauper; and within se1·en days after the end of o\'ery such
quarter suc h mcdieal officer shall prepare and sign a list according lo the form in schcclule (DJ to thi8 Act of all such
lunati cs, and shall state therein whether in the opinion of suc h
medical oUiccr all or any of such lun atics arc or are not properly taken ('arc of, an<l may or may not properly remain out
of an asylum, and such medical officer shall withiu the time
aforesaid <kli vcr or send such list to the clerk to the gum·dians of such pn.rish or nnion , or if such parish be not under
a board of guardians, to one of the OYCrEeers thereof; and the
forms of suc h list s hall be from time to time furniHhcd to the
me<li <..:al ofllcer of c\'ery parish under a board of guar<lia.ns,
and to the medical ofli c-ers of eyery union by the guardians of
such parish or union; but nothing in this enact111ent sha ll bo
taken or co11strucd lo reli eve any medical offic;er from any obligat ion by this .\ct imposed upon him to girn notice to a
relie\·ing officer or overseer where it appears to su0h medical
officer that any pauper lunatic ought to be sent to any asylum;
and such clerk or overseer receiYing any such list as aforc~aid
shall, within three days after the receipt thereof, transmit the
same to the commissioners in lunacy, and n. copy thereof to
the clerk to the visitors of the asy lum for the county or bor-

ough in which the parish or union for which he is c:lcrk or
O\'erscer is situate; and every such medical officer, clerk, or
o\ cr.sccr failing to comply with this enactment shall for every
1

such offence forfeit any sum not exceeding twenty pounds nor
und er two pounds.
234.. Every mcdic,1l officer of a parish or union who shall
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haye knowledge lhat any pauper resident in such
parish, or in any parish within the district of such
medical officer, is, or is deemed to be, a lunatic, and
a proper per;;on to be sent to an asylum, shall within three
days after obtaining such knowledge, gi,·e notice thereof in
writing to a relieving officer of such parish, or if there is no
relieving officer, then to one of the overseers of such pnrish,
and every relieving officer of any parish within a union or
unclcr a lioard of guardians, ancl every overseer of a parish of

which there is no relieving officer, who shall !Jaye knowledge,
either by sueh notice or otherwise, that any pauper rc~i<lent

in such parish is or is deemed lo be a lunatic, shall within three
days after obtaining such knowledge gi,·e notice
thereof tosomejusticeofthccounlyor borough within
which such parish is situate; and thereupon the sai<l

justice shall, by an order under his hand and seal, require
such relieving officer or overseer to bring such pauper before
him or some other justice of the said county or borough, at

such time an<l place within three days from the time of such
notice ucing g-iven to such justice as shall l.Je appointerl l.Jy the
saiU order; anJ the said justice before whom su('h pauper

shall be brought shall call to his a"istance a physician, surgeon, or apotl1ecary an<l examine such person; ancl if such
physician, surgeon, or apothecary, slrn11 sign a certificate with
1

respect to wch pauper, according to the form in schedule (F),
No. 3, to this Act annexed, and such justice be :-atisfied, upon

''iew or personal examination of such pauper, or other proof,
that such pauper is a lunatic, and a proper pc"'on lo be taken
charge of and detained under care and treatment, he shall,

by an order under his hand according lo the form in the
said schedule (F), Xo. 1, lo this .\ct annexed, direct such pauper to be received into such asylum as hereinafter mentioned,
or, where hereinafter authorised in this behalf, into sonic hos-

pital registered or some house duly licensed for the reception
of lunatics; and such relieving officer or overseer shall irnme-

diatcly convey or cause the said lunatic to be conveyed to
such asylum, hospital, or house, and such lunatic shall be received and <letained therein: Provided always, that it shall be
lawful for any justice, upon notice l.Jcing given to him as aforesaid; or upon his own knowledge, without uny such notice as
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aforesaid, lo examine any pauper deemed to be lunatic at his
own abode or elsewhere, and to proceed in all respects as if
such pauper were brought before him in pursuance of an order
for that purpose; proYided also, that in case any pauper deemed
to be lunatic cannot, on account of his health or other cause,
be conveniently taken before any justice, such pauper may be
examined at his own abode or elsewhere by an officiating
clergyman of the parish in which he is resident, together with
a relieving officer, or if there be no relieving officer, an ever·
seer of such parish, and such officiating clergyman, to-

gether with such rclieYing officer or overseer, shall call to
their assistance a physician, surgeon, or apothecary; and
if such physicnn, surgeon, or apothecary, shall sign a certifi.

cate with respect to such pauper according to the saicl form in
the sai<l schedule (F), .N"o. 3, and if upon view or examination
of such pauper such officiating clergyman and such rclicYing
officer or overseer be sali,fied that such pauper is a lunatic,
nncl a proper person to be taken charge of and detained under
care and treatment, such officiating clergyman, together ·with
such o,·er::;cer or relieving officer, shall, by an order under

their hands according to the said form in tlie said schedule
(F), No. 1, direct such pauper to be received into such asylum
as hereinafter mentioned, or, where hereinafter authorised in

this behalf, into sume such registered hospital or licensed
house as aforesaid, and such relieving officer or overseer shall
immediately convey or cause such pauper to be conrnycd to
such asylum, hospital or house, and such pauper shall be receivecl and clctained there; provided also, that if lhe physician, surgeon or apothecary, by whom any such pauper shall
be examined shall certify in writing that he is not in a fit
state to be removed, his remornl shall be su;pcnded until the
sarne or some other physician surgeon, or apothecary, shall
certify in writing that he is fit to be removed; and every such
physician, surgeon, and apothecary, is required to giYe such
last-mentioned certificate as soon as in his judgment it ought to
1

be given; provided also, that where a certificate in the form
in the said schedule (F), "No. 3, is signed by the medical officer
of the parish or union in which the pauper named therein is
resi<lent, as well os by some other person, being a physician,

surgeon, or apothecary, called to the assistance of the justice

03.t

or clergyman and OYcrsecr or relieving officer, as hercinbcfore
mentioned, such joint certificate or such two certificates (as the
caoe may be) shall be receiYed by the justice or clergyman
nnc.1 O\'er;:;eer or relieving officer by whom such pcr::-on is examined as herein before mentioned as conclush·e eYiclcnce that
the person numed therein is a lunatic, and a proper person to

be taken charge of and detained under care and treatment,
and ho or they shall make an order in the form in \lie said
schedule (F), No. 1, accordingly.
235. E1·ery constable of any parish or l'lace, and every relieving officer and oyerseerof anypari,h, who shall have
knowledge that any person wandering at large
within such parish or place (whether or 11ot Stich
person be a pauper) is deemed to be a lunatic, shall
immediately apprehend and take or cause ><uch person to be apprehended and taken before a justice;
and it shall also be lawful for any justice, upon its being made
to appear to him by the information upon oath of any person
whomsoever that any person wandering at large within tho

limits of his jurisdiction is deemed to be a lunatic, by an order under the hand and seal of such justice, to require any constable of the parish or place, or relieving officer or OYerseer of
the parish where such person may be found, to apprehend him
and bring him before such justice, or some other justice having

jurisdiction where snch person may be found; and e\·ery constaLlc of any parish or place, and every relieving officer and
overseer of any parbh, who shall have knowledge that any
person in 8Uch parish or place not a pauper and not wandering

at large a:-. aforesaid is <leemc<l to be a lunatic, and is not under proper care and control, or is cruelly treated or neglected
by any relative or other per,;on ha,·ing tho care or charge of

him, shall, within three days after obtaining Ruch knowle<lge,
girn information thereof upon oath to aju"itice, and in C'a~e it
be ma<.le to appear to any justice, upon such information or
upon the information upon oath of any pen-on

whom~oever,

that any person within the limits of his jurisdiction not a
pauper, and not wandC'ring at largei is deemed to be a lunatic,
an<l is not undc1· proper care and control, or is crnclly treated
or neglected by any relaliYe or other person having the care.
or churge of him, such justice shall either him8clf Yisit and ex-
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amine such person and make inquiry into the matters so appearing, upon such information or by an order under his hand and
seal direct and authorise some physician, surgeon, or apothecary
to visit and examine such person and make such irn1uiry, and
1

to report in writing to such justice bis opinion thereupon; and
in case upon such personal visit, examination, and inquiry Ly
such justice, or upon the report of such physician, surgeon, or

apothecary, it appear to such justice that such per,on is a
lunatic, an<l is not un<ler proper care an<l contrul 1 or is cruelly

treated or neglected by any relative or other person ha,·ing
the care or charge of him, it shall be lawful for such justice,
by an order under his hand and seal, to require any constable
of the parish or place, or any relieving oflicer or oYerseer of
the parish where such person is alleged to be, to Lring him
before any two justices of the same county or borough; an<l the
justice or justices (as the case may be) before whom any such
pcr:::;on as aforesaid in the respectirn cases aforesaid is brought,
under this enactment, shall call to his or their a"islauce a
physician, surgeon, or apothecary, and shall examine such
person, an<l make such inquiry relative to such person as he
or they shall <leem necessary; and if upon examination of such

person or other proof such justice be satisfied that such r•cr"on
so brought before him is a lunatic, and was wandering n.t large,

and is a proper person to be taken charge of detained under
care and treatment., or such two justices be satisfied that such
person so brnught before them is a lunatic, and is not under

proper care and control, or is cruelly lreuted or neglected by
any person having the care or charge of him, and that he is a

proper person to be taken charge of and detained under care
and treatment, and if such physician, surgeon, or apothecary

sign a certificate with respect to every such person so brought
either before one justice or two justices according to the form
in the schedule (F), Xo. 3, to this Act, it shall be lawful for the
said justice or justices, by an order under his or their hand
and seal or hands an<l seals, according to the form in the
schedule (F'), Xo. l, to this Act, to direct such person to Le received into such asylum as hereinafter mentioned, or, where

hereinafter authorised in this behalf, into some hospital registered or house licensed for the reception of lunatics, an<l the sai<l
constable, relieving officer, or overseer, who may have brought
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such person before the said justice or justices, or any constable
whom such justice or justices may require so to do, shall forthwith convey such person to such asy lum, hospital, or house
accordingly: Provided always, that it shall be lawful for any
justice, upon such information on oath as aforesaid, or upon
his own knowledge, and alone, in the case of any such person

as aforesaid wandering at large and deemed to be a lunatic,
or with some other justice, in any other of the cases af'orc~ai<l,
to examlne the person deemed to a lunatic, at his own aLode or

elsewhere, and to proceed in all respects as if such person
were brought before him or them as herein before mentioned;
provided also, that it shall be lawful for rnid justice or justices
to suspend the execution of any such order for remoYing any
such person as aforesaid to any asylum, hospital, or house for

such period not exceeding fourteen clays as he or they may
deem meet, and in the meantime to give such direclions or

make such arrangements for the proper care and control of
such person as he or they shall consider necessary; provided
also, that if the physician, surgeon, or apothecary by whom
such person is cxarnined certify in writi11g that he is not in a
fit state to be removed, the removal of person shall be suspended until the same or some other physician, surgeon, or apothecary certify in writing that such person is fit to be removed;
and every such physician, surgeon and apothecary is hereby
required to give such last-mentioned certificate as soon as in
his judgment it ought to be giYen; proYided also, that nothing
herein contained shall be construed to extend to re3train or
prevent any relation or friend from retaining or taking such
lunatic under his own care, if such relation or friend shall satisfy the justice or justices before whom such lunatic shall be
brought, or the visitors of the asylum in which such lunatic
is or is intended to be placed, that such lunatic will be properly taken care of.
23G. [§ G9. Power to justices to order payment of a fee to
any physician, etc., called in to examine any person.]
237. If any me1lical officer of any parish or union omit for
more than three clays after obtaining knowledge of
any pauper resident in•such parish, or in any parish within his district, being or being deemed to be
a lunatic, and a proper person to be sent to au asylum, to give
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such notice thereof as is hereinbefore required, or if any relieving officer of any parish, or a11y over~eer of any parish of
which there is no relieYing officer, omit for more than three
<lays after obtaining knowledge of any pauper resident in such
parish, being <leeme<l lo be a lunatic, and a proper person to
be sent to an aoylurn, to gi,·e notice thereof to a justice as hereinl>cforc required, or if any constaLle, rclieYing omcer, or overseer omit, lo apprehend and take before a justice, as herein before required, any pe1·son wandering at large and deemed to be
a lunatic, or omit for three clays afler obtaining knowledge
that any person decme<l to be a lunatic (not a pauper and not
wandering at large) is not under proper care and control, or is
cruelly treated or neglected by any person having the care or
charge of him, to girn information thereof to aju:-:>tiee as hcreinbeforc required, such medical officer, relieving oflicer, overseer, or constable, as the case may be, shall for ernry such offence forfeit any surn not exccelling len po11ruls.
238. If any relieving officer, oYerseer, or constable by this
Act. required t~ co1wey. any person to .any asylum, f.~:ialtle~ ror
registered hospital, or licensed house, m pursuance omlttlni.;toex·
of any order UI1ller this Act, refuse or wilfully neg- eciuoordm
!eel to execute such order with >Lil reasonable expe<lition,
he shall for every such offence forfeit any sum not exceeding
tc11 poumls.
239. EYery such order by a justice or justices, or by a clergyman and overseer or rclie\·ing officer as aforesaid, for the reception of a lunatic into an asylum,
may authorise his admission, not only into any lunatic asylum of the county or borough in which the parish or
place from which the lunatic is sent is situate, but also into
any other asylum for the receptio11 of pauper lunatics of such
county or borough, and also into any a!:iylum for any other
qounly or borough, or any hospital registered or house licensed
for the reception of lunatics; but e\'ery lunatic shall under
every such order ~e sen.t to an aS)'.lum of the !~::~ll1t~r!~~·"e
county or borough m which the parish or place ~~~~.~~~ll~~~a
from which he is sent is situate, unless there be no pe rmii
such asylum, or there be a deficiency of room, or unless there
be some special circumstances by reason whereof such lunatic
cannot convenicntly be taken to such asylum, which deficiency
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of room or special circumstances shall be staled in the order
for the reception of such lunatic into any asylum other than
such asylum as aforesaid, or into any registered hospital or
licensccl house; and no lunatic shall be sent to any registered
hospital or house licensed for the reception of lunatics, by yirtue of such order, except there be no such asylum, or no such
asylum in which he can be recei,·ed, or there be some special
circumstances by reason whereof he cannot be taken thereto,
which shal I be stated in like manner as aforesaid .
240. No pauper shall be received iuto any asylum, registered hospital, or licensed house (save uncler the
provisions herein contained with respect to removal
of lunatics) without an order according to the form
required in the said schedule (F), No. 1, under the
hands of one justice, or under the hands of an officiating clergyman, and of one of the overseers or the relicYing officer
of the parish or union from which such pauper is sent as aforesaid, together with such statemeut of particulars as is contained in the same schedule, nor without a medical certificate
according to the form in the said schedule (F.), No. 3, signed
by one physician, surgeon, or apothecary, who shall have personally examined him not more than seven clear days previously to his reception; and every person who rccci vcs any

pauper into any asylum without such order and medical certificate (save under any of the saicl proYisions) shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor.

2·11. No person, not a pauper, shall be receiYed into any

Efi~:~nito ~~~1~~ ~ t ~~':r~~:~~~~~I:~ ft:·:\~~~~:~:~~~;: ~~~~.~~:~ :~~
1 1

1

1

:~~~£1"::~.~r- cording to the form in schedule (F) ~o. 2, to this .\..ct
:~ri~i::~:~.c~·~~ anncxcd 1 together with such statement of pnrticu~~~~·~1;1~':; !~e lars as is contained in the samP. schedule, nor withthi11 Act.

out the medical certificate, according to the form an cl

containing the particulars required in schedule (F), Xo. 3, annexed to this Act, of two persons, each of whom shall be a physician, surgeon, or apothecary, an<l shall not be in partnership

with or an assistant to the other, and each of whom shall separately from the other have personally examined the person to
whom it re1ates, not more-than seven clear days previously to

the reception of such person into such asylum, and such order

030
as aforesaid may be signed before or after the meclical ccrti ficatcs
or either of them; and C\·cry person who rcccires any person,
not a pauper, into any asylum, save under the prori~ions herein

contained, without such order and medical certificates as aforesaid, shall be gu ilty of a misdemeanor; proYided alway", nernrtheles~,

that any person may, under special cireumslanccs

preventing the cxarn in ation of such person by two medical
practitioner::; as c.\foresaicl, be received into any asylum upon tho
certificate of one phy::;ician, surgeon, or apothecary alone, proYided that the statement accompanying such order set forth
the special cireumstanccs which prevent the examination of
such person by two medical praclitioncrs; hut in m·ery stH·h

case two other such certificates shall, within three clear days
after the reception of such patient into such asylum, be 'igned

by two other persons, each of whom shall be a phy~ician, surgeon, or apothceary, uot in partnership with or an as~istant to
the other, or the physician, surgeon, or apothecary who sign eel
the certificate on which the patient was rccciYcd, and shall

within such time, ancl separately from the other of them, have
pCrtiOnally (•xamine<l the person so received as a. lunatic; and
any person who, having recei\•cd any person into any a~ylum
as aforesaid npon the certificate of one medical practitioner
alone as afore:3aid, shall keep or permit such person io remain

in such asylum beyond the said period of tl1ree clca1· clays,
without snch further certificates as aforesaid, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor.
242. E\·ery physician, Stt l'geon, and apothecary signing any

certificate un<ler or for the purposes of this Act, shall

! ;.;.

specify therein the facts upon which he has formed ;~~~1~~!.'c:'"::
his opinion that the person to whom such certificate tl'uts.
relates is a lunatic, an idiot, or a person of unsound mind 1 distinguishing in such certificate facts obl3erve<l by himself from
fact:; communicatc<l to him by others; and no person shall be

rcceirnd into any asylum under any certificate which purports
to be founded only npon facts communicated by others.
243. No physidan, su rgeon, or npothecary who, or whose
father, Urothcr, ~on, partner, or assislani, shall sign

the order for the reception of a patient, shall sign
any certificate for the reception of the same paticnl,
and no patient shall lie recci,·ed into any asylum upon or
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under any certificate signed by any medical officer of such

as,·1um .
.241. It shall be lawful for any two of the visitors of any
asylum, being juslices, by an order in writing undrr
their hands and seals, to order any pnuper lunatic
chargeable to any parish or union within the county
or borough, or any county or borough to whitl1 such asylum
wholly or in part belongs, or to such county, and who may be
confined in any other asylum, or in any rcgislcrc(l hospital or
licensed house, to be removed to such fir:->t-mentio11c<l asylum;
and it shall be lawful for any two of the Yisitorsof any asylum,
being justices, in manner aforesai<l to order any pauper lunatic
to be rcmo\'cd from such asylum to some other a~ylum, or to
some registered hospital or licensed house; lmt no su<:h lunatic
shall be rmnove<l as last aforesai<l without the consent in writing of two or the comrnissioners in lunacy, except to un asylum
within or belonging wholly or in part to the county within
whic:h the asrlum from which the lunatic is rcmovc1l is ~itu 
atc, or the c~unty in some parish of which the lunatic may
have been adjudged to be settled, or a registered hMpital or
licem•c<l house within nny such county ai; afore!:1aid, or an
asylum, registered hospital, or licensed hoL!'e into which the
lunalic can Lo received under a subsisting contract for the
reception of lunatics therein; and it shall be i:lwfu l for the
justices making any such order in and bY the sarne to direct
or rcriuiro any overseer or relieving or olher ofliccr of the
parish, union, or county to which stH:h lunaliL' is chargeable,
or to authorise any other person to execule the ~amc; an<l
every such order an<l c:onsent shall be made and gircn respectively in cluplicate, and one duplicate shall be dcJi,·ere1l to
and left with the superintendent or proprietor of the asylum,
hospital, or licensed house from which the patient is rcn10n<l,
and the other shall be deJi,·ered to and left with the snperin ·
tendentor proprietor of the asylum, hospital, or lircnsccl house
to which the patient is rcmoYcd, and such order, with such
consent in writing (where such consent is re~uircd), shall be a
sufficient authority for the removal of such patient, and also
for his reception into the asylum, hospital, or liccn•ecl house lo
which he is or<lcreJ to be removeJ: Provided always, that no
:l1~~~:~:~~r1~~ pcr:;on shall be remo\·cd urn.ler any such or<lcr with-

!JH
out a medical certificate, signed by the medical

condition or

officer of the asylum, or the meclical practitioner, bodllyhea1th.
or one of the rnc<lical practitioners, keeping, resitling in, or
visiting the hospital or licensed house from which such person
is or<lcrcd to Le rcmo\'ed, certifying that he is in a fit condition of Loclily health to be removed in pursuance of such
order; and the superintendent or proprietor of such asylum,
hospital, 01· licensed h ouse shall, at the time of delivering the
person ordered to be removed to the o\·ersccr, officer, or person
having the execution of the order for rcmontl, deliver to such
ovcr~ecr or officer, free of any charge for the same, the certifi-

cate of such medical officer, and also a copy (certifi ed under
the han<l of such superintendent or proprietor to be a true
copy) of tho order and certificate under which such person was
rcccin·d into and detained in such asylum, hospital, or licensed
house, and the said certificate and certified copies;, with one

duplicate of the order for removal, shall be delivered by such
overseer, officer, or person to the superintendent or proprietor

of the a,yJum, hospital, or licenser] house to which such person
is ordcrc<l to be removed, or any other oOlccr of such asylum,
hospital, or liccnscJ house into whose ca.re such person is

delircrcd.
2-:15. ProYi<le<l always, T'hat no lmiatic being a pauper shall
be received under any or<lcr made by virLue of Lhis
Act into any asylum, oLher than an asylum belong-

ing wholly or in part to the county or borough in
which the parish or place from whicl1 such lunatic
is sent, or the parish in which he is adjudged to Le
settled, is situate, except there be a subsisting contrnct for the reception of lunatics of such county or uorough
therein, or such borough otherwise contributes to such asylum,

unless such order be indorscd Ly a visitor of such asylum; and
it shall not be compulsory on the superintendent of any rcgisterccl hospital or the proprietor of any licensed house to receive any lu11atic under any such order, except in pursuance

of any sul.Jsisting contract.
21G. It shall be lawful for any three of the visitors of any
asylum, Uy writing under their hands and f:~als, to
order the discharge of any patient detained in such
asylum, whether such person be rccoycrcd or not,

!l-!2
and also for any two of such visitors, with the advice in writing of the medical officer of such asylum, to discharge any
person detained therein, or lo permit any such per<on to be
absent from the asylum upon trial for such periocl as such
visitors think fit; and it shall be lawful for rnch visitors to
make such allowance to such last-mentioned person, not exceeding what wou ld be the charge for such person if in the
asylum, which allowance, and no greater sum, shall be charged
fen him and be payable as if he were actually in the asylum;
and in case any person so allowed to be absent on trial for any
period do not return at the expiration of such period, and a
medical certificate as to his state of mind, certifying that his
detention in an asylum is no longer necessary, be not sent to
the visitors, he may, at any time within fourteen days after the
expiration of such period, be retaken, as herein provitled in the
case of an escape.
217. When the visitors of any asylum shall order a pauper
lunatic confined therein to be discharged therefrom,
it shall be lawful for them, when they shall see oc~a
sion, lo send notice in writing, signed by their clerk,
through the post or otherwise, of their intention to discharge
such lunatic, to the overseers of the parish wherein it shall
have l.Jeen adjudged that such lunatic is settled, or, if no such
adjudication shall have been made, to the overseers of the
parish from which such lunatic shall have been sent to such
asylum, unless surh lunatic shall be chargeable to the common
fund of any union, and iu any such lasl~mcntioned case to
some one relicYing officer of such union; an<l upon receipt· of
such notice the overseers or relieving officers respectively shall
cause such lunatic, upon his discharge, lo be forthwith removed
to their pari>h, or to the workhouse of the union, at the cost
and charge of their parish or of the common fnnd of the union,
as the ca~e sha11 require; and any 01,o·erseer or relieving ofticer
who shall refuse or 1rilrully neglect to rcmoYe such lunatic
from the said asylum within the space of seven days after
such notice shall have been sent to him shall be guilty of an
offence against this Act, and shall forfeit for such offence any
sum not exceeding ten pounds, to be recovered as other penalties imposed by t h is Act are reco,·erable.
248. Where application is made to the committee of visitors
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of any asylum by any relative or friend of a pauper 1 ,.

lunatic co nfined therein, requi ring that he may be ~~:~.~:~;~ito

delivered over to th e custody and care of such rela- r,;'""'·
tivo or fri end, it shall be lawful for any two of tho visitors
aforesaid, if th ey think fit, and upon the undertaking in writing of such rol\ltivo or fri end to the satisfaction of such visitors
that such lunatic shall be no longer chargeable to a ny union,
pari sh, or cou nty, and shall be properly taken care of, and
shall be prevented frqm doing injury to himself or others,
to discharge such lun atic.
249. IL shall be lawful for tho commissioners in lunary, or
an y two of th em, by writing under their hand s and
seals, to order and direct the removal of any lunati c
from any asylum, registered hospital, or licensed
house to any other asylum, registered hospital , or li censed
house; and erery such order shall be made in duplicate, and
one duplicate shall be delivered to and left with th e superintendent or proprietor of the asylum, hospital, or licensed house
from which tho patient is removed, and tho other slwll be delivered to and left 1vith tho superintenrlent or prop1·ietor of the
asylum, hospital, or licensed house to which the patient is removed, and such order shall be a sufficient auth orit y for tho
rom ornl of such pati ent, and also for his reception into tho
asy lum, hospital, or li censed house to which he is ordered to
be removed.
200. lf and when any person who signed the order on which
an y pati ent (not being a pauper) was received into
any asylum (whether or not such patient have sin ce
been remO \'e<l und er any order made u1Hler this

Act or oth erwi se to any other asylum) shall by writing under
his hand <lirect that such patient be discharged or removed,
then and in such case such patient shall forthwi th be discharged or removed as the person who signed the onler for
his reception may direct.
251. Jf t he person who signed t he order on which any
pati ent (not being a pauper) was received into any
asylum be <lead, or be incapabl e, by reason of insanity, absence from England or otherwise of g iving an order for the di scharge or removal of such
1

pati ent, then the person who mad e the last payment on ac-
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count of such patient, or the husband or IYife, or (if there be no
husband, or the husband or wife be incapable as aforesaid) the
father, or(if there Le no father, or he be incapable as aforesaid,)
the mother of such patient, or if there be no mother, or she Le
incapable as aforesai<l then any one of the nearest of kin for
the time being of such patient may, by writing under his or
her hancl, gi1·e such direction as aforesaid for the discharge or
remoml of such patient, and thereupon such patient shall be
forthwith discharged or removed accorclingly.
252. Provided always, That no patient shall Le discharged
under either of the two last foregoing provisions if
the medical officer of the asylum in which such
patient is certify in writing under his han<l lhat in
the opinion of such medical officer such patient is
dangerous an<l unfit to be at large, together with the grounds
on which sueh opinion is founded, unless two of the Ybifors
of such asylum, being justices, shall, after such certificates
shall h~l\'C been produced to them, gire their consent in writ-

ing to such patients being so discharged; pro1·ide<l that nothing in this enactment shall preYent the transfer of any patient
so certified to Le dangerous and unfit to be at large from any
asylum to any other asylum, or to any rcgi:)tered hospital or

licensed house, but in such case the patient shall Le placed
under tile control of an attendant belonging to the asylum,
hospital, or house from or to which he is aUout to be rrmovcd

for the purpose of such removal, and shall remain undt;'.r such
control until such time as the removal has \Jcc•n duly cffoctcd.
253. Any pcr:!on, ha\·ing authority to or<ler the discharge
~·~~~Mrror
of any 1~aticnt (not being a pauper) from a11y asy~1~:;;1~e11:~111
lum, regH:;tercd hospital'. or licen:;ed house, or of any
tieut~
single patient, may, with the previous consent in
writing of two of the co111mi~sioners 1 t..lirect, by an order in
writing under his hand, the removal of such patient lo any
asylum, registered hospital, or licensed house, or to the cure or
C'hargc of any person mentioned or namc<l in such or<lcr; and
every such onler and consent shall \Jc mac.le and ginm respec-

tively in duplicate, and one of the duplicates shall be deliYered
to and left with the superintendent or proprietor of the asylum,
hospital, or house from which or the person from whose care
or charge the patient is ordered to be remoYed, and the other
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duplicate shall be deJi,•ered to and left with the superintendent or proprietor of the asylum, hospital, or house into which
or the person into whose care or charge the patient is ordered
to be removed; and such order for removal, together with such
consent in writing, shall be a sufficient authority for the removal of such patient, and also for his reception into the asylum, registered hospital, or licensed house into which or by
the person into whose care or charge he is ordered to he removed; Provided always that a copy of the order and certificates upon which such patient was received in the asylum,
hospital, or house from which he is removed, or as a single
patient, by the person from whose care he is removed, certified
under the hand of the superintendent or proprietor of such
asylum, hospital, or house, or of such person as last aforesaid,
to be a true copy, shall be furnished by him free of expense,
and shall be delivered, with one duplicate of the said order of
removal and consent, to the superintendent or proprietor of
the asylum, hospital, or house to which, or to the person to
whose care or charge, such patient is removed.
254. If after the reception of any lunatic into any asylum it
appear that the order or medical certificate, or (if 181.
more than one) both or either of the medical certifi- !r"~~~i!~e:~d
cates, upon which he was received, is or are in any certlllc11.te11

respect incorrect or defective, such order and medical certificate or certificates may be amended by the person or persons
signing the same at any tim e within fourteen days next after
the reception of such lunatic; provided nevertheless, that no
such amendment shall have any force or effect unless the same
shall receive the sanction of one or more of the commissioners
in lunacy.
255. Every person received into any asylum, registe1·ed hospit~I, or licensed house under _such order as is_ ~·e- f.!~~ re.
00
quired by this Act, accompan~ed by th~ requ_1s1te ::~~~dm1~1!~~t

medical cerlificate, may be detarned therem until he ~:,i~';::_ed

be removed or discharged as authorised by this Act, '""•''·
and in case of escape may, by virtue of such order and certificate, be retaken at any time within fourteen days after bis
escape by the superintendent or proprietor of such asylum,
h ospital, or house, or any officer or servant belonging thereto,
or any other person authorised in writing in this behalf by
60
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such superintendent or proprietor, and conveyed to and receiYed and detained in such asylum, hospital, or house.
236. The clerk of every asylum shall, immediately on the

~J~;;;:,:! ~~:,i=~~e ~na: ,;t1~e~~f;~ ~.:s~!~;~i:uic~~ 1~~~7i:s;;~
0

1

0

a book to be kept for that purpose, to be called "The Register
of Patients," according to the form and containing the particulars specified in the schedule (G), No. 1, to this Act, except as to
the form of disorders, the entry as to which is to be supplied
by the medical officer of the asylum within one month after
tLe admission of the patient, and after the second and before
the end of the seventh clear day from the day of the admission
of any person as a lunatic into any asylum shall transmit to
copies tr•n•-

:~l!~~~ 111:r~011 ~·
luuacy.

the commissioners in lunacy a copy of the order
and statement and certificate or certificates on which
such lunatic has been so received, together with a

statement, lo be made and signed by the medical officer of the
asylum, not sooner than two clear days after such admission,
according to the form in the said schedule (F), No. 4, to this
Act annexed; and any clerk omitting so to make such entry,
or to transmit such copy and statement within the time aforernid, and every medical officer omitting to make or sign such
statement, shall for every such offence forfeit any sum not exceeding twenty pounds.
257. In every asylum the medical officer thereof shall once
\,f;,.,, Jm· in every 1reek enter in a book to be kept for that
~~ka~~~:!le purpose, to be ~alled "rrhe l\I~d1cal Journal," a
••P"
statement accordmg to the form m the schedule (G),
No. 3, showing the number of patients of each sex then in
such asylums, the christian name and surname of every patient
who is or has been under restraint or in seclusion since the
last entry, and when and for what period and reasons, and in
case of restraint by what means, and the christian name and
surname of every patient under medical treatment, and for
what, if any, bodily disorder, and every death, injury, and
violence which shall have happened to or affected any patient
since the then last preceding entry, and shall also enter into a
book to be called "The Case Book," as soon as may be after
the admission of any patient, the mental state and bodily condition of every patient at the time of his admission, and also
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the history from time to time of his case whilst he shall continue in the asylum; and such books shall from time to time
be regularly laid before the visitors for their inspection and
signature, and every medical officer omitting to make such
entries or any of them, shall for every such offence forfeit frll)'
sum not exceeding twenty pounds.
238. The clerk of every asylum shall, within three days
after every visit to such asylum of two or more of
the comm issioners in lunacy, transmit to the office
of such commissioners a true and perfect copy of
any entries of any remarks or observations made by such
visiting commissioners in any of the books of such asylum,
and every such clerk omitting to transmit as afore aid any
such copy shall for every such offence forfeit any sum n;t
exceeding ten pounds.
2:59. In case of the death of any patient in any asylum a
notice and statement according to the form in '"'
schedule (F), No. 5, of the dcatb and cause of the ~1~~l!~~[,1,~~!~
death of such patient, and the name of any

orcaulle.

person or persons who was or were present at the death,
shall be drawn up and signed by the clerk a medical officer
of such asylum, and a copy thereof shall be by the clerk
transmitted to the registrar of deaths for the district and
to the commiss ioners in lunacy within forty -eight hours of the

death of such patient, and also to the relieving officer or the
overseers of the union or parish to which such lunatic (if a
pauper) was chargeable, and if not a pauper to the per;on who
shall have signed the order for the admission of the lunatic,
or who made the last payment on account of such lunatic;
and every clerk or medical officer who neglects or omits to
draw up, sign, or transmit such notice or statement as afore-

said, within the time aforesaid, shall rcspecti,•ely forfeit and
pay any sum not exceeding twenty pounds.
260. The clerk of every asylum shall, within three clear days
after the death, discharge, or removal of any patient,

make an entry thereof in the said register of
patients, and also in a book to be kept for that purpose according to the form and containing the particulars in
the schedule (G), No. 2, to this Act, and shall also, within
three clear days after the discharge, remornl, escape, or recap-
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ture of any patient, transmit a written notice of such discharge
or rernoYal, according to the form in the said schedule (F),
No. 5, or of such escape or recapture, to the commissioners in
lunacy; and every such clerk who neglects or omits to make
such entry as aforesaid or transmit such notice as aforesaid
within the time aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay any sum not
exceeding ten pounds; and eYery such clerk who shall knowingly and wilfully in such entry untruly set forth any of the
particulars required shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
2Gl. [§§ 04--121. Provisions for expenses of support, and
justice's orders in reference to settlement an<l appeals.]
262. Any physician, surgeon, or apothecary who shall sign

~:~:.~',:[:; ~';~ei:e~~~~=it~e~: ~~l~r;~::v:;; s~!h t~~e~:~v;~~~~;~
1

cer1lfic11.m.

any sum not exceeding twenty pounds i and any

physician, surgeon, or apothecary who shall falsely state or
certify anything in any certificate under this Act, and any person who ;hall sign any certificate under this Act, in which he
shall be described as a physician, surgeon, or apothecary,
not being a physician, surgeon, or apothecary respectively
within the meaning of this Act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
2G3. If any superintenrlent, officer, nurse, attendant, servant,

~.~1!i.~" ~1 ~t~1'.~~~ir:;:~~: o;~.~~~~;~i ~~~1::;a:;y:t~1~:tis:i~~1~'.
1

fined therein, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and shall be subject to indictment for every such offence, or t<>
forfeit for every such offence, on a summary conviction thereof
before two justices, any sum not exceeding twenty pounds nor
less than two pounds.
264. lf any superintendent, officer, or servant in any asylum
I'"
shall, through wilful neglect or connivance, permit
;:r~~l:ri,~~r any patient in any case to quit or escape from such
empe.
asylum, or be at large without such order as in this
Act mentioned (save in the case of temporary absence authorised under the regulations of the committee of visitors), or
shall secrete, or abet or connive at the escape of any such person, he shall for every such offence forfeit and pay any sum
not more than twenty pounds nor less than two pounds.
2G5. [§ 125. Visitors may sue and be sued in the name of
their clerk, whose removal sball not abate action.]
Junaric•
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266. [§ 126. Secretary of commissioners in lunacy and clerks
to visitors may prosecute for offences.]
267. [§ 127. Pena!Lies to be recovered in manner provided
by 11 & 12 \'ict., ch. 43. Application of penalties.]
208. [§ 128. Power of appeal to the quarter sessions.]
269. [§ 120. Council of every borough to exercise the same
duties, etc., of erecting asylums as are conferred upon justices,
etc.]
270. [§ 130. Committee appointed by council to have same
powers as committee of visitors.]
271. [§ 131. Every city, town, liberty, etc., not being a bor·
ough within the meaning of this Act, to be annexed to and
rated as part of the county within which the same is situate.]
272. In this Act the words and expressions following shall

~~~:s~}~~1:~:~:a~=::;1\~~ i}~e~~~ys~~~~~~e~rt~o~t: ~t !~1t~!.~:~atlon
1

repugnant to such construction; (that is to say,) * * * * *
11
u Lunatic
shall mean and include e\·ery person of unsound
mind, and every person being an idiot: 11 Pauper" shall mean
every person maintained wholly or in part by or chargeable
to any parish, union, or county: * * * * * "Asylum" shall
mean any asylum, house, building, or place already erected or
provided under the provisions of an Act passed in the fortyeighth year of king George the thir<l, clrnpter 96, or an Act of
the ninth year of king George the fourth, chapter 40, or the
said Acts hereby repealed, or any of them, or subject to the
provisions of the said Acts or any of them, or to be erected or
provided under the provisions of this Act.
273. [§ 133. Nothing to affect provisions of 39 & 40 Geo. 3,
ch. 94; 1 & 2 Viet., ch. 14, or 3 & 4 Viet., ch. 54, as to criminal
lunatics.]
Scnrni;LE (A).
Form of agreement for m>iting under the foregoing Act Joi· the Purpose of erecting 01· providing an Asylum for the Reception of
Lunatics.

It is agreed this
day of
by and between the
committees of justices of tho peace for the county [or counties]
and the borough [or boroughs] of
and the committee
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of the subscribers of the lunatic hospital of
[as the
case may be], scyerally appointed to treat for the uniting of
the said c:ounty and borough [or counties and boroughs] [and
lunatic hospital, as the case may be], for the purposes
of an Act passed in the
year of her majcoty queen
Yictoria, intituled "An Act" [here insert the title of this Act],
that the eaid county [or counties] and borough [or boroughs,
and the said lunatic hospital, as the case may be], shall henceforth be united for the purposes of the said Act; and that an
asylum for the reception of lunatics, with all nocc'Sary buildings, courts, yards, and outlets, shall be immediately proYided
and properly fitted up and accommodated for the purposes
mentioned in the said Act; and that the necessary expenses
attending the providing, building, fitting up, repairs, and
maintenance of the said asylum shall be defrayed by tho said ·
county [or counties] and borough [or boroughs and lunatic
hospital], so united, in the following proportions; (that is to
say,)
Tho county of
fiye-ninths of the said expenses.
The borough of
\\\'a-ninths of the same.
The lunatic hospital of
\\\'a-ninths of the same [as
the case may .be].
And it is further agreed, that the committee of Yisilors lo
superintend the building, erection, and management of the
said asylum shall be appointed in the folloll'ing proportions:
the justices of the peace for the said county of
shall
appoint
, the justices of the peace for the borough of
shall appoint
, and the subscribers lo the said
lunatic hospital of
· shall appoint
, and the proportions in \\'hich tho said committee of visitors are to be appointed as aforesaid may be from time to time \'aried, with the
consent in writing under the hands of the greater number of
,·isitors of the said county and borough [or each of the 'aid
counties and boroughs], and of the greater number of the
vi•itors appointed by the said body of subscribers, and with
the consent of the commissioners in lunacy: and hereunto
\\'e, the undersigned, being the major part or' each of the committees of justices of the peace for the said county and
borough [or counties and boroughs] respectively, and the
major part of the committee of subscribers to the said lunatic
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hospital, do, on behalf of the said county and borough [or
counties and boroughs] and lunatic hospital, set our hands
and seals this
day of
in the year

ScnEnuLE

(B).

Form of Mortgage and Chm·ge upon the Coiinty or Bo1·ough Rates
jo1' sccm•ing the Money borrowed.
\\'e,
the chairman of the court of quarter sessions of
the peace of the county of
holden at the
day of
and two other of her majesty's justices of the peace
for the said county, assembled in the said court [or we, the
mayor and conncil of the borough of
, as the case may
be], in pursuance of the po"·ers to us given by an Act passed in
the
year of her majesty queen Victoria, intituled "An
Act" [here insert the title of this Act], do hereby mortgage
and charge all the rates and funds to be raised and paid
within the said county [or borough, as the case may be], under
the description of county rates [or borough fund or rates],
with the payment of the sum of
which
of
hath
advanced and paid towards defraying the expenses of purchasing lands, and for building and repairing, etc. [as the case
shall be] a lunatic asylum for the said county [or borough, or
the united counties and boroughs of, etc., as the case may be],
·and we do hereby grant and confirm the same rates and funds
unto tho said
his executors, administrators, and assigns,
for securing the repayment of the said sum of
and
interest for the same after the rate of
per centum per
annum, and do order the treasurer for such county [or
borough, etc., as the case shall be], to pay the interest of the
said sum of half yearly, as the same shall become due, until
the principal shall be discharged, at the times and in the manner agreed upon between the said
and the said justices
[or the said mayor and council, as the case may be], pursuant
to the directions of the said Act.
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(C), No. 1.
Names of all Pauper Lunatics in the Asylum at
for the County [or Borough, etc., as the case may be], of
18
day of
on the
SCHEDULE

Date
of
Admission.

Names of
those chargeable to
CouMy.

N•m"''
n:r'' I~
Admlaslou._

'l'bis is a correct return.

(Signed)
Clerk of the asylum.

Dated

ScirnouLE (C), No. 2.
Names of all PriYate Lunatics in the Asylum at
for the County [or Borough, etc., as the case may be], of
18
day of
on the

-I

This is a correct list.
(Signed)
Dated

Clerk of the Asylum.

ENGLAND.
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(D).

Fonn of Annual Return.
A true list of all lunatics, idiots, and other persons of unsound
mind, chargeable to the common fund, or to the parishes
union [as is situate]
comprised within [such part of] the
, specify] in the county of
[or to the parish of
ing the names, sex, and age of each, and whether dangerous
or otherwise, and for what length of time they have been
supposed to be of unsound mind, and where detained, or
how otherwise disposed of.

I

I
18
day of
A.B.,
Clerk to the board of guardians of the sai<l union
[or o\·erseers of the said parish].

Signed by me this
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ScrrEDULE

(E).

Quarterly List of Lunatic Paupers within the
District of
the Union of
[or the Parish of
] in the
County or Borough of
not in any Asylum, registered
Hospital, or Licensed House.

I declare that I have personally examined the several persons whose names are specified in this list, on the days set
opposite to their names, and that they are all [or all except A.
B., C. D., and E . F.J properly taken care of, and may properly
remain out of an asylum, and that these are the only pauper
lunatics, to the best of my knowledge, in the
district
of the union [or in the parish J of
who arc not in
an a ylum, registered hospital, or duly licensed house.
(Signed)
A. B.
Medical officer of the
district
of the union [or parish] of
Dated the
day of
18
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Sc11rnnE (F), Xo. l.

Order for the Reception of a Paupa Patient.

I, C. D., [in the case of a single justice of the peace, or in the
case of two justices, or of a clergyman and relieving officer, etc.,
We, C. D., and E. F.], the undersigned, having called to my [or
our] assistance a physician [or surgeon, or apothecary, as the
ca'e may be], and having personally examined A. B., a pauper
[omit the words" a pauper" when the lunatic is not a pauper],
and being satisfied that the said A. B. is a lunatic [or an idiot,
or a person of unsound mind], [add, where the lunatic is sent
as being wandering at 1arge, the words H wanclerjng at large,"
and in th.c case of a lunatic sent by virtue of the authority
given lo two justices, add "not under proper care and control,"
or "an cl is cruelly treated [or neglected] by the person having
the care or charge of him," as rnay appear to the justices to be
the case], and a proper person to be taken charge of and detained under care and treatment, hereby direct you to reeeiYe
the said A. D. as a patient into your asylum [or ho,pital, or
house]. Suujoinecl is a statement respecting the saicl .l..B.
(Signed)
C.D.
*A justice of the peace for the city [or borough]
of
[ or an or the olliciating
clergyman of the parish of
]
(i:;igned)
E.F.
'rl10 relieving officer of tho union or parish
of
[or an overseer of the parish
of
].
Dated the
day of
18
To
superintenclent of the asylum for the
county of
or the lunatic hospital of
or proprietor of the licensed
house of
[describing the asylum, hospital,
or hou,;e].
NOTE.-Whcre the order directs the lunatic to be received
into any a•ylum other than an asylum of the county or
borough in which the parish or place from which the
lunatic is sent is situate, or into a registered hospital or

*

To be signed by two justices, where required by the foregoing Act.
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licensed house, it should state that the justice or justiccR
or other persons making the order is or arc satisfied
that there is no asylum of such county or borough, or
that the asylum or asylums thereof is or are full; or (as
the case may require) the special circu1mtanccs by
reason whereof the lunatic cannot conveniently be taken
to an asylum for such first-mentioned county or borough.
S·rATZ~fEXT.

[If any Particulai·s in this Staterne11t be not known, the Fact to be
•O stated].

Name of patient, and christian name, at length. .
Sex and age.
Married, single, or widowed.

Condition of life, and previous occupation (if any).
The religious persuasion, as far as known.

Previous place of abode.
Whether first attack.
Age (if known) on first attack.
When and where previously uudcr care and treatment_
Duration of existing attack.
Supposed cause.
Whether subject lo epi lepsy.
Whether suiciclal.
Whether dangerous to others.
Parish or union to which the lunatic is chargeable (if a
pauper or destitute lunatic).
Name and christian name and place of abode of the nearest
known relati 1·e of the patient, and degree of relationship (if
known).
I certify that, lo the best of my knowledge, the above particulars are correctly stated.
(Signed)
[In the case of a pauper lo be signed by
the relieving officer or overseer.]
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Sc11EouLE (F), Xo. 2.
Order for the R eception of a Private Patient.

I, the undersigned, h ereby request you to receive A.B., a
lunatic [or an iUiot, or a person of un sound mind]i as a pa-

tient into your asylum. Subjoined is a statement respecting
the said A.13.
(Signed)
Name.
Occupation (if any).
Place of abode.
Degree of relationRhip (if any),
or oth er circu mstances of con-

nection with the patient.
Dated this
clay of
18
To
superintendent of the asylum for the county [or
borough] of
[describing the asylum].
STATEMENT.

[If any of the Particula,-s in this Statement be not known, the
Fact to be so stated.]

Name of patient, with christian name, at length.
Sex and age.
Married , s ingle, or widowed.

Condition of life, and previous occupation (if any).
The religious persuasioJ1 1 as far as known.

Prev ious place of abode.
Wh ether first attack.
Age (if known) on first attack.
When and where previously under care and treatment.
Duration of existing attack.
Supposed cause.
Whether subject to epilepsy.
Whether suicidal.
Whether dangerous to others.
Whether found lunatic by inquisition , and date of commission ot· order for inquisition.

Special circum stan ces (if any) preventing the patient being
examined, before admission, separately by two medical practitioners.
(Signed)
Name.
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Where the person signing the statement is not the person
who signs the order, the following particulars concerning the
person signing the statement are to be added, viz.:
Occupation (if any).
Place of abode:
Degree of relationship (if any),
or other circumstances of con-

nection with the patient.

ScmnrLE (F), No. 3.
Form of Jlledical Certificate.
I, the undersigned [here set forth the qualification entitling
the person certifying to practise as a physician, surgeon, or
apothecary, ex. gra., being a fellow of the royal college of physicians in London], and being in actual practice as a [physician,
surgeon, or apothecary, as the case may be], hereby certify,
That I, on the
day of
at
[here inS€rt the
street and number of the house (if any) or other like particulars], in the county of
[in any case where more than
one medical certificate is required by this Act, here insert
separately from any other medical practitioner] personally
examined A.B. of
[insert residence and profession or
occupation, if any], and that the said A.B. is a lunatic [or an
idiot, or a person of unsound mind], and a proper person to be
taken charge of and detained under oore and treatment, and
that I have formed this opinion upon the following grounds,
viz.:1. Facts indicating insanity observed by myself [here state
the factH).
2. Other facts (if any) indicating insanity communicated to
me by others [here state the information, and from whom].
(Signed)
Place of abode.
Dated this
day of
18

ENGLAND.
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Scm:nuLE (F), No. 4.

Notice of Admission.
I hereby giYe you notice, that A.B. was admitted into this
asylum as a private [or pauper] patient on the
day of
, and I hereby trausmit a copy of the order and statement and medical certificates [or certificate] on \\"hich he was
receiycd.
[ If a private patient be received upon one certificate only,
the special circu mstances which have prevented the patient
from being examined by two medical practitioners to be here
stated, as in the statement accompanying the order for
admi,sion.]
Subjoinecl is a statement with respect to the mental and
bodily condition of the abo,·e-named patient.
(Signed)
Clerk of
asylum.
Dated the
day of
, 18 .
STATEMEXT.
I have this day [some day not less than two clear days after
the admi"8ion of the patient] seen and examined
the
patient mentioned in the above notice, and hereby certify that
\\"ilh respect to mental state he [or she], and that \\"ith respect
to bodily health and condition he [or she]
(Signed)
l\!edical officer of
asylum.
Dated the
day of
, 18
SCITEDliLE (F), XO. 5.

Fo1·m of Notice of Discharge, Removal, 01· Death.
I hereby giYe you notice, that
pauper [or a prirnte]
patient admitted into this asylum on the
day of
\\"as di.<ehargcd therefrom recovered [or relieYed, or not improved], or \\"as removed to [mentioning the asylum, etc.] relieved [or not improverl], by the authority of
, [or died
therein in the presence of
], on the
day of
(Signed)
Clerk of the
asylum.
Dated the
day of
, 18 .
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In case of death, add, "I certify that the apparent cause of
[as ascertained by post mortem exdeath of the said
amination (if so),] was"
(Signed)
Medical officer of the
asylum.
SCHEDULE (G) No. 1.
Registry and Adrnission.- Registe1· of Patients.

[See schedule (E), p. 893, supra.]
SCHEDULE (G) N'o. 2.
Register of Di•clzarge, Removal and Deaths.

[See schedule (G I), p. 8941 supn1.)
SCHEDULE (G), No. 3.
Forni of Jlledical Journal.*

Xumber

or

Patients.

* Jn the case of an asylum receiving both pauper and pri\•ate patients, a sep:tr·
ate journal to be kept in tbeaboveform for each class.
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Ac'l' TO AMEXD THE LuxATIC ASYLUMS AcT,

1883.

18 & 19 Vict.1 ch. 105; Chitty, vol. 31 p.197.

274. Reel ion 3 of the Lunatic Asylums Act, 1853, shall ex lend
to empower the justices of any one county or borough to authorise any committee of justices elected
for such county or l>orongh thereunder to treat and
enter into an ngrccrncnt for uniting with' the sub~cribers to
any such hospital as therein mentioned, and it shall not be
neceS'aJ")' that any other county or borough be a party lo such
agreement; and section 3 of the said Act shall exleml to empower any such committee of Yisitors as therein mentioned,
and it shall not be nece!'i~ary to enter into an agreement for
uniting with the sul>scribers to any such hospital alone.
2i5. [§ 2. The proportion of expenses between any county
and l>orough may l>e fixed with reference lo accommodation
likely to l>e require1!.J
276. [§ 3. .\grcements for uniting lo he hereafter entered
into to stipulate for contribution by counties and boroughs
according to their relative populations for the time being,
where not fixed according lo foregoing provision.]
2ii. [§ '1. \\'here expenses are to be contril>ulcd in proportion lo population, the same to be ascertained by last census
for the lime being.]
278. [§ ;). Where there is a dissolution of a union a new
asylum to be provided.]
~i!l. [§ G. l'rovisions lo apply lo councils of boroughs where
they have taken upon themseh·es the execution of the Lunatic
Asylums .\ct, 18.):l.]
~80. [§ 7. Places b~coming boroughs after the commencement of the Lunatic ,\sylums Act, 1853, lo be deemed boroughs
annexed to the counties in which they are situate.]
281. The power giYen by section i7 of the Lunatic Asylums
.\ct, 18;)3, to any two of the visitors of any asylum,
being justices, to order any pauper lunatic chargeable lo any parish or union within the county or
borough, or any county or borough to which such
a~ylum \\'holly or jn part belongs, or to any such county, and
who may l>c confined in any other asylum, or in any rcgis61

DG2
!er(•cl hospital or licensed house, to Le remo1·e1l to snd1 first
mentioned asylum, shall Le extended so as lo nuthori"' such
visitor:-; to order any pauper lunatic c:hargeaLlc lo any pari~h
or union within any county or borough, or to any county for
the reception of the pauper lunatics whereof into such firstmentionecl m;ylum there is a subsisting contract, and who may
be confined as aforesaid, to be removed to such lir:;t-mentioned
asylum. and also to order any such pauper lunatic as hcreinbefore mentioned lo be removed from such first-mentioned
asylum lo any asylum, registered hospital or licensed house,
Bubjcct rn.• rcrthc1ess to the restriction containc<l in seetion 78
of the Lunatic ,\sylurns Act, 18.)3.
282. [§ D. Powers of commis:-;ioner~ and visitors to continue
applicable lo a house which has been licensed after expiration
.
of licence, while any patients are therein.]
28:~. [§ 10. Contracts under forty-~econd section of Lunatic
.\sylums .\ct, 18.)3, may be renewer!.]
28.t. [§ 11. Pro\'ision for burial for pauper lunatics.]
2K.). [§ 12. Power to enter into agreements with cemetery
company or burial board.]
28fi. [~ 13. Committee of visitors may convey land for burial
ground for lunatics, etc., dying in the asylum.]
287. [§ 1-l . Pauper lunatics whose selllernenlH cannot be ascertainrd, where found in a borough which cloes not contribute
to the county expenditure, to be chargeable to such borough.]
:288. [§ 1.). Seals of commissioner:-;, visitors nnd justices to
orders, l'tc., diRpenscd with.]
280. So much of section six of the said .\ct of the sixteenth
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of two of the commissioners not to be gin•n unti l
after Ruch commi~sioners have by personal examination of
the patient satiofied themseh·es of his dcoire to remain shall
he re pea led.
2!10. [~ 17. Consent of committee of managcmmt of any hospital sumcicnt to authorise a patient being sent lo any place
for health.]
201. If after the lapse of two months from the cxpimlion of
t~:euuou or any licence for the use of any house for the rcccp• rl'pl'aled.

!lG3
tion of lunatics which has not Leen renewed, or if,
after the rcrnration of any such licem:e, there Uc in
any such house two or more lunatics, c\·cry pcr:;on
keeping- su<:h house, or ha Ying the care or charge of ~mch luna-

tic:;, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor .
.ACT TO A~rn~rn THE LUNACY AcT,

Crr.\.P. 07.

19 & 20 Vi<:L, ch. 87, Chitty, vol. 3, p. 200.

2!l2. \\'here a committee is or shall hereafter be appointed
lo pro\'i<lc an asylum for any county under the Lu- j 1
natic .\sylums Act, 18.)3 the recorder of every bor- ;01 r,~~1; 1~:r1~~s
ough now or hcreaftrr annexed to such county for ~!;1~~~'.~~~toe
the purposes of the said Act shall, at the general or "' 1"w.
quarter !"C~:o:.ions next after such appointment as nforc~ai1l, or
where "'ch committee has been already appointed, shall at
the general or quarter sessions next after the pas,ing of this
Act, appoint two justices of such borough to he members of
1

such committee.
CL"S1'0DY .\.ND CARE OF CRDlINAL LL'NATICS.

23&2·1 VicL,ch.75; Chitty, vol.3, p.200.

2fl3. It shall be lawful for her majesty from time lo time, by
warrant under lier royal sign manual, to appoint that
any asylum or place in England ·which her majesty

may htC\'e cau•ed lo be pro\'ided or appropriated,
and may deem :-uit.aLle for this purpose, shall be an a~ylum

for criminal lunatic,, and the proviRions of this .\et shall be
applicaule to e,·cry such asylum.
~n J. It shall be lawful for one of her maje;ty's principal
~ccrclarics of state, by warrant under his harn.11 to t;mmitment
direct to he conveyed to and kept in any such asy- f!nc;:i1 ~! 0c~1
lum any pcr~on for whose safe custody during her a~y1u 111

plcuoure her majesty is authorised to giyc order, or whom such
secretary of stale might direct to be removed to a \unalic asylum under any of tlrn Acts hercinbefore mentioned, or unilcr
any other Act of parliament, or any person senlenecd or
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ordered to be kept in penal serYiludc, who may be shown to
the satisfaction of the secretary of state to be insane, or to be
unfit from imbecility of mind for penal discipline; and the
secretary of state may direct to be remoYed to and kept in
such asylum any 8Uch persons as

afore~aicl,

who, under any

previous order of her majesty or warrant of the secretary of
state, may ha Ye been placed and remain in any cou nty lunatic
asylum, or other place of reception of lunatics, ancl every
person directed by the secretary of state to be conYeyed or rcmowd to and kept in an asylum under this Act, shall be conveyed to such asylum accordingly, and shall be kept therein
until lawfully rcmo,·ed or discharged, and with every person so conYeyed or remoYed there shall be transmitted a certificate, as set forth in schedule (A), to this Act annexed, duly
filled up and authenticated, the contents of which certificate
shall be transcribed into the general register to be kept in
C\'cry such asylum.

2!1.:5. [§ 3. Xothing to affect the authority of the cro"·n to
make other proYision for the custody of a criminal lunatic.]
2VG. It shall be lawful for the secretary of state from time to
time to appoint any such persons as he may think
fit, being not less than three in number to be a council of superrision for any asylum un<lcr this Act, and
to remove all or any of the said council, and upon
the remoYal, death or resignation of any member of the said
council to appoint another in his place; and also from time to
time to appoint for the asylum a resident medical superintendent, a. chaplain, and such other officers, assistants and servants

as he may deem necessary, and at pleasure to remove such superinten<lcnt, chaplain, officers, assistants and servants rcspec-

tiYcly: an<l the secretary of state, with the approYal of the com mi"ioners of her majesty's treasury, shall fix the salaries to be
paid to the superintendent, chaplain, officers, a">istants and
scrrnnts of such asylum.
2!17. It shall be lawful for the secretary of state from time to
time to make rules for the government and management of the asylum, and for the duties and conduct'
of the officers thereof, and for the care an<l treatment
of the persons confined therein, and to subscribe a
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ccrlificalc that they arc fit to lie cnforcc<l and that "uch rul<',
when so certified, shall lie uinding on the council, and all officers, a:--sistants and sen·ants of the asylum, and all other per-

sons whomsoever, and all such mies shall lie laid Lefore parliament within twenty-one days after they shall lie certified, or
if parliament lie not sitting then within twenty-one days after
the next meeting of parliament.
2!l8. Hu bjcct to the mies certified by the secretary of stale
under this ,\ cl, the council of supcn-ision shall supcrintcml and direct the management and conduct
of the asylum, and the care and treatment of the
lunatics confined therein; and such council or any

two of them shall from lime to lime, as by the ruics shall be
provided, and at such other times as they may think fit, report
in writing to the secretary of state in relation to the management and conduct of the said asylum and the condition thereof,
and to any matters concerning the same; and if any person detained and confined as aforesaid shall be of a religious persuasion differing from that of the established church, a ministt'r
of such persuasion at the.special request of such person or of
his friends or relations shall be allowed to visit him al proper
and rearnnable times by application to the medical superintendent, and under such mies as may be approved of hy the
secretary of state, but no such person shal l be compcllccl to
attend any of the ordinances or instructions of any religious
per::;uasion Other than hi ~ own.
2()!l. The provisions of the Acts hereinbcfore mentioned, or
of an~ other Act for . the remornl or <li8t'.harge of fi;~oval and

lunatics

~\'hom tho sa1~ secretary of state 1s, under t~:c:t~;:_eor

the hcretnbeforc mcntwned Acts or any other .\ct
now in force, authorised to direct to be rcmoYed lo any lunatie
asylum, shall extend and apply to any lunatic whom the <ecretary of stale may direct to be conveyed to any asylum for
criminal lunatics appointed under this .\ct; Provided ahrnys,
that any order for removal or discharge which may now he

ma<lc by the secrclat')' of state on the certificate of two physicians or surgeons may be made on the certificate of the reside nt medical superintendent of the asylum and any two of the
council of supervision.

300. [§ 8. Hcpealc<l, sec 30 Yict., ch. 12, § G, infra.]

066
301. ProYidecl also, that it shall be lawful for the secre-

.

i,,l.~.~ ~,~":r

tary of state by his warrant to permit nny pcrF-on

confined in the asylum to be absent from such
asylum upon trial for such period as he may think fit, or to
permit any such pcr~on to be ab~ent from such O.!-')"lum upon

such conditions in all respect• as to the secretary of stale 'hall
seem fit, and in case any person F-O permiUetl to bC' nh!-ient upon
trial for any period do not return at the expiration of 'llth
period, or in case any of the

condition~

on which any

per~on

is

permitted to be absent be broken, thr person not returning
at ~uch expiration or absent after such condition has been
broken, as tho case inay be, may be retaken as herein provided in the case of an escape.*
302. All pr0Yisio11s in the said _\cl of the third and fourth
t!~;Pumor years of her 1~1ajesty for the payment of the .convey-

HO

~~~,·~~;:'i~~;.
u11.ncc.

ance of such msane per::ons ns therein mentioned to
any a~ylum or other recrptnclc, and of his mainte-

nance therein, shall extend and be applicable to the e01n-eyancc of any such pcr:.:.on to any a~ylum for erimirn1l lunatics,
and his maintenance therein, and all ::.urns payable undN any

order made under such provisions Rhall be paid and applied
towards defraying or reimbursing the expenses in respect of
which the same are pai<.1 1 or other expcnscR of the rn;;ylmn, as
the commissioner~ of her rnajesty's trea~ury may dircct.t

303. In ca'e of escape of any person confined in any asylum
for criminal lunatics, he may be retaken nt ::my tirno

by lhe superintendent of such as.\"lum or any ofl1cer
or sen'ant belonging thereto, or any person

a:;;;~isting

f.:uch

superintendent, officer or serrnnt in this behalf, or any other
person authorised in writing in this behalf by the secretar:· of
state or Pnch RuperintenU.ent, and connycd to and rcrcin:-d
and detained in !:inch asdum.
301. Any per>On who. rescues any person ordered to be convrycd to any asvlum for criminnl lunatics clming
0
~:~~~~t~,~ ;er- the time of l;is ~onvevancc thereto or of his C'onfinc~~~~11gesment therein, and a~ny officer or ~ervant in any
aRylum for criminal luna.tic8 who through wilful nrglect or
§ 1'?.

-11·

t

Scc30 Vict. 1 ch.12,?. 4.
Scc30Vict.,ch.12, ?,4.
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connivance permits any person confined therein to c~capc
therefrom, or :-<C'crcte~ or abets or connive:; at the estapc of any
such pen<on, shall be guilty of felony, and being <·orn·icted
thereof shall uc liaule to be kept in penal serYitude for any
term not cxcet•ding four yC'ars, or to be impri~oncd for any
term not cxtcccling two years, with or without hard h1bour, at
the diseretion of the court, a nd any sueh offic.:cr or :::.ernrnt who
care\e,sly ,tJJ01rs any such person to escape as aforesaid shall,
on summary conviction before two justict's of such offence, fo rfeit any sum not exceeding t\\'enty pounds no r less than t\\'O
pounds.
300. Any f·mpcrintcn<lent, officer, nurse, attcnda11t, ~crvant
or other person employed in any af:.ylum for crimi- f.!~~lties ror
nal lunatics who strikes, wound~, ill-treat::; or wil- cru~1ty.
rully neglcds any person confined therein, shall he guilty of a
misdemeanor, and shall be subject to irnli<:tmcnt for enry
suc.:h offcnc.:c, arnl on eonviction under the in<1id1m'nt to fine
or imprisonment with or without har<l labour, or to Loth fine
and irnpri~onmcnt, at the discretion of the court, or to forfeit
for every :-;uch offonc(\ on a summary com·iction thereof before
two ju~ticcs, any sum not exceeding twenty pom11ls nor le~:;
than two pounds.
30<>. rrwo or more of the comm i s~ioners jn lunacy, one at
least of wl1om shall he a physician or surgeon, arnl
one ai least a banister, sh all, once or oftener in cath
year, on such day or days and ilt such hours of the
day and for su~h length of time as they think fit, and also at
any time when directed by the secretary of !-ilatc, vi~it crery
asylum for criminal lunatics, and shall inquire a~ to the condition, as \\'ell mental as bodily, of the person> eon fined therein,
or any of lht>m, an<l shall also make such other inquirie::; as to
such asylum as to them may seem proper, or as sueh ~ccrctary
of state may direct.
307. The commissioners in lunacy shall in the month of
~ l ~rcl.1 in cvC'ry yr~r report to one of .h.er majesty's ft~~ortto
pnnc1pal sccrctar1cs of state the v1s1ts made as ~mf'tary or
afore!-iaicl in the preceding year, and all stH:ll par- wtate.
ticu lars in rcl:ttion to every asy lum vi~·:ited as aforesaid as
they think dP,Cr\' ing of notice, and Rhall nlrn n'port in likt'
manner in relation to any visit made by the direction of the
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Rccretary of state, as soon as co1wenicntly may be after RuC'h
Yisit, and a copy of e\"Cry such report shall I.Jc laid before
parliament within twenty-one days after the receipt thereof, or
if llarliumcnt he not sitting, then within twenty-one days after
the next meeting of parliament.
ScrrEnULE (,\).
Statement respecting Criminal Lunatics lo be fllled up and
transmitted to the Medical Superintendent with eyery Criminal
Lunatic.
~amc.

Age.
Date of admi8'ion.
Former occupation .

From whence brought.
Married, single, or widowed.
l low many children.
Age of the youngest.
Whether first attack.
\\'h en previous attacks occurred.
Duration of existing attack .
t:itatc of bodily health .
Wh ether suicidal or dangerous to others.
8upposed cause.
Chief delusions or indications of insanity.
\\'hethcr subject to epilepsy.
\\'hcthcr of temperate habits.
Degree of education.
Heligious persuasion.
('rime.

\\'hen and where tried.
l'cnlict of jury.
Hl'nknc:c.
Lt::<ACY HEGtJJ,ATION .\CT,

1862.

25 &26 Viet., ch. 86j Chitty, vol.3, p. 203.

:308. This Act may be cited as "The Lunacy Regulation Act,
18G2."
:lOfl. [§ 2. Act lo be construed as part of Lunacy Regulation
Act, 1833, l(; & 17 Yict., ch. 70.]

§I. Shorltitle.

DGD
310. The inquiry to be made under e1·ery order for inquiry
or c:ommi!':-.ion of lunac:\· or issue l:'lrnll be confined
to the queotion whethc;· or not the person who is
the subjC'd of the inquiry is at the time of suth
inquiry of unsound mind, and incapable of managing himself
or hi s affairs, an d no Cl'idence as to anythi ng done or said by
such person, or as to his demeanor or state of mind at any time
being morn than two years before the time of tho inquiry,
shall be rcccivuule in proof of imanity on a ny such inquiry, or
on lh c tri a l of any tra verse of any .inquisiti on, un less the judge
or master shall otherwise direct.
311. [§ 4. Inquiries before a jury to be m ade by means of
an issue to one of the superior courts of common law.]
312. [§ .). Hefercnce in other .eels to inquisition to apply to

verdict on

is~ue. J

313. On the trial of el'ery such issue as last aforcrnid the

a1.1e~ed jn~ane pe~·:.ion gJiall, fr he is w!thin the juri~- f:!~min 11110 u

d1c:l10n, be cxamme<l Ueforc the tak111g of the ev1- oriumira
dence is commenced, and at t he close of th e proceedings, before
the jury eon~ult as to their verclict, un less the prc~iding judge
shall oth erwise direct; and such examinations of the alleged
insane person shall take p1ace either in open courl or in
prirntc as th e judge shall direct.
314. [§ 7. No traverse of an inquisition made by one of the
judges of tho superior courts and by a jury to be grantocl, but
n ew trial may Lo orrle rcd by tho lord ch ancel !or.]
31.l. Upon tho h earing of any petition for inquiry it shall
be lawful for tho alleged lunatic, by himself, his ! 8
counsel or solicitor, orally 1 or by petition adclrc~scd i~;.~~r~db~r
to the lord chancellor intrustccl as aforc~aid, to de· J"'"
mand an inquiry by a jury, and such demand shall have the
same effoct as if made by notice filed with the registrar in ae·
cordance with the prol'i>ions of the said . I ct.
3LG. l:pon such hearing tho alleged lunatic may, by him·
self, his counsel or solic:itor, orally, or hy petition as t:;n1,nd m•y
aforeRaicl, withdraw any notice of demanding an bewt1bdn.nu.
inquiry by a ju1·y pre1·iously filed by him.
317. [§ 10. ( 'ornmi,~ ion may be superseded on conditions.]
318. [§ 11. Lo rcl chan cellor may order costs.]
31D. [*§ 12-17 .• I s lo property of insane persons when of
small amount. Charging orders.]

DiO
[~ lR. Power to masters to summon witnc:o:scs.J
lt shall be the duly of the Yisitor,; to Yi,.it per;ons of
unsound rnind within the mcanin~ of thiR .\ct at
Ruth times and in sueh rotation ancl man1H.•r, and
to make !-iUCh inquiries and i1wesligation;.; as to their cure arnl
treatment and mental and bodily health, and the arrangcmenb; for their maintenance and cornfort, and othenri:-:e respecting them, as the Joni chancellor Hlwll b,Y (rl'JH'ral onler>,
or as the lord chancellor intru>led as aforesaid shall hy special
order in any particular e<-tse from time to time direct.
322. ProYicled always, that eYery lunatic shall be personally
visited and seen by one of the !'aitl vi:.::itQr::; twice al
least in every year, a11d snch ,·isits shall be so regulated as that the inten•al between successi,·e Yisits
lo any such lunatic shall in no case exceed eight months:
ProYi<led always, that eYery lunatic resident in a private
house ~hall, during the two years next following inqubition,
be so visited at least four times in e\·ery year.
323. The vioilors shall also Yisit such persons alleged to be
insane, and shall make such inquiries and reports
in reference lo them as the lord chancellor in trusted
as aforesaid may direct, and at tlie expiration of every six
calendar months they shall report to the lorrl chancellor the
number of visits which they shall have made, the number of
patients they shall have seen, and the numb(•r of miles they
shall have travelled during such months, and shall on tho
first day of .January in each year make a return lo the lord
chancellor of all sums receiYtd by lliem for travelling expenscR, or upon any other account: and a copy of such reports,
showing the numl.ier of visits niade, the number of patients
seen, and the number of miles tra,·elled, and abo a copy of
such return of sums recei,·ed for traycllin,g expen::-es, or upon
any other account, shall be laid before pnrli<1mcnt on or before
the first day of February in each year, if parliament be then
sitting, and if not, within twenty-one days next after the com1nencement of the next session of parliament.
321. [§ 23. Power to the lord ch'.tncellor to allow pensions lo
present \'i;;ilors, if de8irous of retiring.]
32:>. The mc,Jical visitor», lo be hereafter appointee!, and the

820.
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legal visitor, shall holcl their offices <luring their
good behaviour, but may be removed therefrom by
the lord chancellor in ca'e of misconduct or neglect
in the discharge of their duties, or of their being
disabled from performing the same, and they shall receive
salaries of fifteen hundred pouncls each, and shall not be in
any \\"ay engaged in the practice of their respective professions.
320. [§ 25. Clerks to visitors.]
327. [§ 2G. Superannuation alloll"ances lo officers in lunacy.]
328. [§ 27. Payment of pensions and salaries.]
320. The registrar in lunacy shall hold his office <luring good behaviour, and may be rcmoYcd therefrom by the lord chancellor in case of miscoJHluct
or neglect in the discharge of his duties or Iii; being
disabled from performing the same.
330. [§ 20. Office copies of orders to be acted upon by a
accountant-general and others.]
Lu~ACY

AcTS

..\:'i!ESDMEXT

AcT.

2.) &26 VicL, ch.111; Chitty, \'OI. 3, p. 2U7.

331. [§ l. Interpretation of terms.]
332. [§ 2. Constructio11 of Act.]
383. This Act may be cited for all purposes as the" Lunacy
Act8 i\men<lmcnt Act, 1802."
§3. Short title.
33·1. [§ 4. Plans, etc., of visitors, when not approv~d by the
quarter sessions, to be submittecl to secretary of state.]
335. [§ 5. Estimates to accompany plans.]
330. [§ G. Exce'8 of payment may be macle to a building
and repair fund.]
337. Where any contract has been made by n committee of
visitors of any county or borough uncler lhe Lunac.:y §7
Act, chapl('r 11inety·senn 1 section forty-two, for the ~"~1~~~~~·~'~;
reception into any asylum, hospital, or licensed JunaciciJ.
house of the whole or n portion of the pauper lunatics of such
county or borough, it shall be lawful for the justices of such
county or borough, so long as such contract is subsisting, to
defray out of the county or borough rate so much of tho
week ly c:Ja1rgo ngrec<l upon for each pauper lunatic received
therein as may, in tho opinion of such committee of visitors,
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represent the sum due for the use of such asylum , hospital, or
licensc<l house, not cxcce<ling, howen•ri one-fourth of the

whole of such weekly eharge, in exoneration to that extent of
the union lo which the maintenance of any such pauper
1unatic may be chargeable.
338. It shall be lawful for the visitors of any asylum and
the guardians of any parish or union within the
district for which the asylum has been provided, if
they sl1all see fit, to make arrangements, subject to
the approva l of the comm ission ers and the president of the
poor law board, for the reception and care of a limited number
of chronic lunatics in the workhouse of the parish or union,
to be selected by the superintendent of the asylum, and certified by him to be fit and proper so to be removed.
339. The committee of visitors of any asylum may provide

~:~·;;,~:'

~~~~;ni11~d~:~o:s;~~~h~Yb~~;~i~~t~p~:,;u~~;:~~

ground, or by enlarging any existing burial grouild; they may
purchase for the purpose aforesaid any land, and may grant
any land when purchased, or any land already belonging to
them, to any person or body of persons, to be held on trust for
a new burial ground, or as part of an existing burial ground,

or they may themselves hold such land on trust as a new
burial ground or as part of an existing burial ground; they
may also contribute any sums of money to any person or body
of persons on condition of such person or body of persons
agree in g to provide accommodation for the burial of such
paupers as aforesaid in any burial ground; they may also take
steps for the consecration of any new burial ground or enlarged
burial ground, or any part thereof, and in the case of a new
burial ground they may provide for the appointment of a
chaplain therein; they may enter into any agreements necessary for carrying into effect the powers conferred by this section, but the exercise of such powers shall be subject to the
restrictions followi11g:
Firstly, that not more than two statute acres shall in the
case of any one asylum be purchased or granted as a new
burial ground, or for an enlargement of an existing burial

ground:
Secondly, that the sanction of the court of general or quarter
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sessions and of one of her majesty's principal secretaries of
state shall be gi \'en to any plan that may be proposed by
any l'isitors for carrying into effect this section.
All expenses incurred by any visitors in providing accommodation for the burial of pauper lunatics, in pursuance of
this Act, shall be deemed to be moneys, costs, and expenses
payable for the purposes of the Lunacy Act, chapter ninetyseven, and may be defrayed accordingly.
340. [§ 10. 8 & 9 Viet., ch. 18, incorporated with this Act.]
3-!l. [§ 11. Taking on lease additional lands for use of
asylum.]
342. [§ 12. Superannuation of officers of asylum.]
313. [ § 13. Provision for superannuation of matrons.]
341. Before the grant by the justices of a licence for the
rece~tion of_ lunat.ics to a house which has ?ot ~een L~~;ection to
previously licensed fort.hat purpose, lhe nol1ce g1 ven ~:r~"~i~:~)~'~s
by t.he applicant, and the plan and statements ac- ue IS'rnuted
companying the same, or copies of such notice, plan, and state-

ments respectively, shall be transmitted by the applicant to
the commissioners, and the commissioners sl1all inspect or

cause to be inspected the house and land or appurtenances
proposed to be in cluded in the licence, and shall ascertain,
with reference as well to the situation as to the structure, arrangements and condition of the premises, whether lhc same

are suitable for the reception of the patients proposed to be
received therein, and the commissioners shall transmit to the
clerk of the peace for the county or borough a report in reference lo such application, and no licence shall be granted by
the justices of the county or borough, in pursuance of such
application, until the report of the commissioners wilh reference thereto, has been received by the said clerk of the peace,
and taken into consideration by the justices in general, or

quarter, or special sessions assembled. Where a licence is
granted by the justices of a county or borough in respect of a
house not previously licensed, such licence shall, as nearly as
conveniently may be, be according to the form in the schedule
marked (A), to this Act, instead of in the form prescribed by the
Lunacy Act., chapter one hundred.
345. Before the consent of any visitors is given
addition or alteration bei ng made in or about any

!li4
~~r:'et1: 01~·c1:,~~
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licensed house, or the appurlcnances, the notice of
the proposed addition or altcration 1 an1l plan thercof1

ancl accompanying description giYen to the clerk of the peace,
or copies thereof respectively, shall be transmitted by him to
the commissioners, who shall, after making or causing to he

macle such inquiries or inspection (if any) as they may deem
proper, transmit to the said clerk of the peace, a report stati ng
their approval or disapprornl thereof; and the Yisitors shall
not consent to such aJdition or alteration until Lh ey have
received and considered such report.
34G. In all cases of licensed houses, where the proprietor or
proprietors thereof ba,·e first recei\'etl their licence
or licences before the date of the passing of the
Lunacy .I.ct, chapter one hunclred, the physician,surgeon, or apothecary required by Act of parliament to rc•icle in
or \'ioit such house shall be appro,·cJ, in the case of a house liccnsccl by the commissioners by the commissioners, and in the
case of a house licensed by justices, by the justices; and any
proprietor of a licensed house lo which this suction applies
1

who permits any physician, surgeon, or apothecary, who has

not Leen approve<l by the commissioners or by the ju!-:lices, us
the case may be, to reside in or visit at such house in such ca·
pacity aforesaid for a period exceedi1tg one cnlen<lar month,
shall incur a penalty not oxccodiug fi,-o pounds for every clay
beyond such mont11 <luring which such physi<:illll, surgeon, or
apothecary so rc~ic1es or visits; the al>o,·c-mentioncd period of
one month shall be reckoned in the cam of a physician, surgeon or apothecary so resident or d,iting at tho time of the
passing of this Act from the dale of the l"'"ing thereof, an<l
in the case of any fre.sh appoint1nent of any phy:::;ician surgeon, or apothecary as afuresai1l from the date of "uch appointment.
317. If any person empowered by licence issued under the
Lunacy Act, chapter one hundre<l, to employ his
house an<l premises for the reception of lunatics receh·es into his house any patients beyon<l the munber specified in his licence, or fails to comply with the regulalation; of his licence in respect to the sex of the patients to be
received, or the class of patients, whether private or not, to
be received, he shall, in respect of each patient received in con1
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travention of his licence, incur a penalty not exceeding fifty
pounds.
318. [§ 18. Extension of powers to take boarders in hou'e,.J
349. [§ID. Amends lG & 17 \"ict., ch. 97, § G7, q. v.]
3:>0. No person shall be detained in any workLouse being a
lunatic or alleged lunatic, beyond the period of
fourteen <lays, unless in the opinion given in writ-

ing, of the medical officer of the union or parish to
which the workhouse belongs such person is u. proper person
to be kept in a workhouse, nor unless the accommoclution in

the workhouse is sufficient for his reception, and any person
detained in a workhouse in contravention of this section shall

be deemed to be a proper person to be sent to an asylum
within the mcauing of section sixty-seven of the Lunacy Act,
chapter ninety-scYcn; an<l in the event of any person being
detained in a workhomm in contra,·ention of this section, the

medical ofTicer shall for all the purposes of the Lunacy .\et,
chapter ninety-seven, be decm0d to h'wc knowledge that a
pauper resident within his district is a lunatic, and a proper

person to be sent to an asylnm, and it shall be his duty to act
accordingly, and further to sign such certificate as is containecl

in schedule (F), to the said .\ct, Xo. 3, witli a view to more certainly securing the reception into an asylum of such pauper
lun atic as aforesaid.
351. The list of lun atic paupers required by section sixtysix of the Lunacy Act, chapter ninety-scrcn, lo be
made out by the medical ofticer, shall be in the
form in \he schedule marked (B), hereto, and not in
the form required by the said section, and shall, as respects
such of the lunatics therein mentioued as may be in any
workhouse, stale whether, in the opinion of the medical officer,
the workhouse is or not sufficient for the accomo<lation of the
lun atics detained therein, and whether or not the lunatics
detained therein arc proper persons to be kept in a workhou,e.
352. When a person has been found lunatic by inquisition
an order, signed by tho committee appointed by the
lord chancellor, and having annexed thereto an
office copy of the order appointing such committee,
shall be a sufficient authority for the reception of such
person into any asylum, hospital, licensed house, or other
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house, without any further order or any such medical certificates as arc required by section ninety of the Lunacy
Act, chapter one hundred, and sections four and eight of the
Lunacy Act, chapter ninety-six, and the provisions of the section ninety of the Lunacy Act, chapter one hundred, as to the
visitation of every single patient once in every two weeks by a
physician, surgeon, or apothecary, shall not apply to any person fount.I lunatic by inquisition as aforesaid.
353. No order for the reception of a private patient into any
§ 23
asylum or registered hospital, licensed or other
f~6;~~ 111 ~~e~!n- house, made in pursuance of the Lunacy Acts,
~:i~~t~a~~een~
montb

chapters ninety-six and ninety-seven, or either of
them, shall authorise the reception of such patient

after the expiration of one calendar month from its date, nor
unless the person subscribing such order has himself seen
the patient within one month prior to its date, nor unless a
statement of the same and place where such person last saw
the patient is added to such order.
351 The following persons shall be prohibited from signing

~~it~ o"r~te::. ~~[e ~~~~::~:~~1~: ~~~e;~:~~s~~eo:e~~~:~o~oo:s:1?' priFirst, any person receiving any percentage or otherwise in-

terested in the payment to he made by or on account of any
patient received into a licensed or other house:
Second, any medical attendant as defined by the Lunacy
Act, chapter one hundred.
355. Where an order is made, in pursuance of the Lunacy
§ "·
Acts, or any of them, for the reception of any pri-

~t1~~~.~~;~::~r vate or pauper lunatic into any asylum, register~d

•'""·
hospital, or licensed house, there shall be inserted m
e,·ery such order, whenever it be possible, the name and address of one or more of the relations of the lunatic; and in the
event of cleath it shall be the duty of the clerk of such asylum,
the superintendent of such hospital, and the proprietor or
superintendent of such licensed house, to send by post notice
of his death in a prepaid letter addressed to such relation or
one of such relations.
356. The order and certificate required by Jaw for the detention of a paLient as a pauper shall extend to authorise his detention, although it may afterwards
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appear that he is cntitletl to be classified as 11 pri- fi~~:.i::i~~,~
vale patient; an cl the orJer and certificates required ueut;
by law for the detention of a patient as a prirnte patient shall
authorise his detention, although it may afterwards appear
that he ought to be classified as a pauper patient.
337. Where any medical certificate upon which a patient
has been receil'c<l into any asylum, registered hospital, licensed or other house, or either of such certificates, is <leemed by the commissioners incorrect
or <lefectil'e, and the same are or is not duly amended to their
satisfaction within fourteen days after the reception by the superintendent or proprietor of such asylum, registered hospital,
or licensed or other house of a direction or writing from the
commi8tiioners requiring amendment of the same, the commissioner;; or any two of them may, if they see fit, make an order
for the patient's discharge.
3:>8. The documents required by the Lunacy Act, chapter one
hundred, sections fifty-two and ninety, and the Lunacy Act, chapter ninety.seven, section eighty-nine,
to be sent to the commissioners in lunacy, after two
clear <lays, an<l before the expiration of seven clear
days from the day on which any private patient has been received into any licensed house, registered hospital, or asylum,
shall, with the exception of the statement now required to be
subjoine<l to the notice of admission into any asylum, hospital,
or liconsc<l house, be transwitted to the commissioners within
one clear day from the day on which any patient has been received into any such house, hospital, or asylum as afore~aid,
and the sai<l sections shall, so far as relates lo the sai<l documents, other than the said statement, be construed as if the
worcls, ((one clear day" were substituted therein for the words
"after two clear days, and before the expiration of seven clear
days;" nevertheless the said excepted statement shall be transmittcu as heretofore, save that it shall be separate from the
said notice, and shall refer to the order of admission uy the
date thereof, instead of referring to it as the above notice, and
the words referring to the said statement as being subjoined
shall be omitted in the said notice.
350. Every licensed house may be visiLcd at any time, an<l,
62
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~~~\!~!r~:m· if situate within their immediate jurisdiction, shall

be visited twice at least in every year by any one or
more of the commissioners, in addition to the visits now re-

quired to be made by two at least of the commissioners; and
if not within the immediate jurisdiction of the commis ioners, may be visited at any time, and shall be visited twice at
least in every year by one or more of the visitors, in acldition
to the visits now required to be made by two at least of the
visitors. Every commissioner visiting alone shall have the
same powers as two commissioners would have under section

sixty-one of the Lunacy Act, chapter one hundred; and all
the provisions of the said Act contained in sections sixty-three,
sixty-four, sixty-five, sixty-six, and sixty-seven shall apply to
a commissioner or visitor visiting alone as the case may be,

in the same manner as they would apply under the same Act
to two or more commissioners or two or more visitors visiting

together.
360. Any one or more of the commissioners may at any
time visit every asylum and hospital for lunatics,
and every gaol iu which there may be, or alleged to
be, any lunatic, in addition to the visits now required or empowered to be made by two at least of the commissioners, and every commissioner so visiting alone shall
have the same powers as two or more commissioners would

perform and have, in the case of au asylum or gaol, in pursuance of the one hundred ancl teuth section of the Lunacy
Act, chapter one hundred, and in the case of a hospital, in
pursuance of section sixty-one of the Lunacy Act, chapter
one hundred.
3Gl. Where upon the visitation of any workhouse by any

r:l~~·=~l~~:ri-c ~;;e~;.s : :i~e1~f t~:: a~~~n1::1~:~~ :~ al~~g~~l;~~~t:~
0

:.r:,~e~~rk"~rlum.
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therein is not a proper person to be kept in a workhouse, they may by an order un<ler their bands

direct such lunatics to be received into an asylum, and any
oriler so made shall have the same effect, and be obeyed by
the same persons, and subject them to the same penalties in
case of disobedience, as an order made by a juslicc for the reception of a lunatic into an asylum under the sixty-seventh
section of the Lunacy Act, chapter ninety-seven: Provided
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always, that it shall be lawful for the guardi ans of the union
or parish to which any workhouse belongs to appeal against
such order at any time wi thin one calendar month from the
making thereof to her majesty's principal secretary of state
for the h ome departmen t, who shall thereupon exercise the
power given lo him by section one hundred and thirteen of
the Lunacy Act, chapter one hundred, save that he shall not
appoint thereunder th e commissioners who mad e th e order
appealed against, or eith er of them; and the order in the
matter of the secretary of state, made upon the report of the
special Yi sitation, shall be binding on all parties concern ed.
3G2. Any two or more of the comm issioners in lun acy may

:!~\\1~1~,\~:~;f~~l;, l~~;~~:~rl~~:~~~l~ ~\~~~~~1~~!ej, ~ 1~~~ ~i!;:f~ 0;:t\e0:a.
1

may, if they think fit so to do, call to their assistance a physician, surgeon, or apothecary, and examine such pauper; an d
if such physician, surgeon, or apothecary sign a certificate
1

with respect to such pauper, according to the form and schedul e
(F), No. 3, annexed lo the Lunacy Act, chapter ninety-seven,
and the

commi~s ion e rs

are satisfied that such pauper is a

lunati c, and a proper person to be taken charge of and detained under ca re and treatment, they may, by an order under
their hands, direct sucl1 lunati c or alleged lunatic to be received into an asylum, and any order so made shall have the
same effect, a nd be obeyed by the same persons, and subject
them to the same penalties in case of disobedience, as an order

mad e by a justice for the reception of a lunati c into an asylum
under the six ty-seventh section of the Lunacy Act, chapter
ninety-seven.

3G3. 'l'h e order made by any two or more of the comm issioners in lunacy in pursuance of this Act may
authorise the adm ission of a lun atic not only into

V:~ 1 or

order

for rl!inoval.

any asylum of the cou nty or borough in which the parish or
place from which the lun atic is sent is situ ate, but also into
any other asylum fo r the reception of pauper lun atics of such
cou nty or borough, an d also into any asy lum for any other
county or borough, or any hospital registered or house licensed
for the recepti on of lun atics, under the same ci rcumstances

and subj ect to the same co nditi ons und er which an ord er of
the justice or justices may authorise such admission in pur-
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suance of section se1·enty-two of the Lunacy Act, chapter
ni nety-H~Yen .
3G~.

The superintendent of eYery asylum shall, once at least
in each half year, transmit lo the guardians of
every union, and of every parish under a board of
guardians, and the overseers of cYery parish not in

a union nor under a board of guardians, a stutcml'nt of the

condition of eyery pauper lunatic chargeable to such union or
parish.
365. The inquiries authorised to be made under section
sixty-four of the Lunacy Act, chapter one hundred,
or under section ninety-two of the same Act, and
the provisions amending the same, may inclu<le in-

quiries as to the moneys paid lo the superintendent or proprietor on account of any lunatic under the care of such
superintendent or proprietor.
366. The proprietor of e1·ery licensed house within the jurisdiction of visitors appointed by justices shall,
within three days after a visit by the visiting commis::;ioners or commissioner, transmit a true an<l

perfect copy of the entries made by them or him in the Yisitors'
book, the patients' book and the medical visitation book respecti vely, distinguising the entries in the scvcral books, to the
l'icrk of the visitors as well as to the commissione.rs, and lhe
copies so lransmilled to the clerk of the visitor,; of all such
entries in the visitors' book relating to any such licensed

house, and made since the grant or last renewal of the licence
thereof, shall be laid before the justices on taking into consideration the renewal of the licence to the house lo which such
entries relate; and every such proprietor ns afore~ai<l who

shall omit to transmit as hcreinbefore mentioned a true and
perfect copy of every or any such entry as afore,ai<I shall for
e\•ery such omission forfeit a sum not exceeding ten pounds.

3G7. The visiting committee of e1·ery union, and of every
parish under a board of guardians, an cl the overseers
of every parish not in a union nor under a board of

guardians, shall once at least in each quarter of a
year enter in a book to be provided and kept by the master of
the workhouse such observations as they may think fit lo make
respecting the dietary, accommodation, and treatment of the lu-
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natics or alleged lunatics for the time being in the workhou<e of
their union or parish, an<l the book containing the observa-

tions made in pursuance of this section by the Yisiting guardians or overseers shall be laid by tbe master before the commis~ioner

or commissioners on his or their next visit.

3GS. Section eighty-six of the Lunacy Act, chapter
hundred, and section seventeen of the Act eighteenth and nineteenth Victoria, chapter one hundred
and five, shall extend to authorise the proprietor or
superintendent of any licensed house or hospital, with such
consent, and to be given on such approval as thereby required,

to permit any patient lo be absent from such hospital or house
upon trial for such a period as may be thought fit:
'l\ro of the commissioners, as regards any hospital or licensed
house, and two of the committee of goYcrnors of any hospital,
and two of the visitors of any licensed house, as regard. any
licensed house within the jurisdiction of visitors, may of their
own authority permit any pauper patient therein to be absent
from such hospital or house npon trial for such period as they
may think fit, and may make or order to be made an allowance to such pauper not exceeding what would he the charge
for him in such hospital or house, which allowante shall be
charger! for him and be payable as if he 1rere actually in such
hospital o·r house, but shall be paid over to him, or for his
benefit, us the sai<l commissioners or visitors may direct:

Jn caoe any person so allo1rnd to be absent on trial for any
period do not return at the expiration thereof, and a medical
certificate as to his state of mind certifying that his detention
as a lunatic is no longer necessary be not sent the proprietor
or superintendent of such licensed house or ho,pital, he may
at any time within fourteen days after the expiration of the
same period be retaken as in the case of an escape.
360. If any oflicer or servant in any hospital or licensed
honse through wilful neglect or connirnnce permits
any patient to escape from such hospital or licensed
house, or secretes or abets or connives n.t the escape

p!I

!~c~~t1,1 (0 ~~t

e.iciqie.

of any patient from such hospital or licensed hou,e, he shall, for
e\'ery such offence incur a penalty not exceeding twenty

pounds.
370. E1·ery letter written by a pri \'Ute patient in any asy-
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lum, hospital, or licensed house, or by any single pa-

vi.ie iiatleot.

tient, and addressed to the commissioners in lunacy
or committee, or in the case of houses within the juris-

~~~~(>~r~1~i~·

diction of visitors to the visitors or any of them, shall, unless
special regulations to the contrary have been giveu by such
commissioners or visitors, be forwarded unopened.

Every letter written by a private patient in any asylum,
hospital or licensed house, or by any single patient, and ad dressed to any person other than the commissioners or com mittee or visitors or one of them, shall be forwarded to the
person to whom it is addressed, unless the superintendent in
the case of an asylum or hospital, the proprietor in the case
of a licensed house, and the person having the charge of a
single patient, in the case of a single patient, prohibit the forwarding of such letter, by endorsement to that effect under his
hand on the letter, in which case he shall lay all the letters so
endorsed before the Yisiting commissioners, committee or visitors, as the case may be, on their next visit. Any superin-

tendent, proprietor or person in charge of a single patient
failing to comply with the provisions of this section as to laying any letter before the commissioners, or committee, or visi-

tors, that is not forwarded to the address of the person to whom
it is dir erted,or being privy to the detention by any other person,
of any letter detained in contravention of this section, shall
incur a penalty not exceeding twenty pounds in respect of each
offence; and nny person detaining any letter in contravention

of this section shall incur, in respect of each letter so detained,
a penalty not exceeding twenty pounds.
371. Every person having the care or charge of a single
patient shall, in addition to the notice required to
be gh·en by the ninetieth section of the Lunacy
Act, chapter one hundred, before the expiration of
seven clear days from the day on which he has taken the patient unc.ler his care or charge, transmit to the commissioners
a statement of the condition of the patient, according to the
form in schedule (F) annexed to the said last-mentioned Act,
such statement to be signed by the physician, surgeon, or
apothecary visiting the patient in pursuance of the ninetieth
section of the Lunacy Act, chapter one hundred.
If any person having the care or charge of a single patient
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fails to transmit such statement as aforesaid witl1in su ch
time as is required by this section he shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor.
372. In the case of single patients the com missioners may from
time to time make regulations as to the form of any 142.
particulars to be entered in the" Medical Visitation ~:81.~ 1~~;~1~~
Book/' required to be kept by the ninetieth section of ecribe rorm 8.
the Lunacy Act, cliaptcr one hundred, and if the person having the care or charge of a single patient fails to comply with
the regulations so made he shall in respect of each offence
incur a penalty not exceeding five pounds.
373. If there be no person capable or qualified, under section seventy-two or seventy-three of the said Lunacy "·
Act chapter one hundred, to direct the discharge or :::r\~:l~r~:_0 '
removal of any such patient as herein mentioned tients.
from any registered hospital or licensed house, the commissioners may order the discharge or remoYal of such patient, as
they may think fit.
374. 'l'he superintendent of e\"ery asylum, and every person
having the care or charge of a single patient, shall, l"
in the event of the death of any patient, transmit to ~r~~~:~;g!in
the coroner of the county or borough the same gle iinttent
statement as is required by law to be transmitted in the case
of the death of any patient in any hospital or licensed house,
and if such coroner, after receiving such statement, thinks
that any reasonable suspicion attends the cause and circumstances of the death of such patient, he shall summon a jury
to inquire into the circumstances of such death.
Any superintendent or person in charge who makes default
in complying with the requisitions of this section shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor.
375. [§ 45. Chargeability of pauper lunatics whose settlements cannot be ascertained where found in certain
boroughs.]
376. [§ 46. Amendment of 8 & 9 Yi ct., ch. 100, § 100, as to
power of administering oaths.]
377. [§ 47. Definition of physician.]
378. [§ 48. Part of section 132 of 16 & 17 Viet., ch. 97,
repealed.]
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SCHEDULE

(A).

Form of Licence.
Know all men, that we, the undersigned justices of the
peace, acting in and for
in general [or quarter or
special] sessions assembled, <lo hereby certify that A. B. of
in the parish of
in the county of
hath
deliYered to the clerk of the peace a plan and description of a
house and premises proposed lo be licensed for the reception
of lunatics, situate at
in the county of
and which
has not been previously licensed for that purpose, and hath
applied to us for a licence thereof: and whereas the particulars
of tlie said application have been transmitted to the commissioners in lunacy, and their report i11 reference to the said
application has been received, and has been taken into consi<leraliori by us; and we, having considered and apprO\'ell the

application, do hereby authorise and empower the $ai<l A. B.
(he intending or not iuten<ling to reoide therein) to use and
employ the said house and premises for the reception of
male [or female, or
male and
female] lunatics, of
whom not more than
shall be pri rnte patients, for the
space of
calendar months from this date.
Given under our haud and seals, this
day of
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
Witness, Y. Z., Clerk of the peace.

SCHEDULE

(B).

Quarterly List of Lunatic Paupers within the District of the
Union of
[or the Parish of
], in the County or
Borough of
, not in any ,\sylum, registered Hospital, or
Licensed House.
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I declare that I have personally examined the several persons whose names are specified in the above list on the days
set opposite their names; and I certify, firotly, with respect to
those appearing by the above li st to be in the workhouse, that
the accommodation in the workhouse is sufficient for their
reception, and that they a re all [or all except A. B. and C. D.J
proper patients to be kept in the workhouse; and, secondly,
wi th respect to those appearing by the above list to be resident
elsewhere t han in the workhouse, that they arc [or all except
A. B. and C. D.J properly taken care of, and may properly
remain out of an asyl um, I declare that the per~ons in tho

abo1·e list arc to tho best of my knowledge the only pauper
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lunatics in the district of the union of
[or in the
parish of
] 1rho are not in any asylum, registered
hospital, or duly licensed house.
(Signed)
A. B.
Medical officer of the district
of the
union [or parish] of
Dated the
day of
, one thousand eight
hundred and
LUNACY AcT A~lENDMENT ,\.cT,

1805.

28 & 2£1 1 Yict., ch. 80 i Chitty, Sup\. 1865-68, p. 44.

379. The word" county" in "The Lunatic Asylum Act, 1853,"

~]:l~r:~~~~i~1r ,~~~rd :1 ~:1l t~: ~~~:~~~~~ct:oc~~~~:~:d e~~e~;:~:~ 1~~;,::h~
1

n11.ticAtiyiumAct1J.

city

or

county of

a

town having quarter sessions

and a clerk of the peace, and no recorder.
380. The justices of every county of a city or county of a
toll'n having quarter sessions and a clerk of the

~~,~~~~!~~

lucb couutin.

peace, and no recorder, shall have all the powers
and authorities conferred on or given to the justices

of every borough not haying any asylum by section seYen of
"The Lunatic Asylum Act, 1853," notwithstanding such

county of a city or town may have an asylum of its own:
Provided always, that it shall not be obligatory on any such
cc;unty of a city or town to keep up and maintain any such
asylum from and after or during such time as it shall avail
itself of the provisions of the said section.
381. 'l'his Act shall be construed as one with "The Lunatic
§3.Shortticle.

Asylum Act, 1853/' and several Acts construed as

one therewith, and may be cited for all purposes" The Lunacy
Act Amendment Act, 18G5."
NAVAL DISCIPLINE ACT.

20 & 30 Viet., ch . 109; Chitty, Sup!. 1865-68, P· 146.

382. If any person imprisoned by virtue of this Act shall
become insane, and a certificate to that effect shall be
giYen by two physicians or surgeons, the admiralty
shall, by warrant, direct the removal of such person to such lunatic asylum, or other proper recep-
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tacle for in'Une persons in the united Kingdom as they may
judge proper for the unexpired term of his irnprisonment;
and if any such person shall in the same manner be certified
to be again of sound min<l, the ad mi rally may issue a warrant
for his being removed to such prison or place of coufincmeut
as may be deemed expedient, to undergo the remainder of
his punishment, an<l every gaoler or keeper of any prison,
gaol or house of correction shall receive hi m accordingly.
(' 1nMINAL Ll'NATICS A.err,

18G7.

30 Viet., ch.12; Chitty,Supl.1865-08, p. 233.

383. This Act may be cited for all purposes as" The Crimi nal Lunatics Act, 18G7."
I 1.
38-!. "Criminal lunatic" shall mean for the purposes of this
Act any of the persons following; that is to say,
1,
(1) Any person for whose safe custody during her ~~~i~~t!~n of
pleasure her majesty is authorised to giYe order:
IuU11.tic.

(2) Any person whom one of her majesty's principal secretaries of state is authorised by law to direct to be removed to
a lunatic asylum under any Act of parliament:
(3) Any person sentenced or ordered to be kept in penal
servitu<le who may be shown to the satisfaction of the secre-

tary of state to be unfit from imbecility of min<l for penal
discipline.
385. This Act shall not apply to Scotland or p.
Ireland.

Appliut!ooo!Act

386. The enactme11ts contained in the ninth and tenth sections of the .\ct of the sessions of the twenty-thir<l 1 ,

and twenty-fourth years of the reign of her present ~~1~:~~~n·o"r
majesty 1 chapter scventy-firn, relating to the fol- ~~ ~;l~;i rnor
lo wing matters:
nci.,di. ;.;

(1) To the power of the secretary of state to permit a lunatic
to be absent from the asylum on trial:
(2) To the expenses of conveyance and maintenance of criminal lunati<"s: shall apply to a criminal lunatic in whatever
asylum or place of confinement be may be, and to such asylum
and place of confinement, so far as regards such 1unatic in
1

the same manner as if such asylum or place of confinement
were an asylum appropriated to criminal lunatics in pursuance of the last mentioned Act.
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387. It shall be lawful for one of her majesty's principal
secretaries of state to discharge absolutely or conditionally any criminal lunatic. \\'here auy criminal lunatic has been discharged conditionally, if
auy of the conditions of such discharge are broken,
the said secretary of state may by warrant, lo be executed by
any constaUle or other peace ofiiccr to whom such warrant is

delivered, direct such person to he takc11 into custody, and to
be conveyed to the place i11 which he was dctai11crl at the time
of his discharge, or to any other place to wh ich he might hare
been removed if no order f:::>r his discharge had Uccn giYcn,
aud auy person so taken into custody shall re,·ert in all respects to the same position us he was in at the time when the
order of the disc.:hargc was ginn, allll shall Uc subject lo be

detained accordingly.
388. The eighth section of the said Act of the se"ion of the
twenty-third and twenty-fourth years of the reign

of her present majesty, chapter se,·cnty-fi re, shall
be repealed, and in ph1ce thereof be it enacted;
where the term of punishment awarded to any
criminal 1unatic confined in any asylum or other
place of confinement for criminal lunatics expires before such
C\'idcnce of his sanity has been gi,·en as justifies his being discharged, the fo ll owing consequences shall Cll$ue; that is to say,
(1) If snch lunatic be confined in any asylum or place of
confinement to which lunatirs may be sent in pursuance of

"The Lunatic Asylums ,\ct, 1803," he shall thenceforth be deemed to be a panpcr lunatic, and shall
be in the Eame position in all respect::; as if he wcro a lunatic
who immediately previous to the expiration of his term of

punishment had been found wandering at large within the
parish or place where lhe offence was committed in respect of
wliith he became a criminal lunatic, ancl hail been
luuatic,
directed by a justice, in pursuance of the sixtyeighth section of "The Lunatic Asylum~ Art, 1830 11 to he reCriminal

ceived into the said asylum or place of confinement as a lunatic
wa1Hkring at large, and a proper per~on to be taken d1urge of
and dl'taincd under care and treatment.
(2) If 'Lich lunatic be ronfine•I in any a•y lum or plac-e of
confil\emcnt to whidi lunatic:5 <.:a11not Uc :-;cnt in purtiuance of
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the said "Lunatic Asylums Act, 1863," the said secretary ~f
f-:~ate may, by. ordc~· under his hand, direct the luna- :~e~:l;~~o~n~~
he to be rec:el\·c<l rnto any asylum or place of con-

a .. y1urn~

finement for lunatics into \\'hich a justice might have directed
him to be recci,·e<l in pursuance of the said ~ixly-eighth section of" The Lunatic Asylums Act, 1833," if immediately previous to the dale of the expiration of his term of punishment
the lunatic had been found \\'andering at large within the parish or place where the offence was committed, in respect of
which he bocan1e a crimin al lunatic, and the justice
had been satisfied that the lunatic was a proper person to be taken charge of and detained under care
and treatment; and ,rny order made by the saiil secretary of state in pursuance of this section shall have the same
effect, and be obeyed by the same pcrwns, and subject them to
the same penalties in case of disobedience, as an order made by a
justice for the reception of a lunatic into an asylum or other
place of confinement for lunatics in pursuance of the said
sixty-eighth section of the said" Lunatic Asylums Act, 1853;"
and suc:h lunatic when received into the said asylum or place

of confinement shall thenceforth be deemed to be a pauper
lun atic, and shall be in the same position in all respects as if
he had been such wandering lunatic as aforesaid directed to be
received into the said asy1um or place of confinement in pur-

suance of the said order of a justice.•

rooR L.\W
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AMENOMEXT _\cT,

30& 32 Viet., ch, 106; Chitty, Supl.1865-68, p. 2i2.

3SD. \\'hon there shall be in any workhouse a poor person

:~!c~~n:nr:~~ccl::~~~~~ c~:~::~~~; c~:-~:c~~-d~~d ~;1 ~ ~~~~J~.:,~1~.1
1

8

o

1

to
deialnlndoor

meclical officer of such workhouse shall upon exam- 1•iuip('r<1.
ination report in writing that such person is not in a

proper state to leaYe the workhouse without danger to
himself or others, the guardians may direct the master
to detain such person therein, or, if the guardians be not
sitting, the master of the workhouse may, until the uext
*Amended; see 32 &33 Viet., ch. 18, ~ 2, infra.

()90
meeting of the guardians, detain him therein; and such
person shall not be discharged from such workhouse until
the medical officer shall in writing certify that such discharge may take place: Prodded, however, that this enactment shall not prevent the removal of a lunatic to a lunatic asylum, registered hospital, or licensed house, when such

removal is otherwise required by law, nor the removal of any
poor person after the parent or next of kin of such person shall
have given to the guardians such an undertaking as they shall
deem satisfactory to provide for the removal, charge, and maintenance of such person with due care and attention while the
malady continues; and this provision shall apply to every district school and district asylum, and to the managers, board of
management, medical officer, superintendent, or master thereof

respectively.
300. When any pauper lunatic shall be sent lo an asylum
~;3t0 pauper fr~m an~ p~rt of a borou?h wholly or partly com }~·~~~1~0~~111 pnsed w1thm a union, which borough shall not have
oughb.
contribute<l to the erection or maintenance of that

asylum, the visitors of the asylum shall, where the union and
the borough are not conterminous, make out two accounts in

respect of such lunatic in the asylum, one of which shall he
limited to the charge which would be made in the case of a
pauper lunatic sent from the county and shall be transmitted to the guardians of the said union for payment,
and the other, which shall coutain the extra sum by
law chargeable in respect of a pauper lunatic received into ll.ie
same asylum from any other county, shall be transmitted to
the town council of such borough, and shall be paid by them
as other charges to which the borough fund may be liable.
PooR h'w AMENDMENT AcT, lSGS.
31 & 32 Viet., ch. 12l; Chitty, Supl. 1865-68, p. 432.

391. The guardians of any union or parish may, with the
consent of lhe poor law board, sen<l an idiot pauper
lo an asylum or establishment for the reception
and relief of idiots maintained at the charge of the
county rate or hy public subscription, and they
may with the like consent send any idiotic, imbecile, or insane
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pauper who may lawfully be detained in a workhouse to the
workhouse of any other union or parish, with the consent of
the guardians of such last mentioned union or parish, and pay
the cost of the maintenance, clothing, and lodging of such
pauper in the asylum, establishment, or workhouse, as well as
the cost of his conveyance thereto or his remoYal therefrom,
and the expenses of his burial, when necessary.
392. The guardians of any union or parish may, with the
consent of the poor law board and the commissioners in lunacy, and subject to such regulations
as they shall respectively prescribe, receive into the
workhouse any chronic lunatic not being dangerous who may
have Leen removed to a lunatic asylum, and selected by the
superintendent of the asylum and certified by him to be fit
and proper so to be removed, upon such terms as may be agreed

upon between the said guardians and the committee of visitors of any such asylum, and thereupon every such lunatic,

so Jong as he shall remain in such workhouse, shall continue
a patient on the books of the asylum for and in respect of all
the provi ions in the Lunacy Acts, so far as they relate to
lunatics removed to asylums.
CRIMINAL LuNATrcs AcT, 18GO.
32 & 33 Viet., ch. 78 i Chitty, Sup\. 1869- 72, p. 573.

303. This Act may be cited as '"l'he Criminal Lunatics Act,
1860."
~l~nrt title.
394. It is hereby declared that the sixth section of "The

~~i~~~~e~u~~at~~v~c~~~~~:i' f~~: ~ll~~l~aat~d 0 ~ht~l! M~l~~,a~t~f

passing thereof to criminal lunatics whose terms of

01

30&:H Viet.,
ch. 12

punishment expired before the date of the passing of such
Act in the same manner, so far as circumstances admit, as if
their terms of punishment had expired subsequently to the
passing of such Act, * * * hut no parish or place upon
which any order may have been or shall be made for, or which
shall be otherwise chargeable with, the maintenance of any
criminal lunatic unrler the sixth section of the said Act shall
be liable lo make good or refund any sum of money which
may have Leen theretofore expended by any other parish or
place on account of the maintenance of such lunatic.
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AcT.

39 & 40 Vict.1 ch. 61; Chitty, Sup!. 18i3-761 p. 60".

395. Where any pauper shall be entitled to any annuity or
periodical payment, the trustee or other person
bound to make payment of the same to the
pauper may from time to time pay to the board of
guanlians of any union or parish, out of the instalments which have become due, the cost incurred in
the relief of such pauper accrued since the last instalment, and
such payment shall be a legal discha1·ge to such trustee or
other person for so much money as shall have been so paid.
Where the guardians incur any expenses ih the relief of a
pauper lunatic, being a member of a benefit or friendly society,
and as such entitled to recei,·e any payment, they may recover
from him, as a debt, or from his executor~, aclrninistrators or
assigns in case of his death, the sum so expended by them as
aforesaid, and the managing body of sueh society, after notice
from the clerk to the guardians, served prcdously to the money
being ptlid o,·cr, shall be required to pay the same to such
guardians, an<! shall be exonerated on payment thereof from
any further liability. Where any tru:-;tcc manager, or other
person shall decline to make any payment, the guardians may
apply to the justices in petty sessions asoombled, and such justices may, if satisfied that it is right under all the circumstances to do so make nn order upon him lo pay the requisite
amounts then clue to the guar<lians nt once, an<1 to pay frorn
time to time in future as the liability in rc"pcct of the relief
arises thereafter.
Provided that this clause shall not haYe effoct unlc<s and
until the guardians or their reliedng oOiccr shall ha Ye cl eel a red
the relief to be giYcn on loan, nor in re:"pcct of any relief
grantee! contrary to the rules and or<lers mnde undc'r the authority of the statutes in that behalf.
39G: Where any pauper lunatic ~ball have been or shall
hereafter be sent from any parts of a borough
wholly or partly comprised within a union or parish lo any licensed house or registered hospital, and
the account of the charges for the maintenance of
such lunatic therein shall be sent to the guardians
1
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of the said union or parish, their clerk shall didde the said
account into two parts, one of which shall contain the amount
which would have been paid for such lunatic if he had been
maintainer! in the asylum of the county wherein the said
union or parish or the greater part of it is comprised, and the
other shall contain the extra sum in such account, and the
said guardians having pai<l the whole of such charges, may

send the second account, together with an account of any
cxtrn expenses caused by the rcmornl of such lunatic to the
place of confinement, to the town council of the borough from
which Sllch lunatic was so sent and such town council shall
thereupon pay the amount of such accounts to the said guardians, and if the same be not paid the amount may be recovered by the said guardians by process in any court of law as a
debt. This section shall not apply to any borough which has
provided or contributed to the proYiding of a pauper lunatic
asylum.

42 & 43 Viet., ch. 33; L:iw Rep. Stat, vol. 11 1 p. 1G6.

397. \\'here it appears on the trial by court martial of a person cha1·ged with an offence that such person is by I 120.
reason of' insanity unfit to take his trial the court shall find
specially that fact; and such person slrnll be kept in cuetody
in the prc"cribcd manner until the directions of her majesty
thereon are known, or until any earlier time at whieh such

person is fit to take his trial.
\\'here on the trial by court martial of a person charged
with an offence it appears that such person committed the
oITenrc, but that he was insane at the lime of the commission

thereof, the court shall find specially the fact of his insanity,
and such person Rhall be kept in custody in the prescribed
manner until the directions of her majesty thereon are knoll"n.
In either of the aboYe cases her majesty may gi,·e ordNs for
the safe custody of such person during her pleasure, in such
plare and in such manner as her majesty thinks fit.
A firnling under this section shall be subject to confirmation
in like manner as any other fiuding.
If a person imprisoned by virtue of this Act becomes insane,
63
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then, without prejudice to any other provision for dealing with
such insane prisoner, a secretary of state in any case, and in
the case of a prisoner confined in India the governor-general
of India, or the governor of any presidency in which the person is confined, and in the case of a prisoner confined in a
colony the governor of that colony, may, upon a certificate of
such insanity by two qualified medical practitioners, order the
removal of such prisoner to an asylum or other proper place
for the reception of insane persons, in the United Kingdom,
lndia, or the colony, according as the prisoner is confined in
the U11ite<l Kingdom, India, or the colony, there to remain for
the unexpired term of his imprisonment, and, upon such person being certified in the like manner to be again of sound
mind, may order his remoYal to any prison in which he
might have been confined if he had not become insane, there
to undergo the remainder of such punishmeut.
TRIAL OF LUNATICS AcT,

1883.

46 & 47 Yict., ch. 38; L:iw Rep. Stat., ,·ol.

rn,

p. 129.

308. This .\ct may be cited as the Trial of Lunatics Act, 1883.
3UU. (J) \\'here in any indictment or iuformation any act or
§1
omission is charged against any person as an offence,
and it is given in evidence on the trial of suc:h person for tl1at
offence that he was insane, so as not to be responsible, according to law, for his actions at the time when the act was done or
omission made, then, if it appears to thr jury before whom
such person is tried that he did the act or made the omission
charged, but was insane as aforesaid at the time when he did
or made the same, the jury shall return a special verdict to
that effect that the accused was guilty of the act or omission
charged against him, but was insane as aforesaid al the time
when he did the act or made the omission.
(2) \\'here such special verdict is found, the court shall
order the accused lo be kept in custody as a cri111inal lunatic,
in such place and in such manner us the court shall direct till
her majesty's pleasure shall be known; and it shall be lawful
for her majesty thereupon, and from lime to lime, lo give such
order for the safe custody of lhe said person dnring pleasure,
in such place ancl in such manner as to her majesty may seem
fit.

ENGLA.~D .

(3) In all such cases any two justices of the peace of the
county, city, or place where such person shall have been tried,
or shall be kept in custody, shall have the like power as is given
by the Act of the third and fourth years of her present majesty,
chapter fifty-four, in the cases therein mentioned, to inquire
into and ascertain the last legal settlement of such person,
and also to make the like order or orders for the payment of
such person's maintenance and other charges as therein
mentioned.
(4) All provisions in any existing Act or in any rules or
orders made iu pursuance of any existing Act, having reference
to a person or persons acquitted on the ground of insanity,
shall apply to a person or persons in respect of whom a special
verdict is found under this Act.
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PRIVATE LUNATIC ASYLUMS.

[NOTE.-Chapter 221 of the R evised Statutes of Ontario, respecting "Private
as amended by the act of 1883, chapter 28, hus been selected for insertion on a<.'countof its completeness and the ti.b!'.enceof similar provisions in the
United States. The othe r provinces of the Dominion of Canada have ~imilur
A-~~·lnms/ 1

bei11g modeled after t\Je statutes of England of S & 9 Victoria,
16 & 17 Victori::a 1 chapter 96, and 16 & 17 Victorin, chapter 97,

l. In this act and the schedul es thereto the words and exR<"\'.

~111.1.:

pres::-:.ions following shall have the several meanings

f!::~;: ~,:~ • hereby assigned to them, unless there is something
1

1

the subject or context repugnant to such construction, that is to say:
(1) "County/' shall mean a county or union of countics 1 or
a city or town having a separate commission of the peace;
(2) "Lunatic," shall mean every insane person, and every
person being an idiot or lunatic, or of unsound.mind;
(3) "Patient," shall mean eYery person receiYe<l or detained
as a lunatic, or tnken care or charge of as a lunatic;
(4) "Proprietor," shall mean every person to whom any
license is granted under the provisions of t his act, and every
person keeping, owning, or baying auy i11terest or exercising
any duties or powers of a proprietor in any licensed house;

1h111s or term11. in
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(5) "Clerk of the Peace," shall mean every clerk of the
peace an<l person acting as such, and every deputy <luly appointed;
(G) "Justice," shall mean a justice of the peace;
(7) "Medical Attendant," shall mean every physician who
keeps ony licensed house, or in his medical capacity attends
any licensed house;
(8) "Physician," shall mean e,·ery person of the male sex
authorized to practice medicine, surgery or midwifery in this
province;
(0) "Licensed House," shall mean a house licensed under
the provisions of this act.
2. Jn this act, and in the Revised Statute of Ontario, respecting private lunatic asylums as amcn<le<l by
this act,
(1) The word "Inspector" shall mean the in,pcctor appointed un<ler "The Prison and Asylum Inspection Act."
(2) "Pri,•ate Asylum" shall mean a house licensed under
the provisions of this act, and "House" ancl H Licensc<l House"
shall include a private asylum.
3. (1) Every private asylum or house licenscd uJHler the provisions of this act, or of the said re\'ised statute,
shall be undct' the supervision and inspection of a
boat·d of visitors, composed of the judge {or in the case of his
absence or disqualification the junior or deputy-judge) of the
county court of the county wherein such prirntc asylum is
located, the warden of such county for the ti me bci ng, the
clerk of the peace for the county, with a local physician, who
shall be appointed by the lieutenant-go\'ernor in council, and
shall hold office for three years unless sooner rcmoycd by the
lieutenant·governor.
(2) The judge shall be the chairman of the bottrJ, and the
clerk of the peace shall be its secretary.
(3) The secretary shall perform the duties by the said act
imposed upon the clerk of the visitors, and shall be paid for
his scn·iccs out of the license fees, or by the proprietors of the
asylum, such allowance for his services as the licutenantgovernor in council may direct.
4. * * * * Such clerk shall summon the vi.sitor;_ ;o c~'.:.~t
at such time and place, for the purpose of executrng § ,, • • -- •
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the duties of this act, as the justices in general ses~r~·i~~~~~tng
sions appoint.
5. E1·ery such appointmeut, summons and meeting shall be
made and held as privately as may be, and in such
manner that no proprietor, superintendent or person

interested, in or employed about or connected with
any house to be visited, has notice of such in tended visitation.
6. (1) If the clerk of the visitors, at any time, desires to
employ an assistant in the execution of the duties
of his office, he shall certify such desire, an<l the
name of the proposed assistant to one of the visitors, being a
justice; and if such visitor approves thereof, he shall administer the following oath to such assistant:
"I, A. B., do solemnly swear that I will faithfully keep secret all such matters and things as come lo my
knowledge in consequence of my employment as assistant to
the clerk of the visitors, appointed for the county of
by
virtue of the two hundred and twenty-first chapter of the Revise<l Statutes of Ontario, entitled 'An Act respecting Primte
Lunatic Asylnms,' unless required to divulge the same by
legal authority: So help me God."
(2) The clerk may thereafter, at Lis own cost, employ such
assistant.
7. (1) No member of the board of visitors shall be pecuniarily
Actor 1~s3,

interested

tll,tuen.

ment, becomes mterestcd

in

any private asylum, either directly or

fu~ti~~!tt indirectly, and ~ny visitor. who, after his appoint1n

any private asylum,

either by profits as proprietor, or by the sale of merchandise
to such an asylum, or in any other way, shall thereupon become disqualified from acting, and shall not thereafter act in
such capacity.
(2) In case a judge or clerk of the peace is or becomes so
disqualified, the lieutenant-governor may appoint
some one to act in his stead; and in case a warden is 01· becomes
so disqualified, the county council may appoint some one to
act in his stead.
8. All duties devolving upon, or to be performed uniler the
provisions of the said revised statute by the visitors appointed at the general sessions, shall hereafter
dc1·olve upon and be performed by the saiil board of visitors.
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9. (1) Such visitors shall, before acting, take an oath to the
followin~ effect.: "I, A. B., ~o swear that I will dis· !)~1:~§ ~
0
erectly, impartially and faithfully execute all the "''"""·
trusts and powers committed lo me by virtue of the act entitle1l, 'An Act respecting Private Asylums for the Insane and
Inebriates,' and that I will keep secret all such matters as
come to my knowledge in the execution of my office, except
when required to divulge the same by legal authority, or so
far as I feel myself ralled upon to do so fo1· the better execution of tl1e duty imposed upon me by the said act."
(2) Such oath may be administered by any justice of the
peace to the clerk of the peace, who may then ad· By whom ad.
minister the same to the other members of the wiui~tered
board.
10. ~o physician being a visitor shall sign any certificate
for the admissi.on of any patient int? any licensed
,ch.221,

ri:.

~~~~~1e a~~ ~~~~~:1t:~;1 :~l)~\ ~~n!~of~~~~:~1~~ 10::~~t ~~~ ~~f~~.i;:11~:1~
1

1

unless he is directed to visit such patient by the person upon
whose order such patient has been received into such licensed
house or hospital, or by the provincial secretary, or by the
chancellor or one of the vice-chancellors of the court of chancery, or by a committee appointed by them or one of them.
11. If any visitor, or clerk or assistant clerk to any visitors,
after his appointment becomes so interested in any
house licensed for the reception of lunatics, or in
the profits of such reception, such visitor, clerk or
assistant clerk, shall be disqualified from acting, and shall
cease to act in such capacity.
12. If any physician, being a visitor, signs a certificate for
the admission of a patient into any licensed house !,~1~1at~;~n
or hospital, or professionally attends any patient in phy8ici•u•.
any such house or hospital, (except as aforesaid), such physirian shall for each offense forfeit the sum of two hundred
dollars.
13. When the proprietor of a pri,·ate asylum deRires to obtain a license for such private asylum under the
provisions of this act, he shall give notice thereof to
the inspector.
14. Such notice shall contain the true christian uamc and
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!'.,",·",·,·.',·,·,','.'· surname, place of abode, and occupation of the per-

,
son to whom the license is desired to be grantoo,
and a true and full description of his estate or interc't in such
house; and in case the person to whom the license is desired
to be granted, doc" not propose to reside himself in the licensed
house, the notice shall contain the true <.:hristian nnme an<l
surname, place of abode and occupation of the superintenden t
who is to res ide therein .

15. 'l'he notice shall be accompanied by a plan of the house,
drawn upon a scale of not Jess than one-eighth of

Ihiu § 20

1'hrn urh,rn<1e.

an in ch to a foot, with a de::icription of-

(1) The sitnation thereof;
(2) The length, breadth and height of, and a reference by a
figure or letter to e\·cry room and apartment therein;

(3) A statement of the quantity of land, not covered by any
building, annexed to such house, and appropriated to the exclusiYe use, exercise and recreation of the patient proposed to
[be] recei,·ed therein; and
(4) Also a statement of the number of patients proposed to
be rcc:civrd into such house, an<l whether the license soapplied for is for the reception of male or female patients, or of
both, and if for the reception of both, of the numlier of each
sex proposed to be received in such hom•c, an<l of tl1c means
hy which the one sex may be kept distinct an<l apart from
the other.
JG. (1) The notice with a plan and statement as required
by section 20 of the 'aid act respecting pri\'ate
lunnti c asy1ums, shall be sent to the in:-.pector at
least two weeks before 'uch pri\'ute asylum i;; rea<ly
for the reception of patients. * * * *
(3) The inspector shall thereupon \'isit such proposed prirnte
1u ~p<"ctur'1:1
asylum and minutely in~pect the same, and report
1
1111
'"r
thereon to tho 1icutenant-go\'ernor in council.
17. If the in,pcctor of asylums reports that the buildings
and premises referred to in the said notice are ready
and fit. for occupation as a private nsylum for the
insane, tl1e lieutenant-governor in cou ncil may i:--~ue a. license
to th e proprietors to keep and maintain the 'amc for the purpose of a" Prirale Asylum:" and such license shall continue
in force until rc\'oked by the lieutcnant-go,·crnor in cou ncil.
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18. Xo such licen'c shall be graHle<l or rcne\\"c<l unless
the person to whom such license is grauted or re- n ~. ch '"lJ
ucwe<l, enters into n. bond to her majesty in the sum t~/;,:iu~s-~y·
of four liun<lrcd dollars, with two sufficient sureties, Hceu~e.

each in the sun1 of two hundred dollars, or one sufficient
surety in the sum of four hundred dollars, und r the usual
conditions for tho goocl beliaYiOr Of SUCh person <lming the
time for wldch such license is granted or renewed.
lD. Any person to whom a license is granted may rcmo,·e
the supcrinten<lcnt named in the notice, and may
at any time appoint another superintendent, upon
giving to the. visitors of the house a notice containing the true christian name and surname, place of abode an<l
occupation of the new superintendent.
~O. No one license shall include or extend to more than one

house; but if there is any place or building detached from a house lo be licensed, but not separated
therefrom Uy ground belonging to any other person, and if
such place or huilrling i; specified, delineated and deseribc<l
in lhe notice, plan an<l statement herein before l"C']Uirc<l lo be
given, in the sume manner in all particulars as if the same

had formed part of such house, then sur·h dclaehcd place or
building may, if the justice think fit, be i1wluded in the license for tho house, and if so included, shall be co11sitlcretl
part of such house for the purpose of this act.
21. No addition or alteration shall be made lo, in or about
nny licensed hou!'e, or the appurtenances, unless
previous notice in writing of such proposed ad<lition or alterations, accompaniecl with a plan thereof, to be
drawn upon the scale aforesaid, and ac<:ompanied by sueh

description as aforesaid, has been given to the clerk of the
peace, hy the person to whom the license has been granted,
nor unle:-1s the consent in writing of two of the visitors has

been pre,·iously oulainccl.
22. l"or c\·cry licen"o there shall be paid to the clerk 01" the
peace, for every patient proposed to be received into u, 1,1 ~:vi
~uch house, the sum of two dollars; and if the total 1' 0 ''' tht'rf'ou
amount of such sums of two dollars docs not amount to sixty
dollars, then so much more as together therewith will make

up the sum of sixty clollur,, and no such license shall be clclivere<l until the sum payable for the sumo has been paid.
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23. If the period for which a license is lo be grunted is lcos
than thirteen months, the justices may reduce the
1";" 131
1

~€' :;~1::7/i'l

payment to be ma<le on such license to any sum not

Jllouth~.

less than twenty dollars.
24. All moneys to be receiYed for licenses granted by any
justices under this act shall Le applicd Ly the clerk
of the peace for the county towards the payment of
the salary or remuneration of the clerk lo the Yi•itors for sueh
county, and towards the payment or discharge of the· costs,
charges and expenses incurred by or under the authority of
tM same justices or visitors, in the execution of or by virtue
of this act.
25. The clerk of the peace for every county shall keep an
1
1 0
1

~~~~!~ (8.

~~~~~~ !r ~/,~!r;~~·~~J;r ~·~c~!1:e~x:~:~~i~)1~i~f ~~,is ~~:~

and such accouut shall he made up to the last day of December in each year inclusively, and shall be signed by two at
least of tlie visitors for the county, and e\·ery such account

shall be laid Ly the clerk of the peace before the justices at the
first general sessions in the ensuing year.
26. If any person to whom a license has been granted under

this act, by sickness, or other sufficient reason, becomes incapable of keeping the licensed house, or
dies before the expiration of the license, any three justices for
the county, of whom the chairman of the general sessions for
the county shall be one,* may, by ll'riling endorsed on such
license under the hands of such three justices, transfer the
license, with all the pri,,i)eges and oUligations annexed thereto,

for the term then unexpired, to the person who at the time of
such incapacity or death was the superintendent of such house,

or had the care of the patient therein, or to such other person
as such justices approve. and in the meantime such license

shall remain in force, and have the same eflcct as if granted
to the superintendent of the honse.
27 . The transfer provided for by tho t11irty-fourth section of
the said act may hereafter be authorized by the
lieutenant.governor in council ancl not otherwise.

28. In case a license has been grautotl lo two or more per-

*

Butsecpl.27,infrn.
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sons, and before the expiration thereof, one or more ;:~.~··ch. 2-:?J,
of such persons die leaYing the other or others sur- .survivorship.
viving, the license shall remain in force and ha Ye the same
effect as if granted to the survivor or survirnrs.
29. If any licensed house is pulled down 'Or occupied under
the provisions of any statute, or is by any vis major,
or Ly fire, tempest or other accident, rendered unfit
for the accommodation of lunatics, or if the per on keeping
any such house desires to transfer the patient to another
house, or any two or mo1·e of the visiting justices for the county
within which the new house is situate, upon the payment to
the clerk of the peace of not less than four dollars may grant
to the person who~c house has been so puller! down, occupied
or rendered unfit as aforesaid, or who desires to transfer his
patient as aforesaid, lca,·c or license to keep such other house
for the reception of lunatics, for such time as the said ju,tices
think fit; but the same notice of such intended change of
house, and the same plans and statements and descriptions of
and as to such intended new house, shall be given as are required when application is first made for license for any house,
and shall be accompanied by a statement in writing of the
cause of such change of house, and except in cases in which
the change of house is occasioned by fire or tempest, seven
clear days, previous notice of the intended removal, shall be
sent by the person to whom the license for keeping the original house was granted to the person who signed the order for
the reception of each patient, or the person by whom the last
payment on account of each patient ha<l been made.
30. In case a majority of the justices of any county, in general sessions assembled, resolve to rccom mend to the ~~~~.\)!.~r~n or
lieutenant·governor the revocation of any license Hcenso.
granted under this act, or that the same be not renewed, such
justices shall cause to be given lo the person licensed, or to the
re•ident supcrintenclant of the licensed house, or to be left at
the licensed house, seven clear days, previous notice in writing
of the intended recommendations.
31. Upon the receipt of such recommendation the lieutenant.governor, by an instrument under his hand and
seal, may revoke or prohibit the renewal of such liccuse; and in the case of a reyocation, the same shall take ef-
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feet at a period to be name<l in the instrument, not exceeding
tll"O monl11s from the time a copy or notice thereof has been
published in the Ontario Gazette.
32 .• \copy or notice of the instrument of reYocation shall be
transmitted to the person licensed or to the resident
superintendent of, or be left at, the liccmed house,
after which the same shall be published in the Ontario Gazette.
33. No person, whether being or represented to be a
lunatic, or only a boarder or lodger, in respect of
whom any money received or agreed to be received
for board, lodging or any other accommodation,
shall be rccei1·ed into or detained in any licensed house without an order under the hand of some person according to the
form, and stating the particulars mentioned in schedule B, nor
without tho medical certificates, according to the form of
schedule C, of tll"o physicians not being partners or brothers,
or father and son, and each of whom separately from the other
had per,onally examined the person to whom it relates not
more than seven clear days previous to the reception of
such person into such house, and each of whom signed and
dated the certificate on the day on which such person was so
examined.

3J. Every physician who signs any such certificate shall
specify therein the fact or facts (whether arising from
h is own observation or from the information of any

other person) upon which he has formed his opinion that the
person to whorn such certificate relates is a lunatic, or an insane pcrson or an i<liot, or a person of unsouncl min<l.
1

35. No person shall receive to board or loclgc in any house
not lit:cnse<l under th is ac:t, or take the charge or care
of any in~ane person without haying first obtained
cen111ca1ei.
the 1ne<lical certificate required by this act for the
admission of an insane person into a licensed hou~e.
36. E1·cry person who receives to boar<l or lo<lgc in any
house not license<l under this act, or takes the care
or charge of any insane person, shall within three
months next after rccciYing such insane person into
his house, or under his care, transmit to the clerk of the visitors
of the county a copy of such medical certificates, scaled and endorsed "l'ri 1·ate Returns," and every such person shall also (if
~~i::!ti~~ not
~~~",1,::~i~:i111i-
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the in"ane person continues in his house or under his care) on the
first day of January, of e1·ery year, or within seven dear days
thereafter, transmit to such clerk a certificate, signed by two
physician$, describing the then actual state of 1i;ind of such
insane person and endorsed "Private Returns/' and all such

prirnte returns shall be preserYed by the said clerk, and shall
be open to the inspection of the visitors only.
37. Any person may, under special circumstances, be received into any such house, upon such order with

the certificate of one physician alone, provided the
order slates the special circumstances which prevented the person from being examined by two physicians;
but in e\"ery such case another certificate shall be signed by
some other physician, nut connected with any hou e licensed
as aforesaid, and who has specially examined such person
within three days after his reception into such house.
38. ~o physician who, or whose father, brother, son or partner, is wholly or partly the proprietor of or a regular professional attendant in a licensed house, shall
sign any certificate for the reception of a patient
into such house; an<l no physician who, or whose father,
brother, son or partner, signs the order herein before required

for the reception of a patient, shall sign any certificate for the
reception of the same patient.
ao. E1·cry proprietor or superintendent who recch•es any
patient into any licensed house, shall, within two

clays after the reception of such patient, make an
entry with respect to such patient in a book lo be
kept for that purpose, lo be called "The Book of Admissions,"
according to the form and containing the particulars required
in schedule D, so far as he can ascertain the ~amc, except as to
the form of the mental disorder, and except, also, ns to th e discharge or death of the patient, which shall be made when the
same happens; and every person who so receives any such

patient and does not, within two days thereafter, make such
entry (except as aforesaid), shall forfeit a sum not exceeding
ton Jollars.
40. The form of the mental disorder of every patient reccirc<l inlo o.ny l icensed house, shall, within scrcn

days after the reception, be entered in the saicl

lOOG
"Book of Admissions., by the medical attendant of the house;
and every medical attendant who omits to make any such en try within the time aforesaid shall for every such omission,
forfeit a sum not exceeding ten dollaro.
41. The proprietor or resident superintendent of every
,.,. .,_
licensed house, shall, after two clear clays, and before
1
~:.~)[t~rci~~~r

or \·i 6ltors.

the expiration of seven clear days from the day on
which any patient has been received into the house,

transmit to the clerk of the visitors within whose jurisdiction
the house is situate, a copy of the order and medical certificate
or certificate on which the patient has been received, and also,
a notice and statement according to the form of schedule E.
42. When a patient has escaped from a licensed house, the
Ibid§ -1!).
Ese11.re11

proprietor or superintendent of such house sha11,
within two clear <lays next after the escape, trans-

mit a written notice thereof to the clerk of the visitoro within
whose jurisdiction such house is situate; and the notice shall
state the christian name and surname of the patient who so
escaped, and his or her then state of mind, an<l also the circumstances connected with the escape; and if the patient is
brought back to such house, the proprietor or resident superintendent shall within two clear days after the patient has
been brought back, transmit a written notice thereof to the
clerk of the visitors; and the notice shall state when the patient was so brought back, and the circumstances connected
therewith, and whether with or without a frc'h order and certificates or certificate; and every proprietor or resident superintendent omitting to transmit such notice, whether of escape
or of return, shall, for every such omission, forfeit a sum of
forty dollars.
43. When a patient is removed or discharged from a licensed
Ibid§ r,o.

:1~~1~1lv~:eand
re..-orded

house, or dies therein the proprietor or superintendent of the house shall, within two clear days next
after such remoya}, discharge or death, make an en1

try thereof in a book to be kept for that purpose, according lo
the form and stating the particulars in schedule F to this act,
and sha ll also within the same two days transmit a written
notice thereof, ancl also of the cause of the death, removal or
discharge of the patient, if known, to the clerk of the visitors
in whose jurisdiction the house is situate, according to the
form, and containing the particulars in schedule G to this act.
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44. In case of the death of a patient in a licensed house,
a ~tatement of the cause of the death of the patient, L~i;~i~:~iein
with the name of any person present at the death, me or death.
shall be forthwith drawn up and signed by the meclical attendant of the house, and a copy thereof, duly certified by the
proprietor or superintendent of such house, shall, within
forty-eight hours aftet· the death of the patient, be by such
proprietor or superintendent transmitted to the nearest coroner, and also to the clerk of the visitors, in whose jurisdiction
the house is situate, and also to the person who signed the
order for the patient's confinement, or if such person is dead
or absent from tbe pro\"ince, then to t.he person who made the
last payment on account of the patient, and every medical
attendant, proprietor or superintendent who neglects or omits
to draw up, sign, certify, or transmit such statement as aforesaid1 sball, for every such neglect or omission, forfeit ancl pay
a sum of not exceeding two hundred dollars.
45. In case any per;:;on released from confinement in any
licensed house considers himself to lrnve been unjustly confined, the clerk of the visitors, within
whose jurisdiction the house is situate shall at his
request, furnish to him, or to his attorney, without fee or reward a copy of the certificates and order upon which he has
been confined; and the lieutenant-governor mlly cause to be
prosecuted on the part of the crown, any person who has been
concerned in tho unlawful taking of any of her majesty's subjects as an insane patient 1 and likewise any pcn;on who has
been concerned in the neglect or ill-treatment of any patie11t
or persons so confined.
46. In every house licensed for one hundred patients or
more, there shaJl be a resident physician as the ~;:~e! ~ere
superintendent or medical attendant thereof; and :~\~t~d~~.~~ 111 _
every house licensed for less than one hnndred 1and stci ... n da.ur
more than fifty patients, (in case such house is not kept by, or
has not a l·csident physician) shall be Yisited daily by a physician, and every house licensed for less than fifty patie11ts (in
case such house is not kept by, or has not a resident physician)
shall be ,-isited twice in eYery week by a physician; but the
visitors of any house may direct that sueh house shall be
visited by a physician at any other time or limes, not being
oftener than once in every day.
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47. \\-here any house is licensed lo receive less than eleven
lunatics, any two of the visitors of such house, if
they respecli,·ely think fit, may, by writing under
their han<ls, permit the house to be visited by a
physician at such interrnls more distant than twice
every week, as such vi~itors appoiut, but not at a greater interval than once in every two weeks.

48. EYcry physician, i.n case there is only one, keeping or
residing in or visiting any licensee] house, and in
case there are two or more physicians keeping or
residing in or ,·isiting any licensed hou::-e, then one

at least of such physicians, shall once in every week (or, in
the case of any house at which visits at more distant intervals than once a \\'eek are permitted then shall on eYery visit),
enter and sign in a book to be kept at snch house for that purpose, to be called "The Medical Visitation Book," a report
showing:

(1) The date thereof;
(2) The number, sex, and stale of health of all patients then
in the house;

(3) The christian name and surname of every patient who
has been under restraint, or in seclusion, or under medical

treatment, since the date of the last preceding report;
(·I) The condition of the house, and every death, injury and
act of violence which has happened to, or affected any patient
since the then last preceding report, according to the form in
schedule J, and C\'Cry such physician who ornits to enter or
sign such report, shall for every such omission, forfeit and pay
the sum of eighty dollars.
49. There shall be kept in every licensed house, a hook to

~::~~:~~~ke; ~~e~~!~;J0 :?~~~~cii~~e i~ :1~(.'i~~i;:~ i~~c~~ ~1~:~·,s~~~:~
1

0

1

1

from time to time make entries of the mental stale and bodily
co11dition of each patient, together with a correct description
of the medicine and other remedies prescribed for the treatment of his disorder, and the visitors within

who~e

jurisdiction

any licensed house is situate, may, whenever they see fit, by
an order in writing, require the physician keeping or residing
in or visiting such house, to transmit to them a correct copy
of the entries or entry in the case book kept under the provi-
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sions of this act relative to the care of any lun atic who is or
has been confined in such house, and every phy.::;ician who

n eglects to keep the ~a id case book, or to enter therein the
particulars of each patient's case, or to transmit a copy of any
entry therein pursuant to any snch order, shall for every such
neglect forfeit a sum not exceeding forty dollars.
50. Every licensed house within the jurisdiction of any visitors appointed, under the act, shall be visited by
two at least of the said visitors (one of whom shall
be a ph ysician), four times at th e least in every
year, on such days and at such hours in the day, and for such
length of time as the justices by whom the house has been
licensed direct.
51. Th e visitors, when visiting any such house, shall inspect

~~;l'J~:i;~~ t~~ i~~;i ~~o~~~~r:~~~i~~~s~~· P~:~=c~:~ ~i~!~~~ ~~ri1~g;0!1!~11
from, but not separated by ground belonging to any other
person; and every part of the ground and appurtenances held,
used or occupied therewith, and shall see every patient then
confined therein, and shall inquire whether any patient is
und er r estraint, and why, and shall inspect the order and certificates or certificate for th e reception of every patient who
has been r eceived into such house since th e last visit of th e
visiLors, and shal l enter in the visitors' book a minute:

(1) Of the then condition of the house, ancl of the patients
therein;
(2) The number of patients under restraint, with the reasons
thereof as stated ;
(3) Such irregularity (if any) as exists in any such order or
certificate;
(4) Whether the previous suggestions (if any) of the visitors,
have or have not been attended to; and
(5) Any observations which they deem proper as to any of
th e matters aforesaid, or otherwise.
52. '!'he proprietor or superintendent of every licensed house
shall show to th e visitors visiting the same, every
part thereof and every person detained therein as a
lun atic.
53. '!'he vi.sitors upon their several visitations to ~b~;c~~sed
house, shall mqu1re:
1oqufr1et.
64
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(1) Where divine seryice is performed therein, to what
number of the patients, and the effect thereof;
(2) What occupations or amusements are provided for the
patients, and tbe result thereof;
(3) Whether there has been adopted any system of noncoercion, and if so, the result thereof;
(4) As to the classification of patients;
(5) And snch other inquiries as to such visitors seem
expedient.
54. Upon every visit of the visitors to any licensed house,
there shall be laid before such visitors by the proprietor or superintendent of the house:
(1) A list of all the patients then in the house (distinguishing maJ.es from females, and specifying such as are deemed
curable);
(2) The several books by this act required to be kept by the
proprietor or superintendent, and by the medical attendant of
a licensed house;
(3) All orders and certificates relating to patients admitted
since the visitation of the visitors;
(4) 'rhe license then in force for such house;
(5) All such other orders, certificates, documents and papers
relating to any of the patients at any time received into such
house, as the visitors from time to time require to be produced
to them; and the visitors shall sign the said books as havi ng
been so produced.
55. There shall be hung up in some conspicuous part of
~~~~r~'~i?iion every licensed house a copy of the plan given to

~:~:eeJ~.!~:e~ ~~~l~:~t~~~ ~ner:~hl:i~n;e ~o:ptt~1: ;!::~s:u!~r h~:~~
a queen's printer's copy of this act, bound in a book to be
called '"rhe Visitors' Book," and the visitors shall at the time
of their visitation enter in such book the result of the inspections and inquiries bereinbefore directed or authorized to be
made by them, with such observations (if any) as they think
proper; and there shall also be kept in every such house a
book to be called" The Patients' Book," and the visitors shall,
at the times of their visitations, enter therein such observations
as they think fit respecting the stale of mind or body of any
patient in such house.
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5G. The proprietor or resident superintendent of every licensed house shall, within three days after every Ibid 163
visit by the visitors, transmit to the clerk of the fri~~ . ,~~~:0°·
visitors a true and perfect copy of the entries made <1 ..•.
by them in the "Visitors' Book," 11 The Patients' Book," and
"The Medical Yisitation Book," respectively, disting1lishing
the entries in the several books.
57. The copies so transmitted to the clerk of the visitors of
all such entries, relating to any licensed house, and Ibid 1 "
made since the grant or last renewal of the license ~11::;;~\~ub
thereof, shall be laid before the justices, on taking l•"1"'·
into consideration the renewal of the license to the house to
which such entries relate.
58. Every proprietor or superintendent who omits to transmit to the clerk of the visitors a true and ~er_fect ~~1~.~t~'for
copy of every such entry, shall, for every orn1ss10n, omiuioi;
forfeit a sum not exceeding forty dollars.
59. Any two visitors may visit and inspect any licensed
house within their jurisdiction at such hour of the kb~~tar6:a 1
night as they think fit.
• 1•1 ~
60. In case the person wbo signed the order on which a
patient has been received into a licensed house, by ~~~p~~~~
writing, under his hand, direct such patient to be dfHcharge.
removed or discharged, such patient shall forthwith be removed or discharged accordingly.
Gl. If the person who signed tbe order upon which a patient
has been received into a licensed house is incapable ~~1 ~~~ 11~~ who
1
by reason of insanity or absence from the province, ~'!d~~<~~~!.ne•
or otherwise, of giving an order for the discharge or incapable.
removal of such patient, or if such person is dead, then, the
husband or wife of such patient, or if there be no such husband
or wife, the father of such patient, or if there be no father, the
mother of such patient, or if there be no mother, then any one
of the nearest of kin for the time being of such patient, or the
person who made the last payment on account of such patient,
may, by writing under his or her hand, give such direction
for the discharge or removal of the patient, and thereupon
such patient shall be forthwith discharged or removed accordingly.
62. No patient shall be discharged or remoyecl from any
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licensed house under any of the powers herein before
contained, if the physician by whom the same is
kept, or who is the regular medical attendant
thereof, by writing under his hand, certifies that in his opinion such patient is dangerous and unfit to be at large, together,
with the grounds on which such opinion is founded, unless
the visitors of surh house, after snch certificate has been produced to them, giye their consent, in writing, to the discharge
or removal of such patient.
63. Nothing herein contained shall prevent any patient from

~~~~1~r~~:

~~~11~~c~a~~~~-~~~rf1~:~1~;:!~~~:e~o~1~~:ei :1~:1~1:,t~~:

in such case every such patient shall, for the purpose of such
removal, be placed under the control of an attendant belonging to the licensed house to or from which he is about to be
removed", and shall remain under such control until the removal has been duly effected .
64. Any two or more of the visitors of any licensed honse, of
Ibid.PL..
whom one shall be a physician, may make special
Special nut.
visits to any patient detained in snch house, on
such days and at such hours as they think fit, and if after two
distinct and separate visits made by the same visitors it appears to them that the patient is detained without sufficient
cause, they may order his discharge and the patient shall be
discharged accordingly.
65. Every order by visitors for the discharge of a patient

~bi~~~~2~1ieo ~;~o~; :i1~~1e~~~c~~~:rs~1:!1~li~c~::~~n:t ab:a~!~~~if;~:~

any such house without having previously examined the medical attendant of the house if he tenders himself for that purpose as to his opinion respecting the fitness of the patient to be
discharged.
66. Jf the visitors, after examining the medical attendant,

W~E{~~ by ~~:~1~:rt11:~ ~~~!~n:, 8~~~~~::~~:a~~~i\i~~~::,~;:~~~1r~

his reason against the discharge of such patient, they shall
forthwith transmit such statement to the clerk of the visitors,
to be kept and registered in a book for that purpose.
67. Not lesss than seven days shall intervene between the
~~~e§b:~;,.een first and second of such special visits, and the visi'''"'' "''"· tors shall seven days previously to the second of such
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special visits give notice thereof, either by post, or by an entry
in "The Patient Book," to the proprietor or superintendent of
the licensed house in which the patient intended to be visited
is detained, and such proprietor or superintendent shall forthwith, if possible, transmit by post a copy of such notice to the
person by whose authority such patient has been received
into such house, or by whom the last payment on account of
such p11tient was made and also to the clerk of tho visitors of
the house.
GS. None of the powers of discharge hereinbefore contained,
shall extend to any lunatic confined under an order Ibid 1 "·
or authority of the lieutenant-governor, or under the

Dlacbuge.

order of any court of criminal jurisdiction.
G9. If any person applies to a visitor to be informed whether
any particular. person is confined in a licensed house Ibid§ 76.
within the jurisdiction of such visitor, the visitor, if ~~~~~~1~~i;~ 11 _
he thinks it reasonable to permit such inquiry to be ~~~;~~~1: 1~~
made, sha11 sign an order to the clerk of the visi- nat1e1.

tors, and the clerk shall, on receipt of such order, and on payment to him of a sum not exceeding twenty cents for his
trouble, make search amongst the returns made to him in
pursuance of this act, whether the person inquired after is, or,
within the then last twelve months, bas been confined in any
!icon ed house within the jurisdiction of such visitor; and if
it appears that such person is or bas been so confined, the
clerk shall deliver to the person applying a statement in writing, specifying:
(1) The situation of the house in which tho person so inquired after appears to be or to have been confined;
(2) The name of the proprietor or resident superintendent
thereof;
(3) 'l'hc date of the admission of such person into such
licensed house; nnd

(4) (In ca>:e of his having been removed or discharged) the
date of his remo,·al or discharge therefrom.
70. Any one of the visitors of a licensed house may, at any
time, give an order in writing under his hand for ~~1 :: 1 i~:i~uor

the admission to any patient confined in such house,

roiaum.

of any rel al ion or friend of such patient or of any medical or
other person whom any relation or frien<l of the patient desires to be admitted to him.
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71. Such order of admission may be either for a single admission, or for an admission for any limited num-

i:1~~"~,'~r

•uch order.

ber of times, or for admission generally nt all reason -

able times, and either with or without restriction as to such
admission or admissions being in the presence of a keeper or
not, or otherwise.
72. If the proprietor or superintendent of any such house

refuses admission to, or prevents or obstructs the
admission to any patient, of any relation, friend or
other person who produces such order of admission,
he shall for every such refusal, prevention or obstruction, forfeit a sum not exceeding eighty dollars.
73. The proprietor or superintendent of any licensed house,

~~:::c?·

:~:l~~h8~1 ~~n~~:~!~n~':;,t~1;~dof0;nt;kt;:~1 ~~e~1~;~;~t~

control, any patient to any specified place for any definite time
for the benefit of his health; but before such consent is giYen
by any Yi;,itors, the apprornl in writing of the person who
signed the order for the reception of tho patient, or by whom
the last payment on account of such patient has been made,
shall be produced to such visitors, unless they, on cause
shown dispense with the same.
74. In every case in which a patient under any of the
powers or provisions of this act, is removed tempo1

rarily from the licensed house into which the order
for his reception has been given, or is transfcned
from such house into nny new house, and also in every case
in which any patient has escaped from any such hot1'e and
has been retaken within fourteen clays next after such escape,
the certificate or certificates relating to and the original order
for the reception of such patient shall rcspectiycJy remain in
force, in the same manner as the same "·oulu ha 1·c done if
such patient had not been so remoYed or lransfcncd, or hail
not so escaped and been retaken .
75. EYl'ry proprietor or superintendent of a liccmed house,
lhid § 62 _

:;~;~1~~~ iui~~~~:;~.i to
pMlein.

who receives a proper order in pursuance of this
act, accompanied with the required mcllical ccrtificatcs or cerLificate for the reception or taki11g care
of any person as a lunatic, and the assintants and

serrnnts of such proprietor or superintendent, may lake charge
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of, rccci,·e and detain such patient until he dies or is remo\·e<l
or discharged by due authority; and in case of the escape of
the patie11t, may retake him at any time within fourteen days
afLcr he escape, and again detain him as aforcRaid.
7G. The yisitors of any licensed house, or any two of such
visitor8 1 may, from time to time, by sumrnons under

their hands and seals (according to the form in
schedule II, or as near thereto as the case perrnite), require
any person to appear Lefore them to testify, on oath, the truth
touching any matters respecting which such visitors are by
this act authorized lo inquire (which oath they a re hereby empowered to administer); and eyery person who docs not appear before such visitors pursuant to such summons, or does
not assign some reasonable excuse for not appearing, or appears
and refuses to be sworn or cxarnined, shall on being co1wictcd
thereof Lefore one of her majesty's jnstices for the .county, forfeit a sum not exceeding two hundred dollars for cYery such
neglect or refusal.
77. Any visitors who summon a person to appear and give
1

~.~·~~~~~;ct:s p~~r~~ai:~c~a~;c~~~~ct3 ~~~·e~l~~·1~a~~ctit~~~ ~:H·~~-'

penses of his appearance and attendance, in pursuance of the
summon ; the same io be considered as expenses incurrcll by
the visitors in the execution of this act, and to be taken into
account and paid accordingly.
78. Every complaint or information of or for any offense
against this act, where any pecuniary penalty is im- <blJ 1 s.;.
posed may be made before one justice.

Compiainu..

7!l. \\'hen any person is charged upon oath, Lefore a justice,
for any offense against this act, such justice may V~i:~!r:"Or
summon the person charged to appear at a time J 1tice.
and place to be named in the summons, and if he doe< not
appear then upon proof of due sen-ice of the summons (either
personally or Ly leaving the same at his last or usual pince of
abode), any two justices may either proceed lo hear ancl <le111

terminc the case, or may jssue their warrant for apprehending
such per$OJ1 and bringing him before any two justices.

80. Any two justices upon the appearing of such person,
pursuant to the surnmons, or upon such person being

apprehended under a warrant, or upon the non-
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appearance of such person, shall hear the matter of every
such complaint or information and make such determinatiou
thereon as the justices think proper.
81. L'pon conviction of any person, such justices may, if they
think fit, reduce the amount of the penalty by this
act imposed for the offense, lo any sum not less
than one.fourth of the amount thereof, and shall
issue a warrant under their hands ancl seal!~ for levying such

penalty, or reduced penally, and all cos\s and charges of the
summons, ·warrant and hearing, and all incidental costs and

charge,, by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the
person convicted.

82. Such two justices may order any perilon so convicted to
\f~;~~ ~:~ or

be detained and kept in the custody of any con1
stable or other peace officer until return can be conveniently made to such warrant of <li:;trcss, unlc~s the offender

deienda.nt.

giYes security by way of recognizance or otherwise to the
satisfaction of such justices, for his appearance before them
on such day as they appoint for the return of the warrant of
distress; such day not being more than seven days from Uie
time of laking such security.
83. If, upon the return of the warrant of distress, it appears
that no sufficient distress can be had whereupon to
levy the penalty or reduced penalty, and the cost•
and charges, a1>d if the same are not' forthwith paid, or in
case it appears to the satisfaction of such justices, either by
the confe~sion of the offender or othenrisc, that the offender
has not sufficient goods and chattels whereupon the penalty
or re<luccd penalty, costs and charges can uc levied, such justices shall, by warrant under their hands and seals, commit the offender to the common gaol or house of correction
of the county, as the case may be, for any term not exceeding
three months, unle~s such penalty or Teduccd penalty, costs
and chargeR, are sooner paid.
84. A 11 penalties and reduced penalties, when recovered
'hall be paid to the clerk of the peace for the county
in which the offense was committe<l, to be by him
applied and accounted for as hereinbeforc directed with respect to moneys receiYCd for licenses granted uy the justices
of such county; and the owrplus (if any) arising from such
clislre"s aml sale, after payment of the penalty or reduced
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penalty, and all costs and charges as aforesaid, shall be pai<l,
upon demand, to the owner of the goo<ls and chattels so
distraincd.
85. The justices before whom any person is conYicted of
any offense against this act for 1rhich a pecuniary
penalty is imposed, may cause the conviction to be
drawn up in the following form, or in any other form to the
same cffoct, as the case rnay require; and no conviction under
this act shall be void .through want of form:
"Be it remembered, that on the
day of
, in
the year of our Lord
at
, in the county of
,
A. B. was convicted before us,
of her majesty's justices
of the peace for the said county, for that he the said
did
and we the said
adjudge the said
for his said offense to pay the sum of
"
SG. Any person who thinks himself aggrieved by the order
or <lrtcrmination of any justices under this act, may, Ibid§ 93.
within four months after such order made or given, Appeala.
appeal to the justices at general sessions; the pcr;;on appealing
having first ginn at least fourteen clear dayH' notice in writing
of the appeal, and the nature and matter thereof, to the person
appealed against, and forthwith after such notice entering into
a recognizance before some jusbce, with two sufficient sureties,
condit ioned to try such appeal and to abide the order and
award of the said court thereupon.
87. The justices at general sessions, upon the proof of such
notice an cl recognizance having been giYen and en- Ihld § 114 .
1
tercel into, shall, in a summary way, hear and dctC'r- ~~·:~ re:t 111
mine the appeal, or if they think proper, may n<l- aeulona.
journ the hearing thereof until the next general scsf'ions, and
if they see cause, may mitigate any penalty to not less than
one-fourth of the amoimt imposed by this act, and may order
any money to be returned which has been leYie<l in pur,;uance
of tlie order or determination appealed again;t, and may also
award such further satisfaction lo the party injured, or such
costs lo either of the parties as they judge reasonable and
proper; and all surh determinations of the said justices at
generals s;ions shall be final, and conclusive upon all parties
to all intl'ntR a nd purposes 1rhatsoeYer.
88. If nny action or suit is brought against any person for
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i·~~!~J.1~0 or ~17;·t1hi~! ~~~~~1!~c~r~~i~;~~~ ~~.~~~:: :~~n~I~~ s:~~~
after the release of the party bringing the action, and shall be
laid or brought in the county where the cause of action arose,
and not elsewhere.
SD. The defendant in every such action or suit may, at bis
election, plead specially or plead the general issue
not gu ilty, and give this act and the special matter
in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon, and
that the same was done in pursuance and by the authority of
this act; and if the same ap pears to have been so done, or if it
appears tJrnt such action or suit has been brought in any other
county than where the cause of action arose, or was not com-

menced within the time hereinbcfore limited for bringing the
same, then the judge or jury (as the case may he) shall find a
verdict for the defendants; and upon a ,·erdict being so found,
or if the plaintiff is non-suited or discontinues his action or suit

after the defendant has appeared, or if upon <lcmurrcrjudgment
is gh·cn against the plaintiff, then the defendant shall reco\•er
double coslli, and have such remedy for recovering the same
as any defendant has in other cases Ly law.
80. In every writ, action and other proceeding prcfcrrc<l or
Jbld § 97 .

brought against any proprietor or superintendent,
against assistant or serrant of any proprietor or
superintendent, for taking, confining 1 <lclaining, or

~"'c~r:~i- 0v11~06 c. or
cutloo.

retaking any person as a lunatic, the party compla ined of
may plead in defense the order and certificates or certi fi cate
hercinbefore mentioned, and such order and certificates or
certificate shall, as respects such party, be a justification for
taking, confining, detaining or retaking the lunatic or alleged
lunatic.
91. The clerk of any visitors may, on their order, prosecute
{~~de!!T~rk an.y person for ~ny off~n~e again.st ~he. p~·oyisions of
orthl' vl~i1ors
10

iirosecute.

this act committed w1thm the Jlll'Jsd1cl10n of such
Yisitors, and may sue for and recover any penalty

to which any person within jurisdiction of the Yisitors is
made liable by this act.
92. All penalties sued for and recoYered by any such clerk
shall be paid to him, and shall be by him paid
to the clerk of the peace for the county, and the
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clerk of the peace ohall apply and account for the •ame as
hereinbcfore enacted with respect lo moneys received for
licenses by clerks of the peace.
93. Ko one shall prosecute any person for any offense against
the.provisions of tl_1is act, o~· sue for a~y penalty to :~~~1c~~~~ _
181
wluch any pc~·"'_on is ma~e h_ab~e
tlus. act, except ~~r::1~c::,~~ry
by order of ,·1s1lors ha\"lng .1unschct1on m the place ,.;.,.
\rhere the cause of prosecution has arisen or the penalty has
been incurred, or with the consent of her majesty's altorneygeneral for Ontario.
9-1. In case any person is proceeded against for omitting lo
transmit or send any_ copy list, not.ice, statement or ~~:::~~:~~e

?.r.

1

~~~~~~lo~j~11;~~~t ~~~.:~~~:~~1~~re5 ~;1;u~:~~01~o p~~Y~~a~~~ ~;~~:~:}:r~ce.

the testimony of one person upon oath, that the copy, list,
notice, statement, or other document in respect of which such
proceeding has been taken was put into the proper post-office
in due time or (in case of documents required to be transmitted to a clerk of the peace), left at the office of such clerk
of the peace, and was properly addressed, such proof shall be
a bar to all further proceedings in respect of such omission.
03. The costs, charges and expenses incurred by or under
the order of any visitors, shall be paid by the clerk Ibid 1 '°'·
of the peace for the county, and be included by him Co.u.
in the account of receipts and payments hereinbefore directed
lo be kept by him.
00. (l) Sections 13, l..i, 15, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 2-1 and 2.;,
of the act passed in the thirty-sixth year of her '"'118.,,
majcsty1s reign 1 cntitlcd 1 "An ~\..ct to pro\·idc for the ~·hr~~~~ 1~!~· 0 ,
establishment of an Hospital for the reclamation ~avpi~~~:~~\,"~'.
and cure of Habitual Drunkards," shall apply to a vaieasriuw
pri\•ale asylum established under this act, if the license granted
so direct, and in applying the said act, eyery prirntc asylum
so authorized shall be an hospital within the meaning of such
act, and the superintendent of such asylum shall Jrnye the
powers and duties of tho superintendent of an hospital for
inebriates.
(2) The twelfth section of the said last mentioned act shall
not exlend to any such private asylum, but tho said other
hereinbcfore mentioned sections of such act shall hereafter
apply to females as well as males.
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97. The proyisions in the said last mentioned act respecting
the voluntary admission of inebriates shall extend
111

Ibid

::r~~::1 ~~a~r>~ 9 to any person, wh ether male or female, who is an
a..iuuulou.

habitual consumer of stimulating or narcotic drugs

to such excess as to cause mental or physical derangement or
disease.*
98. The inspector, wheneYer required to <lo so by the lieutcnant-goyernor, and at least once in the ycu r, shall

visit, examine and report to him upon the stale and
management of every private lunatic asylum cstab-

li ohed under the provi,ion of the act respecting
private lunatic asy lums, and upon the condition of it::; inmates,
and the lieulenant-go\"ernor, after the receipt of any such
report of the inspector, may, by any instrument under his

hand and seal, suspend or revoke the license granted under
the said act.

Scrm01::1,E "B."-SEcTION 40.
Order for the Reception of a Patient.

I, th e undersigned, h ereby request you to recei\"c A. B., a
l unatic (or, an in~ane perso11 or, an idiot, or, a person of unsound mind) as a patient into your house.
(fligne<l,)
Xame.
Occupation (if any), place of abode, degree of relationship
(if any), or other circumstances of connection with the patient.
1. Xame of patient, ll"ith christian name al length.
2. Rex nnd ngc.
3. Married, single, or widowed.
4. Condition of life and previous occupation (if any).
5. PrcYious place of abode.
G. Heligious pcrouasion, so far as known .
7. Duration of existing attack.
8. Wh ether first attack.
9.•\ ge (if kn own) on first attack.
1

*Section<; 2, 3, 4, 5, G1 'i , 10, 11 , 12, 14, 18, 2 1, 22. 27, 28 and 20 of C' h. 221,

RS., induding ~chc<lu l e A, were 1·ppeal~tl liy the aliove cii ed acl of 1883, ch . 28.
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10.
11.
12.
13.

\\'hcthcr subject to epi lepsy.
Whether suicidal or dangerous to others.
Previous place of confinement (if any).
\\'hcthcr found lunatic by commission, and date of

commission.
H. Special circumstances (if any) proven\ing the patient
being examined, before admission, separately by two phy-

sicians.
15. Special circumstances (if any) preventing the insertion
of any of the above particulars.
, one thousand eight hunclay of
Dated this
dred and
~i'amc.
(Signed,)

To
Proprietor (or, Superintendent) of
. (Describing house by situation and
name, if any.)

SCHEDULE "C."--(SECTION

40.)

Porm of Medical Certificate.
being a physician duly authorized lo practice as
I,
such, hereby certify that I have this day, separately from any
other medical practitioner, visited and personally exam inecl
A. B., the person named in the accompanying statement and
order, and that the said A. B. is a lunatic, (or nn insane person,
or an idiot or a person of unsound mi1id,) and a proper person to be confined, and that I have formed this opinion from
the following fact (or facts), viz. :
Name.
(Signed,)
Place of abode.
, one thousand eight hunday of
Dated this
drcd and

ScnEDULE "D."-(SECTION

46.)

Registry of Admissions-Register of Patients.
[See Schedule (E), p. 893, su 1m1.)
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SCHEDULE "E."-(SECTION

48.)

Notice of Admission.

I hereby give you notice, that A. B. was received into this
house as a patient, on the
day of
, and I
hereby transmit.a copy of the order and medical certifi cates
(or certificate) on which he "·as received. Subjoined is a statement with respect to the mental and bodily condition of the
above-named patient.
Name.
(Signed,)
Superintendent (or Proprietor) of
day of
, one thousand eight hunDated this
dred and

I have this day seen and personally examined A. B., the patient named in the above notice, and hereby certify that, with
respect to mental state, he (or she)
, and that, with
respect of bodily health and condition, he (or she)
(Signed)
Name.
Medical Proprietor (or Superintendent,
or Attendant) of
Dated this
clay of
, one thousand eight hundred and

SCHEDULE "F."-(SECTION

50.)

R egister of Discharge. and Deaths.
[See Schedule (G. l.), p. 894, supra.]

ScllEDULE "G."-(SECTION

50.)

Foi·rn of Notice of Discharge or Death.

I hereby give notice that
a putient received into this
house on the
day of
was discharged therefrom,
recovered (or relieved, or not improved therefrom or was re-

ONTARIO.

(or died therein) on t!1e
move) by the authority of
day of
Name.
(Signed),
of house, at
Superintendent (or Proprietor)
Da tcd this
day of
one thousand and eight
hundred and
In case of death, add - and I further certify that A. B.
was present at the death of the said
, and that the ap.
parent cause of the death of the said
(ascertained by
post-mortem examination, if so) was

SCHEDULE "Il."-(SECTION

83.)

Form of Summons
"'e, whose names are hereunto set and seals affixed, being
two of the visitors appointed under or by virtue of chapter two
hundred and twenty-one of the Re,-ised Statutes of Ontario respecting private lunatic asylums, do hereby summon and require you personally to appear before us at
, in
the
day of
, at the hour of
in the
noon of the same day, and then and there to be
examined, and to testify the truth touching certain matters
relating to the execution of the said act.
Given under our hands and seals, this
day of
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
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ScnEDULE

"J. "-(SECTION 55,

Sun-SECTIOX

.J..)

Fotm of .Medical Journal, and Weekly Report.

I

N"mb0<
o(

Pa.ueuta

--1

The other statutes of the province of Ontario, relating to in!<anity are:
Re,·ised Statutes of Ontario, <:h. 220, "An Act reRpecting LunnLic Asylums and
the Custody of Jns:mePersun'I."
•
Re,,iscd Statut~, ch. 223, c.An Act to regulate Public Aid to Charit:ible Institution<s.11
Revised Statute!'!, ch. 22.J., "An Act to provide for the Inspection of Asylums,
Hospital-:, Common Jails and Reformatories in this Province.1'
Act of 1878, ch. 8, ~ 23, repeals Rev. Stat., ch. 220, i 52.
Act of 1880, ch. 26, "An AcL respecting the Support of Destitute Insane Person5',"
interalia repeal!iRev.Stat.,ch. 1i9.
Act of 1880, ch . 36, "An Act to make further Provisions respecting: the Estates of
Personsconfi.nedinAsylumsforthelnsane.
Actofl881,ch.33,repcalsRcv.Stat.,ch. 22-1,H23,24.
Act of 1882, ch. 32, "An Act to amend the 'A<t respecting Lunatic Asylums and
the Custody of Insane Perrnn~' [Rev. Stat., ch. 220]."
Act of 1883, ch. 30, "An Act respecting the Office of lnspector of Prisons and
Public Charities, and respecting Persons committed as Lunnlics."
Crimina l Law Procedure Act, 32 nnll 33 Viet., ch. 29, H 09-105, applying to the
Dominion of c,mada, extended to Manitoba by 34 Viet., ch. 14, and to
British Columbia by 3i Viet., ch. 42.

FRANCE.
LAW OF JU:SE 30TII, 1838.
TITLE I.-CoN cERNING INSANE

AsYLt.7'rs.

Article 1. Every department must have a public establishment designed to receive and treat the insane; or, if not, must
make an agreement with a public or private institution of the
same or another department. Th e arrangements made with
such establishments must be approved by the minister of the
interior.

Article 2. The public establishments for the insane arc
placed under the supervision of public authority.
Articlo 3. The private establishments for the insane are
placed und er the supervision of public authority.
Article 4. The prefect and the persons specially selected
by him or by the minister of the interior, the president of the
court, procurntor of the king, the justices of the peace, or the
mayor of the communities, shall visit the public and the private insane asylums. They shall receive the declarations of
the persons, and shall inform themselves of their conditions.
The prirnte establishments shall be visited at irregu lar intervals, once at least in three months, by the procurator of the
king. The public establishments shall be visited in the same
manner at lcn t once in six months.
Article 5. No one shall conduct or establish a private insane asylum without the authority of the government. Tho
private establishments intended for the treatment of other diseases are permitted to receive the insane, only, when they can
65
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be placed entirely by themselves. These establishments must
be especially authorized by the government to do so, and shall
be subject, as far as the insane are concerned, to all the regulations, which the law presents.
Article 6. Administrative regulations will determine tho
conditions lo which the authorization of tlrn preceding articles
are su bjcct, tho cases 1rhero they can ho retracted and tho obligations to which the authorized establishments arc subject.
Article 7. The interior regulations of the establishments
for the insane, shall be submitted to tho approval of the minister of the interior.
TITLE

II.-IIow

TO PLACE TITE INSANE IN THE ASYLUMS.

Section 1.-Commitment by Friends or Relatit'es.

Article 8. The chiefs or the responsible directors of the
public asylums, and tho directors of the prirnte asylums may
receive a person of diseased mind only, when there is laid before them:
(1) The written request for admission, containing !he names,
profession, ago, and domicile of tho person who makes the request, and of the person to be received; stating also the degree
of relationship, between both parties. The requests for admission must be written and signed by tho one who makes it, and
if ho cannot write, it shall be made out by tho mayor or tho
commissioner of police. The chiefs or directors must assure
thmnRelves, on their own responsibility, of tho identity of the
person who makes the request, when this request has not been
received by the mayor or commissioner of police. If tho re-·
quest for admission is made by the guardian of an irresponsible person, he must furnish a written extract of tho.sentence of
irresponsibility that has been pronounced concerning his ward.
(2) .\ physician's certificate stating the mental condition of
tho person to be placed in the asylum, indicating the particulars of his malady and the nece55ity of treating and retaining
him in an insane asylum. This certificate shall not be received, if it has been delivered to the directors more than two
weeks before the reception of the patient, or if it has been
signed by a physician attached to the asylum, or if the physician who signed it is related, in the first or second degree, to
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the chiefs or owners of the establishment, or lo the person who
asks for the admission of the patient. Jn cases of emergency
the chief, of public establishments can dispense with the medical certificate.
(3) The passport or any other paper stating the individuality
of tho person to be placed. Mention must be made, of all tho
papers produced, in a report which shall he sent within twentyfour hours, together with a certificate of the doctor of the eslablishmcnt and a copy of the one mentioned before, to the prefect of the police, at Paris, lo the prefect or under-prefect in all
the chief places of the province, and to the mayors of the other
cummunitics. 'rho under-prefect or the mayor must immediately transmit th is to the prefect.
Article !l. \\'hen a person has been placed in a prirntc
establishment, the prefect shall, within three days after the
reception of the report, commission one or more speciali:-;ts to
Yisit the person described in the report, in order lo report upon
his mental condition; and may join to them any other peroon
he chooses.
Article 10. \Yi thin the same interrnl of time the prefect
shall record the name, profession, and domicile, of the person
placed, anrl why so placed, in tho asylum:
(1) To the procurator of tho king of the 1w0Yincc of the
domici le of the person placed.
(2) To the procurator of the king of tho province where the
establishment is situated. These regulations arc for both public and prirntc asylums.
Article 11. Two weeks after the person has been placed in
a public or prirnte asylum, there shall be addressed to the
prefect, according lo the last paragraph of article 8, a new certificate of the physician of the establishment, which shall confirm or rectify, as the case may be, the obserrntions contained
in the certificate, indicating the more or less frequent returns
of attacks of insanity.
Article 12. Thero must be in e\'ery establishment a rcgiotcr
book, numbered and paragraphed by the mayor, upon which
are inscribed the name, profession, and domicile of thr persons
placed in the establishment; the record of the sentence of
irresponsibility, if it has been pronounced, and the name of
tho guardian; the date of admission, the name, profcseion, and
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domicile of the persons related or not related, who has asked
for admission of the patient. Likewise there mtlst be 1rritten
in this book:
(1) The physician's certificate which accompanies the request
for admission.
(2) The papers which the physician must make out according to articles 8 and 11.
The physician shall enter int.his book, at least once a month,
the changes that have taken place in the mental state of each
patient. 'l'his register must contain likewise the record of
discharges and deaths. This register must be open for inspection of the persons who, according to article 4, have the
right to Yisit the establishment; these persons must write their
signatures and their observations, if any, in the book after
every inspection.
Article 13. Every person placed in the insane asylum, must
be dismis.,ed therefrom whenever the physicians of the establishment ha\"e declared, by entries in the register book mentioned in the preceding article, that the cure has been effected.
In regard to a minor or irresponsible person, such direction of
the physicians must immediately be made known to the person to whom it must be sent, and to the procurator of the
king.
Article 14. Even before the physicians have pronounced
the cure effected, any person placed in an insane asylum shall
cease to be retained, as soon as the dismissal is demanded by
any of the persons mentioned below, namely:
(1) The curator, named below in article 38, of the present
law.
(2) Husband and wife.
(3) If neither husband nor wife exist, relations in the ascending line.
(4) If there arc no relations in the ascending line, those in
the descending line.
(5) The person who has signed the request for admi8'ion,
unless a parent declares that this is being clone without the
consent of the family council.
(G) Any person authorized by the family council.
In case of dissension among relations of the ascending or
descending line, the family council shall decide. Nevertheless,
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when the physician of the establishment thinks that the mental state of the patient would compromise the public peace
nucl personal security, he shall hring this to the knowledge of
the mayor who may immediately forbid the dismissal. Within
twenty-four hours he shall report the case lo the prefect.
This provi ionary prohibitory order shall expire in two weeks,
if the prefect has not given within that time contrary orders,
according to article 21 helow. Such orders must be entered in
the register book in accordance with article 12. In case of
minority or irresponsibility the guardian alone can demand a
dismissal.
Article 15. \\'ithin twenty-four hours after dismissal the
chiefs or directors shall notify the functionaries mentioned in
the last paragraph of article 8; make known to them the
names and residences of the persons who have removed the
patient; his mental condition at the time of dismissal; and,
if po5'iblc, the place to which he has been sent.
Article JG. '!'he prefect may always command the immediate dismissal of persons, who haYe been placed voluntarily in
insane asylums.
Article 17. In no case shall a person, who has been declared irresponsible, be remitted to any other hands than those
of his guardian; nor a minor to the authority of any but those
who are responsible for him.
Section 2.-Commitment by Public Authority.
Article 18. At Paris the chief of police, and in the pr°'·inces
the prefects, sliall officially command the commitments to the
insane asylum, of any person whose mental state wou1<l compromise the public peace and personal security. * * * * The
orders of the prefects must be accompanied by their reusons,
and must state the circumstances which have rendered them
necessary.
These orders, as well as those which shall be given according to artides 19, 20, 21, and 23, shall be inscribed on a register book similar to that which is prescribed in article 12 aboYe
mentioned, all the dispositions of which shall be applicable to
individuals placed there officially.
Article 1!l. In case of imminent danger, attested by the certificate of the doctor, or by public notoriety, the commissioner
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of the police fit Paris, and the mayors in the olhcr communities, shall to.kc, regarding persons mentally insane, all necessary measure,;, and they shall report this within twenty-four
hours to the prefect, who shall decide without delay.
_lxtide 20. The chiefs, directors or rcsponsi blc trustees of the
establishments, shall address to the prefect in the J\r,i month
of every half-year, a report revised by the physician of the
establishment, of the mental stale of every person who is reta ined there, the nature of the disease, and the result of the
treatment. The prefect shall pronounce on rnch case separately, and shall command their respective diomi;;sal or detention.
Article 21. Concerning the persons, who"e commitment has
been voluntary, and in the case their mental condition might
compromise public peace or personal security, the prefect may,
as pointed out in the second paragraph of article 8, make out
a special order, lo prevent them from leaving the establishment without his permission, unless it be lo place them in
some other establishment. The chiefs, directors, or responsible
trustees shall be c"Ompellecl to conform lo this order.
Article 2~. The procurator of the king shall be informed of
all orders, issued according to articles 18, rn, 20 and 21.
These orders must be made known to the mayor of the domicile of the persons admitted, who shall notify their families.
Ile sliall also render an account to the minister of the interior. The different notices prescribed by the prc"ent article
shall he made in the forms, and during lhe inlerrnls, prescribed in article 10.
Article 23. If, during the time which has pa."ed between
the reports commanded in article 20, the physicinns declare,
in the regiotcr book, kept according lo article 12, that the dismissal may be allowed, the chiefs, trustees, or responsible directors of the establishment shall, under Lhe pain of being pm:ished according to article 30 below, immediately notify the
prefect, who shall decide without delay.
Article 24. The public and private hospitals shall receiYe
temporarily the persons who are sent to them, according to
•trticle 18 and 10, until they have been directed to the special
establishments destined to receive them, according to article 1,
or during their transfer there. In all the communities that
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baye public or private hospitals, the insane, ll"hile being tnrnsfcrrcd to their asylums, may temporarily be placed in thc,c.
Where there are none, the mayors mu t provide for their
lodgi11g in an inn, or other building rented for that purpose.
In no case 8ha11 the insane be brought together with criminals,
nor thrown into prison. These rules apply to all insane p~r
sons, sent by the government to public or prirntc asylums.
Section 3.-Expenses.
Article 25. Insane persons whose place of confinement has
been changed by the prefect, and whose families haYe not demanded their admission to a private asylum, shall be brought
to the establishment belonging to the province, or to that
ll"ilh which tho prodnce has made a contract. The insane
whose mental slate does not compromise the public peace,
shall likewise be admitted there under form , circumstances,
and conditions, regulated by the general council, upon the
proposition of the prefect, approYed by the minister.
Article 2G. The expenses incurred in transporting persons,
directed by the government, to the asylums, shall be paid by
lhe prefect. The charges for maintenance and treatment of persons placed in the hospitals, or public asylums, shall be regulated by the prefect. The charges for the maintenance and
treatment, of persons placed by the province in private c;tablish mcnts, shall be fixed by agreement made according to
article 1.
Article 27. The expenses recounted in artitle 2G, shall be
charged to the patients; in default they shall be charged to
those, who are obliged to pay assessments according to article
205, ff, of the Civil Code. If there exists disagreement "'
to who is to pay the assessments, or how much i to be paid,
this shall be decided by the court, at the suggestion of the
administrator according lo articles 31 and 32. The collection
of sums due, shall be controlled by the administrator.
Article 2 . \\,.hen resources are insufficient, or none exist,
provision must be made by financial laws, from the ordinary
resources of the province to which the patient belongs, without
prejudice to the community of the domicile of the insane. The
hospitals shall be indemnified, according to tho number of insane under their treatment, who should be placed in a special
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insane asylum. In case of disagreement it shall be determined
by the council of the prefecture.
Section 4.-Gcneral rules, concerning persons placed or retained in
insane asylum.

Article 29. Any person placed or retained in an asylum
,,;ay make, at any time, an application to tl1e court of the place
where the asylum is situated, by his guardian, curator, friend,
or parcnt1 for release; after necessary i1westigation 1 if there is
reason for it, the court shall command his immediate dismissal.
The persons who have asked for admission, and the procurator
of the king, officially, may make the same application. In
the case of declared irresponsibility, this demand cannot be
made, except by the guardian. The decision shall be rendered,
and the requests, judgments, and other acts, which may ensue
from applications for remornl, shall be duly registered. No
requests, and no applications for remornl addressed to the
judiciary or administratirn authority shall be suppressed by
the same or by the chiefs aud directors of the establishments,
without making them liable to punishment according to title
3, below.
Article 30. The chiefs, directors or responsible officers shall
not, without being liable to punishment according to article
120, of the Penal Code, retain a person in an insane asylum,
after his dismissal has been ordered by the prefect according
to article lG, 20, 23, or by the court according to article 29,
nor as quoted in article 13 and 14.
Article 31. The administratiYe or superYising commissioners
of public asylums or hospitals shall exercise, with respect to
persons there placed, who ha Ye no other guardian, provisionary
administratiYe functions. They shall appoint one of their
number to exercise them; the administrator thus appointed
shall proceed to recover sums due the person placed in the
establishment, and to pay his debts; he shall issue bonds for
not longer than three years, and may by virtue of a special
authority from the president of the ciYil court, Rell the patient's
goodH and chattels. The accruing sums shall be paid directly
into the treasury of the establishment, and shall be emploJ<ed,
for lhe benefit of the patient. The parents, the huRband or
wife of patients, and lhe administrative commissioners or the
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procurator of the king, may always have resource to the provisions of the following article (32).
Article 32. On the request of the parents, husband or wife,
administrative commissioners, or, officially, of the procurator

of the king, the civil court of the domicile may, according to
article 497, of the Civi l Code, appoint a provisionary administrator for the estate of any patient, who has no other guardian.
This appointment shall take place only after deliberation in
the family council ; and from it there shall be no appeal.
Article 33. 'l'he court, upon the request of the provisionary
administrator, shall appoint a special attorney to represent at
law any patient, who has no other guardian, and "·ho liappens to be im·olved in a suit at the time of his commitment, or
against whom legal proceedings have been begun after his
commitment.
The court may likewise, in case of urgency, appoint a special
attorney to begin a lawsuit for the patient. 'l'he provisionary
administrator shall in both cases be the special attorney.
Article 34. The regulations of the Civil Code, regarding
cases of guardianship, their disability or exclusion, apply also
here. T'bc provisionary administrators may, at the same time
mortgage the patient's estate by a special or general mortgage.
The procurator of the king must, in two weeks, have this
mortgage registered: it shall be valid only from the day of
registration.
Article 35. Where a provisionary administrator has been
appointed, any legal notices to a patient shall be served on this
administrator. The legal notices may, according lo circumstances, be amended by the courts in accordance with article
173 of the Commercial Code.
Article 3G. When there is no provisionary administrator, the
president of the court, upon the request of the most interested
party, shall appoint a notary to represent the patients who
have no other guardian in their legal affairs.
Article 37. All the powers conferred by the preceding articles shall become inrnlid, as soou as the patient is dismissed
from the asylum. The powers conferred by the court according to article 32, shall become inrnlid after these [three] years,
but may I.Jc renewed. This disposition shall not be applicable
to the provisionary administrators appointed for the care of
patients in prirntc asylums.
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Article 38. Gpon the request of a parent, husband, wife, or
friend , and officially of the procurator of the king, the court
may appoint beside the provisionary administrator, a curator
to any patient, who has no other guardian, who must take care
first, that the re,·enucs of the patient be employed to improve
his condition, and accelerate his cure; second, that the individual be reinstated in his rights, as soon as his mental condition makes it possible. This curator shall not be chosen
from among the presumptive heirs of the patient.
A rlicle 30. The acts of the patient during the lime of his
confinement in the asylum, may be declared null and void according to article 1304 of the Civil Code.
TITLE III.-

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

Article 41. Any violations of article 5, 8, 10, 12, 13, 15, 17,
20, 21, 20, committed by the chiefs, directors, or responsible
officers of public or private asylums, or, of the physicians employed in the asylums, shall be punished by imprisonment of
not le~• than five days, nor more than one year, and by a fine
of not less than fifty, nor more than three thousand francs
($10 to $GOO).
Article ·W3 of the Penal Code also applies.

LAW OF DECmIBER 18TII, 1839.
Punuc AND PmYATE

rrJ'I'J.E I.-RELATING TO

INSANE

ASYLUMS.

Article 1. The public asylums shall be administered under
the authority of the secretary of the department of the interior
and the different prefects, shall be under the surveillance of
commissions and managed by responsible directors.
Article 2. These commissioners of surveillance shall consist of firn members, appointed by the prefect. They shall be
appointed for five years; bnt every year one member shall be
replaced by a new one, so that in five years the whole commission shall consist of new members. T he commissioners
may be discharged by the minister of the interior only.
Every year after the installation of a new member, the commissioners shall appoint a president and secretary.
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Article 3. The directors and physician shall be appointed
by the secretary of the interior, directly for the first time, and
for follo1ring Yacancics, from at least three candidates presented uy the prefects. These Yacancies may also be filled by
directors or doctors from other asylums. ;\[cdical students,
attached to the asylums, shall be appointed by the ollicers of
each asylum. The directors and physicians may be discharged
only by the minister of the interior.
Article -!. The commissioners appointed in article 1,
charged with the general sun·eillanco of the asylums, must
give their nch-icc concerning the management of each asylum,
nnd the expenses and income of rnanngcmcnt.
Artidc 5. This commission must assemble once a Jnonth,
but may ue called together by the prefect, at any time, that it
is necessary. The director, and the chief physician shall
assist at the sessions of the commission, but shall harn only a
consulting voice. The director and chief physician, however,
shall leave tho cssion as soon as the commission "hall deliberate upon the finances of the asylum, or upon any matter
"·hich is to be reported directly to tho prefect. The director
shall have the interior management of tho asylum, and of its
expenses and revenues. He shall regulate the admission and
dismissal of persons phiced in the asylum, according lo the
conditions required by law. He shall appoint or discharge
the subordinate officers of the cstaulishmcnt; but watchmen,
nurses aud serrnnts shall be subject to the approval of the
chief physician, who may demand their dismissal. The prefect shall decide in case of disagreement.
Article 7. The director shall pro,·ide exclusively for eYery
thing which concerns tho good order of the asylum, within
the limits of the regulations of the interior scn·ice, subject lo
the apprornl of the minister of the interior, as stated in article
7, of tho Jaw of June 30, 1838. The director must rooido in
the asylum.
Article 8. The medical service shall be placed under the
control of tho chief physician within the limits of the regulations of the interior service mentiouecl in article 7. 'l'he
assistant physician, medical students, officers, nurses, and
watchmen, so far ns tho medical services are conccrnc<l, are
under lhc authority of the chief physician.
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Article 9. The chief physician shall fulfil the obligation•,
demanded by the law of June 30, 1838, and shall make out
all the certificates demanded. These certificates shall not be
made out hy the assistant physicians, except in the cage of the
certified disability of the chief physician to attend to them.
Wh en both the chief and assistant phygician arc disal>led, the
prefect shall be authorized to temporarily prol"idc some one
in their place.
Article 10. The chief physician shall reside in the eetablishment. H e may at any time be excuecd from this obligation,
by a special decision of the minister of the interior, provided
h e shall make daily at least one general Yisit to the insane
confided to his care, and provided his place is supplied by a
resident physician.
Article 11. The administrative commissions of the civil
hospitals, 11·ho have or shall prepare in their buildings, special
quarters for the insane, shall elect, subject to the approva l of
the prefect, a responsible officer, who shall be subject to all the
obligations staled in the law of June 30, 1838. As stated in
article 7, the interior regulations of the appointments for the
insane, provided in hospitals, shall be subject to the approval
of the minister of the interior.
Article 12. No appartmcnts for the insane shall be prol"ided
in civil hospitals, unless at least fifty patients can be accomodated; concerning the quarters actually existing, where only
a small number of insane can be rcccivrd, thefr conlinuance
shall be decided upon by the minister of the interior.
Article 13. The minister of the interior may, at any time,
authorize, or officially command, the com bi nation of the
duties of director and physician in one person.
Article H. The salari es of the director and physician shall
be determined by the minister of the interior.
Article 1.3. In all of the public asylums where work is used
as a curatiYe means, the income from such work shnll be used
according to the discretion of the officers of the institution.
Article lG. 'J'he laws and regulations bearing upon the general adm inistration of hospitals anti charitable estab li~hm ents
concerning their money affairs, shall also apply to the public
insane a:.;ylums, in nll respects where they do not disagree with
wlrnt Imo been stated in the present law.
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TrTJ,E II.-T1rn PRIVATE INSANE

As>Ln1s.

Article 17. Whoever shall establish or erect a private insane
asylum, must solicit permission from the prefect of the proYince wherein the institution is to be located.
Article 18. H e must slate: First, that he is of age, and has
full rights of citizenship. Second, that h e has led a good and
moral life; this shall be attested by a certificate from the
mayor of the community in which h e has resided for the last
three yearn. Third, that he is a doctor of medicin e.
Article 19. If the petitioner is not a doctor of medicine, h e
must state that he has engaged a physician who will supervise
th e medical department of the asylum. This physician shall
be subject to the approval of the prefect, who may at any time
discharge him, with the approval of the minister of tho
interior.

Article 20. The petitioner mnst state in his petition the
number and sex of th e patients that can be receiYed in the establishment: this sh all be mentioned in the· authorization
papers.
Article 21 . Ile must state whether he will receive only insane patients, or other patients also. In the latter case he
must show in the pla n of the establi shment, what parts arc set
aside for the insane, and that such patients will be separate
from other patients.
Article 22. Ile must show: First, that the location of the asylum is not unhealthy, and that the patients will not be annoyed
by a noisy neighborhood . Second, that there will be su fli cient
good a nd fresh water. Third , that it is possible to separate the
sexes, and th e children from adults, and that the con\'alescent,
the peaceable, th e dangerous, and the epileptic patients can all
be separated from each other. Fonrth, that the patients haYe
separate apartments. Fifth, th at precautions haYe been taken
to secure good order in the establishment.
Article 23. Ile must likewise state that suffi cient guarantees
will be furnished for the good mora ls of the officers of the establishment, and for the security of the patients.
Article 24.. Every director of a private asylum, before entering upon hi s duties, must furni sh security, the amount of which
shall be determined by the minister of the interior.
Article 25. This security shall be paid in cash into the
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treasury of the institution, and shall be employed, as stated in
article 2G, for the benefit of the patient.
Article 2G. \\'hen, for any reason, the managing officers of
a private insane asylum are suspended, the prefect may appoint a provisionary manager, to fill the place of a responsible
director in whose hands the establishment, under the mandate
of the prefect, shall disburse the security, in part, or in whole,
for the benefit of the insane.
Article 27. Every director of a priYatc insane asylum, may
appoint, from the first, a person to take his place in case he
should be compelled to give it up. But this provision shall
be good for a month only after the director has resigned, unless
prolonged by special authority from the prefect.
Article 2 . In case the director should resign without having made such an appointment, his heirs may appoint within
twenty-four hours a person to take his place temporarily. If
they do not, the prefect himself shall make the appointment.
'rho heirs of the director may within a month nominate a new
director.
Article 29. When the director of a prirntc asylum wishes
to rccei,·o more patients than he is entitled to, he must make
a special application to that effect, and must show that the
enlarged, original, or newly constructed buildings, and all
their arrangements, make the accommodations of a greater
number possible.
Article 30. E1-ery director of a private asylum must reside
on premises, and likewise the doctor, who shall bo appointed
as describc11 in article 19.
Article 31. The authority or license may be withdrawn:
First, when the director is deprived of his right of citizenship.
Second, when he receives more patients than he is entitled to.
Third, when his patients belong to a sex which he is not permitted to receive. Fourth, when he receives patients of a different nature than he is entitled to receive. Fifth, when alterations are made on the premises, which will damage the interests of patients. Sixth, and seventh, when the patients are
treated in a manner not humane or not in accordu'nce with
good morals. Eighth, when the physician who has been approved of by the administrator, has been replaced by another
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physician. Ninth, when the physician acts contrary to article
eighth, of the law of June 30th, 1838.
Article 32. Law Dec. 18, 1830. Pending an iiwc. tigation
which may result in the withdrawal of the liceme, the prefect
may temporarily suspend the director and appoint a provisionary manager, in accordance with article twenty.sixth.
Article 34. Ibid. Public or private asylums, that have
only male patients must employ male attendants only; those
that have female patients must employ female attendants only.

BELGIUM.
EXTRACT FROM INSANE LAWS, JUNE 18TII, 1850.
l.

ADMISSION, ETC.

Belgium authorizes the family treatment, and regards as an
insane asylum any house where the insane are treated by
a person that is not the guardian, curator or provsionary
administrator.

Admission may take place only in the following cases:
(1) upon the request of the tutor of an irresponsible person,
accompanied by the decision of the family council, according
to Art. 510 of the Ci,·il Code. Where inesponsibility has not
been pronounced, the provisionary administrator may make
the request, adding to it the necessary judgment.
(2) upon a request for admission by the authorities of the
dom icile of a pauper insane.
(3) Upon the requisition made by the college of bmgomasters; in cases of urgency, the justices of the peace of the domicile of the insane person, and the attorney-general, arc notified
with in three days, of such admission.

(4) lJpon the requisition of the public ministry, in the case
of accused or arrested persons who are afilicted with insanity.
(5) lJpon the demand of any interested party, indicating the
nature of the relation or degree of relationship that exists between such party and the insane. In this case, the request
ought to be signed by the burgomaster.
(G) By yirtuc of a resolution of the permanent deputation
of the provincial council, in the cases Nos. 2, 3, and 5, preceding. In case of mgcncy, the governor alone may issue the
resolution, but it shall be before the permanent deputation at
their next session.
In all of the above cases except the first, a physician's certificate must be produced, which certificate shall have been
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dated within two weeks and issued by a physician who is in
no way connected with the asylum. However, in cases of
urgency, this certificate may be furnished within twenty-four
hours after the admission.
The superintendent of the asylum must, within twenty-four
hours after the admission, advise: 1st, the goyernor of the
province; 2d, the attorney-general of the arrondissemcnt; 3d,
the justice of the peace of the county; 4th, the burgomaster of
the community; 5th, the committee of surveillance of the
asylum. 'l'he family, also, of the insane person must be notified, when the admission has been effected ex-officio by the
legal authorities.
The patient is Yisited, during the first five <lays, by the physician of the asylum, who on the sixth <lay communicates his
obscrYations to the attorney-general.

II.

SURVEILLANCE, ETC.

The asylums are visited at irregular intermls: 1st, once
in every six months by the burgomaster of the community; 2d, once in every three months by the attorney-general of the arrondissement (procureur du roi de l'arromlissement); 3d, once annually by the governor of the province, or
by a member of the permanent deputation of the provincial
council delegated by the governor.
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GERMANY.
Amendment to Par. 30, part 1st, of the Gcwm·bcordmmg, July
23d, 1879.
GENERAL REGULATIONS.

People who desire to establish private insane asylums, must
have a permit from the government. This permit is to be
denied: First, when facts exist which show that the person is
unable to do justice to his undertaking. Secona, when a
revision of the description and building plans, accompanying
the pctitio11, show that the laws of hygiene are not duly
regarded.

PRUSSIA.
Regulations for the Insane .Asylum8 of the Province of Brandenburg
in force since July 16th, 1879.
SECTION 1.-0BJECT OF THE EsTABLISH>rENTS.

Par. l. The public lunatic asylums of the Province of
Brande11burg are designed for the treatment and cure of
deranged persons, who must be supported either by a local or
the provincial commission on charity (Par. 28 to 30, Reichsgesetz laws of June G, 1870), or who belong to the province
(Par. 5, Provinzialordnung). If space permits, other insane
may be received, but may be dismissed whenever the asylum
becomes crowded.
Iu this respect Prussian subjects have preference over other
Germans, and Germans again over foreigners.
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Par. 2. The object of the establishments is: First, cure of
curable patients. Second, treatment and impro,·emcnt of incurable patients, who are dangerous lo lhemsel\'es or to others.
Third, if an asylum is not filled with these, it may receive
incural>le harmless patients, who need the care of an asylum:
They are intended principally for patients, who arc too poor to
pay for themselves.
S J~CTION 2 .-ADMlNISTRATION AND

l NSPECTIO~

OF THE

ESTABLISHMENTS.

Par. 3. The public insane asylums, and the branch establishments connected with the same, are to be administered
and supervised, as provincial establishments, according to the
regulations of the provincial order. The immediate supervision of each separate establishment is entrusted to a commissioner (Par.()(), Provinzialordnung).
Par. 4. Each public asylum is conducted in medical, administrative, and economical respects, by the first me<liral
official, as director. Ire is appointed by the provincial diet,
in cases of emergency, however, by the provincial delegation,
who must notify the provincial diet at their next assembly of
such appointment. The director is the supervisor of all the
other officers of the establishment and of the other employcs,
and is represented, when absent, by the second medical official
of the establishment, who is called chief physician (oberarzt),
unless the land-director has arranged otherwise. The director
has the privilege of leaving the asylum for eight days without
asking for permission, provided he has taken care lo be al>ly
represented <luring his absence. The director receives mileage
when on official journeys, like the higher provincial magistrates (Par. 23, No. 2, Reglement btr. dienstliche Yerhacllnisse der Provinzialbeamten). The branch establiohmcnts
are governed in medical respects by their physician, under
the supervision of the director of the respective provincial
asylum, administratively and economically by the inspector
of the establishment.
The latter is the head of the establishment and the superior
of all employcs. He is lo take care that all medical arrangements are carefully carried out.
Par. 5. The officers necessary to the administration of the
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asylums are to be appointed by the provincial delegation, subject to the suggestion of the director of the establishment: the
reception and dismissal of the employes takes place only
through the head of the establishment. When assistant physicians or other assistants are to be appointed, the permission
of the land-director is to be sought.
The duties and privileges of all officers are pointed out by
the regulations concerning prov incial officers.
According to Par. !JS, No. 3, of Provinzialordnung, the
physicians, jnspcctors, clergymen, secretaries, and assistants
arc regarded among the higher officers of the establishment.
The employcs of lower rank are appointed and, if necessary, dismissed by the head of the establishment.
All employes are subject to the domestic laws laid down by
the provincial delegation.
SEcTro~ 3 .-M.\IXTENANCE OF THE EsTABLISITMENTS.

Par. 6. The land insane asylums arc maintained by the proYincial alliance, whenever the expenses are not coYered: (a)
by the income from the lands and farms belonging to the
establishment; (b) by the moneys paid by the patient; (c) by
donations or legacies.
Par. 7. The amount to be paid by the patients for board and
treatment shall be determined from time to time by the provincial diet, an d made public by the laud-director.
Indigent patients, who are not entitled to support from a
home community of the province, and patients in better circumstances who do not belong to the province, shall pay onethird more, and foreigners somewhat more still, according to
the decision of the land-director. The latter may increase
the charges for the patients, when their treatment and supervision are difficult and expensive.
Patients of the first and second classes of treatment must
pay the establishment for their clothes and washing and any
ncce~sary supplies, besides their board.
Par. 8. The communities of the province need not pay for
curable or dangerous persons in the establishment, but, for
incurable or harm less 1.atients in the asylum, they shall pay
three-fourths of their board, for the last class of treatment.
Payment must be made in the same way for dangerous
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patients (Par. 2, No. 2,) when according to lhe judgment of
the director lhe insanity has been in progress longer than six
months before a request was made for lhe reception of the
patient, and when, according to the judgment of the delegation, the hom e community have delayed, by their own fault,
to bring forth the request. In respect to an indigent patient
the home communities of the province must carry out the
instructions of Pars. 7, 11, 20, and 21. Whether a patient is
to be considered in curable or dangerous, shall be dccicled uy
the land-directo r, after hearing the statement of the director
of the establ ishment, and in case of appeal, the provincial
delegation shall decide. Th e charges for board and treatment
may be abated or annulled only in so far as the expenses fo r
the patient shall be borne by the hom e community (Par. 29,
30, des Reichsgesetzes Ub. d. Unterstiitzungswohnsitz vom G
Juni 1870) and only on the condition, that the home community is not reimbursed from the patient's estate for their
expenses (Pars. 10, and 12). But the payments made from the
income of the patient or by bis relati vcs (Par. H , No . .J.) shall
be reckoned with the paym ents to be made uy the home corn muuity. Homo com munities which are not able to ful fi l the
obligations (Par. 3G, of the law of March 8, 1871,) may ue
partially or entirely relieved from them by the !and-director.
Par. 9. Th e charges for treatment shall be paid in immecliately after the reception of the patient for one month ; after
that, quarterly, in advance. To defray expenses for extraordin ary attenti on to patients of th e first class of treatment,
a sum to ue fixed by the director of the" estaulishment, must
be paid in advance, and must be replaced as soon as expended.
Wh en a patient is dismissed, any money which is credited
to him, will uc refunded.
Par. 10. To defray the cost of the treatment of the patient,
the province does not attack his estate, and bis income only
in so far as it is not needed for the support of any person in
the ascending or descending line, husband or wife, or other
near r elatives that a re dependant for ex istence on the patient
at the time of his confinement in the asylum. The lnnddirecto r is to dccicle what payments are to be made; he may
also, according to th e changes of circumstances, increase or

decrease the su m.

To this amount the income of the patient
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will be drawn upon, eyen when he has been received upon
the request of the home community.
Par. 11. Expenses for burials, if not covered by the money
still to the credit of the patient, must be paid Ly those liable
for the support of the patient during his life, or in default of
such persons, by the home community.
Par. 12. Any debts of a deceased patient to a11 asylum may
be paid from his estate, only, when there arc neither descending nor ascending nor collateral relations of the first degree.
But if it is found that the income of the deceased patient
during his sojourn in the asylum has not been made entirely
known to the land-director, he is entitled to receive from the
estate of the deceased patient, or from his descending or ascending or collateral relali1·es, whatever money has Leen thus
withheld from the provincial alliance.
Par. 13. When an asylum receiYes donations or legacies,
they must be employed according to the intentions of the
<lonor; when no such intentions ham been expressed, they
must be laid out at interest, as cash capital of the a5ylum, in
order to improYe the establishment from the interest of the
capital, or to ameliorate the condition of the patients.
SECTION 4.-RECEPTION OF PATIENTS.

Par. 14. Petitions for reception of a patient must be made
to the land-director through the intercession of the home
police office.
The petition is to be accompanied by:
(J) Testimony given and sworn to by an approved physician, answering the questions concerning tho nature of the
mental disease, in response to the questions contained in the
interrogatories published by the land-director.
(2) By a testimonial, made out by the home police office, in
accordance with the interrogatories of the land-director. slating
the personal affairs of the patient and of his property, stating
whether he belongs to the province. whether he is entitled
for support lo any place, and where, and how far his expenses
can Le paid from the income of his property, or by third
parties.
(3) Either: (a) the declaration of the patient's father, wife
or l1usband, guardian, or legal representative, given under
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oalh before lhe home police .office that his reception to a public
lunati c asylum is desired; or (b) the testimonial of the home
police office, that a legal representatiYe of the patient is not
living or not to be found, and a written application, certified
or attested by a public magistrate, of the nearest relatives, or
of the wife or husband of lite patient, that they desire his re·
ception into a public lun!ltic asylum; (c) the certificate of the
home police office, that neither from the legal representative
nor from the nearest known relatives, nor the \\'ife or husband

of the patient, an appli cation can be had, for his reception
into a public insane asylum, and that outside of an asylum
the patient will not have due attention in his helpless condi·
tion; (cl) if the legal representative of a patient or his near
relatives or his wife or husband oppose his reception into a
public lunatic asylum, the testimony of the home police office
that the patient is not well cared for, and that he has either
already been declared irresponsible, or that a petition to that
effect has been issued at court.
(4) Either a certifiecj written declaration of lhe legal repre·
sentative of the patient or of a third party, that he binds him·
self lo fulfil the conditions required for the patient's admission
i11to the desired "class of treatment" of the public insane
asylum, or in a branch establishment, and the certificate of
the home police office, that the patient is considered entitled
to the"e privileges; ot· the official declaration of the home
community, that the reception of the patient is demanded in
accordance with regulations, and that the committee bind
themselves to fulfil all his obligations. This declaration of
the home committee on charity is not necclecl: (a) when the
patient is entitled to the care of the provincial committee on
charity; (b) when the patient has his home inside of the prov·
ince and the money offered for his treatment is considered
sufficient by the land-director.
Par. 15. Whether a patient is to be received, shall be de·
cided by the lancl-director after hearing the testimony of the
director of one of the public asylums, and in case of a com·
plaint, by the provincial delegation .
On demand of the home committee on charily, the land
dire tor is to arrange the temporary reception of the patient
when testimony is given by the home police office that a pa·
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tient is not sufficiently taken care of at his 01rn home, and
when the expense of the patient and his return home are
guaranteed by the home committee on charity for two months.
The land-director shall decide into what establishment the
patient is to be received .
A foreigner, whose reception is not dcmancled by the home
committee on charity of the province, is admitted only when
a payment is guaranteed sufficient for his treatment.
Par. 16. Jn cases of emergency the land-director may, upon
the ground of a medical testimony accordi11g lo Par. 14, No. 1,
temporarily admit the patient, if, in case requisites for reception, according to Par. 14, should not be furnished within
the required time, the expense of treatment and removal of
the patient are sufficiently guaranteed .
A similar privilege is granted to the director of the public
asylum with reference lo curable aud dangerous patients (Par.
2, Nos. 1 and 2). But he is hound immediately to ask for the
approbation of the land-director.
Par. 17. The land-director is to notify the proper judiciary
department of any reception of a patient in a public establishment.
Par. 18. Within three weeks after the permission of the
reception by the land-director, the patient shall be taken to
the asylum, accompanied by papers from the home police
office, stating tho names and the residence of tho patient and
a list of his articles of apparel.
If, however, at the resj<lence of a patient a dangerous epidemic is raging (cholera, small-pox, typhus, dysentery, etc.),
the reception of lhe patient can be denied <luring tho existence
of the epidemic.
The companions of the patient are entitled to receive written
testimony of tho reception of the patient.
If the reception does not lake place within three weeks, or
within a space of tim& extended by the land-director, application must be macle anew, according to Par. H.
Par. 19. Except in cases of emergency, the chief of an establishment shall receiYe patients in week <lays between eight
o'clock in the morning, and eight o'clock in the evening, when
he has been notified before, of the arrival of the snme. The
reception may be denied to patients who are uncleanly.
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Par. 20. E,·ery patient must bring with him at least such
articles or apparel, in good and cleanly condition, as are numbered in the appendix.
Ir articles are wan ling or useless, they shall be pro,·idcd for
by the establishment, at the expense or those liable for the
support of the patient, or of the respective committee on
charity, ir not furnished within fourteen clays.
Par. 21. If tl1e land-director commissions the transfer or a
patient to another establishment, the expenses incurred shall
be paid by those liable for the support or t\10 patient or the
committee on charity, unJc,s such transfer lakes place entirely in the interest or the a<lministrntion of the establishment.
Par. 22. Under commission of the land·dircclor, the director of a public insane asylum may receive persons, who ask
for admission in order to have their mental condition obscrved

1

temporarily, for not longer than six months, when the personal affairs of the petitioners are approYed, and their expenses
are sufliticntly guaranteed. If within the time of observation
a mental disturbance is made manifest, which makes the detention in tlic establishment necessary, tho director is to make
the necc!::sary arrangements through the respective homo po-

lice office.
SEcT10N s.-'rREA'fME?\T

oF

PATIENTS.

Par. 23. As long as a patient has not been declared irresponsible, the inspector of the establishment shall demand any
necessary guardianship ornr the person or his estate from the
reopectivc court. Uc shall also report at any time, when demanded, concerning tho condition of tho patient, to tho persons
entille<l to cause the patient to be declared irresponsil.ile. (Par.
50:i, Civ. Proz. Ordg.)
Par. 24 \\'ith the public asylums, there exists in reference
to the domicile and board of the patient, different clas,cs of
treatment in which patients are classed according to their former habits of Jiving and their state of insanity, an<l according
to the amount of their fortune, subject to the decision of the
land-dircttor. [See remarks to Par. 7.]
Patients entitled to assistance are to be recci,·cd in the last
class of the treatment; others into that elass of treatment to
which they arc entitled by the amount of their payments.
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The land-director, howeyer, may allow, on petition of the di1·ector of the public establishment, the transfer of the patient
from one class of treatment into a higher one, or the transfer
from one establishment to another, when such action seems to
be warranted by medical reasons.
Par. 25. By special understanding with the chief of an asylum, approved and at any time re,·ocable by the land-director,
a patient may be granted special priYileges in respecL to resi dence, trcatrnent, or attention .

The chief of the establishment is further entitled to receive
money from patients, for extraordinary attention, and at the

end of the year those sums shall be accounted for to the representative of the patient.
Par. 2G. For patients who take part in the work of the establishment, the chief of the establishment may recci,·e from
the land-director, according to the proportion of the cla~s of
treatment, an amom1t which is to be employed for the benefit
of the patient.
Par. 27 . In all other respects the more particular arrangemcnts1 concerning the treatment of the patient, are regulated

by the domestic order of the establishments and the instructions
of the officers. Patients are, as long as they are 111 the establishment, in respect to the other conditions or living, subject
to the arrangements of the inspector and the prescribed rules
of domestic order. Within this they are allowed every liberty,
which does not endanger the cure, and which is compatible

with the degree of insanity and the security of the patient and
his surroundings.

Par. 28. If a patient escapes from the asylum, all necessary
means must be employed to find and return him; when he is
not found w;t11in twenty-four hours, the relati,·es of the patient
and the home police office, from which the patient has been
sent to the asylum must be informed of the escape.
Force may be used fort he return of the patient, ouly when this
is approved of by the home police office, within whoso juri'lliction the patient has been found. Force must never be employed
with a harmless patient, when he has taken shelter with his
legal representative, or in default of suc.:11 a one, with one of

h is nearest relations, and they oppose his being taken back.
Par. 20. \\'hen a child is born to a patient, the inspector of
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the establishment, (beside the prescribed announcement to the
officer of the estate) must inform immediately the home police
office of the <listrid from which the patient has been brought
to the establishment, and shall take care, that the child is remo,·cd from the asylum, as soou as this can be <lone without
danger lo mother or child.
If the relations of the mother refuse to receive the child
the laller shall be made over to the home committee on charity of the district in which the establishment is situated.
Par. 30. When a patient dies in an establishment, the chief
of the 'ame shall report his death immediately (a) to the respective court, and to the legal representati,·e of the patient,
or if the patient has been declared irresponsible, to the authorities whose duty it is to take care of public interests on the
declaration of irresponsibility; (b) to the home police oOice of
the district from \rhich the patient has been brought to the
establishment.
He shall also advise the relatives of the deceaicd, of the
day and hour of burial, if possible, so that they may do him
the last honor.
SEC1'l01' G.-DISCIIARGE OF A PATIE,,T.

Par. 31. The discharge of a patient must take place immc·
diatcly: (a) when he is cured according to the judgment of the
director of the public asylum; (b) when the request to declare
him irresponsible has been finally denied, or when any declaration of irresponsibility has been judicially annulled; (c) when
his legal representative demands it, and when the home police
office of the district from which the patient has been brought
to the establishment, assents to it after they have been ad,•ised
by the inspector of the establishment of the condition of the
patient.
Par. 32. The discharge may be permitted hy the landdirector, when it can take place, in the judgment of the inspector of the establishment, without danger to the patient or
to public peace.
Par. 33. Beside a refutable or tcmpornry admission (Pars.
1, JG, lG), the discharge of a patient may bo demanded: (a)
when the patient, received upon the petition of a home committee on charity, is entitled to be supported by another com-
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miltee on charily not belonging to the prol'ince; (b) when the
payments arc not regularly made for a patient who docs not
belong to the province; (c) when the patient, in the judgment
of the director of the public asylum, is neither curable nor
dangerous, an<l there is lack of room in the establishment for
the reception of curable and dangerous patients (Par. 2), an<l
when the patient cannot be received in another establishment
of the province. When there is insufficient room in the asylum, application for admission shall be rejected in the case of
patients who are least dependent upon the care of an asylum,
and among these chiefiy such as have not been received upon
the petition of a home committee on charity.
Whether a patient is to be remitted, and after what space of
time, shall be decicled by tbe lan<l-dircrtor, and in case of dispute, which however is not admissible in case of refutable or
temporary reception, by the provincial delegation.
Par. 34. The rejection of a patient (Pars. 31, 32, 33), must
take place in the manner approved by the chief of the establishment, and on request a certificate of dismissal is to be
given .
Par. 35. The director of a public asylum is entitled to dismiss a patient on trial; if the patient has not suffered any
relapse within a year, the dismissal is to be considered final.
'l'he land-director shall be immediately advised of any discharge or readmission of a patient. During the lime the
patieut is away from the establishment, no money shall be paid
for his treatment, board, etc.
Par. 36. The chief of an establishment shall report the final
dismission of a patient in any case; (a) to the judiciary department, responsible for the public interest of the patient;
(b) to the home police office of the district from whicb the dismiesed patient has been brought to the asylum.
Par. 37. This regulation shall be in force on and after April
1st, 1870.
Remarks to Pars. 7, 8 and 24 of this regulation:
Patients in the public asylums of the province arc divided
into four classes of treatment. Patients of the first class pay
1050 marks ( 2G2.50) annually. Patients of the second class
840 marks ($210). Third class 720 marks ($180). Fourth
class 540 marks ($135). For patients of the first and second
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classes of treatment the establishment must be repaid for clothing and washing and any extra supplies except board.
Compendium of the rcgitlation concerning the admission and discharge of insane at the provincial insane asylwn at Schleswig,
lilay 3d, 1879.
l. Incurable or curable patients are receivable for treatment
or cure into the provincial insane asylum at Schleswig, as far
as room permits, when they shall have their domicile within
the district of the general committee on charity of the province
of Schleswig-Holstein, or are under the control of the general
committee on charity.
Patients from foreign parts may be received, conditionally,
with the permission of the land-director.
2. Petitions for the admission of the insane must be made
in writing, to the directors of the establishment. Except in
the case of free places (cf. sub 7), the petition must be accompanied, when the patient is to be taken care of at public expense, by a written certificate of the respecti,·e community,
wherein the latter shall make themselves responsible for the
expenses of treatment.
Application for the reception of patients, who pay for themselves, may be made by the legal representative of the same
(father, husband or wife, guardian, administrator, etc.).
The petitioner must make himself responsible for the
amount to be paid, and must deposit three months' payment in
ac.lvnnce.
Only the land-director may grant exceptions lo this rule.
3. The petitions for admission must further be accompanied:
(a) by a complete history of the case, in a scaled envelope, according to the regulations of September 1st, 1874, (Amtsblatt,
187.J., piece 4.J., No. 1168); (b) a medical certificate; (c) certificate of baptism or birth; (d) when the person is to be a private patient, an explanation concerning the class of treatment
into which he is to be received.
4. Patients must not be brought to the establishment before
their reception has been permitted by the standing commission
of the snme.
The transfer shall be free, and the patients of the third class
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of treatment at their reception must be provided with necessary articles of clothing. These articles must be comparatiYcly new.
~lissing articles will be provided by the establishment at
the regular prices. These articles of apparel remain the
property of the patient at his discharge, but in case of death,
when the patient has remained at the establishment more than
a year, they shall become the property of the establishment.
Patients of the first and second classes must provide their
owu clothing or any other extraordinary supplies
The companions of the patient shall receive a certificate
concerning the articles in possession of the patients brougLt
to the establishment.
5. The establishment grants to the patients medical treatment, medicine, baths, lodging, fire, bedding, light, \\"ashing,
board and treatment; to the patients of the third class also
clothing. Payments shall be made for board etc.: (a) for patients belonging to the province of Schleswig-Holstein, in the
first class, ltiOO marks ($400). In the second class, 800 marks
($200). In the third class, 440 to 400 marks(, 110 to $100).
(b) lCor patients from foreign parts: in the first cla~s, 2000
marks ( 300). In the second class, 1000 marks ($250). In
the third class, MO marks (S135).
These payments shall be paid quarterly in advance. If the

relatives of a patient desire a pri\'ate set'\'ant for the same,

they must pay, 500 marks annually for a male, and 450
marks for a female scn·ant.

G. In cases of death, the amounts already paid for patients
of the third class becomes the property of the establishment,
and shall be used for the expenses of interment.
The expenses of interment of patients of the first and
second class are to be borne uy their relatives, etc., and
amount to 288 marks in the first and 180 marks in the second
class.
7. Free-places. Curable patients, without means, receive
in the first three months of their abode in the asylum free care, on their first attack of insanity and if their admission is
sought immediately after its appearance.
The probability of a cure will be considered in accordance
with the medical history of the case, and further ratified by
the observations of the leading physician of the estaLlishrnent.
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'fhe free-care may be prolonged for lhree months, when according lo medical judgment the cure is probable within such
space of time.
Patients of the second and third classes will in like cases be
forgiven one-half of their dues.
In the case of a relapse of a patient who has been rlischarged
as cured within the space of six months, the regulations con cerning the free months will become valid again. In cases of
death the costs of interment for patients of the third class, who
h ad free-places must be paid by their representatives to the
amount of 3.i marks.
The regulations concerning free-places become valid on the
the fi rst of January, 1880.
8. The relations, etc., of the patient must avoid all immediate influence upon J1im, and must confine themselves to communicating any intentions and wishes concerning him to the
director of the establishment.
Letters intended for the patients, and any other remittances
for the same, should be addressed only to the director, who
will forward them if considered proper.
\'isits from relations, acquaintances, etc., may always be received wiLh his pcrmiRsion.
0. Concerning the discharge of cured patients or of incurable ones who have Uccomc harmless, lhe standing commission
of the asylum shall decide, upon the requests of Lhe director.
The commission is also entitled to dismiss patients on trial, when
recovery seems doubtfu l ; during such temporary discharge,
the relatives, representatives, etc., of the patient must achi~e
the director concerning his mental state, once in three months,
accompanying such information each time with the testimony
of the respective physician .
Those who have demanded the admission of the patient,
may at any time demand bis dismissal, but must inform the
director of such intention at least two weeks beforehand.
Against the will of the respective authorities, relations, representatives, etc., patients may be discharged only with the assent of the land-director:
(1) When the reasons for admission no longer exist (cf.
sub 3).
(2) When on account of lack of space in the asylum, the
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discharge of incurable patients, who are not dangerous to the
community, becomes necessary.

(3) \\'hen the expenses are not regularly paid. In case of
discharge the patient must .be taken away by his representatives, etc., without any expense to the establishment. If the
patient is not taken away in time, the standing committee is
entitled to remove the patient at tbe expense of his representatives, etc.

Appendi.t A.-List of articles of clothing with which the patients of the third class must be provided on their admission:
(a) Male patients: .two coats, or jackets, two pairs of pantaloons, two \·ests, two undershirts, two pairs of drawers, two

pairs of boots or shoes, six shirts, four handkerchiefs, four
neckties, four pairs of socks, one hat or cap, one comb.
(b) Female patients: two dresses, fom: skirts, three bodices,
one shawl, two pairs of shoes, six linens, four pairs of stockings,
four neckerchiefs, four handkerchiefs, three aprons, two nightdresses, two pairs of drawers, one hat, one comb.

Regnlations for the provincial insane establishments at Alt-She1'bitz near Schkenditz, and Nietelben near IIalle, a. S., March l, 1879.
SEC'l'IO~ 1.--PURPOSE OF TlIE ESTABLISITMENTS.

Par. 1. The provincial insane asylums at Alt-Sherbitz and
Nietelben are intended for the cure of probably curable patients, and for reception and treatment of incurable dangerously insane persons of the province of Saxony.
SECTION 2.-RECEPTios, 'rnEATMENT A:xn

DrscrrARGE

OF

PATIENTS.

Par. 2. Into the establishment are received:
(a) Curable patients.
(b) Incurable dangerous patients.
'\\'hen abundance of room permits it, there can be received
also:
(1) Incumble harmless patients who are entitled to be supported by the province.
(2) Any incurable harmless patients.
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(3) ~Iilitary persons that are probably curable, who do not
belong lo !he pro,·ince of Saxony, but arc stationed there.
But they must be paid for as patients of the first, second or
third class, from the army funds.
(4) Deranged persons not belonging to the province who
enter as patients of the first class of treatment, provided they
pay at least 300 marks annually more than the normal price
for this class of treatment. \Par. 42.)
If there is not sufficient room to receive all the patients
enumerated under (a) and (b), then greater probabi lity of cure
and with incurable patients, greater dangerousness, will decide
as to who are to be retained in preference.
When there is any danger of overcrowding the establishment, the date of the different petitions will be con,idered .
Par. 3. Dangerous epidemics raging at the patients' homes,
cause the temporary exclusion from the asylum, until at least
six weeks after the extinction of the epidemic.
Par. 4. "'hcthcr a patient is to be considered curable or incurable will depend upon the medical certificate (Par. 10) and
on the judgment of the director of the asylum, reserving the
privilege of the land-director (according to Par. 10). The
dangerousness of a patient must be grounded upon certain
obse1·vations and be testified to by a police authority.
Par. 5. Petitions for admission must be in· the first place
issued by the representatives, etc., of the patient and directed
to the legal authorities.
\Vhcn the pat.icnts have no relatives, etc., the magistrates

themselves must issue the petition.
Petitions must be accompanied by:
(1) A medical certificate, answering the questions of the
model question paper (Par. 30, Xo. 2); or in the case of great
urgency the simple statement of the respectiYe physician, reserving the case quoted in Par. 9.
Any statements of family matters, etc., of the patient, that
are to be kept generally secret, but must be known by the
doctors of the establishment, must be sent to the Jirector in a
sealed envelope.
(2) A complete description of the patient, as slated in Par.
30, No. 2, and in case of dangerousness the police certificate
named in Par. 4.
67
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(3) A copy of any judicial declaration of insanity of the
patient.
(4) A certificate, stating whether the patient is entitled for
support to the committee on charity, or whether he is to Le
maintained by his relatives, representatives, etc.
(5) If the patient is to be paid for, altogether or partly by
his relations etc., a guarantee to that effect must accompany
•
the petition.
Par. G. Companions or special servants for patients are receivable only, when entirely approved of by the director.
Par. 7. The legal authorities aud magistrates must forward
the petitions to the provincial. council, accompanied by the
documents named in Par. 5.
The provincial council must, with all possible dispatch:
(1) Examine the papers accompanying the petition and
.
have them completed, if necessary.
(2) When the patient, his family, representatives, etc., are
prothe
expenses,
his
bear
to
compelled
not or only partially
vincial council must procure the guarantee of the district
delegation to pay the entire or partial expenses (Par. 5, 5).
(3) The petitions for admission with the necessary documents (Par. 5) must be forwarded to the land-director.
Par. 8. In city districts the petitions must be made through
or by the police authorities and handed over to the magistrates, who must proceed in the same way as the provincial
councils (as quoted in Par. 7).
Par. 0. The director of the establishment shall immediately send the petitions, accompanied by his remarks, to the
land-director.
Par. 10. The land-director shall give his official decision
concerning the reception of the patient. If the patient does not
arrive in time, without sufficient excuse, the place secured for
him may be otherwise disposed of.
If the declaration, quoted in Par. 5, No. 3, does not accom pany the petition, the director shall give notice immediately
after the reception of the patient to the nearest court, and shall
stale his opinions, as to whether it is considered better to investigate judicially if the patient is to be declared insane, or
whether this should be omitted in the interest of cure.
Par. 11. In cases of emergency, when there is great neces-
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sity for the immediate reception of a patient according to the
testimony of a district or ordinary physician, or the respective
legal authorities, the director of the establishment is entitled
to receive the patient directly without waiting for the approval
of the land-director; but the latter shall be immediately notified of this.
If the latter refuses to sanction the reception of the patient,
he shall be sent back at the expense of those who are obliged
to pay for him.
Par. 12. As soon as the adm ission of the patient is permitted
by the lan<l-<lirector, or the director, the patient shall be removed without delay, at the expense of his representatives, etc.
Par. 13. The opinion of the physician must be regarded concerning whether the patient is to be accompanied by one or
more persons, (who must not be changed during the whole
voyage), who must treat him human ely,and must be acquainted
with the circumstances of the patient in order to give the necessary information to the doctors of the establishment.
Par. 14. The companions of the patient shall receive the
papers, made out according to the formulary added to this
regulation, to which the seal of the legal authorities is
affixed.
'rhe director shall deliver to the companion a certificate of
the reception of the patient.
Par. 15. Articles of apparel must be in good condition, for
patients of the first or second class corresponding to their
social positions; with patients of the third class, they must
consist of nrticles as described in the appendix to the regulations for the asylum of Baden.
ORDER IN THE ASYLUM.

Par. 16. (1) Curable patients are entitled to all means of
cure at the disposition of the establishment.
(2)'The first rluty of the director an<l of the officers and employes is to treat the patients humanely. No patients must be
physically or mentally beset; their secrets must be carefully
guarded.
(3) Lawfulness and order must be observed in e\·cry respect
and the patient must be properly employed, and his tasks
must alternate with appropriate recreations and cheerful
amusements.
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(4) Their board must be healthful and clean, and i11 accordance with the appointed regulations.
(5) Clcanline'8 must be strictly observed.
(G) Correspondence and social intercourse are subject lo the
judgment of the director.
(7) The representatives, etc., of the patient shall be informed
as often as practicable concerning the patient's health, etc.
(8) Any complaints concerning treatment and ca re of the
patient shall be forwarded to t he land-director, and instantly
by him to the provincial delegation.
(9) The admission of strangers into the inner rooms of the
establishment, will depend upon the discretion of tho director,
who is responsible for keeping any hurtful influence away
from hiti patients. If the director judges it neccssury, he may
deny admission enn to the relations of the patient.
LEA vrxo THE EsTADLISBME);'T.

Par. 17. The director of an establishment is responsible
that no patient is retained longer than necessary; and at the
periodical inspection by the lancl-direclor or the clelegatc committees (Pars. 28 ancl 30), especial care must be luken lo fincl
out whether this rule is strictly obsen·ed or not.
Par. 18. Cured patients or such incurable ones as have become harmless are clischarged by orcler of the director, when
the pa.tiont's representatives, etc., lhc provincial-counsellor and
the police authorities agree with the director that the discharge of the patient and the reception into his home community are :ulmissible; in case of disagreement the lun<l-dircdor
shall decide.
The direelor of the establishment shall notify the respecliYe
legal authorities concerning the discharge of such cured patients, as have been legally declared irresponsible.
Par. 19. As soon as the cure of a patient is probable, according to the judgment of the director of the eslublishment;
but if the cure should become doubtful by a l>renit1ture discharge, the discharge may be refused with the assent of the
Janel-director.
If the discharge is desired in order to continue tile treatment elsewhere, the assent of the Obervormundschafts Behorde (court of guard ia nship) is to be sought, wheu a guardian has been appointed for the patient.
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Par. 20. Against the will of the relati res, etc., of the patient
he may be discharged:
(1) In the case of Par. 4±, when his payments are not met.
(2) When the establishment is overcrowded and the patient
belongs to one of the clas,es named in Par. 2, Nos. 1 to 4.
Par. 21. A patient may be dismissed or furloughed on trial
by the director, when his cure is apparently doubtful, or for
medical reasons, with all possible consideration fo1· the avoidance of any trouble to his representatives, etc., and the legal
authorities.
The representatives, relations, communities, etc., arc obliged

to receive the patients, whose discharge must be announced to
them two or three weeks before. If they have any objections
they must immediately announce them .
Par. 22. The directors of the establishment shall communicate lo the representatives, etc., of the patient dismissed on
trial or furloughed, general or if necessary special regulations
for his trcatmed.
rrhc representatives, etc., must inform the directors, once in

three months at least, concerning the patient's stale of hcalLh.
When the condition of the patient, who is dismissed on
trial, seems to demand it, the director may at any time receive
him again on a petition to that effect, accompanied by the

necessary medical certificate; he may even recall him upon
his own responsibility .
If within six months after the temporary discharge no re·
lapse has occurred, the discharge may be considered final.
Par. 23. When the director or the land-director have dis·
charged a patient, his representatives, etc., or the respective
legal authorities shall remove him immediately, accompanied
by a responsible companion, unless the dircdor shall declare
that the patient can traYel by himself.
To a discharged patient or to his companion a paper must
be gi,·cn slating his own and his companion's name, age and
the dale of cliscliarge.
Par. 2-1. 'l'hc expenses of removing the patient to his home
arc to be borne by his representatives, etc.
The expenses arising from all recreations, which ham been
ordered for tho sake of cure, are to be P"'icl, for patients without means, by tho establishment.
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When a discharged patient is not taken away in time, he
shall be removed by the establishment at the expense of his
reprPS<-'nlatives, etc., or the respective committees on charity;
but during his furlough or temporary discharge no board shall
be paid for him.
SECTION 3.-CASES OF BIRTHS OR DEATHS.

Par 25. The birth of a child in the establishment shall immediately be brought to the notice of the clergyman of the establisl1ment, and to the legal anthorities who have committed
the mother, and the ordinary legal notice to be given.
The child must be taken away from the establishment as
soon as t11's can be done without injury to mother or child.
Par. 26. ·The burial of deceased persons shall lake place in
the presence of the clergyman.
The rnlations of a deceased person shall be advised of day
and hour of the burial so as to be able to attend it.
The director may also permit the removal of the corpse to
the patient's home or to any other particular place.
Deceased of the third class of treatment shall be put in a
simple coffin and buried in the burial grounds of the establishment, at the expense of the latter.
Burials of deceased patients of the first and second class of
treatment must be paid for by their relations, etc.
Par. 27. Every case of death shall be entered in the register
,
of deaths.
The director shall notify the authorities that committed the
patient (Par. 10.) after his deaU1, beside making ordinary legal
notice.
SECTION 4.-ADMIXISTRATJON OF THE EsTABL15a:1.rENT.

Par. 28. The general direction and supervision of the establishment is in the hands of the Landtag (Diet), the provincial
delegation, etc., according to Par. 99 of the Provincial-Ordnung
the especial communities or commissioners.

Par. 29. The Provincial Diet (Provincial-Landtag) is entitled:
(1) To alter this regulation.
(2) To lay down the plan of economy for the establishment.
(3) To examine, decide upon, and pay, the bills of the establishment.
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(4) To grant or refuse the sale of estates belonging to the establishment.
(5) To appoint the directors of the establishment (Par. 37).
Par. 30. The provincial delegation are especially entrusted
with:
(1) The appointment and dismissal of the higher officials of
the establishment (Par. 38).
(2) The adoption and repeal of the question-paper.
(3) The approval of the arrangement and prescription of
treatment, manner of clothing and occupations of the patients.
(4) The issue of regulations for all the employes of the establishment, and of domestic orders of any kind.
(5) 'Ihe examination of the plan of domestic economy proposed by the director, and of the bills brought before the Provincial Diet.
(G) The resolutions concerning buildings and improvements
that cause an expense greater than three thousand marks.
(7) The pensions of cmployes or servants who have served
a long time.
(8) 'l'bc decision of complaints concerning the orders of the
land-director.
(9) The chief supervision of the administration of the establishment in all its branches.
The provincial delegation is entitled to have the establishment investigated by commissioners or experts, and to have
an extraordinary inspection of the establishment at least once
in a year, the timely notice of which is to be given to the chief
president (Par. 3D). The result of the investigation must be
registered and put on file.
Par. 31. Among the duties of the land-director arc:
(1) The supervision of the administration of the establiohment, particularly the carrying out of regular inspections, and
annually at least one audit of accounts.
(2) The appointment and dismissal of the employes and
officers of the establishment as far as their appointment is
not placed in the discretion of the director (Pars. 27 and 30).
(3) The examination of the plans which arc to be laid before the provincial delegation.
(4 and 5) 'l'he determination concerning builclings, that cost
from 150 to 3000 marks.

lOv-!
(G) The decision of complaints about regulations of the
director.
(i) The decision concerning the admission of patients (Par.
10).
(8) The determination of the amount to be paid for the patients of the first class of treatment (Par. 42, part 2), in the case
of Par. 2, No. 4.
Par. 32. The immediate administration of the establishment
is in the hanrls of the chief physician, who bears the title of director. He is appointed for life, and is entitled to pension, as
is any other proYincial officer who is appointed for life. l .:nder
the supervision or the provincial delegation, or the land-director, he a<lministers generally all affairs of the establishment,
and in nrndical and eco11omical respects, he is the immediate
superior of all the other officers, employes, waiters and servants of the establishment, and must administer the oath to
all subordinate officers, and watch oYer the maintenance of
order and discipline in the establishment.
He has, in domestic affairs, the pecuniary means of the
establishment at his di•posal, may also arrange buildings, repairs, etc., that do not cause an expense beyond 150 marks.
IIe may also grant furloughs to the subordinate officers for
eight days.
All requests for a more extended furlough must Le forwarded
by the director to the land-director.
Par. 33. The director of the establishment is assisted by the
second doctor, who represents him in his absence, and by ;ssistant and volunteer physicians.
In ordinary cases the provincial delegation may make provisions for filling his place during his absence.
Par. 3J. For all the remaining administration, discipline,
etc., the director is aided by an accountant, a house-overseer,
arnl a farm-overseer.
The accountant has charge of the finances. and entries of
expenses and a sets, keeps the journal and carries on all correspondence, and if necessary must be assisted by clerks. The
housc-ovecrscer has the supervision of the culinary and washing departments, the inventory, etc. '!'lie house-overseer shall
also represent the treasurer during his absence.
The farm-overseer takes care of the agricultural department,
the management of the live stock, etc.
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Par. 35. A Protestant and a Catholic clergyman conduct
the divine service.

They must in their sermons pay attention lo the mental
stales of the patients, as pointed out to them by the director,
and try to help the latter as much as possible in the treatment
of the patients, in religious, moral, and intellcclual respects.
Par. 36. The ehief steward and matron must supervise the
observation of the patients and the strict observance of all
domestic ru les; they must haYe some surgical skill.
Par. 37. All the higher officers, including the treasurer,
house and farm-overseer are appointed by the provincial delegation; the lo\\'Cr ones and the servants by the director.
Par. 38. The second physician, assistant and volunteer
physicians, the accountant, the house-overseer, the farm-over-

seer, and the clergyman, and the director are the higher
officers.
In domestic discipline, Par. 98 of the proYincial order is to
be followed .
Employes of the establishment shall not be used for private
service by the officers.
SECTION 5.-GENERAL SuPERv1s10N BY THE STATE.

Par. 39. According to title 3 of the provincial order, the
chief president, and in the last instance the ministry of tho
interior have the chief state supervision over the establishments.
They may either participate in person, or by proxy in any
inspection of the establishments, or may arrange inspection

tours by officers and physicians selected by themselves.
SECTIOS G.-M.AINTEXANCE OF THE EsTABLI~mlEXTS.

Pars. 40 and 46, inclusive, containing regulations for payments for patients, their di\·ision into classes of treatment,

and the regulations concerning paupers, not greatly differing
from the corresponding arrangements ns quoted under the
regulations for Brandenburg, the Rhine proYinces and others.

(b)

OTHER ExPEKSES.

Pat'. 47. Besides this the establishments are maintained:
(1) From tho income of the state belonging lo it and the
proceeds of industrial labor, etc., doue by the patients.
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(2) By occasional donations, legacies, etc.
(3) By any necessary appropriatious from the provincial
main treasury.
Par. 48. This regulation is in force since April 1, 18i9.

Conditions "ndci· which insane persons are i·eceived into the
Rhenish provincial insane asylums, J.fay 2ol, 1879.

Par. 1. The Rhenish proYincial insane asylums are principally devoted to the treatment of curable insane; but in case
of abundance of room, incural.>le insane will also be received .
In order to avoid the crowding of these establishments, with
patients whose character woul<I interfere with the principal
object of the asylums, admission may at any time be denied
to incurable patients, or such incurable patients as have been
already received may be discharged at any time when there
is lack of room for curable patients.
Par. 2. The treatment of the patients is divided into four
classes. (See remark to Par. 7 of the regulation for the public
insane asylums of the province of Brandenburg, of May 13,
and Juno 16, 1879.)
The patients are considered as belonging to the Rhine province, or to the Prussian State, when they have their domicile
within the same.
In cases of dispute the question of domicile is to be decided
by the land-director.
Par. 3. The privilege of entire or partial free-places is
granted only for the third and fourth classes, for the purpose
of making trial treatments, in accordance with the entire or
partial ability (monetary) of the patients, or of their relations, etc.:
(1) In favor of such insane patients, who have their domicile in the community of the Rhine province, or are entitled
to the care of the Rhenish general committee on charity
(Landarmenverband).
(2) For patients belonging to other provinces of the Prussian State or to foreign countries, in the case that they are to
be temporarily cared for by the Rhenish communities, so long
as no indemnity claim for the treatment and other expenses
can be made valid.
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The free-places are granted by the land-director, for the
space of two years only, and under the supposition that, accor<ling to the acknowledgment of the respective asylum
director, the patient has been brought to the establishment
within the first six mo1>ths after the appearance or reappearance of his insanity.
Entire or partial free-places may be granted to patients, by
the prov incial commission of administration, only in extraordinary cases.
Par. 4. In the cases mentioned in Par. 3, second section, the
respective community is obliged to watch the interest of the
province in every suitable manner, eventually by bringing a
law suit, in order to effect tbe due payment of the expenses
for treatment, etc., or the immediate removal of the patient to
the care of the proper committee on charity outside of the
Rhine province, who are bound to take care of the patient; or
that the insane may be brought back to his domicile, if that
is in a foreign country; other\\'ise the free-place already granted
may be withdrawn by the provincial commission of administration. 'The expenses for treatment, etc., are to be paid without discount to the respective asylum.
Par. 5. Application for the reception of insane persons into
a Rhenish insane asylum, either to try to effect the cure or
simply for the sake of treatment, must be made to the directors
of the establ ishment.
Par. G. When a civi lian patient is to be received into the
normal class, the application for reception must be made by
the home police office, accompanied by the following documents :
(1) A medical question-paper duly answered .
(2) The exact personal history stating place of birth, birthday, religious profession, domicile, occupation, name of the

patient, name of husband or wife, occupation and domicile of
bis parents.
(3) An agreement, in which the respective communities bincl
themseh·es to remove the patient within three weeks after a
request to that effoct has been made by the director of the
establishment, or to be willing to have the patient be returned
to them at their own expense, if they ha Ye not removed him
within the appointed time.
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(4) A paper, stating their liability for any expenses of treatment (if the patient has not a free-place granted to him, or if
the expenses are not paid from the estate of tl1e 1mtient or uy
his relatiYCS or other persons liable for his support).
Concerning tho receplion of a soldier, from the sergl'antmajor downward, into a normal class, such applic:ations for
admission must be made by the respectirn mililnry authorities,

accompanied by the auo\"e mentioned <locuments, but with the
special un<lc1·stancling, that the military authorities shall bea r
the responsibility of removing the patient and paying all
expenses of treatment until the patient is dischargc<l or removed, e\·cn in case the patient should in the meanwhile be

dismissed from the army.
Par. 7. For patients. who are to be recei,·ed in the first,
second or third class, the application for admission must be
accompanied by the same documents as quoted in Par. G.
Par. 8. The request, for entire or partial free-places in the
third or fourth classes, must be directed to the land-<liretlor of
the Hhine proyince.
Par. (). The patient shall n0t be admitted into a provincial
insane asylum, until the directors of the estaulishment have
c1ec1urec.1 themselves willing to reeei\'C him.
Hince curability decreases \\'ith e\·ery aclditional month of
the <l iseasc, the greatest possible haste is commen<lable in the
admission and transfer of the patient to the asylum. Particularly, persons applying for admission must not wait unti l
the request for a free-place is decided, "ince such decision
takes place only after the admission and depends in a great
degree on charity.
Jf the patient is not committed to the establishment within
fourteen clap after the admission has been grunted, the directors of the establishment shall be informed of the rea"ons for
such <!clay and their further decision shall be recci\'cd, before
the patient is brought.
Par. 10. \\'hen the directors of the establishment haYe declared ihemscl\'CS ready to recei,-e the patient, he should be
brought to the a'ylum, on week-days, or only in cases of
emergency on Sundays and holi<lays, and not after 10 P.M.,
and '" humnncly as possible, but rather uy means of force
than by misrepresentation.
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Any policemen neecled for the transfer must be clad in
civilian's clothes, according to the regulation of October 28,
18G8.
It is desirable that the patient be accompanied by a relative,
who is intimately acquainted with the past history of the
patient an<! the phases of the malady, and therefore liable to
furnish the physicians with any desired information.
Par. 11. (Treats of the apparel of the patient.)
Par. 12. Payments must be made quarterly in advance.
When the plltient is discharged before the quarter is up,
the amount to his credit must be refunded to him or to his
representati ,·cs.

Par. 13. \\'hen patients have been brought to the asylum
otherll"ise than by the public authorities of the province, the
directors of the establishment are entitled to demand guarantee
for payment of all expenses.
Par. 14. In case of the decease of a patient of the normal
class in the establishment, the community, who luwc made

themselves responsible for the patient's expenses, must pay the
cost of burial, even in case where a. free-place has been granted,
unleos these expenses should be borne by the relatives, etc., of

the patient. A person who has applied for the admi'Sion of
the patient into the first, second, or third c\a,s (Par. 7) shall
bear the expenses of burial.
Par. 15. Letters, money and packages for patients must not
be delivered directly to the latter, but to the directors of the
establishment.
Par. 16. Only with permission of the directors of the establishment may any visitors be admitted, and they ;-hould not
come on Sundays or holidays, and should if possible obtain a
written permit from the director.
Par. 17. The patient should not be taken away from the
establishment on a Sunday or a holiday.
These regulations are approYecl on the 24th of April,
1879, and come into force on the 1st of July.

(A1x

LA CrrAPELLE.)

Police regulation for the Dist1·ict of Aix la Chapelle, concerning admission into insane asyltims, and the police control of the State
asyltims. Given April 8th, 1879.-(Thiedicinal Gesetzgb., 1879,
p. 180.)
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Referring to Par. 11, of the law concerning police administration, :\larch 11th, 1850, it is resolved, with respect to the
reception into insane asylums and the police control of the
same, for the district of Aix la Chapelle:
1. No one shall be received into an asylum without a written
order (which shall be issued only when public interests and
security demand it); or at least, the written assent of the
police authorities of the domicile of the person to be received,
or of the place where the patient has been arrested in behalf
of publi c security, or in consequence of a petition of his relatives; the person to be received must also be furnished with
a certificate of a physician, officially approved by the respective police officers as being reliable and able to judge the condition of the malady of the patient, stating also the reasons
which have induced the physician to decide the patient insane, and the necessity or desirability of the reception of the
patient into the asylum, and the statement whether the patient
is considered curable or incurable.
2. \\'hen the commitment of a patient is caused or permitted
by the police authorities, other than those of his domicile,
said police authorities must immediately notify the police of
the patient's domicile, who must immediately notify the relations of the patient.
3. Notice must be given within twenty-four hours after the
commitment of a patient into an asylum, by the director of
the same, and the police authorities who have demanded or
assented to the reception of the patient, to: (a), the police authorities of the place where the asylum is situated, unless they
should ha1·e caused or assented to the commitment; (b), to the
chief justice of the district in which the domicile of the patient
is situated.
'l'his latter report must be accompanied by the certificate of
the physician and the demand or assent of the police which
caused the commitment of the patient.
4. When it is desired that the patient should be placed under guardianship, but the court refuses to assent to such an
arrangement, the patient shall not be retained in the asylum
against his will.
5. In asylums for the treatment of incurable insane only, no
one shall be received who is not pronounced incurable by an
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officially approved physician who is considered reliable by the
police authorities of the domicile.
6. The directors of the establishments must report, within
twenty-four hours, the discharge or decease of the patients to
the police authorities of the place where the asylum is situated,
also to the police authorities of the patient's domicile, also to
the judicial authorities quoted under Par. 3.
7. The directors of the establ ishments must keep a journal,
wbich, in respect to patients received, shall show correctly :
number and date of admission; the patient's full name, age,
occupation and domicile; name and domicile of the physician
who has attested to the mental malady; the date of the certificate as to curability or incurability; the police authorities
who have ordered or assented to the reception, and the date
of such written request or assent; the authorities who have
been notified of the reception by the directors, and when; the
date of discharge; the authorities who have l>een notified of
the discharge or death of the patient, and when; any other
important items referring to the patient, particularly relating

to his commitment to guardianship.
The important documents must be put on file and rcgi,lered
in the journal and preserved even after the discharge of the
patient.
8. The directors of the establishment must return annually,
on the 1st of January, to the slate attorney and to the police
authorities, within whose jurisdiction the establishment is situated, a list of all persons treated there as mentally afilicted, or
otherwise taken care of; on the 1st of July a list of any alterations that have taken place.
D. 'l'he directors of the establishment must at any time, upon
request, answer any interrogatories of the go\·ernmcnt officials

or police authorities; must submit at any time to inspection
by the police authorities, which may be undertaken from time
to time for the sake of observation, and must be ready to lay
before them at any time all important documents, particularly
the journal mentioned under Par. 7.
10. The police authorities within whose jurisdiction the establishments are situated, must at proper interntls of time
inspect these establishm ents, and must state ofiicially, whether
the prescribed regulations arc carried out and state the results
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of their inspections to their superiors; in case of any suspicion
of illegal acts, the same must be reported immediately to the
state attorney.
11. In hospitals which are not intended for the reception of
the insane, such persons may be recei,·ed only in case of great
emergency and must be retained only so lon g as is necessary
to complete preparations for their commitment else\\'here.
The directors of the respective hospitals must report the
presence of an insane patient immediately after his reception,
to the police authorities where th~ establishment is situated ,
and also to the police authorities of the clomicile of the patient.
Any act committed by the directors contrary to the above
regulations shall be punished by a fine not beyoncl thirty
marks, o~ by corresponding imprisonment.
GENERAL ORDER FOR TIIE GERM.\Y E~rrmE.

Concaning the discharge of insane p1·isoncrs (Justi;ministcrialblatt, vol. 3, Nov., 1882, p. 325.)

Whereas, it has repeatedly occurred that a prisoner, who
was in jail pending the iiffestigation of his case, having become exempt from judicial prosecution on account of insanity,

has been uischargecl from prison, though dangerous to public
peace, without having at the same time been placed under the
supervision of the police: hence, to pre,·ent similar occurrences in future, the minister of justice has determined, that,

when a prisoner must bedischarge<l from prison on account of
insanity, this cause of discharge is to be expressly stated, in
the respective orJer of the court or of the proper authorities,
and that the manager of the prison shall deli\'er the prisoner
to the police authorities of the place where the prisoner is
discharged.
An exception to this may he made only when the deranged
person upon his discharge is committed to his family or guarclian, aud when, according to the judgment of the manager of
the prison, any danger for the discharged person as well as for
others is obviated.
LAWS. OF MARCH 8TH,

1871.

Par. 31. The land committees on charity shall bear the ex-
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penses of public charity, which is caused by the care of insane,
idiots, <leaf-mutes, decrepit and blind.
Publication of )farch 8th, 1873, referring to an amendment
to Par. 33, of the law of October Hlth, 1800: stating that, for
the commitment of an insane person who is dangerous to tho
community, the certificate of only one phy"ician instead of two,
shall be needed . (No. llGD Strafprozeszordnung, February 1st,
1877.)
Par. 81. In order to give an opinion concerning the mental
condition of an accused criminal, tlie court may order, upon

thu demand of an expert and of the defendant's counsel, the
accu"ed to be committed to a public insane asylum and be
there obscr\'ed .
Such confinement in an insane asylum mtist not exceed six

weeks.
Fo1n1ULARY OF

Qu1"Trox-PAPER

FOR THE MEDICAL

CERTIFICATE.

(Communications concerning the patient or his family, that
are to be known only by the director of the establishment, the
physicians must immediately forward to the director of the
land-asylum into which admission of the patient is sought.)
This paper must accompany the petition for reception of a patient into a land-asylum of the" Provincial Alliance of Brandenburg." (Reglement fiir die Landirrenanstalten des Provinzialverbandes von Brandenburg vom 13 Maerz 1870, Par.
14, No. 1.)
The patient's chri:stian and family name,

; po~ition or

; last resi; place and date of birth,
occupation,
dence or place of abode (hospital, poorhouse, asylum or prison),
; is
; to what denomination this patient belongs,
he or she married, single, widowed, <lh·orccd, and since
when?
Question 1. \\'ho and where are parents of the patient, and

. Are they related to
what arc their circumstances?
each other, and in what degree?
2. Have any mental or nervous diseases (and what kind)
or ma11ia-a-potu, or attempted suicide, or any striking charac-

teristics, or talenls been obscn-ecl in the patient?
; (b) grandparents?
; mother"!
Father?
68

(a)
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paternal or maternal uncle or aunt?

; (c) urolhers or

sister::'!'?

3. \\'as the patient born out of legal wedlock?
4. Arc any other children of the patient living or <lead, and
how rnany 1 of what age and sex?

Arc or were tlle

chil<lrcn subject lo diseases of the mind or nerrnus splcm, an<l
what·/
5. How di<l the patient beha1·e in his childhood arnl <luring
the period of his physical and mental development? (llc"·ribe
his physical and mental development, the diocases of childhood and growth that he has been subject to, hiH mental gifts,
the nature of his mind, his education, instruction, etc.) \\"ilh
female patients there is also to be stated:
5 a. ls tho patient mature, and since when is !:ihe suhj('(;i to
men~truation,

and are such attacks regular?

G. 'l'hat was the ueliaYior of the patient during his sanity?
\Vas he influenced by his calling, married condition, misfortmw~, cxcessiYe tlrinking1 gambling, sexual ex<.:esses, or Ly
any utlwr adverse circumstances'? Has the patient Leen in

conflict with laws and when? Puni:-;hed '?
Con<:erning female patients there must be stated al;-;o:
Gu. lla; the patient giyen birth to children'! How often
and when'? How ditl cases of preg11ancy 1 chikl-Uirth, c:tc., cn<l '?
7. From what diseases hns the patient been suffering since

malurity" Has he e\'er suffered from syphilitic cfoeascs, and
of what kind, and with what result, an<l how treated? l>o any
bo<lily malformations exist and of what kin<l" Has the pa·
tient during his lifo receirnd injuri~s on his head"?
8. Has the patient been deranged before" \\'hen arnl how
often hus he alreacly been in an establishment?
\\'hen,
and with what result?
D. When were the first traces of lhe present mental disease
obsen·cd'I
Of what kind were they''
(C'hunge of
humor, inclinations, ha.bits, charactcr language, manner of
writing manner of walking, while asleep or awake, etc. ·~)
What is considered to bo the cause of the disease"
10. \\'hat is the further cause of the disease"
(Exact
desrription of the cause of development of the same, relating
to all almormal physical and Lodily changes.)
11. How docs the disease manifest itself now?
!'resent
slate (nature of the entire organism in all its relations, circu1

1
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lation, strength, sleep, etc. ; result of the physical tests of tliP
] [crnin .,
organ:; of lhc·chc:;t un1l abdomen; pregnancy?
Cases of paralysis (partial or entire), of speech, of till"
to
ability
power of locomotion, of the al.iility to write, of tho
Insane i<lcas,
contract or expand the pupils of the eyes?
Inclination to hurt or
hallucina.lions, wcarinc:;s of life?
kill one's self, or to be violent toward persons an<l thi11gs, tcn-

denC'y to tlcpri ve one's self of nourishment, etc.?
12. Form of the menta l disease? (a) Simple mental dis(b) Mental parnlysis
ease (melancholia, mania, insanity)?
(d) Acquired imbecility'?
accompanied by epileptic fits?
(f) Delirium trcmcns, alco(e) Innate idiocy?
holism?
13. (a) Is the disease considered curable, or is there hope
(/,) Is the patient dangerous to
for great improYement?
Upon what kind of utterances or
himself or to others"
\\"h"t
actions of tho patient is such a supposition founded?
remarks are founded upon the pers0trnl observation of ti e
physician. What remarks are founded upon the communi[Whtn
cations of others and who are these other persons?
the questions under (a) and (b) arc answere<l in the ncgati\•e] ·
(c) Why can the patient not be sufficiently taken care of at his
present place of abode?
11. Ilas the patient been under medical treatment before"
Ilow has the paWhen and with what success?
tient l>ecn affected by his surroundings?
15. Do any infections or contagious discase8 rage at the
plaeo of abo1le of tho patient at the present time (small-pox,
cholera, dysentery, etc.)?
I, tho un<lersignc<l, testify under oath the correctness of the
preceding statement according to my own observation and thr
18
th
the
credihlc communications receiyed
ApproYed,
, physician.
CERTIFICATE OF TIIE IlOME POLICE OFFICE.

Concmiing the pa.,onal and monetary 0:ffairs of the di.•ca"cd p1 rso1v:; nwncd bcloir, 1dwsc admission is desired into lite land i!l,,ane crnyillm of the prorincial alliance of Brandenburg. (Rcylemcnl f. d. Lr111di,.,-e1wnslallcn d. Prov. t'rb. v. Bnmdcnburg l'.
13 Narz 1879, Par. 14, No. 2.)
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1. Christian and family names.

2. Date of birth.
3. Place of birth: district.
4. Place of abode: district.
G. Position or trade.
7. Religious denomination.
8. Regarding his family (single, married, widowed, divorced).
9. Christian and family names of the husband, or wife, of
parents (even if dead or divorced).
10. Name, position or occupation and place of residence of
the nearest of kin known (parents, independent chiluren, brothers and sisters, etc.; state degree of relationship).
11. Pince of abode of the guardian or foster parents.
12. ~lonctary affairs of the patient, in respect to wife or
hueband or parents.
13. Circumstances that require the commitment of the patient into the class of persons partly supported by the state, or
province or community. (Par. 9-27, 29, 30, d. Rcichsgesetzueb
Jen Unterstuetzungs wohnsitz v. 6 Juni 1870.)
Arc any contagious diseases raging at the pince of abode of
the patient at the present time (small-pox, cholera, typhus,
dysentery, etc.)?
Papers accom panying the
from
, who agreeably to the joint order of the land-director of
18
,
accompanied by 1
2:
who is going to the land
insane asylum at
The authorities of the asylum are requested to give to the
auove-named companions of the patient a certificate stating
the reception of the patient.
List of the articles of apparel in the posession of the patient
etc. 1
2
etc.
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'l."'RANSLATION AXD EXTRACT FROM LETTER FRO)l HALLE,

PRUSSLL

Adressecl to Regierungsrath Lange}

H.\.LLE, PRU~~L\,

of the German Legation.
APRIL

25, 1883.

High ly honored Regierungsrath :You will not consiclcr me very polite, for not being able be'
fore to-day lo answer your kind letter of February 27th, but I
hope you will pardon me when I tell you that the duties of my
new position, Uayor of Halle, so entirely take up my time, that
I hacl to wait for an opportunity to answer Mr. Mussaeus's
questions with any degree of explicitness.
rrhe main question: u Is there any general bo<ly of insane
Jaws in Prussia?" I ham to answer in the negati\·e. It ic;;;
rather the case that the whole body of insane laws haYe formecl
themselyes out of the existing legal practice. This practice,
under the influence of the autocratic legal bodies (pro\"incial
and communal diets) of the different prod nee,, and in consequence of the former want of union among the German Stale"
(Hanover, Ile"sc, etc.) has assumed different forms in di!Tcrent
points. As it is hardly possible, without making very searching,
special studies, to gi,·e a representation of the present state of
affairs, and I must confine myself, to touch only a few main
I ad,·ise Mr. Mussaeus, in order to find out the
points.
di!Terent particulars, to write lo the chief Land-Directors of
the provinces of East and West Prussia, Brandenburg, Pomerania, Silesia, Slcswick-IIolstein, Saxony, and the Rhine
Provinces; to the general directors of the municipal state'
of Cassel and Wiesbaclcn and Frankfort on the ~fain; the
State Directors of Posen and "'estphalia: to send him
their regulations, orders and statutes about·insane matters,
which are not generally published.
1. In general, I can answer to the first of Mr. M's queslion°,
viz: "What formalities are necessary to place an insane pcr~on in
an asylum?" In this way: the difference is between incurable,
curable, and dubious patients. For the reception of incurable
patients, after they have been placed under legal guardian;hip,
in consequence of paragraphs (;()3, f. f. of the "Government
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Civil Rights Regulations" "(Reichs-Ci\'ilgese!7.orclnung)" it is
necessary that the prayer for the reception be made by the
guardian, or other legal representative (father, etc.). This
1locs not exclude, that, in cases of common danger, a pa-

tient may be temporarily placed in an asylum without such
prayer. Cumbie patients arc rccci\'ed according lo the regulation statutes of most asylums upon the request of a family
member, or other person that is intimately acquainted with the
patient, even if the person has no legal authority over the same,
provided the local police give their consent. lf the sickness
becomes protracted or incurable, or the circumstances of the
patient demand it, a guardian is appointed, who has lo pray
for the final reception of the patient into the asylum. In e,·ery
case, for the reception of curable or incuruhle patients, a phy~icinn's

testimony is demanded, concerning the existing m('ntal

disturbance, together with an explicit history of the case, and
a full account, signed by tile municipal autl10ritie!', concern-

ing the family relations and other circumstances of the patient.
The question concerning the surYeillanco of the puulic and
prirnte asylums is to be answered uy the fad, that a general
right of supervision rests with the chi,.f police authorities (gorcrnmcnts, municipalities, etc.), who therefore are entitled to
have the asylums inspectccl by their appointed doctors and
C:ommissioners.

In practice, this authority is exercised only

upon private asylums. As to public asylums they arc generally inspected directly by persons appointed by the minister
of the interior, and are generally confined to mnking reports

of the building regulations, appointments of doctors and any
other important acts. Directors and owners of priYatc asylums,
in accordance to paragraph 30 of the Hcichsgcwcrbeordnung,

must ha,·c the consent of the highest administraliYe body (government) which can be denied, when facts exist which prove
the petitioner to Lo unable to carry out the duties that would
Third question: "Under what circumstances are cured insane

dismissed"'" I can answer concisely to the fact that in this respect tho official opinion of the cumtor will dcciclc, whether the
condition of the patient allows his dismissal. Against tho
opinion of the legal representative, no person must uc retained
in the asylurn .
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Concerning incurable patients without mean•, (paupers),
there exist no general regulations. In answer I will say, that
some provinces receive the same gratis, into their asylums,

or rabc the incurred expenses by means of a tax, equally
distributed between the general income of the provinces.
Other 1n·ovinces ha,·c a certain number of free-places, and
when these arc all occupied, the community to which the pauper belongs must guarantee full payment of the regulation
prices. Other provinces will receive paupers only, after the
respective communities ham promised to h(:ar the expenses.
The pro,·inccs which have free-places, make a regular difference between patients who endanger the public peace, and
harmles::; ones, and will receive the former in preference. In
general I may make the statement, that by far all incurable
in~ane haye been receh·ed into the asylums; rnore than half
of thC'm are under the care of their home communities, where,
except in the larger cities, very poor proYisions ham been
made for their individual necessities. These mentioned circumstances are felt as a great evil, and very lately the provincial
authorities'"""" been very anxious to impro,·c this deplorable
condition by enlarging their asylums and increasing the num-

ber of them.
Answer to question 5th. Criminals who have committed
their c•rimes during in~anity, according to Par. 51 of Penal

Code (Reichs strafgesctzbuch) are not liable to any judicial
prose('ution; they are generally, through the intercc~sion of

the police court as described under section 1, put into the
asylullls, where they arc retained until c\·entually cured.
Answer to question Gth. If a criminal while serving his

term becomes insane, he will be treated differently in different
In some provinces such insane are received into
the asylums, and the prison authorities are responsible for their
expeuses until eventually pronounced to be incurable. After
incurability has been established, the term of imprisonment
provinces.

ends, an<l the former criminals are classed among the incurable insane, and arc then sent back into their home communities, or, as mention rd under section 4, arc pcrmiltcd to remain.

Some provincial administrations (Hesse Cassel) arc, by particular regulations, freed from the necessity to receive criminals

into their own asylums; but they are compelled to place them
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in other asylums or hospitals, in order to try to effect a cnre.
Other proYinccs again entirely refuse, on principle, the recep-

tion of any criminals into their asylums (Sleswick-llolstein)
and leave to the State the immediate care of such; in such
cases, insane criminals are placed in the hospital department
of correction houses or penitentiaries. Against tho forcible
detention of mentally sound persons in the asylums, a guarantee is found in Par. 239 of the Criminal Code (Rekhstrafgcsoitzbuch), which appoints, for illegal detention or dcpri1·ation of liberty, a penitentiary term of not more than ten
years; lik ewise if snch illegal depriYation of liberty is prevented by the privilege of investigation of the chief administrative authorities.
Persons who arc prosecuted on account of misdemeanor or
crime, an<l concerning whom it is doubtful whether they arc to

be considered responsible for their acts, according to the precepts of the government Criminal and Ci1-il Code (Rcichsstrafgcrichtordnung) Par. 91, ff, are placed in a public asylum in
order to obscrye their mental condition. After this, the supenising physician has to pass his opinion, stating whether
the patient, at tlie time of the commission of the <leed, was in
a condition of mental disturLance strong enough to interfere

with his volition, or whether ho is at present to be considered
as irresponsiulo.
According to the result of such examination, which does
not exclude the appeal to higher authorities (chief medical
colleges), the accused will either be committed, acquitted, or
the legal authorities dispense their judgment alto~cther, until
the accused shall Le pronounced mentally sane. Tho length
of detention in the asylums should reguhlrly not exceed six
wech, but may be prolonged.
SCIIXEIDER.

BADEN.
Regulations for the Insane Asylum of IIeidelbcrg, October 12, 1878.
His royal hi;;hn ern, the grand duke of Baden, issues the followin g proclumulion through the grand ducal ministry of tho
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interior, urnlcr date of October 10, 18i8, ~o. ·18i, relating to
the insane asylums of Heidelberg.
Karls-Ruhe, the 12th of October, 1878.
Grand Ducal l\Iinistry of the Interior.
STOSSEU,
vdt. Hund.
SEcTJON 1.-PunrosE AND OnJECT OF THE AsYLU'r.
Par. 1. The purpose of insane asylum at Ileidelberg shall
be to cure or treat deranged persons of both sexes, and also to
giYe instruction in psychiatry.
Par. 2. A<lmis.ion lo the asylum shall be granted under the
regulations of Par. S of this statute, to:
(1) Patients from the districts of Heidelberg, Mosbach, l\Ianhcim, and Karls-Huhe, whose treatment shall be paid for en tirely or partially out of the funds of the community, <listrict,
or stale.
(2) Inhabitants of the district who pay for thcnl'clves.
(3) Foreigners, if all the space is not occupied by nath·cs of
the district.
Par. 3. The rooms of the asylum designed for the accommodation of the patients shall be strictly separate, according
to the sexes of the patients.
Par. 4. The asylum shall be supported:
(1) From the payrncnls made by the patients.
(2) From the additional sums paid out of the slate treasury.
Any gifts to the asylum shall be employed according lo the
will of the donors, or, if they do not point out any special
application of their legacies, such sums shall be added lo the
capital funds of the asylum, and the interest of lhe same shall
be used for impro,·ements, etc.
SECTION 2.-SUPERYISION .AND AD'.\IINISTRATION OF THE
ASYLIJ~I.

Par. 5. The immediate supcrYision of the asylum is con~

fided lo the academic sanitary committee; the general superYision belongs lo the ministry of the interior.

Par. G. The asylum is administered by the first medical
official, who also guides the instruction of the metlicul students. In nddition, the following offidals and servants are
appointed for the asylum:
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(1) For the treatment of patients, the number of phy,icians
neccsoary. The eldest as>istant physician shall always be the
rcrn·cRentati,·c of the llirector, unless other arrangements have
been specially made.
(2) .\n administrator's assi,tant to ai<l the a<lmini•trator
of the aca<lemical hospitals in the care of the economical
affairs, etc.
(3) For the immediate superYision and care of the patient•,

a chief gurmlian or chief stcwarcks'3 and the ncccs-.:nry number of assistant gunrdians an<l ste"·ardesscs.

E,·ery employe shall be particularly instructetl in regard to
his duties.
Religious services, and any religious ceremonies with f'inglo

patients, shall be held by clergymen of the city, with permission of the director.
Par. 7. ~\nnually, an inspection shall be made Ly a commissioner of the ministry of the interior, assi:stcll by a phy:-;ici:rn,
when all necc;-;sary inquiries shall be made as to \\'heth~r any-

body is retained as a patient within the a::-ylum, who ought to
be discharged.
Doth officials shall make a joint report to the ministry of
the interior of the result of their i1westigution.
SECTION 3.-Rl<:GULATl(JN8 FOR TIIE AD~lI8S10N'

ov

P.\'l'IENTS.

Par. 8. Those aclm issible are:
(1) Any one that suffers from a curable mental <lisease.
(2) Any one who is attacked by an incurable mental disease
which renc1crs him dangerous to him:-:clf or others, or offc11~iYe
to public decency, or entirely helpless.
Par. 9. Those not admissihle are:
(I) Idiots, weak-minded persons, ancl cretins.
(2) Persons subject to fits, who arc not at the same time,
mentally affected.
(3) llerange<l persons, who are aftlicted with highly di>figuring diseascg.
Par. 10. The admission of patients takes place generally only
npon request of the nearest relative or, when the patient is a
mi11or or uncle!' guardianship, of tlic guardian.
The reqn<'st must either be submille<l in writing, to the district pl1.1·sician of the <lomicile of the patient, or it must be
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placeJ on file. It mm;t contain the folio.ring points of
explanation :
Whether the persons who seek the admission of the patient
are rea<ly to pay his board out of their own means, and into
wliat class of treatment they wish him to be rcceiYed; who is
responsible for the payment and who represents the patient in
his relations witl1 the asylum; or, if the applicants do not consider themselves responsible for payment, who in their e'timation, urnler tho existing laws, is Lound Lo tnkc care of and rep-

resent the patient.
Such request must be accompanied by documents, as described in the regulations of the Rhine pro,·incc of Prussia.
Par. 11. The diotrict authorities rnust fonrnnl the request
for admission together with the accompanying <lo<..'ument to
the directors of the asylum, and must add their slated opinion
as to:
(a) Whether the patient is admissible.
(b) Whether he will be paid for, and by wl1om.
Par. 12. rrhe transmis~ion of the papers requesting admission should not be delayed by any arrangements of the nature
just described, but the arrangement should rather be concluclcd
after the admission of the patient.
Par. 13. The directors shall examine the documents sent to
them and shall try to have eYerything aclded which seems to
be necessary to their completion, and they 'hall send the documents to the ministry of the interior, with the furllier information as to:
(1) Whether the patient is to be receiYe<l, and into what
cla'5 of treatment.
(2) Whether the patient will be paid for, and by whom .
Par. 14. In cases of emergency the directors may arrnngc
for the reception of patients whose admission is de,ircd by their
relatives, without the usual formalities. In the regue't addressed to the director, the disability must be particularly
stated and certifitd by an approved physician or by the proper
legal authorities.
Par. 15. The ministry will decide concerning tho ndrni~sion
of the patient and the class of treatment into which he io to be
rccei,·eJ.

l'ar. lG. A person whose mental derangement makes him
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dangerous to himself or others, or offensive lo public decency,
may be receiYed without the request of his relations or guar<lian. In such cases, the court of the district of the domicile
shall take the testimony:
(1) Of the persons who are able to give information concerning the condition of the patient.
(2) Of the representali,·es of his community as to whether
the patient cannot be cared for elsewhere than in an asylum.
All these papers mnst be forwa rd ed to the directors of the asylum, accompanied by the question whether they consider the
patient admissible.
In case the directors answer in the affirmative, the district
court shall decide concerning the admission. This decision
is to be at once communicated to the directors of the establishment, and to the ministry of the interior.
Par. 17. Even where the admission of the patient has been
ordered according to the preceding paragraph the class of
treatment into which the patient shall be received mnst be determined by the ministry of the interior.
Par. 18. All papers concerning the admission, shall be sent
to the ministry of the interior, who shall examine them.
These papers shall be returned by the ministry of the interior to the directors of the asylum as soon as practicable.
Par. 10. The request for the admission of a foreigner must
come from his nearest re la ti ves or from his guardian. The
written request must be certified by the proper state authorities.
It shall be accompanied by :
(1) A statement showing the patient's home, age, religion,
and occupation.
(2) _\ history of the malady, written by the physician,
wherein shall be stated particularly, whether ancl why the
malady is considered curable, since curable patients arc received in preference to incurable ones.
(3) A bond guaranteeing the payment of all expenses.
The ministry of the interior may, under pecu liar circumstances, excuse the fu lfilment of one or more of the:;e requests.
If such insane foreigner has his abode within the grand
duchy, and is dangerous to himself or to others, or offensiYc
to public decency or entirely helpless, the ministry of the interior may officially order his admission into the asylum, with out waiting for any request from his relati vcs or guardian .
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Par. 20. Petitions for the admission of foreigners must be
sent to the directors of the asylum, by them to be forwarded
to the ministry of the interior, which latter department will
decide concerning the admission and the amount to be paid
by or for the patient.
Par. 21. All officers and officials who have to do with the
admission of patients are instructed as follows:
(1) They shall advise the relatives of the patient that the
sooner after the appearance of the malady tho patient is
placed in the care of the asylum, the greater is the probability
of his cure.
(2) With this fact in view, all proceedings connected with
the admission of patients shall be despatched as speedily as
possible, especially if the patients arc considered curable.
(3) The officials shall carefully investigate, when application is made for the admission of incurable patients, whether
the patient is really dangerous and helpless, and therefore admissible, and whether the home care of the patient is clearly
insufficient. Precise information on these points is desirable,
in order that the asylum may not be unnecessarily crowded
with incurable patients, as such a result would interfere with
its original object, namely, to be especially an asylum for
cure.
(4) \Yhcnever an insane person, who has no relatives, or
whose relatives do not seek his admission to the asylum, is
dangerous to himself or to others, or offensive to public decency, the above-named officials shall report the fact to the
proper authorities, so that, if necessary, the latter may officially
interfere.
Par. 22. If a case is of such urgency that the immediate admission of the patient into the asylum is considered necessary
or proper by the authorities, such patient may i.Je temporarily
received with assent of the directors, and arrangements for his
permanent admission may be begun at the same time.
SEeTION 4.-TRANSFER TO TIIE ASYLU:J.

Par. 23. When the admission of a patient has been approved
by the ministry of the interior, the directors must communicate the fact to the district authorities, who, with the co-operation of the mayor of the community or the relatives of the
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patient, will thereupon arrange for his immediate transfer to
the asylum . TrnYeling expenses will ue paid out of the means
of the patient.
If the patient is without means, the proper committee on
charities shall bear such expenses, and in doubtful cases, such
committee must achance the necessary amount.

Par. 2·1. Every patient shall be accompanied by a reliable
person who is acr1uainted with the circumstances of the patient, and is aLlc to give information concerning him to the

physician of the asylum .
Par. 25. The apparel of the patient must be suitable lo his
social c01Hlition.
l'ar. 2U. The family physiciau of the patient or the authori ties that send him, must gi,·c his companion a sealet! letter
acldrc"cd lo the directors of the asylum, containing the name
of the patient and his companion, the date of their departure,
and a liot of the effects which the patient brings with him .
The directors shall record the admission of the patient and
deliver a certificate thereof both to the companion of the patient and lo the proper legal authorities.
The fact of a1lmission shall a loo be reported by the directors
to the ministry of the interior.
SEcT10N 0.-C.\.rrE A~o TR~AnrnxT oF THE r.\.TIENTs 1x THE

ASYLUM .

Par. 27. Concerning their diet, the patients nrc subject,
while in the asylum, to the regulations of the director,. The
instructions given tlic

scn·:.rnt~,

a thorough

~upcni-.ion

of the

asylum by the officers arnl uy the higher legal authorities ensure a correct an<l humane svstem of treatment.

Par. ~S. The watchful ni;d kind tre<ltment of the patients
is the first duty of those employed in the asylum.
Strictly home rules regulate the discipline of the asylum
ancl lhc domeolic life of the patients.
Par.~!). Patients arc classified in three different "elasses of
treatment/' antl arc treated accordingly ln regard to boanl

and lodging.
All patients arc, however, equally entitlocl lo all the facilities
for an effectual cure that may be at the disposal of tl1e physicians and employcs, and such facilities must be alfor<led in
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equal measure to every patient. Patients of the first class
may, on the request of their relati,·es, also be 1n·o,·idc1l with
some of the luxuries of life, if it is not inconsi:..;tcnt with the

purpose of the asylum.
Par. 30, 31, and 32, treat of the payments to Le made Ly the
patients, and tlirett that persons without means shall be paid
for by the community. (See the similar regulations for Brandenburg and tho Rhine province.)
Par. 33. Committees on charity or relatives of tho patient,
who have very small funds at their command, may be grunter!
six months' treatment for their patient free, if such patient is
considered curaule uy the directors of the asylum, and if the
admi~sion hus been sought without delay and in clue form.
Par. 34. Besides this, the directors have at their commanrl
four free-places which are to be filled in the interest of science
and instruction. Requests for the granting of a frcc•-place
must be audressc!l to the directors, accompanic1l by a complete
hi:;tory of the patient'ti malady. The forms for a<lmh:..,ion in
such cases arc the same as for other patients.

Par. 3::i. Foreigners shall ue reccired only in the first and
second classes. Jn all cases, they shall be charged more than
natives.

Par. 3G. Xo abatement of the cost of treatment shall be
granted in consi<leration of work done by tho patients, if such
work has been done simply as a means of cure.

Par. 37. The class of trmtment in which a patient is pL1ccd
on his admission may be changed at any time with the consent of the authorities who determined it in the first in~tnncc.
T'cmporary deviation from Urn treatment prescribetl for a

certain class may ue ordered by the directors, whcnc\"er they
consi<ler the change expedient; but such temporary change
shall not have any influence upon the amounts to be paid for
the patients.
Par. 38. Payment for a discharged patient shall be collected
only np to the day of his discharge; for one who has died in
the asylum, up to the time of his death . The expcn,cs of
burial arc carefully estimated, and must be paid for in the
same manner and by the same parties as tho other expenses.
Par. 3U. The intercourse of the patients with their rl'iativcs
or wilh the worl<l in general, by means of letters, Ybil~, etc.,
shall in every case be subject to the apprornl of the directors.
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Par. 40. The directors shall duly consider any oral or written inquiries concerning the health of lho patient made by
persons and authorities entitled to make them. Even where
no inquiry is made the directors shall give information to the
relatives of each patient once a year, and shall promptly communicate any very extraordinary events.
Par. 41. Strangers are admitted into the patients' rooms
only with the permission of the director.
SECTION

6.-DrscHARGE

FROM TJrn AsYLUM.

Par. 42. No patient shall be retained longer than necessary.
Improved patients, and such as have become harmless, shall
be dismissed by the directors, on trial; cured ones, finally.
Relatives and the respeclirn communities shall remove any
patients, that may be reported to them, by the directors, as fit
to be dismissed; or they shall communicate to the directors
their objections. If lhe directors consider the objections unfounded, the question shall be decided by the parties that
caused the commitment of the patient.
Par. <13. Requests for the transfer of a patient lo the asylums
shall be ma<le by the directors to the ministry of the interior.
Par. 4.-±. Jn order lo ft void the relapse of a patient, the directors shall furnish directions concerning the treatment of persons discharge<l on trial, and the committee for the aid of discharged patients shall also render every assistance in their
power.

Par. -±5. The relations, guardians, or proper authorities, who
have caused the commitment of a patient to the asylum, shall
inform the directors concerning his health and behavior
within a month after his arrival home, and after that, at intervals of three months. If after a year the recommitment has
not become necessary, the patients shall be finally discharged
by the directors.
Par. 4G. Patients may be recommitted, before the time of
their discharge on trial has expired:
(1) l.Ipon request of the district physician, when tbe relatives give their consent.
(2) Upon order of the legal authorities of the district, in accordance with Par. lG. The authorities shall advise in such
cases the directors of tho asylum of the intended recommitmont.
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Par. 47. The relatiYes of the patient, who lmve causeJ his
admission, may at any time demand his discharge. Such request shall be forwarded through the district authorities to
the director•.
Par. 48. Upon the discharge of a patient the directors shall
decide whether he is to be accompanied by other persons. The
patient shall receive from the directors a certificate of discharge, and the necessary traveling expenses. The directors
shall report the discharge to the authorities who have committed the patient, and the latter shall advise the directors of
the arrival of the patient at his home.
Par. 49. 'Vhen a patient dies in an asylum, the directors
shall report the case to the authorities of the district. The
burial shall be arranged by the directors with reference to the
social position of the deceased; the date and hour of the
burial shall be communicated to the relatives.
Par. 50. Any final or temporary dismissal, or any recommitment of patients, must be communicated by the directors
to the ministry of the interior.
Par. 51. The preceding regulation shall become a law on the
day of publication (Ges.-u. Yerordn.-BI., p. 159). (Forms for
certificates arc substantially the same as those for Brandenburg).
Regu lations of October 12, 1878, concerning contributions
for the expenses of maintaining the patients placed in the insane asylum of Heidelberg. In reference to Par. 30, of the
preceding regulation, it bas been further ordered, that the
charges for native patients haYing means, shall be, for the
first class: 7 marks daily; for the second class: 5 marks
daily; for the third class: 350 to 450 marks annually.
'l'he charges for foreign patients are to be regulated in each
case by the ministry of the interior.
(Ges.-u. Verordn.-BI., p. 172).
Regulation concerning the insane not placed within stale asyltt>n,
October 4, 18iD.

As an amendment to the regulation of March 22, 18G3, ~o.
3508 (Ccntralvcror<lnungsbl., p. 27), the following is issued:
Par. l. Once in every five yea1·s, in the latter half of the
month of September, the mayor shall make out a list showing
the per;onal circumstances, the manner of treatment, etc., of
69
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the deranged and epileptic persons in the community, who
arc not in a hospital or asylum.
(.\ccording to form in Appendix A.) Three copies of the
lists shHll be made, two to be sent to the district authorities,
the third to be kept on file in the office of the mayor.
The li•ts shall contain : 1. The deranged and epileptic per'ons that reside within the community, whether belonging to
it or not, who arc not in the state asylum nor its branch olliccs.
2. The deranged and epileptic members of the community,
tl1at are taken care of in a branch asdum.
lt makes no difference, whether tJrn same ha,·e been in an
a'ylum before or not, whether they are placed under guardianship or not.
l'ar. 2. 'I'he district authoritie" shall send two copies of the
li>t, Hfter examination, to the district physician. The latter
~hall

examine the different liBts, cau<;:e the nece~~ary corrections

10 be made, and compose from them a general list, comprehending the whole di,trict, acconling to the forms added
un<kr (h), and send these, together with copies of the special
li>t,, to the ministry.
l n his report, the district physician shall communicate his
olJ:... crYntions and investigations concerning the occurrences of

mental <foeases and the care of in•ane in his district, and all
ll1Ta11gcrnei1ts relating thereto.

\\'hen the lists indicate insufficient core of the insane, the
<li ...:trid phy:-siciun shall investigate the causci and, with the ai<l
of the di,trict authorities, eudeaYor to abolish the same.

Tlie c:uu:--c of epidemic occurrences of mental <lisea~e~, shall
he inn-tigated by the district physician, who :.hall report to
the mini:-itry the po~sible means of prenntion.
1\11·. 3. The grand ducal ministry of the interior shall for·
""<tnl the special lists, after their examination, to the stati:.tical
lmreau of the grand ducal ministry of commerce.
The ~tatistical bureau ;;;hall compo~e from the list~, registers
for eYl'1',\' district, and a general register for the whole country,
and communicate these to the directory of the hospitals and
Ji1nranl them ofllcially, together with their remarks, lo the
mini~t1T.

l'ar. ~- In !ho year; in which no complete liots arc made,
the mayor shall report in the latter half of Septernbor in such
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years to the district authorities, whether any patients, and
how many, of the kind described in Par. 1, have been received
or d iscbarged since the completion of the last list and report,
and how they are cared for.
The district authorities shall forward this to the district
physician, who shall report to the ministry the respective admissions and discharges.
Par. 5. The local and district authorities are advised to do
all in their power to improve the legal treatment of the insane.
Par. 6. In force since 1880.

R U SSIA.
CONCERNING TJTE DISCHARGE OF' RECOVERED CRIMINAL INSANE.

(Criminal Code 1847.)
Art. DD. Among the causes in consequence of which a crime
or misdemeanor is not considered punishable, belong idiocy,
insanity, and altaeks of sickness which produce confusion of
mind or entire absence of consciousness.

Art. 100. An idiot is not accountable for a crime or misdemeanor, when there is any doubt, in consequence of his

mental condition, that he realized, at the time of the action,
the unlawfulness ancl nature of his deed.
Remark 4. Idiots or insane persons who have committed
murder, or attempted murder or suicide or an incendiary
crirne, shall be placed in an insane asylum, cYcn when the

parents or relatives are willing to undertake the supervision
and treatment of the patient at their own home.
Insane criminals placed in an asylum shall not be discharged without permission from the higher authorities.
lf, howe\·cr, it becomes CYi<lent, in the course of time, that
such persons have entirely recovered, and that within two
years no mental alrnormities haYe been ob~ervell, they may,
after a repeated and searching examination, be disrnisse<l

from the asylum, and their estates be freed from attachment,
according to the existing ciYil laws.
This period of obserrntion of two years for recovered patients may be abridged, when special reasons exist and there
is sufficient security that no clanger can arise therefrom.
A recovered idiot may be delivered to his relutives, when
they bind thcmselYcs to keep him under close surveillance
and, in case of the reappearance of morbid phenomena, to
relurn him, using the necessary precautions, to the insane
asylum.
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Art. 103. A crime or misdemeanor is, also, not punishable,
when it is proven that it has been committed in an attack of
mental disturbance or complete unconsciousness (that is, caused
by disease but not by intoxication).
Remark. Referring to the transient or temporary insanity
(mania transitoria, acutissima), if, during such condition, a

murder or attempted murder or attempted suicide has been
committed, the same precaution is to be taken as in ordinary
cases of insanity, concerning the period of observation; but
that period need not be of so long duration as in the cases
cited above :-six weeks of obserrntion is sufficient in such
cases for the deter mi nation of complete recoYery.
Arts. 10-! & 105. 'fhe exemption fi;om punishment for the
commission of crimes and misdemeanors, refers also to such
persons, as haYe lost their mental faculties and the use of
their reason in consequence of age and infirmities, and also to
somnambulists, who act under the influence of th ir psychical
nervous malady, without corresponding consciousness i also

born deaf-mutes or persons who have lost in their earliest
youth the faculties of hearing and language, are not held responsible for crimes or misdemeanors, when it is plain that
they have not been enabled, either by education or by intercourse with other persons, to acquire ideas concerning duties
and laws.

Remark. Such patients mrty be delivered, instead of to the
insane asylum, to parents, relatives, guardians, or, with their
assent, to strangers, when these latter bind thcmseh'eS to
keep the patient under continued and close surveillance, and
to have him medically treated during his sickness, and also to
avoid everything which might be hurtful to the surroundings,
either to other persons or to the patient himself.
When the parent of the patient, his relatives, guardian, or
strangers, who are willing to take the patient under their protection, do not offer sufficient guarantees, and it cannot be expected that they will exactly and punctually fulfil all their
duties, the insane will be committed to an insane asylum
for treatment and care. Deaf-mutes, by birth or from their
earliest childhood, are kept in prison under close surveillance,
but separate from other inmates.
Though somnambulists cannot strictly be classed among the
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insane, yet, since they are deprived of self-consciousness and
control over their actions during their attacks, and in such
condition may harm themselves and others, therefore such
persons, when they have committed a murder or any other
crime, are treated by the law as really insane persons.
Idiots are those who from their birth have been devoid of
understanding.
"Insane," the law applies to persons whose derangement has
originated from accidental causes.
Besides this the Criminal Code speaks of complete mental
ronfusion and unconsciousness.

REPORT OF COMMISSION
TO EXAMINE JXTO THE PRESENT SYSTEM FOR THE CAHE
OF THE INSANE OF THE STATE, ETC.

To the Senate and Hollse of Reptescntatives :
C:ENTLE~IEN:

In 1Iay, 1882, I requested John F. Hartranft,

Richard C.1IcMurtrie, Joseph A. Reed, i\LD., S. Weir )!itchell,
i\I.D., J. 'l'. Rothrock, M.D., L. Clarke Dads, and George L
Harrison to examine into the present system for the care of
the insane of the State, and inquire into the legislation o!
other States and countries, and report the result of their investigations with their conclusions and recommendations for
the further protection and amelioration of the insane.
This comm ission was coustilutcd of persons who pos,cssecl a
high order of learning and experience on the question, and
whose professional reputations demanded the most conscientious and practical consideration and action. It is safe to a'k
you to accept their conclusions, contained in the accompanying
report and proposed .\.ct of Assembly, with a large measure of
confidence.
HENRY i\L HOYT.
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REPORT.
PIIILADELPllIA,

January 2, 1883.

Governor HENRY M. IIoYT,
IIarrisburg.

DEAR Sm: Your Excellency appointed a commis.,ion on
l\foy 23, 1882, to "consider the question of the care of the iusanc in this Commonwealth, the mode of their introduction
into public and private asylums, the general scope of their
treatment, the mode of their supcrYision and release, which
are believed now to be inadequately guarded and provided for;
to examine into the present system, and inquire into the legislation of other States and countries, and report the result of
their investigations, conclusions, und recommendations for the
further protection and amelioration of the insane."

This commission has the honor to report, in response lo the
above application, a scheme of legislation on the subject referred to them, which was reached after careful thought and
extended investigation and research, in conformity with your
exprc'8ed wishes. This result received the unanimous approval of the commission, and indicates the direction of the
most moderate and conservatiYe thought upon the subject.
The commi'8ion begs learn to accompany their proposed bill
with an explanation of the facts and reasons which operated
with them in the pursuit of their work, and to indicate the
grounds upon which they have based their action. They venture, also, to make some suggestions, which may be convenient

lo your Excellency in determining upon your own course in
the premises.
Tupi cs of the act proposed by the commission:
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LUNACY.

Your commission is convinced, that in onler to do full justice to the administration of an office having charge of the
interests of so large a number of the wards of the State, whose
condition appeals with peculiar emphasis to her sympathy and
care: an office, also, wllich the public demands for protection
against all possible risks of mistake or wrong-doing, in the detention of a citizen, for an indefinite period, in establishments
of any sort for the insane, where all the rights of persons and
property are jeopardc<l-that, for so grave a service over so
large a territory, a special commission should, in some sort, be
proYidcd for, to act as a central board, with authority to appoint visitors in the several counties to repre~cnl the commission, and a secretary or agent fully and specially qualified lo
act for them, in carrying out the proYisions which tho Jaw re-

quires in the premises.
This course has been pursued practically in numerous instances; and, also, where a board of State charities is in existence. The commission, however, has concluded lo propose a
measure which will preserve the oversight of the Board of
Public Charities, and, at the same time, impose upon a committee of that board, to be enlarged for the pmposc, the special
service required by this act. In fulfilment of their views, they
have proposed that three additional members shall be given lo
the Board of Public Charities for this special service, one of
whom 'lrnll be a physician of at least ten years' practice, anJ
one a lawyer of the same term of practice. That the Board of
Public Charities shall add two of its members as now appointed,
thereby creating a committee on lunacy, which shall serrn
under this act, with the aid of a secretary with a proper salary,
to be appointed for this particular duty and service.
CO)l:MIT,.IEKTS.

The present law authorizes any two doctors of medicine,
whose" respectability" is vouched for by a. magistrutc to cer1

tify to the insanity of a citizen, and thi action inRures his
commitment for an indefinite time to a hospital. They may
have grndualcd at the date of this certificate, and may be
chiropodists or dentist. Such a determination of the question
of insanity may consign a citizen wrongly to any hospital for
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the insane. As to almshouses, pri,·ate houses, or asylums,
there is no law to guard his liberty. The commi"ion has
gi,·cn whate,·er protection seemed possible and practicable
under any and all circumstances. Whatever appeared necessary to secure competency and impartiality of the signers of
the commitment certificate, and due investigation of their
professional repute by the magistrate has been required. The
magisterial certificate as to the standing, etc., of the physicians
woulrl have been confinecl to that of a judge of a court of
recorcl, lmt that, for a c0110idernble portion of the year, such
service could not be had in the larger part of the Commonwealth. It has also further guarclecl the safety of the alleged
lunatic, by requiring the prompt im·cstigation and action of
the medical superintendent of the institution to which such
person may be sent.
CoRRESPO:<DE"CE.

The propriety of exercising a censorship over letters written
by patients in any establishment for the care of the insane, is
thought unjust and injurious, and postal facilities ha,·e been
provi<led for, in their behalf, by the act of the cornmi"ion, as
is the case in Massachusetts and some other l:ltatco. It i, 11ucstionable whether a prohibition of the right of correspondence
can be maintained legally. The onus of proof of its necessity
would certainly rest upon the medical superintendent. ~fony
cases of inmates of hospitals have been discharged by the
courts, who obtained cognizance of them solely by accidental
communications, through visitors, escapes, etc.
CnnnxAL INSANE.

The justice and humanity of providing for this class of insane were early felt by the judges of the criminal courts, who
were, under the law of 1836, required to commit to close custody persons acquitted of crime on the ground of insanity,
there being, at that time, no place open to them but the penitentiaries and county jails. They, therefore, with other humane
and philanthropic citizens, memorialized the Legislature, in
1839, to establish a hospital for the insane, and for authority to
be given the courts to commit to it all persons acquitted of
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crimes on the ground of insanity.

Jn 18-1.:i, the Stale hospital,

at Harrisburg, was completed, and gave proper protection to

the rights of the poor and criminal insane, and •atisficcl the
judges who had the responsibility of disposing of them. But
by more recent legislation, obtained in lSGl, and thereafter for
the State lunatic hospitals, without the petition, knowledge, or
approval of the judiciary, the humane legislation of the act of
1845 was practically annulled, and has virtually ol>structed
the ends of justice and reason.

The commis:;:.ion haF3 recom-

mended a substitute for this "Tongful legislation, which will
re-establish the former status of this class, as it cxistcrl from
1845 to lSGl, during which period the courts and the community were satisfied with the propriety of the law.
DISCHARGES.

The authority and duty to "discharge" rests primarily, under
this act, with the medical attendant of the institution, upon
the recovery of the patient. If, however, the discharge is not
granted, and on a hearing upon a writ of habeas corpus, the
respondent has been found in error, he must pay the costs and
other charges of the proceeding, unless the jurlge orders
otherwise.

For the further relief of such persons, power is given to three
members of the lunacy committee or a committee of visitors
with one of this body, to discharge; which is a necessary provision, and one which is invariably made in aJl cases where a

lunacy committee exists.
It has occurred, not only that sane persons ha,·e l>crn consignee\ to institutions for the insane, but that such persons
have been frequently detained there, and legitimate patil'nts,
also, after they have sufficiently recovered to justif)• their release from confinement. It has been thought, therefore, that
the oflicers of hospitals for the insane should be held to strict
accountability and be made legally liable for all impl'Oper or
unjust detention of such cases.
It is, therefore, recommended that section se,·en, act of.\ pril
20, 18Ufl, P. L. p. 80, be repealed, as it relieves officers of hospitals for the insane of all responsibility for any detention, if
committed according to law.

The commission advise:-; the

adoption of a section, in lieu thereof, making the medical
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superintendent liable to a civil action if it be shown, by judicial sanction, that he has acted in bad faith, or negligently,
towards the patient.
1'he commission recommend,

al~o,

that incligcnt patients

reotored, when discharged from the hospital, be suital.Jly
clothed and furnished with a small sum of money, sufficient
to carry them home.
VrST'l'OHS.

The formal, stated, perfunctory Yisitalions of officials lo hospitals for the insane, is not all that even the present la\\"S on
the subject contemplate. The visits should be solely in the
interest, and for the protection of the rights of lhe inmates of
these institutions, and the officials should be expected to offer
every facility to enable such Yisitors to fulfil their duty; and
these visitors should not be deterred by any imprc,;,;iongenerally unfounded-that a reason exists in any case for
reserve in investigating the con<lition of a patient. There
exi8lS no such mytitery in these matters as should prcYcnt an

intelligent and judicious person from i11'"estigating the condition and the needs, so far as his general well-being is concerned, of nny patient in an institution. 'rhis fallacy is not
lt has been long since it
was recognized there, an<l a1so in some States of this country.

suffered to exist in Great Britain.

The idea, if made practical, must hinder tho usefulness of all
vi:;;itations.
'rhc commission has provided for the requisite inspection of
all places where the insane are detained, and for the proper
obserl"ation of the condition and needs of the inmates.
\'1s1Ts OF

F,nrrLY PHYSICIAN.

While the commission felt strongly the importance of providing the insane patient with the best medical skill and advice for the treatment of bodily disease, which is possible,
there is an obvious difficulty in requiring the physician of the
hospital, although mainly a specialist, to consult with an outside prnctiiioner. rrhe prOYision for SUCh intervention has
therefore been so guarded, as to satisfy the most jealous alienist. At the same time, the physician named by the family or
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near friend, will be allowed to visit and examine an insane

patient, at any time, with the consent of a judge, ancl to prescri be for bodily a ilm entg with the consent of the chief physician of the institution. E,·en this cautious and restricted
pri\•ilege will be gladly welcomed by insane patients and their
fri ends.
PRIVATE IIot'SES .

Th ere has been no legal government of these places for the
reception of the in sane, heretofore, in this Comrnon \\'calth ,

although several exist, and one, at least, is largely occupied.
'Th ey are liaule to grave abuses, but, under stringent statutory
provisions, they are important and highly satisfactory to certain
classes of patients. There exist in England certa in private
houses, which are most comfortable homes for these Bick people,
and where opportunities exist for employment and di,•ersion
and indiYi<lual treatment, which are impossible in th e larger
hospitals. The commission haYc proposed the recognition of
these institutions under such regulations as will secure the
protection of the sane and the insane.
In conclusion, we beg to say that the commission was aware
that other considerations migj1t be given to the question referred to them, which would suggest furth er legislati on. But
they deem it inexpedi ent to en large their proposal at this time;
being assured that an honest and faithful obse rvance of the
provisions of the proposed act will satisfy Ycry largely public
expectation, an d greatly benefit the class in whose behalf
legislative reli ef is asked for. It may not be inappropriate,
howe,·er, to append to these explanations of the work of the
commission, the following suggestions:
StiGGESTIONS.

H aving now given to your Excellency the reasons for the
legislation the commission h as recommended, we will venture,

in the furth er discharge of the duty imposed upon us, to make
the following "suggestions" for the amelioration of the cond ition of the in sane:
1st. The chroni c or incurable insane should be more economically provided for. The capacity of the State hospitals, in clud-
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ing Dixmont and Philadelphia hospitals, may be stated as
3,/.Jj; if to this we add the private institutions, to wit: Friends'
Asylum, Pennsylvania Hospital, and Burn Brae, it will make
accommo1lations for an aggregate of 4,372, lc:l\·ing a surplus,
without adequate provisions, of 3,887 insane persons to be provided for in almshouses or elsewhere. While it is pv'Sible
that a small portion of the chronic insane may be properly
care<! for in connection with the county poor-houses, the great
majority require a supervision and oversight which cannot be
extended to them in such places. 'l'he condition in which they
arc kept, as a general rule, in the poor-houses of the State, has
fre~uently been brought to the notice of the Legislature; and,
although there has been, of late years, a manifest_improvement
in their condition and treatment, in several of the counh- establishments, it is impossible, from the circumstances wJ1ich
characterize the whole arrangement, discipline, and go,·ernment of such institutions, than these insane poor can be other\ri"e tlarn grossly neglected and foully wronged; for at the
bc,,t they are simply kept in places of detention, under the
guardianship of a respectable overseer, who is wholly ignorant
of their disease, and of the means necessary for its alleYiation
or its cure.

The lrnest economy in their beirnlf will be secured by making the well-managed hospitals, or buildings adjacent thereto,
the sole receptacles of the insane in the Commonwealth, and by
making appropriate legislative provisions for all additions to
their prc:;cnt population. There is nothing truer than that
the stale or county must pay for the support of these defectives
during life, unless suitable provision for cure and treatment
induces timely restoration. It is, therefore, no more than common wis.lom that is applied to the ordinary business of life, to
bike such measures as will JH'OYi<le the best opportunity of
restoration that the age affords. If these dependent wards of
the ~late number some thou,ands, their claim upon the State,
in both a humane and economic aspect, is proportionately
multiplied .
\\"c do not regard it'"' proper economy,on the part of the State,
to continue lo erect large and costly hospitals for the reception
of the chronic insane; for it has been repeatedly demonstrated
that not more than eight per cent. of the inmates of these cxpen-
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siYe institutions have any probability of restoration or cure.
These large hospitals, with their costly accommodations, may
be n•gnrdccl as necessary for curable or acute cases of insanity,

but they are not ncces.•ary as places of refuge and protection
for tlie chronic in!-":ane, provision for whose care should be made

in a simpler and more home-like manner. We therefore suggest the following plan, which we believe will be beneficial to
the treasury of the State, as well as to the stricken an<l helpless
beings, "·hose sad woes appeal lo eYery heart, not only for sympathy, but for sure and permanent relief; and we bclicYc that
this is the only practicable alternative measure for their relief
from the misery and deterioration suffered under almshouse
treatment:

Erect on the grounds of each of the State hospitals, plainly
con,trnctcd detached buildings, near enough to main building for c01wcnience. These homes can be lrnilt substantially,
and in perfect adaptation to their uses, and to conform, also, if
necessary, with the architectural character of the main Luil<l-

ing, for three hundred dollars per patient, including furniture,
and eYery appli,mce an<l appurtenance demandc<l for their
proper administration. They might consist of a single structure for each department, to accommodate tll'O hun1lrecl patie11ts, or, as in the case of the \\"illard Asylum for the ]mane
in the State of Kew York, of groups of buildings for caeh department, with accommodations for fifty patients. No mote
than a proportionate nt1mber should be given to each ho8pital.
This is a rcnsonable and practicable plan for tho relief of the
hclpk''' \l'arcls of the Common\l'ealth, who are thrust out of
sight and into the county poor-hou•es, and ll'ho remain there
year after year in hopele•s wretchedness. By this plan the
State might readily charge the counties a Yery moderate sum
for the care of these patients.
:2cl. The acute or recent cases of in~anity shou1cl receive
prompt treatment on first attack. By the adoption of the plan
suggc~ted for making proYisjon for the chronic or ineurable

imanc, it ll'ill leave ample room in the large hospitals for all
acute or recent cases of insanity, to be admitted ll'ilh the special
ob~ed of their rccoYery; and also 1 for an allmixlurc, if desirable, of choRen chronic cnses; and, for this purpo!-:e, 110 ncces-

oal'y t·xpcnoe should be spared to place tho curable cases, 1rhich
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are in large hospitals, on a basis equal, as regards appliances,
etc., for medical care and treatment to that of the bcot general
hospital in the country.
It seems important, that com·alescent wards be provided for
patients whose mental rehabilitation is largely established;
where the apartments, surroundings, and associations will accord with the varied habits and tastes, morally, socially, and
intellectually, of the patients 11·hose health is so nearly restored,
as to make distasteful the old surroundings of their invalid
state. This measure is deemed a most essential complement to
the high medical skill and oversight and the effectual nursing care which has brought the patients to this improved
condition.
It is the neglect of the acute or recent cases of insanity which
has so largely added to or accumulated the num bcr of insane,
and it is doubtful if insanity itself has dernlopcd to the extent
its growing numbers would at first lead us to suppose. We
ha\·e no eYidence of any increase in the number of new cases
in proportion to the population, and it seems clear that the increase in numbers is largely due to the accumulation of chronic
or incurable insane, and also, to some extent, to the fact that of
late years the conception of imanity has been so liberalized
that there arc now, indeed, regarded as insane, persons who,

twenty years ago, would not have been so considered.
It is of vital importance that efforts be made to have all recent cases of insanity placed under proper hospital treatment,
if such treatment be ad\'isablc, before they approach a chronic
condition and threaten to become a burden upon the resources
of the State during the remainder of their natural life.
3d. Xurscs and attendants of hospitals should be trained.
The great desideratum for hospitals for insane is a corps of
trained nurses and attcndants. The superintending physician
is clearly accountable for the conduct of these important subor·
dinalcs, aH he has, by Jaw, their appointment, exercises the en-

tire control over them, and has the direction of their duties.
The utmost care should be exercised in their selection, by inquiry and investigation into their antecedents, and only those
who arc known to be of good character, conscientious, and p2s·
sesscd of adequate ability, patience, and forbearance should be
employed. It is difficult to obtain attendants possessing the
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proper qualifications for the amount of compensation allowed
them. The office is one of exacting and often distasteful service, and a superior class of persons often shrink from the position, because they are required to perform the most menial
and repulsive work. This might be remedied by the adoption
of the plan pursued in some States, of having the more refined
and educated class of attendants, and employing menial servants to do the drudgery of the wards.
As it is only in the hospitals that nurses and attendants can
be practically trained for their difficult duties, a training school
for their instruction should be established in each of the State
hospitals, where proper training, at the hands of the superintending physician or his assistants, can be secured.
4th. E" PI.ODI EN'f.-If greater attention and effort were
made to furnish the inmates of the hospitals with useful occupation and exercise, it would add largely to the restoration of
the patients. It cannot be expected that patients, who are
month after month, and year after year, confined in the wards
of an insane hospital, with but little divcroion of mind or
opportunity of bodily improvement or invigoration, can
possess many chances of recovery from a malady which de~
man<ls the nearest possible approach to perfection in these
resources, for relief from the peculiar infliction which they
suffer.
The want of these alleviations is the potent cause of the discontent which prevails so largely in all asylums for the insane;
which prompts the perpetnal solicitation for release from
painful incarceration. i\Iost patients are not only able but
desirous to do some active work, and often cnwc it. Of course
there are exceptions, lint the general rule should be to provide
occupation, which is productive of good results.
'!'he large farms connected with hospitals for the insane,
afford ample facilities for the occupation of the larger proportion of the men, in gardening and other work upon the
grounds. \\'ith others, the ennui of hospital life might be
aclrnntagcously relieved by industrial work of a different
nature. It would also be found entertaining and useful to
have patients, who arc in condition of health for such employment, instruct their fellow patients in some educational
branches. EdLteational facilities of all grades, as far as practi70
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cable, might be furnished in hospitals; many patients -would
gladly instruct others in the rudiments of education, the higher
branches, music, etc., and this exercise might be a potent agent
for their earlier restoration to sound rea~on, and, as no ex-

pense would attend this effort, the experiment might be made
U1e more ca,ily.
It is well known that cures have been effected in almost
hopeless cases by giYing suitable and acceptable employment to the
insane, and it always promotes the comfort, and even happiness of the partially insane. Employment is urged solely
upon the ground of its influence upon the patient, not from
any motive of profit lo be derived from it, and it is believed to
be a most effective therapeutical measure, often more composing
than the administration of medicinal sedatives. In France,
work-shops for patients arc just as much a part of their sy,tem
of treatment as any other instrumentality or agency employed
to promote their restoration.
Thus we should seek to give these helpless ones contented
mincls, and hasten their relief by drawing their thoughts away
from their mental infirmity; and to relieve the hospital of its
prison aspect by some occupation congenial to their peculiar
habits and tastes, as modified by their malady.
5th. REsTRAINTS.-If there were more exercise and u'cful
occuplllion, there would be less employment of mcclrnnical, or
even medicinal restraints, advocated and practiced by some
superintendents.
In English hospitals, restraints are considered injurious;

they rely solely upon moral influence of suitable kind, occupation, and exercise, and haye found by experience, that when
patients haYc had such reasonable treatment, there was no
need of mechanical restraint of any kind. The suggestion by
the adrncates of mechanical restraints, that where they arc not
used, medicinal sedatives are more largely employed, is a false
one. On the contrary, the irritation caused by the former is
not experienced, and thus the yarious drugs used to relieve it
arc not necessary.

These statements arr based upon unques-

tionable personal knowledge and observation.
In institutions in this country, where the abolition of restraint apparatus has taken place, the same results have fol lowed. "To-day," says one of these superintendents, 0 we use
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no straight-jacket, straps, etc. * * * The absence of restraint and the occupation of the patients have been most satisfactory; the patients ha Ye been quieter, more happy, and
many have recovered, while working, who, otherwise, wou ld

not have done so, or would have recovered much more slowly.
I have become co1winced that a great deal of liberty can be
allowecl most patients, and that to their aclvantage and
Jmppiness."
lf restraints are used at all, they should be restricted to
patients of a su icidal or homicidal tendency, and be applied
only by the personal direction of the snpcrinte1uling physician.
But in all other cases their use should be prohibited. We
think they shou ld be dispensed with altogether.
1
"

0

remain, dear sir,

Yours, respectfully,
(Signed,)

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
RICHARD C. McMURTRIE,
JOSEPH A. REED, 111.D.,
S. WEIR MI'rCHELL, M.D.,
J. 'l'. ROTHROCK, M.D.,
L. CDARKE DAVIS,
GEORGE L. HARRISON,
Commissioners, etc.

AN ACT
REI,ATl\'E TO THE SUPERVISION AND CONTROL OF ASYLUMS
OR JJousEs IN wmcn LUNATICS
AHE DETAINED.

Section 1. There shall be a central board which shall have
the supervision over all houses or places in which any person
of unsound mind is detained whenever the occupant of the
house or peroon having charge of the lunatic recei,·es any
compensation for the custody control or attendance other than
as an attendant or nurse and also of all houses or places in
which more than one such person is detained with or without
compensation paid for custody or attendance.
Sec. 2. The Board of Commissioners of Public Charities together with three other persons one of whom shall be a member of the bar of at least ten years standing and one a practicing
physician of at least ten years standing shall constitute the central board. The three additional members shall be appointed
by the Governor afler tl;e passage of this act for a term of five
years or upon any vacancies occurring by death or resignation
for the unexpired term of such appointment or on expiration
of term of ser\'ice and the Governor upon sufficient cause may
in his discretion remove any mem her from the office.
Sec. 3. 'l'hc board shall appoint a committee of fiYC to act as
the committee on lunacy. The three ad<litional membero appointed under this act shall be members of that committee and
three members shall constitute a quorum and shall be authorized to exercise all the powers conferred by this act on said
committee or on the central board and the committee shall
ehoo~c a president and secretary to serve for the current year
and annually thereafter. The secretary shall receive an annual salary of three thousand dollars with ncccs•ary in cidental expenses to be accompanied "·ith proper vouchers payable
quarterly Ly tho State Treasurer and he may be removed at
the pleasure of the committee on lunacy.

Sec. ·-L 'I'he committee on lunacy herein pro,·i11c1l for ~linll
examine for thcmi.;eh·es or through their ~ecretary and report

annually to the Go,·crnor on or before the first day of December into the condition of the insane in this State a;1d the management and conduct of the ho pitals public and prirntc alm"houses and all other places in which the insane arc kept for
care and treatment and it shall be the duty of the officers and
others respectively in charge thereof lo give such committc<'
and the ir secrctnry at all times free access to the insane and
full information concerning them an<l their treatment therein.
8ec. J. The ~aid committee on lunacy are empowered and

required to execute through themselves or their secretary all
the proYisions of this act which pertain to their office as set
forth therein and shall direct their secretary aeconlingly and
shall also make such other rules and regulations for their own
gon~rnment

and that of their secretary as arc not inconsistent

with the provi"ions of this act.
Rec. G. The report of the said committee on lunacy Rhall be
published annually and separately and distinctly with that of
the Boarcl of Public Charities.
Sec. 7. The board shall ham power from time to time with
the comcnt of the Chief Justice of the Supreme ('olll't and of
the Attorney licncral to ordain rules and regulations on the
following matters so far as the same are not inconsislent with

any laws of this Commonwealth then in force and of any provisions of this act
(1) The licensing of all houses or places in which any person can be lawfull\' <letainc<l as a lunalic or of unsound mind
upon compensatio1; being paid to or recciYcd by the owner or

occupant of such house or place directly or indirectly for tlw
care of uch lunatic and alFo of all houses or plarcs in whieh
more than one person of unsound mind is detained or rcsi<lc~

provided that this clause shall not extend to any jail or pri,on
(2) Regulations to insure the proper treatment of per~ons so
dctainc<l and to guard against improper or unnecc~sary c.ktcntion of such person:::.

(3) Regulations of the forms to be observed warranting the
commitment transfer of custody and discharge of all lunatics
other than Lhose committed by order of a court of record and
as to these with the consent of the PFcsiding judge of the court
under whose onler the person is detained.
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(4) The Yisitation of all houses or places licensed under this
act and of all persons detained therein.
(5) The withdrawal of such licenses and the impo:;ition of
conditions under which they shall continue.
(G) llcports and information to be furnished by the keepers
or managers of all licensed houses or places and by the boards
of Yisitor$.
(7) Rcgu lations as to the number of persons that may be de·
tained and the accommodations to be pro,-idcd and food cloth ·
ing and fuel to be furnished in any licensed house or building
the manner of such detention and the restraints imposed the
means of communication by those detained with relatives
friends and other persons outside the houses and places of
detention.
Sec. 8. There shall be appointed boards of Yi•itors of all
hou:o:;es or places licensed under this ae;t or in which any person of unsound mind is detained and for the care or cu:;to<ly
of whom ompcnsation of any kind is received or where more

than one such person is detained.

One such board shall be

appointed in every county in which there is a licensed house

or place of not less than three persons and in each county
where there arc more than one such house or place the num-

ber constituting the poard of Yisitors of such county shall be
increased in the discretion of the committee on lunacy.
Sec. 9. The member.; of the board of Yisitors shall be ap·
pointed by the committee on lunacy in each year and shall
continue until their successors are appointed and the com·
mittee on lunacy may remorn the Yisiiors and fill vacancies
in the office.
Sec. 10. \\'omen may be appointed members of the boards
of visitors and at least once a year these boards shall be filled
up so that members "·ho haYe failed to act shall be removed.
Sec. 11. It shall not be lawful for any person or persons or
corporation to keep or maintain a house or place for the recep·
tion or custody of persons of unsound mind without having
rccciYcd a license under this act nor when such license has

expired or been withdrawn or suspended and the keeper and
occupant of any such house within which more than one person shall be detained as being a person of unsound mind for
compensation receiycd and the keeper and occupant of any
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such house or place wherein more than one person is recci ved
and detained with or without compensation and while there is
no license in force authorizing the keeping of such house or
place shall be deemed guilty of a misdomo.anor.
8cc. 12. Any person having charge or control of any house
or place used for the detention care or custody for which a
license is required under this act who shall violate or omit to
observe any regulation of the committee on lunacy authorized
by this act after a copy of the same has been left at the said
house or place or delivered to the por,on named in the license
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and all common law
rights of action or indictments are also rc;on-cd.
Sec. 13. The committee on lunacy shall from time to time
provide for an effectual visitation of all persons confined as
insane in all places over which they are given jurisdiction by
this act and an inspection of such houses or places of confinement and of the mode of treatment of the insane, and they are
required to have such visitations and inspections made at least
once a month by a member of the committee, their secretary,
or by a yisitor in his respective counly; once in six months Uy
a committee of at least three persons one of whom shall be a
mem.ber of the committee on lunacy and annually by a majority of said committee.
Soc. 1-1. And the board shall make rules to insure to the
patients the admission of all proper visitors, being members
of their family or personal friends agents or attorneys and
compel obedience to such regulations.
8ec. 15. The detention of any person as insane in any house
or place made subject to the provisions of this act without
compliance with the requisitions of this act shall be a misdemeanor on the part of any person concerned in such delcntion
who has omitted or permitted the omission of any of the requirements and the party aggriC\·ed shall also be entitled to
his action for damages.
8ec. lG. No verdict or judgment shall be entered in any action nor shall any judgment be entered on any indictment for
such detention as againsl any person or persons who are subject to tho regulations and provisions of this act who shall
have complied with the requirements of this act unless tho
judge after trial and verdict shall certify that there was proof

lll2
to his rnti,faetion that the party charged acted ll"ith gro's negligence or corruptly or that he acte<l without reasonable or
probable cause or was actuated by motives other than the
good of the person restrained.
Sec. 17. In all building,; or establishments \\"here an insane
person is detained which are subject to the provisions of this
act there shall be kept the following books ll"hich shall be at
all limes open to the inspection of any member of the committee on lunacy or the board of Yisitors of the proper county
An n<lmission book.

A discharge book.
A case book in "·hich there shall be periodically entered all
the facts bearing on each patient and his case.
A medical journal in which there shall be at least once a
week a statement written of all matters which are of special
importance bearing on the treatment and condition of the
patients.
Sec. 18. Xo person shall be rccciycd as a patient or for detention into any house or place where more than one inf'anc pcr~on
is detained or into any house or place where one or more in!:'ane
persons are detained for compensation without a certificate

signed by at least tll"o physicians who have been actually in
the practice of medicine for at least five years both of ll"hom
shall ccrti ly that they lrnve examined separately the person
alleged to be insane and after such examination had do Yerily
believe that the person is insane and that the disea'e is of
a character which in their opinion requires that the pc::rson

"hould be placed in a ho,pital or other establishment ll"here
the insane arc detained for care and treatment and that they
arc not related by blood or marriage to the person alleged to
be insane nor in any way connected as a medical attendant

or otherwise with the ho,pital or other establishment in which
it is proposed to place such person.
Hee. l!I. The certificate above provided for shall have been
made within one week of the time of the admission of the per'on alleged to be insane and shall he duly sworn to or affirmed
hcfore a juclge or magistrate of the county where such person

has heen examined who shall certify to the gcnuinene"s of the
signatures and to the standing and good repute of the signers.
Sec. 20. ?\o person shall be received into any house for detcn-
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tion unlc" at the lime of such reception the pcr,on or persons
at whose instance the person is dchtinccl shall by a writing
signed state that the person has been rumo\'ed arnl is to be detained at his or her request under the belief that such detention is necessary and for the benefit of the insane person and
this shall be \'erificd by oath or affirmation.
Sec. 21. There shall also be delivered to the person or persons hnving supen·ision or charge of the house a written statement of the following facts relative to the person to he detained
signed by the person or persons at whose instance the insane
person has been removed and detained or if the facts be not
known it shall be so slated and the statements 1·erified by oath
or affirmation

(1) The name.
(2) Age.
(3) l{esidence for the past year or for so much thereof as is
known.

(-1) Occupation trade or employment.
(5) Parents if li1·ing.
(G) JI usban<l or wife.
(7) Children.
(8) Brothers and sisters and the residences of each of these
persons.
(D) Jf not more than one of these classes is known the names
and residences of such of the next degree of relatives as are
known.

(10) ,\ statement of the time at which the insanity has been
supposed to exist, and the circumstances that induce the belief
that insanity exists.
(11) Xan;c and address of all mcclical attendants of the patient during the past t\\·o years.
Sec. 22. ~hould the person in charge of the house ha1·e
reason to l>clie1·e that anv of these statements haYe hccn
omitted through ignorance~ an<l that the answer~ will be im-

mediately furnished and no reason existing to clou\Jt the g-oocl
faith of the parties after inquiring of the person intcnclecl to \Jc
detained it shall be lawful to detain the person alleged to be
insane for such further period as shall be ncee."'"T to obtain
the sai d :-;.tu.lcmcnt:; complete but not cxrccding seven days.

Sec. 23. Within twenty-four hours after any person is re-
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cciYe<l into any house for detention as an insane per.<on the
person in charge there shall enter or have entered in a book
kept for that purpose all the facts slated in the certificate or
documents required to be exhibited at the time of receiving the
patient ancl shall file the originals ancl presen·c them. The
regular medical attendant of the house shall within lwentyfour hours after the reception of any patient examine such
patient and reduce to writing the result~ of such examination

and enter the same upon a book to be kepl for that purpose
together with the opinion formed from i;uch examination an <l

from the documents receivccl with the patient.
Rec. 24. In case the saicl mcclical attendant is of the opinion
that a clelention is not necessary for the benefit of the patient
he shall notify the person or persons at who~c in~tancc the
patient is detained and unles~ such person ~hall within twenty-

four hours exhibit satisfactory proof of such nece"ily lhe pa·
tient shall be discharged from the house and c01weycd to the
nearest place where a pubHc conYeyancc can Le obtainc<l by
him.

Sec. 2.;. At the time of such examination the medical attend·
ant slrnll himself cause lhe patient distinctly to understand if
he or she is capable of doing so that if he or she desires to see
or othcrwi:;c communicate with any person or pC'l'sons means
will be pro\'ided for such inten·iew or com1nunicalion and
sai<l attendant shall personally see that proper means arc taken
to communicate this fact to the 1wrson or pcr,01is indicated by
the patient and any pcr::.on or per:o;ons whom the patient may
then cJe,irc lo see shall be permitted to hayc a full and unrestrained intcrYiew with the patient.
8ec. 2G. ('opics of the documents furni,hc<l at the lime of
the reception of the patient (and of the examination of the
patient by the medical attendant of the hou,e) shall be forwarded by mail to the acl<lress of the secretary of the committee on lunacy and to lhe secrctar,· of the board of Yisitors of
the county within forty·cight hour~ from the time of the reception of the patient which shall by them be entered in a
book which they shall keep for this purpose and at least once
in three months there shall be a report made by the medical
attendant of the house on the condition of such patient to·
gcthcr with such other matters relatire lo the ca'e us the said
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committee or board may require and at any time such report
shall be made upon the request of the secretary of the committee on lunacy.

Sec. 27. Du ring the detention of any person as ineane any
medical practitioner de>ignaled by him or by any member of
his family or" near friend" with tl1e sanction of a judge of a
court of record of the county in which such ineane person resided at the time of his remon1l and detcnlion • lrnll be permitted at all reasonable h ours to visit and examine the patient
and such medical attendant shall unl ess oujectc<l lo by the
patient, be permitted by request of his or her family or" near
friend" and with the consent of the physician in chief of the
establishment lo attend the patient for all maladic" other than
insanity in the sarne manner as if the patient were in his own
home.
Rec. 28. All persons detained as insane shall at all times be
furnished with materials for communicating undC'r sea l with
any prnper person without the building and suth communica-

tions shall be stamped and mailed daily. Hhould the patient
desire it all rational communications shall be written al his dictation and duly mailed to any relative or friend named by the
patient.
Sec. 20. The provisions of this act in respect of the admission
or discharge of patients !'hall not extend to in sane crim inal s in

custody. Such persons shall not be received except when delivered by a sheriff of the county or his clcpuly together with
an order or the court of the county in which he was arrested
or convicted having jurisdiction of the offcn'e under the seal
of the court and signed by a Jaw judge. ?\or shall such
criminals be discharged from a hospital or other place of detention saying on a like order and lo the ;heriff or his deputy
producing such order and while detained as an inRanc person

such criminal shall be so kept as lo insure his detention until
duly discharged. Whenever any person detained in any jail
or prison is in~anc or in such condition as to require treatment

in a hospital for the insane it shall be the duly of any law
judge of the court under whose order the pc1wn is detained
upon appli cation to direct an inquiry mto the circumstanecs
either by a commission or otherwise as he shall deC'm proper
,rith notice to the committee on lunacy and if tho judge shal l

lllG
be satisfie<l that the person confined requires treatment in a
hospital he shall thereupon direct tlie rcmornl of the mid person from the jail or prison to a State hospital which order
shall be executed by the sheriff of the county or his deputy
and the actual expenses of such remornl and the expenses of
maintaining the person in the hospital shall be paid by the
county liahlc for the maintenance of the said person in the
jail or prison from which he is removed.
Rec. 30. The trustees managers and physicians of any hospital in which a criminal is confined by order of any court or
in which a lunatic has been committed after an acquittal of
crime shall not <faehargc release or remove the prisoner or
lunatic without the order of a court of competent jurisdiction
and in case such lunatic whether a convict or acquitted is
not set at large but is to be remoYed to any place of custody
other than a hospital the order for removal shall not be made
without notice to the committee of lunacy and time given
them to in,·estigate the case and be heard on the application.
Sec. 31. _\ll persons that have been detained as insane (other
than criminal in,ane duly convicted and sentenced by a court)
shall as soon as they are restored to reason and arc competent
to act for themselves in the opinion of the medical attendant
of the house be forthwith discharged and any person so detained shall at all times be entitled to a writ of habeas corpus
for the determination of this question and on the hearing the
respondent in that '1Tit shall be required to pay the co,ts and
charges of the proceeding unless the judge Rhall certify that
there was sufficient ground in his opinion to warrant the detention and put the petitioners to his writ. In case the discharged patient be in indigent circumstancos such per"on shall
be furnished with necessary raiment and with funds sufficient
for sustenance and travel to his home to be charged to the
county from which such patient was committed.
Sec. 32. The committee on lunacy shall be notified of all
discharges within twenty-four hours thereafter and these shall
be entered by the secretary of the committee.
8cc. 33. Any three members of the committee on lunacy or
the board of visitors of the proper county with one or more
members of the committee on lunacy may at any time order
and compel the discharge of any person detained as insane
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(other than a person committed after trial and conviction for
crime or by order of court). But such order shall not be made
unleos notice be given to the person having charge of the
building in which the patient is detained and to the person or
persons at whose instance the patient is detained and reasonable opportunity given them to justify a further detention and
no member of a board shall sign an order of discharge unless
he has personally attended and examined the case of the
patient.
Sec. 34. Persons voluntarily placing themselves in any of
th e houses provided for in this act may be detained for the
time they shall specify by an agreement signed by them at the
time of their admission but not exceeding seven days and
they may from time to time rene\\· the authority to detain
them for a time not exceeding seven days from such removal
but no agreement shall be deemed to authorize a detention
unless signed in the presence of some adult person attending
as a friend of the person detained in the presence of an<l also
by the person in charge of the house or the medical attendant.
Sec. 3S. So much of the act entitled« .\n act to proYide for
the admission of certain classes of the insane into hospitals for
the insane in this Commonwealth and their discharge therefrom" approved the tll'cntieth day of April 1\nno Domini one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine number fifty-four of
the pamphlet laws of that year as provides" that ingane persons may be placed in a hospital for the insane by their legal
guardians or by their relatives or friends in case they have
no guardians but never without the certificate of two or more
reputable physicians after a personal examination made within
one week of the date thereof and this certificate lo be duly
acknowledged and sworn to or affirmed before some magistrate
or judicial officer who shall certify to tho genuineness of the
signatures and to the respectability of the signers" is amended
an<l the per::;ons thereby authorized to place an in~anc person

in a hospital arc required to observe the forms and conditions
r equired by this act in exercising the poll'crs conferred by the
said act of the t\\'cntieth clay of April .\nno Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine when the in!?nne person is

placed in any house, hospital or place which is suujcct lo the
pr0Ybio11s of this act.
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Sec. 3G. So much of said act as provides by section econd
as enacts "that it shall be unlawful and be deemed a misdemeanor in law punishable by a fine of not exceeding one
hundred dollars for any superintendent officer physician or
other cmployc of any insane asylum to intercept delay or interfere with in any manner whatsoeYer the transmission of any
letter or other \l'ritten communication addressed by an inmate
of any insane asylum to his or her counsel residing in the
county in wh ich the home of the patient is or in the city or
county in which the asylum is located" is hereby amended so
that the same shall extend to the superinten<lcnts officers physician servants or other cmploycs of all hospitals houses or
plnccs which arc subject to the provisions of Ibis act.
Rec. 37. i::lo much of tbe said act as provides by section ten
"lf the superintendent or officers of any hospital for the insane
shall recei\'C any person into the hospital after full compliance
with the provisions of this act no responsibility shall be incurred by them for any detention in the hospital" as applies
to the superintendent 9r officers of any hospital house or place
made subject to the provisions of this act is repealed and in
place of the provi"ions of that act for the protection of such
superintendents or officers the provisions of this act for that
purpose arc substituted.
i::lec. 38. \\'hencvcr any person shall be found by inquisition
to be insane, the committee of the person or of the estate, and
also the clerk of the court into which the inqui,ition has been
returned, shall thereupon forthwith send lo the committee on
lunacy, at their principal office, a statement in writing, signed
by the committee, of the lunatic, of the name, age, sex, and
residence of the lunatic, and the residence of the committee,
am! upon any change in the residence or place of detention of
the lunatic, shall forlh\l'ilh notify the committee of lunacy of
such change. The committee on lunacy, or any one or more
of the members of the committee, shall haYe power lo visit
and examine the said lunatic and authorize such Yisiting and
examination Ly their secretary, or any board of visitors, or
one or more members thereof, and by a physician, and the
said committee are authorized to apply to any court having
jurisdiction over the committee, or lo a judge of a Court of
Common Picas of the county in which the lunatic is a resi-
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dent or detained, to make such orders for the maintenance,
custody or tho care of the said lunatic, and for the care and
di8position of the property of the lunati c as the case may require.

From any order, final or

otherwi~e.

thus macle, an ap-

peal may be taken to the Supreme Court, but such appeal
shall not Le a super>'cdeas unless so ordered by the court making the order, or by a judge of the Supreme Court on application and a hearing.
Sec. 30. This act shall for all purposes except the appointment and organization of the central board, go into operation
thirty days after a proclamation shall have been issued by the
Governor announcing the organization of the committee on
lunacy.
NoTE.-The pro,•isions or section 38 were suggested by S. Preston Jones, M.D.,
ofthePenua.IIospital for the Insane.
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